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1 Jo'y 

a Jo'y 

, Jo'y 

7 Jo'y 

8 Ju'y 

10 July 

18 Jo'y 

16 Jo'y 

18 Ju'y 

Chronicle of Events. 

July 1928. 
28 8tb BehioD of the :Surma Valley Conference at Bylbet urged the boycott 

of Simon Commission and 8upported the Bardoli Satyagraba. movement. 
do. In view of the Gtlvernment announcement tbat the quettion of appoInt

ing .. Committee to Go.operate with the Simon Commission will come ~p 
before tbe BeDgelOouncii on the 9th July, repreBentative meetings and 
snoeiatioDa all over Bengal urged upon tbe elected m!mbera of tbe CODDCil 
to stand aolidly together and defeat tbe Government motion. 

do •. Mr. Chamanlal'. reaolution cenBuring the British Labour party for 
co-operatiog witb tbe Simon Commiuion disallowed in tbe Br. Common .. 
wflaltb Labour Oonference, nect&sitating the withdrawal of tbe Indian 
delegatea. 

do. The Bardoli Salyagraha-The polioy of Bombay Government to leave 
tbe re-aue8smenl; of Agrioolturalland and tbe enhancement of revenue in 
tbe banda 01 individual and irresponsible offieera at Bardoli with no 
effective check on them strong), condemned by all India botb in preBI 
and in platform. 
Sind Muslim Political Conference held at Karachi under Dr. Alam. 
Firet Conference of tbe British Section of the League Igainst Imperaliam 
held in London. 

du. Terrible Railway smash at Belor, E. I. Railway reauUing In tbe death of 
21 passengers including the driver and InJUry to about 92 penoDI. 

do. Bengal Council-Government motion to tbe formation of a Simon Oom
mittee carried_SlYarajl.' amendment for postponing the appointment 
negatived. 

do. Mr. Vernon Hartshorn, Labour member of the Indian 8tatutory Commis
sion apologised for the libellous remarks be made against the Tata. 
accuBing them &1 the worst employers in the world. The speech can8ed 
great resentment among the Indiana and was &trongly criticised both In 
pre.a aod platform. Writs of libel were issued against him and re&igna~ 
tion was demanrletl of him frcm tbe Commission. 
At tbe Anglo.Indlan Associalion Luncbeon held io LondoD, Lord Meaton 
nrged t,ha.t Anglo.Indians &bould adopt the view· point of tbe minority 
which, by vlrt.ue of being 110, had It I rights and privileges-in other words 
they should not identify with Indiana styling themaelvel as Statutory 
Indians. 

do. Labour trouble. at the Fort Glouceeter Jute Mills, Bowreab,-Police 
opened fire wounding 28 BengaU and Oriy. workmen. 

do.. The Bardoli Satyaaraha-High hopes were entertained of a settJement 
of the long_protracted Bardoli Itruggle 8S a result of the Oonference 
h(ltwten the Governor (If Bcmbay and the deputation of the peasantB, but 
to thc disapp(ltntment of all after R free and frank rliscul8ion of tbe 
conditioDs of agreement fur about three hours the Conference ended in 
a fiasco. The deplltaticDilta put before tbo Governor tbe moat modf'st 
demands of the .uJferiog pe-.aante whicb were Dot aocepted. Mr. 
Vallabbhhai Patel, leader of tbo deputation, waDt~ (a) A. judicial 

1 
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enquiry by .. noo-omara) oommi~tee (b) BeltoratioD of rorrel~1 landa 
(e) CompeDBllttoll for land, which were lold (II) Rele'le of penona 
ooq~lcted in Saty.graba casel and (e) Betoltatemen' of Talatil and 
Patela who had re.lgoed. The 00gernor pt'IreiBt.ed tn the condition 
tbat tbe ~ople mUll pa,. or depoai& the enbancM 88aellment to .. tblrd 
part,. pendlag tbe ,'uolt of ".-enquiry and be alia rerueed to leetorf 
forfeited landi, AI regamt Jodlelal enqnlry BI. Ihcelhmcy "anted it 
to be done by A Jodiclal Officer or Re.eooe OlDoer. Tbee8 koottl 
polntl were nollflttled aod the COnf~rf'Dee broke up wltbout aaecell. 
Btlor Train 8mallb-Two damage lait .. for ftve Jakhl eaob filed In tbe 
Hi~b DODrt by tbe Sf'aretar, of 8tate and tbe Brut Indian aallw&, 
againlt tbe II Forward" of Calcuua, 

'28 General 8trlke on the 8, t. RanWR,_At midnight all gangmen, eooliee 
and P llotBmeD aPPurM before Station Hatten and plaoed before them 
their lampt and keya aDd peacefulll weot. awal .ylng that tbel could 
DO lODger work OD low w.gf'e. 

do, The Bardoli Sal,agraha-Arl!lrenlng the Bomba, 0000011, H. R. tbe 
OO'feroor Rt've ao ultimatom of a fortoight to the 8atlagrab. leader. 1.0 
agrfe to the GovE"roment rropl)IIOll by plainly telliog thnrn tht tbere 
could be 00 eoquir,. oolelll rneooa wal paid 011 and 10 default tbe 
Oovemmf'nt 'Woolfl Dnt helit"te to late an, ltep to lappreel tbe campaign 
of ch'U dlloberUeDOf'. The prononoeement received with a keen eenll of 
rtlentmeot tbroughoot loriia-On thl." ume day to tbe Bouie of Commonl 
I'f'pJylng to a qOl'ltlon, Earl Wlnt~rton lent bll full lupport to the 
Governor to lauDohing ooercive mealurea. 

do, 4th AnoDal CGurerenee of Bangiy. Jan' •• ngba beld In Calcntt.. ODder 
8i. Mohtnl Mohon Du-Tbe Prtllrtent ,raced tbe miaeriee of tbe 
penple to fgnoranOl! and foreign yoke anrt laid tbat no tmprovflment In 
the oondttlonl of tbe mallei could be ezpected till 8waraj wal eatabU.bed. 

do. Conlrqoent on the big Ganaplltt proCHlfoD tn Bangalore, a party of 
MOIleml altaekPf'l Bindul with latbil and Iworda and there were aillo 
sun,botl injuring 80 Hlnda •• 

'28 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

August 1928. 
Bigbth Dtatb anntver.ary of Lot.maD1a Tltak obeened throughoat India 
With do. 101E'mottl and reverence. 
Bomba,. OODnaH-ModoD to eleot a committee to co.optrat.e with the 
Simon CommluioD carried. 
Debate on Indian aftalrl In the Honlle of Com mODI lolUated by Mr. 
Johnlton.8o Labour member, 
Bengal Counctl-Personnel of Mtmber. of the Bengal 8imon Oommittl."e 
announced. 
Bnd of Bardoli Ditpule-Honourable Bettlement announced by a Bombay 
Government Communique ordering enquiry tnto the enhancement of 
revenoe. 
Third Oongre.1 of the Labonr and 80clalilt International held at 
BruIBeIlB-Mr. Ohmanlal'• eXpoltuoD of Britilb Labour" bypoorlsy. 
Berdoli Victory Da,. celebrAted at 8urat with pomp and 'pageant_ 
According to the terlIll of eettlement all aatyagrabl prteonera were relealed 
aDd Talatiel r!!llnetated. 
Opening day or the autumn leBllon of O. P. Oouncll-Governor In ht, 
openiog Ipeeob to the members ~nve them the oboice or eleotlng a com-
IDlttee ~ co.operate with tbe Simon Commilaion or rerule to do it. 
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18 Aug. 128 O. P. OouneU--Resigllation of Mr. Dcsbmakh, the Minister, announced. 

19 Aug. 

21 Aug. 

26 Aog. 

~8 Aug. 

29 Aug. 

do. 

'28 

do. 

do. 

do. 

The World Youth Peace Congrel held in Holland-Mr. Nalina'kahya 
Sanyal delivered an eloquent speech on behalf of India. 
B. &: O. CoaDeH-Government motion to elect a cOlJlmittee to co-operate 
witlJ. the Simon Commission carried_Swarajtst amendment demanding a 
Round Table Conference rej~cted. 
New Ministry witb Mr. Raghavendra Rao formed in the Central 
Province!. 
AlI·Parties Conference to diseU88 the Nllbru Committee Report opened at 
Lucknow in an atmosphere or unprecedented toleration and goodwill 
under the Presidency of Dr. Ansari. 

All·Eartics Oonference at Lacknow after 10Dg discussion adopted the 
Dominion Status withont refltricting the liberty of other political partiea 
whoae goal was compltlte independence. Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru, whoae ideal 
was complete independence dissociated himself from the resolution and 
put up his gronada in clear terma. Sj. So.bhaa Ohandra Bose, a aignat.ory 
to the Repolt, in a speech said that he did not believe in Dominion 
Status hut approved it as a preliminary step to independence. 

SO Aug. do. The Independence for India League formed at Luckoow by the signatoriel 
of the statement on independence at the All-Parties Conference. 

September 1928. 

S Sept. '28 Opening Day of the Madras Connoil-Official motion to eleot a com .. 
mittee to co-operate with the Simon Commiasion carried in the teeth of 
Swarajist opposition who walked ont in a body after their amendment 

4 S.pt. do. 

6 B.p" do. 
6 Sept. do. 

1 Bapt. do. 

8 Sept. do. 

10 Sop" do. 

11 B.pt. do. 

bad been rejected, 

Op~ning Day of the autumn session of the Legislative Assembly at 
Simla-Mr. G P. Singh's adjournment motion to repudiate the malicious 
attack on the President by the" Time8 of ludia," Bombay. 
President Patel'a statement ill the Mlembly on a separate Assembly office. 
In the Assembly President Patel's rnlinK restraining the introduction 
of Public Safety Bill 011 the objeotion of Pondit MotUal gan rise to 
sinister propaganda in British Press -The Simla correspondent of the 
u DaUy Telegraph II cabled the follOWIng :_u It il diffioult to find a 
more cooolusive evidence of India'a unfitness for seU.rule than in the 
enropJe given in the AS8embly to.day. The deoision given by the Hoo. 
Mr. Palel is regarded 8S illogical to sa, lea8t and iG W8S strongly 
suggested that it W8S due to the prennre on bebalf of party interest&." 
II It will be auicidal for India to aocept Dominion StatUI a.a the goal for 
Dominion 81,atus can never be tantamount to sovereign independence" 

,declared Mr. SrinivaR Iyengar, a former President of tbe 00ngres8. 
Ladies of all .hades of opinion and representing every Women's Soolety 
of Bengal accorded unanimous support to the Ohild Marriage and Age 
of Oonsent Bills in a orowded meeting in Calcutta nnder the presidency 
of Lady M ukberjea. 
Government taken by surprise on the Pnblic Safety Bill on Pandit 
Matilal's point of order, 
Sir John Simon's cable to tho Viceroy to constitute the Central Com. 
mittee-Assembly members' cballenge to the Viceroy demanding dl8so1u
tiOD of the Asst'mbly and a general eleotlon on the issue involved. 
Opening Day of t,he autumn sellsion of the Council of State at Simla. 
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Es.ttlng d.bato iD tb. Aooembly OD tb. Co •• tal Tram. Bill-Str Jam .. 
8imptlOD" mC'ao aU.ok OD Hr. aaji. 
Tbe Loog drawn Labour Itrlb at Jam.bedpar brougbt to a uU.faeto.,. 
010" by lb. tDter"DlloD 01 Mr. Sobb.a CbaDd.. Boaa-N .. r1, 70 per 
cent of 'be IUlken rejoined 'Work. 
Start.llng dlsoloaorel made by t.be 81mla aonflpnDt1cnt of the II Pioneer II 
Implicating official. In a campaign of 'Vilification and Insinuation. agalnlt 
the Impartlalit, of t.be PrealdeDt of the A8IembIJ-Tbll .ae broaght. to 
tbe aoUae of lbe Prealdent b, Pt. MotUal Nehru aD tbe fioor of the HODIO. 
HotloD lor a Sol.ot Oommlttee 00 tb. Publl. Sal.tl BUlcanlad ID Ibe 
AIIombll. \ 
OO't'ernment of ludla', dellJNlloh OD t be ooDltitution of a DeW Allembl, 
ofllce tnued-Seoreta,y and DOt. Pretlld~Dt tn be the. bead. 
OpentDI Da,. of the aat.omD _fOD of the Madra. Counctl. 
U. P, 0000011 omel.l motiOD to .1001 a committee to co·op ..... wllb lb. 
8tmou Oommlilion carried afler tbe 8warajill' ond NationaUaLa bad 
1.!llbe Oblmber 10 proteet. 
In an arUole In tbe U Dally TeltRrapb It Prof. Ralbbrook William .. 
Late DinotoI' of Publlo Inform.Uoa l OOftrDmtDt of India, wrote tbat. 
tbe motl .. e brhlnd the Prlnocs' olalm for independence wal to pra,ent the 
congRion of nal.iODalilm catcblng tbe labjta'. of their 1tBt.ea. 
U. DoP. C~Dnon-Mr. Cbtntamoni'. moLion of II no-GOnfidtDQ8 It on tbe 
BduaUon Minister carried by tbe cullnA: vote of tbe Preltdent amldl' 
8. ajtlt and Nationall,t oheen. 
All Bengal Slnd •• lo' OODler .... hold III O.lcutta DIIder lb. PruidOllCJ 
of Pt. Ja"abarJal Nebru. 
In the Al&embJ,. Mr. Orerar made an Important Itatement on the 
relaUOUI belWH'n the Obatr and tbe BOU88 and tbe Oovernment. Aa 
Leader of tbe BOUie he •• preueel rtgret lor tbe npreutoD of oertaln 
ofBctal memben Impugning tbe oonduot or tbe PJ'f"lldent Bnd 8810red 
botb the Preaidrnt and the Boo" that there woold be no reoorrenoa. 
Tbe A.embl,. Coagr,.. Pa.rt, removed the ban plaoed on memben In 
regard to attendanoe at.1eveal a' Viouegal Lo.1se, ' 
Sir Tej Babadur Sapra In ... tatement 10 oonnection wlt.h the recent Ipcccb 
01 "aba .. jo BlkaDer 011 lb. pcaltloll 01 IndiaD Prl .... repDdiated tba 
10Pg1!ltioO tbat. t.he Locknow Confer8nOl .al actuated bl a aplrlt of 
bOlt.IlItJ agalnlt. tbe PrJnOBa. 
ID lb. AIIombly tbe motion lor Ibe .... ld.ratloD ollbe Pobll. Salety 
Bill a, amended by tbe Beleo' Oommlttee waa po' to vote and defeated 
amid., 8"arajl. and NaUonaHlt oheen by the CRltlng .. ote of the 
Preetdt'nt-009ernment. Intimated not to prooeed wit.h the Bill thillelaloo. 
In tbe AMembl,. Prr.ident. Patel'. bold ltand AI upbolder of parHamlnta,.,. aod popular liberUM 10 oanoelIIog t.he paise. to the ,. Tlmel of India" 
aod .. DaiJl Telegrapb It aorrelpondentl. 
Commanal rlott-At 8arat when tbe OanapaU prooeuloD W.I paulng b, a 
mDlqoe a tracal took plaoe between t.he Hindu proceuloniltl and MOlleml 
who objected to mUlia Ind tbe IItaation took a aerlOU8 tum wben police 
fired Ii. Ihote kUling t.wo aud ioiorlog aboot one bundred-Simllar trouble 
arOM at N.llk where doneB were 'hrowD at a m05que bot. the tntervenUOB 
of police a"eated casoaltles-Anotber oocurft'd in Bydrrabad (Deocan, 
over tbe borlal of a Moalem and In aBray took pJace between Sikb. and 
MOilemlln a Gordwara. 
Punjab Pealante' Oonferenoo beld at Lyallpar protested agalDit. tbe 
Trad .. DI'potel BUI deolarlDS ,t,lt .. IUogaL 
POD job Political OO.IO .. D •• beld It LYIUpor ODder tbe P'flldoll., 01 
Lala Doutcbaud arged withdrawal of Brltilh suardianlhlp and tbe goal 
of India being complete independence. 
Tbe Indian Cbrtltllal of BenRal In a meeting la Calcatta under the Obafr .. 
manlblp of Principal J. B. BaDner]ea wbole-beartedJ,. lupported tbe Nehra 
Report and urged recall of the memonndnm of the All-India ObrlltlaD 
OODl ... Doo lobmilled 10 tbe 11101.11 Oomml .. lco. 
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October 1928. 
5 

1 Oct. '28 The Independence for ludia League for the province of Bengal publi~hcd 
their manifesto 8S well 8S their provisional programme of actioD and 
invited tbe PUblic to ofter constructive suggestions and crlticislDs. 
At tbe Labour Conferenc!", Birmingham Mr. Brockway', motion to refer 
back tbe Parliamentary Report 00 Labour participation in the Simon 
Oommis8ion rrjected by a huge majority-Mr. Macdonald in rrply 
.bowed hiB imperialilt mettle by declaring that the Parliamentary Party 
will not take instructionl from any outlide body. 

4, Oct. do. Bombay Mill Strike called off following • &even boure' conference bet
ween rrprelentativc8 of tbe millownerl and tbe joint Itrike committee 
-Government conllented to appoint a committee tu inquire into the condi. 
tions. Pending the publication of the report the rates and wages of 
March 1927 were to be paid. 

6 Oct. do. Mabaraja Mahmudabad opposed tbe proposal to bo!d an AIJ.Parties 
Muslim Conference and declared that the Nehru Report was tbe only 
feaaible baais of workable constitution wltbout harm or prt'judice to 
any community, aection or olasl of the Indian people. 

7 Oct. do. In connectioa with Local Government elt!ctioDs in Rangoon, the Burma 
People's Party issued manifesto stating that the polioy of the party 1& the 
attainment of full responaible Self-Government for Burma as a separate 
unit within the Britilh COlDmonwealtb. 

8 Oot. 
11 Oc~ 

II Ocl. 

IB Oot. 

Ii Oct. 

16 Oo~ 

18 Oct. 

S2 Oo~ 

2S Oct. 

26 Oc~ 

do. ExpreBl train bomb explosion near Manmad in Bombay Presidency. 
do. Second landing of the Simon Commf68ion In Bombay who left the lame 

evening by a epecial train for Poona. 
Giving evidence belore tbe Age of Con8fnt Oommittee Mr. Amarnatb Datta 
Hid that an allen Government bad no right to enforce 800ial le~jslation. 
All social evi1B would end with the advent of Swaraj and lodia would 
be a paradise to Iiva in. 

do. Arrival of tho Simon Commission at Poona-The oity in complete Hartal 
and there were hostile dt'monstrationl and coutinuous criea of "I hame II 
and &. Simoo, go back " from a crowd of 10,000 people under the l~ad of 
Mellsr •• Nariman and N. C, Kelkar. 

do. Tbe Delhi Provincial Political Conference met at Meerut under the Presi· 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

dencyof Pt.. Jawabarlal Nehru. 
The All Bengal M.oslem Youngmcn's Conference held in Calcutta under 
the presidenoy of Dr. SbahidnUa resolved to banish commonalilm from 
the country and co-operate with tbe Bindu. in ,preading education 
among their community. 
At the Worken' and Peaaantet Conference held at Mterut, Mr. K. N. 
Snigal, the PresidE'nt, gave a Itatill-ical account of the miserit!8 of Indian 
labourer. and worken and laid that tbe Viccr0;r'1 pay meant fnod for 
8,000 workea. 
Prof. T. L. VaswRni's fasoinatlng addrella at the Bebar St·udent-a' COAference 
at Matibarl_u Youth il II BakU j Build future OD tbe anoient ideal. of 
India." 
Firat publfo aftting' of the Simon Commfnion at PODna-Mr. Turner, Cbicf 
Secretary of tbe Bombay Government, examined. 
Lord Birkenbead resigned Seoretaryship of India and Viscount Peel 
appointed his IUCCMsor. 
Aunual Belaion of the Sikh League met at Sujranwala nnder tbe Preai. 
denoy of Bardar Kbarak 810gb. 
Bomb outrage at Labore duriug the DusBerab celcbration-S died and 
4:9 Injured. 
Death of the Hon'ble Mr. 8. B. Dasl a aucQe8lfnl advocate, an bonest 
poUtlcian and a diltinguilhed member of tbe Government of India. 
Indian demonatration against Labour Part,'. betrayal at ~LimehoDler 
LondoD. 
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17 0o," '28 AllAm Student,' Conf,renae held at Tflpaf ander tbe presidenG, of Hr. 

T. B. Pbookau. , 
A(Era Pro'9lllol11 Blndu Oonference held at Btawab Duder the Prealdenol 
01 L.la Lajpa. Ral. 
8iod Pro.IDcl.1 XbU.la' Coolo"ooo beld at Bukk .... d.r lb. P .... ld.noJ 
of M~Dl"D. BOllelu Ahmad' Sahib OD tbt. and tbe oral two day., gave 
qualified sapport CO the Nebra Report demanding fel8na\lon of Iea'- in 
MOIlrm mI10ll\le .. 
U. P. PoHttoal Conference met at Jband DDder the Presidency of Pt. 
J.w.harlal Nebra, 

It Oot.. do. Barloo. Bindu-Mollem riot at KaUpala,.lm, Dt. Tiropnr-Trooble .r0l8 
0'91, tbe eleO\loD of .. HiDdn 'lempl. near • publlo well Died. bl Kaho
medaa .. 

80 Oat. do. Arrl".] of tbe 81moD CommlllloD at Labore-Mad orge, of poU08 In 
10dl •• rlmiDllely ..... 1tInl Lol. L.jpa' Rai aDd Olber I,ad ... 01 ,be 
bo,co" prooeulon nea, tb~ nUwa, ltaLion. 

November 1928. 

B Noy. 'liS Tbe AII·lodl. CooBr ... Commillee m .. tlo~ beld In Delbl .oder Ibe Prell. 
dena,. of Dr. An .. rl-Mr. Iyengar'l retOlutiOD 011 complete independence 
carried .ltboDt an1 0ppolltion. 
Tbo lodepoudeooo lor India LuB.' m.' In Delbl-Droll oon.lllotion 
and ro'o formed. 

, Noy. do. Tbe U. P. MalUm AIl.Putiel C~Dferelloe held a' OawnpoN under the 
Presldenoy of Maulana Sbaub' AII-Tbe Pwlden' condemned tbe Uaba
nbba aolt.ttiNi aDd complained tba' the Bludu. and their leadere bad 
for lomelears palt beeD nnf.lr to the mOllem. commonity. 

17 Noy. do. Pallin, away of Lala Lajpal R.i. the true patriot aod UOlted Ier't'An' 
of the people, at Labore-Deatb .u dae to tbe beatlog bo reoelved at the 
band. of tbe polloe on t.be da, of the arrhal of tbe Simon Oommi"ion. 
Tbe Andbra Provlnclll Oonferenae met at Nand::railloder tbe Pre.ldeocy 
of Mr. O. Doratl.aml J,engar. 

10 Nov. do. Presiding at • Political Conrerence at Mangalore, Mr. K. 1'. Narlman 
declared that the Brtthh Baj was originally baaed 00 tbe objeot of 
t"zplottation. It contlnoe. to"day, he uid. on tbe lame ball motive and 
" will oontinoe to be lotaated b,y tb •• ame oonltderatloo 10 Jong at it 
contino81 tn tht. land. 

II !iJ'o.... do. Tbe annoal general meeting of tbe Bengal Provincial Congre .. Com
mittee bald In Calcotta on tbi8 Bod tbe Dt:r.t de:r nndor tbe Preaidency of 
Mr. Subb •• Vbandra Bose. 

28 Noy. do. Poojab CooDcU-Natlonanat member. abBt&lned from attending a. a 
prote.t 811:a.IDlt Government attit.ode regarding tbe polioa allaolt w~icb 
baltened Lal .. Lejpat Ba'" deatb. 
]0 tbe Common., tn rep),. to a Labourlte question whether Earl Winterton 
woold fDqulre Into tbe circomBt.anoel of tbe death of Lala Lajpat Bal. 
tbe Under-Secretary refused to hold all,. ruUher Inquiry .1 DO evidence 
had been prodoced to abow tbat death wal due to police blow .. 

29 Nov. do, Lala Lajp.t Bat Da,. oblerved. tbroolJhout India and glowing tributes 
were paid to tbe 8rtat patllol at. public meetiDga held all over India on 
tbtl IOlemn 0008alon. 
PoJtoe attack aD boycott prooealtoniet, at Looknow on the eve of the 
arrival of tbe IJlmon Oommi.lioD-Paurlita Ja.wabarlal Nebru and Govinda 
B.nabb Panl "oolved 101M blow .. 



DECEMBER '.8] CHRONicLE OF EVENTS ~ 
SO Nov. do, A nomber of Student. were burt in a cla8h at Lncknow where the 

students bad gathered with black flag. to "welcome n Sir John Simon 
and the members ot the CommiBllioD. The Student. refoling to move were 
charged by the Pllllee and moonted lowara with batons injuring 8 large 
number Including Pt. Jawaha.rial Nebru, 

9 Dec. 

12 Dec. 

IS Dec, 

14 Dec. 

16 Dec. 

17 Dec. 

is Dec. 

'28 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do. 

December 1928. 

Tbe Seventeenth Behar Provincial Conference met at Patoa noder the 
Presidenoy of Mr. A.nugraba Narayan Slngb, 

SeriouB riot in Bombay mill area-AI a 8~qDel to tbe faction figbt bet
ween two Thai labour campa there was a not in mill area when police 
opened tire in wbich nine were killed and fHty injured. 
Opening Day of the Wint"f Session of the U, P. Council-Mr. Chinta .. 
moni's motion of cenaore on the police for indiacriminateJy assaolting 
boycot.t proceaaionista at Lucknow carried. 

Addrea~iDR the Annual Confer~nce of the European Aasociation Mr. 
Gavin Jonps maintained tbat in any future Government in India, it 
would be nnwise to trander the polioe to the Central Government or a 
Minister responaible to tbe Ipgislature. 

Mr. I. P. Saunders, a Europtan Police officer, sbot dead at Labore 
wbile leaving hiB office-Motive attributed to be polittcal. 

Annual meeting of tll'- ASBociated Chambere or Commeroe opent!'d by the 
Viceroy in Calciltta. 
Aa a rejoinder to the attack on European capitaliats by Indian nationa
list., 8ir George Godfrey Baid at the cioling IPasioD of the ABSoofated. 
Chamber. of Commeroe in Calcutta: U Let me say that we BTC DO' 
di'posed meekly to hand over the rich prizes which we and our fatbefl, 
witb aD much riek, expt!'nditure and labour, have oreated Bnd developed 
to the benefit alike of the inhabitants of India, the Indian exchequer and 
oUllelvea." 
Ninth BUBion of tbe All-Intiia Trade Union Congresll held at Jbarria 
under the Preaidency of Mr. M. Daud. 

20 Dec. do. Twenty arreda made in Lahore conllhting of Btodenta and Congreaa 
worken in connection with the death of Mr. I. P. Saundere. 
Tbe vast and bp8utHui Congresa Eahibition organisd by ita able Secretary 
Mr. Nalini Ranjan 8arkar opened by Dr. Anaart on the E%hibitioD ground 
amidst a diatinguilbed gathering. 

21 Dec. do. Posters wcre found on the walls of Lahore city, pnrporting to be from 
the RBsassin of Mr. Saundera, oilering a reward of Rs, 6,000 for hil own 
apprehenllion in additioD to any reward thllot might be oftered by Govern
ment;. 
Arrival Pt. MatHai Nehru, the President.Elect of the Congreas, in 
Calcutta-'J hirty-four white horsea, ridden by plctnr~equeJy-garbed 
poatilioDI in piok and green, bauled the flower.decked chariot in whioh 
Pt. Nebru rode through the streets of Calcutta to the Deabhandbonagar. 
A salute of 101 lockete was fired as the President-fllect .tepped out of 
biB carriage and cheer upon cbeer waa given by hil ar.lent foUowell 
bot;b ineide and outside the station and the streetl. 
MeetinA; of the Bon gal Provinoial Khilafat Committee in Calcutta 
broken down by lome rowdies who assaulted membel8 and damaged 
books and papers of the Oommittee. 
J'irat AIl.lndia Workers' and PeaaantB' Party Oonferenoe met in Caloutta 
under the PrelideD0;Y of M.r. BohaD 8ingh, 
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16 Dec. do, 

27 Deo, do, 

18 »eo. do. 

,V D<o, do, 

80 Dec. do, 

81 Dec. do, 

tHE QUARTERL" REGIstER [Dlic!&&lBIIa '28 
Tbo Cenlral KbU.I.t Commit.., wblob met OD tbo Ind Ibo Do&llbr .. 
dl,.ID O.looUa, broke up amU.t aproarioul IOaDet, 
10 an atmOlpbere of litre-nil.,. aad IOlomat',. tbe All·Partl. Oontention 
met In O.lauua under tbe PrealdeDGY of Dr. Alluri. 
The Bengal MalUm AIl·Pa,tI. Conference, beld tn Oalcutta ander tb, 
Prnldenol of elr AbdUl RahIm. orged Federal DominIon StatUI and Dul .. 
oamenllest.lltloo. 
The AU .. IJldla KbU.r., ConferenGe met In Oaloutta under tbe Pr_ldebel 
of Maollol M.homed AII-Tbe Mlolla OD bll million to hl.mlle the 
world. 
Tblrd 8 .. loD 01 Iho AII.Jodl. \ Yoolh CODgr ... hold ID Ollooltl aader 
tbe PftltdeDoJ of Mr. E. F. NarlmlD. 
Tbe AII .. lnclta National 8ocll1 Oonferenoe met In C.louta nDder tbe 
PrelldenoJ of ilr .. M. B, Ja,lor. 
Twentieth Seaton of the AIl.lndla HOlllm Leagae met In Oalcat.ta ander 
the Prf'lll1eDCJ of .. abanja of "abmadabad and continued tUi tbe DBt 
6 da1L The Leaso. dtOlded 10 bo100lllb. All. Parll .. HOIUm Oonlo"D" 
bold .t Delbl. 
Flnt AU·ludla 8ool.1i1l Youth CODg_ hold In Caloolta DDdo. lb. 
Prnldenc10f Pt. Jaw.barlal Nebru. 
TbA All-bdl. Women'. 800ial Confen·nee met tn Calculla aDder 'be 
Prealdencl of H. B. The Ja.nlor Mabarant of Trav.noore. 
Flfteent.h Scaalon of tbe A.lI·lndia CbMlllan OooferrnGe held at Hadr .. 
ODder tbe Preeidt"Dcl 0' Be,d. J. O. Cbauerjf!&. 
B.:coDd aDDual mpc.iol 0' tbe FederatioD 0' ladlan Cbambefl of Com. 
merce opened bJ H. B. 'be Viceroy in Calcn" .. 
Opeoiol Dal of the to.Uaa Na'iooal CooKren tn Calcut.ta aDder the 
l'J'fttdencl of Pl. ";atUal Nebru. 
Secood Da1 of 'be Congrl!ll-Laboor demoo.tratioD of tweDtl thoaaaod 
worken and pta8&al8 tn tbe OODIlf'f'1I panllal. 
81eventb &tRion of tbe National Liberal Federation met at AUababad 
under tbe Preetdeao, of Sir OblmaDla' 8etal,&ft. 
Tbe B ioda,thaD Sendal CODfe~noe met 10 CalcuUa aDder the Pmtdencl 
of Mr. 8ubbu Cbaadr. Bose. 
Third Da, of the CODIreaa-" If 100 will belp me and lollow tbe pro. 
gramm, 1 ban luggel1ed. boneatl1 and lo&eIlfRf'!otl" I promll8 frbat; 
Swaraj "UJ come within one year," declared Mabatma Oaadblln bi. 
flnal appeal to the OOOllh:'18. The del~atel .dop ed hla oompromitle 
reaolutioa in r.900r of Dominion SLBla Mr. Boae'a amcndmentdemaD,I. 
tnl complete independence WIUI rejl!'Oted. 
The M.uslim All. ParticoA Conferenae at; Delbl under the Prelldeocl 01 
B. H. Lbo Aga Kbao. 



The All India Spinnersi Associatloli. 
ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1926-27. 

T4e followiTV/ are extracts from the annual report of t\e All-Ind-ia Spinners' 
Associatwn, for tI" year 1926-1927, issued {rom Ahmedabad :-

The perioj under repart is the second year of the Association's existence. The 
year may be said to be O:1.e of general progress. The progress is to be marked not 
so much in the increased figures of khadi pro.:luction and sale although such progress 
is also to be found in some of the provinces, but rather in the improvement in the 
quality of yarn and cloth towards which the efforts of many of the organisations io 
the several provinces were, in the main, directed during a large part of the year, as 
also in the evolving of disciplined organisation in some of the less organised provinc.es 
and the bringing of aU their centres under a proper system of business efficiency. 
Generally speaking, there is a wider recognition of the effk:acy of the Charkha to solve 
one ofthe most important problems of econo:n.ie India, viz, the enforced idleness of 
the peasantry for a large part of the year. 

GANDHI}I'S TOUR.: 

In spite of a severe breakdown in health, Mahatma Gandhi toured through many 
provinces and went through a strenuous programme of collection offunds and propa
ganda which bas had the most beneficial results in stimulating interest in khadi and 
has given a considerable impetus to the movement in the provinces he visited. Apart 
frOID the funds collected and the increase in the demand for khadi, that usually 
accompanies his visit to any part of the country, there has been the more permanently 
beneficial result of removal of misapprehension as to the real nature and import of 
the khadi movement, bringing home to the mind of large numbers of people the true 
economics of the spinning-wheel and the consequent enlistment in favour of the 
charkha of the sympathies of large classes that had stood so far unaffected by the 
movement. In some provinces, as for instance, Behar and C. P., the ministers and 
officials made their contribl1'tiolls to the collections. Everyone of the Indian princes 
whose territories Mahatma Gandhi visited showed the greatest hospitality and evinced 
great sympathy with the object of the movement and, while some of them made per
sonal contributions to the khadi fund, others have even begun active steps in promo
ting the cause in their own States. 

FINANCIAL POSITION. 

The total capital in the hands of the Association during dle year under report was 
2o,35,599·4~o. We had mentioned in our last report some provinces whose assets had 
not been transferred to us. Of these the Associati~n has this year "taken over the 
assets of Burma and Karnatak, which are as under :-

Burm., Rs. 2),575-3-4; Karnat.k, Rs. 13,<)89-6-4~. 
"Of the others, practically all the available assets in Sind have been realised and it 

only remains for the accounts to be closed. C. P. Hindi work has been definitely 
closed and the assets are being realised. Andhra liquidation work, however, is still 
unfinished. Of the lakh and sixty thousan~ advanced to Andhra, only Rs. 98,096-3-3 
had been realised up to the end of September. The rest ljes in the form of outstan~ 
ding debts, for the realisation of which steps are being takeD. 

PRODUCTION AND SALE. 

It would appear from a perusal of the figures that, while there has been a conside
rable progress in the sales, the production figures stand at very much the same -level 
as in the last year. The progress in sales is indeed even more remarkable than would 

a 



io 
• appear at first light. For while last year'1 figurel involved 10m, amount of dupU. 

,.ation of account of inter-sales between organisations in the lame province, this year 
the figures given represent absolutely net sales 80 rar as provinces are concerned, 
although the ... il 8tillthe duplication due to inter-provincial salel. 

But even as regards production t~ere is more progre!l~ than ~ne would imagine 
&om a perusal of the figures. There I. one factor to be consIdered ,n a comparison or 
tbe 6lfUres of tbe yeas under report with the previous. There has been a ,eneral 
reduction in the prices ofkhadi in :several ortbe provinces, for example Tamil Nad. 
~ndhra, Behar, P!,njab, Ajmer and Bengal. The ruling prices in Tamil Nad during 
!,lDe months of thiS year were about 7 to 8 per cent less than those of the previous yearj 
In tbe case of Punjab, Ajmer and Andbra the reduction was 9 per cent wbile in Bebar 
it was 10 per ccoL Ir we take this into consideration it will be IceD that the total 
production in the country bas really increased by nearly twO Iakhs. 

It must, bowever, be admitted that the progress in this respect ought to bave been 
and waa expo:cted to be mucb larger. The shortage il due to tbe operation of filctors, 
lOme of whlcb at least could not be anticipated. The communal diaNrbances, whicb 
are poisoning the fountain of national life have not Idt even the khadi movement un" 
touched. Bengal and Punjab where the disNrbance. bave been the greatest bave, it 
win be -n, recorded a decrease. The efforts made by the Khadi Pratisthan to
_rds the Improvement of the quality of yarn and of weaving bad a temporaty effect 
or reducing the production (or some time. In Punjab, the private organisation at 
Datala did very little work this year and its output for tbe whole ofthe year amounted 
onlf to Rs. 3445 a. against over 3C¥tOO last year. Tbe GUlerat fall is partly accounted 
(or by tbe dislocation of the work caused by the Roods in July last. The decline in 
Bebar figures il explained by the fact that owing to shortage of liquid cash due 
to accumulation of Block in the beginning ofthe year, yarn sufficient to last for the 
,lack ...... n from April to June could not be preVIously stocked. The fall in these 
provinc .. this ~r bas been more than made up by the progress of tbe o,ber 
provinces, especially Ajmer, Tamil Nad, U. P. and Utkal. 

PRICB8. 

While improvements are being effected in the quality ofthe goods, continuous 
efforts are also being made at the same time to reduce the prices of khadi. We bave 
traced in our last year's report the fall in kbadi price. lince 1922 in lome o( the 
provinces. Tbis year also there bas been a general reduction 01 prices in many 
provinces. Ajmere bas reduced the price o( ill standard price of 16 yards by 6 to 8 
annas. yard. In Andbra the price of ordinary kbadi has been reduced on an average 
by one anna per yard and tbat o( fine khadi by two to (our annas. Punjab bas re.
duced the price of ill standard c10tb of 27" by 0-0-6 per yard. In Tamil Nad the price. 
were reduced by 7 to 8 per cent in January last, but owing to the ~bnorotal rise of 
eotton prices at Tirupur, in September, the price of khadi bad to be raIsed to tbe level 
of last year. 

MUNICIPALITIES AND LOCAL BOAIIDS. 

Be(ore concluding the report it is necessary to refer to two mailers. In tbe two 
previoul reports mention was made o( a Dumber of municipalities and otber local 
bodies tbat bave evinced interest in tbe movement. It is now found tbat some o(the 
bodies mentioned in our last report have not been able to put tbeir resol~tions int~ 
effect. Principally bas this been the case in regard to the removal of OCtroI on khadl, 
which requires the sanction o(the local government concerned. In the Mysore. Sta~e 
most municipalities have exempted khadi from octroi duty. Some of the bodies m 
Madras could not give effect to their resolutio~ to introduce s~i~,!ing in t)leir leho.ols 
because of the G. O. wbicb was in full force ttll recently prohlblttng the tntroducttoD 
of spinning except where Cacilities for weaving also are provided. In Bebar although 
at first the Local Government accepted the Legislative Council resolution in. favour 
of the introduction of spinning in schools their later explanation -.oD the subject has 
practically nullified the resolution and discountenanced the e'!"orts star!e~ br several of 
the local bodies In th.i. mailer. Regarding the use of khadl for m\1D1Clpa and board 
puryose from the inforotation received it i. found that the resolutIons passed by t.he 
bodIes In tbis respect are in most case. recommendatory. Only a few of the bodl •• 
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mentio~ed !D Appendix ~ to ,?~r last report have sent any precise information in this 
respect m answer to OUI mquIrles. 

Of the local bodies that come to our notice this year as takin~ keen interest in 
the khadi movement special mention must be made about the municlpalitv of Chanda 
in C: P. _ This municipality has ~een giving a yearly grant of Rs. 500 for khadi pro
ductton In the town of Chanda SInce 1922 and uses only pure khaddar for the uni~ 
forms of its employees. It has also recently resolved to exempt: hand-spun and hand· 
woven khadi (rom octroi. The resolution is awaiting the sanction of the Local Gov
ernment The District Board of Belgaum may also be mentioned in this place. It 
has sanctioned a grant of Rs.· 500 to develop khadi in famine areas of the district. 

SPINNING IN SCHOOLS. 

or the several bodies that have' introduced spinning in their schools the Bezwada 
Municipality from the information available, shows the best record of progress. The 
Municipality has this year introduced taldis in addition to cbarlchas and the report 
states their is a good deal of improvement both in quality and the quantity of the 
yam produced. Of the others the work done by the Municipalities of Guntur, Tiru~ 
pati, Lucknow, Berhampur, Ahmedabad, and the District Boards of Muzaffarpore, 
Balasore and Saran may be mentioned as showing promising result. Madras, 
Nellore and few others have made a beginning. The NeUore Municipality specially 
is showing considerable interest in the matter. It has sanctioned Rs, 1,000 as expenses 
for introducing spinning in all its 30 elementary schools and has also sanctioned a 
further sum of Rs. 1,000 for the introduction of khadi weaving in its middle-schools. 
It may also be noted that this municipality is using khadi for the uniforms of its 
employees and for the use of the in-patients in the Ghosa Hospital conducted by it. 
The Allahabad Municipality and the Benares Municipality, which have deen showing 
a good record in this respect during the last two years, have not supplied us with 
their reports for the year. 

INDIAN STATES. 

The other matter that needs mention is the increasing interest that is evinced by 
some of the Sates. The Chief of Sawantwadi and the Royal Family of Cochin made 
personal contributions to the Khadi Fund on the occasion of Mahatmaji's visit to their 
territories. But there have been more permanent results also. Sawantwadi and Gowa~ 
lior have introduced spinning in their schools. Sawantwadi has also sanctioned a 
grant towards the expenses of an experimental J?roduction centre that has been started 
at Kamler. Mysore has begun production in right earnest under direct management 
and has borrowed the services of an experienced worker from the Association for 
organising the work. The Khadi Exhibition at Bangalore, organised by the Asso
ciation in July, which furnished valuable lessons and created the proper atmosphere 
was helped with a grant from the State. Its Department of Industries is running 
a khadi production centre at Badanval, 20 miles from Mysore city, and it is reported 
to be a very successful experiment and the Government is intending to increase the 
allotment in order to further expand the WOt k. If all the Indian States can be per~ 
suaded to follow the example of Mysore and take active steps in the promotion of this 
movement, a wide field for khadi activity will be opened and result of far·reacbing 
importance can easily be achieved before many years are over. 

CONCLUSION. 

Looking to the history of the movement since its inception and the progress II?-ade 
so far, it may now be said with a measure of confidence that the charka has gamed 
a secure footing in the country. Very ~ew ind~ed are now found to d.eny that ~e 
spinning wheel has a real place in the national llfe and economy of India at least 1R 
the immediate future. No one who has ever argued against the charka has been able 
to put forward in its place any other supplementa~ occupation wh~ch c:an ~e imme~ 
diately taken up by the millions of. the co.untry, Will serve the obJe~t 1R view and 
promise result of at least equal magOltude 10 the near future. If, 1Odeed, as Dr. 
Mann of the Bombay Agricultural Department recently declared, the empty stomach 
is the greatest obstacle to progress in India, the khadi movement which is intended to 
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gi ... a sup~lementary occupation to semi·starved peasant famili .. must appeal to all 
the. patriotiC devotion in the country. There is indeed a distinct movement or opini

. on In favour of khadi. But any large progress in the work itself will depend upon the 
capital that the country can place at the disposal of the cause. The statement at the 
end of the la"! ~r'1 repon th!Ot tbe AlIOCi~tion'8 finan~ial po~it.i~n ~as got to be 
strengthened .f It '8 to extend In any appreciable degree Its actiVIties 1ft the coming 
year'1 remain equally true to-day; for indeed we have barely touched the fringe of 
the problem. Aho.e all more and more of p'rivate capital and enterprise should flow 
into the movement. It il true that khadi WIll yield but a very limIted profit. But 
aurely there must be enougb people in this country who realise tbe imponance, from 
at least the economic and the humanitarian point or view or the cbar1cah movement 
and will be content witb a small profit io the service of the toiling millions of the 
land. There io no doubt that these ends will be achieved if those in the country who 
are more (ortunately circumstanced by reason or wealth or education realise their 
duty by the couotry aDd especially the poveny·stricken mass of the population. If the 
acri ... and steady IUpport of poliltcally minded India eRn be assured for some more 
yean at least to this movement which Mahatma Gandhi has called the "one true, 
national Yagna" to-day, it will not be long before the essenlial objects of the move' 
ment are realised. It can be safely .... rt.d that the measure of tim. will be in exact 
accordance with the measure of luch support. 

The Reviaed CODatitulioD', 
The Draft' Constitution, P1'OJlOtled by Beth JBmnalal BajBj, Bjt. C. 

Rajagopalachariar, and Babu Rajendra Prasad for the All-India 
Spinners' Association, which waa circulated amongst the members of 
the Exaoutive Conncil of the AB8OCintion and was also publisbed in 
the papers, was considered by the Council of the A880ciation at ita 
meeting held at Wardha On the 18th and 19th December 1928 
and WlUI finally adopted with Blight amendments. The following is the 
amended Constitution of the All-India Spinners' Association :-

I. Whe .... the time hq arrived for the establishment of an expert organisation 
(or the development of band·spinning and khaddsr and wh.reas .xperi.nce has 
shown that such development .. not possible without a pennanent organisation, 
unafl'ected and uncontrolled by politics, political chan!!es or political bodies, an 
orgaoisation called "The AII·lndia Spinners' Association" .. h.reby established with 
the consent of the AII·lndia Congress Committee, as an integral part of the Congress 
orgsnisation, but with independent existence and powers. , 

:I. (a) The said Association .ball con.ist of members and assoctate. and donors 
hereinafter d.fined and .hall have a Board of Trostees who shall also b. the Gover-
ninl[ body of tbe Association. ", 

(b) That the said Board of Trustee. and ExecutIve C,ouDctl .~aU eODSlst of. the 
underm.ntioned twol... persons who shall hold office for hfe, proVIded they cont'"U. 
to be A class memben of the Association, and three other person~ ~ho shall hold 
office for one year elected annually by the members of the Assoctatlon from among 
ill A elass memben provided tbat for ,!,is purpose ,no one wbo ha~ not been on the 
rolls continuously for two years at the tIme of electIon shall be enlt,tled to vot~. , 

Names of m.mbers of the Board of Trustees and Execullve Cou,\"d :-(!) 
Mahatma Gandhi; (.) S.th }amnalal Bajaj; (3) Sjt. C. Ra]agopalachan: !4l S]t: 
Gangadhara Rae Deshpande ; (5) Sit. Konda V.nkatappayys; (6), S]t. yallabhbhal 
Patel' (7) Sjt. }awaharlal Nehru; (8) Sjt. Manilal Kothan; (9) SJt. Sail. Chandra 
Das Gupta; (10) Babu Rajendra Prasad; (II) Sjt. s. G. Banker; and (,.) (kept 
_t). 

, FlNANCS 

3- That the funds and assell now h.ld by the AII·lnnia Spinners' Association a~d 
·11 variOUI branchea shall vest in the Board of Trostees who .hall also be the ExecutIVe 
Council of the A •• ociation, and they shall hold the same for the purposes of the 

, Association. 
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4. The Council shall have the right to raise loans, to collect subscriptions, to 

hold immovable property, to invest funds under proper. security, to give and make 
m0!'1gages for the furtherance of hand-spinning and khaddar, to give financial 
asslst~nce to khaddar organisations by way of loans, gifts, Of bounties, to hold or 
estabhsh schools or institutions where hand-spinning is taught, to help or open 
khaddar stores, to establish a Khaddar Service, to act as agency on behalf of the 
Cons-ress to receive self-spun yarn as subscriptiou to the Congress and to issue 
certificates, and to do all the thmgs that may be considered necessary for the fur
therance of its objects, with power to make regulations for the conduct of affairs of 
the Association or the Council and to make such amendments in the present constit
ution, as may be considered necessary from time to time. 

S· Any vacancy in the Board of Trustees and Executive Council occur
ring by reasons of resignation, death or otherwise, shall be filled up by the 
remaining members from amongst A class members of the Association, provided 
however the person appointed in place of life member shall be a member for life 
while the person appointed in place of a member elected for the year shall be a 
member for the remaining period of the term. . 

6. Four members shall fo,m the quorum for a meetiug of the Board of Trustees 
and Executive Council. 

7. All decisions shall be taken by a majority of votes. 
8. The Council shall keep an accurate account of all subscriptions, donations 

and fees, whether in cash or kind, and of expenditure. The books shall be open to 
public inspection and shall be audited by competent auditors every 3 months. 

9. The Board of Trustees and Executive Council shall have a central office. 
They shaH elect a Secretary and Treasurer from among their number who shall 
each hold office for. . years. • 

]0. All persons desirous of becoming members ofthe Congress shall send their 
yarn subscriptions to the Central Office with particulars in the following form : 

To the Secretary, All-India Spinners' Association. 
Sir,-I enclose herewith •..• yards of yarn ... in weight spun by me, being my 

subscription to the National Congress. I am 1 wish to become a member of the 
: .•• *Congress Committee. My age is ..•. My occupation is ... My addres 
IS ••••• 

Date ••••• 
, Signature ... 

(Please sign legibly and if a woman, state whether married or unmarried) 
*Give name of the Congress Committee. 
1 t. Upon receipt of the SUbscription the Secretary shall ec.amine the quantity 

and quality of yarn and if (ound satisfactory shall send to the Congress Committee 
concerned a certificate in the following form: 

"This is to certify that ............ of ............ has sent to the A. I. S. A ............. yards 
of yarn being subscription for membership of the Congress for the year ......... in ••.•.•••• 
Congress Committee of ......... P. c. C'"~ 

A duplicate of the certificate with signature oCthe Secretary shall be sent to the 
sender of the yarn. . 

12. The Central Office shall keep a separate ledger containing a list with full 
particulars of all yarn received by the A. I. S. A. for membership of life Congress. 

MEMBERSHIP 

• 13. There shall be twoc1asses of members ofthe Association, A and B:-
(i) The A class shall consist of persons above eighteen years of age and habi~ 

tuaBy wearing khaddar who deposit regularly from month to month with the 
treasurer or any agency duly appointed thereto by the Council ],000 yards of seIf
spun yarn, well twisted and uniform. 

(ii) The B class shall consist of persons above eighteen years of age, habi~ 
tually wearing khadar, who pay an annual SUbscription Of2,OOO yards of self-spun 
yarn, well twisted and uniform. 

]4. Any yarn paid to the Association for membership of the National Congress 
shall be considered part of the subscription to the Association. 
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IS· The duty of every member, both A and B classea, ahall be to carry on 
propaganda for hand-spinning and khaddar. 

16. When in any area fifty mem~ bave been enrolled Ihey may elecl from 
among the membe~ or class A, an adVISOry committee of five, to advise the Council 
aboul malte ... relating to the area. 

17. Those who pay the All-India Spinne ... • Aasocialion Rs. 12 per year in ad
vance and habitually. ~ khaddar sball be entitled to be enrolled as associate 
members of the ASsociation. 

18. Any person wbo wea ... khaddar habitually and pays in advance a consolida
ted amounl of Rs. 500 shall become a Life Associate of the Association. 

19- All Aasociates will be entitled 10 ~eive, free of ebarge, copies of state 
ments, balance-sheets and minutes of proceedings of the Council. 

20" Every person wishing to join the Association sball apply in the following 
form :- . 

To the ~ecretary, All-India Spinners' Association, ........... . 
Dear Slr,-1 have tead the rules of the A. I. S. A. I desire 10 become a memo 

ber of class I an associate ...... and I forward herewith ......... a. my subscription for .... .. 
Please enroD me a. a member of Class I an associate.. 
Date,............ . 

(Signslure and full address) 
al. If. any member fails to send bis yarn quota for siz month. consecutively be 

shaD cO'IIe to be a member. , -

The All India Congress Committee. 
ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1928. 

The following is the full text af· the annual report for 192R 
presented by the General Secretaries, Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose and 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru to the All-India Congress Committee: 

The band of death bas fallen heavily on the country and the congress during the 
year under report. Hardly bad the Madras Sessions of the Congress ended when 
news came of the death of an ex-presiden!, tbe loved and respected Hakim Ajmal 
Khan, than whom no one had laboured more for tbe removal of disturst and friction 
between Hindua and Muslims. Later in the year another ex-president, Lord Sinha, 
passed away, and on the 17th of November the whole country was shocked a&d deeply 
grieved to learn of the sudden death of the third ex-president, Lala Lajpat Rai. Tbe 
tragedy of Lalaji'. death was all the more felt and resented be<suse it followed a wan
ton and unprovoked police assult on his pe ... on, which according to his doctors, haste-
ned the end. . 

Among other national workers who have passed away were Andbraratna Go!?"la
krishnayys, at one time General Secretary of the Congress and the hero of the Ch,rala 
Perala Satyagraba in 1921 ; Shri Gopabandhu Das, the selfless leader of Utkal ; Shri 
"MaganiBI Gandhi, who laboured like none other in his quiet and unsssuming way (or 
the 'charkhB' and band-spinning; and Shri Anandi Prasad Sinha. 

The three outstanding events of the year have been the Bardoli Satyagraha, the 
boycott of the Simon Commission, and the All-Parties' Conference and Committe. to 
draft a constitution for India in compliance wit~ a resolution of the Madras Congr .... 

.,....~ BARJ)O~'. . 
, •. -1"'. f . .,., ~, •. , ..... ~ ~ .... _ 

The Bardoli Sil,yap:aha movement organised by the peasantry liT Bardoli Taluq, 
under Ihe abl. lead.rship of Sri Vallabhhhai Patel, was a remarlaibl. example of the 
efficacy of well organised, peaceful resistance jo official oppression and violence. The 
peasants objected to the reassessment of the Taluq and declared that it had been car
ried out without any proper investigation, and was in fact utterly at variance with exiSw 
ating conditions. Their protesll and petitions were however ignored and their request 
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tor an enquiry was ~efused. Having exhausted all gentler methods of persuasion they 
started Satyagraha and refused to pay any revenue. Methods of terrorism were 
resorted to and land and cattle were sold for ridiculous prices. But the peasantry 
hokl together and refused to be cowed down into submission. They succeeded ultI
mately in making their organised strength felt and the government had to yield to 
their demand for an enquiry. The enquiry is still being held. 

The Bardoli Satyagraha was not merely a local struggle for a local grievance. The 
whole question of an arbitrary system of land assessment was raised by it and hence 
the interest in it was nation wide. Every zamindar and 'Kisan' was affected by it, 
and the Satyagraha, ending in the victory of the peasantry, was hailed with joy by 
the peasantry all over the country. As the enquiry is still proceeding it cannot be 
said that the question is settled. But whatever the ultimate Issue of this enquiry may 
be the organised and peaceful courage of the Bardoli peasantry has had a great effect 
on the 'Kisans' all over the country. . 

SIMON COMMISSION. 

The Madras Congress called upon the country to boycott completely the Statutory 
Commission, known commonly as the Simon Commission. A large number of other 
organisations in the country joined in this boycott. The working committee, in co
operation with other orgamsations, declared a hartal for February 3rd, the day the 
Commission was to land in Bombay. This bartal was observed all over the country 
and monster meetings were held. Successful bartals have also been held in the cities 
visited by the Commission. ' . 

The Legislative Assembly and some Provincial Councils also joined in the boycott 
and refused to cooperate with the Commission. Some Provincial Councils, largely 
with the help of official and nominated members declared for co-operation. The elec~ 
ted members of all the Councils, however, have almost solidly stood for the boycott. 

The boycott of the Commission has continued and has been intensified during 
their second visit to India. In spite of "the tortuous manoeuvres and tactics of the 
Chairman of the Commission and his 'transparent attempts to carry on propaganda for 
himself and his colleagues, and in spite of aU manner of official pressure and duress, 
the boycott has stiffened and has demonstrated to the world that India will have noth-
ing to do with the Commission. . 

AT LAHORE. 

The great success of boycott induced the Goverment to try methods of coercion 
and terrorism. In Lahore a vast gathering of people, headed by Lala Lajpar Rai, met 
to demonstrate against the Commission, was assaulted bv the policemen and many 
respected leaders were injured by baton blows. Laia Lajpat Rai was one of the suff~ 
erers and it is probable that his death was hastened by this cowardly assault. But in 
spite of this charge being made openly an impartial enquiry was denied by Gover
ment. 

AT LUCI<NOW. 

Lucknow experienced several wanon and unprovoked police charges on the unarm
ed and peaceful ~atherings on the occasion of the visit of the Commission. Mounted 
and foot police dlsplayed their skill with the baton and the 'lathi" on the heads and 
backs of well-known public workers of all parties and injured scores of people. 

Lucknow was converted into an armed camp with thousands of mounted ·and foot 
police and on four days there were brutal attacks by the police. Private houses were 
mvaded by the police and respected national workers were beaten and arrested there 
for daring to call out 'Simon, Go Back', The citizens of Lucknow, however, refused 
to be cowed down by these brutalities and increased their demonstrations. They even 
added a touch of humour to them and set the whole city laughing at the discomfiture 
of the authorities. During a party given by some tSluqadars to the Simon Commi
ssion, the Kaiserbagh was surrounded by thousands of police and no one who was 
suspected of being a boycotter was allowed to approach even the public roads near the 
Bagb. In spite of those precautions the harmony of the party was marred by the arri
val from the skies of numerous black kites and balloons bearmg the legends "Simoo, 
Go Back," "India for Indians", etc. 
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The events of Lucknow make it cle.'lr that the authorities in the United Provinces 
at least are modelling themselves on the old Punjab model and Haileyism is coming to 
mean much the same thing as O· Dwyerism. O'Owyerism was rollowed by non-co
openltion and the greate.t national awakening of modern time. in India. That awa
kening sbook the fabric of British rule. India is different to-day from what it was 
nine years ago and Haileyism is likely to lead to an even greater national response 
which may carry U5 to our gORI. 

The tremendous success of the boycott can be measured by the .. method. of ter
rorism adopted by the authorities. But as was to be expected these methods have 
served to incre~se the intensity of tbe boycott. They have resulted in the decision by 
the nationalist press not to publish the proceedings of the Commission i and proposals 
have been made to organise a social boycott of all officials, British and Indian, who 
take active po"lrt in wanton assaults on the publiC't and also of all those who in defiance 
of the will of the nation, co-operate with and give entertainments to the Commission. 

SWARAJ CONSTITUTION. 

The Madras Congress authorised the Working Committee to prepare a Swaraj 
Constitution. based on a Declaration or Rights, in co-operation with other panies. 
Representatives of other organisations were invited and the AlI~Parties Conference 
was held in Delhi in February, in Bombay in May and in Lucknow in AUl1"st. It 
was not J!05sible.. as laid down in the congress resolution, to convene a specml Con
vention In March. The work of drafting a constitution proved more arduous than 
was perhaps expected, chieRy beCAuse of the difficulty or reconciling conRkting claims. 
Ultimately a Committee, with Pandit Motilal Nehru as chainnan, was appointed 
to cleternune the principles of the constitution. This Committee produced a report, 
which has come to be popularly knowD as the "Nehru Report"", which att11lcted a great 
deal of attention in India and elsewhere. The Committee have in their report dealt 
very ably and skilfully with the communal problem and have succeeded in rroducing 
a 'solution which has met with a very large measure or approval al over the 
country. 

The constitution drafted in the Report waS based on the model of the dominions. 
This, it was urged by many Congressmen, was contrary to the Congress goal of 
Independence. ' It was stated, however, that the Congress goal remained unafl"ected, 
and the Report and the A11·Parti.. Conference decision only "ated the largest 
measure or common agreement between various group and orgamsations in the coun
try. Many Reports, based on the model of country made this clear by declaring 
that they accepted the Report subject to the Congress 1(011 of independence. The 
AII·lndia Congress Committee At their meeting held in Delhi on November 3rd con
sidered the Report and the All-Parties decisions. While welcoming the Report as ~ 
large step in advance. and specially endorsing the solution of the communal problems 
in it, the Committee decL"lred that the Congress stood for independence. It was further 
made clear that independence meant .. verance from the British Empire. 

The publication of the All Parties Report gave rise to the controversy bet~~en 
those who favoured independence and those who were prepared to accept dominion 
status. Many Congressmen, who did not wish the irteal of independence to be tone.d 
down in any way, staned a new organisation called the. Independence for l!,dl8 
League. This League is confined to members ofthe Congress and has for its obJ~cts 
not only independence for the country but also the reconstruction or Indian socu~ty 
on the basis of social and economic equality. 

The Special Convention, which according to the resolution of the Mad~s 
Congress, was to have been held in March last, il now proposed to be held \D 
Calcutta just berore the Congress sessions. . . 
- The ordinary work of the Congress was somewhat over·shadowed durin~ the 

year by the All-Partie. Conferences. There were few meetings of the A . .'. 1,;. C. 
and the Working Committee. Apart from the meetinlf held in Madras Just a~er 
the Congress sessions there was only one other meetmg of the A. I. C. C. which 
was held in Delhi on November, 3rd and 4th. The Working Committee has so f~r 
met on five occasions at Benares, Delhi, Bombay, Lucknow and again at Delhi, 
besides the meeting held at Madm. loon after the Congres •• 
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1'~e Madras C,:m~ress in pursuance of the boycott of the Simon Commission 

restncted the work inside the Legislative Councils to a minimum. Difficulties how= 
ever, ~cre experience:l in ca~rying out this direction and the secretaries regret 'to say 
that l,t was mar.e honoured In the breach than in the observance. Ultimately the 
Workmg Committee recommended to the A.l.e.C. to give greater freedom to members 
of the Assembly and the Provincial Councils. The A.l.e.C. accepted the recommen
dation of the Working Committee. 

TRADES DISPUTES BILL. 

The Government attempted in the course of the year to rush through the Assembly 
and place on the Statute Book various repressive measures, in particular the Trades 
Disputes Bill and the Public Safety (Removal from India) Bill. The Working Commi
ttee directed the Congress Party in the Assembly to oppose those measures and they 
succeeded, in co-operation with other groups, in naving a tie in the voting on the 
Public Safety Bill. The President of the Assembly gave his casting vote against the 
measure which was thus rejected. The Trades Disputes Bill has been referred to a 
committee. The two measures are likely to come up again before the Assembly. 
They aim at strangling the young Trade Union movement in India and at preventing 
all outsiders, who are not approved of by the Government, from entering India. They 
will have to be strenuously opposed. 

WAR DANGER. 

The resolution of the Madras Congress on War danger attracted considerable 
attention in India and foreign countries. Most Provincial Conferences repeated it 
and caHed upon the people to be prepared for this danger and to follow the lead given 
by the Congress in case a crisis arose. Reports of war preparation in India continue 
to come and it is apparent that every effort is being made to be ready for war. The 
situation in Europe appears to be getting worse specially since the recent Anglo
French Pact and a conflict may be precipitated at any moment. It is desirable for 
the Congress to watch developments so that if a crisis comes it may be ready to give 
the right lead. 

LEAGUE AGAINST IMPERI ALISM. 

The office of the A. I. C. C. has remained in constant touch during the year with 
the headquarters of the League against Imperialism in Berlin. The League has help
ed the A. I. C. C. office to keep in touch with nationalist, labour and progressive move~ 
ment in other countries, and has carried on propaganda for the freedom of India, in 
Europe and elsewhere. The League is getting more affiliations from representative 
nationalist and labour orga nisations in Europe, America, Asia and Africa and is 
becoming a powerful centre for anti-imperialist activities. The League has decided 
to hold its second World Congress in July next year in Paris and has invited tIle 
National Congress to send representatives. The invitation will be considered by 
the Subjects Committee in Calcutta. 

YOUTH LEAGUES. 

An outstanding feature of the year has been the rise of the Youth movement in the 
country. Youth Leagues and students' organisations have been formed all over the 
country and are snecially strong in Bombay and Bengal. Delegates were sent by 
some of those organ~sations to the World Youth Cong,;"ess held ~t Ered.e in Holland 
i n August last. Young men have also taken a very promment part In the Simon boycott 
demonstrations. In Lucknow they were the chief sufferers. 

A Committee appoin.ted by the A. I. C. C. to report on the revision of the Congress 
Constitution has made certain recommendations which have been referred to the 
Subjects Committee. The Committee has laid special stress on having a permanent 
office and a permanent staff. The se~retaries feel. that unless th.is is done it will ~e 
difficult to carry on Congress work With any effie_eney or effectlvenes$. The Commi
ttee further recommended that the Congress should be prepared to affiliate other 
organisations which accept the objects of the Congr.ess. 

The Working Committee has decided to appoiDt research scholars to carryon 
research work on behalf of the Congress. This is an important decision which will 
be of great help in bringing together useful information. on public questions and at the 
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~me ti~e in training compe~nt ,young men for national service.. But research work 
"!In only be done properly In a pennanent office "ith • good library attached to it. 

A. L SPINNERS' AssOCIATION. ' 

. The All-India Spinners; Association have' heen mnying on thei~ good work with 
vigour and energy and are consolidating their position and extending the scope DC 
their activitieL Complete figures for the year are not yet available but from the infor
mation so far received, the value of production amounted to Rs. ~3.75,757 and of sale 
to Rs. 32,22,122. At present-there are 170 centres of production and 322 sale depots. 
The members on the rolls are 1527 of the A. cla.s and ~79 of the B. class. Ofth .. e 
ftl are also members 01 the Congress. Besides, the Association has enrolled ms 
,JuvenileL ,', " ' 

Thc Hindustani Seva Dal have started a physical culture institute at Bagalkot i ... 
the Kamatak. They have held .. veral traininjl' camps in various psrts of the country 
and they have added to their reputation for dOlDg thorough work. It is unfortunate 
that Provincial Congress Committees do Dot encourage them as much as they might 
and so help inbuildiog up a well-trained and efficient All-India Volunteer Corps. In 
Karnatak province alone they enrolled 4706, members of the Congress. 

STRIItIIS AND LocKOUTS. 

The year 1928 stands out as alear of grave and unprecedented industrial trouble. 
Strikes and lockouts have followe each other in quick succession and have often been 

.followed by police attacks and firing on strikers. Of the many important .trikes the 
chief one was the strike of the Bombay textile workers "bo showed wonderful solidarity 
and tenacity in continuing the strike Coraix months in spite ofhungerand every kind of 
pressure from the employers and the Government. The Government resorted on many 
occasions to firing on the strikers. The industrial troubles and strikes have stiffened 
the trade union movement and have given it a more militant outlook. The condition 
of the workers is so utterly had that industrial troubles are bound to continue, specia
Ilyas attempts are "eing made OD behalf of the employe'" to reduce eveD their pre· 
sent deplorable standard of living_ 

It bas been repeatedly pointed out that the A. I. C. C_ has no pennnnent fund or 
sufficient income. It il not possible to carry on our activities for long on collections 

, made in past years. The only two reJfUlar source. of income now are from Congre.s 
ilelegates fees and A.I.C.C. membersblp dues. The .. mar. bring in a sum oraDout 
Rs. 4,000 per annum. The constitution Committee baa aid stress aD the Congress 
taking early steps to increase this regular income. An increase in the delegation fee 
to at least RI. 5 is a desirable chanfe. 

The financial position of the A. _ C. C. would be considerably improved if the 
many Qutstandinis were paid up. It is very unfortunate, that Provincial Congress 
Committees and tndividual Congress men sbould not pay the A.I.C.C. the moneys 
due to it. We attacb to this report a list of outstandings. We should 8pecially draw 
attention to the following aums due from Provincial Congress Committees; Bengal 
RL 1,39,003; Bombay RI. 43.892, Sind Rs. 1,9672; Punjab Ro. 8,412 ; Tamil Nad 
,Rs.3,335. The Bengal P.C.C. bas never paid any part of its T.S.F. collections to the 
A.LC.C. Bombay on the other hand bas made generous contribution8 to other pro
vinces and bas also paid substantial sums to the A. L C. C. But tbere aprars 
to be no reason wby the amount now due from it sbould not be pal up. 
The Tamil Nad P. C. C. hal a large 8urplu8 in hand from tbe last Congress and 
can easily pay. ' 

Among the individuals who owe large sums to the' A. I. C. C. we might mention 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and Mr. M. R. Jayakar, botb 'of wbom hold balanceo 
from the Punjab Relief Funds. Pandit Malaviya bas fixed deposit receipts for Rs. 
48,842. He agreed to transfer tbe.. receipts to the A. I, C. C. tbree years ago, but 
uufortunately be has .Dot done 80 yet., Mr. M. R. Jayakar has paid part of 
the balance with bim but be has made no further payment for the last three years. 

, We sbould like to expres8 our indebtedness to all our colleagues in the office of 
the A. L C. C. for the earnestnes8 and efficiency with whicb ,they bave carried on t~e 
"ork of the office. : We would specially like to express our gratitude to Sbri B. Raja 
Ran, the Under Secretary, on whom the burden of the day to day ~ork of the office 
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has largely fallen. We would like to mention that Mr. Raja Rau was entitled to an 
increment in his salary of Rs. 2S per month from March 1928. 
Mr. Raja Rau, however, waived his right to this increment for the year. 

T~e Working Secretary desires to express his own indebtedness to Mr. Raja Rau 
and hIs other colleagues in the office for the unifonn courtesy and co-operation which 
he received from them. The work of the All-Parties Report put a heavy strain on 
the office staff. But whatever the work happened to be there was always a 
willing response. _ 

Our colleague Mr. Shuaib Qureshi left India for Europe in September last. He 
is thus unable to sign this report. 

ProceediDg. of the Delhi Meeting 
The Working Committee's resolution on the Lucknow decisions of the AU-Parties 

Conference, accepting the Nehru Report as a great step towards political advance 
but declaring complete Independence to be the goal of the Indian people, was the main 
item for discussion by the All-India Congress Committee, which met on the JId 
NOVEMBER 1928, and continued till the next day in a specially erected shamiana 
at Dr. Ansari's residence, Delhi. 

About seventy members were present, when the proceedings commenced. 
By three o'clock the attendence of members improved considerably. Prominent 

among those who attended the meeting were Pandit Motital Nehru, Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Babu Shivaprasad. Mr. Govind Ballabh Pant, Messrs. C. D. Pande. 
and Narendra Dev, from the U.P., Dr. Annie Besant, Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar, Mr. 
S. Satyamurti, and Mr. C. Vijayaraghavachari from Madras, Mr. Jamnadas from 
Bombay, Mr. Sen Gupta, Mr. Subash Chandra Bose, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, 
Dr. B. C-. Roy and Babu Bhupendra Dult from Bengal; Lala Lajpat Rai, Dr. Satya
pal, Mr. Kedarnath Saigal, Sardar Manga! Singh and Laia Dunichand from the 
Punjab; Dr. B.S. Moonji and Mr. Abhyannkar from the C. P.; and Mr. III. S. 
Aney from Berar. 

1. The Condolence Retolution. 

The following resolution of condolence was passed, the whole house standing 
in silence :-

"This Committee expresses its deep regret at the deaths of Syts. Anandi Prasad 
Sinha, Maganlal Gandhi, Andhraratna Gopaikrishnayya and Pandit Gopa
bandhu Das, and places on record its appreciation of the services they rendered 
to the cause of national freedom." 

%. The ponce Anault. 

On the motion of Mr. S. Satyamurti (Tamil Nadu) seconded by Dr. B. C. Roy 
(Bengal) the following resolution was adopted unanimously :-

"This Committee expresses its strong resentment at the wanton, brutal and 
cowardly attack by the police on unanned peaceful pe opIe in Lahore and 
offers its respectful congratulations to Lala Lajpat Rai, Maulana Daud Ghaz
navi, Drs. Alam, Satyapal and Gopichand, Mr. Suri. Lala Hansraj and others 
for their facing fearlessly and peacefully the assaults of the police,'-

Lala Lajpat Rai thanked the Committee on behalf of himself and others mention-
ed in the foregoing resolution., .... 

3. Poet Bharati.'. Song .. , 
Mr. Satyamurti then moved the following resolution which was seconded by 

Mr. Basheer Ahmad Sayeed (Tamil Nadu) and adopted by the Committee :-
"The All India Congress Committee condemns the action of the Madras Govern

ment in having forfeited 2,000 copies of the late C. Subramanya Bharati's national 
and other songs and appeals to all the people in Tamil Nadu to popuJarise his songs 
and thus answer the challenge of the Government." 
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• 4. Th. N ...... Report. 
Mr. S. SrinivaSll IyengAr (e,,-officio) moved the following resolution, Mr. J. M. 

Sen.Gupta (Bengal) .econding :-
"(.) This meeting of the A. I. C. C. adhere. to the decision of the Madras (·on· 

gore .. declaring complete independence 10 be the goal of the Inri ian people and i. 
of opinion that there can be no true freedom till the British connection is severed. 
. "(i., This l),mmittee accepts the ftCommendarions of the Nehru Committee 
as agreed to by the Lucknow All Panie. Conference for the settlement of the commu' 
nal difl'erence. 

"(ii.) Thi. Committee cordially congral1llAte. the Nehru C'ommittee ror their 
laboun, patriotism and far .. ightedness and without {'rejudice to the resolution of the 
~..ongress relating to complete independence, is of opmion that the recommendations 
or the Nehru Committee are a great Itep towards political advance and, witha 

out committing itself to every detai~ generally approves of them." • 
Mr. IYENGAR, moving the resolution, said thAt it reaffirmed the Lucknow 

Conference resolution and made it absolutely clear that there ('QuId be. no 
real independence till the British tonnection was severed. The resolution 
removed the last vestige or ambiJUity that lurrounded che Lucknow 
resolution. The iDdependence resolution was not sprung upon the 
Madras Congress. It was before the country before that, and even at the Madras 
ConffFeSs there were only two persons who were opposed to it. Dr. Besant and 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malavi)·a were not opposed to it in the Subjects Committee 
of the Madras Congress. The Nehru Committee admitted in their report that by 
adopting Dominion Status they did not in any way tone down tbe demand of the 
Congress fOr complete Independence. At tbe Conference held at Meerut Dr. 
Ansari himsplf supponed Independence And Also the U. P. PolitiCAl ('ORference last 
week. The resolution before them was practically the same as the Jhansi resolution. 
Imperialism was what they wore fighting and Dominion Stal1l. meAnt the acceptance 
and perpetuation of Iml"'rialism. 

Dr. Besant intervemng asked: Do you mAke the goal of I,dependence obliga. 
tory on all Congressmen and abut out Dominion Status 1 

Mr. Srlnivasa Iyengar replied: "It il open to individual Congressmen to advocate 
Dominion Status. The Independence resolution is binding on an Congress organi~ 
sationl and their executives, but does not bind anybody who even as a member 01 
the ~anisarion, wants to advocate Dominion StatU! 10 his own capacity. 

Proceeding Mr. Srini ... SlI Iyengar said that the resolution placed before the 
Committee was unanimously adopted by the Working Committee where there was 
perfect agreement. Undoubtedly, they All wanted the unity oraD political panies, 
but CongTelS unity was more paramount and esseutial. He had nothing to gain 
or lose. Barring this one point of Independence or Dominion Status, he agreed with 
every word of the Nehru Report. He indignantly repudiated Any suggestion 
emanating from any person, however high placed, or 8Uy motive ascribed to him on 
the alleged ground that he was 8~inst the Nebru Report. He flung the charge 
back as unworthy,olbeing entertalDed in the case oran ex-President of the Congress. 
He trusted tbAt he would no, be misunderstood atleRSI in the fUl1lre. . 

Mr. J. M. SEN GUPTA said thAt the MAdras Congre .. hAd led the way to th. 
whole country to pursue a policy for the Attainment of political freedom. When the 
Nehru Report adopted Dominion Statui, it never meant, al was made dear by Mr. 
Subash ChAndra Bose recentl)', that the Congre.. Executive ever slided its goal 
towardl Dominion Status. Unfortunately Pandit Motilal was Dot present here just 
at this moment, but Mr. Sen Gupta said that there was no one keener on getting inde-
pendence than the President .. lect of the Calcutta Congress. The Con~ess had 

. been absolutely steadfast, from the MAdras Congress onward., to the Ideal or 
Inderndence, and no Congress leader, at any time, ever hinted at lowering the 
idea But it was only for the sake of political Untty that the AII·Partie.' Committee 
embodied Dominion Status in the report, and that too, as was clearly emphasised 
by the Madras Congress resolution itsell. "having regard to the general desire or 
all panieL" The biggest thing acbieved was political and communal unity and the 
formulation of a united demand at this crisi •• 
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"I am wholeheartedly for the Congress not lowering its goal," concluded Mr. Sen 
Gupta. He added liThe Congress is the strongest and biggest political organisation, 
and but (or the Congress and its leaders, the country cannot go on or go forward 
towards the goal of independence. That is why I say that when the Congress has 
!ed, and is still leading and when the Congress organisations are vigorou, and virile, 
Independence leagues need not be formed, for the Congress itself is a League for 
Independence." 

!DR. DESANT'S AMENDMENT 

The first amendment to the resolution was moved by Dr. Annie Besant who 
urged the deletion of the words "that there can be no freedom till the British con· 
nection was severed'" She said that personally she believed in declaring Independ
ence, when India was ready to take it. She refused to be a lparty to the declaration 
of Independence and then gomg exactly on the lines of dependence. How could 
India proclaim Independence, when for the military .nd naval protection India 
depended on Great Britain? "As Lokamanya Tilak put it, if you are given 1:Z annas 
instead of Re. I, take the twelve annas, and use it to get the other four annas" said 
Dr. Besant, and added: ul want Dominion Status, because it is possible to get it 
easily and quickly, and because it makes us independent within our own territories. 
You have in the Nehru Report a large measure of agreement and achievement or 
unity, which is of enormous service to the country. Independence is not attainable 
until we have "he army and navy under our control. But the Congress at Madras 
has adopted it, and it is legitimate to strive for that ideal. But to say in the 
resolution here that true freedom can be had only by severance of the Bntish con
nection is going beyond the Congress resolution, and we in a committee of represent
atives cannot strike out a new policy." 

Concluding, Dr. Besant criticised the policy pursued by Sir Basil Blackett when 
he was in charge of Indian finances ,,,ho decided all matters in favour of Britain. 
When India was free she would have a friendly alliance with Britain. As regards 
the Nehru Report, she pointed out that it did not contain the individual opinion of 
the members but the greatest common measure that could be found. To reject the 
report would be a fatal step for the Congress to take. As for the Independence 
cry of Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar and others, Dr. Besant drew attention to the constitu
tions framed by Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, Mr. C. Vijiaraghavachari and others which 
had accepted Dominion Status as the goal. 

Ma. HAMEED KHAN'S AMENDMENT 

Mr. Abdul Hameed Khan, (Madras) moved an amendment seeking to omit 
part two of the resolution which accepted the recommendations of the Nehru 
Committee for settlement of communal differences. He also moved for the deletion 
of the last portion of the resolution which characterised the Nehru Report as a great 
step towards political advance. 

Mr. Basheer Ahmed, (Madras), seconding the motion, said that it would 
be improper for the A. I. C. C. to accept the recommendations for the solution of the 
communal problem until the opinion of the Moslem League and the Khilafat Com
mittee: was available. He mentioned that the AU~Parties Conference in Madras 
did not invite the Moslem League, the Khilafat Committee, the Justice Party and 
other organisations, and it had no right to call itself by that name. 

LALA DUNICHAND"S AMENDMENT 

Lala Dunichand sought to amend the whole resolution with a proviso that the 
Congress Committee entirely disapproved of the activities of some members which 
were calculated to strengthen the bureaucratic and reactionary elements in the 
country. . 

Lala Dunichand cited the instances of some leaders who, on the plea of Complete 
Independence, were passing resolutions against the Nehru Report with the help of 
Government supporters. Neither Islam, Hinduism nor Sikhism was in danger, but the 
communalists themselves constituted a great danger to the whole of the country. 
The President disallowed it as not being an amendment but an independent 
proposition. 
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MR. PANOS'S AMSNOMKNT. 

[ OBL8I. 

Mr. Chandra Datt Pande (U. P.) moved an amendment that the goal of 
Independenc:e sbould be made the immediate goal. 

He feared that there was likelihood of the present motion being interpreted to 
mean that independence was a distant goal. 

Swami Kumaranand, opposing the resolution, believed that tbe boyeott of the Simon 
Commission and the framing of a constitution like the Nehru Report were inconsis
tent. The Nehru Committee, he declared, had already co-operated with the Simon 
Commission. He pleaded for a revolutionary progmmme, and would spread it to 
the Indian States as welL The aim or the Congress .hould be to eatablish a I1"rallel 
Government. It was not for an Indian Commonwealth, that the Kakori prosoners 
were hanKed, the youths of Bengal interned, and political prisoners like himself wens 
made to drink theIr own urine. • 

Mr. O. Kandaswami Chetti (Madras) vigorously defended that the goal 
should be emphasised as immediate Independence. • 

• 
Pandit Jawaharal NEHRU supporinlr the resolution or Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, 

urged the movers or the amendments to wi<hdraw them because the resolution had 
rightly made it clear that the only ideal India could have was that of the destruction 
of Imperialism, and because Independence signified an attack against Imperialism. 
He personally did not like the exact wording of the resolution, but on that score he 
would not complain, because it gave perfect liberty of action to ~ongressmen to 
preach socialism and independence. He believed in full·hlooded socialism, but 
would not bring that before the Congress now, because very few undentood it. A 
lime however would come wben the Congress, for the sake of ilS own existence, 
would adopt the socialist programme in full . 

In the country, there .. ere two sets or ideal :-ODe for Independence, the other for 
Dominion Statu.. He did not agreewi<h those who thought that a large measure 
or freedom could be had by connection with Britain. But he was firmly of the view 
that unlcss the British, connection waa cut off root and branch, there was 
no chance for India to attain her freedom. It was a question 
or extreme resistanc:e to what was called Imperialism. The leaders 
in the Congress did not know the implications of Imperialism. They would not study 
these things. They were conc:erned only with the attitude of the Bntish parties.. . 

Mn. Besant had argued that India was unable to defend be .... lf, and therefore she 
could not ask for Independence. India did not want any protection from Great Bri
tain. If India could· not defend benelf from aggression on the Frontier and round 

- the sea coast DOW,.a. alleged, how would .he be able·to defend herself by asking for 
. Dominion Status 1 Who did not know of tbe Skeen Committee, which was rejected 

by the Government or India 1 India had an efficient army already and if there was 
no sufficiency of offic:ers, then they ·could be had on payment, so that they might act 
according to the bidding of Free India in the same manner as France, Russia and 
other countries in the world did wben they were faced with revolution. England's 
stren,<h lay in her possession of India. India had no fear of aggression from Af
ghanIStan, which in spite of. her army was undeveloped and had petty ro
sources. 

Mr. SATYAMURTlspported the resolution moved hy Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, and 
said that it would be a thouSlDd pities if, because of difference or opinion, the good 
work of the Nehru Committee .hould go to waste. The existence of the Congress de
manded continuous loyalty to itl resolutions by Congressmen. Unless there was a co~ .. 
flict of conscience, the duty of Congressmen who were members of the Nehru <.:ommt .. 
ttee was to reconcile their recommendations to the resolutions orthe Congress. Fortu
nately, the AlI·Partie. Conferenc:e had given liberty to Congressmen to work for 
Independence, and this be proposed to exercise now in favour of Independence. To 
Sly that a Congressman could be for Independence as a member of the Congress and' 
(or Dominion Status as a member of the All"Parties- Conference was a most untena" 
ble positon to take up. '. . . . 

Mr. Satyamurti feared that if the AII·Part.es Conference contmued to exISt, the 
Congress itself would be given a secondary place. Congressmen gave up Indepen-



dence and agreed to Dominion Status for the s~ke or unity., Did the Liberals give 
any guarantee that they would not give up Dominion Status, or ifit was not given, 
th~t they would not try for offices in the Viceroy's Executive Council?· Why all 
thIs hunt after the maricha of unity with such people, thereby givin,g a wrong lead' 
to the coUr;ttry? Dr. Besant had talked of England's protection of India. But go 
any\Y~ere 10 the world, and there you would find England's name stinking in men's 
nostrils. England had no friends, but India had no enemies. With a resurgent 
China and Russia and with Arghanistan being democratised, India was capable of 
defending herself and need have no fear of Britain. He protested against the cam~ 
paign of a section of Congressmen in Madras to malign those who worked for Inde· 
pendence j and be wanted the Congress Committee to see that the prestige of the 
Con~ress waS not lowered. In demanding Complete Independence they were not 
fightmg for paper 'resolutions, but for a change in tbe angle of vision, so that they 
could introduce the policy of Sinn FelD and establish freedom for India without look-
ing for it elsewhere. . . 

PANDIT MOTILAL EXPLAINS HIS POSITION. 

Pandit Motilal NEHRU, at the outset, made a confession of faith. He yielded 
not even to Pandit Jawaharlal (Hear, hear) in the firm belief in complete Indepen
dence for India. He had always believed that there was no remedy for India's ills 
except complete Independence; but at the same time he had held that Dominion 
Status was not to be spurned away. (A. voice: Will it be given 1) ."1 see th ere is less 
distance between Dominion Status and Independence than there is between dependence 
Rnd Indepen~ence. I know, Dominion Status will n~ver be given to you, unless one of 
the parties is forced by circumstances. At any rate,. it will not be willingly given; 
but the All-Parties' Committee has done unexpected good. work in that it has secured 
unanimity of opinion on the question of Dominion Status.. It has brought together 
various political organisations to agree to. Dominion Status as the minimum demand 
and as the starting point for Congressmen to work with the other parties. It was 
very good showing the strength of feeling behind the Congress." 

He (the speaker) was not in India when the Congress last year passed a resolution 
authorismg the Working Committee to arran~e for an All-Partie's Conference. He 
bimselffelt pessimistic about its utility, but It having been . launched llpon, the con· 
rerence was brought into existence ~nd its <;ommittee fran;ted a constitution.. bs the 
committee made it clear, the goal of the Congress was not in any.way lowered. But 
it made the ('.arigress know from the other P&1t.ies that they were all for a form of 
of Government which would in no case be lower than that which prevailed in the 
self-governing dominions. Not having been 'responsible for the Committee's crea
tion he was in honour bound to support its decisions. But if his position was con
sidered inconsistent with his me.mbership . of ~he executive of the Con~ss. and with 
his being the President·elect oftbe Congr~SSt the-p .he ~ould resign from that position. 
The full reason why he supported the resolution was that while it enabled the In
dependence-wallahs to pursue their own programme, it gave e~ual liberty to those 
who advocated Dominion Status to pursue theirs. At the same time he did not want 
any party to malign the other. . 

Proceeding, Pandit Matilal explained his own position. '''Within' a few' weeks I 
shall be riding two horses, one, the All-Panies horse, the other the Congress h~rse. 
Unless I can keep both horses well: in command, I won't try it. (Laughter.) My 
position is going to be that I advocat~ DOl!'inion S~a~us having been. a signatory' to 
the All-Parties Report, whether I beheve 10 DomlDlon Staws or not. But for the 
fact that this resolution states that the Nehru Committee Report is a great step 
to\vards political advance, you would never find me supporting this resolution whole
heartedly. Because it gives liberty of artion to those who are for Domioion Status 
you must not run away with the idea that the Congress is for Indepen4.ence. It may 
be that the majority in ~e next Congress is for I~d~pe':ldence, .but the minority has 
always the right to conVince and convert the maJority. There 'IS really no half way 
house between complete Independence and complete dependence. Every day 
strengthens me in my conviction that the Government are not going to concede even 
Dominion Status." 
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"The way the Simon Commission i. roing about its work is aufficient proof. 
Pandit JawahRrlRI hal charged the leade .. of the Congresl with ignorance of the 
implications of Socialism. I plead guilty to it ; but I can claim that I can foresee 
more clearly than he can. You cannot prevent Congressmen from lupporting the 
All-Parties decisions, allhough they may be far short of the Congress resolutions." 

A voice: Is the All-Parties Conference c:o-existent with the Congress 1 
Pandi. Motilal (wanoing up) declared; I say, the All-Parties Conference i. 

Jlre&ter than even the Congress. The Congress cannot be bigger than what it i •. 
The AU-Parties llonference waa brought about by the Consre ... which i. a party 10 
it. We must ltand by ita deci.ion .. 

AURNDHRNTS WITHDRAWN. 

After Pandit Motilal Nehru had apoken, the Presidenl Dr. Ansari announced 
Ihe withdmwal of all amendmenta 10 the main resolution by Dr. Annie Bessnt 
Mr. Abdul Hameed Khan, Lala Dunichand and Mr. C. D. Pande. 

Lala Lajpat RAI said fral he agreed with most of what Pandit Motilal had said. 
Hi. wish however was to turn out the British /'rom India even by force. They had to 
gain fieedom by any mean. which was pmclicable and available. He declared that 
the British did not occupy their present position by peaceful and legitimate mesns. 
No ... violence, as a policy, was all -right; but it should Dot be accepted as a creed. 
Proceeding, Lala La,i""t Rai said that he would not oppose the resolution but would 
neither support it. The oath of allegiance and the independence ideal were two 
inconsistent things and as long as he retained hi. seat in the Assembly, he could 
not declare complete independence. He however did not oppose independence. 
He was with the motion mentally. (Laulrhter). What was required to-day was 
incessant propaganda among the masse. with a view to prepare them (or a revolution. 
He deplored that they had not yet devised any means, and the only business 
they had 10 far indulged in, was talking mere words. Anybody who talked of 
independence mUlt give up the vestige of communal representation. They Ihould 
not think of making the cause ofindependence a political loot. 

Alluding to the Nehru Report, tbe speaker warned his countrymen that if they 
tbRW away the present atmosphere, they would be doing ,reat disservice to the 
country. He begged of the people not to make the posillon of Pandit Motilal 
Nehru a difficult one. 

Replying to Pandit J~waharl.1 Nehru, Lala Lajpat Rai said that there was no 
natioD in the world which was not desirous of dominating India. He had seen more 
of Socialism than what Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had ever heard of: Whenever 
any Asiatic question cropped up, all European powers combined logether toput down 
Asia. 

Mr. C. S. Ranp Aiyar suggested lhat voting Ihould be postponed till the next 
day as Lala LajJlllt Rai's speech called for a discussion. 

Replying to the dehate, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar stated thaI he wanted to (orget the 
JlIlst, and make a clean slate for the future. He did not lubscribe to the view thaI 
Ihe Independenre resolution. ~as a paper relolulion. He would stand for complete 
independence and not DomInion Status. ' 

Replying to Lala LajJlllI Rai Mr. lyengRr said it was not inconsistent to take tbe 
oath ofallegiance to the Crown in the legislature and to declare and work f~r 
Independence. Even if il was not 10 he would prefer to err in the company of Ketr 
Hardy, De Valera and Henzog. Hi. nOlions of honour were fundamentally different 
from those of Lala Lajpat Rai. Then alrRin the oath of allegiance WIll confined to 
business in the Councils only. He asked the members not to attach any importance 
to Lala LaJpat Rai's opinion on this subjccL 

ORIOINAI, RItSOr.vTION CARRIRD 
The resolution on being put to vote, was declared carried Inem con't on.IY LaId: 

Lajpat Rai and Dr. Besant not participating in the voting. The committee dIsperse 
., 8 p.m. and adjourned till next day. 

MOTION rOK RrCONSIDRRATION 01 SALLOWRD 

When the All-India Congress Committee reassembled on Ihe 4th N~VEM.BER 
Pandil Madan Mohan Malaviya (who arrived in the morning) moved reconllderallon of 
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the resolution of the Working Committee passed yesterday by the All-India Congress 
Committee, and sought to delete the words "that there can be no true freedom till 
the British connection is severed:' 

Pandit Malaviya contended that the Congress Committee was not justified in 
going boyond the Madras Congress resolution on independence. That decision left 
open the question of India being within or outside the British Empire. He empha-
51sed that under self-government new autonomous communities would be equal in 
"Status and in no way' subordinate to one another either in domestic or external mat
ters, though united by common allegiance. 

Dr. M. A. Ansari ruled out the motion as having been decided after full 
discussion. 

S. Sympathy with the Working Cl .... 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru then moved a resolution expressing sympathy with those 

workers who had been on strike in the various parts of the country and admiration 
(or the detc:rmined struggle which they had waged against hunger and the (!lrces of 
the employmg classes and the Government. 

Swami Kumaranand and Mr. Subash Chandra Bose supported the motion. The 
latter denied the charge that Congressmen had not been taking interest in Labour 
struggle. In his own province, they bad identified themselves with the sorrows and 
troubles of Labour; but he admitted that; generally speaking, the charges were 
justified. Mr. Subash Chandra Bose declared that he stood for a "rapprochemenr' 
between Congress and Labour. 

AN AMENDMENT REJECTED 

Mr. Muttra Prasad moved an amendment to the effect, that the Congress Com~ 
mittee expressed sympathy with only those who went on strike justifiably. He 
maintained that the executive of the Congress should be an Arbitration Board between 
Labour and Capital. The resolution suggested that capitalists were always wrong, 
and the strikers rig-ht. 

Pandit Malavlya supported the amendment. He said that sufficient care had not 
been taken in the past while calling strikes. 

Mr. Bose: Give us an instance when sufficient care was not taken. 
Pandit Malaviya: I think the Bombay strike was started without sufficient care 

of consequences. . 
Mr Muttra Prasad's amendment on being put to the vote was rejected by 24 votes 

against IS"and the original resolution was passed unanimously. 

6. Simon BoycolL 
Mr. S. Satyamurti then moved the following resolution :-
" The All-India Congress Committee has noted with satisfaction that, notwith

standing all official efforts to "the contrary, the boycott of the Simon Commission has 
been carried out with success, and all representative organisations and representative 
men have kept aloof from the Commission. The Committee trusts the boycott will be 
maintained to the end." 

Mr. Satyamurti regretted that Sir John Simon .who was acclaimed as a very 
able and intelligent person should consciously play the leading part in the farce that 
was being enacted. If Sir John was able he ought to have seen that the miscelIane~ 
ous group of witnesses who came before the Commission were by no means either 
representative or even intelligent or knew what they wanted. Yet Sir John Simon 
was going about trumpeting that valuable evidence was being collected. The Gov
ernment of India and the Provincial Governments re-echoed the pompous announ
cement of the Commission that they· had nothing to do with each other, and that 
the Commission would hear evidence impartially. But to-day, the Commission 
stalked through the land as the handmaid of the bureaucracy, chaperoned by the 
police and housed at Government Houses. In Madras, for instance, the provisions 
of the Criminal Procedure and Indian Penal Codes were invoked to break the boycott 
movement. Indeed, the Commission's mind had been made up .. Did not Lord Burn" 
ham, when a witness pleaded for the separation of judicial from executive functions, 
asked him to give reasons beyond what were advanced by the Congressmen? Again, 

4 
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at Lahore did Dot the membe ... of the Commission suggest in regard to communal 
representation, that minorities could only be given protection by official nomination 
of so called representatives or by perpetuation of separate electorates 1 In effect the 
trend of the evidence of the unofficial witnesses was : "We do not know what we want 
or what the country wants ; but if you are going to give any reforms or privilege .. 
then let us have a share much beyond what we are entitled to, either by population 
or wealth or intelligence." 

It was a truthful claim to say that the Commission had been successfully boy
cotted. The Nehru Committee Repon was a valuable contribution to the framing 
of a constitution on a democratic basis with full guarantee for minorities. When the 
Jeadin~ men in the country produced such a constitution, Sir lohn Simon palronisinlfly 
called tt as the product of a group of politicians. That wa. msulting to the dignity 
and .. If-respect of the ConJ"''' and the country. He declared that the Nehru 
Repon was not intended by Its autho ... or by the All-India Congre .. Committee for 
Sir Jobn Simon and bis Commi .. ion, but was produced in tbe exen:ise of the Jllin
ciple of .. If-determination. The unity wbich was going to impress Sir Jobn S,mon 
and England and wbich would get anything to India, would be the unIty of main
taining the boycott unimpaired. 

Dr. Satyapal (Lahore) referred to tbe hu,. demonstration and procession 
against the Commi .. ion on the day of i," arrival In Lahore. The attack on Lala 
Lajpat Ral was wanton, hrutal and nncaUed for. The purpose behind it was to 
incite the people to violence. There was no representative body wbicb bad C4>opera
ted with the Commission in the Punjab. The effectiveness of tbe boycott wallO 
oevere that the Commission office looked like an armed camp and the C. I. D. Ins
pecto ... were acting as chap ....... and beare .... 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar supporting the motion felt mtisfied tbat tbe Cong ..... 
Working Committee's boycott decision bad proved correct, but the succes. was due 
to the exertions of both Congressmen and DOn-Congressmen throughout the country. 
Indeed, the boycott movement was the aecond grest movemellt after the N on-<:4>ope
ration Movement. When Pandit Madan Mohan Malayiva told bim that mornlDg 
that the cry of "Simon, Go Back" was music in the Punjab, be felt that the iIIne •• 
he bad for the last lix weeks bad disappeared. The boycott mentality was sure to 
be productive of constructive results. 

AllEliDlIEIiT Foa HOL1)IIIG HAIITALS ACCEPTEn 

Lala Shankar La!, Secretary of the Delhi Congress Committee moved an amend
ment for holding banal. in aU places to be vi.ited by the Simon Commission. 

He detailed at length the tactics played !>Y the Bureaucracy in giving out wrong 
timings of the arrival and depanure of the S1mon Commission. He pointed out a 
C. I. D. informer in the visitors' gallery who, be said, had come to the committee 
by pun:basing a visitor's ticket and continued to take notes in spite of permission 
not having been given to bim. (Shame, ShameJ' 

Lala Shankar Lal·. amendment was carrie by a majority and the amended 
resolution was pasaed. , 

e. Oth .. R_lutio .... 

The Working Secretary then placed the following resolution of tbe Working 
Committee before the A. I. C. C. for the information of the bouse :-

''The Working Committee resolves that a ConJ"'s. Resean:b Section be organised 
and that. to begin with, two schola ... be appomted, and that R .. 6,ClOO be. set apan 
for the present for this purpo... The Committee re.olves fumer that the Working 
Secretary should take the necessary step. in this behal£ 

The following resolution passed by the Working Committee for adoption by 
the A. L C. C. was moved by the Working Secretary :-

''The A. L C. C. recommend. to affiliate the London Branch of the Indian National 
Congre ..... 

The resolution was carried. 
The following resolution of the Working Committee was placed before the A. I. 

C. C. by the Secretary for the information of the house :-
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Read letter from the League against Imperialism reo Next World Congress of the 
Leaf,;'e. 

'Resolved that the Working Secretary be authorised to act on behalf of the 
Congress!' 

The Secretary then moved the following resolution on behalf of the Working 
Committee :-

"That the report submitted by the Committee appointed to revise the Congress 
constitution be considered by the Subjects Committee of the ensuing Congress at 
Ca1cutta." 

The resolution was put to the vote and carried. 
The Secretary then read out the following resolution passed by the Working 

Committee on the 1St September, 1928 at Lucknow :-
"This Committee has noted with regret that various Congress Council Parties 

have not been following the instructions contained in the Madras Congress resolution 
on Council work. The Committee, however, recognises that these Parties had to 
face difficult situations and it was not often easy to follow the Congress instructions. 
In view of all the circumstances the Committee is of opinion that Council Parties 
should be allowed greater latitude in regard to Council work. The Committee, 
however, hopes that the spirit of the Congress resolution will be adhered to. The 
Committee recommends accordingly to the A. I. C. C." 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar moved that the resolution be formally adopted by 
the Committee. Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan seconded. Mr. M. S. Aney (Berar) 
spoke in support of the Working Committee's resolution. Mr. B. G. Horniman 

( Karnatak) opposed the motion of Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar and wished to refer 
the resolution to the Subjects Committee of the next Congress for consideration. 
Mr. T. Viswanatham (Andhra) seconded Mr. Horniman. Mr. Abdul Hamid 
Khan opposed Mr. Horniman's suggestion to postpone consideration. Mr. 
Horniman's motion for postponement was put to the vote and lost. Mr. S. Srinivasa 
Iyengar's motion to adopt the Working Committee's resolution was then put and 
declared carried. 

710. Committee then adjourned. 

The Proceedings of the Calcutta meeting. 
In an atmosphere of subdued excitement the next and last meeting of the 

A. I. C. C. for the year was held in Deshbandhunagar, Calcutta on Wednesday the 
26th DEOEMBER 1928 on the eve of the Congress under the presidency of Dr. Ansari. 
There was a large gathering. Among those present were Mahatma Gandhi, Pts. 
~otilal, Malaviya, Messrs. J. M. Sen Gupta, Srinivasa Iyengar, Sardar Mangal 
51Ogh, Subhas Chandra Bose, Dr. Kitchlew, Mrs. Besant, Sjta. Basanti Devi and 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. Among the visitors were Mr. Ryan of pan-Pacific 
Labour Secretariat and Mr. Bradely of Labour Research BureauJ London. 

ATTACK ON BENGAL CONGRESS M. L. C.'S 

At the outset Dr. Ansari regretted postponement of the meeting fixed for Tuesday 
adding that they were not sitting idle but were bying to come to an agreement be
tween the two wings of the Con~ress. This over the proceedings of the Working Com
mittee and the General Secretanes' annual report were adopted. 

Sj. BISWANATH moved the r~solution that the A.I. C. C. disapproved the conduct 
of the Congress Party in the Bengal Council during the last tenancy legislation. He 
charged the Swarajists with sins of omission and commission in as much as they had 
voted with the Government in a measure which further strengthened the hands ofZemin
dars. Mr. Pattavi Sitarammya raised a point of order to the effect that Sj. Biswanath 
had no locus standi as the Bentral Congress Party did not act in violation of the Madras 
resolution. The President rt.plIed that there was nothing in the Congress resolution to 
prevent a member to bring in such resolution. Mr. Nimbskar seconded. Mr. Sen Gupta 
replying said that they had no alternative but to act in the way they did with the 
special permission of the Working Committee. He pointed out that they had no initia
tIve in the matter and when the bill was introduced they could not ailow the third party 
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to play the one party against another. What they did was to follow Desbbandhu'. 
principle laying down ~t until &eedo~ WI!".attained they !'lust so adjust relation. 
between tenants and zemmdars as to avoId clV1l war. The bill was a comprehensive 
measure and what they had done for the rynt was that for the first time they bad given 
the tenanll righll of occupancy in land and 10 dig wells and rigbt to sell and these 
could only be done because the Congress members were there. Let the Congress 
give definue lead and be would act accordingly. Mr. Aney supported Mr. Sen. 
Gupta. At this stage Mahatma Gandhi with PI, Motilal arrived and were received 
with shouts of' "Bandemataram." Mr. Ramdas Pantalu expressed disappointment at 
Mr. Sen-Gupta'. Speech as either in spirit or in leiter the Bengal Congress party bad 
not followed the Gauhati resolution urging the Congress to work for the betterment of 
the condition of tenanll and ryots. 

Mr. Harisarvotham Rao of Madras requested tbe mover to withdraw the resolu
tion after Mr. Akhil Ch. Dult had ""plained the circumstances under which Congress 
Party took part in the discussion. The motion lor closure was put at this stage. 
On an assurance from Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose that they acted in the interest 01 
tenants, the mover hegged leave of the House 10 withdraw hi. mOlion. The motion 
was then withdrawn. 

Dr. ANSARI, the retiring President ofthe National Con~ ... then in his r.".well 
speech said :-"1 wish to say a few words on this occasIOn. My predecessor Mr. 
Srinivasa Iyengar when he banded over the charge had done a ,gn:&t deal of work to the 
country to bring the two communities together (bear. hear) i 10 fact it was his pioneer 
work which was of considerable help during my tenure of office. According to the 
representation of the Congres .. we called the All-Parties Conference and the Nehru 
Report whicb has been a landmark and real advance of the country, h .. heen before 
the country and before you. We have done a great deal of work oincethe Nehru Report 
.... placed before you. I may tell you that the situation in the country, whether it is as 
regards Hindu Moslem question or whether unity of various political schools of 
thought. io qnite different forro what it had been in yean past. I may tell you gentle
men, that this Convention which you have called and which bas done so much work, 
I am very lorry to say, is at present facing crisis. It depends eutirely on you, on your 
statesmanship and farsightedness whether you want to achieve and reap the work of 
the Nehru Report. I beg of you to think wisely hefore you decide one way or the other. 
I have been striving hard to bring unity not only between Hindus and Moslems and 
although I am myself the President of he Congres.. I believe in the goal of indepen
dence. I have been bringing into the sections together. To-day you have 10 face 
that question in the very beginnin, and I oay that that is the heart of the whole con
stitullon. If you .tab the heart, .f you allow the heart 10 be stopped, the whole orga
nism will be dead and you will not be able to revive iL Think very carefully before 
yon decide to act one way or the other." 

Then Dr. A<oari welcomed the new President Pandit Motilal N ebru and requested 
him to occupy the chair. 

At thl. slap the AIl-india Con_ Committee collyenled ItooU Into the 
Subj_ Commi_ 

Proceeding, of the Subject. Committee. 
As Pandit MOTILAL took the chair be said: "AliI can say before I take my 

seat as the President-elect i. that a heavy re'ronsibility has heen handed to me by 
your retiring president. It is not usual, suppose, for the Preisdent-elect as it .IS 

usual for the Viceroys who come to this country to announce what policies they Will 
punue. AI Dr. Ansari has ju", pointed out to you at the very commencement of 
the proceeding that you wi II have to face a question of the most vital importance to the 
whole country. My services to you will depend on how you tackle the question. I 
have to give as much assistance 8S I possibly can in working the resolution which will 
800n he placed before you. All that I can say i. that it will depend upon your work 
and the line you choose to adopt whether I shall he useful at all or not, and if so 
10 what extenL I am not, therefore, able to say more at present but I hope you wiD 
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make it {Jossible if not easy for me to bear the burden which is being handed to me 
by the retiring President." 

1. Condolence RelOlution .. 
Pandit Motilal then placed from the ch.ir two condolence resolutions rel.ting 

to th,e death of Hakim Ajmal Khan, Lord Sinha and Lala Lajpat Rai, three ex
Presldent~ of the Congress and Messrs. Maganlal Gandhi, Gopabandhu Das and 
Gopal K.rlshna Iyer w~ich were adopted all standing. The Pandit further moved from 
the. chaiT: "That tillS Congress condemns the attack by the Lahore police on Lala 
LaJpat Rai and other leaders near the railway station while leading the boycott 
process~on on the arrival of the Simon Commission as deliberate and unprovoked 
and beheves that t he death of Lalaji was accelerated by the injuries he received at 
the hands of the police." This resolution was also carried. 

The Pandit then said that one member had sent in notice of a condolence resolution 
regarding the death of the Rajah of Pan.gal. He pointed out that it was not their 
custom to adopt such resolutions;, their custom being to confine resolutions to deaths 
of persons connect d with the Congress. By this they did not mean disrespect to 
others. They might as well like to pass resolutions about Mr. S. R. Das. 

2. Dominion Statu .. 
This over, Mahatma Gandhi, amidst applause, moved the Working Committee's 

resolution on Dominion Status. This resolution was arrived at in the Working 
Committee by a majority of six to five votes. The following is the fuU text of the 
resolution :-

"This Congress having considered the constitution recommended by the All-Parties 
Committee report welcomes it as a great contribution towards the solution of India's 
political and communal problems and congratulates the Committee on the virtual 
unanimity of its recommendations and whilst adhering to the resolution relating to 
complete independence passed at the Madras Congress adopts the constitution drawn 
up by the Committee as a great step in political advance specially as it represents 
the largest measure of agreement attained among the important parties in the country. 

"Provided however that the Congress shall not be bound by the constitution 
if it is not accepted on or before the 31st December ]930 and provided further that in 
the event of non-acceptance by the British Parliament of the constitution by that 
date the Congress will revive non-violent non-eo-operation by advising the country 
to refuse taxation and every other aid to Government. 

"The President is hereby authorised to send the text of this resolution together 
with the copy of the said report to His Excellency the Viceroy for such action as 
he may be pleased to take. 

"N othing in the resolution shall interfere with the propaganda for familiarising 
the people with the goal of independence in so far as it does not conflict with the 
prosecution of the campaign for the adoption of the said report. 

"Meanwhile the Congress shall engage in the following activities :-
(I) In the legislatures and outside every attempt will be made to bring about 

total prohibition of intoxicating drugs and drinks j picketting of liquor and drug shops 
shall be organised wherever desirable and possible. 

(2) Inside and outside the legislatures methods suited to respective environme.nts 
shall be immediately adopted to bring about boycott of foreign cloth by advocatIng 
and stimulating production and adoption of handspun and handwoven khaddar. 

(J) Specific grievances wherever discovered and where people are ready shall 
be sought to be redressed by non-violent action as was done recently at Bardoli. 

(4) Members of legislatures returned on the Congress ticket shall devote the 
bulk of their time to the constructive work settled from time to time by the Congress
Committee. 

(5) The Congress organisation shall be perfected hy enlisting members and 
enforcing stricter discipline. 

(6) Measures shaH be taken to rid the country of social abuses. 
(7) Measures shall be taken to re!"ove the dl~abilit.ies of wo~e~ and they will 

be invited and encouraged to take theIr due share In national up-buddmg. 
(8) It will be the duty of.1I Congress·men, being Hindus, to do all they can to 
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re,,!ove untouchability and help the ..,.called untouchables in every possible way in 
their attempt to remove their disabilities and better their condition. 

(9) Volunteers shall be enlisted to take up village reconstruction in addition to 
what ia being done through the spinning wheel and Khaddar. 

Cto) Such other work as may be deemed advisable in order to advance nation
building in all its departments and in order to enable the Congress to secure the co
operntion in the national eft'ort of the people engaged in different pursuits. 

"In order to finance the activities mentioned in the foregoing programme, every 
Congressman with a monthly income or R.. 100 and over shall contribute fiva 
percent. orhis monthly income provided that in special cases exemption may be 
granted at the discretion of the Working Committee. 

Mahatma Gandhi before moving the above resolution in an introductory 
speech delivered in Hindusthani, said that he was not well disposed to 
apeak on the motion but the gravity or the situation demanded that he 
should also JlUt his views before the country. Although he liked to speak 
in Hindusthaol. the national language of the country, the circumstances demanded 
that he should move his resolution in English. Pt. ]awaharlal Nehru then read 
out the resolution. . 

Continuing Mahatmaji said: "Friends, I hope I shall IIOt detain you for many 
minutes in my introductory remarks. It is an open secret that we have in our camp 
sharp differences of opinion as to the lead the Congressmen sbould receiva in con
necuon with the epoch-making report-I call it an epoch.making report-of the AIl
Parties Committee. We have the Delhi resolution and the first thing that atrikea 
anybody would be why not affirm or reaffirm the Delhi resolution dealing with 
this question if it could have been done consistently with national interest. There 
could have been an end to all new resolutions and certainly I would not have troubl
ed you_ I must take you in confidence and tell you that the President himself felt 
that the Delhi resolution required .. thinking and revision. Some or UI putting our 
heads together came to the conclusion that die Delhi resolution was a s.lf-contradic
tory resolution. So we cast about to find a middle path so that consistently with 
honesty and with the desire to accept the Nebru Report we should frame another 
resolution ... And this resolution is the result. Even as it is this resolution is an 
attempt to satisfy and if not to satisfy at least to conciliate both these Ichooll of 
thought that are prevailing in the Congre<ls with regard to the report_ Tbat we 
have two schools or thought is no matter of misfortune or grief. 

It would be grievous if in trying to satisty or conciliate both the parties, 
we adopt a resolution whicb wiD fail in its intended purpose. I auggest to you that 
the purpose o(every Congressmen should be to adopt the Nehru Report in the 
same spirit in which it was received by the wbole oflndla at tbe time it was published. 
Let me recall to you tbe fact that at the time of its publication it was not only enthu
aiastically received !'Y tbe whole nation but it commanded, it extorted unsinted 
admiration or our critiCS, of our opponents and of out·siders who were disinterested. 
It it open to you, if you choose so, to say that we ahall not accept the Report hut I 
say it would be had if we came to such a conclusion bastily. But if after the first 
fiush of enthusiasm had died out and after a careful study of the report you came 
to the conclusion that the best interests of the nation will not be served by accepting 
the report it would be your bounden duty, even t.,ugh painful, to reject it. Isugge~t to 
you that either we should give our whole-hearted aupport or we ahould not support It at 
all. It ia a document which is not an end in itself but the beginning of the end. It 
i. a document which is designed to bring as many important parties as it is possible 
to bring together with a view to cocentrate thelf attention and efforts upon 80me 
common purpose in connection with our political advances. . 

When the Committee approached its labours you must know that the bOrllon 
waa perfectly dark. I know my.elf that tbere were tremendous difficulties and 
there was a time when there was nothing but despair staring the members i!l the 
face but Dr_ Ansari and your President were not men who would give .. slly to 
despair. They fought the despair and how succesofully you know and the world 
knows. 

Proceeding Candhiji reminded the house that the All-Partie. Conference was 
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brought into being at the instance of the Working Committee afthe Congress and 
that being so he suggested that unless there were overwhelming reasons why they 
should not accept the Report, it must be accepted by them. 

"I wish to make another suggestion that you cannot take this Report piecemeal. 
It is an organic whole. Just as you cannot chop a boat and say I will have so much 
of the body and will not have the other half, 50 you cannot chop this report and say' 
you will accept this part and not the other one. As Dr. Ansari has pointed out If 
you attack the central theme of the repor.t you stab the heart itself and the central 
theme is what is known as Dominion Status. I suggest to you that it will be a grievous 
blunder to pit Independence against Dominion Status and compare the two and 
suggest that Dominion Status carries humiliation, with it and that Independence 
i~ something that is triumphant. I do nOt want to go into the' controversy just now. I 
Simply say to you as a man, as a business man wanting to serve the nation, wanting to 
educate the masses, to influence the masses and desiring to enlist the active co-opera
tion of the masses in order to vindicate the honour of the nation. I suggest if you 
seek to do all these things you will think fifty times before you will go to the masses 
and compare these two things.Don·t run to the hasty conclUSIon that the distinguished 
authors of the report had the interest of the country less at heart than many of 
you or it may be most, of you. Do not run away with the hasty conclusion that 
they want any thing less than Complete Independence for the country. The word 
"Independence" is much abused and is equally a misunderstood word. The contents 
of that word would vary with the strengths that the nation can call to its aid from 
time to time (hear, hear), The independence of Nepal is not the same as the 
independence of America. The independence of the feudatory states-they flattered 
themselves with the belief that they are independent, they are sometimes called 
semi-independent states and they adopt the roll of independence in their people. 
Let us not, therefore, make too_ much of one word and belittle the other one. 
I as a tried worker and as one who knows something of the masses desire to warn 
you against confusing the minds of the nation, the minds of the masses. By taking 
those two words before the nation you will simply entrap them and lead them into 
a traphoic. I suggest that the man who desires independence has been given it to 
him by this resolution and I want to leave one thought with you. 

"The Madras resolution gives you the goal of the Congress. It tells you that this 
shall be the goal but it is not a declaration of independence. You are not now working 
for independence of the type that the authors of that resolution had in their minds. 
The Congress creed is a creed for Independence and I challenge anybody to deny 
that; but that is one thing,-that is a process of evolution. But some of us consider 
that we should have the word independence incorporated in the same resolution of 
the Congress so that we can put it before the nation. By all means have it, keep 
that word. But, in considering thiS resolution, I desire to tell you that the process of 
arriving at that species of independence is accelerated by it. It is not retarded. You 
might easily have slept over the goal you have set before yourselves in Madras but 
here you dare not sleep over it. At the end of two years you have got practically to 
work out your independence, almost I might say practicalry to declare independence 
and some of you, some of us, including myself if I live at the end of two years, have to 
die in the attem,Pt to give a good account of what we are trying to do and to tell 
the nation that Independence is in sight and if it is not in sight to tell them that they 
will see it over our carcases in winning it. 

nI yield to none in my desire to attain complete independence. So long as there is 
one man who can interfere with my freedom and with the nation's freedom it is intoler
able and I consider that [live in vain. The fire of independence is burning just as bright 
in my breast as in the most fiery breast in this country; but ways and methods differ 
and it may be when [ am nearing my destiny on this earth I may feel weakened. 
Oh I for independence we might wall for fifty years. If that is so you may tell me 
and you may point out where I have weakened. You will not then listen to me, 
then hiss me out of the platform. I will consider myself unworthy to serve the 
nation out of weakness. I want to dedicate what little strength [ have to the 
nation and not my weakness. Therefore, do not run away with the idea for 
one single moment that I want to suggest anything else than what the nation should 
have to-day, what the nation should have to-morrow and I suggest that if you really 
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want to work out the resolution of Madras you have got the amplest possible scope here 
on the supreme condition that having called the Convention into being I want to 
be faithful, as faithful to that report as you will be faithful to your own goal and I 
will ask you to interpret that report in tenns of that goal and feel that the authon 
of the report bad alBo the goal of independence in their view. 

"I do Dot propose just now to discuss the resolution, I wit do 80 after amendments 
bave come before you. I want you to dismiss all penooal considerations. What shall 
we do with a old man l After all be bas .. erved the nation well and let us therefore 
fling "yea, yea" in bis face. I do not want you to become my patrons. I want you to 
treat me as a comrade man:hing side by side with you and I want you alBo to 
outheat me in the race, in tbe marcb toward. the goal. Therefore, you will say; 
"DoctonI have prescribed rest for you and you will bave your well·deserved reot." 
We are going to run and if you march lide by side with us we .hall have to crawl
crawling we have buried in that wretched lane at AmrilSSr." If so I will say: 
"Go on:' I do not want you to consider this resolution in any patronising spirit, 
nor does your President-elect stand in need of your patronage. He will perhaps 
feel more offended, far more deeply cut, if be felt that anyhody was patronising bim. 
Therefore, eliminate all penonal considerations and make your own cboice. 
As I told you tbis report is only the commencement. Tbere is lot of work 
before us if you are going to acbieve the purpose. We have to do much apade work 
even in this Congress. The Moslem League, the Hindu Mahasabha and every other 
organisation has got to do its duty bUore we can launch out that report upon tbe 
wide ocean. It is necessary for you to chalk out a tesolution which will satisfY ~II 
the needs of that report and not merely say, "all right we accept the report", lest any
body might be offended or in order that diplomats may go on witb diplomacy and 
lteal something for UI. It will not come by stealing. Freedom has never come by 
stealing, it bas come by bleeding and you will have to bleed even for getting what 
is attempted in that report. 

. ''I, therefore, want you either to accept that report wbole-beartedly with fixed 
determination to work. For that work I do not want you to water down your jfoaL 
I want you to sustain your goal. You can, if you wish you may, misinterpret 1t or 
interpret it in any other way. I hope you will aPl.'roacb the consideration of 
this resolution-in a oational spirit and if I may also say, ID a prayerful spirito" 

AMENDMENTS 

. After ihe motion had been seconded by Mr. Hari Sarvottam Rao; Pandi! 
Jawabaral Nehru and Sjt. Kiran Sanltar Ray banded in amendments indicating 
their attitude of oPPosition to Mahatmaji'. resolution.. Both the amendments 
proposed are practically reiteration of the Delhi resolution with a few verbal altera
tions. Instead of affirming that there can be no true freedom till all connexion with 
the British is severed, Pandit Jawabarlal'. amendment stated that there can be 
no true freedom till all connexion with Britisb Imperialism is severed wbile Sj. 
Kiran Shankar Ray's amendment categoricallr Btated that British connexion 
should be severed. Then again Pandit Jawaharla accepted the Nehru Report without 
prejudice to the Madras Congress resolution relating to complete independence but 
Sjt. Kiran Sanltar did not accept Domin ion Status as tbe basis of India's 
constitution. Dr. Besaot ,Put in an amendment for deletion of words referring 
to complete independence 10 the resolution and of certain, other words. More 
amendments were forthcoming when the committee adjourned. 

SECOND D.AY..:..:J7TH DEOEMBER 1928 •. 

The Subjects Committee met on on this day at about 9 a. m. Pandit Nehru whci 
on arrival was greeted with cheers 'regretted delay in the commencement of 
tbe proceedings· and said that delay was due to weighty reasons. He then asked 
Pandi, Jawaharlal to move his amendment. , 

PT. JAWAHARLAL'S AMBNDMENT 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nebru moved the followinjf amendment to Mabatmaji's resolu
don :-(.) Thil Congress adberes to the deciSIon of tbe Madras <;ongress declaring 
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complete independence to be the goal of Indian people and is of opinion that 
there can be no true freedom till British connection is severed. 

(ii). The Congress accepts the recommendation of the Nehru Committee as 
agreed to by the Lucknow All-Parties Conference for the settlement of communal 
differences. 

(~ii) The Congress cordially congratulates the Nehru Committee tor their labours, 
patriotism and foresightedness and without prejudice to the resolution of the 
Congress relating to complete independence, is of opinion that the recommendations 
ofthe Nehru Committee are a great step towards political advance and without 
committing itself to every detail, generally approves of them. 

(b) With a view to devise sanctions to enforce the nation's will and with a view 
to organise the people for resistance to foreign domination, this Congress is of 
opinion that the country should be prepared for civil disobedience and nonpayment 
of taxes and authorises the A. I. C. C. to take all necessary steps in this 
behal£ The A.. I. C. C. may fix the date and place when and -where such 
nonpayment may begin or convene special session of the Congress for the purpose. 

"Specific grievances wherever discovered and where the people are ready 
shall be sought to be redressed by direct nonviolent action as was done recently in 
Bardoli. 

"Every effort shall be made to bring about the boycott of foreign cloth, 
encouragement of production and use of hand~spun and hand~woven khaddar 
and boycott of Bntish goods. , ... 

"Peasantry and workers should be organised on the basis of an economic 
programme which is to be drafted by the· A. I. C. C. 

"Measures shall be taken to rid the country of untouchabIlity and to bring 
ahout total prohibition of intoxicating drugs and drinks. 

"National Volunteer corps in the country should be strengthened and 
consolidated. 

"In order to finance the activities mentioned above, every Congressman 
with the minimum monthly income of Rs. 100 and over shall contribute a 
percentage of his income which is to be fixed by the A. I. C. C. 

"The A I. C. C. is authorised to add to the programme as and when 
occasion arises." 

Moving the resolution, Pandit Jawaharlal said :-"It is unbecoming for the Secre~· 
tary of the Working Committee to challenge a resolution recommended by the 
Working Committee and certainly it might be considered presumtuous on my 
part to get up and challenge the resolution moved by Mahatmajl. 
Notwithstanding, I have felt it incumbent to do so because of the very 
teaching I have learnt at his feet, because of the lessson he taught me when 
I had the high privilege to serve under his banner. At the conclusion of his 
address, he advised us not to vote for the resolution because of the personality 
jnvo!ved." 

Proceeding, the Pandit pointed out that his resolution was identical with that 
moved and passed at Delhi and although for himself, he would have liked 
to keep the word "British imperialism," he had agreed to delete that with a 
view to make it identical with the Delhi resolution. It might be further 
said that the Delhi resolution was self~contradictory and perhaps 
there was not so much of mental honesty as there should be 
about the resolution in this house. He thought that the charge was partly justified 
as all compromise resolutions were like that. They could get nd of that by 
taking a definite line with the resolution of others but their political life 
being what it was, they had very often to term down their demands and pass 
resolutions which some of them might not like in their entirety as they 
wanted certain unanimity of opinion to prevail. "You know very well that 
the Delhi resolution represented compromise so far as some of us are concerned; 
giving up many things that we do not like to give up, but we felt it was not 
right for us to force the issue and have our viewpoints completely adopted by 
the Congress and thereby assume aggressive and bring about either split or 
1 great deal of friction between ourselves. It is because that some oC us 
~rnestly ~ desired that we should not take up any such position; that we 
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mould take up very minimum. It il from that viewpoint that thil resolutioll 
was put forward and pa!lled with practical ulllnimity, only 
one or two penoDl voting agailllt it. It ... eml to be a very unfortunate 
commentlry on the evolution of our public life for the last three months that 
a reoolution passed al Delhi with unanimity Ihould come in the shape of an 
amendmen_n amendment which io 1I0t accepted by the mover, not accepted by 
!be Working Committee which recommended the resolution to the Delhi A. 1. C. C. 

"I come before you with thi. resolution not because it io perfectly 
... If-COllli.tent but because it does offer fair and jUlt baoi. for compromi.e 
between the two rival lCbool. of thought who represent entirely two different 
mentality. I can assure the house that nothing shall be done on our pan which will 
hinder our working together. We are prepared to give up much, we are prepared to 
IUhordinlte our ideas to IUch extent but there are one or two things on which we find 
It impossible to give up, whatever consequence might follow. I haYe understood 
that m the programme of the IIItion a. to what il to be done and what io not to be 
done, the~ would be coml.'romise and we have to fit ouroelveo in with the other 
people'. _ning and deSIre, but I have not heard of compromise about the ideals 
of giving up an ideal to lUit othen' fancy. I do submit, wbether it be for two yean 
or one year or Ibr INlay, that giving up of ideal is a ... rious thing wbich reprosenll 
that you are pulling dowo your Sag, and that very serious thing you are welcome to do 
if you want it. But you must realise fully the interllltiollll consequencel. 
It mUlt also be realised that if 1I0u are prepared to pull down the Sag of indepen
dence, then do 10 by all mea.... But then you must give us the liberty to hold on 
to that Sail" even though we may be in a minority. This wei a vitll issue and 
we feel WIth regard to it that there can be no compromise. It i. a matter with UI 
of' the deepest cODviction, it is a matter with us of what we think. il the honour 
of the country and I IUbmit that it mould be a matter with this hou ... and the 
Congreu of the mOlt vital consequence involving the bonour of the country." 

Proceeding, he criticised the a'l"ment which oaid that they could not accept 
the repon of the Nehru Committee In part. He submitted that It was not a wholly 
correct ltatemtnt to make because as far as the action was concerned, they 
were prepared as they had done in the put to co-operate in a large measure in 
giving publicity to the recommendationa of the Nehru Repon and he claimed 
that they had put no impediment in that way; on the contrary they had helped. 

"But it i. one thing to help it and another thing to gtve up what we cherish 
mOlt • Without "",,,ipitlting mction, we must remember that the issues will 
arise, .. it arose m Ireland, whether you mould accept Dominion Slatus or DoL 
What had other countries done I" . 

"I am not aware of any IUch country which under similar circumstlnces had 
adopted deliberately and consciously the dominion ideal of goyeroment. I do 
not see why we should say that we want Dominion Status of governmeDt-mind YOUt 

it is not offered to us, there is DO mention of this on the other side in their 
acll and deed.. You can see the insult offered to you when the Commission goes 
about your country adding insult to injuri ... · Do you think it is the right Swaraj 
to lower dowo the lIag and to go on tllking of DomiDlon Status I 

"Personally, I think from whateyer paint of view you look at it, either 
&om the Itlndpoint of· national honour or from the point of view of 
expediency, if you accept Dominion Statu.. it would be an extremely 
wrong and foolish act. You· know the incidents that ha... happened in 
the country. You know the death of Lala Lajpat Rai, you know what 
haa happened at Lahore, Lucknow and you know what insulting threat 
the Viceroy haa issued. After that, are you going to oay you have not 
changed your ol.'inion, whateyer the Viceroy and the like may oay I If there wal 
ever any necessIty for not pulling down the· flag, it should not be drawD down 
at the present moment when threat. are in the air (applause). After what hal 
happened, what wa. happening, I think. it .would he a fatal error if you break 
the opirit of national resistlnce, if you tear down the Sag of independence. After 
all, it il the programme of action that matters. Words do not carry UI "ery far 
but cenain idiology makes a great deal of difference. ' 

'" submit to you honestly that if I have energy to lerve the country, that energy 
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oozes. out of me" at the very thought of Domi nion Status. I cannot go about 
spending my energy and strength for the Dominion Status (hear, hear). I do 
s~bmit to you, there art many like me in this country who feel like that. You 
wI}I. find in all India groups of organisations that spring up full of energy and 
!luhtant spirit and they promise to attain early freedom in India. Question 
Is:-Are you going to help the cevelopment of .this revolutionary spirit in "this 
country or are you going to damp it and kill it in trying to bring about a compro
mise! Certainly it damps my spirit, if you talk of Dom,inion Status and I can 
only Judge others by my standard. ' 

~'The real thing In this world is that it is not so much a question of struggle between 
India and England. . Real conflict is between the two sets of the ideal and the 
question is, which set of ideal are you going to keep before the country? This is ' 
the conflict between imperialism and all that are not imperialism, and if you 
look at it from that point of view, you cannot for one moment think of the Dominion 
Status, so long as Great Britain has empire around her. That is the question before 
you. Just consider what you mean. By accepting Dominion Status, you show to the 
world that you are prepared to accept the psychology of imperialism and this is 
a very dangerous thing. For, then you talk in the terms of the British Empire 
as it is. For, you do not talk about in the terms of the British Commonwealth, 
which is likely to be later, say after two or three years. Do you ex~ct the British 
Empire to suddenlv become devoid of imperialism? I say, that 1S not going to 
happen. By accepting Dominion Status, you ,Say that you are prepared to help 
their psychology of imperialism. 

"Remember what effect it will have on the other empire. The world is divided to-
day between the imperialistic and non·imperialistic groups. People do not under
stand the subtle line of logic about which we have heard so much, teUing us that 
Dominion Status is really independence. People only want to say, which group 
you belong to, whether you belong to the imperialistic group or to the large 
number of exploited and suffering nation. To-day, you have received messages 
of sympathy from Java, Sumatra and other down-trodden countries, wishing you 
success because they feel that you are one of them and because they feel that by 
declaring for independence, you have joined with their struggle against imperial
ism all over the world. If you lower down the flag of iLdependence and talk of 
Dominion Status, immediately you go back mentally at any rate to the fold of that 
very imperialism and you give up the caltse of the suffering nations who look forward 
to you for success in their movement, Dot because that you are going to Java to 
help them, but because it is well-known in the world history for the last hundred 
years that the greatest obstacle to freedom is the British Empire and British 
possession of India. That is the fact which has governed the world history for a 
century and that is the fact which everybody realises to-day. 

"Therefore to the extent you get rid of this imperialism, to that extent you help 
these down-trodden countries and if to gain some internal freedom, you adopt 
the psychology of imperialism and of the dominion status, you may gain little 
certamly but you leave the links with those people who are looking to you and 
are ~repared to join with you in their struggle. 

'I, therefore, submit to this house, that prepared as this house should be to any 
compromise on any lines, it should not be prepared to give up this definite and 
dear idea of independence for any length of time," (applause). 

OTHER AMENDMENTS. 

Pandit M OTILAL then said that he would give 20 minutes to the mover of the 
main amendments and 10 minutes to the seconders and 5 minutes to the supporters. 
He wanted to have discretion in the matter of allowing time to the speakers 
on the general discussion. 

Mr. Kiran Sankar Ray then withdraw his amendment, as it was similar to 
that of Pt Jawaharlal. 

Mr. NIMBKAR then moved an amendment, which runs thus: 
c'This ConJ;ress llaving considered the constitution recommended by the AlI

Parties CommIttee Report is of opinion that it is totally unsatisfactory and 
unacceptable for the following principal reasons ;-
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"(I) that it allows the bou'l"oisie to compromise witb British imperialism by 
establishing a .o-called DomInion Status whicb involves the safeguard of 
_ted interests, landowning, feudal and capitalist, and sacrifice of the interest 
of the ma ..... 

"(2) that by recogniling till.. of prince., it propos.s to perpetuate the 
tymnnical and undemocratic system of the Government entailing anchecked 
exploitation or the mauea wbich existl in the native .tates. 

"6) that it safeguard. and acqui_.. in tbe exploitation of buman and 
material resou~ of India by foreIgn ca{'itaL . 

"(.) that it guarantees and allows enjoyment 01 all till.. to the private and 
personal property acquired by questionable means which perpetuates exploitation 
of the masses. 

"(5) that it guarantees the payment of all foreign .tate debb. 
"(6) that it pro~ to place armed force. of the country under tbe control 

of a committee .,blch will at first coDli.t panly of the British oRice.., thUi 
depriving the people of their inherent right of .. If-defence. 

"(1) that It propose. to give executive powen and power of veto to the 
Governor-General and Governor., nominated by the King, thUi depriving the 
Indian people of their foreign rigbta. , 

"Thi. Congre .. therefore declareo that ill aim i. the attainment of com!'lete 
national inde~ndence, based on politics!, economic and lOCial equality entuely 
free from Bntish Imperialism." . 

Mr. Nimbkar said that the opeecbe. of Pt. Ja_harlal and Mr. Jamandu 
Mehta bad put the issue doorly. The Delhi Resolution wal a compromise. 
There could not be any compromise regarding the ideaL The Nehru repon 
would perpetuate .lavery. Mabatmaji referTed to the Delbi resolution. In 
vie., of Mabatmaji·. remark, he would a.k the house to respeet the amendment. 
The Classes were goinf, to compromise with Imperialiom. It was the mo.... that 
were going to fight mperialilm. The N ehm Report W8I called the child oftbe 
congreao, but the child tbat W8I going to cut their throat .hould be killed. 
The country !mew the incidenll conoected witb the Simon Commission to 
which they had given one m,rtyr in the death of Lalaji. If they were to be 
consistent wit h the boycott of tbe Simon (;ommil.ion, they could not present 
the Report. . 

Ho referred to tho Non-co-operation movement which he lAid had turned 
thousand. of youngmen into beggaro. It W8I a pity that they had to I .. rn the 
leasono of Dominion Status from Gandhiji, the iDlugurator of Non-co-operation 
movement. From hill experience of the ma .. es be felt that the ma .... were 
ready to fight the battle of freedom, wbile Mahatmaji W8I not. Dominion 
StatuI .,aa a compromise of the burgeoilie with Imperialism to exploit the m ..... 
of the country. They wanted to figbt these cla..... They wanted to see the 
workero and pea88n,- who formed go per cent. of the population to achieve 
independence. 

Sardar Sardul SINGH moving hia amendment said that he W8I prepared to 
give a fair trial to the Britisb Government. If it be accepted,' India would enjoy 
equal position with the other dominions. If no!! Ihe .,ould go fUrther. 
He wanted complete independence to be the goal ot India; but if the Britisb 
Government accepted the Nehru Report, the Congresa would approve of it 
aa a aubstanrial advance. 

The Mahatma might hope for reforming England but the Sardar felt he bad no 
oucb hope or energy. Ha did not believe that Pt. M otilal or the Mahatma were 
Ie.. revolutionary than the younger genemtion. It wal a libel to say so. 
Butt they were thinking of the convention. He however appealed to both the 
partiel to yield and work shoulder to Iboulder. . 

Dr. Annie BESANT in moving the following amendment to omit the words 
''wbilst adhering to the resolution relating to complete independence palsed by 
the Madras Congreu" allo "omit tbe para or two provisos and para ." laid 
that the question she waa to addre.lthe hou.. wal fUndamental to the 
whole discuslion in the congre.. and wal the basi. on wbich· the country; 
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was to work. Attempts were being made to bring about a compromise 
between the two principles, fundamentaly opposed to each other~ The 
compromise between the nvo irreconcilable ideals was impossible •.. It. was, not 
accurate to say and she, hoped Pandit Jawaharlal . Nehru would not' contradict 
her when. sh<: said that in dealing with Dominion Status, they were 
dealing with imperialism. As for illustration, she cited the case of Australia 
where a law had been enacted, giving the Indian immigrants the same rights as the 
natives of Australia; she did. not mean the aborigines but the Europeans settled 
there. If they achieved Dominion' Status, they would be masters in their 
own territory only. They would have no right to make treaties with the 
foreign powers. One advantage of linking India with the other groups of 
Dominion would be that whatever rights and privileges the English Dominions 
enjoyed would be enjoyed by ber. Dominion Status meant complete sovereignty 
withtn your territory. You would have your own army and navy and complete 
control over your own affairs and the connecting link with Great Britain would 
be for appointing the Governors and Governor-General. They would have the 
right to levy taxes, make law and carry on other businesses. 

So rar as the right to make treaties with foreign nations and appointing ambas
sadors was concerned, even Canada had her ambassadors in Washington 
and Paris. All other advantages of freedom would be enjoyed by India having 
Dominion Status. 

She then referred to the speech of Deshbandhu at Faridpur and said that 
the ideal of federation of nation was better than isolated independence. She 
knew and had worked to remove the sufferings of the people. It was for the 
people she wanted Dominion Status. They must work the Nehru Report for 
what they were worth and get freedom and salvation. 

"Mr. Gouri Sankar Misra then moved the following amendment :-
"This Congress while declaring complete Independence to be the goal of the Indian 

people is of opinion that the recommendations of the Nehru Report are a great step 
forward politically and therefore adopts them generally. 

"This Congress while congratulating the framers of the Nehru Report calls upon 
all Congressmen to help the materialisation of the Nehru constitution without in any 
way prejudicing the cause of complete independence, i. e., the goal of the Congress. 
In case the Nehru constitution is not conceded by the 3ISt Dec. 1930, the Congress 
shall revive non-violent non-co-operation including the non-payment of taxes against 
the Government, believing full well that all political parties and organisations repre
sented on the Convention shall take part in the said movement for the attainment 
of complete independence for India .. • 

He said that this resolution omitted the portion relating to petitioning to the Viceroy 
which was surreptitiously introduced by some Doctors and Kni@'hts who had joined 
them after many years. He claimed for his resolution that It gave the amplest 
latitude for the believers in Independence to work for independence during these 
two years and also to tbe Dominion Statuswallas "while omiting the portion relating 
to begging and petitioning to the Viceroys," 

At this stage the President announced that the Subjects Committee stood adjourned 
till 7 p. rn. in the evening after the Convt;Ation had met. 

In the evening, after half. an houris sittfng, however, the Subjects Committee again 
adjourned. It was the briefest possible sitting. 

Proceedings commenced an hour later as Pandit Motilal was engaged with the· 
Moslem League members on the question of communal settlement. At the beginning 
of the meeting a resolution was moved by Mr. Niranjan Patnaik for adjournment of 
the house till the Convention had finished its labours, but after Pandit Motilal had 
explained, the mover withdrew his resolution. Other minor amendments were then 
taken up and some of which were withdrawn. One of them asked the Cong~ss 
to wait till Dec. 1st of 1930 instead of 31st December so that the Congress might 
decide the Hne of action that year in case of non-acceptance of the Nehru Report by 
the British Parliament. The Mahatma attended the Subjects Committee only a few 
minutes before adjournment which was done after consultation with him. 
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, 'On this day Mahatma Gandhi in.cjea i'~rventappeal to the house to accept hts nelV' 
resolution On Dominion Status which had been ,agreed to by'all parties. Before: doing. 
so he beB'ged leave of the House to withdraw the' original motion which' had, 
been moved in the' Subjects Committee the. previous day. The Mahatma obseryed :-

"1 beg for leave to withdraw the resolution which I had the honour of mOVIng the· 
other day and to which so many amendments have already been moved. J know 
that in asking for this permission, lowe to. the House an apology. You have ~een 
put to considerable inconvenience and trouble. A great deal of time has been glYen' 
to the consideration of those amendments. I was almost goin$' to say a great deal of. 
time has been wasted; but on second consideration 1 say that It would Dot be proper 
to call it.8 waste of time to have considered those amendments. Those amendments 
and the resolution which I have asked for permission to withdraw will to a certain 
extent enable you to understand the condItion of many or the national workers. It. 
is perfectly correct to insist npon permission being granted for the withdrawal of 
the resolutioD to which "attached a' great deal, of, importance. National life i. " 
perpetual struggle whilst it·is growing. It is a·struggle not only against the enviro-
ment -that seeks to crush us ; it is also a struggle within our own ranks. Often, the 
struggle within our own ranks -is more prolonged, more exacting and even more 
bitter than the struggle against environment which is outside of ourselves. 

PANDIT JAWAHARLAL'S ABsENCI!: EXPLAINED 

"You may depend upon it tbat we, those who were bebind the resolution wbich 
will be withdrawn if 'ou will give permission, and those who were behind the princi
pal amendment if may so call Pandit Jawaharlal's amendment, put our heads 
together and wanted to avoid a conflict. Mr. Sambamurti was surprised why Pandit 
Jawaharlal was not here to-day. I propose to take you into the secret. He was. 
Dot in sympathy with much that was going on in our midst. He has become impa
tient to throw off the yoke. All the twenty·four hours of the day he limply broods 
upon the grievances of his countrymen. He is impatient to remove the ~nding 
pauperism of the masses. He is impatient against capitalists who are exploitmg the 
masses in the country, who rule over this country, and exploit and bleed this country 
in the words used ,by the late Lord Salisbury. I may tell you frankly that he i. 
not in sympathy even with this resolution which I seek to substitute for the resolution 
which wlll be withdrawn if you give pennissioD. He thinks that this -resolution 
itself falls far short of what he wants. He is a high-souled man. He does not 
want to create unnecessary bitterness of words. He seeks deliverance out of it by 
putting a self-imposed silence upon himsel£ Hence you find that, although he is a 
faithf~l and diligent Secretary of the Congress, he feels that it is better for him this 
momlDg to absent himself than to be a belpless witness to the proceedings with 
which he is not in agreement. 

"I have come to move the resolution because I do not share Pandit Jawaharlal'. 
despondence, whilst I share the intensity oChis grieffor the pauperism of the country 
and for the slavery which is ~nding us down. Pandit Jawaharlal has struck out 
a path for himself. In pursumg that path, he place. his duty to the country hefore 
him fi~st, and his duty to his father next. Now you understand why he is absent. 
You will also understand why I have to perform the painful duty of withdrawing 
the resolut~on which I moved the other. day, an~ I do so not b~cause I am sorry for 
the resolUtion, not because I am not In love With the resolutIon, Dot because this 
resolution which I want now to move is a better resolution by any means, and Dot 
bec~use this resolution is far superior to the other. Our life is a prepetuaI struggle 
~galDst the oppressing environment, a perpetual struggle against oUhelves. And 
If we are to stand as united whole, there must be constant adjustment and readjus
ment, a series of compromises honourable to both parties . 

• "The differences on principles are few and rar between. When we come to 
thmk of. ~em, many of the things which we call by the name of principles are no 
mt?re prlDclpJes. than many details which we do not call principles. Therefore, 
~hts resolu~on IS the result of an attempt on the part of parties in this House 
mterested lD -the resolution that I move and in the principal amendment. It is the 
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result of a compromise between them, the result of a series of adjustments and 
readjustments. Hence, I feel I am doing ,hathing wrong in asking the House for 
perm.ission to. with~raw the other resolution although I consider it to be far superior 
to this resolution whIch I shall presently move before you.· . 

uI ask for your leave to withdraw that resolution because I think national interest 
will be better served if the resolution which I consider to be inferior to the other 
is moved and adopted.. It serves the national purpose better because it will hold 
all tbe parties together instead of dividing them. Even if the House were divided 
on the other resolution and we bad won, what would that victory have been worth 
if it meant increased bitterness, if it meant weakening of national unity? . 

MEANING OF INDEPENDENCE 

"There are in our midst to-day men who do not want to stop at anything, and 
who have ceased to think ofanything short offullliberty to the country. What am 
110 .a.y to them 1 May. I say to them: J shall no longer go along with you because 
I consider my proposition IS better and therefore you have to work' out'your own 
destiny without my service. Then they say: "It is for that purpose we have gather. 
ed in this House. We could also have said the same thing to you. We want your 
services:' I could not resist the appeal without stultifying myself and degrading 
mysel£ So I think it is better to take up this resolution as a substitute for the 
other. I beg leave to move this resolution with aU the force at my command and 
with all the insistence that 1 put upon the original resolution. This resolution 
therefore becomes really for the time being superior to the resolution that I moved 
the other day. Hence I ask for your leave to withdraw the other resolution, and 
Jet me put before you this resolution for your consideration and I hope you will 
give the permission. .' 

"I have taken you into The secret and I have given you a summary of 
what had happened to induce me to withdraw the resolution. If you feel that 
you do not want that resolution to be withdrawn, ,if IOU care to take that 
responsibility upon your shoulders, you may say 'no' an the r~ solution cannot 
be withdrawn. Then it would be tantamount to your voting for that resolution, 
and that resolution will be considered and the amendments to that resolution 
will be considered and voted upon. I warn you again Dot to take that 
serious responsibility. Even the principal amendment of Pandit JawaharIal was 
the result of a series oC compromises. Even that fell far short of what 
Pandit Jawaharlal held to be dear to him. 11 you still think you will shoulder 
the responsibility, and you consider the j nterest of the country will be better 
served by not allowing me to withdraw that resolution, you can shoulder that 
responsibility. But consider what it means. I now beg leave of the house to 
withdraw that resolution." -

A member on a point of order, stated that to allow U. Gandhi to make 
a speech in withdrawing the resolution was against the recognised practice. 'i 

Pandit Matilal replied that he would permit Pandil Malaviya to oppose 
the original resolution. 

Pandil MALAVIYA said: I'The very considerations which bave led Ihe Mahatma 
to decide upon withdrawal, constrain me to tender ID.¥ opposition to that motion. 
I entirely realise the feeling of the younger men among us. I honour them for 
their sincerity. If.they think that the British connection should cease to·day I honour 
them· for a courage. to say it. But I have still to judge the matter from the 
point of view of what will ·best serve the interests .. ,of the country which" the 
older meD and younger men have both equally at hearL This res-olutlon. which· the 
Mahatma J?ut originally before 'you was the result of a compromise. 

Mr. Snnivasa I'yen~r: "This is absolutely wrong.". . '. 
Mr. Satyamurtt; 'The voting in the Working Committee was five to four. 
Pandit Malaviya: .The resolution, I maintain, was the result of 'negotiations 

which took place in the house of the president. : 1 I 

Mr., Srinivas Iyenger: I waSt present, and I contradict' this most emphatically. 
Shouts of '.'J'lO no" came from, a section of the audience. .;. , 
Pandit Malaviya: The resolution was drafted by Mahatmaji after discussions 

in which Pandit MOlilal, Mr. Sen Gupta, Pandit Jawaharlal and Mr. Srinivas. 
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I ngar took part. That resolution was arrived 'at to bring about the utm~t Jnit in the Congress for work in the country. It adh~!ed to the resolution 

ss~d at Madras. There was thus a clear recognttlon of the fact ~at 
r:ere was DO desire that that resolution be d;eparted fro~. The resolution 
further gives the British Parliament two yeaTS' time to consider whether they 
will accept the proposal put forward by the Congress. Now you. have eh~nlted 
it to one year. You also intr~~uc:ed another imp'!rtant clause. Whl~e the. angmal 
resolution gave liberty to famlhanse the peoJ?le With the gc:m~ or national JDdepen~ 
dence without coming into conflic:t with the Ideal of DomtDlon Statui, you have 
given authority to the Independence section to preach it il?- the name ?f the C~ngress. 
And Mahatmaji has told you that Pandit Jawaharlal IS not satIsfied WIth that 
resolution. . I ·thd h' Mr. Srinivas Iyengar: If this resolution is accepted he wll WI raw II 

amendment.· . . 
Pandit Malaviya: I can understand those who are for eomplete Indel'"ndenc,e 

saying that they do not want to give any more time., but when you have considered It 
politic to have one year berore you declare independence, why should you not be 
agreeable to allow two years to the British Parliament 1. (A. vo,ice: Why DC?t 
hundred years 1) When you have given a year, you have given It 10 the hope, It 
may seem to be a forlorn hope, that you may be able to persuade the Government or 
,bring pressure to bear on it to yield. ( A voice : No, no, we want unity). . 

A POI NT OF ORDER 

Sirdar Sardul Singh: Is it rair for Pandit Malaviya to discuss on the meritl the 
resolution about which Mahatmaji has not said a word on merits 1 

Pandit Malaviya: There is a section of opinion in the country which considers 
that the wisest and most patriotic course in the circumstances il to press for 
acceptance of Dominion Status. 

Mr. Satyamurti: I want your ruling, Sir, whether the Pandit-. speech is not 
only out of order, but grossly unfair to the Mahatma if he goes on putting arguments 
before the resolution is moved. 

Pandit Matilal asked Pandit Mataviya to confine himself to the reaSODS against 
substituting the new resolution. 

Pandit Malaviya: I am trying to remind you that not only those who are in ravour 
of complete Independence but also those who are in favour of Dominion StatUI are 
actuated by a deSIre to serve the country and do the best for it. I possess a ceaseless 
desire to see the end of the present system of government and its substitution by the 
government oftbe people, by the people, for the people. (Applause). My anxiety 
to serve the best interest makes me believe that the course outhned in the first resolu
tion was the wisest course, and I feel that if the other resolution is substituted in order 
to satisfy a party which wants to work for comJ?lete Independence, then you will 
alienate a very large body of opinion which IS now supporting us. We have 
attained considerable unity at the All-Parties Conference, and that unity rests on 
the basis of Dominion Status being our immediate goal. You will alienate a lot of 
people whose joining has strengthened the position in the eountry. You will also 
create fresh difficulty by driving away such men to the other side. You will also 
have a greater difficulty on the subject of Indian Princes, and you are making the 
task unnecesnrily difficult whereas the principles in the first resolution gave you as 
reasonable an attitude as you' could wish for. Mahatmaji has told you that the first 
resolution is far superior, and he has said that in the present circumstances the' new 
resolution is superior. I differ from him in the latter view. I am anxious that those 
who want to work with us, should not be asked in that way "to be committed to the 
view that propaganda shall, be carried on for independence in the name of the 
Congres~. You will thereby drive away tbe sympathy of a large body men. , 

A vOlee : How many are they?· , 
. Pa~dit Malaviya: Even one man counts for many (voices: oh, oh,. The 
r~sol~t1on of the ~ahatma went f3;r enough. Some of c;mr friends were not satisfied 
Wlt,b It, ~ut I p!",mlsed to s~nd by I; because I thought It was taking a reasonable 
a!t1tude In say!Dj! that while adhering to .the goal of Independence we wanted to 
B"ve two years time to the other SIde to eIther aecept or rejeet our proposal on tho 
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basis of Dominion Status, which, to my mind, grants practically complete [ndepen· 
dence. But of course, the position in the country would lead to the possibility and 
almo~t the certainty of more and more people breaking away frOID us. That will 
n~t .Improve the chances of tretting freedom. I will ask the house Dot to give per· 
mlssl~n t? the Mahatma to withdraw his original resolution, for thereby you shall be 
drawlOg In a very large and growing number of men on our side. (A voice-Have 
you not ~lienated the sympathy of the Simon worshipper? (Laughter) . 

.. ~aDdlt Motilal then put to vote Mahatma Gandhi's request for withdrawal ot the 
o~lglDa~ resolutioD, which was granted by an overwhelming majority, only four 
dlssentmg. 

M* Gandhi then moved his new resolution ~-

The New Reaolutioa. 

"This Congress having considered the constitution recommended by the All-Parties 
Committee Report welcomes it as a great contribution towards the solution of India's 
political and communal problems and congratulates the Committee on the unanimity 
of its recommendations and whilst adhering to the resolution relating to Complete 
Independence passed at the Madras Con~ress approves of the constitution drawn up 
by the Committee as a grent step in political advance, specially as it represents the 
largest measure of agreement attained among the important parties in the country. 

"Subject to the exigencies of political situatioD, this Congress will adopt the 
constitution, if it is accepted in its entirety by the British Parliament on or 
before the 31St December, 1929 but in the event of its non-acceptance by that 
date or its earlier rejection, the Congress will organise a campaign of non-violent 
non-c()-ooperation by advising the country to refuse taxation and in such 
other manner as may be decided upon. 

IIConsistentIy with the above, nothing in this resolution shall interfere with 
carrying on in the name of the Congress of propaganda for compl~te Independence:· 

M. Gandhi said that his hrain was muddled, because he was dragged'last 
night by Pandit MotHai to the Convention Committee, which did Dot adjourn 
till 2-30 in the morning. After that he could not go to sleep. Commending 
his resolution he said :" ' .' . 

I want you, first, to consider what has been omitted from the original 
resolution. It is necesary to do so in order to commend to your attention the 
resolution whic~ has been accepted by two !aifly large parties in this House. 
TJtere may' be a few who will vote' against it. My purpose is 'Dot merely 
to get this resolution passed. That is the least important part of it: but 
my purpose is to 'direct your attention upon what is expected of you, what 
is expected of the party which is instrumental in having the first resolution 
watered down.' . 

You will find a glaring omission Cor which I am sorry, that relating to 
sending the resolution to the Viceroy. Whilst I was' drawing up that clause, 
I knew, when it would be read to you, some of you would be shocked, 
and say to yourself: "You too a Non-cooperator 1" But as a' non-co
operator I am proud of that clause, and if· you could' even now restore 
it I shall' gladly do so. Do you know how pressed some . of us are' for 
time 1 I had not even "time to discuss the . reasons for putting down that 
clause iil the resolution' which friends here have cut down. I said to myself 
when I drew up that clause .that if"1 'discover reluctance on your part, I 
would withdraw it~ 1 did it as a: 'rion~co-operator and I want the House to understand 
the . implication of non-cQ..operation and alsd the implication of that resolution. ' 
" 'This resolution' is a challenge. -' It is open to the British Government to 
interpret ibis as 'an' insolent'challerige if they wish. We would not "be 'afraid 
of that, But if ihere is the slightest' !=,""ce of a c~ange of h~t" o~ ~e 
go~ern~ent then they will understan~ It as the yearnm~ or, ~ nat~on which. IS 
trylDg to throw off thraldom. But if they cannot 'put the r1ght mterpretatlon 
we· cannot help; But, as I have said, if it is a challenge it is also' an ad~ss. I am' 
not' frightened of going to the House of Commons or . eveD gOlDg to the 
Viceroy. I will go there only when' it is honourable to do so, and on term, 

6 
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of equality and that would be consistent with my creed. of Don-co-operation. 
I non-co-oPer&te with evil I do Dot non-co-~perate With good: 1 do not 
DOD--c<H)perate with persons. I non-co--operate WIth measures and With system .. 

Continuing, M. Gandhi said: II]{ the Viceroy to-day asks me to 10 to him 
and discuss things of importance on a footing of equality I woul go there 
bare-foot and post-baste, a~d still defend. my non-c~~peration. If you only 
work this resolution, you will hasten that time and annclpate ~e date of the 
adoption of Dominion Status. 501 it is possible (or you to receive a !lummons 
from the Viceroy to go to the House of Commons. Then you WIll go as 
non<o-operators and not as· co-operators. You will go as national delegates in 
order to come to some reasonable terms over our demands. It woo't be then 
a matter of something which is dictated to UI or which is given to us by the 
House of Commons to be received as beggars but it will even as Soutb Africa 
went and became a bigh contracting patty. General Smuts and General Botha 
went on behalf of South Africa and they gallantly and bravely put forward the 
ease or their country extorting the admiration of the King himself; so much so 
that the King sent a message stating: "I do not want to fight any more with 
these gallant people." That is bow General Smuts and General Botha went as 
ambassadors of their nation to England. They went as delegates to vindicate 
their honour and gain their liberty, not on terms dictated by the House of 
Commons, but on terms settled by the Convention in South Africa. 

M. Gandhi asked: Have we got the brains and bravery and determination 
of General Botha or of General Smuts who was prepared to sacri6ee his own valu
able property. If we bad then I would not be here from out of my Sabarmati. 

Dr. Pattavi asked me why I was coquetting with the Swaraj Patty and Wll 
in lingering love with Pandit MotHaI Nehru. It was not lingerinf love, but burning 
love for a dear comrade. Pandit Motilal Nehru wrote to me that was instrumental 
in putting the crown of thorns on his head and might even have to see how many 
bruises had been created and even to share some of those bruises. I would be 
guilty of a breach of friendship and breach of duty to the nation if after baving 
pressed him to take the chair at this critical juncture in the history or the nation 
I had Dot responded to his call and said: IIYes, I shall come on the date you fix, 
and I shall leave when you give me permiSSion." You can DOW understand why I 
am in Calcutta. . 

Proceeding, M. Gandhi regretted that the clause about submission of the Nehru 
Report to the Viceroy was not there, and said: "To-day we are -suffering from the 
inferiority complex. We have King Charles' head dangling before our eyes. The 
brand of' infenority is marked on our forehead, and we scent danger lest we might 
be weakening ourselves. 1 say : no. We are strengthening ounelves. It is a piece 
of courtesy that we owe to ourselves to submit a copy of the report and resolution to 
the Viceroy i although as some papers have pm it, it is an ultimatum. I expect 
those who are trustees for the honour of the British nation to understand the implica
tions of this resolution which expresses the yearnings of a nation. If we do not send 
the resolution, the British Government or the Viceroy will turn round and say :111 We 
do not know anything about your resolution:' 

The All~Panies Constitution is not to be submitted to the Simon Commission, 
but Certainly it is a document to be considered by the Viceroy and by the Imperial 
Government and those who are to-day supposed to be ruling the destinies of India. 
It has been drafted for that purpose. Otherwise, it will be meaningless. It i. a 
charter of Independence as much as we can accommodate ourselves to-day. Whilst 
I ask you not to draw any distinction between Dominion Status and Independence, 
still I call it a Chaner of Independence, because that is your demand. You do not 
mean to say that it should be put into a treasury; It is a document, in my opinion 
to be circulated firstly amont{ the Viceroy and the Governors, so that they can ha~ 
DO • excuse to say that they dId not know about it. The same I did in regard to Ba .. 
doh. I wrote a letter, addressed to the Viceroy j but within twenty-four hours of 
th~t letter, I had the paInful duty of withdrawing It, and reshaping it as I considered 
~lS ,way. necessary because of furthe~ events. If I was suffering from the fever of 
Ibfenonty com,Plex, I could have given an interview to a press representative and 
expected the VIceroy to send me an answer. But I took the proper course. Similarly, 
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1 want to take the proper course in r~gard to this resolution ,for thereby you will not 
weaken but strengthen your case. If you are going to do anything at all, I again 
repeat that the Nehru Report bas got to be considered by the British Parliament, 
and by th· Viceroy if it is to result in anything whatsoever. The authors of the 
Nehru Report knew it. You know it and I know it It would be a sign of weakness 
not. to recognise it. If the Viceroy is a worthy representative of his King and his 
na~ton, he will take ,note of thi~ resolution even though it does not contain the c~ause 
which I should have hked to be lOserted. But from tbis platform I declare that If he 
cares to read my remarks which I do convey to him, then it will be proper for him to 
take this resolution to heart and to understand that at least some orus mean to vindi
cate every word of what is contained in it, (Hear, hear.) If you cry "hear, hear," then I 
ask you to restore that clause for submission to the Viceroy. (Cries oftlno, no.") If 
you say "no," then I say you are suffering from inferiority complex. I have had some 
experience of it myself in South Africa where I was addressed as a coaly. 

Proceeding, M. Gandhi referred to the fixing of the date of 31st December 19Z9 as 
the date by which the British Government should accept or reject the constitution. 
The original resolution put down the 31st December 1930. He observed: "So many 
friends came and asked me, if I voted for the resolution whether I would take virtual 
control of national affairs. I confess I have not got the strength to do this single
handed, but I will, if you come to terms with me, and if you bear the yoke. The yoke 
will be much heavier than what it was in 1920. It will be a seasoned yoke which has 
become stronger by usage. If you give the discipline that I demand, I shall give as 
much as this frail body can give. You cannot expect from me anything unless these 
inexorable terms are granted by you _at your own accord. It will be no use asking 
me to take control unless you mean every word of what you say. 

Therefore in the face of all these, I thought two years was short enough time to 
rally and organise our forces in order to give battle. If we must ,pve battle to the 
Government, you will really require one year to create discipline ID our tanks and 
have thousands of members o!" the Congress roll. Our Congress roll to~dal; is. a 
bogus show. If I went as an mspector to examine the books of the Congress It Will 

be a sad disappointment. We want a living register of Congress members and we 
want to be in a position to enrol more and more every week just in the same manner 
and with the same enthusiasm as was witnessed in regard to the TUak Swaraj Fund 
collections. We want one year more for giving ourselves confidence and courage and 
for dedicating ourselves to the work of consolidation of communal unity. 

Communal unity is not yet in sight. It is buried in the Nehru Report. The 
whole of last night was given to discussing the communal question and it appears we 
may have to rewrite the pages devoted to the communal problem. Heaven forbid 
such a course. But we do want some time for the atmosphere to clear before we 
are ready to give battle. I think two years will be too short a time. 

Discussing the question of approval of the Nehru Report M. Gandhi said:-We 
must not treat the report as something separate from independence. You are saying 
that the constitution drawn up by the Committee is a great step to ,Political advanc.e, 
and I say it also incorporates independence and I say you must IDcorporate it ID 
your programme or struggle for independence. And therefore when you 
harangue upon independence, it will be your duty, if you 
are to be true to this resolution of approval of the constitution, to say that you stand 
for independence in tenns of this resolution. Do not consider this report a~ an 
excrescence to be deplored, The authors of the report whose labour you appreciate 
in this resolution have discharged their trust on behalf of those wbo want 
independence and nothing less. The independence-wallahs have nothin~ to be 
ashamed of in the Nehru Report. Yon may call these observations ofmme as a 
case of special pleading. Every word of what I say comes out of the deepest recess':S 
of my heart although my brain is muddled I, therefore, ask you to accept thiS 
resolution, but not as a consolation prize for Pandit MotHal Nehru, for he does 
not stand in need of it after the magnificent ride over thirty-four horses. . 

"1 want the drops of your lifeblood to mingle with mine, the drops of Hmdu 
blood to mingle with drops of blood of the Mussalmans and Sikhs and Parsis, ~o 
that a magnificent memorial can be raised in Calcutta if you like to show what thiS 
nation has done in order to earn liberty." 
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Referring to the expression the "exigencies of the political situation" M: G~n~hi 
pointed out that it was again an iDte~lation from the old name, the mf~rlorlty 
complex. "Supposing the Viceroy loses his head or the Secretary of State loses his head 
and says: what, these insolent men flinging this insult against a natio~ and de,mand. 
inl1 Dominion Status at the point of the bayonet l" If tbey say thIS,. and Ift1!ey 
mIsread the yearnings of the Indian nation and imprison .ome of UI, and If sUPl!"slDg 
on the day of the Simon Commission's official arrival in Calcutta, so~e S~perlDten
dent of Police in the discharge of his duties tries to do what he thmks nght,.t1!en 
what are you to do 1 Are we to sit still and say: 'Yes; we can accept DomlDlon 
Status! No, weak as we are, we may summon sufficient courage ~o say: No 1D;0re 
Dominion Status. But that does not require to be provided lor,lD this resol~tt~D, 
and that would have been an answer to the Nehru Report. If the Simon Commission 
reads these signs aright, it will see that the country stands by the Nehru Report. 

Of course, there is no hope for the Commission to read signs aright. ~n~ I 
am not such a simpleton as to believe it. But I am also an irresistable ,?pbmlst. 
H the Hindus and Mussalmans and Sikh. detennine to shed coward,ce and 
say that they stand by the Nehru Report in tenn. of this resolution and 
march side by side towards the goal, then, I promise, Sir John Simon will take the 
cue, and say: I understand the Indian situation better than any other man. 
"But to--day" said M. Gandhi, "we have not got that atmosphere of trust and self· 
confidence. But the key lies in the resolution whicb I have placed before you" 

Mr. Srinivasa IYENGAR, in supporting M. Gandhi's resolution, said: 
"We shall wait for one year and see whether the Government accepts the com .. 

promise resolution. They may not accept our resolution j but we must see we 
do not put ourselves in the wrong or 'put any section of Congressmen in the wrong. 
The Congress goal of independence IS not suspended and propaganda for indepen .. 
pence is not suspended either. If there is acceptance by the British Government 
of the constitution, then our adoption is subject to the further safeguard of the 
exigencies of the political situation. The independence school will IO}'!llly work 
out the compromise trusting in reciprocal obligations of the other side. The 
propaganda for independence must have a. a part of it, propaganda for the Nehru 
Report." 

The speaker knew that those who were for complete independence would he 
dissatisfied with the compromise resolution. But it must not he forgotten that 
those who were for Dominion Status were not satisfied either. But if disruption 
was to be avoided, it was most advisable that a compromise must be reached. This 
resolution was one sucb, with a view to bring about harmony and weld both schools 
into one of complete national independence. He emphaSised that the acceptance 
of the Nehru Constitution must be in entirety. Their programme was clear. If 
~nly M. Gandhi made the necessary adjustments in his programme or non-co-opera .. 
tlon he would be able to lead the country to success. 

Dr. Annie BESANT objected to the second clause of the resolution. It was stated 
that if the Nehru Constitution i. not adopted, the Congress woule! organise Non-co
operation including non·payment of taxes. She also objected to the third dause 
\\'here Independence was permitted to be preached in the name of the Congress. 
She complained that she had been in the meeting from nine o'clock and 80 
fa! only one side of the. case had been presented and ~e other side had not been 
fairly treated. She remmded them of the part whIch she and others took in 
the beginning of the year at the sacrifice of leisure and money in laying the 
foundation of the report as well as in popularising the recommendations. But 
!here .was n~ opportunity of making a reasoned speech in favour of that report 
ID theIr meetmg where a good deal of time had been taken up to the advocacy 
of the so-called compromise motion introducing the nonoCo-operation movement 
as part of the substantive resolution. It gave everything to one side and practi .. 
cally nothing to the other. 

Dr Besan!'s fundamental objection to the resolution was that they could not 
get Indepe!ldence without altering ~~e creed of the Congress. The present creed 
was SwaraJ by all peaceful and legItImate means. If they passed this resolution 
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it would necessitate a change of creed and break the Congress into pieces no 
matter what they might say. She admitted that the Independence party had a 
perfe~t. right to --carry on propaganda. At the same time those who stood for 
DOmlD!OL Sta~s had ~n equal right to do propaganda for the Nehru Report. 
But this resolution permitted the Independence party to do propaganda in the 
name of the Gon~ess. Independence could give them nothing more than 
what could be obtamed under Dominion Status, and while Independence could 
not be got except by fighting for which the Indians were not prepared 
Dominion status could be bad by constitutional means. If they changed the 
Congress creed into independence, those who stood for Swaraj by peaceful means 
could not be within it. By this resolution the whole aspect was changed, 
and t~ey were putting the country an fire. (a voice: Is it _ so 1) Independence, 
she said, could be got only-

Mr. Srinivasa Iyenger: By non-violent pressure. 
Mrs. Besant: I don't believe in it. It was tried and it failed. 
A voice: What about Bardoli I 
Mrs. Besant: Yes, Bardoli did not proclaim anything, hut it set to work. 

Here we are proclaiming a lot. 
Mr. Srinivasa Iyenger: Did you not suggest in the Convention that there 

should be a parallel form of Government! 
Mrs. Besant : Yes. I am prepared to go on saying so. 
Refering to acceptance by the Congress of the Nehru Report being condi

tional on acceptance of it by Great Britain, Mrs. Besant said: Why on 
earth should the British Parliament do the work which we have to do? You 
misunderstand the British Parliament very seriously, if you think they will do 
work when we don't do our own and we don't send a bill to Parliament. 

Mr. Kandaswami Chetti j Ah, the cat is out of the bag. 
Mrs. Besant: You say in this resolution, that subject to the exigencies of the 

political situation you wiJl adopt the constitution. Who is to be the Judge? 
Mr. Satyamurti: Of course, the Congress. . 
Mrs. Besant: Who is going to introduce a bill in Parliament by way of 

acceptance of the report 1 
Mr. Satyamurti: The Premier. . 
Mrs. Besant: Who is going to draft your hill for it 1 
Mr. Satyamurti: There is the Attorney-General. 
Mrs. Besant: When the British Parliament has adopted your bill, the whole 

thing is done and what has the Congress to do 1 There is no need for any 
further action on its part. 

Proceeding, Mrs. Besant entirely disagreed with the idea of starting non
co-operation and refusal of payment of taxes. 

Continuing, Mrs. Besant said she had learnt the lesson in politics that, in 
such a campaign as: non-eo-operation, it was not the leaders who suffered but 
the poor defenceless masses. People would get their lands confiscated and 
their cattle sold off by the Revenue Officer, and their peasantry would be 
defenceless. For starting non-co-operation, there must be a common grievance 
as was the case in South Africa where M. Gandhi succeeded, but in a vast 
country like India, it was difficult to organise a mass revolt. 

A voice: The common grievance is our bondage. 
Mrs. Besant retorted: Don't think that you are being kept down by 

England. 
Continuing, Mrs. Besant explained her idea of a parallel Government by 

organisation of viJIage panchayats and concluded that if the Independence sec· 
tion wanted to carry on propaganda in the name of the Congress then the 
Dominion Status section also should have equal freedom to do propaganda 
in the name of the Congress. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru: You have got it. 
Mrs. Besant concluded: Pandit Motilal says to me that we have permission to 

carry on a campaign for Dominion Status in the name of the Congress. I have 
nothing more to say. 
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Mr. NIMBKAR pressed for the Delhi compromise resolution moved by Pandit 
Jawahar1a1 Nehru on the ground that if the British Parliament accepted the 
Nehru Report, the Congressmen would not work for Independence. 

Mr. Sara! BOSE stressed tbe same point. SupposinB" the Britisb Gov~rnme~t 
accepts the Nehru Report, will Congressmen be pe~l.tted to go on with the!r 
work to achieve the goal of Independence" (Mr. Sr!Dlvasa Iy~nga~ and PaDdlt 
MotUal Nehru: Yes, yes.) But accordmg to thIS resolution If tbe Neh,!, 
Renort is accepted by the British Parliament, tben the Congress also accepts It 
and your goal of Independence vanishes. (Cries of ''Yes, yes" an~ Uno, no:' ) 

Mr. Sarat Bose doubted if Parliament would grant Domimon Status unless 
they demand complete Independence. But this resolution introduced an atmos
phere of unreality and made Congressmen grope in dark. It enveloped the 
Madras Inde~endence resolution by camouflage destroying the faith of the 
people in the.. object 

Motion ,Carried By 118 Votes Against 45 
At this stage, Dr. Besant was seen leaving the meeting. It was 1-30 and 

closure was successfully applied. All the amendments to the resolution .bo.th 
the original and the substitute, were either lost by an over-whelming maJonty 
or withdrawn. Dr. Besan~s amendment, put to vote in her absence, had 
balf-a--dozen supporters. 

Before the compromise resolution was put to vote Mr. Subhal Chandra 
Bose made a short statement. He said that he was asked by his younger 
friends to make his position clearer. He stated that he had no desire to 
stand in the way of the older leaders and for that reason, so Car as he was 
concerned, he would not vote against the resolution. Proceedin$' he commented 
on the resolution which was cut short by the President pointmg out that DO 
speech could be made.* 

Finally, the resolution was carried by 118 against 45 votes amidst loud applause. 
The Bengal section were either opposed to the Iresolution or remained neutral 
The Mahralta block voted against it, because it generally stood for Dominion 
Status: 

Mr. S. C. Bo ... •• StatomenL 
*The following statemeut was subsequently issued by Mr .. Subhas Bose to the 

press:-
"I had no desire to speak anything or to say anything on the new resolution 

moved by Mahatma Gandhi at yesterday's Subjects Committee meeting. But 1 
have ~een pressed by several young friends to give expression to my views on the 
resolution and incidentally to give utterances to their views in so far as they are in 
consonan~e with mine. I wanted to have my say and actually sent in a note to 
the: PreSident but owing to the closure motion being carried I was prevented from 
domg so. Later 00, I attempted to make my position clear by means of a 
statement, but unfortunately I was gagged by the President. 

"I would like to make It perfectly clear at the outset that so far as lam concerned 
J do not desire to vote against the resolution or to stand in the way of our older 
leaders. Nevertheless it is my duty to say exactly what we in Bengal and, I believe •. 
the younger a.nd progressive section in the Congress feel and think on the matter. 
In the first place I fail to understand wby the resolution passed in tbe All·lndia 
Congr~ss Committee at Delhi was given the go-by by Pandit Motilal Nehru. That 
resolution represented an honourable compromise between the two schools in the 
Congress and Panditji was a party to that compromise. The younger school were 
!lot altogether. satisfied with that resolution but they accepted it a8 a compromise 
ID the larg.er Interests of the country. Mahatmaji considers that resolution to be 
self-contr~~lctory. We venture to think that if that resolution is self·contradictory, 
MahatmaJI s new resolution is not less- so. A reference to the last paragraph in the 
resolution will bear out this statement. 

"'-!,he, implic arion of the resolution is that if the British Government accept the 
COnstitution o~ ~r before the 31st December, 1929, the CODfI'esl will adopt it and 
thereby commit uself definitely to Dominion Status. Tbis IS a position to wbich we 
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~n never agree. Even if Dominion Status is conceded to-day, we cannot accept 
It as a fulfilment of our National demand. We stand for "Independence" not in 
the distant future to be as our immediate objective. The cleavage between the two 
wings in the Congress is, therefore, fundamental. We in Bengal had great hopes that 
among the older leaders at least Pandit Motilal Nehru would be with the younger 
school, and take upon himself the task of leading and guiding them. But for the 
time being that expectation bas not been fulfilled. But we still hope that erelong 
he will be whole-heartedly with us. 

"Everybody realises, and our older leaders also do so, that we shall not get even 
Dominion Status however unanimous our demand may be, unless we are able to 
devise sanctions. The resolution in question does not mention any sanction. The 
campaign of Non-co-operation is to be orgauised not for the purpose of enforcing 
our demand but in the event of non-acceptance of it by the BrItish Government on 
or before the 31St December or in the event of its earlier rejection. Unless the 
campaign of Non-eo-operation or some other effective sanction is resorted to at once, 
it is sure, as the Sun rises in the East, that our demand even for Dominion Status 
will be rejected with contempt by the British Government 

"Mahatmaji's moving the resolution has created an impression in certain quarters 
that he is going to take up the leadership, as he did in 1920. This has led many 
members of the All-India Congress Committee to vote for the 
resolution. No body would be more happy than myself if Mahatmaji could be 
persuaded to take the lead. I have myself begged him more than once to take up 
the leadership. When I had been to the Sabarmaty Ashram a few month ago I 
assured him that the time had come for bold lead and that the entire younger 
generation was anxiously waiting for it. From what fen from his lips in Calcutta 
the other day in reply to a straigbt question I put to him, I doubt if Gandhiji will 
take upon himself the task of creating the sanctIons for enforcing India's National 
demand in the same manner in which he did in 1920. 

"What we feel most acutely is that at a most critical juncture in our history our 
older leaders have failed to nse to the occasion. After the death of Lala Lajpat 
Rai and the manner in which it was brought about, after the happenings at Lucknow 
and Cawnpore and at other places, after the speech of His Excellency the Viceroy, 
we would bave expected our leaders to r .. spond to the attitude of the Govern
ment in a fitting manner by adopting a policy, at once bold and defiant. Unfortun
ately, we have been presented with a resolution which does not inspire anyone, 
which makes DO appeal to man's highest emotions and aspirations. And even tbis 
unsatisfactory resolution our older ~leaders were made to. agree to the greatest 
difficulty. . 

c'The resolution when it goes out to the world will have a damping effect 
on the souls of the younger generations and the effect of it will be that at least for 
some time to come, the Youth Congress and the Independence League will become 
more real and more living bodies. As the Labour Party in England drew away 
the most active and virile elements from the Liberal Party by the adoption of a 
more progressive policy, 50 also will the Indian Youth Congress and the Indepen~ 
dence for India League attract the progressive minds in the Congress. A 
comparison between a sitting of the All-Parties Convention and a sitting of the 
Youth Congress in the same Panda] will clearly show which way the wind blows. 
It is regrettable that our older leaders do not fully realise what the younger 
generation think and feel and how rapidly they have advanced within the last 
few l:ars. 

'Our task at the moment is quite cleu. We cannot waste our time and energy 
by .quarrelling with those with whose views' we may be at variance. We have to 
carry on our work according to our light and the dictates of our conscience. Even 
if the ideal of our older leaders fall short of ours, we are prepared to co-operate 
with them whole-he.rtedly and work under their guidance, if their policies and 
programmes meet with our approval. Inspite of our differences in the world of 
Ideal, it is still possible to have united action in the field of action if only those 
res\lonsible for the resolution come fonvard with a fighting programme. Whether 
theIr programme of action will come up to our expectation or not, remains to be seen. 

"There is another point which many of us may have lost sight of. The effect 



of this resolution will be to affect our internat!0nal prestige and repu tation. 
International opinion is no small asset to a nation. The Madras Congress gave 
us an added prestige in international, politics which the Calcutta .Congress is going 
to destroy. I would like to know how our older leade ... are gomg to compellSate 
us {or this loss. 1 . .' (. • 

"The responsibility which has been cast on' the youth. 0 this country IS very 
"",at and they have to prepare themselves for the. task that lies ahead.. My, fBith 
m them is unbounded and I have no doubt tbat if the older leade ... fad to nse to 
the occasion, the younger generation will march ahead and lead the country on to 
the cherished goal of freedom." 

FOURTH DAY-29TH DEOEMBER 1928 
DBLEGATION TIeDT! . 

. The 'Subjects Committee met on this day at 8-30 p. m. soon after the Congress 
which opened on this daf was over. (F&r pro_'ng. , .. p • • 921.) Attendance was 
thin. Mahatma Gandhi was present. At the ouleSt Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
made a statement saying that over 5600 delegates have attended the Congress. It 
appeared that the Punjab and Burma Congress Committees have issued delegates' 
tickets in somewhat lavish and generous manner. 

As far as the Punjab was concerned, in some cases two or three certificates 
have been issued in the name of one individual It might be that if there is any 
voting in the open session of the Congress to-day Punjab and Burma delegates 
might have no right to vote. It was stated that a considerable number of delegates' 
tickets of Bunna and Punjab were going round for sale. Some Provinces like' 
Bengal were proceeding on a most erroneous basis. Notwithstanding their full 
quota of delegates they were issuing tickets to e,.-office delegate. not included 
in that full quota. 

Sj. Srinivasa Iyengar stated that was the procedure before Gauhali. After 
the full quota was not reached it was not held legal to issue, delegates' tickets to 
ex-office delegates but after Gauhati that rule had been changed. ' 
. Pandit Motital asked whether. there was any number from the Punjab who 

eould explain the matter. Mr. Parusburam, Secretary, Punjab Congress Committee 
said that the matter could be explained by Mr. Satyapal •. 

Pandit Jawaharlal stated that even it was constitution to appoint delegates to 
so large number it was high time. for the Congress to modifY.: or change the 
constitution. The full quota of delegates to 6000 was assured If the Congress 
wanted to do any serious work. As regards the case of Bengal he confessed he 
was not aware of such procedure in the Congress constitution. Mr. Pattavi Sita
ramaya, remarked that the whole thing had been jumbled up with the result that 
ticke!" of gentlemen had been. ·issued to ,ladies and of ladies to gentlemen. of 
SastrlS to MaulanaB and. so on. ' . . . , "~. " . \ ... ' 

Sj:, Satyamurthi strongly protested against the remarks of Sj. Pattavi, and 
deprecated any sucb charge being made in the presenco of the press. They must 
make formal complaint if there was any. to make. 

Mr. Pattavi :,"""!",,III also, deprecate any. suppression .oCtrutb,u' . He said 'in 'fa~t in 
the I\loming one lady approached him With ticket ill ",hich she was called a 
Mr,,: and ~s ~efused admIssion. , , . ' . . 

Swami .GovlD~ananda fonnally moved that Pandit JawahRrlal and Sj. Rangaswami 
Iyengar be appo~Dted to go i';1to .the matter and report next morning. A. member 
~uggested that 5J. Rangaswa.ml bemg elected from t!te Punja~ ~hould not investigate 
mto the matter. ,The .pres1dent fanned a Committee conslstmg of Sjs. Ballavbhai 
Patel and Rangaswami Iyengar to go into the complaints and. report on \he next day. 
I . 3. Reaol ... lioQ· ,on -Conatructive Programme. I . 

".The 'President'then teqne.ted . Mahatma Gandhi to move' his second reloluiioD 
whIch ran as follows:"",:",· . . . ;' . ' 
.': "The Congress shall engage in the following activities," '.... . "'. j ", , 

. ,UN .In Lell,lslat1!res. and outside every attempt will be-made fa bring about tolal 
prohlbillon of .lDtoxlcatmgdrugs. and drinks.' Pickemng of liquor: and, drugs Ihops 
shall be organISed wherever. deSirable and possible. . 
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"(2) Inside an:! outside legislatures methojs suited to' respective environ:nent 
shall be immediately adopted to bring abaut boycott of foreig:l cloth by 
advocating and stimulating production and aioption of handspun and ha.ndwoven 
khaddar. 

"(3) Specific' grievances wherever discovered and wh-ere people are ready 
shiill be sought to be redressed by non-violent action as was done recently 
at Bardoli. 

"(4) Members of legislatures returned on congress tickets shall give the bulk 
of their time to constructive work settled from time to time by the Congress 
Committee. 

1\(5) Con~ress or~anisation shall be perfected by enlisting members and 
enforcing stricter discipline. . 

"(6) Measures shall be taken to remove disabilities of women and they 
will be invited and encouraged to take their· due share in national upbuilding. 

"(7) Measures shall be taken to rid the country of social abuses" 
U(8) It will Qe the duty of aU COl1gressm~n being Hindus to do all they can 

to remove untouchability and help so-called untouchables in every possible way 
in their attempt to remove their disabilities and better their conditions. 

"(9) Volunteers shall be enlisted to take up village reconstruction in addition 
to what is being done through the spinning-wheel and khaddar. 

"(10) Such other work as may be deemed advisable in order to advance 
nation-building 'in all its departments and in.-' order to enable, the Congress 
to secure co-operation in the national effort of the people engaged in different 
pursuits. 

"In order to finance the activities mentioned in the foregoing programme 
every Congressman with a monthly income of Rs. 100 and over, shall contri
bute five per cent of his monthly income provided that ,in special cases 
exception may be granted at the discretion of the Working Committee.' 

Mahatma Gandhi said: "I have no desire to detain the House for many minutes 
in explaining this resolution. It is plain enough. After what I havf1 listened 
to for the past half an hour in respect of the irregularities in the delegation 
register, I can only say that this resolution, providing for a constructive 
programme, can be worked out only by true Congressmen. It is only by them 
that the revival of Don-co-operation and organisation of non-violence is possible. 
If you want the Nehru Report to fructify, the least you can do is to work 
out this resolution with the greatest concentration and with integrity during 
the ensuing months." 

MR. SATYAMURT1'S AMENDMENT. 

Mr. Satyamurti moved an amendment in terms of the amendment given 
notice ot originally by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. This jncluded organisation 
of the people for resistance to foreign domination with a view to devise 
sanctions to enforce the nation's will and secondly to prepare the .country for 
civil disobedience and non-payment of taxes. It authorised the AIl-India 
Congress Committee to fix the date and place where such non-payment may 
begin or convene a special session of the t:ongress for the purpose. It laid 
special emphasis on organisation of the peasantry and workers on the basis 
of ,an economic programme, and finally it suggested the levy of a certain 
,percentage of inC'ome of every Con~ressma~ getting over Rs. 100. 

Mr. Satyamurti admitted that thiS amendment differed very little from the 
resolution of M. Gandhi, but pointed out the additions which he thought were 
very necessary in order to enable the Gountry to carry out the programme 
towards complete independence. M. Gandhi was good enough to men,~ion that 
if his programme was adopted the Nehru Committee Report would fructify; 
but he did not say anything about Independence, whereas the compromise 
resolution of M. Gandhi entailed reciprocal obligations. However, whether the 
Nehru Constitution was accepted by the Government or not, the goal of the 
Congress remained the same, namely, independence. It was to enable the 
country to progress towards that, that the ~peaker wanted additions to the 

7 
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programme outlined by Gandhi. He emphasised that the peosantry and 
workers should 1>. harnessed in the fight for freedom. 

DR. BIISANT EXPLAINS HBR ATTITUDB. 

Dr. Annie Besant made it clear that her opposition to any preparation 
for civil disobedience or ~,?,n-payme~t of taxes .should be ta,ken for granted. 
She did not want to eXp1&lD her views every time these subJects were brought 
forward. . 

Pandit Iawaharlat Nehru said that he could not support Mr. Satyamurt,'. amend
ment althouQ'h it was part of his original motion, because the. first part of his 
original mobon had not been adopted by the House and a dltTerent ODe was 
now before them. He was however pleased that a 5 per cent contribution was 
to be levied on the monthly incomes of all Congressmen getting over RI. 100. 

Dr. Pattabhi: That is really socialism. . 
Pandit Iawaharlal: Socialism is bigger than that. (Laughter.) 
A voice: It is at any rate on the way to Socialism. 
Pandit Iawaharlal: But my only fear is: How are we to enforce this 

particular ratio? There may be a great deat of hypocrisy and suppression 
of truth, and it may be that the number of _ members in the c.ongress roll 
might dwindle. 

Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya opposed Mr. Satyamurti'. amendment as he did 
not want to add to the embarassments of Gandhiji by introducinl{ the 
complication of boycott of British goods to which Gandhiji was b,tterly 
opposed. -

Mr. V. L. Sastri thought that five per cent subscription could be equitably 
levied on those getting Rs. 200 and above and not less. 

Another delegate suggested the levying of a flat rate of one rupee on every 
Congressman. 

Mr. Ioglekar remarked: Is this a bourgeois suggestion? 
Pandit Govind BaUabh Pant thought that one per cent of .very Congress

man's income would be enough; for five per cent was too heavy and might 
not be paid. He added that, even members of Councils who got travelling allowance. 
did not pay subscription to their party. 

RULB REGARDING KHADDAR WEARING. 
Mr. Tbangdi of Poona rose to explain his views. 
Mr. Doyalji of Surat said that Mr. Thangdi was not in khaddar and 

therefore had no right to participate in these proceedings. Indeed he had 
known of several cases or members of the Subjects Committee who did not 
put on hand-spun and hand-woven khaddar, and yet prided themselve. of 
that. 

Pandit Motilat disallowed Mr. Thangdi. 

M. GANDHI'S REPLY To THB DBBATB, 

Replying to the dehate on the amendments the Mahatma spoke with much 
feeling. He said:-

"There are one or two things which can be taken over (rom Mr. Sat yaw 
murti's am~ndlI!-ent which wa~ originally moved by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
and embodied In my resolution:' Here Gandhi glanced through the amendw 
ment and said: "I am sorry I 'thought I could take one or two' items but 
I haye run. my eyes through all the clauses in the amendment and I' .find 
nothmg ,,!h~ch I can accept." . 

Mr. Snnlvasa Ir,engar: What about the National volunteers? 
M. Gandhi: I A National Volunteers Corps there is already in the country 

and I have made a proposal for the effective use of them if they are willing 
to come forward .. ' As regards the suggestion about the peasantry and workers 
I may say tha~ if I ha~. not been engaged in anything else I have heen at 
least engaged 1~ orgamsmg the peasantry. I do not know i( to-dar in this 
assembly. ~here IS anyone person who claims greater knowledge 0 the act 
of orgamsmg the peasantry than mysel£ It is self-praise, I know, but stating 
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it is not a matter for self-praise but one of fact. Perhaps, you will accept 
it from me. Therefore I am not inclined to take over this clause, because its 
most effective part is already in the original resolution. . 

There is certainly one thing which I should like to clear up. That IS the 
item which compels every Congressman with an income of Rs. 100 and over 
to contribute 5 per cent to the Congress Fund for propasanda. I have not 
anticipated that this provision should be there for all time. What I have 
anticipated and what I want to make clear is, that this really is a programme 
for one year. It will put the Congress workers and the nation to the test as to 
what they may be capable of doing. If the nation can honestly work that 
programme out then the fear that Dr. Besant bas about non-violent non-co· 
operation and civil disobedience will be found to be totally dispelled. Tht?r8 
would be no occasion for any such drastic step or direct action, supposn~g 
there is an atmosphere of sterling discipline and organisation. 1;)r. :Sesan~ wlll 
say: "Yes" even as she had no fear of civil disobedience or suspension of 
payment of taxes in Bardoli, because the people there had had a felt grieva~ceJ 
and therefore they could act as one man. But here the people have nothm~ 
like a felt grievance. They have not got the longing or yearning for SwaraJ. 
If they had, we would riot find the gross, I was going to say, the very gross 
irregularities that have now been reported to the Subjects Committee to-night 
in the registration of delegates. I am however glad really that these irregu· 
lenities have been reported. . 

I am hoping that the Committee appointed will discharge its duty properly 
and investigate every point. I know how simple and easy it is to detect 
these irregularities, because the re~ister is there and, if any Congress 
Committee wants to cover an irregulaCity by its rules, those rules have to be 
produced. 

There is a clause in the Congress constitution that all rules made by a 
Provincial Committee ought to be submitted to the A. I. C. C. and be 
subject to its vote. I know that procedure has not been followed since the 
inauguration of the constitution except in stray instances. I know in what a 
lax manner the- provisions in the constitution in this matter have been 
complied with. It is a tale of woe which I need not worry you with at the 
present moment. 

The percentage 'of income in my resolution is really the acid test of the 
sincerity of congressmen. If they are really sincere about this programme, and 
if they are siucere about getting the Nehru Scheme accented by the 
British Parliament or on failure of acceptance they are" going to 
work out independence, they must be prepared to pay five per cent 
of income. Independence does not come simply by shouting on the house top, 
but by working for it. We cannot get independence, if we are chary of giving 
five per mensem. I have deliberately excluded Rs.]oo and less, because there is 
no use compelling those who cannot afford to pay. The others if they want 
to honestly work out the programme will pay. If the proper atmosphere is not 
created, this contribution will not be forthcoming except from solitary Congress
men. 1 know there is that danger. Unless we incorporate some provisions in 
order to work Con~ss machinery effectively, we are not going to make any 
headway altogether. 

In spite of knowing all these dangers, I take my courage in my hands, 
and say "No:' As you all know, I an irrepressible optimist It is really for 
you to accept this resolution. You may remove this or any other clause. 
I am not particular about it at all, seein~ the atmosphere around me during 
the past eiJhteen hours. But I do not Withdraw the resolution. It is for you 
to accept It if you mean to carry it out, both in spirit and letter. 

MR. JOGLEKAR·S AMENDMENT 

Mr. Joglekar.stood up to move an amendment. 
Mr. Doyalji doubted if Mr. Joglekar had Khaddar dress on, and demanded expert 

examination. 
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Mr. Joglckar explained: According to my knowledge r am clad in khaddar; 
but I am not a weaving or doth expert. 

Pundit Motilal to Mr. Joglekar: Do you believe it 10 be hand.pun and hand 
woven khaddar 1 

M.r Jogleknr: Ve., I do. 
Mr. Joglekar'9 amendment :wns intended to tone up. the resolution, but it 

was lost. 

Ar. Oandhi.'1J re..'tol"tion .ras thm put and. carried by a largo majo,-ily '"hile 
Mr. Salyamtlrthi', .ta8 lOB', 

Pandit Moti."', Statement 

Der?re adjourning the proceedings. Pandit Motilal ~ade a state 
ment m reference to the statement pubhshed ovcr the SIgnature. of Mr. 
Subhas Chandra Bose relating to the proceedings held yesterday. He SRld :-

"I should have preferred to make my statement in the presence of Mr. 
Suhhas Chandra Bose, but I find not only he, but as far as, ) can ,see, no 
member of the Subjects Committee from Bengal is present at thiS meetmg. ]t 
therefore becomes necessary to make my statement, 'so that it may not be ~ken 
that ] accept his statement as published. That statement covers two pomts. 
The first is- a charge personally against me, as Chairman of t~lis meeting, t,~,~t 
I gagged him. The second is about the merits of the resolution of GandlllJI s 
and some otber matters connected therewith. So far 85 the merits of the resolu
tion are concerned, that resolution has been adopted by you, a-:,d it ~iII.be b;efore 
the Congress to-morrow. Whatever may be said for and against It, It will, be 
before the Congress and ], as Chairman of the Subjects Committee, have noth!ng 
to do with it. It may be that I also favour that resolution. But] have nothmg 
to do with the discussion that will rollow or whether it is accepted or not. 

"As regards the charge that] gagged him. I specially want to lay stress on the 
fact that you all remember that, when closure was adopted on Gandhijj's 
resolution, Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose asked my permission to make personal state
ment. I allowed him to do so. Indeed, I rendily granted him permission. In the 
course of his statement, he began to deal with the merits of the resolution and 
criticise the resolution. J would have allowed him to go on if J was left to myself; 
but three members from different sides of the House objected, and as-ked if It was 
permissible after the closure motion by a speech as Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose was 
~oing. Being called upon to give a ruling on the point, ] gave a ruling as J conceived 
It to be correct • 

. "It may be if no objection is taken a President generally allows the greatest 
latitude to the speakers. But in this cnse there were members objecting from three 
corners, and there was no alternative on my part, but to call Mr. Subhas Chandra 
Dose to order. I simply said 10 Mr. Bose: • Vou must confine your remarks 10 the 
personal st.'Uement you are going to make.' 

"Now, gentlemen, do you think that was gagging? (cries of Ie no, no.") (A voice: 
"Yes, it was gagging.") If Mr. Subhas Bose had said anything in continuation 0r.the personal statement, he would have been perfectly within his rights I make 
thiS ,statement because it is necessary at the commencement of the open Congress 
seSSIOn, that there should be no misunderstanding. 

"Discussion on the resolution will begin to-morrow. ] do not want that the dele
~at~s asse!flbled in the Congress should proceed to bus iness with preconceived pre
Judice agamst their President, that he is a person who is in the habit of gagging." 

. Mr. Shivapra.a~ GUPTA asked Ihat ·when Ihe five percent levy would come 
mto force, on what mcome the levy would be made and whether it would be on the 
p~vious year's inc,?me as in the case of income-tax or on the current year's income. 
If t~ was, to come IDto force immediately, then he wanted to give notice of his 
r~sl.gnat1on from the Congress, because he honestly could not pay five per cent on 
hiS mcome. 

Pandit Motilal said thatthe delails would be decided by the Working Committee. 
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MR. S. SRINIVASA. IYENGAR'S STATEMENT 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar took this opportunity of making a statement~· He said: 
" There h1\s been some misunderstanding as if the compromise that ] entered 

into yesterday, was done withQut consultation of leading friends both in Bengal and 
other camps. Let me assure you that there need be no misgiving in this matter. 
[ have consulted such of those as I could get at. Before [ agreed to compromise 
I consulted Paodit Jawaharlal Nehru. Mr. Subhas r handra Bose, Mr. Sarat Bose, 
Mr. Kir:m Saokar Rai and others .. I am not going to tell you the result of their 
view, but undoubtedly consultations there were, and the general impression enabled 
me to decide it in the way in which I decided it. I take the fullest responsibility 
of it. (Hear, hear). Let there be no misunderstanding. I repeat that I did consult 
the leading members of the group to which I have the honour to belong" 

FIFTH DAY-SO DECEMBER 1928. 
The Subjects Committee which was advertised to meet at 7 p. m. on this day did 

not assemble till one hour later. .' 
Dr. Annie Besant was the only prominent person seated on the dais at the 

appointed time. The delay was due to negotiations that were still proceedin~ among 
the leaders outside on M. Gandhi's resolution adopted by the Subjects Committee and 
which was sought to be revised in order to remove any vestige of suggestion that 
it was an indirect representation to the Simon Commission. Lobbies were buzzing 
with remarks relative to the attitude and strength of the different sections of 
Congressmen. It was however dear that the Bengal delegates were determined 
on at least recording their opinion for independence. This was announced by 
circulation of an amendment -by Mr. Subash Chander Bose dissociating himself 
and his supporters from the Dominion Status form of constitution. At the same 
time it was learnt that he might not openly divide the house. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru announced in so many words that re-opening of Gandhiji's 
resolution would only be done the next day. This announcement also meant that 
the session will be prolonged by one day. At the same time it Ifave more time 
to the Congress Leaders to come to a settlement on the main resolution. Gandhiji, 
said MotHal, had altered his silence hours, so as to suit his participation in the 
discussion the next day.... • 

The other resolutions on the agenda which had got clogged, together with the 
amendments were taken in. - , 

4. Relation. with Foreign Nation. 
On the motion of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the meeting authorised the All-India 

Congress Committee to develop contact with other countries and peoples who 
also suffered under Imperialism and open a foreign department in this behall 
Pandit Jawaharlal mentioned in support of the resolution several telegrams of 
greetings received and read out in the open Congress. 

On the same grounds Mr. Sacyamurti appealed to the committee to support 
his resolution (complementary to the previous one) for the establishment of agencies 
to promote trade, cultural and political relations between India and foreign 
countries, especially at Kabul, Nanking, Teheran, Moscow, Tokyo, New York, 
Washington, Berlin, Paris and London. 

It was however op'posed by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru who, speaking from his 
own experience deSCribed it as an unpractical proposition. It was useless to 
start these agencies without having our own men there, and that would mean 
heavy expense of money which ~as more urgently required for programme 
within the country. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru explained the difficulties of carrying out the resolution. 
Mr. Satyamurti withdrew it remarking: "What else can I do." 

5. War danger. 
The recommendations of the U. P. Provincial Congress Committee reiterating 

the Madras Congress resolution regarding War danger and refusing to be 
exploited by England in her imperialistic aims, was moved by Pandit JawahariaI 
Nehru and ·carried. 
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An amendment by Mr. Nimbkar". proposing complete Don-co-operation with 
the Government to paralyse the military machine WItS ~ot p~es5ed. ", 

Doctor BesaDt speaking on this resolution ~ympathlsed Wl.th Mr. Satyamur!1 8 
previous resolution for cultural and commercial contact wnb other CQuntnes. 
Her only reason for not supporting the resolution openly was tbat sbe could 
not be in the Congress to morrow. 

A voice: Why would you not be in the Congress. 
Mrs. Besant: I shall give my reasons when I think it right. 

. 6. PaD·Aliatic Federation. 
Mr. Satyamurti's resolution directing the Working Committee to correspond 

with the leaders and respresentatives of other .~iatic nat!ons. and to. take. other 
steps to summon the next session of the Pan-Asiatic FederatloD.1D 1930 ID India was 
carried amidst applause after an observation from the eha1r to the effect that 
the proposition put in the resolutior. was impractica.ble and. he wanted to guard 
the Congress from passing any resolutions .. on which no action could be taken. 

7. Tb. Cbin ... Strugalo. 
Mr. Tayabullah moved a resolution coveying the warmest greetings and 

heaniest congratulations to China on having attained full and complete freedom 
and nationhood and havinl{' ended the era of foreign domination. 

Pandit Jawaharlal opposmg said that there was really no freedom for the people 
in China. The fact of the matter waslthat a few military governors had shot 
down thousands of people with the help of money received from various imperia
list powers and with the help of these Imperialist powers they were in power in 
China :no",. The present Government was indeed hobnobbing with British 
officials which in Itself was a suspicious factor. As Madam Sun Vat 
~en had put it, in her message to--day, there were forces of counter-revolu
tion at work, and she herself was practically in exile. 

Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya said that such shootings and disturbances as were 
mentioned by Pandit Jawaharlal, were inevitable in every revolution. Their 
message of congratulation was really to express their appreciation of the fact 
that China had at last been able to establish a centrahsed Government without 
allowing the provinces to be subject to centrifugal forces. 

Mr. Sukumar Chatterjee, who had returned from Cbina in 1924, said that all 
British industrialists and bankers in China were being backed by Japan, and 
were doing underhand work against Chinese Nationalists. The latest news 
he had received by post about two months ago, but he was not prepared 
to vouch for its correctness. The envelope in which it was received was 
opened, as indeed was all his foreign correspondence. According to this 
message, the situation was that the party in power were forging military 
di.scipJine, and had actually to shoot down some people, but were not siding 
WIth the British and had cut off all connection with the British. 

Another delegate who claimed to have returned from China more recently 
than. the previous speaker, questioned the correctness of the picture drawn 
by that speaker. . 

Mr. Satyamurti said that the contradiction and assertions did not change 
the fundamental fact that China was free from foreign domination, and 
especially British Imperialism. "We, as a nation, may have internal quarrels, 
but the moment the Union Jack is removed, other countries will congratulate us.'" 

The resolution was carried amidst applause. 
8. Stiffening of Simon Boycott. 

The. question oC organising boycott of the Simon Commission during its 
next Visit to Madras, came in for consideration on the motion of Mr. Bulusu 
Sambamurti and the conduct of the Boycott Committee and the leaders thereof 
was ~ade the subject of adverse comments. The motion was to add the 
~ollowmg clause to the resolution moved by Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru at the 
IDstance of the U. P. Congress Committee !-

'.'This Congress appeals to the peot>le to make the boycott complete and 
effective in the prOVInces which the SImon Commission may visit hereafter by 
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organisinKJ amongst other things, hartals and demonstrations! and calls upon 
them to disobey all orders of the Government prohibiting such activities." 

Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru's resolution was in these terms :-
"This Congress congratulates the people of the country on the success of 

the boycott of the Statutory Commission, and, in partIcular, the people of 
Lahore and Lucknow who despite the savage and brutal attacks of the police, 
maintained discipline and peacefully continued their boycott demonstrations and 
thus triumphed over official lawlessness and brutality. 

"The Congress has noted however that some people have deliberately violated 
the nation's resolve to boycott the Commission, and have in defiance af 
the nation's will, co-operated with the Simon Commission and taken a leading 
part in welcoming it. In view of this un-national conduct of some people and 
in view of the part taken by some officials, British and Indian, in the brutal 
assaults by the police on national workers, this Congress advises the people 
to refrain as tar as possible from having any social dealings with any such 
p~rson who as~au~ts national workers or who takes a leading part in co-operating 
WIth the Commission. 

"In particular, the Congres'! advises that such persons should not be invited 
to social functions and no function given by them or in their honour should 
be attended.'-

In moving his amendment, Mr. Sambamurti said that it was necessary that 
t~is new clause must be there, especially after their experience of what happened 
in Madras during the visit of the Simon Commission to that city on the last 
occasion. The two Provincial Congress Committees, Tamil and Andhra, differed 
with regard to the action to be taken when prohibitory orders were passed not 
only on 25 selected members but on the people of the whole city against 
addressing meetings, circulating pamphlets and doing anything to organise 
demonstrations. While the Tamil Nadu Committee was against civil disobedience, 
the Andhra Committee was willing to disobey and a situation was created in 
consequence of which the Working Committee had to be approached and they 
had to give the direction that prohibitory orders need not be disobeyed, which 
direction created a very grave situation in Madras and lowered the prestige of 
the Congress in Madras. "] want the House to give a specified I ad in the 
matter, and say that prohibitory orders if issued should be disobeyed. Already 
the Government of Madras contemplated upon issuing prohibitory orders next 
time also, and it is well th'lt this clause is passed, so that we may on our 
return to Madras organise effective and complete boycott." 

Swami Govindanand seconded the amendment. 
Mr. Jawaharlal pointed out that this House should not force any decision 

on the provinces, and these should be left to decide for themselves, because 
they were the best judges of tbe local conditions. He expressed his assent to 
the first part of the amendment. 

Dr. Pattabi Sitaramayys regretted that Mr. Jawaharlal had not appreciated 
Mr. Sambamurti's point. Madras was not homogeneous.. It had two languages, 
and was under the jurisdiction of the Tamil Nadu and Andhra Committees. 
Mr. Sambamurti had already described the conflict of opinion which had arisen 
last February between these two committees. ·When the matter WilS referred 
to the Working Committee, the· cryptic answer came ClDon-t disobey." Were 
they going to repeat history during the next February? Either they or the 
Working Committee must face ;the music. 

There was an interruption,. and. M.r. Sam~amur.ti said that the Congress 
must give a clear lead because thiS matter IS of nattonallmportance. 

Mr. Hameed Khan stated that the mult of not disobeying was Dot with the 
Tamil Committee. It was the Working Committee's decision that stood in their 
way. If Andhra was more anxious to disobey than Tamil, nobody prevented tbem 
from doing so. 

Mr, Govindachari wante~ Mr. Hameed Khan to, pictu.re to himse~f what had 
happened in Mr. Satyamurthl"s house. He would remmd him that whIle Andhra 
was unanimous for disobeying, Tamil Nadu was unanimous the other waf. 
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A contlict then arose and the Working Committee had to be addressed. A lead 
therefore was necessary (rom the Congress. . 

Mr. Harisarvottama Rao pressed (or the acceptance of the amendment on the 
ground that hartal. and demonstrations were serious items of work. When. on behalf 
of the Con~ they once declared a hartal, they must go forward with it, take the 
shot if given and not merely keep indoors at the dictation of the Police Commissioner. 
Leaders must be preJ!&red to take risks. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl characterised the speech of the previous speaker a'5 a veiled 
attack on him, though Mr. Rao had not the courage to mention names. 
The question of disobedience of prohibitory orders came up for discussion not 
only because these were served on individuals," but on the whole population. 
As a matter of fact, several friends, including the speaker, signed a proclamation 
and propJsed to issue it wben Mr. Sami Venkatacbalam 'Chetti, the titular leader 
of the Congress Pany in the Madras Council and an Andhra member of the 
A. J. C. C , came to his house and begged of him not to issue the manifesto, stating 
that he was not prepared to go to jail and that his trade would be affected. Other 
members of the Boycott Committee also came, Dr. Varadarajulu Naidu, Mr. R. 
Cbinnaswami and Mr C. N. Muthuranga Mudaliar. . 

There were interruptions and the President asked the speaker not to refer to 
personalities. 

Mr. Satyamurti proceeding said that he was prepared to disobey the prohibitory 
·order and there was no doubt about it, if the Congress passed the resolution, he 
would loyally and faithfully carry it out if he was in Madras at the time. (Laughter .. ) 
He was not responsible for the fiasco. and it was correct that he kept himself 
indoors. As to instructions from the Police Commissioner, it was an unfounded 
cbarge. He led the procession from Mount Road to the Beach under a shower of 
stones, and his life was in danger for the next 6neen days. If they p.'lssed the 
amendment they would 6nd he would be foremost in obeying it. 

Mr. Basheer Ahmed said that it would be diRkult to conduct a peaceful hartal 
in Madras, as there were two parties. It was not wise that a general direction should 
be given to disobey orders. Disobedience depended on the circumstances which 
prevailed at the time. The province concerned must be .left to itself to decide in 
such matters. . 

AMENDMENT CARRIED. 

The amendment was put to vote and carried 35 against, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, 
Mr. Satyamurti and a few other Tamil members remaining neutral, while many 
Andhra members voted for it. 

A second count was taken with the result that 44 voted for and 43 against, 
Mr. Srioivasa Iyengar was neutral this time alsQ, while Mr. Satyamarti and the 
rest of the Tamil group, excepting Mr. S. Ganesan, voted against it. 

g. MODERNISATION OF AFGHANISTAN. 

Mr. Basheer Ahmed (Madras) made an unsuccessful attempt to record a resolution 
of coo¥ratulation to the King of Afghanistan. on' his attempts to modernise 
Afghamstan. One of ·the opposition speakers was Mr. Sri Prakasha who said that 
King Amanullah did not deserve the congratulations of India) if he shot down people 
to compel them to wear hats and shave off their beards. 

10. INDEPENDENCB IDEAL 

Mr. Satyamurti wanted by a resolution to reiterate the Madras Congress resolu4 
tion that the immediate goal of the people is complete national Independence 
and that there can be no true freedom until the British connection is severed. J 

Pandit Motilal pointed out that it was blocked: by the amendment of Mr. 
Subbas ~handra Bose on the agenda. 

,',. BOYCOTT OF FOREIGN CLOTH 

The recommendation· of the Bombay Provincial Congress Committee for,.pro~ 
paganda for boycott of all foreign cloth and British goods was carried. 
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12. PROTEST AGAINST PUBLIC SAFETY BILL 

Mr. Nimbkar met with warm support for his resolution protesting against the 
Public Safety Bill and the Trades Disputes Bill as a reactionary attempt to restrict 
the growth of organised labour movement and as an unjustifiable infringement 
upon the people. 

13. NABHA RULER'S DEPORTATION-. 

A resolution by Sirdar Sardul Singh, opining that the internment or the Maharaja 
of Nabha under Regulation 1818 was unjustl unconstitutional and vindictive, was 
passed after two or three delegates expressing uncomplimentary remarks against 
Indian Princes as a whole. A gentleman from Kerala remarked that if there was 
anything for which they should be grateful to the British Government, it was in 
respect of their attitute to Indian Princes. . 

Mr. Sri Prakash said that if he had the power he would confiscate the properties 
of all these rulers. 

Mr. Syamsunder Chakrabarti said after a perusal of the literature regarding 
the persecution of the Maharaja, that he was an example for other princes to follow 
in the matter of independent views, for which he suffered. 

The resolution was carried after certain modifications. 
14. DEATH OF BENGALI PRISONERS IN JAIL 

Mr. Sen Gupta's resolution expressing sympathy with the families of five Bengalees 
who died recently in prison was carried. The resolution stated that they died 
purely as the result of incarceration. . 

ORIYA DELEGATKS' WALK-OUT 

Mr. Biswanath Das then made a statement on behalf or the Oriya¥speaking people. 
He said that formation of Oriya as a separate province was dear to them, and had 
been recognised since 1924 by the Congress. In order to embody this demand of 
theirs in the AIl¥Parties' Conference draft constitution, Pandit Nilkantha Das 
was deputed to make a representation on this behalf at the Lucknow All-Parties' 
Conference, but the finding of the All-Parties' Conference, so far as Oriya was 
concerned, was not satisfactory. Mr. Patnaik therefore had given notice of an 
amendment tcz the resolution of Gandhiji which was withdrawn on a specific 
assurance by Pandit MotHal that he would be given permission to move this 
question as a separate resolution. Now as that permission had not been given, he 
wished to record -a protest. Immediately, Mr. Biswanath Das, accompanied by 
half~a~dozen Oriyas withdrew from the meeting. 

Mr. Nilkantha Das wanted to make a statement, when Pandit Motilal Nehru re· 
marked: U No permission -after threat." Pandit Nilkantha Das also withdrew. 

15. ANTI-IMPERIALISM CONFERENCE 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru's resolution for sending a representative to represent 
the Congress at the Second World Congress of the League against Imperialism was 
carried. 

16. THE BARDOLI STRUGGLE 

Mr. Vallabhai Patel was congratulated on the success of the Bardoli campaign. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru objected to the title of Sardar being conferred and 

similar titles being created and lavished upon people. 
Swami Kumaranand regarded that the Bardoh campaign was a failure rather 

than a success. 
17. BOYCOTT OF GOVT. FUNCTIONS 

Finally, the Subjects Committee adopted the motion of Pandit Jawah,rlal Nehru 
made on behalf of the U. P. Congress Committee opining that it is contrary to the 
spirit of the National struggle for freedom for Congressmen to participate in functions 
meant to consolidate foreign rule and do honour to alien rulers and their officials. 
It therefore instructs the people in general and Congressmen in particular to 
abstain from attending Government levees, durbars and all other official and 5emi~ 
official functions held by the Government officials or in their honour. 

This disposed of the Subjects Committee's work so far as resolutions in the 
agenda were concerned after which it adjourned • 

• 
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THI!: ALL INDIA CbNGRESS COMMIttEE 

SIXTa DA Y-1.1 JANUARY 1929. 

The Congress Subjects Committee met on this day at 1-30 p.m., Pandit MotiIal 
Nehru presiding. The delay of an hour was due to the fact that the members 
we ... delayed at the All Parties Convention which concluded its deliberation at 
l-IS p.m. 

The Congress was invited next year to Bombay, Poona and Lahore and by a 
majority of votes it was decided to hold the Congress next year at Lahore. 

REDUCTION OF DELEGATES 

There were fOUl proposals for the reduction of the number of delegates to Soo, 
1000, 1500 and 3000 from 6000, the present number. All motions were lost. 

Pt. Jawaharlal who moved for J 500 said that if they wanted to conven the Congress 
into a deliberative and business like body they could not but reduce the number. 
A special sub-committe. had also strongly recommended reduction. He referred 
to the cOmlption prevailing in the election of delegates. 

Mr. Satyamurthi opposing any curtailment said: "This was a Mussolini idea. 
Delegates were messengers of the Congress and met once a year to deliberate." He 
suggested strict rules and better supervision etc. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar said: "6000 was too great and 1000 too small a number:
He proposed 3000 but in view of the opposition did not press the matter. 

At this stage the President making a statement said that he was glad to say that 
the friends of Utkal had come back yesterday. Misunderstandmgs were likely to 
occur in the vast ~thering and the task of the President was difficult. He hoped 
that the friends of U tkal would forget the inddent. 

Mr. Nilkantha Das appreciattd the Pandit"s explanation and said that they were 
bound by the mandate to place before them tbe Oriya point of view and hoped 
that their grievances would receive due consideration. 

DELEGATION FEE INCREASED 

The House then accepted the motion of the U. p. p. C. C. for increasing the dele
gates' fo. from Re. I to S. Pandit Jawaharlal on behalf of the U. P. P. C. C. moved 
that the surplus in the hands of the Reception Committee after the Congress session 
be divided annually between the All-India Congress Committee and the Congress 
Committee of the province in which the Congress was held and hall of the amount 
going to the All-India Congress Committee should be added to the permanent fund 
of the Congress. 

Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose appealing to Pt. Jawaharlal said that they wanted 
the money to remain in the provmces where important Congress work would have 
to be done. 

Pt. lawaharlal said that when they wanted to send ambassadors and national 
delegations to foreign countries and establish a central research association they must 
have funds. He was prepared, however, to exclude Bengal. Thus, the amended 
motion was carried. 

IRREGULARITIES IN THE ELECTION OF DELEGATES 

The Subjects Committee next adopted the resolution for the deletion of the clause 
in the constitution which stood in the way of the Congress interfering in matters of 
Indian States. . 

The Committee also adopted a motion proposed by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
that no changes should be made ill the list of delegates within seven days of the 
Congress in any circumstances. The motion arose from comments made by 
Mahatma Gandhi on irregularities connected with the election of delegates and the 
report of the Sub--Committee which examined the reported irregularities. 

PERMANENT CONGRESS 

Mr. Srinivass Iyengar here took the chair. Discussion then took place on the 
motion that a permanent Congress Office should be located in Allahabld. 

Mr. Satyamurthi moved an amendment that Calcutta should be the seat of a 
permanent Congress Office. On appeal by Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar the motion relating 
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to the location or a permanent Congress Office was treated as withdrawn and it' was 
agreed that the Congress Office in the coming year should be at Allahabad. 

Mr. Jairamdas Daulatram moved for change in the constitution making it 
necessary for delegates to have residential qualifications. 

-Swami Govindanand moved an amendment Cor debarring provinces which dare 
not pay after the holding of the Congress session. . 

Pandit lawaharlal also pressed certain changes in the constitution in regard to 
the submissIon of the list of delegates to the Congress Secretary by the provinces. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar appealed to the movers of all amendments to withdraw their 
notices as it was desirable that the cbanges should be made in the constitution only 
after they had been fully examined. He suggested that those proposals should be 
examined by the Working Committee and brought up before the next session of 
the Congress giving the country a full opportunity to consider implications of the 
proposed changes. The suggestion was agreed to. 

DETENTION POLICY CONDEMNED. 

The committee next agreed to the resolutions condemning continued detention 
of some of the patriots in the Punjab, Bengal etc.,_ without trial, detention of mar~ 
tial law prisoners and also condemning numerous arrests, reported tortures of 
prisoners etc., in the Punjab in connection with the Saunders murder. 

Mr. N imbkar proposed that a reso1ution should be passed condemning the 
shooting of labourers at LilIooah, Bombay, Madras etc. As notice had not been 
given of the resolution Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar suggested that the motion be brought 
before the All-India Congress Committee_ 

Mr. Satyamurthi next moved the resolution urging the Indian Princes to 
establish full responsible Government in their States if they desired to participate 
in the Indian Commonwealth. 

Mr. Monilal Kothari moved an amendment which while similar in intention 
enumerated the need for the acceptance by the Princes of the freedom of the press, 
freedom of speech and representation through legislatures. 

Mr. Kothari's amendment was pressed to a division and carried by 30 to 27 votes. 
Mr. G. S. Gupta, Swarajist Leader in the <.:entral Provinces Council, moved for 

the deletion of the clause of the Madras Congress resolution on the boycott of 
the Simon Commission restricting the attendance of the unofficial members of the 
legislature. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar said that the resolution was redundant as the Working 
Committee and tbe All-India Congress Committee bad already suspended tbat part of 
the Madras resolution. 

Other resolutions pending before the Congress were referred to the All-India 
Congress Committee by a majority of votes, Pandit Jawaharlal protesting against 
that procedure. ' 

The Subjects-Committee also agreed to autborise the All-India Congress Com
mittee to eh.ct office~beare~s for the next year. 

At thl. "age the Subjecll Committee came to a clote. The fir.t meeting of the 
AIl·lndia Consreu Committee w .. held OD the nut morning. the 2nd Janua:ry 1929. 
at DOIhbondhunogor In tho A. I. C. C. pandol, Pandit Motilol preoielins. 

The Calcutta A. I. C. C. Meeting. 
Among those prese&t were Mahatma Gandhi,?t. Motilal Nehru,Sj. Jamnalal Bajaj, 

Dr. Besant, Moulana Abut Kalam Azad, Mr. Satyamurthi, Dewan Mangal Singh, Mr. 
Ranfaswami Iyengar, Dr. B. C. Roy, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, Mr. Vijayraghavach~ria, 
Sj. . M. Sen-Gupta, Dr. Ansari, Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru, Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, Messrs. Jamnadas Mehta, Jairamdas Daulatrarn, Ballavbhai Patel and Sj. 
Rajendra Prasad. . 

The first item on the agenda was the consideration of the subscription to the A. 
I. C. C. as is provided in the Article IX of the Congress constitution. It was amended 
in the open Congress and in accordance with the amendment, Pt. Jawabarlal put 
forward a definite resolution asking the Provincial Congress Committees to pay to 
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the A. I. C. C. 10 per cent. of their collections witb the minimum of rupees one 
bundred. Discussion then followed on the matter and Sj. Salylomurthi suggested the 
word "subscriptionu instead of "collection". • 

Sj. Kiran Sankar Ray suggested that the All-India leaders should also collect some 
money and with regard to the subscription, be thoughtthat the amount of subscription 
should be fixed, major provinces paying more. 

The House then accepted the suggestion of Mahatma Gandhi that the question 
should be left to the honour of the provinces and proposed that the Provincial 
Congress Committees should decide the amount and pay it before the end of 
February. 

A panel for deciding the election dispute was then nominated and the last year's 
list was accepted with only one change. 

ELECTION OF WORKING CoMMITTEE. 

Mr. Srinivasa lyenger proposed the following: (General Secretaries) Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru and Dr. Ansari; (Treasurers) Seth Jamnalal Bajaj and Mr. Siva 
Prasad Gupta; (Members) Mahatma Gandhi, Moulana Abul Kalam Azad, Mr. 
Subhas Chandra Bose, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
Mr. Rajendra Prasad, Mr. Bulusu Sambamurti, Mrs. Sarojini Devi, Sardar Sardul 
Singh and Mr. Sen Gupta. 

The mention of Dr. Ansari's name as Secretary evoked enthusiastic cheering. 
Mr. Hameed Khan (Madras) douhted if it would not be considered infra dig for 
Dr. Ansari to accept the Secretaryship after having served the office of President 

only last year. 
Dr. Ansari was heard to say If nothing of the kind" and Mr. Srinivasa Iyenger 

reminded the House of the precedent of Pandit Motilal accepting the Secretaryship 
after the Amritsar Congress. The position of the General Secretary was no less 
important than that of the President of the Congress. 

Mr. Basheer Ahmed suggested the name of Mau)ana Mohamed Ali who combined 
in himself the role of a leader and one representing the opinion of his community 
as a whole. Mr. Basheer Ahmed did not however press his suggestion. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar said that his list must be viewed as a block list and was 
the result of consultations with as many members as possible. It commanded the 
largest 5Upport and was in the nature of a coalition representing all schools of 
of thought in the Congress and gave effect to the view that the Independence School 
should have sufficient representation. 

Dr. Bidhan Roy: How many schools do you ·recognise 1 
Mr. Iyengar: A committee of five office-bearers and ten members cannot repre

sent all schools. What has been the custom is to give representation to different 
groups as rar as possible. Pandit JawaharlaI, Mr. Subhas Bose, Mr. Sambamurti 
and myself represent the Independence School. 

A voice: What about your resignation 1 
Mr. Iyengar: My resignation has been withdrawn at the unanimous request or 

the League. . 
Continuing, Mr. Iyengar appealed for the unanimous acceptance of the list which 

he said had received the assent of hoth Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit Motilal 
N ehlU and it was very important that representatives of both schools should be 
there to work out the programme proposed by Mahatmaji as a compromise and 
passed by the Congress almost unanimously. 

The President commended the names ell bloc for the approval or the House 
and said that it was very important that in the selection or names from hostile camps 
all possible friction must be avoided. 

A member: It is there already. 
The President: No. 
Another member: That is the beauty of the programme Mahatmaji has put 

forward. . 
The proposition was put to the vote and carried. Pt. Jawaharlal then moved for 

the acceptance of the audited accounts which were adopted afier which the 
Committee adjourned 'Sine die.' 



The Indian Statutory Commission 
By far the most exciting event of the year 1928 was the announcement made 

on the 8th November 1927 of the composition of the Statutory Commission under 
the Refonns Act. Up to the date of the announcement proposals and suggestions 
had been based largely on the assumption that the Commission would be of mixed 
composition. The departure from tradition and practice in this respect took 
the count,rY by surprise, and was met with unyielding opposition from all sides. 
(See RegIster 1927 Vol. II). 

A widespread call for boycott went round. Politicians of all classes rushed 
headlong into one camp, and before many days had passed, almost every responsible 
leader and many public bodies bad committed themselves to an adamantine opposi
tion to the Commission and a complete boycott of all its proceedings. . 

It will be remembered that among the resolutions passed at the session of the 
All India National Congress in Madms in December 1927 was one urging a nation
wide hartal, that is, the closing of shops and general abstention from business, On the 
day when the Commission landed. A large number of other organisations, such as 
the National Federation, the Muslim League and the Hindu Mahasabha, also passed 
resolutions to the same effect. The Legislative Assembly and some Provincial 
Councils also joined in the boycott and refused to co-operate with the Commission, 
though subsequently all of them, excepting the O. P. Council, declared for co·operation 
largely with tbe help of official and nominated members. The elected 
members of the Councils, however, almost solidly stood for boycott. The only 
parties and organisations in India which offered to co-operate did so because 
they sought some sectional gain by betraying the national cause. There 
was a minority of Moslems who were thinking of communal rather than national 
interests; a section of denationalised Christians who thought that Christianity 
and British Civilisation were synonomous; an unrepresentative group from the 
depressed classes, among some of whom,. unfortunately, subjection to Brahmin 
India had bred servility to the British India. 

On the J 5th January 1928 the Working Committee of the Congres$, in co-operation 
with other organisations, held a AU·Party Conference at Benare. which declared 
a hartal for February 3rd, the day the Commission was to land in Bombay. 
The following is the authentic version of the proceedings of the conference: -

The All Partl .. Boycoll Conference 

"At the invitation of Dr. Ansari, Chairman of the All~lndia Congress Committee 
a conference of the representatives of the various political parties was held in Benares 
on Jan. 15th at 2 p. m. Among those present were Dr. Ansari, Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya, SIr Te) Bahadur Sapru, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Mr. J. M. 
Sen Gupta, Messrs. Sachldananda Sinha, C. Y. Chintamani, ~Bepin Chandra Pal, 
Pandit Iqbal Narain Gurtu and Prof. P. K. Telang of the Home Rule League, Dr. 
Moonjee, Mr. J. N. Bas\l of the Liberal Federation, Calcutta, Mr. Kiran Sankar Roy, 
Secretary, Bengal Provincial Congress Committee, Mr. Sampurnanand, Secretary, 
U. P. Provincial Congress Committee, Mr. Krisnaram Mehta, editor of"The Leader: 
Maulvi Masud Ali Nadvi, Babu Gaurishankar Prasad of the National Liberal Federa
tion, Chaudhuri Behari ·Lal representing the depressed classes, Shauaib Qureshi, 
Mr. Bhargava and Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. . 

"The conference discussed the boycott of the Simon Gommission and the various 
methods for giving effect to it. , 

"It passeel. the foUowing resolutions unanimously :- . . 
"This conference representing various political parties is unanimously of opinion . 

that the Statutory Commission 'must be left severely alone by the people. 
5I{I) In pursuance of this resolution, a hartal should 1)e observed all over .ndia on 
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the day the Statutory Commission lands at Bomhay, the hartal to be observed from 
morning till the time of the meeting referred to in clause :&. • 

"(2) Public meetings should be held all over India on February 3rd at 4-30 1!; m. 
At those meetings the foHowing resolution should be placed for adoption :-' This 
meeting of the citi.ens of (here name of the place should be mentioned) places on 
record its condemnation of the appointment of the Statutory Oommission, in utter 
disregard of Indian opinion, and its firm resolve to have nothing to do with that 
Commission in any form and any stage of its work; it calls upon all the elected 
members of the Council of State, the Assembly and the Provincial Councils and in 
panicuJar the representative of this (town, province. etc.) to do everything that lies 
in their power to oppose and prevent the formation of a committee of the legislature 
in connection with the said 'Commission ; this meeting 'places on record its opinion 
that the constitution of India should be framed by IndIans and strongly supports 
the proposal for a special convention _to frame such a constitution." 

On the 3rd February 1928 the members of the Statutory Commission landed at, 
Bombay. Here, as well as elsewhere, perfect and peaceful hartal was obsened 
and monster meetings were held. As a demonstration of the united nation-wide 
desire to boycott the Commission and repudiate the ~utocratic assumption behind 
it, the hartals were, in spite of the unfortunate events in Madras and the one or two 
sporadic incidents elsewhere, a(complete success. In rdadras a large crowd mobbed 
tram cars and private persons and gathered in great numbers outside the High 
Court where they quickly got out of control necessitating the police to open fire 
injuring a number of men of whom two afterwards died. In Calcutta most of the 
trouble was caused by rowdies and goondas who tried to prevent motor buses and 
tram cars from plying. The students of the Presidency College, it was alleged, 
assaulted their Principal and came into conflict with the Police who assaulted and 
injUred a number of students and passersby .. 

Barring the above two regrettable happenings the hartal was a huge success in 
other places. The Indian business community, with very rare exceptions, suspended 
work with striking unanimity-petty shopkeepers as zealously as the biggest finns
notwithstanding the considerably greater hardship the hartal imposed upon them. 
The accounts received from all quarters showed that the principal towns wore the 
aspect of cities of the dead, so thorough was the cessation of all locomotion or other 
normal activity. The genoral public was so fully resolved to make the boycott a 
success that the efforts in some places of non-indigenous agencies controllIng the 
means of communication to create a semblance of activity proved futile. Every .. 
where the members of the Commission went they encountered receptions with Blar.k 
flags and: shouts of "Simon, go back.·· 

From Bombay the Commissioners came Itraight to Delhi where they arrived on 
the 4th February. Two days after, i.e. on the 6th February, Sir John Simon, as 
Chairman of the Commission, issued a statement in the form of a letter to the Viceroy 
delineating the procedure to be adopted by the Commission. The following is the 
full text of the 10Iler:-

Simon'. letter to Viceroy 

"Your ExceUency,-In your speech to the Central Legislature on Thursday you 
laid renewed emphasis on the full discretion as to methods which has, from the 
beginning, been left in the hands of the~IndiaD Statutory Commission; and J myself 
as Chairman on !andinJ in India next day, authorised the issue of a statement on 
behalf of the CommiSSion that it hoped without deJay to announce the line of 
procedure which it would propose to follow. Evidence accumulates that throughout 
India there i. much uncertalDty as to the manner in which we may be expected 
to exercise our functions, and even considerable misunderstanding as to what we 
conceive those functions to be. While we receive many messages of welcome and 
encouragement, we note that speeches are being made and resolutions passed which 
are based on a complete, though doubtless genuine, misconception of our intentions. 
It is my plain duty therefore as Chairman to set Out forthwlth the true position as 
we regard it; and since on the preliminary visit there i. not likely to be any formal 



sitting of the Commission when a statement could be made, I venture to addres!I 
this letter to Your Excellency. 

SUGGESTION FOR JOINT cONFERENCE 

"We... understand that the Government of India and the Local Governments have 
·been engaged for some time past in preparing the material which they might put 
before the Commission. We have not seen these documents, and do not know 
how rar they may consist of matters of fact, and how far of matters of opinion 
or whether they deal with past events or with suggestions for the future. But what
ever they are, instead of dealing with them by ourselves, we wish to propose that 
they and the evidence given in explanation or ampJification of them should come 
before a joint free conference over which I should preside, consisting of the seven 
British COmmissioners and a corresponding body of representatives cbosen by tbe 
Indian Legislatures just .s we ourselves have been choosen by the British Parlia
ment. We put forward the plan of a joint free conference not only because we 
should welcome the assistance of cotleagues from the Indian Legislatures, but 
because we think it is only right and fair, and in the truest interests of India and 
Britain alike, that opportunity should be provided for such memoranda and testimony 
to be scrutinised, and if necessary, elucidated from the Indian side on free and 
equal terms. We suggest therefore that the two Houses of the Central Legis
lature should in due course be invited to choose from their non-official members 
a joint committee which might conveniently be seven in number, and that each 
local legislative council should be asked to constitute a similar body. The Indian 
side of the conference would consist, when central subjects are being dealt with, of 
those first named. In a province, the I ndian wing would primarily consist of the 
provincial members, but in order that the Central Joint Committee may not have 
a partial view of the material put before it, we should be glad if arrangements could 
be arrived at which would enable its members or some of them to be present as an 
additional element at the provincial sittings. . 

"We have no wish to dictate the composition of the Indian wing to the con
ference in more detail, and we should greatly prefer that the precise scheme should 
be reached by agreement between the different elements in India concerned. Our 
main object will be met ,so long as the arrangement is one which secures that the 
Indian side of the Joint Conference includes on appropriate occasions those who 
are able to speak for the provincial councils. Just as the joint committee would 
speak for the Central Legislature, and so long as the members representing India 
Sitting with us do not amount to an unwieldy number. We assume ofcoure that 
just as we ourselves are a body selected from all the British parries and both the 
Houses of. parliament, so our Indian counterpart would be so far as may be truly 
representative. . 

"Two matters remain to be dealt with-the question of evidence other than that 
above referred to and the question of report. I wish to deal candidly and clearly 
with both. 

·'Some or us have had considerable experience of the method or joint conferences 
as applied both to industrial and political questions; and it is quite clear to us that 
each side of the conference will require from time to time to meet by itself. We 
see no reason however why evidence from public and representative bodies and 
from individuals should not normally be given to the conference as a whole, just 
as evidence presented by or on behalf of the various Governments would be. If 
a case arises when this general plan cannot be followed, I should make no secret 
of it and would ask my colleagues in the joint free conference when, as I ·hope 
they learn to have faith in my sense of fairness, to accept from me such account of 
the matter as I can give them on behalf of the Commission, with due regard to the 
reason why the testimony has heen separately received. I imagine that the Indian 
side may find occasions when they would think it well to act in the same way. 

"A COMPLETELY INDEPENDENT AND 'UNFETTERED BODY" 

"As regards._ the report, it is, I feel necessary to restate the true function of the 
Comtnission and its place in the general scheme which you announced last Novern .. 



ber. The Commission is in no sense an instrument either of the Government of 
India or of the British Government, but enters on the duty laid upon it by the 
King-Emperor as a completely independent and unfettered body composed of mem
bers of Parliament who approach the Indian Legislatures as colleagues. It is not 
an executive or legislating body authorised to pronounce decisions about the future 
government of India. Before these decisions can be reached, the full process, of 
which the present investigation is a first step, must be completed including the 
affording of opportunity for the views of the Indian Legislature, amongst other 
bodies, of being presented by delegations' in London to the Joint Parliamentary 
committee. The J»resent Commission is only authorised to report and make recom
mendations i and tn this report we desire to include a faithful account of opinions and 
aspirations prevalent in India, and of the cor.crete proposals for constitutional reform 
so far as these are -put before us. The British Commissioners therefore are bound 
to be solely responsible for the statement of the effect upon their own minds of 
the investigatloD as a whole. We shall report to the authority by which 
we have been constituted, just as (if the Conference is set up) the Joint 
Committee would, \Ve presume, be entitled to report its conclusions to the 
Central Legislature. It is obvious that those documents should be prepared 
and presented simultaneously. There are wellknown constitutional means by 
which the document emanating from the Joint Committee and presented to the 
Central Legislature can be forwarded to and made available for the British 
Parliament; but if the Indian JoiDt Committee would prefer it, we would 
make its report an annexe to our own document, so that both might be presented 
to the King-Emperor and made public at the same moment. 

"Above all, I would urge that one of the merits of the method DC joint 
conference is that besides securing due recognition of equal status, in provides 
the opportunity for that free exchange DC views and mutual influence which 
are best calculated to promote the; largest measure of agreement that is 
possible. ".. I"' d h "". f "" , "Our present VISIt IS pre Immary ; an t e sitting 0 the Jomt free conlerence. 
if it is set up. would not begin till October. But we make public our 
suggestions at once, not only in order to clear the air, but in order to show 
ourselves available for any conference about any matters of procedure which 
this statement does not adequately cover. The Commission is or course 
bound to carry through its task in any event, and discharge to the full ·the 
duty cast upon it j but we are undertaking this duty only after having made 
it known that the method of collaboration on honourable and equal terms is 
open, and that we put it Coward in all sincerity and goodwill We will only 
add that in making these proposals we are confident that we are correctly inter-
preting the intention of the Britisb Parliame~. -, 

"The carrying out of ou~ proposals will' require at a later date that the 
Council of State, the LegislatIve Assembly 4nd the Local Legislative Councils 
should be moved to elect their representatives who would take part in the 
Joint Conference, and the~ Commission will be glad if the Government of 
India will take such ,steps as seem appropriate (or this purpose in ~ue course." 

Leaden' Joint Statement. 
The above statement of Sir John was subjected to a very careful and indeed 

anxious consideration for two hours by the leaders of all parties at a conference held 
in New Delhi on the next day, the 7th February. After a good deal of thoughtful 
discussion all the party leaders 'came to an absolutely unanimous and unequivocal 
decision, repeating their declaration and advice that India should have nothing 
to do with the Commission at any stage or in any stage or in any form. 

The leaders maintained that Sir John Simon's offer did not remove 
their fundamental objection to the constitution and scheme of the Commission 
and hence their decision to stick to the boycott policy in spite of Lord 
Irwin's veiled threats~ and Sir John Simon's cajolery. 

The trend of the discussion at the Leaders' Conference was unmistakable 
and there was not one among them who could, view the Simon offer with 
·favourable ;eyeo. Mr.. Jayakar'o. signature to the . manifesto issued by t~e 
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leaders after the Conference, left no room for doubt as to his attitude, 
whatever might have been the criticisms against him. The inclusion of 
Raja Ghaznafar Ali Khan of the Punjab was significant inasmuch as it served to 
prove that the Punjab in spite of Sir Mahomed Safi.'s activities was for boycott. 
The unambigous statement of the all-party leaders gave a clear indication 
of the country's determination to boycott the unwanted Commission. The 
following is the text :-

"We have most carefully considered the line of procedure indicated in the 
statement of Sir John Simon issued to-day. But our objection to the Commission 
as constituted, and the scheme as announced, afe based on principles which 
remain unaffected by it. 'In the circumstances, we must adhere to our decision that 
we cannot have anything to do with the Commission at any stage or in any form." 

(Sd.) ·Dr. Ansari, Mr. Srinivasa Iyenger, Moulana Abul Kalam Azad, Maulana 
Mahomed Ali.-(Congressmen.) Lala Lajpat R~i, . Pandit Madan Mohan 

• Malaviya, Mr. N. C. Kelkar.-(Nation.lists.) Mr. Jinn.h, Sir P. Thakurdas, 
Moulvi Mahomed Yakob, Raja Ghaznafar Ali Khan.-(Independents.) 

There is no need to describe in detail the experience of the Commission in the 
many different places which they visited. At Delhi in the historic· debate on the 
boycott of the Simon Commission in the Assembly they ,experienced how the 
country's verdict. was against them. From Delhi they went on to Calcutta, 
then to Madras and other places in the Madms presidency and North ·again to 
Lahore and one or two other places in the Punjab. Practically everywhere they 
encountered similar reception. After finishing their preliminary visit they left the 
shores of India on the 31St March Ig2S. 

The Leaders' Statement 
'On tPe 20th Febrnary the following statement. was issued over the 

signatures of Paodit Motiial Nehru, Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar, Pandit Madan Mohan 
l\Ialaviya, Mr. M. A. JiDn.h, Lala Lajpat Rai and Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas :

"On the m'orrow of the momentous decision recorded last night by the Assembly; 
we desire to issue a statement to our constituencies and the public at large. 

"For several months past and in particular since November last repeated warnin~s 
were given to the Government here and in England, to the extent to which it IS 
possible now for Indian opinion to 6nd expression in the English press, against the 
mjustice, unwisdom and inexpediency of appointing under the provisions of the 
Statute of 1919 an eXClusively British Parliamentary Commission. These warnings 
have gone unheeded, both in India and in England. Indeed, an almost distorted 
version of the. Indian situation has been sedulously presented to the British Parlia
ment ; and the public. and newspapers in England have generally wholly misled or 
misrepresented the Indian situation. The responsibility of the Government of India, 
including as it does three Indian members, in thus giving an incorrect perspective 
of the India~ situation is if anything greater; for we cannot believe that Lords 
Birkenhead and Winterton could have made the statements which they have made 
in Parliament alld on other platforms, without receiving an estimate of the Indian 
situation from the Government of India. 

"The minatory attitude-of Lord Birkenhead, as evidenced by the speech he made 
in England a report of which arrived during the progress of the debate in the Assem
bly, and the cablegram of Mr. Ramsay MacDonald to Mr. Vernon Hartshorn, 
besides showing up His Majesty's Government' aild the Leader of the Opposition, 
prove that they had made up their minds to enforce their decision at all costs, without 
even waiting for the result of the debate in the Assembly, and have succumbed to the 
anti-Indian propaganda proceedin~ from well-known sources in India and Engl~nd. 

"We repeat that the responsibility of the Government of India in the matter is 
great. They have shown by their conduct that they have no touch with the realities 
of the situation, that theY,are totaHy cut off from avenues of correct -information, and 
that they are unable correctly:to appreciate or interpret Indian feeling to His MaJes ... 
ty's Government and that they have carried on the entire struggle with the Legisla
ture in the spirit of propagandists, aDd that they have placed prestige above pru-
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denee. We regret to observe, that even the Commission have adopted propaga~di.t 
methods to create an impression in England and In1ia, that they have received 
every encouragement in India; whereas the fact is that barring a section of Maho
medans and a few others, they have been entirely out of touch !ith and have. fail~d 
to establish any contact with the people or this country or their representatives IB 
the Assembly. 

"The Government and the Commission, instead oCheing at this juncture a uni
fyiD~ factor, have been counting upon the division of opinion in India. We desire 
to glYe a clear warning, that this pohcy is doomed to failure. Indeed, it has already 
failed, though we recognised that in a country situated as India is, there are bound 
to be some people who are likely to yield to the expediencies of the hour. 

"Our attention has been drawn to a cablegram sent to The TimA ar.d other neW's
papers, asserting or insinuating that methods of undue influence and intimidation 
were employed in securing Moslem votes in favour of Lala Lajpat Rai"s resolution i 
and that Hindu officials exercised undue influence on Mahomedan members in their 
constituencies to vote for it. We unreseTVedly and emphatically repudiate such 
charges, and declare that they are simply not true. We treat them as part of.the 
anti·lndian propaganda which has been (or months past carried on mischievously, 
both in an insidious and in an open manner. 

"We claim to be in close touch with our people and with our constituencies; and 
we unhesitatingly assert that we have correctly and faithfully interpreted the feeling 
of the vast bulk of our countrymen by recording our votes agalDst the Simon Commis
sion. 

"We regret to have to observe that the British Parliament was misled into the 
decision which it took in November last by those whose duty it was to interpret 
faithfully Indian feeling; and the agents of Parliament having committed an egre
gious blunder in this respect, have counted upon Sir John Simons" tact and ability 
to come to their rescue. We have been blamed for bavlOg rejected Sir John". letter 
to the Viceroy with undue haste.. We discussed it carefully for several hours. It 
was not difficult for anyone of us who had read the debates in the House of Corn .. 
mons to foresee the line which Sir John was likely to take and which he did ultimate. 
ly take. It was foreshadowed in the Anglo-Indian Press on the arrival of the Corn ... 
mission. In point of fact, some of us had heard from reliable sources io England of 
the line which he was going to take. 

''We have given our utmost consideration to the announcement made by H. E. the 
Viceroy, the speecbes in Parliament made by the Secretary of State, the Prime 
Minister and others, and to the speech made by Lord Birkenhead on various occa .. 
sions since the debate in Parliament. They do not disclose any e~uality of status 
or power or opponunities to Indian Committees. The two letters of Sir John Simon 
addressed to the Viceroy and to Sir Sankaran Nair, laying down the line of proce
dure have made it abundantly clear that in truth no such equality is vouchsafed to 
Indian Committees. The recording of some evidence in camera, the inability of 
Indian members to vote at the proceedings of the Commission, the power reserved to 
the Chairman to allow or not to allow members of the Central Committee to examine 
witnesses in province, and the secondary place assigned to the Indian Committee', 
report, make it abundantly plain that the Committees can at best play a subordinate 
part. We desire to draw attention pointedly to the fact that even the proposals of 
the Responsivist Party which had not been endorsed by other parties have not met 
with any response from the Commission. For these reasons those parties which 
wc;»uld under conditions of equality of status, power and opportunities have agreed to 
work in co-operation with the Commission, have felt it their duty to hold aloof from 
the Commission. The Congress Party has always stood out for a round table con
ference, and it is obvious that it could not be expected to agree to a Commission of 
such a character. 

"We feel therefore that the responsibility for the situation so created must rest (1) 
on the Government of India (2) the British Government and (3) the Commission. 
. "In the circumstances, we appeal to public men of all parties and to all political 

organisa:.tions in India to unite together (I) in settling sectional or communal differen .. 
ce.. which we have every confidence will be settled soon to the sati.reation of all 
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parties (2) to prepare a draft constitution with the maximum amount of agreement, 
and to adopt it at a Convention and (3) to work for its establishment. 

"We also appeal to the Legislative Councils of the United Provinces, Bengal, 
Bombay, Punjab and Behar and .Assam to follow the e~ample of the Legislative 
Assembly, and of the Central Provinces «nd Madras. We dare not appeal to the 
Council of State." 

The Commission's Statement 
The following is the statement of the Commission inviting the submission 

of statements or memoranda from official and non-official sources. and was issued 
to the press early in March 1928:-

"The Indian Statutory Commission invites the submission of written statement or 
memoranda both from official and non-official sources, from representative associa· 
tions, local bodies and responsible individuals on any of the enquiry which it is about 
to undertake. Before the Commission returns to India in October, the programme of 
its sittings in various centres will have to be drawn up, written statements or memo
randa now called for should be prepared and sent to the offices of the commission as 
soon as possible in order that the comm.ission may appreciate the main issues to be 
raised and the proposals to be urged before it hereafter and in order that it 
may make, arrangements beforehand for the orderly conduct of its subsequent 
enquiry. Such written statement or memoranda, as are ready before the 
commission leaves India on March 31St, should be sent by registered post 
addressed to "The Indian Statutory Commission, camp, India". After this date 
the Commission will maintain its own office in India where further Memo~ 
randa will be received on its behalt They should be sent by registered post 
addressed to "The Indian Statutory Commission, New Delhi," office, New 
Delhi from which office they wiJI be transmitted to the office of the Commission 
in England. 

"Twelve copies or each memorandum are required in the first instance. 
Further copies may be called for thereafter if the proposed Indian committees 
are set up in time. 

"'t is most desirable that these memoranda should be delivered to tho 
offices of the commission as soon as possible and in any event not later 
than June 1St next. If (or any special reason particular documents cannot 
be delivered till later, the commission will be glad to be informed of the 
circumstances, and will do its best to deal with them. But the organisation 
of the commission"s enquiry makes it essential that written material much of 
which has doubtless already been prepared, should be promptly presented. 

uThe terms of reference under which the Commission IS actmg are as foHows :~ 
lilt is Uto enquire into the working of the system of Government~ growth of eduea· 

tion and development of representative institutions in British India and matters 
connected therewith" and it is "to report as to where and to what extent 
it is desirable to establish the rrinciple of responsible government or to extend, 
modiry or restrict the degree 0 responsible government then existing there 
including the question whether the establishment of second chambers 'of the 
local Legislatures is or is not desirable." 

The Commission has already had the advantage of informal interviews with 
important and representative bodies and deputations b otb at Delhi and in 
several provinces and bas been much assisted by these interviews in apprecia
ting the nature of some of the main questions which it will shortly begin to 
investigate. 

"The Appendix to this notice contains a list of some of:these topics (though 
the list does not profess to be exhaustive), and written- statements or memo
randa are also invited on any other subject within the Commission's terms of 
of reference. It will be understood that those who submit memoranda are not 
expected or required to deal with all the subjects mentioned in the Appendix: but 
only such of them or with such other subjects as specially concern the case they 
are putting forward. 
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aThe CommissioQ attaches special importance to written material which it is now 
inviting for in many cases the memorandum will speak for itself, while in other ca~es 
the Co~mission after considerinl{ the memorandum (with the assistance of the IndIan 
Committees, if Ihese are appomted) will inthpate whether it desires to hear oral 
eVIdence in support of the memorandutf, and--Will endeavour to make the most canve· 
nieDt arrangements as to when this oral eviden'te shall be taken. 

"Every memorandum should be dated and signed by or on bebalf of those wbo 
present it, and should give the address to which any communication from the 
commission regarding it should be sent.· As already stated, there will be many 
cases in which the memoranda submitted will themselves sufficiently convey to the 
commission the views of those submitting them, btlt in cases in which it is desired. 
to tender to the commission oral evidence in support of anr. memo randum, the 
document should end with a address of the witness who WIll be ready to come 
lonvard if required for examination and cross~examination. 

"Memoranda submitted in representative ca~city should contain tbe nature,extent 
and membership of the organisation submittmg them. When a statement is put 
forward on behalf o( a class of person, the commission· wishes to have sufficient 
indication of the number of individuals who actually authorise it. 
. "The following appendix is also p'ublished :--

"Note (A) For the purpose of Illustrating the meaning of the main heads below 
some of the questions arising under each are given. 

"Note (B)--Replies need not deal with the whole field covered by the heads, but 
should be limited to the particular matters to which it is desired to draw attention. 

"Note (C)- Suggestions for the future are invited, 85 well as observations upon 
the structure and working of the exising constitution of British India. The C mmi
ssion will be special1y glad to receive any draft constitutional scheme whicb bas been 
worked out beyond the stage of merely general propositions. 

(,) The repr .. .,./alivB ",,10m /U applied 10 British India e. g. (a) bas;' of the 
franchise (b) methods of eleCtion, (c) methods whereby particular interests, communal, 
local1 social and economic may obtain adequate representation on local self-governing 
provlOcial and central representative bodies (d) the relationship between representa
tives and constituents, (e) growth of 1"!rties (I) growth of mformed 
public opinion, (g) nominatiDn of offiCials and non-officials, as additional 
members of elected bodies. 

The suitability of existing areas for legislative and administrative purposes and for 
the i10wth of representative institutions, e. g. :-(a) local sel(-governin{. (b) 
provmcial including discussion o( proposal for extension of self~e-oveming institutions 
to ~ther areas than the nine provinces and of proposals (or dIvision of the existing 
proYmces. 

"The local self-governing bodies (municipalities, district boards, etc.) and their 
relationship with the provincial government, e g. :-(a) constitution (b) function 
(c) relatlonsbip with officials of the Provincial Government (d) control by the 
Provincial Government (e) finance. . 

"Provincial Governments, e.g. :-(a) constitution (b) working of dyarchy; (c) 
position and powers of the Governor (d) Position of Ministen in relation to Gover
nor and Members of Executive Council (e) relationship of Ministers to each other 
and the CJuestion of collective responsibitity, (f) the growth of the party system in 
~he Provmcial Councils, (g) the working of partIcular departments, (h) classification 
toto ~eserved a~d. Transferred subjects, (il desirability of second Chambers, (j) 
question of provlDclal autonomy [see also 6 (a and (b)] (k) finance of Provincial Gove
rnments and financial control (I) financial relations between Reserved and Transfer
red sides of the Government, including the question of joint or separate purse. 

"The Central Government :-(a) Constitution (b) position and powers of the 
Covern~r Ge~eral (c) relationship of the Governor~General to his Executive Oouncil 
(d) relauonshIP.o.fthe Governor General to the Legislative Assembly and the Council 
of State (e) position of the Executive (I) question of the responsibility of the Executive 
to the Legislature (g) relationship between two the houses. 
• "Relations between the Central Governmenfand the provincial Governments e.g. 
10 re~ard to Ca) extent to power of superintendence, direction and control to be 
exercised by the Central Government (b) classification of subjects as central and 
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provincial (c) financial relationship between the Central and the Provincial Govern· 
ments, including the Meston Settlement. . 

"Courts and judiciary-ConstitutionaI problem in relation to sucb vital matters 
as (a) Law and Order 1n British lI1clia {b\ justice in British India (e) Defence 
of India (d) Social progress in Britlsn . India. (e) Federation in India and 
(I) the status and position of India in the British Empire and the relt.tionship 
between the Central Government, the Secretary of State and the British Parliament 

"The position of the services e.g. (a) Indian Civil Services (b) other All-India 
services, (e) provincial services, (d) the question of recruitment and of Public 
Senices Commission and (el Indianisation. 

''The growth of education: The Commission will shortly be makins- a special 
announcement as to this branch of the enquiry, but it does not wish the 'Preparation 
of memoranda. on this important topic to be delayed. Documents· dealing 
specifically with it should be marked U growth of education" in the top left-band 
corner. 

Simon'. second letter to Viceroy. 
On the 27th March Sir Johu Simon wrote another letter to the Viceroy 

with the intention of clearing two points which arose durin~ his provincial 
tour, but more for the purpose, it seemed, of disabusing the pubhc mind from some 
reports circulated by a press agency that Government was thinking of nominating 
a Committee to sit with the Commission. Sir John stated that Burma, Punjab and 
the Counc;il of State had accepted joint tree conference, while the Assembly and the 
U. P. <.;ouncil had taken the contrary view only "by small majorities" and he was 
hopeful of success in other Councils. Therefore he made another paper 
concession, namely that every Provincial Committee will have the same right as the 
Central Legislative Committee of presenting its report for being printed as appen
dices. The second concession was that Provincial Committees could depute 
some of their members for the final conference before the Commission leaves 
India. The fundamentals were left altogether untouched. The following is the text 
of the letter :-

"[t is now seven weeks since the Indian Statutory Commission made public, by 
means of my letter addressed to you on the 6th February. the outline of the scheme 
for conducting the enquiry which the Commission will undertake in October next by 
method of joint free conference of which the Indian Committees would form one wing 

. while the Commissioners the other. In the interval the scheme proposed has been 
accepted as a basis for co-operation by the Council of State and by the Legislative 
Councils of Burma and of the Punjab, while the Legislative Assembly and the United 
Provinces Council have, by small majorities, adopted resolutions in a contrary sense. 
Other legislative bodies in India are likely to be considering the matter before the 
Commission returns, and we think that it would be useful to clear up two points or 
possible ambiguity wbich haye been brought to our notice in tbe course of our preli. 
minary visit before we leave at the end of this month. 

"(I) We have been asked whether a Provincial Committee after the close of its 
sittings with us in the Provinces, would have an opportunity of summarising its own 
views in a report which we might consider before arriving at our own conclusion. 
Our reply is that if, at·the end oftbe sittings oftbe joint conference in any Province, 
the Provincial Committee wishes to express its own view in a report and furnishes 
the report to us in time, we shall be glad to give tbis report full consideration as 
one of the documents before us, and further that we would, in due course, include 
such report in appendices which will be printed and presented to Parliament. 

"(.) [t bas been pointed out to uS that the necessity of the Commission passing 
from one Province to another in accordance with a pre.arranged time table might 
result in placing one Province at a disadvantage as compared with another. A 
Province which was visited early in our itinerary might suffer because its Committee 
had conferred with us before certain m&tters which might emerge at later stages of 
our tour had become prominent. We think that there is force in this criticism and 
we shall be glad to arrange after we have been round the Provinces and before we 
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finally leave India to meet representatives from each of the Provincial Committee if 
they desire it in order to hear from them their final views or comer with them on 
outstanding matters which seem to require treatment by this means." 

• • • 
The 'Pioneer' on the Commiuion. 

"Despite the optimistic generalisations DC Sir John Simon, "Tile Pianee!,,1 does 
not believe that the preliminary visit ~r the Statutory COJ.11mission to India ha.'s ~e~n 

.& success. It is quite true that sections oftbe commuDity have greeted their ViSitS 
to different parts of the country with lome- enthusiasm, the main result of which ~. 
been to mislead the gratifted recipients. It is true also that certain bodies of pubhc_ 
men have notified their willingness to co-operate with the activities of S~r Joh~ 
Simon and his colleagues. But if these receptions and promises are exammed It 
will be found that support is sectional and spasmodic and by no means respresenta· 
tive ofpolitical India. OC course, it may be argued that even iC political India we~ 
unanimous, in proffering SUppOI t and co--operation for and with the Simon Comn:l.l
ssion only a small proportion of the vast public of India would be affected. This, 
we consider. to be a puerile argument. Any constitution must be worked by the 
politically-minded members of the society Cor which the reform or the constitution is 
to function and any form of government which would venture to function without 
taking into considelation even the views of an acknowledged minority, is bound to 
be viewed with distaste, if not with positive hatred. An efficient and alien rule will 
never be preferred to an autonomous an d inefficient one, and this principle muat be 

. remembered in all dealings with a country in which it is proposed to examine the 
incomplete constitution whicb, at the present moment, it admlHedly possesses. 

"The two months of the SimoD Commission in India have demonstrated that there 
are two firm convictions in the minds of most politically-minded Indians. The first 
is that somehow or other, despite the acknowledged honesty of motive inspiring 
Sir John Simon, the bureaucrats In Delhi and Whitehall will manage so to handle 
the Commission, the evidence to be brought before it and the report itself, that 
India will Dot get a mir deaL The second feeling is ODe of indignation and anger at 
what is thought to be the implied insult to Indian nationality in that the appointments 
to the Commission excluded any Indian. These two dominant feelings are at the 
back of and inspire all opposition to Sir John Simon and bis colleagues. And tbe 
problem which, for the sake of true British prestige must be built between the present 
Commission and its opposition 1 It is no use deluding oneself with the behef that 
opposition will crumble and disappear. That is not the opinion of "The Pioneer:" 
On the contrary, there is ampJe evidence for the belief that when the Commission 
returns in the autumn, and nothing is done in the meantime, the opposition will be 
stronger and more virulent than ever. It is nO use adopting what ou~ht to be an 
obsolete attitude, but which unfortunately is all too common in certain Circles, of an .. 
nouncing that what India says does not matter. It ia no use uttering fair words, 
and, like some prominent would-be legislators in London,keeping firm to the belief in 
their hean of hean. that no Dominion Status with its various implications is possible . 

. If the problem is not solved, India will drift into the same condition as Ireland drifted 
in the terrible days of the Black and Tans. And whatever people may think no 
nation can govern or direct the affairs of another group of nations by force alone. 
Unless Great Britain can live in the future as the purveyor of political ideas superior 
to those of the rest of the world, her fate will, indeed t be a gloomy one. 

"The problem is not insoluble and even at this stage a frank policy, frankly 
conceived and honestly carried out would, we believe, ensure peace. It is impossible 
(or the British Parliament to alter the construction of the Statgt0l)' Commission. It 
is Dot, however, impossible for His Excellency the Viceroy to assert 
himself on bebalf of the many elements of opposition among the people 
(or whom he is responsible. Unless H is Excellency IS purposely kept in ingorance 
of the ,true state of affairs, he must, by now, view with considerable regret the advice 
that bls Governll!e~t cabled to Whitehall last year t~ prevent Indians being appoin .. 
ted to the CommiSSion. He must, by now, be lookmg for some middle way which 
will preserve the credit of the King·in-Parliament and yet satisfy the desires of the 
King's Indian Subject.. There is already some vague and nebulous talk about a 
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parallel commission. Some such solution "The Poineer" has been examlnmg for 
some time past, and it considers that it is time to make some definite suggestions of 
the situation. To begin with, let the Viceroy candidly admit that the situation is not 
a happy one. Let him state that it is his duty to make provision for peace in his 
time. What is there then to prevent His Excellency appointing an independent 
Commission of seven, from names suggested by the Assembly, from a panel, the 
members of which would be acceptable to and respected by all political parties. 
It J'!lay be .ur~ed that unanimity about 5UC~ ~ ,seve.n is Impossible of attain~ent. To 
beheve thiS 15 to take up an utterly peSSimistic view of the future of India. This 
Commission-the Viceroy's Commission-would have to possess equal status with 
the Simon Commission and similar powers. Every scrap of evidenC"e that would be 
submitted to and examined by the Simon Commission would have to be submitted 
to, and examined by tbe Viceroy's seven. They could sit side by side i they could 
hear evidence conjointly. If they .wished to hold separate sessions-such sessions 
could be easily arranged. The question of in camera evidence is a matter for arran. 
gernent. A joint vote could determine the necessity for hearing evidence in secret, 
and, if there was a deadlock, the Viceroy could be brought in to decide. Such a 
Commission'S report would be, in the first instance, submitted to the Viceroy, and 
not only forwarded to the Secretary of State for India, but also broadcasted to the 
world. 

"If such an offer were made by His Excellency, who would dare refuse it '1 A 
Swaraj refusal would be a denial of the validity of any practical political theory and 
a refusal to believe in ordered government. It would be tantamount to admitting 
that their case does not bear examination and commitment to paper. It falsifies any 
previous argument that may have been mised as to the question of a fair deal; because 
a logical reasoned report from such a body could not but have its influence on the 
ultimate decision of Imperial Parliament. It would, if accepted, carry with it the 
co-operation of the Legislative Assembly and the Provincial Councils, and though 
there are doubtless many Indian politiCians who would not be satisfied, there is yet, 
we believe, a sufficient body of moderate well-intentioned opiuion, which would be 
willing, in such circumstances, to place its evidence before the examining bodies and 
to give them the benefit of practical experience. 

"There will, of course, be those on both sides who will shun any solution. To 
those on the British side who would raise objections, we have Itttle to say, for theirs 
must be an attitude on which no amount of logical argument can have any effect. 
There may be those who would consider such an offer as involving a loss of pres
tige on the part of Great Britain, but such in truth is Dot the case. No prestige can 
be lost when a country does its level best to meet opposition, to mitigate the conse .. 
quences of an "Unfortunate mistake, and by generous statesmanship, to consolidate 
allegiance. Those Indians who would still find it impossible to co-operate are in au 
equally parlous state. Their continued opposition would, in effect, put them out of 
the world of practical politics into an easily identified realm of impossible fanaticism. 
Either they want to do their best for India, or else they are not only indiiTereot 
to the welfare of their country but also gravely endangering their own political future_ 
A Viceroy's Commission constituted from members nominated by the Legislative 
Assembly, with powers and status equal to the Simon Commission, would be an offer 
almost impossible of refusal, and one which, we are firmlr convinced, would pave the 
way to a better understanding and a more healthy set 0 relationships, between this 
country and Great Britain, The evolution of Dominion status must proceed by 
political reality. Its advocates on both sides have in such an offer an oppOrtunity to 
J~stify their words and their beliefs; ,the, Viceroy. ~iIl write his name on the roll of 
hiS country's greatest statesmen, and mdlan pohtlclans would have the opportunity 
of proving their worth, their sincerity, and above all their sense of the practIcal nece .. 
ssities of the present difficult situation. 

Lord Olivier on Simon Boycott. 
In Ma¥ 1928 Lord Olivier wrote the following in "The Contemporary Review" :_ 
The situation which developed immediately on the a{Jpointment for the Simon 

Commission, and which .till persists, is exceedingly disapPolDtiog to all, at any rate 
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in this country, who desire substantial progress towards Indian selr~goyerment. . In 
this "Review,"' in. August .Iast, I ~ferred to the ~mourl then current t~at.dle 
Government was tntending, at an early datel to appoint the Statutory Commission. 
I then said :- . . 

"The Swarajist and other Indian· Nationalist parties exhibit a certain degree of 
disinclination that this course should be taken. They,distrust the quality and tem~ 
per of any Commission that may be appointed by a Government which they believe 
to be unsympathetic to their cause; and they suspect an inclination that the Com
mission should engage in its survey at a moment when distrust or the future of self· 
governing institutions for India has been fomented by ,the continual advertisement 
of the Hindu-Muslim dissensions!' . 

I 'had in the same article explained the distrust of many Indian Nationalists in the 
sincerity ot the intentions ef the Montagu-Chelm.ford Reform .. and I said that if 
the developments of the next two years should not do more to satisfy Indian feeling 
as to our sincerity than those Reforms, weil-intentioned as they were, had succeeded 
in doing, there might be worse trouble in India than followed the Rowlatt Acts and 
Amritsar. The immediate cardi.nal test of that sincerity in the judgment of all 
Indian political parties, appeared, I said, to be the willigness of the British Govern
ment to invite Indians to propose a concerted scheme of progressive reform before 
the Statutory Commission should get to work. 

The Government decided to open proceedinifs strictly within the Jioes indicated 
in the Act of 1919, and in the first place to appolDt a British Parliamentary Commis
sion. This mode of procedure was agreed to by the Labour and Liberal Parties, 
which consented to the appointment of representatives of each to the Commission, 
on the understanding that the Indian Legislature should be invited also to appoint a 
body of representatives to co-operate with the British Commission in their inquiries. 
The appomtment to the Commission was prematurely announced in India before 
the intention was made known in Parliament here. No explantory or preparatory 
sta tement could therefore be made of the methods in which it was contemplated 
that its work should proceed. The bllld announcement of the intende,d appointment 
and membership of the Commission aroused immediate and generalmdignation 
amoDJ all reformers of all parties and denominations in India. Whether or not 
that IDdignation was reasonable or juslifiable, it ia desirable to understand the 
ground. of it. . • . . 

AN AFFRONT To INDIA 

: First, it was taken as an affront to India that DO Indians should have been placed 
upon. the Commission. Secondly, quite independently of any opinions as to the 
open-mindedness and unprejudiced .character of the membership, It was felt that a, 
purely British Commissionr predominantly informed from the side of Indian offi
cialism, which, it was known. had -prepared a mass of material for its guidance, 
could not possibly be in a position to fonn unbiassed judgments. Thirdly, and,. 
this being a ·point of national pride, perhaps most strongly, there was the fact that 
the Indian Reform movement is a Nationalist movement, claiming the. right of self
determination, and its spokesmen, and representatives were not disposed to plead 
as suppliants to a British Commission or the British Parliament for just so great .n', 
ins~alment of further 'self-government as the rulers ,migh, think it reasonable to 
concede to them. r 

·.1 have mentioned the undentanding On 'which the Labour Party agreed to co
operate .in the 'Work of: the Simon Commission, and in. both Houses of Parliament 
the character of that understanding was clearly stated. The English Commission 
and the Indian representative delegates should, we contemplated, sit together and 
jointly examine and cross-examine all witnesses and consider all documents laid 
before them. Neither Lord Birkenhead nor Mr. Baldwin made any public promise 
that so libera1 a course would be followed, stating only that it would be entirely open 
to the Commission to make such arrange.ments as they pleased. Only on February 
6th, in India, did Sir John Simon announce that the Commission would be prepared 
to follow this course, reserving, however. thl;!' right to ~acb national body to sit 
separately and in private. . 
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The announcement of the Commission was thus launched in unto\vards circums

tances, and a storm of prejudice had been aroused before even the best that could be 
said for the course intended could be explained. Having regard to all the circums· 
tances, the Labour Party were in accord with the Liberal Party and with the Govern" 
ment that the kind of Commission that was appointed was the only kind suitable 
to appoint if the Government were to act in strict continuity with the provisions of 
the Act of 1919. Unless that Act were to be altogether ignored and a totally distinct 
procedure adopted, such as what Indian reformers have repeatedly asked for under 
the description of a "Round Table Conference" that was the only opening move the 
Government could suitably make., Of the Labour and Liberal Parties it m1.y be said 
without reservation that they desired the Commission to be appointed in the sincere 
intention that it should set India on the road to selr·~overnment. So far as the action 
of the Conservative Government was concerned, no question olits good faith could 
fairly arise on the face of the position. There was nothing in its action to prejudice 
the cause of progress in Indian reform. There was under the circumstances nothing 
inherently insulting to India or necessarily wound.iog to Indian pride in the fact 
that the Commission was not constituted jointly of Indians and British. There was 
certainly in the acquiescence of Labour and Liberalism in such an arrangement no 
shadow of any sentiment in ths slightest degree belittling to Indians. 

I cannot say how far this first entirely uncalled for feeling of Indians that all 
British parties had insulted India may have died or be dying away. It appears to 
friends of India wholly mistaken: it is painful to us to have it imputed, and any sqch 
mistaken and erroneous belief must needs weaken the position of any political body 
that entertain it. We do not wish the position of Indian reformers to be thus weak· 
ened, and we are therefore distressed at the feeling of grievance on this account also. 
It remains of course that Indians may think we ought to recognise that we have 
insulted them, and the fact that we are too stupid and insensible to see that ourselves 
only show that all Britons are quite incapable of dealing inteJIigently with our 
relations with Indians. The practical fact remains that those relations have to be 
settled between us and them. ... 

Supposing that the full intentions of the British political parties and the Commis~ 
sion with regard to procedure had been made fully clear from the outset, and that 
there had been a less universal adoption by· Indians of a position from which it is 
difficult for them no\v to recede, there would nevertheless remain some causes of 
dissatisfaction with the procedure and some arguments for the maintenance of their 
determination to boycott. For the arrangements proposed by Sir John Simon do not 
in fact go quite so far in the establishment of complete equality and complete publi. 
city far the canvassing of all evidence as Indians consider necessary for an entirely 
fair handling of the questions in hand. I do not propose here to criticise the vah· 
dity of those causes of dissatisfaction; it could be of little practical use. I return to 
the mere statement of the- facts of the situation as they now appear to be. 

SPIRIT OF HOSTILE DlSTURST 

Outside of the Mahomedan community, which is divided (the United Moslem 
League being in favour or co·operation with the Commission, but a minority led by 
Mr. Jinnah being solid with all the Hindu political parties for boycott), all Indian 
poliucal leaders and practically all politicians of the Reform movement are filled 
with ·a spirit of hostile distrust towards the all British political parties equally. That is 
highly regrettable, and appears to us to show some limitation of Intelligence of 
realities. This attitude, so far as it arise from the feeling of insult, is distressing not 
only by injustice but because it excludes us from giving any co·operation and, in so 
far as it IS a positive error, is a source of weakness to the Indian Reform party .. 
There, however, it is. 

With regard to the relations between the Moslem co~operators and the Hindu 
boycotters, and in a minor degree between the Moslem boycott section and the 
Hindu nationalist parties, the great cause of division is the principle of communal 
representation. The Moslem majority demand separate representation in ,the various 
Legislative Councils and local boiie'i on the basis of population, a system of separate 
electorates, a corresponding Moslem share of appointments in the public services. 

The conRict between the Moslem community and the Hindu parties with ~egard 

10 
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to the basis of representation is crucial. Mr. Jinnah bas endeavoured ~ establish a 
compl'omise with the Hindus for the sake or being able to present a umted Reform 
programme, on the basis of having a common electoral lOll, with a reservation of a 
certain Dumber of seats for Moslems proportional to the number of the local 
Moslem community. The .rnajorit¥ of Moslems stand out absol,utely for 8~para~e 
electoral rolls directly electIng their own communal representallves I'roportlonalm 
number to th~ir population. Their reason for adhering to this positton as !lg.ainst 
that of joint electorates and reservation of seats has been explaJned by a dlstmgu .. 
ished Moslem as being that "if the majority community desires to send a few 
ignorant, mean, contemptible and thoroughly un~Moslem candidates as represen
tatives of our community it can easily do it, as our minority votes will be swamped 
by the majority votes of the other community." It is characteristic of Indian political 
dlsputents that they seem always to JPve the strongest weight to the most extreme 
hYPl)thesis of contingencies conceivably unfavourable to themselves. At the 
present moment the preva.iling sentiment expressed in the Press and On platforms 
of the reformist movement is that all British political parties, and the whole British 
electomte, are now engaged in a conspiracy .to diminish their freedom, and have 
devised the scheme of the Simon Commission as the best means of doing so. We 
cannot therefore be surprised if Moslems are convinced that any proposal on the 

part of Hindus as a means of securing their minority rights is also meant as a trap. 

COMMUNAL REPRI!SENTATION 

The system of communal representation is a disastrous expedient, bound to be 
fatal to the satisfactory working of any constitution that embodied it. It is an obvious 
and admitted fact that tbe e.istence of the communal electoral system nowaggra
vates and exacerbates communal rivalries and hostilities between Indians whose: 
political interests, in all matters falling within the sphere of the mechanism of 
Government,' are independent of creed. Moreover, the expedient is in itself in
effective. As Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru (himself one of the boycotters) bas well put it. 

"The Mahomedans may insist on separate electorates-but the insistence on the 
one or the other representation is not enough. It seems to me that we are bound to 
arrive at certain conclusions: 

(.) that there in need for the ade~uate political r espresentation of the minorities. 
(2) that no protection of the minorIties can go the length of converting them into 

a majority: and (J) that in any democratic constitution of a mixed popUlation the 
minority should, subject to the limits prescribed for the protection of its special 
interests, be prepared to accept the decisions of the majority .. ' 

. Whether, however, the attitude of the Moslems is reasonable or not and whether 
or not it is possible that any substitute can be found for this expedient to protect 
minorities (which is whlt Sir J. Simon's· Commission will have to advise), we must 
accept, as an immediate fact of the situation, thar the organised Moslem community 
will pretty certainly, as a whole, stand out for that principle Also that they will 
be found to receive very strong support in their demand from the British in India (as 
they do from Sir Reginald Cradock) and genemlly from all those who do not desire 
the establishment of a satisfactorily working Indian self-government constitution. And 
I do not think I wrong the Moslem community in believing that they count upon 
that support. Moreover, whilst I am not prepared- 0 say that their desire to impress 
this part of their case upon the Simon Commission is more than one of the reason 
for Moslems' diposition to co-operate with it, yet I think that the fact that, on 
grounds entirely reasonable (as ID the general interests of Indian Reform), they nre 
prepared so to -co-operate, is an additional cause for regret that the Hindu parties 
persist in throwing away" the advantage to that cause of their co-operation, since one 

- result of their refusal Will be to strengthen the 1?robability of the disatsrous principle 
of communal electorates commending itself to Bntish public and Parliamentary judg
ment And whether the Hindu Nationalists think it diunified to recognise the fact 
or not, that is really what those who desire Indian constItutional reform have to deal 
with. 

The hasis of co-operation offered in Sir John Simon's letter of February 6th was 
promptly refused by the leaders of the various Indian parties, principally on the foll-
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owing grounds: (I) Government officials and the Members of the Legislature nomi· 
nated by the Government were to be allowed to take part along with the elected 
members in the election of the Indian committees. (2) No provision was made for 
the election to the Indian committees of persons who were not already members of 
the Indian legislatures, though this point was left open to the Commissioners in Mr. 
Baldwin's speech in the House of Commons. (3) The Committee of the Central 
Indian Legislature was restricted to the consideration of central subjects and treated 
as a disconnected element during the inquiry in the various Provinces. (4) All 
Indian members might be excluded entirely from hearing evidence that might be given 
"in camera." This is regarded by Indians as a fatal stumbling-block to co-operation, 
especially in view of their experience in connection with evidence received "in 
camera."' (5) There is no provision for the co-operation of the Indian committees 
in the institution and!conduct of subsidiary inquiries-proceedings of investigation 
other than the joint taking of evidence by the combined committees of the several 
Legislatures. (6) Indian leaders felt very strongly that the aim of the Commission 
should be, alon~ with the Indian committees, to endeavour to arrive at an agreed 
report. This did not appear to be contemplated in the terms of Sir John Simon's· 
letter. . 

INDIAN COMMITTEES AND THE COMMISSION. 

In the debate in the Assembly on the proposal to boycott the Simon Commission, 
Mr. Jayakar, the leader of the responsive co-operation party declared that the door 
was still open for negotiations if Indians could co-operate with the Commission on 
what they considered honourable terms. He insisted that the Indian committees 
should have equal status with the Statutory Commission, in which case Indians were 
still open to consider co-operation. He suggested that it would be easy to explore 
and find out exactly what they would consider equality by means of negotiations bet
ween Sir John Simon and six or seven Indian leaders. Mr. Jinnah also offered to co
operate if Indians could be assured of equality of status and authority. He stressed 
the point that Indians did not deny the need for an inquiry, nor did they deny the 
uhimate authority of the British Parliament. They insisted, however,_ on having an 
equal share in framing the pIoposal. 

It is impossible to say whether the attitude set forth in the last paragraph can be 
taken as one in which the whole constellation of Indian reforruers would combine 
For although the Labour Party at least have advocated precisely this position, that 
has been as fiercely denounced as the rest of the British polis 
tical world as having betrayed the interests of Indian reform and shown themselves 
unworthy of India's confidence. In hundreds of newspaper articles and speeches, 
Indian reformers have denounced the Labour Party from Mr. McDonald downwards 
as Imperialists and reactionaries, seeking only to bind more closely on India the chains 

. of British bureaucracy. It is difficult to speak of that fact without using unconciliatory 
adjectives about the mtelligence and capacity for judgment of realities which it seems 
to embody. But the attitude has been adopted by men and women whom I myself 
and many others of my friends and theirs, know too well to be able to think, 
far Jess, in a controversy so riddled with prejudice as this is, to say of them anything 
censorious or uncivil; for we believe that if we could entirely understand, as we can .. 
not, how such delusions and such mistakes can have arisen, we should recognise that 
there was really, no perversity in the minds of our friends, but only obscuratit)n of 
the facts of the case. For the present we can only discern the fact that all British 
opinion. however devoted it has been in the past, and is to-day, to tbe cause of Indian 
Nationalism, is just now in disgrace with all sections of Indian Nationalists. I do 
not believe that it can be unimportant for Indians that they should have and should 
know that they have innumerable supporters and sympathisers in this country. 

Equality of Status Conceded. 
ON THE 23RD MAY. the Simon Commission met in London and formally 

and unanimously resolved that "it is desirable ,to publish the fact that it is not propo-
mng to make any fresh announcement regarding the procedure already proposed 
which, it considers, provides suitable basis for co-operation."' Notwithstanding this 
decision. the Committee elected by the Punjab Legislative Council to co~perate with 
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tbe Commission, consisting of Europeans, Mahomedans and Hindus who had no 
sympathy with the boycotters, passed unaflimously and communicated to Sir JOHN 
SIMON the following resolution : ' 

"The members of this Committee are strongly of opinion that it will be difficult for 
t1,em adequately and properly to discharge their duties and re5p~nsibilitiest 
if any distlDction is sought to be made between the members of the Indian 
Statutory Commission and the members of the Committee in the matter of 
the examination of witness t)r access to documentary evidence, and that con
clusions based on examination of portions only of the evidence will not 
command public confidence,u 

The resolution was backed up by statements on the part of some of the members 
of the Committee that unless their demand was satisfied, they will not be able to take 
part in the Committee's work. There were also other indications in the Press sugges
ting that the house of cards laboriously built up in the Punjab for the accommodation 
of the Commission by the effor.ts of SIR MALCOI.M HAILEY and of the officials there, 
was in danger of an unexpected coHapse and there was no doubt that to SIR JOHN . 
SIMON this must have looked like the signal of an impending landslide. Apparently, 
as was indicated in a Simla telegram, through the good offices of the Viceroy, 
immediate steps were taken to:patcb up and buttress the situation. The following 
is the Government Communique :-

"His Excellency the Viceroy bas received from the Secretary of State the following 
telegram, which has been communicated by tbe Government of the Punjab to the 
Committee of the Punjab Legislative Council appointed to co-operate with the Indian 
Statutory Commission: 

"The resolution of the Cilmmittee appointed by the Punjab Council to co-operate 
. with the Indian Statutory Commission was duly communicated to the latter 
body, and has been most carefully considered. It raises a question which 
also interest the other Indian Committees that may be appointed under 
the scheme of procedure proposed by the Commission, and I, therefore, think 
it well to communicate the concession arrived at to you for publication. 

"The Commission has decided to draw DO distinction between its own members and 
the members of these Committees in regard to the matters referred to in the 
resolution, so that in the matter of examination of witnesses and accessible do
cuments, the Commission will treat each Indian Committee, within whose 
scope the material in question faUs, on equal terms with itself. It considers 
tbat the reservation made in Sir John Simon'S letter to the Viceroy, of Feb
ruary 6 which in any event whould have been ~t into effect, very rarely, ifat 
all, can be adequately secured by the power which rests with the Cbainnan to 
prDtect any witness and by his discretionary power to exclude the press from 
the joint Sittings, when necessary. I think Your Excellency will share my 
satisfaction at this decision." . 

Simon'. third letter to Viceroy 
On the 11th SEPTEMBER another Commission storm arose over the message 

sent. by Sir John Simon to His Excellency the Viceroy asking Lord Irwin to 
complete the composition of the Central Legislative Committee. 

The Swarajist and Nationalist members of the Assembly declared that this was a 
"slight on the dignity of the Assembly" in view of the Central legislature's refusal to 

cooOperate with the Commission, and a manifesto, signed by over 60 members, 
was subsquently issued demanding a general election on the issue involved. The 
following In the text of Sir John Simon's letter :-

"The Provincial Committee elected by the Bombay Legislative Council will sit 
with the Commission at Poona, and six out of the eight remaining 
Provincial Councils have also already decided to co-operate with us • 

. "As regards the proposed Central Com,ldttee, Your Excellency will remember that 
hi' our lett~r of Fe.bruary 6, whi<;h contemplated a Committee -chosen by.both Houses 
of the Indian Legislature, we laid stress on the fact that we had no Wish to dictate 
its precise. composition but were concerned to secure that :it should not be composed 
of an, unWIeldy number and should be, as far as may be, representative of British 
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India as a whole. Although the Council of State has resolved to appoint its members 
to such a Committee, the majority of the Legislative Assembly has taken a different 
view, and the Commission feels that the time has come when we ought to request 
Your Excellency to invite the Council of State to elect its proportion of members. 
We should be gmteful if Your Excellency would complete the composition of the Co· 
mmittee in such a manner as you may think most appropriate. ' 

"We trust that the Central Committee will be able to meet us on October 13 at 
Poona, and as soon as the names of the Committee are available we propose to arrange 
as rapidly as possible for the supply to them of the materials which will come undt.r 
our loint consideration. 

I We should like to make it plain that we contemplate that this Committee as cons~ 
tituted should perform all those functions suggested for the Central Committee in 
our letter of February 6, and, in particular, we shaH be glad if the Committee so desire 
to include its report as an annexure to our own document, so that both may be pre-
sen ted to the Kmg·Emperor and made public at the same time:' 

I 
The Auembly Members' Manifmo. 

, THE following is the text at the manifesto issued by the members of the Central 
Legislature as a reply to Sir John Simon's cable. 

"We, the undersigned members of the Indian Legislative Assembly, have carefully 
considered the telegram received by the Viceroy from Sir Joh n Simon in which the 
Viceroy is requested to invite tile Council of State to elect its proportion ofmemlJers 
of the proposed committee of the Cental Legislature to co-operate with the Statutory 
Commission and so far as the Legislative Assembly is concerned to complete the 
composition of the said c::ommittee in such a manner as he m-.. y think most 
appropriate. _ 
- "We are surprised, notwithstanding the clear majority of the vote of the Legisla
tive Assembly in this behalf pa.ssed on February ]8 last and the trend of public 
feeling made clear durin~ the debate thereon, that Sir John Simon should still 
persist in evading the weighty and representative opinion of this Assembly on such 
an important question. 

"We are convinced that on the issue relating to the constitutional scheme and 
other matters connected with the said Commission the voice of the Assembly more 
truly and faithfully represents Indian public opinion than any contrary resolution 
passed in the Council of State or several provincial legislatures. We are still not 
without hope that His Excellency the Viceroy will not agree to perpetrate On the 
Legislative Assembly a grave constitutional impropriety amounting to a slight on its 
dignity and representative: character as sug~ested in the said message. But in the event 
of the Viceroy being inclined to act otherwise, we demand that with a view to ascer
taining unmistakably the public ser.timent in the country on this important question, 
the Central Legislature may be dissolved and fresh elections take place on the issue 
involved in the resolution passed by the Assembly in this matter .. -

Member. of the Central Committee. 

On the 25th September it J"as officially announced that the Central Committee 
to sit with the Simon Commission would consist of Sir C. Sankaran Nair, Sir Arthur 
Froom, Raja Nawab Ali (all elected- members of the Council of State) and the 
following members nominated by H. E. the Viceroy :- Sardar Shivdeo Singh Uberoi 
( of the Council of State ), and Nawab Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Sir Hari Singb 
Gour, Dr. A. Suhrawardy, Mr. Kikabhai Premchand and Rao Bahadur M. C. Raja 
(of the Assembly) with Si! c. Sankara~ Nair to act as Chairman .. 

The Commission's Second Landing. 
Sir 10hn Simon and other members of the Statutory Commission arrived in Born ... 

bay at 8-30 in the evening of the luh. October 1928 by the S. S. "Maloja" which 
came alongs ide the Mole Station at 9 pm. The Commission was received by 
the Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, the Reforms Secretary, the 
Cnmmissioner of Police, the Sheriff and the A.D.C. to the Governor 

Mr. A. H. Ghu:znavi. Secretary, Central Legislators Muslim Association, went 
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aboard the steamer, and met the deputation.· The Dewan of Darbhanga then 
presented a message of welcome on behalf of the Maharaja of .Darbhanga, who was 
unable to come. 

At half~past ten, the Commission disembarked and boarded a special train 
waiting for them at the Mole station and were met there unofficially by some mem
bers ofthe depressed classes, some Mabomedans and Parsees, who especially came 
to welcome the Commission. The Commissioners were profusely garlanded. 

About five hundred anti-Simonite demonstrators had collected outside the Ballard 
Pier Gate. and "Simon go back" was shouted as every car passed by. They were 
canying black·f1ags and posters which were not visible in the darkness of the night. 

Arrival at poana. 

Next day, the 12th. Octobel the Commission arrived at Poana ,in the morning. 
The railway station was gaily decorated and crowded by visitors whose adrnissio\ 
was regulated by passes. Distinguished among those p-esent, included the members 
and Ministers of the Bombay Government, the Provincial Council Simon 
,Committee, the Central Simon Committee and the H,rtog Committee. 

The Commission received an address of welcome from the Poona Suburban 
Municipality, which was read by Nawabshah Rookshayar Jung. 

The Municipality deemed it an uncommon privilege to be the first rublic body to 
give the Commission a civic reception aud greeting the members 0 the "greatest 
Commission, which the world·s oldest and greatest Parliament ever sent to India 
for investigation of her political requirements," the address assured that refonns had 
been an appreciable success. but India now considered that she bad a just claim to 
self-government within the Empire. They attached the greatest importance to the 
evolution of Local Self-Government as the basis of popular government, and in this 
connection expected a gigantic transformation. The C.ommission, tbe address hoped, 
would achieve success which would redound to their great credit and confer inestim
able boons upon India. The address was presented to Sir-- John Simon in a silver 
casket, and Sir John Simon was garlanded along- with the other six members. 

Replying on behalf of the Commission SIr John in an extempore speech said: 
"The Statutory Commission thank you and your colleagues most beanily (or the 

address you have presented to us, and (or your_ presence here. We feel we have 
been given every encouragement that we would desire in the beginning o( our great 
task. You bave said that local self-government is an essential part of representative 
institutions •. A good citizen is he who takes interest and takes part in tbe government 
of his own country~ 

Continuing Sir John said: "We are deeply conscious o( the importance of the en
quiry which we are about to enter into and rejoice that we have in this the help of the. 
representative committee elected by the Bombay Legislative Council. We should wish 
to assure you all those who are present here and t'hose whom my voice can reach that 
we come bere with a single deSire to contribute what we can as friends in helping 
India and all her people:' ( Loud applau6e, ) . 

BOYCOTT DEMONSTRATION NEAR STATION. , 
Outside the station a crowd of spectators gathered while owing 

to Police control and restriction of traffic, the boycott pany 
held a demonstration at a little distance (rom the station. Elaborate 
Police arrangements were made (or the occasionJ and roads were being guarded. 
The City presented a deserted appearance as a complete bartal was being 
ob~erved. The Reay Market and BudhaW8l' Raviwar Petb, which form the 
cblef centres of business, were closed. Grain glerchants and timber merchants as 
per res~lutions ?( their associations, suspended all business. Black flags were dis
played 10 promment places. A mass meeting was held in the evening in front of 
the Shanwar Wad.a .. ~rofessor Para~JPye, :who was voted to the chair, congratulated 
Poo!la . on the d)sclphn~d. manner 1D whlcb they conducted their procession. 
He IDvtted the C?J!lmJs~)c:mers to attend personal}y these meetings if they 
wanted to know India s oplllJon. He condemned the Simon Commission for being 
led by ear by the Communalist 



'fH~ C6MMisSION AT pocNA 
THE COMMISSION BEGINS WORK. 

Poona-15th. October, 1928. 
The Statutory Commission, sitting with the Central and Provincial Committees, 

styled as the Joint Free Conference, commenced its task at Poona on the I Sth. Oct. 
Sir John Simon presided. The Conference devoted the first day's sitting to a 
lengthy examination of Mr. Turner, officiating Chief Secretary to the Bombay 
Government. But before that the Commission held a pri~te conference to further 
discuss some poiots of procedure. _ 

The seating arrangement was in a semi-circle, each wing having its chairman in 
the middle. Four Commissioners and . the Bombay Council Committee sat tt) the 
right of Sir John Simon and two Commissioners and nine members of the Central 
Committee to the left. Membership of the Conference was as follows: 
• Mr. Raja, Mr. Kikabhai Premchand,Sardar Sbivdeo Singh, Raja Nawab Ali, Sir 
Sankaran Nair, Dr. Suhrawardy, Sir Arthur Froam, Sir Hari Singh Gour and Nawab 
Zulfiquar Ali Khan (Central Committee) ; Lord Strathcona, Mr. Hartshhorn, Sir 
John Simon, Lord Burnham, Cbl. Lane-Fox, Major Attlee and Mr. Cadogan (Sta
tutory Commission) ; Mr. Abdul Latif, Mr. Miller, Mr. Ambedkar, Mr. Bhutto, Mr. 
Mazumdar, Mr. Patel, and Mr. Muhamed Shah. (Provincial Committee). 

Sir John Simon, opening the Joint Free Conference, Dlade some interesting preli
minary remarks. He said :-"The section of the Government of India Act under 
which the Commission is appointell and the warrant of appointment itself laid down 
accurately the purposes and scope of the inquiry which the Commissioners, with 
the help of their colleagues who compose the Central and Provincial Committees, 
are about to undertake. We are appointed for the purpose of inquiring into the 
working of the system of Government, th e growth of education and the development 
of representative institutions in British India and matters connected therewith. 

. "So far as the growth of education is concerned this branch of the inquiry is for 
the moment in the hands of the Auxiliary Committee composed of three British 
and three Indian members, and its chairman hopes to be able to furnish Us before 
the end of December with the results of the review which that Committee is engaged 
in making. Later in our tour, with the help ef the Central Committee, we shall 
examine this document, and hope to have the advantage of discussing it with the 
Education Committee. 

EDUCATION REPORT. 

"In the same way we have made arrangements whereby each Provincial Committee 
will have an opportunity of meeting us at a later part of our tour, and the report of the 
Education Committee will be one of the subjects whic;h no doubt they will like to 
confer with us uJ?on. But in view of th~ inquiry that is being conducted by the 
Education Auxihary Committee the conference came to the decision on Saturday 
that the conference should not at present examine witnesses with reference to 
education. We shall treat with this most important part of our inquiry, but do not 
wish to duplicate it. There are a number of very important subjects which come 
within the scope of our inquit)"'and which crop up in the memoranda again and 
again and almost in every Province. Now we must organize our inquiry so as to 
avoid needless repetition. It must not be supposed, therefore, that we are Ignoring an 
important subject because it is not made the topic of extensive evidence at every place 
we visit in India. There will be a number of cases wherein the convenient and 
practical course will be to examine any topic thoroughly at one place, and if we 
examine it at one place it none the less will have its bearing upon the question 
whenever it may arise in India. • 

Sir John Simon continued :_uLet me give one or two examples. The European 
Association and the Associated Chambers of Commerce have presen'ed us with im. 
portant memoranda. These, of course, must not only be studied but must be in. 
vestigated with the help of witnesses,but the conference need Dot contemplate hea.ring 
witnesses even on such an important subject as that again and again in every cenlTt we 
visit. I made some inquiries into this particular subject, and I believe it will be found 
convenient to take what I may call the main case of the European Association and 
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the Associated Chambers of Commerce at Calcutta. Obviously we want to choose 
Some great business centre where we would hear evidence properly and in full. That 
will greatly shorten ~e time ~ecessary for ~e examinatio~ of their case, but at the 
same time, of rourse, If there IS some special feature which one or other of the 
branches of these bodies wish to empha.ize we should not exclude the possibility 
of that course. For example, the Bombay Chamber of Commerce has contributed a 
memorandum which amongst other things refers to the very seriou. question of the 
financial relations between Bombay and the Central Government. There is possibility 
that a witness on tbat subject could be usefully heard from the Chamber; but I 
deprecate the idea that we can go throug~ the main case again and again. 

"I will give another instance. I feel quite certain Dr. Amhedkar and Mr. Rajah 
will agree with me that the case of the Depressed Classes is unquestionably very Im~ 
portant, and one to which we shall wish to give adequate and careful attention, but 
J do not think we should be expected to go through the case in detail in every place 
we visit. ]n this particular Presidency we have the advaratage of the memorandum 
which Dr. Ambedkar himself is partly responsible for. I think it will be useful 
to hear some evidence On that subject in Bombay, but my inclmation is to leave the 
main case for examination later on, say in Madras. ,. . 

"The same consideration applies to that very important community, the 
Anglo-Indian community. The idea is to concentrate on places where the main 
investigation on a big question COil be conducted. This, 1 think, is true, and 
I throw out the suggestion that even on matters which are of such widespread and 
general interest, such as communal questions, we should have such an arrangement." 

COMMUNAL QUESTION 

Sir John Simon continuedj-"I think every Province where this communal question 
is prominent would expect us to hear evidence and give personal attention to the 
matter, but we must contemplate going into it in general and abstract terms at one 
or two great centres. For example, Punjab or Bengal are places where evidence will 
help to elucidate and illuminate the consideration of this great issue. To sum up if 
must not' for one moment be supposed that the conference is not fully alive to the 
importance of some great questions even though some of these are not dealt with 
fully or finally at anyone provincial centre. There is one other observation I should 
like to make, and I would rsspectfully press it on the attention of my Indian collea
gues. We must remember that the first task thrown upon the Commission is the task 
of givin, to the very best of their power a true description of the working of the 
constituttonal machinery in India. Before we come to proposing a remedy, a change, 
and a new constitution It is extremely necessary that we, the Commissioners, with 
the special help of our Indian colleagues and the witnesses should be in a position to 
give a just, fair, sympathetic and honest account of the working of the Reforms. We 
are anxious to learn by the witnesses and' by our conference to~ether, and I would 
beg you not to be impatient if we spend a good deal of time in trymg to understand a 
good d_al of detail, and what in fact is the structure of Government in India and the 
working of its necessarily complicated machinery. For, believe me, nobody, not even 
the greatest constitutional authority with the most ~ntimate knowledge oflndian 
affairsr-ndbody can wisely prescribe for any disease until, he has been conducted a 
proper diagnosis.'J ' 

Mr. Turner'. Evidence. 

Mr. C. W. A. Turner, t. C. S., who was called as the first witness, said that he 
joined the service in 1903. He bad been the Collector of two districts, and since 1923.; 
he had been concerned with the Local Self·Government, Education, Medical and 
Public Health Departments and partly with the Reserved Department dealing with 
Marine.~His political chiefs were both the Minister and the Government Member. He 
bad also acted as chief whip to the Government. of Bombay and was now officia .. 
ting as its Chief Secretary. __ ' 

Examined by Sir John Simon he said that there was a general electorate {or the 
Bombay Corporation. Parsis, though they numbered only 10,000, had secured 21 seats 
out of 80 and Mohammedans who fonned nineteen per cent of the population had 



secured onl~ f~urteen seats. He ascri~ed this result to the Parsis being v~ry highly 
educated. SImIlarly the Bhoro commumty among the Moslems were very mfluential 
in the industrial world. 

The Chairman asked whether this result of a general electorate was due to the 
fact that a great deal of political education and intelligence were concentrated in 
Bombay and that the situation in the Presidency in local bodies was different. 

Mr. Turner replied that that was so in Poana j for example, 11,000 Mohammedans 
had no chance of returning one member. - -

Mr. E. C. Cadogan asked why this was so. Mr. Turner explained that Mahom· 
medans outside Bombay wele much more scattered and far less influential. There 
were a very few among the Mohammedans in Poona who were influential 

Sir Arthur Froom asked whether even in the Bombay Municipality the various 
communities did not really concentrate in various residential areas and voted 
accordingly. Mr. Turner replied that that was so. 

Sir John Simon asked for information regarding the working of District Boards. 
There were 27 districts. Were not some local self-governing areas too big for 
efficient administration? 

Mr. Turner replied that under the old system a Collector could keep efficient 
control but under the Reforms some areas were of an undue size for efficient 
management For instance, Ahmednagar was of the size of Yorkshire. 

Sir John Simon: We think Yorkshire should be divided into three country 
councils. (Laughter.) Sir John Simon explained that these questions were being 
put by him merely to get a proper picture and did not suggest that the Commission 
would recommend a change in district areas, which obviously must be <lealt with 
by the Bombay Legislative Council. 

COMMUNAL ELECTORATES 

Sir John Simon next asked about the extent or communal electorates in the 
Presidency. Mr. Turner replied that these were found in all District Boards and 
Municipalities except eleven, and were introduced in 192), with the exception of 
where they were introduced in 1917. Sir John Simon said that Sind represented a very 
special problem and they would deal with it separately in Karachi. He quoted a 
statement from the Government memorandum that prior to the introduction of the 
reforms the Government of Bombay had been opposed to the system of communal 
representation for the purpose of the municipal franchise but after the formation 
of separate electorates for election to the Legislative Council the principle of 
representation was extended to all the 157 municipalities, except eleven. 

Sir John Simon said that he did not wish to put an embarrassing question but 
wanted to know the personal experience of Mr. Turner-whether communal 
representation had led to more satisfactory representation and better administration 
or not. Mr. Turner replied that, while it would be fair to say that it had led to more 
satisfactory representation for minorities, it was doubtful whether the introduction of 
communal representation in local bodies had really led to improved administration. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour asked why communal reptesentation was introduced in spite 
of the Bombay Government's previous dislike of it •. Mr. Tu~ner replied that it wa.s 
due to political pressure as a result of the adoption of thiS system of Council 
elections. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour said that if it had contributed to deterioration in adminis
tration in local bodies, it would lead to deterioration of efficiency in the services when 
it was extended to them. Mr. Turner replied in the affirmative. Sir John Simon, 
intervening, saId that tit e broader question Should be left over and only th~ working 
of local bodies should be examined. 

Nawab Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan asked,: What had oc~asioned this political pre.55ure 1 
Mr. Turner replied that obviously It was not pOSSIble to get representatIon for 
minorties in many places without communal representation. . . 

Did minorities get justice in the absence of communal representation 1-Their 
interests were liable to suffer. 

Q. Do you think it is in the interest of administration. to .i&,Dore the ~laims of 
minorities? A. It is a difficult question. I fully agree that mmorltles have bttle or no 
chance without communal representation and their interests arc liable to suffer, but 

II 
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at the same time communal representation to my mind has led in the past few years 
to a very serious raU in the efficiency of local selr~goveming administration and by 
that fall in efficiency the interests of the whole of the community must have suffered. 
We have to weigh the losses and gains on both sides. 1 do Dot think anyone who 
has served 25 years in the country can help sympathising with the backward classes 
and the depressed classes. We all want to pusb them forward but I cannot hel", feeling 
that under the circumstances, communal representation has led to a seIlOUS ran 
in the standard of efficiency in the administration. 

Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan asked whether Mr. Turner had no alternative to su~gest 
to secure efficiency, except banding back the monopoly of power in local bodies to 
the advanced classes. Mr. Turner: Personally I don't wish to advocate a monopoly 
to any class, advanced or not advance~. . ' . 

Sir Arthur Froom asked whether ID statmg that communal representation had 
brought about deterioration in efficiency and administration Mr. Turner referred to 
the Hindu v. Moslem or the Brahmin Y. no~-Brahmin questions. Mr. Turner 
replied that he referred to both, though his acquaintance with the Hindu-Moslem 
question in Sind was confined to reports only. 

Mr_ Abdul Latif asked whether any local body had been suspended due to Hindu-
Moslem tension. Mr. Turner replied in the negative. . , 

Were Moslems in the majority in any local body, except those in Sind l-No. . 
Mr. PatH, a non-Brahmin member of the Bombay Committee. asked whether 

the Bombay case had been prepared in cODsultation with the Ministers. 
Mr. Turner replied that that was so, . . 
Mr. Patil asked why, in fairness to the electorate, a fresh election was not ordered 

before a local body was superseded, Mr. Turner said that it had been tried in one 
place and all the old members had been re-elected. ' 

Mr, Patil: Wby not disqualify the outgoing members l-That would be effective 
only if the Bombay Council passed such a law. -

Should not there be an open judicial inquiry before a local body is superseded l
The present departmental inquiry is quite fair and straightforward and is 
very quick. . 

So you woo't have judicial inquiry because it is slow 1 
Lord Burnham: There is no judicial inquiry ill England,· - . 
Mr. Patil then asked whether the representation of intermediate classes was fair 

in proportion to their population. Mr. Turner: The representation is small. 

CONTROL QUESTION 

. Sir John Simon then examined Mr, Turner regarding the control of the 
provincial authority over local bodies. Mr. Turner said that under the old system 
a Collector was linked up with the central authority through the Commissioner and 
the Government control of local bodies was effective. [n the case of England. for 
instance, the Central Government exercised a very effective control over local bodies. 

Sir John Simon: Do you consider that the removal of ex-officio chairmen has 
any bearing on the exercise of control by the central authority over local bodies l
On paper the control section under the Acts of 1923 is the same but in practice 
the control is less effective, as district officers have been told not to interfere where 
they can possibly help it. The result is that control from the centre is difficult 
without the use of what we caU the "bludgeon sections" (Laughter.) 

Sir John Simon: Control from the centre doesn't mean using the bludgeon. 
It may mean using inspectors. (Laughter). 

Mr. Turner replied that they had no ins",ector. directly under the Ministry. Sir 
John Simon pointed out that in England for IDstance, the Central Education Board 
exercised an effective system of control through inspectors. Mr, Turner said 
they had a similar system in respect of educational institutions but Dot in respect 
oflocal bodies. . 

Questioned about the system of collection of taxes by local bodies, Mr. Turner 
explained that District Boards still continued. to collect taxes through the revenue 
staft' but municipalities had their own staff, which led to the growing up of arrears. 

Mr. Hartshorn !inquired whether there was any connexion between communal 
representation in mUDlcipalities and arrears of collection of revenue. Mr. Turner 
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replied that the collecting sta«belonged to the one community or the other. More
over, a local body having a majority of a particular community or the other found 
it difficult to put pressure on the realization of dues from that community. 

Sir John Simon: But this unwillingness to pay rates is by no means confined 
to India. We all feel just the same. (Laughter.) You definitely connect this state 
of affairs with communal representation'1 Mr. Turner: It has intensified the situation. 

Major Attlee asked how the situation was better under the old system when, too, 
the Collector had a separate municipal tax·collecting staff. Mr. Turner replied that 
the Collecter indirectly used the influence of the revenue staff to collect municipal 
dues. 

Major AttIee inquired if an honorary chairman of a local body was also its exe
cutive officer. Mr. Turner replied that the executive officer was different. Major 
Attlee then asked whether the officer was a man of status and had security of 
tenure. Mr. Turner replied that he was a qualified officer and could be removed 
only by the votes of a two-thirds majority. 

Viscount Burnham: Does that require the Minister's sanction ?-No. A two
thirds majority can remove him. 

Mr. Shah Nawaz asked whether the Audit exercised any control, whether action 
was taken on an Education Inspector's report and whether the budget of schools 
passed through Collectors. He explained that the object of his questions was to 
show that the Government exercised considerable financial control over local- bodies 
as well as over school boards. Sir John Simon remarked that the financial question 
should be dealt with later and Sardar Shivdev Singh Uberoi asked whether communal 
representation in local bodies was determined by the numerical strength of the 
various communities. Mr. Turner thought that It was according to the population 
basis but promised to give fuller information later. 

EVIDENCE ulN CAMERA" 

The Commission concluded the public evidence punctually at one o'clock and 
reassembled after lunch at 2-30, when it heard in camera Sir GhuIam Hussain 
Hidayatullab, General Member, Bombay Government, who was previously Minister 
for Local Self-Government and had held a ministerial portfolio ever since the 
constitution of the Refonned Council. The Commission examined him for an hour 
and a balland rose at 4 o·clock. 

POONA-16th OOTOBER 1928 
Mr. Turner's examination was resumed to-day. The subject on which he 

was questioned first was the working of local bodies. 
Dr. Suhrawardy's questions elicited the reply from Mr. Turner that the 

deterioration of municipal administration was due mostly to the non-Brahmins 
sweeping the boards at the elections and to the lowering of the franchise. He 
added that the element of non-co·operation had partly contributed to this 
inefficiency, but was not mainly responsible for it everywhere. For instance, while 
Gujarat was in the grip of the non-co-operation movement, Kornotok and the Deccan 
were not affected by it. 

Raja Nawabali asked the witness if the introduction of joint electorates with 
reservation of seats or the method of propprtionate representation would_ solve the 
problem. 

The witness regretted that he could not answer this difficult question off-hand. 
Examined by Mr. M. C. Rajah as to what action the reformed Government 

took to secure their civic rights for the depressed classes, Mr. Turner replied that 
the Bombay Council had once passed a resolution on the subject. 

Sir John Simon: But in En~land resolutions are held to express pious hopes.
Mr. Turner replied that the resolution was accepted by the Government. 

Dr. Ambedkar informed the conference that the resolution had remained a pious 
hope since 1923 till in 1925 Government were forced to take action and then they 
undertook to stop only discretionary a:rants in the case of local bodies which refused 
access to the public wells and admisslon into the schools of the depressed classes. 

Mr. Turner stated that this penalty was imposed in the case of Kalyan. 
Mr. Hartshorn asked wbether tb is municipality had cbanged its views since. 
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Mr. Turner did not have information on the subject. 
Sir John Simon asked whether in recent years any change had occurred in the 

treatment of the depressed classes and the facilities "iven to them for their 
advancement. Mr. Turner said that twenty-five years ago It was unthinkable that 
any member of the depressed classes could sit on a local board. 

Sir John Simon: What about the position of the masses as a whole 1 
Mr. Turner replied that the position had improved in respect or wells Bnd schools. 

Viscount Burnham asked whether apart from the schools any change had 
occurred in the normal life of the village. Mr. Turner replied that social life in the 

. villa~es had remained unchanged but the position in the cities had grown better. 
Sir John Simon said that his impression during the last cold weather tour 

frankly was that the position had improved in the cities but considerable difference 
existed between the city and the country in this respect. 

Mr. Turner, examined by Sir H. S. Gour, said that the Montford Reforms had 
given some impetus to education and more particularly raised hopes among members 
of the various communities of getting jobs. . 

Mr. Turner replied that taxes in arrears in 1916 were three lakhs and the figure 
for 1926 was Rs. 16,00,000. He added tha.t communal representation had contri
bured to the present communalism in India. 

Cross-examined by Sir H. S. Gour, the witness said that communalisJtl had 
tainted the judgment of the ministers too, who had to depend on the votes af their 
parties. He informed Major Atlee that ministers had rather let the local boards 
stand on their own legs than give them direction and guidance. 

Sir John Simon questioned the witness about municipal finances. Mr. Turner 
and Mr. Wiles explained the existing position and said the present demand for 
further amenities could not be met, not only because of the unwillingness of rate
payers to levy, or pay extm taxes, but because of the difficulty of finding suitable 
sources of taxation. 

INOIANISATION OF THE SERVICES. 

The witness was next examined on the question of Indianisation of the services. 
He gave Sir John Simon a picture of the existing conditions and the process of 

Indianisation in the Transferred departments, which probably in fifteen years time 
would have been entirely Indianised.. ' 

Viscount Burnham said that it would be unfair to ask the witness the question 
whether this would lead to a sacrifice of efficiency. He asked if Europeans could 
be attracted to these provincial services. Mr. Turner replied: Not the same class 
of persons who have joined the AIl·lndia Services, if at all. The witness added 
that experts could be engaged on special terms and they had taken one in the 
Education Department. The Conference then adjourned. 

POONA-18/h OCTOBER 1928 

Mr. Witu' Evidence 

BOMBA¥ & MESTON SETTLEMENT 

After a day's recess, the Simon Joint Free Conference reassembled to·day to 
hear Bombay's case regarding the revision of the Meston Settlement. Mr. G. Wiles, 
who had been for five years Finance Secretary to the Bombay Government was the 
first witness examined. 

Sir John Simon read out extracts from the Montagau-Chelmsford Report contain. 
,ing a criticism of the then existing financial system of India, and the proposals made 
by the authors of the report. After describing the old system of "doles" they recom .. 
mended a fresh distribution of the sources of revenue between the Central and Pro. 
vincial Governments, and definitely charged the present Statutory Commission with 
the duty of re-investigating the question of provincial contributions. . 

The ne~t stage. began with the ~onside~tion of the financial scheme by the Sel .. 
b~urne aOlDt Parliamentary) CommIttee, which endorsed the Government of India'S 
view that the financial adjustments ·be examined by a financial commission The 
Me.ton Committee Report made it clear that it was not called upon to decide. ·on the 
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distribution of the heads of revenue which had already been decided upon, but was 
simply to give advice on financial adjustments. 

Sir John Simon said that it was true that the Bombay Government's mai n case 
was that being an industrial province it was hit as compared with the agricultural 
provinces by having to depend on land revenue and by surrendering all its income-tax 
to the Central Government. But whatever the justice of this grievance, it was wrong 
to fasten it to the MestaD Report. Mr. Wiles : That is true, Sir. We criticise the 
MestaD Settlement and DOt the MestaD Report. 

Sir John Simon asked whether this was a fair representation of the MestaD 
Settlement and wanted the witness to develop the point and correct him. 

Mr. Wiles: You have put it very admirably, Sir. 
Sir John Simon: I dId not want to be flattered (laughter), but should like to be 

corrected if I am wrong. Mr. Wiles: Our case is that while Madras has a large 
income from land revenue and we small, the abolition of the provincial contributions 
has actually increased the injustice done to us. 

Sir John Simon asked whether such a strict division of revenues would not conflict 
with Indian conditions. . 

Mr. Wiles thought it was possible to have separation without such conflict. 
Sir John Simon said it might look curious to an Englishman to find land revenue 

entirely drawn from country districts and income tax drawn from urban areas) and 
that there was no tax on agricultural incomes in towns. . 

Mr. Wiles: We have a land tax in town as well 
Sir John Simon: So long as you ha ve these separate sources, what would be the 

balancing factor 1 Mr. Wiles: For the purpose of a proper balancing factor we 
have stated that in the future settlement we shall have a part of the incometax. 

Sir John! Should the machinery for the collection of the income-tax be other than 
Central I Mr. Wiles: No. 

Sir John Simon: Your proposal is that the Government of India should pay 
over some fnction of the proceeds of the incometax to all the provinces, which frac
tion would be unifonn in the case of all the provinces and that Bombay would get 
more money, because it pays more incometax. Mr. Wiles: That is so. 

Sir John Simon: Have you seen the Todhunter Report on the subject? 
Mr. Wiles: We originally told the Government of India that we agreed with the 

suggestion in the Todhunter Report regarding division of incometax, but when we 
worked out details we found not only that the exact figures would not be worked out 
but that the system might lead to continuous friction between the Provincial and 
Central Government, so we decided to ask for a definite fraction to the revenue for 
incometax. 

Sir John Simon: I see you want a substantial chauge, but you suggest that, in 
any re-arrangement you would not reduce the total revenue or any Provincial 
Government which they enjoy at present. Mr. Wiles: Yes, we do not want any 
future advance to be made at the expense of other provinces. 

Major Attlee asked whether the original settlement was based on the ract that 
some provinces were richer and the others poorer or that some were backward and 
the others advanced. Mr. Wiles: -Probably for all these reasons. Further examined, 
he said that the ideal of the Montford reforms was to make the provinces autonomous. 

Major Attlee asked whether the conception of the Bombay government was that 
the wealthy provinces should pay taxes to the Central Government so that the poorer 
provinces might reach their standard.-Mr. Wiles was not authorised to give any 
opinion on behalf of the Bombay Government but he expressed his personal view 
that they would not stand in the way of others reaching a higher standard. But the 
Bombay Government did not want that its progress should stop so that others got up 
to its standard. 

Replying to Lord Strathcona Mr. Wiles said that supertax was applied both to 
companies and individuals. There were no Death Duties at present, but the Govern
ment of India had under consideration a scheme of Succession Duties. 

Mr. Wiles, replying to Mr. Amb edkar, saia that there was competition between 
the Central and Provincial Governmen ts in taxing country-made and foreign liquors. 

Mr. Ambedkar asked whether the revenlle proposed to be derived from the share 
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in incometax would meet normal expansion or provide for compulsory education and 
prohibition as well. 

Mr. Wiles anticipated that it would meet the extra expenditure required. 
Mr. Patel asked whether Bombay had not made progress in the nation·building 

departments because of the financial settlement. 
Mr. Wiles: We have Dot as we should have liked to. 
Replying to Mr. Abdul Latir who asked why the Bombay Government had 

suggested Central taxation as Death Duties, taxes on agricultural income, tobacco and 
excise duty, Mr. Wiles explained that the only hope of the Bombay Government lay 
in getting a share of the future surpluses of the Central Government. Therefore they 
had suggested sources offresh revenue. 

Sir John Simon remarked that this was quite the proper answer, for if they wanted 
to get anything it must be if fresh sources of revenue were tapped. 

Mr. Patel 5uggested a system under which indirect taxes might be paid to the 
Central Government and direct taxes to the Provincial Governments. 

Mr. Wiles said that it was a good ideal. Mr. Wiles also stated that t~e estimates 
regarding the growth of revenue in certain departments had been falslfied. 

Mr. Patel asked whether Mr. Wiles agreed with the view that Bombay was 
stagnant and actually going back in certain spheres and not progressing at all in 
others l-Mr. Wiles said that he did not agree with that view. The explanation was 
that previously accumulated balances bad helped the Bombay Government (or a time, 
but for the last two years tbere had been no progress at all. 

Sir H. S. Gaur pointed out that the Provincial Councils bad the power to impose 
taxes. Did they do that 1 Mr. Wiles recited various measures of taxation imposed, 
such as the entertainment tax, the gambling tax and and the raising of the stamp fee. 

Sir H. S. Gaur: What about a tax on succession 1 
Mr. Wiles said that the question had been under consideration Cor six years and 

the Bombay Government eveD drew up an Inheritance Bill but at a meeting of 
provincial representatives it was unanimously decided that the administrative difficul .. 
ties were so great that such an Act must be Central. 

Sir H. S. Gour asked whether the Assembly, when it had rejected a bilI on the 
subject, was likely to agree to such a measure. Mr. Wiles thought that the Succession 
Duties which they hoped to impose would not meet with much obstruction. 

Mr. C.cke'. Eoidence 
Mr. Cocke, President of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, was next called in 

Cor examination on the same question. He said that the Meston Settlement left 
them with growing heads of expenditure but gave to the Government of India the 
growing heads of revenue, leaving no elastic source o( revenue, as land revenue in 
Bombay was not an expanding source. Sir John Simon asked how Mr. Cocke 
would explain that a large part of the provincial revenues was paid to the Central 
Government when provincial taxation in Bombay per head of population was higher 
than in the other provinces. Mr. Cocke said that he was referring to the town 
dwellers. Further examined, Mr. Cocke said that:be was not askinl!" for the grant to 
Bombay of any fixed sum, say Rs. 50 lakhs, but for a re-exammatloD of the entire 
MestoD Settlement by an independent Expert Committee. ' 

Replying to Mr. Ambedkar Mr. Cocke agreed that excise revenue be transferred 
to the Central Government with a view to preventing unhealthy competition between 
the Central and Provincial Governments. 

Sir Arthur Froom: Have there been adverse criticisms on your Chamber's 
memorandum after its publication 1 Witness: None, it reflects the unanimous views 
of our community. The Conference then adjourned Cor the day. 

POONA-19tk OOTOBER 1928 
Mr. Griffith'. Evidence 

TRANSFER OF POLICE TO MINISTER 

On this day interesting evidence was tendered by Mr. Francis Charles Griffith, 
who recently handed over charge oC the office oC the Inspector~General oC Police, 
Bombay, and.was sailing home by the week-end. 
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Special importance attached to bis evidence, as well as that DE the Home 

Secretary of the Bombay Government in view of the fact that the local Government 
had recommended, it was believed, transfer of all subjects including "Police" to 
popular control, subject to certain conditions. . .. 

Examined by Sir John Simon, Mr. Griffith said that he had seen thirty·years· 
service in the Police Department of Bombay, had been Commissioner of Police of 
Bombay, and had been since the last eight years, Inspector·General of Police of the 
whole presidency. 

Replying to Col. Lane Fox, the witness said that- the Police force consisted of 
armed and unarmed. men, divided ioto three divisions. : 

Sir John Simon:, What -about Sind 1 Whether it is to be separated or not, you 
always seem to count it outside the presidency proper. (Laughter. )-The 
witness said that including Sind there were four divisions., He explained the 
organisation of the force and ,added that it included five Indian promoted 
Superintendents of Police. 

Col. Lane-Fox asked whether there would be great difficulty in the way of 
a Minister if any trouble that arose concerned his own particular class. The witness 
agre d that there would be. 

Questioned about allegations of corruption against the police the witness replied 
that these presupposed th.t there must be a giver and a receiver of a bribe. In 
modern times people had begun to resist the pressure of the police. 

Mr. Bhuto: Does this improvement also apply to mofussil area-Yes. Corruption 
is far less, even in Sind. 

Dr. Suhrawardy: You think it is due both to a change in the people's 'outlook 
and moral improvement among the policemen 1-Both. 

Further examined by Col. Lane-Fox the witness traced to communal feelings the 
strain imposed on the Police force 

SirJohn Simon : Do you think communal tension has been diminished or in
crease by the Montford Reforms 1-1 won"t attribute it to the reforms? . 

Sir John .simon: I am glad you put it that way. In youI' view the burden ofkeep
ing law and order owing to the communal strain has increased during the past ten 
years 1-It is on the whole an increasing burden due either to Brahmin and Non
Brahmin or Hi ndu-Moslem tension. . 

Sir John Simon pointed out that in the Punjab, though the "Religious Endow
ments" was a Transferred subject, the serious situation caused by the Sikh agita
tion had to be dealt with, so that the situation to be dealt with by the police might 
arise just as much in the Transferred as in the Reserved field. The witness said that 
was so. The witness also informed the Chairman that there was always the assistance 
of the military at hand. In case of an emergency a police superintendent could ask for 
help without any order Crom above, but must keep the member in charge informed oC 
his action. In Bombay, in 1928, labour troubles required the assistance of the military. 

Sir John Simon: What about other districts, say, in a place like Poona ?-The 
witness said that trouble hadJlot so far arisen during the last eight years, but if it did 
the military would first be warned, then removed to some central situation and finally 
called out and they would act in collaboration with the Police~ .. 

The Chairman asked the witness if there was intensive communal trouble and if 
a police officer him'ielf belonged to one or other community, did the public in such 
case show a desire that such situation should be handled by an Englishman. 

The witness: Most certainly, Sir. This was our experience recently when the 
local Hindus wanted the Moslem police officer to be withdrawn from "Godhra." 

Mr. Shah Na\'1az asked whether there had been complaints of partiality against 
European police officials as well. Mr. Griffith replied that such. complaints had been 

. receiv.ed. 
Mr. Shah further asked whether Indian officers hod been found quite capable. 

The witness said they had been. At present th~re were five Indian police snperin-
dents of whom two were Moslems, one Parsee and two Christians. . 

M'ajor Attlee asked whether the policeman was regarded with suspicion or whether 
the Indian people had the same feelings towards them as in England. The witness 
said that the feeling was not the same. 
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Sir John Simon: You mean individually. We, in Ena..nd, have more friendly 

feeling towards the policeman. We call him "Bobby." Mr.' Griffith: That is so. 
Majo. Attlee; Here the people consider them a necessary evil (Laughter). 
Mr. Griffith: But if you remove the policeman the people want him back. 
The witness informed Lord Strathcona that in the matter of calling out military 

aid the police superintendent was the arbiter. He had not to consult the higher 
authorities. Sir John Simon remarked that probably the jOint to remember was 
that at present both the police and military were Reserve subjects and that the 
situation would be different where a Joliee superintendent was under a pnpular 
Minister and the military under Reserve control 

Lord Burnham, referring to the question of separation of judicial from executive 
functions, asked whether from the experience of the witness and the practical working 
of the system there was anything to give greater points to-day to those who advocat .. 
ed separation than it was forty years ago when the Congress raised the point. 

The witness replied that there was no change. 
Lord Burnham said the witness spoke of suspicion in communal cases against a 

police superintendent belonging to one community. Would this apply to a District 
Magistrate as well 1 The witness said that undoubtedly it would. 

Viscount Burnham: Has such a case occurred in your experience 1 
Mr. Griffith: Fortunately, the districts ib charge of the Indian officials had not 

had such troubles to filee. 
Sir Zulfikar Ali Kban said there had heen cases where applications had been 

made for transfer of ~udicial proceedings from the magistrate because he belonged to 
a particular commuDity. The witness said that it-was so .• 

Mr. Patil asked whether the witness could foresee when such transfer would be 
possihle or would they have to wait till doomsday 1 Mr. Griffith: I cannot prophesy. 

Sir John Simon: You are giving a personal opinion 1 
Mr. Griffith: If the British Parliameat decided to grant provincial autonomy, 

would you suggest any constitutional safeguards regarding the police force 1 
Sir John Simon said that they could not expect a police officer to suggest constitu .. 

tional safe-guards, which subject could he dealt with only by the Home Department. 
Further examained by Mr. Patil and Sir H. S. Gaur, Mr. Griffith made it clear 

that his objection to transfer of Law and Order was not racial at all He would not 
object to its being in charge of an Indian Member on the Resened side, but merely 
objected to its transfer to a Minister responsible to an electorate, who was likely for 
that reason to sacrifice a police official. 

Sir Arthur Froom asked whether this was also the opinion of other police officials. 
~The witness replied that this was the feeling of the entire police force. 

Sir Arthur Froom: You particularly object to the transfer of C. I. D. work. The 
witness replied in the affirmative and added that a division of the police between tne 
Transferred and Reserved Departments would not conduce to efficiency. . 

Mr. Ambedkar elicited the information that a member of the depressed cIssses 
had been recruited for training at the Nasik School, but there were great practical 
difficulties in the way of recruiting this class for the poijce. 

Mr. Ambedkar suggested that at present policemen or headmen in villages were 
hereditary or belonged to a particular locality and therefore suppressed crime relating 
to their own class or community. The witness agreed. 

Sir John Simon here remarked that on October I, duripg their visit to a village 
(when they were accompanied by Mr. Patil and Mr. Latiff, members of the Bombay 
Committee) they bad an opportunity of meeting the headman of the village. 

Mr. Ambedkar suggested that following the system established in the new States 
of Europe a police officer should always belong to a minority community. The 
witness replied then all would be either Moslems or Parsees and this would not lead 
to efficiency. 

Sir Had Singh Gaur asked whether the opinion of the witness was that recruit~ 
ment from the depressed classes would diminish police efficiency and increase the 
hostility of the general mass of the people to the police, that fitness must be the 
sale test for recruitment, and that selection (rom minorities only would lead to great 
discontent among the majority community agai'lst the police force. 

The witness agreed With these views. '_ , 
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Mr. Abdul Latifi' asked whether the present police force was sufficient to main
tain law and order. The witness replied that it was. 

Mr. Latiff: Does the C. I. D. inspire confidence among the people? 
Mr. Griffith: All I can say is thac for every hundred requests for the assistance of 

the C. I. D. we are only able to satisfy one. That goes to prove the opposite. 
Mr. Shah asked whether the suspicion that noW' prevai led against officen of 

one community by another was not a transitory phase. The witness thought it was 
so. 

Mr. Shah: You must have Inumn officers enjoying the confidence of both COM-
munities ?-Ves. 

There have been complaints of partiality against European officials as well ?-Yes. 
Indian officers have been found capable of controlling their areas ?-Yes. 
Have yOJ in the Polst few years increased your higher posts and retrenched the 

lower ranks ?-No When we were pressed to economise we reduced, say, 200 
unarmed men in the districts and replaced them by So armed men in our bludgeon 
section. The force was thereby made more efficient, but the inves~igation staff has 
decreased. 

Sir Hari Singh Gaur suggested that the communal tension caused recently had 
a political basis behind it and the disturbances w~ro not purely religious. The 
witness was heard to say that they were political demonstrations on a religious basis, 
but later examined by Dr. Suhrawardy he expressed the view that the communal 
system of representation and the scramble for offices was not the cause of communal 
disturbances. 

Sir H. S. Gour asked the opinion of the witness regarding the co·operation of the 
civil population with the police, and suggested the establishment of Civic Guards. 
The witness said it was difficult to say how that would work. 

Sir H. S. Gaur: Do you expect you will be more succes6fuI in securing detection 
of crimo if you enlisted members of the minority community in your ·force to keep a 
check on the majority co~munity ?-It would be disastrous to the efficiency of the 
force. 

As regards preventive action most of the reported crime goes unpunished. Can 
you suggest any i I.provement ?-We want more money to increase out investigation 
and detection staff, to train the men better and cut out the Law's delays. At present 
political crime and traffic duties paralyse normal police and crime work. -

You agree that the grolvth of communalism destroys the efficiency of the force 
and increases your burdens ?-Yes. . 

Do you see any objection tlby a police superintendent should not have the powers 
now possessed by a District Magistrate in police matters and should act independent
ly I-Personally no objection at all. 

lt would be quite satisfactory (or the preservation of law and order· to make him 
respor.sible for detection of crime in this district ?-Yes. ., 

Mr' Griffith1 examined by Sir Arthur Froom, said that the efficiency of tJe police 
10·day was higl1er but its effect less. '. -

Dr. Suhrawardy asked whether it was not a fact thM the period of the Reforms 
roughly corresponded to the period of the activities of the apostles of the non
violent Non-cooperation movement and the preachers of the Khilafat going about 
disturbing the "pathetic contentment" of the· people ?-The witness agreed that it 
was so. -There was Hindu-Moslem entente at first which was followed by a swing 
of the pendulum. • 

Dr. Suhrawardy aslted whether the reduction in police corruption was due to the 
growth of public opinion as well as improvement in the morals of the -police ?-The 
witness thought it was due to both. . ' 

Questioned by Sir Zultikarali Khan, who suggested that minorities were at the 
mercy o( the majority community, the witness agreed that this was so to a great 
extent, but protection was provided when there was trouble, by the police undertaking 
picketting duties.' , 

Sardar Shivdev Singh Uberoi criticised the lack of pI ogress of Indianisation in 
the Bombay force, which did not come up to the Lee ratio and would delay the 
half and half proportion to 40 years instead of 's.-Mr. Griffith replied that recently 
his proposal for the recruitment of one European and one India'n, though supported 

13 
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by the Bombay Government, was Dot accepted by the Government or India, who 
said the proportion in the service was for all India. 

Sir John Simon said then this was a matter for investigation at the headquarters 
of the Government of India. Some prQvince$ thus were baving more than their 
percentage and others less. 

Mr. Rajah and Raja Nawabali asked whether the objection of the witness to the 
transfer of Law and Order was merely based on apprehension or on personal 
csperience.-Tbe witness said that it was baaed on apprehension. 

WORKING OF FOREST. 

The witness then withdrew and the Conference adjourned to meet again in the 
afternoon when it examined Mr. Newman, Chief Conservator of Forests, Bombay. 

Questioned by Lord Strathcona whether the transfer ot "Forests·· to popular 
control in the Bombay Presidency bad been successful, the witness said it was 
difficult to answer the question. The forest service had proceeded just as successfully 
ou the whole as before, but at present it still contained a very large element oC 
Europeans, but there was apprehension concerning the Cuture as the average indian 
was not suitable for the forest service. The Bombay Council had given them the 
funds they wanted and the resources of the forests were being exploited to the utmost 
extent. 

Examined by Sir John Simon, the witness agreed that his anxiety was due not 
to the transfer of liFo rests" to the Ministers, but due only to Indianisation, because DO 
European was likely to join the service in future. 

Further examined, Mr. Newman said that he was not advocating a retransfer of 
"Forests" to the Reserved side, nor did he hold that Indians were not at all capable 
oCholding charge of forests, but suggested that the interests of the service required 
a mixture both of Indians and Europeans in the proportion ~ of So and So. He 
thought everytime a Moslem made a better forest officer than others. 

POONA-22nd OOTOBFR 1928 

Sardar Mutame was examined by the Simon "Joint Free Conference" on this tfy 
on behalf of the lnamdars' Association of Bombay. • •. 

Replying to Sir John Simon, Sardar Mutalik stated that the' basis of their claim 
for special representation was their great influence in this presidency and the fact 
that they would be able to exercise a steadying influence upon the decisions of the 
legislatures. Their complaint was not only that they had inadequate representation 
but that distribution oC seats in the presidency had been wrongly done. 

Questioned by Mr. CadagoD regarding the proposal for a second chamber, Sardar 
Mutalik said that he was not opposed to It on principle but their suggestiQn for 
increase of special representation would give the popular chllmber a combiued 
function obvia ing the need for a second chamber j otherwise he had no objecti9D 
to a second chamber. Replying to questions regarding the exact position of the 
m( mbers of the associatIOn which the population represented Sudar Mutalik saiA 
that the association consisted of Sardars who were mostly landlords. All of them 
were not landlords but paid the usual taxes. Inamdars, however, hold lands free 
from income-tax on agricultural income, and paid one-fourth of the normal revenue 
but were subject to succession duties. .. 

Major Attlt'e declared that Inamdars compared with other owners of land got off 
lightly. Therefore, on the principle that representation should be based on taxation 
the lnamdars might be said to be not entitled to special privileges for representation. 

The witness did not accept the view that they were lightly taxed. 
Major Attlee: What do your class of landlords do with their tenants 1 
Witness: One by one our powers of doing good to the tenants are being taken 

away by the Government. 
Q: On what do you base your claim for special representation 1 Witness: On 

influence in society. Q: Then, you should get elected from the general constitu
ency? Witness: There is a prejudice against us. 

Sir H. S. Gour : What is this predjudice due to 1 
A : They think we are Government, and want to deprive us of our inam land •• 
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Sir john Simon: Are there no In'imdars elected (rom the general constituency 1 
Witness : There .are, but they came on the communal ticket. 
Sir John Simon: WeU, that is another trouble. 
Col. Lane Fox, himself a landowner, wished to know how Government prevented 

their good work (or the tenants. Sardar Mutalik explained that they received 
land revenue as settled by the Government and throllgh Government agency. 

Replyin~ to Lotli Strathcona, witness said that their main grievance was that 
representation in the Council rem1ined unchanged since 1861, though the constitu
tion of the Council changed in J 89', J 909 and 1920. 

Dr. Ambedkar: The association is opposed to lowering of the franchise. How 
then can they get representation for the tenant class? 

Witness replied that tenants were in a better position and were well represen~ 
ted by the members returned by the general constituencies. 

Q: How are they in a better position? 
Sir John Simon: We have got an ag.swer, and must not persuade people to 

accept another view. 
Dr Ambedkar asked how the witness was justified in stating that the depressed 

classes were not suffering from political disability. Sardar Mutalik replied that 
those possessing qualifications must be taken in the Government service. If that 
was not done, it was against the spirit of the Queen's Proclamation. 

Mr. Abdul Latiff asked whether it was no a fact that Sardars and Inamdars 
were men of decaying fortune, who supplemented their income by other earnings. 

Witness agreed. 
Mr. Patil: You stand for both democracy and aristocracy, because while advo· 

cating the abolition of communal representation, you urge representation for yourself? 
Witness: Communal representation is different from class representatillD. We 

advocate the latter fo~ special interests, not only landholding and aristocratic, but 
also for university, commerce, labour and industry. 

Mr. Patil: You have among you all classes, Brahmins, Non.Brahmins, Parsees, 
Christians and depressed classes as members of the association. If you get another 
seat, would you reserve one seat for Non-Brahmins? -

iNitness : We are opposed to communal sub·division among ourselves. 
_. Mr. Patil: You ask that provincial autonomy be granted subject to the provision 
that your inams and sannad rights be not disturbed without your consent. Why 
then do you want special representaion at all ? 

Sirdar Mutalik: We want to contribute to the national good by exercising a 
steadying influence in the deliberations of the legislatures. 

Q. Are you wi11ing to transfer all powers exercised by the present Government 
to its successor? 

A ~ Not for a time, but even at present the Government cannot impair our rights. 
Mr Patil: Do you think the backward classes have sufficient representation in 

proportion to their enfranchised number and population? 
• Witness: They have sufficient representation. 

Mr. Miran Shah: What do you caU effective representation for your class? 
Witness: About one-tenth ofthe members ofthe local Council. 
Q: But your association, having a minority of Mahomedans, would not elect a 

Muslim representative. Witnesss: We select the best man irrespective of the 
community to which he belongs. 

Mr. Suhrawardy: Has ever a Muslim been elected by you since J88] ?-No 
Mr. Miran Shah: You recommend separation of Sind and though 

opposed to communal representation you advocate special seats for the Hindu 
minority? 

Witness; That is only for the transitional period, say, for the first two elections. 
Sardar Mazumdar asked whether it was not a fact that no other class paid suc

cession duties? Witness : No other class pays the duties. 
Q. : Landlords have least representation in Bombay compared with other major 

provinces? Witness: Yes. 
Q.: You pay Incal cess, and yet you have been deprived of seats on local boards? 
Major Attlee : But you can recover this cess from tenants? 
Witness: In some cases tenants do not pay. 
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Sir Sankaran Nair, after examining the system of payment for services rende~d 
by the labourer in the field. asked whether they would agree to Government fixmg 
a certain share by legislation fOr'\labourers in the fields. 

Witness opposed any legislative interference. 
Sir H. S GOUT: You pay succession duty because you have a privileged tenure? 
Sirdar Mutalik: No. This tax is a later growth. 
Q: What good you bave been deprived of which you wish to do to the tenants 1 
A: We shall work tor village sanitation and for agricultural improvement. 
Dr. Gour : You say, you favour a democratic form of government, and would 

bestow autonomy on the legislature, and yet yoU will restrict that autonomy by 
restricting their power of legislation regarding your InamB. 

Witness: Such restriction exists even in the case of British Parliament. 
Sir John Simon asked the witness to restrict himself to his sphere and not to 

speak of the limitations of the British Parliament ( Laughter. ) 
Sir H. S. Gaur. What representation would you advocate for your class 1 
Witness: About ten per cent for our a1Jsociation, but the total representation 

for the property bolders should be about thirty per cent. 
Sir H. s. Gaur asked how the witness reconciled provincial autonomy on the 

British Cabinet system with a Governor presiding over the Cabinet, and how the 
Governor could choose landlo'rd Ministers. 

Witness replied that if the cboice was between two equally balanced groups, 
preference should be shown to land-holding leaders. . 

Replying to Dr. Suhrawardy, the witness admitted that no Muslim had been 
returned by their association since 1892, and that their deputation to--day included 
DO Muslim, Parsee or Non-Brahmin. . _ 

Examined by Mr. Rajah, the witness stated that there were two depressed class 
men in their constituency. . _ 

. Mr~ Rajab wanted' to know whether civic disabilities existed against t he de
pressed. classes or not. The witness replied that they were disappearing. 

Sardar Sbivdev Singh Uberoi asked why the deputation's memorandum declared 
that the Council of State was unpopular. • 

Sardar Mutalik replied that it was because it threw out some 'egislation sent up b .. 
the Assembly. He wanted the Council of State to be reconstituted with reprep:nta .. 
tion for the landholding and commercia.l classes and the University graduates. 

Sardar Uberoi suggesteJ that the Council of State was however representative 
of those classes. 

Mualim Federation'. Evidence. 

After lunch Kazi Kabiruddin Nawab. Sardar Abmed Ali Khan. and 'lNawab 
Syed Ali Khan, gave evidence or behalf of the All-India Muslim Federation. • 

Repiying to Sir John Simon, they put forward the followlng"general propositions. 
Firstly safeguards for minorities, particularly for Mahomedans, should be provided 
in the constitution itsel£ The safeguards should be separate electorates in all 
elective bodies, proper representation in the services and on the governing bodies 
of universities and educational institutions, recognition of the Urdu Ian~ag; non
interference with religious observances. and representation of minonti~ In the 
Provincial Cabinets. 

Sir John Simon asked, from the practical point of view or drafting; whether 
all these ~rovisions should be included in the Government of India Act.-Kazi 
KabiruddlD replied that some general provision of this character was necessary. 

Questioned regArding the working of the general electorate in Bombay City, 
witness told Sir John Simon that Mahomedans did not get faif representation. 

Mr. Abdul Latifi'suggested that in the case of common electorates, Mahomedans 
sbould depend on the goodwill of Hindu voters. ' 

Witness replied that common electorates would destroy Mahomedan identity, 
and would make them submit to the wishes of Hindu voters. For instance, some 
Mahomedans in the Bombay Corporation voted with the Hindus for restriction of 
cow·slaughter in Bombay. 

Q: I, ~ommynal l."~ion dqe 10 ,epara\~ electorale~? A; No. Thes. OlIisted 
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several years before the tension arose. Q: Is it due to jealouy for political power 
among leaders? A: It appears to be so. _ 

Q: Is it a fact that the main body of Hindus wish to abolish communal repre· 
sentation, becluse then alone they are likely to get control of Government ? 

Witness: I do not know whether that is their object, but that would- be the 
result 

Replying to Mr. PatH, Kazi Kabiruddin agreed that Non·Brahmins and backward 
classes should have special representation on the elective bodies and in services. 
Further, bis view was that the various minorities should have such representation as 
would enable them together to outvote the m'ljorhy. 

Mr. Pat 1 asked whether under a joint electorate with reservation of seats, Maho-
medans would not be equally well off"" as reservation of seats would give them 
security. Witness feared that the real representatives of the community would not be 
returned. 

Mr. Miran Shah: Do you consider separate electorate necessary for ever? 
Witness: Only for the present till the national outlook grows. 

Q: You want the status quo to be maintained in the Bombay Council? 
Witness: No. As the official and nominated blocs are to be removed, we 

should have some share from those seats. 
Witness agreed with Dr. Ambedkar that the franchise should be lowered to bring 

in a large number of interests and that the strength of the Council should be 
increased for the purpose. 

Dr. Ambedkar asked why the witness was advocating communal repre
sentation when in the same breath he was asking that fundamental right. 
should be safeguarded by the constitution. If the latter happened, the need 
for the former would not exist. Kazi Kabiruddin replied that supposing that 
the majority brought in a resolution of a seditious or objectionable character 
against the Government, the Mahomedans would defeat it. 

Replying to Sir H. S. Gour witness said that the Muslim Fedaration was for a 
federal system of Government with full provincial autonomy Rnd the abolition 
of the office of Secretary of State and the India Council. _ 

Sir H. S. Gour: It follows, the central Government must also be autono .. 
mOlls? Witness: -Yes, it &hould be. _ 

Lord- Burnham: Are you in th'. case representing the view of the 
Federation? Witness: The -view of the Federation is contained in the memorandum. 
Whatever I state outside it is my view. 

Sir H. S. Gaur: You want the rights of the minorities to be adequately 
safeguarded? Everything else is a matter of method? 

Witness: I want that minorities should be safeguarded by the constitution, 
and not left in the bands of the central legislature where the lYlahomedalls 
would always be in a minority. -

Asked to explain the history of the Federation, Kazi Kabiruddin said, the 
Federation was organised about a year ago, because the old Muslim League 
split into two on the question of sepa.rate or joint electorates. and one part 
was captured by the extremist Muslims. The Federation had now a member
ship of Sao all over India. 

Sir H. S. Gaur: What is the membership of the Muslim League? 
A : It has practically gone to pieces. 
Q: Do you realise that your proposals would amount to communal parti

tion of India? Witness: Mahomedans want to see the country progress. 
Sir Aurthur Froom: You want provincial autonomy. but are you equally 

emphatic about responsibility in the Central Government? Witness: About the 
Central Government the Federation are a little doubtful. 

Sir Arthur Froom: Would you agree that Law and Order should be handed 
over to a Minister? 

Witness: In my opinion, it would be desirable not to transfer Law and 
Order. 

Nawab Zulfikar Ali Khan : In your opinion, there would be greater fric
tion between the two communities if general electorates are adopted and separate 
electorates are the only remedy? 
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Witn ... : It is tho be.t rem.dy if not the only rem.dy. . 
Q: You think in spite of the hopeless Muslim minoTity in the central 

Legislature, still the Central Government can be made responsible to the 
electorates 1 

A: There should be one or two Mahomedari Ministers in the Central 
Cabinet, and the majority comm'lnity itself would be divided between the 
D.pressed CI ..... and the Non·Brabmins. 

Q: But in spite of these, Mahomedans would be in an embarrassing position. 
A: Then responsibility in the centre should not be given at least (or 

some time. 
Q: Vou know, Mr. Jinnab ha. gone back on his Delhi proposals? 
A: So it is said .~ 
Dr. Suhrawardy mentioned the list or safeguards and pointed out that in 

Bengal, the Dacca University Act provided special representation for Muslim 
graduates and executive instructions were issued regarding Muslim representa
tion in certain educational bodies. Why then want constitutional safeguards 
for these? Witnes.: The Bombay Muslims are not so fortunately placed. 

Sir John Simon: In Bengal, they are 54 per cent, and in Bombay 19 
per cent. 

Dr. Suhrawardy pointed out that during the Minto-Morley Reform., no 
Muslim was elected from the General Constituency, though it could have 
be~n done. Witness said that it was so. 

Dr. Suhrawardy: You are opposed to joint electorates, as you won't get 
competent members of the community returned 1 Witness: That is ,0. 

MR. BOLE EXAMINED. ... 
M. Bol., nominated member (or Labour in the Bombay Council and Mr. 

Surve. Advocate who repre.ented Mabratta and alli.d ca.t.. in the first two 
Councils were next examined. 

Mr. Bole advo.cated universal suffrage as a solution of the difficulties regard
ing communal and special representation, but as this might not be concluded, 
he proposed that nomlDation should be confined soJely to five Labour memberl 
and seven Agricultural popUlation representatives, while seats should be reserw::d 
for the backward classes and .pecial electorates set up for the Depressed CI ...... 

Mr. Surve was against universal franchise and wanted the present francbise to 
be halved. He wished representation (0 be reserved for non-maharattas. 

Mr. Paill suggested that Mahrattas and non-Mahrattas could settle their differ .. 
eDCes, and should be satisfied if seats were reserved for the backward classes. 

Mr. Bole was asked whether if universal franchise was introduced, the labour 
would be explo;ted by designing people. WilD ••• : He may take advantage of it. 

Sir H. S. Gour: Bolsheviks recently were at tbe bottom of the mill .trike ? 
Witness did not agree. 
Sir H. S. Gour: They at any rate prolong.d the strike? . 
Lord Burnham who was presiding owing to Sir/obn Simon having left on some 

business, intervening said, Dr, Goul's question was 0 a wider character. 
Replying to Mr. Hartshorn, Mr. Bole said he wasla member of the Bombay Tex .. 

tile Workers' Union which consisted of 6,000 members. His views were personal. but 
thought these would appeal to the Union. The Commission then adjourned. 

POONA-'-2.' OCTOBER 1938. 

Th. Joint Free Confer.nce rea.sembled on this day to hear the .vid.nc. on b.half 
of the depressed classes in the morning, and to examine the Chief Justice of the 
Bombay High Court in the afternoon. 

Dr. Ambedkar took his seat in the witness box and in the course of examination 
urged tbat the depressed classes should be classified as a distinct community, entirely 
different from the Hindus. He suggested that parts should be reserved for them in the 
legislatures, and that the present practice of nominating one or two members should 
cease to exist. The depressed classes should have at least :2 out of 140 seats' in 
the Bombay Legislative Council. 



According to Dr. Ambedkar, there bas been little or no cbange during the last 
20 years in the treatment accorded to the depressed classes in the country. He told 
Mr. Rajah that the attitude of members of the Bombay Council towards the un .. 
touchables was not favourable. He refused to admit that the depressed classes, on 
account uf their illiteracy, were less intelligent than the other communities. , 

Dr. Ambedkar, examined along with Mr. Solonaki, by Sir John Simon, as 
reJards the numerical strength of the depres!led classes in the Bombay Presidency, 
said: "It is a very large number of people who deserve our very special consideration. 
Probl.bly if you apply a narroW' test, they are about one and a half milliorlll'; with a 
broader test, they are two or three millions. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: Do you regard 'depressed classes' and untouchables' as 
synonymous terms. Do you confine yourself to untouchables, as the aborigines and 
the criminal tribes are not untouchables 1 Witness: There are certain classes among 
them also, who' are untouchables, but you cannot judge the position correctly as 
they do not come into contact with the society. -

Sir Hari Singh Gaur: What about the class of semi·untouchables 1 
Witness : There is no such class. 
Sir John Simon: We are primarily engaged in constitutional inquiry, and need 

not go into these social customs because whatever the Commission may do these 
conditions are not likely to be improved suddenly. We confine ourselves to the 
classes who are untouchables only. Would you tell us the proper way in which the 
Constitution of India should be ame nde:! 1 

Witness: We claim that we must be treated as a distinct minority separate from 
the Hindu community. There is really no link between Hindus and 'the depressed 
classes. Therefore we must be regarded as a distinct and independent community. 
We deserve far greater political protection than any other minority in India because 
of our educational backwardness, and economic and social barriers. We claim re~ 
servation on the same baSIS as the Mahomedan minority. We claim reserve 
seats if accompanied by adult suffrage ; but in the absence of adult suffrage we want 
separate electorates. 

Dr. Ambedkar further stated that he would like certain safeguards in the CODS~ 
titutiGD itself or Instrument of Advice to the Governor regarding the education of the 
depressed classes and their entry into the public services 

Sir John Simon: You claim that the depressed classes, though included in 
Hinduism, should be regarded, from the point of view of the Constitution, as a 
distinct and separate community, and that your interests will be satisfactorily re
presel)ted by the higher caste Hindus? Witness: That is one ground; but we cannot" 
be considered part of the Hindu community.'· ' 

Sir John Simon: You come from the earlier inhabitants of this country 1 
Witness: That is one view I think. 
Sir John Simon: There are some very distinguished Hindu public men who 

have exhibited a good deal of interest in the cause of the depressed classes. There 
i. no question about that 1 Witness: There i. great platform talk, but no action. 

Sir John Simon: SOYOll want to be regarded as a distinct community; and 
adult suffrage and abandonment of nomination, and ils substitution by election. Tn is 
would require a voters· list. ~t about the percentage of literacy among t~e 
depressed classes? Witness: It IS very small. 

Further examined by the Chairman, witness said he wanted 22 seats reserved 
out of J40 seats, in case :>f adult suffrage, and would require the same number of 
seats through separate electorates in the Bombay Council iC adult suffrage was not 
granted. Dr. Ambedkar gave instances of alleged ill-treatment of members of the 
depressed classes by caste Hindus. He mentioned the case of a!l untouchable who 
was af, aid to enter a court room because he feared that the hIgher castes would 
ostracise him. 

Sir John Simon. What would they ha.v~ done had he entere~ 1 
Witness: They would reCuse to sell him ~ny food ,or gralD" and woul~ ~ot 

allow him to enter the village. The fact that High Court Issued a circular penDJttlDg 
the depressed classes to go into the court room, shows that tbere must be some 
reason for it. 
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Mr. Miller asked whether there were '22 men among the depressed classes 
quaJified to be members of the Bombay Council? Witness: Yes, there are. 

Mr. Abdul Latiff: You think tbat, if the official block is withdrawn, as it is 
certain to be sooner or later, the position of the minorities would be weak 1 

Witness; It would be vety precarious. 
Mr. Abdul Latitl': Did not the Hindus of Sholapur ask the depressed classes 

_to hf'lp them to crush Mahomedans 1 Wimess: Yes, overtures were made, and my 
advice was sought. I advised them to keep aloof. . 

Mr. Patil ; Are Bhangis included among you 1 Witness; No, but they sbould be. 
Mr. PatH: Within your backward classes there are certain minorities 1 
Sir John Simon: We are considerin~ the case of untouchables. 
Mr. PatH. There are various minonties among the minority classes. -
Sir John Simon: I admit India is full of minorities, but this morning we are 

considering the case of people who are known as the depressed classes. 
Mr. Miran Shah: Would you accept the view that the representation of 

minorities, whether Moslem~ or depressed classes, should be propurtionate to the 
popUlation 1 Witness: No, that will reduce us to perpetual subjection. 

Would you be content with local board franchise l-A ; I want adult sutl'rage. In 
any case the lower the franchise, the better. 

You will probably suggest nomination for criminal trib.;!" re{tresentatives rather 
than election 1-1 do not mind election or Domination, but their Interests should be 
protected I do not agree that their literacy is a test of intelligence. Every man 
is intelligent and understands his interests In exercising his vote. 

Have separate electorates led to communal tension 1-1f they have we cannot 
help, but we cannot get rid of them. There is no doubt a. a result of communal 
representation the leaders are less prone to make compromises than otherwivse, but 
1 dori~t think communal representation is the root cause of the riots. .. 

Sir John Simon: Let us not go into the question of com,nunalism this morning, 
Major Attlee pointed out that the depressed classes were also labourers. Then 

how would the witness get over the difficulty of their being voters both as labouren 
and as depressed class s men. Dr. Ambedkar said that almost all depressed classes 
men were labourers but in the textile industry, for instance, they were engaged ex
clusively in certain departments. They were not admitted into the weaving 
department. . 

Major Attlce; Tbey are members of trade unions I-Yes, depressed classes men 
would also represent labourers. '.' . 

Mr. Hartsborn asked whether the witness had worked out the, figures regarding 
the difference it would make in the voting strength of adult suffrage compared with 
the existing local boards franchise. ...,..." ..... 

Th,e wi~ess said be was ~imselfshaky on the. poinL The present local boards 
franchise dId produce a cettalO number of depressed class voters. .' ., 

Questioned regarding ~be cause of the exclusion of depressed class men Crom 
certain textile departments, the witness said that during the strike the labour union 
was persuad~d.to recognise their claim and put this forward as a grievance but 
the employers.snubbed them as it was no fault of the employers. . . . 

". Mr .. Hartshorn: Js it due to the fact that the employers want. cheap labour, or 
whether the employees feared they might depress the wages in other departments .. 

The witness replied that the sale reason was untouchability. '." ' 
. ,Mr. Kikabhai Premchand said tha~ according to the witness the lower the standing 
of a yoter the fIeater wpuld be his elertQral advantage., If every minority was thus 
to have e,!-c~~slve representationt:where wO\l~d t,he majority be 1 The witness replied 
that the diVISion then would be between capitalIsts and labourers: There would. be 
other sim~lar div,isions: Men from the communities co~1d join. . 

Mr. KII,abhal : Is It true that tho people not politically minded are led astray 
frequently by,pr~ressionalleaders 1-1 am a professional leader myselCand can".t say.' 

The vote IS hahle to abuse 1-1 don"t think so. 
'Yhr do you ~Iit the education of the depressed' classes to be 'a charge OD. the 

provlDclal revenue 1-You ask those who refuse it. I '. 

. .Mr: Kikabhai stated that the Bombay Municipality, for instance, bad op.~ed 
,lllts Its schools to boys of the depressed classes.-The witness replied' that there 
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was also recently a demonlitration presided over by Sir Manmohandas Ramji against 
it in Bombay. 

Mr. Kikabhai: The depressed classes are engaged in the weaving department 
of textile units 1-lt must be exclusively so. 1 

Sir John Simon: Then the difficulty is the mixture. 
Sir H. S. Gour: What are your views on constitutional reforms 1-We as a 

sabha are more interested in obtaining guarantees under whatever form of 
government we live. Personally we would favour provincial, autonomy, but would 
wish some safeguards in respect of law and order, though opposed to its transfer. 
In the Central Government they might introduce dyarchy. ; 

Sir H. S. Gour: Have they attained the degree of political consciousness to 
use the weapon to' their advantage 1-1 emphatically maintain' that the depressed 
classes would exercise the vote in an intelligent manner. 

Do you think those who pay no taxes and having political power will tax those 
who are already heavily taxed 1-That should be so. ' -

. Is that your feeling or also the feeling of your institute 1-Mine, but it reBects the 
general opinion of the institute. . 

Sir H. S. Gour asked whether the witness would describe the depressed classes 
"as non-Hindus for electoral purposes if he wanted them to become a distinct com
munity.-The witness said that the matter was of no concern so long as they were 
outside the pale of Hinduism. . 

Sir John Simon: What about the extent to which pollution occurred 
by the touch or shadow of the depressed classes 1-There is undoubtedly an improve
ment in that direction. 

Sir John Simon: Compared with 20 years ago there are some men 
ofy!>ur community who have risen professionally 1-Yes, but I am bnly a practitioner 
In Bombay. 

The witness next stated that in a great many places people of the depressed 
classes were not taken in motor cars wh ich ran for hire on account of their alleged 
untouchability. 

Sir John Simon: I suppose some ofthem go in the city trams l-Two years ago 
a bhangi (sweeper) was not allowed to board a tram. 

Sir John Simon: The fact you speak of was two years ago which shows that the 
case must be exceptional. . " 

Sir H. S. Gaur: Are you sure he was properly attired I-The trouble wa. hi. 
untouchability. , 

Mr. M. C. Rajah: You were attired in this dress when a barber refused to shave 
you 1 Witness: Ye., I was. (Laughter.) 

Sir H. S. Gaur pointed out that Mrs. Ambalal Seth had started .a depressed 
classes institution in Ahmedabad and was maintaining it. The witness said 
that was an honourable -exception. 

Sir John Simon: I understand it is an exceptional case and not a specimen _ of 
what happens everywhere. 

Dr. Suhrawardy said if Dr. Ambedkar's cHent was so frightened as not to enter 
a court-room, much less would he join the common polling booth along with high~ 
caste voters. They would have to provide separate electorates ?-Witness agreed. 

Mr. Rajah asked about medical relie£-The witness replied that in the mofussil 
dispensaries the doctors, as they belonged to the high castes, "dispensed medicines 
outside the-room. Dr. Sloniki added that he knew of a case in Gujerat where a 
depressed class man died for want of medical relief, due to caste prejudices. 

Sir J obn Simon: Of course in this case the objection taken by the medical "man 
was due to his own religious views. . 

Lord Burnham; If you get neither adult suffrage nor separate electorates, have 
you any other proposal to make 1-1 must have either. . 

Sir John Simon: You are in favour of election. Are you satisfied that it would 
result in the return of really best specimens of the depressed classes 1 I ask this 
'because the Moslems have expressed a different view.-I think adult suffrage wiII 
counter the balance of any mischief. 

Replying to Sardar Mazumllar the witness admitted there were different castes 
among the depressed classes, for iD~tance) Mahars and Maungs did not inter-

'J 
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marry, but added that now ... -<lays a movement for con.olidation of the depre •• ed 
classes was going on and inter~mania$'es were taking place. 

This concluded the recording of pubhc evidence of the day. After . lunch the 
Conference examined the Chief Justice of the Bombay High Court in. camera 
and then adjourned. There was ~o sitting on the next day: -

,. ~ONA~5tA 01; 27tAOOToBER 1928. 

Before the Simon Joint Free Conference tn-day Me ..... N. E. Nawale. 
and K. S. Gup,* were examined on bebalf of the Non-Brahmin party. 

Replying to Sir John Simon the witne .... stated that Mr. B. V. Jadhav, 
Minister of the Bombay Government was a member of their party. . 

Sir John Simon said that he understood· that at present 13 out or 100 
adult males had the vote and Doe female in 100, tod further thaI" the quali. 
fieation for franchise in urban areas was different from that· in rural areas. 
What were the suggestions of the whnesses in this direction 1 . 

Mr. Nowale replied that they stood for adult nanchi.e as the ultimate 
goal, but wan~d at present on!v. consider.able: .increase in the number of 

'voters by reducmg' to 'half the eXlstmg quahficatlon for the rural voter. The 
result of this in his district of Ahmednagar, for instance, 'would be an in ... 
'crease in the number of voters -from 17,000 to 2:6,000. 

A. regard. urban area. he would have the qualification in . Bombay City 
· onl)' so that everyone who paid five rupees as monthly rent became a voter. 
ThiS was suggested in order to enfranchise the millbands. 

Speaking about rural areas the witness told Sir John Simon that it was 
more commonly the case that the cultivator was also the owner of the )and 
he cultivated, and was not always simply a tenant. . 

Sir John Simon pointed out that t e suggestion of the Non-Brahmin 
Party would amount to abolishinl! general electorates altogether. Tbat would 
be a big change.-The witness said it would be" so, but the Brahmins were 
dominatin, everywbere at present. 

But thIS demand might be followed by a demand for a list of different 
castes among Non-Brahmins l-On the whole the Non·Brahmins are making 
-8 united demand. . 

Major Attlee pointed out that as the Non-Brahmins were the majority of 
· the, voters and had returned fourteen members to the Bombay Legislative 
Council al1ainst only. seven seats reserved for them, they had nO . ground to 
fear the eXistence of general cODstituencies.-Mr. Nawale replied that Bmhmins 

· exercised considerable influence over iJDorant voters both because of 
· priestly dominance and on account of their official position. Money~lellders 
· ,were also under the influence of Brahmins. 

Sir John Simon: You mean you would not bave been elected but for 
your seats having been reserved l-1"hat is so. The constituencies which have 
returned Non-Brahmins are enlightened and a great deal depend. on the 
personality of the man. . . 
. Major' Adee pointed out that the proposal of the witness .. would enfran

chise only ,26,000 out of 100,000 of the population. The' witness teplied that 
the lower the franchise the more acceptable would it be to him. He 
thoua-ht the time for abolishing reserved seats would be ten years hence. ' 

Sir Jobn Simon: You take the view that the adoption of reserved 
seats tends' to create a situation in which reserved seats would not be 
necessary l~ There would be no necessity. ' 

Colonel Lane Fox suggested that the startling proposal of the witness which 
was undemocratic required Borne further justification because a Non~Brahmin 
voter need not' tell a Brahmin· can<lidate which side he hadevoted and the 
question of Brahmin influence could then::by be got'over.-Th witness held 
that secrecy ot the ballot could not be kept because of the voters" ignorance. : 

, Mr .. PatH suggested that in "case Non~Brahmins· secured a satisfactory 
representation" according to the population basis then they should have re
served seats and let Brablllin$ as Well yote fQr them.-The witn .. s as'reed 
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with the proposal and also was in favour of dividing the country between 
rural and urban constituencies on the lines obtaining in the Central Provinces. 
He wanted three rural seats or every single urban seat. At present the urban 
candidate had no easy time of it during elections while the rural .candidate 
had to undergo considerable trouble The witness told Mr. Shah that the 
Mahratta and allied castes had joined them on the question. 

Sir H. S. Gour asked whether the witness had realised the effect on 
the constitution of the Council if the suggestions of the witness were accepted. 
Would be not try to get the best brains 1-1 am opposed to getting the best 
brains alone. I want for the masses direct representation We have had 
enou~h of Brahmin domination . 

Sir H. S. Gour: You would sacrifice the best brains for class re· 
presentation 1-1 would. 

Sir H. S. Gour suggested that literacy be made an electoral qualification 
so that anyone who had read up to the fourth primary standard could vote, 
which would encourage the growth of literacy.-The witness did not agree 
and wished the property and rent qualification to be lowered" 

Sir H. S. Gour next remarked that the witness feared the influence of Brah· 
mins . on the voters, but if this were so Brahmins could put up undesirable Non
Brahmin candidates and make them succeed.-Mr. Nawale replied that this would 
be the lesser evil and as the voters' intelIigence grew the evil would disappear. 

Dr. Suhrawardy asked, supposing the Non-Brahmins were assured of separate 
electorates ar.d adequate representation on a population basis, whether they 
would still ask for a lowering of the franchise, especially as the larger the 
number of ignorant voters the greater would be the influence of the priests. 

The witness did not agree and held on the other hand that such franchise 
would create an awakening among the masses. 

The Conference then adjourned but met again on the 27th October for its final 
siuing when it concluded the unfinished evidence of the Ministers of the Bombay 
Government. Next day, the 28th October, the Commission left Poona for Lahore. 

THE COMMISSION AT LAHORE 

THE BOYCOTT PROCESSION 

The members of the Statutory Commission reached Lahore on the 30th October 
1928 in the afternoon by a special train and were received on the platform 
by the representative of the Governor, by the Chief Secretary on behalf of the 
Punjab Government and by the hosts of the members of both the bodies. The 
entire Lahore station area was guarded by the police and barbed wires were used 
to keep out the crowd. . 

Enthusiastic scenes were witnessed on this day when a procession carrying black 
flags with the inscription "Simon Go Back" and led by prominent leaders and 
consisting of about several thousand people, started at about I p.m. from the Municipal 
Gardens outside the Mochi Gate, towards the Railway Station. At the head of the 
procession were leaders like LaJa Lajpat Rai, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
Sardar Man~al Singh, Dr. Alam, Sardu} Singh Cavesheer, Lala Dunichand, LaIa 
Bodhraj, Ralzada Hansrai, Dr. liopichand Bharagava, Maulana Zafar Ali, Abdul 
Qadir Kasuri and other prominent Nationalists including a large number of leaders 
who had come from the mofussil specially for the occasion; 

As the procession proceeded on its way, shouts of "Simon Go Back" rent the 
air. A large number of citizens joined the procession on the way. 

From the Mochi Gate, the procession passed through Brandeth Road and 
Circular Road via Landa Bazar and halted at the M ulchand Temple Road, a place 
about 200 yards from the main gate to the railway platfonn. There the procession 
was confronted with barbed wires with strong wooden posts barricading the 
way to the Railway station. On the first row near the barbed wires stood promi
nent lead IS including Lala Lajpat Rai, Maulana Zafar Ali and others.. It. was alleged 
that while the procession was perfectly no.n-violent, some high police nfficials used 
their lathis on the first row of the procession, _ which included Lalaji and otber 
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nationali~t lead~rs. It was further alleged that. while .t!'e police officials were tbu. 
using their latbtes, one of them struck !.ala LaJpat RallO the chest. 

LALA LA}PAT RAt'S STATEMENT 

At a monster public meetint! held in the evening of the 30th in the Municipal 
Gardens outside the Morl Gate m wbich 15,000 people attended, Lala Lajpat Rai 
recalled what happened in Labore in 1921 in connection with the civil disobedience 
campaign in the days of non-eo-operation, how a meeting of tl, e Congress Committee 
was declared unlawful, and how the volunteers were beaten and how arrests were made. 
"But tCHIay" he said, "the campaign against the Commission has been met not by 
bandcuffs, but by 1athi blows!' Continuing, Lalaji said how at first he was for reasons 
of his own, disinclined to join the demonstration but when he was informed on his 
arrival this morning from Etawa, that orders under Section 144 had been promulgat
ed,he at once informed the leaders in charge of the demonstration that he was prepared 
to ~o with them wherever they would like him to go. Incidentally Lalaji told the 
audIence that the promise he made to the local Congress leaders that whatever 
might be his differences with them he would always be with them in times of emer
gency, be bad kept to·day. 

ProceEding Lalaji said: "We determined in the morning to carry out Qur pro
gramme without violating any oC the conditions laid down in the rules, and we did 
so. We assembled near the Railway StatioD, and finding the barbed wire barricades, 
we made no attempt to cross or rush it. We were absolutely peaceful, and gave no 
provocation to the police to attack us. But a Police officer, said to be the Superin
tendent of Police in Lahore, whose name was afterward8 given as Sco", began to 
strike with I.this. He bad a knobbed hunter in bis hand. He gave me two blows 
and two of bis constables gave me another two. One of these blows was aimed at 
my heart, and very near my heart I received a stroke which bas caused a bruise 
sufficiently long and broad. 

Continuing Lalaji said: "Similar blows were struck at Raizada Hansraj, whose 
hand was profusely bleeding even there on the spot. Dr. Gopichand received 
a blow on the head, and the mark on his head was visible. Dr. Alam 
and Dr. Satyapal received blows on their arms which are still paining, and I can 
swear, by anything sacred to me, that none of these gentlemen did anything which 
desened this cowardly treatment from the police. In the whole procession, consist
ing of thousands of men, I did not see more than two or three walking sticks of 
whicb I bad one. Thank God that I kept cool and in spite of the provocation I did 
not use my stick or else the situation would have become very serious. I am also 
thankful to the young men in the procession who obeyed my order and sat down and 
did not retaliate which should have put the European Police officers on the other 
side to shame. But nothing daunts the arrogance and intoxication born of political 
power and military strength. Several times I shouted for the name of the officer 
who had attacked me pointing him out by my finger, but he had not the courage or 
courtesy to give me his name. Neither did anyone else." 

Proceeding Lalaji said: "The stray assault on a crowd unarmed, without that 
crowd having in the least given them any provocation and without declaring that 
crowd to be illegal or unlawful and without giving any warning to it, is the most 
cowardly thing that can be done by any man much less by an officer of position. 
I am on the other hand happy that this Government rules with the help of these 
cowards because the greater their Dumber the sooner will be the dawn of the day of 
emancipation!' 

TilE OFFICIAL VERSION 

The official version stated that processions and meetings were never absolutely 
forbidden and that meetings were never forbidden at all. The only processions 
forbidden were those which had not had the previous sanction of the Superintendent 
of Police. Last night, the Superintendent of Police issued orders that he would 
not interfere wi th any procession inside the circular road or which proceeded to the 
station by certain routes indicated to the leaders of the boycott movement in 
writing in the morning of 30th and they were followed to the letter. 

The Dumber of demonstrator. that actually caDle to the station were variously 
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estimated from 600 to 1,000, the latter being the absolute maximum at the railway 
station. Moveable barhed wire barricades were put aCfOSS the entrances from 
the main roads, from the city to the station. The barricade across the road lead
ing from Landa Bazar, which was the road along which the demonstrations came, 
did not cover the whole width of tbe road by about four or five feet. At one time. 
an attempt was made by a part of the crowd to force their way through the gap, 
and either then 01 just before, a few stones were thrown at the police holding the 
barricade. For instance, one European sergeant was hit by a stone in his efforts 
to prevent breach of the barricade. The police used Iathies on those agitators 
whom they could reach. It is certain that Lala Lajpat Rai's umbrella was broken 
and it is believed that he and one or two other persons near the barricade were 
struck by lathies. II is not believed that they received injuries. Apart from that, 
there was no clash between the police and the agitators at the barriers. The 
clash which occurred went on perhaps for half-a-minute. 

After the Commission left the station, the demonstrators returned to the city 
and went in procession through the main bazar. Tbe report says the number was 
about 300. At about 7 o'clock, the procession emerged from Lahc)ri Gate, and 
showed intention of crossing the circular road into Anarkali. As the Superintendent 
of Police's orders forbade the crossing of the circular road by any procession they 
were held up at this point, and informed that if they attempted to disobey the orders, 
of which they had been made aware, they would be dispersed if necessary by force. 
They dismissed, and eventually proceeded along the circular road towards the 
Mori Gate, where a meeting as previously arranged was held. 

LALAJI ON THE O'"FICIAL VERSION. 
The following is Lala Lajpat Rai's statement on the official version :-
"The official version is full of lies. I challenge its author to bring a suit against 

me for libel so that I may get an opportunity to expose the doings of the police in a 
court of justice. The statement published in certain papers that 1 attempted to enter 
the prohibited area by crossing the small passage which was not covered by the 
barner is a lie. I did nothing of the kind. 'lhe more I think of the matter the more 
I am convinced that the attack on me was deliberate. Again, the statement that 
there was a shower of bricks and wooden slippers from the rear part of the crowd 
On the police is another lie, which has been invented to justify the unlawful action. 
of the police. No mention has been made in the official statement of the injury 
sustained by Raizada Hansraj and others. It is also stated that some members of 
the crowd returned the blows dealt by the police. There is nothing to beat it. I 
notice that there is no end to these lies. - I repeat my challenge to the officials." 

LAHOR~lst NOVEMBER 1928 
The Simon loint Free Conference commenced its Lahore sittings on the 1St 

November in the morning, 2[ members being present. Colonel Lane-Fox and Mr. 
Kikabhai Premchand were absent. The Punjab Committee was fuUy represented. 
Sir John Simon announced that it was prl)posed to hear the evidence of various 
officials of the Secretariat first and then non-official evidence. Mr. EMERSON, 
Chief Secretary, was called in as the first witness. 

Questioned by Sir John Simon he said that he had been in tll e service for 23 
years and had worked in [0 out of 28 districts and in two Indian States. 

Sir John Simon asked him what were tIle functions of (;ommissioners of divisions. 
Mr. Emerson explained that a Commissioner was an administrative and appe

llate officer but _not an executive officer. 
He explained the important functions he performed and how one part of his work, 

namely, co-ordinating activities in respect of law and order, had proved most useful 
during the Akali agitation. A Commlssioner's duties in supervising the working of 
local bodies had almost overtaxed his capacity. 

Replying to the Chairman he declared that the responsibility and usefulness of 
Divisional Commissioners had increased with the Reforms Government and was op
posed to their abolition. There was corruption, he said, in all departments of Govern
ment and so also in the Irriga tion Department. Government considered this an 
e~tremely important department. 
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Examined by Lord Burnham and Captain Sikandar Hayat Khan witness _said 
that Dyarchy in theory would not have worked if the personal (actor had not made 
it a success through the effOrts made by members and Ministers to work together 
in a spirit of give and take. • 

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram suggested that the Punjab Council played an important 
part in the success of J)yarchy.-Witness agreed. ' 

Raja Narindranath asked whether the selection of Ministers was not made on 
the ground of their belonging to an agricultural class l-Mr. Emerson said he bad 
DO knowledge of the subject. 

Mr. Emerson, examined by Sir J oho Simon, explained the duties of the Com
missioner of a division. Tbis officer, be said, kept an eye on criminal work, and 
if the staff could not cope with it the Commissioner advised the Government to 
increase the staff. Then again, in the matter of law and order, the Commissioner 
took action against movements threstening pesce. In the dAYS of the Akali move
ment the Commissioner played an important part in this respect. 

The Commissioner was the appellate autbority in revenue matters and in 
respect of local bodieS: The Commissioner not only scrutinised their budgets, but 
had the power of intervention in their affairs. ThlS work had largely increased 
during recent years, and had overtaxed the capacity for dealing with it. 

Finally, Mr. Emerson added tha~ with the removal of the Commissioner, there 
would be more ground for complaint of centralization. 

Sir John Simon, referring to the Government memorandum, said that it showed 
that the co-operative movement was oIVery well organised in tbe Province As 
regards irrigation, this was important as not only they earned water rates, but 
also the assessment of lands went up where there was Irrigation. 

Mr. Emerson agreed and added that the cannals had a very imporlant bear
jng on the finances of the Province. The Government waste lands had 
fetched a good price, with the result that no loans had been found necessary for 
capital expenditure. 

Sir John Simon asked whether the Irrigation Department was free from corruption. 
Mr. Emerson said the Department was free from corruption. Corruption depen-

ded on opportunities and inducements. . 
Asked by Sir John Simon to describe how dyarchy had worked, Mr. Emerson said 

that it was realised from the first that it would be a dIfficult work. For Dyarchy to be 
strictly in accordance with the principles which were supposed to underlie it, there 
must be constant co'"Operation between the two halves and a tradition had grown up 
that on important questions there should be joint discussions between the two sides. 
Members of Government found it useful to consult the Ministers, and the Ministers 
found it helpful to consult Members. D)':'rchy had thus worked extremely weJl. . 

Lord Burnham: Is it then your considered opinion that in spite of theoretical 
objections the system of Dyarchy bas proved workable and satisfactory in this 
Province ?-Mr. Emerson replied that it was the co·operation between Members 
of Government and tbe Ministers who worked the system, which made it possible to 
work it satisfactorily, and without friction. 

Major Atlee asked how far the co--operative movement proved a school for self
government l-Mr. Emerson said that the Co--operative Department had tried to make 
the members take an interest in the working of the societies, and he could not say, in 
-the absence of personal experience, how far it has educated the people in self
government. 

Captain Sikandar Hayat Khan, Chainnan of the Punjab Committee, asked 
whether any case had occurred in which the C.ommissioner had turned down the 
budget of a local board l-Mr. Emerson replied that he knew- of one case in which 
the budget was sent back for reconsideration. 

Captain Sikandar Hayat Khan next pointed out that the Irrigation Department 
had been in charge of an Indian member ever since the introduction of the Reforms, 
and wanted to know if any deterioration had taken place in its efficiency. 

Mr. Emerson was unable to answer the question. ' 
Captain Sikandar Hayat Khan: You think it was not the system, but the personal 

factor which made Dyarchy a success 1 .. . 
Mr. Emerson: Yes, but for it, the Icbeme might have broken <;!OWq, 
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Lord Burnham: Yes, I undetstoD 1 you in the latter sense, 
Raja Narindranath asked whether members belonging to the agricultural 

classes dominated the Ministries and the Ministers were selected {rom these classes. 
He also wanted to know whether Lala· Harkishan Lal supported the communal 
policy of Sir Fazli Hussain ?-Mr. Emerson was unable to answer, and Sir John 
Simon intervening, said tbat the matter concerned entirely the action of the Governor, 
and the witness could not be expected to know the motives· of the Governor. 

Raja Narindmnath :.aid he wished to bring on record that he and 26 members 
of the Council protested in 1922, and he passed on the correspondence on the subject 
to Sir J aho Simon for perusal. , 

Dr. Gokulchand Narang pointed out that the Council had repeatedly asked 
for the abolition a! Divisional Commissionership as it was thought that Commission6 

ers acted as post offices. He wanted to know if any reduction had taken place in 
the functions of the Commissioners after the Reforms. I _ , . 

Mr. Emerson said, on the other hand, both responsibility and the usefulness 
of the Commissioners had very much increased under the Reforms . 

. Dr. Narang asked whether Ministers could initiate'any scheme of public utility 
and earmark funds for that purpose 1 

Mr. Emerson replied that neither a Member nor a Minister could earmark any 
amount till the Council had voted. . The Finance Departrm:nt generally examined 
the scheme, and if its opinion was not acceptable to the Minister, the latter could 
take the matter up to the Executive Council; but generally in such cases the 
Minister and the Finance Member discussed the matter, and in very rare cases 
the matter went up to the Executive Council. , " .. _ 

Dr. Narang asked why the Finance Committee or the Legislative Council was 
not consulted more often ?-Mr. Emerson replied that their advice was sought Oll the 
schemes that had beeu approved by Government .. 

Sardar Ujjal Singh pointed out that the Retrenchment Committee had 'recom
mended the abolition of three Divisional Commissionership. 

Mr. Emerson said that Government did not accept that recommendation, 

Mr. Stead', Evidence. 
Mr. Charles Stead, Inspector-General of Police in the Punjab, examined next by 

the Conference, declared that all the 22,000 policemen' of the Province knew how 
to bear arms. The foree was not affr.cted by communal feeling, and as regards 
corruption it was probably due to the tact that the men in the force joined it not 
for the sake of a career, but "for an opportunity .. • This defect did not apply to the 
police force only. He was of opinion that compared wtth the European Inves
tigating Officer, in cases of corruption, the position of the Indian Officer was 
uncomfortable, as all sorts of influence might be brought to bear on him. 

The Commission then rose late in the afternoon, h wing held the longest sitting 
since its public enquiry. 

L.A1IORE-2nd NOVEMBER, 1928. 

The Joint Free Conference met at 10 o'clock this morning. Mr. Miles IRVING, 
who bad been collecting data for the Commission in the Punjab~ and Khan Bahadur 
Muzaffar Hussain Khan, Election Commissioner, were examined. 

Mr. Miles Irving said that the Punjab Government had expressed no opinion re
garding the communal composition of the Council 'of the future. He would not, 
therefore, express-any opinion on the subject. ' 

Sir John Simon said that they only wanted to get'a picture of the working of the 
Reforms in respect of communal division and franchise. . , 

Mr. 'Irving gave figures showing that, while Mahomerlans formed 55 per'cent 
of the population in the Province, their voters were," per cent. of the total. Sikhs 
who formed only II per cent. of the population had 24 per cent. of the total !tnd 
Hindus, who formed 33 per cent., had 33 per cent. of the total. ' . 

Mr. Irving further pointed out that though the urban population was II per 
cent and rural population 89 per cent.., urban voters were 70 per cent. and rural 

. voters 88 per cent. of the tot~l. . .. 



Sir John Simon said that the ruml area had not got representation among 
voters according to tbeir mathematical propo~ion. 

Mr. Irving further added that, if the existing qualification as regards assess-
ment of land which applied to urban areas were applied to rural areas, it would' 
practically double the Maho.ne<lan and Sikh votes in rural areas, but would not' 
Improve the position of Hindus to the, same ~xtent. 

Mr. Irving told Captain Sikander Hayat Khan that nO member in the Pun-
jab Council could be said to represent the small landowner. . 

He agreed with Dr. Narang that the majority in the Panjab Council be
longed to the agricultural classes and that the Land Alienation Act stood in the 
way of non-agriculturists buying lands and becoming rural voters. ' 

Mr M. C. Rajah pointed out that, though there were about three millions 
of depressed classes in the Punjab, they ha:l no representative in the Council. 

Sir John Simon" said that while the hardships of the depressed classes were not 
the same in the Punjab 8S in some other ProvlDee, the point ra'oed by Mr: Rajah 
"WaS important. ' 

Mr. Beuley~~ Evidence j 

Mr. J. G. Beazley, Secretary to the Government in the Transferred pep&rtments, 
was the next witness examined. 

Mr Cadogan opened the examination by asking whether it was a fact that there 
was' no communal representation on District Boards and whether there was a system 
of adjustment to secure a fairly equitable representation of the various communities. 

Mr. Beazley replied in the affirmative but added that there had been 8 demand 
for communal representation. The Deputy Commissioner was the Chairman of 
all the Distric Boards in the Province except two. ]f there was a desire among 
50 per cent. of the elected members to have a non-official as Chairman, the Deputy 
Commissioner always stood out. . 

Recently, the Government en'luired of SOtne District Boards whether they wished 
to have non-offiCials as their Chairman 'and every one of them replied that> they· 
did Dot wish to have a non-official as Chainnan. . When a Deputy Commissioner 
was Chairman, the control and supervision were effective. . 

Mr. Beazley also said that the Chairmen were non-officials in all the Municipalities 
except in three. Under the present system or government, there was an effective 
system by which the Central authority could exercise control over' the Municipalities 
and District Boards. 

L.AHORE-9rd NOVEMBER 1928 

Givi~~ evidence on this day Nawab Muzaffar Khan, who had acted as Election 
Commisstoner, explained how voters' lists were compiled, and votes registered 
in the Punjab. He was of opinion that the> voters' lists in tho Province were 
fairly accurate. During the last Council election 305,873 votes were polled. ]n 
one constituency, votes recorded was 15 per cent. of the total number of voters. 

Sir John Simon said he was glad to hear that the percentage of votes polled was 
gradually increasing. . . '. 

CODtlDuing Nawab Muzaftkr Khan said that on the occasion of the last elections 
1,190 women voted for a constituency out of a to.tal of ~lfOOO. He attributed the small 
number to the fact that women' suffrage had been introduced but a short time before 
the elections. In the case of Moslem women, .purdah proved to be a handicap. 
Another reason was that separate polling booths could not be set up {or women. ' > 

Sir John Simon said that in England in the past. thel'e had been cases of bribing 
voters, but conditions had improved considembly. He asked whether cases of bribing 
voters had occurred in. the Punjab? Nawab Muzaffar Kha.n replied that tbere were 
cases of feeding voters, but this was due to the fact that ID rural arears there 
were ,no Sl10PS, and besides Indians were a very hospitable people. 

Sir John Simon asked whether the Commissioners would receive hospitality if 
they went to villages 1 Witness: You are welcome visitors: but hospitality is 
extended even to unwelcome visitors (Laughter ). 
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Nawab MUZ<1.ffar Kh3:D admitted that in many cases, candidates for the Assembly 
had no personal touch with their voters o\ving to the vastness of the constituencies. 
They generally canvassed through agents. 

Punjab Labour Board'. Evidence 

A deputation or the Punjab Central Labour Board was next examined. The 
deputation urged that, if franchise was not m3.de universal, every member of a 
registered Traue Union should be given the right of voting for the Provincial and 
Central Legislatures. The Deputation was headed by Mr. M. A. Khan, their 
President and the General Secret.1.ry of the General Workers' Union, N. W. Railway. 

Their examination was opened by Mr. Vernon Hartshorn to whom they said 
that under the present Government, both for the Provincial and the Central Legis"
latures, voting qualifications were determined by age, education and ownership of 
property, and thus the great masses who formed the major portion of India"s popula
tion were barred from taking any part in the constitution of the Government to 
make the future Government more representative. It was essential that general adult 
franchise should be adopted and if the present circumstances did not allo\v of this, 
property qualifications should at least be so relaxed as to cover a fairly large 
proportion of the population to make representation in real spirit. 

So far as labour _ was concerned, every member of a registered Trade U oion 
should be given the right of voting for the Provincial and Central Legislatures. 
Achhoot (untouchables) organisatilJns and tenants paying about Rs. 2 monthly 
ns rent should also be given this right.· Women aged 35 and those educated up to 
a certain standard, and not less than 2Z years of age, should also be given the right 
of voting. The Deputatit)n urged the introduction of joint. electorates with multiple 
transferable vote; but the allotments of seats should be fixed according to the popula
tion of each community. One-fourth of the total seats should be reserved for labour: 
half by nomination ( to be ma.de by labour organisations) and half by election in 
special constituencies created for the purpose. 

Mr. Hartshorn wanted to know the strength of the Trade pnions. 
Mr. Khan replied that registered Trade Unions had a membership orabout·scio,ooo 

and unregistered about 1,000,000. 
The Deputation urged the appointment of a separate Labour Minister in each 

Province, to be nominated by the Governor along with the other Ministers. He 
should be in charge of all matters relating to the welfare of labour, the peasantry 
and the untouchables; their education, health and sanitation, and he should see to 
the proper operation of all laws touching the interests of labour, such as the Trade 
Unions Act, the workmen's Compensation Act, the Trades Dispute Act, etc. 

Question: Do you not think these will involve too much work on one Minister? 
Answer: At present Ministers has larger portfolios. 
The deputation urged the appointment of courts of arbitration in each Province, 

with a tt ibu08l consisting of three representatives of labour, three of capital, two of 
the Government and two of the public. In case of disputes between labour and 
capital not being settled within two months· time, the tribunal should have right of 
interfering in the matter and giving the final award. 

The Deputation stated dlat the present Councils consisted of members of the 
bourgeoius, and landlord classes. In the case .of labour empll)Yl"d by Go"Yernment 
the employees should be given an equal partnership in the management, control, 
direction, and finance of the Department concerned through their representatives 
nominated by their registered Trade U nioos. 

It should be made obligatory on employers to open· day and night schools and 
colleges, at their own expense, according to the requirements of labour. Such edu
cation should be compUlsory and free of charge for the labour classes. 

Dr. Narang: Supposing lawn a small factory with So workmen, should I open 
a college for labourers? Witness: You join with another employer for this purpose. 

The Deputation urged the grant of various privileges for labour such as stability 
ofservke, a living wage and old age pension. 

14 
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LAHORE 15th NOVEMBER 1928 

Hindll DeplltalioD'. Evidence 

L LAHOR&: 

The Joint Free Conference took up non-official evidence to~day, entering 
upon the most controversial stage of its inquiry in the Punjab. A Hindu 
deputation waited on them in the morning and R Moslem one in the afternoon. 
The Hindu deputation was led by Pandit Nanakchand. The other mem
bers of the deputation included the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Lala Ramsaran 
Das, Rai Bahadur Motisagar, Rai Bahadur Ourgadas, Pandit Bishen Narain, Rai 
Bahadur Sewakram, Mr. Purilal JaJ{anath, Mr. ~gnihotri, Professor Gulshan 
Rai and others. The deputatioDists represented the National Reform Party 
in the Punjab Council and the Provincial Hindu Sabha Rnd the National 
Democratic League. ProCessor Gulshan Rai submitted his own memorandum. 

Dr. Gokulchand led the examination for the Provincial Committee, followed 
by Chaudhuri Zafarali, Sirdar Ujjal Singh, Mr. Roberts and Captain Sikan
der Hayat Khan while from the Central Committee Sirdar Shivdev Singh 
Uberoi, Sir Zulfiquar Ali Khan, Dr. Suhrawardy, Sir Arthur Froom and Sir 
Harl Singh Gour examined the witnesses. 

After both the Provincial and Central Committees had examined the de~ 
putation, Sir John briefly examined the witnesses in order to elicit their point 
of view clearly. It appeared that the conference hod agreed beforehand to 
adhere to a strict allocation of time between the wings, and, thus out of two 
hours and a quarter, the Provincial and Central Commi tte took one hour 
each while Sir John occupied daily quarter of an hour. Strict adherence to 
the time table minimised largely the tension which the evidence that was 
tendered often tended to create. In spite of the considerable restraint shown 
by all sections of the conference there were frequent occasions when feelings 
threatened to run high, Sir John ·controlled the proceedings with tact and 
firmness. 

One important feature of the day's proceedings was the disclosure made 
to the Conference at Poona evidently in camera an I by one of the members 
of the Bombay Government that one way of reconcihng the demand of the 
Muslims for separate electorates and of the Hindus for joint electorates 
would be to provide for a panel of Muslim C8n1idates to be elected purely 
by a Muslim electorate from whom the Joint Electorate shaH be nee to . 
elect muslim repre~entatives. Sir John Simon said that it was claimed for this 
scheme that while pennitting joint electorates with reservation of seats for 
Muslims it did at the same time assure that any representative returned by 
the Joint Electorate would be a representative acceptable to the Muslim 
community and not merely a sham representative. 

Sir John Simon said he held no views on the merits of the scheme. He 
only w:mted to know the views of the deputation. 

Pandit Nanakchand, leader of the Deputation, said that he had not considered 
the scheme and could give no off-band answer, wbile one member of the 
deputation intervened and said that he thought it to be a good scheme. 

Sir John Simon said the leader of the deputation had exercised hi. dis
cretion wisely in not giving an off-hand reply as it was an intricate question. 
He continued in reply to an eager statement of another deputationist that he 
liked the scheme II) would not be in a hurry to approve it." 

To Sir John Simon who pointed out that the declaration of no reforms 
except on the basis of abolition of all communal principle, went contrary to 
the Nehru report, Pandit Nanakchand said that the Nehru report was a com
promise scheme drawn in emulation of the Government with a view to enlist 
tbe support of Muslims. He was opposed to any compromise. That was his 
party's view also. They would even ask for withdrawal of the present reforms if 
communalism was continued. 

Dr. Gokulcband Narang: What is thO view of your party in regard to poli
tical advance 1 

Pandit Nanakchand: We are in favour of Dominion Statu. provided there 
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is complete abolition of the communal principle in the legislatures in the local 
bodies, in the services etc. in all parts of India and provided also there is no 
discrimination of any caste or religion in matters of distribution of civic rights or 
the imposition of civic disabilities. Granted these two conditions we are in favour 
of advance to Dominion Status. But in case communal representation is retained 
in any shape or form and in any part of India, we ale not in favour of any 
advance. 

Dr. Namng: It is not stating a broad proposition? 
Pandit Nanak\:hand: No, we state it as our considered and deliberate opi

nion. In our opinion communal representation has intensified communal 
bitterness and is responsible for the frequent riots, murders and bloodshed which 
have taken place since the reforms. 

Sir ,oho Simon: Do you consider commutyLl representation responsible for 
these thongs 1 

Pandit Nanakchand: Ye.. I can give authority for I hi. statement from the 
opinions expressed by the leaders of the Hindu, Muslim and Sikh communities. 

Sir John Simon suggt.ste·1 that Pandit Nanakchand might supply the "confer
ence" secretariat with his citations of authority. 

Continuing Pandit Nanakchand stated that with the introduction of the com
munal principle under the Montagu Reforms in regard to legislatures it had been 
extended to municipalities in order to secure Muslim predominance over other 
minority communities j and it was the deliberate opinion of the Hindus of the 
Punjab that communal representation was not extended to District Boards for 
the _chief reason tha.t if it was introduced the Hindus would have gained more 
seats and the Muslims would have lost some seats. He also maintained that the 
National Union Party in the Punjab Council was really a Muslim Party though 
it included some Hindus. To call the party a Rural or Agricultural Party was a 
misnomer. It was 11 camouflage. 

Pandit Nanakchand dissented from the evidence of Mr. Emerson, Chief Secretary 
in regard to the statement that appointment to the services OD communal lines had 
not affected efficiency. In the witnesse's opinion it had. 

Dr. Narang : What is the result 1 
Pandit Nanakchand: It leads to in-efficiency and corruption. Recently, when 

certain public sen-ants were prosecuted they offered a communal defence. If he was 
a Muslim, h. alleged that the char~e was due to Hindu machinations, and ifhe was 
R. Hindu he alleged vice versa. Sir Mahomed Shaft as counsel for the accused in 
R. case in which a public servant was charged, put forward this communal defence. 

Lord Burnham: I am sorry to intervene. But, I appeal to the Chairman whether 
statements about individuals should be all Jwed to be made to the conference unless 
sl1pported by authority. 

Pandit Nanakchand: I can give authority in support of my statement. I can 
tender to the conference a report of the arguments of Sii Md. Shafi. in that case. 

Lord Burnham: I only appealed to the Chairman. 
Sir John Simon: It is understood that in a grave constitutional inquiry of the 

sort in which the conference is engaged it is not desirable to make mention of 
individuals. In this case, a reference has been made to the arguments said to have 
been used by Sir Md. Shafi in his capacity as counsel. What counsel says in his 
capacity as counsel cannot be used to prove anything. I would ask the official 
shorthand writer to strike off the reference to Sir Md. Shafi. 

Pandit Nanakrhand : I am sorry, Sir, to have made a personal reference. 
Continuing, Pandit Nanakchand said: We are not in favour of any political 

advance unless the communal principle is totally abolished, as we consider that any 
power given would be used not for the advancement of the country but for the do
mination of one community over another. 

Dr. Narang: Is the provision in the Government of India Act that none shall 
be disabled from entering service by reason of creed, etc. acted up to 1 

Pandit Nanakchand : No. . 
Dr. Narallg: Do you favour an amendment of the Government of India Act to 

secure that none shall be disqualified for the highest post by reason of caste, creed 
etc. 1 Pandit Nanakchand : Yes. 
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To a further question Pandit N anakchand said that the Land Alienation Act was 
one illustration of communal legislation. The local Government notified certain castes 
and communities as members of agricultural tribes, The notified castes and com~ 
munities included persons who held no land and who did not subsist on land and 
who were in no way agriculturists. And persons who owned lands and who subsisted 
on land and who were agriculturists Cor generations were excluded from those who 
were members of notified agricultural tribes. 

Lala Harkishenlal had sought to introduce a Bill to exempt from the operation 
of the Land Alienation Act acquisition of lands for industrial purposes, but it was 
defeated by the votes of the so-called members of the agricultural tribes. 

Dr. Narang: Lala Harkishen Lal's Bill was only for giving effect to the. recom
mendation of the Industrial Commission but it was still defeated. 

Paodit Nanakchand continued: The Money-Lenders' Bill is another illustration 
of class legislation. It was an effort by tbe Muslims to destroy the commerce and 
trade of the Hindus and Sikhs. It affected not only the Hindus and Sikhs, but also 
Muslims who were Dot members of agricultural tribes. Twentr.-six Muslim military 
officers had memoralised the Government against that Bill. Sikhs not belonging to 
agricultural tribes had also protested against the Money~Lenders' Bill in a conference 
beld at Hosbiarpur_ 

Sir John Simon to Dr. Narang: What is your suggestion? I understand that 
vou regard these pieces of iegislation as illustrating communal legislation. Dut 
what is your further point? Do you suggest tbat the Parliament should repeal 
some acts of the local legislature, or do you suggest any amendment to the Govern
ment of India Act? How far are these questions relevant to the constitutional 
inquiry 1 

Dr. Narang: We want an amendment- of the Government of India Act to 
debar legislatures from undertaking any legislation which is discriminatory in 
character with reference to castel creed or birth.. Raja Narindranath has submitted 
a draft clause which embodies this idea. 

Sir John Simon: I understand the point. The British Commissioners are fully 
alive to this point. -

Pandit Nanakchand : There is a similar suggestion in the ~:ehru Report also. 
To Dr. Narang Pandit Nanakchand said: I would recommend the adoption of 

the majority of the declarations contained in the Nehru Report for embodiment in 
the constitution. The depressed classes are an expropriated class in this province. 
I want all disabilities in regard to them to be removed and I want that they should be 
placed on the same footing with high caste Hindus and Muslims. I am not in favour 
of separate electorates or reservation for the depressed classes, as it would only lead 
to their exploitation by interested persons. I am opposed on principle to all reservat
ion. Mr. Emerson, Chief Secretary, is wrong when he suggests that high caste 
Hindus are responsible for the condition of the depressed classes. We have four 
societies in the Punjab working {or the amelioration of the depressed classes. Br8h~ 
mins and depressed classes inter-dine in the Punjab. In the D. A. V. College which 
is a premier institution, depressed class boys are admitted freely. Recently Brahmin 
cooks refused to cook for depressed class boys, and wanted to make a difference" and 
they were bodily dismissed by the management. The Hindus in the Punjab Legisla
tive Council have sou~ht to remove the civic and political disabilities of the depress
ed classes but opposition has been met with from Muslims and the Government. 

Continuing, Pandit Nanakchar.d said he would recommend increase of seats 
in the Punjab Council to I So. 

Dr. Narang: Do not Hindus who are in a minority in the province want any 
safeguards? Pandit Nanakcband : No. They are prepared to make a sacrifice in the 
interest of democratic advance. 

Dr. Narang : Do you want abolition of communal representation in every pro
vince 1 Pandit Nanakchand: Yes the politics of one province react on the politics of 
another province. In the Punjab the politics of the United Provinces react on its 
politics. _ 

Continuing, Pandi* Nanakchand said: It is my personal view that whenever any 
·Hindu is appointed as a Minister, he should be really a representative Hindu. He 
would suggest that a convention be established by which a panel of Hindu names 
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sh~uld be submitted to the Governor by the Hindu members of the Council from 
which the Governor should select his Minister. He would like the same policy 
to be f"lIowed in selecting Muslim and Sikh Ministers. It would be necessary to 
retain this principle for sometime until communal feelings which were now violently 
manifested subsided. "I am in favour of joint responsibility of Ministers to the 
legislature. -I also favour transfer of law, order and justice to the Central Govern· 
ment. In my opinion the Central Government should retain powers of superintend
ence and direction over the local Government. 

Laia Jagannath Agarwala here explained the point of view of the deputation. 
He said: Our considered view is that the federal system of government is not suited 
to this country. We want a unitary form of government with certain autonomy to 
the provinces. The history of India shows the necessity of a strong Central Gov
ernment. 

Pandit Nanakchand then explained why the Hindus wanted certain saf. guards 
in regard to the defence of India. He said: We would point out that the l'unjab 
is practically a Frontier Province. Next to the North-West Frontier, it will have 
to bear the brunt of any invasion. Considering that we have a virile and easily 
inflammable Muslim population and also in view or the fact that the Muslims of the 
province have a tendency to look to Afghanistan and other Muslim countries for 
protection as evidenced by the Hijrat Movement of 1922 and 1923 and also consider· 
ing that the Hindus have a large stake in the Punjab, we want certain safeguards. 
We want abolition of the convention and rule by which certain Hindu sections 
classified as non-martial races, are not recruited to the Army. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah : Why do you claim that communal representation is 
responsible for communal tension when 1D a large number of municipal committees 
and in the District Boards Joint Electorates prevail? Is it not a fact that a riot 
took place at Rawalpindi and joint electorates exist in Rawalpindi Municipality? 

Pandit Nanakchand: My point is that owmg to the introduction of communal 
representation, commuual leaders and newspapers have come into being poisoning 
the atmosphere in the Punjab and rendering it difficult for the Hindus and Muslims 
to live peacefully together. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah: In the Punjab both separate electorates and joint 
electorates are being tried side by side. 

Paodit Nanakchand: But in order to secure return of communally~minded 
men communal leaders and papers have created an atmosphere ill which arson, 
loot and riots have become frequent occurrences. 

Chaudhuri ZafaruHah: But in separate electorates one Muslim would stand 
against another Muslim candidate. How can it lead to bitterness? . 

Pandit Nanakchand: It does. It is only that a Muslim who appeals most to the 
bigotry and communalp8ssion of the Muslims that gets returned. The same is 
true of the Hindu candidate also .. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah: May nol the same thing happen in joint electorates? 
Pandit Nanakchand : It might happen for some time, but it will be a temporary 

phase. You presuppose only one Hindu and one Muslim contesting. In fact, 
there will be many Hindus and many Muslims contesting. 

Chaudhrui Zafarullah: Is it not a fact that under the Minto-Morley Reforms 
under joint electorates, the struggle always was boiled down to a struggle between 
the Muslim and non-Muslim candidate? 

Pandit Nanakchand : I do not know than it was so. 
Dr. Narang : Under the Morley-Minto Reforms, it was by indirect election. 
Pandit Nanakchand: My friend, the Hon'ble Lala Ramsarandas, reminds me 

that in one election the Muslim candidate, Mr. Yusuf, beat him by one vote. 
Chaudhuri Zafarullah: Is it the view of all Hindus that there should be no 

advance unless there be abolition of the communal principle? 
Pandit N anakchand : That is our view. 
To Sir John Simon, Pandit Nanakcband reiterated tllat it was the considered 

\. opinion of the deputation that there should be no advance unless there was complete 
abolition of the communal principle. The deputation opposed even joint electorates 
with reservation. 1 he deputationists also wanted that the communal principle 
should be eliminated from the services and all other bodies. 
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To Chaudhuri Zafarullah, Pandit Nanakchand said that he relied on the report 
of the Co-operative Depanment for his proposition tbat communal appointments 
resulted in inefficiency. . . 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah: In that report the Inspector says tbat inefficiency is 
due to the reluctance of bank directors to appoint Bonyo accountants although 
they are best qualified and to their preference for members of the agriculture nibes. 
It is DOt the Government that appoint. 

Pandit Nanak<hand : It illustrates my point all the same. . 
Referring to the Money Lenders' BiD, Pandit Nanakcband said that when a 

similar bill was sought to be introduced in tbe Assembly, its introduction was opposed 
by the Government of India. But in the Punjab, the local Council passed the Bill 
into law. But the Governor withheld assent. 

To question by Chaudhuri Zafarullah, Pandit Nanakchand said that he objected 
to imposing a disability on the depressed classes which would prevent them from 
acquiring land. There was no statutory prohibition, but there was the customary 
law which was enforceable by the law courts which prevented them from acquiring 
lands. He was opposed to that disability on its fundamental aSl?ect. -

In the Punjab villages, the feudal system prevailed which was opposed to 
democracy. AccordIng to the feudal system prevailing in the Punjab villages, !l0n
proprietors had to pay certain levies if they performed marriage or other ceremoD1~. 

Continuing, Pandit Nanakchand said: I am Dot opposed to adult franchise, 
but I would not recommend it for the legislatures immediately. I would recommend 
adult franchise in the elections to the local boards and municipalities in the first 
instance. I favour lowering of the franchise to a certain extent, but I have not 
worked out the details. I would give votes to literates. I would also advocate 
increased representation for the urban cODstituencies. In fact, I would make no 
distinction between the nual and urban constituencies. I would suggest increased 
representation for the University, Commerce and Industries. I wuuld suggest 
special representation fllr income-tax payers 

Chaudhuri Zamrullah : Are not Muslims who form 44 per cent only of tbe voters 
in a I.Dinority apinst tht:. Hindus and Sikhs combined 1 
. S11" John Simon: The witness is entitled to point out that one must not merely 
take !he to!Bl percentage, but must also look into the strength of the respective 
constituencies. 

Sir John Simon then took the Nehru Report and pointed out tbat according to 
the statistics and maps given in it, Muslims predominated in West Punjab, Hindus 
and Sikhs predominated in the East Punjab, and there was also a mixed zone. 

To Dr. Narang, who invited attention to a passage in the Nehru Report in 
explanation of the statistics, Sir John Simon sai~: "This is not the first time, I 
assure you, that I have looked into it:' 

Pandit Nanakchand then explained that he favoured the provision of special 
educational facilities to all backward communities whether Muslims, depressed 
classes, or any other communities, as he believed that education was the foundation 
of democracy. Pandit Nanakcha~d then said that his party in the Council consisted 
of 19 members, of whom four were members of agricultural tribes. They were not 
present in the deputation and one or two of them had possibly not seen or approved 
of the memorandum before its submission to the Commission. 

To Mr. Roberts, Pandit Nanakchand said that he had not considered the 
question of the transfer of commerce to the Central Government. 

To Sirdar Ujjal Singh, Pandit Nanakchand said that although there was no 
communal reprP.sentation in the district boards, the constituencies were so group
ed as to sec,.ure predominance of certain communities in ward. It amounted to a 
form of communal representl'tion. _ 

To Sirdar Vberoi, Pandit Nanakchand said: We suggested transfer of Law 
and Order to the Central Government, because we think that it would secure 
immunity to these departments from communal influence. We had experience 
in the Punjab of attacks on judges of the High Court and on the constitution 
of the High Court on ,communal glounds, which were not calculated to en5ure 
independence~ It Js our belief that if they were transferred to the Central 
Government they would be more free from communal attacks. 
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To Sir Zulfiquor Ali Khan Pondit Nanakchand said that he was opposed 

to reservation for any community in regard to the services. 
Si' Zulfiquar: Are you then against Indianisation ? 
Pandit Naoakchand: No, I do not want reservation for any community. 

I would certainly employ British citizens who are domiciled Indian subjects if 
they are more fitted than other Indian nOldonal!. He also said that at a confe~ 
renee of Hindus held in Lahore during the last visit of the Commission a resolution 
was passed that even the present reforms may be withdrawn if the communal 
principle was not abolished. It indicated the strength of the Hindu feeJing on the 
question. Pandit Nanakchand also sa.id that if 80 a result of the appointments on the 
basis of efficiency only, Muslims were appointed to 100 per cent of the posts he 
would not oppose it.· 

Dr. Suhrawardy: Do you not think that more than communal representation, 
the caste system is a greater impediment to national advance? Is Dot the caste 
system an enemy of Hinduism? Pandit Nanakchand: To the extent that 
caste is an impediment to national progress, we are seeking to abolish it. 

Dr. Suhrawardy: Has not caste been the bane of India since the times 
of Asoka and Vikramaditya l' Dr. Narang: In the times of Asoka, caste was 
abolished. 

Dr. Suhrawardy: I want to put my questions. I have only very little time. 
Sir John Simon: I do not want any complaint to be made. It is the conference 

as a whole that has agreed to rationing of time, and it is Dot open to a member 
to complain after agreeing to the decision. 

Dr. Suhrawardy: I make no complaint Sir. I was only thinking loudly. 
Dr. Narang: I would like to make it clear, Sir, that I agreed to the time 

limit only because there was no help (or it. 
Sir John Simon: As practical men engaged in practical work) we cannot but 

ration the time. 
Dr. Suhrawardy: Will you agree that no objection was raised to the introduc~ 

tion of communal representation in the Punjab? 
Pandit Nanakchand: It was a blunder. 
Dr. Suhrawardy: Do you know that communal representation was introduced 

in Bengal in 1909 with the consent of Mr. Gokhale, then Congress leader l' 
Pandit Nanakchand: He was wrong. 
Dr. Suhrawardy: Do you know that the Lucknow Pact conceded to Muslims 

separate electorates 1 Pandit Nanakchand: It was a great blunder. 
Dr. Suhrawardy : I would invite your attention then to a greater blunder. Is it 

not a (act that the late Sir Surendranath Bannerjee introduced it in Bengal in the 
Calcutta Corporation against my opposition 1 Is it not also a fact til at Deshbandhu 
Das conceded to Moslems separate electorates in his Ben~al Pact? 

Pandit Nanakchand: My reply is that it is not surprising that Hindus in their 
anxiety to wrest power ft'om the Government $hould imitate Government's methods 
and seek to secure alliance o( MusHms> by promising them what the 
Government had promised. Pandit Nanakchand then explained that he referred 
to abolition of caste. He was only referring to civic and political disabilities 
imposed by caste. He was not referring to social and religious customs. 

Sir 10hn Simon: For instance, you were not thinking of, admitting 
depressed classes freely into temples. Pandit Nanakchand: No. 

To Sir Au[thur Froom) Paodit Nanakchaod said tbat the clause io the Ins
trument of Instruction to the Governors regarding non·differentiation of classes 
etc. was inadequate. 

Sir John Simon: Your point is that you want a clause in the constitution 
so that any aggrieved party might be able to challenge any act of legistature 
in a court of law if he thought that any legislation was ultra vires? 

Pandit Nan.kchand: Yes. 
Sir John Simon: May I invite your attention to the statement in Raja 

Narindranath's memorandum that joint electorates cannot be forced on any 
minority community against its will. It is- not your party's view? 

Pandit Nanakchand: No. 
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Sir John Simon: May I point out that your party's view is not consistent with 
the Neluu Report recommendations on the communal question 1 

Pandit Nanakchand: In our opinion the recommendations of the Nehru Report 
contain a compromise in order to please Moslems. We are opposed to any com
promise as we do not think it would be in the interests of a democratic Government. 

Professor Gulshan Rai explained tbat if Law and Order were transferred to 
the Centfal Government, the Deputy Commissioner might be deprived of his 
revenue functions and might Ret under the supervision or the Governor in his capacity 
as agent of the Central Government. 

Sir John Simon: Will it ensure prompt help of the police on occasions 
when they might be required in connection with transferred subjects. 

Pro£ Gul5han Rai: I think so. 
To Sir John Simon Pandit Nanakchand explained that he complained that 

certain class of Hindus described as non~martial class were excluded from 
the Army. His complaint was not that all Hindus were excluded. The Khatris, 
who furnished generals to Ranjit Singh·s anny were treated as non-martial classes. 

Dr. Gour: Why are you against political advance in case there is no abolition of 
the communal principle l' 

Pandit Nanakchand: Because it would lead to more bitterness to give refonns 
while retaining the communal principle. 

Sir John Simon then asked: Have you considered in what manner the chief objec
tion to the joint electorates can be met l' The chief ohjection is that it will not secure 
the return of tru.ly representative Muslimt. In Poona, it was suggested to us that 
wholly communal electorate may be asked to choose a panel of representatives from 
whom the electorates mi~ht make their choice. I have formed no views in regard to 
the merits of the suggestion. Have you thought about it l' 

Pandit Nanakchand: No, I c.1.nnot express any off-hand opinion. 
One member of the delegation here remarked that it appeared to be a good 

suggestion. . 
Sir John Simon: I will not be in a hurry to approve it. Mr. Nanakchand has 

exercised discretion wisely, in not giving an off~hand answer. 
Prof. Gulshan Rai then put forward his view that no amount of communal 

representation would solve the question and recommended the solution which had 
found favour with Lord Del.mere. 

Sir John Simon said he was thankful for the suggestion. This concluded the 
examination of the Hindu deputation, and the conferenee fose for lunch. 

The Mualim DeputalioD'. Evidence. 
On the Conference reassembling after lunch, the Muslim de~utation. led by Sir 

Mahomed Shafi, app"ared in support of the memomdum submitted by' the Shafi 
section of the All.·lndia Muslim League. 'The deputation comprised nearly' twenty 
members, chief amongst whom were Sir Mahomed Iqbal, Sir Umar Hayat Khan and 
others. 

To Sir John Simon, Sir M. Shafi said, the views of the deputation were • nu
merated in the memorandum submitted to the "Conference.u , He was prepared to 
answer- questions in elucidation of the memo""ndum. 

To Chaudhuri lararull.h,·· Sir M: Shafi said: Communal repre,entation w •• 
introduced simultaneosly with the' introduction of elections in -regard to legislatures. 
The Minto-Morley Reforms ,were put in force in January, 1910, and from that time 
communal representation' has been In force; I played my humble part in connection 
with these reforms .. ] was one of the six Mahomedans who were mvited to confer 
with the Buh·committee of the Executive Council of the Viceroy. Communal 
representation was introduced with the concurrence of Mr.IGopalakrishna Gokhale. 
who was the leader of the Congres.. . . 

Sir Mahomed continued: I, as the General Secretary of the Punjab Provincial 
Moslem League had a good deal to do with all election •. which took place under the 
Minto-Morley Reforms. In the Punjab we had joint electorates .. In every 'election 
it used to happen that at the inItial stage several Hindu and Muslim candidates 
stood, but at the final stage. the struggle was alwaY$ between 'one Hindu and one 
lduslim candidate. 
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Sir M. ~hafi added: The Hindus did Dot oppose communal representation 
when it was introduced under the Minto-Morley Reforms Or later even. In 1916 
when the Congress and the Muslim League were the only two important political 
bodies, there was an agreement arrived at in Lucknow in 1916 conceding Muslims 
separate electorates. It gave the Muslims in Bengal and the Punjab separate 
electorates; and in the Montford Reforms, though the Government of India 
recommended fifty percent of the seats for Muslims, the Joint Committee of Parlia
ment gave the Muslims of Bengal only 40' per cent, which is what the Lucknow 
Agreement recommended. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah: When did the opposition to separate electorates 
commenced 1 

Sir Shaft: In 1922 there was no opposition to sepa.rate electorates right 
till the end of 1922 December. On the contrary, in the United Provinces dur
ring the period of his office my friend, Mr. Chintatnlni, Minister extended the 
principle of separate electorates in regard to local bauds and municipalities 
with the concurrence of the Hindu majority in that cOtlncil. It was in December 
192~, that the first session of the AU~India Hindu Mahasabha was held in 
Gaya under the presidency of Pandit Malaviya. At the Gaya session only, 
Shuddhi and Sangathan were preached. In August 1923, there was a special 
session of Hindu Mahashabha at Benares. There also Suddhi and Sangathan 
were preached. It was for- the first time in the session of the Hindu Maha
shabha held at Belgaum in December 1924, that a voice was raised against 
separate electorates? 

Sir John Simon: Is it in 1922 or 1914 that. opposition was first 
voiced against separate electorates? 

Sir M. Shafi: In necember 1924. But I divide the period into two parts. 
One is the period which begins from December 1922. It i$ our considered 
opinion that Shuddhi and Sangathan and the demand for abolition of separate 
electorates are all parts and parcel of one and the same movement. If I am 
Dot mistaken the opposition to separate electorates really began with the 
return from England early in 1924 of Lala Lajpat Rai and the publication of 
Lord Olivier's letter in the London "Times" against communal electorates. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah: Will joint electorates lead to communal harmony? 
Sir M. Shafi: No, not at all. In our view joint electorates are bound t~ 

lead to frequent recurrence of friction between the two communities. As true 
Nationalists, we are opposed to joint electorates. 

Continuing, Sir M. Shafi said: In the separate electorates a Hindu stands 
against a ,Hind~ and a Muslim against a Muslim. ·Whatever bitterness .may 
be , causecJ.will not last. In joint electorates, it ",ill actually be reduced into 
" struggle between the two communities' candidates. Instead, of. promoting com .. 
munal harmony joint electorates. are calculated to lead to friction and increas
ing communal bitterness. In our view joint electorates are detrimental to the 
cause of nationalism in the highest degree. 

Further questioned Sir M. Shafi said: In joint electorates. with reservation 
Hindus will try to secure election of a dummy Muslim candidate with the 
support of Hindu voters. Muslims will make similar efforts. These attem~ts 
mayor may not entirely succeed. But, I am certain that the result of jomt 
electorates will be the composition of legislatures in a manner which will 
make the legislatures a laughing stock in the country. Sir M. Shan then 
said: Mr. Chintamani, a -Hindu leader, bas borne testimony in his evidence 
before the Reforms Inquiry Committee of which I was a member that separate 
electorates, instead of creating communal tension,. fostered better relation and 
mutual goodwill and co-operation. It i$ on that account that he extended 
separate electorates during his term of office. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah: I~ is contended that comm.unal representation is 
responsible for communal tension. 

Sir M. Shaft: Ho\. can it be 1 Sh uddi an i Sangathan and Tanzim and 
Tabligh are responsible (or communal tension. 

Sir M. Shan then explained that under the Morley-Minto Reforms, out of 
six elections to ·the Punjab Council only in one election was a Muslim ro-
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turned by the University. Sir Fa.li Hussain was the successful candidate, but 
even then he was returned because Sir M. Shafi, as Sir Fazli Hussain's coun .. 
sel took objection successfully to the nomination of a Hindu candidate. Raja 
Hamam Singh, on the ground that he was not a British Indian subject. In 
the Punjab University, graduates elected two members to the Senate, but 
since Lord Cunon's Act DOt on. Muslim had been returned. 

Sir John Simon: I am a graduate of the Oxford University. In how many 
election do you think a liberal has been returned 1 (Laughter) . 

Sir M. Shafi: But may I point out that in England all are Christians and 
there is only political difference, and not communal difference. 

Sir John Simon: As a graduate of the Oxford University I would ••••.••••••• 
Sir M. Shafi (interrupting): May I also pOint out that all are Englishmen 

springing from the same stock 1 (More laughter) 
Sir M. ShaG then said that Muslim representation in the municipalities and 

local boards was not proportionate to their population strength. . -
Sir M. Shafi then explained the genesis of the Land Alienation Act of 

the Punjah. He said that in Rawalpindi it was during tbe period of one 
settlement that large areas of land had passed from the ownership of agricul· 
tural tribes into the hands of money-lenders. -In consequence grave politier! 
danger arose. The Commissioner of Rawalpindi urged on the Punjab Govern
ment the desirability of a measure like Land Alienation Act. It protected 
agricultural tribes whether Hindus, Muslims or Sikhs. . . 

Sir John Simon: I have studied the legislation carefully, and I can ap-
pear for an examination on the subject. ; . 

Sir M. Shafi: I know Sir John, how careijllly you .tudy questions. 
Sir John Simon: We are not !loing into the merits of that legislation. 

Its only relevance is as an illustration of a certain class of discriminatory 
legislation. It has been said that there should be provision in the conltitu .. 
tion to make such la 11 ultra vires. What is your view 1 

Sir M. Shafi: I am opposed to any such provision. . 
To Raja Narindranath, Sir M. Shafi said that he included in the term' "D .. 

pressed cI~sses," all .pre-~ryan aborigines who numbered lixty ~i1.lions. He 
dId not object to the IDCIUSIOn under that terms all pre·Aryan aborlglDeS; what-
ever their present creed. . . 

Raja Narindranath: Is it on the ground that Muslims were in • 
minority that tbe Muslim deputation ·led hy the Aga K~n itt .'goB 
urged on Lord Morley separate electorates 1 . . 

Sir M. Sh.fi: That may be one of the reasons.' Whatever M the 
reasons, I. want separate electorates for two fundamental reasons. The first 
is that joint electorates will lead to mction in the condition. existing in India 
alld is detrimental to the cause of nationalism, and the second feason is that it is 

.only . through separate electorates that truly representative legislatures can' be 
secured. , ' " , , I 

Raja Narindranatb: Can you cite one case in which in any country s~pa,rate 
electorates bave been retained at the instance of the majority, community while the 

, minority community does not want it 1 .,' .' l ' ' , ' 

,0 Sir M. Shafi: I have not studied all constitutions: . 
·Raja Narindranath: It is only'in the case ofa few countries that .eparate elde" 

torates ar~ retained 1, '. ' , .. ' I' " .' ' • ':, ' 

Sir· M. Shafi: It may be, but I know o~ no country in wbich the· parliamentarY 
form of Government bas been introduced as in India and' condition. are so intricate 
and complex as one finds them in 'India. We mUst decide upon the -form of' re
presentation which is suited to the actual conditions prevailing in the country. ~ , , ' 

Raja Narindranath: Will you give -~he 'other minority communitie!J the lame 
... eigbtage which you want for the Muslim minorities 1 ,Sir M. Sh.fi: Yeo: 

Raja Narindranath: In the United Provinces Muslims are 'only '14 per cent and 
enjoy thirty per cent re'Presenta~ion in t~e provincial legislature; and 33 1/3 ,in the 
centralleglllature. W,ll you gIve the S,kb. who are '4 per cent the ·samo weight
age in the Punjab 1· , . , 
, _ :;ir M. Shafi: The distinction which i. sought to he drawn botween the Hindu 
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and Sikh is artificial. One might as we11 draw a distinction between a Shia and a 
SunDi amongst the Muslims. But as long a weightage is given to Sikhs out of 
4$ per cent, after providing 55 per cent to Muslims, I have no objection. A 
8.1sttnction is sought to be drawn between Sikhs and Hindus for political reasons, 
just to deprive Muslims of their small majority. 

Raja Narindranath: Will vou give weightage to minority communities in the 
services also 1 Sir M. Sha6: I will give my personal view, as the League has DOt 
expressed its view. I would only ,ive representation to communities according to 
the population strength in the service. 

Raja Narindranath: In the United Provinces Muslims have 47 per cent re
presentation in the services. Would you stop recruitment to the services of 
Muslims until other communities secure their percentage of representation '1 

Sir M. Shafi: No. In the United Provinces, Muslims are more largely represented 
in the services, because they are educationally advanced. Percentage on the 
popu1ation basis is the minimum and not maximum.' . 

Raja Narindranatb: In the United Provinces and the Central Provinces both 
Hindus and Muslims are equally situated in regard to educational standin~, etc. 
Will you put obstacles in the way of Muslims if they Are over-represented lU the 
Punjab '1 Sir M. Shafi : I will put no obstacles. In the Punjab, qualified Muslims are to 
be found for the highest post in the liovernment. I would lay down the minimum 
standard of efficiency, and if that qualification is obtained then I will give represen
tation to communities which are not represented. 

To a further ,uesnon, Sir M. Sha6 said that be was responsible for the policy of the 
Government of ndia, which laid down that in recruitment to the higher services 
two-third of the vacancies might be filled on merits, and one-third might be filled .50 
as to give representation to unrepresented communities, and that he agreed With 
that policy. • 

Sir John Simon: Sir Mahomed, may I ask you to clear up one point'1 Under 
the Minto-Morley system, there was no communal electorate in the Punjab. It 
would not be therefore correct to say that with the Minto-Morley Reforms a wholly 
communal systsm was introduced? Sir M. Shafi: No. My point was that it was un~er 
Minto-Morley system that election to the legislatures was lntroduced and that With 
that communal representation was introduced. 

Sir John Simon: I quite agree. In the Punjab under the Morley Minto system 
not ODe member was returned by a communal electorate '1 Sir M. Shan: Yes. . 

Sir John Simon: May it not be said to be because it was intended to be ap
plied only to the minority community, and Muslims were in a majority in Punjab? 

Sir M. Shafi: I do not know what can be said to be the real explanation, I was 
one of the deputation of 1906 which waited on Lord Minto and we then put our case. 
I have got the reference. 

Continuing Sir John Simon said: 1n Bombay four additional seats were reserved 
for Moslems to be returned by the Moslems of the whole province. It was in addi-" 
tion to the right of Muslims to contest seats in joint electorates and to exercise their 
votes. 

Dr. Suhrawardy: In Bengal we had five seats reserved like that. 
Sir M. Shafi reIterated his view-point that with the introduction of election to 

legislatures communal representation was introduced in some parts of India 
simultaneously. 

Replying to Dr. Narang. Sir Mahomed Shafi said: My friend asks me about 
the exi9tence of the two Muslim Leagues. He knows only too well that the League 
split only the question of boycott of the Commission. As long as the Commiss ion"s 
labours are not concluded the split may continue, but-as soon as. the Commission's 
labours are over the League will be united again. We have no other material 
difference. . ' 

Sir M. Shan said that AhmediyYas also were represented in the deputation. 
Continuing Sir M. Shafi said that the Ideal of constitutional advance which the League 
placed before itself was Dominion Status. Sir M. Shafi then stated his view that India 
should be entitled to adequate representation in the League of Nations. 

Dr. Narang: Will the two communities be able to live peacefully under pro
viDcial autonomy and separate electorates 1 Sir M. Shaft: Yes. 
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Dr. Narang th.n IUggested that the Hindu Sabha wal o.lIy a social body and 
Suddbi and Sangatban were planks in the social programme • 
• Sir M. Sba6: Th. Hindu Sabha is a socia-political religious body. I can 

snpply th. proceedings of the Sabha in suppon of tbevie ... 
Sir Jobn Simon said b. would be glad to .ocoive a copy ofth. proc •• ding .. 
Sir M. Sha6 advocat.d adult franchi •• for provincial I.gislatnres, but not for 

the Assembly at pres.nt. 
Continuing Sir M. Sba6 said: I ao Dot tbink commun.1 r.presentation will 

retard political advance. On the contrary it will •• cure ful6lm.ut of tho principl. 
of all democratic Governm.nt. that the Legislature .bould be truly representative. 
Sir M. Sba6 th.n said that Muslims were the predec •• ,ors ofth. British Rul.rs in 
India, and not the Sikh. as Dr. Narang contended was 'he case in the Punjab. 

To Sirda. Ujjal Singh, Sir M. Sha6 .aid th.t the Luckno .. Pact wal a political 
bargain between the two organisatio .... · H. refuoed to speculate on the possibilities 
of a bargain based on joint electorates. 

To Sir John Simon Sir M. Shafi said that Muslims were of the opinion that 
under the eKisting conditions communal electorates were eSlential to secure real 
representation.. But:it .might be dispensed with when the time came when the 
wbol. nation was w.ld.d togeth.r. 

Sir M. Sbafi then reiterated that good relations b.t .... n the communities could 
be mentioned only with tbe retention of separate electorates. 

To Sirdar Ujjal Singb Sir M. Sha6 maintained that the Sikhs were .... ntially 
part of Hindus. To Raja Narindranalb Sir M. Shafi said that b ..... pr.pared 
to give separate representation to Indian Christians and the Depressed Classes. 

The Hon. Raja Nawab Ali Khan: Out of 26 district boards wilb joint el.ctorates 
in liow many do Muslims possess more seats than their population Itrength I 

Sir M. Sbati : In a f ... they have more ..... but in lb. majority th.ir repreo.nta
tion is Jess than their population. 

Th~ Rooble Raja Nawab Ali Kban then gave th. figures of tb. excess repr.s.nta
lion of Muslims in Dera Ismail Khan, Mianwali, Robtak, Gurgaon, Kamal, Hissar, 
Jullunder, Ferozepur, Labore, Amritsar, etc. \ 

Sir M. Sba6 chaUenged tb. accuracy of the figu .... 
Dr. Narang later pointed out Ibat Ibese figures were taken from Ibe Government 

note. '., . 
Th. Hon. Raja Nawab Ali Khan: Is it your vi... that the Muslims in the 

Punjab and Bengal <lbould .ret repres.ntatlon accordinll to population strenglb and 
in other provinces the proportion of the Luclmow Pact might be retained l 

Sir M. Sba6: I will agree to give the Hindu Minorities lb. -same ... igbtag. 
which they are prepared to give to Muslim minorities. 

Dr GaUr : Were you a pany to tbe D.lhi Muslim proposal! • 
Sir M. Sbati : I did not agree to tbem, as th"y were finaUy decided. 
Dr_ Gour: Mr. Jinnab and you agreed to joint .I.ctorat., ! 
Sir M. Shati said that wbat transpired at the D.lhi m.eting in the first instance 

was confidentiaL What happened therein was contained in a lea6et. 
- Sir M. Sbafi gave a copy of tb. print.d I.aftet to Dr. Gour. 

Sir M. Sbati said the D.lbi meetinll" was not representative. 
To Dr. Goor Sir M. Sbati maintalD.d that separate el.ctorates ..... n.c .... ry 

to safeguard Muslim interests and to secure a truly representative Government. 
To Dr. Gaur, wbo m.ntion.d Ibat the scb.m."of panel of Muslim candidates from 

-whom r.pr.sentatives might b. selected by joint electorat •• , Sir M. Sbaft .aid 
that b. bad not consid.red tb. t;>ropo,al and could give no opnion. 

Replying toSirdar -UberO! Sir M. Shafi maintain.d that Sikhs and Hindus were 
indistinguishable. .' 
. Sirdar Ub.roi : Was any Sikb .Iected to the Punjab Council b.for. they ...... 

glVen,separat •• I.ctorate! Sir M. Sha6: I think-one was elect.d. 
Sirdar U beroi: On. for the whole province! . 
R'plying to Dr. Subrawardy, Sir M. Shati said that nnd.r the Lucknow Pact 

Muslims iD "the Punjab were not getting their due share or representation. .He did 
not object to more r.presentatiolt to Sikh. as long as it cam. out -of 1h. 4S p.r c.nt 
aUotted to Non-MulllDll and th. -55 _perceQt repres.ntation for Muslim ..... I.ftun-



Correctio n Slip. 

In Regi.ter 1928 Vol. 11. page 117 linea 19 to 23 have been 
wrongly reported, Kindly delete the aame and read instead the 
following :-

Sir Muhammad Shari :_U While expressing my gratitude to the Commission 
for the very patient heuing they have given us this afternoon, I wish to say 
on bebalf of the Deputation tha. we; hafe heard with the deepest regret and pain 
that a certain Deputation this roording stated that if separate electorates are 
Dot abolished they would rather nof ..laave any Reforms In the Punjab. (Dr. Sir 
Muhamma 1 Iqbal: I. the whole of India). Did they say In the Punjab or in the 
whole of India' 

The Chairlllan :-Tlte opinion expressed tbls mOl'ning by the spokesman of 
the Deputation wal that unless certain conditions wefe fulfilled tbe view of his 
party was that they would prefer no constitutional advance. 

Sir Muhammad Shafi :-Witbout any reference to the Punjab or India T 
Well then, we have received, if I may venture to say so wilh a1l deference to my 
learned friend, this statement, which sounds to me like the Itatements sometimes 
mad e by child ren .............. . 

The Chairman :-00 not criticise-if you want, you cau express dissent. 
Sir Muhammad Shafi:-What I wish to say is tbil, if we were Dot sincere 

well~wishers ofconstitution~1 advance in our country we might have countered 
that Statement by saying that if communal electorates are abolished we would 
rather that even Montford Reforms be taken away. But being sincere well. 
wish!!!rs of the country, we want constitutional advance and at the lame time we 
il1sist upon the retention of separate electorates because we believe that that is 
the o'1ly way of briD¥ing into existence in this country real representative 
Governm!!!nt and to aVOid the creation of aD oligarchy". 
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touched. Continuing Sir M. ShaG said that it was true that Muslims although in 
majority in the Punjab were heavily indebted, and that their majority in the pro
vince was illusory. ]n the big riots which took place at Lahore and Rawalpmdi, 
tbe Sikhs sided with the Hindus. . 

Sir M. Sbafi repeated that he would give separate representation to Christians 
and Depressed Classes. The Frontier Province would be enjoying Reforms even 
now if it had been a separate province. 

To Sir John Simon, Sir M. Shafi said that he shared the view expressed in the 
ffontford Report that Muslims regarded separate electorate as a settled fact. It was 
only under separate electorates that their interests would be adequatel'l safeguarded. 
He reiterated again that it was introduced with the concurrence 0 Gokhale, and 
until 1924 December no voice was raised against it. 

Dr. Narang pointed out tbat in April 1923 ... 0Pposition was raised to separate 
oleotorate. . 

Replying to Lord Burnham and Lord Strathcona, Sir M. Shafi said that Dyarchy 
bad worked in the Punjab smoothly but he wanted advance all along the line both 
in the Provincial and Central Governments. Considering the pros and cons he was 
of the opinion that dyarchy should not be extended. 
. In conclusion, Sir M. Shaft said that if communal electorates were abolished it was 
their considered opinion that not only should there be no advance, but the Reforms 
should ev,en be WIthdrawn. Muslims wanted Dominion Status only, if their rights 
were safeguarded. Muslims also wanted that freedom of religious worship and 

. practice should be secured to all communities. 
This concluded the evidence of Sir M. Shafi and the "Conference" rose for the day. 

LAlIORE-6tlo. NOVEMBER 1928 • 
The Simon Joint Free "Conference" met half an hour earlier to dispose of to-day's 

witnesses in good time. A'tieputation of the Punjab Zamindars' Association, headed 
by Major D.VanrenenJ placed before the "Conference" the case of Zamindars in -the 
hnjab. •. . • 

At the outset Sir JQhn asked Major Vanrenen whether he would prefer to be 
questioned or whether he would make a statement. . ~ . 

Major Vanrenen prefetred to make a statement in the course of which he said 
tbat money-lenders were responsible, to a large extent, for the economic backward- .. 
ness of the zamindars. He complained that judges did not properly administer the 
law with the result that cases were decided to the detriment of the agriculturists. 

Sir John objected to the remark and said that he could not permit reflections of 
that character on the jUdiciary. 

To Sir John, Major Vanrenen said thctt his association recommended the abolitio~ 
of the official bloc in the Council and the widening of rural·constituencies. .. 

• Q : Do you think the depressed classes sbould be represented by election J 
A: They should form constituencies of their own. . 
Q : You say that the system of competitive examination is not suitable -for India. 

What method your association would recommend for filling the public services ? 
A : By qualifying examinations. . 
Capt. Sikandar Hayat Khan ~ointed out that if the recommendations of the Za· 

mindars· Association were eamed out, the rural population would get 89 percent 
representation on the Council.nd the urban popUlation II percent. 

Witness said that he would change the definition of the 'urban population.·· He 
would call all towns with more than 5,000 population as urban areas. 

Chaudhuri Sultan Ahmed, member of the deputation, replying to Capt. Sikan .. 
dar Hayat's <Juestion, said that there .was no restriction on non·agricultural classes 
buying land ID the colony areas. . 

Examined by _ Chaudhuri Chhotu Ram, Major Vanrenen said he was for the 
principle _of 'joint responsibiliqr- of Ministers. He did not feel any necessity of re
taining representation in the Council of special interests like the Punjab University. 

Q : Would you retain the present classification of constituencies into rural and 
urban 1 A.: The .. must remain $lparate. 
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Q : Would you like income-tax to be made a provincial subject? 
A : Certainly. _ 
Q : Would you apply the same principle to assessment of land revenue as is app

lied 10 the case of incoml>-tax 1 A: Ves, but gradually. 
To Raja Narindranath, the witness said that one of the main principles of their 

association was to uphold the Land Alienation Act. They bad very few non-agricul
turists on their association. 

Raja Narindranath: You agree that the Land Alienation Act is based entirely 
on a caste test? In a province which consists of peasant proprietors, don't you think 
the bureaucratic system is better than a democratic system 1 . 

Witness was indistinct, but was heard to say that officials were not impartial. 
Raja Narindranath: This is the tirst time I have heard an indictment against 

the impartiality of officials. What i. the population of the agricultural tribes in the 
Punjab 1 Witness: I do not know. 

Q : Will you take it from me, it is little more than half the population. 
Wilness : No, I will take it from the book: (Laugbter). . 
Q : If the official bloc is removed, your representation wh ich is already 15 per 

cent, will proportionately increase and become preponderant? 
A : I think the agriculturists all over the world are sensible. 
Raja Narindranath: You say, your association consists of all communities and 

has no communal feelings. Yet, your assnciation is not abit to decide the question 
of representation of minorities, and opinion, you say, is divergent on the point 1 

Witness: That is my personal opinion. 
Raja Narindranath further pointed out that there were middle cIasses among the 

rural agricultural classes, and among the urban agricultural classes communal feeling 
was predominant as also in the Punjab Council. . 

Sir Jobn Simon remarked it was agreed that there was a good deal of communal 
feeling in the country. Was that the point the Rija wished to make 1 

The Raja repJied that he wished to show that there were many lines of divisions in 
the Punjab, more than in any other province, and yet the witness wanted to advance 
forward. 

Sir John Simon: One cannot use cross-examination for persuading witnesses. 
MaJor Vanrenen further told the Raja that be wished I he services were manned 

by agnculturists to the extent of 80 per cent, it being their popUlation strength. 
Dr. Narang: Are you a member of an agricultural tribe 1 
Witness: Not of the scheduled tribes. 
Q : Would you Dot extend the same privilege that applies to you to those who 

8re agriculturists by profession 1 Witness: That will give them a chance to overcome 
the Land Alienation Act while we stand for this Act. 

Dr. Narang: You want to restrict this privilege to men like yourself and not 
extend it to Punjabis 1 Major Venrenon did not reply. 

Further examined by Dr. Narang, the witness said the association contained big 
landlords and tillers of the soil. The latter formed a very large proportion. He 
would agree to a graduated system of land revenue. 

Q : You say you want separate electorates (or Zemindars as such. rs it consistent 
with the interests of various communities holding different religions to have jointly 
a separate electorate as zemindars 1 Witness: Yes, it is. 

Dr. Narang !unher mentiont:d that the zemindars at present had So out of the 
70 elected setas showed that their influence 'was more potent than the influence of 
money-lenders. Witness: In general constituencies, yes. 

Mr. Qwen Roberts pointed out tbat the Country League to whose memorandum 
the witness was a sia-natory had opposed widening of the franchise, while the 
Zamindars' Association, Punjab, had urged extension. Was it that in this matter. 
the Punjab Zamindars dissociated themselvesfrom the Country League's proposition 
which applied to the whole oflndia 1 Witness: That is so. 

Sir H. s. Gour: Zamindars are people who easily fall a prey into the bands 
of money-lenders and you want the usury law to be extended to them as a class 1 

Witness : That is so. 
Q: When these people come into the le~islatur.s, bow will they manage other 

people·s affairs when they cannot manage the .. own 1 
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Witness: All are not ignorant and illiterate. 
Sir H. S. Gour: Yet you don't believe in freedom of contract? 
Sir John Simon: Even in England the Money Lenders' bilt is an undoubted 

interference with free contract. 
Witness: Zemindars require some protection in financial matters. 
Sir H S. Gour: Would not you let the zemindar have unfettered choice of 

selecting the best man for the legislature? 
Witness: Zemindars are forced to make a selection. 
Sir H. S. Gour: Then they are devoid of judgment. Witness: They are subject 

to influences both of money. lenders and offiicials. 
Sir H. S. Gaur wanted the witness to define what was meant by 

"stake in the country" -but did not press as the witness did not answer. 
Sir John Simon said that the view of the witness was that agriculturists being 

80 per cent should have preponderance of authority. 
Sir H. S. Gour: Do you recognise that the central and provincial legis" 

latures should have the best brains 1 The witness: No; we want men of average 
intelligence. 

Sikh Deputation', Evidence 

The Sikh deputation was headed by Sir Sun~ar Singh Majithia and inclu
ded Professor Jodh Singh, Sirdar Man Singh, Lieut. S. Raghbir Singh, Sirdar 
Mohan SinJ(h, Slrda. Tej Singh and Capt. Lakhan Singh. 

Sirdar Ujjal Singh conducted the main examination. He observed: Yes
terday it was stated that the Sikhs were not a distinct community and were 
part and parcel of the Hindus. Is that true? 

Sir Sundar Singh replied: Whatever the riyal community might say, facts 
are facts namely, that throughout the Sikhs have been a distinct community. Their 
interests are not· identical in religious or social matters with. the 
interests of any other community and in the Punjab Council they, for 
instance, voted with Muslim members on the Money-lenders. Bill and on a 
number of other m:atters. I myself was returned to the pr~-Reform Council by 
Muslim help, the understanding being that there should be one Sikh. . . 

Sir John Simon said tha, facts regarding the Sikhs were recorded clearly in the. 
Montford Report,. and they neec;l not. hold a historical discussion on th.e facts 
recorded in the Montford report. .. ' 

·S!r Sundar Singh : Eve~,the Nehru Report has considered u~ a distinct ,com· 
rn.umty. . .. 

Sirdar Ujjal Singh: Can the party sy'stem be developed ·on communal electorat
es? Witness: Parties in the Council have been on communal lines and $0 long 
as separate electorates exist the party system is not possible.. . . 

Further examined, he said if separate electorates remained, he would not extend. 
them to local bodies where be would experiment with jojnt electora\es He ,did :not 
sec how the Chief Minister could select his ministry if the cound was formed on a 
communal basis and all communities were to be represented on the Cabinet. ..' -. 

. . Sirdar Ujjal Singh. asked the opinion of the witness on the claim of the mi.Dority 
to have representation on a 'population basis.· ' _ 

Witn~ss: The. majority want pract~cally to have the statu~ory right to ·govern 
the country. The Sikhs were the rulers of the Punjab b~fore the 'British and ~id 
not give up the Punjab without struggle; Do yob. expect we shall l~t ourselvt!ls be 
subordinated to any community's rule?, ..' 
. Chaudhilri Zafarullah: You would like to rule? 

Witness: We want the rule of all communities jointly. 
Sird.rUjia, Singh,' You will. call the"!l. of one. comm~nity as, cOnlll)unal raj 

all'd not SwaraJ. W1tness: lt Will be a cunous SwaraJ. 
Sardar Ujjal Singh"s further questirm regarding the position of Sikhs was answered 

by Professor Jodh Singh who said that' the ~uslim Minister had in t~e teeth of. Sikh 
opposition passed the Gurd\vara Bill with the help of Muslim votes and another 
instance was that the Sikhs as voters in the local bodies were larger in proportion 
to their population, and yet the Muslim Minister sent round·a circular asking conl-
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tituencies to be so arranged as to neutralize the effect of this voting adva
tage and secure a majority for Muslims. These were glaring instances. 

Explaining to the President the position of his community in regard to 
communal representation Sirdar Jodh Singb said if the principle oC communal 
representation was entirely removed from the. constitutional structure of British 
India, then the Sikh community was prepared to abandon separat~ electorates 
for Sikhs in the Punjab. 

Sir Sundar Singh Majithla recommended for his community, in case of reten .. " 
tion of the communal principle, thirty per cent representation in the council 
and local bodies and thirty per cent representation for Hindus and forty 
per cent for Muslims. "My reasons for recommending this", he said 
"are first of all we are only in the Punjab, and as such we have 
everything, our hearths and homes iIlttbe Punjab and in this ~Iace we should DOt 
be placed in Bny detrimental posilion. We have not the satisfaction of being in a 
majority in other provinces. We are a military commutity and have fought battles 
for the Empire and have sacrificed for the upkeep of the Government. Our com
munity'S strength in the past has been nearly one-sixth of the whole population. 
We pay in the Punjab something like 40 per cent of the canal and land revenues." 

Proceeding, Sir Sunder Singh said representation in excess of the population 
strength was not unknown in India. In BihaT and Orissa, although the Muslim 
population was 10 per cent of the whole population they had 20.4 per cent represent .. 
ation. Witness did Dot wish the provinces to be constituted as indepeo lent sovereign 
States. As an ex-Member of the Governor's Executive Council he 'stated dyarcby 
had worked fairly satisfactorily in the Punjab. 

Chaudhuri Zafarullah asked the witness what he would do in those provinces where 
there were only two communities, one in a majority and the other in a minority. 

The witness replied that in those cases the majority would remain a majority, 
but the minority community would have a majority in another province, and thus 
there would be balance of power. 

Q : You say franchise should continue on the same basis as at present. Is it 
due to the fact that the voting power of the Sikhs will be lowered if the franchise is 
extended 1 A: No: The widening of the franchise will lead to difficulties in elections . 

. Sirdar Jodh Siogh said their experience Gurdwara legislation had shown that 
universalisation of the franchise would not increase the percentage of votera. In .. 
crease would come about when the standard oreducation. was increased. 

Proceeding Sirdar Jodh Singh said they wished to have a system of proportional 
representation 00 the single transferable vote in local bodies. There should be a 
second chamber in the provinces. A minimum efficiency qualification should be 
fixed, and the Provincial Public Services Commission should see that proportionate 
representation was maintained in the services. 

Dr; Gokulchand Narang asked whether' bloodshed 'would result on the 
introduction of joint electorates • 

. Sir Sunder Singh: No. Have a ttial in local bodies and if the system 
succeeds there, tty it in other spheres. 

Sirdar 'Jodh Singh, replying to another question, .aid at present Muslims 
had an effective majority in the council. The Hindus were divided into 
three groups. 

The Chairman at this stage said it was depressing (or those who wished 
to study Indian politics to find that among Indians much ioterset was taken in 
communal disputes. 

,Dr. Narang said his object in dis~u~sing the co~munal questions was 
to expose them and to show how rIdICulous and dJsasttOUI in character 
rommunalism was. 

Dr. Suhrawardy drew attention to the deputationists that Sikhs had joined 
the Muslims in the Council on various occasions, and tbat tbeir complaint of the 
standing tyranny of the Muslilll majority. He asked: Is it not a fact that with" 
the help of the official bloc you were defeated? Sirdar Jodh Singh:' I doubt. 

La!er Sirdar Jodh Sing~ S8!d if th7 Sikh •• ucc~eded in getting special repre
sentatIon, they would Dot mmd 1f Mushms got SpeCial-representation in tbe other 
provinces were they were in a minority. 
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Dr. Gour (to Sir Sunder Singh) : Do you think since the introduction of com
munal representation communal tension bas grown 1 A: It has grown. 

Witness asked the Chairman whether the question was put to him in his capacity 
as ex-Member of the Governor's Executive Council in which case he would not 
express any opinion.-The Chainnan said it was put to the witness in his capacity 
as a gentleman who studied politics •. 

Dr. Gour: How far in your opinion the introduction of separate electorates has 
contributed to the growing tension between the various communities? 

A: They have accentuated the tension. 
Q: [s the growth of communal representation in the services conducive to the 

growth of inefficiency in the services? Witness: Yes. 
Proceeding, the witness replied that if the communal principle was altogether 

removed from every sphere of administration in India, the Sikhs were prepared not 
to urge· representation in the service, but would stand on their own legs. 

Replying to Sir Zu16kar Ali Khan's question, the witness said that serious communal 
riots within the last seven or eight years had been caused· on account of 
communalism. 

After lunch, Sir John Simon said difficulties in the Punjab connected with com. 
munalism were increased by the existence of the important Sikh community. He 
said figures showed that Sikhs were 11 percent of the population, 24 per cent of 
the voters and wanted 30 per cent seats in the Council. The Mahomedans 
were SS per cent of the population and 43 per cent of the voters and the 
Sikhs would give them 40 per cent ofthe seats. The Hindus were 33 per cent of 
the population, 32 per cent of the voters, and the Sikhs would allot them 30 per cent 
of the seats. Thus, while the Hindus practically got what they were entitled to 
both on population and voting strength, the Sikhs would benefit at the expense of 
the Muslim community. _ 

Sir Sundar Singh said he .had reduced the Hindus' seats also by 3 per cent, 
but as they happened to be a minority, the Sikhs had to get seats from the majority. 

Sir John Simon: [am only making an elementary mathematical observation. 
Witness: The Sikh problem is confined to the Punjab only and owing to our 

special position, we want special consideration. 
Sir John Simon: I appreciate the special importance of the Sikh community, but 

accordmg to your proposal, if you add the Hindu and Sikh seats, they will have 
more seats than the Mahomedans. 

Witness informed Sir John Simon that one of the main reasons why the Sikhs, 
though they were only 11 per cent of the p"pulation, had among them 24- per cent 
of the voters, was that in the rural districts Sikhs were occupiers of more land than 
members of any other community. . 

Sir John Simon said the witness had complained that the constituencies for district 
boards had been arranged by the Muslim Minister to their detriment but membership 
of boards showed that there were 186 Sikh members againstlthe l4t seats. They 
would be entitled to get according to the formula, which showed that the Sikhs 
had been able to hold their own and won these seats probably at the expense of the 
Hindus.-Witness replied that Sikhs were strong in the central districts. Hindus had 
not lars:e landed interests like Sikhs. . 

Sir John Simon said the witness had told Sir H. S. Gaur that communal repre
sentation had contributed to the commudll riots. He did not wish to pursue the 
matter as the communal argument could not occupy the whole of political and public 
interest; but he wished to ask certain questions. 

Q : Do you think riots were due to the reason given by you to Sir H. S. Gaur, or 
do you think the position was that in previous times when the prospect of more rapid 
advance to self-government seemed very distant, the dilferent communities were less 
.ealous to try and get full political representation 1 Do you think that, now that in 
recent years the prospect has:opened out of constitutional and responsible advance, 
the different communities are becoming increasingly eager, so to say, to improve their 
position before the later stages are reat. ' ..... J ; or is there nothing in that 1 

Witness: It may be so, because previously the Government was carried on by 
officials. 

Sir John Simon: The opportunity for inlluencing political action DOW is more 1 

16 
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Witness: AI90 for getting representation in the services. 
Sir John Simon': You mean that through adequate representation in the legisla

tare you are able to put pressure to secure adequate representation in the services 
and so the wheel goes round and round? Witness: We cannot drive away from our 
mind that we were rulers before the Britisb, and cannot be relegated to the position 
of dependence on a majority community. 

Sir John Simon further pointed out that it was strIking that yesterday morning 
the Hindu deputation was opposed to constitutional advance If communal represen
tation was not abolished all over India, and Sir Mahomed Shaft in the afternoon. 
powerfully and emphatically demanded that joint electorate be not substituted for 
separate electorates, while the Sikh deputation was oppased to radical advanco 
without the removal of the circumscribing adverse conditions. What were these 
conditions 1 Sir John Simon continued: Doo't you think every community in thi. 
province must realise and do its utmost (l make this suggestion with the greatest 
humility) to cultivate the spirit of give and take ?-Witness : That Is what we want, 
but It must not be to deprive the Sikhs of their le~itlmate rights, 

Examined by Lord Burnham, the witness saId that the Sikh deputation arrived 
late In England and the Selbourne Committee regreued that they could not reopen 
the matter at that stage. 

Q : You mean to go again to England? 
A : Certainly, we must press our claim before the Parliamentary Committee. 
Major AttIce was informed by the witness th at they wanted Governors to be app-

ointed to all provinces from England, and later on from this country itset£ -
Major Attlee said he could not understand how they reconcile their plan of 

representative Government with the suggestion that Ministers be .elected not from 
the party having the lallest following, but from opposition quarters as well. How 
then could joint responsibility be ensured 1 . 

Professor Jodh Singh replied that they had advocated the abolition of separate 
electorates throughout the country. But if this was not done, then the Council should 
be elected on communal basis. How could men be selected to form a Ministry and 
represent the interests of all communities when they were elected by one community 
and not as the representative of the general body of citizens 1 They must have mem .. 
bers from various communities, and ask them to work as Ministers in a spirit of 
compromise. 

Major Attlee remarked that he only wanted to emphasise the question of Parlia
mentary machinery. 

Witness told Lord Strathcona that they did not favour the handing .,.,er of La" 
and Order to the provinces. 

After the deputation withtlrew, Sir John Simon observed that he forgot to men
tion that accordlnJ to revenue figures, 50 per cent of the land revenue in the Punjab 
was paid by Mushms, 23 per cent by Hindus and.6 per cent by the Sikhs. 

National Uniomlt Party.' Evidence. 
Rai Sahib Chotturam, member of the Punjab Committee, went into the witness 

box to lead the deputation from the National Unionist Party of the Punjab Council, 
otherwise known as the "Ministerial Party." 
. Examined by Sir John Simon, he said the party was open to all castes and creed .. 
so long as their programme was accepted. It had 5 Hindus and one Sikh member. 
Though Muslims were in a majority, there was nothing to prevent Non-Muslims 
being in a majority. Its policy was to advance the interest of the backward areas. 
He told Sir John Simon that no one could ,be a member of their party and at the same 
time a member of another party in the Council. 

Explaining their chief demands one by one, Chaudhuri Chotturam said that they 
wanted provincial autt)Qomy. Residuary powers should rest with the Provincia 
Government and the official blor. at least as a voting factor should b. removed. 

Sir John Simon remarked that a great many people seemed to attach enormous 
importance to residua.ry powers; while on the other hand the point to settle at this 
stage was one of the principle of the constitution. 

Witness replied that if residuary powers were to b. given these should be left 
with the Provincial Government. 
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Continuing, Chaudhuri Cbotturam said they wanted collective responsibility for 
Ministers. Distribution of subjects between the Central and Provincial Governments 
should be such as to enable the Provincial Government to redistribute and readjust 
the present burden of taxation in a fair and reasonable manner. 

Sir John Simon: Are you complaining against the present situation or enunciat
ing a principle for the future: Witness: The latter. 

Sir John Simon: I understand that you want such powers in financial matters 
as would enable the council to adjust the burden in rural interests for instance. 

Witness: That is so. 
Continuing Chaudri Chotturam said that at present the Provincial Government could 

not change the principle applied to land revenue assessment, while his party would 
like to see it correspond to the income-tax assessment. The Government of India 
would not allow any change. 

Sir John Simon: Your view is that in future the Punjab Council which would 
no doubt contain a preponderant rural element and would have a Ministry responsible 
to the House should have the power to reduce or increase land revenue assessment. 
And when members are predominantly rural, do you think it likely that such a 
a council would support reduction ofland revenue or encourage constant remission? 

Witness : Our past record shows that we will be reasonable. 
Sir John Simon: You think it will make no·material difference if the person 

responsible for land revenue, instead of being an irremovable Executive Councillor, 
were a Minister belonging to the party directly responsible to the House? 

Witness : It won-t make any difference. J expect in the course of the next forty 
years that the basis of land revenue would be changed to correspond ultimately 
to income-tax •. Chaudri Chotturam proceeding stated that there should be nothing in 
the constitution barring the Provincial Legislature from passing an economic measure 
like the Land Alienation Act and any measure which might be necessary in future to 
protect any section of the population whether urban or rural. 

Sir John Simon: Do you think any cross-examination would change your view 
on that? (Laughter.)-Witness : Yes, if I am convinced. -

Finally, on the question of franchise the witness advocated lowering it both 
In the case of the land-owner and tenant to a payment of Rs. 10 land revenue or 
the occupation of land assessable to a land revenue of Rs. 10. 

Lord Burnham: Your proposal to assimilate land revenue to incometax would 
mean that land revenue would be a tax on the profits of agriculture ? Witness: Yes. 

Raja Narendranath remarked that the witness wanted a larger power of taxation. 
He had stated that any person could join his party, but was it not a fact that the 
real pivot on which the programme bung was the Land Alienation Act for which 
the Unionist Party stood? How could others join the party? 

Witness: We also say that the basis of taxation should be changed. 
Sir John Simon: You say it should be changed in an equitable and fair manner 

to which everyone could subscribe. (Laughter.) 
Raja Narendranath asked the witness how the urban party approximated to 

capitalists, and the rural to the Labour Party when the Unionist Party consisted 
only of members of agricultural tribes who would not include agricultural labourers 
who depended on daily wages ?-Witness : All peasants are labourers. 

Raja Narendanath pointed out that though the Central Legislature had power 
to reJ?eallocal Acts, the Land Alienation Act was not repealed. Was not the then 
existmg guarantee quite enough i-Witness thought it might suit. To Raja 
Narendranath, witness replied that he wanted more, namely, statutory provision 
preventing such legislation by any legislature. 

Dr. Narang: You want the provincial Government to be so independent of 
the central Government as to have no power of control or direction? 

Witness : Yes. In all matters except those reacting on the sphere of the central 
or other provincial Governmep.ts. 

Dr. Narang: You would like to ,pve them greater autonomy than Indian States 
are enjoying at present i-Witness : It IS difficult for me to say that. 

Sir John Simon: I am obliged to Dr. Narang for bringing the point out. In 
constitutional structures, this distribution of powers sometimes takes one form, 
and sometimes another. In some constitutions like that of South Africa, the 
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Central Legislature has an overriding pOlver. That is, strictly speaking, not a federa
tion at aU. Another instance is of the Imperial Parliament technically possessing 
the power to repeal acts passed by a subordinate Parliament. The Government of 
India Act is constructed on that principle, and the Central Legislature can repeal 
laws in force in any part of British India. The second class of cases is where you 
dole out power so much for the Central Government and so much for the provinces 
and the powers exercised by one authority cannot be exercised by another. The 
case of Canada is very nearly that. The next question is when you have distributed 
all power, what about the unnamed powers 1 In some instances these rest in the 
centre and in some with the provinces. But all this is a matter of structure at the 
last stage. The first thing we must settle is whether the right principle is the 
principle by which the Central Legislature has overriding power or whether it is 
one in which there is distribution of powers. 

Dr. Narang, resuming, asked the witness what safeguards he provided against 
misrule by majority and of abuse of power. 

Witness: The Governor can dissolve the Council. 
Sir John Simon intervening asked the witness to take the case where a dangerous 

situation had developed, and the Provincial Government wanted the assistance of 
the military which according to the witness, was to be in the charge of the Central 
Government. If there was a rigid distribution of powers and provinces were made 
absolutely self-contained how would the Central Government intervene 1 These points 
must be considered in consrituting-building.-Witness said that they would have to 
apply to the Central Government for military assistance. 

Chaudri Chhoturam told Dr. N arang that he would abolish the Governor-General's 
veto in respect of provincial legislation and keep only the Governors veto. 

Dr. Narang next pointed out that Chaudhri Lalchand. ex-Minister,-had advocated 
joint electorates with reservation of seats. Witness disagreed, and said that that could 
be adopted only by general agreement between the communities themselves. 

Dr. Narang next pointed out that the proceedings of the Council showed that 
they In the Punjab had gone far beyond the communal question, as they had advo
cated sectional preference, caste preference, and even territorial preference. 

Dr. Narang asked whether these were cleavage on a communal basis 1 
Witness did not agree. 
Dr. Narang next pointed out that the memorandum of the party consisted 

ofmeD of rural extraction, and that there was an unending conflict of views between 
them and the other party in the Council. Dr. Narang pointed out that if they had 
Ministers responsible to the House the majority, namely, the party of the witness 
must rule, and this party had a never-ending conflict with the other party, which 
meant tbat the majority could when in power, tyrannise over the minority. What 
safeguard would he give to the minority, to protect itself from tyranny 1 

Witness: The Council can levolt against them if they indulged in tyranny, and 
they would not be elected next time. There is in addition the Governor's power, 
to dissolve the Council. 

Dr. Narang asked why they wanted powe(? Was it because of the tyranny 
of the existing rule, or because of their desire to apply the principle of self-deter
mination 1 If they would not give safeguards for minorities, then the present 
rule was good enough. Witness did not think the argument held good. 

Dr. Narang said the witness did not want the Central Legislature to interfere 
with such a measure as the Land Alienation Act. But would he call it an 
economic measure when its application depended on exigencies of birth and no 
one not born as such, could become a member of an agricultural tribe 1 

Witness replied tbat economic measure was one which would safeguard the eco
nomic interests of a section of population which was backward, and could not look 
after their own interests without help. 

Sir John Simon brought this controversy to • close by remarking that they 
thoroughly understood the pros and cons of this matter. 

Examined by Chaudhri Zafarullah, Chaudbri Cholturam stated that to the Central 
Government could be assigned control of foreign affairs, Indian States, custom" 
rallw,ays, post~ and telegrapbs, etc. 

Sir Hari Smgh Gour: You want assessment of land revenue on the principle 
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on which income-tax is assessed' ? In other words, you want the establishment or free-
holds in the Punjab I-Witness agreed. ' 

Replying to Sir Arthur Froam's question, Chaudri Chotturam said that in the matter 
of raising provincial loans, there should be some sort of understand ing between the 
Central and Provincial Governments. 

Sir Arthur Froam said it was essential in order to avoid any two provinces trying 
to raise loans simultaneously, and thus spoiling each other's chances. 

Military Claue.' Deputation. 
The deputation of the martial race. in the Punjab headed by Sir Umar Hayat 

Khan next presented their case to the Commission. 
Sir Umar briefly stated their case. He said that no less than 480,000 members 

of martial races went to War from the Punjab. ( Sir John: that is a wonderful record.) 
But when the reforms were given to the country, they were forgotten. They wanted 
at least 25 seats in the Punjab Council. 

Sir John: One of the members of the Punjab Reforms Committee is an ex-army 
officer ?-Sir Umar : He is not here as our representative. He is representing the 
landowners. 

Sir John: Do you want a separate constituency for every occupation as well as 
religion ?-Sir Umar: In combined constituencies we might get one or two seats; 
but they are inadequate. 

All the members of the Punjab Martial Classes' deputation then withdrew except Sir 
Umar Hayat Khan, who led the next deputation of the Punjab Chiefs' Association. 
The short time which was spent in calling the other members of this deputation was 
spent in the examination of Sir Umar Hayat Khan on the memorandum which he . 
had submitted in his personal capacity. 

Sir John asked him to make a statement on his memorandum. Sir Umar Hayat 
Khan said that in the olden days friends' and loyal subjects of kings were admitted to 
high positions j but the British Government invited every one through election with 
the result that the Government was always defeated. For the smooth carrying on 
of Government, th~refore, some friends of the Government should be admitted to the 
Councils. In the present legislatures, the friends of the Government had no place. 
Their number would go on diminishing. 

Sir John said it was true that in the Central Legis1ature there was a tendency for 
critics to be numerous and for supporters of the administration to be small in number. 

Witness urged that both in the Central and Provincial Governments there should 
be second chambers so that mistakes made in the lower houses might be rectified. 

PunJab Chief,' Ca ... 1 
Sir Umar Hayat Khan and Sardar Mohan Singh acted as spokesmen of the 

Punjab Chiefs' Association. Sir Umar Hayat said that there were about Sao members of 
the Association who were big landholders, having thus a great stake in the province. 
Their principle was to stand or fall with the British Government. They felt that 
their big properties would suffer if anything happened to the Government. ''We are 
friends of the administration whatever administration there may be." -said Sir Umar, 
(Laughter) Sir Vmar complained that they were not getting their due share in the 
administration. Previously, their sons used to get high positions in the services, but 
during the last two or three years this had been made difficult. Experience had 
shown that their sons proved better than the ordinary B.A.·s because they possessed 
administrative qualifications. 

Sir John said that there might be another view taken of great families, that as they 
possessed land, influence and leadership, they could seek election through ordinary 
consituencies. 

Sir Vmar Hayat Khan said if they were given three seats in the provincial and 
one in eaeh of the central legislatures, they would be satisfied. 

Examined by Dr. Narang, Sir Umar stated that the Army career was thrown 
open to every body. He cited the case of the Bengali Regiment which proved a 
failure. 

Dr. Narang asked him whether he would allow the non-martial classes to improve 
gradually ?-Wit"e .. : Directly you bring in the wrong class you weaken the Army. 
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Sir Umar agreed that ifmembers of the Chiefs" Association were divided among 
constituencies of the Punjab, there would be ten of them at least per constituency. 

Dr. Narang: At the elections yon have ten aristocrats. Therefore, the poor 
money·lender does not count at all 

A: Probably, evey on. of those ten is hea .. ily in debt. . 
This finished to-day's examination and the Conference rose at 6 p.m. 

LAllORE-Bth NOVEMBER 1928 

Having recorded what would perhaps -rank as the most conflicting controversial 
evidence on a given subject In any part "of lndja the Simon Joint Free Conference 
were able, to-day, to divert attention from non·oOiclal to official evidence. 

To-days evidence was confined in the lnorning to the Executive Councillors, 
Sir Fazli Hussain and Mr. Stow, and in the afternoon, to the th"e Ministers. But 
while the Executive Councillors were examined togetber, the three Ministers were 
heard one by one as they bad sent in separate notes. 

Depreued CI.tIeI· Deputation. 

Before the Conference met, a contingent of 500 members of the depressed 
classes' men from various parts of the Punjab, bad arrived-all red-turbaned and 
dressed in wbite-and wished to meet Sir John Simon. SIr John's time being fully 
occupied, he was unable to witness the demonstration but received a small deputation 
of six ofthem led by Mr. Rajah. . 

Sir John Simon recel ... d the deputotion's address and assnred them that though 
he could not hear them pubJicly, he was giving his best consideration to their case 
and that Mr. Rajah was there gIving all the facts and figures and de .. otedly re
presenting the cause ot the depressed classes. 

The depressed classes deputation, said in the course of their memorial that 
they belonged to an ancient race which ruled India about 5,oco years ago, prior to 
the invasion of India by the Aryans. The Aryans, whose present descendants were 
called high class Hindus, had all along been treating them with the most inhuman 
brutality, so that their unlucky community, numerically large as it was, is now little 
more than a mere name. In spite of the tact that there were some highly-educated 
and capable men in their community, they were not given any honourable status in 
society nor the riJht of ownership or anything. They had Dot even the right to safe
guard their individual lives. 

This deplorable condition of the mute millions of the depressed community was 
due to the horrible treatment meted out to them by high-class Hindus in consequence 
of the pronouncements of the ancient Aryans, which were embodied in the Manu 
Smriti and a lot of other Hindu scriptures of that ilk. 

The deputationsists next stated that they did not wish to b. called Hindus but 
'Addharmis' and in the next census they should describe themselves as 'Addharmls.' 
They did not want Swaraj in India under present conditions) as it would mean prac
ticallya monopoly by cas'e Hindus. 

Theyenumerated their demands as follows :-
Necessary arrangements for the better education of Addharmis (untouchable) 

boys and girls j separate representation in aU public bodies and the Legislature; a 
share in all public services, inc1udinJ the police, civil and military; a Minister In 
every province j equal rights of usmg all District Board public wells with other 
communities; equal rights of ownership of any property-dwelling houses and 
common fields-with other communities and proscription of the Manu Smritl and 
all such Hindu scriptures in which contemptuous references are made to the 
race and community. References to the community by the term of Sbudra, the 
memorial urges, should be strictly forbidden. Land in tbe new colonies should be 
distributed just as it is done in the case of other communities. 

Lol. Harki.heDI.I" E1ridenc:e. 
After this function the Conference met and examined Sir Fazli Hussain and Mr. 

Stow. The examination was in camera. The Conference next heard Lala Harklshan 
Lal who was the first Minister of Agriculture under the Refonns. 

Sir John Simon: What Is your .. iew of the working of dyarcby; bas it been 
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successful or unsuccessful ?-Witness: Well, Sir, there was no dyarchy. It was no 
dyarchy; it was a quadrarchy or unitary government. 

Sir John Simon: You don't want me to adopt that word (laughter) ; but whether 
it was a four-footed thing or single footed thing, do you consider it worked 1 

A : It worked, I should say, to a large extent. 
Sir John Simon: I put a leading question though it is a had thing to do. Do you 

think the influence and help which the Governor gave in this province was of assis~ 
tance in making it work l-Witness : I think the Governor's attitude was very helpful, 
and so was the attitude of the people who had to work it. 

Sir John Simon: There has not been, we are glad to find, i~ this province, a 
constant succession of votes of censure on Ministers 1 

Witness: One was tried, and it failed. 
Sir John Simon: Is it legitimate, to ask you in a very plain way, as to what in 

your view should be done now 1 . 
Witness: The King Emperor in 1918 said he would like to see India work to full 

responsible government and it was said in the despatches that the present concession 
was a substantial instalment. Well, so far as the provinces are concerned, I think a 
second ins(alment ought to be fully paid and the debt liquidated j while so far as 
the Government of India is concerned, I should fix up one instalment now, and one 
later. 

Sir John Simon: Your view is that speaking with experience of the province 
the time has come to take a step forward in this province to go to the full length of 
provincial autonomy-A: To be definite, it should not be power in the hands of the 
Governor, for that would also be autonomy, but I want power in the hands of 
Ministers. 

Sir John Simon: Would you be in favour of extending the powers of the Governor 
in regard to veto, supposing autonomy were granted 1 

Witness: No, because autoilomy would mean joint responsibility of the Ministers. 
I would not accept the Governor's powers of overruling the Cabinet except in excep-· 
tional cases. 

Mr. Cadogan: What would those exceptional cases he 1 
Witness: Times of trouble, turmoil and disorder. When there is a war the 

Government of India would dictate terms. Col. Lane-Fox. Would you like to see law 
and order transferred to Ministers 1 Several witnesses have suggested against 
such a course when there is a strong majority of one community. 

Witness: The Minister under the present system does not have to deal with the 
matter. He cannot dicate anything to the police in the early stages of an enquiry. 
There may he some influence exercised. When I was Minister, we found these 
matters rested with the subordinate magistracy and the police. 

Col. Lane-Fox: Anyhow, you are nor afraid 1-Witness : I am not. 
Dr. Narang : You think all these wrangles about communalism will disappear 1 
Witness: Is there trouble now 1 
Captain Sikandar Hayat Khan: Are you in favour of extension of franchise to 

tenants l-Witness : Yes. 
, Q : You are not in favour of adult suflTage 1 

A : I am in theory, but for the sake of management, I will begin by a property 
qualification and gradully work up to adult suffrage. . 

Q : Would you like an automatic provision in the constitution to secure ultimately 
adult suffrage 1 

Witness: Yes, it sufficient time is fixed, otherwise as the Council sees fit. 
Sirdar Ujjal Singh: Will you have separate communal electorate 1 
Witness: No, I will have joint electorate. 
Q : Under provincial autonomy, should we give control to the Central Govern .. 

ment such as retaining the Governor General's vote 1 
Witness- replied that this point required detailed examination. In some cases 

this vote would be necessa.ry, but he would reduce it to a minimum. 
Sardar Ujjal Singh: Supposing separate electorates are kept alive in the Council, 

would you like them to be extended to local bodies 1 
Witness: As I told the Muddiman Committee, I woo't kick at it, but I would 

remove it even from the local Council. 
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Chaudri Cholturam : Did you get on well with your colleague 1 
Witness: Very weU. I was dining with him three nights a week. (Laughter). 
Q : What about the Secretaries 1 
Witness: With the secretarie .. 1 got on well except with one head of depanment. 
Q : Was there any friction 1. . . 
Witness: !'bsolutely nODe except ddT«:,rence of OpIDIO.D., 
Sir John SImon: Most people have differences of opInIon. We have also In thIs 

couference. (Laughter). Sir John Simon suggested that question. b. restricted to 
the constitutional points involved. 

Sir H. S. Gour: Why do you oppose communal electorates 1 
Witness: The chief reason is that responsible government and communal elec

torates are a negation of each other. There cannOt be any responsible government 
hosed on political views if people are divided and the members of Council are divided 
on religious grounds. . 

Sir H. S. Gour: Is the answer based on theoretical or practical grounds 1 Did 
you find as Minister that the decisions of the Council were affected by communal 
considerations 1 

Witness: Sometime, not always. . 
Sir H. S. Gour: Under general electorates would you give reservation of seats 1 
Witness: No reservation of seats. 
Q : You will leave the minorities to work out their own salvation? 
Witness: The minorities are created. There are no minorities. They have been 

created on the .bas~s.orreligion.or.~conomic ideas. From the political point of view 
there are no mlDonttes and maJonltes. 

Sir H. S. Gour: There are people not so politically min·led. For instance, are 
the depressed cl ..... likely to h.ve a representative returned 1 

Witness: I stand for .dult suffrage. They can come in through the general elec
torates. 

Q : Do you think under adult suffrage the same class of Intellectual men would 
come into the councils 1 

Witness: I do not know of a higher standard in tbis COUDtry. We have the best 
men nowadays, and that standard would be maintained. . 

Sir H. S. Gour: Would busy people like you care to contest such constituencies? 
Witness: It aU depends on the strength of the Council. I would like the mem

~ersbip to he 200. 

Sir Anbur Froom : Vou are a big b.nker. Vour view would be valuable. Would 
you have the Finance Depanment of the Punjab entirely separate from the Central 
Government f 

Witness: In ordinary cases, the provinces should be allowed to borrow Indepen
dently ; but in the case of a stringency, the Government of India might be consulted. 

SII' Arthur Froom: Supposing there was independence, you will have eight pro
vinces bringing out a loan at the same time. 

Witness: We find every day th.t the Imperial B.nk tries to heat us and we are 
trying to escape that. Where the Imperial Bank lends at 6 per cent, we cannot 
afford to. I do believe the Finance Department would be wise enough to see the 
resources of the country. I do not fear they will cut each other"s throats. 

Sir Arthur Froom : The question is bigger. The fear is that without central con
trol there might be a race to be in the field first. 

Witness: In the London money market, people who are Dot really active have to' 
wait ~th good schemes; while others more active get financed quickly. There is no 
suggestion that there should be central control over the London Money Market. 

Sir Aurthur Froom: I do not quite agree that the cases are .Iike. What .bout 
the rate of interest f 

Witness: That would depend upon the internal resource of the province. At 
present, the Government of India cannot do equitable service to the provinces and 
the Government of India's requirements bave preference.· 
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Sir Arthur Froam: Provincial loans are raised on the security of the Govern

ment of India. 
Sir John Simon intervening pointed out that provincial governments may raise loans 

on the security of the provincial finances if allowed by the Government and that in 
the Punjab this had been done in two cases, 

Sir John Simon: I feel some difficulty in -this matter. In London the different 
departments of state cannot go into the London Money Market without going through 
the Treasury. 

Witness: Local bodies in England can borrow independently of the Treasury. 
The PJ'OII'incial Governments here would correspond to the local bodies in England 
for this purpose. Then again there are already port trusts, improvement 
trusts, and municipal corporations borrowing in the market independently of the 
Government of India. 

Sir John Simon: Your point is, if there are 9 or 10 provinces in India and also 
the Central Government, the whole system being federal, you think each provincial 
unit should be free to raise its money by a loan without any co-ordination by the 
Government of India? Witness: Theoretically it is possible, but in practice just 
as bankers put their heads together, the provinces may hav~ to put their heads 
under the guidance of India. 

Sir Arthur Froom: What I want to ask the witness is whether without co-ordi
nation he will not find that he will have to pay more for his money. 

Witness: Possibly yes. We may have to pay more. 
Sir John Simon thanked the witness who then withdrew. This finished the Commi

ssion"s Lahore programme and it left for Karachi the same evening. 

KAR.A.Om-llTH. NOVEMBER 1928. 
The Simon Commission arrived at Karachi on the 11th November at 7-20 in the 

morning and were welcomed by Mr. Hudson, Commissioner of Sind, who introduced 
them to the leading officials and non-officials. 

The arrival of the train was the signal for shouts of "Go back" and "shame" 
Cram a large crowd of demonstrators who had assembled out-side the station and 
were lining the road both sides. The processiol;1ists had organized themselves early 
at five in the mornin~, and passed through the streets of the town demonstrating 
against the CommIssion. The crowd did not disperse till the .Central Com .. 
mittee special also arrived and aU the members bad passed along the route, when 
the crowd again shouted "Go back" and "shame." The demonstrators had black 
flags and were orderly. 

CommiNion Opens Sitting. 
The members of the Simon Joint Free Conference entered on their task 

on tbe next day, the 12th. November, armed not only with the study of documents, 
but also with a knowledge of its problems as gained by informal conversations 
over the dinner table last night at the Government House. 

The memoranda submitted by both the Sind Mahomedan and the Sind Hindu 
Associations were diametricallY opposed. Communal.differences between these two 
associations reflected the intensity of differences shown at Lahore among the Muslim 
and Hindu deputations who appeared before the Conference. . 

Sir John Simon asked Mr. Khurho, leader of the Sind Mahomedan Association'S 
deputation; tt) make a statement of his main demands. Mr. Khurho said they 
wanted Sind to be separated from the Bombay.Presidency and be constituted into a 
separate, autonomous province. They wanted separate electorates for all bodies 
depending on elections. ~ 

Sir John Simon: You want separate electorates. But supposing Sind is made 
a sep:uate province, will you reserve the question whether there should be a separate 
electorate or not for later consideration, as you are 2~ out of a 3~ million p'pulation. 
A :-No, we find that though we are in a majority on the population basis the Hindu 
votin~ strength is larger than ours. 

Sir John Simon had the figures gone into by Mr. Stewart, the Conference Secre~ 
taryt the result of which was tbat non-Mohammedan (mainly Hindu) voters were 
found to be 67,00.,) agalDst 59,001) Moslem voters. ~ 
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Sir John Simon commented: The figures are very striking, as the Moslem popu
lation is two and a half millions, out of a total population of three and a quarter; 
so it really comes to this that three Hindu memb~rs oftbe Council have got a more 
popular constituency than 14 Mohammedan members. who have 59.000 con.tituent. 
as against the Hindus' 67,000. , ' 

The witness, continuing, mentioned that, owing to the fact that Moslems are 
backward and illiterate they are umler the influence of Hindu banialJ and money
lenders particularly in the mofussil area and that as the Public Senices are dominated 
by Hindu officials who influence voters, separate e1ect?ratelJ alone. would safe.guard 
Moslem interests. Thev wanted for MosleIns a share In the Sentees proportionate 
to their population strength and w.tnted educational grants to remove illiteracy to be 
statutorily made a first charge on the provincial revenues. ' 

They wanted that wherever Moslems were in a minority they shou1d be given 
one-third representation in the legislature, and in Bengal and the Punjab they 
should have representation on a population' basis, He further urged that there 
should be proper Moslem representation in future cabinets, " 

Sir John SImon remarked that these were general questions applicable to other 
parts and need not be gone into detail here. He asked whether witness would be 
prepared to extend to other minorities the same safeguards he advocated for the 
MOlilems. The witness replied in the affirmative but pointed out that the present 
proposals were based on the assumptil>n that Sind was to remain a part of Bombay. 
The witness further advocated a larger representation of Sind landlords, who 
should have two seats instead of one seat' in the Bombay Counci1. 

Asked whether aU the members of the deputation agreed with the case as presented 
by Mr. Khuhro,Mr. Wali Muhammad Hussanally laid emphasis on tho money.lenders' 
influence and that of HlDdu officials on the agricultural population, whtch under 
previous ,.ystem of joint electorates had kept out Moslem members. 

Major Attlee asked how a 6ania exercised this influence, for if the Moslems 
wished- to 'support a particular candidate, the banta could not afford to lose all his 
custom by annoying Moslem clients. The witness replied that money-lenders had 
poor agriculturists" property mortgaged and that influence worked strongly. 

Major Attlee suggested that, if the banta wielded such influence he could under 
separate electorates, too, back a persoll whom the witnesses mi'ght consider un
desirable.' Mr. Kbuhro replied that the bania took no such interest in elec
tions owing to these being on a communal basis. Raja Nawab Ali said tbat if they 
had adult suffrage, they ought to have a strong majority and should agree to a joint. 
electorate. 

Mr. Khuhro was personally opposed to extending the franchise to woman yet, 
while Mr. Hussanally said that Modem woman could vote only under a separate 
electorate. Mr. _ Khllhro agreed with R~ja Nawab Ali's suggestion that ,Moslems 
in ,the majority provinces sbouldlextend _to the Hindus the same protection as they 
asked for themselves.', .' , , 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: .According to your suggestion the backward communities 
must rule the advanced communities and the minorities should rule the majorities l-
It is not so. ' 

:You want seplrate elect)rates tor- the Moslems, the Depressed :Classes, caste 
Hindus and non-moslems. You will take what you want -and divide the rest, which 
belongs to the Hindus, among the various other people l-Yes. " ' 

If banitJ influence is not strong, has there been any election petition bringing 
that out l-Mr. Hussanally: It is' difficult, to prove that just as it is difficult to 
prove the existence of corruption. ' , . _ 

If you are permanently safeguarded, won't that make your backwardness 
stereotyped ?-Mr. Hussanally thought that in cours. of tim., educationally 
they would advance, making the existing safeguarding unnecessary • 

• Sir JO.hn Simon a~ked whether the witness suggested that there was the other 
pOlOt of Vlew, that to gIVe them encouragement would be to m1.ke them live in a 
protected wo.tld. For instance, industries proterted by tariff walls began to rely on 
them. Or.dld the witness think that political independence would be developed by 
the protection they demanded l-Mr. Hu.s.nally replied that it would be developed. 
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Further questioned the witness ~aid he did not advocate the indefinite continuan-, 
ce of separate electorates. 

Sir John Simon: Your proposal is for the protection of minorities. in the' special 
circumstances of India. You are prepared to apply your conditions, whatever the 
minorities be i-That is so. :: . , 

Sir Zulfiquar Ali Khan asked whether ahoJitioll of separate electorates would not 
make the Moslems a political nonentity and hamper their progress 1 

The witness replied that that would be $0. 
You do not advance until safeguards for the minorities ale provided by Parlia

ment i-We don"t want autonomy then. 
You want the Central Government to be invested with sufficient authority to 

control the provinces ?-It would be necessary that the Government should. be suffi-
ciently strong to intervene in case of emergency. . 

The witness urged tbat Law and Order should be reserved. At present this was 
the view of the majority of his Association. He attached greater importance to 
securing for the Mohammedan community an adequate share in the Public Services 
than to Indianization in the abstract and would oppose Indianization if it resulted in 
an overwhelming preponderance of one community. 

The witness told Sardar Shivdev Uberoi that the question of efficiency in the 
~ervices did not mean that the minorities should not be represented. Efficiency 
was already suffering and would not be worse. Referring to women suffrage, he told 
Sardar Shivdev Uberoi that, though personally he was opposed to extending votes 
to women, his Association had supported it. 

Mr. Hussanally added that under separate electorates women should have no 
difficulty in voting. The percentage of literacy in Sind was three. 

Dt. Suhrawardy: You know that under the existing arrangements the Moslems 
are nowhere in a position to tyranize over the minorities ?-That is absolutely correct. 

But with the separation of Sind and grant of reforms to the N. W. F. Provinces 
the Moslem popUlation would have a large majority in the two provinces. Would 
you in that case concede to the minority the pnvilege of one-third seats which you 
ask for everywhere where you are in a minority owing to your historical and polincal 
importance Y-I have no objection to that. 

The witness told Mr. Bhuto that he had found no cause for communal bitterness 
at all owing to separate electorates. 

Sir John Simon: I appreciate your point of view, but after all communal tension 
does not arise merely on election day. It seems that there is something to be said. 
I think it is quite reasonable to sayan the one hand that, if the communities vote 
separa rely, there is less likely to be a conflict between the communities, but there 
is on the other hand the view that the system of communal electorates creates a 
tendency for candidates to appeal for support on the ground that he is the embodi
ment of the communal view thereby encouragin~ intensity of feeling between the one 
community and the other. I am not saying which way the argument goes, but- we 
must recognize that there is an argument both ways. 

Witness: Looking after the interest of either community should not create inten
sity of feeling. 

Mr. Kbuhro told Mr. Abdul Latif! that he favoured the transfer of land revenue. 
Mr PatH referring to the statement of the witness that under a joint electorate 

and reserve seats undesirable Moslem members would be returned, asked what he 
meant by "undesirable members."' Did he mean those who did not agree .with the 
communalists 1-The witness replied that he referred to those Moslems who did not 
hold the view held by the majority of the community. 

Mr. Patil : What do the majority of the Moslems think, so far as the national 
view is concerned 1 

A member of the deputation replied l We all want the country to progresS. We 
want Dominion Status under British rule but Moh&mmedans must have an .adequate 
share. 
-: ·Mr. Khuhro-,l'eplying to Mr. Shah, stated that if adult suffrage was. ·not granted, 
be would at any rate lower the rural franchise . 
. ' The Conference next took up the question of the separation of Sind. 
-.- Sir] obn Simon: Have yuu considered the financial side of the question 1 
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Hindu or Moslem, should be entitled to retum the same number of member.. We 
favour provincial autonomy, we want the Central Government to have some reserve 
powers. , We 8re in favour of progress on the ground of public welfarei and in the 
Central Government some element of responsibility ought to be conceded. 

The services should owe allegiance to no community and no person sbould feel 
tbat be is a member of the service because of his community. The Public Services 
Commission should recruit men entirely no their merits. 

Sir J. Simon asked whether witness urged tbe test of population or the test of 
votes in arranging the communal proportion.-Witness replied in favour of votes. . 

Sir John Simon pointed out that the Hindu voters in Sind were 
Jarger tban the Moslem at present.-Witness held that the various communities 
were entitled to the maximum seats to their voting proportion. 

Sir John Simon asked what cODstitulion~1 safeguards witness advocated for 
minorities. Would not his .. uggestion for & statutory provision lead to a great deal 
of lirigation, some of it unfounded ?-We can trust to public opiDion to thwart it. 

Sir J. Simon; You think pubHc opinion would prevent any lawyer takiDg up 
the point? ( Laugbter J. 

Lord Strathcona: This favouritism to the other communities against Hindus, 
is it done by British officials or Hindus ?-Both •. The position has improved in the 
last tb"'e years, . but generally speaking the criticism applies to tbe present day 
administration. " 

Lord Burnham: I want to make tbe position dear in ",spect of tbe validity of 
the statutory lawl Are you in favour of an a~peal from the legislature to the law courts, 
for enforcing safeguards for minorities 1 In countries having a popular Government 
sueh as U. S. A., the validity of laws made by Congress or the State tegislature i. 
challenged. Do you contemplate the protection of minorities by depending on 
the supremacy of the law courts over the Legislature 1 

Witness was indistinctly heard to agree with the suggestion. 
Witness informed Mr. Lane-Fox that his proposal regarding the Public Services 

Commission was that in ca!ie any legislature, or administration, laid down the 
communal proportion over and above the open competitive test, such an act should 
be declared illegal and there should be power to appeal to a law court to ebaUenge 
such an action by any administration. ' 

Major Atttee said that the statement in the memorandum that the extension oC 
the franehise would lead to rieh eapitalist. buying more votes, implied that votes 
were at present bought.-Witness said that was so. 

Major Attlce ; It has been stated that the Bania money~lender influences the votes. 
Witness: On the other band, the Bania is entirely at the mercy of the zamindar 

and without his protection could not live in the viIlages. 
Mr. Bhutto put a series of questioni challenging the statements made in the 

memorandum and asked how money-lenders with a little capital became so rich and 
named one of them. 

Sir John Simon pointed out that while the position of the money~Ienders in econo
mic relation was very important, all questions should be confined to the constitutional 
inquiry. 

Mr. Bbutto: You refer to tbe Larkana riots. You know that an the inve.tigating 
officers were Hindus 1 . 

Witness: There was a superior Moslem officer. There was political pressure 
behind it. The resolution of the Mahomedan Association bore that out. The 
confidence of the people in the jUdiciary has been weakened by this case. 
. Sir J. Simon: We needn't go into details. That is a feeling of your community. 
There IS a learned gentleman who said that a man's mind is as much a matter of 
fact as the state of his digestion. 

. Mr. Bbutto suggested tbat Hindu& had prospered and held a monopoly in the 
services.-Witness said they did Dot possess land in a larger proportion than their 
population and did not agree that Ihey had a monopoly ofthe services. ~. 

Mr. Bhutto : During the fast eighty yearsl_you prospered more· than the Moslems. 
. Witness. : That is ~D fault of the IJiDdq!l- We are ·",ore eDterrri.iD, and better 
educated.· . ' .... , .~, ". ';'. ~. ..,.1 .. J ..... , •• 
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Mr. Bhutto : You say the Moslem members of the Bombay Council were bargain. 

ing with liovernment. What is your authority for that ?-It is a matter of ct)mmon 
knowledge. There is a scheme of irri~ation intended ·through a proportionate supply 
of water to benefit the PO,)l agriculturist at the tail end, but while ,the Irrigation 
Department promoted scheme, big Zamindars brought pressure to bear on the 
powers with the result that the scheme was abandoned. If the Commission .sent 
for the records of the case, there would be starding revelations. .-

Mr. Bhutta : So rar as the reforms are concerned Moslem co-operation made 
them a success 1-Witness : Owing to the policy of the Swaraj Party" ..zovernment 
lell into the hands o(,the Moslem l'arty. 

Mr. Bhutto : How do you say there is Mahomedanisation of the Services l-Not 
one Hindu was appointed by direct recruitment as Deputy Collector. 

Mr. Bhutto : But recently out of ,1$, ten _.Hindus h~v.~, been appointed Sub-Ins-
pectors of Police l' ". .. _. 

Sir John Simon intenening pointed out that it was no use ,to pursue the contro-
versyas the Professor would not change his views. , 

Mr. Bhulto : How many chief officers of Municipalities in Sind are Moslem's 1-
Has a better qualified Moslem been rejected 1 . . , . I ' 

Sir J. Simon: Is it your point Mr. Bhutto that notwithstanding Moslem prepon
derance, Hindu Chief Executive Officers of Municipalities were selected 1 

Witness: Hindus preponderate in Municipal areas. _... . " 
Mr. Bhulto ! I want to point out that in the District Boards where Moslems 

predominate, they appointed five Hindus in the seven districts as Chief Officers. 
Witness: My complaint is that ~indus in the va~ious services are b~ing unjustJy 

superseded., , . '. 
Replying to Sardar Mazumdar, witness stated that Local Boards dominated by 

Moslems taxed the non-agricultural popUlation which was mainly Hindu far more 
than the agricultural. , ,. . .. 

Mr. Patil : You think that there would be sufficient work for the .Legislative 
Council in Sind l-It will depend on the men who will do the work, but the Sind 
voter is likely to return men who know nothing of how to run the administration. 
The Moslems, who are backward, -would be returned and the advanced communities 
would faU into the hands of the b.ckward people . 

. Raja Nawabali: You '5ay that separation is not for the -welfare' of the people. 
Who i. to determine it if the majority ofth. people want ,it I-The people should 
first be in a position to know their own intelests. They don't understand them. -I 
am sure if there were a referendum and the sentimental appeal,of Moslem Raj were 
not to' overshadow the real economic point of view and the people knew that they 
would be taxed, they would all oppose Jt.. ., " 

Question: For the sake of the 26 per cent, you want to' hold up the 74 per cent l
You might as well say that the Moslems are holding up the whole of the Bombay 
Presidency. . .. 

. Dr. Suhrawardy : What's your objection to the separation 'of Sind' when you 
have Delhi, a smaller province 1-It is a province only in: name.' I told the Hartog 
Committee that its progress was 'suffering because of the smallness of the province. . 

Dr. Suhrawardy :; Supposing the Central Government provided the finances to 
meet the financial difficulties 1-1 consider it fantastic for the Government to do so 
and, as a taxpayer of the Government of India, I would object to it. 

, Sir John Simon taking advantage of the fact that the witness was a' Professor of 
Economics discussed partly the technical side of-the case. He said that ,in dealing 
with the subject of public debt, a distinction must be drawn between debt incurred 
without assets and that with assets. Any new Government that took over the latter 
took over the entire obligation.' , The Sukkur Barrage tell into the' category of debt 
having a great asset. ' " ,- • . . 

Sir John Simon asked whether there were: inigation works in the' various 
parts of the world which did not yield the expecteEl return and were a loss. " 

Mr. Chablani: But the Sukkur Barrage is the biggest work. . 
Sir John Simon: If the Sukkur Barrage is going to be a great sour.:e of revenue, 

it wOI,dd be necessary not only for the engineers to construct it but for an adminis. 
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tration to administer WIlter and seU land at the proper value and that administr&' 
tion is very important.-That·s so. 

Sir John Simon, Afler all, the Government or India is answerable ror the debt. 
It i. a .eriou. matter for the people in Sind to consider whether tho Government 
or India would be willing to hand over this work without retaining control over 
the revenue from irrigation.-That is so. 

Sir John Simon: I am expressing -DO opinion. You agree with that from the 
point o( view of the economist 1-Ves. -

Raja Nawabali: You say, in reply to the financial objection to separation, t~at 
a majority of the population would be prepared to stand the extra cost of separatlDg 
the province i-Yes. " 

Sir H. Gour, You quote the Nehru Report in support. Are you in its favour 
as a whole 1-We never based our claim on the Nehru Report. . 

Sir H. Gour: You then base it on the existence of backwardness and the need 
for development. Have you considered any other alternative to achieve the same 
object 1-No, W! have not. 

Mr. Uberoi: Will certain communities be taxed more while others will Dot 
be taxed 1-That's a matter of detail. 

One member of the deputation informed Mr. Uberoi that within the last ten 
years -considerabe political and. educational progress had been made in Sind and 
the people now wanted separation. _ -

Sir John Simon, thanking the deputatioD, asked them to submit a supplemen
tory memorandum and assured them that the Conference would consider the matter 
from the point of view oE practical politics and give very careful consideration 
to it. This finished the Karachi evidence and the Commission left for Quetta the 
same evening. They spent three days in Queua without taking any evidence. 
They left Quetta aD the 16th November and arrived at Peshawar on the 17th noon. 
They were received at the station by officials headed by Sir Norman Bolton. Chier 
Commissioner and by the Frontier members invited to sit with the Conference. 

n. CommiuloD at P .... wu. 

As the special train left Peshawar City Statien, and was proceeding slowly to
ward. the Cantonment Station, a large crowd of boycotters in charge of the Khilarat 
and other Congress leaders and volunteers who had assembled near the fort shouted 
"Simon go back" and waved black flags. Two big flags, prominently placed, con. 
tained the words "Simon g., back." The route was well~guarded by bayoneted 
police. Placards were posted all over the City exhorting the people to jOin the crowd at 
the station. One placard signed by Mr. Amirchand Bhusavalon behalf of the Can .. 
gress stated that the Parliamentary Commission was against the principle of self
detennination and that the Nehru Report had given the constitution that the country 
wanted and tbat they should boycott the Commission. The Secretary, Khilafat 
Committee, in a different poster, declared that the Frontier was not even given 
Reforms, and that the Khilafat Committee, the Muslim League and the Congress 
having boycotted the Commission, they must all join the boycott demonstl'RtioD. 
A third placard conmined the signatures of 50 boycott leaders of the districts. It 
declared that as the Bray Report had beeD thrown iDto the waste-paper basket, DO 
better results could be had from the present enquiry • 

. The demonstrators came out at eight in the morning and paraded through the 
streets. They had intended to hold demonstration at Peshawar city _station, but the 
authorities infonn"d them that the roads had been closed, but that they could stand 
near the fan and demonstrate as the train passed along. . 

Mr. Amirchand Bhusaval paid a tribute to the courtesy shown by the police and 
the Magistrate and also mentioned the fact that as the train passed and they shouted 
"Simon go bac~" the British Commissioners good-humouredly took their hats _ off 
and waved tbem~ When the train pac;sed. the crowd held a meeting presided over 
by Sardar Ram Singh, and addressed by Messrs Amirchand and Paira Khan, when 
a reslution was passed affirming boycott, and declaring that the Frontier co·opted 
members of the Simon Conference were not their representatives. The demonstrators 
then returnen to the city and paraded the streets in procession. . 
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PESHA WAR-19th NOVEMBER 1928 
The Khan.' Deputation 

The Simon Conference heard the entire non·official evidence to-day. They first 
received a deputation of the Khans (Frontier aristrocrats). ~his was followed by a 
Hindu deputation and a Sikh deputation. Finally two deputations, calling themselves 
the Advanced Hindu Party and the Advanced Moslem Party presented their case. 

Khan Bahadur Abdul Ghafoor Khan led a deputation of about twenty-five Khans, 
who claim hereditary rights of leadership and are chiefs of the various tribes .. 

The leader of the deputation read, out a statement saying that they wanted a 
scheme of reforms for the Frontier Province with a Council with the same powers as 
were enjoyed by other provinces. The people of the Province, he said, had a com· 
man stock and differed . from other races of India .. They had their·owncltstoms 
and did. not want violent changes in the administrative machinery. The Legislative 
Council, they advocated, should consist of two·third nominated and one-third elected 
members The Khans had been associated with Government officers in the work 
of administration as natural leader of the people and-feared that the introduction 
of the elective system on a wide scale would disorganise the present state of society 
and remove that trust and confidence which the people placed in the Khans. They 
wanted four seats in the Assembly, three in the Council of State and narrated the 
military services rende· ed by the Khans as an additional argument for a special 
consideration of their claims. . 

Sir John Simon asked whether the deputation had considered the question of the 
franchise.-The witness replied that they had not as they thought some special 
committee would go into that question.· '. 
, ~he witness further told Sir John Simon that two·thirds of the members of the 
LO(" al Council should be nominated by the Chief Commissioner. As regards the 
electorates, the Hindus being so small, the Moslems would not object to joint 
electorate; but, if the Hindus so wanted they would have,separat~ electorates. The 
majority of Hindus lived in the towns. . 

Raja Nawabali: If the Hindus have no objection to joint electorate i-We won~t 
object either.. . 

Question: Why do you want nomination of two·thirds of the members to, the 
Council ?-/t : These need not be all Khans. What we want is that a majority in the 
Council be of Khans, so that ~lUr problems may not suffer from a sudden mtroduction 
of changes that are bound to create discord. ' 
, Sir H. Gour: Don't the Hindus pay 80 per cent. of the income-tax,here 1-1 
nave no knowedge. ' . 

Question: Are not the Hindus educationally far in advance of other communi
ties ?-They have larger facilities in the towns. I must add that the Mos,lems pay 
nearly a fourth of the land revenue. 

Sir Abdul Qayum: And the income-tax .which the Hindus pay really falls on 
the consumer 1 (Laughter). . 

Sir H. Gaur: You say that the people 'are like your children. How wQuld 
you educate them in administration and what share would you give them ?-They 
will be associated with us in the Council and by degrees, when their knowledge, 
patriotism and friendly spirit of co·operation develop, the backward classes will be 
fit {or being included in larger numbers. " 

Question: In the election you will allow the tenants to have the vote ?-Yes, 
those who fulfil the qualification to be laid down. 

Question: You are definite that the Khans would be prepared to bear additional 
taxation to balance the budget ?-We have had suggestions. 

Sir J. Simon: Of course, the matter introduces complications, hut you think 
that the difficulties on the'whole ought to be got over ?-\Ve naturally"expect that 
assistance would be given to us to develop ourself by the Government of India. 

Question: Suppo'sing you are' formed into a constituency to elect Khans? 
We want nomination.', . ' 

Mr. Uberoi : Would you not experiment in reforms by introducing the system of 
election in the local bodies ?-No. We roust preserve our nominated seats 'in the 
local bodies. 
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Question: You are prepared to extend separate electorates to the Hindus. Woo't 
you extend the same to the Sikhs who are a distinct community l-We include the 
Sikhs among the Hindus and, at any rate, their number here is so small tbat it 
distLualifies them for separate treatment. 

Question: You represent the conservative element in your province 1 We are 
Dot divided politically on that basis. 

Question: SOlne of the Khans, not long ago, whose imagination was fired 
by the recent reforms in Afghanistan, wanted full-fledged reforms ~l do DOt know. 
The present scheme is the result of a compromise. We presented DO memorial 
to the Chief Commissioner asking for full-fledged reforms. . 

Dr. Suhrawardy: Have you considered the question of a second chamber ?
No. This province is so small. 

Mr. Nawaz Khan of Dera (co·opted member) : You wish the reforms to be in such 
a modified fonn as may suit politically and financially, and suit the Khans as well 
as the Local Government ?-Yes. And may also satisfy the people. 

Major Akbar Khan suggested that the sons of aristocrats in the Frontier had 
proved capable officers.-Tbe witness agreed and added that people having a heredi
tary claim to position were, in spite of the democratic spirit, retrarded with 
greater respect and advocated that half the posts in the supenor services, open to 
Indians, should be reserved for the aristocracy. 

The Prontier Hindu.' DeputatioD 

The Khans were followed before the Simon Commission by an equally Iarg. 
deputation of Hindus led by Rai Bahadur Thakur Datta. 

The deputation read a summary ofits main case, which opposed the extension 
of reforms and of the elective system to this Province. They urged that strategic 
and political reasons are against the change, and so also were financial difficulties. 
Moreover, any constitutional changes which weakened the executive authority would 
be dang~rous to the peace of the Empire, as the people of the Province were only 
geo~phically separated from Afghanistan. Further, any reform would undermine 
the Influence of the Khans, who had been a bulwark and important safeguard against 
the unruly elements in the Province. 

They felt that as long as the dominant community had not reached the stage of 
political advancement where politics is dissociated tr"m religion and religion from 
affairs of public life, provincial autonomy on communal lines would not be acceptable 
to the Hindus. But while they oppose reforms, they would not oppose the setting 
up of an Advisory Council, leaVIng further advance to the Central Government 
through periodical inquiries. They claim in the Assembly two seats (or Hindus 
and two for Mahomedans, urge the industrial development of the Province, Judicial 
amalgamation with the Punjab, repeal of the l.and Alienation Act and opening 
the public services to free open competition. . 

While this summary was being read Sir John Simon asked how much land 
revenue Mahomedans paid ?-They pay it by borrowing from the Hindus. (Laughter). 

Rai Bahadur Thakurdatta further explained that Hindus though formerly in 
favour of amalgamation with the Punjab, now oppose it because as a result of the 
forward policy their life and property were safe, but their commercial stake 
and their educational advancement entitled them to the same lrivileged position as 
was held by Europeans in various parts of India where they ha large stakes. 

Major Attlee : How would the Advisory Council be formed I-It could be by 
indirect election. the local bodies electing members as uorler ·the Minto-Morley 
Reforms. 

The Hon. Mr. E. Cadogan pointed out that there was criticism. of the suggestion 
that the judiciary of this Province b. amalgamated with the Punjab. 

The witness explained that in a small province they could not get a proper 
personnel and the Judicial Commissioners here had not the same respect, nor their 
decisions, as Hi~h Court judges had. He suggested two High Court judges should 
sit here so that lD case of disagreement between them a third High Court judge 
could decide this issue. 

Examined by Lord Strathcona the witness stated that he did not wish any franchi •• 
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for the Local Boards, and that for the Advisory Council the Local Boards would be 
electors. 

Lord Strathcona.-You want the number of civilians to be increased i-The 
communal question here is so acute that the Deputy CommissiQner, City Magistrate 
and Sub·Divisionat Officer must be civilians. 

Lord Strathcona.-In your opinion you have not enough British official 'i-There 
ought to be more. 

Dr. Suhrawardy.-You want adequate representation for Hindus? What 
would satisfy you 'i-We have asked for representatives for each community in the 
Assembly. 

Sir John Simon.-During the Bray inquiry the Hindus were disposed to urge 
re-amalgamation with the Punjab, but now I gather you oppose it ?-The Pathan 
mentality being what it is, we felt afraid of the kidnapping and murders that were 
going on. But siflce the forward policy has been adopted riots and kidnapping have 
ceased and the ground for amalgamation has disappeared. That is my personal 
opinion. 

·Dr. Suhrawardy-Will you withdraw opposition to the reforms if there is a gen· 
eral electorate and your position is made strong 1-It may be, if the whole of India 
gets it and the Hindu position in the Legislative Assembly is strong and we are able 
to get protection from the Assembly and the Moslems will not be able to persecute 
us. 

Dr. Suhrawardy :-You object to reform because you fear dominance upon one 
race. The Madras Moslem may have the same objection. 

Sir John Simon.-The witness has pointed out that the Pathan mentality is peculiar 
and there is nothing corresponding to that in Madras j and secondly, commercially 
and educationally th ey are very important. 

Nawab of Hoti.-Supposing a Council is createa with a two-third nominated and 
one·third elected element would you objectl-Any Legislative Council would be a great 
disaster, but we will have the lesser evil. _ 

Do you think even one-third elective seats will diminish the influence of the 
Khans 1-It would, because some Khans are not so intel1ectual, and when representa· 
tives of the middle classes come the Khans· influence will be lessened. 

Do you think officers recruited from the aristocracy have proved better than those 
fro n the middle classes 1-1 would rather not give an answer to the question. 

You think a decrease in the number or British officers will atTect the administra
tion 1-Most injuriously. 

Sir H. S. Gour.-It does not matter whether you are a majority or minority, but 
you base your claim on the fact that you are an advancing community ?-Yes, we 
have a large commercial stake. 

Sir H. S. Gour made a suggestion that the difficulty could be got over by this 
Province electing five or seven members to the Assembly who should constitute an 
Advisory Council to represent their point of view to the Foreign Secretary to the 
Government of India. -

The witness said that the idea appealed to them, but the details would be important. 
They would like the authorities to have their views fuJly before them • 

. Sir H. S. Gour.-What ¥.ou really want in the services are unbiassed men, and it 
such Indian officers are avaIlable you would be satisfied i-Yes. 

What representation would you insist on, supposing there were a Council for the 
Frontier 1--40 per cent. 

Raja Nawabali :-You advocated an increase in British officers. What is~good for 
the Frontier, would not that hold good for other parts of India l-No, because in 
other parts you don't have to deal with the Pathan mentality. 

4/' Sir Abdul Qayum.-Do you oppose reforms because of the incapacity of the Mos
lem population or because you fear that your interests and rights will not be safe if 
these arc introduced 1-0n both grounds. 

How will the Pathan mentality affect you more than it does at present l-Because 
they will get more powers. The Legtslative Council will have power to pass 
laws and the Ministers will have a voice in the general administration. 

But there will be a right ofveto,-It will be exercised in emergent cases only. 
Sir Abdul Qayum.-I can hardly control my feelings. Whatever has been the 
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experience in other parts of India, you think 1 hat the Pathan mentality is worse 
than that ?-You 8re excitable and easily fro into factions. . 

How do the Hindus find the tribal attItude in tribal areas, I. it not friendly i'
Hindus live there as dependents. We would rather leave the Province than live 
under the conditions under which Hindus live there. 

Will you agree that whatever our mentality and factions we have Dot in the last 
thirty years gone in for any fanatical or political crime like the murder of Mr 
Day '-What about the Kohat tragedy' 

The mentality is different from the Katlrpur mentality.-That was sporadic 
while with you it is a permanent feature. 

Do you know that a compromise was reached at Kabat while the Nagpur 
Moslems have not been reconciled by a large majority of Hindus? 

Sir John Simon.-I think you have indicated clearly your criticism and -the 
witness is not going to be coverted. , 

Finally Sir Abdul Qayum asked whether this deputation was aware of the fact 
that there was an advanced section of Hindu opinion ?-They have no following 
and are serving as gramophones of certain interests. 

Frontier Sikb .. Deputation 

Sardar Raja Singh led the deputation of five Sikhs, who claimed that Sikh. 
were the most important minority. They paid a large amount of income-tax and 
were educationally more advanced than the other communities. They were the 
last rulers of the Punjab, from which the Frontier had been carved out. 6Ihey 
recognised the Indian desire for a larger share in the administration and would (aU 
in with the general view regarding the electorate aU over India. They (avt)Ured 
a joint electorate with reservation of seats, and wanted for Sikhs, who though 
nume rieally were 1 per cent., 25 per cent. seats in the Council. 

Sir John Simon.-What seats would you give the Hindus then l-We consider 
the Hindus and Moslems both distinct from us. 
. Sir John Simon.-If you have 2S per cent. you will give the Hindus at least 

the same 1-Yes. 
Sir John Simon.-Then Moslems, who are 93 per cent, do not get a majority 1-

We are used to it There are 16 seats in the Municipality of which eight are 
held by Hindus and Sikh. and eight by Moslem •. 

Sir Abdul Qayum.-Is there no cry for elections in Municipalities as the 
people think elected members would be better than nominated ?-Naturally they 
would think so. 

Do you know in places like Bannu, where Moslems are larger in Dumber, non
Moslem members form a majority ?-That may be due to the taxation proportion. 

Mr Beliram Malhotra and Mr. Kapoor gave evidence representmg advanced 
Hindu opinion. They said that they wanted reforms for the Province and one-third 
of the total seats in the Council to be given to non-Moslems. 

Deputatio .. Of Advan..,d Mo.lem. 

The Conference tben heard the deputation of advanced Moslem OP1DIOD, COD
sisting ofaboul2S. During the course of the day the advanced party of Khans' 
and agricultural representatives had also sent In a representation and they too 
were called in as the views of the two deputations were mostly similar, and In all 
they formed 50. . . 

Khan Bahadur Sadduddin, Additional Judicial Commissioner, Frontier Province 
led the deputation and told Sir John Simon that he was speaking in a personal capacity 
and not as a Government servant. Explaining their object, he said tbey were (or full 
f1e~ge~ reform and accepted in its entirety the report of the Bray Committee 
maJonty. . 

Sir John Simon.-Do you ask, without an intermediary stage, to get the same 
reform that the other provinces get. Suppose full Ministerial responsibility were 
given to the other provinces, including the transfer of law and order, is It your 
recommendation that the Frontier Province should also have it 1-1 don't see any 
objection. 
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You accept the Bray report, but one of its main conclusions was that the ad 
ministration of the tribal area will have to be separated from that of the adminis 
tered area 1-1 don't think it is necessary. The Chief Commissioner can be the 
head of both areas and the administration eveD at present is different for the two. 

Colonel Lane Fox: Do you sug~est the administration of tbe tribal are. would 
be carried on by a Minister responsible to the Legislature ?-No, the Chief Com~ 
missioner would be directly in charge of that area. 

Are you prepared to face a deficit 1-1 have never been' able to understand this 
question. This Province wa, created for Imperial purposes, and even under the 
Swaraj constitution in the Nehru report this Province is kept as a separate entity. 
They would not grudge us money, and increased expenditure must be met by the 
Government of India. , 

" Then the Government of Ipdia would expect to have control ?-They are already 
controlling us. 

You are taking away their control and expect them to pay your expenditure 1" 
-We serve as door-keepers; they give us as wages. I have never heard ofa master 
controlling how wages are spent. 

Lord Burnham: Is not the Army the door-keeper 1-The Army alone cannot 
keep the door. Whenever anything happens the brunt falls on us. 

Colonel Lane Fox: Do you think all India will agree to p3.y a large share?
India has already a$Teed in the Nehru report, and the Assembly too bas passed un
animouslya resolution, but if you find it is impossible to finance us send us back to 
the Punjab. We will favour amalgamation. -

Mr. Hartshorn: The Swarajists in the Assembly walked out, so the resolution 
could not be called unanimous. 

Lord Strathcona: If you have Legislative Council how many members would 
you suggest Y-The Bray Committee has already put it at 30 member. These would 
be enough, a5 we are for franchise on a liberal basis. • 

Dr. Suhrawardy : You know Lala Lajpat Rai as a leader of the Nationalist Party 
strongly supported the Frontier reforms last March 'i-Yes, and though the Swaraj 
Party walked out the Swaraj leader, Pandit MotHal Nebru, is responsible for tbe 
report which favours full autonomy. 

Sir John Simon: You cannot tell me what the arrangements in that report are 
about financing this Province 'i-You might have read Pandit MotHal's reply that 
he wanted them to start with a clean slate and then there would be time 10 consider 
about the finances. 

Sir John Simon.-A clean slate without any finances. 
Dr. Suhrawardy.-You have had no experience of the elective system, even in 

local bodies. Would you not as a practical statesman begin with an instalment of 
the Montford Reforms ?-Most decidedly not. We, educationally, socially and in 
other respects, are just as good as the rest of India. 

The witness told Mr.' Uberoi tbat their literacy was about 5 per cent, compared with 
the Punjab's 9 per cent. The Western Punjab districts were less literate than the 
Frontier districts. In dealing with minorities they would treat the Sikhs as a distinct 
community and give the minorities reciprocal treatment. 

Sir Zulfikarali Khan.-There is a fear that jf you have the administration in your 
hands you may run the country into internecine war-I am surprised to find such an 
idea. We want to sink or swim with the rest of India. Conditions here are in no 
way worse tha n those in the rest of India. 

Sir Zulfikar.-Do you think the interests of the Khans will he safe in the hands 
of a popular party? It will not be fair to ignore the interests of otbers ?-Their in
terests are not separate. Th ey want the same education and the same codes of law. 

Sir H. S. Gour.-You want" "reforms. Every Government must develop on the 
nation-building side. That means progressively growing expenditure.-So will also 
be progressive the contribution from the Central Government accord ing to the fixed 
percentage of their expenditure. 

Sir H. S. Gour.-And so fir as finances are concerned you WOll't tax the people? 
You expect the Central Government to pay for it 1-The Central Government must 
co-operate in the matter. 

The witness, further exa mined by Sir Abdul Qayum, explained lfis position. tbat , 
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they wanted by act of Parliament, one pie or two pies in the rupee for instance to be 
allotted for the Frontier Province. Of this sum they could have one portion set 
apart (or the settled districts and the other for the unadministered tracts. Expen
dJture would be classified Provincial and Imperial. "So long as we sene an Imperial 
purpose we are entitled to be maintained at Central expense. Several districts in 
the Punjab are not self-supporting," . 

Sir Abdul Qayum.-You mean that it is tbe duty of India to educate the door
keeper so that be may Dot open the door to some undesirable person, and that high
er education would make bim alive to his duties to India t Everything done in this 
Province is part of the defence of India. 

Nawab of Hoti ; The Army is defending this part with you 1--ln Ihal way the 
British Navy is defending Madras. 

Sir Abdu1 Qayum. : The report says that peace and trrnquility of India depend 
to a large extent on the Frontier Province. 
. Sirdar Gullman appealed to the Conference to think Imperially alld not 

parochially. 
Sir John Simon.-The best think 10 do i. to think practically. 
Sirdar Gulkhan.-We want to go back to the Punjab if we don't get reform,

or you can combine UB with a portion of Muhan and Rawalpindi. 
This closed the proceedings for the day. Sir John Simon said that there were praeti .. 

cal difficulties which must be solved (rom the point ·ofview of practical statesman .. 
ship, but he had sympathy with them and promised full consideration of their case. 

PESIUW.A.R-20U. NOVEMBER 1928 
Mr. F. C. Isemonger, Inspector.General of Police, N ... W. F't since 1925, 

and Mr. A. A. F. Metcalfe, Deputy Commissioner, Peshawar, who had experience 
of political Agency work were examined by the Simon Conference to--day. 

Mr. Isemonger, answering a series of questions by Sir John Simon SA.id that 
the police force worked only in five settled districts and that of the five Superin .. 
tendents one, till recently, was an Indian promoted from the Provincial Service. 
The Police force was 5,000, all armed, for two--and.a~uarter million population 
which meant one policeman for every 375 inhabitants and to every two--and-a·quarter 
miles. The police force was recruited in the province and partly from the Punjab. About 
28 per cent of them were literate but on entering service all were taught elementary 
readiD, to enable them, for iDstance, to take the number of a motor car or a tonga. 

Givmg statistics about crime, Mr. Isemonger said that there were,. last year, 514 
true cases of murder, ~6 dacoities, Jill robberies, and J,052 true cases t)f burglaries. 

Sir John Simon: fn England burglaries mean only night house-breaking-Here 
they include daylight house-breaking, though the latter are very small. 

Sir John Simon: What is meant by true cases Y-Cases which, on police investiga .. 
tion, were found actually 10 have occurred and not those reported by tho people falsely 
or maliciously. . 

Sir John Simon : What percentage of true case. can be broughl 10 trial 1-of 
murder cases last year 99 were convicted by judicial COUrts. 75 cases were aC9uitted 
by judicial courts, 170 were convicted by "Jirgah." Fifty five cases sent up to "Jlrgah" 
were acquitted and the balance of the cases were not apprehended. • 

Sir John Simon: What is the practice by which some charges are sent up to 
"Jirgahs" It happens in some cases that, before the report of a murder is made 
by the relative he prepares the case and involves people who are his enemies, and 
if such a case is sent up for judicial trial it'will lead to an acquittal. It is better 
to get such a case tried by "Jirgahs" who sift evidence and submit 
their conclusions to the district magistrate for final orders. 

Sir Jobn Simon: Who decides the reference of a case "to Jirgahn ?-The district 
magistrate. . 

Sir John Simon: You know the difference between this trial and a judicial in 
courts. Are you satisfied at the way "Jirgabs" work ?-On the whole, yes. The 
extreme penalty of death is never imposed by "Jirgah,'· 

Further questions were being put about the "JirgahU system but as the next 
witness was more experienced on the subject it was decided to postpone them. 

Sir John Simon: What i. the Constabulary Force 1-11 COnsists approximately 
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of 5,000 men and is a sort of ally service to ours. But its main duty lies in the 
border. It keeps watch on raiders, collects political information, and communicates 
it to Chief Commissioner. Khassadars work in independent tribal areas. 

Sir John Simon: What is the percentage for Indianization here? Of course 
it varies, everywhere f-Twentyfive per cent. 

Sir John Simon: Tell us frankly what is your view ahout the prevalence of 
corruption in the police force 1-Conuption exists in every department throughout 
the couutry. It does not exist more in the folice. On the other hand the super
visory agency and the punishment accorded In the police are better than any other 
service. 

Examined by Lord Strathcona about the Frontier Crimes Regulation, witness 
declared it was used where the ordinary law could not work, both for sending up 
people for trial to "Jirgab" and placmg them on security. "In my opinion the 
Frontier Crimes Regulation is abSOlutely necessary UiJ here."' 

Lord Strathcona: But the Bray report wanted it not to be applied to towns 1-
I would agree to tbat. 

Viscout Burnham wanted to put on record the remarks of the Bray report on 
the subject which he quoted stating inter alia that the repeat of the criminal section 
of the Regulation would mean Dot only removing tribaL custom but undermining 
the forces of law and order and depriving Hindus in particular of one of the 
greatest safeguards in a land where passions are so great and local evidence so 
difficult to obtain. 

Viscount Burnham: You consider necessary the present proportion of Europe:m· 
recruitment for the good conduct and efficiency of the police force 1-yes. 

Viscount Burnham: You deprecate any chance 1-Yes. 
Viscount Burnham was informed that polic e duties were increas ed by the duty of 

patrolling cantonments and keeping watch by day and by night. 
Viscount Burnham: It follOWS, therefore, that a large p'art of the cost of main

tenance of the polic;::e here is connected directly with the military interests of these 
provinces l-The fact that we have large cantonments undoubtedly imposes extra 
duty and the maintenance of a large force in our cantonments for their protection. 

Sir John Simon intervening, stated that the cost of the Frontier PolIce was Rs. 28 
lakhs and of the Frontier Constabulary Rs. 22 lakhs. -

Col. Lane-Fox: Do you recruit any policemen from the tribal area 'I-Yes. 
Mr. Hartshorn: Do I understand that for purposes of the Frontier Constabulary, 

you recruit them 1-Their service is entirely on the border and they want men for 
getting useful political information. 

Major AttIee: Has there been much crime during your services in the Fron~ 
tier 1-fhere is considerable improvement up here. Kidnapping has largely dis
appeared. We get more conAicttons and there is greater peace. People can travel 
at night where they were unable to travel without any escort. 

Major Attlee: Is it due to a change in the methods of the police or the habits 
of the popUlation ?-It is due largely to changed conditions on the Frontier. Tho 
police might take a certain amOunt of credit for the improved methods 
but the first factor is the changed conditions by the extension of roads and mor~ 
peaceful condition! among tribes. 

Major Attlee: Is much of the crime due to feuds or economic conditions ?-If 
economic. conditions are good, naturally, there is less crime. The number of murders 
is equal to the number of thefts. Life is very cheap out here. A man may be shot 
or knifed in a quarrel or a triviai dispute. In fact there are far more cases of tho 
latter kind than murders on account of high way robbery. 

Sir Hari Singh Gaur: How far do the public co~operate with the police 1-
Not to a very great extent. 

Is there any marked hostility I-Lack of sympathy. 
Is the percentage of those who' escape into the Trans-Frontier area large?

Fairly la.rge, but Political Agents are able to bring pressure either for their being 
passed on toother areas or handed to the Political Agency or, if the poJice get infor~ 
mation, they capture them. 

Is it done by an executive act or the Extradition Act T 
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Sir John Simon: ' The Extradition Act surely does not apply to the tribal area . 
. Sir Hari Singh Gaur:' 'Are "jirgahs'" who try them bound by the rules of 

evidence f-There ate certain rule·s though the Criminal Procedure Code is" Dot 
followed. On the whole the system works fairly.' ., . 

There is no judicial check ?-The Chier Commissioner can revise in certain cases 
and the CCjirgah's" order is only a ·recommendation to the Deputy Commissioner~ 

Sir Abdnl Qayum: The Chief Commissioner· can interfere only if the 'Sentence 
is excessive or illegal·? ' .." I • •• 

Sir HariSingh Gour: What is the percentage of those punished for corruption ?
Very low. There were 137 punishments last year, including 38 dismissals and one 
officer was dismissed for dishonesty. . .. . . 

5.ir Arthur Frooro : Are policemen murdered in the execution of their duty?
On November 7, a constable was shot and a sub·Inspector wounded. They 
constantly run the risk of life. .. . 

Do tribesmen regard it fair game to shoot policemen t-No. I·think they only 
shoot to have themselves being shot in case the policeman has the opportunity to 
down him first.. " ~ 

.. Sir·Zulfiquar Ali: Have you come across any casel of an.archical crime .iuch as 
occurs in Bengal ?-No case, in my experience.. .. . 

Is there apy nervousness among the Hindu population as to police administration' 
- Yes. We have for some years been endeavouring to give a definite percentage 
of appointments to Hindus to prevent the force being entirely Mohammedan. There 
is considerable diffl,culty in gettinJ men up here from the Punjab.. .. 

Though there has been a diminution .of crime, this has not given Hindus any 
peace of mlDd f-Hindus are not nervous in regard to general statistics of crime but 
on occasions of communal troubles elsewhere which I have a reRerc~ssi9n hc;re, there 
is a feeling of insecurity. .,or that reason Hjndu~ would liI~e to bave a percentage 
of the police of their own peopl~: . , '. 1 

I ·What ate the relations between Hindus and· Mohammedans '~No communal 
disturbance for three years; which shows improved relationl. . ~ 

Your 11,000 policemen and the Constabulary Forc.e cost Rs.· 50 !alihs, but a 
similar force in the Pur.jab costs less l-Our conditions of 1 service are different. 
We·have to keep constant watch and have a strong force to guard police stations. 

Do policemen show any partiality towar ds the· community T.:.-It is extraordinary 
that the police force. is working unaffected by any ·com~unal trouble •. They do 
their duty loyally. ' . 

Sir John Simon: I am glad we had a similar testimony in the Punjab. 
Raja Nawabali: Why do you look to the Punjab for Hindu recruitment?

There is very little. offer from Hindusup here and they are not ,enerally' suitable 
materiaL I want the best material for the'conditions that pervad in the Frontier. 
I want the element recr.uited for Indian regiments. .' . • . 

Mr. M. C. Rajah: .Do you recruit depressed classes ? ...... No. The candidates 
are not suitable. .. . , 

., If suitable candidates are available 1-1 am prepared to take them, 
, Sir Abdul Qayum examined the witness at length on the composition Qf the force 

and its. cantonment and city duties and those in rural areas. 
Sir John Simon asked what he was driving at.. , . 

. Sir Abdul Qayum stated that be wanted to show that much of the police force 
'Was Dot occupied in rural areas which, therefore, were Dot truculent. 

Witness replied that about 3,000 men.that is.so per ceot of ~he force was used 
for rural areas.. . 

Sir Abdul Qayum: Do you think vioient crime is to some extent due to the 
existence of this "jirgah" system ~hich makes the :police sll;lck f-I canoot admit 
slackness on the prt 801 the police. We are confronted with IL large number of diffi
culties. There is the custom of the people and those concerneq do· not report the 
matter till they prepare their own case inv01ving their enemies.'· . ~ . 

~ Sir John Simon·rb Sir Abdul Qayum: Are you seeking to support the view that 
th~re ought to be no Frontier Crime Regulation f .,. .. 
. Sir Abdul: . The Frontier Crimes Regulation is a very useful measure. I wanted 

to know when the ditTerenatiation is made between a strong case and a weak case. 
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Do you find policemen reliable ?-Very reliable. 
Are you afraid of using the present police force in riots 1-1 have had no serious 

riot and am DOt aware that the police has failed. 
Sir Abdul Qayum: Is the police force part of tbe Punjab·?-All-India officials 

are on the same cadre, but the provincial service is separate. 
Who selects the Inspector-General 1-lt is a selected appointment. I expect the 

various Governments concerned have a say in the matter. 
Is preference given to local experience ., 
Sir John Simon, intervening, said that these were hardly questions which the 

Inspector-General could be expected to answer and they had no bearing on the 
constitutional inquiry. 

The Nawab of Hoti suggested that the army be asked to patrol cantonments 
thereby reducing police expenses. . 

Witness said that it would not materially affect the police force and the Army 
Command.r would probably ask for an increase in bis regim.ntal str.ngth. 

Mr. Metcalfe'. Evidence 
Mr. A. A. F. Metcalfe, Deputy l,;ommissioner, Peshawar, was examined. He 

informed the Conference that the Frontier Crime Regulation was applied to the 
settled districts and also, in some cases, extensively to the Agency area. 

Sir John Simon: So far as the civil disputes are concerned the provision is that 
the Deputy Commissioner, if satisfied that a dispute exists which is likely to cause 
trouble, may refer it to the Jirgah. Do this Council of Elders make an elaborate 
finding in writing 1-It is fairly elaborate, but, of course, in a majority of cases some 
prominent local gentleman is asked to arrange a compromise without reference to 
the Jirgah and the disputes are thus settled. . 

Question: You do that and so will any sensible administration to my mind, but, 
where people do not agree, they refer the case to the Jir~ah who report their finding 
to the Deputy Commissioner. Does he accept their finJtng 1-Yes, as a general rule. 

Question: They may affect matrimonial relations or land i-Yes, generally ques .. 
tions relating to differences of view. Almost invariably the finding in both civil and 
criminal cases is unanimous. 

Sir John Simon: We saw something of this in Baluchistan and in the Punjab 
where we saw a panchayat. It seems that the system has this advantage, not only 
doe. it g.t rid of a good deal of the technical load but, .ince the inquiry is mad. more 
or less on the spo t, false or ridiculous evidence is largely excluded, because people 
know the right offenders. 

A member: It avoids payment of the heavy court fees. 
Sir John Simon: And there is no wasting of money on lawyers. (Laughter.) 
Regarding the criminal side the witness said that the Deputy Commissioner, in 

forwarding the case, fomulates questions which form the tenns of reference to the 
Jirgah and the Jirgah sends a report giving both the facts of the case and the reasons 
for punishment, and frequently it includes a recommendation for mercy based on the 
circumstances of the case. When the report reaches the Deputy Commissioner, he 
discu •••• tb. matt.r with the Jirgah to make sur. tbat the finding i. based on eviden
ce and conviction of the Jirgah. The Jirgab has no power to reco[Y\mend a death 
sentence, only a maximum penalty up to 14 years, while all punishment over seven 
years is subject to the Chief Commlssioner-s sanction. 

Sir John Simon: Do you consider that on the whole the system works satisfac
torily l-Yes. it does. It would be very difficult to do away with it. Its disadvantages 
8re outweighed by its advantages, but it required to be administered by experienced 
officials, who scrutinise with great jealousy the list of Jirgah members a~d take good 
care to see that it is not used by these members for purposes of corruptton. The list is 
very small and is purposely kept low. Anyone found inefficient or corrupt is promt
Iy removed. That is the most .ss.ntial safeguard in the working of the system. . 

Sir John Simon: Then is this system one which, you think, should be preserv
ed l-Certainly. 

The ,\fitness told Sir John Simon that the work of the Deputy Commissioner 
differed from that in other pans of India, as he had to do political work as well. 

Question: Would you like to say anything about the work ·in connection witb 
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law and order, considering the difficulties involved in tbat part of the world ?-Yes, 
It is difficult owing to three causes. Firstly, the light manner in which the Pathan 
regards human life. There is little value attached to it in Peshawar district. 

Sir John Simon: I suppose there are a certain number which are unlicensed 1-
I have no douht (laughter). . 

Continuing, the witness said that the proximity of the tribal area encouraged the 
accused to seek refuge there. Out of 505 murders, 223 were committed in the 
Peshawar district alone. This finished the Peshawar evidence and both the Simon 
Commission and the Central Committee left the same night for Delhi. 

DELHI-21s1 NOVEMBER 1929 
The Commissioners arrived at Delhi on the 21st November and were welcomed 

on alighting by Sir Mahomed Habibullah, Sir B. N. Mittra, Mr. J. Crerar, Sir 
George Rainy. Sir George Schuster, Sir John Thompson, Mr. Haig and Mr. G. S. 
Bajpai Besides these there were ot, er officials and nonofficials including members 
of the DiS!rict Board, Honorary Magistrates, representatives of tho Jamiat-ul
Quraish, about I So all-told, to welcome the Commissioners. Admission to the 
platform was regulated by tickets. Some fifty men of the depressed classes with 
flags of welcome were stationed further up the route near Barakhambha. With the 
drawing up of the special train into the siding the demonstrators outside began 
shouting at the top of their voices "Simon go back," and "Shame:' 

Anti-Simon demonstrators' procession started from Queen's Gardens and paraded 
throu~h the principal streets of the city carrying placards bearing "Down with 1m .. 
periabsm," "SimoD, go back." By the time they rear-hed New Delhi railway station 
the number of processionists was estimated at between 10 to IS thousand Here 
they lined up along Qutab Road behind the wire borrier on the other side of which 
was a police cordon under the personal supervision of Mr. Jeffreys, Senior Superin
tendent of Police and Mr. S. Pratap, Deputy Commissioner. 

The Simon Joint Free Conference commenced their work on the 2znd NOVEM
BER in the afternoon for the first time without a provincial wing, as the inquiry here 
relates to the operation of the constitution in the Central Government. The 
conference took place in One of the Committee rooms of the Council House and, as 
usual, admission for public purposes was confined to the Press. Sir John Simon took 
his seat in tbe centre and the Commissioners sat to his right and members of the 
Indian Central Committee to his left. Mr. Vernon Hartshorn was 1I.0t present. 

The evidence of Mr. Haig, Home :secretary, and Mr. Dunnett, Special Officer 
(Reforms) were examined on the material submitted to the Conference by the depart
ment on the operation of the constitution. 

Sir John Simon, summing up the present constitutional position in a series of 
questions, said there were besides the Commander· in-Chief six members of the Go
vernment but the Statute did not fix any limit. It was provided that three at least 
of the members of the Executive Council be persons who had been at least ten years 
in the service of the Crown in India and that one must be a lawyer of standing. He 
askeel how this provision caine into the constitution. 

As witnesses were trying to look into their books Sir John Simt)n remarked that 
the Montford report had laid down certain principles on the subject and that the 
appointment of more Indians merely followed the principle laid down when Lord 
Smha was first appointed to the Viceroy's Council and it was the Joint Parliamen
tary Committee. which laid down that not less than three members of the Viceroy's 
Council be Indians. He further observed that while the provision regarding men 
having been previously ten years in the service of the Crown in India probably meant 
to apply to those in the services like the I. C. S., the practice showed that Sir B. ~. 
Mitra, an Indian Service man, had been appointed an executive councillor and, 
similarly, Sir Basil Blackett was a European non-service man; so that they could 
not say that this provision in the Government of India Act was a sort of classification 
between European and Indian. 

Sir John Simon: Since the coming into operation of the Montford Reforms in 
January 1921 there has not yet been a case in which an individual chosen w fill a 
post on the Governor-General's Executive Council is an individual who has been 
previpusly an elected .member of the Central Legislature l-No. There has been 
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no case, though in the case of Sir T. B. Sapru and Sir B. N. Sarma they were mem

'bers of the Imperial Council. 
Sir Jobn SlmOD: [t is an interesting fact, because in the Provinces there have 

been a good many cases in which men have been appointed Executive Councillors 
who had past experience as elected members of the Provincial Legislature, but 
this has Dot been the case in the Central Legislature. 

After explaining the appointments of Secretaries to various departments Mr. Haig 
said that the general arrangement was that the Member sat in one House and the 
Secretary of the Department sat in the other. 

Sir J ohD Simon: There was one view that if the member of the Government 
was a member of the Chamber. say of the Council of State, it tended to enhance 
the authority and importance of the Chamber if on interesting and important occasions 
the Government Members came to address the Chamber.-Mr. Haig replied that 
Members ofth. Council of State felt satisfied when the Member in charge of 
the Department came up to address them on important occasions. 

Sir John Simon said that what contributed to the importance of the House of 
Lords was the fact that some important Members of the G.,vernment were members 
of that House only. He added: "I gather that tbe present arrangement of inter· 
change of visits is an arrangement which, on the whole works well. But the result 
is obviously that the occasions when the Secretary bas a leading part to play in the 
debate are affected by the fact that it is on these occasions that his chief may visit 
the House!' Mr. Halg said that that was so. 

Sir John Simon: I think when the new Government is formed in England an 
ambitious young man wanting to be U nder~Secretary would prefer to be in one 
House when his chief was in the other House (Laughter. ) _ 

Mr. Hai, : I think the system works well. Secretaries have an important part 
to play. It IS only on occasions when the Member can spare the time that he 
comes to the other Hou e. 

Turning to the grouping in the Assembly, Sir John Simon said there were official 
members from provinces. Did they play an important part in the debate l-They 
are not frequently used but when they speak they play an important part. 

Sir John Simon ~ It is material to ascertain how far the different elements in 
existirig structure playa useful and effective part. It does not follow that because 
a number of officials are nominated to represent the provinces (and I dare say they 
are very constant in attendance when their vote is needed) that is all the part 
they ought to play.-Mr. Dunnett replied that they took part in the debates of a 
general character such as the amendment of the Civil Pro Code. 

Sir John Simon gave an iUustration. Supposing, he said, the Burma Government 
was opposed to a measure of taxation,would its official member put forward that view 1 

Mr. Dunnett said that on matters of taxation, Provincial Governments were 
previously consulted. but on matters of provincial interest provincial members bad, 
ali in tbe case of the provincial contribution, spoken and voted against the 
Government. 

Sir John Simon: It i. a matter of great importance as to how a nominated 
official votes. Mr. Dunnett said tbat on matters of taxation there is a feeling that be 
does not agree with the tiovernment. Mr. Haig said that nominated officials are 
always expected to support the Government. 

SJr John Simon: Is that expectation in practice fulfilled 1-1 am not aware of 
instances in which it has not been fulfilled. 

Sir John Simon next referred to the elected and nominated strength and asked :
"One wants to understand, when considering the constitutional problems of the 

Central Government, how things work with such a large elected majority in the 
,Assembly and a sm;"n official element supl;l0rting the Government." 

Mr. Dunnett: There are measures whIch are not controversial and which can 
be carried more or less bv the general sense of the House. On other matters the 
Government manages to -get through with a small majority. On occasions like that 
they have the support of the majority, at any rate of non-officials-not all. It is 
probably a measure that commends itself to the Eur.Jpean group and it may be a 
measure that commends itself to the Mahomedan group, and with that support they 
can usually secure their majority; not otherwise. 
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Sir John Simon: One of the contrasts between the Central Legislature and 
those in the provinces is that in the provinces, you have Government ma~oirty, that 
is, elected. The policy of the Government is framed in consultation with, and is 
supported by, Ministe.s who are elected and presumably, have a following among 
the elected members. And the official policy has general support. But in the 
Central Legislature you have no Ministers. You have got no element to support 
them and yet the history of the Central Legislature shows that, broadly speaking 
the policy that bas been proposed has been carried out. 

Mr. Haig: Yes, a considerable proportion of the policy has been followed. There 
is informal consultation between the Government leader and those of the opposition 
and sometimes legislation is the outcOme of the report of the committee. We keep 
in close touch with opinion in the legislature. Viscount: Burnham, intervening, read 
from the Government memorandum that the Assembly divided on the whole on 
431 occasions and the results were favourable to the Government on 239 occasions 
and unfavourable on 192 occasions. There were 104 divisions on demands (or 
grants of which tbe Government won 48 and lost 56, while on Bills the Government 
won 139 divisions and lost 91. On resolutions it won 52 divisions against 45. 

Mr. Dunnett added that if fifteen elected members voted with the Government 
they generally won. Continuing Mr. Dunnett explained how Government generally 
managed to win divisions in the Assembly. He said: Firstly, there is no solid 
opposition. These parties do not always agree. Secondly their party organization is 
not completely efficient and therefore the Government has always to try either to 

detach one Party from the other Party or detach various members from individual 
Parties and in many cases, the Government has not mucb difficulty in getting fifteen 
elected members to make up 53 to win a division 

Sir John Simon: The figures might mean I hat you win on unimportant 
occassions. 

Mr. . Dunnett said that was not so and the fact that of tbe 190 Bills presented 
by the Government, only nine were lost and, up to this time, thp. Governor-General 
had to use certification only four times, including twice for the Finance Bill. showed 
that the Governm.ent got through its proiramme well on the whole. 

Sir J oho Simon asked how the Council of State had acted as Second Chamber. 
. ''1imess said it had rejected on 'nine occasions Bills passed by the Assembly 

but there has been no occasIon to have a joint sitting of both Houses. 
Col. Lane-Fox pointed out that the Assembly constituencies were the largest 

of constituencies in the world. It was not impossible for members to be really 
representatives of such constituencies. 

Mr. Haig : It is difficult to speask on the subject but it is obvious that the 
Assembly constituency being more scattered than the Provincial Council, its members 
are not closely in touch with their constituents. And there is not even the 
elementary machinery of a practical organization within the constituency.· 

Col. Lane·Fox : Does not that have the effect of making members irrespon sible? 
Mr. Haig : It makes them more responsive to big all-India organizations like 

the C~ngres •• 
Col. Lane-Fox: Is a member sufficiently in touch with the constituents ~ 

I do not think that the country has really and politically developed to reach that 
state. 

Col. Lane-Fox: If you substitute the system of indirect election for direct 
election you might get more responsible persons? 

Mr. Haig: You might certainly. They will be in closer touch with elections. 
They would be representing some other interest I take it. You may have local 
bodtes to erect them to the Assembly or the Provincial Councils. 

CoL Lane-Fox: His action can be questioned directly by somebody who put 
him there ?-Witness: I expect they would. 

Col. Lane·Fox: One cause of the weakness of the Government in the Assem
bly is that there is an irresponsible element in it ? 

Witness: Certainly. They are swayed by influences which are speaking 
specially oc the Home Department, antagonistic to us. 

Has the Assembly discussed the question whether its election be direct or 
indirect ?-There was no occasion to discuss it. 
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Major Attlee: Are there occasions when members, irrespective of Party 
organization, voted on matters of provincial interest? 

Mr. Haig :-Ooe would expect them to vote provincially on important matters 
like remission of provincial contributions but my impreSSIon is that provincial 
members did not stike the line which might be considered favourable to their 
provincial interests hut, rather struck to their Assembly grouping. 

Major AttIee: You know Lancashire members have their own meeting. Do 
such meetings of provincial members take place ?-Not as far as I know. 

Major Attlee: The minority Government in England could always be obstruc
ted by the time being "talked-out:· Do you have the same trouble here 'I 

Mr. Dunnett said: No such obstruction had occurred so far. 
Mr. Haig : It occurs to me that one explanation is that members come from 

long distances and are anxious to get back home, while official members live on the 
sport. If the Government finds obstruction it can always wear them out. 

DELHl-23rd NOVEMBER 1928 
\ 

The control of Law and Order was the pri&cipal subject discussed before the 
Simon Conference at Delhi on this day. There were two suggestions before 
the Conference: (I) That Law and Order should be transferred to Ministers 
answerable to the Provincial Legislatures, and (z) that it should be centralized 
with the Government ofIndia. Mr. Haig, Home Secretary, stated tl:at the existing 
control of the Government of India over Law and Order was very effective and there 
was no possibility of the Central Government actually taking over the direction 
and administratton of police all over India, though it, could lay down definite 
standards of pay and efficiency. 

Even if Law and Order were transferred, be added, the Government of India 
being the ultimate authority responsible for the Intervention of the Army to restore 
order must have an effective voice in these matters. 

Mr. Graham'. Evidence 
Mr. L. Graham, Legislative Secretary, was next examined after lunch. 
Asked to explain the functions of his department he said that they functioned as 

draftsmen and provided secretaries for select com~ittees and also assisted un
official members with drafting their bill. 

Sir J. Simon: You function as parliamentary draftsmen and combine the func
tions of staff of the Speaker of the House? 

Mr. Graham: We have many other functions. All statutory rules and notifica
tions are prepared by us on the basis of substance sent by other departments. We 
are largely occupied io advising Departments on the interpretation of statut~. 

Sir J. Simon: That is done in England by Law Officers or legal adVIsers of the 
Departments. 

Witness: Departments have no legal advisers here. We have also very heavy 
work in the examination of provincial bills requiring previous sanction of the 
Government of India. This is a very troublesome section to work, but we have 
come to pretty fair a~reement as to the interpretation of sanction We no longer 
have difference of opmion as to whether bills require sanction or not. We, after 
circulating the bill to the Departments concerned, take the orders of the Governor
General refusing or granting sanction. 

Sir J. Simon: The point is of some constitutional importance. The Act provides 
that previous sanction be taken before the bill is considered. 

Witness: In practice this is done before introduction. If the Provincial Gov
ernment is satisfied, it may take the risk of a point of order being raised in the 
vrovincial Council that the bill required previous sanction. 

Sir J. Simon: What about private Bills? 
Witness: Ordinarily these are submitted through the local Government, but 

may be sent up direct to the Government of India. 
SIr J. Simon: Has there been any instance in which the provincia.l legislature pass

ed a bill which on subsequent investigation, was found to rt quiee previous sanction f 
-Witness: There have been one or two instances. 

Q : Do in fact large number of bills come up for sanction? 
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Witness: Very large number. The section is really too wide and it is extremely 
difficult to narrow it definitely. We have sent proposals to the Secretary of State 
for having the rule making power to give us elasticity in the matter. But we Ieam 
that be will take up the matter when revision of the Act takes pIace. 

Sir John Simon: Has there been many cases in wbich sanction has been refused t 
Mr. Graham : Sanction to provincial bills has never been refused, because the 

Government of India negotiate with the provincial .ovemments and they come to 
an agreed form for the bill. But as regards nOD~official bills sanction have been 
refused frequently. It has been refused in about 35 cases. 

Sir John Simon: This device tbat certain bills caD be introduced only after 
previous sanction becomes necessary because the constitution of British India, 
as at present framed, does not really make strict distribution of Legislative power. 
Of course, if you were to provide for some federal system in which you say, certain 
powers are central and others ·provincial, then this sort of previous sanction would 
be less important while under the present system it may be of .considerable im
portance. Witness: I think the experience in Canada is it leads to litigation. 
We have this as the alternative device. . 

Sir john Simon: Then you regard this sort of division as being an alternative 
to settlement which leads to litigation. Has any case arisen in which the province 
passed legislation referring to territory beyond its control '-Witness: No. 

Mr. Graham further explained that even in cases where previous sanction was 
not required, local Government in pursuance of executive order would send up on 
important subjects tbeir legislative proposals to the Government of India for the latter"s 
exercise of aoy powers of superintendence, direction and control. If the bill merely 
dealt with a reserved subject, it would not require sanction but the dividing line 
was difficult and mostly they covered central sphere in requiring powers to enforce 
law. 

Sir JohD Simon: I gather you to say the method on wbole works all right. Some
times bills are given necessary leave to proceed, sometimes they are not and you 
want rule-making power to get over tbe rigidity of Jaw. 

Witness: We try to maintain the division of subjects between the Central and 
Provincial Governments. 

Sir John Simon pointed out that the Government of India had power to cancel 
any laws made by a provincial Government. 

Mr. Graham said DO case bad arisen where tbis power had been exercised. 
Sir John Simon: It may arise for two reasons, firstly, where necessity has arisen 

for uniform law and secondly, as a situation had arisen in Canada where the Central 
Government for reasons of policy wishes to support one policy even tbough the 
legislature has passed a Jaw otherwise. For instance, the legislation by British 
Columbia against the Chinese or the Japanese may be cancelled by the centtal 
authority for rea$ons of broader policy. 

Witness: No such case bas arisen in India. 
Sir Jobn Simon: Section 72 gives emergency powers to promulgate an ordinance 

wbich may last six months. From the point of view of constitutional enquiry, it is 
a rather interesting section. Has it been used and is it needed 1 

Mr. Graham: ]t is used and I think it is needed. In the first place, India is a 
very large country and it is not easy to get members of legislature together at short 
notice. There was, for instance, the case of M oplah rebellion and the Central 
Legislature bad three months before it was to meet normally and an ordinance 
had to be promulgated at once and martial law declared. 

Sir Jobn: Did tbat involve the passing of what would otherwise have been 
1egis]atioo 1-Mr. Graham: ]t involved the setting up of special courts and 
empowering military authority to take special action •. 

Sir JohD Simon: Has there beeD any instance when a legislature has suhse
quently made any strong protest against ordInance-making power? 

Mr. Graham: In one case, it certainly was, the Bengal Ordinance which dealt 
with anarchical conspiracy. 

Sir John Simon: TheD this thing is used and, asl should have expected, it is 
open to criticism, . 

. Sir JohD SimoD : UDder sectioD 43-A, the Governor-GeDeral may appoiDt Coun-
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eil Secretaries to assist the Executive Councillors. Has it been used and what 
would be the possible application of it ? 

Witness: I think the intention was to give some acquaintance of working of 
the central machine to politicians, to induce some unofficials to join as permanent 
supporters of the Government. It was a chalice for young men. 

Sir John Simon: What strikes one is that the system might work in the provin~ 
ces where elected members could be deputies of Ministers, but you nave no ministers 
in the Central Government. What is the Council Secretary to do '1 
. Witness: He would be admitted as a sort of honorary member of the Depart~ 

ment. He might, to some ex.tent, relieve the permanent Secretary of his duties in 
the Assembly. 

Sir John Simon: The Joint Select Committee, in their report, stated that they 
wanted Council Secretaries to undertake the duties of Parliamentary Under-Secretary, 
but that his function and depirtments to which he would be attached would be entirely 
within the discretion of the Governor-General. Speaking with the greatest possible 
respect about the Joint Committee's views, what occurs to one is that a Parliamen
tary Under Secretary has his ministerial chief, while here it would mean an Under
Secretary without a Minister. 

Witness: The idea certainly -was that Council Secretaries could be extra hands 
for giving replies on behalf of the Department. 

Lord Burnham suggested that this was probably on the analogy of the House of 
Lords where a member not attached to the department got up a departmental case for 
replying in the Lords 

Sir John Simon said when he was Home Secretary they had no one in the Lords 
to discharge the duties of the Home Office and the late Lord Curzon agreed to 
be their spokesman and Sir John had the unusual expenence of suggesting to Lord 
Curzon what he should say in the Lords. "But I think the Joint Commitee were 
misled as the analogy is not clear."' 

Witness: The matter was discussed in the first Assembly, but political parties 
felt the <;Jovernment would cut off some .mem~ers of their ~r.oups and Mr. Spence 
had practically no support at all and while thiS was the opmton of the co-operating 
Assembly, the opposition was greater in the succeeding two Assemblies. 

Lord Burnham: Then they lost an opportunity for political education 1 
Viscount Burnham drew the attention of the Conference to the fact that a peculiar 

feature was the extraordinary growth of convention outside the four corners of the 
Government of India Act, such as fiscal convention, separation of Railway from 
General finance, discussion during demands on non-votable expenditure, annual 
standing committees of departments and Standing Finance Committee. He thought 
if one was disposed to criticise in unfriendly manner this would be considered an 
encroachment on the Act and in one sense of ignoring limitations imposed by the 
Imperial Parliament on the powers and functions of the legislature. 

Mr. Graham replied: "In every question of conventions we examine the proposed 
line of action very carefully and make sure that we are not definitely infringing 
the provisions of the Act or the rules thereunder. It was from this point of view 
that separation of Railway from general finance was examined and our conscience 
is very clear. 

Vis~ount Burnham then alluded to the d!scussion by the Assembly of army 
expenditure and asked how when the expendIture on defence was non·votable this 
could be appropriately discussed by the Assembly. 

Mr. Graham explained that the grant for the Army Department which was a 
voted subject was closely linked up with Army and it was impossible to say at any 
stage when 9. speaker was irrelevant. Distinction was not very rigid and the Act itself 
allowed the Governor-General to throw open defence for general diSCUSSIOn. 

Viscount Burnham: Consequentially the member in charge answers questions on 
non·votable expenditure even though there is no vote before the Houses. 

Mr. Graham: It really amounts to that. 
Q: Therefore indirectly the Assembly exercises by these means an influence 

on militar( expenditure, if not to the same extent as on the voted portion, at least to 
a large extent even though it is shut out under the Government of India Act. 

Mr. Graham: It is difficult to say how much. 
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Viscount Burnham: Is it the deliberate policy of the GoverDme~t to acquiesc~-" in 
it l-Mr. Graham: Yes. We get positive direction from the Governor-General (or 
throwing open Army portion of the budget for general discussion. 

Viscount Burnham: So it is Dot true to say that the Assembly is debarred from 
discussing defence 'I-Mr. Graham: Not true. 

Proceeding, Mr. Graham supplemented by Mr. Dunnett explained to the con
ference in answer to Viscount Burnham that the Public Accounts Committee 
dealt with questions whether expenditure bad been made with due regard to callOns 
of financial propriety and it was the Standing Finance Committee which generally 
dealt with the policy and as for military appropriation report, this was first discussed 
by an ad hoc committee consisting of army experts and then the Public Accounts 
Committee and the remarks of the latter were incorporated in its report and placed 
in the library and was open to discussion in the Assembly. 

Viscount Burnham : My point is this, that by these indilect means and by using 
finance as a weapon for this purpose, the Assembly has obtained power and deals 
with non-votable expenditure almost to the same degree as voted expenditure. 

Mr. Grab.am: Not so far as that. 
Col. Lane-Fox examined Mr. Graham regarding the unwieldly nature of general 

constituencies for the Assembly. Mr. Graham explained that the Central Goyern
ment had nothing to do with the machinery of elections which was a provincial 
subject. Distinction between rural and urban representation had latterly assumed 
great prominence in provincial legislatures but no such effort was made in the 
Central Legislature. But it was true that there were seven urban constituencies for 
the Assembly. Otherwise urban and rural population were collective figures in the 
general constituencies. Landowners and landlords were a considerable elem'=nt 
in the Assembly. 

Questioned by Mr. Cadogan, witness said that ths power to disallow a resolution 
was vested both in the President and finally with the Viceroy. The chances of 
overlapping of provincial subjects were very rare, for really provincial matters 
were discussed in local councils. 

Answering Dr. Gour, Mr. Gmham saiel that the 1Iome Department, although it 
laid down the policy for law and justice, did not necessarily have a lawyer as a mem .. 
ber in charge. 

Q: Has there been any conflict between your Department and the Homo De
partment relating to the subject of law and order 1 

Mr. Grah9.m: I don't see how the question of conflict can arise. The majt)r 
question or policy is dec,ided in the Viceroy's Executive Council where there might 
be difference of opinion. But of that I am not cognisant. 

Sardar Shivdev Singh Uberoi was told that provincial governments were 
responsible for revision of electoral rolls. The Conference then adjourned. 

DELHI-24th. NOYEMBER:IfIl8 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett, Commerce Secretary and Mr. G. S. Bajpai, Education 

Secretary to the Government of India, were examined to·day by the Simon Conferen .. 
ce, which held a half~a-day's sessit)D. 

Examined by Sir John Simon, Sir Geoffrey Corbett said the Commerce Depart
ment performed practically the same functions as the Board of Trade did in England. 
They dealt with shipping, marine, commercial treaties and tariffs. And the High 
Commissioner'S office was administratively under them. The Chief Commissioner, 
Railways, was the Secretary for Railways. But both the witnesses and the Chief 
Commissloner had constant consultations, and visited ports together when common 
questions arose. 

Sir John Simon read extracts from the Joint Parliamentary Committee'. report 
stating that there was nothing more likely to injure the good relations between 
Great Britain and India than the feeling that fiscal decisions were taken in the 
interest of Great Britain Rnd therefore a convention be established that where the 
Government of India and the Central Legislature ageed on fiscal matters the Secretary 
of State's interference should be limited to matters relatinfl to safeguarding of inter
national or imperial obligations and asked the witness: 'Tell me if the convention 
is well defined. Has it in practice been observed l" • 
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Sir Geolfrey Corbett: I think both the Secretary of State and ourselves have 
done our best to co-operate in giving the convention real life. Difficulties may 
arise, but we have always met each other and I think the present position reached 
by the convention is entirely in accordance with the spirit of the Joint Committee"s 
recommendation. 

Sir John Simon: Then this convention has been observed with goodwill on 
both sides. Tell us specifically about the present position of India with regard 
to tariffs. 

Witness: We have several opportunities of testing the convention over the 
Tariff Board's reports. When we receive a report, we consider it and the provisional 
conclusions formed by the Government of India are sent to the Secretary of State 
for his observations and in a majority of cases, the Secretary of State says that he has 
no observations to make but when he makes a suggestion we consider it before 
taking the final action on the report. But it has been tacitly understood that the 
remarks that the Secretary of State makes are mere suggestions for our consideration, 
and he has never tried to (orce his views upon us. And when we place our views 
before the legislature, and if it is accepted by the legislature, the convention comes 
into play. Witness next explained the functions of the Tariff Board, and how 
cases for enquiry are referred to it. 

Sir John Simon asked whether there had been any case hitherto in which 
protection granted was withdrawn, and the industry concerned had been able to 
face world competition without further help. 

Witness explained that the Tariff Board was set up in 1924 only, and in the case 
of the steel industry, the bounty originally granted had been already withdrawn and 
the tariff duty substantially reduced. The tariff proposals, generally, were dealt 
with in a separate bill and not in the Finance Bill. This enabled the Assembly to 
give its opinion on clear cut issue. 

Sir John Simon: Has there been in fact on the part of the Secretary of State 
some intervenl ion which prevented a proposal which the Government of India would 
otherwise have put forward about tariffs 'I-Witness: There has been no such case. 
Every proposal for protection we put forward before the Assembly has been carried. 
The Assembly has confirmed our proposals. 

Q: Did that happen about the Steel Bill of 1927 ? 
Witness: Yes, except that the proposal of differential rates between the British 

and Continental steel was characterised by some members of the Assembly as the 
introduction of Imperial preference by the backdoor which it was not. 

Sir John Simon: How would the fact ofa lower duty on British steel be held 
as imperial preference l-Witness: British steel is of a higher quality than 
continental steel, and the _ latter is very much cheaper and it is competing with 
Indian~made steel, and by having differential duties, the Tariff Board put 
both on the same footing for the purpose of competition with Indian steel. 

Questioned by Sir Arthur Froom, Sir Geoffrey said that the Trade Commissioner 
was working under the High Commissioner in London, whose office was attached to 
the Commerce Department here. Though the Tariff Board came under the Commerc~ 
Department, there was no question of the latter imposing its will on the former. 

Sir Arthur Froom : What is generally the line taken in dealing with its reports 1-
Sir Geoffrey Corbett! We accept the Board's findings on facts, and see whether 
their recommendations follow naturalIy on those facts. 

Sir Arthur Froom: In other words, the Commerce Department bring a wider 
view to bear on the Board's recommendations 1-Sir Geoffrey Corbett: Exactly. 

Sir Arthur Froom: You said that when the second Steel Protection Bill was 
before the Assembly, some members opposed it on the ground that it gave rise to 
imperial preference. Can you say that the Legislative Assembly as a Whole is 
against imperial preference 1 • . • 

Sir Geoffrey Corbett: They never expressed an oplDlon on the subject, but 
there is always great anxiety amongst certain people in India that the fiscal policy 
is dictated from Whitehall, and anything that smacks of imperial preference IS 
suspected as being dictated from Whitehall. . 

Q Has there been any case in which the Government of India and the AssembJy' 
disagreed on matters relating to your department l-A: Yes, io the case of Mr. 

'0 
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Haji's Coastal Trade Reservation Bill; but I doubt whether the Assembly wil1 
agree to discriminatory legislation oran economic character. 

Sir John Simon observed: Generally speaking, the constitutional powers of 
the different legislative bodies may be said to mise the question whether dIscrimina
tion of that sort is to be matter o(complete latitude. We had a suggestion made in 
a province (Punjab) that there might be some provision to the effect, that DO Jaw 
which introduces discrimination against one community as regards its right to acquire 
agricultural lands should be entertl'ined. It is important for us to know whether 
or not those considerations make it important to consider whether there should be 
any limit upon legislative powers. 

Sir Arthur Froam:. Suppose there is to be responsible government, can you 
visualise that the control of Commerce can be split up in various provinces, or should 
it continue to be a central subject T 
. Sir Geofttey Corbett: One can visualise anythinJ; but on the whole the 

tendencT is to break down inter-state economic bamers and to work up in large 
economiC units. If you split up it will be a retrograde and uneconomic step. 

All5wering Mr. Kikabhai Premchand the witness stated that the Government 
had never contemplated ca."ing out portions of cities connected with harbours and 
taking them under the Central Administration. 

" Dr. Gour next questioned the witness. He asked whether it was Dot the under .. 
lying principle 0'- the Coastal Trade Bill that Indians were not now given facilities 
for training as officers in European company-owned vessels. 

Sir Geofttey Corbett: I think the prlDciple of that Bill is to secure the profits 
of the coastal trade for Indians and the question of training Indians as officers is 
entirely subsidiary. 

Dr. Gour: Was not the lack of filcilities for training of Indians as officers the 
cause of the demand for an Indian Mercantile Marine T 

Sir Geoffrey Corbett: There is the "Dufferin" training-ship established after 
the recommendation of the Marine Commi Uee and aU the leading firms tradiog 00 
the coasts of India have undertaken to take Indians trained in that ship. 

Dr. Gour: No effort was made before the Reforms to train Indians as officers 1 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett: Not until the "Dufferio" training-ship was started. 
Dr. Gaur: That was started only recently 1 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett: About eigbteen months ago. • 
Dr .. Gaur: Is it not a fact that according to the Selbourne Committee"s recom .. 

mendation in regard to the fiscal convention, that when the Government of India and 
the Legislature are agreed, the Secretary of State should stand aside 1 

Sir John Simon: It i. not correct to say that the Secretary of State should 
stand aside. Except in exceptional cases, be will not interfere. 

Sir H. S. Gour: Has there been any case in consequence of the observations 
made by the Secretary of State of the Government of India modilYing its ten· 
tative proposals 1 

Sir Geoffrey Corbett: Modification in small details. But I can recall no case 
in wbich material alteration in principle has been made. 

Dr. Gaur: The Legislature bas no means of knowing your originalrroposal 
and how they have been modified a. a result of tbe Secretary 0 State's 
observations.-A: No. 

Q: Is there not a complaint that tbe Government of India which is subject to 
supervision, direction and control of the Secretary of State has no power of deciding 
for itself in upholding the 6scal convention 1 

A: I may say we frequently do not accept his observations. 
Q: Regarding the second Steel Bill was it not the sense of the Assembly that 

imperial preference as such must be a matter of contract between India and England 
and that England cannot force any indirect manner of imperial preference upon 
India ?-A: That is right. 

Proceeding, the witness said that" it was a fact that opinion was expressed 
in the legislature that imperial preference must be a matter of contract between 
India and Eng1and. This point of view was expressed in connection with cinema 
films, and the leader of the Swaraj Party in the Council of State expressed that 
there shollid be an agreement that Empire films .hould circulate among the 
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various parts of the Empire in order that ODe part n:tight understand the others 
better. 

Dr. Gour: Consequently, India is not opposed to imperial preference 1 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett: I never suggested that. ' 
Dr. Gour: And the steel protection was carried by a small majority ? 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett: I think by a majority of six. 
Sir ZuIfiqar Ali: With regard to imperial preference, was there any correspon· 

dence between the Government of India and the Secretary of State? 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett: No, not in connection with steel. There was correspon

dence only once in regard to the subject of imperial preference discussed at the 
Imperial Conference. 

Sir Zulfiqar: Are the -;ovemment of India considering the matter ?-A: No. 
Sir Arthur FIoam: Do you, as Commerce Secretary make extensive tours 

in order to be in touch with commercial opinion? _ 
Sir Geoffrey Corbett: Yes. 
Q : Legislation affecting commerce is never made without consulting commercial 

opimon both European and Indian ?-A : That is so. 
Q: The Commerce Department is not merely administered from the tops of 

Simla ?-A: No, we are v~ry much in touch with commercial opinion. 
Lord Strathcona: In the matter of conventions with other countries are these 

negotiated through the Foreign Office on behalf of the Government and 
if so, is it in any way detrimental to the interests of India 1 . " 

Sir Geoffrey Corbett: Very much to our benefit. We have received very useful 
advice and assistance from the Foreign Office. 

Proceeding, the witness explained the representation now obtaining of commer
cial bodies in the Assembly. There was undoubtedly a feeling of antagonism bet
ween Indian and European Trade in the Assembly., 

Sir John Simon looking into the figures remarked: "I find An arrangement seems to 
have been made under the Montford Reforms that as there is every chance of European 
members coming to the Assembly generally from the European commercial com
munity, there is no special need of providing for representation of European commer
cial bodies in that House and therefore Indian commercial bodies are found represen
ted in it while European commercial bodies are represented in the Upper House:' 

, Sir Geoffrey Corbett: 1 have speculated upon this myself very often. That may 
have been the position. . . 

Sir Arthur Froom interrupting remarked: But the European Chambers or Com
merce have held that they should have seats in the Assembly. 

Sir John Simon: We might hear of it from the Associated Chambers of Commer
ce. But I don"t see how we can easily produce a cut and dried scheme. 

Dr. Gour: Was there not a feelin~ before 'the cotton excise duty was abolished 
that it had been imposed under dictatIon--from Whitehall 1 

Sir Geoffrey Corbett: That was so. 

Evidence Of Mr Baipai 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai, Education Secretary, was !ext examined. 
Sir John Simon referred to the Devolution Rule 49, which lays down the spheres 

in which the Central Government can interfere in the transferred field and asked: 
"Has a necessity arisen for the use of this Devolution Rule ?''-Mr. Bajpai: I have 
heen in this department now for six years, and I don"t remember a single instance in 
which we bad to exercise our powers under the Devolution Rule. . 

Sir Jobn Simon: Primary education is dealt with by the Provincial Governments. 
Do they have intervention or assistance from the Government of India? 
Witness: The only occasion would be when Local Governments submit to the 

Governor-General for his assent to their Bi11s Jegarding primary education. 
Sir John Simon: Supposing the Education Department in one province desires 

to commun.cate with the corresponding Ministerial Department in another. Have 
they to do lit through the Government of India or can they do it direct? 

Witness: They communicate direct 
Si~ John Simon : Education being a transferred provincial subject, tbe legislatures 
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deal with it without the intervention of the Central Government, and as their funds 
are Dot derived from the Central Government, 50 the Central Government has no 
control ?-Witness: No. 

Sir JohD SimoD : It may Dot be a fair question to ask. I do not know whether 
in your experience you think it is a satisfactory arrangement or one you would like 
to see altered 1 • 

Mr. Bajpai : I will express my own opinion that the system is not very satisfacto-
ry. It seems to me that primary education is not in particular an obligation of the 
provinces as it is the obligation of India as a whole. You might caU it a national 
obligation. Whereas I would never for a minute postulate that the Government of 
India should actually interfere in the administration of primary education, I should 
like to see a state of affairs in which the Government of India would be able to sti
mulate primary education by grants·in-aid. They cannot do so at present. 

Sir John Simon: We will hear something about it when we have the Hartog Re
port. We are hsving an important deputation of Anglo-Indians on Monday. The 
suggestio" has been mooted thst European and Anglo-Indian education. be 

, centralized. 
Witness: It has been urged since ]921, and the four arguments in its support 

given by' its supporters are that it would lead to efficiency and unifonnity, put It on 
a more hberal and stable basis and thereby prevent waste through overlapping, and 
remove the question from the arena of racial and political controversies in the provin .. 
ces. The arguments against it are that owing to the vastness of the country it is 
impossible to ensure either unity or efficiency of control, and that far from removing 
it from the arena of controversv, you will be transferring it to the arena of controversy 
in the Assembly. The third argument which occurs to me is that one or the objects 
which Europeall9 and Anglo-Indians in India have is that they should become an 
integral part of the bulk community in India. Education represents the formative 
stage when you can, to some extent, establish or stimulate the process of integration. 
If you are going to cut yourself off from the educational system in Corce for other com
munities, how are you to obtain this end? 

Sir John Simon: That summarises the pros and c"ns. 
Mr. Bajpai: In January, ]927, we had a conference of Provincal Educational Ad

ministrators. They discussed this <juestion among others and I think their unanim~ 
ous opinion was against centralisation. 

Sir John Simon requested the witness to supply the report of the conference. 
Col. Lane Fox was informed by the witness that some very important branches 

of research were under the Government of India. 
Col. Lane Fox: You say you have agricultural research under you. But at the 

Lyallpur College, too, considerable research is going on under the provincial Govern
ment.-Witness: I am slad to khow tbat. 

Sir John Simon pomted out that research was being conducted in the world by 
interchange of special investigators between one country and another. Similar 
interchange occurred between the dominions and Britain. Were similar steps taken 
in India I-Mr. Bajpai said they had tpe same objective, but there had yet been no 
interchanges as such but in the medical sphere particularly, they had benefitted by 
Membership of International Association in Paris and Membership oC the Health 
Committee of the League of Nations. 

Sir John Simon: You look at research as a thing to be organised from the cen
tre rather than as a thing to be distributed among the Provinces ?-Witness: Yes; 
but llrovinces are not prevented from undertaking their own research. 

-S" Zulfikar Ali asked whether any tangible result. had been produced or whether 
they would not like to be mere enterprising.-Witness: We are doing our very best. 

Sir Zulfikar suggested that some mtelligent farmers be given lessons at these in-
stitutes for the benefit of the rural population. -

Mr. Bajpai said that research was an advanced subject, and such experiment could 
be done by the pro1lince only at their experimental farms. Witness further examined 
explained the functions of the Educational Commissioner. 

Sarder Sbivdev Singh was informed by Mr. Bajpai that the progress made in 
compulsory education sofar had been limited. The Conference then adjourned. 
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A deputation of the Anglo· Indian community consisting of Col. Gidney, M. L. A" 
Mr. L. T. Maguire, M. L. C., (Bengal), Mr. E. T. McClusky. M. L. C., (Bengal) 
Rev. W. A. Hobson from Madras, Mr. C. G. Balerop and Mr. Curtis from Agra, 
and Rev. C. C. Rogers from Jubbulpore, headed by the first named, was examined 
by the Simon Joint Free Conference this morning. 

Examined by Sir Jobn Simon, Gol. Gidney stated that the status of the Statutory 
Natives of India was imposed upon them by a statute of the Imperial Parliament, 
and they had accepted this. He contended however that in accepting this 
position as Statutory Natives of India, they were not called upon to abandon their 
mdividuality as a community. He referred the Conference to Earl Winterton's 
definition of their status. 

The Chairman elicited that Anglo-Indians were eligible for recruitment to the 
Indian army as Indians! but could not gain admission to the British Army and that 
the memorandum had been written before the Government of India had received 
a reply to the Anglo-Indian community's representations to the Sec. of State. 

Sir John Simon: You say that on account -of your double position, you are 
treated prejudicially both by Europeans and by Indians 

Colonel Gidney further stated that Anglo-Indians could not obtain admission 
to the officer ranks of the Army. 

Sir J oho Simon: The Anglo-Indian claims service on the basis of his being 
an Indian, and Dot on the basis of his being a European. ?-Col. Gidney: That 
is the only basis on which we can enter the army, and I do Dot object to it. 

Sir John Simon: Cannot an Anglo-Indian enter Sandhurst by nomination? 
Col. Gidney: Yes, but he cannot enter the British Army. 
Sir John Simon wanted tt) know if the same figures had been supplied to the 

Secretary of the State with their representation as had been given in their present 
memorandum to the Commission. Colonel Gidney could not say, if it was so. 

Col. Gidney stated that on their representation the Secretary of State had 
asked the Government of India to supply him with statistical information with 
regard to his community, but the Government of India had ~nformed him that they 
were unable to do so. 

Sir John Simon: You mean they were asked to go into details, but obviously 
they had no machinery to do so. It appears to me, Col. Gidney, from what you 
say in your memorandum that your problem is more an economic and social pro
blem rather than a constitutional one. 

Col. Gidney: Yes, but we want statutory provision for safeguardinJ our 
economic rights for a number of years. We have been sitting happily m the 
lap' of the Government of India and were not prepared for this change. All that 
we ask is that a few years of ~race be given to us in which we can acclimitize 
ourselves to the changed conditions. 

Sir John: Economic difficulties, as such, are not susceptible of change by a 
change in the constitutional structure. Can you tt: II us what exactly is the form 
in which you suggest this protection of the rights of your community can be 
secured 'I How would it affect the constitutional structure or the language of 
the Government of India Act or the statutory rules made under it 1 

Col. Gidney: I will have to make a specific claim for my commucity. I 
suggest that statutory provision be made by which the Anglo-Indian community 
be protected economically for a limited period of So or 30 years during which 
time they would be able to fit themselves educationally, and at the end of that 
period they would faU into }jne with the rest of the Indian communities. 

Sir John Simon: If you contemplate, some statutory provision which can 
be inserted in the statute so as to have legal application, would you tell us the 
language in which such a clause should be couched? 

Col. Gidney suggested a repetition and reiteration of para 3046 of the Mon
tagu-Chelmsford Report, which made protection .of Anglo-Indian interests a special 
charl1e on the Government of India. 

Sir John Simon: I only want your help and suggestions. 
Mr. Vernon Hartshorn suggested that what Colonel Gidney wanted was that· 
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a specific provision be made hy which it would he ensured that the number 
of Anglo-Indiaus employed on railways and in other All-India services would not 
be reduced. 

Sir lohn Simon: I hove a great deal of sympathy with what you have said, 
but it IS a constitutional problem and I must tell you frankly I don't see exactly 
how a clause caD be framed in the Government of India Act so as to secure noo
reduction of the number of your community at present employed. 

Mr. Maguire suguested that a provision, specific in nature, be included in the 
Instruments of Instructions. 

Col. Gidney: But these instructions should be more definite because our 
experience in the past has been that though intention is good, practice is bad. 
Although the Lee Commission enacted that a certain percentage of the posts be 
~iven to Europeans and a certain percentage to Anglo-Indians these recommenda
tiOns have not been followed strictly. 

Col. Gidney drew the attention of the conference to the definition of "European" 
as given in Schedule 11 of the electoral rules of the Legislative Council, which 
liberally interpreted, could be taken to include the entire An~Io-lndian community 
and this resulted in 50 per cent of the Anglo-Indians being registered as Europeans. 
Thus the elasticity of this rule deprived ADglo~Indian. of some of their votes. 

Sir Arthur Froom: Is there an appreciable demand among the members of your 
community for recruitment as private British soldiers considering that the prospects 
of private soldiers in the British anny are poor P 

CoL Gidney: We consider this as a deliberate insult to our community. 
Sir Arthur Froom: Your commUDity is one of many Indian communities in this 

conntry 1-A: Yes. . 
Q: Could you tell us wbether there has been any attack in legislation alfainst 

your community 'I-Col. Gidney: Ever Bince I have been in the Assembly It bas 
been pointed out by questions and resolutions that Indian colleagues as a whole are 
not sympathetic to our demands. 

Q: In the letter from the Secretary of State to the Government oflndia in 
September last, there is some sug~estion that Anglo-Indian interests would be safe-
guarded in railways etc. Are you sattsfied with that suggestion 1 

A : Yes. Ifit is put into practice' . 
Q : Do you want that something should be inserted in the future Government 

ot India Act to provide for special employment of Anglo-Indians in all tbose depart
ments in which at present they are employed iu considerable numbers f-A : Yes. 

Q : What would happen if aU the minority communities, for example, the Sikhs 
wanted similar provision in the statute for protection of .their interests P 

A: For the other big communities it is not a question of any importance. 
They can settle it amongst themselves. But they. completely ignore the intereAts 
of AngIo~Indians. It is therefore Anglo-Indians only who re~uire such protection. 

Col. Gidney pointed out that in the scheme of Indlanisation AnglO-Indians 
were being replaced by Indians. "If I am a native of India how can I be replaced 
by another Indian when I am discharging my duties all rigbt 1" By this distinc
tion between Indians and Angto·lndians, CoL Gidney said, the Government was 
creating unnecessary cleavage. 

Sir John Simon summed up that what Cot Gidney meant was that Europeans 
did not acknowledge them as Europeans and Indians did Dot acknowledge them as 
Indians with the result that Anglo-Indians lost their share of appointments both ways. 

Col. Gidney wanted a jury of Anglo-Indians for tbe trial of Anglo-Indians. 
Mr. Kikabbai Premchand: You say tbat Indians are hostile to your interests. 

Can you say why it is so 1 . . 
CoL Gidney: It is partially due to us, and partially due to others.· 
Q : Is it not due to the supercilious attitude of Anglo-Indians towards tbe In

dians' 
A : If tbis question had been put ten years ago, I would have said "yes" ; but 

to-day this superciliousness is practically dead. , _ 
Q : Would you be content to be treated as Indians' . 
A: I shall be contented to remain an Indian with certain safeguards. 
Q: You say that for a certain period Anglo-Indians should b. admitted to the 
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superior railway services without any qualification bar. Don't you think it would 
affect the efficiency of the service 1 

A: 1 do not think so. 
Q: You ask that Rs. 50 lakhs be capitalised for a period of thirty years for Anglo. 

Indian education. Do you know what would be the value of Rs. So lakhs capitalised 
for thirty years ?-A: No. 

Sir Jobn intervening explained that what Col. Gidney meant was that Rs. So 
lakhs be invested for 30 years so as to find scholarships for Anglo-Indians during 
that period. 

Q: You say that law and order should not be transferred to the charge of Indian 
Ministers. Can you give an instance where the Home Membership of an Indian has 
failed T 

A: I believe it failed in C. P., at any rate towards the end of that member's tenure. 
Questioned by Raja Nawab Ali, Col. Gidney stated that a second chamber should 

be constituted of nominated members, and the Central Legislature should be subordi
nated to the executive. 

Lord Burnham: Would it be fair to say that you attribute a good deal or your 
present plight to the (act that the Government of India has accelerated Indianisation 
of the superior railway services very much beyond the number laid down in the Lee 
Commission·s recommendations ?-CoL Gidney concurred. 

~ir John read out the figures of the census report of 1931 which showed that An
glo-IndIans numbered about IJt lakhs in British India and Indian States. Sir John 
Simon compared the number of nominated and elected seats allotted to Anglo-Indians 
in the different provinces with their numerical strength in those province as given in 
the census report. 

Col. Gidney was not inclined to agree with the correctness of the figures of the· 
census report and said that his community numbered at least :z 5 per cent more than 
the figures given in the report. . 

Sir John Simon asked Mr. Maguire to explain how the elections were held in his 
constituency.-Mr. Maguire gave the details asked for. 

Col. Gidney and Mr. Maguire both wanted adult suffrage for their community. 
Sir John Simon asked Col. Gidney how the constituencies of Anglo--Indians 

would be made up.-It was suggested that two or more provinces could be 
combined from one constituency. 

Col. Gidney further informed the chairman that all the members of his community 
whether, male or female, could read. . 

Major Attlee asked Col. Gidney ifhe expected a similar increase of the numbers 
of his community as had happened during the last census period. 

Col. Gidney replied in the affinnative. 
Lord Strathcona: Since you did not accept the census figures, have you made 

any representation to the Government whereby greater accuracy and fairness to 
your community may he secured ?-Col. Gidney: I have refrained from doing so 
because the Statutory .Commission was coming. 

Deputation of Indian Chri.tian •• 

The deputation of the Indian Christian community led evidence late in the after
noon. It was headed by Mr. H. L Ralliaram, President of the An~lndia 
Christian Conference, and consisted also of Rev. Chatterjee, M.L.C. (BengaJ), Mr. 
K. L. Ralliaram, Presiden~ Punjab Provincial Christian Conference, and Mr. Ahmed 
Shah, M.L.C. United ProvlDces. At the outset Sir John congratulated the deputation 
on their admirably written memorandum. 

The Chairman heard from Mr. Ralliaram the detailed views of the deputation 
on the scheme formulated for the composition of the Central Legislature with special 
reference to the Christian community"s representation on it. There was at present 
no statutory provision for Indian Christians in the Council of State. The deputa
tion suggested that in the Council of State, of the eleven elected members, three 
should be allotted for Christians. In the Assembly of the 300 elected representa
tives, Christians should have nine. Three ofthe seats should go to Madras where 
the Indian Christian element was large. Then in the provinces also the scheme. 
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suggested enlarged Councils and in Madras they wanted five seats, in the Punjab 
seven, in U. P. four, in Bengal five, in Bombay five and in Central Provinces 
two. But this did not mean that the deputation wanted separate electorates. Mr. 
Ralliaram and his colleagues made it clear that the deputation was against commu
nal or separa~e electorates. 

Answering Sir John Simon on tHs point, the principal witness said: "In-the 
first place we advocate that' communal electorates should be abolished without 
any reservation. But in case it is not done, and if seats are to be reserved, then 
we want our community to be represented in the manner we have indicated. 

Mr. Chatterjee: The majority of our community are prepared to have a general 
electorate in the interests of the nation as a whole. -

Sir John Simon: So, the Indian Christian community as represented by you, takes 
the view that its higher duty is to seek to represent and share the feebngs of all 
generally in the country ?-Mr. RalIiaram: That is exactly our point. 

Q : Those who become Indian Christians come mostly from the depresssd class 1 
A: Yes. 
Q : When a member of the depressed class becomes a convert does he cease 

to be called a depressed class man? 
A: We don't admit caste in our community. There is a tendency among some 

to classify such people for some time in the depressed class category but very soon 
they get out of it. There is no such thing as an Indian Christian depressed class. 

Sir John Simon: The question merely is whether a man who becomes a convert 
from the depressed class is regarded as still belonging to it. 

Mr. Ralliaram: No. He might be a convert from the depressed class, but he 
dol>s not belong to the depressed dass. 

Questioned by Mr. Cadogaon, the witness said that Roman Catholics had their own 
separate organisation from the All-India Christian Conference and after consideration 
they came to the conclusion that they should abstain from joiDing this deputation. 
But it must be remembered that their conference had a limited number of Roman 
Catholics as welL Witness added: "Though religiously we are divided, we are politi .. 
cally One unit:' Mr. Ahmedshah informed Major Attlee that the memben of the 
community living even in rural areas were taking an interest in their proceedings and 
knew what they were working for. 

Major Attlee : Do you find that your members are able to exercise their franchise 
well I-Mr. Ralliaram : Oh, yes. 

Q : You have not found that the exercise of the vote in your various religious 
organisations has led to any schisms! 

Mr. Chatterjee: In some churches they begin by party feeling, but this is aU soon 
overcome with the process of education as time goes on. 

Viscount Burnham: You said that the-re IS only a small portion of the Roman 
Catholic popUlation with which you work in these political matters. 

Mr. Ralliaram: Roman Catholics have, as a community, not joined us. because 
there is a strict priesthood who do DOt like individual members to exercise their dis
cretion in these matters. 

Viscount Burnham: You state in your memorandnm thai a large amount of 
money is spent in election and that all forms of corruption should be guarded 
against.-Mr. Chatterjee: That is a matter of common knowedge. . 

Sir John Simon: You speak of corruption. What is money spent on 1 
Mr. Ralliaram: It is spent on entertaining voters. In some cases votes are 

bought. 
Q : By ~ayment of money I-A: In some form or other. . 
Proceedtng, Sir John Simon analysed the figures of the Christian population in 

British India, and excluded from it those Europeans who were also Christians and 
also Anglo-Indians. And when he was eliminating from this figure the Roman 
Catholics also, Mr. Chatterjee said, "We are not in the least desirous of separating 
from the Catholics. We actually believe our interests in this matter are. identicaf. 
We do not want any separate electorates fOT ourselves. 

Mr. Rajah then ':luestioned the deputation who informed that Mr. J. C. Dulta 
was the only Christian who was elected by a non-Mahomedan constituency to the 
Corporation of Calcutta. It was difficult for Christians to get elected to municipal 
bodIes because of the feelings between the two major communities, 
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Mr. Rajah: Still you afe against separate e1ectorates , 
. Mr. Ralliaram : Because they are not.in national interests. 

Mr. Rajah: Are the Indian Christians of Madras at ODe with you in your de
mand l' 

Mr. Ralliaram read out the names of those who had supported and said: I un· 
derstand a memorandum has also been submitted to the Commission by the Madras 
Christian Association.. That will give you their views. 

Q: You are against nomination of the Christian community' Why 1 
. A: Because the nominated member, if he honestly supports the Government is 
ridiculed by the people and if he does not support Government be is pulled up by 
them. It is difficult both ways. 

Dr. Suhrawardy : Is it not a fact that Dr. Datta who was nominated to the 2nd 
Assembly t~ represent the Christian community voted against the Government on 
many occasions? 

Mr. Mukherjee: Yes, his case sbnws that nomination i. not the right procedure 
. and the prevalent feeling among Christians is that he was not re-nominated because 

be voted thay way. . 
Mr. Chatterjee, intervening, informed that be bad also voted against the Govern .. 

ment on more than one occaSIon. 
Dr. Suhrawardy: If you hate communal representation, why do you ask for 

reservation of seats 1 . 
Mr. Ralliaram: Of course, we are against communal representation. But in case 

you are going to have it, then we are asking for representation of our community. 
Sir John Simon: Your position, as I understand, is this. It would be far better 

if representation is not based on communal considerations and you as a small body 
will gladly acquiesce in it. But you are afraid that that ideal is not likely to be rcaUsed 
now and so you ask not representation of some section of the Indian Christian body 
but of the Indian Christian body as a whole ? . 

Mr. Chatterjee: That is so. In a general electorate we have nothing to lose, 
for we shall get our right if we organise ourselves. But in a system where there 
is communal feeling in the forefront, we are not going to secure our representation. 

Questioned by Sir Zulfiqar Ali, the principal witness said that in regard to the 
proportion of representation they followed the Lucknow pact, which to them appear
ed correct. 

Dr. Gour: Are Roman Catholics in sympathy with your view. T 
Mr. Mukerjee: At least they have never repudiated our views in spite of the 

fact that our memorandum has been widely distributed. 
Dr. Gaur: You are for a fair field, and for no favours either in the legislatures 

or in the services 1-Mr. Ralliaram : That is so, but we do not want any disabilities. 
Q : And you are in favour of literate vote i-Witness: Yes. 
Mr. Kikabbai Premchand: You are asking in your memorandum for provincial 

autonomy. Do you think India is fit for selt-Government 1 
Mr. Ralliaram : It was in 1917 that the Christain Conference passed a resolution 

for provincial antonomy and for a considerable advance in the Central Govern
ment. 

Mr. Premchand: When you say in your memorandum that Dyarchy has 
failed, why then do you want it in the Central Government? 

Witness: There is no other option. 
Sir Arthur Floom: You say that any subject which cannot be transferred at this 

stage in the provinces might be controlled and directed by the Central Government. 
What do you mean' . 

Mr. Ralliaram: This sentence was put in, because there was difference of opinion 
amongst ourselves in our Council whether law and order should be transferred 
or not. As we are here now speaking on behalf of the entire Council, we thought 
it necessary to give expression to that divided opinion. 

Sir Arthur Froom: On what grounds do you oppose dyarchy in the 
provinces ?-Mr. Ralliaram: We have not got first~hand experience of the 
working of dyarch)". but our members of the Council have repeatedly stated so. 

Mr. Mukerjee : I may say, dyarcby bas failed in Bengal It did not fail when 
there were capable men like Sir Surendranath Banerjee as Ministers, but in the 

20(a) 
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second term owing to the insensate opposition of the Swaraj Party against whatever 
the Government did-rigbt or wrong-Dyarcby did fail. And moreover, the Minis
ters were not competent. Some times, we had Ministers who could Dot write two 
sentences correctly, nor answer questions which were asked by the Swarajists 
in quick succession. Further, they bad no following. The same is Ihe case in the 
present term. 

. Sir Sankaran Nair: If Dyarchy is to be abolished in lavour of a unitary form 
of Government would you have further reforms or go back to tbe pre-Minto-Morley 
Reforms ?-Mr. Mukerjee: Notwithstanding the failure ofdyarchy, we want unrestric
ted provincial autonomy, including transfer of law and order. 

Mr. Ahmedshah said thai Chrislians suffered from the disability of being 
debarred from the army and police ranks. The Conference al this stage adjourned. 

DELm-271h NOVEMBER 1928. 

The Joint Free Conf erence of the Simon Commissiou examined to-day Mr. A. C. 
McWatten, Secretary, department of Industries and Labour. ExamlDed by Sir 
John Simon Mr. McWatters stated that the Department was in charge of a member 
of the Governor-General·s Executive Council, at present Sir B. N. Mitra. He 
explained that certain subjects which were not suggested by the name of the 
Department were also administered by them. The Industries portfolio included the 
Posts and Telegraphs Departments, Stock purchase for the Central Government 
and the Central Public Works, as also the Irrigation Department, which was a pro
vincial reserved subject. 

The Chairman asked him to explain the relalion between the Central and Pro· 
vincial Government with regard to Industries and Labour legislation. Mr. Mc
Watters informed the Conference that certain branches of this kind of legislation, 
for example, with regard to electricity, settlement of disputes and industrial insurance, 
wele done provincially, but in certain other branches It was the Central Legislature 
which enacted such legislation. 

Sir John Simon explaine d to the Conference that the Government of India Act 
provided a list of subjects under this head which were to be legislated for by Provin
cial Legislatures and a list of those which were to be legislated for by the Central 
Legislature, but in either case, whether it was the Central Legislature or a Provincial 
Legislature, it had to obtain the sanction of the Governor·General before it tould 
make or take into consideration any such leJi51ation. 

Sir John Simon further invited the attention of the Conference to a proviso in the 
Government of India Act, whereby the c.;ovemor·General could, if he thought it ex
pedient in the public interest, declare the development of Industries a Central subject, 
although it appelred in the list of Provincial transferred subjects. 

Sir John Simon to Mr. Mc Watters: Can you give us any case where sucb a 
declaration has been made l-A : It was made in the case of the iron and steel 
industries io order to enable the Central Governme nt to provide bounties for those 
industries. It was also done in the case of steel rails and railway wagons. 

Viscount Burnham: Could not the Provincial Legislatures legislate in the same 
field. 

Sir John Simon: A Provincial Legislature can legislate, but it cannot do so with
out the previous sanction of the Governor-General. There is really a great deal of 
confusioD about the distribution of legislative power between the Central and Provin· 
cial Legislatures. The true position, as I understand it, is this that subject to the 
qualification a previous sanction of the Governor·General, the Provincial and Central 
Legislatures can both legislate in respect of industrial subjects within their territorial 
boundaries. Under the Canadian constitution there is a true distribution of legis
lative power between the Dominion Legislature and the Provincial Legislatures. 
IBut has there been any attempt from the provinces to get the leave of the Gover
nor-General to legislate about subjects which had been declared Central subjects l' 

Mr. Mc Watters: In 1924 the Government of Blmbay asked for permission to 
enact a Trade Disputes Bill for that province but permission was refused because 
the Government of India was thinking of legislating centrally in this regard. 

Sir John Simon termed this arrangement of certain subjects being transferred 
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provincial and yet subje'ct to the Governor-General's previous sanction for legislation 
as a very ingenious constitution. 

] find that a Mines Act was enacted in 1901 'but I find there were no restrictions 
to the employment of children and women under-ground ?-Yes, but there is a pro
posal before the Government of India which will provide for the elimination of 
women and children as underground workers in a number of years. 

I understand from the memorandum that the introduction of electricity in fact
ories led to a steady increase in working hours until in certain mills in Bombay 
workers worked for fourteen and a half hours. Was not this limited by law ?-There 
was a limitation for women and children. 

Sir John Simon: What is the limit of hours (or a daily worker? 
Mr. Mcwatters: Eleven hours, with an hours rest. 
Now let us take the Washington Convention. Has the record of India with 

regard to this convention been good ?-Ves, it was made the basis of the new Fac
tory'. Act. 

How are the provision of tabour laws enforced ?-Inspectors of factories are 
appointed to work under provincial administrations, and thoy send their reports to 
the Central Government. 

The arrangement is that the central authority legislates and the provincial auth
orities administer the provisions. Of that only a report is sent from the provinces. 
How the inspections have got on I do not know. If YIlU are able to tell me whether 
these Jaws are enforced and observed 1-1 think they are observed and enforced. 

You regard this as a satisfactory arrangement-that one authority should make 
laws and another authority should see that they are carried out 1-1 think under 
present conditions that is. the best arrangement possible. . 

Viscount Burnham then examined Mr. Mc \Vatters on India"s relations with 
the International Labour Organization. 

I should like to ask you whether India would be content to remain in the catego
ry of backward industrial countries ?-The answer is in the negative. 

Is it the case that India has a permanent place on the governing body of the Inter
national Labour Organization 1-Yes, the High Commissioner for India represents 
India on that body. 

Is it possible (or India herself to make an advance on the question of hours of 
labour 1-There has been DO proposal officially (or introducing legislation (or shorter 
hours, but to put India on equality with other countries the International Organization 
would require on the part of India a change of present conditions. 

There are labour bureaus in the provinces ?-There is one in Bombay, in Madras 
there is a Labour Commissioner, in Bengal there is an organizatioD. 

Is it a (act that in regard to the administration of Acts based on convention the 
Government of India gives any guarantee that the law is properly carried out ?-We 
have responsibility for seeing that the law is carried out in regard to any convention 
to which we have agreed. 

You are aware that any country which does not properly carry out any convention 
to which it has agreed can be brought before the International High Court of Just
ice-There has been no occasion for that, because we have taken great care that the 
convention is proper Iy carried out. 

Are these laws executed to your satisfactinn ?-Yes. 
Replying to Colonel Lane-Fox, Mr. McWatters stated that siDce the Reforms 

more interest had been taken in the condition of labour. 
Colonel Lane-Fox: It has been suggested to us that irrigation might be a 

provincial transferred subjtct. What would be the effect of this transfer ?-That 
1S a difficult question. Our ct)lltrol is principally exercised in two ways -the provin
cial Governments have to send to the Government of India for sanction all pro
jects costing more than Rs. So lakhs The Government of India have to obtain the 
sanction of the Secretary of State but along wirh the proposal is sent the opinion 
of the Central Irrigation Board which consists of the Consulting Engineer to the' 
Government of India and the Chief Engineers of all provinces. J think personaJIy 
that the Secretary of State's sanction might be done away with but provincial Govern· 
ments must submit their schemes for examination by the Central Irrigation Board. 

Mr. McWatters, proceeding, stated that 10 per cent. of the posts of engineers 
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in the lnigation Depanment are &lIed by recruitment fiom Enlland by the Secretary 
of State. 

. Proceeding, he stated that there were nine fBctory in.pecto.... who worked ullder 
a Chief Inspector of Factories. In case of accidents of a serious natlUe special 
boards, with magistrates as chairmen, we .. appointed to investigate the causes of the 
accidenL 

At this stage the Contere""e terminated and concluded itl Delhi programme. 

(~'OR FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 8EII1929 YOL.I) 
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The L¢gislative Assembly . 
..... 

AUTUMN SESSI0N-4 TH SEPTEMBER 1928. 

. '" '."... 4: AtTACK ON THE PRESIDENT • 
Without a ,formal ceremony the Assembly met at Simla for its autumn 

session aD the 4TH SE.PTEMBER 1928. After question- houf Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh moved for lb. adjournment of the House to repudiate the unjust, un· 
worthy, undig~ified and deliberately maHcious attack on the President by 
the II Times ·of India", Bombay, regardless of all decency and decorum and 
containing aspersions and sneers reflecting upon the conduct of the Presi. 
dent and. calculated to lower the dignity and honour of the Chair and the 
I-J ~use. lC'II> Jt. 

• Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh explained how the matter waS of urgent public im-
~·tance and demanded the permission to repudiate the cOlvardly attack. 

~ Mr. Iswar Saran objected- to the expression II Gadding about" meaning 
going about much needlessly or wit!out purpose. This was an· impudent sug
gestion and a deliberate insult both on the Chair and the House. The matter was 
of public importance because the Assembly waS being described in some circles as 
II India'S Parliament". The Assembly and the Chair owed it a duty to them
selves to repUdiate the insult. The matter would not have been urgent if the 
Government of India, as soon as there had been this attack in the papers, issued a 
repUdiation on their part in the same manner as Sir Alexander Muddiman took 
the occasion once to repudiate attacks made up'ln the Chair by another news
paper. The Publieity Department has not been utilised on the prescnt occasion. 
It waS aU the more necessary that the Assembly of both official and non-official 
sides should join in repudiating a suggestion made by the" Times of India ". 
Resentment was greater because tbe present occupant of the Chair commanded 
respect and admiration of the entire House. 

Maulyj Muhammed Yakub, Deputy President, wished that he were in the 
chair on this occasion, (laughter) for he feared the President's modesty might 
stand in the way of his standing as the custodian of the bonour of the House. 

Mr. Crerar said he understood that motions of adjournment were made to 
discuss the policy of the Government. He repudiateJ on behal.f of the Government 
the responsibility fof this article. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta: Do you' dissociate yourself (rom it? 
Mr. Crerar: I expressly stated that the Government entirely disavowed any 

responsibility whatever for it. 
President'S Ruling. 

The President giving the ruling declared that this was one of the matters in 
which the President and the House were likely to go wrong. He had studied 
pal'liamentary procedure and precedent on the subject. He had DO doubt the 
matter was one of definite urgent public importance but eveD then the President 
had discretionary power to disallow the motion. His study of parliamen~ary 
procedure showed that the motion for adjournment must have some relation 
directly or indirectly to. the conduct or default on the 'Part of the Government 
and must be in nature of c.riticism of the action of the Government. Exactly 
an analogous case occurred in the House of Commons when a motion for 
adjournment waS moved to censure the II Daily Mail" and other papers for a 
scandalous attack on the members of the House and though the Speaker admitted 
the motion, he found on reflection latcr that the adjournment motion must have 
relation with the Government conduct and therefore on the Speaker's request 
the members of the Commons concerned withqrew the motion. The PresideD. t 

III 
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declared that if Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's motion raised .a question of privilege, 
it waS definitely his opinicn that DO adjournment motion could be made on the 
subject. But be did not wish it to be uuderstood that the House had no P!o
teet ion. It had the inherent rigbt to ctnsure the attack through a substantive 
motion. 

Quinine Fraud. 
Colonel Gidney Dext moved the adjournment on the subject of quinine ~r~ud 

(or exposing which he thanked the U C. M. Gazette." L1Vel of (our mllhon 
people were at stake due to this fraud (a voice: who perpetrates it ') . 

Col. Gidney-Foreign manufacturer and the Government abets o~ ~ollectlDg 
revenue OD this so-called quinine. The Government's StOC~s. of qumme for 21 
years in advance and this chalk waS being consumed as qUinIDe. The matter 
waS one of national importance. 

Mr. Bajpai declared that Col. Gidney painted an imaginatively lu!id picture of 
quinine terror and his facts were supplied by the agents of a chemist firm and 
had not been substantiated. There waS no definiteness of issues and Col. Gidney 
had himself admitted that the matter was Dot a Dew one. Therefore, it could not 
be called urgent. Nor had it been shown what part of population consumed 
the adulterated quinine. 

The President intervening declared that he was satisfied from Col. Gidney's 
speech that the matter was not of urgency and, therefore, he disallowed the 
motion. 

After botb attempts (or tbe adjournment were disallowed, speeches were 
made on the deaths of Sir Alexander Muddiman and Captain Kabul Singh. 

Several Bills Introduced. 
On the motion of various officials the following Bills were introduced:-
n Bill providing for the removal from Britisb India in certain cases of persons 

not being Indian British subjects or subjects of states in India: Bill amending 
the Indian Life Assurance Companies Acts: Bill CentraliSing and Vesting in 
the Governor.General·in.Council certain operations relating to dangerous drugs 
and to increase and render uniform throughout British India penalties for 
otrences relating to such operations: Bill amending the Indian Trade Unions 
Act: Bill providing for investigations and settlement of Trade Disputes: Bill 
amending Workmen's Compensation Act: Bill amending Indian Succession Act: 
Bi1l amending and repealing certain enactments: Bill amending the Indian 
Penal Code: Bill prOViding for protection of Match Industry: Bill amending the 
Indian Income-Tax Act and Bill amending the Madras Salt Act. 

. Mr. McWatters explained that the object of amending the Trade Unions 
Bill waS that the first appeal against the Registrar's decision would lie where the 
Trade Union was situated and the second appeal would lie in High Courts in 
the Presidency towns and in Rangoon. 

Sir Denys Bray introducing the Press Bm declared that there was nothing 
controversial in spirit in which the Bill had been designed and asked the House 
no~ to receive i.t in a controversial spirit (some voices: Oh). The fundamental 
~bJect of the Bill was better preservation of India'S interests abroad. The 
lDt~res~s were jeopardised, almo~t impaired. by a sta tement in certain 9uarters 
which Intended to pr~mo!e unfnendly relations. There was no prOVision in 
law to cover cases of thiS klDd. The Assembly then adjourned. 

A SEPARATE ASSEMBLY OFFICE. 
. 00 the 5TH SEPTEMBER the Hon'ble Mr. Patel President of the 
Assem~ly, after question time, made a comprehensive statem~nt on the question 
of Se!hD~ up a separate ~nd independent Department of the Assembly. The 
followlDg IS the full text of hIS speech :_ 

• U With. the permission of the House I desire to make a statement aD the ques. 
~on of settlDg up a. separate and independent Department for the Assembly. 

s han, elected Pre~ldent I am responsible to the Assembly and to no other 
aut onty., No PreSident can afford to ignore or withstand the wishes of the 
HOUle, eIther ex.presse~ or implied. It is no doubt true that he wields large COD.. 
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trolling powers and his ruling on points of order and procedure must be accepted 
as final, at least for the time being but it is to be remembered that after all the 
will he imposes upon the House is not his personal will but it is tbe law of the 
House itself and in all that the President does he is naturally restrained by a 
desire to have his action fully endorSed by the House a& a whol.. In fact, th. 
ruling motive in his mind always is to act fairly between all parties and to give 
satisfaction all round. 

Serious Handicap. 
U Since I assumed cbarges of this office I have found the Assembly and its 

President labouring under a serious handicap in two essential particulars and 
this makes smooth and satisfactory working of the LegiSlative machinery very 
difficult. The President is an impartial interpretor and administrator of the 
Rules of the House. But these Rules are not made by it -nor bas it power to amend 
them to suit its requirements. They are amended from time to time by the 
Governor General-iD~Council with the sanction of the Secretary of State and 
neither the Assembly nor its President has any right even to be consulted in the 
interpretation of the Rules. "The President has to rely on the advice of the Secre .. 
tary of the Assembly and in the administration thereof by the office he has to 
rely on the efficiency, independence and reliability of the staff and the Secretary. 
Every member of the House has, in the discharge 01 bis duties to deal both with 
the Secretary and his staff and if he fails to get satisfaction fault is naturally laid 
at the door of the President who is supposed to be the controlling authority. It 
goes without saying that jf the business of the House is to be carried aD to its satis
faction the Secretary and the Staff must in some form be respoDsible to the House 
and its President and not be subordinate to any outside authority. The Presi
dent must feel that he is getting independent and impartial advice from the Secre
tary and the staff' must also feel that they are there solely to serve and further 
the best interests of the Assembly. 

Present State Of Things 
II As matters stand at present the Secretary of the Assembly owes no allegiance 

to it or to the President. He is for all practical purposes responsible to the 
Governor General.in.Council. In every question at issue between the Govern
ment and the representatives of the people he is bound to identify himself with 
the Government. He is invariably a nomimated member of the House and as 
auch he joins the party, votes with them, works for" tbem and is one of them. 
Neither the Assembly nor its President has any authority over him and can, there
fore, in any way control his conduct ill any matter connected with the Assembly. 
The President cannot, in the nature of the things, therefore, regard the advice of 
the Secretary in connection with the business of the Assembly as coming from a 
wholly impartial, unbiassed and independent Source and it is natural for the Same 
reason that the Assembly should desire radical 'refers'. In the present state of 
things I am glad to be able to say in this connection that H. E. the Viceroy bas 
at my request discontinued the practice of nominating the Secretary as a member 
o( the Assembly from this session. But this, as the House will understand, is 
merely a paliative and the root cause of the trouble remains unaffected. 

Staff In A Dilemma 
II As regards the staft' I will only make one observation. My experience is 

that they feel difficulty in approaching lhe President freely or seek his advice in 
thlt discharge of their duties lest by doing So they should run the risk of offending 
their official superiors to whom they are subordinate. If, therefore, the Hon'ble 
Members have not received the facilities, guidance and assistance they are 
entitled to for the proper discharge of their duties I want them to believe me when 
I say that it is not due to any want of will on the part of the President but to the 
limitation and han-Heaps in his way. I know that the President could be more 
helpfUl to the House if the House had the power to amend its own Rules of busi. 
ness. But this is out of question under the present constitution. But even under 
the existing circumstances be could give more facilities and convenience to the 
Hon'ble Members and otherwise be of greater help to lhem if the Secretary of 
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the Assembly was in fact suc~ Secretary and the oft?ce of the Assembly waS 
independent and unconnected With the Government of India. , 

A Revolting Idea. 
It Apart from these considerations the very idea that the Secretary of the 

Assemhly should be cccupying a position of subordination not to the ~ouse 
but to an outside authority, is in itself revolting to say the least. It dl,d D?t 
take me long to realise all this after ] assu!I"cd the, charge of t~e offilce In 
August 1921'. The Presidents'. Conference. which met J~ the (oHawlng January 
passed at my instance a resolution advocatmg the creation C?( a separate office 
for the Assembly, quite in~ependent and unconnected With Government . .I 
communicated that resolution to the Government of India for favourable conSI
deration and action. No reply was forthcoming and I wai~ed for. mor.e than 
a year in the hope that the Government would take some defimte actloD m .the 
maUer. I tben prepared and forwarded to them in September last a detailed 
scheme embodying concrete proposals for setting up. a separate Depa.rtme'!1t 
or office for tbe LegiSlative Assembly. The most essential demands cantalDed ID 
the scbeme were three viz :-

el) That the Assembly Office should be separated from the LegiSlative 
Department of the Government of India and be treated as aD independent 

. Department and not merely as an office attached to any Department of the 
Government; 

(2) That its principal officers and the establishment should be under the 
control of the Assembly throu!? h its President; 

(3) That the financial proposals of the new department sbould be included 
In the annual budget without any scrutiny by the Finance Department. The 
Assembly to be the final judge as to whether the proposed expenditure was 
necessary. . 

" It was known to the Government that I was very anxious to put the scheme 
through as soon as possible and had. therefore, expected that the Govern~ 
ment would treat my communication as urgent and deal with it accordingly. 
But I heard nothing from them till about the middle of April. Following in 
his letter, dated the 16th April, the Secretary of the LegiSlative Department 
informed me that the Government of India had reached certain provisional 
conclusions on my scheme and that H. E. the Viceroy would be glad to know' 
my views on them. When I left Delhi in March last I bad personally explained 
to His Excellency that I did not know how the Government were going to deal 
with my scheme but it was necessary that the President of the Assembly and 
the Government should be in agreement before any despatch was sent to the 
Se_c~etary of State a~d for that purpose I should have an opportunity of dis~ 
cussing the matter With hIm at Some stage. 

Essential Demands not Accepted. 
U The Government of India found themselves unable to accept the essential 

demands contained in my scheme. They were of opinion that the Assembly 
Office mllst be an office attached to one of the existing Departments of the 
Government and not be an independent office or Department, their Jegal expert 
baving advised them that the requirements of the constitution demanded that 
it should be Hnked with the Imperial St-cretariat. I am unable to agree with 
thil view of their expert. But even 10, there is nothing to prevent the Govern
ment from including the new Department in the portfolio o( the Governor-General 
and by convention to allow it 10 function independently of the Government a~ 
has been done to some extent by the Punjab Government in connection with 
the Council Department of the Punjab LegiSlature. 
. ".With regard to the second demand the Government of India were of opinion 
that In order tbat the Secretary and the establishment could run efficiently and 
fearlessly neither the Presi.dent nor the Leader of the House should have any 
cflntro! over them. J fad to underst~nd how they propose to bring this about. 
What 1S. to bappen to the power of pumshmtnt, suspension and dismissal, DOW 
vesled In the Governor-General-in-Council? If these powers are Dot to be 
transferred to the Assembly and its President in the new arrangement they must 
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and will remain with the Governor-General.in.Council. In that case the separa
tion of office has no meaning and it is not worth having. 

II As for the third demanil in the scheme I have been unable to understand 
or appreciate the reaSon given by the Government for i t5 rejection. 

President's Suggestions. 
"In reply to the Secretary's letter informing me of these provisional COD

clusions of the Government on my scheme.] wrote back to say that I would go 
to Simla and discuss the whole question with His Excellency, pointing out at 
the same time that it was difficult fot" me to understand bow the President was 
to run the show if he was to have DO control whatever over the officers and the 
establishment of the new Departmenta I accordingly did so and had two inter· 
views with His Excellency. At the second interview when the question was 
gone into somewhat more thoroughly the Secretary was also present. I regret 
to say, however. that after the conversation and correspC'ndence no agreement 
was found possible. _ 

II Let me now for the information of the House outline the main points on 
which the Government should in my opiDion agree if the Assembly Department 
is to be given a substantial measure of independence of the Government of 
India. They are: 

(I) If the Government of India maintain that they have no power to create 
a Department to function independently, let the new Department be included 
in the portfolio of the Gcvernor·General with a view to meet the technical legal 
objections raised by the legal expert of the Government of India. 

(2) That the principal officers of the Department should be appointed by 
the Governor·General on the recommendation of the President. 

(3) That these officers can be dismissed or otherwise punished on an 
address by the Assembly to the Governor·General to that effect. 

(4) That the members of the establishment should be appointed by the 
President on the recommendation of the Secretary. 

(5) That they can be dismissed or otherwise punished by the President in 
consultation with the Secretary. 

(6) That the financial proposals of the department prepared by the Secretary 
and countersigned by the Pre~ident should be included in the annual financial 
statement as a matter of course and should be left to the Assembly to make 
such modifications in them as they think proper. 

U I have no doubt whatever that without any amendment of the Government 
oC India Act it is permissible to establish a separate department of the Assembly 
OD the lines indicated above either by a Convention or by necessary delegation 
in that behalf as the Government choose to do so. 

. U I do not feel sorry, however, that negotiations have fallen through because 
the Assembly thereby get an opportunity to express its considered opinion on 
the points in dispute between me and the Government. May I, therefore, hope 
that the House would, before this session terminates, discuss the whole question 

. in all its aspects and record their own conclusion? I do not know if the Govern. 
ment would be prepared to treat this business as official or at any rate give 
the Government a day for its discussion. If they are not so prepared I would 
request His Excellency and, indeed, I have already requested him to allow the 
non official time for the purpose, 

II Before I close I should refer to two or three matters arising out of the corres. 
pondence I had with the Government in connection wi th the scheme: 

(I) The Government seem to contend that the Clerk of the Hou6eofCom~ 
mons and his establishment are immune from the control of the house as well 
as the Speaker. This is, in my opinion. a mistaken view. The clerk and other 
principal officers of the House are liable to dismissal on an address by the 
House to the Crown and the number of the staff, rigbt of regUlating the salaries, 
pensions, retiring allowances and fixing the age of retirement etc. are regulated 
and determined by a Commission with the Speaker as its Chairman. The Speaker 
has also the right to require the dismissal of any member of the establishment. 
These are Some of the methodS by which the House and the Speaker exercise 
control over the Department and the meaSure of independence that they enjoy 
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is secured to them by the House itself and can be ta~en away by the House at . 
any time. Conditions in India are diffe,rent and the Legls~ature~ are endeavour .. 
iDg to evolve a system of separate and mdependent offices In their own way. h 

(2) Inspite of the fact that DO a&,reement has been reached between t e 
President and the Government on the principles underlying my scheme a despat~h 
has already been sent to the Secretary of State. I sh.ould. hav,e thought that t e 
Government of India would have referred the POlDts In dispute between the'!" 
aDd the President to this House and, in, fact, I had poi~ted out to them that If 
they sent a despatch without affordmg aD opportunity to the House to express 
its views the House was bound to resent such action very strongly.. . . 

(3) I will add one word before I close, 1 regret I am not tn a posItion ~o 
inform the House how far the provisional conclusions of the Government of India 
communicated to me by the Secretary in April last has been subsequently 
modified. I asked for a copy of the despatch to enable me to know what exactly 
the final attitude of the Government was in this maUer. But the Government 
of India found themselves unable to comply with my request, 

II I apoloJ!ise for the length of this statement. The importance of the subject 
is my only excuse (loud applause)." 

After the President's statement Mr. Crerar, Leader of the House, said that 
he had listened with close attention to the communication from the Chair. He 
hoped to take an early opportunity, probably to-morro\v, to make a statement 
explaining the Government's position. 

Pundit MotiJal asked whether the Government would be prepared to supply 
the despatch to the House. Mr. Crerar replied that the Government would be 
unable to lay the despatch before the house. 

Mr. K. Abmed and others wanted to address questions to Mr. Crerar but 
the President asked them to reserve tbem till Mr. Crerar made the statement. 

The Merger Scheme. 
As Haji Chaudhuri Muhammed [smail Khan was absent Mr. K. C. Roy waS 

called upon to move the first resolution of the session. He moved: 
"This Assembly recommends to the Governor·General in·Council that he be 

pleased to lay on the table alll:orrespondence between the Secretary of State and 
the Government of India relating to cable and wireless beam merger scheme, 
certain conclusions of which were recently announced both in London and Simla." 

Mr. Roy said that his subject though technical waS of utmost national import. 
ance because India occupied a unique position being the central link in the impf'rial 
enterprise like air.ways and wireless communications. The establishment of power .. 
ful Rugby station led to rate war between wireless and cable companies and 
cable rates had to be reduced but the cable magnates succeeded in influencing 
the British Government to CODvene a conference. The report of this Conference 
was most intricate and one could hardly make anything out of it. India'S name 
occurred in the book in four places only. India's lepresentative was Sir Atul 
Chatterjee for whom he had admiration but the occasion required the deputation 
of an elected representative and not of a brown sundried bureaucratthear hear). ' 

Concluding Mr. Roy asked Mr. MacWatters to lay the correspondence on 
the table of the House in order to show that the best decision was taken of 
the country. 

. Governmen t's Reply. 
~r. Mac Watters welcomed the resolution as it gave the House an opportunity 

of takmg cognizance of a matter which was of economic and political importance 
to India. A full summary of the report waS placed on the table. Apart from 
!hat the Government had been receiving details of the proceedings. These conta
tne~ a great deal of confidential matter, figures and information given by 
various compantes in cofidence. Therefore, it waS impossible so far as that 
record wa~ concerned, to publish in India what was Dot published in any parts 
of the Empire. He believed that the mover asked as much informal ion from the 
Hous~ as possible with!'ut disclosing the confidential matter. Two aspects of the 
questJon were emphaSised. Firstly, that the commercial public should have 
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some assurance that they were not going to be charged excesiiive telegraph 
rates. Secondly, they would get due advantage of future improvements. The 
House waS entitled to get information on the points. 

He assured Mr. Roy that it was not the application of cable companies or 
magnates which caused this Conference to be called. This competition bar 
reduced the cable and the wireless rates very considerably in the course of the 
last one year or two. That waS not the end of the matter. The difficulty arose 
in the first place from this. that private companies which owned a very important 
part of cable communications were to-day in a position to liquidate and payoff 
their shareholders at the present market rates and they would still have their 
cable assets to dispose of elsewhere. It waS likely that these companies, if no 
action had· been taken, would have been very reluctant to face the prospect of 
several years' competition in which they would inevitably in the long run have 
failed and, therefore, they would be tempted at once to liqUIdate their pOSition. 

Mr. RoX's re~olution was pressed to a div!sion and carried by fifty.three 
votes to thutY-SIX, the Government thus sufferlDg the first defeat of the session. 
The number of members who remained neutral included Sir Purshottamdas 
Messrs Ryder, Chatterjee, Cocke, Haye and Muhammed Yakub. ' 

Pilgrims to Mecca. 
Mr. Abdulla Haroon next moved the appointment of a mixed Committee of 

officials and non-officials with unofficial majority to enquire into the entire 
question of facilities for pilgrims proceeding to Hedjaz from Calcutta, Bombay 
and Karachi Ports, duties and powers of protectors of pilgrims and Haaj Commi
ttees and all matters pertaining to pilgrim traffic and make necessary recomm
endations providing better arrangements for pilgrims mitigating their hard
ships and inconveniences. 

He said that this was a question in which both Government and people were 
vitally interested and hardly a day passed without a complaint about the disabi
lities under which the pilgrims suffered. He urged (or the creation of a special 
department at Jeddah on behalf of the Government of India. 

Sir Mohammad Habibulla snggeited that the best courSe would have been 
to com municate this resolution to tbe Provincial Governments, asking them to 
express their views and on receipt 01 their views to place the whole corrsponden ... 
ce on the table of the House. Then if, arter consultation with the Muslim 
members of the Central LegiSlature on the question which would emerge from 
the correspondence, it was (ound that the appointment of a committee was neces
sary it could be done. But if the members insisted on the appointment of a 
Committee be rare addressing the Provincial Government he would not oppose 
and on behalf of the Government of India he would accept the verdict. The 
Committee, however, could only be appointed if its appointment was approved 
by the Standing Finance Committee and the expenditure sanctioned by the 
Assembly. The activity of this Committee would be confined to arrangements 
in India. This condilion waS necessary in order to avoid· investigation in 
matters like quarantine arrangements at Kamaran which was in the Persian 
Gulf or arrangements in the Hedjaz which waS a foreign territory. 

At this s"age the President advised the House to discuss the question with 
Sir Mohammad in private and find out if a "via media" could be found. It waS 
no use continuing the discussion when the Government were already in sym
pathy with their solutiou. 1 he House then adjourned. 

The Public Safely Bill. 
On the 6TH SEPTEMBER the Hon. Mr. Crerar, Borne Member, moved the Public 

So/fly (Remo\"al from India) Bill providing powers for tbe deportation of Bolsbevik 
ageDl1\ Pandit MotUal Nehru fllised aD obil ction tbat copies of the Bill had not be~n 
made available to the members thrl'e days before tbe date of introduction under tbe 
Btanding orden. The PreBident upheld the obj,'ction Bnd ruled tbat the motion could not 
be moved belore Monday Ol!xt. In doing BO the President gave the following Ruling ;_ 

U It is a very difficult question all the Law Member bas already pointed out. 1 think 
all difficultit.'B will be 80lVtd if I were to postpone the decieion of thiS quelition j that 
would mean that OODilidel'ation of this would go to the nut dill and DO dlfllculty would 
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arlee, (Swarajiat abefls). Bot I do not propose to take up that course. 1 take the 
rcsponaibilit.y of giving my own roling. 

"AI [ ondrrlt8od ft, there i, ablolutel, no doubt that tbtl motion cannot be made 
onlfBl copies of the Bill have h8f>D marle available to the hon. mArob",,,, three dR.ys before 
to.day. The qUf'itlon fs wb ther in thl, ease copies of the Bill bave be(,D mILlie .v.Ua.ble 
to tbe bon. mf'mbera three d"ya hefore t.o.day. I am olt·arly of opinion that the publicA.
tiOD of the Bill io the Govrrnment, GnzeUe cannot. dippeDP8 with tbr. obligaU.,o which 
i. laid by the atanding orden 00 '.he nIBce to make the copies 8nilable to the bon. mpm .. 
bt>rll. That (>X~Iff'P8iOD hal a spretal meaning attacbrd to It by the standing orders and 
in the .baenee of aoy dlrectt'lD by my predece&lIo'f'. as to the manner In 9r hteb the BtU 
is to bl'! deposited And tbe place In \vbich It i. to hI'! d.-pupited, I am afraid ( mnat bold 
that copies of the BiU have not been made ava.ilabtn to the bon. memb('lrs tbrne daya before 
to·rtay, " tbf'rpforp, role that tbi~ motion cannot. be made to·day JlnlCII8 the standing 
ord!'" are ,"uspended. As DO rf'queet hal been madc on tbil behalf, it t. not neC('lI~arl 
for tbPl chllir to consider that. point ", 

The luling was Itceled by the opposition benches with cheer. and reduced to·day'll 
sitting to a brief one. 

losnrance Bill. 
Sir Qporge Rf\ioy tben movert that the Bill amending tbfl Inrtian Life Assuranoo Com

panies Act provilhng inter alia for collection of ItRUsUeal information In resp·'ct of 
inluranoe bOllinefIR other tban life auursnce bOllnell be rprerrM to a Sl'Jlect CommlUeo 
con&illting: of Mr. Mohammad Yakub, Sir Purshotamdas ThakurrlAfl, Sir JlIomel Simpson. 
Lala Lajpat Ral, Mr. H, C. Cookfo, Mr. JamnariR8 Mehta, Mr. G. D. Birla, Mr. A. H. 
Ghu.navi. IIlr. Nlrmal Chaorlra Cbnnder, Mr. Sesba Iyengar and the mover with iWitroc
tiODS to report bdore September 10. The Asaembly then adjourned. 

No Confidence 10 JOltice Terrel. 
On the 8TH SEPTEM.BER tbe proceedings became very Jively wbeo during quest.ion 

time the HOD •• Ir. Orerar, Home Member was heokled wif.b aupplementary queetioDa 
rPgatdlng Sir CoortDf'Y Torrel'. remarks in Lhe S,Qrchligh, cas,. Tbe remarks are a8 
ollows:- . 

II But it app"are from wbat we know of the former case that it was not a caee of flny 
gnat magnitude aD! hnvmg r gard to tbe habit. of lobe pe-ople tn tbe particular patt of 
the world where giving or rahle nirieoCf', however deplorable It may bs, il not conllirlerpd 
an ofience wbich is (alai to man's reputation to 8&y the least of it. 1 do not; tbink that 
mucb imporlance OPf'd be placed 00 tbat fact." 

Rl'plying to M.r. Gay. Proud Singb the Home Member "tated that the Oovernmeot 
did not propose to tRke steps either to bave the remarks withdrawn or to r~move Justico 
Terrel from office. 

Panciit Motila.l Nt-bru at once asked wheUler th.· Gov"rnment approved or di6RpprovM 
or tbe remarK.S made in the judp;rn,·ot. The Homl'l Member took ,helter uuder StQJfding 
OrUr 29 whiob precluded bim from ftxpreulng an)' opinion 00 that. 
, 'fbll W8R followed by a vollel of searching quest-ioRa by Sir Hari Singh (}lIur, Sir 
Purusbottamrl81 Thankurdae and otber members but tbe HUD. Mr. Crerar maintained 
a slnbborn attitodfO. 

When Mr. Oaya Prosad Singh Dsked If tbe Q·,veroml'ot were aware tbat the pr-oplfl 
were faIt lC'lJiog confidence in tHr Court.ney T~rrf'l, Mr. Cr("rllr 8sk ... d the I resilient if 
the question wal in ordet. The Hon. Mr. Patel ~Ivlng bll ruling io tbe affirmative, 
tbe Home Member rr-pJied tbat tb(" Government had BeeD maoy commenta in tbe papl!r. 
bu~ were nnable to draw anI inference tberefrom. 

Child Marriage Bill. 
Mr. lfarbUsa Bards, tbe ant.hor of tbe Child Marriagp Bill, t,beD prellentpd a p .. tit.ion 

from Bomba), In favour of tbe Bill. Bil nrxt moved tbat his Bill be recommitted to & Sl'leot 
Committee. He pOinted out that the Bill bad heen btofore Ibl't country for about two 
years and wRntNt tbat the Self'ot Commit·tel'! sbould report within three days. 

Mr, Lalchand Navalrai objected 10 the motion 00 the ground tbat be ba.d not 
It'ceivl'd tbe copies of the Bill till to·day where under rule 8S he shonld bave got It at 
It II'st tbree days ago. 

Mr. Brioivasa JYfogar ·pointed oot tbat Mr. Navalrai'l objeotlon oonld bave tho force 
onl,. in respect of a Bill whereon the Select Committee had Dot reported. In thlB view 
the Preaident abared. 

Lala Lajpat Rai moted tbat the Beleot Committee abouJd report within tbree daYB 
and tbat to tbe Committee should be added Meall •• Bbla, YOlul Imam, Abdul Bayc. 
Dbar.ava, Shillid&y, Nilkanth DaB and Bafiqo.", 
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At thl. Itage Bir Moropant Joshi and Bant of Mandi and a large number ot sup-

portera of the Bill were prrSl"Dt in the gallery. . 
Mr. Aoharya in a vehement spercb If,st.iog more than half an bour whicb was lob· 

jected to cODslderable interruptions, urged the Select Oommittee to examine the ort.hodox 
point carefully before Bubmitting the report. At Doe stage beokling was 80 mucb that 
the President bad to intrffene pointing ont that altbough Mr. Aobary& might he in the 
minorit,.. be was entitled to express bis "iews however unpalatable they might ba. 

Mr. Aobarya diacuBsed the biological and psychological effects of marriages and 
qaoted largely from sCientifio booke in support of bis view that early marriage was not 
bad, He st.reesed that the Bill itself had been coosiderably altered by the Seleot Oom
mittee. While originally it was inteoded to regulate ohild marriage, the Select Com
mittee bad altered it into one of imposing restraint upon solemnisation of child marriages. 
He feared that under the Bill domestio life would be torn Bnd career of girls would be 
ruined on account of husbands being sentenced to imprisonment. He held tbat real l,wl:uai 
morality was impossible without child marriage (ironical cheers) He was not against 
Bome law tlgainst child marriage but was certainly dead against the measure as now 
before the Bonlle. He appealed to the Select Committee to remember that it was legis. 
lating not for the present age but for eternity. 

The motion of Lala Ba]pat Bai was carried with applause. 
BiH to Amend Indian Divorce Act. 

Bir Hari Singb Gonr moved for reference to the Select Committee of bis Bill amending 
the Indian Divorce Act.. He was prepared to exclude from tbe operation of the Bill the 
domiciled Europeans if they did not want tbe Bill but legislation of tbis nature was urgt"nt 
and mucb-needed for reform for tbe .Anglo-Indians, Christians and others wbo marry 
under the Special Marriage Act. Reference to the Belect Committee would help to foous 
poblic opinion. 

Mr. arerar replying admitted that there were D.nomaliel in the law. But Dr. Gourts 
Bill would introduce all element of disturbance. Moreover the speaker did Dot favour 
)pgi8lation unless there was a reasonable volu.me of evidenoe to show that tbe commnnitiel 
aftccted desired an amendment of law. 

There r wa.a no evidence of that. The Archdeacon of Oalcutta aud the Bishop of 
Lahore opposed tbe Bm. The Buropean Association disapproved it. Tile Communities 
affected showed no desire to have tbe reform. 

Dr. Gour therenpon asked leave to withdraw tbe Bill. 
Col. Crawford wanted an opportunity to exprelll the views of his commonity on the 

Bill as the proposed legislation WBS bound to cause a considerable confusion by enaoting 
the law different from what ia in force at bome. 

Tbe President a~ke.d the member to confine himself to opposing or supporting tbe 
withdrawal motion. 

Col. Orawford laid be opposed the withdrawal till the minosity oommo.nity had an 
opportunity of expressing its opinion. 

Mr. Ohatterjee Joined issue and opposed the withdrawal with a vie,v to enable tbe 
House to defeat the bili. 

Mr. Ranga Iyer sug~ested merely for reason to give the minority members a chance 
to record tbeir views on the Bill that the withdrawal be rejeoted. 

When the motion was pat to vote Dr. Gaur challenged a division bnt later findiDg 
110 lupport did not preBS tbe division and tbe House refused Dr. Gour's motion for with
dr&wal amidst cbeers. The PreSident then called upon Col. Ora~ford to speak. 

Col. Crawford said lbat as the General Secretary of tbe European Association he 
attempted to ascertain the views of the community bu~ nODe replied thus showing the 
commuDity did ·not want the Bill. Moreover the Bill was premature and injudioious 
and it ft'as better to await the reform in England before undertaking allY reform of this 
kind in India. 

Mr. Rlnga Iyer described Dr. GOllr as not a Bocial reformer bllt a social revolutionary 
and hoped tbat Dr. GOUf would have feets to climb instead of wiligs to Boar, _ 

Rev. Chatterjee representing tbe Indian Obristian Community deolared that it waa 
thruat upon the commnnity. 

Col. Gidney while a~reeing that Bome kind of legislation was necessary prefOfred the 
Government to bring BOch Bills before the Assembly. 

The motion for the Select Cummittee WllS def~ated without division. 
M.r. Joshi's Bill. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi moved the appointment of a Select Committee of his Bill to amend 
the I. P. C. Mr. Joshi ezplained that the object of his Bill waa to extend to unregistered 

22 
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TrRde Union. the lame immunity enjoyed by tbe regiBtered Union. In relpeat of action done 
by two or more perlonl tn contemplation of the furtbernnce of trade dtapute8 or In restrain_ 
tog of trade. He Baid that 'be OpIniOnB received ahowed both in favour and againlt the Bill. 
One office opposed the Bill becaust it proceeded from the .peaker (laughter.) He BIked 
wbetber money was conIJidered untouohable beoauee of the BOllroe it prooeeded. from. 

A Voice-What about RUlsiaD money' 
Mr. Joahl :-RosBian money ia Dot oonsidered untouohable by the European natioos 

but tbey cann'1t bave It. 
Mr. Joshi hoped the HooBe would not be inRocnced by a p1'(>jadiced view against hi' 

Bill whloh WAI very Deceleary at thit stage of development of tbe Trade Union movement. 
Mr. JOlhi feared that capitaliat influence over the Government waa great and the Govern
ment it.aelf being the largelt employer of labour waa aiding with tbe aapltaliata. 

Bir Viator Saaaoon, a representative of the 80mby mUlownere. oppoaed ehe bUl, root 
and branCh. The Bill wal aimple and did not require oloud. of wOrda used by Mr. Joshi 
and Itgal Rae8rohea. The aim pie haue wall, ahoolrt the Houae encourage rhal oompetf ... 
tion between regtttered and unregistered Trade Uniona' He waa Inrprlled why M.r. 
Josbi Ibould encourage this especially al Mr. JOlbl waa the President of tbe reglltered 
testile Trade Union which was run on lound hnea. It waa a poor compliment to 
Labour leaden to lay tbat Jabourers were ignorant and did not realiae tbe advantage of 
regiatered Trade Union •• 

Mr. Ttlakurd •• BbaTlna supported the prluolple of tbe Bill beoauae when an 
aoUon could not He agaiost paHons for certain acta done aingly why abould It lie wben 
done by more tban one. He quoted tbe Punjab Higb Court'a opinion tn bia .upport. 

The Hon. Mr. McWatter., oppoaing Mr. Joshi's motion, pointed out tbat It was 
opposed by all Provinoial Governmenta, also the High Oourt.. And DO leu tban twenty. 
three out of twenty.eight oommercial hOciiea in Bombay, inoladiQg tbe Indlaa Merchaotl' 
Cbamber. The Government were I8tisfied that the Bill .. traok at tho very root of the 
Trade Uoion legislation passed only two years ago, the obj~ct of wbioh waa to encoarage 
tbe growth of respoDaible Trade Unions in India. Under Mr. Joshi', Bill tbere 'Woold 
be less incentive for the regiatration of Trade Unions. 

Mr. Joabl replying aaid that be wa. Dot aurpriled that two distinguished members of 
two~powfufu.l Trade Uniona opposed the Bi!l on the ground that It waa Dot UBeful. Mr. 
McWatters, repreaenting the I.C.B. Trade Uoion and Sir Victor Saaloon repreaenting tbe 
Bombay Millownere' ASSOCiation. 

The motion for the Beleot Committee wal sapported by the Bwara.jilt •• a large 
nomber of Nationalietl bot was loat by forty.nine votea against flft,.aeven. 

Divorce for Hinda Wivea. 
8fr Harl Singb Goor moved tor 8 Select Committee on the Bill entitling a Binda 

Wife to obta.in declartion of invalidity of her marriaS(e or It I dillolotion on tbe grounda 
of impotency or imbeoility of her buaband or on the ground that he waa 8uftering from 
lanloua or ulceroDaleprosy. He IBid the HindU Law wal in ohaoa and confuaion and 
be merely attempted to rtatore to Law the practioe of diesoJution of marriage whioh bad 
become non.nlstent. He quoted Narad and Valisbta and argued tbat tbe nation'. JUe had 
been emaBCQ1ated and must be restored to virility. He urged tbe bODe Dot to 8tick to 
orthodox bigotry. 

Lala Lt.jpat Bat opposed the motion and descrihed the BUl 8a reaotlonary In law. 
Hlndn Marriage was three thouland years old and wal nowexlstant, Why tben was 
• change demanded and where waa any instance to ahow that the Clourt, had beld tbat 
the., bad no jurf.dictlon tn casel arising out of euch a matter. He feared Dr. GOUl was 
going too faat for the Allembly without knowiug what repercueslona this Bill would have 
in other aspect8 of the Hiudu Jaw. For e:r.ample, Dr. Gourl Hinda Sacoesslon BUI had 
already introduced. complicatious tbat tbere were many who were oontemplating tta 
repeal. 

Dr. Goar made a long spcfch whloh he concluded with a request to witbdraw the 
Bill. At the eame ttmo be pointed out that tbe oostoma had made the diIlOlu.tiOD of 
Dllr .. iages impos8ible. The BiU was withdrawn. The HOUle then adjourned. 

The Public Safety Bill. 
On the 10TH SEPTEMBER al loon aa Mr. Orerar rOle to move oonllderatlon of tbe 

Public Safety BiU Pandit MotiJal Nehru raised an intere8ting point of order tbat tbe 
Legislature bad no power to enact a law wbich affeoted the allegiance of Briti.b 
IUbjects to the Crown b)' depriving him of ri~ht8 (lranted to him b1 VAriou. Obartera .qd 
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that Parliament had definitely excluded under Section 66, of the Government of 
India Aot the Assembly undertaking that question. 

An interesting debate followed, the Law Member, Hoolble Mr. B. R. Das, saying 
that iii was not open to Panditji or to the BODIe or to the Chair to raiae the qaestion of 
ultra rliYlS In regard to any legislation before the Hoose. The Home Member said tbat 
the Government had been taken by surprise Bod wanted an adjournment till S P.M. 

The President laid that tbe point of order r8iled a constitutional iBSDB of great impor .. 
tance. As, however, Section 66 Sob·clause 2 did DOt prevent lobe Hoose from consider
ing the legislation bot only prevented its passing, he allowed the Home MembeJ to make 
the motion saying that he would give hie ruling after full cODaideration. 

Mr. CRERAR rose amidst cheers to move tbe consideration of tbe Public Safety Bill. 
He eaid tbat every organised Government of wbatever kind must assume to itaeU tbe power 
to retain for ita own aafety and for carrying out its funotioDs. No respoosible person 
would oontrovert that 8ucb powers were necessary. (Hear hear). Power wae necenary 
for the preservation of all thoae conditione which were the fundamental baeis of all form 
of ordinary 80ciety. He contended that there were dangers threatening not only the 
exietenoe of the Government and oonditions of peace aud order but threaten the mOlt 
vital intereats and most vit·al organl of the whole state of lociety. There was a move. 
ment whtoh, if !pft unchecked, would ultimately prove deatrucUve, so that the whole 
beritage of culture, Civilisation, religion, organisation or agriculturl", industry and 
commerce and tbe whole structure of SOCiety might be deatroyed. There were interests 
mortl vital to the people of the country than the moat vital of (>conomio interS8ts and 
when thoBe were tbreatened by revolutionary parties, it waa time for the Government to 
step in and etlecttnly cbeck the movement. 

Tbere was nothing more destructive of an ordered 80ciety than tbe doctrine and 
practice of Communism. Tbis doctrine wall in India not merely In tbeory bllt in practice. 
Some might argue that the spread of th~ dootrlne of ComOlunil;m muat be tolerat4!d but 
even tbe practice of toleration bad ita limitations when that doctrine enoroached on the 
lIberties' and threatened peace and lives and properties of the people. So,bversive and 
reprehensible dootrines were being hatched and propagated in India and tbe movement 
muet he checked. There was evidence that the doctrine'of Communism was Bpreading. 
Mr. Crerar quoted extracts from the judgment of the Allahabad Higb COUlt in a reve. 
lutionary case in which it was stated that the acoused wanted to take advantage of Chauri 
Obaurah and Moplah rebellion and tbe Rae BareiUy inoidentB to push through. Commu
nistio programme. 

Secondly, tbere was evidenoe of Communist intentionl in the draft programme of the 
Communist International, which, be understood, WI! recently approved in principle by it, 
This programme included desfructlons of capitalists, replaoing of the Soviet Army, coo .. 
centration of arms in the hands of tbe proletariat, expropriation of landlords, nationalisa .. 
tion of large enterpriaea, oonfiscation of church lands and promotion of general strikera. 

Proceeding the Home M.ember said he would now quote trom a letter of Mr. M. N. Roy. 
Mr. Banga Iyer promptly asked If the Government was aware that Mr. Roy'. letter 

had been denied as fabrie&ted. 
Mr. Crerar: 1 saw this in recent Reuter's Telegram.. Bu~ 1 cannot 8ay if that 

ltatemen~ ia correct. 1 know tbat the British communist party addresaed a reproacb to 
Mr. M. N. Boy OD the assumption that he had given ground to the Government to take 
aotion On .. matter of tbis kind. The answer was that the letter was DOt written by 
Mr. M. N. Boy. Thare may be aome measure of literal inaccuracy bu~ it ia truB that tbB 
letter was written. 

Prooeeding, Mr. Crerar produced a typewrtUen letter addressed in tbe outer cover to 
be delivered to Mr. Muzatlar Ahmed, 21 European Asylum Lane, Caloutta, with tbe worde, 
II to be delivered peraonalJ,11 expunRed and bearing postmark '16th May.' The letter 
was intended for circulation to 1&riou!l committee8 and the Workers' and Peasants' Parties 
in India. :rile first few words of the letter wanted the addreaaee to give special acknowledge 
ment. 

Mr. Bangs Iyer interrupting asked If tbe letter was signed by Mr. Roy. 
Mr. Orerar replied tbat it bore corrections and additions in handwriting of one 

whioh reaembled the manuscript letters of Mr. M. N. Roy in the Government pOiBesaion. 
Mr. Crerar qnoted freely from Mr. Boyla Jetter (recently publi'hed) and said that the 
interests of India and Great Britain were identical in this matter. TraCing the hiatory 
of Communist aotivitiea Mr. Crerar alluded to the Cownpore cODspiraoy case of 1924 in 
which fonr accused including Mr. MUlaBar Abmad were oonvicted and sentenced. Then 
there waa Blaokening of their activitie.. But there was reorudescence in 1926 with the 
fU'livll of certain Brltjeb Oommunist8, fint, in the penon of Allison who WII removed 
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from Judia, then '.0 otb~n who oontlnued IIOtl.!tle. durlug the lut Dna year and haIr 
B,en tbe BrlUlb Trade Union CODKreII decided recently to purge tbe orSini_lion oi 
aommo.nia'L 

Mr. Crerar reminded the AllembJy that the lu1lerlDBB and prllatioDlof labourers 
in India ,,-ere owing to Oommuni,ta' actlviUea. 

OODLIDUIDS Hr. Crerar .. Id lb., II. IIIdl.II .ubj •• t ... Id p ... lbly come wlth!II tbe 
pro~I.loD. of lbtl Bill. Olroumltanoel ware Illob that dllaretlonary power mal' be 
l~veD to \be Government OD wbom tbe reaponllbtlity Ja, for dealing with 8J;tremel, 
ddD.oult aDd deltoate ,'toat.iOD oreated by tbe aoti,ittea of thoBO out to Bub'ert Indian 
IOOlell •• DOW oonlUtuted. 11 danger were in tbe from of direot aottoD he tlDlted the 
.rm. 01 tbe OoftJ'Dment woald be lupported. by the DnaDlmOD. authority 01 tbt. Hoose 
and 11 tbe danger Wal indireot Bnd ,obterranean bot ba1'ioB tbe .ame objeotive In 1'lew 
Lben, too. lobe GovernmeDt ,bould bave auppor&. 

Finally, Mr. Orerar argued the caae for urgenoyand Rid tbat he did Dot koow whetber 
tbe extl'ing graq dangell or tbelr enn graver pot;entfaUUea be ohaHeDged. Bucb a chal. 
leoge could onll proaeed. from determination to ignore tbe plaiD. and iooontealahle factJ. 
Tbe Communlat propaganda wbloh bad been avowed and reiterated by ita ageota and Inltru. .. 
mente tn mOlt; uneqolyooal terml malt prooeed. from faUare to appreolate their lignifioaoC8. 
Bot lome might deeJare tba' there WU no urgent necellity to deal wltb tbeee aotivities. 
The OourDment '9lew WBI that tbel aould Dot accept tbe reepoDIIbUlty for aUowiog tbe 
pretenC Ita&e 01 aft.iII to oontinGe unohecked even for a few montb. or a 'ew weeki, 
'l'he Oonl1lment felt Cbat tbey mOlt be armed with tbe. powell witb tbe least po,slbla 
delay Bnd tba' it woold be ao tnucaaable foll7 aDd dereJtctioD. of duty on tbetr palt to 
wait. untU miechief ha, beau wlougbe. 

Tbe fundamen~l qaestion he put .a. whetber the avowed obJect, and upedientl of 
tbe Communi" dootuDet Bnd acUvitlee were to be taken lerlooll,. or not. He did not be .. 
line anJ' obiener ewn from oUlside and regarding onl,. the lurface of thingl, would 
readily believe that 'he coune of eyenta lpecialJy to. tbe Indoatrial world duriug tbe laat 
few montb, repreaented melel,. normal inCidents and vietanudel of Indultllal depression 
or t.rade dlaputea. Some of tbese troubles 'Wele DO doobt economlo in tbetr oligin but 
prolongation of .trlks long after an,. party bad anytblng to gain b,. tbelr GODtinoanoe 
..... Dol normal. TlBtn dleaater. accompanied bl IbooklnB falalitles and otber violent 
ubotage weill not normal inOidents but tbel were entlrell in accordanoe with the tenets 01 
oommunl't doctrlDct. 

Mr. CrelBr In 'concluding the appeal to ebare wftb tbe Government the responllbtlity 
for tbe mea.ure aid: " 1 have convlnoing evidence that Ilnllter and extelnal Influenoa 
b .. boon alld ta ., ... rk. Il ta IIot whh!n my power to e.po •• in p.bllo .IL.r .... the 
Jam1iicatioDi uf iii working for ohylool realOn. Tbat to do 10 would be to give ioftluable 
tw"rDlaLton to 'be entIDl and weaken and Impede or even defeat auf own defco,in 
me&lluru, 1 mOlt uk tbe Booae to credit me wben I lilY. apeaking with a 1'elY beav,. eeDSe 
01 mJ uwn leepoulibUity In tbil matter, that we bave not to deal wlt.h mere vialoD~r,. 
and JantalUa ,beolte. realiuUon or wbiob poet.al'teI complete deltrootlon of tbe eluting 
locial order bu.t witb a peniaU!nt and definite design to take tbe fint and t.ben ultimata 
Itepa to put; them Into operaUon. 1 do DOt tbink tbe reaponttbility of taking neoeuary 
IDrAlUIt', to deal witb Ineb attempt IhoaJd be left to Lhe Government. alone. It ill tbe 
relpoDaibilttJ wblcb nery clURn ,bould be prcpaffd 10 fa,r in blm lie. to .bare. It, il 
• leaponlibilit1 of wbicb I IlOW ask tbl. Hou. to take Ita part. 

Mr. Amar Nat.b DUTT mond tbat the Bill be alrculated for elloiting oplniont thereon. 
In m01'iDg bll molion Mr. Dott uld lbal the BtU 'Wu a mOlt oompl'f!benll1'8 me88ure 
and .bonld nol be rulbed tblough tn lhe manner toggested. MaoJ of tbe offena. ware 
a'reld,oonrl"d bylhe Indian Pena) Qode aDd be dla DOt. wlab to _be armed witb another 
ItroDS weapoD. No ~aBe bad been made out for enacUng t.be Bill. He bad OODVelB8t1oD 
with ODe of tbe blllle,t Indoltrlaliltl In India and ba in(ormed tbe epeaker that the Bill 
would not in any way protect tbe Indnltriel or labonler al it. wal luggested by tbe Home 
)lember. Be bad been In poblto JUe for mote tban a quarter of a oentur,. But be had, 
not oome aCIOlI • lingle Communtlt or Communist Jlteratare. He challenged the 
gl'Duineoell of Mr. M. N. BOY'I letter and oharac&erllCd it to be a ,imple fabrication. 
No indian wllhed rnotution or lobverlion of the preaeDllociety and if it wae proved to 
lh~ Ipeaker tbat .tbere wal danger of IDeb tblngl ocoorrlng be would whole·heartedly 
lopport tbe Bill. Mr. DDtt alluded to the deplorable lot of workmeD and pealant," moat 
01 wbom did not get fall meal pel day. He did DOt know what enollf the dootrlnes of 
tbf' Oommunist.' wele but tbef could not be anything elle escept that el'elJ' perlon mUIt; 
be adeqoateJy fed and clothed. India wal opeD. for al1 foreigner. Ind mal' rema.in open 
,or thom .. IODB .a their .. jo.rll be .. w .. IIot !Dj.rlo •• to ll1dla. 
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8ir Hart Singb Gour moved reference of tbPJ Bill to B Select Oommittee consisting 

of Mr. Fazallbrabim RabimtulJab, Sir David 5a8&000, Sir Zulfikar Ali Kban, Mr. 8 r 

8riniv8aB. Iyengar, the Home Member and the mover. 
Bome fun was caused by a member moving the names of Lala Lajpat Rai and Mr, 

K. 0, Roy aa members of the oommittee, but both members declared that they bad DOt 
oODsented to Berve on the Oommittee. 

Dr. GODr laid tbat when be fint law the Bill he was Inclined to oppose tt whole-
8ale, but later cODf!iderattoDa made him modify bi, views, He quoted from a book 
describing the CommDnieta' doctrines that they int.ended to overthrow family life, destroy 
80cial order and paralyse industry. 

Dr. Gour aaid that Indian industrialism was only thirt.y years old and could not 
at,and JOB8el from strikes 8S the British capitalists could. Railway strikes and derailment 
of trains were signs of the times. He saw lawlessness setting in, due to let purpose 
supported by outside Communism, and must. support lome measure, though he dealred to 
provide safeguards, and not arm the Government with nnlimited po\vers. The 8~lect 
Committe.e could do this by limiting the life of tbe Bill and also by so substantially 
altering it as to make it tnocooa. Tbere was no doubt, however, in bie mind tbat the 
Communist menace was there and must be controlled. 

At thia stage the President declared that the debate would be carried OD the 
12th and adjourned the HOUBe. 

Enquiry Into Raj Grievanoee, 
On the 11TH SEPTEMBER tbe House discussed non-official resolutions and the first 

was Haji Abdoolla Haroon', resolution urging Rai enquiry. 
Mr. Fazal Babimtoolab announced that an agreement had been reached between tbe 

Oovernment and the Muslim Members on the subject for whicb he was tbankful to Sir 
Mohd. Habibullah and Mr. Bajpai and he accordingl,. moved an amendment to omit the 
provision that the enquiry by a Committee be open throughout as they r~cognized at some 
stages tbe Government might wish to bold in camera sittings. 

Mr. Bajpai made it clear that firstly the penonnel and the terms of reference of the 
proposed Oommittee be at the discretion of the Government; secondly, the funds must 
first be voted by the Legislature though he did not anticipate any difficnlty on the point 
and thirdly the scope of the survey wou.ld Dot be rigidly confined to India but it would 
be open for the Committee to inquire into the conditions in Hedjaz subject to diplomatic 
requirements and international propriety. 

Accordingly the following amended resolution was paFlled by tbe House u.nanimously:
II That a mixed Committee of offiCials and non-official M.uslims with a olear non-official 

majority be appointed to hold an enquiry to take evidence with a view to invest.igate 
the entire question of facilities for pilgrims proceeding to Hedjaz from Calcutta, Bombay, 
and Karachi Ports the duties the powers of protectors of pilgrims and tlte Haj Com
mittees and all mattets pertaining to pilgrim traffic and to make neceeaary recommenda." 
tiona for providing better arrangement for pilgrims and mitigating their hardships and 
inconvenience •• " 

High Court Judges. 
Mr. A, H. Qhuznavi moved a resolution recommending to the Gonrnment to take 

Itepa for improving the seale of salary of all High Court Judges, Tbe present Mlary of 
ju.dat8 was fixed in 1899 and althougb a cODsiderable rise in prices ocourred no increment 
was given to the judges. The Ministers were getting Bs, 64:,000 annually whUe the Higb 
Court judge. were getting B •• 48,000 only. 

The speak~r aaid that since 1899 the supertax had been introduced with the reBolt tbat 
the judge'a Balertee bad further decreased although there had been an increase in all services. 
It was consequently becoming increasingly difficult for the Higb Court Jodge. to Jive 
tn the manner oonsistent with the high posiUon they beld. 

The reeolution was put to vote and defeated by 22 vote. to 4:7, the Government 
remaining neutral. 

College 10' Girl .. 
8ardar Jowahir Bingb's resolution was moved. with the Obair's permieslon by Mr. 

Ohatterjee who moved the Government to sanction a substantial grant of capital and 
recorring for tbe furthflrance of girls' edocaLion in the centrally administered territori .... 
aDd tbat a8 the first step towards tbis a welletafted Bud up-to-date coUege be established 
for training women teachers and that a Oommittee including women be appOinted to 
:report on the Bubject. »,. 14.khtar Singb moved aD amondment .'glng compollO', prima" odacatlon 
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tor girl. between 8 and 11 year. and the eatabllabment of B women'. training Ichaal for 
tbe porpose. 

The HOUle adjourned till the nezt day. The debate wu cODlequently POltPOIed to 
the D~t Don-o.810181 leaalutlon day. 

The Public Safety Bill. 
On the 12TH SEPTEMBER tbe Hoose relamed coniideratioD8 or tbe Publlo Bafety 

JlUI. Sir Violat Bassoon waa cheered.1 he roae on bebalf of the European groop to 8Up
port the prinotple of the Bill. 

Sir Victor SaUOOD beld tbat tbe propoled legillatioD WI\I not out of ordinary. In 
Bngland it w •• trae that tbe power to eapel WH limited. to alieni but In Amerioa where 
according to Mr. RaDga Iyer libert.J' ran riot, pfo'i8ioOI went further than wbat waa 
propoaed for India aDd tbe Bouth African Law wal limlla' to tbat of America. 

Pundit Mot.Ual bad tried nobly t.o Itand 81 flo obampion for tbe Britisberl In India, 
Tbe Europeanl would Dot forget thil ohivairoul actioD Dor would tbey faU to call aD him 
lor belp wben tbey would oonlider tbe pOlitioD of Englllbmen in India wal aflected. 
Bot in tbil cue the European gronp beld that the European Communilt needed no oon
,Ideration beolDee he had no national ideall and bad. de,elopt'Jd internationallem of BUIsian 
brand. 

Sir Victor hoped that Mr. JOIbi would change bt. view. but hll amendments to tbe Bill 
.bowed. tbat he wal oppOIed to the mealure. Tbe Communistl' aim was not only to 
liquidate the capltaliltl and reltgio08 leaden but the Trade Uniooiahi of tbe type 01 Mr. 
Joahi are &0 be IOOner or later eftloaoloull, aod pOl.fbl,. painfoll,. eliminated. Tbe 
1Dtelligentaia wal to lhara the 88me fate. Indeed, tbe' a.,owed aim of t.he Commnniltl wal 
to bring about ,offering of an cultored olall8l, Tbil BUI, therefore, wal in tbe natura 
of a me&lure dilcriminating proteotion to lafl'goard the Indigsnool agitatora agaio't the 
foreign competltorl but here wal Mr. JOIbl tnspite of bll es.perienoe in Bombay declining 
to be protec&ed. 8ir Victor warDed t.hat if the I Red • cODtiogeDt were Dot espelled now. It 
WII hollDd to train tbe Judian leaden a. propagandilt8 who would work internalll to 
dilrupt the IOOletr. 

Tbe apeaker aaked wbr waa • aectioD in tbe HOOle desirool of oommitting literal 
Infolds. Fintly. the convention had IhoWD tban no GoverDmeDt measore oooid pos,'bly 
be a good one, or if apparentJy bene6clal. bad lome bidden machiavellian Intent, 
eecondly. there wu completAt Jack of belief tbat a country like India wi&h mUliool of Imall 
landholden imbued witb deepeet religlonl oon.,ictionl could prove .. luilable loil for 
Oommunilm. AI for the latter ,ie'" be Dartated bil esplrleDoe of Ohlna wbere, tOOt be 
thougbt for limitar reasoDI Bollbevlam could never flouriab. Be wa. 'V,iaiting OblDa 
regolarly for bua'ne88 interest!, Wben two ,-ear. ago be met in Olnton lome member8 
01 tho Nationalilt Government be too WaB RiVeD. a loncb by men held in bigb pomlcal 
repnte in Cbina. Bot. unlike Mr. Banga lyer who lunched witb Mr. Lloyd George the 
Ipeaker waa only oll'ered a gla .. of Ie-monade. The Obinese NatlooaUata told him that the, 
bad been refl1l8d belp by all otber Powerl es.oept 80'Viot Bunta who bad aupplied them 
ammunitionB and ad,berl for both military and oIvll, opened miUtar, lobools for tbem, 
taogbt them administration and tbat the Obinese people would nenr ablorb foreign 
dootrines. Thtl wal two yea18 ago. Tbe .peaker again went to Cblna alter tbe lalt 
Delhi Sellion and met some hteQdl DOt in Ca-cton bot In Baokow and 8haosbai wbere tbe 
NationaUlt Government wal tstablished .fter nnpreceden\ed military laccess. Tbil time 

. they bad a difterent tale to tell. Ther told how after their looceslful march to the 
Yeogte river tbe ROlslanl wanted to call tbe tnne, The Nationallat Government dll
CJOvered tbat the bodr corporate of the Chinele people was riddled with Communilt plague 
IPOta. AI .Mr. Baoga lye!' had laid with more tru\b tban he imagined that thia waa a Cale 
of alunatio. You could not argoe witb tbe Oommunist. Joat .. you could not argue wltb 
• mad dog outlide. So tbe Cbine. NationaUlt Go,ernment decided to eliminate them 
by a.eeotioB tbem, tbelr CODntr1men, in thoUDndl no& on1r in townl but in village. and 
• general bad retDrned tbat day to Bankow after carryiDB ont thee exeoutions, fbi. 
had only been lcotched tn Ohina but DOt dead. It was aUowed too 10Dg to atart and 
abe propaganda ecbocl. had done mischief to.day, Japan too was atleoted. 

Mr. H. N. Ro,'. Jetter wae probably drawn from the Propaganda Department and 
"banged bere and there and Ror would Dot bait.te to call It a forgery if it Itlned bi. 
purP08e, becaUI8 LeDin'S strategy included lying and. betra,al al a legitimate weapon. 
One of their pampblets detailed bow to deal with the Jabour leadera of tbe JOlht 
tYPl1 Ther were to be Died but when tbe right moment came the communist. were to 
'ArD OD th ... LaboAr I .. d.r. OIl1ing them .DDDIDg dog. 01 bOD'g,o,l. aDd im~.rl.lI.t •• 
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Sir Victor emphasised that. they were dealing with the moat dangerool national 

enemy. 80me olauBea of the Bill were too wide. This could be put right tn tbe Seleot 
Oommittee but be asked the Houae not to delay the measure by oirculation. This wal 
a caBe of bis trying to preach capitalism In Rossia and being told by the Soviet to exercise 
bis talents elsewbere. Wby should lndia show quarters to the Oommunist. r 

LaIa LAJPAT RAI opposing the conalderatioD of the motion agreed, with Mr. Banga 
Iyer tbat the Bill of this type would be thrown OUt; of the Parliament of any civilised 
country in the world. It was wrong to say that in America under the Immigration Laws, a 
penon could be summarily Bent away frOUl the country, He knew it for a faot that in 
AmericA a perlon was given notice to show caule wby be ahould Dot be asked to leave 
the country and was allowed to protect himself by lawyer. Furthermore order. of the 
Immigration AuthorltieB oould be questioned in a Supreme Qourt. 

Law of tbe kind proposed did not exist now anywhere escept in Fasoiat Italy. It 
that was tbe model of the Government wbicb the Britlsb Government wisbed to follow 
tn India. then he had nothing to 8ay. H-e did not dispote the honesty of the individual 
Government members but be oharged the Government of India with dishoneaty of p.rp08e 
in .anctioning tbe introduotion of thia measure. The Government hatt failed to show 
that there was absolutely nothing new in M. N. Roy's letter. The Government were 
guilty in pubitsbing the letter eight months after ita alleged rf'C8ipt In India, merely for 
the sake of orl!a!lng an atmospher~ fOl' this legislation. This Bill would Dot stop the 
i8111e in future of pampblets like the one alleged to hue heen received from Roy. 

80 far aa he knew there were only two persona snspected to be CommuniBt agent •• 
One of tbem had heen in jail ever sioce be arrived io India and the other wae one, AIr. 
Spratt. The .pealer did not know who Spratt was but it wae Absurd to suppose that 
one man could be instrumental io bringing about aU these strikes and disturbances. 
TbuB tbis waa the only material placed before the House to juetify sucb a drastiC legiela .. 
tion. On principle DO penal law should he enacted except when tbere waa absolute 
necenity for doing so. Regulation 111 of 1818 and even the Indian Penal Oode were 
quite sufficient to deal with any kind of guilt but tbe Government were bent upon 
bnrdeoiog furt.her the Indian tax-payer. Thill measnre was desigoed to he not ooly 
against the foreigners but eventually it would bs DSed againllt the Nationalists and 
tholie persona who advocated the causs of laboarera. Thus uDder tbislaw the Govern .. 
ment coold one dsy lay tbat 88 Mr. Srinivaaa Iyengar and Pandit Jawharlal Nehru 
advocated Independeot Government they ware Bolshevists and, therefore, could easily 
be deported. This is clear from the Clause 11 which saya: "Perlon who dllectly or 
indirectly advocates overthrow by forae or violence of the Government eatablished by 
law in British India eto." 

Continning Lala Lajpat Rai said that the Communists did not attack all religions but 
merely attacked the conventional Ohristian religion. Therefore there wae DO need to 
prottct the Hindll culture. 

Concluding Lala Lajpat Rai declared tbat they had painful experienoe of how men bad 
heeD deprived of liberty in the past not beMUse of revolutionary activitiea but becauae 
of adminietrative convenience. He partioularly opposed arming the Government of 
(odi. as DOW oonstitated with special powers, The Governmeot's whole outlook waB 
Darrow imperialism. 1f anyone was to be expelled from India it was the foreign 
capitalist (laughter) who wanted biB money to be protected. t'Let tbese capitalista go 
away. We will give them free pResage. (laughter). But tbey want their money to be 
saved and not the Indian peasant. Wby were LanORshire aDd the British Trade Unione 
sending money to support the strike beoause these wanted the British iodustries to sufter 
at India's r-xpenee. I oppoile tbe Bill hecause uolen it is entirely ohanged by • Se1eo~ 
Oommittee it will lerve no useful pnrpose (loud applause). 

Mr. Srinivala. IYENGAR could not congratolate tbe Homo Member on the presenta. 
tion of bis oaee. No proof had heen furnished that tbe British Government was going 
to be deBtroyed or the Indian society subverted. Mr, Cremr would laugb at them if 
they took him eeriondy. (Laughtl!r), Wbat was tbe goarantee that the Governor-Geoera}.. 
in.Couooil would not go wrong 1 How many files did Mr. Crerar sign without aeserting 
his own independence. (Laugbter)' It was the will of a police officer, a dletriot officer 
or a commeroial magoate Itrong enough to prese his view which the Governor-General_in .. 
Council aecr-pted without euquiry. Agalo, even the fairest judge, he himself belog one, 
(laughter), would go wrong without bearing the other side of the case, 

He opposed the Bill because, firstly, it was highly repreaaive and, lecondly, it 
proceeded upon racial dtscrimination. The Indiana might be excluded from thl. Bill, 
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. bul fuJI IOpreul.. I.... uilled for deallllg .. lib Ibem. B. cb.r.cterl,ed lb. Bill ... 

•• vlolool Bill". 
Continuing, Mr. SrlDivaR Iyengar gave perlonal l"I:perleo08 of RUIBla whloh had 

IIDW .etlltd down, having arri"t'd at a compromise between capitalism and the extrema 
doctrioDRtre of CommuDism, He found tbe church foIl of worshipper. and foond tbe 
fuUtlt religiolll frerdom. (Voices; Ob ob). The MohamedaDB received InltrooLtona from 
tbe Maulviea. (Applause). The, mOlt judge Communtam In action. God wal Dot a 
capit&lilt. (Laughter). There wae a praotical ',Item at work In BOBlia. 

Col. Crawford: How 10Dg have you been in Rcnt, , 
Mr. I)'rogar: Longer tbaD yon have been and I know more about them tban 10D 

know aboDt India. (Lao8bter aud applauBe) 
Mr. JytDgar continued tbat the RUlliaoe dtd not want a wa'. The,. bad granted full 

autouomy 10 the prolluees and, rather tban delUoy culturflt bad ordered tbe diltributlon 
of tbe proviDce, on a IinguilUo balil In order to preserve tndlgtnoul calture. Thai the 
cll' tbat religioD waa In danger bad. DO balil. Violence mUlt of OGone be condemned. 
Fol' tbat ample utegoatde e:li,ted in tbe prelent Jaw and what evM"n.ce bad. been pro
duced tbat the Communist! were pr acblng violence In India' (Voice!: Plenty). 

Mr. Iyengar laid tbat he had not eeen aoy. Penon.lI,. he ltood for freedom of 
expressloD, propaganda and alaociation and felt no danger to tbe body politio by allowing 
theorists to come. He thought tbat lomewhere between tbe uncontrolled capitaUlm and the 
doetrainnaire of CommuniBm lay tbe lolutlon. He belfeved in tbe Inninl of the tltteat. 
The Bill was designed to promote an unfriendly relatton between ludia and the fOff>igo 
Governments, tbough India desired to remain 00 blendly terme with aU nationl. The 
moment tbe Bill W81 paNed all danger to amindafl and tb, millenniom would come. 
It W8. preposterous. If tbe Government wanted to .bot ont the Brltilb Oommuniltl, 
let the Britiab Government prevent their coming ont to India. 

Sir P. THAKURDAS refused to be a party under allY threat to the dangerous 
legislation by which persons should be deported without trial unless the Govern .. 
ment took tbe Assembly into tbe completest confidence by placing all tbe 
information in their possession. He affirmed that the Government had already 
powers under Regulation III of 18.8 to deal with Communism. Why, tben, did 
they want more powerl T As long a9 the Government retained that RegUlation 
he would not agree to le,islation of such a 8weeping character, especially bear
ing in mind the constitution of the Government of India which was Irresponsible 
to tbe Legislature. What guarallte. was tbere that if tbe Bill was palled now 
the Government would not come to the Delhi sesBion and ask it to be -extended 
to Indians? His constituency waS out to keep Communism out of Indlr,1:mt'
what steps had the Government taken to keep Communism down? It was the 
Government of India who by a shortsighted policy had prepared the soil for 
Communism aDd fertilised it by refusing military training to Indians, by currency 
and financial policy, increased trade depression and increased poverty of the 
cultivation. And now for that the Government to ask the Assembly to be a 
f.arty to the. Legislation of such. a c~r~cter was to ask too much. Who knew 
If at the tIme of the Bardoll agitation the Government had been armed with 
powers berein mentioDed they would not bave used it against Mr. Vallabbhai 
Patel? 

Mr. N. M. JOSHI, representative of Labour, said tbat it was true that tbe 
present industrial unrest prompted the Government to undertake legislation. He 
was not a Communist, but a participater in the Labour movement. Never could 
he believe that India would ever advocate force or violence. As one interested in 
the Labour movement he did not hate any class, but hated the system. The 
Bill was designed to penalise the preaching of certain doctrines which were 
helping the labouring classes. He knew instances when the authorities declined 
to negotiate witb the Labour leaders in India, but waited for an Englishman 
like Mr. Bradley to turn up and speak on tbeir bebalf. Alld tbe Bill was 
designed against such an Englishman. He disagreed with Mr. Moore that the 
trouble at Jamsbedpur had been (omellted by tb. Communis,s. Tbe trouble on 
the South Indian Railway was due to the policy of retrenchment. The policy 

.which he and his friends were following waS that the Labour movement was 
a risbt one and tbat they had notbins to fear (rom the Communisll. 
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Mr. McWATTERS intervened to remove the misconceptions created by 

Mr. Joshi that the Government were hostile to Labour. He asked whether by copy .. 
ing the British Law on trade disputes the Government were antagonistic to the 
claims of Labour to form a legitimate combinatiOD with a view to getting better 
terms. The Government undoubtedly wished to safeguard the public and the 
Labour against the dangers of a general strike. The Bill .waS a preventive 
measure. Did Mr. Joshi imagine that the requirements of the case would be 
met by a preventive meaSure only? The speaker agreed that the fruitful soil 
for Communism was economic discontent. The Government were anxious to 
follow a constructive policy to improve the economic conditions of Labour. The 
Government's record of legiSlation for the last five or six years showed a great 
volume of legislation to the benefit of Labour. More proposals were under 
consideration, but whatever they did in the matter of constructive policy the 
question of preventive action was entirely independent. Constructive policy 
itself might be endangered without the removal of the danger of the Communist 
activity. The danger was that the agents coming out to India received far 
greater importance than they deserved. Mr. Joshi, he was sure, would in sober 
moments (Iaughterl agree that the Bill would help him and his colleagues the 
Labour leaders. The House consisting of experienced and intelligent men 
was expected to take a wider view. 

The debate had not concluded when the President adjourned it till Friday 
the 14th as the next day was a non-official day. 

The Coastal Traffic Bill. 
On the 13TH SEPTEMBER Mr. Haji moved that the Bill for Coastal Reser_ 

vation be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Pandil Motilal Nearu, Mr. 
lamnadas Mehta, Mr. Shanmukham Chetty, Mr. Satyender Chandra Mitra, 
Maulvi Muhamed Shafee Oaudi, Mr. U. Tok Kyi, Lala Lajpat Rai, Pandit Malaviya, 
Mr. Birla, Mr. K. C. Neo~y, Mr. Aney, Sir Purusbottam Oas Tbakurdas, 
Mr. Abdul Matin Choudbun, Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Sir Abdul Quayam, Sir 
George Rainey and the mover with instructions to report before the loth Feb· 
ruary, 1929. 

In course of his speecb Mr. Haji waS frequently interrupted by members 
of the European group, Sir Victor Sassoon taking a prominent part. To the 
interruption by Sir Victor, who asked what about the goodwill of the British 
Shipping Companies in coastal trade which would be affected by the Bill, Mr. 
Haji said that it ill behoved the British Shipping to talk of goodwill. 

Sir Victor:-What about the business aspect of the term goodwin. 
Mr. Haji :-But there is certainly somethlDg like morality in business. (NOD

official cheers). 
Continuing Mr. Haji cited the opinion submitted by the Bombay Millowners' 

Association in support of the principle underlying the Bill and challenged 
Sir Victor to vote against the Bill. Other members of the European group had 
in their favour the opinion of the European Commercial bodies. But the con
stituency which Sir Victor directly represented in this House bad given its 
support to the principle of the Bill and Sir Victor would betray his constituency 
if he voted against the Bill (non-official cheers). 

Continuing Mr. Haji said :-1 see no distinction between the principle under .. 
lying the Bill and the principle embodied in the Bill. If Sir Victor will be true 
to his constituency he should vote for reference of the Bill to a Select Com. 
mittee. The motion before the House commits the House to principle only and 
not to details. The Select Committee is the best body to examine the proYlsions 
of the Bill. 

Sir James SIMPSON, representative of tbe Associated Chambers of Commerce 
in the. Assembly, f~lIowed Mr. Haji opposing the motion for a Select Committee: 

Sir James said: II I oppose the Bill not because I am opposed to India'S 
interests but because I am convinced that the Bill is opposed to the true interests 
of India (cries of Oh I Oh I and ironical cheers from non-official benches). 
I congratulate the Hon'ble Member on his sincere and out.spoken speech and 
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also on the clever pr~pag.aDda wh;ich h~ hal SO skilfully condu~ted In .the 
country in support of his Bill. By his persistent propaganda Mr. HaJI has raised 
in the country the slogan of Indian versus British interests. I do not share 
that view. To my mind bOlh Indian and Brilisb rights are inter-dependent 
and indivisible (cries of question). , 

A voice: Indian share is nothing. 
It is due to a century of Indo-British co-operation that India occupies an 

honoured place in the principaL couDtries of the world. Any measure which 
is calculated to strike at the root of that co-operation and strike at tbe glory 
which tbat cooperation bas built up for India sbould be Itrongly deprecated. 
To-day tbe Bill cast greedy eyes on sbipping. To·morrow eyes would be Calt 
On coal, oil, tea and coffee. 

A voice: Wby not t 
Sir James :-Where will it stop t 
A voice: Why should it stop Y 
Sir Jame. next cited tbe memorandum of the Associated Cbamber. to tbe 

Simon Commission to show that the Associated Chambers stood. (or the progress 
of India although they were apprehensive of safeguarding the legitimate Britislt 
interests under the present and (uture Indian constitution. It i. (or that 
reason that the Associated Chamber. proposed certain safeguards to be in-
cluded in the constitution. II . 

Sir James next read from the report of tbe Nehru Committee that the 
British Community need not be apprehensive of their legi tima te interests and 
appealed to Pandit Motilal Nehru al tbe author of tbe report to r.deem the 
promise contained in tho report. The vote of the leader of the opposition aD 
the Bill would be a test of the genuineness of the assurance extended to the 
British community in the Nehru Report. 

Continuing Sir J amel said: "I oppose the Bill on two grounds. One is 
that it discriminates racially and politically against meD like me who are British 
Indian Nationals and who are settled. ID the country and who are entitled to 
franchise and also on the ground that it is a bad Bill. I claim al a British In
dian National DO special privileges but equal rights with the SODS of the soil. 
I claim nothing more and will accept nothing less_ 

Sir James next cited tbe opinion of the Government of Burma in opposi
tion to the Bill on the ground that it would increase tbe burden on the COD
sumer. Sir James also quoted Sir Sivaswami Iyer who expressed the view that Sir 
Charles Innes' arguments against tbe Bill must be squarely met and contended 
that they had not been so met. Sir Jamel also quoted the oplDion of the Council 
of the Internationals Chamber Some years ago against coastal reservation. 

Mr. Shanmukham Cbetty :-Will the Hon'ble Member cite the case of any 
country which bas developed itl mercantile marine after establishing itl navy T 

There was however, no reply. 
Continuing Sir James said that the mover of the Bill bad not counted the 

cost to the country of placing the Bill on tbe Statute Book. In his opinion tbe 
Bill was protection run mad. He estimated that it would require one hUDdred 
Indian vessels to meet the entire requirements of Indian coastal trade. It 
would involve a capital outlay of Rs. u crores. He wondered whether that 
much capital would be forthcoming. Analysing the expenses of the Sbippieg 
Companies Sir Jamel also maintained that the destination of imprortant itemS 
going to make the expenditure of a Shipping Company would remain the same 
whether vessell were owned by the British Companies or the Indian Companies. 
The only p~yment which would be diverted to Indian channels would be the J?ay
ment of dIVIdends. In tbe absence of Indian ship·building yards (A vOIce: 
!Vho1e is the respon~ibiJ~ty', and in the absence of Indian persoDnel (or sueer
lor P?stl the destination of payments would remain unaltered for a long time 
even If vessels were owned by Indian Companies. 

Sir James th~n bad a fliDg at Mr. !'aji and said tbat Mr. Haji was only a paid 
senant o~ the SCIDdla Steam NavlgatlOD Company which would benefit mostly 
by tbe BIll. It would bave been preferable tbat tbe Bill should bave been 
IpoDsored by a le.s di.interested person. 
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Sir James also said that" Scindia II waS a member of the Conference of 

Shipping Companies participating in coastal trade and it waS not for Mr. Haji, 
a paid servant of the Company, to decry the existing monopoly. It was an ill 
bird tbat fouled its own nest. 

Mr. K. C. NEOGY following spiritedly replied to the /lings of Sir Jame. 
Simpson directed personally against the mover of the Bill. Mr. Neogy said 
that he looked to the Indian Year Book to find who tbis Simpson was. There 
waS one Simpson C. I. E. who got a Police medal. The previous speaker did 
not answer to that description. He next consulted the Thackers' Directory 
but there were forty-five Simpsons. . 

The President :-Order, Order. What bas that got to do with the Bill' 
Mr. Neogy :-1 am referring to them because personal factors have been 

brought into the argument in this House. 1 find there is one Sir James Sim
pson serving in certain European firms who are agents of four or five Shipping 
Companies. To my mind this paid servant is the particular gentleman in the 
House. He represents the European Chambers in which is represented that 
British Shipping Company, the Inchcape gang. 

Continuing the speaker said that he himself had brought the Bill in the 
House two years ago and it was also ballotted but in order to oblige the 
Government he did not pursue the measure because the Government wanted to 
know where they stood. This time he allowed Mr. Haji to move it because he 
knew of it better than the speaker. 'Ihey were in the House in a representative 
capacity and what they were in private life, had got nothing to do with the 
question they had to deal with in the House (hear, hear). Continuing the 
speaker said that he had been in the House for more ·than seven years but he 
never heard such a disgraceful speech as that which was delivered with reference 
to Mr. Ha ii. II Play the game said Sir Simpson JJ went on Mr. Neogy. U What 
game Y British game 1 Let us See what the spiritual fathers of Sir James 
Simpson did in the past in reference to the question." 

The speaker then read extracts from the reports of the Directors oC the 
East India Company in which they declared their uncompromising opposition 
to the employment of Indian ships for carrying goods to England. II This is 
the British game, this is the game to which the Hon'ble gentleman refers II 
(cheers). 

Pandit MotHai NEHRU next supported Mr. HajjIs motion for reference of 
the Bill to a Select Committee. He said :-

The Hon'ble Member for the Associated ChamberS has paid me a com~ 
pliment of quoting from the Constitution Report and inviting me to go into 
the lobby with him. I am prepared to make him a sporting offer. I am pre .. 
pared to consider his invitation if the Hon'ble Member's constituency is pre .. 
pared to accept here and to-day the report of the Constitution Committee and 
accept Dominion Status (cheers). 

The Hon'ble Member, Sir, spoke of the glory oflndia. It would be more 
appropriate to call it the glory of Anglo.lndia. I use it in a large senSe of the 
term. I saw what this glory means when I went to Gauhati up the river 
Hooghly. I came across palatial residences of jute kings on the one hand and 
only a few miles further acrosS of the misery of the Indians who work for them.. 
They were iII-clothed and ill-protected from wind and rain. 

Sir James talked of British rights in coastal trade. How was that right 
acquired' No reply had been given to the long indictment of Mr. Haji as to 
how Indian Shipping had been ruthlessly strangled. Sir James talked of 
British rights in coal, jute, coffeet tea and oil industries. That waS a tragedy 
of the situation that in all these industries the non-Indians dominated. Sir 
Jam.s also talked about equal rights and equal oppottunities. I would ask 
the Member, 'Had we any opportunities'? 

Sir James Simpson: Yes. 
Pandit Motilal: No. What about the hundred and more tates which we 

can tell oC the ruthless repression of industries and commerce of India? These 
taunts- of discrimination have no application under the present constitution 
under which there is any amount of discriminatory legislation. Have members 
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of the Europen group ever stood by the Indian Nationals when law. were pass. 
ed forging {etters on the Indians or when attempts were made by sections or 
tbis House to have those Jaws removed (rom the Statute Book T On every 
possible occasion the Indians have been discriminated against in aU conceivable 
walk of life without a word of protest from the European group. The malt 
effective argument to Sir James was furnished by Sir Victor Sassoon when he 
said in course ofinterrl1ption to Mr. Haji: "I am Dot aD Indian!' 

Sir Victor explained that what he meant was that Mr. Haji's Bill did Dot 
encourage (oreign capitalists to invest money in Indian industries. 

Continuing Pandit Malilal said that Bir James had claimed national rights. 
National rights went with citizenship. If aDd when the British subjects now 
exploiting India attained full ri~hts of British Indian citizenship under Dom
inion Status then they would be able to claim national rights. And what were 
national rights? They did not exclude creation of a National Mercantile 
Marine. Mercantile Marine waS a second line or naval defence. ]t was j there
fore, essential that a merchant fleet of the country must be entirely national. 
He was reminded of Col. Crawford's taunt that the Indians were not capable 
of national defence, when the Indians had been disarmed and emasculated 
under the Government action. Similarly, after the lucian shipping had been 
throttled by all means they talked of competition and open fight Indian opinion 
only wanted tbat after Indian sbipping bad been ruthlessly suppressed it 
should he put on its feet so that it might also be able to function. -

Continuing Pandit MotHai said ,that he did not consider the Bill to be 
racially discriminatory. No single section of the community had a right to 
say that they wanted perpetuation of .ectional monopoly to tho detriment of 
the entire national interests. The Legislature must legislate for the greatest 
good of the greatest numbers. If in making legiSlation in national interests 
one section of the community suffered it was inevitable and unavoidable. 

His reply to Sir James Simpson was that he was prepared to go into a 
Select Committee on the Bill to consider what changes must be made into 
the Bill in the best interests of the country. 

Sir George RAINY then opposed the motion on behalf of the Government. 
The debate had not concluded when the House adjourned. 

IIISIIiATIOIiS AGAlIiST THE PRESIDEIIT. 
On the 14TH SEPTEMBER, the House re-assembling, Pandit Motilal 

Nehru drew the attention of the President to .. a campaign of vilification that 
waS carried on against the Chair by the correspondents of II Daily Telegraph " 
(London) and the" Times of India." 

In course of his speech Pandit Motilal referred to the startling disclosures 
made by the Simla Correspondent of the II Pioneer 'J who suggested that the 
Government were engaged in maintaining a propaganda against the President 
of the Assembly. The" Pioneer II also stated that there was II definite evidence 
that implicated the Home Department in this matter!' The Pandit then read 
extract. from the "Pioneer JI in which it was said that the official members 
II openly charged" the President with partiality in lobby conversations. 
• Th~ ~ome Member, howey-er, made.a statement which was regarded as very 

disappOinting. He was responSible, he said, for the conduct of the officials on the 
floo~ of the House but he had no responsibility for the action of the members 
outSide the House. 

Undoubted!y Some speakers shed crocodile tears and· others spoke with 
mental reser:vatu~n. But the Hon. Mr. Crerar's attitUde showed that there 
was something In the atmosphere itself which was vitiating the outlook even 
of the correspondents. Unless this waS removed there was little hope of tho 
Assembly c~rrying on without friction. 

The Hon Mr. PATEL, the President, fntervened to clear the position and said 
that there was four points at issue. Firstly the conduct of the "Time of India If 

se~ondly, the conduct of ~he Simla ~rresp~ndent of II Daily Telegraph," Londo~; 
thudly, the Gover~ment.ln the II ~loneer's" words were engaged in a Dauseatin 

.propaganda to discredit the Chair; fourthly, the Government officers were buSil~ 
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engaged in this propaganda. The matter was brought to his notice yesterday 
by the leader ofthe House who showed Mr. Patel a copy of the" Pioneer." 

The President said that Pandit Motiial referred to a certain incident regard
ing the supply of books to Pandit MotiIaI who rang him up late on Saturday night 
asking him if Some books would be available. Mr. Patel asked Pandit Motiial to 
send a list on Sunday morning which Pandit Motilal did and Mr. Patel asked 
Mr. Dhurinder, the new Secretary, to send for the Librarian who sent the books 
and which were straightaway supplied to Pandie Motital without the President 
seeing them. In the evening, it was brought to his notice tha.t one official refused 
to believe that Mr. Patel was taken unawares by Pandit Moti1al's point of 
order because Mr. Patel had sent for books on which Pandit MatHai raised 
the point of order!' When this was brought to his notice Mr. Palel asked the 
Secretary how the information went out to the Hon'ble Member concerned whom 
he would not name. He Sent (or the Librarian and asked what books were 
supplied. 

President Patel added: U [was feeling whether I was a prisoner or the Presi. 
dent of the Asse'CJlbly, my movements being watched in this way." The President 
finally asked the Secretary to state the name of the correspondent of the" Daily 
Telegraph" London. 7he Secretary informed him that it was Mr. C. M. Rice. 

The President said he would announce his decision next week as he pra.. 
posed in the meanwhile to investigate into the assertion of the "Pioneer" that 
the Home Department was respoDsible for the propaganda. 

_ The Public Safety Bill. 
·the debate on the "Public Safety Bill" waS then taken up. 
Dr. SUHRAWARDY said that he agreed with Mr. McWatters that visitorS 

(rom abroad and foreign propagandists acqui red exaggerated importance in the 
eyes of unsophisticated Labour in India and that they were more potent (or mischief 
than any Indian, however educated. He referred to the sta tement made by Mr. 
Ran,a Iyer that freedom of idea and expression should be maintained a~d 
asked Mr. Ranga Iyer whether his enthusiasm had not been killed by the diS. 
cU&sion which took place this morning. Mr. Ranga Iyer had said that they should 
not fear revolution in India as none had occurred durlDg the last three thousand 
years. The speaker said that this waS due to the fact that the benevolent rulers of 
India had not to come to the Assembly to get power before deporting undesirables. 

Pundit Motilal NEHRU opposed the Bill and the Select Committee motion· 
He contended that no case had been made out for urgency or necessity of the 
Bill nor had it been shown why the ordinary laws or the 'lawless' law in the 
possession of the Government could not be utilised against those whom the 
Government regarded as undesirables. It waS a false argument to say that 
merely because after Bradley and Spratt came to India there were railway disasters 
and strikes, there should be some law to deport such persons. . 

Great reliance had been made on the alleged letter of Mr. M. N. Roy.* HaVing 
seen the alleged original of that letter he pointed out that there was no slgnatur~ to 
the letter. Corrections in handwriting were the correction of mostly the tYPIS~'S 
errors and even the (orwarding Jetter waS typed. Experts had pronounced, said 
the Government, that it waS Mr. M. N. Roy's letter. Mr. Roy had not been 

-Mr. M. N. Roy hsoed the follOWing statement repudiating his authorship of the 
leiter, rfgarding the organisation of Communist revolution in India, attributed to him :-

u 80me days ago the "Times II corleapondent from »elhi cabled what purported to 
be extracts from a lett~r written by me to tbe Central Committee of the OOlDmuDis~ Party 
and the Workera' and Peasante' Party In India. According to the report, thIS lette~1 
alleged to be written by me, was dated &ometime in December, last year, b.ut u:~de pubho 
by tbe poli~e only a few days ago. In a Bubllequent melBage to the U TIlDe. I dated the 
26th August, it f, stated that ""in tbia fictitious letter I mentioned Pandit Jawabarlal 
Nehru 8S" Liahon Agent between Moscow and India." 

"I bereby deelare that 1 did not addl1!l1 any BOob letter to anybody tn India. Tbe 
statement aboot my referring to Pandit JawaharJal Nehru IS '" Liailon Agfnt n is a 
downright lie. I oballenge the Government of India. to produce the original ot ,this 
mysterious letter with 101 lignatore. 
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correaponding with the Government and, therero~e, there. wal no basis (or the 
Government or their experts to conclude that It was written by Mr. M. N. Roy, 
He, therefore, refused to believe tbat the document produced by the. Home 
Member was written by Mr. M. N. ~o¥. At any rate ~e re,fuled to t~k~.tt as an 
evidence in support of the case for brmgmg forward tb,s Bill. Tbe lft'tla.I res· 
ponsibility for publication of this letter .Jay with the Government of India and 
they chose a time when the Reforms were in the melting pot. The tetter was dated 
the 30th December last, the {oHawing- letter dated the 5th February and the 
postmark bore the date ,6,b May. Why did Dot the Government publish the 
letter earlier. The whoJe tbing looked suspicious.· . 

Sir Hari Singh Gour waS prepared to accept that beeaule there was thiS 
letter supposed to have been written by Mr. M. N. Roy therefore there should 
be lome step taken against the Communists. The case in the Allahabad High 
Court had been cited as another point of argument. That case waS dealt with 
in the ordinary process of the Jaw, Were witnesses shot or intimidated in any 
way? Even the Law Member of the Government of India admitted that 
Europeans were not excluded from the opftl'atioD of Regulation III of 1818. Wby 
should not the Government utilise that regulatioD against communists, British or 
alien? How could anyone put any confidence in the mere declaration of the 
Governor-General that a person was guilty of offences mentioned in the Bill. In 
England where dangers of communism were greater tban they were or could be 
in India, there was a trial and conviction before punishment or exclusion 
or any other form. Even in the pre-war and post-war legiSlation against undesir
ables England had distinctly provided for trial. But under the Bill before the 
Hou,. tbe position would be different. It waS the inherent rigbt of every English. 
man to be tried under the Habeas Corpus but t~at right would be denied in 

II Obvloosly tbls latest "letter of Roy 1J baa been invented as a pretezt. for the proposd 
)pgislat.ioD ag"inst. Communists. A cable to the U Times 11 dated August Utb, gives the 
purport of tbe Publio Safety (removal from India) Bill and I"YI-" Recent publloation
of M. N. Boy's lett.er to tbe Oommonists in Indill bas directed pubUo attention to thts evil 
(rel.~fon of tbe (urtian Laboor Movement with internatioDal bodies of almilar obarac~er)". 
If tbll letter proves the Decenity fOl a new repressive legialation, wby hal Government 
been sitting t1llbt On it all thil time Binee December' 

"Tbe Bcheme of the tbing II very obvioUI. The Imperialilt Government want, to 
lupc~resl tbe yonng La~our movement in India. Some plausible pretest malt be there. 
A Letter of Roy n II forged with a back date becaose one, supPoled to be written jUlt 
In time to belp Government out of tbe difficulty, would be too ogly." 

ROI oonclode, with tbe hope tbat tbe eleoted nationalist membera of tbe ABecmbll 
will tbrow out tbil repressive measure. 

How an Empire il Bun. 
In tbi, connection the following extracts from tbe apeecb of Hr. PODsonby delivered 

in the Boo&e of Commons on tbe 26th May, 1921 in oonneotion with the dt'bate on the 
Labour motioQ oppOSing tbe termination of Trade Agreement with Bouia wiJI be of ' 
Iftat '~tere8t. Tbie will .how how letters Bre forlred aud photograph. laked for ronoing 
an Empire. Mr. Artbur PO?lonby "'at tbe Foreign Under.8raret.r, In tbe Lahour Govern .. 
ment and .1 loch an aothorlty on the connection between International Diplomaoy and 
E8pio~age. After ~eading thi8 no one will refose to believe tbat the Government had no 
band 10 manofactonng tbe aUeged 'f Letter of Hr. M. N. RoJ'" to anit their ooo"e i *~~___ n~ 

It I bave no respeot for dirt nen in bigb placea, Bo.t what I objeot to more ~han 
dirt ta bypoorilY wblch pretende tbat we are so pore that we do not Indulge in any r 
tbele metb?ds doring war Ume. All thia fe recognised a8 part and paroel of war machfn

o 

You have hes, propaganda, atrocity-factories, telepbone tapping letter opening depar:' 
(ient for forgery, department for taking pbotograpba Bnd that sort of tbings ~nd eacb 
~verDmeDt ball It" We ~ust really face fact wben getting in ou,.- biRh moral borse tbat 

!~ ger1~ theft, lymg. bnbery and corruption ex.iet in every Foreign Office and Ohancellory 
DB:~u~~~~! Lhe

b 
world. Tbls weapon ia uBed duri~g war becaole It I, valuable. It I. 

nfzt wa,," g t e lo.called pea.ce hecaose peaoe II Dsed for making preparation, for the 

he ba:ben ob~leDged by Sir Auaten CbamberlalD, Mr. Ponlonby laid tbat dorlne bl. career 
leen a OCument taken from the arohivea of a foreign country. 
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India. The Bill excluded British Indians and subjects of Indian States. What 
would happen to those living in French territories, in India, Pondichery and 
Chandernagore' There were really no Communist terrors except those contained 
in the propaganda conducted by the BritisherSa In support he quoted an 
instance of the press correspondent who si tting in England or France called 
him&elf the Riga correspondent of a New York paper and sent out to the paper 
a stuff supplied to him in these countries. But those who visited Russia had 
different stories to tell. The British delegation consisting of ninety~two repre
senlatives of workmen of England and Scotland visited and reported that the 
art of the Government was being maintained at perfection and the people had 
complete confidence in the Bolshevik Government. But the Government here 
had described the communists as a barbarous people, cannibals etc. A good 
many Englishmen were invited to attend the Congress every year and as the 
PreSident of the Calcutta Congress he might have to extend invitations to friends 

\ or the Congress in England and elsewhere. How was he to know that the 
Government would regard them otherwise? The Bill would also stand against 
the promotion of social and intellectual intercourse between Indians and people 
of other Asiatic countries. 

Sir B. N. MITRA' said that the House was concerned at present with the 
principle of the Bill only which should not be objectionable considering that every 
country of the world had similar powers. 

Pandit Motilal-England ? 
Sir B. N. Mitra replied that even England had powers on the Same principlo 

though the procedure was different. Whatever be Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar's view 
the communist object given in literatures was objectionable. 

Mr. A. N. Dutt bad sbown abhorrence to this propaganda. How would he 
like if a thousand hungry meD of Burdwan attacked Mr. Dutt's House, even 
murdered him, took possession of his property '1 

Pundit Motilal-That is libel on communism. 
Mr. Muhammed Yakub-Why should not they attack the house of the Maha

raja of Burdwan? 
Sir B. N. Mitra continued tbat Mr. Gandhi's refusal to let the Anmedabad 

Trade Union to join the Trade Union Congress was significant. Then again the 
causeS of strikes were not hunger but the prolongation caused hunger. Who pro
moted this? Only tbis morning he heard that Mr. S. C. Bose, for whom the speaker 
entertained admiration, had arranged for the termination of Jamsbedpur strike but 
Mr. Homi was trying to break up the arrangement. d This to my mind is 
writing on the wall." Mr. Joshi may have another inference. 1 do not know 
what happened to Mr. Joshi. He is becoming pessimistic. 

Mr. Josb.i-You are its cause (laughter), 
. Sir B. N. Mitra asked Mr. Joshi to deny that the textile workers' wages 

were DOW higher than the rise of the cost of living since 1914 justified. 
Mr. Joshi interrupting denied this. 
Sir B. N. Mitra quoted the improvement in the Postal employees' service as an 

instance of good faith of the Government to improve the economic condition of 
workers. He waS unable to attach special value to Mr. M. N. Roy's letter but to a 
man of commonsense it indicated the writing on the wall. As regards the exact 
machinery it struck his financial mind tbat action under regulations would fill the 
jails and it would be a invitation to the unemployed of other countries to feed in 
Indian Jails. On the other hand the proposed measure granted merely a third 
class passage. He said he was a regular reader of the" Pioneer." He found the 
paper support the re1erence to the Select Committee. Probably it cbanged the 
opinion after learning the Home Member'S speech • 

. Mf. JAYAKAR said that before coming to Simla he was informed that Lala 
Lajpat Rai had a free mind to vote either way. After listening to the debate 
he undoubtedly had a distrust ·in the Government, but wished to gather facts. 
Mr. Crerar's Speech was 11ke that of ~a family priest where benedictions were 
uttered with the statements made which Mr. Jayakar was not expected to refute 
Or challenge, but silently accept. He waS convinced that no case had been 
made out for the Bill. Mr. Jayakar waS sorry that the issues were confused. The 



cry that the Hindu and Muslim religions were in danger was raised by Sir Denys 
Bray. Did it strike the Gove~D?-eDt DOW, after ISO yea,rs' a~van age granted to 
Christian missionaries and sOCietIes and legal conceSsions glV'en to CODverts (rom 
Hinduism? He frankly stated his absolute distrust in the ex~cutive .. Thl? Rowlatt 
Bi1I caused a sensation, but not once used. These paDlcky legislations were 
colossal blunders. Lala Lajpat Rai waS deported. The Government only said 
that they were sorry. Similary waS Mr. S C. Mitra, an ex-detenu member of the 
House. a revolutionary. Was Mr. S C. Bose oDe? The Govern'!l~nt'B source of 
information waS vitiated. Mr. Jayakar understood that the Brltlsb Government 
wisbed to deal with the Soviet cautiously~ Some members of the British Parlia· 
ment had important concessions in Soviet Russia. Wby do you paint Russia 
ugly Y Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar's ,ower of observation gave him enough idea 
of Russian life in ten days which the officials might take two years to learn. 
Mr. Jayakar held that the Bill was an extracrdinary measure and wanted 
summary procedure to deal with communists. ~r. Jayakar held that. every 
power ,Proposed under the new law already eXisted except that relating to 
trade disputes and this power, if used, would be most dangerous in time of 
strikes. The Bill waS most carelessly drafted, but the real object waS to avoid 
the noise. The Government wanted to bave a sharp weapon to do the work 
without sensation. Mr. Jayakar confessed that if Pandit MotiIal was sitting 
in the front bench under the Swaraj Government Mr. Jayakar would support 
such a Bill because of his confidence in the Executive, but the speaker was 
surprised that Mr. Crerar had Dot even taken into confidence any non-oBicial 
leader of the House. Why not do so, for these men would in another twenty .. 
five years be ruling India '1 Why not take them into confidence and show your 
cards Y Mr. Jayakar next discussed the nature of the Government's facts and 
said that past experience had made him sceptical. This Government indeed 
suffered most from the defect that it had not the means of knowing the truth. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub requested the Chair not to hold a· special 
sitting of the Assembly to-morrow in view of the strain caused on the members 
by incessant work. 

Mr. Crerar represented that the Government wore anxious that tbe Bill 
should be disposed of eilber way. 

The President said that in the peculiar circumstances he was desirous of 
holding a ~it~ing to-morrow when he would accept the closure motion at the 
end ofthe SlttlDg and take the vote. This was agreed to and the House ad .. 
journed. 

On the I.5TH ~EPTEMBE.R Mr. K. C. N.EOGY laid that the whole lubject of 
Comn:'u,!lsm In India waS very lightly treated III tbe !lome Department publication 
"India ID 1926-27." Mr. J. Coatman had stated In the book that Communism 
had failed or almost failed SO far as India waS concerned. It was a labour leader 
who was responsible for the Bombay strike. But the Government sought to 
stop strikes by excluding foreigners from India. The Government need have no 
fear of Communists as according to the latest communication from the Com. 
mUDist International of Moscow there could be DO revolution in India as Indians 
distrusted Whites even if they were Communists • 

. As regards Sir B. N. Mi.tra's s.u~l;estion that vario~s railway accidents and 
strikes were due to Communist activIties the speaker laid that supposing that they 
were responsible for those .acts of violence and murder, would It be the right 
cou.rse ~o .send those gUilty persons out of the country without trial and leave 
Indian vlctlms ,to suffer Y 

Concluding the speaker said that the draftsman had inadvertently given 
th~ House the benefit o~ his opinion by writing in clause one that tbis Act 
mIght by called tbe Pubhc Safety (Removal from IDdia) Bill. 

. Mr. BELVI contended that the existing ordinary law with the prince of all seC:
tIons namely, Sec. ~4" of Cr. P: C. and Sec. 124 of the Penal Code were more than 
enough to ~eal wuh lhe contmgency. He relused to believe that the Russians of 
the Communists were so bad as painted. He quoted several extracts about condi .. 
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tlons in Russia from well~known English writers to prove that the situation waS 
CJ..uite different (rom that depicted by the Home Member. -When Mr. Belvi con ... 
tlDued to quote extracts the President ruled the quotations out. 

OODtinuio(t', Mr. Belvi laid that the spirit of autooracy waa abroad In this counlry. 
Tbe President asked Mr. Belvi to withdraw the worde wbich Mr. Belv! did. 
OODchldlnB. Mr. Balvl" referred to the opinioDs of other English wrtters and oon. 

tended that the condition of the workmen in RUelia was certainl, good. 
Mr. JamnadlS MEHTA declared that the Bill was not legislation but the latest bureau· 

oratla dnfce to enath liberty of speech anrillbert,. 01 thought. Tiley could DOt truat the 
Government with theaa extra lpgal powera. II We cannot antralt you with tbe Uberty of • 
pa1'iab dog macb len with the liberty of hUman beinga." 

Had not Mr. Ohurcbill Mid tbat for tbe aake of kt>eping their rale Bng1ishmen would 
eveD lie. Mr. M. N. Boy'8 letter wal a forgery. Who could believe it genuine wben- they 
remembered how the Arcos Raid wal carried without the discovery of tbe IUpposed atolen 
document. But Mr. Jamnadal asked what was there to frighten auy body in M.r. R,,.'. 
letter, for it enumerated the programme of reform whicb was already before the couutry. 
Only they malt prevent violence and bis reply was tbat the Oongress oreed stood for non .. 
violence. The BUI, it palled, would give a blank oheque to the Government who could 
at once proceed to action against persona like Mra. Besant. He refllaed to b5 stampeded 
into agreeing to the soggelted course. 

Sir Oeor!!e RAINY urging tbe AlBembly to snpport the Seleot Committee motion. 
ltqoeated tbe members to display at voting time the same Benee of responsibility and 
broad judgment wbioh had cbaracteriled the debate. He wondered why the Swarajiltl 
'hould object to the Government of India arming themselves with powers under the Bill 
to deport foreigners and Britisher" for who koew it might be found Olrfol for the Swaraj 
Government. And he imagined Mr. Jamnadal Mehta onder the Swaraj Government 
'tanding probably in the relerved coast of Bombay order inA tbat tholo who came from 
Ergla.nd or other foreign countrlel be lent baok. But Mr. JayakAr In a speeoh had. 
declared that the AIsi'mbly Iboold not trost the Government of India beMuBe they either 
abused power or did not ole powera. Which wa. the appreheolioD moving tn Mr. Jayakar'1 
·minds r Mr. J.yaur replied first that power. were not onneoelsary. SecondlYt they are 

- milohtevC'lully nsed. Sir George Rainy a'iured that powerl Bought nuder the BUI provided 
a leQond line of defence for obviously the Government would first exercise the passport 
regolation. more 8tringently againlt the undeeirables. Re, bowever, agreed that the 
HODee Ihonld maturely conaider the necessity of arming tl\p Government with thate powell. 

Mr. Srinlvasa Iyengar obtained knowledge of Bussia after ten day" Bta,· there 
. whereal Dr. Bobrawardy pointed out tbat be might havR been under the Ruuian geniul (or 
,tage"management, -Why, there was a story tbal; when onoe the Clarlna wanted a tour of 
dominions, the Bon·dried bureaucratl arranged for a few villagel whicb wele in excellent 
Itate of prolperity anrt tbe Czarina w., very pIeaaed. _ 

Mr. Dorllawami Iyengar Interrupted as if that ·was-not done In India. . 
. Bir George. -I 8ay &8 reaards Internal conditioDB of RUssia yoo cannot judge by a 
few day.' etay bat by prolopged Itay and aotual contact with the dan,. Jives of the people. 
Tbe Government Clse ia -.not that the condition ezist8 in RUllia whioh in certain respects 
are deplorable. The Government Clae Is that the driving power of the Oommunist Party 
and the methoda whereby thf'Y want to aohieve their ends are ruthless and aDscrupoloa." 
I"eBDltlng inftiction and calamity on the people concerned. (OheerB from official benches.) 

It wal Dot the Bussian Government we are dealing with but the Communilt Parfy 
with it, beldquartf're in RI188i.. If they were to wait nntil the Government; had to 
produce more eVidence, then milch;ef migbt have 'been dOD before the remedy wu 
applied. There were good maoy facti well.known doring-the lalt eighteen monthe whioh 
gave cause of lerious anxiety. It was the aim of the Government to deal with tbe Com .. 
mnniste In the· mildest manner pOletble that the Bill had been plaoed before the AsBembl1 
for 'fote after due realisation of aU illues involved. ' . ' 

Pandtt Madan Mohan MALAVIYA oppo,ed the am beoaole It contained a dangerouB 
prlnoiple, namely, that a man could be deported without trial. He had no aympathy 
for the OommnniBt and it would be bie endeavour to Bee tbat Oommnnism did not spread 
in India, especially at a time when India was on the eve of a great political cbange and 
expected the administration to be in the hands of Indians by 1980. InCidentally, he 
regretted that Mr. Shabnawae bad misrepresented his oommunlty when he eald tbat 
ldullim opinion WIS againBt the Nehru Report. No doubt a body qf MUllim opinion 91., 
againlt tt. but to lal tbat MOilem opinion waa against it was incorreot. 

2' 



At a time wben Indian were espected to Bee tbe tranlferen08 of power from tbe 
preB8Dt adminlatration into the handa of the eleated repre.eat.Uvea of tbe people be did 
Dot Ute to lipread tbe dlngerona Oommuni.tic prinoiple.. Let It be remembered that 
tbe Commonista tbemaelvea knew that their doctrines would DOt .pread tn an agrl
cuitural conntry like India witbout an agrarian revolt. That wu olear In tbe Oom
moniat literature. But what had tbe Government of India done to prevent looh a 
.evolt oomtDg about' Any revolution WI. the reeult of tnjolUee or incapacity of the 
Government. If any revolution were to take place it would be definitely attributed. to 
the incapacity of tbe Go...ernment 01 India. For who did DOt know tbat by forolog 
down the 1M. ratio on t.he countr1 uDder oiroumstance. whioh it wa. better Dot to 
menUoD tbe Government of India bad Itrock a blow to tbe agrioulturilta of India 
wbole p~rob&sing power bad been reduced by 19 and balf per cent and tbere bad been 
• lOll to tbem of thtrty to forty ororea of agricultnral money. Another relult ot tbe 
laUo legislation wal that tbe Indian indultrialista could not oompete with tbe foreignerl 
and tbey had to sbut down thetr mUla and to.day eigbty-alz mill. in Bombay were 
OIOBed for five montb. and mote. Bo, even if thil l"lillatioD waa passed without aDy 
alteration it would not belp tbe Government to auppreaa Oommunism apreadlng to India 
beoauBe tbe root caule remained untonched. Tbe Nebru Oommittee'l Beport pOinted
tbe way in whioh tbe Indiana liked to bring about beLter relatioDI between the capitalilt., 
labonren, agrionlturtltl and .tmindan. 

The principle of tbe Bill wae tbat tbe Bollhevistl ,bould be deportrd without trial • 
. Tbat principle none could lupport. The Don-omclal. were not frlendl of tbe Communist" 

but friends of liherty. Hence tbe opposition to the BtU, al framed. In 1908 the Govern .. 
ment palsed a law under whioh DO person oould be punished or deported except after 
trial by three Judgel of tbe High Oourt. But twenty YUlilater tbe Government hal 
not grown wtser, but the otbel way about, For here waa a Bill which purported to 
empower the Bxecutive of the OoverDment to deport without trial any person wbom tbey 
QOn,idered undelirable. 80 long al life WI' in him be would noli agree thali principle 
beiDg embodied in tbe Indian Statute. He WIS at one witb the Government In 
luppressing communism. but be contended that t.be ordlnllry ll1w wa& adequate to deal 
with all eucb eases. . 

Sir George Rainy hid hinted that paasport regulationl should be atriotJy 'enforced 
to prevent tbese men. Well and good, but if still tbey olme tben tbe person wbom tbe 
Qovernment found here undesirable sbould be given an opportuoity to appear before • 
tribuDal of tbree Jodge, to defeDd tbemaehea wltb tbe aid of lawyer .. if neoeIB"y in 
oamera, and tben, if tbey could DOt 88tilly tbe coort., tbey migbt be ponllbed by 
deportation or othenriae. 80 long la tbe Government did Dot agree to obange the 
prinolple 01 the Bill in tbis war in tbe Seleot Committee be would oppose the BUl. 

Mr. CRERAR waa cbeered as he rose to reply to the tour da,I' debate. Be said that 
In .pite of tbe eloquent denuooiationl of the opposition bis main oontentiona remained 
uncontroverted. Tbe three fundamental p01ntl were, firstly, tbat a powerful organisation 
wal holY atta.cking tbe Indian social structure j leoond)" that it bad for tbia purpose 
devised. certain expedientl and, tblrdly! tbat ita agents were pursuing tben activities in 
India. The ROUBe must consider tbese before refusing to attend to the measure. Be 
IfRretted that the lawl In no way helped tbem to carry out the ohject 01 the Btu namely 
the removal of oertain elementl from the midlt of tbe Indian Sooietl " 

Pandit MalavJla: Whl not remove tbem atter eonvictloll r ' 
Mr. Crerar &lId tbat Pandit Mottlal', point lbat tbe Seoretary of State had the power 

of expulliioD did DOt oover all suob caSei. The English Law provided measurel much 
more lummary in character, It wal further argned tbat the ingredienta of tbe proposed 
bglllatioD were already contained in tbe Orlminal Law. He wal afraid tbat there bad 
been a mi8Conceptl~n of the wbole object of tbe BiU which wal preventive, while tbe 
Penal Code wal punItive. Aa rrgarda PRndit MaJavi,.'1 remarke lOme 01 tbe ohlectl 
whioh tbe critios bad in view would be relennt to tbe Seleot Commiitee. 

Pandit Malavl,a : Doe. tbe Home Member agree tbat the queltion of defence in B 
judicial trial could be raised in tbe Seleot Oommit.tee r 

. Mr, Crerar: I am preplred to consider aome of the objectlon8 compatible with tbe 
obJect and purpose 01 the Bill. 

Pundit. Malavlya : Doel he agree to the right of defenDe and trial by a tribunal: 1 
want a atralgbt anlwer, 

• Mr. Orerar; 1 am not prepared to admit tbat it would not be compatible with the 
obJect and pnrlloae of the BIU. 

Mr. Jalakar bad .toted that h. would be prepared to . gl.. thla power to tho 
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Swaraj Government which, to Mr. Orerar'. mind, meant at leaa' lappart of the principle 
Glib. Bill. 

Sir Panbottamda8: What is the GoverDmen~'. intention regarding the pmenttoD 
of tbe .pread of Communism tn India 1 

Mr. Crerar: Tbe Government are examlnlllS the pOlltion. vUl olosely and would 
take laob action as they conalder necessary. . : , 

Oonclnding Mr. Crerar aaid tbat tbe Government of lad!a had a greater leapon81. 
bilit)' tball the Government, of otber coontrie., but in order that this m~a'Dre might 
be Illooellfni fn ita purpose of ezpelling the dangerouB element hom India the Govern
ment moat have the collaboration aDd co-operaUon 01 evefJ citizen and partico.larl,. 
&bll Ltgialatare.. 

Beault of Vottng. 
The Honse divided firat OD the ciroulation motion of Mr. Amlr Nath Dutt which 

wal defeated by 8.ftynine agaiost 8ixtythree votes. . 
Then, before tbe motion for the SelGet Committee waa put to the vote the qoeatloD. 

whether Mr. Amarnatb Dlltt (Swarajist) ehould be on the Oommlttee or not wal voted 
opon and It waa deoided by votes (Government, Nationalists and .. few Swarajista remain .. 
ing neutral) that hil name sbould be inoluded. Thon came the question of the inOIOlioD 
of Mr. Mabomed Sbafee. a Swarajist. 

Tbs Bouae again divided and by twenty.seven agalnet ftfty6ve "otel 'be wu 
eliminated. Thie time the Government and the nominated membere voted loUdly against 
It. Tbereupon Mr. 8rinlvasa Iyengar and Mr. Amar Natb Dutt refused to lene on 
tbe Oommittee, the President explaining how difficult it wal to get Icored oot at tbis 
time. ldr. 8rinivaea Iyengar regretted tbe inconvenience, but Bald that in the pecnliar 
ciroumstancel be coold not help it. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt said that after tbe unohival
roul attitude of the Government in elimina.Ung tbe S\V.rajllti from the Committee he 
hRd no deaire to &ene on it. Similarly, Mr. Gang&n8nda Sinba, ldr. Nirmal Obundel' 
Chander and Mr. Ranjlva Prasad Singh declined to Berve for same reallons. 

At the end a Committee consillting of Mr. Fazul Ibrahim (Independent). Sfr Vietor 
8alsoon (European groop), Sir Zol6qaralt Kban, M'l. Crerar (Home M.ember,) and Dr. 
Gonr, the mover was appointed by si .. ty.two againat fiftl-nlne votes with instrootion to 

,Yeport within three daYI. The Hoose then ~djourned. 
Trade Unions Act. 

On the 17TH SEPTEM8ER the Aasembl7 met after the week.end reoes8" Hr. A. O. 
McWatter. introduced. a Bill amending the Indian Patents and DeBignl Act, and then 
moved for the conaideratloD of the Bill amending the Indian Trade Unionl Act. 

Mr. Joebi wilhed the Government to make it olear.1 to whether tbe Begistrar wal 
8 Judlolal officer and whether the Government put presaure on the Registrar or hil ataft 
to induce them not to regiBter Trade Unionl of Government lervant9.· Mr. D. Iyengar 
wal of tbe opinion that the powerl of the High Oourt were not olearly defined in the Bill. 

Mr. McWatters oonfessed tbat he was not. II Legal Pandit U and laid tbat Mr. Iyengar 
would have helped eonliderably by bringing forward an amendment. As regardl Mr. 
JOlhi'l point the matter was nnder the active oonlideratioD of the Government of India. 
Tbe Bill wal p88sed. 

On the motion of Mr. J. A. ShtlJidy, a Bill amending the Indian Succeeeion Aot waa 
pasled. Tbe Houae nut palled a BiU amending certain enaotments Bnd repealing 
certain other enactments. 

Inoome-Tax: Amend. BUI. 
Bfl B. N. Mitr. moved that the Bm amending the Indian Inoome.tax Act be taken into 

oonBideration. 
Mr. B. Dal willbed the Government to ensure when an AlI .. lndia cadre of Oom

millionera of Income .. tax was created, that the staudal'd of morality and mannerl of 
Inoome.tax officerl would improve. He did Dot wish the Income.Tax Department to be 
wOrle tban the Police and tbe O. I. D. 

Bfr B. N. Mitra said that It was hardly fair for Mr. Das to OBit unmerited asperllons 
on .. body of publlo servantl. (A Voioe: II Merited or unmerited 1") Every Inoome.tax 
officer at one time or o'her must be tn dtefnonr with tbe p80ple whom. he taxeB. He 
wlBbed Mr. Daa had given him .peoi80 oasel of ill-treatment. Be moved that tbe Bill 
be p ... ed. 

Mr. Gay. Praud Blngb hid that Iaat year be bronght to the notice of Btl BaBiI 
Blaokett on tbe 8.oor or the House .. milChlevoQI oiroular is8Ded b1 the CommieaionVl' of 
lnoome·t&s: in Bihar and OliIBa. 
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In.tead 01 meeting ble points 81r Bull tried to evade tbem and defended tbe Oom

millioner. It wal then atated that It wae a confidential olrcu)ar. Mr. Ram Narayan 
Singh nid tbat It was ch'al from the above instance that the Government wae hope-
lesal,. rotten, . . . 

PreBident: II Order I order! Is tbte an 00018100 to say tbll '". . . , 
Mr. Nayndu eaid that a oonfereDQB o~ in~ome-Ia:a: GaleeBee. in bt. Provlnee reoenti1 

palll"d a reeoJ.uiioD:agaiDlt the laok of.good matl-ner. on tbe p8r~ 01 ltioom~.tas. odloer •• ' , 
. Mr; Am.r .Na.tb Dutt wehwmed tbe,princlple. of tbe Bill "arid Mid 'that be woold 'bd 

glad-it tbe Government organisM a~ AU-~~dia. ae~vl~ for .t~1I . Income.laz Dep.rtme11~ '10' 
that there might be len corruption. ' "".:. ~ 

Sir B. N. Mitra. repl,iog, said that the OppoalUon memberl would be 'aced with 
the 18me dimaultl 01 letting monCJ when theYlncceeded in oUlting the pment Govern
ment. He added tbat tbe Bill would improve the emolenoy 01 Inoome-tas adminilualioo. 
The Bill WBB then palled. 

Madras Bait .lot, 
The Bill amending the Madra. Bait Aot enabling anJ omcer to make an arrelt ander 

Beotion 49 and grant ban WBI then palaed. 
Indian Insurance Oompanles Aot. 

On the motion of ,Blr George Rainy a Btu to furtber amend the IndiAn Alsuranoe 
Companie. Aat 011911 was t.hen palled. Tbe Bill provide. inter alia the aubmiB8ion of 
retnrn! al any Assurance bUlines! other than Life Agaranee., Bir Pur.hottamdaa inter· 
"ened to invite the attention of the Government to the neoeaitl of greater aontlol by 
,he Government over the A'iurance bo,taeal in IUdia. 

M_toh IDdD'b)' Pro~tloD Bill. 
8ir George Balny moved the consideration 01 the Match Indoltry Protection BtU. 

Be aplained tbat the Indian prioea were regulated entirel, by internal oompetition. 
The oonsumer obtained tbem al obeap as he wal likely to get them. What 'he Tarii! 
lJoard eetablilhed WAI that tbe induatry would be able to reaiat world oompetition without 
tbe .. aista.nQ8 of the Goftlrnment. Government did Dot contemplate keeping the Pro. 
'ectlve dDt,. high for long and In,ended to review the aUuation if tbe 8wedillh Company 
tried to acquire a monopoly in India. Sir George personally hoped that tbe situation 
would Dever arlee and also tbougbt tbat it tbe Deed for protection aroae tbe Swedish 
Company would 110t be "0 abor'.,ighted &I not to reconstruot itsell with a BDpee capital 
and. B proportion of Indian Dlreotorl. 

Mr. 8eaha l,eDRaJ' referred to the uDscrupuloul metbode adopted bJ' the 8wedfah 
Combine as a result of wblch he leared that the Inc:Ugenoul indua'ry might aafter. 
Be quoted from tbe Tarijf Board'. report to Ibow tbat tbe Combine wal aelling at an 
unfair price. 

Mr. B. D8I prote8ted against .. be Tarl! Board's .'atement that Companiel with 
foreign capital coold flonrish in India. There waa alreadJ' DO work tor tbe Board whlcb, 
be said, ahould be aboliabed. 

Blr George Rainy dleagreed with the 'Views of Mr. Da.. Government would certain), 
draw the attention of the Forest Relearob Inatitute to tbe fact tbat methoda for promot
iug the matcb tnduatrl abould be furtber explored. 

Be told Mr. Belv! tbat tbe Foreet Department was a provincial transferred subieot 
in tbe Bomba, Pmtdencl but be would bring btl point to tbe notice of the Bomba, 
GoverDment. The Govemment of ludla would certainly take epeclal precautions to see 
that tbe Swedish Combine did not pron a danger to Indigenoul induetrl' by establlahlng 
.. • monopoUlt concern. For the preBent Government agreed with tbe Tari! Board. tbat 
tbey would be jwtlfted in not interfering. Tbe motion for the conllderatioD of the Bill 
waa carried. 

Bir George Rain,. admired. Mr. JOlhl's oonllsteno, and doggedneel (Applau.e) but tbe 
amendment prop08ed bl him waa valuelell and could be evaded by aU tbe oompaDle. 
going into liquidation Bnd alsumiDI new namee 01' Joint .took companiea becoming 
pri18te companfea. Moreover, the reatricttoDi could only .pply to Brittab India and 
therefore drive the match laotorlea into tbe IDdian Statu. 

The amendment wu rejected. and the Bill was paased wltbout It. Tbe Bouae then 
adjourned. 

CODltitulioD 01 New A .. embh Olfi ••• 
The Government of India .. De'patch to tbe Seoretary of State for India on the 

constitution of a separate Bell·contained office for tbe LegialatJve AaaembJy wal placed 
aD the table 01 th. AI .. mbly OD this day (17th Sept.). 
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The De'patch recall. the hiltory of thl. qaeation •• raieed in tbe Ohamber from time 

to time and deol.ree that Bir Frederia Whyte, in Febroal'Y. 1924, concorred with the 
GO'ftlrnmentB'a .tat~ment that, in tbe interest. bot~ 0,' economy and efliciency, leparatio':1 
waa DOt desirable. Bat Binee tben the pOlition haa ohanged b7 the appointment of an 
eleoted P'retldent. . The Delpatob ~n\lilDeB :_. .,' .. , . . " 

" '" It .ppeo,~ to »« held' iii ce,toln "cilillil. of the 'H .... that tM independeDce of 
tbij eJ"oted'PrfiBldflnt i. tbrealene(fby 'tbe 0101-8' Gontaet'lnto wblob 'he Ii 'brought' with" 
tht,,·~m~t.l '.'Ofetr'·o'Otbtg' ~ thi; f~ot ·'that ~be SeoretarY'or'tbe'~8I!emb1' f&.l.~ Btth!tar'Y, 
ol'th., Ll'giBlattfe D~pllJ'tment'aDd a.a Boch " tiltniiber ~I' 'the 'Legialati'v ltl'aembl:t. ,. Til'" 
view fa Dot Ibared by UI, bot we dO DOt wllb to appear to be reaiBting tbe wlabei of tbe 
Prelideot supported by any aotioo of the Auembly in tbil matter. It ia 001 willh Dot 
only that the Prealdent Ihould be independent, bu~ also that tbere be no room for tbe 
.oggeltion that the present const.it.otioD of the Aallembly eBtabllshment i, maintained 
with a view to ourbing hil independence. 

Preeident', Independence Alected. 
IIWhen. therefore, tbe Preeident presented the Government In Auguat 1927. hll 

lobeme for tbe leparation of the Aellea>bly establishment. wbloh fa attached to tbiB Dell. 
patob. we felt oureelvea obliged in examining it to take acoount of the suggestion tbat 
the prellent .yatem affected prt-judicially the independence of tbe President and we bave 
reachtel the oonololion tbat the time bal come for separating the Asaembly eatablisbment 
from the ugfalaUve Department. In reachiog tbia oonolusion we have been influenced 
Dot only by tbe feeling tbat tbe Government abould not be subJected to the cbarge, how· 
ever falee. of,e:r.ercielog an improper ino.o.ence over the Prellident, bnt by other and more 
cogent teaeoDl. 

A88embly EBtabUlbment. 
II In tbe tint place we mAy be Bald to have accepted publicly the prinCiple 01 

teparat8 estabUshment tn tbe debates on the motionl of Bao Bahador Bubrabmana,.am 
in September. 1921 aod 01 Mr. Giowala 011 Marob 16, 1928, and though we might, 
with tea80D, continue to postpone the application of tbe prinoiple for lOme time yet 
we abonld certainly be met with • strong demand for separate establisbment when the 
new conltitutJon oomes tnto operation. It ta in our view preferable to have the cbange 
made now, at a time of comparative administrative case, than awatt tbe Introduction 
of the reformed oonltitution witb all tbe administrative turmoil whioh mOlt come with 
it. It t. peaible tbat the eltabUahment now proposed by 08 will require enlargement 
to meet tbe needa of the new constitution, but the addition to the e.l.isting organila .. 
ttan will be an oasier matter thaD letting up a Dew organization. 

II We have coDsidered B8 an alternative the p08slbility 01 having an omcer of the 
L(lgllllative Department of 8 lower raok than the Seoretary of tbe Department appointed 
Secretary of the A8sembly by the Govemor.Qeneral. Thil would practically mean the 
.. par.tioD within tbe Department for the period of the oonduct of tbe bosioesl of tbe Asaem .. 
bl)". We are satisfied. however, tbat lIucb a procedure would not meet the wishel of the 
PrellideDt and the Aesemblyand we think it would be said, not wltbout some jUlIlification, 
tbat the Secretary of the Anembly wbo wal enbordinate to the Seoretary of the LEgilllative 
Department would be in a somewhat iuvidioul pOSition 80 long as tbe Secretaries of tbe 
departments of the Government of India are required to serve aa membera of either 
Cbamber. The exeroiee by the Secrelary of the Legislative Department of the control 
over the Seoreta.ry of the Assembly who WII in faot an offioe.r lubordinate to him in tbe 
Department would be apprehended and the 0'1 would oontinne tbat the independence of 
the Ohair wa. in danger. 

Co.noll of State. 
I, Before we enter into. detailed examination of tbe Icheme propolled by the President 

we tbink it rigbt to expla.ln wby we are not at tbe lame time propoling to set up a &eparate 
establishment for the Council of State or an ellt.bUshment jolnt)1 witb that of the Legiala· 
tive A8IIembly. 

U In the first place tbere hal heeD nO d,mand either from tbe Preaident or from 
membera of tbe Counoil of State and so long al the President ia appointed by the Governor. 
General it i, oot expected tbat tbere will be any loob demand. In the lecond place, 
owiog to tbe feeling of jealousy whiob the Allaembly entertains towarda the Counoil of 
State it would not be poslltble to have a joint establisbment for the two Cbambera. Lalltly. 
tbe volume of work transaoted by the Oonncll of State II 10 muob less than tbat tranucted 
by the ABSembly that it wonld, in our opinloD, be an improper expenditure of publlo 
fondl to ,et np. separate establiahment for the OonDcil of State witb the aeparation of the 
4 ... mb118tal, 
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AllembIl Staff. 
n Aocordlng to oor prop0l818 It 11 pOIBible to set againlt tbe Dew appointment 01 

Secretary to tbe LE'glalaUv8 Auembly the abolition of tbe Seoretary In tbe L~gillative 
Department, hot it would DOt be pos8ible to make any furtber reduotlon In tbe Itat! of 
tbe Lrgi.18tive Department even tbough a leparate Secretary were to be oonlmuted fot 
tbe Cooncil of State. We have accordingly reaohed tbe 0000108ioo tbat for tbe prelent 
we should separate the ataff of the Legtllative AI,embly only. The Mortlon of YOUf 
lordship is required to tbe oreation, as a permanont baail. of tbe nl?w appointments of 
SeoretarYt Deputy Secretary and Aaaiatant Seoretary of tbe Assembly and to tbe abolition 
of tbe appointment of additional Joint Seoretary in tbe vgi81aUve Department. A8 tbe 
1a8t mentioned pas' i. borne on tbe cadre of Ihe Indian Civil Service It, abolition wtll 
involve a reduot.lon of tbe cadre of tbat .enice by one Inperior and one inferior pOlt. 

Prop"",l For Pa1. 
ce Tbe establishment wbleh W8 propose for tbe new AIHlmbly olBce it set out tn 

Appendix O. 11; will be observed tbat tbe Prelident In btl Baheme proposea a. Secreta.., 
on Bs. 8,000 per month and a Depnty Seoretary on RI. 1,760 per montb. We propoll8 tbat 
tbe pay of tbe Seoretary abonld be Rs. 2,500 riaiog to RI. 8,250 b, anoual inorementa of 
R", 75, and that the pay of the Deputy Beoretary ,bould be RI. 1,600 riling to 89. 2,000 
br annual inCftmPDtl of BI, 50, The naBOn for putting tbese two pOBtI on an Incremental 
pay la that incumbents cannot look to any promotion oatlide tbe AIBembly office and that 
each will, in tbe ordinary oour8f', bold biB appointment for a long term of years, 
. I'Tbe Secretary and bi. 8sslst.ante onder tbe titles of Depoty Secretary aod Assietant 

Secretary will be appointed by tbe Governor·General nnder rule 6 of the Indian L~gilla
ttve Rulel. The appointment of Secretary should be Included tn tbe Jist of pOI" io the 
upper grade qnalirying for laperlor pension nnder article U5A of tbe CIvil 8enice 
Regulations. We also propOlC!l that tbe appointment Ihould be added to tboae specified in 
rule 98 of tbe Fundamental Bule.. The incumbent of the appointment will ordinal'ily be 
domiciled in Asia and in the absence of apecial provlaion, he would be governed by tbe 
ordinary leave rolee contained in the fundamental mlel as be will oloally not obtain 
leave eave during the interval, between lt88ioDa of the A~lI8mbly. Be Iboald, we tbink, 
receive more favourable beatment tn the matler of taking abort le..,e on full pa1 which i, 
accorded to officers to whom RuJe 98 applie8. 

"An additional reallon for tbie proposal I, that in futore the appointment ts likely 
to be filled eitber direct from tbe Bar or by .. aucoeseion of tbe Deputy Secretary wbo 
will probably himaelf bavA been reoruited. from the Bar j so that in either oase tbe 
holder of the appoint:nent of Secretary will have entered 'be Janice at a comparatlvoly 
advanced age. 

Preaident'a Demand Dl'nied. 
IC On the quelLion of the atatul of the new office we are not in agreement with tbe 

Pruident or, 10 far al we nnderstand, with tbe member. of tbe A1186mbly wbo are .Iking 
for. separate establisbment. The demand of the members of the Allaembly baa generally 
been ezprel!l&ed in tbe form of a demand for an eltabUabment of their own, independenl 
of Government control and relponslble only to tbe Alaembly. Tbi, demand i, reHected 
in tbe scbeme of tbe President in the following aentence :-

II Moreover, membera of tbe Aasembly besitate at present to ask tbe Laglalatlve 
Department to get their own work done bnt with. lep,rate oiBee the position will be 
quite ditferent, and it iI apprebended. tbat tbere will be a good deal of extra work tbrown 
on tbe Dew office. 

II In other words It t. antiolpated. by the Preaident that the lenioe of a separate 
establishment will be at tbe dispoaal of membera for preparatioD on quelttonl, relolotionl, 
Bills and any other work wbioh membere may require of t.bem. 

I, Again tbe Preaident delcribea tbe demanda aa a demand for In ofB.ce of biB own, 
Our propo,aI ia tbat the office of tbe Legi-slative Aaaembly abould to all tntente Ind 
purpOlee be an independent Office. The requirementl of the conlUtution demand that 
It abonld be linked with tbe Imperial Secretariat and the nataral status for it ta tbat of 
an attacbed office, tbat is to Bay, aD oiDoe attaebed to one of the Departmentl of tbe 
Gonrnment of India at the bead of whioh will be the Seoretar1 of the LegialaUve 
Aasembly. 

Olerk of the HODR. 

"In reaching ODr conolnlions as to tbe relations between tbe Pre8ident and the Beare
tary of tbe AB88mbly we have been goided hy wbat we nnderetand to be tbe QOnlUtution of 
the eBtahliabment of tbe RoolO of Commone. Tbe Seoretar1 of tbe .Legillattve ABIembl1 
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will correspoad to the Olerk of the Houle and the Deputy Secretary and A"i,tant 8eore
tary wiH oorcspond to the Clerk'. 8salatanta, The remaining membel'l of the eatabliab .. 
ment wUl be appointed by 'he Seoretary in tbe first fOltanoe from mea.ber. of tbe 
legislattve department who will be plaoed at hil dtapolal for tbat purpose. Tbereafter 
tbe eetablilbment wtll be reoruited by the Secretary of the Aillembly fn the manner In 
whioh tbe ministerial 8Btabliahmenta of tbe Gonlnment of lndi& deeretariat are recruited. 
and wttl lene UDder preolsell' the 8ame oonditioDs in respect of pay and diloiphn8 as 
thoae establtahmentl. 

Hia Position. 
It Tbe Seoretary of tbe AI.8mbly will have the ordinary powers of the bead of an 

a tacbed omce and the Preaident of tbe Anembly will Dot have anything to do with the 
detaU. of the adm IDiatration of thia omce. The Secretary will be In cloae relatlona on the 
ODe band with the Prelldent or the ASlembly and on tbe other hand with the leader of 
the Boole bo.t be will be so.bordinate to neitber. 

II Oor conclu.ion tben t. tbat the office of the Assembly Ihould be an attached office 
working onder ttl own bead, tbe Secretary, and administering itself. The Assembly ojfjoe 
will be attacbed to wbicbever department of the Government of india it may be found 
most eonnnient to aUaob it, but in respect of matters involving expenditure and of all 
finanCial matters generall,lt will maiotain direct relations witb tbe Finanoe Department. 

II It will be obaerved tbat iD the President'. scheme it is propolfJd that tbe president 
shoold bame bodget of tbe Asaemb)y olfice and that tbe budget 80 frawed should be 
accepted without queltion by the department whioh presents it, and tbe position of 
cbartered Higb Conrts tn this lelpeot ie oited ae analogoDs. We are unable to accept 
tbis claim of the prelldent either On behalf of himself or 00 behalf of 'he Hil:l;h Courtl. 

Bureaucratic EvasioD, 
II A reference to paragraph 8 of tbe Letters Patent or tbe Caloutta High Coort II 

.offioient for tbls purpole. Budget, of bigh coorta are included under the provincial 
head II Administration of juatice n and in tbeir preparatton are liable to control-tn tbe 
oase of the Oalcutta High Court by the Governor-General-tn.Oounoll and in the case of 
other blgh court" by tbe Governor-ln.Counoil. Naturally the viewl of the Prelident of 

, the Assembly on the financial provlaion required tor tbe omce aB On aU otber Important 
matterl connected with tbe cffice will receive the cIoBeat attention but It would, In our 
opinion, be altogetber inappropriate tbat tbe Preeident of tbe Asaembly who la not an 
offiCial Ihould be pot in tbe poaiUon of the omoial head of tbe Assembly office. 

II Paragraph 8 of the Prelident'a Icbeme seta out to deal with tbe position and Itatol 
of the new office bot It doe. not make it olear what degree of control over the office 
,hoold be veated In tbe Prelident. In conversation, however, it bal been broogbt out 
tbat the intention of the Prelident wa. tbat he sbould bave control of tbe office. In 
faot, tbat. it Ibould be hie oruce and not the office of tbe Secret.ary. Failiug tbat poaitloo 
being allotted to blm he baa claimed tbat be Ibonld bave the same power of disminal of 
membera of the A81embly omce other than tbe Secretary. Deputy Secretary and AMistant 
Seoretary .. i, velted in the Speaker of the House of Commons over the atail of the olerk 
of the Bouae by ltatnte. The view wbich tbe Government. of India take fa that member. 
of the ASlembly omco, both thoso DOW to be transferred from tbe Legillatlve Department 
and al80 tbole to be appointed later on to fill vacanciee, most aU be Government servant .. 

II We bave Dot found ooraelvel able to accppt eitber of tbese proposals for two 
reasons. In tbe firat place, tbe salarielJ of theae office1'e wilJ, uoleea they should happen, 
and thi. ia Dot to be expected, to be personl appointed by or witb the approval of Hil 
Majesty or of J'oor lordship In Oouncil, be votable. and eonstquently the Mlembly wUl 
have soob coot1'ol al I, realonable over them. In the second place, we conlider tbe 
:President bal an adequate remedy tn bil right of direct accels to the Governor-General 
in the eurclle of whioh be wtll always be in a position to make repre8eDtatioDI to him 
agaiDlt tbe conduo~ of tbe Secretary, Deputy Secretary or Assiltant Secretary. 

II We bave stated above that we are asking yoor lordbhip's 88notion to the abolition 
of the POlt of Additional Joint Secretary in the Legialative Department tn tbe creation of 
the post of Seoretary of thl A8IemblJ"; our Intention being tbat Mr. S. C. Gupta, ehe 
prelent inoombent of the pOlt of the Additional Joint Seoretary in the Legi,lative Depart. 
ment, Ibould be appointed to the POlt of Secretary of tbe A!Bembly. His initial pay tn the 
poat Ibould be fixed by operation of Bule 22 of tbe fundamental rules at Rs. 8,026 ptr 
menBem. We trult tbat tbe abolition of the' appointment of Additional Joint Secretary 
will be permanent bot we cannot of coorae anticipate what will be the requirementl of 
tbe Department UDder a Dew constitu.tloo and we muet utter a warning tbat it I. Dot 
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unlikely tbat the additional temporary appointment of Additional Joint Secretary will be 
DeotlUI'7 for lome time when the Government of India are ooD.ldario&, the report of the 
Statatory CommialloD and, thereafter. when they are potting Into operation the sohl!lme 
01 the reformed oODltitntioD. . , 

Legal Ad.fler. 
lilt will be oblerved that the lobeme both as I1Ibmitted by the Preatdent and .1 

re,llfd by D8, dose DOt provide eep.rately and es.pre.lly for peraonal .taft of the President. 
In e1feot the Marahall, a retired Indian Army officer II of that Ita:!!, 88 allo I, ODe 
Itenograpber who haa the title of PeraoDat Aeeiatant to the Prelldent and t, really Private 
Seoretary to the Preaident. There .rot alao certain U cbaprula U who ale a~taobed to tbe 
Pre.ident. We proPOIP, and the Prelident agreel, that he Ihonld lelect ht. Pertonal 
AMlltant from lteDograpbera In the AUfmbly office and that the' A811embly office .hould 
pl,ce at bt. dilpoaal If chaprallis II fn luitahle nnmba". The Marahan will continoe to 
be appointed by the Go,ernor.General .. in.Councli. ' , 

CI Neitber aUf acbeme nor that of tbe Pre.ideot provide. for tbe appointment of a 
leparate legal adviBer fat' the Prelident. The question of obtaining independent legal 
advioe for the Prelident i8 likel), to COme np, but the Prflldent hal 10 far made no prop08al 
and as he ball expre88ed a dealre that the Assembly oftce Icheme Ihould be lettled withont 
delay, we have not thougbt fit to await hi8 proposall for the appointment of a legal 
advlaer at prelent. It seema unlikely tbat the Prelident woulrt be In a pOlltion to ae('ure 
the wbole-time aervioee of oounsel and It i, more probable be willalk for a lum to be 
provIded in the Bad get to meet ezpensel of conlultlng counaei from time to time." 

EDUC.&TIOlf 1'0. GlaLB. 
On the 18TH SEPTEMBER the r •• oloti.n .n girl" education in minor admini.tra· 

tionl, .. bieb are 'ODder the direct care of tbe Government of India covered tbe wbolp Iltting. 
Man), were tbe speecbes delivered au tbe oCClsion and varioul points of vieW' were 

urged by the msmball. Mr. Bajpai'l task waa eaey becauee be had ap bit Ileeves the 
'Very anlwer the BOUBe wanted, namely, tbat tbe Government ahould appoint a Oom
mittee to go into t;be question of making a more rapid advance in tbe caule of eduoatlon 
of bo,.. and girls fn tbele ateal, eBpecially among tbe untouchable elusel, Tbia can· 
cla810n wal not given oft band bat W88 tbe relo1t of deetlioD8 taken all tbe reaoIlltion 
of Mr. Jayabr, paaeed. by the Asaembly Jut lellion. 

Naturally the anDouncement aggriev-crl Rev. Obatterjee wbo wtabed the credit 
lor making tbe Government appoiDt the Oommlttee So to him, .0 that in reply to the 
debate he laancbed on oriUcilml entirely unoalled for and did not cara for penllteDt 
caUl from alllltetioni of tbe BODie to witbdra" tbe JeBolution. ' , 

Tbe Aaaembly, however, re80lved to adopt Mr. Mukbtar 8ingb'8 amendment in pre. 
fereDce to the IeBolalon of Rev. Cbatterjee. Tbll took Rev. Ohatterjee unawarel and 
he appealed to tbe Cbair now to let him withdraw the relOlatloD. Bat it wal too late 
a. 'Votea han already been called • 

. 'When 'the amendment WA. carried, Rev, Ohatterjee IC8in tried to retrieve 
. hll pOsition. But tben hll RBoiatlon wa. no longer In the field but wal of another 
member. The Bonle pas~ Mr. Mnkbtar 8ioSb', ptopOlitioD and tben adlonrned. ' 

, . " , ' ; 

T.ha COlltal .Tr.da Bill. 
On the 20TH SEPTEMBER further consideration was resumed ofthe motion 

tbat the Bill to reserve the coastal traffic of India, to Indian vessels, be referred 
to a select committee. 
.;. -Mr.Shanmukham CHETTY said that there were numetous example. id the 
political and. economic history, of this ~untry . when , the rights. of India came 
Into conflict with the interests .of Britain. In the struggle the interests of Britain 
achieved their purpose. "fbirty-one maritime. nations .of the world had accepted 
the .theo~y tha~ the reservation of ~ coastal traffic by any, country would not 
conflict .Wlth the International law. :. " . . 

As regards the first, Mr. Chetty wished the question to be dealt ·with fuJIy 
when the, objection . of Europeans came up for discussion. Tpe. Commerce 

,) 'Member had said that, ·by passing this Bill, India would incur the displeasure 
"Ofl;5Quth Africa. The speaker was of opiDion that this was not a discriminat
ing' mealure, and should not offend any natioD. It was merely to develop Indian 
Ihipping without Injuring the intere.ts of any other nation. 



tHECdASTAL tRADE BILL . 
. Mr. J. D •. ~TUAll.T (Burma, official) asked· the Hous. not to intlude ·Burma 
in the scheme unless they had a clear. mandate from Burma.' ·He remembered 
tha.t. \Yben the .Mercantile Madoe Committee visited .. ·Burma, the· ·Chairman 
as.1:ced,,,one :witness why, no· Bu.rman troubled·to reply-to·the questionnaire.· The 
obyious a~sw~r w,as tlt,at.Burmans,were not interested as to who was- to cbarg-e 
the impQrt, e"port aod.shipping, trade. -' .. ' . ... •.. ' 

Continuing •. Mr. Stuart said that surplus rite was-or no value to BUrma with
out sufficient shipping services to carry it to its destination .. in the desired time. 
II I would like to see an Indian mercantile and a ,Burman mercantile marine· 
estabUshed, but you are aSking ,cultivators to-take complete risk·in this scheme 
of coa.stal reservation. What is the. cultivator who forms. 90 pet: cent of the 
population 'ta gain out of it'1 Nothing. Did any sentimental reasons ·appeal. 
to him? No." . 

, ~~ During my 22 years' service in Burma," said Mr. Stuart," I have kli"own 
that a. feeling exists for the separation of Burma from India. As a member of 
the I, C. S., I may favour the maintenance of the 'existing connection, but Burma 
has taken some hard knocks in recent times as a result of the imposition of the 
steel duty for the protection of the Indian industry, and the imposition of export 
duty on rice. Now you are going 'to ask Burma to take this great new risk. 
I submit that the division of the advantage and disadvantage between'India 
and BUrma seems to be that Burma takes all the risks, and India takes a:n the 
halfpences." In conclusion, Mr. Stuart said, to the time may not be ripe (or the 
separation of Burma; but by making this law, you will be forcing separation on 
Burma before the time comes," ...., . 

Sir. Victor SASSOON, speaking ail the r~pres~nt~tive of· the Millowne;.' 
Association, Bombay, and not as a member of the European group, explained that· 
his A~s~ciatron sUPl?orted not.t~.e pr,inciple of the Bill but th~ princi~le underlying 
the Bill. He' explalDed the distinction between the two by dlustratJDg the case 
of a patient'who wished' to be cured, but not by taking the medicine prescribed. 
The principle underlying the Bill was to provide. for the emplo.yment of Indian 
tonnage in the cOEstal trade of India. . . ' , , .. 

Mr. 'Birla had suggested that the average profit of the British·India Steam 
Navi"gation Company was 22 per cent. Sir .Victor Sassoon asked. whethe~ the 
company was' earning this on the coastal trade to-day, or. whether this dividend 
was being paid out of the interest on the accumulated ·reserves. If, it AVere 
not, there was no reaSon why the Scindia. Company should not make the Same· 
profit. He asked whether the House Y{ould agree to guarantee the textile industry; 
by the entire abolition of foreign imports of textile for five years, on an assurance 
that the' industry would expand to meet the demand. There w.Quld be the ory 
of" Supply' will faU short of the deman'd!' ,This objection waS stronger in the. 
case' Of 8hippin~ 'when they had a small ton~age. . .. ,. . . 

, I~ conclUSIOn, "Sir V~ctor" ~aid, II ,~ice~se .thl; ,coastal trade. if yo.u like. 
Ensutet that the personnel Will be all Indian as soon, as .you. can tram your· 
natidnals. Laydowri the prindple'Qfyour mail contracts, Government support 
to go to ships owned by rupee companies. In all these, I will support you, but. 
on a bill like the one before you, unless it is radically- altered, 1 will offer the 
most strenuous resistance I have in my power to do." . 

LaTa Lajpat RAt 'said t'hat the Cori'll'nerce M~mb~r~. s'tatement that adoption 
of the BiIl·would adversely affect the position of Indians jn Soutf;l, Africa, was, 
not only II fallacious", but lhe~ poorest argument." Th.e pominion·Government 
were asked 'merely to recognize tbe sta.tus o~ Indian~ as the. Uniop's .national., 
and. not to guarantee' special' advantages; On' the,. other hand, Britishers in. 
India treated 'Indian Nationals "with contempt!' , T~ey wante.d the .1,' con
tinuance' of' racial discrimination, and exclusive treatment," There is .racial 
discrimination in'railways, trades-all aton'g the line (~uropean (ir~up.t No, n9.)' . 

Lala Lajpat Rai: Yest yes. 'I will say it a hundred .times. 
Continuing, Lala' Lkjpat' Rai said: il We are trying. to do what other 

countries have done to build up the shipping industry. Who can deny that 
the whole British industry was built in the 17th century on treasures. taken .' 
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away from India. You killed our shipping by the exercise ofpolitical power. 
It is perfectly legitimate to rehabilitate our industry!' 

Lala Lajpat Rai then read a telegram from the Bengal ~ah<?medan ASfio-
ciatioD, Rangoon, which 9t~ted that the Beng:'ll Steam Navl~~uon Company 
started with Rs. 10 lakhs In 1922, but was killed by competition because. the 
foreign companies' reduced freights. The New Bengal-Burma Steam Naviga
tion Company started with Rs. 25lakhs. The competitors reduced the passage 
rates from 14 to 4. The telegram decla,red that it was impossible for any .Indian 
company to compete in the face of this rate war. 

La]a Lajpat Rai, in conclusion, said: "This state of affairs must be 
stopped. If the principle of the Bill is acceptable, the select committee could 
modify it to ensure fair play." 

Mr. BAJPAI said that judging from the speeches he had formed tho opin.ion 
that there was no provision for the safeguard of European capital or the capital 
of Foreign Nationals which was already invested in the shipping trade. 

The House ought to consider the question as to whelher the principle of. t~e 
Bill will in any way weaken the struggle which the Government of-Indl~ In· 
consultation and c().operatioD with Indian legislators and others are carrying 
out to secure equality of status for Indians settled beyond the seaS. 

He was of the opinion that the passing of this Bill would weaken the 
chance of getting equality for Indians resident outside India. . 

Lala Lajpat RaI: II Who has accepted that principle 'l II 
Mr •. Bajpai; "Bec::ause that principle hu not been acc::epted it does not 

follow that it will not be followed hereafter." 
Mr. Haji Qasim supported the Bill but wished tbe Select Committee to go 

into ,the question of attracting Indian capital to the shipping industry, the 
purchase of ocean-going ships by Indian Companies and the,modification of the 
Bill in order to bring within the purview of the Bill, companies like the Bombay 
Steam Navigation Company.' . 

Mr. Haji -replying on the debate informed Mr. Qasiui that the Bombay 
Navigation Company not only accepted the principle of the Bin but also most 
of the details which it contained. He drew the attention of the Government to 
the fact that when the Government accepted the policy of allotting 60 per cent of 
Indians in all Indian enterprises there was no protest from South Africa. 

He read out a cablegram from the Indian Merchants' Chamber at Mombasa 
supporting the Bill and inferred that Indians resident abroad would not have 
to suffer hardships when the measure waS passed. 

Sir George Rainy, winding up the debate, urged that the proposal was 
economically unsound and' was not in the interests of India. It was likely, he 
said, to be ineffective owing to 'the existence of non-British ports in the coast 
of India. It was also unfair to Burma and involved the principle of racial dis
crimination. For these reasons the Government asked the· House not to accept 
the BiIJ. The House then agreed to add the names of Messrs. Haji, Qasim, 
Munshi and ·Lamb on the select committee. The motion for a, selec~ committee. 
waS accepted by 71 vote. to 46,' The Assembly then adjourned. 

TRADES DISPVTES B1iLL. 
On the 21ST SEPTEMBER Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra presentedl the report 

of the Public Accounts Committee on the accounts of 1926~27. . 
Mr. ,McWatters then moved that tbe Trades Disputes Bill be circulated for 

e1ieiti~g. public: opinion. He s~id that the progress of G~yernment legislation 
made:1t ImpOSSible to take the Bill through all the stages durlDg this session. He 
expl.lDed briel\y the history of this legislation and emphasised that Govern
ment desired to mobilise public and press opinions to prevent industrial disputes. 

~ In the c:ase o~ services affecting the safety and· welfare of India the Bill pro~ 
vlded suffiCient time to come to a· settlement before a strike waS declared. 
The community, said Mr. McWatters, ,must be protected against a general 
strike by declaring it illegal. This provision was equally in the interests of the 
workers, - ~ -
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Mr. McWatters mentioned that picketing waS not mentioned in the Bill 
(or the reason that picketing as such was not unlawful. . When picketing became 
intimidation, it was punishable under the ordinary law. 

Mr. McWatters hoped that the Bill now going for circulation would receive 
dispassionate consideration and come back wi (h a large meaSure of support. 

Mr. COCKE regretted tbat it was not (o.uDd possible to pass this Bill this 
session, as both the Bombay Chamber and the Indian Chamber of Commerce 
had pressed Government to publish the Bill in anticipation of its passage this 
lession. Mr. Cocke said that commercial .opinion had now veered round, and 
admitted that Government had the ri~ht. to intervene in trade disputes, and 
let up a conciliation board or a court of mquiry. He hoped that when opinions 
were received. Government would bring forward the Bill next session. 

Mr. JOShi did not object to the constitution of a court of inquiry and a 
conciliation board, but opposed strongly the provision which proposed penalisa
tion oE the 1abourer who left a utility service without giving notice. There was, 
in tbat case, no reason why an employer should Dot be penalised for dismissing 
an employee. The Bill waS framed "in the interests of capitalists only." Mr. 
Joshi was of opinion that the Bill was superfluous as there were already several 
acts which provided penalties for employees for leaving work without giving 
notice. Concluding, Mr~ Joshi said that he did not see any reason for holding that 
a general strike waS illegal. This Bill would give power to Government to 
characterise any big strike as illegal. 

Mr. Gavin JONES said that similar legislation in other countries had proved 
very useful. He Buggested that the Bill should follow the British Act, which 
provided that the Minister could take action on the representation of one of 
the parties. By the consent of both parties the Minister could refer the matter 
for settlement to an industrial court, or refer the matter, for settlement by 
arbitration, to one more persons appointed by him, or refer the matter for 
settlement to a conciliation board by mutual consent of both parties. 

Mr. McWatters, replying, said that the points raised were meant for can .. 
sideration by the select committee, but he assured Mr. Sesha Iyengar and 
Colonel Gidney that the Bill would be brought prominently to the notice of 
labour unions and the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European Associations. 

The House agreed 10 the Bill being circulated. 

Scheme for Separation of Audit from Ry. Accounts. 
Mr. PARSONS moved the grant of Rs. 12,000 is respect of audit. 
He explained that tbis was required for the initial outlay in the current year 

on expending and making permanent the separation of audit from the State 
railway accounts. He declared that the scheme was suggested by the Acworth 
Committee, and approved by a financier of international repute, Sir Arthur 
Dickenson and that It 'Would lead to growing economy. The Auditor-General 
had approved the scheme. 

Mr. Parsons also said that the proposal before the House involved making the 
Clearing Accounts Office permanent. He had already promised the Standing 
Committee an inquiry rel!arding the establishment in the office, but as regards 
the charge that the apportionment of foreign traffic receipts, during the time 
the Clearing Accounts Office had been in existence, was more inaccurate. Mr. 
Parsons showed that, in 1927-28, that office dealt with transactioDs amounting 
to Rs. 18 crores, but the irregularities were not at all of a serious nature. 

Mr. NEOGY, opposing the grant, challenged the procedure adopted by Mr. 
Parsons. PreviOUSly the House was asked to commit to the principle by a 
regular resolution outlying the policy but now only a supplementary grant was 
put forward. A healthy I?recedent should not be given up. Then again, such 
an important matter was raised not only about the end of the sessioD, but at 
the end of tbe day. 

Mr. Parsons, he said, had not quite succeeded in persuading that old 
hard.headed gentleman, Sir Frederick Gauntlett, Auditor.General; for Sir 
Frederick Gauntlett's language was one of caution. The Auditor-General had 
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said that he wanted more time to consider the matter, 8J;ld that he had Dot 
been able to verify the figures. . . 

Continuing, Mr. Neogy explalDcd that at present two systems were In 
force: ODe OD the company-managed railways where the audit was ,merely in 
the nature of a post-mortem examination; the other on the State-managed 
railways, where pre-audit existed. It was now proposed to abolish the 'S)Istem 
in vogue on the Stale railways, and. to adopt tbe system,'OD' the·. CORl~any
managed railways. For doing this the Assembly wanted suffi.cient.matcr~a~ It) 
he convinced of the desirabiUty. of., the change._ lfir •. Neogy quoted ,the .opmloD 
expressed by the Auditor-General before the Public Accounts Committee on· the 
system o( separation aD the E. I. Railway. ' 

The President suggested ,that as the matter waS important, the debate be 
continued on Monday. The House agreed and then adjourned. 

HOME MEMBRR'S ApOLOGY. 
On lhe •• ND SEPTEMBER Mr. J. Crerar (Leader of the Assembly) made 

the (ollowing statement in the House when it met :-
"Mr. President, I should like, with your permission, to make a further 

statement on the matter which occupied the attention of this House last week 
and which bas since continued to be of the deepest concern to the Government 
and the whole House. 

"The discussion which took place on Friday, September 14, on the question 
raised by the Leader of the Opposition regarding comments maoe in the Press 
or elsewhere about the PreSident of the Assembly, has not, by comIDOD consen t, 
resulted in clearing up the situation, which we aU deplore. 

II In what I have to say my earnest desire, and the desire o( the Government 
is to do what they can to place the relations between the Chair, the House aDd 
the Government on a basis o( mutual confidence and understanding, which we 
all asree should subsist. And with this object I find if my duty to restate the 
position o( the Government in the matter and myself as Leader of the House. 

U Government are not less jealous of the dignity of the Chair than any other 
section of the House, and regard themselves, along with all other hon'ble 
memb.ers, bound to prottct the Chair in the discharge o( the duties imposed 
upon 1t. 

"Government have never bad any reason on any occlsion to question the 
strict impartiality of the rulings that you, Sir, have given from time to time or of 
your conduct in the Chair, and they have asked me to express their full confi .. 
dence in the Chair. 

&! It (allows that we must deplore and condemn, in common with the honour .. 
able members sitting opposite, all allegations or comments in the Press or 
elsewh~re that may appear directly or indirectly to reflect adversely upon the 
impartiality of the Chair. It, therefore, also (oUowa that in any action )'ou, Sir, 
may think right to take to vindicate the authority of the Chair in the matter o( 
tbe reflections which were the subject of the recent discussion in the House, or of 
any that may be made hereafter, you will have the full support o( the Government. 

"I state this explicitly to rtmove any misunderstanding that may have 
been caused by my previous statement on this subject. ] must frankly admit that 
the question having been raised quite unexpectedly, ] spoke in less considered 
terms than I would have wished and witbout due deliberation. ] have DOW stated 

. above the considered view of the Government and express my regret that my 
previous statement did Dot correctly convey it. 
. ." The House also had its attention drawn to al1egations o( a campaign 
!nstlgated by the Government against the Chair. I would ask the House to take 
It (rom me that there is no foundation for such a charge, which could hardly 
have been made except in an atmosphere clouded with suspicion. 

II I have also been assured that certain official members of the House have 
used expressions impugning the cond uct of the President and Cor this I aa 
Leader ?( the House, express my full regret and theirs, and would assure both 
the PreSident and the Hous~ that, so Car as the Government can, they wiU take 
steps to ensure tbat there will be no reCUrrence of such expression. 
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.' "On the question of the relations between the Governmenr-and the Presi. 
dent of the. Assembly, I ,would only ask leav.e to say one. thing more. If at any 
time-and I make the supposition only to avoid any possible ,ambiguit¥"",;":,, 
circumstances· had. arisen 10 .. wpicb the.Go:vernment had peeD unahle, to feel that 
confidence in tltE:,impar'iillity .. of the .Chair, .. .which is "nece._~S3:.ry, fqr the dl;le dis
ol>arg~ ill. Ibis . .ftQUse.:9f.JM .J'lP~tio~. potb of tll.e C.hai~and .9f tb~.Gpvernm~nt, 
it would at once havf;,a4.oPte4 the;.oqly. possible, and str~ig4,trQr.ward cOllrs~ of 
informing the President and bringing the matter before this House. ' 

"'1 9,esire, in conclusion, to repeat and emphasise that the ~overDment is 
on all grounds certainly not less concerned, and in some respects perhapS even 
more deeply concerned, than any other section of the House in the prestige, 
the dignity and the authority of the Chair.' . '-

"I am grateful to you, Sir, for affording me this opportunity of making my 
own position and that o( the Government plain. 

"It is the earnest desire of myself as of those for whom I speak, that 
whatever from time to time may be our political disagreements, we may all unite 
to invest Ibis House with an honourable tradition in the conduct olits affairs, 
and see that by lending our assistance to the Chair, which is the natural guardian 
of all the interests in the House, this tradition is constantly maintained.1J 

Pandit Motilal NEHRU (Leader of the Opposition) followed Mr. Crerar. He 
said: "I congratulate the Hon. the Home Member on making the statement he 
has just now made. It was conceived in a spirit of absolute fairness to all 
concerned. . 

"I take it to be a complete vitidica'rian' of "the honour aDd dignity of the 
Chair and of this House against unworthy attacks "and reflections from whatever 
quarter such attacks and reflections might have emanated. . . " 

"On behalf of this side of the House, I fully associate myself with the Home 
Member in his unqualified condemnation of the baseless aspersions" cast upon 
the Chair and this House bY' the press, fOl which we know that the correspondents 
of the "Times of India," the "Daily Telegraph" and the 'Morning Post' are 
responsible. I have DO doubt yOU" will take such action against them as you 
consider proper. 

"I am equally Sure that the House wi\l welcome the further assurance that 
the Government is not less jealous of the dignity of the Chair than any other 
section of this House, and I hope and trust that all sections of the House, 
whatever their differences may be on other points will always combine to uphold 
its dignity to the best of their ability. 

U The frank expression of regret by the Home Member at the conduct of 
certain official members of the House who permitted themselves to impugn the 
impartiality of the Chair will, J have no doubt, be deeply appreciated by the 
House. The assurances given by the Home Member and the good senso of the 
official members themselves will, J am confident, avoid a recurrence. 

"I hope, Sir, after the statement made by tbe Home Member to-day the 
misunderstanding caused by his previous statement will be removed and that 
you and the House will accept his regret for having made that statement. 

" ]n these circumstances, so far as the Government and the official members of 
the House are concerned, the matter will, ] trust, be treated as a closed chapter. 

II In conclusion, I desire to convey to you, Sir, of our abiding faith in the 
integrity and impartiality of the Chair. 

"Your rulings have as often been against us as in our favour but I can can· 
fidently assert that there is not one member on this side of the House who has 
ever doubted that they were prompted by anything other than strict fairness. 

CI It is, indeed, a matter for pride to us to find that in our first Indian 
elected President of the House we have one who by common consent would do 
honour to the Speaker's Chair in any legiSlature ofthe world. 

"Permit me, Sir, to convey to you the aSsurance from this side ofthe House, 
that we have the fuUest confidence in the Chair and that it will always be our 
duty and privilege to protect its honour and dignity." 

Lala LAJPATRAI· (Nationalist Party) associated himself with the sentiment. 
expressed by Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
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He felt confident that the whole country would receive Mr. Crerar's state· 
ment with satisfaction. He also shared the assurance of the Home Member that 
every section of the Assembly was satisfied with the impartiality, integrity and 
ability of the Chair. 

U In (uture", Lala Lajpatrai continued, II all sections ofthe House would be 
jealous of the reputation both of the Chair and of the Government. The latter 
deserved congratulations upon Mr. Crerar's statement and the relations between 
all parts of the House would be more pleasant than ever before." 

Sir Purshottamdas THAKURDAS (Independent Party) felt glad that the 
Government had risen up to Parliamentary traditions and shown that great 
solicitude for the prestige and dignity of the House and the Chair and Mr. 
Crerar's statement was worthy of the Government be represented. 

It was satisfactory that the session which had commenced with so much 
estrangement of feeling between the different sections of the House was about to 
close in a complete understanding. The Independent Party, continued the 
speaker, had nothing but the highest admiration for the conduct of the Chair. 

Mr. COCKE (European Group) congratulating the Goverament on their state· 
ment affirmed th: t no party upheld the dignity of the Chair more strongly than 
his, which would not allow itself to be deflected from its course. Although the 
rulings of the Chair mifi!ht be a subject of comment on technical grounds, no 
membet was justified in imputing partiality or wrong motives to the Chair, unless 
he was prepared to bring up the matter on the Boor of the House. 

Sir Zulfiquara1i KHAN (Central Moslems Party) associated himself with the 
sentiments expressed. He congratulated the Government on having giveD ade~ 
quate expression to their views and thereby enabled the storm which involved 
them all to pass away. The President was the symbol of the dignity, honour 
and auth.ority of the House and the Central Moslems Party would do everything 
to uphOld them. 

The President, rising amidst cheers, wanted time to consider the statement 
made by Mr. Crerar and the speeches made, and promised to express his views 
on Monday. Meanwhile, he congratulated the Home Member aD his statement. 

SepB'.tion of A •• embl, Olfice. 
Paodit Motilal NEHRU then moved the following resolution on the separa~ 

tion questiom :-
This House is strongly of the opinion that 
(Al A separate department be constituted not Jater than December 1St 1928 ; 
(B) The Government of India should take immediate steps to secure the 

sanct~on of the Secretary of State to that part 01 the scheme which requires his 
sanctIOn; 

(C) The scheme submitted by the President as amended by the Govern
ment of India be modified so as to prove:-

(.) That the Assembly department shall be included in the portfolio of the 
Governor·General in consul tation with the President; 

(2) That the principal officers appointed shall be liable to dismissal by the 
Governor-General in consultation with the President, and other disciplinary 
actioo against these officers shall be vested in the hands of the President, subject 
to the right of appeal to the Governor-General; 

(3) That other members of the establishment he appointed by the President 
in consul tation with the Secretary j 

(4) That these other members shall be liable to be dismissed or otherwise 
puniShed by the President in consultation with the Secretary subject to the right 
of appeal to the Governor-Gelleral j 

(5) That questions at expenditure be dealt with in the ordinary way, but 
in th.e case of a ciifference of opiDion over any items of expenditure between the 
PreSident and the Government of India there shall be a reference to the Governor~ 
General and his decision shall be final. 

The House further requests the President to recoDlJDunic::ate its opinioD to 
the Governor·General for necessary action. 



Pandit Motital referred to Mr. Neogy'. question in the Assembly in 1924, 
and the correspondence which followed between the President and the GoverD~ 
ment on the scheme prepared by. the President, and the despatch which waS 
the result thereof. The receDt party leaders' Conference convened a9 the result 
ofthe President's suggestion could not come to an agreement at the first meeting, 
but it re~met. and the result waS embodied in his motioo, which he declared, 
in some instances, did not represent the views of the President, and in others did 
represent the unanimous view of party leaders. Pandit Motilal further explained 
the features agreed upon in the scheme, and commended it as a good beginning. 

Mr. CRERAR said that the Government had fully realised the strength of 
the feeling in the House on the subject and had therefore allotted a day for the 
discussion of the subject. The Government's view waS embodied "in the despatch 
to the Secretary of State already laId on the table of the House. 

They had fully accepted the principle of separation and they had no further 
observations to make. He assured the Leader of the Opposition, regarding the 
passage quoted from the despatch about the position of a Government majority 
In the House, that no insinuation whatever had been either intended or implied. 

Proceeding Mr. Crerar said that he hoped the House realised that the Govern
ment had taken aD unusual course in publishing the despatch in reference to the 
strong opinion expressed in the House. \Vhen the despatch was written it waS 
not thought that it would be the subject of a discussion in the House at this-stage. 

In asking, therefore, the Secretary of State to sanction this unusual course, 
Government had evinced their sincere desire to give the House the earliest 
opportunity to discuss the whole matter fully. The proposals of the Government 
were now before the Secretary of State, who had agreed to postpone his conclu
sions till the resuits of this debate in the House ~ere available to him. He 
would recognise that, while the Secretary of State'S financial sanction waS 
required in any case in respect of the new posts to be created, the whole scheme 
was one of very great administrative importance. 

Finally, Mr. Crerar assured the House that the opinions expressed in the 
course of the debate would be given a most careful consideration by the Govern. 
ment, who would communicate them to the Secretary of State with as much 
despatch as possible. 

Lala Lajpat RAJ congratulated the Government on having placed the ~es. 
patch before the House. He explained that Pandit MotHal's resolutions contamed 
conclusions arrived at unanimOUSly between the party leaders. These were 
different both from the views to be found in the President's scheme and the 
Government despatch. He then proceeded to explain the ditferencea 

Firstly, the resolution upheld the point of view of the President against that of 
the Government that the Assembly office should be within the Governor-General's 
portfolio. . 

Secondly, while the President wished the officials of the Assembly office to 
be appointed by the Governor-General on his recommendation, the resolution 
provided that these be appointed in cODsultation with the President. 

Mra H •. C: COCKE said that the matter waS of extreme satisfaction. There 
waS complete agree.ment on all sides of the House as waS exhibited that afternoon. 
Be hoped that, in spite of difference of opinion, there would always be a harmo
nious feeling between the different parts of· the Bouse. Be felt sure that the 
Assembly received the fullest assistance from Messrs. Graham and Wright. He 
supported the principle un terlying the separation scheme. 

He, however, maintained that~ all appointments in the Assembly Secretariat 
should be made by the Public Services Commission, and fully _endorsed the view 
that the Assembly portfolio should be in charge of the Viceroy. . 

Motion Adopted. 
The President put the motion, which waS adopted. 
Mr. Crerar stated that the Public Safety BiJI would be considered in the light 

of the Select Committee'S report. Be informed the Chair that he would request 
him to waive the Standing Orders in this connection to enable the Bill to be 
taken up before seven days. The Assemblr then adjourned. 
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O'Q 'tbli' 24'TI::tB'E PTE M. BEn. Mr. Patel, tha' Pre.ideatt made't'be follo\vi,nu:' .tat."nu!~t. . 
,~ .. tranky oanlelS'that' I was not j;r .. epared ~pr the' 8peech~. t!,at' l b~~rd on Baturday 

last" from tbJ Indul of the varioua patl,ie., anH t~,e1'. ~me 1:lpon ,me 88 Poq agreeAble 

IIlr.~~~~;. w~. indeed ~ t~uc~ed ~y tb'o~'e .p~eCbe~, (bat;.'for the" moment, i rO~Dd' myself 
unable to find worda to fxpre'8 my tl:ionghtl. 'For ttiil'buma:ti weaknelll in ,four Pt:eei
dent (' make an bumble apology t-o the Hooae.· . Wben' r WR' hearing thOle speeches I was 
reminded of the aoene on January 20, 1927, on' the occasion of my Qnanimous fe.election 
to this ohair; . . 

," ( am sinoerely.grateful to tbe Hoosf', 10 every sfcllon and every -m~mbl"r t~ereof, 
for'thl'ir generosit.y and large.beartedneu for overlooking my many sbortcomjngs and 
fo~ once again .exp~e8aing tbeir nnanimonl confHence in me. 1 am con60ioul· of my 
weBknf'saea and my failing, and I duire to assure you Ibat. I .ball make every endeavour 
to just.ify to lOMe extent tbe oonfidence you bave been please!! to ,repole in me. 

"1 know tbat it is very dif6.cll)t for the Pre8id~nt to a,ppear tmllartla~ on all Decall0nl 
aria to· all leotionll of the Honae. I bave often arollsf.d feelings of rellentment or sorenesll 
among members wboae conduct 1 sometimes felt it iny ~duty' atlongly t~ disJ'pprove. or 
wbo were placed at a disadvantage in carrylug out their party eng8gl'ment-s by m~ mI· 
ings. But it is a'matt~r-of siD'Cere gratification to me to find tbat tbat feelln·g bas been but 
brief and transient and,- wbcn those sp~ohcs were being made bn Sftturday laef, I 'val 
wondering witbift myself wbether 1 had really impreased tbe· House generally with a 
belief in tbe impartiahty of my ruUngs and with a convict-ion that my one concern wal 
to disobarge my, doties as guardian of tbe HOllse and tliat- 1 bad not intentioilally lent 
myself to be an instrnment in tbe handa of official leaders in ·tbe House. 

ee 1 now come to the IItatp.mrnt of the Hon. tbe Home Member* Hil previouB Alate
ment adopting 01). bebalf of the Government an attitnde of ~omplete detaobment at the 
attackl in the Press and eleewhere on the President of tbe ABBembly, had come as a 
painful surprille from ~)Qe in bis reapoDaibls po&ition. and was the subjeot of strong com
ment by several members ; bot,. t~e Iudiness witb wbieb on Saturday, he bastent'd to 
pot mattere rigbt must raise tbe Hon. Member in tbe eBUma,tion 01 everyone who beard 
bis fresb statt'ment or would read it:.. ., ~ " 

u 1 congratolate bim and also the Government, on wbole bebalf th"t stlltemenJ; was 
made, . , 

U May I be allowed at this .tage to Bay .. word tn refereDce to the attitude of Cf'rtain 
offiolal members whioh baa recently been tbe aobj .. ct matter of a gooel deal or oomroetit 1 

• II In tbe, beat of party feeling, when men'a passions are-aroused, ,I ('an understand 
words escaping tbe bonourable gentlemen or tbeir doing something -which In thetr cooler 
moments tbey themselves would regret. 

"1 take it that. tbe. words. of the Hon. membera- referred to in tbe atatr-ment of tbe 
Leader of the ·Bouae were not premeditated or, deliberate, I desire to alsure the Bon. 
member tbat it bal been. and will bl", my eODstlint endeavour In tbe Cbair. to allay 
feelings of party bltternels 8S mnch 88 I can and to prevent undoe exoitement and paslion 
in the Heuse. I sball Eay no more on tbis occasion because it ill my earnest wlsb to eradlo. 
eate all personal feelings that bas unfortunat-ely f(lund itl way reol'ntly into tllie C~amber, 

h I will only add that I ittall allva,.· be content to le~v.my conduct in the Cbal.r 
to the jtlrlgment 01 tbis Bouse and·of every tkir. impartial arid bonourable man outeirje it. 

II With ~bat end 10 view I accept, witboot 811y rese·nation, the expression of regret 
made by the Leader of the HOUBe. on beh.lf of himsdf anet the, official! ICODCl'roei::t, In 
~he same .generous I!!pi~it In wbicb it haa been madE'. and .ppeal to every member of the 
HOUle. to lorget, ~be ~ncfdent8_ whicb have been r .. sponsible lor. the atmospbere of 
d~stru.s~ and lutlpiolon calc\ll~ted to I,?,wer tbe dignity and. prestige_·of tbll HOUBe, wblch' 
must be tbe primary concern qf e_veri aon. mtmber. •• " , . . 

U In these ciroumstances, an~ tn Bce-ordanoe witb rthe .genfra), wish of tbe HODseo, 
expr~esed.ln no uncertain termll on Saturday last, I propose t~ lay; notbing more" . 

II ThIS Itatement tbus' dilpoBes of the part ot tbe ca&9 in whiob, I prombed to mate 
an Inqniry and give my coDclusions, leaving t6e other part, regarding the conduct of 
tbe two Preis correspOndeDti. uutou"Cbed. j. 1 once· again tblnk toe Hon. member. for 
their confidence in me. n . 

T h. ,P u b Ii ~ 5 • Ie, y, B HI.: 
r~ Aft,er Mr.·· Patel'l Itatement· wbiob wal .. loudl, cheered, Mr;Crerar wal called'upon 

to move tbat the Public S.Cet,. Bill, R:' ameqded by tbe Select Committee, be ··takeq 'into 
QOD8iderat-loD, . .' 



Mr. Virlayaeagar PANDYA raised a point of order objectiog to the ~otlOD. as a WAek', 
noUce had not been given. 

Mr. Crerar replied that it was the general wlsb of the HOOle tbat the Billebould be 
proceeded with and appealed to tbe Chatr to suspend the etRnding order. 

. The President 8sked those who bRoked Mr. Pandya'. obj~ctioD to stand and aB only 
four rose be suspended the ruliog. 

Mr. CRERAR pOinted out that the principle of the Bill Will already approved of by the 
Houle. The Committee had subjected the mf>.a.aure to a atrict 8nd aevere Bcrutlny and had 
provided lafeg.ard8 in order to meet the objections advanced during tbe debate. Ex· 
plaining the improvements Mr. Crerar referred to the exemption from it, 0Pflratlon of 
tbose European Britiab subjects who bad heen reaident to. India for a considerable period 
of Ume or had .. stake or bOlines. tn the country. Another lub&tanUal Saff!IZUard wal 
the provision giving all aocu8ed penons tbe rhtht of appeal before a Tribunal of three 
Session Judge. whose decision would be final. Tbese could not be Higb Court Judgel 
for it was neGeuary for High Court Judges that their complete impartiality and detachment 
from all mattars which had a. political complexiou, should be ledulously preaened. 

Five yean bad been fiz:eti aa the life of the Bill in the fint instance. Though be 
did not agrl";8 that this period was enough to see the dangera or Communilm dil8pp"ar, 
Jet it was Ito substantial period. After this period the QIlvernment, if it felt nece&aary. 
would ask the Legillatore to confer on the Executive these or similar power.. The Bill 
was one which rtquired tbe co·operation and 88sistanC8 of everl private oitisf!Q not only 
from the point of view of hil own self-interelt but from a &ense of publio duty. 

Tbe obligatlon8 and respooathtlities of the Legislatnre far tranlcended those of the 
private oltizen atld the GovernMent were@ntitied to look to 'his HOUle not only for itl 
legi.Jative sanction but moral support. He had gone 8S far al be coald io improving 
the BiU and now alked tbe Hoo88 to dlscbarge itl duty_ 

Mr. Doralawamt IYENGAR said that bis first thought was to lupport the Bill wltb a 
view t.o exposing the method. of the Government of India in the eyel of the world, but a 
higher instinct prevailed-to protect tbe liberty of foreigner.. He looked to tbe 
Bdl to fiud provision to penalise Communists wbo promoted "religIOD8 diaturbanC88, The 
new Bill 10 fact waa muob worse than tbe original for tbe story wOldd oow accompany' the 
accosed that he bad .. fair trial. 

He believed that Setlflion Judges were impartial where the matter did not aitect the 
Government and WAS sorry to find Sir H. S. Gour who waa quoted al an autborit, on 
Criminal Law deteriorate to the position taken by him on the Select Committee. 

Mr. PRAKASAM a.k.d why Ih.r. wa. Ihi. I.ar 01 Oommuni.m. It did not advocate 
morder and violente. . 

8ir Victor Sa8soon: II It does." 
Mr. Praka9am: II [n that way there are murderers among lawyers and merchants. 

"I am a Oommunist (Sir Victor: CI A Red of the Tbird International)" I challenge you 
to ,how me a CommuDist organisation advocating violence and mnrder n. . , 

Sir H. S. Gour: II Show me one which doe9n't ". ' 
Mr. Prakasam : II I am sorry for tbe ignoranoe of the Hon. Member. There il some .. 

thing wronA" with him. I will oppose any attempt to overt~row organised Government. 
Bot IS this Government organized whicb deported the Mahara]a of Nabba 'without the 
n&e of the regulation which kept under three yeare' detention a member of tllis Hlluse 1 ' 

Mr. 8rlnivasa IYENGAR crtt.fcalll" examined the Bill. He said th,at the provision, 
pr.ovidlDg for a rd~rence to the Higb Coort, if tbe acoolled beld that be did. Dot oome 
WithIn the provisions of the Bill, wasluperfluoul as thia right was already enJoyed. AI 
regards the Judicial Tribunal the speaker maintained that a man could not get impar. 
tiality in political Mattera 'from Sessiona Judges but his demand waS that,tbe inquiry 
must be judiclal'while the provision hI tbe Bill in this respect was mere U eyewa9h u. 

Indeed, the Bill would be an instrument ot monltrous oppree'sioD for it woold 
penalise movements Intending· dlreotly or indirectly to subvert organised Governml!Dt . 
and all forms of law. The speaker held that the Government, Oil the pretext uf prevent;. 
ing agrarian and industrial disputes, really wished to thwart auy movemen'. to brinK 
about agricultural reform and induBtrial progrells. 

The Bill W"I really intended for all kinds of reform movements and auggeBted that 
the Government might bave, in a 8entencp, Bommed up ita iD~ention 88 putting down 
Oommunism and the 8waraj Party dootrine. Tbere was nothing wrong fn Bollhevlk 
ideas. Why should the Governer.GeneraJ.in.Council bave the world', odium exezoiBiDI 
thue ,ummary powera 1 Why not let the COllEtt of jUltlce function' ' 
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· Bit Victor BASSOON, in .. well.received speech, tl:l:borted the House to .apport the 

amended Bill. He did not appeal to thole who stU! Julled tbemaolvet to Bleep In the 
belie! that BolBbe'fllm and Bed Oommunism could never .trike root in India. but to those 
who bad DOt given tbeir judgment into the ba.nda of party Whips. 

He deloribed the amended Bill .a II by DO meana bad 11 bat a reB8oDI\ble Bill pro'fid .. 
Ing .ufficient safeguarda to render it tOOCQonl to thoBe whom it wall DOt intended to 
touch. Be admitted that tbere wae force in the argnment of Mr. Srlnlval. Iyengar about 
Session. Judges but aaKed the Boulo to cODsider tbe me.aore 81 a wbole and eapecia111 
the objtct behind it. The amended Btu bad excluded from ita operation tbote Ellropean 
British Bubjefltl whose existence was interwoven, with the economio life of the oountry 
even U ·they became converta to the gbaetly dootrine of Bolshevism. The Bill wo~ld, 
therefore, 'only aff~ct ca8aal visitors to whom it would mean an inCODvenience at not beIng 
able to see' the Ilgb,a of Indla." . " . 

· II Be may not'bave tbe pleasufe,'" be ltated, II of· enjoying the Taj Mabal by moonlight 
bnt tbere ia nothing to prevent him from going further and enjoying tbe ruina of Ankor tn 
Cambodia, to 8tudy conditions tn Chin8, to 'V18it the Temple of Heaven in Pekin and pata 
on to tbe mOlt pioturesque of counUiPl_1t (Japan.)' ' . ' 

Wbysbould the Bwarajiats. be 8sked, tbink tbat they oould 'l1ot achieve Swarai' WlthOD~ 
the help of foreigners. Wbere tbey 10 devoid of brilliant intellectl , . 

· The 'objeot of tbe Bill wa& to delay the development of the Red menace iu India. . It 
waa therefore a vital malter to have 80me It'gi&lation, If tbt'1 paSled tbe Bm they wonld 
be oreating a precedent in tbe faot that tbe ejected representatlvel of tbe people were 
prepared, for tbe sake of their country, to sink aU party feeHngl to .upport wbat tbey 
caHed irre8ponsible Government and not merely for ainging the alogan;...;.11 We bave 
defeated the Government once more," .. , 

Mr. KELKAR opposing the motion contended that Its Icope in trial was vague and 
naelest. Government bad confirmed ita craving for reprl'88ive Legialation and bad rnu 
mad i by olOBing Ua eyea. while ~klDg to· complete ita defence. Tbe speaker asked wby 
EnJrlaud ehuuld DOt beraelf deal with ·undeslrable Engliab- Communiata tnatead of the 
EDglI.b ,Government in India trying to do ao,: SOCialism had been accepted 8a not 
dangeroua and tbe real truth wal that. Capitalism WBB iu dauger and hence the Govern .. 
ment were prepared to kill Oommunism. The Bill was againat India'. aeuae of hospitality. 
They were not to upbold Imperialism bot pledged to wreck it and replace it. by an indian 
Oommonwealth. 

O()lonel CRAWFORD said $hat be bad personal E1zperience of RUIsia 81 he served 
In the Army in RnBSia and waa Food Cootroller in Baku in 1918, He found tbe 
Bolsbevist leaders admirable men bot dangerona fanatici. with their ideall of bringing 
about equality among men and n1.tiooaUalng women. Tbe Bolahevista' realised that tbe,. 
could not make a SUCCHa of their Ideal of RUing up a new world witbout deatroying tbe 
old world and civilization. (Voice: II No J NIJ.") 

Colonel Crawford assured tbe Boose tbat tbe information on which Government 
action was based waa not unreliable. When tbe news firat came it waa treate~ as a pieoe 
of intereating ne"a and only when it WRB oonfirmed by Information emauating from a 
looree entireJy unconnected witb .the prevloua soorce. was it taken aa a fact. Tbey. eODId 
trnst a Sessloo Judge" tlibonal and ma.ke aore' thllt'~he Executive were Icting rightly. 

Colonel Orawf6rd thoDght that ~r. Josbi opp.osed the BiU only ~ca.ul1e hi. SOOi'ce~ 
of money from outaide wooJd dry up otherwise, (A ,voice: 'r Absnrd,")' He joined iuue 
witb Sir Pqrshottamdas in urging the Government to deal with the whole menace and 
handle the lu.diaD CommQoistl .a well· bot felt that tbe, Gol'erItment) failure to-do fbi. 
abo.ld be no~rea,on,for not acce.pti,g half tbe loaf. ~. :. .: ' I. 

!Mr. 'CRERAR ·told Mr. Siiniva18 lyengar that tbe Bill 'did n'ot pena.lise dleaa or Ideala 
at all hot waa lotended to 'prevent' Oommuniltio ideala and ideaa ooming into aotive~' 
operation ,inee ,the Oommunista bad· clearly .. preased Cbeil'determination to deatroy the 
bonrgeoise and .et np the proletariat. The Bill waa not a complete panacea for the evil 
mentioned, bot propoaed to deal with certain •• pecta of. tbe evil., which were immmedt. 
Be 'IKed the BOllle to conBider ·the motion in • Beverely praoticalaplrit. 

" ~ I', 
Motion Defeated. ,.' 

The- motion for tbe consideration of the Bill aa amen,ded by, the Select Oommlttee 
wal put io tUi9Qte and the·BooBe dhided.. ' 
. When tbe divl.ton papera were' being ebeo'ked, Sir Jamea' SimploB', 'wbo bad he~D 
locked out at division time, entaled·the Chamber by tbe Prelident'a door for' "biOIl he l 

"'AI administered .. lharp rebuke by the Chair. .., 
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It ,waa found that 61 .votos were oa'il~ for the Bill all.d 61 agaiDlt. The PresideDG in 

giving bls e&stiD$: vote agaioBt tbe mottoJ), said: " . , , . , . ~ . 
u If any individual loembell 8('eka to place Booh an ex~raordinar1 me6llUr8 011 tbe 

statute book be muat Movinol') tbe Houae and get, a majority in hie favour. (Gheen -on 
tbe DOD-omeiai benohes). Tbe Home Member baa railed to. seDnro a olear majortt,. in 
bit favour and oaoDot expeot tbe Cbalr to give bis casting vote in favour of the motion 
for coDsideration,1I . ' , . 
. . Ho, therenpoDt declared tbe motion defeated by 61 againat 62. ~ond, about. 01 
II Blonde Mataram" rang torLb from the Swaraji8t and Nationalist beDohe~ aD~ the 
Pre8ideD~ adJourned tbe Hooae. 

On tbe 26T£l BRPTEMBEB, whea the AS'8mbl, met, the ne"l bad Ipread, that the 
Government bad decided to accept, for tbe present, the Assembly" verdict and not to 
proc~ed with the Po.blic Bafet, 1D Bill this &ession. , . 

Bir James Bimpson apologised for yesterday's incident for w,bioh be bad aJready 
reoeived'a rebuke from the Chair. Sir James said that being a now member of the Hoose, 
he was not fully conversant with ita etiqaette and rules. Sinoe. the iD~lclent he bad 
learnt that by entering the" HouBe form behind the Ohair he had oommitted a aerious 
breach of Parliamentary etlquette.~. He .therefor~_ e~prPBsed his ~In~e regret and apolo-
gised to tbe Ohair abd the R"Ouse'. ,- - • '. -\ _. - '. . 
. Mr.' Webb, Obief -Oflioial Whip," explained ·NtfJ circum'st.tn:lc'eB "hioh red to the'inoi. 
dent. He said that rumoura had gooe abroad that he had brought Stl Jamei' tbrOtll1lt . toll 
President's door. This was absolutely incorreot. He wal, in hil seat ·when 81r James 
came. He thought Sir James oould go and vote but loon realised that· be' wal wrong Ind 
Bsked bim not to vote. ' ., 

Mr. Orerar on' behalf of the Government esprened hil regret IDd lald'tbat it would be 
deplored by the memben'conoerooJ:- . -.' . : 

The Pre.ident 'Iaid that ·this seaeion W88 somehow" full' of .' series' of deplo~a'bltl 
inoldents. He sympatbised with Sir Jame8 who wae Dot only unable to vote for hi.· 
constituency bot ver, nearly incurred the displeasure of the Chair and the House. Oon. 
aldering the fact, however, that be waa Dew to the Houae and Dot ·fully converaaut with 
Parliamentary etiquette and rolel, Mr. Patel hoped the Houae would acoept his apology. 

Bir James had come to him tbls morning aDd exprened bit regret for having 
entered. the Bonae by the President's door •. _ Tile Prelident hoped the Honse wonld forget; 
the incident. . . . . _. - _ -

After Sir Jam~s Simpson's apology had been accepted the House prooeeded to elect 
its mCIDhera to the Standiog Committee for tho,Oommeroe Department and al80 to a ·Oom .. 
mittee on tbe lepalation of railway finances from general finanoes. 

The. motion was po' to vote and carried by a ma]oritl. . ', .. 
O.m.oial Bills. 

On the motton of Mr. McWattere a Bill- amending tbe'lndtan 'Paooota and Design, 
Aot of, 1911 waa ciroulated· for eliciting opinion. - -Tbe oext motion on the .agenda- waa 
Sir Deny. Bray's Bill to amend the Penal Code (the Prell Bill.) -', .. . - . "',.:. 

Mr Orerar regretted that Sir Denys Bray waa ·not in a posi~ion to be preaent. The 
Prelident asked Mr. Crerar what the IntenUoQ·of the Government was regarding this-Bill, 

Mr. Orerar laid that the Government's intention. was tQ bold it 1JP tUl ne:r.t . .Febraary. 
On tho motion of Mr. Shtltdey the ASBeJ;Dbly agreed W, the amendmeots, made by tbe 

Council of atate 8o:tbe Indian Sucoession Bill. The HOUle procee4ed.forthftr ,to conlider, I 
motion of Mr. ParlOnl regarding tbB; peparatt9n of tbe raUway apdlt fJ;OIiD_rai~wa, accoantl. 

Railway Audit aod Accounts.- , , ,.. -, 
Dlsool,lon was resumed on Mr. Parsone'· motion for a ·loppJementaay 'krant of Ra:' . 

UIOOO·,to cover the,.initial ontI.'·lon tbe schemel of lleptlration' of audit from aoco~nte' 
and making the Clearing Aocounts Office permanent .. " " .. , ,. , . ,.. I II:: 

Mr, Neogy pointed out that economy ~8d ,be~n . .shown becaule it was intended to 
pay the accounts servioe a lower I('ale of lalariee. ' 

Mr~ Parlohs might 8ay to-day, rt I ao:a' the J;\ailway Board," (laog~,~erl:~ut the H9UI~ , 
moat ask for' further evidence before, agreeing to tbe ,?heme. T~erefore. he urged t~q 
preaent experiment to oontinue for anotber tbree yeate, . ,_ . "I.'~ 

Mr,' Ranga lyer admitted that "he opposed the ioheme of leparation four ye'!'t:~ ago 
but would sopport It now. He said that consisteno, wal the virtue of an asl. (4Dgb~r). 

Mr. Abdul MaUn Cbaudbur"wlinted tbe Moslem' members' to r~fuae aU ,ranta under 
the Ballway Board SO loog 8s"ComtDunal representation was not leoored., • '. ,'.'" 

The President 'ruled' the remarka out· of 'otder·.1 onl1 the merit of &:queltioil oov.Id 
be disco88ed duriDg debate8 on snpplementary granta. ., ' 1:,.4' 
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. Hr. JamDld •• Mebta ezpfi!8led 80rprile that the AI8pmbly was liked to sanotion 
the neOfIl.r,. money on • prop08al the prinoiple of which bad Dot been acoepted by it. 
He n:pected that the qUf'ltiOD wo~Jd be brought up tn tbe form of • relOlutlon and 00II
lidend tbe prelM!Dt device I' mOlt irregular. If lobe ROUI" .. notloned the grant it would 
autoPiaticall, perpetuate the alearing bOUBQ omee. If the, Railway. were to _bl!l J;UD. on 
busfueiB Jines be laid it was eBsentla) to If!lparate audit from accoont.,." ' 

Plndit Birdayanatb KonuD atated, that all rul ... and. l'fgulationa governfDR the 
"paration IObeme .bonld be placed before the Standing Finance. Committee _.nd Dot • 
liDRle appointment ,bonld be made till then, becaale the railway aCOGnuti Jervice bad 
been maDDed in tbe past tn R mannel' whioh gave utter dias.tiar.otion to the AIBembly. 
The olaim. of Indiana should be cousidered. ' 

Mr. Palllon. replying regret,ted that It bad Dot oeaurred to him that the matter .bould 
have been brought up before the ABlembly In tbe form of a resolution and DOt. In the form of 
• supplementary demand The Railway Board was ('zt.remely aDltiou. t.hat audit. abould 
be independent. of al;;oounti. Be ."ured the hOlll' tbat t.he Government', pollor of mlnorit.y 
repl'C'8entatton would be ohaerved. 

The motton 'W" pot to the HOUle aud carried by .. majorit;y. 

Criticilml 01 Tour in Province •• 
Mr. V. J. Patel. PreBldent. berore adjourning the Houae sin, diI, made two promtaed 

ttateml'nt.. He laid :-
II fa porluanGe of a promiae I made the other day, I propole to make .. statement 

fn connEotion witb a. large Dumber of interpeJJationl from aome hon. memberJ queltion
Ing tbe propriety of certain oritioisma and attacka apinat tbe Preaidenli of the Aucmbly, 
which had appeared In a certain newapaper lome da,1 back. In commenting opon hil 
I'f'cent vilitl to lome of the Provincial ConnoHe. I had alao received noUce of .. motion 
trom Mr. B DaB, alking thll Bonae to place on record ttl Beverel' oondemnation of tbOla 
attacks. 

Inherent Bight. 
" I hln noently expreSBed the view that It II the inherent rfght of tbe Allembly 

to condemn by a Ipecifto motion any attack made agalnat itlelf or ita Pre8tdent. At the 
I'me time, I am olearly of opinion tbat loch a procedure Ihould not ba reeorted to except 
uudf'f .. er7 exceptional ciroumllancet, and I would appeal to the Houae, particularl7 in 
tbe light of what baa happened ainoe I recel,ed theae Dotlce." to leave tbe mat.ter there 
and not to purtlualt any further. 

II The Bonae will also permit me to this eonnectioD to draw tta attention to a matter 
of prooedure in regard to noticea and interpellations addrelled to the Pre8idenli. It 
la a well eatablilhed rale of practice in the Hoose of CommoDi that quc8tiona may be 
publi07 addrelled to tbe Speaker IPgardlng mattera of procedure and prtvilf'gel of the 
Hoose j but it i8 Dot permiutble to givo noUces of such Inquirle •• and have them prtnted 
on the noUce paper in the lime manner .1 queaUona addrelaed to Minlatefl. M7 pre .. 
decelsor had fonowed tbat role. and I propoae to do tbe aame. 

Dignity of Tbe Obair. . 
lilt goea without 1I&11nlr tbat to reqnire tbe Ohair to anlwer quelUonl and enter 

Into a controver.y, II "holly Incompatihle with tbe decorum of tbe proceedlnga of this 
House and derogato1'J' to tbe dlgnlt,J of the Ohair. 8ocb. proceedore mnBt. therorore, 
be di.couraged and deprecated. 

Ie May I take this opportunity of explaining to the Honle the actual nentl and the 
tZlct POlltlon In regard to the vflits of the President of tbe ASBembly to tha Provincial 
Counonl' Tbf. praotice b88 not been llarted hy me. The Houae II fuUy aware tbat It 
b.a be~ In ,ogue .Inoe tbe tnoeption of the pnlent Reforml. aDd that It wal not initiated 
at the lDlt.anC8, or OD the loggeation of the Preeldent himlelf. 

II Guide and Advller." 
IIln recommending the appointment of the firlt Prelldent, the Joint Parliamentary 

Committee which dealt with the Reform Bill of 1919, obaerved that he Ibould be the 
goide and adviler of the Prelident. of the Provlnoial COUDOnl and be .hould be chOlen 
wit~ a view to the fnfloe~ce whiob, It fa hoped. be would bave On tbe whole hiatofJ of 
parhlmentary prooedure In India. 

"To attain thta end, .. ery loon after hll appointment al the Pruldent of the Assembly, 
my hon. predecellor 81r Frederick Whyte. undertook a tonr ,illUng lenral Province. in 
Jnly Ind Auguat, 1921. It will Interest tbe Bouee to know in hiB own worda the reaaOD 
why Ita undertook that tour. , 
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«In reply to a que,tloD. tabled by Mr. B. C. ObOIE', re¥arding the annual Confer .. 
eBeet of the Prelideote of tbe legiaJaUve bodttt, Sir Frederick Whyte replit;:d on FebrnarYI 
a, 1925, &I toll ow. :- . 

If After Hi. Exoellenoy the Vlo~roy (then Lord Chelmsford) appointed me to be 
the Prflfdent of the Lf'gf8lBttve A8lembly. the then Seoretary of State (Mr. Montague) 
dfBCQRBed informaUy with me the Icope of my work .8 Pre.ident. In .,be conrle 
of our ClODV~rlatioD, he laid that bo thonght it would be advisable for the President 

. of the Legt,latfve Aarrembly to eatabUlb friendly relatioDa with htB brother Pre8ident, 
tn the Provlnct!I... .•. ..'.. ...; ,. . ,'-

~'A few month,. hite,f, af~r. Jelam\ng, cbarge, o'"my _.preeent offiop,l weDt on.tour, 
"fItting three Provinces in July and AORoit 1921. I am glad to be. ahle to .·infOfm 
tbe Allembly that I met witb a mOlt cordial rectptloD,' anlt parU;, at a resolt'of con· 
versation, wbich I tht'n bad with m,. oolll!aguee in tboae tbree Provincell, and 
partl,. a. tbe rranlt of correapondence witb tbe PreBidents fn other .Prowinces, I 
'\tal enconi'8ged to IBBue an Invitation to all the Pre,identa to ulemble in conference 
at Simla, In September 1921. 

Previoul Sanotton. 
,. It wtll thul be seen tbat, apart from tbe recommendation of tbe Joint Oommittee 

to wbioh 1 have already made reference. tbe praottce inangorated by Bir Frederick 
Whyte. my predeC!f'BIOr, of viaitlng tbe Provincial ConDcilB had the Banction o! no Ie .. 
an authority than tbat 01 Mr. Montague, who init.iated and carried through the Reform1l 
Act under wbicb tbe present Centr.l and Provincial Legillaturee of India bave been 
COUltituted. 

"The DecalSit, of ololle co-operation between tbe President of the Mlembl,. and tbe 
Presldenta of tbe Provincial Counclla} and of co-ordination in the methods of work, 
and In tbe practice aDd Procedare of the LeglaJatare, hal heen repeatedly empbalised at; 
t.be Annnal Conferl!nofJ beld not onll during the time of Sir Frederiok Wblte, bat 10110 
during ml term of office In 1925. 

Lord Reading" View. 
II Aft.flr ml n!floUon to tbil Ohair, 1 Inquired of Hia ExceUcncy Lord Beading (the 

then Vlcer01) whether the practfoe !onowed by Sir Frederick Wh,te of villting the 
Provincial OooDclll, and baving ADDual Oonferences with tbe Presidenta of their OoancUl, 
Ibould be continued by me, wbo was an elected PreBident., and not an appointed President 
with parUamentary ezperience. 

II In reply, I w .. Informed tbat Bfl EJ:cellency wal of opinion tbat the change 
from appointed to elected Preilident bad not .ftected. the pOlit;on, and that 't; wal deairable 
that the elected Prelldent of tbe Legl.latlve Aalembly should maintain the same rela .. 
tionB wltb tbe eleoted Presldentl of the Loca1 Lfglalative CouDcils •• 1 were maintainro 
by biJ predeoe88ore with the appointed Preaidentl of thelt Councile. 

Unanimoul Opinion. 
II When the Annual Oonference of Presidentl was held in January. 1926. the Pro .. 

vlncial Presidentl who attendtd it placed on record their. unanimoul opinion in the 
following terms :_ 

• All tbe Provincial Presidents asked tbe Preafdent. of the Legillatlve ASlembly to 
place on reoord their noanimool opinion that the purpose of these Conferenoes could be 
more efleetlvel, caUied out; if tbe President of the Legislative Assembly viaited t.be 
Province. from time to. time for diBculling witb uoh Provinoial President tbe difficultiel 
and intrioaoiea arlBtng in tbe procedure, and for attending the meeting of tbe Provincial 
counetll." 

, II I tbink 1 bave laid enougb to enablll! tbe House to know wby the practioe of tbe 
Vlaitl of tbe Preaident, of tbe Legialati't'e Auembly to tbe Provinoia.l Oounoil, wal started 
and bal been continued, and to reaJiae that theae viaitl of tbe Praident of tbe Allllembl,. 
o tbe Plovinoel are whoU,. in tbe publio interest and have been undertaken in lhe 

dilcharge of btl public dnUes ". ' 

P .... and Chai.'. Dillnity. 
Dealing with tbe cbarges of partiality attributed to the Ohair, Mr. Patel aaid:-

. " At tbe maeting of September U, Pandit Motilal Nebru, tbe leader of t.he Oppoal· 
t.IOD, bad drawn my attention to cell-aln oritlolama againat tbe President of the Assembly 
contained in the report of tbe correBpondent of tbe c, Timet of India" in it, i88DB of 
September 8, and alao In the message of tbe 8imla Correspondent of tbe U Daily Telegraph," 
publilhed in that paper, and telegraphed to tbis oonntry by the Free Prea .. 
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.. " It waa cont-eDded by Ihe' Leader. of tbe OppoaitJoD that orftioillDl in thQ report 01 
the II Time. of IOdia 11 corte.pondent contained a luggeatioD that tbe President ~f thil 
AB8embly had dODe a good deal of publioit, tn preparation for the diloD8Iio!J, of tbe 
question of the fOIUtatlon of a I"parate A88embly Seoretariat, and with a view to prejudice 
the Government pOlition.- They alBO oontained a oba.rge of partiality agatnat tbe Preal· 
dent In giving his ultng againlt the Government in cODnectiun with the .Pu.bllo Safety 
Bill on September 6, 1928. . '. . . , r , 

111 bave carefully ezamioed these critioiam" and I am. aatle8ed that the contention 
of the leader of tbe OpP08ition I, lubatantiaU,. oor",,'. The writer haa oleverly a,oided 
making a direct luggestion or obarge, but failed In his attempt to oonoeal hie real 
mQthe. Buoh 'Veiled. inainuatiolL8 antleuggeatioDI are, in ml opinion, more reprebenlihlu 
~baD dil'fot charges.,. -,' . 
, ._ .~ Tbe .message of tbe; Simla correspondent of the .. Dallt Telegrapb II epeake for 
j~tlr. .Bnd'·need •• DO eGmmentl. 'It contain! a direot obarge of, partiamy againlt the 
Pr~~id"'ntf,aQd.tbe .riter haa made DO 'a&.tempt, to),eonceal bill :UlleDtionl.' Daring the 
debate, no member bad a word to la, in j08tifioar.ton ohbre.nCl8lot,~t. o'i~loi.t1I,..nd the 
fresb Itatement made by tbe Bome Member 00. September, 22 left no room for doubt that 
the whole House Itrongly diaapprovea and oondemned thoae oritioisms, Bnd a'lu~ed the 
Prelident that he will have ita lappert til aDl aotion ·tbat he might tbiD~ ~'t to take, 
againlt tbe correspoodenta concerDed~ .' , ' ,... 
~ .. " Speaking for' IilYlelf, l' am a.lwa),i verl Dnwilling to take aoy di8Cipl~iJary m88lure 
agatnat tbe Preaa meli; and, the_refort, bave delayed' 'pasaing any orden in thil caae .q 
Jong in the' hope that thB' 'Oorrelpondente concerned' might lee tbeir wa, to tender to . 
the Ohair and the HOUle their unqualified apology •. Not only bas nO apology com!', but 
one of ·'the eorrespondenll-·added iOlult to injury by' wrltiD~ to me that biB commentB were. 
baset!· on the remarkl nada by metnben of Beveral parttes 'In tbe" Hooae, al If that w~~ 
anl'lQ,tt6catioD .. ior the'OQ~moDte he made, neu'U traa. . .. 

. '" Support-'of Press. . '. , ... , .. , 
"I fully appreCiate and reeogniee tbe general .upport I bave received from tbe Presl 

fn India in tbe dilobarge of my diffioult duttsl, aud U I take any action in tbie cale, it ie 
becau8S I am driven to it by tbe correapondsnta themselvea" l'wiah they bad takeD note 
of tbe univeraal condemnation in tbe' Rouee of tbelr oondact and' had lB.de amenda • . I. 10' tbese' oiroamstanceJ. r 'h"reby direot that,· with' e1lect from 'the date of .tbe 
a~lourDlDent of,tbe . BODIe "'aine' die, II tbe Prell palle.' gtanl.ed to M.r.· JJyrt and Mr~ 
Rice aha.1I .~and cancelled, and no notice. _ pa~,," btua, eto" .ball be ~Dt to tbem_~Dti1' 
furtber dlreotloDs from tbe Pretident. .' .,. . .' 

. III would ~dd tbat- ·tbe- oOTrupondenta ~c:ot'Joemed, or" tbl"ir papel'll are' ellgible'~ 
"new their apphcationa, and f;bey will be' coDsidered by the Preaident if, in' 'the mean .. 
whUe,. • full, frank and, unqualified apololY to the Cbair and tbe Roaee i. forthcoming 
in term. approved by the Preaident,"and pubUlbed in sDoh" newlpapen -ant!' In 'Dob 
manner aa be migbt approve. 1I •••• '. 

The. ~embly thea adjoumecl',.ine die' • 
. ; I ~ 



The Council of State. 
The autumn IeS8ton of tbe CODDOil of SIa.te commenced at Simla art the 11th SEPTE.K .. 

BER 1928. Sir MODcrieft·Smtth pruidiog. 

HIBtorlcal Survey of Lillooab Strikes.. 
Daring Interpellation., Mr. Kumar Bannr Bay Ohoudhury Bilked tbe Government to 

ltate tbe CADse, nature and reBuit of tbe recent Btrike 01 RaHway Worker. at Lillooa1;l ,aDd;· 
Bowra~. Be e~quired wbat negotiationl took place to bring about t.~e aettlement • 

. Mr. G. CORBETT detailing tbe historloal avrvey of these Btrikes said that the alleged 
caule of tbe .trlke according to a statement made by the General. Secretar1, East 'Indian 
RaUw&oy UntoD," KhagAul . WI. tbe 'discharge of four workmen from the workshopa but 
actaally men, bad on the lit of March threatt-oed to take' direet action unless theil'; wagea 
were increased wlthia a _week -and commDuicat,ed ,thi! threat, ~to ~he Agent throngh the 
General Secretary of the Union and it wall, the Government pre8ome, becAD88 thair 
demandl were not being acceded to in full tbat men downed ~oJ. On the midday pf", 
the 8th of Marcb. . • ""I 

6,8 they continued to refUBe to work. 'the Agent aDnoaDced on the 7tb March that' 
the workshop. would be olosed aotU fartber notice, tiobsequeotly 00' tbe nt.h of Maroh, 
the ·Agent gave an Interview to the PreBldcut and General Secretary of the Union'and 
representative. 01- tbe workmeIl at which, the deputation made Gertain demand.· inoludlng 
those -prevloualy made 00' tbe let 01 March to Done of, wbich was the AgeDt able to·agree.-· 
Betw_een tbil date aDd ,tha lOeb Jaly; there were no direct negotiation. batweeu the 
Agent .an:d .tbe ·Union, On the 10th JuIT, tb8j strike callapsed IUld ,men lUumed work 
I en maBIe', . I 

po. tbe, 80t.h July, al' a re80lt of- the oircnJatioll: at an uutounded at'tement that tbe 
AgeDl ba!! promised to tedre88 the grlev.ucel within 16 days, there wa. a reeurrence 01, 
tbe trout;de at LtUooab. acoompanied by disorderly bebaviour in the sbops and the Agent 
found it neceaaary to warD tbe men tbat nnleaa they worked properly, shope :would again, 
be closed. Men thereupon decided tb adopt pssltve reei,tanoe and the" Agent oloBed the 
,bopa again on the evening of the 80th July. !' .- , . 

011 the 6th of ADgUlt tbe AgPllt188ued. notifica.tion to'tha workshop .taft enumerat
iog tbe .... rlo08 requeetl whicb bad been mad., to him by tbe workmen in a letter of-8lBt 
of July whioh were aim08t entirel,. a repetition of their previool dema-ndl.,' He repeated. 
the anorance already given to tbem that 'there would be no vlotlmization 1tnd that 'oertain 
men, wbo -bad been dilmisaed at Ond"l and Annlol would be R-engag~ a. the vacancies 
occurred but ftjected the reat of tbeir'demandl. . ' 'J " 

A, tb, lame time' be· announced that AI a lellolt.- of investigation into the pay;of 
cert~in ciasse&jof the lowelt paid Itafl in l;Itllooab and OalGutt .. :wqrkahopi which he had., 
prevlou~l,. und"-.rtakan to tpak,.· be, pt~po8ed: to. grant~ oer~aln inoreases fro. ~ -tbe ht q. 
AUfltlat and alBa to 1illUtu~e, an ,enq9ai~~ ,Into tbe bousingj'oonditions' 04 tbe W!3r~bop 
ataff at LtlIooab, Be furtber told the 'men libat the, ~hopa would.- be ,t.opened.dD '4ugust 
8th and warned them tbat aDypn~ retorn:iilg to work aud 8uHBequtmtly fquud ~ereatiog 
a dlBtl1rbanee ~r inciting others to stop work would be im~edtately dismissed .tid tb~tc 
tn tbll !event o,t :'. general diatUl'baoce,_ he would close -the sbops for at Jeast a montb.. , 
He san' tbe liIen until 18th Angult to retorD to work, falling whicb tbey.would, be . treated '.,: 
.1 bavlng realgned and would be lettled 'ullon applic;ation.. After tbis announoement, 
there weB a foll attendan08 when the Iho'pi were Ie-opened, and, tberE!llhas; since been no 
troqbls or distorbanco of any kind" : iI, ., t <_, :.' 

OD the 12TH: SEPTEMBEtt ·thePresid~nt·"Jm\tt.d ihe motion of Sir,' 
Mahomed Habibullah that in purs~ancel, of,the;resol~tion adopted!,bi tne C~uncil'~ 
on February 22 the Council do proceed I. by:' 'sqch' methoq as" the._ President 
may direct to elect three of its members to the Central Committee. ·tb sit with tlJ,c .'1 

, Indian Statutory Commission. t -, 
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Land Revenue. 

Dr. Rama RAO moved a resolution that DO revenue, taX', C;SI or fee, after 
March, '930, be levied or continue to be levied, on land held in private owner
ship except under laws enacted by the local legislatnre. and that local 
Governments should introduce Bills in the local Legislatures, ensuring that their 
legislation be completed before the end of year 1929~30' _ 

The soeaker contended that if there was one item of revenue in British 
India which excited more interest, criticism and resentment than all the others 
put together, it was land revenue. The present system had built upon the 
wreckage of the systems prevalent in the old Hindu and Moslem Empire and 
based on doubt, confuSion, misconception and misunderstanding without regard 
to the well-being of the agricultural popUlation of India. 

The charge was laid at the door of the Central Government tttat they 
persistently refused to accord sanction (or the Land Revenue Bill which the 
Madras Government contemplated. Whosoever was responsible (or thi$ civil 
disobedience or passive resistance to tbe legally constituted parliamentary 
authority, the stern (act could Dot be ignored that the ryots had begun to feel 
the pinch o( the land tax. 

The rack-renting policy of the Government of India had been put to the 
test at Bardoli and had not succeeded. Dr. Rama Rao declared that the Central 
Government should, therefore, direct the provincial Governments to submit the 
question of the land tax to the vote of the legiSlature in obedience to the mandate 
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee and thus absolve themselves oC blame in 
the matter. 

Sir Muhammad HABIBULLAlI said that neither the Provincial Governments 
nor the Government of India could be justifiably charged with indifference or 
aDa thy in the matter. Criticising the implications in the resolution he pointed out 
tliat Land Revenue was a Provincial reserved subject and that the Government 
o( India could, as the Jaw stood at, present, issue no peremptory orders to the 
local Government prOhibiting them from either levying or collecting land revenue. 

It was rather carrying the point too far in asking the Government of India 
to instruct the local Governments not to collect or not to continue to collect any 
tax after 1930. Land' Revenue was the main source of revenue in' each Pro
vince. Scrap it and the whole administration would be brought to a standstilL 
Dr. Rama Rao had given one year within which the local' Governments 
must, according to him, hasten legislation. Supposing this legislation was im:' 
possible in any -Province what would be the consequence-? 

Already several Provincial Governments had to shelve many schemes of 
public utility by the Meston Award. Fortunately it had been abrogated and the 
Provinces were lust now slowly giving effect to those schemes. 

Was tbis the time, he asked, for the Government of India to ask the local 
Governments to forego big slices out of their revenue? 

Indeed, this was the time when he was asking the Provincial Governments to 
be ready to put their hands deep into their pockets in order to give effect to the 
wholesome recommendations of the Linlitbgow Commission. _ In the near. future 
there would ,be an All·lndia ,Conference ,to determine the _subject'. \1rgency subject 
to prog.ramme of ,work aCC€lrdiug, to financial possibilities. "'. ..,. , 

Dr .. Rama, Rao knew what his (tbe speaker's) sympathies were with regard' 
to land revenue administration. '1he utlDOtt they could do now waS to dra\v 
the attent.ion of the local Governments ·to, the subject and ask them to give 
effect to the Joint Parliamentary Committee's .recommendations. This they did 
first in March 1920 and then again in 1923;' " ,I,,', 'I' ' . j' 

The replies; received disclosed that with the exteption of Bengal and Bihar', 
which were lar~ely under permanent settlements, the local Governments of 
other Provinces Informed them that they were contemplating action. 

Bills. were actuaUy introduced in Mad~as,. Bombay, the Unite~ IProvinces, 
the Punjab, Assam and the- Central ProvlDces, but the maiD reaSon why DO 
decision was reached was that the local Governments and nOD-oflicialmembers 
in the councils could not reach any agreement. 
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The only solution lay in a compromise and such a compromise could Dot 

be prompted (rom Delhi, or Simla. The Government of India were again ad .. 
dressin¥ the local Governments on the sUbject of land revenue and hoped that 
their initiative on this occasion might contribute a solution ~o these outstanding 
questions .. Sir Muhammad Habibulla advised Dr. Rama Rao Dot to press the 
resolution. 

Dr. Rama Rao finally withdrew the resolution in view or the assurance of 
Sir Muhammad Habibullab pointing out that his intention waS to wake up 
sle.ping dogs. 

Higb Conru Reform; 
Mr. Komar SanKln Ray Oboudbury urged the Government to amend 'he Government 

of indiA Aot 80 88 to prevent tbe powerl and procedure ot High Coorta from heiDg changed 
by the exeoutive orden of Bil Ms)elt;y-in-C.onDcil. He It;ated that the power vest;ed on HiB 
M.ajest;Ylbould be tA.k~Q away and. confined to the Jodi&D Legialatore and not in tbe banda 
of tbe executive. Tna mover q noted the OODstitution of C.nlda and other coDntriel in 
IUPP,ort of the motion. ' 

Mr. Haig, the Home Secretary, opposing said that 'at present the powers 
in relation to administration and justice were vested in High Courts by Letters 
Patent issued by His Majesty which were subject to the Legislative powers of 
the Go.vernment,of India. The All Parties Conference in its report had provided 
that Caurts should exercise such p::>wers as were vested is them by Letters 
Patent and that such, Letters' Patent may be _amended from time to time by 
further Letters Patent. ' 

The Statutory Cammission- wauld go into the question -of Courts and' the 
Judiciary shortly. This was therefore not the time for making· any change. He, 
however, wauld place the resolution before the Siman Commission. " 

Mr. Ray Chaudhury, replying, said that the All Parties Canference report must 
be taken as a whale and Dat in parts. When India gat Domtnian Status it did 
not matter whether the Letters Patent were changed by Executive order or by 
legiSlation, far the Executive would be entirely responsible' to .the LegiSlature. 
The resolution waS lost. The other resolutions on the agenda were not moved. 
The Council then adjaurned. , ', . 0' 

On the 17TH SEPTEMBE a the OouDcil of State re-assembled to di8cuss rOUl non .. 
ofticial retiolatioDa and tbree non-ofllcial Billa. 

Agricultural Report. 
Sir Pbiroze BEraN&. moved bil reaoiution recommending the. Government to take 

ItePI to give prompt etrllot to tbe recommendation. of tbe Agricultural OommiaaioD, 
particularly tllole baviog direct aod;intimate bearing on tbe oplift; of tbe agrlcoltaral popu
lation. He contended tbat tbe report of tbe CommillioD was mark~ by thoroughnes8 and 
patient and profouud inveatigat;ioD, wbich invested it with more tban ordinary importance 
and value, h-woald be a tbousand pitiel if the unanimoul report did not reeult tn prompt 
and tangible aotion which wOlllld lead in & steadily iDorealing mealure to the general 
improvement of lbe material, educational and moral coodit;ion of the agrlcllitaral poplllation 
of tbil conntry. 

. Wbat was I~aoted,' said Sir Pbi~oza. wal' tbe' framing of a programme t~ be wo~ked 
oat lteadlly, say, during the next' fi,e or ten Jeara by each "'Provincial Government, and 
80110 by the Utlntral Government. AU thl, should be done a. loon 'as pOlsible within a 
time limit, whicb sbould be rigidly observed. If Bucb a time limit waa Dot enforced, 
and if tbings were allowed to drift with endleBl red .. tapiam, tbe, relult would be that the 
initial iutereat and entbu81aara would wane, and the" labour. of the Commis8ion would 
be waited and the report condemned to oblivion. ' , . 

Mr. Pantula'., Amendment. 
Mr. BaOldaa PANTULU, moved an amendment urging to give efteot to those reoom

mendationa relating to tbe eatabHabment-of oentrai.Jand mortgage bauka •. " ,! 
He declared that the report- W809. on tbe wbole; disappointing. The co·operative 

movement, whiob was trying to 101ve tile. problem. of- ,be.-agrioultnrilt, liad Immenla 
potentiaitties. but hltbert-o, it bad ooly attempted to cater to the ebort-term credit needs 
of tbe ryot, and not finauced him lor long-term. need.. Long.term finanoe could be 
handled only by land mortgage bauk!!, but email primary' lind mortg'lge banks lcattered 
all over rural India would not enable the ryot to raiae fiutlloieut long",term credit, but 
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would mike luch money dear by o1ferlng oompeting rattl of tnterett and thul Ininre the 
movement. Mr. PBntuln .sBerted tbat if; wa. necessary to Batabliab provincial 08ntralland 
mortgAge baoke to rail. the DecelBa" credit and finanoe the prlma,y mortgage banke. 

Sir Mahomed HABIBULLAH, In tbe OOOfSe of ... ympatbetto .peech, detailed the 
meatnrel taken to give early conaideratioD to the reoommendat.ion, of the OQmmillioD, 
partioularly those ooncerning the uplift of the agrioultoral population. At the outlet be 
welcomed tbe deaire manifested by the Counotl for expediting the 1't!commendations. AI 
nogarda the majority of the recommendaMoDB, aotlon ocold be taken 001, bl the Local 
Government" while a 'good Dumber ooncerned the Government India. 

In order to facilitate tbe consideration or the recommendatioDs, the Government or 
India, Sir Maborned said. invited on July 2Srd lalt, all Looal Goveromenf.8 to lend 
l'f!preaentativea to a conference to be beld In Simla on Ootober lit and tbe following day.,. 
The objl!'ot of the conference wa. to aecure perianal diacu8slon and to find out the beat 
method. of giving effeot to the reoommenfiation. of tbe Commiealon. Beaide. thll con
ference, tbere would be a conference of thOle inhrelted in tbe Oo.operatin movement. 
to diacull mattere arillug from tbe report, partloularly of the nature speoified tn the 
amendment of Hr. Bamdas hntula, and furthermore. tbere would be a Oo·op rattve 
Societiel Oonferenoe to diBcoBilI co.operative mealurea. 

Conoluding, Sir Mabomed HabtbnUab Bald that alrpady tbe Government of India 
were conaldering the recommendationa whioh ooncerned them primarily, .ooh as the pro
ponl to establisb an Agricultural Researoh Oonncll. He regretted that he could Dot give 
any declaive reply on the resolUtion and luggeated ttl wttbrlrawal. 

After Mr. Mahendra Pruad. Dr. Rama Rau, Mr. Deeikaoharllnd Mr. Akbar Khan 
bad supported the reaolotiou, Bir PhlroJS8 Setbna ro·e to reply. 

He removed certain mfaunderatandinga whioh btl resolotlon had created. He Baked 
for every rpcolJ1menfiaUon of t.be Oomra.illslon to be ~lvt!'ll' prompt eft'eot. 88 allo wanted 
to give effect to tbe 'pacific polnta ratilled by Mr. Pantula. Withdrawal of bil motloD 
would be paradoxical .. the Govornment Member had not oppolled It. 

SII' Artbur Froom raised a potnt of order. remarking tbat tbe acceptance of the motion 
wonld oammit lihe Gavernment to give prompt effeot tc aU recommendationl. 

Sir HenrI Moncriefl·Smitb over-ruled tbe objectioD. 
Fiually, Sir MohR.med Hablbull.b ez:plalued the Government'. attitude. He .aid tbat 

he had advised witbdrawal thinking that the purpose of tbe mover would bave been 
served by bringlog tbe matter to the notice of the HODse. But If the OouDoil did not 
IhaTe that view, he wal prepared to aooept the amended reBolution. He. however, re. 
marked that the objeot of Sir Phlroze Bethna and Mr. Bama Rau wae not to wake Ileeping 
doge, but attempt to roole watohful dogl. 

Tbe amended resolution wal then paaled. 
Time Telt Ia. POltal Dept. 

The Cooncil nezt adopted the resolution of Mr. Kbaparde, as amended by Mr. Clow, 
for lOOP' to revise the time teeta obtaining at pre,ent in tbe POltal Department. . 

Mr. Clow aaid tbat an ofllclal of the rank·of POltmalter .. General would be depatert 
for the purpose, and the DO.operation for tbe POltal and Railway Mall Senlce Union 
be lougbt In tbe inquiry. 

Dr. GOD"S Bill. 
Sir Bankaran Nair moved tbe coDslderation of Dr. GOUl"1 B1l1 pall.ed by tbe Al8smbly 

which required that DO per60n governed by the Hindu Law, otber thaD ODe wbo hu 
been from bis birt~ ao Idiot, Ihould be eZIlluded from Inheritance or frOlD a01 right or 
or tha.re In the Joiot family property, bl reason onl, of any di.eaae, deformity or 
physical or meatal defecb. 

Tbe Maharaja at· Darbbanga opposed the motion. He depreCated the tendency oi 
tbe Reformed Legislatare to Interfere with Hindu Law. . 

Mr. PantuJa, supporting tbe motion. twitted the Mabaraja.dbfraja of DarbhanJj!;ba 
and Lala Ramaarandae laying that II dharma n ought to obange from time to time. The 
Ipeakf!r olalmed to determine In tbe IPgialative bodf81 what II Dbarma 11 wal. 

Mr. 8. R. naa (Law Member) el:plalued that tbe Government would maintain a 
neutral attiturle and membetl of Government would not "VOte on tbit question. 

81r 81nkarBn Nair, lamming up the deba1ft. eald tbat it wae absolute ignorance to 
uy tbat. religion we.I"'800iated wltb the I.w. of lucce8l100., 

Tbe motion for consideration bavlDg been adopted, Mr. Kum.r Bank.r B"J' Chou .. 
dhury. ~oved an amendment. tbe effect of whlob wae to inolude among the benefioiarlel 
of • JOInt family property even lunatic, and Idiot.. Mr. Ohoudhury contended tbat 
a onBennl. inabtutlel Ihould Dot Itlnd in tbe way of receiving benefit., 
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Sir Bankaran Nair opposed the amllndmeD~. He was Dot prepared to aocept it at 
that late .tags. Tbe Lower Houle had ezcluded IUnatica and idiot. a8 they .toDd aD an 
entirely dtfterent footing. 

The amendmf!Dt was pressed to • dtvflton and lost, 7 yoUng for and 18 again,', 
81r Sankaran Nair', motion for the final pallage of the Bill WII adopted withont a 
division. Tbe Houle tben adjourned. . . 

Election to the Centrel Committee. 
On the 18TH SEPTEMBER the gallerie. of 'he Council of State wef. 'tridre 

largely crowded than usual when the Council considered the resblu'tionJ{a: elect 
itl quota to the Central Committee to sit with the Simon CommisSioti.h"'T 1\ltl! 

W~eD the house met Sir Mohammed Ha~ibullah:~a* _~Dgh,tO'fmoyeLlhe 
resolution, but the Mr. Ramdas Pantu1a ralsea1 aJi.,pomtl·of tot'derf')that the 
resolution waS against the spirit of the reSOlu.th?nllp!ass~ l>1 tbe·"CoutiHiLlast 
Fe bruary which contemplated a comtllltt~e ".te~tect' 'by' Ihe'Cointrall!.eglslattlr •• 
Now that the Assembly refused to'.''tlett ·(he' C.ommiUee,flthisc;ii't:solbtidilUtan 
counter to the spirit of the'brrginal resbltltion.·:1 ~d r ~ (,)t.:d nc..f 10.£1 !)ci! lIl.\Utllff 

The President ruled'that the motion \liaS istr'icflSHlb brdef'.I;rJe, JIll "i '2pnri !Iii! 
Sir Mobammed" tbell hl'oved)~...:..6u·Jfhat· in '_·PQ1'SUabte,of~tbe!fesblU\ldii:radopt. 

ed by this CO.hell'on the ~.ftd' Febrlia'I';'19.8, the' ·'Ool1Ocil"l1o 'prbeeoli' bY B.uch 
method -'a:si)tbe" Hon'ble1' lPresident l»aydirect'to1elect' threiHtfilslmelnbers-tt)'the 
Central Committee to sit with the Indian Statutory Commissi6dlJfw1.r ~o~ihg 

! -theJ -Yes61uttou r h61IJmaititaibedSt~:rtl ill l iwa&! theJlogicat'1Inci! ·jnevitllbll! dtitcome oC 
the resolution passed'in,'Feb'ruatty:Jaat; rJ ::,ll .'~(,[l!';':t.t-. 5rl! '{d baLl! l!; C,lQI 1<) 

, . 's'lf .1..u·CI'{' Bf."n.il~'''');;:j~ 
1<, _II "II, J ',iI, 1., .~fr'l l.,f:ff ~"~~~ ,~o~~~4"" jl~:'11PP~?~~J~"rT:[~ j-l'r'('t """ff; nO 
L -I. "Seth, Govl~d f,ua~" OppOOlDg., 'he, ""'1IOn, ,said _!I>a\itbl~ ~Q"'l1#~ "o,~ld ,Dot 
~e called a Cowml,tteeq~ tb~, Cont.ral ,~gi.l,tur,e_ as.J.&!>~ ,A •• e1pbl~.,~to~,p'ut"of 

, 1\;.' ~It~t ,tJ>~ ,AJ\ "P!!r,t,., C::~nf.r~nce, \~e ,.Q,oY~Q\\ ",py .• m,en,\.;!gal~~t .\"" Com
I. mt.s,on,)fa~.st.ro. n. g"r,.ip, Ihe <;ountl¥"~¥. n. It,\".O, ,in)l~'l Tf~l>r~afY. "jrlje,,I?JP'. ,in
,Qlal ,CoQnctllwhicjl e~.'!t.a.th,e.<;o'1''''''lJeeQf Co,ope~a\io", d'H 1I'lt,.Jl.e l"al~tained, 
'( ,r~pljeSen~ ith~~~ •. 1r ,qpn~i~! Ill:. ,tqCt 1'3W1 ... trY,1 '/I ~he. 'lG'pv~~.nm,eD'h lUle.w ! Aq~ll'J ,rp. qsi. 
, .. ,II~"a~d' clh~t, w"" "'~Ynthey., d",r~ ,,not; ,\C~"!1~,the ,F,h'l!le!lgq,gf tJ!Fljea4~.a, to 
'L'dlSIiOly~, tbe.-~ss,~~lf. <p) ~he,s,mOJl:COrq)ll..l$Sle~~I;;S.,~ 'l1J..".·;i': 01 'n~')ffl ~I'W lliH 

Sl~ Umar Bayat Khan denle~ that the,,~ekn~~;.~on,l~rene~.J pva~tr!lllr~pre-
8entatIVe one. The Mahomedans In the PUDJab, be said, had faith m co-operation 
with the British who saved .e couritrrylfrbm~foreig:a inroads. 

Jt;I:)rft,Si~,PbirozoSe.thna.-opPQsQd tPo'tIDoJionJt .H {~flll:_-=rT·l3.G Tel!:" ~rlJ nO 
Sir ManeQkjhJ) . ....t".bll.o¥"I!'~ed rlh. '«oQn~i~,D"htQ,foUo.wJ:.tb. ~.;Qtdle 

II.obltruclionists ... {wn"IT <:1')',IIII:}:O ~I ~dJ 10 e)ifJ511 :lriJ lIfO..r bF.~,l to,!)!a')!'( ~(Ir 
il 'II J ,:SBrdllf,,;5hiJldeVl t$iQgb ·)UbttrQili iQlsIluppor·~ing WeliresolutibD' Itflsed that 
t"tbe ·,Sjkhsf; we«l "~,iJPPPJ'ltan~!ltDi .. ,o.liitYct~C)Jtlm~niJIY". and{ J.ill ~G:ting'>:1honrGomc 

mittee their claims should not be ignored. .0·lIs,brIJiw 
If;.!! !_.Mr,;) Ra_mdatho~antuhh held, rllJ.a!, ~fter t·h~: Nehru; [,Committee .. TRep<8't the 
·Simon Commissiolll .ougbh~lQ,t io",h.YJlirl de~idQd.r IlAf'c.orne ",tCJ 'llndiab.gaiibrf 'the 

n.f:rend,rDfwtbel m_ajority"qfl qpiI)iQ.n:inotb..C' IGQ.1,IQ~r:y;·rWaa-JlQI'¥' ,unuiistakal::de.·, What 
GllbeYl'mcantIllo do~migb,t~\f~fY') welk'hav~ ~eeQ"dQne "from !tkel~!Wb.ite/<Halh.,!JThe 
!.I.Nehr",! CQJ:nQ1jtt,ee r~eporl~' -}Vasuno 19.e.stlJl:t!! ofrlcOo!Qpe(atioo to>.e)Simdneoltlmis~ 

sion. It waS lQe;l,llt-{O~l~qt., ~how(,tha~. rJudi • .:':OkDWrtb!!llhtniQ4. v,a~lcbaUeliged 
ISir,Man •• kji ,p.dabQQy"IQ .ae~,el~kig", QD"lhIJ il!llu!~"fJl<lm,thil£Gn9ti"".ncy to . 
c:,be.presentlyl'(u~ted.bySelh~~QYi .. daJ;j. hC1t; ,lli1r y£'r-'!flolnl 9riJ .lliH (10,)((1 

Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy:-I accept the chaUenge .1!~Qvj<WI\ P.andit bMoLl1;a1 
Nehru does not go from village tq,Villag~._ ~I" If . 

M~\ Khapardo )Vas n.ot co'Dvibc.cI"'llia:l 'by .boYClltlinl! the Commission the 
:.t·t!buii.trTlfJiDtere5t'~ouhf!lb.H..dV~ncel:f.JlO) '(~'I1fJ~0 11~ 0 "-':o!1orn _!If I I nU . 

. Sir Arthur Frool" was of opinion that t\i'Od~lllrtil"\lf(SiillO";,Mlildl'ilot 
l'ronbw'th~lead of-'tlier;A.9*embl¥i'1l!et;~tn 'ilf-ll~rnoJ.I,)"1I £onl J:3C ?slflld'l li~. 
J c oil S .. rd"rIG!lariijjjl~'SI~g Ii 'ltd >NilWillI' £Aklill~ ,*h~'D! .i6ifi6eCl' '!I\~I¥".il~An 'of 
ytiter>te-solutiofl wbit~M(i"Kum'a.y sanR;,lrl.Rai b~t16sta i~ 1!1.1J.,_'11a n<JII.li1(1,ld:!(r~)rJ~ 
H:if, LMtl''RamJ.: P'ri>Sad"'M.kllecjeO' .t*altlng5w'itb"tlie'rl;kpeneliliS'·orPijlll!''\lo\Io 
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faced the elec~orate only a month ago said tha:t .the majority. opinion in the 
country waS In favour of boycott of the CommiSSion. J;'roceedmg,; the speaker 
said tbat much had been made of the House being a c:orrectiv~ Chamber but 
the people in the country knew in what way they conected. 

Sir Dadabboy : "J'hen why are you here? 
Mr. MukherJee: To correct the corrective impulse of some members of 

this House. _ 
SirlGeorge Godfrey from his long experience i'n the country maintained 

tbat the masseB of people looked to moderate Indians and officials (or guidance. 
Mr. Vernon claimed that the officialS knew the m'asses of the people and ~ 

their problems more intimately than tbe Congress leaders _to whost, political 
tenets they did Dot subscribe.· . " 

After Lala Ramsaran Das had supported the motion "Sir Mahotned Habi
bullah replied. He said that he was rather surprised to see that the motion gave 
rise to a full:dress debate in the house, but the speakers only covered the Same 
ground traversed in February last. It waS not on his own initiative that he 
brought the motion before tbe bouse. He was bound to do so as the Leader of 
the house in pursuance of the resolution passed by the house in Februaty last. 

The motion was then put to vote and carried by a majority. 
In declaring the method of election the President announced tbat u.p to 

Thursday noon nominations for membership for the Committee would be receIved 
by the Council Secretary. 

The house tban passed the Bill further amending the Indian Mines Act 
of 1913 as passed by the Assemby. The house then adjourned. 

Succession Act Amend. Bill. 
On the 19TH SEPTEMBER the Council of State had one of the briefest 

sittings when the only business transacted there was the passing of the Bill further 
to amend the Succession Act of 1925, as passed by the LegiSlative Assembly. 

Mr. Narayan Prasad Asthana in moving the Bill, pointed out the conflict 
between the different High Courts as to whether a certificate could be applied 
for and granted in respect of a portion of a debt. . The Allahabad High Court 
held that· this could not be done. while the Calcutta High Court held the contrary 
view. The Calcutta view seemed to. be more reasonable and equitable and the 

. Bill was meant to give effect to that view •. The Bill waS passed without a, dis
senti.ent •. The Council was adjourned.· 

Nominated for Election. 
On the 21ST SEPTEMBER the Council of State discussed .even_official 

Bills, and elected three members to sit with the Simon Commission •. 
The President read out the names of the u members nominated for election 

to the Central Committee. to. co-operate with the Simon Commission, He then 
a~nounced ,tbat Major Akbar Khan and Mr. Mahmood Suhrawardy bad 
Withdrawn. .' . . . ., 
'. Sir Maneckji nadabhoy' also withdrawing' (rom the contest explained that 
~e belonged to the Parsi community; wbjch ·was a '·small· one, whose c()o-opera
tiOD with the· Government was a; matter of common knowledge-. He withdrew in 
order to avoid comibg in the way·of the two,·large commu'nities in India ·Hindus 
and: Mahornedans.: ·Moreover,. 'he belie\"ed that European interests" lIiust be 
lafeguarded by. the election of~ne me~berifr.om the Upper Hou!e. ~ . .I. ' •. 

'The Councd then passed WIthout diSCUSSIOn the Trades Union Act ·~Amend .. 
ment) Bill, the Income-Tax Bill, and the ·Succession Act (Amendment) Bill as 
passed by the Assembly. . , . 

. Insurance Bill. ' ;. . 
. On the motion of Sir Geoffrey Corbett, the Cou~cj~,pass.d tbe Insur~nce 

Bill, as passed by the Assembly.., ., , 
. Sir Phiroz~ Sethna wel.comed the measure on behalf or the commercial 

Indian c~mm,!Dlty •. The IndlaD Merchants' Chamber, Bombay: ,bad Jurged that 
Bu~b legl.81auon should be enacted, but even now, the Bill a'ia not fully satisfy 
their requirements. The Government could no longer postPOQO the . .demand that 
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all companies, Indian and non.lndian, should. furnish returns annually oftheir 
pre~ium income, of- the -claims they paid and other details. . 

Sir Pbiro:r:e' explained the alleged. defects in )he Bill, according to ",hich 
lums fe-insured by insurance companies either in India or abroad were not ~o 
be menlioned in the figures to be submitted. Thus the object of the Bill; which 
waS to collect complete figures, would be frustrated. He desired to move some 
amendments, but if it was too late, Government should $'ive_~n assurance that 
the amendments would be brought forward in the Delhi session. . . 

Sir Geoffrey Corbett ,promi&ed to' examine the points raised by ,Sir Pbiroze 
Setbn8, and introduce amendments later. He said that. postal insurance could 
n9t be dealt with except by amending the Postal Act. The intention of the Act 
was that 8ny' agent doing insurance, business in India should fur~ish figures. 

. The Bill was passed without alteration. . . 
, The Council also passed, without any discussion, the Madras Salt ,Act 

(Amendment) Bill, and the Bill providing. for the protection, of. the match 
• industry. 

. A RepealiDg Bill. . . . , 
Mr. S. R. Das, Law Member, moved the cODsideration of the Bill to amend 

certain enactments and to repeal certain other ·enactments, as passed by the 
Assembly. . 

Mr. Rama Prasad Mookerji urged the deletion of the contemplated addition 
of the (ollowing 8ub~section to Section 89 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. 

U Nothing in this Section shall be deemed to alter or otherwise affect a11,y 
provision of the Letters Patent of any High Court." 

Mr. Mookerji pointed out that the LegiSlature shoull be vested with powerl 
to modify the Letters Patent. The latter should not be given a higher position 
than an act passed by the Legislature. If any future Indian LegiSlature enacted 
an act which affected the provision of the Letters Patent, it would then be 
necessary to repeal this sub~sectioD. . 
. The Law Member said that the PriV)' CouDcil had upheld this provisioD. and 
I t was necessary'. , . . , 

. The CouDcl1 rejected Mr. Mookerji's ameDdmen_~J and passed the Bill .. 

Election to Central Committee~ 
After the Dormal business was over, the Swarajists with Sir Phiro!e Sethna 

and Mr. N. P. Asthana walked out as the election of the Central Committee 
waS proceeded with.' -

Sir Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer raised an objection to'tb'e nomination of Raja 
Nawab Ali Khan. He contended that the necessary consent had not been 
obtained from Raja Nawab Ali Khan before he was nominated. The speaker 
was in ~ossession of a telegram from. that member, sent :in reply to a telej:ram 
from Sir Umar 'Hayat Khan, which said: II No obJectio.n., prOVided tbe majority 
of the members support me. JJ " • -. • :.. '.' -

Sir Ebrahim pointed out "that' it waS a conditional consent obtained after 
the nomination had· been "1Jlade. 'He, therefore, urged that the nomination of 
Raja Nawab Ali Khan be declared null and void. . 

Sir Umar Hayat Khan declared tbat Raja Na ... b Ali KhaD had told him 
that he-desired to be nominated • 
. ! 'Ihe' President held that the Domination was in order, and the election waS 
commenced. The result was announced in the afternoon after scrutiny of 
the papers • 

. ·Sir.Sankaran Nair, Sir Arthur Froom and Raja Nawab Ali Khan were 
elected by the Council of State to sit wi th the Simon Commission. 

Woman'. Right of Succession. 
On the 26TH SEPTEMBER the CouDcil of State held the last meetiDg ofthe 

autumn session. 
Sir Sankaran Nair moved the consideration of the Bill as amended by the 

select committee to alter the order in which certain heira of a Hindu male dying 
intestate are entitled to succeed to his estate. 
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This Committee, consisting of the Law Member, Sir Sankaran Nair, Messrs 
A. N. Sinha, R. P. Mookherjee, Ramsaram DdS, N. P. Asthana, Sir Maneckjee 
Dadabhoy, G. S. Khaparde and Ramdas Paolulu, recom!Dended the pabsage 
of the bill with Some changes which they considered did not require the republi
ca tion of the bill. 

They discussed at Jength the expediency of inserting" a son's wife U at the 
head of the order of succession set forth, but opinion being divided they decided 
not to make the insertion. They also held it unnecessary either to assign 
retrospective effec.t to the provisions of the Bill or to defer its coming iota opera· 
tion and therefore omitted any reference to the date on which a succession opens. 

Sir Sankaran's motion for consideration of the bill having been adopted, 
Mr. Ramaprasad Mookerjee moved an amendment, the effect of which WaS that 
a son's widow's ciaim over a son's daughter, a daughter'S daughter, a sister 
and a siSter's son, which will rank next in order of succession after a father'S 
father and before a fatber's brother. 

Mr. Mukherjee contended that a son's widow occupied a peculiar position 
and was denied all rights though she took the U gotra" of her husband and 
became a I sapindaja'. 

Sir Sankaran opposed the motion, holding that the position of widows stood 
on a different footing from those females having blood relations. Opinion on this 
matter had not been fully collected and the insertion of this right waS premature. 
They had to decide the question whether they would give a widow an absolute 
or a qualified estate. It Was Dot for want of sympathy, but a number of questions 
bad to be considered before making this amendment. 

Mr. Khaparde supported Mr. Mookherjee's motion, complaining tbat Hindu 
social reformers were proceeding with piecemeal legislations. He held that a son's 
widow WaS also a blood relation according to the Hindu Dharma-shastras. 

Sir Umar Hyat Kban explained the attitude of tbe Moslems, who. would 
remain neutral on such legiSlation and he hoped that the Hindus, lWQuld, do "the 
same when a question amending Moslem Law was taken up. ' 

Mr. N. P. Asthana opposed the amendment. 
Mr. S. R. D.s (Law Member) ,declared, that JDembers, ,of the Government 

would remain neutral. He said that the question of succession of a son's widow 
had not been circulated for opinion.~) -

The motion was defeated by ·nine. ,votes"ag-ai·nst'I4.' r A1arge nninber'of mem-
bers remained neutral. ' . ., ., ,', 

Mr. Mahendra Prasad moved an amendment to the ,ftff'e"CtJJthat1a'sister's 
son shOUld be eliminated from, the- order of succession.. .: . 

Tbe amendment) waa,~:opposedl' by !Sir' Sankaran'. :Nair;-::Mr. ,Rampraiad 
Mookberjee and Mt~!Astbana,!,and supporled! by Mt't Khaparde,,'but·was 10st.1S ',.t" 

In the provis.o to clause ,two it,was added -in ,the select; committee,!1 Provided 
a sister's I$On, ~hall,! not' i-!lcludc "',3" son, adopted .afterr a' -sister!s"death!' I:'lfhis 
Mr. Ramprasad MookberJee wanted to amend into:' .'~,A sister'S son' sball include 
an, ,adoPted' soo, provided- ~uch adoption il~ made 'by 3i)sister and" bet husband 

!.joi'ntJy Qr :b}ha sister"after her: husband's~dea,th.". ') This too: was..lQst." ' 
. On the motion of Mr., Das the Houser&lgreed,to correct a1d.f'afti,ogerror,by 

"which c1,ausEHbrfle Q{ the .. ,;alII ;.waS amended,., makiDWr ~t clear1 thatl ·nothing in 
the Act shaU vest in .a son's. dau~hter, a daugherls; daughter __ i,ar a>sister,an 

.e.state,l.a-rJ~·er t~n~~r; dlffefentJ m· 'klDd:j(1'IO~'lthat, possessed.;by}'a,:female in a 
i property mhenled by ,her from-.a: male according"tll-' the sohool ofl the Mitbakshara 
law by which the maJe waS governed. ." I j'!,,'.1 :od: 

I!jIH)ther(.alllend,ment, waS made an~ th~,BilI, •• amended by tbir,Council was 
earned and Will b# lald"pefQJ'erth,eiAss=mbIY,JQ:,the Delhi sessiono~ 

The Council then adjoqrned ' .. "in, 4,i.~· r J 



The Bombay Legislati ve Council. 
The Bardoli S .. ,agrah •• 

H. E. the Governor addressing the Legislative Council, which open at 
Poona on the 23RD JULY 191$, referred mainly to the Bardoli situation giving 
a short history of what occurred since the start of the unfortunate dispute 
which, he said, now assumed proportions entirely out of keeping with the 
actual cause. 

Referring to the interview of two members of the Council with him-at 
Mahabaleswar His Excellency said that when these members left Mahabaleswar, 
government was satisfied that they appreciated and agreed with the Government 
suggestions which were that government be prepared to grant a fresh enquiry 
provided the revised assessment was paid up. Unfortunately there was for 
some reason a change in their attitude. Later Government went still further 
for they definitely promised through the Education" Minister a fresh inquiry on 
the Same terms. He did not lIee what Government could have done more. 
il Since tbat date" said His Excellency "constant efforts were made by 
myself and members of the Government to bring about settlement. I personally, 
visited Surat last Wednesday in the hope that such settlement might ensue. 
No settlement however waS achieved and it was not possible for Government to 
delay any longer in making final decisions. The Government i8 of opinion ;. nd 
I feel sure Hon'ble members agree that any announcement on the matter of 
such importance should be made to elected representatives of the people. 
Moreover in view of all that has happened in the past few months and also in 
view of the vote taken on this question in the budget session, not only this was 
a proper course to pursue but it is the constitutional course and I have en. 
deavoured. since. I have been bere to act entirely in the most constitutional 
manner possible. I therefore take the opportunity of putting before tbis bonour. 
able house views of the Government as to the present situation and the definite 
and considered decisions of Government which had been approved of -by the 
Government of India. I say witb intention that these decisions have been 
approved of by the Government of India because issues have been raised in 
Bardoli which have very wide significance and indeed it is a Common ground 
that this question has become one of All~India importance. My Government 
had always had it impressed upon them that the issue was a very clear one, 
namely, whether reassessment of landlords in Bardoli Taluka waS a fair or 
unfair one. 

The Issue. 
If, however, the Government is to judge what the issue on the speeches and 

letters which were spoken and written lately aDd on actions that had been and 
were being taken to interfere with tbe administration of the district, the issue 
might appear to be a much wider one and in fact one which in a sentence is 
whether the writ of His Majesty the King Emperor is to run :n a portion of His 
Majesty's dominions or whether the edict of some non.official body of individuals 
is to be obeyed. That issue, if that is the issue, is one which Government are 
prepared to meet with all power which Government possesses and by the decision 
of the repres~Dtatives of the people of the district as to whether they accept or 
not the conditions wbich Government lay down. Before any enquiry caD be 
promised it will be clearly demonstrated what is the issue before the Govern· 
ment and people of this presidency and before the Government of India. If only 
the question to be dealt with in justice or injustice of re·assessmet, Government 
is prepared to submit the whole case after the revenue due to Government waS 
paid and the present agitation entirely ceases to a full, open and independent 
mquiry as outlined in the statement already published. In making their pro-
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posals Government is anxious above all that the agriculturists of Bardoli be 
relieved as soon as possible from the unfortunate situation in which they had 
been involved as a result of a campaign against the payment of land revenue, 
just.ce of which bas been disputed by members of this house. I, therefore, on 
behalf of Government put before the members the same proposals I put before 
those who saw me at Suut. It ill unnecessary to restate these proposals. I 
must make it quite clear that they are not proposals put forward as a basis of 
compromise but aefinite 6nal decisions of the Government. They are (air and 
must commend themselves to the mind of any moderate man. Their conditions 
must be fulfilled before any fresh inquiry .can be promised and they cannot be 
altered. l ~ , . . '. 

Governor'. Ultimatum'. 
The' G~~~rnor maintained that the only point connected with Government's 

demand for payment of a revised assessment which, he said, was obviOUSly a 
vital condition, being a la",(ul constitutional demand, the Depudiation of which 
was both unlawful and unconstitutional. He was informed at· Surat that this 
condition could not be accepted, consequently no settlement was· possible.· But 
he reminded the members especially those elected to ·represent. Bardoli that it, 
waS tbeir constitutional right to speak on behalf and decide in the interests of the 
constituents. The Governor hoped that only the interests of the cultivators would 
influence the members in the matter. It waS impossible for the present situation 
to continue. The final decision must be reached as 100D as possible. Govern
ment, therefore, asked the, members concerned to communicate the decision 
whether or not they on behalf of constituents accepted or refused the conditions 
which m.ust. be {ulfilled before a fresh inquiry could be set up, to the Revenue 
Member within a fortnight from now. He could not believe that having regard 
to the hardship on the agriculturists and the bitterness of feeling which has 
been. engendered as a result of cflnflict between the Govt. and the people· concer-·. 
ned, the proposals will. be rejected. -But it was his duty.to make it.perfectly. 
clear that If the conditions were not accepted and settlement not secured, Govt. 
would in order tq be in. fqll compliance of law .take wha, action they considered 
desirable and necessary and utilise all powers to ensure· that Government's 
statutory authori.ty is maintained in ev-ery way •• No Government could tolerate 
the. position in which pr"iva.te individuals' endeavoured to put themselves above 
law. or taJce part in organi~atioD~' whic:b have the effect of inducing .others to 
d~ so •. To perm\t that ',Y0uld be.the very n~ga_t~on o(~overnment. 

Not a Threat. ' , , 
Thi! .Gover.n?r ~~ntinued ,that his nmarks.wer-e not a threat, ~oth.ing being 

further from hiS mmd. They were merely a 'statement of fact and It was IJis 
duty to the House and the people of Bardoli to make them, 'so that; the position 
of Government could not again be misinterpreted or misunderstood. Nobody 
deny that there was a campaign of civil disobedience in Bardoli and cIvil dis
obedience waS an act of lawlessness, however convinced the participators might 
be of the justise of their case and- lawlessness was nODe the less lawlessness 
because it might ,be fostered or encouraged by ~persons holding strong ton
victions or because its, practice might evoke from Some men or women qua1iries 
worthy of better cause. .' .; ..:;. .., 

, '. A 'Warning; . "I 
The Governor uttered ·a warning tha t' to I setik'to ~upersede respect for la1w ·by 

the private will of any citizen or. boliy Q{ cjtiz~~s was. to.head straight for anarchy •. 
The Governor conclud~d by reference to the approaching end of bis term of 

office and said it waS indeed. a sad thought to him that at the end of !lis te,m .the' 
Government waS faced with a situatioD iuch fis no·w confronted thero. ' U~con.' 
stitutional meth.ods.sucb as civil disobedience were being supported b.y .. section 
of people particu.Iarly when. the Government .. never had been unwilling to meet, 
the reasonable Wishes of the House, constitutionally expressed ': He was con
fident that if members placed themselves in the position of the GriverDJDent they 
would decide that Government met Bardoli cultivators fairly even as he tried in 
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his time here to mete out to all whatever their class, creed or rae. that justice 
tempered with mercy. . 

U The Governor urged the Council not to take hasty decisions but think well 
over the grave issues involved and be did Dot doubt that sound commonsense 
which always has been Bombay's guiding star would again lead them to a 
decision which would end the situation fraught rvith grave possibilities. n You 
have often taken my advice in the past, n he concluded, II and [ -have much 
gratitude to you for doing 10. I ask you to do so now aD what I fully lealise 
is the most important issue on which I had ever spoken to you. II 

After the Governor's address about three-fourths of an hour was devoted 
to answering questions. The house tben passed bills amending the Bombay 
Public Conveyance Act, Indian Registration Act and Bombay Local Boards Act. 
The bi11 to amend the Bombay City Municipalities Act thereby giving to Govern .. 
ment the control over educational institutions maintained by the Municipality 
was stoutly opposed. It was ultimately withdrawn. 

Before the bouse rose for the day, the Finance Member announced that the 
resolution to appoint a Committee to assist the Simon Commission will come up 
(or discussion aD the first of August._ The adjournment motion waS not moved 
at all. 

Supplementary Gran tl. 
On the '4TH JULY the Council held one of the shortest sittings and 

waS occupied mainly with some minor supplementary grants. One' of these, 
which related to the cost of about three lakhs for a bungalow built by the 
Development Department for its Director, now transferred according to a 
previous agreement to the Public Works Department, was severely criticised 
by the ooposition. 

It was contended that this was merely a device to show that the tosses of 
the Development Department were less by -thiS amount. If, as the Government 
intended, the bungalow waS to house a High Court Judge, a rent of ten per 
cent of his salary would be far less than economic rent. The bungalow would 
thus be a source of loss to revenues and the Government were, therefore, asked 
to sell it ofF and out of the proceeds build a bungalow for the Judge at less cost. 
The Minister.in-Charge replied tha~ the question of selling it was before the 

. Housing Committee of the Council 10 which the decision might be left. 
The House finally approved of the transfer and then adjourned. . 

The Peasants' Peti tion. 
On the 2STH JULY elaborate police arrangements were made around the 

council ball in view of the procession of peasants who wanted to present their 
petition protesting against the Small Holdings Bill to the President of the 
Council. A procession numbering about 10,000 reached the council hall at abOJ1t 
2 and as the procession was not allowed inside the council compound certain 
representatives of the peasants went inside the compound and requested Mr. 
Chandrachud to present their petition to the President. 

The procession which was outside formed itself into a meeting which waS 
addressed by Mr. N. C. Kelkar. He requested the members of the council to 
protest against the bill. The meeting again formed itself into a Erocession 
and marched back amidst scenes of great enthusiasm to the ShivaJi Mandir 
where it broke up. . 

The Council met at 2. After question time Mr. Chandrachud asked per .. 
mission of the President to present to the House a petition on behalf of the 
peasants of the presidency in regard to the Land Revenue and Small Holding 
Bill. The President before allowing the member to proceed with the presenta
tion of the petition explained (or information of the House, the rules govern· 
ing tho procedure of presentation of public peti tions. The language of such 
petition, he said, must be courteouS.. The petition sh.')uld contain a prayer and 
must bear the signature of the member of the Council who presents it to the 
House to indicate that the member is responsible for its bonafides. The President 
also made it clear that such petitions would not be taken recognition of unless 
the c;ondilions were complied \Vith. The petition waS then presented. Signatoriea 
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to tbe petition made it clear in the petition tbatthe Bill is detrimental to th. 
iDterests of peasantL 

Th. Council then proceeded with the business on the agenda. 
Indian Re8i.~r .. tfoD Aot Amend. 

The Hon. Mr. Ba.6uctdfn Ahmed moved for referenoe to .. eeleot oommlttee tbe Bill farther 
to amend the Indian Reglltration Aot 1908 in it. application to tbe Bombay PrelldenoJ'. 
Mr. AndersoD, aettlement oonmi88ioner. Inppnrttng tbe motion .atd tbat tbe Bill wal oir. 
oulated to leveral publio bodie. to elioit publio opinion. Referring to opinion. IIIspreaaed 
by Ineral publio bodlee in the preaidency. Mr. Andenoa laid tbat tbele bodle. were mere 
pUppetl and dommie. who freel,. indulged in II pap.,panobi .. 

MaD,. membe" opposed t.he motion including Mr. Narfman. The member. partl. 
oalal'J took objPotion to tbe terral poppetl. dommie" II papatpauohi" I and requl!!atfod tbe 
Preliden' to a,k Mr. ADderlC'D to wltbdraw tbe e~preliion. Mr. Narlman tatd tbat It wa. 
tbe beight of Impudence OD the part of tbe Oommt.lloner to dilbonour tbe opinion of 
pDbllo bodl ... 

Mr. BafiadtD laid that wben the first reading of the Bill wa. pa .. ed, publlo opialoD wat 
in f .... our of the BiU, But noW be found tbat pubUc opintoD wal agaiDlt tbe Bill. He 
'hen wltbdrew tbe motion. 

A point of order wall tben railed wbetber .. min later can wltbdraw a motion whln a 
Bill bad paaaect the ftnt reading. The leave of the booae "'at tben tought for and It wu 
grant.ed. Tbe motiOD WI. withdrawn and the Bill ltoad III it wal. The boose then 
adjourned. 

On tbe 11TH JULY dileosslon on e,ed Monawar'. But for glvlDI foor additional 
Rail to labour In t.he Bombay Monioipal Oorporatlon and for reduolng the franoblle 
qllilitloation from Ra: ]0 to BI. 8 W.I "lamed. Tbe bill propOied nomination, bot tbe 
Oorporatlon desired elt'cr.ioD of tbree members by eleot.oral collf'Re oonslatlng or .bont 
160 representativeA of dU!erf'nt regiltered trade nDtona. MI'lIf8 Bosalnbboy Laljee, Natl .. 
maD, Jalramda. and severa) other. Inpported tbe blll, but fnilited on tbe "stem of 
eleotion. After tbe drlt reading tbe bill wal referred to a Select Committee. 

lIaternity Benefitt. 
Mr. Asavale nezt moYed tbe fint IfadlnK of tbe Bill to regnlate employment of women 

tn faotorlelln reapect to tbe period of tbeir confinement and make pro,taion for pay .. 
ment of maternity benefit I. The bill provided tbat women .bonld be allowed to Ita1 
away liz w~lu before and after tbeir confinement, SbODld be paid maternity benefit 
allowance, and the agenol fur carrylDg out the prO'llloOI of lihe bill Ibould be the Oovern
ment itlelf. 

Mr. Swamlnarayan moved an amendment tbat the employer ,bonld be the paylDg 
agenoy and not Government. 

Loud dilcouion eDloed In which lome Intereltins polntl were railed. The bill 
propoaed to levy a Imall oea on all faetorlee for tbe pnrpoee. . 

Sir. Golam HIlIRin. general member, in oppollng the bill laid tbat tbe mtll indultry was 
already beavill taxed. It would be tbe laet etr w tbat would break tbe camel', back. 
The member allo pointed oot Beveral practical dimcultiea In e~eoutlDg tbe Bill. OOD
tlnuing tbe apeaker laid that legialation of tbla t1pe Ihould be an AIl·lndia aitalr, other_ 
wile Bombay IndDltriee wiU be handioapped due to competition with ailter provlnceIJ. 
Further DO otber country bad enaoted Ilmilar legislation wblcb wal In advanoe of publta 
opinion. All faotories wonld not be able to oompl, with tbe provilion of tbe bill and an 
utenlive ltaft wonld be required. lor itl operation. - . 

Mr. Narlman aooused Government of want of 8;ympath, and old the opposition 
wal ane~peoted tor bomane measures like thill. 

IIr. Laljt Naranjl allO oppoaed tbe bill. He safd that tndoltrf"l were unable to beaT 
anJ' additional bnrden. Tbe apeaker acouled Mr. N. M. JOlhi tor hll vote OIl tbe ratio 
question and added tbat Mr. JOlhl wu relponBible for the present oriai .. 

Mr. HOlalnbboy Lalji In a vebement .peeab lotIO opposed the Btu. Some fnterelt 
WII oreated wben Mr. Sbivdaeanl aeked wbetber uomarried women would .lao· get 
matemity benefit aa tbe Bill bad atimuJated tbat aU WO!D.eD. employees aho\lld get it. 
ed,antlge. . 

Replying to e point raised by aome membera tbat tbe proposed legillation was 
an.logooe to tbe Workmen's Oompensltion Act, Bir Gulam Husain laid tbat emplovera were 
ftaponlible for accidents ooonrring witbin faotories bnt tbey ooold not be held responsible 
for pr"aoancy or confinement beoause notbing bappened within the faotol1 to accoUDt 
for U. The Houae theD adjourned. 
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Bombay Hereditary OfReera. 

On the 80TH JULY the OODBCIl turned down Rao Bahadar Kale'. Bill ,mending tbe 
law relating to the Bomba, hereditary office.. Tbe act Bought to give retrolpeotln etleat 
tn reapeot of adoption. made prior to 1929 when the amending Act wae paued 10 .1 to 
give lome right. to the mother and .,andmotber 81 were eDjoled. by the widow of tbe 
deceased wataodal. 

Mr. Jadav, ex-Mlnlater, who moved the firlt reading of the amending Bill to restriot 
tbe unlimited right to adoption by Hindu widow. in the Bombay Pre.idanc,., had to rail 
gauntlet of the oppoBition. 

Speaken oppoliog charaoterised It'8 a retrograde meaaure and laid that It .honld 
DOt be introduoed 8e the Bombay law WBI more proglNltva and liberal in respeot of 
women'. rightl. It wal a180 opposed on the ground that It o:l!ended tbe religiou8 BeUU' 
ment of Hinduism. . 

Mr. Jadav bad to withdraw the Bill, bavlng Becured not a alngle Bupporter. The Houae 
then adiourned. . 

On tba 81ST JULY after .. protracted discUSBioD 01 aboot nearly two boou. Mr. Bori'. 
Bm to amend the Bombay M.unlclpality Act tn luch a way AI to do away with tbe 
payment of feel to memberl of the Standtng Oommittee of tbe OorporatloD, wu 
pre88ed to a dlvl.ion wbicb resllIted In 62: votee for and 8S againat the Bill. The firlt 
reading of the Bill wal pasaed. The second and tbird reading. of the BiU were tben moved 
and were passed. 

Revenue ABSeI8mentB. 
Mr. V. N. Jog then moved the following relolution :_" Tbat tbi. Oounoll diaappro"Ve1 

of the relolution Illued by Government on tbe report of tbe land revenue alleament Dom .. 
mittee and recommend, of Hil Excellenc1 tbe Governor in Oouncil that tbe BIU for tbe 
amendment of tbe provillons of the Bombay Land Revenue Oode 1891 ;relating to the 
prinolplea of reviling tbe allBe88ment of land revenue st-ould be drafted in CODlultation 
witb Don-ofBcial membel'l of tbll counoil before it II lubmitted to tbe Government of 
Indja for 18notion!' 

Tbe monr deuounoed tbe Gonmmenl obduraoy in not giving eft'ec .. to tbe recommen. 
datlonl of tbe jOint parliamentary committee and aleo tbe land reveoue allsellBment oom
m1ttee appointed by the Bombay Cooncil wbiob were to tbe efteot that land revenue aSlen .. 
menl sbould be brougbt nnder tbe control of the popular leglillaturel. Government bad. 
Dot only Jgnored thOle recommendation" but bad proposed to Introdue a bill tuvoll'ing 
tbe prinoiple tbat rental values Ibould form the baeta of tbe revenue 88lellllment. The 
Ipeaker said tbat tbe Bardoll trouble W.I the reault of the Government'. arbitrary 
policy. 

Rao Sahib PatH moved an AmendmeDt tbat tbe btU be drafted in conlultation with 
a oommittee of five non·o81olal eleoted membera of tbe couDoil. 

Rao Babadur Bbimebbal Naik 8upported tbe amendment and warned Government 
tbat many more Bardoll will arise If land revenue aSlallment wa. Dot brought under the 
control of tbe OODnoil. 

Me...... B. G. Pradban and P. R. Ohikol1i aillo Itrongl1 supported the rHolution. 
Hr. Anderson, Bettlement commill8ioner. opposed tbe ra.olation. Tbe bODII tben adJourned. 

Simon Commhlion Motion C.rried. 
On the 1ST AUGUST in a tense ·atmoapbere and tn a full HOUle crowded with 

~18itor. in tbe galleriea Sir Obontlal Mehta, Leader of tbe BOU8~. mo"ed :_ 
"Tbat tbe Legi81attve Ooonoil do proceed to eJeot 8 Oommittef! of leveo repreleota. 

U.-e. to take part to. jolot Oooference witb tbe Indian 8tatutory Commlaaion' aa ltated 
10 t.be letter from tbe Chairman of the Indian Statutorl Commi8sioo to tbe Vioerol and 
Governor~GI!Der.I, dated February 6, 1928." 

81r Ohonnal, 10 a Ibort IIpeeob. said tbat muob had been written and IpOkeO If'gardlog 
the print'iplell and detatll of tbe procedure of tbe Oommill8loo and debatea bad taken plaoe 
on the lobjeot In legl.lative bodies e!lewbere aod tberefore very little remalued to be 
laid. He referred to 8ir. Jobn Simon'. lett-er. dated Febroar1 61 19~8. which loggelted 
that stepll sbould he taken to move tbe local LI'Mialative Counoils to elrot their repree.t1uta. 
Uvea. Since t.bat lett~r w .. written tbe CommilllioD bad deolared the abandflocoent of 
tbe ff'lervalion a. to II In camera." eVidenoe. a point 8peolaU, railed b,. tbe Punjab L~8illa .. 
ti"e OouDoil Oommlttee. 

, After Mlr Mabomed 'Balooob (Siud Mabomedan) oppoled the rellolntloD. Mr. V. N. Jog 
(Swarajilt) dated t·bat oo~operatl"n with tbe OommilaloD wal a negation of tbe prinoipie 
of eeU·determtoatlon aooepted bl tbe Indian National OonBre .. 
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81r Vaaantrao Dabbolur (Dominated) cbaracterised boycott .1 a. negative poltor and 
laid that they would gaio mucb by eo.operatlon • 

. Mr. K. F. Narlmau (Swarajist.) began by laying tbat It was a strange froof of fate 
tba' OD AUgURt 1, LokbmaoYI TUak', death aODiver •• ry, an Indian member of tbe 
CouDoll .bould ,rod a mt'B88ge of India'. slavery to tbe world. He wanted to enter 
tbe nation', prote.t againlt the resolution and oballenged Sir OboDila.l Mehta to move 
hie re.olution anywhere outlide before aD7 popular 88aembly 01 any O&lte or creed, and 
not fn II that fraudulent and farcioal HOUle. U Tbe apeaker I in tbat case. was Bore tbat 
not only the resolution but tbe body of tbe mover would be tbrown away. • 

Mr. Nariman'a oppc8itlOD W.8 Dot direoted to the peraoDnel of the Oommiaaion at all 
at an Indian Oommis8ioD too would have beeD BB bad a8 the present ODe. --or eveD. worae. 
The Houee tben adjourned. 

On tbe iND AUGUST prior to tbe QOmmencement of tbe litting the preaident gava 
a ruliog dinllo"ing rtfr Obickodi'. modified motion for the adjouromeot of the Boul8 \0 
diaODlII tbe G01'etnor'. addtt!18 on tbe BardoIt litaatioD. 

Tbe original adjontnml'Dt motioD of wbiob notloe wa. givIn on the iBrd ioatant 
reJah'd to a diBonBai(lu of tbe BardollattuatioD pure and lIimple, but WII later modified 
on tbe 25tb, to mean a diBouesion 00 tbe Governor's Ipeach OD the aftain at Bardon 
delivered wbile opening the Council. 

Tbe Prufdrnt aaid that he took a few dayl to give hia deoi,ton. Hopea were and are 
baiog entertained of a leUlement of the Bardoli di.pnte. A. tbe Oouncil wa. ooming to 
a 0108e be wanted to give 8 roling. The notified adjournment motion if allowed woold 
oreate a :Dew depart ore not known to any legillature. A dilcullion of the Governor'l 
apet'cb would involve bi. peraonal view. and oonduct aod tbere waa a diaLinot Standing 
Order to the l':frect tbat DO lacb discu.iOD .bould be allowed In tbe Coonoil. Tbe Ipeech 
W.I delivered by Sir Lellie WilBon to tbe capaony of Governor aod no doubt a oertain 
polioy waaootlined. He, however, dilallowE'd tbe motion in the prelent form. He bad 
bia entire sympatby wltb Bardoli and could ba.ve allowed tbe adjournment motion to 
di.cuu the IUoation betng a matter of urgent publio importance while tbe OO1'ernor' • 
• peecb on It iteelf wa. not of tbat obaraoter. 

Tbe Counoll tben relumed tbe d1800I.ion of Si1' ChonlIal Mebta'. motion to eleot a 
Committee of tbe Connoll to take part in a Joiot ConfereDC8 with tbe-Simon CommtleioD. 
The BOUBe wal full and tbe gaUerie. were orowded. 

Shaikh Abdnl Latif, who 'Poke firs .... said tbat the Commieaion wal to be w~loomed 
liDee it might ,uggelt a IOlution tn tbe intereetl of tbe minor aommunitiell. 

Mr, Addyman. OQ. bebalf of tbe BU1'opean commQoity, IUlpported the 1l10tiOD. He 
laid tbat non.oo.operation bad left the lesacy of boycott, wbiob everl well-wilber of tbe 
coonlry "grtltted. 

Rao Babador Kale (ReapoDBivilt) obael'Ved tbat uDleal tbe CommilBion wal • mlsed 
CommiBllon inclnding Jndiana co-operatioD on reciprocal terml wa. impollible. There 
waa no no feat tbat tbeir 08S8 woold go by defaolt if tbey boyootted it. _ . 

Mr. J. L. Rieo (Revenue Member) wanted olearly to define tbe attltode of the 
Earopean Government memben. On bis bebalf but Dol al Sennae Membt-r, be. gava 
ODrdlal lupport to tbe motion. In the firet place. viewing the whole question in'oomplete 
detaobment. they oonlidered it in the belt Internt of tbe Preeldenoy tbat the OommillloD 
bad ir&vited their aeliataoce on the futare oonltft.ation and the ri1lbtt and priviles. of ,tbe 
lenraloommunftiel. Secondly. it wa. the doty of tbe CouDoil 1.0 anlt ttaeIr of oppor
tunttin for representing n. '9lew., a doty wblob it owed to tbe oonalftaencte.. Finally, 
be said be oooid onderatand tbe dilappoiDtment of lome of the members doe to the 
nolo.ion of Indian .. and aleo their boycott polioy. It would. however, be unfair on tbeir 
part to prevent a Jarge Domber of member. wbo were deelJ.oaa of offering oo.operation to 
tbe Commi88ion from doing 10. 

Mr. Rieo, replying to the tmpotationa agalDst the good faith and bODoDr of tbe 
Britilb Empirp. said that he did Dot propos8 to deal with tbem. The BritiBb Government 
coold "ell afford to reply oil the verdict of mank.ind in thla matter. 

Mr. K. M. MOD8bt (Bombay Unlve"lty) laid that thoagb be believed tbat tbe Britfah 
oonneotion, wbicb bad brongbt new political ideal. aod traditloDS to tbi' country, waa a 

• DeC8lity for India. even With tbat belief he opposed the CommheloD al • WlutOD, delibe. 
rate Inlult to lodia. 

Mr. Jairamdal Doalatram (Sind) oball-enged the Revenue 'Member to keep the official 
block aaide and take the verdit of the HOOI9. 

Mr. E. F. Nariman. Interrupting, aaid: II He dare not," 
Tbe apeaker continning eaid that be could Dnderetand Khan JJabador Botto" pOlition 

hat the &&OIUlloD of lodiaIll wa'i blealtnB, bot be failed to underataDd Mr. Noor Mabomed. 
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Mr. Jionah would never join the Government on the Bround that btl propolal of joint 
electorates WBB. Dot accepted by tbe Hindu Mabaaahha. Mr. Jairamdal aleo pointed out 
tbat Lala Lalpat Rai'. leaolotioo tor setting apart one orore of rupee. every year for tbe 
dtpreleed o1a88e8 had been opposed by tbe OovI'Jrnment in the Assembly. 

Sir Gulam Hossain Hidayatulla. General Member, Bald that it did Dot lie tn the mouth 
of Mr. Jah'amdos to talk of aelf.determination wbile he was tooring all round the coontry 
laying that Hlnduiem would be tn danger if Sind were .eparated. Rt'gardIDp' the Liberals 
who were talking platitudes the .peaker instanoed Sir Chimanial Setalvad who wanted to 
raiBe tbe atanrlard of the franobise. He hoped tho minor commonitiee would not be led 
away by the prof~88jon of tbe major oommoDities. 

BOD. Mr. Rlofioddin Ahmed (Minilter) wa. mucb heckled and a number of point. of 
order were rsiled Sl he spoke, and the President requested the mem~r. Dot to interropt him. 

Mr. Rafiudclin aaid be took the Commi88ion to be an honourable body and their 
words SI true. He a.lI~gedJbat separate electorate. came on17 bcca.ule the major com .. 
munitfea did not grant their privilege. to tbe minor. 

After Mr. B. N. Delai (Swarajil~) opposed the motion, Mr. Laljee Narafnji (Indepen
dent) e.preesed his deepsir tbat tbe Counoil was 10 weak and meek that it did not demand 
even what \Va. done by the Punjab Committee. If the non· Brahmin. and Moalema bad 
no oonfidence In the advanced Hiudus he said. thel ought to have iosiated at lea air; on their 
own Inolusion. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Leader of tbe Don· Brahmins) stated tbat he had a mandate from 
the Bombay Non-Brahmin OonferenC8 to co-operate. There was a conllensus ot opinion 
among tbe Non-Brahmin. on tbe point. 

Mr. N. R. Gunj,,1 (non·Brahmin): "Nn, no ", 
ProceediDil, Mr. Jadbav .. id tbat In the Bombay Presidency the Don Brabmins, includ. 

fng the Maratbas and allied oommunities, bad their own grievances. They were in danger 
of losing what they POIl8t118Cd and the non~Br8hmin cause would suffer if they boycotted tbe 
Oommisslon. 

Mr. Allilon, Legal Remembrancer, remarked that at prnsnt the Bovereignty of India 
bad relted entirely witb tbe British Parliament and that any kind of Belf.Government or 
any otber thing could be given only by tbat body. Tbe Simon OommilaioD or any other 
Commi88ion WfL8 bound to increase tbe political power. of Indians and safegnard the 
inteRet. of tbe minoritie •• 

After • number of speeches were made 'Mr, Chikodf (Non~Brabmin Independent ), 
oppoaing tbe motion, oomplained tbat the Britiah bad not given his oommonity suffioient 
litNary, agrioultural and technical education, and aBked whether Parliament could concede 
political right. to the deprelllM 0Ialllf'8. 

The elolure was DOW applied to the debate and Sir Chnnilal Mehta did Dot malte 
any .peech in :reply. The motion wa. lakeD 10 • divi.ioD and declared carried by 
64 to 40 yote •• 

Govt'a. Land Revenue Policy. 
On tbe 4TH AUGUST the CODncll reaamed Mr. Jogla rellOlution On the lan:l 

revenne polioy, . 
nao Bahadur Kale moved aD amendment tbat tbe BombaY' Land Revenue Oode 

Amending Bill, publtabed in the II Gazette" in ua&, Ihould be withdrawD and .. beab 
Bill drafted tn conaoltation with Don.omoiala," 

Mr. Gunjal moved an amendment tbat the Bill ahould be drafted in oonlultation 
with twenty_one m~mber. returned b, tbe rural conatituencie •• 

Mr. Noor Mabomed, aopporting tbe reBolution, complained tbat Sind ... badly 
treatf'd in the report of the Committee. " 

Mr. Kburro, snpporting, ohllerved tbat the rental wal not the proper basla of II.ell. 
ment, but that the Dflt profit of the zemindar ought to be tbe basia. 

Mr. Brander, E ... oile Commiaaioner, oppoain({ said tbat the rental valne wa. tbe only 
proteotion of tbe r70ts againlt over aaaeUment. The debate bad Dot conoluded when the 
Counoil adjourned. 

The COUDOit also pasled Dr. Ambedkar'. Bill to am~Dd the Bombay Heredltar1 Omcea 
Act Which war referred to a Seleot Oommittee. .. 

On the 6TH AUGUST attendanoe in the Honse wa. conliderably tbin wben tho 
Revenue member rose to make bl& uply to Mr. Jog's resolution regarding Government'. 
revenoe policy. The Revenue Member in a lengtb, speech declared tbat under tbe 
oircumstanoes Government had to oppose the resolution. The resolution WII carried, 
Non.official opinion was overwbelmlDglyln favour of tbe resolution, 

fbI! Bouse then proceeded to disous. Mr. Pabaljaui'. reaoluUon -recommending 
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Government to pay tor oo01po11011 primary education. The dilcuuioD "I. Dot over 
when tbe Houte :rose for tbe day. 

On tbe 7TH AUGUST the OODDOIl met with. tbin attendance. Replying to queatJon 
regarding miH .trike in Bombay, tbe Home Member laid tbat Government would continue 
to do tbeir belt to IBsiet DfKotiatioDI betwllen iDte-rested partiet in any way which they may 
tee to be possible but tbey caDDot toten'ene directly .e they han DO power to do 10 and 
Government bave DO intention to give any relief to women and ohildren who are 101ler
Ing owing to tbe mill Itrike. 

CompniiOIY Primary Education. 
Tbat Primary Education Aot required tborough reviaioD Ind that more luod. ,bould 

be provided for the e::r.paolion of trBoBtarred department. were statement. made by tbe 
membera wbo Ipoke on Mr. Pahaiiani'l reBolution whiob wal :_" Tbis oounoil recommend, 
to Government tbat tbey may remedy by iuUable adjustment the iniquity of oontribution 
for compulsory primary education made to tbe local authoritiel for t.be la8t three yearl 
and lOa, for future lay down equitable oontribution.1I 

Mr. Turner, Cbief Seoretary to Governmenty replying to tbe debate mid tbat in aourae 
of bil Ipeeoh he learnt from the Finanoe Seoretary tbat for liz yeara more it would 
not be p08sible for Government to provide- funda for tbe n:pansion of tbe tran,ferred 
departments. The Hoose tben rOle for tea. 

The hOUH reanembltng after tea bad no quorum and the bell wal rung to call 
In membera wbo were in tbe lobby. Wben a quorom waa formed diBOulston on Mr. 
Pabaljani's rnolution waa taken up. Dewau Babador Barilal Delai iu a lengtbYlpeeoh 
requeBted tbe mover of tbe reBolntion to witbdraw the resolution aa Government bad 
been &anctioning several lohemel for e:s:panlioD of primar,. education and were trring 
their belt to &anotion further aebelDe8 to an eztent to whioh thei' funde perJDttted. He 
alia explained tbe line of aotion whiob Government waa going to adopt in future regard· 
ing primary education. 

Replying to tbe debate Mr. Pabaljani wanted to know from tbe mintlter before be wltb· 
drew bil resolution wbetber Government wal prepared to make ltatementa tbat tbe lobeme 
fo, oompnllory educ:mtion wonld be speedily sanctioned, al soon as tbey were lubmitted. 

Tbe Minister winding up tbe debate laid tbali tbe need of tbe bour W&I removal of 
tlliteracy of rural areas. Government were very liberal on tbeir lanotioniug Icbeme •• 

Mr. Pabaljani then with tbe leave of tbe bouae withdrew bia relolution. Tbe Prell. 
dent tben announoed that tbe Univerelt, Bill bad received tbe aIBent of lobe Vioero,. The 
bouR thell adjourned. 

Board 10 Sottl. Mill Dl,poteo. 
On tbe 8TH AUGUST, after queltion time, Mr. 8. K. Bole moved that tbia 

Council recommenda to Government to appoint a Oonoiliation Board or Arbitration Board 
to Bettie tbe dispute. between tbe millownere of Bombay and tbe millworken. Mr. Bole 
laid tbat tbe etrikell bad .bown admirable patienOi and lelf.reltraint but even tbote 
qaalitJeB had tbelr limit.. It; wa. tbe duty 01 the Government to He tbat tbtl limit WBI 
on no account reached. 

Mr. B. S. A. ... vale moved an 'Imendment to tbe e«eot thlt the Board abould be an 
Arbitration BOlard aDd it inoluded repretentativea or owaeh! and workel'l. 

Sir Golam HOlain HidayatulJabJ General M.ember, opposed tbe relolatioD. Be 
'1IDRd tbe bouse tbat nobody waa more auxlou8 tbaD Go,ernment to bring about aD 
immf'diate 'ettlement of tbe diepute. He e:zpreaaed btl fear tbat nen If Government 
appointed an Arbitration Board nobody wa. loin, to be bound by tbe deoi,ion of tbat 
Board. The rtal difficnlty about. Bombay labouren wa. tbat they did not recognile tbeir 
leaden and Government did not knoW' wbom to deal witb. Labour .tood on tbeir 11 
demand, and tbey woold bave nothing lell tban tbeir full pound of fielb. Tbe mill· 
ownera on tbpir Iide would not budle an incb from the pOlition tbey had taken. Bow 
are the Government to proceed tllen tn tbeae oircumlt.ancP8' It wae very difficult 
even to draft tbe terml of reference. Oonp.ludtng the General member requeeted. tbe 
mover of tbe rl'8olution to witbdraw htl reaoictlon. 

t Mr. S. O. JOlbi gave an undertaking that Labour would ahlde b, tbe terma of referenoe 
whioh Government would prtpare. 

Tbe General .bmber tben ofd that he would wfab to have certain definite propolall 
made b,. tbe ff'prelfntatiVE'8 of Labour In t.he bOUle In I'f'gard to the couree wbioh the 
G~vefnmtnt 8h~uld adopt in bringiol about a aettlement of tbe Itrike. 

Afler holrhng a private conference oot-lide the ban in wbiob the Labour representa. 
tivee made certain propolala to the Geueral Member, the General Member made a etate-
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ment til the houle tbat Government were more &oz1008 tban anybody else to bring about 
• eettlem8nt tn tbe mill dlepute. He al80 stated tbat Labonr repreaentatlv8B tn tbe boose 
bad given him three prapo_11 whiob be laid Govf!rnment would try to carrl DOt. Tile. 
proposals are :-(1) Government ,bould. call 8 conference of mtllownell to ascertain 
whether tbey were prepared to accept a Conciliatory Board which the Government would 
appoint. (2) U tbey 8Kreed to a OonallIatlon Board Governm.ent 'bQnld Jay down the 
term. of reference. (9) If botb partiel agreed to the term. of referenca tben Government 
,bould appoint .. ConCiliation Boarrl. 

Mr. Bole tben eald tbat in view of tbe statement made by the General Member be WI. 
prepared to withdraw hit re!olo.tioD witb tbe leave of tbe Hou8e. Mr. Bole" relolutl0n 
Wli then witbdrawn. . 

The bOUle theD proceeded with tbe rraolutton recommending tbe relpa&e of all prl80nera 
undergoing aentenoe tn conoection with Malegaon rlotl. The mover withdrew tbe reaolu .. 
ttoo to vtew of tbe Bome Member I Itatement tbl' ba would conllder the case of priaoD~lI 
Individually. . 

Dr. Solankl then moved • relolutioD to appoint a eommlttee with & maior",. of nOD .. 
omotal member. of tbp Oonneil to inquire into tbe eduoational and economio oondltion 
Ind tbe grlnanee, of depres8t'd 01a"e8 and untouobable. and of aboriginal trlbel In t.he 

-prelldenoy and to reoommend meaauree fOf t.heir uplift. The re.olutioD wal paned. 
Tbe president then deolared that 'hI cowrctl was proroguld. 

The September Se •• ion. 
The Godbra Riot, 

The nest IfIllilion of the Bombay LI!8iliaUve Connoll. commenced at Pocna on tbe 
liTH SBPTBMBER with a comparativel,. thin attendanoe. At tbe outlet the Home Member 
made a l\atement in connection with tbe Godbra communal rlotl. Be read tbe following 
telegram from the Di.trlot Maglltrate of Godbra dated 2eptember 2Srd: ff Tbe Olvil 
BOlpltat ha. been under armed guard lince tbe 19tb. Groondleaa romoun are being raised 
to oaule poblto une88ioul. Everything il quiet. Sis atreltl bave beeD made up~to~d"te. 
J beld It mel!ting of Blndn·MalUm leaders tbil afternoon and u:platnud tbe 8t~PI taken 
and aaktd tbem t.o Rallurs tbe publio and cbeck milcbievonl rumou". Additional polio\l 
h .. already been requi.tttoned and II arriving". 

The Home 'Member MIUred. tbe HOUle tbat tbe Government was to. olOle touch with 
the situation to Godbra, and 80y necC!llaary reinforcementl re:qaired by tbe local autho~ 
ritie. to pnt down the dtlturbanael would be forthcoming and Itnt. He also told tbe 
Houae that tbere bad been no flring by the autboritiel. Since tbe 18th tbere b .. d been 
no trouble. He boped tbat tbe membert would appreoiate the faot tbat it wal undeillable 
at tbil ltage to disoOH tbe occnrence al it woold be the snbieot~maUet' of Jegal pro
ceedings. Oonoluding, he exprelled tbe .inoere .ympatby of the Government; to the 
relative. o! tbe gentlemen kUled In tbe regrettable ,inCident. 

Bombay Moolalp.t Aot Amendment. 
The 00un011 then palled tbe Bomba1 City Municipal Aot Amending BUI. 

Land Bevenue Oode Amending Bill. 
Ooncernlng the Bombay Land Bevenue Oode Amending ,Bill tbe Revenue Member 

aonounoed tbat tbe Government did not propose to proceed with it at prelent in view of 
tbe Itatement made by 8ir Mabomed Sabibullab in tbe Oouncil of State that it wal tbe 
Intention of tbe Government of India to addn'si a commnnique to tha provinoial govern .. 
ments on tbe que .. tion o! laud revenue legislation. 

Small OaUBeI Oourt for Karaobl. 
The Home 'Member -tben moved for thl ftrlt readiug of tbe Bill to provide for the 

elltablilbmeDt of a Ooort of Small Oauses at Karacbi intending to give efleot to tbe 
recommendatiODs of tbe OI,U JUBtioe Oommittee on tbo UneB of the BIDgOOD. Small OaUlsl 
Oourt Aot of 1920. ' 

Mr. Jairamdu Doalatram supporting loggested bII.r alia that lawyer. should be 
appointed as Jadgee, wbUe Mr. Noor Mabomed observed. tbat reotuitmentl sbould be 
made from the Bar and tbe Civil Servioe. 

Tbe Bill wall referred to a select committee on the Homa :Member IIBuring tbat aU 
suggestionl would be thresbed out tn tbe Belect oommittee. 

Anotber Guvernm.eDt Bill to IlDend aDd repeal certain enactments wal .110 palled. 
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Bomba1 Univeroit1 Bill. 

On the 25TH SEPTEMBER Mr. Desai, Minister, bad to fRoe atrong non·oflicia.l 
oPPoBltion when he introduoed a Bill to amend tho Bombay University Aot of 1926 
intending to mate olear 8eotion 18 in the UoiverBlty Aot of 1928 whloh empowered 
the Senate to make provtaion for mtlitary training 01 students. The Bill alao I!onp:ht 
to tranerer control over tbe poticy or .,conde,)' education from the Syndloate to the Seoat&. 

The Don-ofBaiaJ member8, opposing, contended that the Bill took away the rigbt or 
the Unfvereily to provide for military tralniDIl of student., and oharacterised it aa 
mtlohtevoUB on the ground tbat the Senate'! .tatuteB regarding aecondary education would 
be subject to tbe .notton of the Chancellor. while tbe Ordinanoea of tbe Syndicate 
were not. 

M.inister Delat. in reply, laid t.hat the -Government of Bombay foogbt with the 
Q'1Vernm8nt of IndIa on bp.balf of tb~ University, and the Government of India conceded 
that tbe .tatnte framed b7 tbe Senate whiob were lubjl'ct to the lanotion of tbe Govern
ment of Bomba.y formerly, Ibonld now be ,ubject t·o tbe "'DotioD of tbe Obancellor 
ConOf'rning Military Training. the Government at B"mbay oould not delegate powers to 
tbe University whioh it did not possess, and the matter relted with the Government 
of India. 

Tbe first reading of the Bill wa. pressed to a division and palled by 40 to 86 votel. 
Tbe motton to refer tbe Bill to a Seleot Committee was 101t. Clause after alause 

was pre88ed to a division and tbe Bill was given a tbird reading, and paBBed. 
Supplementary Oranta. 

Demand for a 'upplementary Krant of 81. 22,000 for remodelling the Kander Branoh 
raHway line from Maniwab wall tben made after whioh the Houlle adjourned. 

On tbe 26TH SEPTEMBER tbe Karnataka reprelentatlvea In tbe Ooonoll oomplalned 
tbat Sir Ghulam Hnslain HldayatnUab, the General Member, wal partial to Sind in 
dflrpgardfng the clalma of otber partl of the Preaidenc)' with regard to the trrigaHon 
aobem .. ", wben Sir GbnJam BUBlain made a demand for a lupplementarl grant of RI. 
1,69.000 for Irrigation. 

The Krant wal made on the General Member auurlng that irrigation lohemel In other 
dl,ilionfl, If productive, wonld be attended to .. 

A livel)' debate then enlDed on a lupplementary demand of 26 I.kbs for addltfonal 
fundI reqnlred for the Lloyd Barrage and constructloD IObeme. and Hveral point. of 
order were ralserl and ruled out. 

Mr. Laljt Naranjl observed tbat loch R big lupplementary grant shonld have been 
placed fiut before the .I!'lnauoe Committee and information, in, reK"rd to details Ibould 
have been lupplied to tbe Counoll. ' 

Tbe Finance Seoretary apologiled for Dot placing it before the Finance Committee 
and laid be wal enKaged with tbe Publio Acooontl Oommittee~ 

The General Member tn repl)' stated that a lomp deduction or Iii lakha wal!l made 
by the Government from the original demaud for irrigation (in prep.rlng tbe current 
,ear" budget eltlmatel) in order to avoid Interelt cbargel on any pOlsfble unspent 
bolanon and tbe reaton for tbe neceaBity for restoring tbe deduction wal tbat the progrel. 
of the work bad fulfilled aU el:peotationl. 

Tbe Prealdent tben postponed disonlalou on the dcmand til Monday. to enable the 
Finance Cammittee to dlacus. tbe lame beforehand. 

Three other grlnt. were al80 Toted aner whioh the Boose adjoorned. 
O~ tbe 27TH SEPTE~BE~ the Oo~nol1 adopted amidlt cbeer., Mr. Laljt Nafanji's 

J('lolutlon placing OD record Itl blgb appreolation of tbe lervice. of Sir Obunilal Mebtl 
II Member of tbe Ezeautive Counoil and •• tbe Leader of the Honse. 

Mir Mabomed Baloooh oppoled the prfu-oiple of recordiug appreciation of the I8rvicel 
of Government member. a, they were el:peoted to dlsoharge tbelr dntiel for the remaner ... 
tion recf'tved. The .peaker also oblened that Bir ObnnlIal Mebta bad Dot rendered 
distinot pnblic service like Pandlt Motilal Nehro aud ,Lala Lajpat Bat 

All parti~ in the Council joined tn the oborna of appreoiation, • 
Private BIUI were tben taken up. 8yed 'MnDawar prelented the report of the Select 

CommUtee on tbe Bombay M Dnioipal Amending Bill, Ind moved for lecond reading 
Mr. Pabalja.Dl'l amendment to delete the word "Offieera" from olaula t~o Rnd 

ltatlng that It delegate Il meaQl • person elected by offioera or members of reglltered 
trade unionl, was preued to a divlaioD. Rnd carried by 87 votea agaioat 14 the Government 
memben remaining neutral. • 

Tbe principle of nomination was leverely critlchred when tbe Minister In cbarge of 
Local Belf.Government moved an amendment to ratao the number ot nominated membara 
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to 14 instead of 12 whioh bad been brought down from 16 to the latter figure in the Select 
CommiUee. The amendment was preased to a division and carried, '0 againlli 25. 

On the 29TH 8EPTE\lBER the Home Member, replying to an interpellation, stated 
thBt the queaUon of amending Of repaalioR: the Deccan Agrlol11tnfiats Belief Aot bad been 
poIItponed till lE'glalation 10 conneotion with agricultural indebtedoeal recommended by 
the Royal Agricoltural Oommission could he u.ken up. The Government were aware that 
the Agrionitnral Oomminion ·had expressed the opinion that the operation of tbe 
U80riool Loana Act of 1918 bad Dot been 8uooeaaful. 

The Oouncil then resumed debate on Syed Muoawar'a Bill to reduce tbe number of 
nominated membere by foor and give on the Bombay City Corporation foor seata to Laboor 
by election. Representation of laboor, the Bill stated, should be confined to regietered 
Tude Uoioul and maDual workers employed In trade aud industry. and 81lcb elcoLion &0 
the Oorporation IhOilid Dot be dirao!;, but througb an electoral coUege of delegatee, elected 
by luoh re~iltered Trade UnioDL 

The Oouncll adopted 8n amendmeD& to tbe eftect that Labour leaders who were not 
tbemlelvee labourers were not eligible for Inoh election to the OorporatioD. 

On the 1ST OOTOBER Rao Bahadur KEtole who along with Rao Bahaduf Naik had heen 
deputed by lome non-offiCial member. of the Oouncil to go to Godbra and ascertain the 
factI regarding the riot there, rose to make a Itatement in oonnectlon with it. 

Mr. Kale observed that if tbe Government were allowed to make a statement on a 
publio matter offiolal member8 also .bonld be allowed tbe samo privUege, 80 that tho 
BooBf!l might be in a position to hear both liltel of tbe question. 

The President emphalised wbat be oonsidered to be Ito dlreot method of dealing with 
it. It wal thllt any membor might legitimately aax questlona If what the Hame Member 
Itated wal likely to be contradicted by larue other information, and &1 there were DO 
rulelon that point dieoretion la, witb him. II. 

Mr. K. F. Narlman obBened that as the Ohair exercised dllcretion ia allowing 
Government membell to read reportl, non.oftloial. members should al80 be aUowed the Bame 
privilege. 

Tbe PreeideDt eaid that if one Itatement were allowed. other membera would lupple .. 
ment and oontradlot It • 

. Mr. Noor Mabomed and Khan 8aheb "Manluri el:preBBed • desire to make 8tatement •• 
Tbe former Itated tbat be bad biB information frOID a moat unhnpeacbltble authority. 

The Preeldent then allowed Bao Baha.dhu.r Kale', iIt!'tement to be plaoed on the 
OODDCtl Table. 

Replying to Mr. Amin'. queltion, whether the Government were in a pOlittun to 
verify or· contradict the newl in II The Bombay Obroniole" regarding the dilturhanoea 
at Broaoh, the Home Membl'r &aid that he had no information on tbe matter. 

Supplementary Grant Voted • 
. A supplementary grant of 25 lakhs for the Lloyd Barrage waS then made 

after the General Member had informed the Council that the grant was examined 
by the Finance Committee:.!,hich had satisfied itself as to the items of expenditure. 

Discussion on Syed Munawar's Bill to give labour representation in the 
Bombay Corporation bad not conclo led, when the Council rose for the day. 

tabour RepresentatioD In Bombay Corporation.. 
. On the 2ND OCTOBER Syed Munawar's amending Bill to provide represen· 

tation for Labour in the Bombay Corporation was given three readings and passed. 
Mr. Bechar thanked the Government for supporting the Bill, and hoped that 

they would exhibit the same spirit during the deba te on the Maternity Benefit Bill. 
Separation of Sind. 

Mr. Noor Mahomed claimed priority for his resolution regarding the separa
tion of Sind, but the President said that he could not accede to his request 
though he sympathised with him in view of the importance of tile resolution. 
Leave waS then granted to the introduction of several private Bills. 

After disposal of some BiUs, the Council was prorogued. 



The Madras Legislative Council 
The third session of the Madras Legislative Council commenced in Madras 

on tbe 3RD SEPTEMBER at II a.m. In view of tbe motion Btanding in !he 
Dame of Sir Marjoribanks for the appointment of a committee for co-operahon 
with the Simon Commission there was a record attendance both in the House 
and in the gal1arios. / 

The Hon'ble Sir Marjoribanks moved a resolution recording condolence 
ofthe Council at the death of the Rajah of Ramnad. Mr. Satyamurti, Dr. Sub· 
baroyan Mr. Arokiaswamy Muddaliar, the Rajah of Panagal and other members 
associated themselves with the tributes paid by the Leader of the House to the 
late Rajah. The resolution was passed all standing. 

S. I. Ry. Strike Adjournment Motion. 
Mr. Satyamurthy Jhen moved a motion for adjournment of the business of 

the House to discuss a matter of public importance, viz. the action taken by the 
Madras Government in the matter of the S. I. Ry. strike. There being no 
objection the president fixed the next day 2~30 p.m. for ~iscussion of the motion. 

Election to Simon Committee. 
The President then read out the Acts that bad received, assent of the 

Governor-General and the Governor. The House adopted the motion of Sir 
Marjoribanks for the election of a House Committee of six members under the 
Standing Orders of the Council according to the principle of proportional 

I representation by a single transferable vote. The President fixed the next day 
3 p.m. for nomination of the personnel of the committee, after which Sir Marjori. 
·bank's motion for the election of a committee to co operate with the Simon 
Commission came up for discussion. The President invited o,?inions from the 
!DemberS of th.e ~ouse as to why he should or should not give his consent to 
Include the motion ID the agenda for the day. His Excellency the Governor 
watched the proceedings of the House from his special ialler~ in the Council. 

. In inviting opinions as ret:ards the matter of InclUSion the President ex· 
plained that there could be no discussion on the merits of the motion, but he 
had included it provisionally in the agenda. 

Mr. Satyamurty raised a point of order that under Standing Order 6, 
there could be no discussion on a matter not included in the agenda without 
leave and consent of the President. . 

The -President said that he has powers under the Standing orders to so 
provisionally include in the agenda a motion which if be gave his con.ent to would 

,later be included in the agenda. . 
Saml Venkatachellam Chetty, leader of the opposition, asked· why the 

. Government who were responsible for tabling of the motion had not come out with 
their reasons for giving his (President's) consent. There was no response from 
the Government benches and the leader of the opposition repeated hi. question 
in which others also joined. 

Sir Marjoribanks who on rising waS ,reeted with laughter from the 
opposition benches said that he would give hIS reasons briefly. A large section 
of the House were DOW desirous of re-opening the question and would like to 
record their vote. He wanted to give the greatest amount of libert, to the 
members of the house. . 

Sami Venkatachellam Cbelty and Mr. K. B. Venkatramier then dpoke 
p?inting out that under the Rules aud Standing Orders the President could not 
give consent to include it in the agenda. 

Mr. P. Sivarao said that the resolution passed by the Council earlier waS 
a very elastic resolution. It concerned itself only with, n the Commission al 
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at present constituted." Mr. Sivarao wanted every latitude to take stock of 
the lituation now. He, therefore. was of opinion that consent should be given 
by the President. 

Messrs. J. A. Saldanha and C. Ramasoyasulu, Swarajists, said that the 
President should withhold his consent for a\lowin1 the motion to be discussed. 

Dewan Bahadur Kumarswamy Reddiar. JUBticite, said that SwaTajisl. 
b~ing imbued with the principles of democracy should Dot be sticklers for 
technical objections like Res Judicata. Broadly speaking. he said that there had 
been changes made in the procedure of the Commission which would justify 
discussion on the subject of examining their attitude afresh. He wanted free. 
dam of discussion and speech. 

Mr. C. V. AnBnthakrishna Iyer, Advocate General, who was then called upon 
by the President to speak IBid that the resolution was different from the motlOD. 
The resolution was a specific recommendation to the Governor and recommended 
something to be done by him. The motion wanted the House to do something. 
He opined that the rule of repetition should be confined only to one session.· 
Instances there were in parliamentary procedure in which a session was pro
rogued for two days in order to bring for discussion a subject aJready discussed. 
This motion was completely different from the resolution and even If the resolu
tion could be barred, the motion could not be barred. For this reaSOD, he said, 
the motion was in order. 

Mr. Satyamurti speaking next said that the distinction made by the 
Advocate General between a motion and a resolution was unknown either to 
parliamentary practice or to the standing orders. He said that the motion 
before the House was not only substantially the Same as passed in January 
last, but waS identically the Bame. He asked what had happened since 
January last to justify the discussion on the same subject r He also pointed 
out that the executive will not suffer an irreparable damage if the motion is not 
admitted. He also said that the motion was coming from one, who was con
sistently for co-operation. No attempts were made either in U. P., C. P. or in 
the Assembly. He appealed to the President a8 a custodian of the rights of 
the House to resist any such attempts. 

The President then gave his opinion on whether he should or should not 
give his consent to the inclusion in the agenda. He said that having regard 
to the pre.ent circumstances he would Dot be ju.tified in witholding hi. consent. 
He should give an opportunity for discussion in tabling that motion. He felt that 
Government were not abusing their privilege. 

Sir Marjoribanks then moved : 
"That for the purpose of jointly conferring with the Indian Statutory 

Commission on terms stated in the letter of the chairman of the Commission 
to His Excellency the Viceroy dated 6th February and in a further announce .. 
ment made by the Government of India on the 23rd June, this Council do proceed' 
to elect seven representatives in accordance with regulations made by the Presi .. 
dent under the standing order for the holding of elections by means of a single 
transferable_vote." 

Mr. Satyamurty submitted that the motion was wholly out of order. 
Firstly on a motion of this kind the member in charge of the department ought 
to give his consent. The reforms being a central subject, he asked how a 
member of the provincial executive council caD give his consent for introducing 
this motion. The question of co-operation witb the commission was not a 
department of the local Govemment, not even the concem of the local govern .. 
ment. Secondly, he asked whether the motion waS of sucb character on which 
the resolution could be moved. According to standing orders no resolution" 
could be moved on that SUbject and consequently no motion also can be brought 
forward on these two points. He wanted the president to give a ruling whether 
the motion was in order. -The Council was then adjourDed. 

On the 4TH SEPTEMBER, after the question time, discussion on the point of 
order, raised by Mr. Satyamurty yesterday, was resumed. Mr. Satyamurty ex .. 
plained that the Local Government could only work the Reforms as aD Agent of 
the Gov.rnment of IDdia. 
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Mr. K. R. Karant (Swarajist) said that any other member could move such 
motion but not the Government member. 

After some speakers bad spoken, the Advocate-General explained that the 
major part of the point of orde~ rais.cd was answered yesterda~. 

The President then gave bls ruhng on Mr. Satyamurty's pomt of order ,!helher 
Sir Norman Marjoribank's motion {or electing a committee to co-operate wuh the 
Simon Commission was in order. He held that a motion was different from a 
resolution which is in the nature of specific recommendation to the Governor. 
The present motion was not a resolution and the Standing Order 65, which barr~d 
moving of any resolution on the same subject within a period ~f ODe year ~Id 
not apply to it. On the other hand he held that another SrandlDg Order which 
was cnacted after the change of procedure of tbe Council giving power to members 
for bringing motions other than resolutioas on matters of general public impor
tance applied to the ptesent motion. According to that Standing Order the 
motion could Dot be brought in the same session. He held that this waS in 
consequence with parliamentary procedure. 

The President had Dot finished his ruling when it was 2-30 p.m. an~ Mr. 
Satyamurty drew the attention of the President that the House shoulci now diSCUSS 
the adjournment motion on S. I. Ry. strike. The President then abruptly left 
off reading his ruling and said II I rule the motion in order." 

Mr. Satyamurty then moved his adjournment motion on the S. I. Ry. strike. 

Adjournment Motion withdrawn. 
Before Mr. Satyamurty had llroceeded with his speech, the President 

pointed out that the two or three pOints that were referred to by Mr. Satyamurty 
were Dot relevant to the adjournment motion. 

Mr. Satyamurty said that he would not like to continue and that he was with .. 
drawing his motion. 

The President then continued reading his ruling on the Revenue Member's 
motion which ha~ been dramatically held up by Mr. Satyamurtys r~inder 

. that U it was now 2-30 and he wanted to move his adjournment motion on 5 I. R. 
strike." The ruling of the President stating that Sir Norman Marjoribank's motion 
was in order was received in silence both by official and non~official benches. 
Discuasion was then takell up aD the motion. 

Amendment Lost. 
Mr. Saldanha (Swarajist) moved an amendment to Sir Norman Marjori. 

bank's motion that the question be deferred for consideration till referendum was 
taken on the subject or the Council was dissolved. Commending his amendment 
Mr. Saldanha said tbat the issue had not changed since last January. He wanted 
that if the Executive wanted to force this motion, they ought to take the opinion 
of the electorate or he wanted the Council to be dissolved and fresh election held. 

Messrs. Anjaneyulu, K. V. R. Swami, Biswanath Oas and Madhavan Nair 
spoke supporting the amendment. It was opposed by Messrs. Arpudaswami 
Odayar : nd Danial Thomal and Nadar, Independents. ,. 

At this stage closure was applied and the amendment of Mr. Saldanha was 
lost by 76 against 39. 

Another Amendment. 
Mr. Sivarao then moved his amendment. His. amendment was to the effect 

that the House can elect a committee provided that its members are given ab
solutely' the lame status with regard to the examination of witnesses and 
acces~lbility to confidential documents and papers and provided also that the 
committee s~bmit their report to the Council before submitting to the commission. 

The motion was seconded by Mr. C. Gopaia Menon •. The Swarajists opposed 
the amendment. 

The amendment was carried by 7z voting for and 40 against. Government 
members and the Justicites voted tn favour at the motion, while the Swarajists 
and Ihe Independent Nationalists opposed it. 

Mr. S. N. Dorai Rajah did not move his amendment (or including the names 
of members of the committee in the motioD. Mr. J. A. SaJdanha moved amending 
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that the committee so appointed shall proceed on fundamental basis, that the 
form of Government to be decided for India shall be a responsible Government in 
which the executive would be responsible to the legislature with (ull and plenary 
powers. 

The apendment fell for Want of a seconder. It was 4-4S by this time and 
the SWara]lsts adopted obstructive tactics. Sami Venkatacbellam Cbetty moved 
that the Couacil do pass on to the next business in the agenda. When a 
seconde.f rose it was past five and the leader of the Houle wanted the debate 
to coDtlD.ue till 6 p.m. and finish discussion the very day. The Raja of Panaga! 
wanted discUssion to continue. 

The motion to pass on to the next business was then put and lost by 66 to 35. 

CONGRESS PARTY'S STATEMENT. 

The leader of the Congre •• Party then made a statement that as the minority 
party wanled protection {rom the octopus majority of the Government and the 
Justice party it was legitimate on the part of the opposition to obstruct. The 
excuse ought not to be taken of their opposition, but the Government should 
allow the fullest discussion. He wanted the President to protect the rights and 
privileges of the opposition and not throw his weight on the Goverament side. 

The President-I do not agree with the opposition. The discussioD shall 
cODtinue. 

The Swarajists and the Independent Nationalists then walked out in a body 
crying towards Government benches u pass the motion and have it all your own 
way." Only Mr. K. R. Venkatramier of the Independent Nationalists remained. 
Discussion waS continued and the Raja of Panagal explained his party's· position 
towardS the motion. He said that there had been a change ID the procedure 
which merited consideration. He paid tribute to the All-Parties report and asked 
how else could they ensure the adoption of those recommendations than by co
operating. He wanted the committee to be elected~ 

Mr. J{IIo R. Venkatramier then made a statement and ~sked the President to 
adjourD the discussion. He said that proceedings had been instituted in the 
High Court calling into question the admissibility of the motion of Sir Marjori. 
banks and he would characterise it as a gross impropriety if the House should, 
'ruBh on witb tbe debate after half past five and be anxIouS to close the di.cussi~. 

The President interrupted him and said that the House need not take notice 
of anything that was going on outside the Council. -

Hearing this ruling Mr. K. R. VenKatramier also walked out and the motion 
or Sir Marjoribanks for the election of a committee ror the purpose of jointly -
conferring with the Simon Commission as amended by Mr. P. Sivrarao was 
carried. The House then adjourned • 

. A Tug-of War. 
Automatically with the giving or the President's ruling on this day the 

Scene of interest shifted from the COuncil 'loom to the court haH. The dramatic 
way in which the President waS held up in the midst of his ruling and the per
sistent interruptions from the Chair to Mr. Satyamurty while the latter was 
speaking on his S I Ry. strike adjournment motion leading to the abandonment 
of the motion were Some of the indications of an excitement that bad reached its 
climax. Meanwhile in the lobby, tidings were awaited with eager interest of the 
proceedings in the court. When finally it became known that arguments would 
not be finished aD the day there began a silent tug-of-war between the Government 
and .the Justice parties aD the one hand and the Con,ress and the Independent 
partie! on the other, the former pressing 10 finish discussion on the Simon Com
mission on that day and the latter pulling the other way to postpone further procee
dings on the motion till the court had given its deCision. Members on the 
Government and ministerial benches refrained from taking part in the debates, 
the amendments at the same time moving for frequent closures. Congress 
benches demanded polls iD every closure motion and on every amendment. The 
Ilurry of the Government to come to a decision before the evenlDg in view of the 
ract that Dext day and the day after, after which the nleeting will be adjourned. 
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to October, are Don-official days was matched by dilatoriness on the -part of the 
opposition. At 4-45, Government had proceeded raT ahead and the motion ought 
to have been carried within 5 o'clock but the leader of the opposition moved. 
under standing order 31, that they do pass on to business next in the ,agenda. 
The closure was applied and carried leading to the ConKre.s party walking out. 
The CouDcil then took barely 10 mi,Dutes to finish discussion. . 

On the 5TH SEPTEMBER alter question time the President announced that 
Dominaticns should be made at n a.m. the next day for election to the com
mittee for co-operation with the Simon Commission. Various bilts were then 
taken up. . 

On the motion of Mr. B. Muniswami Naidu subjects 1·8 on the agenda 
r~l~ting to the Andhra University Amendment Bills were postponed to another 
slttmg. 

Other bills amending the District Municipalities Act, the Madras Local 
Boards Act, the Madras City Municipal Act and others were then anowed 
leave to be moved and introduced. 

The bill for suppression of brothels and immoral traffic was introduced by 
Mr. K. R. Venkatrama Iyer. . 

Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi introduced a bill to amend the Madras Hindu 
Religious Endowments Act. 

Discussion then commenced on the resolution of Mr. Karant, the South 
Karana Member, for election. of a committee to enquire into the grivances of 
ryots of forest are.s. While speaking on the motion Mr. J. A. S.ldanha warned 
that there was a contingency of ryots of Kanara starting another BardoH 
Satyagraba movement if .their grievances were unredressed. While discussion 
was proceeding on the resolution the Council adjourned. 

Chloroform Deaths in Hospital. 
On the 6TH SEPTEMBER conoiderable Iiveline .. characterised the pro

ceeding! of the Council when the Swarajists inflicted two defeats on Govern~ 
ment. When the Council reassembled after lunch Dr. B. B. Malliyya moved an 
adjournment motion regarding too frequent deaths of late, of patients under 
chloroform on the table in the general hospital. He specially referred to a 
number of cases and charged the Government that they were transferring senior 
and experienced men and putting junior surgeons in charge of anaesthetics. 
He also said that chloroform and anaesthetics used in hospitals were very inferior 
stuff. Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan seconded the motion. 

Mr. Argudasami Udayar opposed on the ground that the motion would mean 
a public Scare and that patients would lose confidence in the hospital aUlhorites. 

Messrs. Anjaneyulu and Bakthavatsalu Naidu supported the motion. Dr. 
Muthulakshmi Reddi suggested that they should send for men for training in 
the administration of anaesthetics abroad. The HOD'ble Mr. MuthayYa Mudaliar, 
minister of public health, in reply stated that the hospital authorities were using 
~be best st.uff of chloroform. He asked how junior men could gain experience 
If not put 10 charge. 

Dr. Reddi interrupted saying that they should do it under the supervision of 
senior surgeons. Mr. Mudaliar continued that Government would conlider any 
suggestions for minimising the deaths under chloroform, but pleaded that the 
cases cited should Dot be treated as due to negligence or incompetence of the 
medical authorities. . 

Mr. Karant (swarajist) said that if Buch a thing had occurred the minieter in 
charge would be thrown out. 

~r: ~uthayya Mudali~.r aD hea~ing this left the chamber and returned at 
the d,v,s,on. The Swarallsts apphed the closure and carried the motion by 
«~. . 

Police And Unruly Mobs. 
There~olution of Mr. Dorairajab for supplying water hoses and tear bombs 

to the police for lessening the chancel of opening fire on unruly and riotous· 
mobs was then taken up. An interesting fate was in 8tore for thil· motion a8 
the Swarajists opposed this resolutioD. 



Mr. Harisarvothama Rao (SwaTajist) opposed that it waS the tyrannous 
mentality of the police that ought to be changed and there waS DO use bringing 
trivial charges. 

Sir Md. Usman, Home Member, said that water boses was impracticable 
but tear bombl were being used· in Shanghai and that he would examine the 
question. 

The mover of the resolution criticised the Swatajsts who always professed to 
work for independence, Dot coming to his help when he wanted to do something 
for the people. He then proceeded to say that in view of the Home Member'S 
remarks he would withdraw the motion, but the President refused the permis
sion as DO member, who had availed himself of the right of reply could with
draw. The motion was forced to vote, 4 voted lor and 59 against, Government 
members voting with the Swarajists. 

Government suffered a second deCeat tbis day on tbe resolution of Dr. 
Mallayya to appoint a non-official committee to enquire into the large number 
of suspensions, dismissals and fines of the government press employees of late. 
It was five before discussion could be 6nished, but the Swarajists obtained 
the permission of the president to continue till S-soJ and carried the resolution 
by 44 against '4. 

The Carnatio Paper Milla. 
The aJjourDtDent notice fbed for tht, afternoon on the qae,tfon of recent negotia

tions Instituted by Government with ugard to the Caroatic Paper Mill, at Baiahmuodry 
wa. then taken up. There wu keen disoD'lion on thIS motion and ultimatel, Government 
W&l defHoted. Mr. K. V. B. Swami (Swaraj1It) who moved tbe motion obarged Govern
ment with indiflerence towards tbe paper mill.. 11; wa. 8tated tbat a European firm 
wa, negotiating with Government for purchaling Government" right in the mills. It 
the Government oou.ld not find monoJ' for tht. small indostry, he Baked. bow could the1 
finanoe a big one. If Government.'. intention was not to ruin the judu,try he wanted 
it to pat more money iustearl of tra.nsferring their right. 

The moLton wal eeoondf'd b1 M.r. RamasoY1asulu. 
The Development Minister. Mr. Setharatoam [yer. said that the Finance M.iuister 

would .p.ak for him. The Swamjist. took an obje.ction to tbia procedure. 
Tbe President IBid that a8 a 'pecial ca.ae tbe Fiua.nce Member oou.ld be allowed to speak 

for tbe Development Miniater. 
Mr. Moir repudiated. the cbarge of Indiflel'ence and said that Qovernment were deslrou. 

of helping the induBtry. Government QOuld not u.Ddertake tbe COncern aa it waa found 
impracticable and be said· tbat aU talk of ItarUng the iadustry waa amateuriah. He 
challenged tbe opposition to take the indastry and make it a saoceas al it ta. 

Mr. O. V. Venkataraman J,engar who then followed made an eftective apeech in 
whioh be BAid that Government waa ruinlog the induetry by selling its right for foar aod 
hit lakbs. What the induatry lacked was a working capital. Wby sbou.)d oot Govern
ment make a contribution for that r [t Government were not Indifferent, why did they 
Dot adopt the recommendationa of the Tariff Board witb regard to tbe indoatry. 

The ololore was moved and carried by the Swaraj ist&, and the adjournment motion 
wae declared carried by 40 votes againBt SO. The J IlBtioitea with the exception of two 
remained nentral. 

-Diloullion "al then proceeded with the redolotion of Mr. Karant to appoint a 
committee to enquire into the grievanCkB 01 the ryot81n foreet areal. Discullion was ad
journed Ull tbe 8Lb Sept. 

The Madra. Committee. 
The following BeveD membera were elected by the Legillatlve Oouncil to the Pro

vinoial Oommittee to jotntly oonfer wtth the Statutory Commie'ion :-
Dewan Bahadur Komara. Swami Reddt i KODlar Baja of 'Venkataglrf, Sir A~ PI 

Patro j Khan Babadar Kbalifalla Sahib j Ur. DaDtel Thomaa i Mr. P. Shivarao and 
Hr. N. Bivaraj. 

On tbe 8TH SEPTEMBER the Counoll re-assembled later than uanal for want of a 
qooram on accoont of 8warajilt beBitation before entering tbe Ohamber. Tbe Hou88 wa. 
firlt addrelled by tbe Swaraj party leader after the oece,aary quorum bad be"n aecored 
by the Mintlteria1tltl. He declared that, owing to the expeditious dlaposal of the Simon 
Commutee debate. the BODIe bid no oPportllUltl to 10111 expre8l1tl ,lew .. 
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The PreBident, replying, referred to the Standing Ordera veat1tlg full dllcratlon In 

him. If tbe oppOlitloD were diu.Hafted, they might amend the Standing Order •• 
Madras University BHI. 

Tbo Chief Minllter'. motion to ref AI tbe University Bill to a seleat oommittee wa. 
agreed to In spite of opposition. Defending 'the Bill, Dr. Sobbaroyan pleaded that the 
University wu tbe firat of Ita kind, and Ibould be .upPolted 0011 bcca1lSe it propoaed 
to foater Tamil literature and culture. 

After agreeing to 16wral granw. tbe HOUle adjonrned until October 8. 

Seizure of Bbaratbi', 8"ogl. 
On the 8TH OCTOBER, after queation time. Mr. SatY8tDUrty moved to arljourn 

buaiDe118 of the Bouae for dlaoDBling tbe aituation created by the leizure 01 Bl]aratbi'a 
long.. The President pointed out that the matter was aubjudice. Mr. Satyamnrty explained. 
that he wanted to diBOIlB' the aotioD. 01 t.he Guvernment 01 Madraa io bavlng given 
effect to the order 01 forfeiture tAued by tbe Burma Government. This bad nothing 
to do with the main queltioD. of order of forfeiture "bioh alone wal appealable to tbe 
Bigh Court. . 

The Preaident laid tbat if tbe HouBe was going to diBCUlI wbetber tbe 1I0nga were 
leditious or DOt, theln they were olearly precluded from diloussing. 

Mr. Satyamurty pointed OUt tbat the Government wIre not bound to oafry out the 
orders of the Burma Government and that he ooo.ld diBCu88 the acUon of the Government. 

The Law Member opposed tbe motion and laid that be could not Dnderatand bow 
they could dilcuse the action of the Government without getting into tbe qae.ttoD. of the 
leditiolll natare of the longa. 

The Advooate Geaeral allO oppoeed tbe m·ltlon. Tbe Prealdent ruled the motion In 
order it Mr. Sat,amurty woul:! not refer to whether tbe songs were seditious or not. 
.firest day 2-30 p.m. wal fixed for di.cllaaion of the motion. . 

Supplementar, Grant •• 
Dr. Subbarayan then moved for a supplementary gmnt of Rw. '.000 for tbe grant 

af an honorarium to (;be au.tborl of the book, "Tbe birds of Sootb India.1I. Tbe 
Director of Po.blio Instruction had recommended that l he aatborl, filr. bglla and Col. 
Baker may be given an bonorarlum and the book printed and published by Government. 

Mr. Naganna. moved to reduoe the allotment by RS.100. : 
The amendment was lupported by tbo Swarajilita on the ground tbat the book wonld 

not find sale and would be useleaa to agrioulturists. M.oreover 'he book wal propoaed to 
be priced at R'lI. 16, a price far beyond the reach of any agricl1ltari't. 

Tbe amendment waa defeated by 42 to 46- votea and the grant wall aauotioned. 
The Oouncilsanctioned the lupplemeut.ary grant of n .. 100 moved by Hon Mr. Muthfah 

Mudaliar, Minister for Public Health, to provide for a oautributiou towarda esp~nditure 
oonoected with tbe appointment of a Oommissloner of medical qaalifioatlons. 

Then the Chief MiniateT, in tbt'l absence of tbe Minister for Development, moved 
that a 8uppIementary grant of Rs. 14,800 be granted to provide for tbe construotioD 01 a 
building for the -Lady Ampthill Government Secondary Sabo!)l [or Girll at M.alulipatam 
and it wal alao aanctioned. 

Court Fees Act Amend. / 
Then Dew.n BabadDr Kriahoan Nair, Law Member, introduced a Bill further to 

amend tbe Court Feea Act 1870 and moved tbat tbe Bill be referred to a Select Committ.e 
compoaed of fourteen memb('rt. Tbe Swarajistl opposed ie aud aaid tbat tbe people would 
lu:lfer if tbe amending BiH was passed. Tbe deba~ was DOt eloled wben tbe CounCil rOle 
for tbe day. 

OD the' 9TH OCTOBER the house too-k up for conaideration the Bill further to 
amend tbe Conlli Feel Act of 1870 moved by Dewan Babadar Kriabnan Nair. Law 
Member, ye&terday and aome Swarajilt membefl critioised tbe Bill. 

Tbe Law Member, in replying to tbe debate, .aid that aU the utaable luggeationa 
made by the membera in courae or tbe debate wou'd be carefully conaidered in tbe deleot 
Com::ll.itter, Ind bil motion WaH carried. 

Dr. Bubbarayan, Ohief Dllntstor, tben presented tbe report of the Select CommUtee 
appointed to oon6ider the BiJl to amend tbe Madras University Aot of 1928 and moved 
tbat tbe Bill al amended by tbe Seleot Oommitteel be taken into, oonBideration. It 

'wu carried by. majority. 
The houae tben con.ldered amendmentB to the Bill given notice of bl membera. 

DiloU88ion on amendmenta wal not over wben tbe Council rOle for lunoh. 
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Seizure of Bbaflltbi'. 80nga. 

After luncb the Houle diaCOIIBed Mr, Sat.yamurtby'. adjoornmeDt motion aD tbtt 
aotion of Government to teillng "Sbaratbil8 80nga, The motion wal carried amidlt 
loeDeil of great excitement. The minleters remained nentral and only the E.r.ecntive Couo. 
011 member. and Government secretaries and two nominated member. Dumbering fo aU 
12 stood up again,t the adjoarnment motion. The entire Justice aoJ Ooogresl block, 
witb aboot a do. '0 miniaterialiata numbering 76 oarried the motioo amidlt ,houta of 
•• Vsndemataram ". Two of the Oongrel. member. began to ainl{ 80me or the 80nga in 
the Oonnoll Ohamber anrl a lar'l8 crowd waa at.tracted to the gallerie •• 

Punctnally at 2~SO p,m. Mr. 8atyamnttby moved htl motion. He 'aid that only lome 
time ago tbe Chief Minister had laid that be would Introdoce thele I"me lougl in Ichooll 
but now tbe Law Member bad prolcribed tbem nnder the order of the Bo.rma Govern
ment. He asked-waa it jOlt tbat Government Iboold Itrlke at the lub'isteuce of the 
poor W'idow and the daugblier of Bubramania. Bb.rathi who were living on tbe 8ale proce .. 
edl of the book 1" I wish I had the voice lio ling the loogl here to·day to make G,JverQ_ 
meut remove the ban on the book 11 he laid. II Born in a free cauotry Bharatbi would 
have been honoured 808 a Poet Laureate bot in oor8 hil poems have come to be prosoribed. tI 
He Bsted the elected member. not to allow tb" Government to lay Itl band. on tamil 
literatore. 

Mr. Motboranga Modaliar In seconding sa.id that Bbaratbi was the "national poet or 
the Tamils. Mr. Chavedi Bubramania Pillat asked whether the Madra. Government; 
were tbe executioner. of tbe Burma Government. 

Mr. N. 8ivaraj. nominated member, took objeotion to the reference made by Mr. 
Batyamurtby to the elected membe ... and laid that in tbis Inatanoe they were at ODe witb. 
'be otber non.offiolall in calhng for an ell:plaaation frOlD Government. 

Mellrl. T. O. 8rini9'8l1a Iyengar and Cbidambaranatba Mudaliar, Tamil lobolara. 
oIaimed tbat Bbarathi', songs shaDId not be tooched. Many more inoluding the Dominated 
members took part aod urged tbat the Law M.ember should acoede to the wisbe. of the 
House and wi~hdraw tbe order. 

Mr. KriahDao Nair, Law Member, alated that there waa nothing lioiater In Govern_ 
ment'. Botton. The plain facts were tbat the Burma Government had published a notifica
tion prolcribing tbe book and the Madras Government, accordioc to the rale of the 
Government of India, bad republished it. 

ContinUing, Mr. Nair defended the acUon of the police In applying for warraut and 
.aid that t.bey could not qoestion the publication in the gaaette. Be .aid tbat the calB was 
before tbe High Conrt and if it was decided that the 80ngs were aeditiou8 then the Govern_ 
ment could not be hll\med, and if it d~cided otherwise, well, order would automatically go. 

Mr. T. M. Narayanaswami Pillai pointed ont tbat the Government need not wait 
for the Bigb Court to decide but could themselves cancel the order. 

Olosure was then applied for and the motion was oarded by 76 to 12 votes. 

On the 10TH OCTOBER the Cblef Minister announced that the Government Bill to 
amend the Madras Local Boards Act providing for the abolition of Domination and tbe_ 
leeenation of seats. would be introduced at next Iession. 

8uppresetOD of Immoral Traffic. 
Mr. Venkalarama 'yer'. motion referring hil Bill for the lopprelsioD of brothel8 to 

I Seleot Committee was ruilld out a.t firtt BI the mOver read ont more Damel for tbe Seleot 
Committee than be bad nollfied. Later, tbe mover expressed regret for Dot having given 
notioe of additional names, whereupon the Ptelident allowed bil moti~Q. 

An attempt wae made in t.bis Bill to deal with commeroiaUaed VIce. Power wa. taken 
for the aupprelsion of brotbela, for the rescue, proteotion and oustody of young IfrI., for 
ponilhing men and WOOleD participating tn tbil vice for gain. Power wa. given to police 
omeer8 to enter and search premises and eifeot arreste in certain continge.neiel. 

Regarding tbe lcope of the Aot, It wa. (elt tbat " would be-adVIsable to confine ttl 
operations prelentiy in Madra' City, authorleing the Government to 8lI:t,end it to the 100(U8811 
on the application of tbe 100al bodies concerned. The dtscos.ion wa. not over when tbe 
OOUDoil rose tor tbe day. ' 

Mr .. Mo.thulakabmi'. BiU amending the Hindu Beligioul Endowment Aot lor th. 
abolition of tbe Devadasi Iystem waa referred to a. Seleot Oommittee. 

. Annamalat Univeralty Bill Presented. 
On the 11TH OCTOBER after question time, Dr. SubbaraYRn, Cblel MinUter, 

preaented tbe report of the s~eot Oommittee on Annamalat Unitenit7 BUlalld moved 

SO 
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. that the BiU,.1 amended h7-tbe Select OommUter, be taken Into cOD8ideration au:! 1btl 
waa carried. The HOOBe then oonlldered tbe varioue amendment. to the BiU given notICe 
of hI members. While the Bouae wae dillcusstng about the amendmentll Mr. Saldauba moved 
that diBODsaioD on tbis Bill be adjoarned for three month. bo.t the motion W.I 10llt, The 
BOUie tben proceeded to ooolider the varioul amendment. aud the dlsonaBloD bad Dot 
flnt.bed when the OODDCil rOle. 

On the 12TH OOTOBER Olausea ]6 to 88 of the Bill were coDsldered and palled with 
001, aUght amendmentl. The clause. relate to tbe conltltatlon of a SeDate, 8yodleate. 
Academic CouDoil, Finance Committee aud their respective powen in the Univerait,. Then 
amid., general obeerl the Counoil palled Into law the BiU on the mot.ion 01 the Obief 
M.inist.er. 

Mr. 8. 8a~,.amurtbl, member for the Univerlity, lecondtug, tbanked Bil Annamala! 
Chettier for hil magnificent douatton and the Madra. Government for tbeir generoo. 
Brant. Be hoped Obidambaram would prove to be the Oxford 01 South Iodia. 

Mi. T. E. Moir. Finance Member, ttointed out tbat the con8titution of the Untveraity 
was demooratic ae it conferred benefite on aU claFlel. The Baja of Panagai laid that 
tbe scbeme wall an epoch.making one and .. magnificent inalance of private entflrprile. If 
othera followed Sir Annamalai', e:r.ample India could lift ber bead higb among nation •• 

The CouDoil next referred tbe BtIl for the SupprelBion of Immoral Tratllo to • Seleot 
Committee and adjollJ'ned until November 96, 

On the 21TH ·NOVEMBER the Beleet Committee report On Mr. Karant'. Jain Sueon .. 
• ion Bill was pre8ented and palsed into law. Furtber oonalderation 01 tbe Madr •• Abkllri 
Aot Amending Bill was put off to the next nOD-offiOlal day. 

Mr. Kaleawara Bao'a Madra. Diatriot Mnnioipr.lity Aot Amending Bill evoked con .. 
Iiderable Uvelinel'" The Cbief Mintltel oppolled tbe motion On the ground tbat be him
leU waa goiug to bring a ItmHar motion. The motion ultimately divided Ibarply and waa 
carried by 4:7 against 46 1'otel amidst aries of II resign, Ibame. tI 

A liuly debate teak place ~n the afternooD when Saml Venkataohalam Ohetty, leader 
of the Cougrns party. moved hiB adjournment mot.ion regarding tbe recent aeleotlon of 
officera in tbe regist.ration departml!lnt for higber pOlta on oommunal baBia. The Nation .. 
aUlt membell ae .. whole deprecatell the polioy of' introduoing oommunal reprea8otation 
In publio 8enicea and clearly enumerated the evil e4ectl of thl!l policy. They laid tbat If 
communal con8ideration8 were allowed to prevail in making promotionl from one grade 
to another, the offioerl would feel no inducement to work efllcieDtly and tblnk tbat 
bonetty would not pay muab. tbua rtaulting In tbe emcienoy of tbe admlohtration being 
impaired. Memberl 01 otber partie. stroogly defended communal reprfientadon in aU 
departments of publio lenieel and pleaded in tbe name of 'alrnel. and jUltioe to give equal 
opportunities to all oommunit.ies. Tbe motioD was ultimately talked out" 

On the 28TH NOVBMBER, duriog queaUon time, Mr. 8atyamurtbi .8ked whether 
tbe Government propoled to lead oral e,idence before tbe Simon Oommlllioo eUber by or 
00 beball of tbe MInllter.. The Qevenue Member repl,ing Itated. that the Go,ernment 
had Come to DO deoialon on the point. . 

In reply to another queltioo whether the membera elected by the Oouncll for oonfel'l'
Ing with the SimoD Commi811on had a8ked for a grant of Ipecial allowance. aud whether 
tbeir ",que8t had been granled. it was Itated t.hat tbe Committee aaked them that the,. 
should reo .. ive the lame Beale of emolu.ments and tr81'ellfng allowanoel .. the Indian Oentrat 
Oommittee and the Ohief Secretary had repJied tbat the conditioul under whloh the 
Nair Oommittee bad bem appointed were quite different from tbole applicable to the 
provincial committef'. and tbe provinolal committee memben sbould get alJowancea 
ordloarlly admiaslble to M. L. 0.". when employed on work 01 committeel 10 appolDted. 

The Oouncil tbeD took tnto oon8ideratlon the re80lutioo of Mr. Bbeema1ya recom .. 
mending tbe appolntml!lot of 8 mj;xed committee of of6oial. and non.official. to enquire! 
Into tbe economio conditionll 01 the RiBtna and Goda,art diatriot. and that ppndlng said 
enquirlell the rel~tt-1ement .eheme report of the Kiltna and Godavari district. be held io 
abeyance. Mr. Barteanotbama Bao leoondlng t.he relolntion explained tbe bad economlo 
condition of the ryot.lo the districtB and ItreBaed tbe need for appointing • Oommittee to 
go into them. 

Next day, the 29TH NOVEMBER. the Council proceeded 'with the dlBoullloa of 
amendmentB to tbe Bill to amend tbe Marlr •• University Aot. The Bill WIl8 put to tbe 1'ote 
01801e by olaoMl and necelaary ameudment. were made. Tbe amending Bill, aa amended by 
tbe CounoiJ, wal tbea pat to vote al • whole and wal carried. Tbe BOUie then adjourned 
IIll JIDuirl IUD. __ 



The u. P. Legislative Council. 
Election to Simon Commil.ion. 

Tbe autumn .pulan of the Unlt.td Province. Legislative Connoll commenced at 
Nafol Talon tbe 17TH SEPTEMBER 1928 onder tbe prutdenoy of Bat Babador Lata 
Bitaram. There was. good attendance of member •• a tbe resolution regarding tbe for
mation of a Committee to co-operate with tbe Simon Oommillion was to oome up On tbt, day. 
Tbe Oooncil bad carried a resolution to leave the StmoD Commission aeverely aloDe in Feb
ruary la.t by &6 "otea agaiDlt &6. On thle occasioD, however, Government whips have 
been very hUBY and it wat apprebended tbat the resolution recommending the formation of 
• committee to oo-operate with tbe Simon Commi88fon would be carried when the debate 
wiU begin the ne:st day. 

Deliberationl at the AIJ.Partl81 Oonference, Lucknow had alienated moat of the Musiliu 
members who decided to walk in .. lIolirl pbalanx in the Government lobby. 

One iDtert'atlng feature of the day'a proceedings waaloud obeering by members wbeD. 
Bat Rajelhwar Bali aud Kumar Rajendra SinSt:h wbo were forced to resign OD. the SimOD 
Oommfulon iseue took tbelr leata on the opposition benohel by tbe aide of Mr. Chint.amont. 
tbe Nationalist IpAder. . 

WhfllD Ra.ia Jagannatb Bukab Singh, tbe pre8ent Minilter of Education and ex·Dfllput:r 
~ader of tbe Natlonalilt part-y. rOle to anawer a queatioa, be WII gree_ed witb oODtemp' 
tUOUI jPllring and criel of • shame.' 

After queltlon time, Mr. Lambert, Fioance Member tn a well.pbraaed Ipeeob referred 
ta tbe deatb of Sir Aleunder Muddiman, Obau,1hari Majid HUB8ain, Director of Indaatrlel 
and Syed Amlr Ali and paid Il'lowing tribute. to their qaalitlea of-head and heart. He 
wasfnJlowed by Mr. Cblntamanl, Nawab Ahmed Said Khan, Home member, Mr. Govind 
Ballabh Pant, S .... rali.t leader and other •• 

Tbe Boo'ble Lala Sitaram out .hort tbe proceeding. by aatoeiaUni the Ohair iD. 
paying a glowing tribute to the momoriea of the t.hree illultrlolls per.onaget and promiaed 
that be would 'end copies of the proceerUng8 to the membera of tbe bereaved families. 

Mr. Chintamont ~est moved tbe adjournment of tbe Houee as a mark of respeat to tbe 
memory of dlr Ale:r;ander Muddiman. AI no objection was raised tbe Prelident adjourned. 
'be OoancH till nest day. 

On tbe 18TH SEPTEMBER, jOlt before tbe Finanoe Member" motion that the 
CouDcil do elect a committee of Beven Don-official memhPn to take part i.n the joint 
oonf€'renGe of tbe St.atutory Como:niuion wu pnt, Mr. O. Y. Obintamoni, on bebalf of 
tbe Natlonali.tl', and Mr. G. B. Pant on behalf of tbe Swarajiste, made &tatement. to the 
.1leot tbat t·beir partie. bad deoided to take DO part whatsoever in the di&aasaion on tbil 
motion on variou. grounda. 

Swarajists and Nationalilts all left the chamber and tbe oo-operation motion w •• 
put and adopted n,m MIL Aft-er tbere esodoa their was a little di,cl1Bsioo On the motion. 

Mr. ChiDI.moDi'. Statement. 
Immediately after Q.uestion time tbe Pre.ident called apon Mr. Obfotamonf, the 

Nationalist leader who rOle to make a r.tatement on bebalf of bis party. He objeoted 
most .trongly to the prooedure that was being followed by Gonmment in ooming forward 
with a motion regarding tbe formatIon of a. oommittee to co·operate with the Simoo 
OommiBlion before the Council. This was tile latelt indication of the attitade of tb,e 
Itudied, deliberate and aggreniv8 contempt towarda the Council of whicb the Government 
of tbe U. P. bad been guilty in oonnection with the Statotory Commission. On February 
laat the Oounoil bad JLdopted a resolution to have notbing to do with the Commission aa 
Oonstituted in any atage and in any form after a foU dress debate in which Government 
and tbe opposition had full opportunity to pre.ent their case. Government showed im .. 
mediately aftefwardl what reepect it had for the deolsions of tbe Counoil and to what 
estent tt was going to abide by ita verdict. The Minister. whoae at~itude towards th~ 
resolution was hopelessly out of harmony with the feehnga and wlsh8!1 of the COUDOll 
wa. retained io office (orici of Ihame) whereas the leniar Minister and hil ooUeague wb 0 
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re.peeted the opinionl ot tbe Oonnan by rfmalning Deut,ral OD tbe oeoaalon: were saori .. 
floed on the alter of an allen hureauaratlo petty 8:z:pedienoy (oriel of ,hamel. Gonro .. 
lDI'ot baving aoted wltb constitutional impropriety had etnce lurrouoded themll6h'ea by 
oollugul who whpther thsy would or would not adminilter depart menta over wblob 
tbpJ nominally exprciaed control, would eartainl, admioi,tAf to the waota. requlrementl 
and wiahPB of tbe Gournor In OODDCn, Tbe resolution o! Februar;y Btood still in tbe 
Soornall of tbe Houae. It bad been neither rellolnded Dor reconsidered, The Governor in 
OODDCt! want. to set it at nanght and it wal beeauBe under the alandlng orden they 
could Dot make any motion on the lame lubjl'ot until alter the ezpiry of liz month., 
they deliberately of let purpose with interellted motive. did not call the .elllion of the 
Counoil at tbe uBual time, but called it at tbe pre.ent time wben lis montb, had espired. 
If tbey bad even a wbit of relpeot for tbe Counoil tbe motion wblob Ihould have been 
tabled would be tbat tbe House do reconlider or reBCind ttl reBolution of February and 
if tbe, had got tbe ~rdiot of tbe Oounoil in tbeir favour on tbat motion, tben lUI a 
eorollary tn that, they could have moved that the Oouncil should proceed to tbe eleotion 
of a Oommittee. But tbe Itory was otberwile. J OBt a8 no Jeopard oaD ohange ita apoU, 
10 thi. Government cannot obange tta bureauoratio akin. rhey bad. tberefore, acted a8 
If tbere bad Men no dilouulon on tbe lubjl'ot in the CounCil, al if the latter bad not 
gi.en n. ,,"rdlot. Tbe::r bad aim ply ignored tbe e:sisten08 of tbat molotlon. They 

. wantftt that tbe Counoll IhouJd be reduced to tbe position of an agent gflntly. meekly. 
bumbI,. and obpdiently to carry out the deoreeB of the G09'ernor in Council Tbeyon 
that .ide of the Houae were Bucb onl't'generatu tbat they were not WtlliDg either to 
recogni8e, or to aet in obMienC8 to tbe mandate. of tbe .uperlor wisdom of tbose who sat 
on tbe wrong aide of the obair. On tbe present ocoaaion tbe .peaker and member. of hi. 
party decline tbe Finance Memt.ert • invitation to elect thi. committee witbout respect, 
w'tbout ngret and "'itbout an apology, because Government'. oonduct toward. tbe 
Council and towards the oountry wbOie enligbtened and reprelentative optnloh the Counoil 
faitbfuJl::r recorded in FebroarJ does not dese-rve pardon for the palt., or appIaul8 for tbe 
present or confidence for the future. Tbey decline to take any part wbatsoever in tbe 
dfloullioD that would follow upon tbl1 motion. Tbey sball have notbing to do witb it.. 
It "'aB aU a question of taotfol. On tbat point Mr. Cbintamoni told t.be Government what 
Sir Henry CampbeU~Bannerman IBid of tbe Gonrnment of BaUour in EORland _ 

II Tactlca. taotice on tacttcs, JOu Ii ,e b::r ,our tactics, JOU will perlah. II 

Mr, G. B. PaDt'. Statement. 
Mr. GOl'tnd Ballabh Pant, Bflarajiat leader, followed Mr. Obintamoni. He latd tbat 

It wonld be be.t In the interest. of all oonoerned if they dissociated tbemaelv88 from the 
motton wbleb wal to be moved by tbe Finauce Member. No otber oonrle was open for 
tbem wben Government did not pay tbe aligbtest beed. to tbeir resolution.. Tbey had 
onoe after full dr8.1 debate resolved that tbey would bue Dothing to do with the Com .. 
milialoD in any .tage or anJ form. Now tbey were being atlked to tbrow that resolutioo 
into a waste paper balket. Be bad no doubt tbat the country was agalnlt the Commi.sion, 
He wa. oonvlDoed tbat tbe majority of the mambers of tbe Counoll were againBt tbe 
Commjuion, He wa. aare that if a referendum bad' been made tbe 000ntr1 would have 
given U. nrdlot again.' the Commiuion. Tbe resolt of the two reOBnt bye~eleotton. 
fb the United ProytuC8s proved his Itatemftnt. The Minister of Local Self.Government 
had uled all bl. relonrees and et·ralned every nnve to defeat the Nationalist candidata, 
but hi' OWD OBndldatea 100t at polla with· an overwhelming majority. If be did not take 
an1 part in the dpJibetations of tbe Coonoil that day It wal beeaule be conBidered it a 
waite of time and .ery improper couree to reopen a question of whiob tbe CounoH had 
Rinn it. verdiot before aUer a due and deltbfrate con.lderation. Even if they tbrew 
out the motl~n againat Government, tbe Oovprnmf'nt would go on bringing forward lIuoh 
motions agam and again until they bad bribed, cajoled, intimidated or otherwiae forced the 
membel'l of tbe HnnBe to .nbmit and luccumb to those corrupting iolluenDel wbloh often 
emanate from tbem. Be protf'8ted agaioat tbe objeotionable, if not mean, method. adopted 
by Gnernment. He oUed the case of tbe Assembly where Government was going to 
!lomlnate members to the oommittee, Government would do the same thing here 80 there 
"aa no ule wasting tbelr time in fotUe aontroveray over tbe motion. He felt' that io 
tbe oircutDstanoe& wben an tbe present constitutloDal metbods had been thrown to winds, 
tbere could be on1y one Ideal, noble and. gloriou. Ideal of independence for thil great 
Dount-ry, They could not think of anything eJae' tbey had to live and die for that 
and for them thOle little juggling in the form of ~Ommjseion8 and committees had little 
meaning. The bypoorily of Government W8a patent, They bad been talkiog every 
d8, of the uDfitneel of the Indian. to frame an::r conltltutioD, The moment tbe Nehru 
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Committ.eet , report. wat out and received the leal of approval of the AIl~P8rtle8 Oonference 
a campaign of calumny and ridicule was launcbed againBt it. Every device Was being 
adopted to 1)oob pooh tt fn order to ahow that Indians were not fit to do anything whioh 
was fit to be contridered. Thp,. knew the bilter,. of Ireland, OaDada, United Statrl of 
America and 800.th AfrlcB, Nowbere had tbe Britiebers yielded DOW forced to do BO, Tbp,. 
would work for the frerdom 01 tbeir country by tboBe ways and means which would 
BnoDeed in India in vindicating the honour of their mot-berland and reatorlug the prelUge 
01 tbefr nation. 

After this the Natlonaliat. Rod 8waraji&tl walked out of the ohamber in a body 
together with a few cros. bencherl. The Swarejiatl were to. their foil atrength, but there 
were man)' absenteea from amonget the Nationaliats. 

Mr. LAMBERT, Finance Member, Ded mnved that the CooDoll do elect doling the· 
prelent R8IIioD a Oommitlee conelating of 7 non.oftlclal memberl to take part in the joint 
Oonfennoe of the Indian Srat.otor;y CommilllOn. He said that the lllue was of IlmpJe 
and practical politiCl. The COUDCU was being asked to elect a committee to ail; with the 
Commllafon.' The only motive for refuaing to do 80 was aD far a, he wae aware was ba&M. 
on the diaapprcval of the constitoticn of the Cnmmiuion. This was the attitude which 
he had no diffioulty to. understanding and which be did not wisb to deer)'. But even if 
he were to avow that he sympathised wit,h it, be alill ecoid not aee tbat to. a o&se 1-ke 
tbat it folly joat.ifted tbe boyeot·t. The poHcyof boycott was a barren policy. a policf 
of neRation leading to no definable goal. 

Khan Bahador Shaikh Hablbollah, who had remained neotral when tbe boycott 
leaolution was carried In February, aaid that be would have walked out with otber, bad 
he approved of the conetitution framed by the Nehru Committee. But it wae 10 imperfeot 
and idealiatio and propo&ed loob absurd frEmehiae that he oould Dot acet'pt tt. He wa. 
for gettisg as muoh al pOlalble by co-operating with the Oommileion and if tbey ,tcoped 
they only at-ooped to oonquer. . 

Baja Kushalpal 81ngh next aupported the motion. Tbe motion for ololure WI. 
moved and accepted and the Oounoil then adjourned. 

No·Confidence in Minister. 
On the 19TH SEPTEMBER, being the official day aUoted for discuslion of lupple .. 

mentary eaUmatea, proc8fdinge were not expeoted to be lively and ·interesting. But 
Immediately after queetion time the Hon'ble Lala Sitaram, the President. announCed, 
that Mr. OhiDt.amont, th" Nationalist Leader had handed him the following notice: 
I. Under rule 12A of the United Province, Legislative Coonoil Bulea 1 herehy give 
Dotice that I wish to ·make a motion that this Counoil baa no oonfidence in the 
preltnt Mini,ter of Education, Raja Jagannath Bukah 81ugh ". 

Tbe President held tbe motion tn order Bnd alked tbe HODae if Mr. Obilltamoni had 
tbelr lrava to make tbe motioD. The President said that if forty membell 1088 from 
tbeir Beatt, leave to mab the no·confldence motion would· be (!ranted. 

After the Preaident·. anDoUDeement 4:7 members consisting of tbe entire oppoaitloll 
and many orOIl benoben got up. The Pre.sident announced tbat tbe rrquieite nomber 
of membere having Itot op Mr. Chintamoni bad leave of the House to make the motion 
and fi:r.ed Saturday, September 2ind, for the dllcul8ion immediately aUer question time. 

It muat be remembered bere tbat Raja Jaganuath Boksb 8iogh wu till lately the 
Leader 01 the Nationaliat Party and an onoomproDliaiog critia of the Government aod au 
BoU"e member of the 0ppOIition •. Whf'D the late Sir Alez:ander Moddiman foreed Rat 
Bajemar Bali aDd Kumar Rajendra 8ingb, Ministers, to resign 8S they refuled to .end the 
Looal Government" report to the .Seoretary of tbe Simon CommieeloD under their ,Igoa
tnre., Baja Jagannalb Buklb Singb waa won over to accept the port-folio of edu('ation. 
Tbl. onu:pected lomenaolt on bl, part bad enraged bill quondam colleagaea and be had 
been treohantly oritiolard to. tbe preIs and poblio platforms of the United Provincea. 
The present II DO confidenoe motion II is a sequel to tbe indignation cauled by this ludden 
aotion. ' 

The reat of da, wal devoted to disouaBioD of liuppltmentary estlmatea after whloh the 
Hou •• adjourned. 

On tbe 20TH SEPTEMBER the agrioultural position of the United Province. and 
the Inadrquacy of tbe rain8 were disouised in conneotion with the Iupplementary 
demand for twenty 1akh. for advanoe, to the oultivators. Government explained that 
the raina were deficient In moet place., particularly in Allahabad, Agra, Jhanai and 
Meerut Dlviaion.. Tbe agrioultural litoatioD. was Uncertain and much depended 
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on tbe mODlOOD during September. In an,. cue the demand for agrioulturalloau wu 
likely to be great. 

The CODDOII voted tbe amoont, in addition to au agR'rtgate of eleven lalr.b, for the 
Bamjilang_ Hydro.Eleotrlo Schemp, the Boorkee.Bbola Eleotrlolty Sobeme, and the 
Roorkee-Sbaranpur Elpctrio ElltenltoD Sobeme. 

Go,ernment oxpeoted a twelve percent return from the olpita) Dntlay OD theee Bchemel. 
Member. 01 Simon Committee.' 

Immediately after qt:eaUoD tfme the Pftlldent announced the namell of leven Dno
of6oi_1 roembera who bad been Dominated by tbe OODDOIl In rsapooe to the Flnflnoe 
Membllr'. invitation asking tbe Hoole to eJect a Oommlttee to 8it with tbe 81mon Com
mi •• loD dorfuR its sfttlng in the United Provin .. ee. The leven member. were: 

(1) Mr. J. P. Sriulltava or tbe Upper India Chamber of Oommerce. 
(2) Mr. ))e'BD(tf!I, reprPlentative of tbe Anglo.lndian .. 
(8) Mr. Ram Cbaran, thp. Depre8lled Clan reprelentaUve. 
(4) Dr. Shafaat Ahmed Khan. 
(6) Mr. Hidaya.t HOIAia. 
(6) RAja Knabalpal Singb and. . 
(7) Mr. Bilh(08war Dayal Seth from amonglt the landed magnate. of the provlnoe. 
The Pruident annODnced tbat a. leven nominationl bad been made by the Connoil, 

election wal nnnpotlul'J'. The annonncement of namel wal received wtth oriel 01 
I lhams' I shame I from tbe OPPolttion Mnobel. . 

Before adjourning for InDob tbe CODDOil dilOlllaM lome lopplementaryeltimate •• 
After lonot, time, tbe naually doll debate on tbe InJlplf:mentary estimate. became 

ioterelt.in(!, on Governmf':ot motton aaking the Counotl to vote Ra. lSO,OOO for tbe expenaes 
of tbp Jail. Enquiry Committep, Tf'Qently "ppolnted by the Government. 

The peJ'flonnel of tbt'l Committee consisting of 8ir Louia 8tuart. Obief Jurtge. Oudb 
Chief Courf:., Pandit Jagat Na,ain, es·Minlster and Government oounlel in the Rakod 
Train Dacoity C .. se: and Mr. Bfria,at BUI .. iD. member of tbe Counon, bad been vigoroDel, 
orftieitled In tbe prell of the provJnce. 

The mfPlbera of the Opp[lltt.ion Party hid glv .. n moUnDa for reduction by varian. 
amounta Including tbe total omi.lon of tbe demand. They orlticised the conatitat.ion 01 
·tbe Committee la tta Ohairman "aa I reactionary Oi.,ilian and one of ttl mf'mhera a com .. 
munal )(Oad~r and I babitual anpportf'1' of Government and the otber an old man wbo 
W.I Government's counsel in tbe Kaknri Cale. There waa no Congreeeman ou tbe Oom. 
atttre who bad tbtl! uperience of ian life and no millm ber from the oppolttloD. 

The Home Mf'mber ff'plied to the deBate. The ampodmentl were then put to .,ate 
alld JOB~. :l'be original demand waa then 'fOted and the HoallO adjou.rned. 

The No-Confidence Motion. 
On tbe 22ND SEPTEMRER an atmOlphere of tense f'sottement prnaned in the Boua" 

wbl!D it ,Ullouned Mr. Cbintaroanl'a motion of Do.oonfirlf"n08 on Hllja Jaganuat,b Baksb 
Stoab, Brlocation Mlnfster. Tbere waa an attenrlanoe of III membera or the totalatrength 
of 122 and tbe vl.itor.' R'alieTfea were literally p.ioked aod a Damber of people waited out.lde 
for want of acoomodation. . 

A.fter oDeltioD time tbe Preafrfent IUIked tbe Nadonalfat Leader to make bll motion. 
10 doing ao -Mr. Cbiatamanl aaid that thla waa tbe ftr.t time tbat a motion of tbat nature 
was bf'inK made in tbe LeglslaUve CooDcil of tbele provincea ever ainee 'be pre lent 
.,..tem of Go.,emment clme into being more than Mven year. IRo Iud it WII • mltter 
of !ztreme ngret to him that it tell on him aa aD unavofrlable publio dnty to 
bring forward tbe motion againat bll erstwhile colleague and Deputy. It waa not .. 
domeltic or public parl1 liquable tbat actuated him to give notice of the motion 
bot only conaideratlon of intere"t. al tbey understood it. For sometime paat tbera 
"al onf! public qoeltion whioh ablorbed the publio mind to the esolDlion of BD,. 
otber .abj~ct and tbat was tbe Indian Statutory CommJllion. A. gr(Oat deal 01 publio 
helinl!' waa aroOl(Od in tbe whole count,y and it "aa made mlnilel" in a manner al 
unmiatakabJe and aa empbatJo BS publio opinion coold be tb~ the intelligent and publio 
• pirited articulate Motion of tbe populaUon of tbe country will have nothing to do witb 
t t in pny Itage or tD any form. Raja JagBnnatb Baklh Singb waa till reoently a 
.,(gorous oppODent of the Commission. He waa their Deputy lead .. r. Be moved the relo, 
1 ution of boyentt in a big Luoknow meeting presided over hy Sir Rampal Singb wben 
he quoted Tolaidaa to the effect tbat we might IDle ODr life bal should ltick to our word. 
Subs,qoPDtly on the occasion 01 the debate on the boycott of tbe Simon Oommiliion on 
16th February h' wa. one of tbelr warmeat 6upporter.. There WII nODe in the Counoil 



to wbom lucce •• ot-. the rellolutlon wa. mora dae and who eserted himself up to the Jallt 
moment than the Education Miolll~r on bis la8t incarnation. After this brilliant record 
bit acceptanoe of office weI • 'Volte face ... complete IIOmereault. After alluming oOOce' 
the Miniater of Edncation tSBued a Itatement to the prells on JUDe 80th. After be bad 
deolared himself .1 boycotter. he had excbanged views with the Olembera of tbe British 
India Association of Oudh who are his cODlltitupnoy and he was led to the conolusion tbat 
it wal Dot in the interests of either of the Taluqdara or of the conntry at large tbat tbey 
Ihould persiat In the boycott policy. Tbia wall merely a aamoaBage" He askoo. tbe 
BOUie whetber the Rai&. had not sacrificed a very remunerative pOlition of the Deputy 
Leader of the NaUoneliat Party aud p~nahsed bimeell f01' his prnlou. mistake by acceptiul 
profitablelesB, plusurele.., oblt:lure, nncoveted aud uDenvied position of a Minister. Tba 
Illue was Dot tbe propriety or correctness or impropriety or incorrectneas or onels attituda 
towarda the Simon Oommission. The tssue waa to purge publio ute of the province. by 
ezpre .. lng their emphatio diaapprobation of the action of tbe Education Minilter ao that 
pllblio men might DDt launch into B~Ch aomenaulta with impunity. 

Minister's Defenoe. 
In defending htmllelf, Baja. Jagannath Bak.sh Singb, Education Minilter, said tbat 

be bad great rl!'gard for Mr. Cbintamani who had condemned his acceptance of of6.ce of 
Minlater. He could not rival him in hi' richness of language and e:r.preSlion. The 
Miniater deolared that he had put !everat lupplementary queltiona regarding the two 
e:r.-Miniatera on their attitude towards the Simon Oommiuion DOt out of any malice, but 
only to clarify the iBaue. Further, when he had resigned memberahip of the Nationalilt 
Party, It waR no' in expectation by anybody that tbe two M.iniatera would ever be asked 
to re'ign. He bad ohanged bis views regarding tbe boyoott of tbe OommiasiOD as be la'er 
on took Rklck of tbe position and thought tbat landlordl wonld 8nffer by Inoh a policy. 
The opinion, In tbe Honle bad also veered round becaule the Oomrnittea to lit with the 
Simon Oommiaaion bad been let up. (Oriel of U No' by 0.8, but by Government)." 

Rt'garding tbe obange of his political opinion he said that he did DOt etand alone
Bigger person, bad done it in dUferent countries at di1!erent ttme •• 

Kunwar Jagdlah PRASAD, Chief Seoy, ,aid tbat the 1810e Wit whether tbe Education 
MinlBter's conduct was in accordance with pulJlio st.andards or wbether public opinion con
demned it. Publie opinion wa' always elush'&. Taking it for granted tbat the Swarajiate 
represented public opinion, what were tbe pbaeeB tinee tbe Reforma in 1921 r Swarajlstt at 
Brit favoured boycott of COllumle. Tbey tbl'B entered to obltraot and they were It ill in tbe 
legislatures 01 tbe oouutry. To.d.,. tb~y fa.voured a boycott of the CommtaslOD, but to
morrow publio opinion migbt ohange in its favour. The speak.er wanted to know wby the 
motion was again.t ODe of tbe three Minilters, when, according to Swarajiat politioal 
dietary, It wae «,uenttal tbat they Ibould gobble the wbole bunch. Wbere wae tbe Nation_ 
aliltl' faitb in tbe joint responsibility of the &linietere f Ita taotici werf! 01 tbe WOIBt kind, 
IponllOred, by Nationalilts, aided by Swatajiat. and lupported by a few dil!appofnt.ed Cr08S .. 
benohera. The blue waf whether tbero Ibonld be & stable miniatry, whether there 
Ibould be no Mintatry or whether tbe ministry ,hould be lubservient and lenile to the 
opPOStion. The Ohief Secretary warned the landlord. against tbe motion whiob aimed at 
tbe downfall of the landlord Minittry. 

M.flmbefl divided on tbe motion and the reault of the division was a tie &7, 'VOtiDC 
either way. Two of tbe membera wbo were abaeot In tbe moruing bad come latoft. 

Tbe President in giving bil caltlng vote obaerved tbat had tbe MialBter himself, at 
whom tbe vote of oensure wat aimed, not votf'd againat the reaolutfon tbe motion would 
bave been carried. That Ihowed that the Houae was in favonr of the vote of no.confi. 
dence. He accordingly gave blS ealUng vote for the motion and declared it carried. Tha 
reBult was received with a thundering applause from tbe opposition ~enchea and in a way 
.. pandemoninm reigned. lupteme for lOme tim', The Council t~en ad)ourued t;iIl the 24:th. 

- On tbe 24TH SEPTBM.BER non·official members were surprised to find Baja 
Jagannath Baksh Singb, Mlniatet of Education etill ocoupying his I~ .. t among the 
Government benoht'l inapite of the vote of no confidence p .. ased on him on Saturday. 
Be allo answered queltions relating to hie departmenta during the .queatlon time. 

Mr. Obintamont, leader of tbe Nationalist party. a~kcd: "1 file to ask tbe Hou'ble 
Finance Membpr to make a at.attloeD' on the intl!'utioo of tbe Government in consequence 
of the vote of tbls Oouncil on Saturday In regard to tbe Mluister of Edaoation," 

Tbe Prealdent observed: II That can be anlwered if the member to whem tbe qD~StlOU 
la addresaed oooaeots to do that. Under proviso of the staoding order. number 29, the 
Preaident ma,. with the cOnlent; of the member to whom the queation II addreaaed aUow 
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it to be put with ahort DOUce. If the FioaDGe Member il' ready to aUlwer. I have no 
objection!' 

Mr. Lambert, Finanoe Member, replied! II I have DO objection layloll tbat the 
question f. Doli one for Government. The question I. one between Hia ExoeUenoy the 
Governor and the- Minister. But I should like to point out thllt It fa not unreasonable 
tbat there ehould be interval after a vote of tbi. type and ttl final oon1equeo088. There 
abould be a little patience and event. will dllolose tbemaelve.. The fact tbat the Hon'ble 
Minister fa present on tbte .Ide of the Houle meaD. notbing Doe WaJ or other, That il 
what I am able to at.ate on the qnestion at tbta time." 

Mr. Cbintamoni aaked: II 1a the FinaDce Memb-r in a pOlltionto state whetber be wUl 
be able to make a more de6uite atatement either to-morrow or tbe dallfter to-morrow whiob 
ma,. be tbe laat day of the Oounoil lellion It, . 

Mr. Lambert replied: Aa 1 aay the queatfon ia now between the Governor and the 
Mini,ter. It ia not Gove1'D.ment who appoint Mini,tera." 

Mr. Cbintamoni asked: Can tbe Hon'ble Finanoe Member Ilate whether the matter 
I. under conliderat.ion o( Hia Excellenoy the Governor.'1 

Mr. Lambert replied ~ Undoubtedly. 
Failure of Crops.. 

Arter the question time Mr. Tijaipal 8ingh (Swarajist) moved the re80lntion recom .. 
mending to Government that efJ'eotive meaRure. be taken fortbwlth to rellave _the dlltreRI 
caused by tbe faHare of tbe last h Babi" and tbe preent II Kharlf II arop. to remtt 
the land revenue 00 a liberal leale and to grant an adequate help to tbe oultivator. in 
ever1 district. 

Member after member narrated the pitiable condition of tbe ouitivatora owing to tbe 
receDt doraght and prell'ed Gov,rnment to do their utmolt to relieve the dtitre'l by 
remitting and luspending tbe land revenue. 

In winding np the debate Mr. Lambert. the Finance Member laid that he was enUrely 
in sympathy w1tb the aplrit underlying tbe resolution. During the laBt If Rabt II If!aSon 

. Government remitted no leu than R •• 4,fS,000 and Inlpended another RI. 27,000. Tbere 
would be no reluctance on tbe part of the Government to help tbe cultivators. They will 
bot fan tn their duty and the,. will not minimise the Iitoation, There was It ill time for 
tbe rains to make a great difference and be hoped that rainl would fall. They will take 
all neoesaar:r stepa to alleviate tbe distreSB. He woolft bring a lupplementar:r eltimate of 
ten laca tn addition to tha' of twent:r already paned by 'be ConnciL The reaolntioQ 
was unantmously adopted. 

Beprelenta.tiDD of Landlordl. 
aab Hidayat Hussain next moved tbat thi' Counoll recommends to Government 

that proper autboritiea be ioforme.i tbat In the opinion of this Council tbe repre8entatfon 
of the landlords of tbe province of Agra IbOilid be ioorea8e<l froID two -to leven and tb"t 
one seat be allotted to landlord. of tbe province of Oudb wbo are not members of tb., 

·Britilb Indian Aeaoclation and wbo pay a revp.Qoe of B,. 6,000 and over. The opposition 
benches were quite empty and it was laid tht tbey would not oppoee the resolution. At 
proBent Oudh comprising two divialona of Lucknow and Fyz,bad il empowered to send 
four repreHntatlve, to the Conncll, while tbe province of Agra oompri.ing eight divlatoD' 
haa only two Be8~a. The Finance Member aooepted the general p/inaiple of tbe rfJ801~Uon. 
but be wonld not commit Government to an1 Ipeoifie number. 

Tbe retC)lutioD wal adopted unanimoully aDd the Houae adjourned. 

On the 52TH SEPTEMBER both ofllalal and Don-omelal busloeaB were qulckl, diaposed 
of. Not ooly were two non-offioial reaolutiolll di6Cusaed but in a ahort time a.U out .. 
Btanding official bustneBB wal dealt with. 

Tbere W8I praotically no discns,loo on the Land Revenne Amendment BIU, wbloh 
waa referred to a Select Committee after the landlord member! had been allored that 
tbe Government bad DO objectioQ to new olausel being added to the Bill doring the 0010-
mittee atage. 

Mr. George Lambert (Leader of the Houae) let aU dcnbtB at· reBt b;, atlting that Raja' 
Jagaonath B,ub Singh (E1ucation MIDhiter) bad resigned aD Sunday la,t "Qd tha~ bil 
resignation baa been accepted by tbe Governor. 

Education of Deprelled- ClaIRe&, 
After question-time Babn Rama Obaran (nominated) mond tbe following "resolu

tion :_" Tbat tbe Counoll recommendB to tbe Governor acUng with hiB Minister. to adopt 
_peelal measure. for the advancement of prlmar, •• econdar, and higher education among 
obildren of tbe deprelaed olalse •• 
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Mr. Maokenzle, Director of Public InlltrnotloD, pointed DDt that tbe Government were 

doing everything In tbelr powp.r to advance the education of the depressed classes, but 
be could not acoept the definite proposals of the mover without examining the data. 00 
whloh they were baaed, The reaolatlon waH eventually adopted. 

Dr. Sbafaat Ahmed Khan next moved.: I. That thla OouDoll recommends to the 
Government that .tepa should be taken to 8eoure adequate representation for the land
owning ohwse& in aU the publio aervlcea in the United Provincea," . The resolu.tioD W •• 

eventually withdrawn. 
SnpplGmentary seMmates were then taken up and voted. The items voted Inoluded. I 

freah Krant for taqavl amonnting to RB. 10,00,000. 
Land Revenue Amend. BilL 

Mr. Lambert introduced the Land Revenue (Settlement) Amendment Bill and 
moved its reference to a Select Committee composed of the Finance Member, 
the Raja of Salempur, Kunwa!' Bisheshwar Dayal Seth. Rai Raieshwar Bali, 
Pandit Mulchand Dube, Hafiz Hidayat Hussin, Shaikh Muhammed Habibullab, 
Maulvi Fasih.ud-Din, Raja Bahadur Kushalpal Singh, Babu Mohan Lal, Pandit 
Govind Ballabh Pant, Messrs. Zahuruddin. Pim and Lane, and the Legal 
Remembrancer. 

Babu Mobanlal and Mukandilal welcomed the Bill. The House carried. the 
Finance Member'S mo: ion for referring the Bill to a Select Committee. 
" Mr. Lambert next introduced the Pargana Kaswar Raj (Amendment) Bill 

and moved its reference to a Select Committee. The motion was adopted with .. 
out discussion and the House adjourned" sine die n. 

The December Session. 
THE POLICE OENSURED 

The Winter Session of the Council commenced at Lucknowon the 13TH 
DECEMBER when although the contentious Land Revenue Bill was down for 
discussion interest mainly centred round Mr. C. Y. Chintamani's adjournment 
motion. whicb was taken exactly at 4 p m. . 

The debate lasted two hOUfS, the Home Member, the Chief Secretary and 
, Mr. Masadul Hasan, a nominated member, speaking against the motion. 

Mr. CHINTAMANI, proposing the motion, said that the incidents of LucknoW' 
in connection with the viSit of the Simon Commission had attracted attention 
throughout India and were regarded throughout the country as incidents which 
constituted a grave public scandal. 

The reason why the Inspector.General of Police in his evidence before the 
Commission expressed the view that he waS averse to the idea of the control ofthe" 
police by the legislature was abundantly and rudely manifest from the Lucknow 
JDcidents. It was an irony of fate that a Commission that had to decide the future 
of India dared not go into any city except under the protection of police criminals, 
whose lawless behaviour stood exposed before the whole country. It was 
hoped that the Lahote incidents, which were followed by Lala Lajpat Rai's death, 
would warn the U. P. Government to beware of what the police might do and 
to cure their excesses, but the police here were given a long rope 

On Ihe top of them there were two communiques issued over the signature of 
the Chief Secretary, the Whitewasher~iD-Chief of the Uni.ted Provir;tces ,Govern. 
mt"nt. The Chief Secretary wculd have the people beheve that hiS police were 
angels aorl they could not be and never were in Ibe wrong. 

The speaker'S politics were not on all fours with those of Pandit Jawaharlal, 
but he had the greatest respect for the young Paodit and could assert that 

'Pandit Jawaharlal was an honest upright Jentleman. There waS nobody who 
would believe" the official versions of the IDcideDIS in preference to the versions 
given by Pandit Jawaharlal and Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant. 

It could not be doubted for a second that lawlessness waS rampant in 
Lucknow for two weeks, The police were not content with the attention they 
paid to the demonstrators. Similar kindly attention was paid to the Maharaja 
of Mahmudabad, K. Co B.I. K. C. I • ..:., aD ex-Home Member, . The speaker. 

Bl 
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had in his possession correspondence and photographs whicb proved conclusively 
that the Maharaja and members of his family were virtually in police custody 
on two occasions. 

The Maharaja, who three years back was responsible for law and order 
In these provinces, protested in vain. He was made to pay for the sin of his dark 
skin and his honest political opinion. He would like to ask the present Home 
Member how he could allow bis predecessor in office to be repeatedly insulted. 
He would ask the Chief Secretary if it was impossible to spare the feelings of a 
man like the Maharaja of Mabmudabad, who waS held in esteem by Hindus 
and Moslems, by Liberals and Extremists alike. 

Kunwar Jagadisb PRASAD, Chief Secretary, opposing the motion pointed 
out that the issue waS whether the police measures in connection With the 
Simon Commission's visit to Lucknow were necessary and justified or not. 

It had been the custom in Lucknow, he said, (or several years past that 
DO {lrocession waS allowed without a police licence. The first anti·Simon Com
miSSion demonstration procession waS fixed for November 18, and a licence waS 
given. There waS no trouble. On November 23 the second procession was 
taken out but tbe licence was restricted to a particular route and when the 
processionists attempted to get into the restricted area the procession waS dis
allowed. On November 24 and 26 there were no troubles because the Boycott 
Committee observed the restrictioDs imposed by the police. On November 28 
the Secretary of the Boycott Committee wanted to take a procession through 
those partl of the city to which objection had been taken on November 23 and 
naturally no licence was granted and the procession was stopped and dispersed. 

The iBcidents of November 29 were due to the f~ ilure of the Boycott Com
mittee even to ask for a licence. A" particular place waS assigned to the 
demonstrators on November 30, but they would not keep to that place. The 
police had either to enforce the law and keep order or to keep aloof. The speaker 
hoped that the members of the Council knew what all generally bappened wherever 
the poJice had failed to take stringent precautionary meaSureS. 

Members of the Commission were stoned at Delhi and at Cawnpore. They 
were not only stoned but even some of their carS were attacked. As far as 
Government were aware they bad reaSons to believe that the Manmad bomb 
explosion waS connected with the arrival of the Commission in Bombay. Under 
8uch circumstances the Chief Secretary said the police had to be strict. 

Regarding the incidents of December 5 in connection with the raid aD Mr. 
Basudeolal', bouse he would prefer not to deal with it as it was likely to come 
up before a court of law in the near future. 

Pandit Iqbal Narain GURTU dealt in detail with the incidentS: of November 
.S and challenged the veracity of the Government communique. As to bom"s 
and unseen daollers he would like to know how many bombs were throwD at 
PatDa, Agra, Delhi and Cawopore where the police did Dot prove their might 
by a free use of batoDs. • 

.. By adoptinJ!' these lac tics you are digginJ( your own grave You talk 
of prest1ge, This is the way to bring your Government into c'>nte IIpt." 

The Nawab of CHAT TAR I (Home Member) .aid that the incidents were 
regrett!-ble bl!t unavoidable. Government had the serinul respnnsibiJity of 
protecting their guests and as there were reasons to apprehend untoward incidents 
the police had to take strinvent measures. Government could not passively see 
members of the Royal Commission being stoned. 

As to the unfortunate incidents connected with the Maharaja or Mabmuda
bad be COUld. a,ssure tbe House that DO insult was intended. Mr. Gwynn, 
~eputy CommIssIoner of (.ucknow:, personally went to the Maharaia and expressed 
hll regret. He bad done so hImself and as SOOl\ as the Maharaja Come back 
to Lucknow the Chief Secretary would call on him personally to explain matters • 

• 1'~e motion was eventually put and adopted, Government not challenging 
a diVISion. 

On the r{rH DECEMBER, after question time, Thakur Maniit Sin~h 
Rathere, SwaraJlst, asked leave to move a resolutioQ of ,. condolence" to thO 
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Home Member In view oC his supercessioD in officiating 
Governorship. 
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appoin tment of the 

Another Swarajist Member. Cbaudbari Dbaramvir Singh, also wanted leave 
to move aD adjournment to discuss the same matter as ODe of urgent public 
importance. The President ruled both motions perfectly out of order. 

The Council then proceeded to the second reading of the Land Revenue Bill. 
Three clauses of minor importance in the Bill were discussed The vital and 
controversial clause relating to assessable 8rea, assets and percentage of assets 
waS discussed on the next day, the 15TH DECEMBER when, shortly after question, 
Lala Mathur. Prasad MehTat,a, Secretary of the Nationalist Party and a land .. 
holder member, moved an adjournment of the business of the House till Monday 
with a view to give time to nnn-official members to hold aD informal discussion 
upnn the vital clausel of the Bill and arrive at a decision regarding the non
official attitude towards them. The Finance Member agreed to the proposal for 
adjournment and the Council was accordingly adjourned. 

At question time a Swarajist member asked if the C.I. D. maintained a list 
of persons considered to be a danger to the British Government and whether the 
nameS of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, the Maharaja of Mahmudabad and other 
prominent politicians were included in such a list. 

The Home Member's reply waS that the Government must decline to give 
any jnformation regarding the confidential activities afthe poJice. 

The Council diseussed the Land Revenue Amendment Bill till the 21ST 
DECEMBER when its third reading was passed. Several landholder members, in 
supporting the passage of the Bill, paid glowing tributes to Mr George Lambert, 
Finance Member. for his conciliatory attitude towards the landlordS' demands. 

The Swarajist member. blamed the Government (or not showing adequate 
consideration to petty Zemindars and charged the landlord member. with the 
betraval of the intere! 8 of their les! aBluent brethren. 

The CouDcil then adjourned &I sine die." 



The Punjab Legislative Council. 
The summer session of the Punjab Legislative Council commenced at 

Labore on the 4TH MAY 1928 when non-official resolutions were discussed. 
Mr. Baldev Sin~h's resolution recommending to the Government to set apart 

Rs. 10 lakhs during the present year to be distributed as loans without interest, 
among tbe poor zemindars of Rohtak, Hissar, GUTgBOD and KaTna1 districts, 
recovery of the loan commencing four years hence, was rejected by IS to 30 
votes, after three hours' discussion. 

Rai Sahib Lala Gangaram moved a resolution recommending that steps 
be taken to introduce training in miHtary drill and use of fire-arms along with 
physical drill in all Government recoenised co leges. 

Sardar Ujjal Singh supporting the resolution said that it asked fot' a beginning 
to be made and the Esher Commiltee had recommended similar trainin~. Punjab 
bad always been a virile military race and as such were quite good for military 
training. ' 

Dr. Gokulchand Narang said that military training waS necessary to undo the 
mischief wrought by tbe wholesale emasculation at the people by the Arms Act. 
Government did not trust the people. The more the persons who could use armS 
meant greater strength to Government. Indians were not deprived of arms by 
the Hinou and Muslim fulers but only by the British Government. Popular con
fid~nce in Government's bonalides could be restored only if Government made the 
beginning of military training in their colleges. Cbaudhuri Afzal Haq, Diwan 
Babadur Raja Narcndranath and Lala Mohanlal supported the resolution. 

The Council then adjourned. 

Elect jon to Simon Committee. 
On the 5TH MAY Sir Fazli Hussain moved and the House agreed to the 

following resolution _u The election of a committee of seven representatives of 
the Legislative Council to take part in the joint conference of the Indian Statutory 
Commission according to the principle of proportionate representation by meanS 
of single transferable vote. JJ 

"rhe Select Committee'S report on the Punjab preemption Amendment Bill 
was presented and considered and tbe Bill waS passed. 

Pun jab Land Revenue Bill. 
Sir Fazli Hussain moved that the Punjab Land Revenue Bill as amended by 

the Select Committee be passed. 
Mr. Chaudhri Afzal Haq moved that the bin be circulated to elicit opinion and 

contended that the matter bad not been sufficiently considered by the public 
and the Bill had not emerged from the Select Committee as a perfect measure. 

Sir Fazli Hussain in OPPOSing tbe amendment said that it was unnecessary to 
keep the meaSure pending as sufficient time bad already been spent on it atld 
a fair idea of general public opinion was available. . 

After SOme furtber discussion the amendment waS negatived by a large 
majority. Other amendments were thea moved. 

Chaudhri Afial Haq by means of another amendment which was negatived 
urged that while fixing the rate of asessment, the cost of labour incurred by 
the agriculturist should be taken into consideration. The Revenue Secretary 
explained the policy of the Government and said that it was ciiflicult to ascertain 
the cost of labour as it varied and to go by such criterion would lead to invidious 
distj.n~tions, Every time assessment wa' fixed, it was done after a thorough 
prelimInary Survey by the Settlement Officel. DIscussion OD other amendments 
waS not concluded when the Counciladjourned till Monday. 
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On the 7TH MAY when discussion on the Land Revenue Biil waS resumed, 

Rana Ferozuddin Khan moved that aU land to whatever applied and wherever 
situated is liable to payment of Land Revenue to the Government. He added that 
exception should be made in case of such land as has been wholly exempted from 
that liability by a special (ontract with the GoverDment or by provisions of any 
law for the lime being in force. Second exception is in case of hoJdmgs not exceed
ing two acres in the canal irrigated areaS and not exceeding five aCres in the 
areas where Ihere is DO canal irrigation and tbird exception i8 in case ofland 
under vilage abadi or required for its extension. Speakers representing Zamindari 
interests strr..ssed importance of the first exception. Replying to the debate Sir 
Fa:di Hussain observed that acting on the amendment meant fundamental depar
ture in the Land Revenue Policy not in vngue in other provinces The Government 
sympathised with the object underlying the amendment but could not give effect to 
it as it waS not pracficdble. Sardar Ujjal Singb opposed the amendment and 
said that if carried out it would lead to further fragmentation and check the process 
of consolidation of holdings leading to loss of revenue. The amendment waS 
rejected by 21 8f!'ainst 14 

Rai Sahib Chaurlhuri Chbotu Ram moved the following amendment:-
Ii The local Government shall have power to exempt in whole or in part any 

holding or any class of holdings from payment ofland revenue!' 
Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency said that the amendment gave the Govern .. 

ment wide discretion which was neither necessary nor soecially useful. Lala 
Mohanlal said that the power proposed to be given would lead to corruption. 
Mr. Yafrulla Khan said that it was extraordinary tbat the Government should 
refuse to take what the Council offered Mr. Emerson, Chief Secretary, said that 
it WaS not desirable that the executive should have unlimited discretionary powers 
in a matter like land revenue. 

Opposing Dewan Bahadur Rajendra Nath said that it was absurd to give 
the Executive sucb power. 

Sir Fazli Hussain observed that once the Government got the power pro
posed the question would arise as to how and when it could be exercised and all 
Barts of claims would be advanced all of whicb could not be satisfied wi!h the 
consequence that the Government would be charged wi th being irresponsible and 
failing to do their duty. On division the House rejected the amendment by 3S 
against 28. The House then adjourned. 

On the 8TH MAY Government sustained a defea t when the Don·ofticial 
amendment to clause (4) of the Punjab Land RevenUe (Amendment) Bill sub
stituting the words one-fourth in the place of one.third while assessing the 
estima ted money value or net assets, was carried by 41 to 30 votes. Full four hours 
were devoted to the discussion of one amendment only. The debate was charac. 
teri.sed by the liveliness of the speeches, both in opposition to and in s~ppo~t 
of It. As many as seven official m~mbers partook in the debate and made lllulDl .. 
natin~ observations on the land revenue policy of Government. 

Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency, Finance Member, asked the House to re· 
member. that it was by carefully building up !~is main sour.ce of revenue that 
the Punjab had been brought to its present PCSltlOD of prosperity. 

Mr. Af'lal Haq (Nationalist) pointed out that if the tendency of Govemment 
were not changed a second Bardoli would be created in the Punjab. 

The amendment, when put to the vote, was carried amid non-official applause. 
The Council then adjourned. 

CompulSOry Military Training. 
On the 9TH MAY, after question time, discussion waS resumed on t~e 

resolution urging the introduction of military training and use of fire-arms In 
all government colleges. 

Shaik Mohamad Sadiq and Rai Sahib Sevakram supported the motion, the 
latter pointing out that Government were unnecessarily frightened about the 
possible consequences of the use of fire.arms by Indians. 

Sardar Narain Singb said that military training would make the younger 
generation so strong that they could defend themselves against dacolts. Can· 
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sequently crimes would become rarer wheD Government could do with lesser 
Dumber of Magistrates and Police. 

Mr. Sanderson, Director of Public Instruction said that the present time 
was not appropriate for introduc;:ing the use of fire .. arms. He added that a 
be$!'inning had already been made in respect of military driH in schools and 
collep-es. Khan Bahadur Chaudhuri Fanl Ali said that it was dangerous to trust 
YOUDJr men with Ihe use of fire-arms. 

Pandit Nanakchand said that the apt,;t of the l'elll01utioo was to make 
militarv training' compulsnry. It is natural that sturten!s should come under 
the influence of politicians hut once disciplined by military training would help 
In keepinj!' ratber than in breakin2' peace. 

Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency said tbat tbe resolution dealt with an a11. 
India question and reiterated the princi:'lte which the Government of InrHa had 
acctpted, in respect of the Terri,orial and Auxiliary forces and the University 
TraininJ!' Corps. Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency explained what Itep' had been 
taken in tbe Punjab to instil and stimulate interest in the University Training 
Corps and althouJ!h facilities provided by Government were not availed of in 
full the progress made waS not inconsiderable. 

Mr. Monoharlal, Education Minister, associated himselr with the remarks of 
the previous speaker. The resolution was then ariopted and the house adiourned. 

On the 10TH MAY the adjournment motion moved by Mr. Afzal Huq 
to call attention to Ihe release of aD informer from jail before the expiry 
of his term ofimprisonment was talked out after a keen discussion Sir Geoffrey 
de MODtmorency made a statement defending the Government's action. 

Earlier in the day, the Council discussed the Land Revenue Amend. Bill. 

Discussion on Release of Police Informer. 
The Council took up for discussion in the eveninll the adjournment motion 

of Mr. Cbaurlhuri Arzal Haq regarding the release of K. C Banerjee. a police 
informer, who was sentenced to five years' rigorous imprisonment by the Lahore 
Magistrate for possessing a pistol without licence in July last 

Non-flfficial members expressed dissatisfaction at the replies given by the 
Government and opined that definite charges against the Government had DOt 
been answered. 

Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency, replying, on behalf of tbe Government, said tbat 
in October 1916, a bomb outrage occurred in Lahore during the Dusserah, which 
resulted in the death of 12 persons and injuries to 49 otbers. Despite continuous 
efforts of the Punjab Police, they were not successful in obtaining evidence 
sufficient for judicial proceedings being launched against the perpetrators of 
this crime. In the course of their enquiry, they obtained certain clues connect
ing tbis crime with certain persons in otber provinces. The Punjab police 
therefore kept a careful watch over suspicious persons coming to Lahore from 
other provinces. A few months later they received information that a suspicious 
character who had been concerned in dacoities in the United Provinces came 
to l:ahore at the invitation ora bad character with the intention of committing 
dacoity in this province, for the purpose of raising funds for anarchical purposes. 
Later, this information was confirmed by the U. P. Police. The Punjab Police 
were further informed that a person who had given information regarding this 
suspicious character to the U. P. Police had also arrived in Labore, and had 
established touch with this suspicious character. This person however never 
made any communication to the Punjab Police, and did not get into touch with 
them. The Punjab police located the suspect and another member of the gang, 
continuously watched them for Some days. Their information was that a dacoity 
was to be committed in a certain place, and that one member of the gang had 
actually gone to the house, and reconnoitred the ground. The Police kept a 
careful watch (or their arrest, but a few days later ascertained that the intended 
dacoity had been abandoned and that the suspect in question was about to leave 
Lahore an I that he was armed. 

Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency said that when Bannerjee accompanied by 
another persoD, came to Lahore railway atatioD and eDtered a carriage, both 
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were arrested and searched. On Banoerjee waS found a revolver banging from 
his shirt, and Borne ammunition in his poeket. He was convicted by the Magis
trate on the 23rd of July last. Incidentally Sir Geoff're-y observed the he 
{Bannerjee) and his surety failed to turn up at the date of hearmg, and a warrant 
Issued for his arrest to procure his appearance. At the time of the arrest and 
at the time of the trial, Bannerjee alleged that he was a person who had given 
useful help to the District Police in the United Provinces and was still engaged 
in that work. This statement required close verification, and was Dot in itself 
sufliclent to absolve Bannerjee from the charge of carrying arms without licence. 
From enquiries made in the United Provinces, it was found that he waS in fact 
a man who had in the past given useful information to the Meerut Police, and 
detection of crime. Thereupon it was considered that for his offence a sbort 
term of imprisonment waS enouga, and the remainder of his term was remitted 
under Section 401, C. P. C. He was released after he had undergone two months' 
imprisonment. 

Continuing, Sir Geoffrey said that since the publication of the article in 
U The Tribune," certain further enquiries had been made, and it had been 
ascertained that the letter written to Mr. ChunilaI, Superintendent of Police 
C. I. D., Lahore, reproduced in "The Tribune U waS never received by that 
officer. It was true that the prisoner did write regarding payment of money 
due to him from the United Provinces and regarding his gnevances at his 
incarceration. One of these communications waS on a post·card, and bore the 
stamp of the Central Jail. It had also been ascertained that no revolver was 
supplied to Bannerjee either by the United Provinces Police or by any Police 
official. The revolver was not a Government revolver as alleged. There waS 

. further no proof that Bannerjee was an ,I Agent provocateur. He acted 00 
·his own account. 

The United Provinces Police were quite in their rights in using information 
provided by the informer in order to keep in touch with the movements of one 
of their criminal suspects. Sir Geoffrey thought that their action was justifiable 
and said that lome informers might not be deserving of this consideration, while 
others who gave really useful inrormation leading to detection and prevention 
of crime and protection of the public, deserved consideration. Sir Geoffrey 
added: II We are fortified that thi. informer belongs to the latter class and that 
he has given valuable information in the past, and we therefore take a lenient 
view of his offence." 

The adjournment motion was however talked out 
Land Revenue Amend. Bill. 

On the nTH MAY discussion was continued on the clauses orthe Land 
Revenue Bill Ciause 9 to 16 were passed without any discussion, the members 
who had tabled amenrlments to these clauses Dot being present in the House 

Four hours were devoted to the discussion on amenciments to clause 7, 
consideratioD of which had bpen postponed yesterday. The President ruled the 
amendment as out of order and gave his ruling that the local Council bad no 
power to legislate conferring appellate powers on the High Court as the Central 
Legislature had jurisdiction in the matter. 

ELECTION TO SIMON COMMITTEE. 
The Council then proceeded to elect a committee of Seven representatives 

of the Council to partake in the joint conference with the Indian Staturory 
CommiSSion. . 

While the voting }lapers were being distributed, the President announced 
that Rai Sahib OhaudhrI Choturam, Chaudhri Zafarullah Khan and Capt. Sikandar 
Hayat Khan had withr1raw from the election. 

At this stage, Malik Ferozekhan Noon, Minister, announced that he also 
wished to withdraw his name. 

The President wanted to 'know whether they could proceed with the election 
when only four candidates out of eight remained. 

Dr. Gokalchand Naran, objecled 10 the elevenlh hour withdrawal whell 
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voting papers had been already distributed, and asked the President whether 
these persons could withdraw their names. 

The President said tbat the question of withdrawal was absolutely in the 
band of the candidates. 

Chaudhri Zafrullah Khan, one of the candidates who had withdrawn his 
name at the eleventh hour, rose and said that he with two of his colleagues had 
withdrawn their nameS because they found that there was DO unanimity among 
the candidates of their party, and lD such citcumstances they did ~ot like to 
stand. 

At tbis stage the Hon'ble Malik Ferozekhan Noon stood up and said that 
considering the attendance of members in the House, they found it difficult to 
get four men elected from their party. II Therefore n he added, "we agreed 
between ourselves that I shall Withdraw, and make room for the other three 
colleagues of our party. If you kindly permit my withdrawal I will stand out, 
and the other three members of my party may go ID. It 

The President said that the Minister had made a sacrifice for the sake of 
unanimity, and he hoped that the election of the remaining seveD would be 
unanimous. 

The President declared the following committee of seven a8 baving been 
elected: Chaudhri Zafarullah Khan, Captain Sikandar Hayat Khan, Rai Sahib 
Chaudhri Chotaram, Raja Narendranath, Dr. Gokalchand Narang. Sardar 
UjjaJ Singh and Mr.-Roberts. The announcement was received with applause. 

The committee consisted of three Rural Party men, two members of the 
National Reform·Party, one Sikh and one European to represent the minorities 
and the Depressed Classes. 

Discussion on Land Revenue Bill. 
The Council next resumed consideration of the Land Revenue bill. 
Sir Fazli Hussain moved the final reading of tbe BiJI, wbich was passed with .. 

out a division. Before he made the motioD, Sir Fazli Hussain pointed out tbat 
the amendments 'passed by tbe House modified in very important particulars, 
the Bill as origlDaIly introduced after discussion with and by the permission of 
the Government of India. In the circumstance, though the Government would. 
not oppose the passing of the Bill it would be necessary for it, considering the 
position which bad arisen, to decide whetber it should recommend to His Ex. 
ceHency the Governor that the Bill be returned by him for re-consideration OD 
certain points or be reserved for consideration of the Governor.General. 

Mr. Mahomed Hussain resented this statement, and said that even Ifthe 
Bill waS returned to the Council they would not budge an inch from their position. 
He asked the Revenue Member to consider the matter very carefully before 
recommending the return of the Bill j otherwise they would create an unprecoa 
dented agitation in the province. ~. 

Enquiry into Damage to wheat Crop. 
The ('ouncil also passed a resolution recommending an investigation into 

the nature and extent of the damage done to wheat crops of the seaSOD and (ot 
the giving of immediate relief by the remission of Abiana and land revenue. . 

. Sir Fazli Hussain, accepting the resolution 00 behalf of the Govnnmeo\, 
informed the House that the Government had already instituted an enquiry into 
the damage of crops. and had decided to give relief by remission of Abiana and 
Land Revenue as soon as they received reporls from their oOicers. 

The House then adjourned 'Sine Die '. 

GoverDOt'. Addre ••• 
Sir Geoffrey De Montmorency, Governor of tbe Punjab. opened tbe winter 

SessinD of tbe Punjab Legislative Council at Lahore on the 26th November 1928. 
A large number of members were present. The visitors' !lallery was crowded, a 
good number of European ladies being present. His Exceltency arrived punctually 
at 2 p.m. and was conrlucted in a proceSSion to the dais. His Excellency took 
about 4S minutes to finish his address after which the Council adjourned till. 
November 2d. The following is a summary of the Governor '. speech:-
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U Before I pass on to discuss some questions in which the Legislative 

Council has been interested, let me briefly refer to the matter which bas been 
occupying the attention of the pUblic both in and outside the province, I mean 
the sudden death of Lala Lajpat Rai. I freely join in the tributes of those who 
testify to his sustained work for social improvement, amelioration of the condi
tion of the masses and educational development and while there were points 
both of creed and method in his political programme upon which other schools 
of .thought held substantially differing views none, and I include myself, can 
fail to appreciate the devotion with which he continuously laboured for those 
political ideals which he conceived to be in the interests of the advance of bis 
country.1I His Excellency conveyed to the Council a message of Sir Malcolm 
Hailey appleciating the Council's spirit of cQ.operatioD and responsibiUty and 
regretting that be could not bid personal farewell to the Council. 

His Excellency next paid a glowing tribute to Sir Malcolm Hailey's work as 
Governor of the Punjab and observed: "In the same furrows 1 shall strive to guide 
my course in the service ofthe p'rovince. If I can count upon any asset to help 
me ill my difficult lask, it WIll be upon my association wilh the CouDcilas a 
member of it." 

Referring to the Punjab Land Revenue Amendment Bill passed by the 
Councill in May last, His Excellency observed: U After due consideration of the 
several alternatives open to me, I have decided to reserve the Bill for considera .. 
tion of the Governor-General and the Bill has been submitted accordingly." 

, Ret-erring to the question of rural uplift, His Excellency observed: n There 
have been lome allegations in the press that Government is indifferent to rural 
uplift work and is doing little to foster it. This appears to be a complete mis .. 
conception. Government is strongly in favour of a direct effort to overcome 
whatever obstacles, apathy, ignorance or innate conservatism may place in the 
way of improvement of conditions of rural life or of poorer and more backward 
classes in urban areas. Government, however, realises the importance of some 
driving force of an organised enthusiasm or some special propagandist effort 
and believes alliance of such activities is essential-to success in this direction." 

Touching tho question of exemption from restrictions under tbo Arms 
Act, His Excellency announced that as a result of experiment in eight districts 
in the province, hiS Government had recommended to the India Government 
an extension of the experiment to nine more districtsa 

From the point of view of agricultural prosperity His Excellency observed 
lhal Ih. season had been Ihe mosl inauspicious and referred 10 the prompt 
measures taken by Gov.,rnment for the relief of the flood·stricken areas. 

NATIONALISTS ABSENT. 
The Nationalist members oE the Council did not attend on this day as a 

mark of protest against the Government's attitude towardS enquiry into the 
incidents near Lahore Railway station on october 30, which, they alleged, 
hastened Lalajis death. .. 

In absenting tbemlelvel Dr. Alam. ltader of;the Party with Mr. Mota Singb, Cbow
dhury Afzal Baq, Dr Gopicband Bbargava, Melsn. Hira Singq, Pratap Singb, MOlJamad 
8adatl, Lala Bodhraj and Ohowdbllt1 Mohammad, Abdul Rahman illUed the followiug 
atat.ement :_ 

"We the present members of the Nationalist Party of the Punjab Legillattve Oouncil 
aud Dr. Gopiohaud Bhargll'Va wbo endorlflS oor vieW's oonsider that the aotion of tbe 
Punjab Government in condoning the cowardly attack of the Polioe on Lala Lajpat Rat 
and other. on the day of arrival of the Simon Oommission at Labore and Ita sUbltquent 
behaviour even after the deatb of Lala Lajpat Rai, the great patriot, II deserving of tbe 
atrongelt oen8ure. It til tberefore upto us to voice nuiveraal public feelings of indigna_ 
tion againat this attitude of the Government in an emphatic manner 8S we oan by abaent

- fog ourselves to.day on the OCOaaiOD of the address of HII Eseellency tbe Gaverpor to 
the member. of the Punjab Legiliative Oounoil. We will later take Incb furth61' IctiuQ 
II liel in our power to giYe e.E.prelBion to our views in thia matttr. II 

On the "28TH NOV EMBER the Conncil held a ahort but an eventful seBsion. About 
8iztJ' memberi were present inoludipg the NaHonaliste. Mr. Ohowdhury Sbahabnrldin was 
In tbe obair. Before tho leaBion 'tarted it waa atated in the lobbtel that Dr. Mahomeli 

82 
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Alam will move the adjournment motion rrgarding the alleged police Attaok on Lalll 
Lajpat Rai. The motion wal aotually drafted but at tbe 1.lt moment tbe proposal ".1 
dropped. 

The PreBfdsnt naxt said II Gentlemen, you wUl be dt"tlply and slnoerel,. lorry lor tbe 
great and irreparable 1011 the Gountr, Buffered by the une~peoted lind ludden death of Lala 
Lajpat Rat of worldawide fame. Uniqne and invaluable lervloe. rendered by him to 
100ial1 educational and national canBY are too well.known to require any mention. I am 
lare all of you will agree with me that be b'al palled away at tbe time when btl .ervlee. 
wera lorely needed by btl country. HI, 1088 il no doubt a national 1088 and ba8. tbere .. 
fore

l 
been mourned both in and Qutaide tbe couotry_ I hopfiYou will pflrmit me to ,end on 

Jour behalf a meuage of condolence and eympathy to the member. of tbe bereaved fam.ily. n 
Supplementary Grant .. 

Gotemmeut demandl for addit.ionsl and Boppleml!lntary grantl for 1928.29 and for 
eZOtBe grante for 1926·27 aggregating about fifty-three lakhe were voted without muoh 
disoussion. These pertained to provincial loana and advance. and e'Ependltare ia. irriga. 
tion, Civil workl, medical and agricolt.re. 

On tbe motion of Sir Fallii Husain ,be Bind Sagar Doah Oolonisation Bepeallng BUl 
"u referred to a Select Oommittee. The Oonnoil tben adJournod. 

Money.iender'. Account. BUl. 
On the 29TH NOVEMBER the Council held a lively diIlOU8BtOO on varioul 00D.ollloi81 

rt'lIolutioDI. The reaolution of Cbaudbur,. DoUoband recommendiDIJ the jntroduotion of 
'Money.lender's Accounts Bill in the next 8ell810n of the Connoll oooasioned very heated 
debate in which a large numbel of member. partioipated. The mover Bald that tbe 
Go't'ernment'B dimoult,.ln drafting it referred to in tbe Goveroor'l Bpeech coold ealU, 
be met by employing loltable draftsman 10 Legillative D!partment. . 

Mr. Maqbool Mabmud (Author of the Money-lender" Bill) appealed to the GO't'l'!rn •. 
ml'!nt member In obarge to ezpedite the framing of the Bill b,. bavlng oonloltatioue with 
the supporters and oppolElrs of the Bill. 

Dr. Ooku)ohand Narang snggeBted the attitude of II walt and eee n on tbls qUI'8t1on. 
It wal no ule pa88ing a resolution whioh migbt give the imprel8ion of political irrf'SpnDst. 
butt1 of the COUDoll till after the grant of Be[ormB. Senrai otber memberl took. part 10 
the diBOQlliou. 

The President objected to, following the HOUle of Oommonl' practlOf', tbe attflropt to 
intioenGe opinion on the re80)uUon by quoting the Governor', speecb. Tbe Finanoe 
Member in .. malden speech aid that the Gov-efnlDent could Dot agree to the time limit 
propOied in the resolution. 

The Home Member waB willing to reoelve .1IggeBtioDH OD the Hubject from 1D'"11Ib~r •• 
He asaured the Bouae that Government would not Bpare paios to drafting the Bill a. 
loon a8 pOBsible hut it mUllt be satidaotory. Tbe Bpeeoh waH received favourabl, by t.he 
whole Rouae Bnd the re80lution was withdrawn. 

M. Yalin Khan'. resolution recommending equaUBing of Irrigation percentll5t:e til 
Ara lub·divislon on Lower Jhelum Oanal witb a percentage provided fol' the 0010n1 
area wal defeated by 20 to 26 vote.. The COD.Doll tbereafter adjoorned at 6 p.m. 

A ••• utt on Lal. L.jpat a.i. 
00 the 30TH NOVEMBER amidet tense excitement Dr. Mahomed AJam moved 

a reaolution recommending to the Goveroment tbAt a committee of noo-officlal member. 
of the Council be appointed to enquire Into tbe conduot of thoBe officlalB, including Mr. 
Scott., Superintendent of PoHc:e, who RBsulted and bfat the leadell and the public 00 
Ootober SO, 1928, at Labore and afreated and detained Pandit Peary Moban, Anlstant 
Editor of the Ie Tribune n on tbe aame date. 

Dr. Mahomed Alam. in a long llpeecb taid that when tbey arrived fn procession at 
tbe end of Landebazar a European police omoer caugbt bold of Lala Lajpat Bal b,. tbe 
collar (criel of II Shame "). The officer hnd a loog stioK. In hi' hand witb whioh be Btrnok 
Lala Lajpat Rai near tbe region of tbe heart, (crieB of II Bhame "). The Bpeaker prooeed
ed to the Bpot where Lala Lajpat Rat was! but before be reaohed the place a blo" wltb a 
regulation lathi fell on him. He was Borry tnRt the blow received by him WOI noti severe 
and be BOPPOIIed the Government mUBt.be lorry ~bat it wal not hard enough. Lala Lajpat 
Bat W81 beaten oruelly and meroile.sl,. Bome membe"iI tn their effort to protect him, 
received ~Iows on their p.enonl. Among thOle: were Dr. atyapa! and Daod Gboloavl. 
Lala LSlpat Rai had Bald in a publio meeting that tbOBe biowl were the na1l1 In the cotBn 
of tbe Brltl.b Emplr., but lb. .poam would 1&1 that Ibe biowl dro.. 'bl!' uan. .till 

d.eeper, 
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Proceeding, he laid tbat there wllimple e-vfdence to Ibow that Lala Lajpat; Ral died 

of those blows. Lala Lajpat HR.I'a dying declaration to Dlwan Ohamanlal wal that be 
Will lingled out tor the aSPRutt. 1f India were a free country lobe death of a pertOD like 
Lala Lajpat Bai would bave originated .. war betWteD India and England. 

Beferring to official enquiry he aald that Indiana had been nearly 160 ,.eafs under 
BrftiBb Rule and thf!l could no longer be fooled. ." 

Proceeding, Dr. Alam laid that the e'Vtdenee recorded before tbe Boyd Enquiry "&II 
falae. One ... itoell, a legal praoUticner, atated tbat be talked to the apeaker and wall bis 
friend. II Oan you ever believe that loch a man, wbo made a false atatement in favour 
of the Government, could be my friend 1" he declared. Fl1rther, he himself saw aD 
Inspeotor of Polioa pull oot a wooden Blipper from hie pocket and threw It at tbe aaene 
On Ootober 90. The speaker at ODoe ehouted: U ThfB ia how polioe evidence il made 
up" • 

Referring to tbe treatmpnt accorded to tbe Asststant Edttor of tbe II Tribune" he 
laid that tbeae allegatione were being made in open HODBe and it was up to the Govern. 
ment to olear their oonduot by agreeing to the enqolry alked for. 

Mr. BEAZLEY, formerly Secretary to tbe Tran'llferred DepaTtment, bot now Oblef 
Secretary, in oPPoling the reBolution explained in detail the event. whioh preceded tbe 
inoident of October SO, In March lalt, when tbe Commislion arrived, it was the polioy 
of the Government to Interfere witb proCt8'11ioD8 a8 little as p088ible. Thte proved on. 
loeoea8ful. The processionistl ignored the orden of thf' Government. It wal, therefore, 
olear that on the next OcoRfiion much ,more stringent mealurel were IU!CeSsary. Thil 
became all the morf' neceslRry owing to the explosion at Msnmad, whioh wai a connected 
attempt on the lives of tbe President and Members 01 the Simon Comminion, and tbe 
e:r.plosion at Labore. Tbe Government did Dot tbink it advi.able to commit tbemseltel 
to a IUnatioD favourable to tbe tbrowing of a bomb and it was, tberefore, decided Dot to 
allow the orowd to _(i!'ain acoesl to a place from wbere a bomb ClooId be tbrown. The 
ezperience of the Dusebra bad Ihown that when a penon tbrew a bomb from a orowd it 
was difficult to catcb him. The Govl!rnment'e apprebenlion "II fartber increased owing 
to tbe boycottel1l having aent for from outside Lahore volunteers and llpeecbes were 
made e:r:bortiog young men to speak dangerouely and act dangerouely. 

Mr. Beazley ne:r.t laid tbat It was antioipated tba.t tbe crowd would be too large lor 
the poHce oordon at the railway station to cope witb. Therefore, barbed. wire barricadel 
"'erA let np. £\ 'gap waa left for tbe pallengArs to paIS tbrough. The proce8lionilt.l 
If"ft MlJobi Gate at 1.SOand reaobed the barrier. From bert, he laid the accoonts differ. 
rd. He t"ad oot tbe olBcial and non.offioial versinns. Tbese were isstted by tbe QOwarn. 
Inpnt io tbe form of a preu commonique. Owing to tbeae conflicting reporta the 
Oovf'rnmf"nt ordered an enquiry by a senior official of twenty eight years .tanding. Every 
facilily wall given for the witnesses. • 

The t;flenker tben read oot passageB from the report of Mr. Boyd. 
Mr. Bf'szley said tbat Mr. Boyd in giving bis conololions lays: It il qoit:-e olear 

Irom the Itatement of all the witne88es who mentioned tbe subject that tbe scome onl,. 
lasll!lt one. two or at the ootaids tbree minute!. It &eems to me tbat tbe police acted with 
prnper r ... t,raint hut in tbe melee of the kind bruise. are oertain to be inflioted and 
, .. nthornl'n who Rre member. of tbe Legislature are more likely to feel hort morally, if not 
rhysically. by the rougb osage wbicb the police mOlt e:r.eroise in pressing back. orowd 
thn would the ordinary people who are Dot acoDltomed to receive defence and conaidera.· 
tien whflrever tbey go. ,I tbink tbat the undoe eel!ltt.ivene8s of politioians in tho front 
rank of the orowd i, at the bottom of the fl188 wbich bal been made over a very ordinary 
illcident. Their aenaiUvene61 is Dndue becauae thq bad definitely e:r.prened tbe ioten
tion of disregarding the ban plaofd by the Distriot Magistrate upon unauthoriled 
proCl!uiona and coold not fairly e:r.pect that their path would be onobstrnoted. 1 am 
&atMied tbat tbe Inspector General aaked tbe orowd to go back before he called upon the 
police to poah tbem back. ~ There il DO donbt tbat missiJel were thrown by the orowd 
and tbat it surged forward merely on account of pressore from behind. It cannot, there
fore, be held to bave been perfectly orderly. It was alleged tbat tbe attaok opon La.la 
Lajpat Rai and other leaders wa! liogled out by the police for ~ll·treatment. Bot being 
in the -hont rank they naturally moat bave received injuries jUlt as some of the police 
received. injuries and probably lome o( them were hit on ths bands wben tbey pla~d them 
on tbe barricade on tbeir firet arrival. I am satiafied that when the pro08s8ion reaobed 
the barrier at tbe month of Landa bazar it waf orderly except toat one or two members 
pot their hands on the barrier tn looh a way 88 to lead at leaat two police offioerl to 
tbink tbat theJ meant to olimb over or puah over the barrier. 
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Concluding Mr, BeRlle, Bald that 'i.e GOl'"tlnment bad aocepted theae conoluslon,. 
It waa 81".,.8 a matter of ngrrt for the Government whenever a colUeioD ocoarred between 
tbe orowd aDd tbe police, but in thia cBle it 'UI aU the mora regrettable owing to 'he 
penonaliUea iDl'oived. 

Bailad. Hanarlj, in lupporting the relolotion, mid tbat the attack on them wa. 
dehberate and intentMlnal. Mr. Gokulcband NaTaug Baid tbat t.he dereat of tbi, relOlutioD 
would meaD that the OO1'trPtDent, in apite of tbe moat aerioDl cbarge of morder tbat had._ 
heen Jenlhd agaiDBt tt, officiale, was CAllonl, 

Mr. Stow, Finance Member, said tbat eventl bad reached Inoh a .tage that even If a 
fnab enquiry 19a. held it was impoallble to Hoord impartial evidt"nce. 

Chaudhary Zafrolla Kban iald tbat be. could not Eay in wbat way the Oovernmtnt 
had errt'd in the appoint·mfnt of the Boyd Enquiry Committee. Tberefore. he could not 
peJluade himFelf to Bupport tbe ruolution. 

Mr. Gopiohaud, a -,.ictim of the allfged police assault, laid that he waa BgalDlt the 
reBoluUoD. AI a Don.C!O.operator it W.I hiB doty to 'Violate Bny law which be conltdered 
mfg_1 Ind when be violated it he muat meet\be conlequence for breaking it. 

The dfacOlsioD had Dot conoluded when the CouDell adjourned tUl December 8. 

On tbe SBD DECEMBER, at question timt', tbere was a tunel between tbe pl'flident on 
oue Itde and Dr. Alam and Mr. Afpl Uaq on tbe otber. Tbe latter bad enqUired the 
Government whether any enquirJ' had bt'en made into the aUf'gationa of Sir Miobael 
O'Dwyer that tbere wae a BectioD of the Swarajiste inoluding Khtlafat Jump whioh woald 
be willing to invite foreign invasion and fomsnt looal tebelUon In the hope of putting 
down Britilh Rult'. 

Mr. Stow, Finanee lft'mber, in HpJy laid that no enqulriea were made. Dr. AJam 
Ind Mr. Af ..... lhaq insfltEd on .sking whether the Government attach~ any Importance 
to Sir Michael O'Dwyer's .tatement., and if lo.why no enquirJ' "88 held. The PreBident 
repeated tbat. the qneltlona were out of order, a. anlwer would amount to an esprelBion of 
oplnioD. 

Mr. Afzalhaq npzt I&ked it varlonB Itat·emBotli of 8ir Michael O'Dwyer publtlhed in 
t.he pro-,.Iocial pren rtgardipg tbe political Ittuation in the Punjab ezoited alall batred. 

Mr. SlOW replied that the Government bad no nalon to .UppOI. 10" 
Replying to Dr. Goptchand', -qut'IUon Mr. Stow laid t·ha.t tbe GoverDmen~ _wera 

making enquiries into the behaviour of the police at Knrukshetra. 
Dr. Gopichand continuing the speech on Dr. Alam', resolution said that he had told 

the Government offiCial tbat the bomb on the DU&ehr. da, wal thrown by the Govprn .. 
ment's IgpDt provocateur. Tbil wal ob'9iODB from the fact tbat tbe bomb was of lervioa 
pattern. Be declared tbat after beating them on the barricade, the Inlpeotor General, 
the leniar Superintt'Ddent of Police and the European D. S. p. pUlhed them back including 
tbe Jate Lala tajpat Bai by holding tbe neck (shame). 

Concluding Dr. Gopicband warDed tbe Government that the,. wi11 only be respon .. 
lible for aODlrqnpnoel wbich would follow the refuul of a non.o16clll enqUiry" 

Mr. fir Akharali opPOling the resolution empbaliaed lobe necenity of respecting law. 
Gonrnment ,hould not place a premiom on political agitation. 

Mr. Nauakcband oritioiled the Boyd report and aaid tbat the Government wsa not 
efnef're in appointin, the Boyd enquir,. 

Mr. Jogendra Singb, idinister ror Agriculture. laid that no member of the legislature 
!bonld join the crowd whioh would encroaoh on tbe maintenance of law and order. 

On a point of order railied by Mr. Afaalhaq, the President objt'cted to Mr. Jogendra 
Singh reading a speech. 

Proceeding tbe Minister laid that it wa. not poutble for a new enquiry after these 
Ipt'ecbel to retord impartial evidence. 

Mr. Gray I!aid that the police should be supported for maintaining Jaw aDd order. He 
cil,d parallel CRaee from European countr,. to show how police bere did not act more 
barlbly on the crowd. . 

Mr. Cowan laid tbAt Lala Lajpat Rai's death W8a not due to injuries received on tbe 
SOlb. BeCRuSP, firatJy, he then received onlJ' Iuperficial brutles. secondly, he took part in 
varloDs activiliiea from 80th Ootober till the day of hiB deatb. 

Mr. Fef( Studdin iaid that he bad not e:apected Government opposition on tble r ... 
BOlution a8 it gave them an opportunity to clear the . conduct of their officlall. But .. 
itl pailige would not benefit non"officiall 10 he would advlae it. withdrawal. Mr. 
Deal.tram KaUa eaid tbat It was the doty of polict'men to ule force against th086 
breaking law and order. The qUeition WI. put and Dr. Alam ,tarttod replying. 

Dr. _ Alam rfplyiDB to th~ debate J.8ld that In refnBtDg tbe ofter of an enqulr, the 
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Government bad done harm to themlllveI!. He obarged tbe Government with murder. 
Be did Dot questioD the honeaf" or disbonelty of Mr. Boyd who merely perform~d hi' 
duty and produced a report baRed on partial evidence, The Boyd Enquiry wal tnlt.jt,uted 
merely to belp tbe Government in cRov811.lolJ agalnlt tbe apeaker. for the resolution 
.1 U. conolu8ioDa were made PUbiio dDrlD~ the discu8sion of tbe resolution. 

Sir Fa.1i Un'IAiD, apeaking on bebalf of the Government defended tbe deoisions 
arrived at by Mr. Boyd and deplored. the perlonal reRectioDI 00 Mr. Boyd by lome 
apeaker.. He Baht tbat if. waa not fair to place elderly leader. at the head of politieal 
df'mODetratioDI, The leading of crowd. should be left to young blood. Finally he said 
tbat it would not be p08lible to appolut on an enquiry oommUtee nOD-officials who would 
command the confidence of the whole Houpe. Tberefore. no useful purpole would be 
Bernd by pressing the resolution. . 

At tbls stage the Raolutlon was put to the vote and defeated by 61 vota to 22, The 
Conncil tben adjourned sin, di& 

The C. P. Legislative Council. 
Addrelsing the 0, P. Coupcil whiob begaD tts autumn le8l10n at .N"agpur on the 16TH 

AUGUST 1928 Hla Es.cellenoy Sir Montagu Blltler dwelling on the Simon Commission 
hoped tbe Bouse would ohange their minds and appOint a committee to co-operate with 

the Commllliion. 
At the outset Bis ExceUcnoy raid tributu to the memory of the late Sir Frank Sly, 

tbe first Governor of C, P. and said tbat his name would never be forgotten bere. 
Hia Excellenoy then rererred 10 the scarolty in the Northern District and allured the 

HODRe that the authorities have not .pared themselves to alleviate tbe diatre ... 
The Governor then referred to H. E. tbe Viceroy'a viait to tbis prO.,inC8 and traced 

the fecent events which put tht. province in tull tide of eventl. 
Be tben repeated his nqueat for the exercise or Bome leU-restraint in the matter of 

88king que.tionl and gi"fing Dotice. of resolution. whicb are Dot considered for want ot 
time. The Governor then referred to new official mealiores whiob wtll be moved during 
the corrent Bcasion. 

SimoD Commi&&ion. 
Referrjng to tbe Simon Commission Hil Excellenoy said :_11 So fal I have referred 

to bOlioelB which ia to come before you. Since the a~enda for the leeeion was published. 
I have been frequently .sked about the abaenC8 from it of aoy motion tor election of 
• committee to 8illlSt tbe Statntory Commiaeion end it bas been snggeated to me that 1 
.honld make my pOIition clear. I conteil I am a little surprised tbat it &honld be 
nece8lRrY tor me to say anything on this allbject. My attitude has been always to offer 
yon frankly the beat advice I caD on topiCS conoeorning tho welfare of the province and 
then lo leave it to you to decide what you will do and make the beat of your decision. 

iI Wben I became Governor bere the constitotion was in abeyance. There was no 
ministry. Your publio men were losing .. priceless opportllnity of gaining esperience, 
whilst tbe provlnoe a8 a whole was losing the beneftt of an adminiatratlon inftuenoect 
dlreotly by the people's will. I told 100 then tbat I thought you were making a mistake 
and appealed to ",our good .ense to play the pA.rt allotted to you by the Constitution. I 
made it clear alao that I would help yon all I could if and when you wilhed for my help. 
At tbe same time I did not diagulse from you tha.t the Government would be clrried OD 
wbatever yoo deoided and tbat the declaion as to whether you woold 'ake part in it feBted 
with you and you only. The trust I showed was not miaplaced. and before long YOIl ' 
came forward aJld put in your own minister. witb tbe hp,ppieet reeults (0 all conC)erned. 

"My attitude has been and ts the &.ame abollt the Stat.utory Commteaion. Las~ 
January I advised ,.on not to be ruBhed into refueing to recogniRe this body bllt to reat 
content witb r~gistering your dil&atiaraction with ft. composition and fO await eventa. 
You thought otherWise and threw away the advanlage which a waiting polioy 110 often 
givea. Now leveral of the other provinces have deojded to appoiDt committeea to ait with 
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t·he Commfl.fob and by tbe time all have come to a deciston It may well be tba.t we Iball 
be left ,handM and alone. There are Bome I know who Uke tbe feeling 01 being Itranded. 
but .1 tbe bead of this provio08 I BhouJd regret oor teolation if it occurred. DOt only on 
general ground" but beaule frankly 1 am .pprehenlift aa to what the relult of Buoh • 
poJfey to our own foture will be. 

II Earlier in my remark. I have claimed that. 88 a proviolle we have grown up but tbls 
1. DOt yet reeogniaed nerywbere and tltera are Btill those who look upon 08 80S backward 
and point to un, onl, ,neD yean ago. ae the date when we emerged from the Cbiel 
Commisllinner atage of benevolent autooraoy. 1 do DOt know the mind of tbe Statutory 
Comminion. I bave bad no contact BByet witb it or aoy member of It, but a ... practical 
man I cannot bat etnviuge tbe pOllalbiltt.,. that it may interpret Jour IlDwilUngneal to 
aaK for more reforma aa unfttneBB to receive them and tbat wo mal ader in 000. .. 
lequence. 

"Even BO I do not propol8 to depart from tbe attitude I took up before over the 
mintetr),. J Bdviee you to appoint a committee but ba1'ing done that I am goiog to lea1'e 
the matter to ),our good BeDIM! and make tbe belt or )'oDr decieton. At preBent lies no 
Ifgn tbat you would pall a motton for tbe appointment of a committee. So I am not 
putting a motion to yon but my belief in yoo is Dot IbakeD and Illball continue until tbe 
lalit, moment to hope tbat you wUl obange your attitude. Sboold you do 10 .. you know you 
oan coont on me to do anything I can to help you to leglater yonl decillion. Beyond tbls 
I want to lay nothing' escept tbat penon ally I Iball be greatly dieappolnted if I do not get 
yoor mandate to ask for more reforml for tha provioce all without loob .. mandate I IIball 
he crippled from tha Douet. Tha dt'ciaion la ),0011 and not mine.· I hope it will be 
favourable hut if not, I .hall still feel tbat there I. nothing perlonal in the refu.a) and 
that oor friendly relation8 will remain unobangf'!d. 

'Rpgarding the atablishment of the Ohief Court Ria Excellency old :-" Tho ofeatloQ 
of • High Coort in'rolvea elevation of the pro1'inoe to tbe poaUlon of a major provlnoe 
which meanB an .et of Parliament. It fl a leriooll maUer and nnB involving delay. 
Bil EzeellenC1 warned tbe Honle tbat thel wJil be rDnDiuB • riek. U the, nfueed DOW' 
to take the Obief Coort offered tbem. 

After Bil Ezoellency the Governor', Ipeeoh the CODnoil adjourned for lome time and 
re.auembled at 1 P. M. only to be adjoornf'!d bufore 2 P. M. 

On re.aslemblfng tbe Hon'bla the Prelident referred. to Sir Frank. 81y'll deatb. Mr. 
KhapardeJ leader of tha Nationalist party, 88&oclated himlelt with wbat fell from tJIe 
Presidf'!Dt. I 

The Honse tben paued bUis amending the Monielpa1ttfe8 .lot and the Primary Edu~a .. 
MOD Act. Reports of Seleot Committee an the Local Self·Go1'e1'llment Amendment ~.Il 
and the Moniolpalities Seoond Amendment Bill were pre8ented and tbe Primary Edocat OB 
8eoond Amendment Bill wal referred to a Select Oommittee. The Housa then adjourned. 

On the 16TH AUGUST the OonDcH oonaidered. tbe omcial billll. Artu queetion tim 
tbe State Aid to Induetriee Bill and the Opium Bill were referred to Seleet Committeee. 

The Hon'bla Mr. Nellon wanted tbe Oourtl of Ward8 Amendment Bill to be referred 
to a Select Committee whicb was Itrongly oppoeed by the 8warajist. and Rao Babador 
Kelkar moved tbat the Bm be ciroulated for eliciting pobho opinion which motion was 
carried. The Land Revenue AmenJment Bill wal p8eaed into Jaw without anJ material 
di&CDIJion. 

The Bou'hle Mr. Tambe tben moved tbat tlie Ooortl Bill be refllrm to. 8eh~ct 
Committee which was opposed by laveral members. Mr. Kedar proposed that tbe Bill be 
rejected whioh wal carried, 87 1'OttDg for and 16 agaiollt. 

A8 rellarde the Irrigation Bill the HOllee decided to clroDlate It for eliciting publia 
opinion, The Hon'ble Mr. Rao, Ezcise Minillter, presented the report of tbe Beleot Com .. 
mittce on Opiom Smoking Bill and wanted the Hooee to coneider It at once,. bot al that 
motion was not inclnded in the agenda lome Don.offioiale objeored to It lind eventoalll 
consideration of the Seleot Oommittee'• report was po8tponed and the HODe adjourned. 

TSB NO"OON.IDBNOB MOT ON. 
On the 11TH AUGUST galleries were packed in anticipation tbat a no.oonfidence 

motion in Ministerll will be moved. After queation time, Mr. Umeab Datta Pa.thak moved 
a motion of DOoOonfidenCle &gaiDat tbe Hon'ble Mr. R. M. DeBhmukh, Minister for agl1calture. 
Ae many a8 87 memba,. lIopported Mr. Pathak by standing up in tbelr placee and leave 
wall Rrant<f!d. Tbe Pre,ideot rnled tbat tbe motion ehoold be diecQseed on tbe oezt day. 

The 37 memhere who 8tood up for the II no.confidence» motton inoluded 18 Swarajlsta, 
8 who reeigned from the Nationalist Partf, 7 Mahomed8D.8 and , representing tho 
depreilled 018S888. 
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Mr. Kedar did not ask for leave to move .. stmilar motion. Mr. Cbardt", ReSp'108lviat 

had g[n.D noUce of a Do-confidence motion agaiDst the Hon'hle Mr. Bagbavendra 81\0 but 
the President rDled that It could not be taken on that day aB It waa Dot reoeived in time. 

Great Benlation waa caused by the CI No-confidenoe motion" againBt ooly one 
MtnlBter as Mr. Pathak had aSBured the Congressmen that he was moving the II No.co06.
dence motion" agaloBt both the Mini,tefs, It was understood that Mr. Pathak had IntilDated 
to the President tbat be wonld move the II no-confirtenoe motion" against the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ragbavrodrl\ BaD If btB firat motion faUed. Oongressmen acoQled Mr. Pathak of bIlving 
played falle with tbem. 

Aftar le81'e was granted to move the II No·Qonfidence motion U against the Boo'ble HI' 
Deshmukb, the Coonoil proceeded with the bueiuelS ou tbe ageuda, The Oplolll Smukiui 
Bill wal postponed al lome of the amendments required the lanoUon of the Government 
of India. Tbe Settlement 8m waB allo postponed 89 tbe GovernllulUt wal not prepared to 
prooeed with it, At thlB Itage the Hoose waB adjourned. 

BaIIGNJ.TIOH OP ?Ill. DEIRUUER". 

On the t8TH AUGUST the 8.rat indiCation of the Hon'ble Mr. D~9bmukh', reai~ua.tion 
waa given by himself who did not take hi. o.aual seat. 

After qaeation time tbe Hoo'ble Mr. Tambe handed over a communication from tha 
Governor intimating that be haa accepted with regret the Hon'ble Mr" Deshmukb'. realg_ 
nation in the moruing. Wbereupon the Preeident deolared that; the nO'c."oDft.lenoe motioll 
agaioet bim fell throogh aotomatloallY88 Mr. Ddshmukb wae no longer a minister. 

Mr. Patbak then 8sklld for leave to move the uo.confidence motiou against the 
Hon'ble Minister Mr. Bagbavendra Rao but as only 21 memberll tndiollted their eupport 
the motton fell through. The HOUle then adjourned till 21st. 

On the 21ST AUGUST the reaignation of Mr. E. R1ghavendra Rao al the Ohlef 
Minieter wal announced. In the Ooonoil. Intense ezoitemont aud sorprlae wal eviBoed 
when Mr. Baa leaving Government bencb took his aeat among tbe elected memb9r8. It 
wal apparent that be had followed Buit of hiB oolleague Mr. Ram Baa DClbmukh who 
!eeigned on the 18tb. 

Mr. Delbmukh ' • Statement. 
Mr. RBM Rao Deshmukb ex·Minister for agioultore then read a long Itatement giving 

realona which neoeaattated. hil resignation aB • Minilter. In the Coorle of hil speech 
be sairt:-

U For the laBt few months it was becoming increasingly diffiolllt for the minieterll to 
pun together, and in "lew of thll It was apparent that both of UI could Dot remain io 
office ",nd either the oDe or the other or, as it has bappeneft now, both of al abould religo. 
The only quelUoD was who and i11 wbat manner. The differenoes between the minlater. 
were largely, though not entirely, on the question of portfolioel. 1 do not wEllntL Sir, in 
"iew of the resignatioo, WblCh you bave just. announced to the Hoose, of Mr. KIO, to 
take this Hoo88 through the long history that liee behiod this, Rod eapeoian,. because 
this was a personal matter between mYleolf and my colleague, Bot 1 mUBt state that in 
tbe matter of portfolioel we han been lingulady unfortuoate. We had both of us certaia 
di8ioultieB, ainoe gentlemen both on the lide of my friend Mr. Baa and myeelf Insiated 
that Local 8elf.GovernlDent and Education shoold be given to ODe aud the earne mini!ler. 
Under the Oif(ldmltancea it was not plIsible for 08 to divide the portfolioel to looh a 
manner al to bep both the Inbject. with aDy one minilJter. Wet hOlVever, manllged to 
oompose our dift'erenoea and the arrangement proposed by us wag, al the hoose is aware. 
accepted by Hil Ezcellency. Later on, Sir, it happened that. my friend Mr. Rao wanted 
for lome reason the Department of Public Worke in his portfolio. The reason given to 
me waB that Mr. Bao bad certain idea. of a progreesive natore whioh he would like to 
put into ezeootioD If the depsttment was uoder hie cbarge. AI a joint minister In daty 
bound I waa bound to offer him to carry out hiB ideas whioh I did. But I did DOt 
ultimately oome in the p088e.aioD of thOle ideas and the matter was dropped at tbat ltate. 
That was, Sir 1.lt year. 1 had hoped that the trouble was tben over, but It wal not to 
be. Tbtsyear' we again had the unfortunate recurrenoe of the differences and tbere was 
aome correspondenoe whioh I ehan not weary. the House with by making a mention of. 
Tbe total up.ahot of that correspondence was that we found out that the differences, at 
lea,at eo far al we were concerne..-i, could Dot be compo8etl. Tbe manner in whioh I wal 
approached was what I oonsidered to be offen8ive to the pOlition I held as a joint 
oolleague. There were many alternathel available i there wall the alternative either 
for both 01 u. to reaign or pull on till tbe part1 oboae to deCide tbe matter. AU tbe .. 
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alternatlvl'8 were coDsldered but were fouud .omebaw at other to be agreeable. 1 wal to 
tbe mean·time endeavourinK to gM., Sil, reaaODa for thia obaoge; but I moat 1&1 to my deep 
I'f'gret tbat I wal really not able to lee one good realon why there should be a ohoge 
My p08ttion wal that if we did etleot a obange it moat reHeat tbat only Inob 
dlBo~it OD. botb or QS; if we did ohange It meant that the amouDt of time tbat WI bave 
apent In charge of oor departments and wbate"er little ezperienDe we might bave managed 
to get during our term 01 office would be all waIted. Bot even tben If it Wal found 
tb~t there WBe lOme lubttantial realon for which tbe change WII ;equlred, no lerioul 
obJeot.top, at lea.t 80 far &8 I was concerned, "ould have been raised. Tbe la8t phaBe 
of tbtB epllode oolminBt:ed in Mr. Bao &liking me eitber to agree to bll proposal or 
tbat be would adviae Hia ExoeUeney apparently with B ViEW to get tbat ohBoge impaled. 
on me. 1 distinotly eODaidered. tbil to be B threat. I oould not toduoe myself to Iu,bmit 
J~ wae imposlible, Hon'ble Sir, to put up witb dictation or thleat, and to dl!a. with ~ 
lituation whiob in,ol,ed loch IOBnty courteay, 80 far 88 I was concerned. It was 81'ldent 
ainee tben that anyone of UI would bu.e to resign .aoy time. I teel, Sir, a Iincere regret 
to have to mention all tbelll facta pabhcty, 8ot, in my oplnloD, they will uot advance either 
tbe caue of anyone of DB or the caue 01 the province aa a wbole. Bot I did owe a 
celtain ezplanation to thl' House BB to wby thfB particular difference led to this stage 
and [ know tbat tbil Hoose bas been intensely an:r.ioul to bear it, anei I alwaYB thought 
tbat it was entitled to hear it. 

u I IbaH not. Sir, at tbl. atage say "ery much ahout the dilerenoe on oeftatn matte" 
of polioy. Many of these matten were ultimately amicably oomposed and many were .tlll 
pending when I resigned. I am precluded from _ying anything more owiog to the leOle 
of respoolibility ot the office that I bad the privilege to hOld till reeently. It might 
be the lot of lOme one who migbt. enter office to-morrow to deal with theae matten, aud 
I will leave him to judge ot the meritl or the demerits or the little tbat 1 waa 8trivlnl to 
do when 1 1Itaa in office. 

II A mongst the que,tlonl amicably settled I need onl, rerer to tbe point 01 nomlna
tlonl to Local Bodie.. 1 need not. have bad to refer to It at great length but for 
the faot that .pecial interest i8 evinced io certalo quarters 00 tbis subjeot. It might 
.ntHee to 180,. tbat the principles whioh were laid down and observed tn mat·tel'l ot 
110minationl to Local Bodiee were Inally iomrpor.ted in ... Government olroular after 
lome discnllslon. That cironlar luckily, Sir, la published as Appendix A to the quea
tionl for to-day. Tbe pOlitlon when we entered offioe waa that there wete really no 
d~finite or defined prlnoiples for making DominationB. Hysell and Mr. Bno have 
endeavoured to put tbese nOlninationa on lome baliB wblob sbould be considered to be 
principle.. Wbether they are right or wrong, whether they are appro'fed of b,. the 
BODI8 or not, t. really not tbe question. The queation ia wbether there were any fbed 
princlplel on which the oonltderatlon of tbeae mattera waa baaed. 80me prinolplCl had 
to be laid down and during my term of omce I bave sncoeeded in laylag them down. 
In order to facilitate tbe understanding of theae prinoiplel by cbtl Houae I wUl onlJ 
ftfer to paragraphe 2 and 8 of tbA oircular relerred Co abo,e by me. It ronl .. Iollowl :-

&12. In tbe trst place Government dE8trea to make it olear that It will nae the 
power of nomination conferred upon It, a. a meanl 01. locreaalnK t~e effioteno, 01 a 
committee bl the addition 01 members po-88t1stUg technical qualt.ficatlona or .peolaUsed 
e:r.periencp, and secondly, tn order to recUf" a8.far as ta praotlcable, ineqnalitie. tn 
repre8eolation relult.ing from 80y ay.tem of electlOD. In parUealsr, in the preeent .tate 
of tbe development of tho province, Government feela tbat it owes a apeotal duty to 
Ircnre doe repreaentation of women, of tbe aocalled depr8l8ed 01a88811, and of nnrepresented 
bot importanC oommnaitiel or interesta. Tbe making of nominatlona in the intereltil of 
eflloll'ncy postulateB that tbe member Dominated ,honld be able to devote an 8d.equ~te 
portion of hie time to muniCipal affairs. Government bas deolded, tberef6J'e, ordtaarlly 
mot to nominate aDyone who ill alrearly a member 01 a Local Body. Tbls oondition .hould 
be borne tn mind when reoommendationl are being made. . 

II S. The policy of Government 88 ffgarda the Domination 01 officlala bal not Dnder
gone any aericus alteration. Aa before. officiala should not be regarded aa debarred from 
Domination, Indeed, the IIIt8tanae and advice. of oftlcial8, whether In aottv., service or 
retired, 01 tbe Bdncational. Medical and EUglDeering D~partmentf, may we~l prove 
.... Iaable to monictpalitiea. At tbe .ame time Governmeot will DO. longer prescrl~e tbat 
certain t1f1ioera sball be nominated to particular committeel by vutne of tbeir 011108. III 
futore officials will be nominated by name and it will be left to Commissioners to use 
their dtlcretion about recommend log them to eacb cale. In tbla conoection It should be 
borne tD mind that onl,. Illoh otRclall .hoold be member. ol committeel .1 will ball 



tbe taot not to get tbl!maelvea mixed up witb party faetiona. In particalar they .bonld 
not be recommended witb a 'ieIY to 8waylng tbe balance tn tbe choice of municipal oftlce 
bearerl." 

"Tbat mnatratel!, Sir, wbat little in tbts particular reapect [ have been trying to do. 
Everyone of the DominatioDS in the Local Salf-Government Department was made with 
tbp full conollrrenoe of my bootble oolleague. Delays, if any. were due to the time requir~d 
to I"cnre a common agreement of all tbe parties ooncerned. My difBoultJ wal that I 
coold not ignore the communioations made to me by members of all sections of tbis HOOle 
eitber to nominate tbem or to nominate lorneone elle or to e.:olude lome personl from 
Domination j [ bad to enquire int-o ths reallous given by tbe member. of tbta HOUSB 
before coming to a decision; 1 bad to oomp"re tbese Buggestions with tbOBB made by 
localoOlcer. and 1 bad to formulate propolala and lecure the concurrence of tny colleagoe. 
These dIfficultiea [ have faced al best al I could, alwaya keeping before me the idea ot 
meeting all reaaonable wiabel of the memben and the publio. 1 bave known tbat the 
relult. have not alwaYI beeD tbe happieat. It wa. told tbat a oharge against me wal 
made t.hat HOillmana were purposely excluded, but I could potnt out inltanQe8 where ouel 
were lent back and .uggeationl for nominations of MOialmBn members were called for .1 
no Mnealmanl were elected to tbe body ooncerned. I can eay the same tbing with equal 
juatification about the depreaaed olasse.. Anyborty cardully .orutjnialng the nominations 
will not f.U to lee tbat tbe princlplel to which ( have alrtady referred were most 
Icrupalously observed, and tbat there would, in faot, he very few bodiel fOUDd by way of 
an exception where a MUlllllman and a depreaaed clasa gentleman il not either an elected, 
.elected or a nominated member. 

II 1 had alao nsrd my power to nominate ladles. 1 do Dot think. Lberetore, that on 
a point of principle tbia alao oould be called into question. 1 have tried to carry out the 
wishea of tbia Coancil in a maDDer I underatood to be the ob1ect of the transfer of this 
power from tbe local ofBclala to the Local Government. If tbe judgment of the two 
miniaterB placed in tbe high office by thil House had failed to secure confidence, 1 fail 
to lee what elae would Becure it. Any minister in cbarge of tbia department will be, 
1 am afraid. driven back to the old pOlition of tteating the matter at routine and 
would faU back on the recommendationa of ·tbe looal offiCials, if for no other re&80D, 
for the mere reaaon of aafety. The trander of the power of nomination to Local 
Bodiea from officera to tbe Local Government wa. made to facilitate the wilhes of 
tbia Counoil beiDg respected and given effect to. Thfa i. tbe principle, 1 hold. 
on which the tranafer of the power of Domination to tbe Local Bodiel was made, and 
thta waa tbe objp-ot of tbe obange aa I understand it. 1 tried to ca.rry out thia prinoiple 
and object ao far 88 1 could. 1 will not pUrlue that point SDy forther. It is imposaible 
to latiBfy everybody. laball content myself with the fact that I have done my dot,... 
according to my nIlf'ferstanding. to the best of my ability. My consoience is olear and 
it is lometbing worth striving for. 

U The nest point , wish to deal with is the dwindling away of the Nationalist PartY' 
tnto a minority Party. Tbe question naturally ariBee whether it wal Doill known tbat 
the lilationaliat Party bad already sbrinken into a minority for lome time paat and, if 
eo, why did tbe rull!'nat;ion not oome earlier? The position about tbia, which is not known 
outside, is that altbough aome membera hftod t-endered resignationl tn March laat tbeir 
consideration wae postponed till August and even to the last hour, i. e., to the day 
previoua to tbe opening of this lesaion hopE'S were beld out that member. who had receded 
from the Party would reeonailler their deCision. On the 14th of tbia month • meeting' 
of tbe party waa beld at wbicb several membera, inoludlng ldr. Ragbavendr. Bao, Tbakur 
Obedilal, Ral Babador P.C. BOle, Mr. S. 8 Bbargav, were:present j it wal after enquiry 
from Mr. Rao and myself tbat the lIarty was assured by the statement of Mr. Bao 
tbat no trouble was brewing aa Mr. Rao deolared tbat he bad notbing to complain of met 
and the party unanimously reaffirmed tbe deciaion of keeping ita minilttera in offioe on 
Joint responaibility as berore. In apita of tbia on tbe night of 16tb, aome friends came 
and re.opened the talk about tbe ohange ot portfoliO"'. So far aa membera who bad 
resigned from the party were concerned. this point of ohange of portfolioes Ibould not 
have been t.beir concern in ordinary course of tblng9. It may have baen &. point al 
between the two ministera of oOlce but 10 far &.s tbe membera who bad tendered theil: 
reaignatlonl were ooncerned, tbia ;'aa never the reaaOn for their reSignation. 

U At the last moment, when the motion of no-confidence against me was 
definitely knOWD to be likely to be tabled, then, to come to me and make it a 
condition that " you either change the protfolioes or we would join in the no
confidence motion" is definitely what I consider to hold a loaded J»istol at me 
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and ask me to surrender. I naturally resented this treatment and declined this 
offer. If there waS a grain of self-respect left in me I could not do otherwise. 
Actually the threat was carried out a8 it was evident from the fact that some of 
my best friends stood to support the leave (or Do-confirtence motion against me in 
thiS House. This waS the 6rst time when, and the first definite overt act of 
hostility of which my Party and myself had to take notice. The hostility wa~ 
apparent from the faet that the motion was tabled against me alone •. Simult. 
aneously with this, as many as 37 'Don-official members stood up to support the 
motion for leave of no-confidence in me. I may take the opportunity of assuring 
them, that I bear DO malice towards them for doing so; on the other hand I 
recognize they were within the constitutional rights in questioning the policy of 
a minister. But it cannot be gainsaid that coupled with thiS there was a dwindl
ed ·party to support me on ·one side aDd my colleague on the other. In view of 
the circumstances even if I had succeeded, as 1 hoped to do. in defeatin2' the 
motion of no-confidence, I could not useful1y remain in office either with honor 
to myself or the Council or the departments under my charge. 00 the morning 
of the 18th Mr. Rao also resigned the Party. The reason was that some members 
had given a notice of a motion of want of confidence in him without consuhing 
the party. These gentlemen were partial to me, and tried to befriend me by 
devicing perhaps a counter-cheek. I feel grateful to them. If they were wrong 
the party could take action against them, but it did not supply an adequate 
cause for the resignation from ministry. It was not certain. moreover, at that 
time that these members would have moved the motion which tbey had tabled 
against Mr. Rao; but so far as I was cODcerned the resignation of Mr. Rao from 
tb. Party bad only one meaning. In the Party meeting it waS decided that I 
should tender my resignation irrespective of the motion before the House as the 
Party bad not the numerical atrength to support its Minister. This decision 
waS ID conformity with the policy on which the Party had originally undertaken 
to form the Ministry. I hope this will satisfy the House as to why the resignation 
was tendered on the morning of the 18th and not earlier. ' 

'I In my resignation I had specifically referred to the motion of no-confidence 
before the House, and 1 bad aaid that I waS prepared to face the attack on my 
policy. I had DO desire to evade the opposition or to shirk a reply. It waS not 
at all certain at tbe time of my tendering the resignation that the resignation 
would be accepted actually before the discussion on the motion of, no-confidence 
came on in this House. It was unfortunate, Sir, tbat the resignatioD was accept
ed and the matter came to an end abruptly. Personally I regret tbat event 
very much, and it waS a great disappointment to me a8 it deprived me of the 
chance that I should ordinarily have got of explaining my position and dispelling 
sucb auspicions as may have existed about me. I Wish to mention specifically, 
Sir, that it has been my constant endeavour to pursue a policy free from 
sectarianism, communalism or territorial ism, so far as humanly possible. As an 
instance of the latter, I need only refer to tbe (act that even within the limits 
imposed by the much maligned 5im formulla, I was able to find money to start 
various works in the Central Provinces in all the departments under my charge, 
works which bad been held up fer want of funds for several years. . '. 

U There is one more point to which I must refer, and that is the point about 
the Simon Commission. [n spite of all that has been said in tbe public pre'Ss 
as. regards my views on the position, I can assure this House that I have carried 
out the resolution of this House in letter and in spirit. Suffice it to say tbat I 
have taken no sbare whatever in the preparation of any case for the Simon Com .. 
mission. In' conclusion, Sir, I take this opportunity of expressing my gratitude 
to my colleague on the transferred side for such help in tbe discharge of my duties 
as he waS able to give and otber members of Grvernment for the courtesy with 
which they treated me during my term of office. I must also thank this House 
for the help and indulgence they have shown to me during my term of office and 
I leave them to judge of what I have be en able to do while 1 waS in office." , 

After ~r. De~hmukb had finished bis statement the Council proc'eeded wit~ 
the non-offiCial bUSiness of the House Tbe Hon'ble... Mr. Tambe, leader of 'the 
Bouse, expressed tha t aU Don..officiallegislative business relating to the trans. 
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{erred departments should be given up as there were no Ministers and the 
only business relating to the Reserved Departments should be taken up.. So Mr. 
the Vaidya's Tenancy (Amendment) Bill was taken up. But while it was under 
discussion, the House adjourned till the next day as nobody was in a mood to 
attend to any business. 

Mr. a.thav.ndr. Rao ' , Statement. 
OD the 22ND AUGUST interesting revelations were made when the Council 

met. At the outset Hon. Mr. Raghavendra Rao made the following statement:-
" We accepted our offices on the principle of joint responsibility. Such res

ponsibility involves not only good understanding between the Ministers themselves 
but imposes certain obligations, of the amenability to the advice of one who 
forms the ministry. After a year's experience of out' working jointly I suggested to 
Mr. Desbmukh the reshuming of portfolioes in a letter dated 17th March. My 
colleague did not extend to me the courtesy of ren1ying until he was reminded on 
the 16th April at Pacbmarhi. On the 2.,rd April (hinted to him that I could not 
share resDonsibility of his policy and administration in the Local Self~Government 
and Public Works departments. On the 6th May I again wrote to him that it waS 
difficult for me to advice His Excellency as his (Mr. Deshmukb's) colleague at 
a stage when Mr. Deshmukh bad finally tendered his formal advice. After 1 had 
expressed my own views in cases I also made it plain to him that I did not wish 
to do anything which might be construed by His Excellency that my colleague had 
not my suppport and my party, that I did not stand by him and yet I could Dot 
share likely the consequences of advice tendered by him. 

"In another letter I wrote what I disliked in his administration waS that the 
Government being influenced on stampeded iota action by the local and communal 
intrigues. Again on the loth May 1 watned him of formidable opposition that 
we have to face on his policy on Local Self-Government Department. Mr. Desb
mukh did not consider it advisable to accept my suggestion. I therefore com· 
municated to Mr. Deshmukh and Mr. Khaparde, leader of the party on June 11th 
of my intention of resigning my office in Ausust. I did Dot want to desert my 
colleague and so wrote to His Excellency offering to resign at once if that would 
facilitate the reconstruction of Ministry. In reply His Excellency took Dote of 
my offer and asked me to take over Mr. Desbmukh's portfolio as a temporary 
measure. He wished that the business of the Council on the transferred side should 
not be impeded for want of a Minister. On further consideration however I 
thought necessary to resiJ?n at once and wrote to His Excellency. His Excellency 
then accepted my resignation. 

"I emphatically deny the allegation and insinuation made by Mr. Kale that 
the reSignation was tendered on account of tbe notice. I know as well as the 
majority of members of this House knows what the fate this motion waS destined 
to meet. 

Concluding Mr. Rao said :_u In fairness to myself and my {ormer colleague I 
wish to say that His Excellency Sir Montagu Butler has cODslstently iDterpre,ted 
the {unctions of the Governor in relation to ttansferred sphere in strictly constltu .. 
tiona1 maDner. -I am also obliged to my colleagues in the Executive Government 
for sympathy and help they have given me and my colleague. I am sure Mr. 
Deshmukh feels with me that the Secretaries and heads of departments have 
acted loyally in carrying out our policy and administration ". • 

Mr. Khaparde'. Reply. 
After Mr. Rao had finished his statement, Mr. Khaparde while givln~ a 

personal explanation admitted of ,having received Mr. Rao's letter intimating 
"his desire to resign in August but could not place the matter before the Party 
as that letter waS marked confidential. ' 

After this the Council proceeded with the business on the agenda. 
Non~oBicial Bills. 

Mr. Vaidya asked for leave to refer his Tenancy Bill to a select committee 
but waS refused, 23 voting for and 33 against. Thakur Chedilal's Land Revenue 
(amendment) Bill waS also referred to a select committee and Mr. Kolhe'l 
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Village Sanitation and Public Management Repealing Bill, Seth Th.kurd.s's 
Land Revenue (amendment) Bill, Mr. Jaiswal's Juvenile Smoking Bill, Rao 
Bahadur Kelkar's Local Self-Government (amendment) Bill, Mr. Jaiswal's 
Land Alien.tion (amendment) Bill, Rao Babadur Kelkar's Tenancy (amend
ment) Bill, and Mr. Jaiswal's Good Succession and adoption Bill were Introduced 
before the Council waS prorogued by His Excellency the Governor. . 

Break-up of the Ministry. 

. Mr. Khapard.'. Statement. 
, The following statement was subsequently issued by Mr. B. G. Khapgrde 
Leader of the C. P. Council Nationa1ist Party, with the ap\',roval of his Party, in 
connection with the motion of Do-confidence against t e Ministers and resig
nation of Mr. R. M. Desbmukb:-

"The pubHc are aware that the C. P. CouDcil Nationalist Party consisting 
of Responsivists of Berar and C. P. Marathi, Independent Congressmen (from 
C. P. Hindi Districts) amd Independents was formed in January 1927. The 
Party undertook the responsibility of forming a Ministry on the principle of 
joint responsibility as it was the dominant party in the CouDcil. The MiDisters, 
HOD. Mr. Raghavendra Rao and Mr. R. M. Deshmuk!J., jointly worked till 
recently. They bad, by agreement, divided the portfolios between themselves. "For 
some reasons yet DOt known, Mr. Raghavendra Rao requested Mr. Deshmukb 
to transfer certain departments to him. The demand waS repeated from time 
to time orally' and by letters in an offensive manner, without any cause being 
assigned for doing so. Mr. Deshmukh resisted the demand for want of any 
.adequate reasons. Mr. Deshmukh offered to place the dispute before the Party 
and abide by the decision, which Mr. Rao refused to do. The insistence of 
,Mr. Rao assumed the form of threats and Mz. Rao expressed that either he 
·would advise H. E. the Governor to relieve him of his duties or arrange to bring 
a vote of no confidence against Mr. Deshmukh, and even added that he would 
even be justified in getting the arrangement effected througb His Excellency 

. without Mr. Desbmukh's consent. Soon after this, and, while this dispute was 
going on, resignations from Mr. Rao's friendS began to arrive, evidently witb a 

,view to deplete the strength of the Party. Tbe last resignation of this kind 
arrived from Tbakur Cbedilal, the Deputy Leader of the Party, on the first day 
of the current session. Mr. Rao wrote confidential letterS to the Leader of the 
Party in one of which he intimated him that be was going to resign in August. 
The Leader wrote back and asked his permission to place the matter before the 
Party as be could not do so without his leave, the letter having been marked 
I confidential! Mr. Rao wrote back and refused tbe permission. . 

"The Leader called a meeting of the Party to consider the situation and 
also to consider the advisibility of continuing the policy of joint responsibility of 
the Ministers. The meeting was held on 14th instant, i. e., a day previous to the 
beginninff of the presen t session. In this meeting Mr. Rao declared that the 
policy of Joint responsibility was to be continued and that be had' nothing to com· 
plain of against his colleague. No danger was therefore Seen abead. 

"Mr. Umesh Dutta Pathak, friend of Mr. Rao, had published. his intention 
o( tabling a motion of nD-confidence against both the Ministers on a consti. 
tutional issue, namely, that the Miniiters should resign, as their supporting Party 

··was no longer dominant. The Party was under the impression tbat the motion 
will be easily defeated by the combined efforts of the Party and the (riends of 
Mr. Rao who had seceded from the Party. This belief of the Party waS confirmed 
by tbe fact that the .eceding friend. of Mr. Rao bad agreed to reconsider their 
resignations. To the intense surprise of the Party, it was found that Mr. Pathak 
tabled only one motion against only one Minister, Mr. Deshmukb, on the 17th. 
Mr. Pathak's Swarajist supporters were equally surprised at this. Mr. Ch;ude 
immediately gave notice of a motion of no·confidence against Mr. Rao in hurry 
before the business of the day had commenced in the hands of President, but it 
was ruled out as not being in time. The Leader of the Party requested tbe 
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President aD the floor of the House to take the motion against Mr. Deshmukb 
into consideration on the first working day of the Dext week as it was sprun~ as 
a surprise upon the Party. Unfortunately, the President fixed the Rext day, I. e., 
Saturday for discussing the motion. Tne analysis of the number of members, 
exclUding the Swarajists, standing to support tbe leav~ of the House for the 
motion being moved, clearly showed that it was a pre-meditated and designed 
attack by the Hindi.speaking members against the Marathi .. speaking members 
with the assistance of the Muhammadans and Depressed Classes. Wet therefore, 
tried our utmost to avert this uDseemly and unjustifiable exhibition on the floor 
of the House. Mischievous propaganda was being carried on in papers simul .. 
taneously to prejudice Mr. Deshmukh and Responsivists in Berar. 

"Negotiations about reconciliation followed in which the Leader of the 
Party waS given to understand through some of tbe fast friends of Mr. Rao that 
all trouble would cease and Mr. Patbak would be induced to withdraw the 
motion of nc-confidence if portfolios were exchanged. This proposal spoke for 
itself and it clearly indicated the source of the motion. Mr. Deshmukh, however, 
refused to yield to threats and chose to face the motion of no-confidence. Mr. 
Deshmukh has ever been confident and the Party agree with him that there 
could possibly be nothing that could be urged with a semblance of reason against 
him. On the morning of 18th the Nationalist Party decided that both tbe 
Ministers should reSign on account of the depletion of the strength of the Party 
irrespective of the success or failure of the motion in the Council and requested 
Mr. Deshmukh to send in his resignation and face the motion of no confidence. 
When the meeting of the Party waS b,ing held on the 18th, the notice of which 
was served on Mr. Rao, his resignaticD of his membership of the Party arrived, 
and a little later the Leader was given to understand by Mr. Rao's friends that 
Mr. Rao waS resigning his ministership. Mr. Rao's resignation of the membership 
of the Party having been accepted, it was concluded that consistently with faith 
and honour involved in the assuml;Jtion of office on the principle of Joint respon
sibility, Mr. Rao would resign his mlDistership as his colleague was resigning. 
Mr. Deshmukh's resignation was accordingly sent to the Government House. 
A solemn compact followed between Mr. Rao's friendS and the Leader of the 
Party with the conseDt of the prominent members and sympathisers of the Party 
to the effect that in case a moUon of no confidence waS moved against either 
Minister, it should be defeated by combined effort of the Party and Rao's friendS. 
The sitting of the Council waS to commence at 12. This arrangement was 
arrived at, at about 11-30 when Mr. Deshmukh had gone to the Government 
House in response to a caU from H. E. the Governor (or discussing his resigna .. 
tion. Mr. Rajurkar, a member of the Party, had accompanied him to the 
Government House. While there Mr. Rajurkar met Mr. Baa and Mr. Baa repeat
ed to him that since Mr. Desbmukh had resigned, he waS going to do the same 
as in honour bound. . 

If After the Council met at 12 and the question time waS over, the Leader 
of the Hous. banded over to tbe President a communication from H. E. the 
Governor to -'the effect that Mr. Deshmukh's resignation was accepted, 'Which was 
read out to the House and the President declared that the motion of no-con
fidence against Mr. Deshmukb had abated. The motion tabled by Mr. Umesh 
Duua Pathak against Mr. Rao, just a few minutes before the Council met, was 
put before the House and leave (or moving the same was asked. The Nationaliat 
Party did not lend support to it as they and Rao's friends had agreed not to 
support any motion of the kind against either Minister as aforesaid and thus the 
motion fizzled out. The Party finds that Mr. Rao did not resign nor are there 
any indications o(his doing so. The Nationalist Party behaved honourably in 
preventing the vote of no-confidence against Mr. Rao, which beyond doubt could 
have been brought before the House by merely supplying one vote more. It is 
worth noting that Mr. Pathak could score the support of Swarajists for his no .. 
confidence motion against Mr. Desbmukh on a clear undertaking to bring in a 
similar motion against Mr. Rao and the motion brought by him against Mr. Bao 
was simply to fulfil the obligation, technically, and not to injure Mr. Baa, as he 
was tully conscious of the terms of the pact arrived at betweeD the two parties. 
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lilt is {or Mr. Raa to vin1icate the much professed principle of joint 

responsibility It is (or him to see and for the world to judge whether be is 
justified in clinging to the office after the resignation of his colleague and after 
a clear demonstration in the House that the Party, on whose sufFerance he 
assumed office, waS not a dominant party in the House and of wbich he bad ceased 
to be a member. Honour, sagacity, and dignity are on our side; it is for th~ 
public to judge whether deception and intrigue agatDst one'. colleague arc worth 
the benefits even of a ministry u. 

Dr. Khare, a 
the press: 

Dr. Khare'. Statement. 
Congress member of the Council issued -the folIo~'Ving to 

II The very day on which the conglomeration Ityled as Nationalists in the 
Council waS brought into being merely to set up a ministry without any 
principle, policy or programme it had become evident that this party would 
soon see its end. Self-seekers who had joined the party to gain their ends 
dropped out as soon as they found themselves unable to attain their objects. 
Thus the party gradually dwindled. Now the party consists of an insigni ... 
ficant coterie consisting of supporters of only one minister Mr Ramrao 
Desbmukh. The other minister Mr. Raghavendra Rao formed an aHiance with 
the pro-Government Musalman group and Dominated members in \he Council 
and threatened his coneague to part with his portfolio of public works on pain 
of overthrow. In spite of a resolution of the Council to bave nothing to do 
with the Simon Commission, material was collected in the transferred depart
ments of the Ministers who, as Government admitted in an answer to interpella. 
tions, not only did nothing to prevent this but allowed the whole thing. Their 
secretaries were, under the very nose of the Ministers, doing all necessary to 
prepare the Simon case of the Government on the Transferred side. As soon 
as this admirable non·co-operation-cum-co..operation on the part of the Ministers 
was brought to light and exposed from pub1ic platforms by the Congressmen 
like Mr. Abhyankar and Dr. Khare, the pUblic began to "ask inconvenient 
questions. Seeing this, at the instance of Dr. Moonje, two Responsivists. in 
order to save their party from further exposure and disgrace, issued a circular 
1 etter to members of their party saying that it waS desirable for the Ministers to 
resign on the Simon issue. The Nationalist party, however, deeided against 
this proposal in the letter with the result that the signatories of the circular 
letter resigned from the party. -

"The behaviour of the Nationalists as among themselves, barrenness of 
policy of the Ministers, their abject surrender to the reserved half of the Govern
ment and lastly their" dishonest attitude towards the question of boycott of 
the CommiSSion, all these together undermined the position of the Responsivists 
and the Independent Congress party. To Save this party from a debacle, Dr. 
Moonje hurried to the press. After first declaring that his Ministers were 
selfless and patriotic and ready to resign any moment, ultimately asked them 
to resign. As is well-known, the Ministers treated Dr. Moon ie's advice with 
contempt and turned him down. As the sittin~ of the Council was drawing 
near, things were taking definite shapes. MiDlster Mr. Raghavendra Rao gave 
his coUeague an ultimatum to transfer public works department to him a8 his 
men had become restive or to" face a vote of no-confidence. Minister Mr. 
Desbmukh did not submit to the threat and the motion of no·confidence against 
him was moved OD the 17th August in support of which, as many as 3' members 
rose including lome Nationalists and the whole Congress party. The House 
consists of 73 membeu including the President. . 

II A motion of no-confidence was also tabled against Minister Rao but on 
techuical grounds they were not admitted that day. In pursuance of the advice 
of bis friends both from Berar and Nagpurt Mr. Deshmukh resigned on the 
morning of ,8th to avoid discussion on the censure motion and hoping that 
Mr. Rao would thus be compelled to resign on account of joint responsibility. 
But Mr. Deshmukh's friends had underestimated Mr. Rao's pontics. Mr. Rao's 
party at once made overtures to Mr. Desbmukh's party for a compromise which 
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resulted in 3.D agt'e~ment whereby Mr. Deshmukh's party would flot table a 
censure motion agamst Mr. Rao and also refuse support to the Independent 
members' simi!ar l!'otioD which was likely to be made and thus leave Mr. Rao 
unscathed while 10 return Mr. Rao's party would manage to have the motion 
allainst Mr. Deshml1kh defeated when it would be put to the vote of the House. 
They expected that Mr. -Deshmukh's resignation would not be accepted in the 
meanwhile Thus both the ministers would be saved and would retain office 
and the Congress party would be defeated. But immediately after question time 
on the I,tb, a communication of, Governor's acceptance of Mr. Deshmukh's 
reSignation came in like a bombshell on the heads of the supporters of Mr. 
Desbmukh and when an Independent member asked for leave to make a motion 
of no-confidence in Mr. Rao supporters of Mr. Deshmukh lost their heads 
and did not stand in support of the leave pleading that they were bound to 
honour their pact with Mr. Rao's men when in fact consideration for the pact 
had vanished. Thus 21 members including the whole Congress party stood in 
lupport of the motion against Mr. Rao with the result that the motion failed 
for want of one vote and Mr. Rao ·was that day saved from the doom similar 
to his colleague. 

"It was this agreement of 8elf~preservation between the two groups which 
defeated the motion and not any love for Mr. Rao. Immediately after the 
Council rose, it dawned on the supporters of Mr. Deshmukh that Mr. Rao's party 
had done the dirty aD them as Mr. Rao's supporters began saying that al the 
House had indirectly expressed confidence in Mr. Rao, it was not necessary 
for him to resign on the score of joint responsibility. 19th and 20th which were 
holidays, were employed by the supporters of Mr. Deshmukh to engineerover4 
throw of Mr. Rao. As many as 8 motions of no-confidence were tabled on the

. 20th which, with the support of 18 Congressmen more made up the number 
required to obtain leave. Mr. Rao and company canvassed hard but to no 
purpose. They even went to the length of beseeching the Congress party leader 
ID Council· to hold his hand. When Mr. Rao saw that more than half the House 
was ready to turn him out of office, be resigned a couple of hours before the 
Council sat OD the 21St. The ministers did Dot reSign on any difference of 
policy or Simon Commission issue. It was a selfish quarrel amongst themselves 
regarding distribution of portfolios that brought about their humiliation. Both 
of them and many others are still hankering for office and the new parties on 
personal and private grounds are being formed. This episode once more com .. 
pletely proves that diarchy is unworkable". 

New Ministry Formed. 
After the C. P. Council was prorogued, H. E. Sir Montagu Butler interview_ 

ed Mr. Ragbavendra Rao, leader of the democratic party, and Mr. B. G. 
Khaparde, leader of the Nationalist party, more than once with a view to 
aseertaining the strength of each party regarding the formation of a new Ministry. 
Mr. Khaparde conveyed to the Governor that a Ministry formed by either party 
would Dot .be stable without a combination of the other party. Mr. Ragha~ 
vendra. Rao was then invited to form a Ministry and he accepted office 
again. The following official communique was issued on the 2Sth August:-

U In fulfilment of the undertaking given in his message to the Legislative 
Council on the 22nd August, His Excellency h~s b~en in ,:ommunication. with 
the leaders of the Democratic and the Nationalist Parties as constituted 
subsequent to the break~up of the late ministry. His Ex:cellency has ntisfied 
himself that both the p·arties are in favour of the formation of a ministry but are 
not agreed as to who should be the ministers. In the circumstances be has 
invited Mr. Raghavendra Rao a8 the leader of the two praties to form a ministry 
and to propose a colleague. Mr. Raghavendra Rao has accepted His 
Excellency's offer". 

Subsequently OD the 11th September another Government communique was 
. issued of which the following is the text :- -
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II In the communique, dated Isth August 1928, it was announced that His 

Excellency the Governor had invited Mr. Raghavendra Rao, as the leader of 
the larger of the two parties desiring a Ministry, to be Chief Minister, and to 
propose a colleague, The HOD. Mr. Raghavendra Rao haa now proposed to 
His Excellency that Mr. Tukaram Jairam Kedar b. appointed as his colleagu •• 
His Excellency has accepted this proposal. The Hon. Mr. Tukaram IaiTam 
Kedar waS sworn in a8 Minister on Monday morning at Government House • 

. "At the request of his Ministers. His Excellency the Governor has re-dis~ 
tributed subjects in the ~rtfolioes of Education and A,riculture. The Hon. 
Mr. Ragbaveodra Rao WIll take the portfolio of Education, which will include 
the major subjects of Education, Public Health and Sanitation, Local Self .. 
Government and Public Works. 

"The Hon. Mr. Tukaram Jairam Kedar will take the portfolio of Agriculture, 
which will include the major subjects of Agriculture, Civil Veterinary Depart. 
ment, Co.operativc Socicties, Iud ustties and Excise n. 

The Burma Legislative Council. 
The last session of the second Burma Legislative Council commenced at 

Rangoon on the 6TH AUGUST 1928, the Hon. Mr. Oscar de Glanville presiding. 
The day was devoted to official bu.iness which included the Bill to amend 
the Indian Stamp Act in its application to Burma 2nd the presentation of the· 
Public Accounts Committee Report. The only item of interest was the con .. 
firmation of the draft order moved by the Education Minister regarding the 
supersession of the District Council Joint School Board of Kyaukse in Upper 
BUrma. This evoked a lively debate and, pressed to a division, was passed by 
a large majority. . 

Several memberS of the People's Party opposed the confirmatioD of the 
order pressing for a fresh election. Mr. Paw Tun, Deputy President criticised 
the Government's action as very drastic and remarked that in view of the Simon 
Commission'S visit to Burma, such action waS sure to mislead 80 far as rural 
bodies were concerned. The Finance Member remarked that it was proper 
and judicious as the District Council Members failed to control the staft' and 
discharge their duties properly. . 

Forty-six voted for and twenty-three against the motion. 
Preparation of Electoral Rolls. 

On the 8TH AUGUST, after question time, Mr. S. A. S. Tyabji begged leave 
to introduce his adjournment motioD to consider a matter of grave import
ance and urgency, namely, the preparation of electoral rolls for the forthcoming 
elections and the question of Government officers favouring any particular party. 

The Finance Member opined that the matter waS not urgent and said that 
no specified instances had been given that the electoral rolls were not being 
prepared or that Government officers were favouring any party. The burden 
of proof rested upon the mover and he has not discharged his duty adequately. 

The President admitted that the matter was of urgency as the elections 
were due on November 9, but asked for grounds to show grave importance. 

Mr. Tyabji, the mover, said that neither time nor sufficient facilities had 
been given to the public to object to the methods of preparing the rolls. 

The Home Member said that there was pLenty of time for filing the objections, 
but denied that the principles for the preparation of roUs had Dot been properly 

. applied not only in RangooD, bu t all ov~r the province. 
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BRIBERY IN RANGOON PORT TRUST .65 
The President, after taking the opinion of the House) fixed 4 p.m. (or the 

discusion of the motion. 
At 4 p.m. Mr. Tyabji moved his adjournment motion and described how the 

electoral rolls were betng prepared. He pointed out the difficulties in testing 
the accuracies in the application forms, especially the preliminary roll being 
handwritten copies were unavailable. He showed various defects and said that 
the rolls were beiolf not prepared properly and said that the time waS insufficient 
for filing the objections. 

The JUdicial Secretary, opposing, said that so far no representation had 
been made to Government regarding the electoral rolls. If the rolls were now 
printed the time for objections would have to be extended, But that could be 
arranged. If the local Government had been addressed In the matter the 
time of the Council had not been wasted. As regards the charge against Govern .. 
ment of interfering with the elections the Judicial Secretary said tbat a circular 
waS issued to the Commissioners during tbe last elections asking officials not to 
take part in them and tbis year also the circular would be circulated in time. 
If instances of such letters by officials were brought to the notice of Government 
sui table action would be taken. 

Several members supporting the motion pointed out the various defects in 
the rolls and the difficulties in filing the objections for want of time, while one 
member asked for an extension of the time. 

The Home Member repeated that regarding the preparation of the electoral 
rolls no complaints had so far been made to Government. He said that the rolls 
would not be printed and he could agree to the extension of a week's time for 
Rangoon only, not outside, for filing the objections. 

After nearly two hours' deba te the motion waS pressed to a division and 
lost by a majority of 18 votes. The Council then adjourned. 

On the 9TH AUGUST, after interpellations, Mr. E. G. Marracan from Akyab 
moved an adjournment of the House to consid r the recent cattle epidemic whiob has 
eBused a grea.t 10ES to cultivators in Akyab and the urgent neceaeity for providing 
agricultural loans. 

The Finance Member said that the Government had 8ympa~hy for 8uoh resolution. 
He quoted facts and figure8 to show the extent of cattle disease and the present 8Unation 
and SRoid that the Government were taking appropriate messnres to relieve the situation. 

He held that there was no urgent necessity for granting loans 8S suggested. 
The President held the motion in order and fixed 4: P. m. for the discussion. 

Abolition of Duty. 
The debate on the resolution on tbe early abolition of the export duty on rice being 

resumed several members spoke in favour of its abolition. 
The resolution was carried. without division, tbe officials remaining nsotrai. 

Bribery in Rangoon Port Trust. 
Mr. E. P. Pillay moved his resolution reoommending the appointment of a committee 

of officials and nOD-officials of the Council to inquire into aud report on the widespread 
system of bribery in the RRongoou Port Trust as disclosed in tbe recent defamation cases 
and referred to the Higb Court Judges io the appeal of Reddy versus Oenme and make 
snch reCOmmendations as may be necessary to make the recurrence of yuch thinge 
impossible in the future. He said that the reason in bringing this resolotion waa a 
desire to see all public and semi-public services in the Province freed from the cbarge of 
bribery and corruption DOW leveUed against Bome of them. After dnatiD~ on the facts 
and quoting the Judge's remarks Mr. FlUay observed that Buch an appointment would 
perhaps only involve the Province in expenditure. 

Tbe Finance Member opposing the resolution said that the first question was .to take 
action against the individuals employed by the Port Trust who had t·aken the brlhe~ and 
to improve the system of administration 80 8S to make bribe-taking impossible. 

With reference to the changes effected from 1921 in respect of administration and the 
system of labour supplied to whal'Ves and jfltties and those supplied to the Commi!sioners, 
the speaker thought that members would agree that the subject of inquiry included all the 
points. 

One Bnrman member opposed the res()lution while several non·ofliciallndianB and 
Burmans supported It. Further discussion was postponed till ne:r.t day. 

a* 
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At 4: p.m. Hr. Marracan moved bl1 adjollrnment motion. Mr. TOD, anotber Ak,ab 
mpmbef. del011bt'd tbe lerioo' It'DatioD tbere due to the 108& of cattle. Be acoaBed tbe 
Government of callallan ... in tbiB re.peot. 

The Finance Member after debating tbe main caDle. for the preBent aitoltion said 
that tbe Oommi88ion'• report of tbe ,itnatiOD was under aonltderatioD and that .tepa were 
htiug taken by .. Com:uiuioner to relien it. 

He auored tbe Bouae tbat any amODnt asked for b, the Oommi88ioner woold be 
.anotioned. The mover agre.-d to withdraw tbe motion at the request of the Finanoe 
MembeJl bot the Home Mt"mber ObJected. 

Tho President pot tbe motion to the BODBB and it wal negatived. 20 voting for and 
96 againat. The CouDcll was tbeD adjourned. , 

Bribery tn Rangoon Port Trait. 
On tbe 10TH AUGUST tbe diiouision on Mr. PiIlai's Raolution "'88 Rsumed. 
The Finance Mf'mber, replying, laid tbat be desired to remove" pOllible mllunderBt&n

ding in r .. gard to wbat be Baid about t.be scope of tbe inquiry by t.he Oommittee appninted 
by tbe Port. Commi!sloBers, wbich WBI to be eztended from tbe period 1922 to the prea~nt 
time. fhe main bnMen of non·, moial membera' .peeohea W4I that the Port Commie .. 
lioner. were not anXloos to bring the wbole matter to light. That wal a oaae ot 
miI8ppr~beDllon, wbioll Ihonld be r moved. It WBI for the Counoil to oonllder wbether 
there were reBl'ooabJe grounds for tbe fear, and whetber tbOBe grounds were b .... d on 
lobltantial laote. The Hoose ooght not to liaten to rnmOO,., Tbe lource of information 
OD wbicb tbe defamatioo O&8e8 were based was tbe book. prodooed by • gentleman inter· 
tlted in laboor contraot, 

The Port Oommi81ioDera were deBlrous of bringioll bribery and corruption to Ugbt. 
Tbere waa a R'nior Guvernm~nt OlBolal, M.r. O. W. Dllnn, on the oommittee' appoin,ed bl 
thf'm, and Government bad confin,'Oce in him, Tbe Port Oommilsionera were taking action 
aglinat the officlall concerned. He, tbpff'forp, a~k .. d the mover to withrlraw tbe relolutioD, 

The relolution Wat prel8~d to a divlllioQ &Qd 108t, 21 voting for and 86 agaiDat. 
Probibition 00 Gambling. 

Hr. U Pe Aong moved a reJolotion reoommending that probibttorl order be passed 
to litop Ramblings and .oppress ga.mbl,ing partll'!l 10 Moolmetn dUriog f~8tivaI8. 

Mr. Nicholas, Jodioial S~cretarl, opposing the relolutioD remark"d that there 19&8 no 
Decenit, of lucb probibitorl order bnt tbe imposition of the gambling aot, 

Mr. T,abji amf'ndl1'd the resolutioo lubltitoting the word II Moulmein" for Bnrma 
and I1'ferrpd to gambling and the University Endo ..... ment Fond. 

The Home Member oppoaed and both tbe original and amended reloio.tioDl "ere 10lt 
without divllion. , 

Another resolution of provlnoial intere.t having been diaco.llled and 10Bt the Oounoil 
then adjnurned. 

On the 11TH AUGUST, after leveral additional lupplementar), grant·1 were passed 
dircopiOQ Wftl taken up on tbe Publio AoooQnt.l Oommittee'. report OD tbe audit and appro
priation reportl for tbe lear 1926·26. 

Mr. Tyabji moved. Thil Connoil tl not lattatled that the normal revenne II lomotent 
to meet tbe normal expenditure 01 the province and the Coo Doll desire. to draw tbe 
attention of the Government to the large fnture programme 01 oivil work. and tbe e1I~ot 
thereof on the futute I"glalatore. 

The Finance Secretary obaerved that tbe motion wal onnecealary and premature while 
the Finance Member laid tbat Governmpnt were unable to accept tbe motioD. whioh wa. 
not in order. Bplidel, tbe matter waa again under eumination by a Oommittee. 

M.r. Tyabii'e moticn waalost without a diVision. 
The Finance M.ember then introdnced the Sill to consolidate and amend the law 

rellting to the appcin'ment of FinanCial Cnmmilaionere In Burma and for a definition 
of tbeir functtonl, and moved for il.l conltderAtion. 

Mr. U. Po, ez.Miniater, oPPo8ed the Bill on.., princlp]e because ot the high pay and 
refernd to tbe oonditlonl of th!! paddl markAt. 

The Revenue 8roretary gid tbat. it waa uaantial to bave two Financial Commiuionen 
to cope witb tbe work and for Imooth and emclent anminilltration. 

Tbe motion for cODalderation waB carried, SO voting for and 9 allaloat. On tbe Finanoe 
Member'. motion the BUI wa. paned without further diaoulaloD. The OODncil wa. ther.
aieer proro,ued. 



The Assam Legislative ,CounciL 
The autumn sudon 01 the Assam Legislative Oouncil oommenced at SbUloog on the 

11TH SEPTEMBER 1928, . 
ThE! firat rPloiutioD mov@d on this day was one reeommendfng the Government to remove 

the eztatillg disparit.y in the matter of minimum aaaelament 01 land rev~nue 00 an estate 
at prPlent. nrevailiolZ In two valleys by fi:s'ing the uniform atandard of eight annaa, 

Mr, KaIDP8war Dill, the mov~r, painted ont tbat tn Sylbet the minimum assessment 
waa eight annu while to. th .. Assam VailE'" it was Re, 1. and aaid that .ince it could Dot 
be beld that tbe Asaam Valley raiyats bolding 8mallleasea \\-ere ricb the minimum should 
be reduced to I!'hrht BODBI. 

HOD. A. W. Dothm on behalf of tbe Governmpot said that the diaapartt:y in the 
mlnimom .Faea.mfDI, in thE' two vallC>l'l wei due to bistorical reasonl. One realon for 
impoling the minimum ell81'&lmpnt was by way of di8couraglng the breaking-up of mtnute 
portion8 of land. It wal also to be conliirieretl that every separate account inoreased. 
the work of compiling and maintaining records and collecting revenue and when it WBI_ 
rememberefi tba.t revc>one reprPlented land revenue and rent eOlobined and that it wal 
all tbe cultivator pAid lor bie laud he did not think Be. 1 was e:rcessive and accordingly 
OPPOleti the rp80lutioo. 

After fUTther discuasion the Conncll by a majority caTried the relolation. 
Tbe qUf'ltfon of transfer of Sylbf't to Bengal came up again to-day wben Kban 

Bahrlnr HaISt Dakbt. Maiumciar moved B rf!80lntion reoommen(1ing the Government to 
l'epre8pnt to tbe poorer authorities that tbe people of Sylbet and Oaohar do not leek tbe 
tranlff'r to BpnRal. 

Ron'bie Khan Babadnr Kutnboddin Abmad on bebalf of tbe Governm.ent supporting 
tbe relolation said that the Govp.rnmpnt were not convinced that it was t.be general wisb 
of the ppople of Sri bet to go to Bltng!!.l. The maasel of people were indifferent while the 
eduoated M'abomedan opinion wal agaiost the tranlfer. 

Tbe dtsonuion on the reaolottoD. bad not ooncluded when tbe Oounoil roae for the day. 

On the 18TH SEPTEMBER, on the moUon of Bon'bla Kban Babad .... ' Kutnbddin 
AbmA.tI, the Oonnoil PA.Bsert tbe A811am High Waye Bill introduced to mept tbe diffioolt.y 
wbioh now e:rlete of oont.rolling traffio on provinoial roada in Assam. Officera In Charge 
of provinelal roada have bitberto bel'Jn bampered by want of legal authorlt.y in maintaining 
and oarrylng out thO' 'Work l!'88eDtial for the upkeep and improvement of roada in tbeir 
oharge and the bill provided tbat tbeir Aation shall bave the lupport of law. 

Separation of Sylhat" 
After pilling a 8mall demand for esae-a, grant for 1928·21 and adoptiolt' tbe ,pport 

of tbe Publio Acconnt·. Oommittee on the Andit and Appropriation Bpport f01 19~6·27 she 
Oonnoll rl!'sum(>d tbe disoulIslon on the Tf'lIolut.ion '''gat(iing the tranafer of 6ylbet and 
Oaohar to Bengal. To the main rf'sointion Babu BRsaDta Kumar Das mov('d an amf'Dtimpnt 
to the effect tbat. the opinion of tbe peClple of Sylhf't. and Cachar, paying ohaukldRli and 
municipal rat·f"s, shonld be takf'u and rppresented to the prop"r But,horit.ie .. 

Mr. A. W. 1I0tbam pointed ont the Inoon8illen01 of tbe mf'mbers wbo now a8ke~ to 
alcertaln publio opinion by a refert!Ddum of ob'lerving tbat last t·imE'l t.be Council pasled 
B tesOluUon nn tbe lame subjf'ot and thf'y were satisfied with the Couooll'8 vprdiot aod there 
was no talk of rpferoorlam. He alao pointed out that the tntpnt.ion of the Bl'cretary of 
State to nfer the MaUer to the Statutory Oommission was pubhehed nnly a fpw montb, 
btfore thPl last general election and it sepmed to him· incr"dibl" that mf!mbplI retDrapd at 
tbat eleotion .boald not reprelent tbe opinion of thOle who .,oted for tbem OB the important 
8uhjrot wbiob wae obvioulily before the minda of public at that time. 
- 'Mnhammafian members gf'nerally Ipoke fn favour of retention of tbe diatri('ts in 
ASlam and twitted the Bwarajists wil.b iDoon.iElteney in tbe matter while the Bwarajhlt-l 
and 8 few otber Bindu members also were in favour of amendment proposing referendum. 
on tbe question. 

B(>plytng to tbe abargl! of tDooDlistency of tbe SwarBjilltB, Srijut Nabin Chandra Bar
aloi l18id that wit-b tbe cbange of oircumstance. tbe Government also bad cbanged viewI, 
afmerlJ the Government were not eattefied that the deoi,ion of the Council represented 
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the true pobHc opinion but now they were .attafled to adopt the Oounall'l opinion in the 
maUer. Be atlO pointed out that tbe resolution wanted tbat tbe opinion of tbe 
people of tbe districts should be communicated to proper aotboritfp8, The amendment 
dtserved sapport as it Itlggeated tbe meane of getting tbat opinion. With regard to the 
luggPition tbat if Sylbat were traDaf~l'red to Bengal, Aeaam might lose tbe status 811 a 
major province, he laid tbat he bad no fear •• 1 he did not aee aDY reasoD-why Maam 
aboald DOt remain a major provlncs even without 81lhet. 

After further d180088ion the amendment WIUI negatived by 99 vote. against 19 and the 
original motion recommending retention of 8,.lh8t and Oachar in Alaam was carried. 

OD the 19TH SEPTEMBER tbe Council wal occupll'd with tbe di,cul8Jon of reaolu. 
tion.. One recommending tbat all local bGBrda. wiahing to employ an Execntive Officer, 
sbould be provided by Government with tbe Decel.ary fondl for bll lalar), wbicb 8bould 
be limited to BI. 7.tOO per anDum lor eacb Local Board and anotber recommending tbat an 
air Inrve1 Ibonld be made 01 all forest reBern landa tn A88am, wire wltbdrawn after di,
Clullion; while a tbird, recommending tbat tbe pay of lower prlmar,. kacberl Ibould be 
inorealed to a:flord them a fair living, waa carried, 

Tbe Dext reaolu'ioD, recommending tbat the realisation of Government demandl at 
the newl,.8_lBRd rates reluiting from recent and ODrrent settlement operaUons in Kamrup. 
Sibsagar, Nowgong and Darrang be p08tponded nntil proper legillation on the 8nbject of 
re-a'Be&IIID.ent of land rnenne wae enacted and brougbt into force W8I being diBcD8led wben 
,be CODDCIl rOle for the day,' 

OD lb. 20TH SEPTEMBER lb. motloD lor lb. redaotloll of BI. 6,000 ulldor Civil 
Works wa. carried by tbe casting vote of tbe president., 

MUllioip.1 Amendment Bill. 
On the liST SEPTEMBER Bon'ble Mr, J, J. M. Nicholl Roy, Minister, Introduced 

the Aa88m Munioipal Amendment Bill. Tbe main ohieot of tbe Bill WBB to provide ...that 
lave In munioipalities whlcb might be Ipeoially notified the annual v81u8 of holding 
whioh conlained very espensive building8 Ibould be on the reduced. 1081e witb the 
neoesaaty cODBeqnenCle tbat taxel wblch were calcnJated on tbe annual valoe would 
similarly be on tbe reduced Boale. There were few luch holding. in townl in Allam except 
tbOle containing large Government inltitntion8 8uoh al lobooll or college8 and Govern .. 
ment oonsldered tbat taxea whiob might at prelent be Impoled on luch holdinga were 
es:oelsive and were unfair burden on thelgeneral tax.payer. 

Rule. under the Assam PrlUlary EducaUon Act were allo laid before the Counoil by 
the Bon'ble Sir Muhammad SaadoUa, Education Ulullter. 

Hating got through tbe hudnes. allotted for the day In an hour tbe Coanotl adjourned. 
On the 12ND SEPTEMBER, after a lengthy dl'bate tbe Oouncil pasled, by 21 'Vote. 

agalnlt 20, a non-ommal resolation recommending tbat tbe ftaliaation by the Government 
of retenue demandl at tbe newly aaHued. rate. in Kamrup. Sibsagar, Nowgong and 
aarllng be pOltponed until propel' legialation regarding If ••• elsment of land revenue ia 
enaoted and brought into force. 

7'" Cowrcil ws Ih", pro,.,.1fI. 

The B. & O. Legisla-tive Council 
(Contimllll from Vol. I, p. 368). 

Censure Motion OD Exolse Oommislioner. 
. :rho Bibar aDd Ori ... Legi.I.II •• Oounoill r.· •• "mbl.1I .1 Pain. on tho 21ST FEB

RUA.RY, after 8 week's adjoumment to di80UII t.he budget for 1928·1929, Swarajist mem-
berl attended the OouDcH. . 

Bat. Babadar Dwalka Natb, on their behalf, Isked leave to move the adjournment of 
the Bouee to dilCUI8 a matter of definite publio importance, namely. the BJ:preBsion of 
oplnioD by Mr. SertboudJ Commiuioner of En!se and Salt on the Blbar aDd Orisea !ilea 
BUl. which wa. Iecent11 rejected b1 the CODucD on tbe lecond reading. 
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Tbe espres.fOD aeed by the Exoise Oommissioner. and to whloh objeotton wa. taken 

by the SwarajfBtll was a8 followa :_U I do DOt believe the bill will pasa througb tbe Counoil, 
owing to tbe taot that the vaat majority of indivlduale aDd firma logaged in the mica 
trade are interested in .to18D mica,lI Leave WI. given by tbe Oounoil • 

. Five members inolndin$l Melara. CblDdeabwar Praaad, Narayan 8ingb. Mabarak All, 
Balandbari 810Bb and 8, M. Natm partioipated in tbe general disoD88ion of t.be budget. 
Memben drew attention to tbe disappointing feature. of tbe budget, and complained that 
the naUon-buildlng departmentll were practically starved. 

Rat Bahador DwarkanBtb tben moved biB adJournment motion. He Mid tbat 
be Btood for freedom of expreBBion; but opinion mUlt be ezpre88ed in language of 
moderation and sobriety. Mr. 'Berthoud had gone out of hil \\ay to calt .. alur OpOD the 
membera of the Boose. Evel'J member, irrespective of the party to whioh be belonged, 
ought to be JealoDs of the liberty aDd honour of this BODlie. As Joug as an apology was 
Dot forthooming from Mr. Berthoud, he would not he satisfied. 

_The Hon'ble Mr. Seflon, of behalf of the Government, explained what be conBldered 
waa first and la.t .. miBundentanding. He denied that it wal a rtfieation on the Council. 
On the other band, it was a broad reflection on the trade 1.1 a whole. He stated that he 
enquired from Mr. Berthoud, wbat hia meanillg was. Mr. Berthoud hed no idr.a of making 
any imputation on the good faith of the members of tbe CouDoil. He hoped that., in view 
of the explanation and aBBuranee given, the motion would be withdrawD. 

The adjournment motion, when put to vote, wal declared carrted, the Government 
not ohallenging a division. The result was greeted with cheers by the Swarajista. The 
Counoll then adjourned. 

On the 22ND FEBRUARY general disous8ion on the budget was brought to a cloBe 
with the repliel of the Bon. Mintaters and the Han. the Finanoe Member to the oritioilml 
advanced by the memberl. 

The BouH waa very thin. and the meeting wal very sbort, lasting only an bour. 
Tbe Hon. the M.inisters appruiated tbe oriticisma regarding tbelr departmentl, and 
assored tbe Coonail that they would give tbeir careful oODsideratioD to them. They allo 
complained tbat fund' were inadequate to their needa. 

The ~on_ the Maharaja Babadur of Domraon, Finance Member, stated that be 
abared With the members their dft'appointmeut at the budget. Be maintained. tbat the 
Transferred Departments bave had their fair share of funds, ainee tbe Introduction 01 the 
Refurma in thia province. The distribution of mooey was not done by the Fiuanee 
Department alone, but by the Government as a whole. He wished more fuoda were 
availahle to meet the neede of the rural population, whioh tbe members desired so muob. 

The OounoU adjourned till 9th March, when yoUng on the budget demandB 
commenced;. 

VOTING ON GRANTS. 
The Oonnoil re.8S6em bled on the 9TH MARCH to vote on Budget granta. The 

Counoil dilculsed a number of motioos for reduotion in the demand for land reveuue admt .. 
nletlatioD. Mr. GOdavaris Misra (Swarajilt) moved a token out of Rs. 100 tn tbe 
provieion for the management of Government Eetatea. He called attention to certain 
grievances of the people in Purl Dlatrict in the matter of the enbancement of rent. He 
pointed out that the holdings were unecoDomio and the people were not in a p08ililou. 
to pay the enhanced reDt. Before the HOD, Mr. SUton could reply on bebalf of Govern
ment the Council adjourned. 

On the 10TH MAROH the Couuoil voted the Budget demand of Ra. 96,t7,717 to defray 
the chargel duriDR the Dext ,.ear in reapect of land revenue. Tbe Swarajista attended 
the Counoil and moved a number of token cots to raiae queltiooB of polioy • 
. y The Hon. Mr. Sitton, leader of the HOOle', replying on behalf of Governmeut to the 

p,ofnt railed by Mr. Godavarls Misra regarding tbe enhanoement of rent in the Govf'rn
ment Eltate 01 Puri distriot, pointed out tbat Government had all along adopted a liberal 
policy in rf'Bard to the 8&&e&&ment of rent from the tenanta and ·repudtated tbe allegation 
of the local offioen applying coercion in the matter. 

All the motione of outs were either withdrawn or rejected bl the Council after dis
oUlaioD, 

Mr. Baldeva Sahay (Swarajilt). moving a tokeD cut of Re. 100 in the demand andf'r 
., Ezeile ", attacked the ezeise polioy of Government and BIked the Ezeile Miniater to 
abandon the present policy which he oon81dered would neither lead tbem towards the 
goal of total prohibition nor bring abo1lt a lubstantial reduotion in the consomption of 
liquor. He luggelted that the Exoise .Minilter ahould either Hlect One particular area 
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for total (1'1-DR up and then eztend thll experiment or adopt the 'l,tem of trying local 
option. . 

The E:l.ol88 Miniater, replying', laid t.hat be had already .eleoted two .rea. in tbt. 
provlnoe for total drllog up and was watobing the Ireeult of tbt, experiment. If the 
esperlment was found to be luocl'88ful he would e:r.teod It to otber partl provided the 
tendenoy of tbe people eeemed to he towarda temperance. He pointed. out tbat the revenue 
of tbe province was email and ft0110.8 in revenue would affeot them. 

Mr. Jagat Narayan Lal and other memb.r. also participated In: tbe .d110U88foD and 
ortticilet.i the policy. The diaCDPion waa not concluded when the COUDOll adJourned. 

On tbe 12TH MAROH leveral Don· omoial member., .peaking on D tokeD aut in the 
Esciae demaDd, oritioised tbe policy of the Gournment and 8ugge8ted tbat tbe Go.erDment 
should adopt a poUcy wbicb would gradually lead towardl temperance and problbition. 

Tbe Secretary, Local Belf.Government Department, replying pointed out tbat the 
policyol total prohibition wal tried many tim" in many countrl., but wallouud to 
be unworkable. He emphaeiled the diOlcultle. tn the way of tbe adoption of aocb a 
polic)' and particularly, tholo of finanoe. The province could not afford to drop tbe whole 
of tbe excise revenue all on a ludden. Be maintainert that tbe Government w .. 
oonslstently and uniformly following tbe poltol of maximnm revenne and minimum 
conlumptinn. 

The Es:oile Minllter lAid that tbe' Government were following the policy of temper. 
anoe aubj('ot to Incb limitationa al were pJae"d In tbeir way. He .. Iored the Oouneil that 
he would esamine the I.ggeation of leieoting a few·areaa for II drying up II .1 att 
upt'rimental mpalure. • 

The reduetfon motion waa withdrawn. The CounoH tben voted tbe whole of tbe BEelle 
demand and alBo demand. under Sh,mpa and Forelt. withollt aDJ' 0ppoliitioD. 

BegiltraUon Grant. 
On the taT II MAROH there wa. a heated dllOuldon when tbe demand under II Begla. 

tration II came up for dilcuuioD. 
Mr. Jagat Namin Lal (Iodependtnt Oongrels) moving a reduction motioD. all(llrted 

that the Hindua waR' not jOltl, treated In the matter of appoiulmenta in the B~giltratton 
Department. H-. on hil own relponltbiUty. narrated lome caeea of parttaht)' and corrDp
tiOD among tbe MOllem offioers in the RegiltraUoD D~partmeDt. 

Mr. Narayan 8ingb (SwaTajilt) and othera lupported the motion. 
The Moslem members, If'd by Mr. Abdul Azil lind Mr. Mabomed Jan, deplortd the 

faot that the note of commonal dllcord Bbould bave beeD Itruck in .tbe coorse of the 
debate. MI'. Azi. eald tbat when it wal their delire to admini8lPr their own ooontl'J'. It 
would not hf proper for them to idu)ge too fruly in acoDling one commDntty or the 
othf'r of commuDal pff'jor:lfCl" anrt partiailt,. It was DOt. delirable to condemn the MOllem 
officera and the MOllf'm Minieter witboonhe lealt juatUloatlon. 

The Minfater~fn.ebarge of tbe R~gi8tratloo Department empbatlcally repudiated that 
partiality wal .hown to any particolar community. Communal conlMeratloul, he .aid. 
bad Dever .. ntered bil mind and be bad tried to be .triot!y fair to all communitiel. He 
promlspd to loolr: into the charges that were m&de again,t .ome oOloe,. of the department. 

The out motiOQ wal ultimately withdrawn, and the Oounoll voted the wbole of the 
demand nnder Bplliatration. 

. Tbe Council a18:o carried. token ou.t of Be. lin l'etpect of the Irrigation Demand. 

On tbe liTH MAROH 1'''10011100 was raflled regardfng the -temporary appointment of 
JUlttoe Bir BallDta Komar. Mullfelr. .1 a ml"mher of tbe Exeoutive OouDcil, in tbe 
place of the Mailaraja of DomraoD, wbo wa. proceeding on fonr mnnt.ha1 leave from nezt 
month, by meaUI of a token ant in the demand for tbe EXl'!cut.ive Oounoil Nnn.olBcial 
membera took Objection to tbe appofutmf'Dt o.n the ground that at lea.t ODe member of 
the EEPcutivliI Oounetl Ibonld be a Don-offiolal Indian, and tbat tn the intereat of the 
parity of the judiCial administration,. DO Sigh Oourt Judge Ibould be appointed to the Ezeco· 
'iu Oouncillorahip.. . 

The Q ... nrnment replfed tbat there were precedentl fn whioh Htgb Oourt Judges had 
been appointed to the EEPontive Oonnoil. A'the apPl)tntment was temporary. tbere wal 
DO queation of df'parture from tbe principle a8 8Dgguted, In tbe case of temporary 
apPOintments, oOlcials were appoin~1'I in other provincea u well. Apart from preeerlentl, 
it waa dlffioult to believe that HIgb OODrt Jodgel could be Induced to Ihow prejudloe In 
Inoor of the Ezpoutive Government tn the prClllpeot of gettiDI.I' ezeootive appotntmentll. 
H. allured tbe Oounoil tbat it wal Dever the intentIon of tbe Govl'!rnment to ofB.ciaUII 
the poat. :fhe Government WII defeated on the motion by 60 voteB to 4:8. 



Il.ECRUm.1ENT to PiWVINCIAL SERVICES 
Recruitment to Provinoial Bervice •• 

On the 16TH MARCH the question of reOru.ittD8nt to tbe provincial Bervices by oom.
petitive exa.minations was raised in the Oounail. 

Mr. Krishna BaUa.bb Sabay (t1waraii8~) moving a redu.lltioD motion lIrged that method 
of reoruitment to the provinoial &ervicea Iboold be by competitive eDminatioD. He allo 
Buggested reBenatioD of seats for vario08 communities. 

Mr. Briscoel Ohief Secretary, replying on bebalf of the Government doubted if it wall 
right La raiee Inch an important prinCiple under a budget motioD. It wa. DOt olear to 
him if the mover bad consulted and waH repreaenting the view. of bie OOD8titnenta in 
the matter. The mover ought really to hue raised the question by meaDI 0' a formal 
reaolutioD. He pointed oat tbat pure oompetition would not fit in witb apeoial reprelen .. 
tatlon of varioua communities, whoee olalmB bad &;0 be taken into account in the matter of 
the provinoial lervicea. The mover b, leaving the detail. to tbe Govarnment had thrult on 
'hem a moat eJ:traordinary and dif6.~ult and invidio\ll ta8k, wbioh would eventoally lead to 
bickering. without end. It waa not pOllible to introduce th" 8,Item of compethioD, The 
Government bad no realOD to allppoee that tbe '::l.iating .yetem of eleotion wa. not con1ilidered 
generally to be latielactory, and that it "aa not giving good reanltll. They were therefore 
Dot prepared to' depart from it. until it Willi olear that there waa a Itrong volume of conli,,· 
dered opinion both inlide and outaide tbe Council, that a cbange wal neceslary. 

The motion waa rejected by 61 vOtel to 87. 
A token out wall moved in tbe proviaion for the II Finance Department," in order 

to Call atLention to tb~ inadequacy of tbe [unda allotted to tbe nation·buildiug departmenta, 
The Finanoial Seoretary refuted tbia and &aU that of tbe fonda auilable for new 

lohemlll, tbe tranlferred departmenta had the lion'. share. 
The motion wal rejeoted by 62 votes to 906. 

On the 16TH MARCH Mr. Mobarak All moved a token out io the demand for '·Justice," 
to urge tbe appo1Dtment of a Moalem Hlgb Ooort Jorlge. 

Tbe Government. replying, laid tbat the matter wal aheady engaging itl attention. 
The mover tbereupon wished to witbdraw the motion, but ~be otber membera oballenged 
.. divilioD, and tbtt motion wal rejected by 49 votes to 12. 

On the 19TH MaRCa in moving .. token out on the '9ote for the administration of 
justiCe, Mr. Baldeva Sahay (Swarajilt) urged Government to make a broginojng in carrying 
out the proposal lor tbe Beparat.ion of judiCial and executive funotion.. Tbe cut motion 
WaB ultimately rejeoted. 

The Counoll tben voted the demands under the admlniltration of justioe and nuder 
jails and conviot eettlementl witbollt opPolition. 

Tbere wal a crop of out motiona in tbe police demAnd, but only three were dilcnll~d 
on thil da,.. The SwarajlBt member. propoled tbe omi88ion of tbe provilion of Ra, 16.106 in 
tbe poliCe budget for the grant of free pa88agt'l to and from the United Kingdom to sergeantl 
and lergesntl major of European domicile. Tbe Oppolition atated that tbey object~d to 
tbis t'xpenditnre from the point of view of economy and their national seutiment. 

The mutton for the omi88ion of this eJ:penditure WaB rejected by 46 vo~es to 94. 
A long dlloualion wei railed on the motion tbat the item of R8. 11,102 for tbe reo 

alamatlon of tbe Magabiy. II doml" (a criminal tribe) be omitted. Tile non.official 
membua drew attention to tbe alleged oonversion of tbe 'doml' to CbriltiRoity b7 tbe 
Salvation Army and objected to grantiog mOlle,. on thi, ground. Tbey als(.) euggellted 
tbat lacllitiea ahould be afforded to Hindu and M.oslem • dome' in the matter of their 
leligioua oblerunces. The Council refused to grant the mODe,. by lJ9 votes to U. 

Anotber lump IInm reduction in the pOlice demllnd wal under discuBlion when the 
CounCil adjourned. 

On tbe 21ST MARCH objeotioD was taken to the supplementary dt'mand of 
Hs. 1,61,900 for allowances to Law Officers, tbe amount inoluding money wanted for 
OrOWD Lawye1'8 in the Oeogbar conlpirao7 cale. 

Mr. Krlshnaballav, oppoaing the demand, laid tbat there was no justification for tbe 
engagt!ment of Mr. Manok to conduct the prosecution on HB, 1,600 per day wben Sir 
Sultan Ahmad, Oovernmant Ad'90oate, was available and Ibonld bave been bound onder 
the rulea to work for a Imaller fee. Objecti9n was al60 taken to tbe trial taking place 
in a. non.r~gulation tOWD like Dt'ogba.r. If tbe trial bad been held at Patna Mr. Ma.nuk 
himself would have worked at a Imaller fee. The demand was paned by U vOtel againat 40. 

Tbe lupplementsry demanda in reapect of 51 StampI", "Irrigation 11, II General 
Administration II and I. Jaill II were al80 paseed. Tbe Council theD adjourned till nea:t 
day to diloQ8a tbe remaining aupplemeutary demauda after whioh it was prorogued. 
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The Ranchi Seaeion. 
_. The Raucht aPlllon of the B." O. LeiEtalative OouDolI commenced at Ranohi on the 
16TH AUGUST 1928. AI maoy ae .t& Don.offioia) bUl, were Introduced. important amoDI 
them being the Landlords' Bill to amend .. be Bengal Tenancy Aot aDd to make it operative 
in tbe proviooe and two billa by Moalem member. providing for aeparate olectorate. In 
local bodies and .. Bystem of altf!rDate eleotion of M08lem Ohairman and Vlae-Obairman. 
the Bill for proper control of Hindu BeligiouB Endowmentll in Bihar and Orlal .. aDd .. btll 
for tbe better adminiBtratioD aDd proteotion of MOllem Wakf e8tates. 

The Council passed the Bibar and OriaIA Pnbifo Demand. Recovery Amendment Bill. 

Tenino,. 'Legtalatlon. 
- Both Tenanta and Landlord. bUll regarding the amendment 01 teo.ancl1egialation. 

werll referred to the lame Select Oommittee. 
Mr. Bilton, explaining the Government attitude. obBerved that tbe Government 

aupported the referenoe of the Bill to tbe Seleot Oommittf'e In deferenoe to the wiah of tbe 
Council to conaider both tbe Tenaota and Landlord. bUl. In tbe BelelSt Oommlttee and 
boped that tbe partiE'1 would arrtve at a saUdactafY lett.iement. In doing 80. the Govern
ment in DO way Qommitttd iteelf to the proviaioD8 of tbe bill. 

On tbe 11TH AUGUST the 0,i88a Tenanoy Bill, de.tgned to facilitate oonlOltdation of 
agrioultural holdings W88 referred to a Seleot Committee. Two Billa by Hoslem 8warajialBw 
providing separate eleotorate. in mnnioipaUtiea and Dietriot Boarda on fixed IUdlnB Icale 
baail of repll'8entation an!i 'yltem of alternate election of Moalem Obairman and Vice
Obairman, and the Bill for the better adminiltration and protection of Moslem Wald 
Batatel were allo"ed to be circulated for elioiting publio opinion. 

Ur. Krilbna Ballav Sabay (Swarajilt) moved reference of the Ohota Nagpor Tenore 
Holdera Rent Account Bill to .. Select Committee. He OODllldered tbe meaaure II euentlal 
in view of the belplesa position of honelt OD-eharer.. The Bevenue Sea,. oppoling the 
refereooe on behalf of tbe Government pointed Ollt tbat the measure wal unworkable. 
He considered the Bill.1 unfair to tbe landlords and the grievao08l of the tenure bOlder. 
were Dot euoh al to jUltify the ehonlderiDg of the burden of expenditure wbioh will be 
involved by giving efft·ot to the provilionl 01 the Bill. B, 48 votes to 90 the Bill waH 
referred to a Select Oommtttee. 

Mr. Baldeva Sabay (Swarajiat) moved reference of the Patn, Univeralty (Amendment) 
8U1 to a Seleot Oommittee. Tbe objl"ot of the Bill wal to aobieve wbat tbe Act It.1elf 
pro .. trted for, namell. t.be eetabli.bment of a teaching Univeralt.y at PatDa. Tbe idea of 
tbie Univereity ff1form wal supported by a large body of publia meD and- varloua other 
parte of the oountry bad taken stepa to eatablilh universittea of tbls type. Be ezpialned 
tbat hiB Bill abieRy Intended to traolfer oontrol from tbe Government to the Univeraitl 
in tbe matter of aU appointmenta 01 prot_ors and teaobere in the Internal oollegel. 

Tbe Edocatlon M.lnilter, moving an amendment tbat the Bill be Ciroulated lor 
eUciting publia opinion, obeerved tbat be had not yet obanged biB opinion regarding the 
UIl'Jfulneee of a teachiDg and residential uDiveraity but be had become doubtful bow far 
a Univereitl witb both internal aud external .Idel could be .. tilfaotary. He quo':ed the 
opinion of tbe VlDe.Cbanoellor of Allababad Universitl and tbe report or tbe Bombay 
Oommittee on Univeralty 'Reform to Ibow that the progre .. of a Univenity wal bampered 
b, the inevitable jeaJouBY be, weeD the utemal and Internal aide.. Anotber objection 
waa tbat tbe intemal colleges were likel1 to be better eqQtpped and ata1!ed thall the 
ezterDal conegel. 

Tbe Oouncil allowed the Bill to be circulated for eliciting publio opinloD. 
The Hindu Religioua Endowment Bill wu &lao allowed to be ciroulated fo1' eUclting 

publio opinion. The Oounoil then adjourned. 

EleelioD to SimoD Committee. 
On the 20TH AUGUST Government reaolution for oo-operation with Simon Com

minion was dilJOuBBed. There Wal a crowded house and packed up gallerie.. The Boo'ble 
M~. V. J. ~ate): Preaident of the LegiBlative Aesembl" waa prelent Beated iu the diltlo. 
Bllllbed V.lBltore gallery. Aboot B dozen Ipeechea were made for aDd againRt the reaolution. 

MOlmg biB reaolllUon, Mr Sifton Mttl that the compoeition of tbe Statutory 001'11_ 
mhaion wae an accompillhed fact and a negative attitude would bring no advantage. 
Bengal. Auam, Bombay and tbe Punjab bad already appointed committel!l. If Bibar 
refu~ to appoint oneJ it would be denying itlelf tbe opportunity of remodelling itl 
ooDltltution on advanw lin". If it witbbeld co.operation tbe Oommiliion would BO 
baok with an orlentou. Imprelllion of the ditlerent Intereatl In the ftovlnoe l 



I. " Moulvi: Mabomed ,Hosseln, .uppnrtlngL said tbat the. motion bad an important. bflfloTlOg 
on minority colDlOunitieB. I Even the,Nehra uommittae report Wlla Itep toward. oa.opar .... 
tIOD. ' Dyarohy bad r failed. and, it; wu uP. to ~ them ,to show, .what ~mp~o.TelD.enbB, ooald 
suitably be matle npan the present r~fQrI1l9. ,-. ,I ,.:'.: '" .'. d ,;, .. ,,, .. , 
1 , Rat Babadllr Harendrana.tb Mookeriee weloomed tbe JeBoluttoD as it afforded an 
opportunity to Labour In India to pred I~I viewl before tbe Oom.mi88ion which included 
twqLaboaf member., ",. : ," . 1 ,,' " . • , . ,I ','" 

Rat ·Babador Daleep Nar.tn Singb) &upportlng, uld toat three or' four ID.dian.'oD.'·~ba 
Commission could not have d~ne aa'muab &S 10 many elected. representatives of tb.e Dro-
vinola,IOouncU.. . t. , ". ""r -, ":'" 

Dewan Babadur !liahapatra asked his Oriya brotbers not, too' be' led .~a7 tiy'pirtl 
pollttce and- urged them to place their DAse'before the OommleaioD. " '", I. , .'" ,.' ,'~ 
, Mr, Srikrishna Singh, Swatajist lead!'r, opposing, oriticiaed the apeach 01 Lotd nirken. 
bead In the Lordi and impeacbed the, Government: for ita Ibortoominga 1n edUCation and 
other directlonl. Tbe interestll of India and England, be a886rted, were ,not identical a.u 
they wanted the ooDetitlltioo for tndla to be maie bl [ndl,ul tbem,elves, ' I, .', ':'" 

Mr. Lingraj Misra, SW'a.rajist from OrilS&, 'opPo8iog, aaid that the 'Monta'ga.ObMma. 
ford Report recognised that tbe aspira.tioDs 'QfOrii8~ were jUlt, but after_ -th" lapse ~f a 
deodeootbinghadbeendone." ',.' I .' .,' """"", """,1,1 
, Claiming to speak on behalf of -tbe Ohrlstiana 'and 'Depreaaed Claa .. ' the 'Bev. 
Brljnandan favoured co·operation and Bupported the motion.' ,', ~ , ,-' "I _' ,':~. i 'f'" , 

The debate was adjourned to the next' day~ 'the' 21ST AUGUST' when t~e 'oouncii :'b)' 
60 votes to 4:4 decided to apPOint a committt'e to co-operate with the Commi8.loD~ Swal'ajiat 
amendment demaadinR a Round Table Conference was rejected, '.' ,I ' . 

In the diacullion on the motion 8 dOI~n epeakera l'fJpl'fJsautlug varioua 'eomniuDitiea 
partiCipated,' Swarajilt Ipeakera claimed thA right of lett.determlnatlon' and demanded tbe 
right conceded by the British PaTliament to' 'Oahada, Soutlr Africa and Ireland to determine 

'their own conltituti01l. 'Mollem members stated that they had 10lt faith in Round Table 
Oonf .. rence8 to solve Hindu· Moslem problema anrl. tbe righta of minoritlet,:" 'Tbe only logical 
course left to t.hem was to 'go' before tbe Simon OommisaioD and pla08' their,demand •• 
Representative. ,of, Ohristiana., Anglo .. lndianl .and .'Depreilloo 'Cl88ae8 ,.180 a!llrmed ,faith 
in. co-operatioU with the Commission.: 'I ,.' ;l ',-.I "1 •. ,, ,'" -,I,: •• ,., .J,J: I. 

The' Cooncn baving decided' ~ co.opprate 'with' 'the Commi88ioD, JL com:mlt~' i>r'.8ven. 
members was constituted on the 23RD AUGUST. 'Thf! following were elected;"':"; ,,' ': 

MeasH. )lubarak ,AU, Ohandreshvar PrRllhad Narayail 8ingh~ Athar 'Hus8&tn~ Rail. 
Bahadur Barihflol' Prashad Narayan Singh. Raja RajeMra Nara.Y811 ' Bhllonia' DaD" Rai 

'BahndurSarat Obandra RaY,aud LakahmidarMahanti.-· " , J ',. ", ,j I,· "",""';'" 

Swar.jist! did not' partioipate in tbe election of the committe~~' , '. I ' , ' , I""", I 
Tbe Conncil next voted for's aupplementary demand of'Ra.·60,OOO'for the oonstruction 

'of&. permanent Government House at Rancht.1 Tbe 'preIJellt, ,bouse W81!1 boUt ',to "Ierve • 
: temporary purpose. Tbe' total c)st 'of tbe proposed 'bouse i, eatimated to be,Ra. "and a 
, balf J.kba. The token demand waa, approved to enable work to be undeJ;takeD doring,the 
Garrent fiuancial year. , . i· ,I -l "",' ,1,,1 'I 

, , ,: A . .aopplementary· demand for R •• 20,000 for' tbe oODversi(JD of the Radium lnaMto.te 
Into Dew "Counoil'Cbamber and members', quarter. was refused.; ",: '1 'I:, ..,,1' ,,; ,_ ," ,~, 

',"; , On the 24TH AUGUST the Council discussed non~officlal 'resolutions purely 
o£local interest."-· ' ',': "':,,, 1 ' ,Lr, '. ,r." '''''' ".. '." fq" 

" The resolution discussed' at 'some' length was' regarding Ithe appointment 'of a 
"comminee ,to enquire 'into,the'grievances and conditioDs'ofpersons confined. under 
the Crimina'1 Tribes' Act in Cbauterwa Settlement." Non,,-oflicial metnbers'made 
allegations that the Salvation Army managing the settlement were Christianising 
inmates of the settlement both HiDdu-and~.Moslem denominations and not giving 
them facilities as regards their religious observances and practi~es, The Govern~ 
ment repudiated allegations pointing out that they had IDvestlgated the allega. 
tions and found them to be untrue. However the Government agreed to let two 
Council Members visit the Settlement with the Subdivisional Officer and see 
things for themselves. In view of this offer t~e resoluti01~ was with~rawn, . 

The Council next adopted. ~wo resolut~ons !egardIDg. exteD~1C~n of .VIllage 
Administration Act and prohibiting sale of IntOXicants dUring -relIgiOUS fairS and 
festivals. .-

On the "5TH AUGUST the resolution demanding the extension of tho Chota 
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Nagpur Encum~ered Estates Act to Bihar proper was adopted by the Council 
by 3~ votes agalDst 4. Government members kept neutral. 

• e landlord mem:bers urged the need of legislation in Bihar to protect tbe 
anClcnt ~tates from rUID due to the extravagance of the proprietors. Govern
ment POiDted out that the matter was a domestic concern of the landlords and 
Go~ernment were Dot prepared to step in before knowing full well what tbe 
feehng of the . landlords aD the question was. Any hasty action aD the part of 
GoverDmen~ might be construed as aD attempt at interference with the manage .. 
ment fliOf. pnvate estates. Government, therefore,left the mailer to b. decided by 
.DOD-O clal members. 

The CouDcil also discussed certain other resolutions of local importance. 

~n the '7TH AUGUST the members of the Council from North Bihar moved 
an adjournment of the House to discuss the flood situation in North Bihar. The 
Ho~. Mr. J. D. SiftOD, Government Member, made aD important statement ex
pl,alDlng the present position regarding the doods and acquainting the Council 
with the facts at present knoWD to Government. He stated that rainfall in North 
Bihar had been much. in excess of the Dormal during the first part of the mODsoon 
and Mu,affarpur district had received two inches more than the total normal 
rainfall for the year. The rivers consequently had been full early in July. The 
two main 800ds in the district were in July and August. The total area in 
Muzaffarpur district affected by these floods wa .. about 500 square miles in Sadar 
Sub-Division and ~18 squaTe miles in Sitamarhi sub-division. Hajipur sub-divi .. 
SiOD was Dot affected. Although the first floods was a record one, Bagmati river 
causing considerable damage to the Bhadoi Crop, its effects were not necessarily 
grave, there being sufficient time for fresh transplantation of the rice crop. 
The second flood had been more serious because it had faUen more slowly. It 
waS now estimated that in the affected areas in Sitamarhi and Sadar sub
division about 7S per cent. of the Bhadoi crop had been lost and about So per 
cent. of the AghaDI crop bad been seriously affected. There had been no loss 
of life or cattle and damage to house property was small. The floods were 
reported to be subsiding on August I,. But there was 8till a large area near 
MuzafI'arpur under water. Gratuitous or charitable relief bad not been found 
necessary, few villages being 80 hard hit 88 to need it. In the Darbhanga district 
tbere was considerable Hooding in Madhubani and other thanas. The position 
in Madhubanl need Dot cause anxiety. Bahera thana was the most severely 
affected area. Twenty villages were reported to be completely under water. 
The most severely affected area in Samastipur su~.division was Ros.r~ thana. 
A number of villages bd been badly flooded oWing to the bunds glVtog way. 
There had been DO loss of cattle or human life 'txcept two cases of, aCCidental 
drowning 2440 persons were relieved in the worst thanas of JhanJharpur a,nd 

, Babera. 'Gr~tuitoul relief was being given in all these areas, The co-operative 
banks were advancing loans to the extent of Rs. 23,000. Government had placed 
RI. 20,000 at the dispo5al of the Commissioner for loans. The District Officer 
of Darbhanga has. asked. for half a .lakh for .p~ddy loans •. Government would 
allot this amount Immechately. Detailed enquIries were belDg made and the 
whole position could be reconSidered when tbese were completed.· . 

After the Government'. reply the adjournment mot!on was withdrawn •. The 
busine •• of the .e •• ioD having beeD concludedl the .council waS prorogued. 



The Bengal Legislativ~ Council. 
F 0 r-m II. t i 0 Dol 5 i m 0 nCo m mit tee. ' 

The Bengal Legislative Council met in Calcutta on the 9TH JULY 1928, after 
a long prorogation, to decide about co-operation 'with the Simon Commission. 
It waS not a great debate. The old arguments were put out again, sometimes 
with fire, but gen erally without. Beyond launching tbe resolution Government 
took DO part in the proceedings. 

The Swarajist amendment for postponing the appointment of the Committee 
was negatived, 45 voting for and 8z against. 

Further discussion' was postponed till next day, the 10TH JULY, when the" 
original resolution was carried by 72 votes against So. 

During the discussion that followed Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta, leader of the 
Swaraj Party, observed that Sir John Simon, after arriving in India, had made 
an offer to the non·official members to form committees ofthe Legislatures to 
assist the Commission. Mr. Sen Gupta protested against the procedure adopted 
by the Bengal Government to accept that offer of Sir John Simon. Official 
members, it was stated, would have nothing to do with tne, appointment of the 
committee, but they found the senior member of the Executive Council moving 
the resolution appointing the committee and other official members voting on it. 
The resolution was sponsored in the Legislative Council by the Vice-President 
of the Executive ·Council, and in the Government House by H. E. the Governor. 
The nonMofficial members were sent for by the Governor, the head of the 
Executive Council, and votes were canvassed for the resolution in the Council. 
The Executive Head of the Government took the trouble of cabling to England, 
and be got replies from Sir John Simon and those replies were shown to the 
nODMofficial members who had been seDt for by the Governor. 

The President: What is your authority for making that statement? 
Mr. Sen Gupta: My authority is from an unimpeachable source. 
The President: If you cannot show your credentials in my chamber for 

making those remarks, I will ask the Secretary to expunge your remarks on the 
head of the Government from the Council proceedings. 

Mr. S. C. Bose: Under what authority can the PresidC!Dt summon a member 
to his private chamber to prove his facts? 

Mr. Sen Gupta: I shall not go to your Chamber) and I refuse to show my 
authority for making those remarks. 

The President: Then those remarks will be expunged. 
Repeating those remarks, Mr. Sen Gupta said that Sir Abdur Rahim and 

the Maharaja of Mymensingh had canvassed for the resolution. (Loud shouts 
of Ie shame" from Swarajist benches.) 

The Maharaja of Mymensingh rose to a point of personal explanation. He 
said that it was not true that the Governor asked him to canvaSS support for 
the motion. 

It was finally arranged that for the discussion of all amendments relating to 
the composition, scope and function of the Committee there should be another 
ordinary meeting of the Council. -

On tbe 11TH JULY Mr. B. K. Chatterjee moved his adjournment motion 
to discuss the serious situation that had arisen out of the inadequacy of the 
ste.ps taken by the Government for the relief of some of the famine-stricken 
districts of Bengal. He felt deep resentment and disappointment at the Govern
ment's attitude. In Bankura about 50,000 people were affected but the 
Government had spent only Rs. 12,000 on relief work. 

In Khutna, the District Magistrate had admitted, said another speaker, that 
90,000 people were affected out of which 1,000 were OD the verge of starvation 
and Government had granted only Rso 4,000. 
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Mr. 1. C. Chakrabarti, "'ferring to the distress at Balurghat, in the Dinaj
pur District, said that 15,000 people were affected and the Government had sanc
tioned Rs. 2,671000 for agricultural loaDS The report of the Congress Inquiry 
Committee sbowed,tbat there had betm z&deaths (10m! starvation in--a8 villages
an~ fht) sbuddere<l to t)lintt 'ali me' lIeavy humber o{deaths illl!le:a,16s village' 
that had been affected in the Balurghat sul::i.;;division. ~-' 

Sir NaliDiranj~n ~hatterjee'") wa~ ,replyi~g on l?~balf of the Government 

:~~jJ~:lie~c:!~eC~;rlsed~:~t,~~~;; ;~~:)~;~~~~~: !ti~~~: t~e~~~~;I1~~,~~,_~~~~_r~"W~,~~u~e 
''', 'As tbis was TegaTded~a$ a 'tensure measure, ~he Swarajiits-cried U!resiF!'n."' ,: 
(-~l" Nawab Nawab -Ali Choudhuri' moved that' the committee to 'assist tl1e SimonI 

Commission)should consist of seven 'members elected· by'the House by '8' single 
transferable vote. The election of members to the Committee will take plac;e on 
August 3. "':'Tbe Couneil was. then· adjourned till Sll;t JUly. " .,'" I'· j". ('. .,j. 

,J' ': ,":'" '.' 'I " 
, On, the. 31S~ . JULY •. addressing 'the Council. His Excellency Sir· Stanley 

rackson I 'referred. to '·tbe~'detentioD of 'political' prisoners; and said :-A year 
ago,. 1 made. a statement with referen.ce to' the detenus under restraint under' 
the 'Bengal' 'Crifiljnal Law Amendmenf Act al\d Regulation Ill,· I waS then, 
abh!r·!to"annouDce considerable progress in "the!- number ofm.en released and [. 
expressed the 'hope' that the rate of gradual release "would continue • .' This. 
gradual- release" has ,continued,' and' i. continuing. to·day~ Provided nothing, 
unforeseen' ,occurs,' at the present rate of release now' operating, the Dumber of 
~ixteen now in detention shou~d be gr~dually reduced, ~f. no,~ completel), wiped o.ut,: 
In the course of a few weeks " '.' . '.' .'. .,' '.. , 
:.' 'His .~xcel!ency' added :.:..1([ wen,asked 'what 'I consider ~fteri6monlhl" 

experience and observation' in the province, as the most pressing and urgent needs 
of Bengal, . and' what reforms might be' calculated. to bring the greatest good 
to the' greatest" 'number of 'its inhabitants •. I should 'be inclined to express the 
view' tb~t they are a full' and efli'cient system 'or primary education, encouragement 
to the 'Cultivators of the soil, and the amelioration of their conditioD, and irriga
tIOD.' 'It appears to me that" the' oPP,ortunity of making a start upon two of these 
problems is now before the Council. Serious consideration,,',of the, thh;c;1 subject; 
ID my judgment, cannot be long delayed.'" '1(, ': t.' ' .. ' " :)L:,'" t •• ' 

. " Referring to famine 'conditions: iii" 'Bengal;"His Excellency-:observed ':that 
from al\ accounts which could be r.lied upon, Ihe Go.eTDmen\ were satisfied that. 
the officers 'in the districts had' carried out their difficult duties we)); and had 
properly appreciated the situation in each district;" The, Government had t com·' 
plied wltna:ll thedemandsmadebylocaloflicen •. , .. r, '" I ',"',' : .. ~.,.:., I 

. , . His. Excenenc~ .a1so re "erreq to the Bengal1'enancy Amendment Bill aiming' 
E~~~~~~!~gBil~staDtia' rights 'to' the ry,~:t and al~9 '~~I. ~?'. ~;.e.~~~;:~~~3:~ 'Plr~m.ary 
tn, :r!, '! I II: ,! f. '1,~~sbN~o~, Oil,.¢::~~s~rt,~,tional Ad~a#c~.' .. : ,::, '~I' ,;.~ "I"~\ 
'''' Tho Council no.t, ,look up S,r J:i.. Rahim'" mOllon which ran as follows :~ :'", 

. n That in order to secure a satisfactory and .tastina- solution ot the political 
apd cOl!sli!~lional problems· thaI have arisen it iSI!)e opin.on of this Council that 
l ,; '! (aLthe .status, of India should I;le, tha(of a self-governing Dominion.under 
tne Bwish CrowD'as-an equal partner in the Commonwealth of Nations withio. 
the :n.ritilh EIJ)p:irel~nd that nec;essary steps .be .taken ,to give adequate expres
sion.,~d .effec~. to~ sucb"statu. ,ill. the relations oflndia with, Great Britain, the 
other self- governing Dominions in the British Empire and with foreign countries j 

." (b) that the constitution of India be OD the basis of a Federation of autono-' 
mons. States~ the Centr~l Government administering' the 'subjects cODcernin(, the 
whole.oflndiao",.f,' ·,,/1 ~'I ~Ij, (l','i' •• 1,.:1 ; ',,' it· ',.1:: .''''it' ',.' 11'.1, I 

C.'." (cl. that ~b,Y:;rchv c~e .aboHshea 'apt! full res"dosl!>le G~vtirnmont'b'!'I"a\t~ti,' 
ratedlnthePrOvlDCtSCl1f"" '" ,<1<, U It· 'I' ,Ill" I. ) •. "I, I .• 1. J"'"., 

,," .. (d) .that in Iiea 0'( the ·Me'toD aiVird iI. fresh &d'!!".'C/.'.I. setll.ment ~'o. 'made';"," 
"(e) tbatthecitizeDs' rigbtsbe protected ... t' .".' 't!'!'II;,~ I'·ii II i' I;, .(,~) 

'l,j,!J1t if·that '~pprbpriate provisions be made fOT the pl'oper'and! adeqa~t~ repre
sentaUC?D "r i.mportant·:sectionl" in' the" fegi'J~turc9 .~nd~· o~h~f;: s~~,tu~~ry se:1fL 
goverDlDgbodlcsj ·"''-.l . .... ,. \,1.· 1, ,I., ; .~ •. 11· .1· . .1 '; .. ,1 .. 



I Kt1d."iJ8J ~\ RESOL;'ON CONSTITlJ1TIONAn.,ADVANCEO\ ~,,:, 

. if "r(g)v:\'bae ,iO'! the reerui-tment, ofrtbe'public ;serVices due. regard '-be paid ,to the i , 

need' for secuT'ing confidence 'll the- 'administrat~on bY'av~rting, communal of'class " 
..IDonopalY;';'·- . '" ,,-, .... ,", 

'I ISit. ~bd1.11'·"Ra~.t~"I.flr('hi8 ~ sp~ec~ _C?bserved-· t~at .the 'P,ropositioD laid dowD:in',' 
t~e motlC:)D l?-ad not~lng t~ do) with thel~! 'lll~imate ';goat I~' -embodied' the- 'imme .. !,: 
drate objectives which the cou~try .\lad ID' vlew:a!- r.egards tts future."" His anxiety" i 
was. :that rtbe 'Co~nciL I ~ould' . express: its;' . opinion: : a6 to the form tir Government 
IndIa and Bengal In particular should have .. lffbere wer:e' certain "''PTopositions~ 
in .his. scheme, the validity, pf, l\'hieh" could ,DO;t1 be de1)icd, and these were the 
maID Issues before t~c: country~, ;,"!he~e was no; dispute, aSj ~egard8"Resp:ms\ble 
G~vernme~t ~r Dominion .St~tus. At ,the"present mom,~nt, t~ey were concerned,. 
With, certain general prtnclples., If thel agreed to It-they' would consider the': 
different schemes. It waS not possible (or the' House _ to consider the details' 
which should be' left to small committees. / The theory that Partiament was res." 
ponsible for every (arm of internal ,administration in India wa9, a mere' theory,'1 
and could not be ,carried out in -practice, _ It wa, not ":true 'that the British 
interests were "Dot safe in, the ·'Dominions.: Every 'Dominion depended' on I 

Britain (or defence and the position of India was, (ar. more favourable' that' 
way. ,It had been felt for a long time that it was not possible (or ,the duties of' 
internal _government in India to be, qischarged from Whitehall. Provincial 
autonomy meant devolution o~ .ubjects which were, not all·India ones. There" 
was nothing revolutionary in it. There waS no danger if it was made responsible' 
to the LegiSlature. They, could' lIot go along the line' chalked' out in the .. 
Government of India Act.,: 'The Hon. Nawab tlawab Ali Chowdhuri "explained the. 
attitude of Government. This he said waS a.matler ,ill which jtbey would 110t 
t~~e part, eithe" in discussion or in,voting.; -,'!'\': I.' -,,l, ' .. , ,t' 'I'!'I 11 . "I,' , ) ", ": 

'.' ','_. _ , .. , ,,_,", ,', .. " ," _ t,'.;, 'L. 

, Discussion' bn"'Amendments." , 
::Jl"Mr. A. :K~ Faziul ilJq moved ari' amendmenf 'urging'introduction or .eparate 

communal electorates. This subject was discussed for tbe rest"'of the 'day_ .. The 
Hindu members opposed~ and -Mahomedans; with a Jlo\itary .exception, supported 

s :epaT~te .eJectora tes ano, ~ac~::; party! 1 QI~me~ ,~~ o~\le~, ~O! /~r~,!, ting ~~e p.f~eDt 
sltuau.oD1Dthec:ount.rY;1 l'r,; i:)])c,': 1":'11';'):";">.'1,'1 '-'f' <t.;" " ,. ," ",. ".-~ 
1,-",Slr~ Abdur. Rahim, "who had, ,tned" to aVOId controverslal matters, admitted 

. that overwhelming Mahomedan. opinion',was; in.,favour',.of separate electorates. 
There was nothing in separate electorates which would r go against proper 
national.'ldevelopment~,,? Separate: :,electorate~. ,came into. ,existenc~ sin!=e the 
Reforms, but in the second Council, whe~ the: late Mr. C. R" Das waS leadlng tbe 
Swarajists, more than half the number of members were Mahomedans., .aU r-eturned 
by separate .electQrates.., Sir ,Abdur. Rahim's_ experience ,showed that separate 
electorates never· prevented ,Mahomedans froIQ jOh;uDg _ hands with' ,the Jmemb~r~ 
of O:ther, comJDunities ,on national que"t~Qn."." ,-: )T~e_ ~Q~se ~qe~,~~~OI:'.~D~,~. 1;1,: Ii _',,;. 

"I', (Dn ,therT'IST' , AUGUST,llh2l' the, coorse of_1he discussion on the main'1elolu .. 
tion Mr. Wordsworth, explaining why Europeans abstained,cfrom' takin, 'part; 
Said ,-that' mere counting- of head! lin,'},tb~ (;ouneil would not ,solve· the problem. 
They should place thei'r views befo,e the; Commission and,; thel' resolu~ioD: ,would 
Serve no uleful purpose-' 'm - : . ,,' . , 

Mr. Sen Gupta, Leader of the Opposition, in'a'lengthy Ipeechi said, that,the 
explanation for the silence' of MrJ Wordsworth1s Par.y Jon! the .resolution waS 
unneces8~ry, 'as" European. bad always votedi with the,officials. 'i Had it not,be.en 
SOt' the decision10fithe' Council' would' 'have' 'beeti,~againstl the r , appointment. of a 
committee" to,' co..opetate 'with ,the' ,Commission. 11· 1 The method ·,of counwng ,of 
heads', held' good)- in Mr.1dWordsworth's .. coUnM-yl ,-I That ,method :Waa Dotl good 
only when:lndians wanted to determine· theitrcGlIstitution. , :. "" -"< \1'HI!' 'I'," "" 

" .: Explaining ,the Rtlitude.'lof'theuSwara,1!IPartYilon'l the 'relolutioD,,-',Mr. Seo 
Gupta said; that,the ~ngre8s'''aI',imbued''with the;ideal~of- ,independence, '1lThey 
had comB -to"an, ·understanding',-lwith:'aU,·the" parties,.fordthe, purposes oLth, 
present settl~mentt and"the",GongreBI 'Party,had ~greed..t~ support the resolution. 

Sir Abdur Rahim, in reply,~ r~gr~~ted_~the turn the deb~te bad taken. ]( 
they had no responsible Government what could they do With the separate 
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electorates' Europeans bad abstained Crom placing their point of view on the 
resolution. They had engaged a lawyer to prepare their case. They could 
have enough lawyers in the council to help them. The attitude of the Govern
ment waS preposterous. By their attitude on the resolution they had proved that 
they ,nre not fit to govern. If they had already placed facts before the Com. 
mission why should they be afraid of placing them before the Council'l " 

Mr. Faziul Huq's amendment" waS lost. Sir AbdUl Rahim's resolution was 
then !,Jut an~ passed witho,ut division_ ..... . . 

Government Defeated on Police Demand. . . 
Onth ... ND· AUGUST Gcvernment were defeated bylhe ·Swarajists and 

the Mabomedans on a demand for the "Police." The Hon. Mr. Prentice, Home 
Member, moved tbat Rs. 5,57,000 be granted as expenditure under It Police U to 
meet the extra cost of the revision of the pay of certain subordinate ranks of the 
police force during the current year. He said that this demand waS to increase 
the pay of the constables and European Serjeants. Owing to the small pay of 
constables there waS difficulty experienced in recruiting them and also in 
Obtaining the proper kind of men. So wastage under the present system was 
enormous. Bengalees and Mohomedans did not wish to come into. the police 
service because of the low pay. 

The Swarajists moved aD amendment to reduce the demand by RIo 5,00,000. 
They urged that in spite of the recommendation of the Police Retrenchment Com.' 
mittee to reduce the poJice expenditure by Rs.26,50,000 Government were asking 
for· more money. The time for the grant was inopportune as famine waS raging 
in Ihe province. Lastly there waS not a single Bengalee as a constable in the 
police service. In spite of the Government opposition, the amendment was carried 
by a majority of 16 votes and the original demand :as amended was also thrown 
out, Government being defeated by nine votes. 

With a token cut of one rupee the Council granted Rs. 1,00,000 (or famine 
relief and insurance. 

Election to Simon Committee. 
On the 3RD AUGUST much interest waS .hown by the non·official 

European, Mahomedan and non-Swarajist elected and Dominated members in 
the election of seven members to the Committee appointed by the Bengal Council 
to assist the Simon Commission. There were 29 candidates. The (allowing 
members were elected :-

Mr. W. L. Travers, the Maharaja o( Nashipur, the Maharaja of Mymensingh, 
Sir A. K. Ghaznavi, Khan Bahadur K. M. Farooki, Mr. A. K. Fazlul Haq and 
Moulvi Abul Kasim. 

The Council discussed the rest of the day the Bengal Medical Amendment 
Bill, which came up for the second reading. The object of the Bill was to make 
the Bengal Medical Registration Council more representative. The Bill as it 
came out of the Select Committee suggested a nominated president and six nomi. 
nated members to the Medical Council. 

Discussion centred mainly on those two points. Non official members urged 
that the president should be elected· and the number of nominated members 
should be reduced to three. The amendments were moved by, the Swarajists 
and opposed by the Government. 

Surgeon-General Coppenger said that Government was responsible for 
medical' education in India and it was only fair that it should have a reasonable 
power of nomination. The president of the council waS to be nominated by the 
Government and i.t was to be assumed that the Surgeon-General would always 
be nominated. The first amendment that the president be elected was put to 
the vote. There was a tie and with the casting vote of the president the amend
ment was negatived. The next amendment urging the reduction of nominated 
members from six to three was carried, Government being defeated by two 
votes. The Bill as then settled waS passed. The House. then adjourned. . 

. (l'rDcllding. OJ'M B,ngoll,nDJICY Bat wnt h gtrJIn In Vol.r, 1929.) 
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League Against Imperialis IIi.~ 
The first Conference of the British section of the League against Imperialism 

and (or National Independence waS held in Eissex Hall, London on the 
7th July 1928. Mr. Alex. Gossip (N. A. F. T. A.) presided and there were present 
on the platform A. J. Cook (General Secretary, Miner's Federation), Fenner 
Brockway (Political Secretary, lndependent Labour Party), S. Saklatvala, S. Sri
nivasa Iyengar (representing the Indian National Cougress), Fung Saw (London 
Kuomintang), Mrs. Despard of the Sinn Fein and Suffragist movements), Rev. 
Conrad Noel, Harry Pollitt (General Secretary, Minority Movement), Mr. Maho
med Ali and R. Bridgeman. Delegates were sent from about 100 Trade Union 
branches from all over London. A letter waS read from Mr. James Maxton, 
the Chairman of the International and of the British secton of the League, 
expressing his regret at his inability to be present owing to a simultaneous 
engagement in Glasgow. The first resolution on the Agenda waS as follows:-

1. S t r u 8' 11. A a. i D' tim p. r i.1 i. m. 
U This Conference declares that World Imperialism is a constant menace to 

World Peace, and that the increasing control of the Capitalist State by the trusts 
and monopolies whose interests are served by Imperialist policy seriously hampers 
the industrial and political freedom of the workers in the advanced as well as 
in the oppressed countries. . 

II This Conference, therefore, declares tbat a struggle againt World Imperia
a1ism, in prepapation for which the workers' or the exploiting countries ally 
themselves with the workers and 'peasants of the oppressed peoples, must be 
carried to a successful issue beCore World Peace can be secured!' 

Mr. A. J. COOK, moving it, said that tbe best interests of the British workers 
could be protected most successfully by a light against the exploitation of the 
foreign and colonial workers. How else could they defend the B-ritish miners 
when the coal~o\Vners were forcing down the standard of living of the miners 
abroa~d? "Capital knows DO country, and recognises no barriers," said Mr. 
Cook, amidst thundering applause. "It is the business of the workers to fight 
faked patriotism-class against class-without the barriers of race and colour. 
Protect ourselves by protecting those in other countries," 

The situatioD in this country waS getting worse and worse every day The 
miners were the victims of mutual assassiodtion. The argument of reducing 
wage, and increasing hours to meet foreign competition waS used in all coal. 
producing countries. Production of coal in China was steadily increasing. Con. 
ditions were so bad there that it was impossible for the British miners to compete 
successfully against China. In other industries, the same firms operating both 
in England and abroad, forced down the level.)f conditions everywhere. Britain, 
America and Japan were now engaged in tile attempt to gain dominance of rich 
China. British Labour Party did not assist Chinese workers to obtain better 
conditions, but assisted the Baldwin Government to oppress them. India was 
worse than China. since it was our own responsibility entirely. To those who 
want Labour in power-what was the differ~nce on these questions from Baldwin '1 

Mr. Cook then referred to the pOSition of Mr. Vernon Hartshorn. Mr. 
Hartshorn was crucifying not only the British miners but also the Indian workers. 
He wanted the audience to understand that Mr. Hartshorn was not OD the 
Simon Commission by the wish of the Miners' Federation. Mr. Hartshorn waS 
receiving money from the miners. said 'Mr .. Cook, yet the consent of the Miners' 
FederatioD was neither asked for nor given. Mr. Cook then declared that tho 
Miners would take proper steps to deal properly with Mr. Hartshorn in due 
::ourse. Mr. Cook then dwelt on the absence of Mr. Lansbury from the platform. 
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He said that personal friendships should not stand in the way of his making com~ 
ments on Mr. Lansbury who ought to have been with them that afternoon, but who 
instead of being there was engaged in the task of insulting the Indian comrades. 
(The reference was to Mr. Lansbury's remarks of "brotherly co-operation" on 
the subject of the withdrawal of the Indian Labour Delegation). 

Harry POLLITT who followed Mr. Cook delivered the most uDcompromising 
speech (rom an anti-capitalist point of view. The problem of the capitalists was 
the disposal of the increased produce. The rival capitalist countries were fighting 
for foreign markets. The result on the Dominions waS seen in the forcing down 
of standards of living in order to exploit the workers most fuUy. This must lead 
to war. Peace waS talked about with war at the throats of the su bject peoples. 
II We will have Peace-provided we can make War" said that capitalist couDtries 
regarding Mr. Kellogg's proposals. We must drop the labour attitude of sympa· 
thy-we must have union with the working class in India for a united advance
International trade unity in a single International. India must not allow Indian 
troops to conquer China, as India was conquered. There was no final solution 
unless we prepared to overthrow the capitalist Government. 

2. India and. the Comm·i •• ion. 
Au emergenc, resolution OD Indta and the Simon Oommisslon wal tbe next Item on 

tbe Agenda. It Jan lUI follow. :_ . 
"This Oonference of workinK olall organisation. tn London declare. tta complete 

oPPOIitioD to tbe imperlalilt pOlic, of tbe Baldwin Government· towardl India. It voioea 
ita fall lolidarity witb the Indian people in their rejeotion of the foroe ot tbe Simon 
Oommi8lion, whloh it recognllel al an attempt of Britieh ImperiaUlm to faaten the sbackle. 
of ezploitation It ill more firmly on India, and it oondemnl the partioipation tn the Com
miBBion by the Labour Party, whioh thereby makee common caulle wltb the Imperia1iati. 

"This Conference pledgee itl support for tbe Itrugglee of the Indian people againat 
imperialilt opprealion ezpreued in the Indian demand for complete national independence 
and for the eleotlon of a representative aonlltitaent Aeaembly to deoide tbe political future 
of India." 

The relolution wal moved by Mr. S.8. lyenRar, wbo Bald tbat It gave bim really great 
plealure to be preeent at that meetinl. Mr. Iyenga.r laid tbat thie wal the only ray 01 IIgbt 
wbioh be bad Been eince bil arrival in England. He old it Wli under hil Cbairmanehip in· 
Gallha.ti that the ludia.n NAtlona.l Oongre.a "\9at afBlia.ted to the League agaialt Imparialillm. 
It wal tbe only bod)' that wae upholding an tdealllm, and be was eure it wal hound to 
IUCceed.. Politics in England, eald Mr. Iyengar. WIUI 80mewhat polygamous. He was 

. rather puzzled at the multiferious allegiance which politlclaol in England were aoool. 
tamed to. There was th.e lame mao, a member of the I. L. P. allo a member 01 the 
Labonr Party, Liberal in certain tendenc),,! and co-operating with tbe Torie.. Great 
ClneM could never be won b,. luch divided allellianoe. He boped that the League would 
Btick to its ideaIlem and be a great faotor tn international POlitl08. 

Mr. 8. Saklatvala, lecondiog the relolution, aid, the one hlltoric fact about Brlti-h 
impertaHlm Is that for the laat hundred yeara while Dot a Itngle Engliehman, Woman or 
chtld, hal been moleeted or far leu killed on Britieh IOU by an)' foreign loldier, England 
hal Bent troope and killed lubject. of ever)' nationality tn Europe, Asia and Africa. 
He gave detailed instances and used the word II murder" with indfgnBn' emphaais. 
Mr. Saklatvala laid, the Bold telt of every Labour M. P. professing to bold Sooialiat .. iewl 
and aublcribiog te definite anti-imperlaliatio ideas waa htl wUltogneaa to jOint thl! League. 
He would urge nery delegate in the London area to go and Bilk hie Labour M. P. whether 
or not he would jOiD, thil .Leagas, and if not, wby DOt. He then referred to the Labour 
Part,'. opp08ition of tbis League and laggelted that· ODe by ODe many of tbe len wing 
Labour M. Po's bad dropped out of the League. 

Mee ting of the Executive of the League. 
The following JelolatioDI relating to India and China were adopted at a meetioll of 

the Executive Oommittee of tbe League againet Imperialiam beld in Berlin In AugUlt 1928. 

Re.olution on India. 
II The Executive Committee of the LealJOe Agalnlt Imperlalllm ream.rml ttl determl. 

nation to lupporl the poliOl of complete nattonallndependenGe for India. 



AVO. '19.8] RESOLUTION ON CHINA 
II It condemn. the re8olution on the oolonlal qUe8tion recently adopted by tbe Srd Con

grel. of tbe Labour and Socialist International at Br08l1el& which divides the lubj _ot race. 
into three and while stipulating oomplete independenoe for Ohina, Iraq, Syria and 
Egypt, denies a aimliar right to India, deapite the faot that the Indian people tbrougb 
tbe National Congress baa defintttly demanded complete national independence. 

II Tbe Exeontive Oommittee of the League Against ImperiaUBDl bolds tbat the progress 
and development of the workers and pealanta of India ia impol8tble under foreign domi .. 
nation and further that British control of India j, an iDsuperable obata ole to general 
disarmament and a ItaDding menace to world peace, while the economio e:r.ploUation of 
tbl' Indian worker. 18 the root-caose of unemployment and of the lowering of standard. 
in Great Britain and other capitaliltio oountriel_ 

•• It tberefore draWl the attention of Indian polittcalleadera to the faot that untesl 
t bey Bre pi epared tu betray the freedom of the people of ludia and to undermine the 
fOUndation of world IDoialisID. a compromise with Britiah Imperialisln is not only a groal 
betrayal of the rightl of the people of India to freedom but allo perpetuate. a principal 
cause of international war and destroy. the hopes of world peace." 

Resolution on China. 
fl The Encative Committee of the League Against Imperialism at its meeting in BerUn 

in August 1928 deolare. that the Reaolulion adopted at ita meeting in Oologne in August 
1927 and at the meeting of the General Council of the League in December 1927 in 
Brussels in whiob the Kuomintang was represented to be the tools of the ImperiaUsts, 
as the betrayer of the Chinese Revolution, 88 the murderers of WOJ.'kcn and Pe.muts, 
were perfectly correot. The Kuomint.ang bal advanced further along tbe path of betrayal. 
Tbe Commander. of the troop! of occupation and tbe admiuiltratfve officials of tbe Englisb 
robben are offiolally reoognised &1 the clole.t friendl of tbe Kuomintang. The War of 
the Japanese against the population of Tainan whicb was taking part in the Itruggle for 
freedom, and tbe occupation ot Shantung are weloome measures to the Kuomintang by 
meaDa of whioh It gaiDs the right of coming forward in North China as tbe political 
compradore of the ImperJalist.. On account of the increaling di:fference. between the 
ImperJaUst Powers and the rivalry of ths Kuomintang generals towarde eaob other 
the imperialist war danger tn the Paoifio Ooean witb a viE':W to a partition of Ohina hal 
gre-atly increased. During the past 18 montbs 810.000 persons bave been the viotims 
of tbe KuomiDtang terror and of' _the ImperialiSts carried 00 agliDlt the Workerl Ind 
Peasantl. ' 

II Tbere il It ill another development whiob mnst be noted with reference to the Cbinese 
question. Tbe Second International not onll ,veils the murder by the Kuomtntang of 
tbe Workers and Pea.aDtl, but it co.nrened with the leadera of the Kuomintang at 1tl 
world CongreaB in Brussell. 

h The opponents of ttie Cbinese emanoipation movement therefore to-day constitute a 
trInity consisting of tbe ImperialiSts, the Kuomiutang and the Second International. 

'1 Tbe presant situation in China is characterised by the rale of tbe Feudalists In the 
Hoang.ho district and in tbe province of Cbekiang and by the rule of 'he comml!!rcial 
bonrgeoisie in tbe Yangtse valley. The position of tbe working masse. of China II more 
intolerable than it ever WII before. Boyootls, strikes and rilings in the country and in 
tbe towns follow one after tbe other. 

II Tbe &acred dutiel of lobe League Against Imperialism In the struggle agatnst the' 
imperialists and for the lupport of tbe Ohinese Revolution are as follows :-

U (l) To strengthen tbe struggle against the imperiali8t policy of intervenUon in 
Ohinat and especially to demand the immediate withdrawal of the trOOPI of occupation 
and of the warsbips from Ohina. 

I' (2) To ·expose the policy of the Second International as being a help to the Im
perialists and tbe counter.revolutionary KuomintanB. for the purpose of creating an 
nnited front of the international proletariat for the lupport of the Chinese Revolution . 

.. (8) To strengthen the struggle againlt the terrible storm of Terror in Cbina, and to 
aolleot for the fighting .. fund for the ObiDes, Workers and Peasantl. 

II (4) To prevent 10aDB and the delivery of arms to the ooullter-revol1ltioDal1}tuomin. 
tang generals. 



INDIA IN THE 

'World Youth Peace Congress. 
The World Youtb Peace CongJ'ellI opeD~d at Brede Ommem Bolland on tbe 19th 

A~gnBt 1928 in prnenoe of .. valt. diBting~iBhed gat.herin'g. Deleg~t('. to tbe Qongre •• 
haded from nearly aU the Important. oountne8 of the World. There were in aU over &00 
dele~ate8 and between them Be maDy .a twenty-ais nation. of the world were represented. 
The Indian yooth waa al80 IeprtBented in foil .tnogth. Bengal wae represented tbrough the 
delegatee lent by the All-Bengal Youngman's ASBociat.ioa. The Bengal delegatee were MeBIl'IJ 
'Nalioak.bya Ban1al, Goba B01 and Sen Gopta, Andbra Delb wa, represonted by Mr. BI~ 
"'\10 had come on bebalf of the Andhra Youth League. Nor WIIoI Guierat tbe home pro
'Vinee of Mahatma Gandhi unrepresented. MeE81'8. Mebta, Thorla and Mill Batbi Sialh 
represented Mahatma)i'a Province. Mr. Slddlque represented tbe Hyderabad youth while 
tbe Yonng Tbe08opbtat.a· League of India waa repreaeDted by Mr. Sinba. The oriental 
point of viow made !teeU eftect.ively beard- in the Oongna.. The Indian delegate. took an 
active part in tbe proceedings and their valuable contribution to tbe laboun of the 
Conflfll were doly recogniaed and hODoured by the 00ngrel8 wbich eleoted Mr. Sanyal .1 
the Seoretary of tbe locio·economio section and Mr. Rao al Vice.Chalrman of tbe leetion On 
religion. At tbe commencement of tbe proceedingl it was brougbt to tbe notice of tbe 
Congrell tbat -tbe Dotch and German Governmentl bad prevented the attendance at the 
Congle .. of tbe ZUBlion delega.t.a of oommnnisw bJ' refusing VI811 for pauporta for entry into 
their rupeotiv" territoriea and on tbe otber band the Soviet Bailia W.I aeenled of refa.tng 
panporte to tbe Pacifilt dell'gatel from tbe Soviet Territory. 

AI the "erl name of tbe Congrell:tndicated, tbe main objeotlve of the CODgre11 wa. 
to enlilt the yonth of an nationaHtili in the lervioe of tbe world brotherbood. The 
Congrey "1' baaed. on the belief tbat the yout-h of tbe w~rld had .·million :1.0 perform and 
that tbey alone were belt fiUed to cury tbe torcb of VDIVe"al brotberhood and of preaching 
the colt 01 limitationl of territorial patriotilm. Mr. Sanyal made an imprellive speeob 
demanding jutice for all oppreeaedr and pleadins for tbe elt.abliahment of a permanent 
world peace. The Congre ... Iso appreciated tbe meange wbioh waa read out to the 
allembl, from: tbe louth. of tbe Natlonalilt China. The following fa the test of Mr. 
Sanya1'. apeeoh :-

Mr. Saa,al'. Speech. 
Dear Brothers and Siete" : 
It i. Dot neceesarl to define here the meaning Ind the cooree. of economio dominatioD, 

commonl, known M fmperialilm, wbich, you will aU admit hal ever been the ontltand· 
iDg cau.e of aU wa" in the la.t few canturlee. 

The condition of a1fairs tn Diy unfortunate country after more than a centarl and a 
balf of tbe role of Britiab imperlaHam, will, I am BDre, convince any honelt perlon of the 
di.altroUB and daDgeroD. eft'ecta of thil form of organiled plunder and loientifio free. 
bootery. You will .aU,. realiBe bow the pe~~neDt peace 01 the world j. impOl8jble 
witbout a complete removal of all form. of Imperlahlm. 

We are a natton of 820 million people. More tban half of the populatioDt and It will 
not be very rar from truth if I say 80 per cent of the peopll', hardly get two Iquare meala 
• day. Nearly tbe IBme number faUs to clothe tbemselvel properly and the condi.tion 01 
honling cannot even be imagined by you in tbtl part of the world. More men die lD one 
year from one dl,ease-I ' malaria u_tn my province at Bengal alonp, tban the number 
eaorificed per annum In the la,t great war. Taking India AI ~ whole every 6 aecon~. one 
of my countrymen fe lepking eternal peace. In partl of the bIg oiUel more than 8UO mfaotl 
die out 01 every 1000 born. Ooly 9 per cent of the peopJe are literate in Britilh India 
while tD lome of tbe Dative Itate. literac1 f. al Jarge al 66 to 70 per ceDt., There I. no 
political power of the people and tbe whole governmental machinerl t, ca1100l to all senle 
of re'ponllbUity to tbe laD. of the eoU. And aU tbt. I. not due to aDY inberent phy.ioal 
or aultoral defect. of the ptopte, nor 00 accoDot of tbe inadequacy of Datural recoor.ea., 
Tbe plunder of India set In motion tbe mtlJI of PaJIley aDd Manche8ter, and it il a matter 
of commOD knowledge tbat tbe wealth of ml coantr1 attraoted alw'78 the tradere Ind 
aploltere from aU partl of the world. 



MR. SANYAL'S SPEECH 
In tbe domainl of oultnre India haa oontributed lOme of the fiDeet thoughts and haa .. 

tradit.ion which many of yonr weatern oouotriel would be proud to possell, 
In ita place to.day there ia nothing more Jeft than a starving, dehumanised mall of 

men who have bardly a conlclOD8Des8 of life tteell. 
The condition of Youth in lucb a couotry can only be imagined. Unemployment fa 

acute in all .pberea of life. The economi.c oircllmst.ancea bave ,baken tbe whole fabrio of 
IGeiety aod stark poverty and ignorance prevent 80y work of reooDltTOotion. The few 
educated )'ODOg men who feel it their duty to let them.elves to tbe &enloe of the people 
are at every att'p hindered In their work by the agent. of tbe represlIlve government. If 
they dare to queatioD the methode of the bureaucraoy or even "ben tbey rise above the 
ordinary and are -likely to be troublesome to the irresponsible government tbe whole 
maohinery of reprelsion is levelled against them. Young meo are arrelted without warrant 
and are detained in jail without trial and wit bout even allowing them to koow why tbey 
are imprfloned. The period of luob detention hal extended to upwarde of three years 
and many have perished unknown and unwept in unknown cornere of the prilone-eome .. 
time. far away from (heir own dietriote. The few that manage to Burvive tbiB oppreBlioD 
are ever crlppl~ pbYBically and economically and tbty are forced to saorifice their ideal of 
ecrvice. The same tragic tale fe met with everywhere-in EgyPt1 in China, in Me:r.ico, 
Nicaragua, Moroooo, Indonelia and in all partl of Alrioa. 

How can you e:r.peot to eetablieh world-peace and unite the whole youth of tbe world 
10 loog 81 lucb conditions prevail r 

An Englisb friend qunt:loned the veraoity of my etatementa. Yea I Tbey are 10 
horrible that tbey seem quite inoredtble. I invite him to be convinced with faote quoted 
from Gov rnment records and from the writings of Britieh bietoriaul. A search for truth 
pay. and I oballf'oge anyone to disprove me. My education tlJat enables me to speak 
here haa betn oitl:d 18 instance of tbe benefits of Britise rule. Bot. I believe, that, in 
iteelf, is tbe greatest oondemnation of Imperfa.lilm. I bad 8n average intelligence a8 any 
of yOD, but on account of the narrow Imperial culture tbat baR been permitted to dominate 
tbe wbole .pbere of Ufe In India, I can speak but oDe laoguage bere. The whole of the 
non.Euglisb IIpeaking western world, tbeir aObievements, history and culture, bave been 
kept away from the Indian youth! I oanDot eome. into more intimate contaot with maoy 
of you 8S I would. • 

Win you belp us in breaking the baulera and enable us to stand by your aide al 
brotbers and listera and work with you in the acbievement of tbat One end-the end of 
peace and love-wbich ja the only foundation on wbloh the kingdom of Heaven can be 
constructed on tbia eartb. 

If ,ou cboose to take up the caDle or justice and rlgbteou8ne61 in order to secure 
Uving peaoe-not tbe peace of a dead and inert pbysical matter-I ask YOD to give your 
most seriouB attention to tbie aspect of the queetion, and I know your Youth will give you 
the neetslary strengtb to Itand up againat all odds and to deolAre your determination to 
establi.b equality, freedom, and lasting peace amODge the free and self.determining citizenl 
of the world. The complaint i. made tbat tbe outlook of orient.al youth is etill coofined 
to nationaliem. Will yoo not belp them to rise above their narrowness and to realise that 
ideal o(,universallove and brot.herhood whicb ie one of the nobleat heritage of tbe East r 

For the attainment of permanent peace Imperialism mUlt go. It bae oreated bavoc not 
on11 upon tbe opprelsed oountries, but tbe demoralisation that has followed upon ita 
practice in tbe eeelDingly prosperous countries of Eorope and America, is no JUI aoute. 
fhe whole outlook oil life in tbe Welt lias been tainttd with the false idea that the value 
of man depends upon htl consumption. The economic measure of tbe standard of life of 
the individual bas been defined to be the extent of hi. f:r.penditure. The Bocial value of 
the msn bas tbus been oompletely ignortd and the entire structure of e:r.istence bj)1I beeD 
constructed on ratber IIbak,. foundationa. The real value of a man should be tbe troe 
measure of bis standard of hfe. 'Ihls is his contribut)on to eociety, material and Don. 
material, len hil conslmption. if we build our economio idea. on tbis ba.ie we will not 
need to call & man like Buddba or Tolstoi, a man of low standard of life. With the 
removal of individual ezploilation tbe tendencies for economic dflminat-ion wm disappear. 

Some friends have aeked UI to rely on the League of Nations. Wbat il the oharacter 
of tbe Ltague now' It il a travesty of truth to call it a League of U Nationt'," wnen it i8, 
al you all know, merely a League of diplomats,ot pirate. that are anxious to maintain 
tbeir position or eminence through conspiracy and througb mutual sbare of tbe booty. 
Has the cause of right-eousnC8s and peace been advanced by an iota by tbi, orsanizaUon 
of ever suspicioul ministers' 

Nearly )50 Oonferences on dfsa.rmament will give you the anewer. About the 
oppressione in the orlent&l coUDtrles. in the ooloniel and even on smaller European atatel, 
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ODr friends ought to know, tbat tbe League hal DO jurisdlotion. Tbe speciflo instances of 
Britaio'. conduct; toward. Egypt a few month, ago, and the outrage. on Obina. Iraq. 
Morocco aDd at Tyrol will, 1 trust, convince my frienda of the helplessness of oppressed 
poplee nnder the rule of tbe League. To thoBe tbat aTe very optimistio about the fu.ture 
I have only ODe tbiDg to Efty tbat the heavy edifice of interDatioua) justioe cannot Be 
built on thil weak foundation, India i. proclaimed a8 a member of tbe LeagD8 in lome 
respect., Do you know that Indian people caDnot bave even a word at the aeleotion of 
n their U representative r Tbe member when be aita i8 not free to vote on the League, and 
the weigbt of IndIa is only millu8ed by Great Britain againat the otber participant. all 
tbe Commission. The fdandate polloy hal afforded only anotber opportunity for tbe Big 
!owera to oppre •• the weak, amaH nationalitle., wben any lerlon queation atreoting the 
lnterelt of tbe Big Powera crope np and when theBe diaagree, the Mandate Commission 
becomes powerles&. 

Under tbe cloak of tbe Mandate do yon realise that a Middle Ealt Empire hal grown 
up out of the lalt World·war' Do yon lerioully believe tbat JUcb an arrangement can 
eveD leeure peace r 

Wanted Beal Ligbt, 
We bave come all the way at your invitation with the hope aud expeotation tbat 

yon wUl give your fnllelt conlideration to tb matter and make it pOlsible for East and 
Weat to meet togetber Dot witb a spirit of IDspicion Bnd fear as our diplomate have often 
met, but witb f('al sympathy and fraternity. We want a definite lead from you. Advise 
na what we abonld do and t.bink sertonlly of the responlibilit.ie8 tbat yoo may be prepared 
to undertake on onr bebalf. ' 

Many friend8 of lineere oon-viotion8 have· placed before nl numerous IdeaUltio and 
realistio .oggeltioDa-6.narohiat8, PbYliocrat8, 800ial Democrata, Anti·Militariatl, Leagoe of 
Nationl entbu6ialta, and last but not tbe Ie It, tbe Oommauiltl. None of tbeae pro
grammes appeli &0 De 18 praCtical propo~ttioDe, and lome appear to be fnndamentally 
contradictory to eastern condition, Tbe only programme that hal lOme credit of experi • 

. ment behind It i, tbat of tbe communi&tiI. It appeal, to my bead but faila to iDlpire 
any response from our beart. It apptan to me to ignore the natnral and fundamental 
instinots of family and love. 1 am not afraid of tbe label, but I fail to underatand how 
tbe superlmpolition of ODe claas over anotber can lead to everlatting peace. -The IUOoesl 
of tbe programme in the conditions of lUe in onr country is alia very doubtful. 

Altbough my faith in human goodne88 and in the power of love becomee Ibaken when 
I look upon tbe Bufferingl of our people and oor boneat young per,oDB, 1 am 'till 
mustering conrage to ltick to tbe Ipillt of nODpviolen08 whioh haa been propounded by our 
revered countryman, Mabatma Gandbl. Whetber we Iball have to forsake tbat faitb 
and 10 seek tbat tbrough oommnnlam, depend. entirely on you, my friend. in the imperia
lialie countriel. We are onl1 awating your reply and active reapoDs8. 

Tbe power of imperialism Uel in keeping the people in general in oomplete darkneBli 
about tbe real happenings in tbe opprel8ed oountries. A few oapitatilts who alone 
benefit out of tbe exploitatioDe and who In mOlt of tbe western oountriea constitute the 
real power bebind the ltate, milDle the powers Qf Government, and wbile they secore 
all tbe plunder the whole nation il pot to dillepute. Tbe moat misobievoul propagaoda 
is carried on tbrougb tbe press to oonvey t.o tbe people and also to tbe YODtb a. mutilated 
and garbled statement of aftaira and wbat ia tbe entire balis of exietence of tbe capitalilts 
become. the" White Man's burden h for tbe maSlfIB. Cannot tbe Youtb of the well; 
make up tbeir mind to combat this atate of affail'l by Ronring .nd giving due publioity 
of the' ablolote trotb abont the happeningl in tbe opprealeci oriental oountriea and Africa f 
Are yoa mere tdeaUlts, with DO power to inspire oonfidence in UI by your aotive work' 

There .re two more requelt. tbat 1 lhall make. The- strength of imperialilt.8 lie. 
fn militarism and in cconomic elEplottation. What are you going to determine DOW and 
henoeforward in tbHe relpecta r Yoo do not certaioly elEpe~t tbe youth of tbe oppresled 
coontries to ling hallclujah wben your ba.yonets will ltick tnto tbeir breasts, wben yonr 
eruiae" wiU threaten Egypt aDd Cbioa to accept terml of a peace "propoaai8," and yonr 
aeroplanea will disturb tbe cla.eic quiet of iooffenllive Peraia. Will it be too mucb to . 
expect tbat yoo will refrain from joining In any army, navy. or air foroes, specially tbose 
tbat may be utiliaed beyond tbe territorial jurlsdictioDs of your respective cODotriel , 
Will it not be p088ible for you to refule Jour co.operatioD, to your esploiting oapitalilt., 
mercbants, and industrialists! 

If YOD only oonfine yourBelvea within a more reasonable way of life these tbings tbat 
we 6pe"ifioally make a request to 100 for will become easy. 11 yonr oonntry cannot feed 
you we tn-vite yon to tbe East to make it your' home' permanently, and by yoor esample 
and work to infu8e DeW life tbere. Your countrymen that bav, beeD tbere in tbe ~18t 



went ont limply to make money, Bnd after Becnring BI mncb 81 they oould by means, fair 
or foul, carne away. Their greed and hurry made them forget all Bense of moral jUltice. 
tbeir We in tbe East both of the man and the woma.n Is one of the most reckless and 
"Icionl-both in social and personal afta.trs. When tbey come baok after amassing some 
wealth tbey become the malt reactionary Bnd abomioBble memberll of European society 
under the gRrb of the name of gentlemen, When yon will make tbo Eallt your home there 
will he no snch danger-no fear for the Eall!;, in any way. 

"There can be no compromille with evil and talks of Dominion Statull etc, are a < 

myth. Imperialism must he abolished in all tta formll. There oan be only two tbinga 
In the world-domination or lelf·determioation. India, Egypt, Africa, Nicaragua, Indo. 
nella mUlt bave complete national indC!ponrience. Belf.Government in itl woret form il 
preferable to good Government, Bnd tberefore Bny changes in tbe organization of the 
present bureauoratic arrangement will not give peace. The whole order of things reqoirel 
ohange and reconltro.ction, Let al have our rigbts to bring food and olotbing to our 
ltarving millionl and make them realise that they are also buman beings 81 you and I am. 

I obarge yoo with the Ilnl of your forefather8 and demand j08tice at tne altar of 
Youth, With a "iew to leoure permanent peace of the world. The way to peace can be 
paved with rignteoulnela, and wheD we willseonre it we Sba1181Dg t.ogetber, Om Santi. 
Om Santi, Om Santi. 

INDIA IN THE THIRD CONGRESS OF THE 

Labour and Socialist International. 
India Wal represented effectively at the sitting o'f tbe Interna.tional Socialist Oongress 

held at Brusaeia on the 9th AugQlt 192d by Dewan Ohamanlal and Mr. Bakble who attended 
al fraternal delegates from the Indian Trade Union Oongre88. The question of Indian 
freedom figured prominently owinll to tbe propaganda carried on by the Indian delegatel to 
dra\9 attention to the litllatioD created in IOdia by the lmpoeition of the Simon Commie. 
lion on Inrlla against Indian opinion .nd by participation of repreaentatives of the British 
Labour Party on the CommtslioQ tn direct contravention. of the pledges of the Labour 
Party at Blackpool aud other conferences, 

Dewan Ohamanlal bad !saoed on the eve of the litting of the Oolonial Oommission a 
memoraudnln atating tbe Indian point of view and strongly oritioising the Britisb Labonr 
PartY'I attitude towards tbe Simon Oommission, The prooeediBgl of the Colonial Oom
millsion were in camera but as a resnlt of the memorandum and the aotivitiel of the Indisn 
delegates, there was" lengthy aud heated debate over the In.dian question aud the British 
Labour Party's betrayal. 

Self.Determination. 
The initiative in raising the debate on the oonduct of the Labour Party was taken up by 

one of the leaderl of the Independent Labour Party. Mr. John PATON who fs tbe National 
Becretary of tbe Independent Labour Party. Mr. Paton. moved all amendment that the 
Commi8sion do report to the CongreB8 that it recognilled Indla'lI right to self.determination 
and tbat it oongratnlated the Indian parties on drafting a constitotion and welcomed 
tbe development of the Indian Trade Union movement and promtae:d all alsiltanCEI to 
I ndlan Labour in the development of Trade unionillm tn the a00l!'try. Mr. Paton reviewed. 

" oonoisely the salient features of the recent development. in British politica in regard to 
India and endorsed the obarge levelled againllt tbe Labour Party by D~wan Ohamanlal 
and aB8erted that the Britisb Labonr Party hod by itl conduct in autborising two of ita 
members to sit on the Simon Oomilliiiion betrayed India. and denied India B right to 8elf. 
determination notwithstanding tbe Laboo.r Party's pledges. recogniSing tbe right. of Indian 
peoples to frame their own oonstitntion. 

Labonr Party'a Attitude. 
Tba Labour Party'a attitude was defended by Mr. Harry SNELL who IIpoke for tbe 

Labour Party and claimed not on tbe merits of the case but on the point of procedure 
that ~he {Iluea raieed b1 Mr. Paton's ameJldment were matLerl wbioh aftected the internal' 
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.it.ita of the Pa.rty wit~ wblob it ".1 not open to the Oolonlai Oommi"lol1 to deal. Mr. 
Bnell oontended tbat 11 it was ouae permitted to dllcun internal difference. wbloh were 
fDevUable In t.he case of .n movementl tben there wGnld be DO end to it. The Brltisb 
Labour movement bad the right to .at tbat ita internal aftain be not railed at tbia inter- • 
national forum wbere all parties were oonQ8rned on)1 with prinoiplea and pollalel wbiob 
were capable of interoatioD". applioaMoD. 

There "8' a 'Very interesting dtlouulou on the poiut r8iaM by 'Mr. 8nel1. Dllooa. 
lion .bowed that tbe booll wu not aoaniluont in it. .te"l 00 the preliminarJ q nestiOD 
ral,ed by lIr. SoelJ. Diilt"renC81 of .iewl manUeated tbemeelvel more or Ie .. on territorial 
UOOL The Bacialia' .pakelmen representing oontlnental ooDnulel lupported generally 
Mr. Bnell'l "jew and expressed the opinion tbat tbey conld not Interfere in what wal 
8"idently a diiferenoe ot opinion on the attitude of Britllh Labour toward. tbe Simon 
Oommil8ioo between tbe two winga of tbe Laboor !Dovement al tbe Labour Party and tbe 
Independent Laboar Pany. On tbe otber band Frenob, Ballian and Cbineee delegatel 
ezpreued the view tba' tbe Hoaae aboold reoord to aneqoivocal terml itt coD'9iation tbat 
India wal entitled to .llIOrt ita rigbt to lodependenoe. 

At tbl.ltage Mr. George LANSBURY replied 00 tbe meritl of the CI18 a. tbe Ohairman 
of the Laboor Part.y and therefore autborltative ez.pooent of it. policy toward. India. 
Mr. George Lanabory a.lured tbe Houae tbat BrlU.h Labour .tood by itl dealarations in 
tawor of Indian freedom and gave tbe pledge of tull Dominion StatUI to lodi.. AI 
regard. Labour participation on tbe 8imon Commiuion IIr. Laoabury aaM tbat It .. a. only 
one incident and DO action of the Labour Parly in regard to that InoideDt could defleot the 
Labour Party from itl polioy of leit..determination for aU lobjeot peoplea including India. 
Mr. Lanebury also made it clear what the Labour "lew \Val In regard to tbe Indian 
deolaration of Independence. He said tbat the Labour Party hoped tbat Indta would 
remaiu In the British Commonwealth ot Nation. but at the eame time tully reoogniled 
India', right to deoide fiual11 wbetber Ibe wou.d rema.in within 'he CommoDwealth or not. 

Bocialiste' Support tor Indian Caule. 
After Illtentog to Mr. Lauebul"J' the Houae deolded to adopt Mr. Paton', motion with 

ITight cbangt'l to meet tbe IDBCeptibilitiea at the Brittlb Labonr Party. A. ampnded the 
Oolonlal CommilBion recognised India'i rigbt to self.determination and pledged tbe Inpport 
of the Congrel! in thil direction and 10110 promilled to lopport tbe Indian Trade Union move
ment, Toe ltatement In Mr. Paton', motion relating to drafting by Indian partie. at thetr 
oonstitution wal deleted leat it ehonld be resrardPd. al an Indireot oeolure on Britilh Labour 
participation in the Simon Oommi8lion and thul oommit the Booae '0 an eEprellion 
of opinion on • matter of interal differftDOe of opinion, 

Chamanalal' 8 Exposition of British Labour. 
Tbe following letter .101 addreased by Duran Ohamanlal, Fraterna.l Delegate or tbe All 

India Trade Union Congre .. to the deleg .. tea of the third Oongre. or tbe L aboor an
Soeialilt International (Bru,ell), on tbe 7th "ugnlt 1928:- , 

I have been deputed by my organisation to prelBnt the oase of the worterl and 
pa .. lanta of Britieh India before yoo" I flnd tbat. 1.1 a fraternal delegate to thte leslioD of 
'he Labour and Socialiat International, [ can do 80 only by meane a! a written memoran
dum. liuce tbe lb.eoative bal taken tbe deoi.ioD. tbat no fraternal delegate Ihall have ,he 
rigbt of lpeecb. . 

Comrad8l,.lam here, tberefor •• ae a wilDen, a apectator. WbaUdo I ~nd' 1 find that 
tbe policy of tbe L. 8. I. witb regard to India il diot.ated IDlely by the Brihlb Lnbour Party_ 
The facta of the eituation governing one aiEth of the population of the world are prelented 
to you by a party witb imperialieliio leaning, wbieb tbrougb a 'memorandom of wbiob the 
reputed aut.bor fl Major Grabam Pole, Beta oat detaill whioh tn many re~peots are in· 
accurate and milleadiug brlltHng with loppre88ion of taote, fall of talse luggeationl and 
olotbed in language wbiob II often borrowed. frolD tbe ruUng 011.11 in Indil, tbe Britilh 
Imperialiat Governmeo~ 

To illustrate my meanlug let me quote two 10lt .. nol'l. Tbe oflloial Government 
publicationl (as weB 101 offici.l, tbemlelvel aD many oooalionl) h.ve laid, in order to 
jUltit, tbe Inhnman eonduct of the Government and tbe employerl towardl the worker., 
that Trade UnioOl in India are merely Itrtke committee., and tbat, therefore, tbey o.nuot 
deal witb them. Tbil tl& faltebood wbiob baB'often been ezpoaed. 1 do not know of any 
CODntry wbere a generalltrike affecting 1,60,000 teztile worken hal lalted under BtmU .... 
conditionl for over tbree montbe al tn India to.day .bowing tbe Itrength of the Trade 
Union movement. And yet the memorandum submItted bl the Brit-ilh Labour Partl la18 

011 page U:-
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II and the Trade UnloDa are rather more In tbe natore of Btrike committee& u ___ a 

sentence aotually borrowed from a Government publicat.ioD entitled ., lnrli. tI whioh ta 
the Om~lal. apologist anti advocate of British Imperialiam. Tbie i8 purposeful. I .... atgnt
flC~Dce 110 In lobla, t?st British Labour wishes to j08tlfy its backward and reactlon~ry 
policy toward, india by induolng yo~ to believe falaely that 'he working o1881ell tn India 
are tbemselves backward and reaotionary, As President of the lalt leaBion of tbe AU.lndla 
Tradel Union Congle8. 1 can teltify tbat no movement i. better organiaed tban OUri. 

Then .gBio, in ord.er to justify the remark in the programme submitted. to yoo, that 
national freedom ia prlnclpa,uy a nq,tional concern, a deliberate lopprellion of truth t. 
resorted to on page 57 where the following statement il made :_ 

II Many of tbe textile mille, coal mines, tron and eteet worka are 10 the banda of 
IndianB and financed by Indian oapitA,l n tbereby leaving you to believe tbat Enropean 
aapital la not interelted in exploiting U8 and tbat tbe Indian problem ia tberefore a 
national and not an iuternational oDe. The writer is lilloifioantly lilent abDut tbe jute 
milll. Wby r Because 74: out of 76 are in 'be banda of European capitaliat. And tbe writer 
of tbe memorandum il wrong even abollt the only ateel worka in India tn Indian band., 
The debenture holderl anj financiera are in London. M.ost of the important minea are 
.Brltilh owned. Henoe a rigbt againlt Britilh exploitation In India must neceaaarily be on 
international right and not merely a national right. Wily il thll deUberarely 10ppre88ed 
by the British Labonr Party, and the 8uggestion thrown ont prominently regarding the 
IntJian a.spect of capitalistic industrial exploitation f The British Labour Party haa 
deliberately ahnt ita eyes againlt the fact that a Tbousand M.illion Pounda Sterling liea 
invelted in India. and ia controlled by Brltisb capitalist&.. Tbe reason il that Brittah 
Labour ia apparently not dealroul of lending a hand against imperialistic esploitatioQ in 
India and wisbea tbe fight to be merely a national onet in order to divest lueU of 
all reaponsibility. ha past record amply jnltitles tbis statement. Far from lending a 
hand, ita recent policy bas been indistinguiabable from tbe imperialistlo polio! of the 
Oonservative Or tbe Liberal Party in Great Britain. 

1 am Dot forgetful of tbe faot tbat M.r. Arthur Henderson in his prelidentlal apeech 
delivered before your Oonference, &aid; 

II We are aware that unhappUy thia natnral and least cottly road toward8 the eatabltsh~ 
ment of the workers' power does not stand OP&O in all oountrl~a. Again and again the 
repreaentative8 of the capitalist order endeavour to interfere byaots of violence in tbe 
coor88 of demooraoy and to erect a Iyatem 01 despotism whioh forcea the workerl back 
into a atatus in whioh they are deprived of all rigbts " • 

Sncb bnlJlanity doea him ·credit. But let U8 examine not the· language of idealism but 
tbe deed. of reaUat politicians. Mr. Artbur Henderson ta the Seoretary of the Brttiab 
Labour Party. When bia Party touk offioe tn 1924 what did it do f It) of ita OWQ 

initiative, promulgated a law applioable against 217 million Indiana, under which an, man 
(alwA,Y. of COO.f81!1 tbe opponentl of the British Government to lndia) oould be arreated. 
deported. and Indefinicely ·imprie?ned withomt t.riaI,oay, without even a cbarge being pre
ferred, Over 200 yonng lodiaol, lome of the finut in the land, have lutlered under the 
barbaroDa le~i81ation, and some to thi8 day are still in prison or nnder (ietentioo. Tbl. 
waa an act 01 tbe Brttiah Labonr Party. Oomrades I 100 will forgive ua to India if after 
this we consider the attHnde of tbe British Lab3ur Party towarda Fasolsm, towards Bol
ehevlsm, towards democraoy and freedom al aomewbat hypooritical, And if ~be Labour 
and Sociallit Int(lrnational bft,a nGtbing better to offer &:he world tban to subsorlbe to the 
polioy of the Britlab Lllobout Party towarda. India, we can come to no other oonoluaioQ 
than that it too fa aaturated with reformiat notloos of imperialistio tendency. 

Waa it not sn aot of violenoe agalnat democraoy on the part of tbe Britiab Labodr 
Party to Hout tbe will of tbe IndIan ParliaMent and of the Indian nation and rule India 
not only with the help of military dictatorship bat with a revival of Star Ohamber methode 
of arbitrary arrcst and imprisonment and deportation f The Briti8h Labonr Party com
mitted a orlme againat tbe Indian people, again8t itself and against Sooialiam, With wbat 
convicLion oan that Party now oondpmn at your Oonference II the Faaoist tyranny or the 
Bolshevi8t dictatorsbip II r If In Italy farcical and arbitrary trlala have takeo place and 
men imprisoned in India with tbe &IIthority of the Bntisb Labonr Party men bave been 
impriloned with~ot trial or oharge. If the Bollhevika are alleged to have oommitted aots 
of vIolenoe, what aball we lay of the Bummary arreets of politiOl\ opponents in India. witb 
the authority 01 tbe Brit.isb Labonr Pa.rty,-Iome of whom have died in priloD. or committ
ed autotde' 

1 am joatHled in saying that the British Labour Party II utterly hypocritical in Ita 
a,seertioDI ot freedom and lelf"determination for India. At Blaokpool it paaed .. mola.
tiOD wblob t. mentioned in tbe memorandum. It runl tbal:-

87 



" Tbe Confereo08 dealarea tbat tbe Boyal OommintoD to be appointed under tbe 
Go..-emmeDt of Indta Act Iboold be 10 coostitotP.d aud tbe metbod of dOiog itl work ,80 
.rr.nRed tbat it will enjoy the conftdence and co.op~ratlon of tbe lodian people. U 

The Oommi .. ioQ known .. the Simon Oommi88ion waa doly appointed. It cooalated 
of .,en Boglilb Membel'8 of PaTiiameot leot oot to India to decile wbetber lodia la ftt 
for a forther meaaUTe of adnuae tn aelf.Governmeot. The people of lndia proteated io 
.8io. .,ury politiaal party in ludt" declared .. boycott of tbe Oommisatoo bot tbe L"wur 
Party of Great Britain remained adamaot, The AII-lndia Tradea Unioo Ooogre .. coudemn
ed the Oommtuion and allied upnn tbe Brltiab Labour Plrty '0 refose ita co-operation 
with tbe Commlsalon. The Labour Part, turned. deaf ear. Tbe Brltllb lAbour Party 
lold tbe pall to the 0008ln .. ' .... e Party. It agt'ef'd to place two of ita member. on tbe 
Oomminlon-to act u the hangmen of the East. Tbe Blackpool relolntlon Baid tbat 
'he Commil8ion sbould be oonstituted and ita metbod of work eo arranged tbat U will 
Inioy tbe oonft.denoe and oo-operation of tbe people of India. The Brlttab Labour Party, 
knoWl tbat neilber in ita conltitatfon Dor in ttl metbod doea the Oommiaalon enioy the 
confidence and oo.optratlon of tbe Indla'q people. Tbe reason ia tbat India demand. tbe 
rlgbt to determine ber own deatiny. But In tbe faoe of ita reaolutlon pal8ed at Blaokpool, 
in tha face of Itl Up .. eympathy with the prinoiple of lelf-determlnation for oppre.l8d 
nations, tbe Brltleb Labour Part)' oonUnuea to oo .. operata with the Conlenathee and 
Liberal.ln order to lublon ,I,ongor ob,iD. 01 11"0', lor lb ... ploltod mllllo.s 01 
Judia. 

Tbe hired apologiat of the Brltiah L"boar Party, wboH memorandnm on India I havi 
referl'\'ld to gina on page 61 liz reslOn •• , to wb, Indian, refuse to oo·operata witb the 
Simon Oommllalon. Deliberatel, and with a deetre to take advantage of yOllr IgnoraDOI 
of tbe faot,.ooncernlng Indl., hi leaves out tbe only reason wbiob baa weigbed with ua
namely, tbe rlgbt to determine our own dutiny for wblob wa aak for a rouod tabla con
ference with a preliminary declaration guaranteeing our inberent rlgbt to settle our own 
constitution and not the privilege of baving our oonstltutlon settled for us by Beven men. 
wbo&e .olee, excepting tbat of the Chairman, would not be trulted or respeoted In tbetr 
own coontry in mattere .ltally affeoting Great Britain. 

80 nervonl waa tbe Britlah Labour Party that at the Britisb Commonwealth Labour 
Oonference it mo.ed, after notiae had been given by· 01 of a oensore motion agalnet it 
regarding ita imperialistio polioy towardl Iodia, tbat no re.olatlon sbould be admitted; 80 
nervon! tbat for tbe fiFit time perhaps In the history of the Britisb oonnection with India, 
tbe BriUah Labour Party refused to bave a day let apart in Parliament to dilCuII tbe 
Indian question, altbough almOlt oilalleoged to it by Lord Winterton, tbe ConlerntivI 
Under-Secretary of State for India; 80 nervon! indeed tbat tbe British Labour Party write! 
of· the memorandum on India Iubmitt.ed to tbe Oongresa of tbe Labour and Sooialist Inter
national, ny' in hil conoluding remark tbat tbougb the Indian national movement II 
oommltted to Independence India doe, not mean independence. Suob deliberate mia·atate
menta deae"e Jour contempt, 88 do also luob argomenta a. tbat tbe Brltiab withdrawal 
from India would band the workerlo.er to the Bourgeolale. At the present moment tbe 
whole Indian Nation baa been banded over wHb tbe •• BJatanoe of tbe British Labour Part,. 
to a foreign es:ploitation wbich "knowlI few parallela in biatory. 

Comradel The BrfUah Labour Party bal betrayed Indta and betraJed 10ofalialD. 
It fa for yon t-o decide wbetber you wtll repeat, in regard to the oolonlal que8tion, tbe 
imperiallatlo intentions biddtn onder tbe cloak of loclaJiatic aloglns 01 tbe British Labour 
Party and tbal condemn Joanehea in tbe eyel of tbe opprelsed, elEploited workers of the 
world, or ataDd by tbem .bout heaitation, witboat reaenation and without oowardice. 



INDIA IN THE 

British Labour Party Conference. 
Over 1,000 d.legates .ttended the Annual Session of the British Lahou. 

Party Oonferenc. opened by Mr. George Lan.bury on the 1ST OOTOBER 
1928 at Birmingham. . 

Mr. George LANSBURY, in hi' address .. Oh.irman, d.plored the 
di.unity prevailing among • few •• otions of the P.rty. He empha.i.ed 
th.t, in a d.mocratio mov.ment, the majority mu.t rule Bnd d.clar.d 
U Soci.liam i. insorib.d on our banner. ". Britsin, with .n ita •• souro •• , 
must b. own.d .nd u •• d in the •• rvice of .11 p.ople. He point.d out that 
the or.dit money, r.ised for oapitali.t inv •• lm.nto in A.i. .nd Alrioa, cnuld 
88 easiJy be raised to re-organise and reconstruot our own national resouroes. 
" There is little SBOSO II be said, (( in sending our best people thousands of 
mil.. away to grow fond, if at the same tim. we loave our own spl.ndid 
soil uncultivated." 

Mr. Lansbury drew .ttention to the Governm.nt's U orimin.l foil,. " in 
ito dealing. with India, Ohin. and Ru.si •• nd d.clared that, although the 
Party entir.ly di".nted from the proposal to apply Bolshevik methods of 
organisation to Britain, Labour, when it regained power, would hold out 
its hand of friend.hip to the Ru"ian.. Mr. Laosbury deolared that the 
British p.ople were r.sponsibl. for the oonditions 01 life in whioh hundreds 
of millioDs in India and elsewhere DOW live. II Disagreements oonoerning 
tb. Simon Oommis.ion, unpl •••• nt .nd di.agreeable .s they may b., mu.t 
not deft.ct u. .n iota from our duty to tho.e te.ming million.. We m.y 
rejoice th.t aU that i. politioaUy vocal in Briti.h India ha. declared in favour 
01 continuing unity hetween Britain and India on lin.s whioh we Labourites 
have again and again advooated. I hope that the repre.entativ.s of India, 
who are drawing up a oonBtitution will frankly and as equal. m •• t the 
Simon Commission and that when the Commission's work is- finished, a ra'" 
pre •• ntative body of Indians will come to Britsin to t.ke, •• they will b. 
entitled to tak., a big p.rt in the drawing up and settliog of tho Act of 
Parliament, which will enable India to take her plaao as a fre. partner 
and sister nation with the rest of the Dominions," 

.. We are apt to think that mod.rn Empir.s, e'peoially our own, are 
immovable Bod safe from d.struction. It is not BO. The Government's 
criminal folly io regard to itB poliay towards India, Ohio" and Ru •• ia h •• 
olo •• d three great markoto to Briti.h comm.rc. and indu.try. A more 
hone.t dealing with onr brothers in Iodia in regard to iodu.trial affairs aod 
the dev.lopment of th.ir couotry will in.vitably lead to ioor ... iog oxohaog. 
and trade. L.t th.re b. no mi.tak. that the day of rapaoious unohecked 
exploitation of th. p •• t is gooe. The Ea.tero peopl. may not bo skilled 
in th •• rt. of war but they ar. exp.rt. in tho us. of the more oomp.teot 
we.pon 01 hoycott, and th.y unde .. tand the tremendous powers whiah 
I.tanding .till' give.. China and India po ..... oivili.ation older thaD our 
own. Into th.ir live. ha. com. a f.rment of ahang •• nd d.velopment .nd 
tho We.tern p.opl.s m"st meet the situation in an entirely new spirit." 
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.. By assisting our Indian brother. to obtain oontrol over the atrair. 01 
their land," oonoluded Mr. Lansbury, .. we wil\ not injnre our own people. 
A hi~her standard of the .0-oaUed Bubjeot-raoes would slabili •• our own 
condition.. Th. treatment 01 India, Asia al,d Africa by Labour in power 
would be the aoid telt by which history would judge us BB demooratio. Our 
vision is to prove to the world that, without a oatastrophio upheav.I, it is 
possible to transform the Imperial Empire into a Commonwealth of Free 
Nations." 

Referring to the attitude of the Communist., Mr. Lanlbury said that the 
members 01 the Communist Party were not likely. until their polioy 01 action 
WBB ohanged, to rejoin the Labour ranks. The Communi.t. had entsred the 
field againlt them, both pnlitioaUy and industrially, because they acoepted a 
theory 01 organiaation and aotion which was foreign to that of the Labour 
Party. 

_ RalolutioD OD India. 
Mr. A Fenner BROCKWAY moved a ref.renne back of tho paragraph in 

tb. P.rliamentary report, dealing witb tho que.tion of appointment of the 
Indian Commissison. 

In moving his resolution, Mr. Brookway drew attsntion to tbe IBst year's 
resolution, p.ssed by the Labour Party demanding for the Statutory Com
mi .. ion in lupport of the Indi.n peopl.. Th. Simon Commission .... 
oPPoBed by an overwhelming majority of political opinion in Indi... It "al 
no Dse to pnint out to decisionB of Provinoial Counoils. The chance verdict. 
of many 01 the Provincial Council. were more due to ollioi.1 pressure on non
ollioi.1 membe .. rather th.n any ch.nge in the attitude of the people towards 
the Commission which continDed to be BB hostile as evor. It would be a big 
rleluBi~n, eaid Mr. Brock"ay, if they thought tb.t Indian opinion had ohanged. 

Mr. Brockway then proceeded to deal with t"'e action of the Viceroy 
at tbe luggestion 01 Sir John Simon in nominating member. from the 
As.embly to make up the oo-operation committ .. and characteri .. d tbe aot 
in appointing .. natioDal representative... in spite of the verdiot of the 
ASlembly as outr.geou.. It wal essential, he contend,d, that a bridge mu.t 
be built between India and Britain and between the Labour of both the 
countriea. 

Conoluding, Mr. Brockway said that India" partie. would never meet 
the Simon Commission so long as tbey had to accept an inferior st.tus and 
10 long BB the procedure of tbe Commi"ion remained what it w... But 
there .. ere indicationl tbat they would be prep.red to meet the Simon Com
'mi'lioD at a Round Table Conlerence, without prejudioe, to consider the 

, whole que.tion of the Dew DOnstitution. 
Mr. Aleo GOSSIP, Seoretary, Furnishing Trades Union. a prominent 

'member of the Minority Movement, seoonded the motioD. In hi. speeoh, 
Mr. Goslip denounced the actioD of the Labour Party iD accepting to parti
cipate in the inqDiry as opposed to the fundamental priDciples of Socialism. 

The motion ,.aa opposed by Mr. Ramsay M40DON ALD, Some years 
before tbe appointment of tbe CommiBBion, said Ihe e,,-Premier, he and 
bis ~olleagues had been considering the belt metbod. of solving Ihe ques· 
tion of furtber DODslitutional reforms for IDdia. Tbe appointment of Indians 
to the Slatutory Commi .. ion WBB not favoured either by Whit.hall or 'by the 
boreaucracy. Tbe1 thought that it would prove V8I1 unlltisfacto)'y. 'IheD 
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the pr.aent .cheme WBB thought about. Both the countries had Parliaments. 
The Indian legislature. were not .0 unrepresentative a. Mr. Brook ... y would 
have them imagine. The Labour Party alterward •• tarted negotiation. with 
Lord Birkenbead and •• oured modifioations sufficiently sati.lactory to ju.tily 
the Party'. support to the Simon Commi"ion. 

He very much regretted the attitude taken by the Indian. in the 
whole matt.r. Indian. had relu.ed the Round Table Conlerence .ugge.ted by 
Mr. Brookway. They had relu.ed his invitation to me.t the Labour memb.rs 
01 the Commis.ion, wben in London. 

Mr. MaoDonald then made an attack on the Indian Pr •• s s.ying that 
it had been grossly mi.repre •• nting the British Labour Party'. attitude. He 
had relerr.d to this matt.r in the cour •• 01 hi. talka with .om. of the Indian •. 
H. h,d in I,ot challenged them about it. All that they .aid in r.ply wa. 
that th.y most do thi. lor political purpo.... Many 01 the Indian Nationa" 
li.ts were unconcerned .. to the bottom dog. H. was aur. that when ludia 
und.ratood the work 01 tb. Commi,aion ,be would agre.. He oonclud.d with 
an a •• urance that tbe Labour Party would do its utmo,t to bridge the gulf 
betw.en Britain add India. 

In tb. cour.e 01 the discussion, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald olaimed that 
the present Commission was ten times more demooratio than any Royal 
Commission. Labour representatives on the Simon Commission ,,"Duld do their 
be.t to huild a golden bridge lor India whicb would make India oertain 01 
her own salvation. .. The,'. i. on. thing which I would like to say, and it 
i. time that I .aid it, tbat a. 10llg as I hold any poaition in tbe Pa1'iiamentary 
Party, I am not going to take any inatruotions Irom any out.id. body, unl.s. 
I agr.e witb it." 

Mr. Ernest Thurtle repudiated Mr. MaoDonald's suggestion and .aid 
that popular India WBB dead against the Commi •• ion. He .aid that by 
partioipating in tho Simon Commission the Labour Party had flouted ita re.o" 
lution passed at Blaokpool. Indian. were denied a voice in Iraming their 
own cODstitutioD. 

Mr. Harry Snell .aid that an Indian minority in the Commis.ion oould 
not do muoh and maintained tbat Labour had betrayed India by it. aotion. 
They bad stood by Bell·Government and .ell·determination. 

Th. motion to reler baok was 10,1 on a card vote by l,ftO,OOO againat 
2ft,90,OOO. 

Indian Demonstration Against Labour'. Betrayal. 
On the ~6TH OOTOBER there was .. striking demonstration again,t 

the participation 01 the British Labour Party in the labours 01 the Simon 
Commission, at Limehouse, London. Mr. Saklatwala, Communist M. P. WBB 

the prinoipal speaker. Mr,. Naidu, India', poete,s, waB also pre,e.t at the 
meeting but she deolined to ,peak on the ,ubjecl mattter of the re.olution 
placed belore the meeting. 

The resolution plaoed belore the meeting lor ita adoption said tbat 
the meeti"g protest.d against the partioipation 01 the Briti,h Labour Party 
in the labours 01 the Simon Commis,ion. 

Mr. SAKLATW ALA, who was the prinoip$1 speaker, said that th. entire 
soheme 01 holding an enquiry through an exclusively Briti.h Commi •• ion 
with it. term. 01 relerenoe wa. oalculated to deleat the very object lor 
wbich the Oommis,ion was ,uppoEed 10 work, namely to .tcure Indian 
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liberty. .. British Workers ", deolared Mr. Saklatwala, .. could not. if 
they be true to them.elve •• be a oon.enting party to this Boheme. British 
workers ", oontinued Mr. . Saklatwala "oould not allow Downing Street 
lIattererB Bnd plaoe'hunlerB to carryon the Simon policy. Out of the 
very material now used to defeat th. movement for Indian liberty. Mr. 
Saklatwala maintained, people would arise who would Bet themsel.e. 
forward to-morrow aB F •• ci.t I .. dera in Eogland itself. 

An app .. 1 was made to Mrs. NAIDU to make her oontribuition to tbe 
debale on tbat resolution. Mra. Naidu. in oourse of a brief Bpeeob, defi
nitely deolined to aay anytbing on tbe subjeot m.tter of tbe resolution. 
Sbe defended ber refusal by pointing out tbat the resolution related to the 
attitude of British workers and the responsibility for determining toward. tbe 
Simon Commission must he entirely borne by the British people themselves. 
It w.s not at all the concern of Indians to say what attitude the British 
people took in regard to the Commi •• ion issue. Indian opinion. Mrs. Naidu 
pointed out. desires to hav. no 888ooiation with any Bdtisb Political Party, 
as experi.nce has amply pro.ed that all such trust was entirely misplaced. 
Indians. .aid Mrs. Naidu. onoe pat their trust in British Liberals. They 
were disappointed woefully. They then put th.ir trust in Briti.h Labour. 
Indian peopl. found that British labour, just like British Liberals. failed 
Indiana on all critical oocasions in a number of times and failed to keep 
their renewed pledgea. Aa B result of all theae n:perience. 01 Liberal 
and Labour parties. India ba. now learned that .he must learo to .tand 
on her own legs and must look for liberty inside itsell and .eek no external 
aid to attain the national goal. What oontribution, asked MI'B. Naidu, 
oan British workers make to seoure Indian emanoipation when they ha.e 
not been able to free them.el.e. from their bond.. There could be no 
prospect 01 equal friendship between Indianl and Britishers until the equality 
01 India with Britsin was re.ogni.ed. 

Mrs. Naidu took this ocoasion to reply to Mr. MacDonald, who was 
inolined to make muoh of tho co-operation 01 the provinoi.llegislatures in 
India. Mr •. Naidu assured the meeting that the co-operation of the pro
vincial legislature. in no way altered the attitude of all-India by one jot. 
The re.olutions 01 the provincial council.. Mr •• Naidu pointed out, were 
largely carried by vote. of offioial nominated member. and repre.entati.e. 
of ve.ted intere.t.. India, .he a •• ured the me.ting. would work out 
her own national .al.ation in her own way. She demanded to be free in all 
thing •• to rule her own people. to defend her own frontier. and to .end her 
own embll8sies. .. You shall come" ssid Mrs. Naidu .. when India .ays you 
may. You shall go when India .ay. ynu must". 

The all-Partie. Conference report, ohe said. was only an interim tem
porary formula of promi.e embodying just a common m.asure of agreement 
between the all political partie •• 

Mr. MAXTON followed Mrs. Naidu and· expre •• ed deep regret at the 
as.ooiation of Briti.h Labour with the Simon Commi •• ion whioh, he .aid, 
wa. a definite attempt to make Indian. believe that they would get .ome
thing "here .. the Tory Government had no intention 01 allowing India to 
e.cape from nDder BritsiD'. heel. Mr. Maxton expre .. ed the hope that 
by the time the Simon Commi •• ion .ubmitted its report the Labour Govorn
ment might be in power. If that happened, tben it wa. important that 
before that time the rank and tile of llritish Labour should make itoeli 
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h.al'd and in.i.t tbat Labour mu.t approach India as .qual., the only •••• n· 
tial b.ing tbat Britain sbould r.mov. its bold on India as to O&u.e minimum 
di.location. Continuing Mr. Maxton .aid tbat the incident 01 Lord Birkenhe.d 
wbo appoint.d tb. Commi •• ion I.aving the India Ollice at this atag. was olear 
prool of indiff.r.noe 01 Britain toward. Indian problem.. It wa. untbinkabl. 
that the man who •• tabli.h.d the Commi •• ion sbould reg.rd it ••• 0 
unimoprtant as to throw up biB job in tbe middle. 

, Before tb. meoting was conoluded a ro.olution prot .. ting again.t 
L.bour'. partioipation in tbo labour. of the Simon Commi •• ion .nd requ •• ting 
Mr. Atl.. to withdraw from tb. Commi •• ion failing whioh work.rs will t.k. 
suob .otion a. m.y b. n.o •••• ry to r.pudi.te bim was un.nimou.ly p .... d. 

INDIA IN THE 

British Commonwealth Labour Conference 
D.I.gat.. from tho ODd. of tb. Briti.b Empiro as •• mbl.d on July 2Dd 

1928, at tb. Hou.. of Commons, London for the op.ning of the Briti.b 
Commonw.alth Labour Conf.reno. for tbe con.id.r.tion of vit.1 and lund.· 
m.ntal problom •• ff.ating the nation. of tb. Commonw.altb. 

Among the org.ni.ations invit.d to the Conf.r.nc •• nd which took p.rt 
in it was the AU·Iodi. Tr.d.. U oion Congr... (Me..... D. Ch.mao L.I, 
R.v. C. F. Andr.w!, M.hbubul Huq, P. C. Bo.o, R. R. B.kh.l.). 

Tho Ag.od. 01 the Conl.r.ooo w •• (1) R.oi.l Probl.ms .nd Problom. 
of Gov.rnm.nt; (2) Int .... Commonw •• lth R.I.tion.: Political (3) World 
P.ao., (4) Stat. Trading ",ithiD tha Briti.h Commonwealth, (5) Migr.tion, 
(6) Int .... Commonw •• lth Labour R.lation.: Indu.trial and Politioal, (7) 
Sooial In.urano. Sch.m •• : R.oiprooity. Tho lollowing i. an acoount 01 tho 
Conl.r.no. i •• ued by Mr. M.hhubul Huq, on. 01 the Indian d.l.gat •• to the 
CObler.nc., to the pr ••• :-

Mr. J. Ram.ay MacDonald, M.P., who pre.ided ·over the first day's 
sitting addr .... d the d.l.gate. on tho qu.stion 01 Food Supply, Migration, 
and Poac. and in the oouro. of hi. sp.ech h. said that" what you and I 
have to do-at any rat. that i. the vi.w 01 the Labour Party h.r.-i. to 
g.t oontrol of .oonomio foroe. "; and a. to the Commonw.alth it.elf, pro' 
o •• ded the Ell'" Premier, tho Labour Party had a spooial view and & muoh 
higher view than that held by other lohools and bodies 01 thought in thio 
OOUDtry~"_ , 

. " I· am one 01 those" he deolared, .. who have always believed that 
there was a tremendous work in the world for the British Commonwealth 
01 Nationl to perform ". "In thl. resp.ot," oontinued Mr. MaoDonald, 
amid applause, "I hope that, within 8 period 01 lew month. rather than 
years, there will be a new Dominion added to the Commonwealth of our 
Nations, a Dominion that will find aelf'respect a. an equal within this Com' 
monwealth. I refer to India." 



[i.oNnoli 
MI. Cham.Dlal ' • Re.olution. 

Mr. B.n Turner presid.d on tho •• oond day and on tb. tbird day (4tb 
July) tb. deleKate •• l.ct.d Mr. J. Qu •• n 01 Canada (Manitoba) a. Pr.,id.nt. 
D.wan Chamsn Lal witb the ~on.ent 01 tbe other delegste. from India put in 
tb. following r •• olution in .uffi.i.nt time for di.cussion ~nd ultimate aoo.ptano. 
or reje.tion, a. tb. ca,e may be, by tbe. Confer.nce. Tbe re.olution 
run. tbu.: , 

.. Tbis Conf.r.nc., wbile r.affirming tbe r.,olution p .... d in 1926 pl.dg
ing tb •• upport of all oon.titu.nt bodi •• in th. Briti.b Empire snd Dominion. 
to tb. grant of immedi.t •• eU-gov.rnm.nt of India, cond.mn. tb. appoint
m.nt 01 tb. SimoD Commis.ioD iD .0 far a. Its appointm.nt i. iD opposition 
to the wi,he. of the people 01 India and to tbe d.clared policy of the AIl
India Trad •• UnioD Congr ••• and iD .0 far a. it luarant ••• DO d.finite 
pl.dge 01 •• U-gov.rDm.Dt aod no .quality 01 .tatus or authority fa. the 
people', representatives evao in the matter of iUv8atigation and onquiry". 

Wh.D th. Labour l.ad ... 01 Britain got .c.nt 01 thi •. r •• olution a flutt.r 
w .. cr •• ted among,t them and in tb.i. ..cr.t conclav. it was •• ttl.d tbat 
DO r •• olution 01 whatso.ver charact.. would b. allow.d to be pul iD this 
Conl.reno. whioh has got no Con,titution. Th. propri.ty 01 tho .nunci.tion 
of this principle tbough at .0 l.t. atog. 01 tho Conl.r.nc. w .. put to tho 
vat.. C.ylon and Trinidad only vot.d with India and tho r •• ult .... that 
th. ..aolution m.Dtion.d ahov. wa. not .llow.d to b. put in tho CODI.r.nc •• 
But tho First Briti,h CommoDw.alth Labour Conl.r.no. adopt.d a ,imilar 
r.,olution in 1926. 

Mr. ChamaD Lal .hould have d.clar.d hi. int.ntion whiob he had 
been entertaioing then that the Iodian delegation had no other alternative 
but to withdraw Irom the Conlereoce and taken that atep then and there. 
But io.tead 01 doing that he wait.d lor hi' ohance to apeak upon India aDd 
while apeakiog on Simon Commi •• ion and Bengal Ordinanc •• om. h.at was 
a roat.d. Mr. Lao.hury, M. P., d.liver.d a .p •• ch in whioh h. tried to 
i mpr.,a upon the audi.nce that it W88 the Inbour P.rty alone that has a. 
yet h.lped India 00 its way to SeU-Governmeot and some prominent Iodian 
statesmen met him rec.ntly in the very HaU where the Confereoo. is sittiog 
aDd .hat they wanted a pure white Commi •• ion aDd that aCDording to the 
osu81 proDedure whioh pr.vail. here when a Parliam.ntary Commi.,ion i. 
appointed hy Royal Warrant repre.entatives 01 the different partie. in the 
Parliament are taken in and they allow.d two 01 th.ir comrades to lit in 
the Commia.ion also in the hope that they, tbe Party to whioh they belong. 
wonld fuUy know the laota aDd material. laid before the Commi •• ion and 
if nece.aary they may .ubmit a mioority report. 

Rt. Han. Arthu. H.nder.on M.P. and Mr. H. Snell. M.P. also very 
clearly .howed what the Labour Party hal don. toward, lodia and what 
it .hould aDd can do lor India aDd hinted that the Indian Delegation by 
their withdrawal from the Conlerenoe would mi.. a great opportunity and 
whatever b.faU. India in future the re'pon,ibility of it will be on the 
shoulders 01 the Indiana themeelve.. Rev. C. F. Andrew. in a leeling 
apeech related tho variou. perseoution. to which he himsell ia aubject at 
the hand, of the polioe and the Iawle •• aots under whiDh per.on. are arre.ted 
or .ent to jail without trial and enquiry, that the .alt ta" has much hit the 
poor Indian.. He op.nly conl •••• d belore the Conference that h. was not 
at all. imp ... led by the .peeoh •• nl M ••• r.. Lan.bury, Hender.on and Snell 
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and that th. only cour •• l.ft to th.m wa. to withdraw from th. Conl.r.nce. "At 
this .tag. th. Pr •• ident of th. Conl.r.nc. Mr. Qu •• n .aid that the withdrawal 
01 th. Indian D,l.g.tion from th. Conf.r.n •• would m.an that b •• id •• · Indi. 
they have no interest io the alfairs 01 the other member. 01 the Briti.h Com
monwe.lth 01 Nation.. It w.s 01 cour.e a very critical moment lor u. and 
whatever p.r.onal opinion. each individu.1 m.mb.r 01 tho Indian Del.gatiuo 
b.d a8 to the propri,ty 01 withdrawing Irom the Conler.nc. aft.r b.aring 
thr •• 01 the brilliant .pok.sm.n 01 tbe Labour Party in Britain. the Indian 
Doleg.tion a. pledg.d to tb. re.olutioo pa.s.d at the Cawnpur •••• ion 01 A. 
I. T. U. Congre .. withdrew Irom the Conferenc •• 

Another Account. 
Th. followin1 i. the aeoount of Mr. P. C. Bo ••• ad.i •• r to the rndian 

Labour Delegatioo to tb. Conl.ren •• :-
A. on. id.ntified with the r.nk and fil. 01 the Indian workers. I tbink 

it my duty to my Indian oomrade. to m.ke a .tat.m.nt 01 the facts that led 
to our withdrawal from the British Commonw.alth Labour Coof.r.nc. 00 the 
3rd d.y 01 it •• itting wh.o the Indian qu.stion w .. tak.n up lor di.cu"ion. 

The immediate cause of our withdrawal was of Couno the peouliar pro· 
c.dur. adopted 00 the 3"d day at the in,taoc. of c.rtain British delegate •• 
-Dot to allow u. to move our re.olution on tbe participation 01 tbe Bl"iti.h 
Labour Porty in the Simon Commis.ion in .pit. 01 r.peat.d rcqu •• t. 01 the 
All India Trade. Union Congr... not to do .0. But I think tb •• ituation 
will be quit. cl.or il I .ay a few word. about the acti .ity of the Bl"iti.h 
Labour Party and the cons.qu.nt .ttitude of the Indian worker. toward. this 
party. 

Sino. the formation 01 tb. Briti.h Labour Porty the whol. of India 
ap.cioUy th. Labour ... tion wa •• ag.,·ly looking forward for .om.tbing r.aUy 
good for India Irom tb.ir band and up till 1924. in.pit. of variou. rumoura, 
tbis h.li.1 in the party waa quite firm and un.hak.n.o muob-ao tbat wb.n 
th. party com. in Ilow.r in 1924 the Indian work.r. b.came ov.rwb.lmed 
witb joy and the lat. Mr. C. R. 0 .. who wa. twic. pre.id.nt of tb. A. I. T. 
U. C .•• nt oongratulations t. tb. party by T.l.grapb. But th. first thing tbat 
the Indians received from the pa.rty was the Bengal ardioll.DCe, an arbitary 
low by wbicb tb. Indian Bur.auoracy w, •• mpow.r.d to arre.t any Indian it 
liked aDd put to him in prison without any trial or giving the poor man a 
cbanc. to d.f.nd bims.lf. And tb. way in wbich this law i. b.ing carri.d out 
in Indi~ i. simply borribl.. A o.rtain foreign del.gate truly obaract.ri •• d it 
in the oonferenoe, as sometbiug scandalous in the twentieth o8utury. Thus 
al regard. tb. Simon Commi •• ion. tb. All-India Trad •• Union Congr ••• at ita 
lalt annual •••• ion at Cawnpor. whicb wa, att.nd.d by.om. 200 del.gate, 
from .bout 60 dill.r.nt labour union. ,II ov.r India. unanimously adopt.d a 
re.olution to boyoott tb. Commi •• ion in all re.p •• t and requ.lt.d the Briti.h 
Trades Union Congress not to participate in tbe Commission and tbis was 
don. in tbe pr ••• no. 01 two B,·iti.h Labour d.l.gat.. wbo attend.d the 
Cawnpore •••• ion 01 tbe A. I. T. U. C. But tb. Briti.b labour party bad not 
the oourte,y to take any Dotice 01 this r •• olution a.d tb. vi.w 01 the Indian 
work.r. at all. O •• r and obov. that .om. m.mb.r 01 the Labour party i • 
• aying that the Indian worker. are I~r the Commi.sion ... il hi. p."o?al 
opinion i. mo,'. valu.bl. than the r •• olllt,on of the AIHnd,a Trade. lJ mon 
Congr.... Th.n oartaio other m.mbers are ob.er.ing tllat the Iodian worker. 

35 
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should ke.p ole.r of politioo. But why should 80 p.o. of the p.ople of a 
country keep olear 01 politiOB ! I. this the demooratio policy 01 the LBbour 
movement! 

Now for the.e various r .... on. the I.eling .trongly prevalent in the mind. 
of the Indian workers to·day is that 80 lar as Indi. i. oonoerned the lahour 

. party i. in no way different lrom otber imperialistio bodi •• in the Briti,h 
Parliament.' And tb. Indian Labour Delegation whioh con,i,ted 01 tb. Pre.i
dent 01 the A. I. T. U. C •• an erpre,ident and .everal member. of the oentral 
executive attended the oonference in the hope that the Briti.h Labour Party 
after meeting with so many labour repre.entative. 01 India might do .ome
tbing tangible to wipe out this leeling of mi.tru.t from the mind. 01 the Indi.n 
worker.. But it is a matter of regret that the Indian delegation felt oompelled 
to withdraw at the attitude of the British Labour Party. 

The story 01 tb. actual withdrawal i. simply this. The Indian delegat •• 
in proper time gave a notice of moving a r~801utioD in the oonferenoe, er 
pre •• ing their view of the policy of the L.bour party r.garding Indian SeU· 
Government and tbe Simon Commi •• ion. There was nev.r b.for. any sugge.
tion that no re.olution would b. moved in the oonf.renoe. On the other hand 
tbe conference during its previous se.sion in 1926 actuany adopted re.olu· 
tiona and Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald iu hi. opening speeoh this year also sugg.st
.d that a re.olution on world peace would be adopted. Besid •• , there i. a 
provi,ion in the draft rule. that voting should be taken in oa.es 01 difFer."oe. 
So in due time the Indian delegates were ready to move their reaolution 
wh.n suddenly Mr. Hend.raon 01 the British Labour party moved that no 
resolution be moved at all. This motion was put to vote and carried by 6 
to 3. So the Indian re.olution was not allowed to be moved. The Indian 
d.legates .v.n after this waited lor some tim. to olear the po.ition. Mr. 
Chamanlal a. the head of this Indian delegation. made a statem.nt at thi • 
• tege to explain the polioy adopted by the British labour party toward. India 
Bod the IndiaD workerl Bod a.ked the Briti.h delegat •• to make a reply. The 
reply was made but it only iodicated the firmne •• of the party in their old 
policy I)f lupporting the Imperiali.m on Indian matter.. So the Indian dolo
gate. walked out 01 the oonlereno. a. th.y unanimou.ly decided to do in a 
oa.e liko thi •• · . 



In t e rnational Labour Conference. 
(Continuld ftom V.fum, I, pag, 385). 

The following impression. 01 Dewan Chaman Lal, the Indian Delegate to 
the Conf.r.nc., quoted from th. ' Hindu' of Madr .. , will be a v.ry int.r •• t
ing reacling from th. Indian vi.w point :-

.. The Int.rnational Labour Conler.nce m •• ting i. almost like the m.eting 
01 tbe general .tall at army be.dquarters. The stall oaptain. and the 
majors. the oolonels. the generals Bre all there. The only one missing B88ms 
to b. the soldi.r in th. rank.. All 01 a sudden, a day or two b.lore the 
Conf.r.noe meets. the hot.ls get hu.y, .xt.. staff. are .ngaged, an extra 
polish given to the banisters and tho tloors, and there i. a g.noral f.eling 
of .xpeotancy, like tho f.eling 01 expo.tanoy at the gate 01 .. ohurch in the 
eyes of an unfortunate bride awaiting the arrival of tbe bridegroom who 
Dev.r turnl up. The evening before the Conf.r.noe, the Hotel des Bergue. 
w.. the oentra. 01 considerable .x.it.m.nt. Quite .. large crowd 01 p.ople, 
like the orowd th.t gather. rouDd a Inake cbarmer in tbe .tr.et. of India, 
gath.red outside the hotel to watoh tho arrival 01 v.riom o.l.brities. Sir 
Atul CbatteJj.. was on. 01 th.... Another w.. Dr. Paranjpy.. Then, 
there wa. our friend. Dr. Rawn.y. S.oretary 01 the Indian Delegation. The 
India Ollice suddenly awakened to the possibilities of .. disou •• ion on railway 
oouplings at the Conf.renoe and •• Mr. Grabam, 01 the railways, happened 
to be on leave. h. was as .udd.nly dralt.d into tho d.l.gation. Then th.re 
was finally, amongst tho Gov.rnm.nt delegate. and ad.i.ers, Mr. Walton, 01 
the India Ollie., poss.s.ing a most charming face. But poor Mr. Walton 
••• med quit. lost this tim. without Sir Louis Kershaw, who.. appearance at 
th. n •• re.t approach to our conoeption 01 what M.phistophel •• must hav. 
look.d like ! 

Th. labour d.legation disp.rsed at the railwoy .tation. my.elf oonsoled 
by tbe 0001 bree.e. 01 tb. lake, after a gruelling hot day in Pari.; ond Mr. 
Mabhub-U!·Haq. of the Seamen'. Union, Calcutta, and Mr. P. C. Bo.e, 01 
tb. Coal MiDers of Jbarria. in search of the Hotel d' Angleterre, where tbe 
labour delegatiun for year. ba. made its headquarters, tbus proving from 
t.e nam. tbeir attacbm.nt to the British Empir.. There has also be.n 
considerable Iun in labour oiroles at the idea 01 my .taying at the Hotel 
de Ru.si.. But it i. not Bol.bevio RUBsie, very muoh bourgeois and bigbly 
reapectable, Bart 01 midway between the BergneB, whioh i. diplomatio and 
the Beau-Rivag., whiob i. American millionairisb. All the three botel. 
overlook th. lake and the ne Rousseau, where has been built the statue of 
Jean Jacques. ODe oCOO8ioDal1y S8e8 enthusiastic young persona laying a 
wreath at the .tatue 01 the autbor of "Conl.sBion •• " 

The "Tran.l.ting" Apparatus. :. 
On the morning of tbe 30th 01 May, at 11 o'clock, all the ladies and 

gentl.m.n, delegate. and advi.ers, representing 42 out 01 tb. 66 countries 
which are member. 01 the International Labour Oltice, a.sembled .t the 
Batiment Eleotoral to hear the .peeoh of Mr. Artbur Fontaine, Cbairman of 
the ~overning bedy of the International Labour Ollice; and to eleot Mr. 
Saavedra Lamas a. Pre.ident 01 tho El.venth Session. It wa. an odd orowd, 
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and old orowd, I h.d almost said tho old gang whioh w. m.t in the Conl.r.noo 
Hall. Th. only thing now that .truck ono's .YOB wa. the wond.rlul apparatuB 
install.d in the hBn lor the purpOB. 01 a.,iBling delogate. to hear .imultanoou. 
trsn.lation.. Each d.leg.t. w.. provided with two instruments whioh 
looked .,.Dotly like .tethoBcope.. By turning a .witch, on. oould get on to the 
G.rman, or tho Itali.n, or tbe Sp.nish or the Fr.noh tran.l.tion, as the 0 ••• 

m.y b., no mottor in wh.t I.n~uag. tb •• ps.ob w •• boing delivored. At 
Bny rate, th.t wa. the intention, but unlortunately. somotbing wont wrong 
with the Instrum.nts. Bnd an thot one oould ho.r was • jargon of sound •. of 
tioks and ol.oks. It soom.d as if tbo invontor h.d .uooooded in lormulatiog 
8 Dew international language. However. there afB tremendous posaibilities, 
Bnd tbe invontor will ono d.y no doubt porloot hi. instrum.nt wbioh will 
mean tbat when the lutor. laboor I.ad.r. 01 India get op to .poak in Bongal.o 
or in Punjab ••• or in Urdu. th.ir sp.ooh •• will b ... thoy deliver th.m 
tr.nsl.ted into German and Fr.noh .nd En~li.h .nd Spanish. and if one 
woari.s 01 B German tr.nsl.tion. one oan •• sily switch one.ell on to tbe 
French translation in the twin king ol.n eye. Imagine the amount 01 time 
that will be •• vad. I d.re .ay th.r. are .till lurther possibilities io a .ystem 
of this kiod; p.rhaps in the ye.r. to oome there will never be any need to 
hold an Internation.1 Labour Conference.t Geoev.; probablY by sitting .t 
our headquarters in "the varioua countries. instrument. to earl, we will be 
Bble to m.ke all the .peeche •• nd oome to .11 the deoi.ion. by me.n. 01 .imnar 
telepbonio arrangements. But tbe humour of this will not be appreciated 
by pro.pective deleg.t •• and .dvi.'1'8 to thi. Conlerenc.. Loud spe.k.ra had 
Blao be.n Inet.lI.d in tb. Conf.renco H.n. as wen a. wir.le •• microphone •• 
but app.r.ntly in w.s not a propitioUB day a. all tb. meobanio.1 arr.ng.m.,ta 
w.nt wrong. Mr. Naroltam Mor.Jiee. who .ita next to me. and Dr. 
Parsnjpy •• wbo sil. next to bim. tri.d their best to make the instrument work 
by' .pe.king into the earpiec •••• b.king tbe table. and sn.pping the rubb.r 
tubea. hUl Ibe ioatrument remained as obdurate 8B a Bomb.y mill striker. 
and tbe effort had to b. given up in desp.ir. 

Suddenly, w. b •• rd the h.mmer knock on the t.ble and Mr. Font.in. 
ro •• an:i inlormed tbe ladie •• nd g.ntl.men .... mbl.d that it w •• hi. ple ••• nt 
duty under the oon.!-itution to preside over the op.ning m •• ting 01 th.· Con
f.rence. He .aid tbat 136 d.leg.te. ~nd 184 Bdvi.ers h.d b •• n •• nt to 
G.n.va lor tbis Conlerence to bring th.ir taobnic.1 compet.no.. a. Mr. 
Font.ine puta ". to bear ov.r a wid. r.ng. 01 subj.ot.; and. h. added. witb· 
oDviou.ly a twinkle in hi. eye., their devotion to .ocial progre8l. 

In r.gard to r.tification. tbere had b •• n.n inor •••• 01 r.gilter.d r.ti
fication •• lrom 230 to 300 this ye... H. w.. ..relul enough to warn tb. 
Conference th.t the ~overning body had taken the .t.p to c.rry out Article 29 
of the W •• bington Hour. Convention .nd tbe oorr •• ponding .rticle. 01 the 
other conventions. This. 88 your readers Bre aware, has been a very 000-
trov.rsi.1 point with the Britisb Governm.nt and with m.ny oth.r Govern
ments. but the gov.rning body ia .mpowered to aubmit ••• ry ten ye.r. a 
r.port r.g.rding the working 01 the convention.. and it hal now start.d to 
study the metbod of pr.p.ring the r.port wbich will b •• ubmitt.d to the 
Conlereno. in 1931. Mr. Font.ine inlormed tb. Conference tb.t the .genda 
for our meeting had to b. settled by the governing body. but in r.ality tb. 
working ag.nda is pr.viouaty •• ttl.d by tb. Seleotion Committ ••• · In a 
pr.viou. speecb. Mr. Fontaine g.ve his blessing to tb. Conlerenoe .nd beo.me 
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almo.t lyric.1 tow.rda tho .nd r.garding the work of tho L.agu. of Nation., 
p.rticularly wb.n h •• mphasi •• d tb. ne ••• sity of .. a.ns. of aolidarity, both 
b.tw •• n cl •••••• nd b.tw •• n n.ticn •• 

How the Pr •• ident i. El.ct.d. 
A n.wccmer might bav •• uspectad tb.t it was tb. rigbt cf tho d.legate • 

•••• mbl.d .t tb. Conf.renc. to take a deci.ion in tbe m.tt.r of tbe cboi.e 
of tb.ir Pre.ident. But tben only a newccm.r could h.v. b •• n guilty 01 
sucb a su.picion. A. a m.tt.r 01 f.ct, most 01 tb. formsl work 01 tb. 
Conferenoe is ol\rried out by oliques Bnd coteries oonsisting of old and 
exp.ri.nc.d band. wbo bav. knowl.dge 01 tbe working of the con.titution 01 
tbe Labour Offic., witb tb. result that all 10rm.1 de.i.ion. ar. cut and dried. 
It was tbu. tbat a c.rtain g.ntl.man from Spain, 01 tb. name of Count d. 
Altaa, rose and in bia v.ry poor Freneb, •• id that b. bad tb. bonoUl' to 
propc •• th. nom. 01 Mr. Carlo. Saavedra Lorn.. a. Pre.ident 01 tb. Con
f.r.nc.. And if ycu do net know w:ho Mr. S •• v.dra Lama. is, th.n tb. 
ne.r •• t pietur. I can give you of biB app.ar.n •• i. th.t whicb i. to b. found 
on the covers of aD average 25 oentimes Frenob novel: oream coloured, 
luggesting rather thaD portraying 8 Frenoh aristocrat. high-oollared. Viotorian 
mou.tacb., tbin fac.: th.t ia Mr. Saav.dr. Lam... The .ontrost witb Mr. 
Fontain. wa. vivid. Mr. Fontaine h.d. streaky gr.ying b.ard of a p.culiar 
.b.p., as if • roctangu'ar wood.n box had b •• n att·aoh.d to hi. laoe. Mr. 
Lama. is an ex-Minister of Justioe and of Publio Iustruotion, and an eminent 
p.rsonality of th. Gr.at Arg.ntin. Republio, in tb. Univ ... ity of Bu.no. 
Aire., and a Prol ••• or of L.gi,lation. H. is tb. autbor of a book whicb ia 
suppos.d to he w.lI·known to .11 of us. He is tb. Pr •• id.nt of tb. Commi .. ion 
a.t up by biB Gov.rnm.nt to und.rtak •• r.vision of tb. L.bour Cod.. The 
propo.ition w •• suppcrted by tbe .mploy.rs' group, tbrougb Mr. Oerated, 01 
Denm.rk. No work.rs' del.gat. had a word to .ay. It w •• not n.o.s.ary 
and a. tb.ro IVa. no otb.r .ugg.stion b.for. tb. Conf.r.n •• , Mr. S .. v.dra 
L.ma. took the chair. Now, tbi •• I.otion w.s .0 spont •• oou. in tb. eyes of 
tho unsuspecting newcom.r tb.t the in.vitablo sequ.1 followed of Mr. Lama. 
putting biB b.nd in his inside coot-pocket, and pulling out a print.d sp •• ob 
wbioh h. d.liv.r.d witb tb. prelimin.ry r.m.rk th.t • gr •• t bonour had 
b •• D don. to bim in electing bim Pr.sid.nt, and througb bim, to tb. couDtry 
wbich k. r.pr ••• nt.. And biB speecb, altbough v.ry int.r •• tiog from tb. 
point of view of South Am.rioa, had not mucb of light to tbrow upon tbo 
question whioh face us at Geneva. But here is a sentence which is worth 
quoting from biB spe.ch, if for no other re •• on than for introducing the word 
"demographio." to your readers :-

"Tb. gr.dual demogr.pbio ohang •• whiob bav. tbroughout tb •• ge. 
caused old oivilisations to perish· and new ODeS to arise, do DOt offer an 
immediate prospect of great changes in the respective levels of oivilisation. 
tbougb tb.y .r. o.u.ing th. nation. of the Am.rio.n Contin.nt to incr •••• 
in importanoe. For a long time to come, however, the newar countl'ies will 
n •• d to absorb n.w c.pital .nd population. They will obtain Ire.b popul.tion 
from the w •• t.rn countri.s, while c.pital will be derived from wb.t may 
h. call.d tb •• conomic democraci •• in whioh th.r. ar. l.rge numbers 01 small 
investors. 

H Amerioa off'ers immense oppo rtuuitiea of experitnce and profit for 
th. old.r countri.s. In the Am.rican Contin.nt Ib.r. ar. no r.cial bostiliti •• 
and DO~ traditional enmitie., In its immense and fe,tiIe territory tb. expan' 
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sion 01 vital forc •• i. not h.mm.d in by tbe prinoipl •• 01 t.rritorial inte,rity, 
and nature of it.elf r •• tor •• tb. balanc. b.tw •• n the in.qualiti •• 01 di.tribu
tion wbich .,.i.t amonR natio".. 'rh.re thus oom. into play unfor •••• o 
influences making for ltability ~nd barmony ............ " 

Now, if you w.r. looli.b enough to think that South Am.rioa g.n.rally 
i. in tb. habit of indulging in a mild r.volution .v.ry week end, you would 
think that Mr. Sa.v.dra Lam •• waR talking througb hi. hat wh.n b. talk.d 
about stabilit,y and harmony. And if you thought that ev.ry little State 
in South Am.rica was mo.t j.slou. of it. t.rritori.1 int.grity and gradually 
adopted from Am.rica, for its own PUI'll0 ••• the Monro. dootrine, you would 
again think Mr. Lama. wa. e"oggerating a bit when he talked about vital 
foroe. not being hemm.d in by the prinoiple. of territorial int.grity. Bnt 
t,hi. i. tb. WRY in whioh profe.sors talk. And if tb.y do not app.ar wi.e 
in tbeir lolly, th.y would certainly appe.r looliab in th.ir wi.dom. How.v.r, 
the la.t lew •• nt.no.s utt.r.d by Mr. Lamas had a sina.re ring in tb.m, but 
wh.tb.r they are really applioabl. ta th. organi.ation about which I am 
talking or not, is anotb.r qu •• tion. H. said :-

.. Ladies and Gentlemen, tbe Labour Chart.r of th. Treaty 01 V.r.aill.s 
wbicb in.pire. and guid.s you i. one of the fine.t docum.nts in history. We 
find in it a magnific.nt .xpr ... ion 01 the broth.rhood 01 man and of the 
higb •• t id •• I. whioh the human mind oould DOnc.ive alt.r the long horrors 01 
tb. War. Th. volc. whioh proclaimed univ.rsal pe.oe and justio. wa. tbat 
of .tricken humanity and ber word. .:rpr... the nobl.st of conoeptions. 
Wben you bav. transl.ted thrm into law .nd practio., you will bave cured 
modern sooiety of ita great unrest and suffering ............ There are certain 
ta.ks wbich r.quire to be b.gun, .0 to sp.ak. at tbe end and it i. indeed in 
this m.nDer tbst all great acbi.vements have origin.ted. It i. alw.y. in the 
pureuit of an id.al wbicb for th. moment o.nnot be re.li.ed th.t w. find 
in.piration for tbe practical achievement of the futur .... 

Aft.r that IlIIIt Bentenoe 01 hi., I almoBt lorgive him hi. Victorian 
mou.tacbe. 

At half pa.t twelve, the Confer.nce wa. over. And w. proo.eded to 
.Ieot tbe m.mber. of the Sel.ction Committ •• , whioh i. rougbly comp.rable 
with tbe Subjeots Committee of tbe Indi.n Nation.1 Congr.... Sir Atul 
Cbatterj.e obtained a plac. on th. Committee. and both Mr. N.rottam 
Mor.Jjee and my.elf obtainted .ubsUtut. plaoe.. But now .11 this oam. about 
is a matter whioh I mu.t leave ov.r lor tbe nut .rticl •• 

Aft.r the delegate. of tbe Intern.tional Labour Conf.renoe bad, in lol.mn 
conol •• e, elected th.ir Presid.nt, Mr. Saavedra Lamas, .nd aft.r Mr. 
S •••• dra Lam •• had .Ioquently aco.pted the honour, the me.ting adjourn.d 
in ord.r to enable tb. tbr.e group., n.mely, of work.r., employers .nd 
Gov.rnm.nts, to m.et .eparately in order to el.ct their offioe-bear.,·. and 
members of various Committe... 'rh. most important 01 tbe Committee. 
w ... , firetly, th. Minimum w.g. Fixing Machinery Commitl •• , .eoondly, the 
Prevention 01 Indu.trial Aocid.nta Gen.ral Committ •• , .nd thirdly, the 
Committe. to di.cu.s tb. replie. r.ceived from Gov.rnm.nts ratifi.d by th.m 
under Article. 4 and Il of the Peaoe Treaty, known as the 408 Committ.e, 
lourtb, th. Seleotion Committ.e which, a. I b •••• Ir.ady indioated, i. the 
Subject'. Committe. of th. Conf.reno., the Dooker.' CommItte. and tbe 
Rsilway Coupling. Committee. It will be noticed th.t tb. Dock ... ' Com
mitte. and the Railway Couplings Committee are really adjunct. 01 tho 
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G.neral Committ •• aD the Pr.veDtioD of Industrial Accidents. Apart Irom 
th.... the oth.r Committ... are Dot important and in the Work.rs· Group 
w. w.r •• nabl.d to obtain •• at. on the Minimum Wag. Fixing Machin.ry 
Committ ••• the Pr.v.ntion 01 Accld.nts' Committ.e. the Sel •• tion Committ ••• 
and tb. Dock.ra' Committ.e. It woo pby,ioally impossibl. to attend .ny 
mar. Committ ••• a. I had only two advi.er. with me; and Mr. B.kb.le. who 
was unofficially deput.d by the Trade Union Movement to act a. S.or.tary 
to the Indian work.rs· d.l.gation. had not arriv.d Irom Antw.rp. wh.r. he 
had b •• n att.nding a meeting of the International T.xtile Workers' Federa
tion. We were glad to se. him aa h. brought with bim tbe n.w. tbat the 
Int.rnational Federation had allow.d £l.500 lor Indian work.r. at its annual 
s ... ion. Th.r. was a gr.at d •• 1 01 dimoulty. bow.v.r. in obtaining ••• t. 
on tb ••• Committe ••• tb. r.a.on being that the group representing tho 
Am.terdam International has b.en in oompl.t. chorg. of th. .ituation a. lar 
89 the workers are oonoerned at Geneva. Mosars. MerteDs, Oudgeost and 
Jouhaux. ar. tb •• bining lights 01 this group and by me.n. 01 various 
adjustment. in tb. .hape 01 lavour. given to their satellite. tb.y have. until 
this yea.r, been in oomplete command over the workers' group. However. 
it was inevit.bl. that w •• hould com. to a clash with this grouP. as w. n.arly 

, did in the ye.r 1925 when. alter a great d.al 01 difficulty. w. ouooe.ded 
in obtaining. lor the representative 01 the Indi.n worker •••• e.t On the 
governing body a. d.puty memb.r. The cl •• h .ro.. ono. again ov.r the 
el.ction lor the gov.rning body. 

Under the eon.titution. ..eh group has the right to •• I.ot its own 
memb.rs to th. gov.rning body. and th. Government. and the work.r. are 
allow.d .ix lull membe .. and .i,. d.puty m.mber •• ach. Both Japan and 
India natorally wanted repr •• entation on tb. governing body. which the 
Amsterdam group was not willing to give. India, however. oame up in the 
firat Ii.t Buoo ••• lul as a d.puty m.mber. But th.re W,18 a tie in r.gard to 
Japan a. against a Mr. S.rrar.ns r.questing the Catholio workers 01 
Holland. Mr. S.rrar.n. was the nomin •• 01 the Amsterdam Group. Th. 
first ballot showed that the J apanes. and the Amst.rdam protege. both got 
15 vat.. .ach. and tb. ..oond b.llot .howed that th.y got 14 vote •• aoh. 
and in th. third ballot they again got 14 vat •• eaoh. 

Mr. Walker. representing the Australian wOfksrs, rose to the occasion 
and obtained the vat •• 01 the South Am.rioan Slate •• and I managed to 
obtain the vat •• 01 .ome European Stat... including Italy. The r.sult was 
that both India and Japan obtained ••• t. on the governing body. This lact 
wo. r.ferr.d to by Mr. Ros.oni. the Italian Workers' Delegat •• in hi •• pe.oh. 
a. meaning a definite deleat lor the Amsterdam Group. Mr. Ro •• oni hal 
b.e., year aft.r year. attacked by the Am.terdam Group a. not being 
repre •• ntativ. 01 the Italian workers in 10 far as he repre.ent. the Union 
.et up by Mu •• olini. Eaoh y.ar the prot.st ha. been launched and eaoh year 
hi. credential. have b •• n acoepted. Alter the.. preliminary oante.. w. ..t 
about our busines8 fighting for a liberal conveotion regarding minimum wa.ge. 
M.anwhile, the di.cus.ion went on in the Conf.renee regarding the prinoiple 
of .. Salety Firat· and the general que.tion 01 the Prev.ntion 01 Industrial 
Acoident.. It was an inlruotuou. di.ous.ion as the attention 01 all the 
important d.legate. wa. oono.ntrat.d on Committe. work. exoept lor the 
faot that Mr. Graham. Irom India. made a v.ry briel oontribution telliog the 
world that a tour round India would mean a journey 01 40.000 mile., and 
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that automatio couplings bad been instolled on the metr.-g:-uge lines. and 
finally that 7 per oent 01 the latal acoidento to railway employee. in rndia 
and 12 per cant of similar non-Iatal acoid.nts oCDurred during uncoupling of 
vobiol.s. He ended his brief speech by a,.uring tho dolegate. 01 tbe oordial 
co-operation of tbe· Government of India on tbo que.tion 01 aocidents to 
worker •• 

The Minimum age Committee. 
And now. first of all, let me t.ke tbe work 01 tbo Minimum Wage Com

mittee. Mr. D. P. Khaitan wa. deputed by Mr. Narottam Morarjoe a. tbe 
Employers' Delegate to attend this Committ.e. He mode an intere.ting 
.tatement to the elleot that what he wanted ... a. that the hand. of Govern
ments should not be tied down to any partioular trad.s, but th,t a minimum 
wage fixing macbinery .hould be generally applicable. Further, he atat.J 
that be would lik. th.t the minimum wage ratea ahould be living wage 
rates. I beartily ondorsed thia propoaition and moved two amendment.: 
firstly. th.tthe rate to be determined should he a living wage rate, aeoondly 
that the principle of equal work lor men and women should be one of the 
guiding prinoiples in determining wage for all classBs of workers. 10 fact, 
this obligation regardiog equal pay is contained in the Pe.oe Treaty itself 
which. under Article 427, lays down this principle 88 one of the guiding 
fe.turea for .11 Governments. Naturally •• 11 the .... ooi.tion. w hioh are fight
ing for women's rights io Europe over tbe question of equal pay for women 
inund.ted me with repre.entation .. king me not to give up the fight. I think 
I e.sily became the most popular figure in Geneva amongst the fair sex I 

Eventually, after days of strenuous di.cussion, both the prinoiple. were 
incorporated in the reoommendation attaohed to the Draft Convention. 

Repre.entation 01 Coloured Workers. 
A great figbten.ued in the Seleotion Committee in regard to two re.olu

tions pre •• nted la.t year hy tbe Indian Worker.' Delegate regarding the 
repre.entation of ooloured workers. The IIrst re.olution asked Governmenh 
which have colonie. or mandated territories to ensure the pre.enoe 01 
repres.ntative. of <oloured workers. The second relerred particularly to the 
representation of Indi.n Workers and Negro Workers in South Africa. the 
fir.t re.olution wa. eventually reoommended to tb. notioe of all Governmenh. 
The .eoond re.olution was vehemently opposed by the Soutb Afrioan dele
gate; and 88 it is possihle, nay. probable, that it would have broken the 
harmony th.t prevailed. I withdrew it in the end in order not to single out 
Sooth Alrica for apeoial oensure. Dr •. Orenstein. a very able repre.entative 
of the South African Government and all tbe . delegate. pre.ent were relieved 
of a gre.t anxiety whicb nearly I\'reoked the harmony 01 the .work of tho 
Selection Committee. 

A seoond feature in the Sel.otion Committee wa. our resolution regard
ing firing on .trike... Eventually a juridioal ruling was given that tho 
resolution, 88 it meant interferonoe in the internal affairs of 8 State, i. Dot in 
ordor so far a. it went beyond the provision. of the Peace Treaty. 

Our resolution regarding honsing and living oonditiona wa. accepted .. 
The only other strenuou. fight th.t .took pl .. e in the Committee. wa. the 
fight put uP. by ~r. Sbamnukham Chetti, on tbe Railway Coupling. Oom
mitt... The protagoDists were Mr. Shanmukham Chetti and the Right 
Hon'hle J. H. Thoma., l1ut it was an inconclu.ive fight. 
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Committ •• Work at Gen.va. 

I do not know 01 any work whioh is more trying than Committ.e work 
.t G.n.va. The u.ual programme i. that punctuaUy at 9 o'clock .ach group 
meets to dilcus. the d.>Y·. work and take stook of the situation. PunctuaUy 
at 10-30 the Commltt.e. comm.no. their work. D.I.gat •• di.perse for 
lunoh at 1 o'olock to m.et again at 8 and sit usuaUy until 6 in ord.r to give 
th.m tim. enough to g.t iota th.ir dinn.r .iaok.ts and att.nd a d.l.gation 
dinn.r. For it mu.t not h. forgotten that with an the work that is put in •. 
the d.l.gat •• have the tim. to mix with not only th.ir own compatriots. 
but with repr.sentativ.. of an the oouotri •• whioh bave .ent d.legations to 
Gen.va. The mo.t formal del.gation functions are the Briti.h. the Canadian 
and tho Presid.ntial. Sir Malcolm D.I.vingn.. British d.l,g.t •• g.v. tho 
nr.t dinner .t tho Hot.1 d •• Bergues. where the Right Hon·hl. J. H. Thom •• 
arrived in a Norlolk j.ck.t aDd lIann.1 trou •• r •• thus putting ev.rybody .t 
his ••••• And as il the u.u.1 oustom at such fuootions. Sir M.lcolm r.lat.d 
the usual alt .... dinn.r story about Harry L.ud.r who. on hi. w.y to p.rform 
at Glasgow on. night. s.w a littl. boy outside tho th •• tr. orying. " Wh.t is 
tho matter with you my littl. man" i said h.. .nd in b.tw •• n his .ob. tho 
littl. man .aid that h. had lost a shilling which hi. mother gRV. him and 
DOW he oould not go to the th.atr. to a •• H.rry Lauder. The brge-he.rted 
Lauder put hi. finger. in hi. w.i.t-co.t pocket .nd fetched out two matche. 
whioh he phil.nthropic.Uy h.nded to the little boy telling him to look for 
the lo.t .hilling. I do not wi.h to be mi.understood; the level of int.lligenoe 
at Geneva i. not to be misjudged by an after-dinner story. But 
the funotion whioh w.s very repre.entative 01 the spirit th.t r.igns at 
Gene.a. and more p.rticularly ill tho Int.rnational Labour Offic •• wa. tho 
reoeption given by the Pr •• ident .t the Hotel Carlton: There were 8.000 
gu.sta pre.ent .nd fire-work. .speci.Uy imported from Fr.noe k.pt hall 
01 G.n.v. .wak.. Thr.. bands were in attendance to provide music for 
the Genevo.e. The champagne the worker. drank !lowed like wat.r. At 6 
in the morning poor old Mr. Saav.dr. L.ma •• Chairman 01 the Int.rn.tional 
L.bour Conf.r.noe •. was .till sh.king h.nds with hi. departing gu.st •• but 
at 10-30. h ••• t in the pr •• id.ntial ohair looking a. fre.h as • lark. The 
gen.ral opinion i. that tbi. r.oeption i. to h.tb •• nd 01 .11 .. c.ption •• unl ••• 
they put .ither Henry Ford or the M.haraja 01 Baroda in the chair n.xt 
y •• r! One of the funotionl I must not foil to mention was. lunob given by 
Mr. Alb.rt Thoma. to all tho work ... • del.gote. pre.ent at Gen.v. at tho 
Club Int.rnational. where Albert Tbomas deliv.red a mo.t .legont .peech. 
H. bas b •• n oritiois.d a gr.at d.al. During hi. l.st official visit to Italy 
b. did a most dreadlul thing .nd tbat w •• to oll'.r at .me.ting tbe Fasci.t 
.alut... Naturally the Am.t.rd.m group. wanting to mak.· propaganda 
out 01 this on. f.ot in order to r.habilitat •• a. th.y think. th.ir po.ition in 
tho eyes of the .xtr.mist s.ction of labour. or.at.d a great deal of troubl. 
for Mr. Alb.rt Thom... Mr. Thom.. took this opportunity of reminding 
th.m that th. ore.d of tol.r.no. is • worthy or.ed: and if Amsterdam had 
not y.t h.ord of the word .. tolerono." it w .. high tim. that Amsterdam 
did. Inord.r to count.r-balanoe tho .ff.ct 01 this ".mark. h. went out of 
his way to •• y that he hop.d the Japan ••• work.r. and Indian work.rs 
would join tho Am.t.rdam Int.rn.tional. 

Mr. Tom Moor •• Canadian workera' deleg.te wound up the proce.ding. 
reminding us in hi. speech of the remark mad. by the fri.nd 01 a oertaill 

as 



gr.at orator, wh.n ask.d as to what h. thought of the gr.at orator'. sp •• oh • 
.. I agree with .v.1'l'thing that you .aid my friend; but there was only one 
thing laoking in your speeoh." .. And what was that'" a.ked the orator. 
Tho quiok r.ply Oame: .. You had three opportunities to ait down, and yon 
mi,sed them aU." 

Our stay in a.v.va hal b.en e"oeptionally int.r •• ting. Th. most im
portant requi.ite. for mem b.r.hip of the Int.rnational Labour Conf.r.no., 
how.v.r, con.id.ring the n.rv.-raokinll t.n.ion tbat prevail., 18 houra out 
of the 24, in Conf.r.nce cirol... ar. an iron con.titntion whioh oan .tand 
fi •• meal. a day, oomplet. d.afness in ord.r to pr.v.nt the int.rnational 
flow of orato1'l' from driving one to .. lunatio a.ylum, and .. perf.ot mis
und.r.tanding of the oonstitutional proo.dure. Happy the man who po ••••••• 
all th •• e thr •• r.quisite •• 

The Minimum Wage Convention: 
Th. t."t of the propo.ed Draft Conv.ntion and 01 the dralt r.com

m.nd.tion adopt.d by the Com mitt •• ar. as lollow. :-
Propo •• d dralt conv.ntion oonoerning the or.ation or maint.nano. 01 

minimum wag. filling machin.1'l' in c.rtain trade •• 
ARTIOLE 1. 

Each M.mber 01 the Int.rnational Labour Organisation which ratifi., 
this Conv.ntion und.rtak.. to create or maintain machin.ry wh.reby 
minimum rate. 01 wag.. can b. fi".d for work.rs .mploy.d in certein 01 
the trad •• or parts 01 kades (and in particular in hom. working trade.) in 
which no arrang.m.nts OlIi.t for the .ff.ctiv. regulation 01 wag., by coll.ctive 
agr.em.nt or otherwise and wag •• ar. e"c.ptionally low. For the purpo.e. 
01 this Convention the term .. trad •• " includ •• manulaotur. and oommerce. 

ARTIOLE 2. 

Each Member whi.h ratifi.. tbis Conv.ntion sball be free to d.cide, 
alter con.ultation with the organi.ation., if any, 01 work.rs and employ.rs 
in the trade or part 01 trade conc.rn.d, in which trad •• or parts of trad •• , 
and in partioular in which home working trade. or part, of .uch trade., the 
minimum wag. fixing machinery relerred to in Artiole 1 .hall be applied. 

ARTIOLE S. 

Each M.mber which ratifiea this Conv.ntion shall b. Ir.e to decide the 
nature and form 01 the minimum wage fixing machin.1'l', and the m.thods 
to be lollowed in its operation; 

Provided that (I) before tha machinery i, appli.d in .. trade or part 
01 a trad., r.pre •• ntativ.s 01 the .mploy.r, and workers concern.d, inoluding 
repr ••• ntativ.s 01 their r •• p.ctiv. organiaations if any, shall be oonault.d 
a. w.lI as any oth.r p.rsons, b.ing sp.cially· qualifi.d by their trade or 
functions for the purpo •• , whom the compet.nt authority d •• ms it ."pedi.nt 
to consult; (2) Th. employ ... and work.rs conD.rn.d shall b. alsociated in the 
op.ration of the machin.1'l', in such maDn.r and to Buch OlIt.nt, but in any 
case in equal numb.rs and on equal terlD8, as may be determinated by 
national law. or r.gulations. 

(3) Minimum ratea 01 wag •• which have b.en fix.d shall b. hinding 
on the .mployers and worke .. oonc.rn.d 10 as not to be subj.ct to abate
m.nt by th.m by individual agr •• ment, nor by ooll.otiv. agr •• mont .,.c.pt 
with the sen.ral or particular authorisation of the cnmp.tent authority. 
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ARTICLE ,. 

Each Member wbi.b ratifies this Convention .ball take tbe nece •• a": 
measures, by way 01 a sy.tem 01 lupervieion and eanctions, to ensure that 
the employers and workers ooncerned are inlormed 01 the minimum r&te 01 
wage. in loroe and that wage. are not paid at Ie.. than tbe.e rate. in oa.e. 
where tbey are applioable. A worker to whom the rate. are applioabl. and 
wbo baa been paid wage. at Ie •• tban tbe.e rate •• ban be entitled to re.over. 
by judicial or otber legalised prooeedings. tbe amount by whiob b. baa 
been underpaid. lubjeot to Bu.h limitation 01 time as may be determined by 
national law. or regulation •• 

ARTICLE IS. 

Eaoh. Member wbiob ratifie. this Convention .ball communioat. annually 
to the International Labour Offioe a general Btatement giving " li.t 01 the 
trade. or part. 01 trade. in whioh the minimum wage fixing ma.hinery has 
been applied. indioating the metbod. a. well aa the re.ult. 01 the applioation 
of the maohinery and, in summary form, the approximate numben of workers 
oovered. the minimum rate. 01 .. age. fixed. and the more important 01 the 
other condition •• il any e.tabli.hed rel.vant to the minimum rate •• 

Method. 01 ApplicatioD. 

A 
The Gene .. 1 Conlerence 01 the International Labnur Organi.ation : 
Having adopted a Draft Convention oon.erning the oreation Or main

tenanoe 01 minimum wage fixing maohinery in oertain of the trade. or partl 
01 trade. in whioh no arrangement exi.t for the effeotive regulation of wage. 
by collective agreement or otherwi.e and wage. are exceptionally low. and 

De.iring to .upplement this Draft Convent.ion by putting on renord 
for tbe guidance of the member. oertain general principle. wbioh preBent 
praot.ioe and experience .how to be oalculated to produoe the most •• ti.lactory 
re.ult. in the application of any minimum wage fixing ma.hinery in the 
trade. or parla 01 trade. concerned: Reoommends tbat eaoh Memher 
Ihould take the lollowing prinoiple. and rule. into oon.ideration : 

I 
(I) Iii order to en'ure that e.oh Membe' ratifying the Convention i. 

in possession of the information neoessary for a deoision upon the application 
01 minimum wage fixing machinery. the waae. actually paid and the arrang ... 
ment •• il any. lor the regulation 01 wage. .hould be ascertained in re.pect 
of any trade or part of a trade to whicb employe .. or worker. in the trade 
reque.t the applioation of the maohinery and furni.h ioformation which 
Ihows prima faoie that no arrangement. exist for the effective regulation 
01 wage. and that wage. are exceptionally low. 

(2) Without prejudioe to the di.cretion left to tbe memher. hy tbe 
Dralt Convention to de.ide in whioh trade. or part. of trade. in their 
respeotive oountries it is expedient to apply minimum wage fixing maohinery, 
speDial regard might u.efully b. had to trade. or part. of trade. in whiob 
the worke .. employed are generally women. 

II 
(1) The minimum wage fixing >naohinery. whatever form it may take 

(0. g. trade boards for individual trad ••• general board. lor group. of trade •• 
oompul.ory arhitration tribunal.) should operate hy way 01 inve,tigation into 
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the relevant conditions in tho trade or lIart of.. trade conoerned and consul
tation with the interests primarily and prinoipally alleoled, i. e., the employen 
and workers in tbe trade or part trade, wbose view. on all matten relating 
to tbe fixing of the minimum rates of wages should in any o.se he solioited 
and be given full and equat oonsideration. 

(2) (a) To .eoure greater authority for the rate. eventually fixed, the 
general policy of the maobinery should be that the employen and worken 
ooncerned, tbrough repre.entative. equal in number of having equal voting 
strength, should jointly take a direct part in the deliberation. and deciaion. 
of the wage fixing body; in any 088e where representation i. accordad to one 
side, the other aide ahould h. represented 011 the same footing. The wage 
fixing body should aloo include one or more independent person. who.e vot .. 
can ensure effective decisions heing reaohed in the event of the votea of the 
employer.' and workers' repre.entative. baing equally divided. Suoh indepen
dent per.ons should be .elected in .greement with or after oonsultatioD with 
the employer.' and workers' representatives on the wage fixing body, 

(b) in order to ensure that the employers' and worken' repreaentative. 
shall b. persons having the oonfidence of thoae whose illterests they re.pe .. 
tively repre.ent, the employa.. and worker. concerned .hould be given a 
voioe as far a. is practioable in the circum.tanco. in the .eleotion of their 
repre.entative., and if any organi.ation. of the employer. and worken exist 
the.e .hould in any 088e he invited to aubmit nsme. 01 per.on. reoommended 
by them for appointment on the wage fixing body, 

(0) The independent person or persons mentioned in paragraph (a) should 
he .eleoted from among men or women recognieed as having the neo.s.ary 
qualifioation. for their duties and as being di.aociated from any interest in 
the trade or part of the trate concerned which might be oalculated to put 
their impartiality in que.tion, 

(d) Where a considerable proportion of women are employed in a trade 
or part of trade, allowanoe .hould be made al far a. posaible for the inclusion 
of women among the worker.' representatives and of one or more women 
amonj! the independent per.on., 

1II 
For the purpo.e of determining the minimum rate, of wage. to he fixed 

the wage fixing body should in any ca.e take acoount of the Dece •• ity of 
enabling the worker, concerned to maintain B suitable st.ndard of living, 
For this purpo.e regard .hould primarily be had to the rate. of wage, heing 
paid for similar work in trades where the worken are adequately organi.ed 
and have ooncluded effective oollective agreements, or, if no such atandard 
of .reference i. available in the oiroumstsnces, to the general level of wage. 
prevailing in the oountry or in t he particular locality, 

Provision .hould be made for the review of the minimum rates of wage. 
fixed by the wage fixing bodie, when this is desired by the worksrs or 
employerl a •• ociated with the machinery, 

IV 
For effectively pr~tecting the wage. of the worke.. oeDoerned and 

.afeguarding the employers affocted againat the pos.ibility of unfair oompeti
tion, the me.sure. to be taken to ensure tbat wage. are not paid at le.s than 
tbe minimum rate. which have been fixed .hould include :-

(a) arrangementl for informing the employers and workers of the rates 
in foroe i (b) offioial Bupani,;on of the rata. aotually being paid, IDd .' 
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(0) Banotions for r.medying 8nd pr.venting infringements of the r8t .. 
in force. (1) A. a m.an. of en.uring that the work.rs, who are l •• a likely tban 
tbe employer. to bove tbeir own means 01 aoquainting tbem.elvea with tbe 
wage,fixing body's deoi,ionl, may be kept informed of the minimum rate. at 
whicb they are to be paid. employera migbt bo requ'red to di.play lull 
atatoment. 01 tbe rate. in force in r.adily aoo ... ible po,ition. on tb. pr.mi.e. 
wbere tbe work ... are employed. or in tb. oaa. of bam. work... on tb. 
pr.mi... where the work is giv.n out or returned on oompletion or wag •• 
ar. paid. ' 

(2) A .ufficient atal! of offiolal inap.otor, .bould bo .mploy.d. witb 
powers analogou. to tho •• propoaed for faotory insp.otors in the r.oommenda' 
tion oonoerning tbe gen.ral prinoiple, for tbe organi.ation of system. of 
of in.pootion adopt.d by tb. G.neral Conf.r.noe in 1923. to make investiga' 
tioDa among the employers and workers concerned with 8 view to verifying 
wb.th.r tb. minimum rate, in force are in faot b.ing pAid and takiug luoh 
,t.p, al may be autboriaed to deal witb infring.menta of tbe rate,. 

Aa a m.anl of enabling the in.peotora adequately to oarry out tbe., 
dutie •• employ.r. migbt be r.quir.d to ke.p oomplet. and autbentio reoord. 
of tbe wag.. paid by tb.m, or in the ca.e of home worker. to k •• p a liet of 
tb. workers with tb.ir addr •• ,e. and provide tb.m witb wag. book, or otber 
similar reoord containing .uch partioulars 88 are neoes.ary for verifying the 
wag •• aotually paid with the rate. in foroe. 

(3) In oa,e. wb.re tb. work.rs are not in general in a pOlition indivi' 
dually to enforce by iudioial or oth.r l.g,Ji,ed proo •• ding. tb.ir rigbta to 
recover wag.. at tbe minimum rate. in foro., .uoh furth.r aaootion. ahould 
be provid.d 88 may b. oonsidered el!eotive for prev.nting infringem.nta 01 
the rate •• 

B 
The General Conf.r.noe 01 the International Labour Organisation think. 

it rigbt to oan tbe attention of Governm.nla to the prinoipl. affirmed by 
Artiol. 427 of the P.ao. Tr.aty that m.n and women should r.ceive equal 
remun.ration for work of .qual valu •• 

Minority R.port Submitted by Employ.rs· Group. 
On behalf of the majority of tb. Employ.rs' Repr •• entative. I bav. 

tbe bonour to requ.st tbat tho Minority Report b.r.witb should b. app.nded 
to the R.port submitt.d by Dr. F.ig. the R.port.r of the Committee, 

During the di,ous.ion whiob took plaoe in the Committ •• all the am.nd
m.nta propos.d by the Employers' Group w.r. r.jeot.d, sam. by a small 
majority. 

Th. Employers' Representative. .pecially pr •••• d but in vain to have 
tb. Committ •• •• d.oi.ion r.stricted to hom. working trad... tb.ir argum.nt 
b.ing tbat it wa. of primary importanc. to take locount of the exp.ri.noe 
alr.edy acquir.d by 8 numb.r 01 States in minimum wag. fixing for hom. 
working trades only. It .hould b. noted tbat in tb. text adopt.d to all 
trades whataoev.r ••• v.ral Stat.s would h •• itate to follow the Int.rnational 
Labour Offioe in ita som.w hat v.nturesom. und.rtaki8g on a question whioh 
Governm.nt. al w.1l 88 employ.r. and workers have always r.gard.d a. a 
matter of an e:tolu.iv.ly national obaraoter. It wa. on tbese considerationa 
that Artiole I in the employers' amendment was ba •• d. 



In Parliament. India .. 
Debate on Indian States Problems. 

Lord OLIVIER gave notice in the Houle 01 Lords on tbe 6TH 
DECEMBER 1928 to 08U attention to questions arising in regard to tbe 
government 01 Indian Stat.s uot lorming parts 01 any provine.. 01 Britisb 
India to aak Hi. Ma.ie.ty's Government wbeth.r th.y bav. in view any 
Bcbeme lor dealing witb lucb questions ooncurr.ntly and consistently witb any 
amendm.nt. 01 tb. Constitution 01 Briti.b Indian Governm.nt tbat may 
comm.nd tbemselves to Parliament in tb, outcoma of the inquiry now being 
mad. by tbe Commission wbicb has baen appointed undor tha Government 
01 India Act and to move lor papers. 

Lord BARDINGE 01 P.nshuret said in the oours. 01 the debate :
My Lords. I cannot help thinking that the motion whi.h has been put 
belore your Lordships by the nobl. Lord is aomewhat premature in view 
01 the fa.t that it ia made before the publioation of the Simon and Butler 
reporte. I do not propose to enter into ab.trn.e qu •• tions of the constitu
tional r.form of the Indian St.tos, but in view of what b.s b.en said by 
the noble Lord. I .hould like to say a few word. upon the position of the 
Ruling Princ... In the lirst place. I would like to emphasise the faot that 
the Ruling Prioces .re one of the mo.t loyal and devoted elements in India. 
Th.ir loyalty to the King .nd to the Governm.nt is un.urp •••• d. Althougb 
memorie. are .hort now·.·day. I would like to remind your Lcrdship. of 
the offers made by the Ruling Prince. at the out·bre.k of the W.r-offers 
of men. money. hospital .bip •• aeropl.ne •• nd every conoeivable thing that 
might be needed. The.e offe.. were made .pontaneou.ly and they were 
aU fulfilled. I may even mention that the.. was to my knowledg. on. 01 
tbe Mabarajas who off.r.d to .eU aU hi. jewel. to provide mon.y for tha 
W.r. Th ••• offers, wh.n reported by the Secretary 01 State. evoked great 
enthu.ia.m in both Hous.. 01 Parliament. Heavy aacrifio.. 01 men and 
mon.y ware mad. and no help that waa ever asked of th.m wa. r.fu •• d. 
S.veral of the Ruling Prince. led tb.ir own contingenta to the .eat 01 war. 

Since tho.e day.. what were in my time in Indi. mere meetings 01 a 
certain number of Prino.. und.r tbe ... egi." of the Viceroy to discuss 
educational .nd other que.tion. and qu.stion •• lI.otios them.elves. have deve· 
loped into the cre.tion of a Chamb.r of Prinoe. who!e .uoh qu •• tions and their 
general policy come undor discussion. Thoy are DOW a corporate body with 
definite polici •• of their own .nd form .n integral part 01 the moohio.ry 01 
the Government in India. Form.rly the affair. of the RuliDg Prino •• w.re 
dealt with by the Govornm.nt 01 India or in the departm.nt. The ab.urdity 
of this arrangement induced the cr •• tion of a •• parato Political D.p.rtmeDt 
d.aling 8lI:olu.iv.ly with tho affair. of the Ruliog Prince. and under tho 
direct .upe .. ioion of the Viceroy. Moreover. in reo.nt yoars cODtrol of the 
RuliDg Princo. ha. hoeD gradually withdrawn from tho Proviocial Govern
mente .nd concentr.ted under the Political Department of the Govornmoot 
01 India. I recount the.e facia t<> .how that while r.pid coostitutional 
progre.. has been modo in Briti.h IDdia. the Ruling Prinoos h.ve been slowly 
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developing into a corporate body along.ld. 01 British India but pr.otically 
independent 01 it. 

It c.nnot be d.ni.d th.t the lorms 01 Government in British Indi •• r. 
more .dvanc.d th.n in the Indian St.te., but neverth.less the t.ndenoy in 
tbe.. Stat.. i. toward. progre... not unwi.ely rapid. and in spite 01 th. 
criticism. 01 the nobl. Lcrd th ••• Stat •• as a whole are w.1I gov.rned .nd 
m •• t tbe ne.d. 01 the population. Tb.r •• re .ome Stat.s .uoh as My.ore. 
whioh re.lly .erve. a. a mod.1 .nd oould not be better admini.tered. 01 
course. tber. mu.t b •• and will .Iway. b •• qu •• ticn. at i .. u. b.twe.n the 
Ruling Prino ••• nd th. Gov.rnment of India. and th ••• que.tion. oan well b • 
• ettl.d by oonfereno. and by arbitral or oth.r tribun.I •• but loan conceive 
no .t.p that would be more of • Itep backward •• or that would b. mar. 
resented by the Ruling Prince •• than any Icheme by which they might b. 
plac.d in 8 po.ition 01 .ub.ervieno. to. or.t th. mercy of tho L.gi.lativ. 
A.s.mbly of .v.n 8 C.ntral Government or of a Provincial Governm.nt. 
Th. Gov.rnment of India. as your Lord.hips are .w.re. ha. treatie. 01 
.lIiance and otherwi.e with the Ruling Princ... I look forward to the day 
when th •• e treaties with a very loyal p.riotic and d.voted body may be 
developed .nd strengthen.d to the mutual .dv.ntage of this country and of 
India. 

The Marqu ••• 01 Re.ding .aid :-My Lords. the subjeot whioh haa been 
introduoed by my noble frieod i. undoubtedly of the ntmo.t importance. but 
] oonf... th.t I am 8 little perplexed a. to the object 01 rai.ing at this 
mom.nt when w. have the Haroourt Butler Committe. d.aling •• peci.Uy 
with some points affecting the Ruling Prinoe. and the Simon Commi •• ion. at 
pr ••• nt in India. who •• R.port w. shall all 01 oour •• await with th. greatest 
inter.st. On. wond... at tho .ugg •• tion that .om. .chem. .hould b. put 
forward by the Gov.rnm.nt at this mom.nt. I pr.sum. it i. only int.nded 
to b. for private discu.sion and not in any way public debate wh.n we hn. 
not yet the R.port of the Commiesion b.lor. us. I .hould have thought 
it quit. unn.c .... ry to intorven. in this d.b.t. but lor .om. ob •• rv.tions 
whioh f.1I from my noble friend. I imagine th.t h. had no int.ntion wh.t
.ver of r.llecting in any WBy upon tho Ruling Princ.a os a body, 

Lord Olivi.r : Hoor. he.r. 
The M.rque.a of READING: Certain ob •• rv.tiona m.d. by him gave hi. 

view 01 tho good Gov.rnm.nt in a gr.at m.ny SI.te •• but on th. oth.r hand 
h. did give indications which might di.turb tho Ruling Princ.s v.ry much. 
My Dobl. friend Lord Harding •• who h •• ju.t .ddr •••• d your Lord,hip •• has 
d.alt with some aspecle of the Ruling Prino •• ' oonstitutional poaition. I 
would take tho opportunity of saying th.t during tho whole 01 my .xp.rienc. 
in India. DO more 10y.1 body could b. found than tho Ruling Prinoe.. Lord 
H.rding. spoke 01 tho a.rvi... th.y r.nd.red in th. war and their d •• ire to 
h.lp in .v.ry way. During my p.riod 01 offic •• uoh qu.stions did not ari ••• 
but D.verth.l... th.r. are numb.rs of con.iderationa th.t const.ntly .ri.e in' 
whioh the Ruling Princ.s might m.k. difficult obj.otion •• and I desire to It.t. 
empbatic.lly th.t I have Dever found the Prinoes. spe.king of tbem a. a body 
-th.r. m.y b. individu.1 ...... 01 cour •• -slow to recogni.. th. n ... s.ity 
of m.king any cono ... ion or f.lIing in with aoy vi.w th.t might h. put by 
'he Governm.nt of India. found.d upon the d •• ir. to protect or Itr.ngthen 
India or in .ny way to help IDdian int.r •• t~ •• 

. Tboro .r., of oourae. question. .(fectiDg Ih.ir own Stat •• which aro ' 
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discussed witb tbe Vioeroy and tbe Government of India. Your Lordsblp 
are ."are tbat unde. tbe present constitution tbe affairs of tbe Prinoe. ar, 
dealt witb by tbe Governor-General in Counoil-tb.t is. by tbe Viceroy witl 
tbe aasistanoe of tbe Executive CouDoil. There is DO Minister for the Politi 
cal Departm.nt. but tbeir atlair. are dealt witb entir.ly by the Vio.roy him 
•• If "ith the assistance of the Politioal Seoretary. Tho.e of your Lordship, 
who may not be familiar with the oonstitutional position m.y n.ed to b, 
reminded that the D.partmenta have tbeir membero of the Counoil who mee 
in wbat ia the equivalent of a Cabinet with the Vioeroy. but the politioa 
affaire that relate to the Prinoe •• re dealt with e .tirely by tbe Viceroy bim 
aelf-tbat i. to aay. he haa obarge of them. instead of their being in tb, 
cb.rge of .ny p.rtioul.r member. It ia on acoount -of tbis prooedure th .. 
BOme diffioultie. suggested them.elves to the Princes in view of .n exton.iol 
of tbe reforms. 

Tbere is no douht. III my noble friend truly said.· that tbey .re alarme, 
.t tbe motion tbat tbey may find tbemselves dealing witb tbe Governor 
General in a CODnoil oomposed 01 tbe Governor-General .nd Mini.te .. 
r.ap.n.ible to tbe Legislative A.sembly and the Counoil of State. or in otbe, 
words to the Central Indian Legi.lature. and tbat tb.y would thus find • 
obange in the po.ition that tb.y occupy .t present. Striotly speaking. 01 
couroe. tbis would not be so. beoaule tbey would still be in relation witb tbE 
Governor-General in Counoil. but at tbe .ame time tbe po.ition of tb. 
Governor-General would bave been very materially cbang.d. As your Lord
.hips ar. aware. tbe members of tbe Counoil .re .ppointed by Hi. Maje.tl 
.nd are r.spon.ible to tbe King and tbe Britisb Parliament, 

Wh.t obange.. if any. will be made •• nd wbetber any recommendation 
ia to be made by tbe Simon Commission wbioh will .ffeot indir.otly tho 
position of tbe Prinoes. nobody o.n tell •• nd I do not .t tbe moment intend 
to apeoulate upon tbe report wbiob will, in due oour.e. b. presented. But 
1 do d.sire to empbasise th.t tbe Prinoe. tb.mselv.s •• 0 far •• I .m .ware
.nd I think I und.rstand their views in this matter-wi.b to maintain III 

c]o.ely as they o.n r.lations witb tbe Vioeroy as tbe representative of the 
King. They take th.ir stand upon tbeir treaties and tbey claim that they 
.bould bav •• cc ...... th.y bave alw.ys had. to the Vioeroy. in order to put 
before bim any faota that tbey de. ire. loan imagine v.ry wen that. if • 
change were to b. mad. in tbe appointment of the member. 01 the Counoil. 
tbi. would very materially aff.ot the position of tbe Prinoes. and indeed no 
ono oan gainaay tbat they would have to, con.ult upon tbeir allair. witb the 
Gov.rnor-G.oeral and Mini.ter. wbo would be responsible to the Legislative 
A •• embly. In otber words, tbey would tben be subject to the Legialative 
A •• embly. and at present they are not. It i. true that under tbe oonstitution 
tbere are reatrictions upon the legi.lation that oan bepropo.ed in the Legi.· 
lative Assembly and very definite limitations upon tbe matters tbat tb. 
A.sembly can raise. .. . ' . 

Th.re i. one other pointwbioh I tbink I must touoh npon. I refer 
to tbe que.tiou of tbe relation of tb. Prinoes to tb. Paramount Power. iu 
otber' warda to tbe Crown. wbiob is. of cour.e. of tbe utmoot importanoe. 
J do not wi.b in .ny way to travel out.ide tbe .cope 01 thi. que.tion by 
dilating upon tbe diffioultie. tbat pre.ent tbemselves. and apparently. to aom. 
e"tont at .ny.rate. may by agitating tbe mind of the Prinoe •• but in the De.' 
Ilatcb tbat I IOnt containing tbe answer to a letter of the NilOm of Hyderabad 
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I did attempt, in con,iunction with the Secretory of State, to define the 
exact po.ition. I think that one apeoial oon.ideration muot alway be borne in 
mind. Crown is the Paramamout Power, and the Prince. have their diWerent 
degr.e. of .over.ignty which vary among their numbero. When you proceed 
to those. that have DO internal sovereignty, you find many more restriotioDs 
and limitation., but with regard to tho .. 90 or 100 Prinoe. that have 
undoubt.d internal .ovor.ignty their position io that they administer their
own affaire. They do Dot of cour.e deal with foreign aWairs. '£ho •• ar. 
dealt with by the Governor-General in CouDcii, aDd they include all matter. 
which aWeot the military po.ition of India or even her p_aition in relation 
to the air. Here there Dan be no que.tion that the Paramount Power i. 
suprem., and the relation. that have boen laid down and are well understood, 
and were the subjeot of very olo.e search and .tndy before the Despatch 
" .. mad., are now pretty olsarly defined. 

Position of the Chamber of Frinoe., 
There are, however, 80me questioDs whioh have never been settled and 

are now being di.ou •• ed before the Committe. over whioh Sir Harcourt 
Butler pre.ide.. Sir Haroourt Butl.r i. .peoi.Uy qualified to pre.ide over 
that Committee, in that he w ••• t ODe time during hi •• ervioe in India a very 
able Politioal Seoretary and haB alBo been GoverDor of the United Provino ••• 
The r.lations are very defiDite. We do not interfere with the internal 
administration of a State uoloRs there is what is termed grOBs maladminiatra" 
tion. I think it would be unwi.e to attempt to define more olooely what i. 
meant by that term. It i. .uffici.Dt to enable the Governor.General in 
Counoil to intervene when there i. a condition of aWair. in the State under 
a Ruling Prince wbioh i. one of maladmini.tration, not merely in one parti
cular iD.tanoe, but of ,uoh a oharacter that it can be de.oribed a. gro... All 
these matters are, 8S it seems to me, very clearly understood at the present 
moment, but there are queation. which have agitated th. Prince., in relation, 
lor example, to tariffs. which have been impo.ed in India and which have 

. made certain difficultie •. 
I am not going to di.cu.. them, however, becaus. they are the 

.ubject of con.ider.tion, but I mu.t draw attention to wbat Lord 
H.rdinge .aid with regard to the Prince. and the right. that they have in 
th.ir Chamber of Prince.. To talk of them a. a corporate body, in the 
.ens. in whioh he used the t.rm i.. I think, going a little further than 
i. ju.tified by the con.titution. The Chamber of Prinoe. hal the power, 
and indeed the duty, of diBcu.sing certain matlers, but there are limits, and 
one muot alway. remember that some of the most powerful and important 
Prince. do not attend th. Chamber of Prince.. They make a practice of 
not atteDding, and conBequently one can hardly .ay that yon have the view. 
of all the PriDce. in any re.olution passed by the Chamber of Frince .. 
Whatever the Prince. may do, I fe.1 sure that they will not de.ire to be 
placed under the Legi.lativ. As.embly. My impression i. that they have 
Dev.r hesitated to make that clear, and anyone at all familiar with the lubject 
wi11 uDderotaod that. Indeed, it wculd abrogate the right. which they have 
by re .. on of the ;oternal sovereignty whioh they now enjoy, quit. apart from 
British India. Their relolutions to Briti.h India are simply those to which 
I have referred, and there is no intervention in the internal all'air. of the 
State except when there is what i. termed gro.. maladministration. My 
view of the matter is that if the Government waa in fact at this moment 

.0 
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oon.ideriog any scbeme, I should imagine that they would not make tbese 
preliminary disoussions or oonsiderations publio at tbe present moment. To 
do so would be a griovous mi.tako, and I think a departu .. from oonstitu' 
tional praotioe, whon yoo bave the Commission of Sir John Simon aotually 
in India at the presont moment. 

I feol a little an"iety aroused by the observations made by the nobl. 
Lords, who certai"ly did not oommit himsolf to any spooifio relorm but 
who seemed to indicate sympathy with the view that the int~rnal soveroignty 
of the Prinoe. must be· plaood in some way, by the British Government 
throngh the Governmeot 01 India, upon a oonRtitutiooal basis. That is a 
very grave doporturo to tako and it involve. tho changing 01 tho sovereignty 
which tho Prinoes at presont enjoy. It may b. right or wroog-I am not 
going to disouss at the present moment-but I hope tbat it will not be 
tbougbt, from anything whioh may bo soid in this dobat., that thor. iI • 
dosire on tho part of the Goveromont, or at any rate 01 tho Party to whioh 
I bolong, to change tho .y.tem of sov~reignty und~r which the Roling Prince 
role.. What wo have alway. aimod at in India, a. I havo undor.tood, and 
what w.. moant in the various discus.iono which took plaoe before the 
Government 01 India Aot was p ... ed, waa that gradually there should he 0 

reform of the Indian State. from witbin tho States, and not in any way 
forced opon Ihem by the Government of India or the Briti.h Crown; that 
in due ooor.e oJ time, no doubt. .. what we term widor ido .. and broader 
views prevailed, tbere might be a greater de.ire for a moro oonstitotional 
form of govornment within the Ruling Statos. 

What I do wish to empha.iso is that I cannot my.olf oonoeive that any 
Government would .eek to forco that upon the Sovereign Stato., and indeed 
it may be a que.tion whether they woold have the right to do .0 nnder the 
treaties which e"i.t between tb. Crown and the Prinoes, whioh gave tbe 
Prinoe. their rigbts of internal lovereignty. My main purpose interven· 
ing in this debate was to make it olear that the Party to whioh I belong 
have no idea of forcing in any way upon the States a dillerent oonl· 
titution from the one whioh they at pre.ent enjoy. That, however, i. a 
dillerent thing lrom .aying tbat the.. may not be discus.ion. in the 
futor. between tbe Prinoes and tbe Government of India, as tbe oon.titu
tional movement develops in India, for tho purpose 01 arriving at some 
obange., but those are matters whioh must be lelt to, and wb ioh, I think, 
mu.t depend upon tbe con.ent of, tbe Prinoe. tbom.elves. 

Tribute to MYlor •• 
Certain .teps have already beeo taken. It is very difficult indeed to 

find a State which i. better administered .tban MYlore, which is always 
regarded as a model. AI Lord HardiDge said there are otbers-it would bo 
invidiou. to lingle tbem out-but equally, for tbo sako of trutb, it mu.t be 
.aid that there are .ome wbere it is very desiroble that a moro liberal form 
of Govornment .hould be introduoed, if it woro possible. No ono would 
luggest for a moment tbat all the.o State. are o"oonootly goverDed-tbere 
are e"oeptions-but even with regard to any que.tion 01 intervention your 
Lordhships may be aware that aO elaborate system was devised by which a 
Prince, before any of bil powors oao b. eitbor taken from bim or b. reduoed 
or modified in any way, or before aoy deposition ean be re.orted to, may b. 
heard by a oommi'Bioo on whioh thero mUBt bo at le .. t two Prinoe., a J udg •. 
of the High Court, and two other selected porsona, so that you lIavo • 
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tribunal of fiv.. Tbat syst.m alr •• dy exists lor tho purpose 01 prov.nting 
wh.t I will oall drastio mo.sure. in r.lation to tho aflairs of any Prinoo, 
without giving him an oppnrtunity of boing hoard bolore a oommiBlion whioh 
was agr.ed with the Princes at the tim. wben w. w.r. disonssing tb. Reforma. 

tt i. now a port 01 the o,nstitution, or at lo.st a part 01 tho agro.m.nt 
arriv.d at with the Princoa. Ev.n that i. limited. It only applies wbon it 
i. intond.d to tako away or rostriot in any way aomo of tbo pow.ra whioh a 
Princ •• njoya. In all oth~r matt.r. it i. 01 th. o •• ono. that tho Orown i. 
the Paramount Pow.r and tbo Ruling Prino •• with th.ir int.rnal .over.ignty 
have that limitation plao~d upon th.m, that thoy ~ro .ubjoot and muat romain 
aubj.ot. to the Paramount Pow.r, whiob i. in it.ell tho b.st m.an. for the 
protection 01 tho Prino •• both from aggre •• ion Irom tho .oa-if. that were 
oont.mpl.ted-and upon I.nd •. Th. s.curity which the Princ.s enjoy, and 
have now lor a v.ry oon.iderabl. time enjoy.d, is due to tbe laot tbat tb. 
Par.mount Power tak.. oharg. and direct. th.m. I think that it i. vory 
n.o •••• ry that we should alway. r.m.mber that. That i. naturally regard.d 
aa the k.y 01 the whol. po.ition and it w •• largoly in order to make that 
olear that the doapatoh wa. writt.n to which my Doblo lri.nd ha. roferred. 
In rolation to the matt.r under d.bata at the pr.sent moment, loan only 
."pro.a tho hop. whioh I fanoy will b. reali.ed, th.t the Govornm.nt will 
not b. drawn into any premator. disclosur. of what it m.y do giv~n oortain 
oon.iderationa which no one y.t knows .nd a •• uming certain things to happ.n 
01 whioh no on. hOI at pre •• nt th. remot.st idea. 

VISOOUNT PEEL, the Secretary 01 State for India, .aid :-My Lord., 
the qu.stion. wbich have b.en pl.oed upon the paper by the noble Lord, Lord 
Olivier, ar. v.ry I.r-r.aohing. and touoh very dimoult and profound que.tion •. 
afleoting the Government of India. Th. motion of the noble Lord, how ••• r, 
would b. lully justified. I think, if only by the faot tbat it ha. produoed 
two auoh· v.ry important and very intaresting stat.m.nts as those wo h.ve 
had from two nobl. Lord. who spe.k with v.ry gre.t authority aud full 
knowl.dg. of Indian problem., and especially on question. oouneoted with the 
Ruling Prinoe.. Und.r mo.t of the.e que.tions rais.d hy th. nobl. Lord 
th.r. is the probl.m of the r.lationship b.twe.n the Paramount Pow.r and 
the Stat.s, .nd this problem i. at pr •• ent.... the noble Marqu... hOI •• id, 
und.r r.ferono. to the Oommittee presided over by Sir Harcourt Butl.r. 

P.rhaps I may remind the Hous. of the t.rm. 01 r.f.r.no. to that 
Committe.. They are a. lollow.:-

.. (1) To r.port opon the r.lation.hip betw.en the Paramount Pow.r 
and the Slatel, with particular r.leren.e to the rights and obligations arising 
Irom . 

(8) treaties, engagement, and II BSDads "; and 
(b) uBage, sufferance and other OBuses and_JI 

this doea not aD direotly bear on the point mentiooed by the nobl. Lord
(2) to inquire into the finanoial and eoonomi. r.lations betwoon British 

India and the atate., and to make any recomm.ndation. that th.y may 
oODsider desirable or neoessary for their more satisfaotory adjustment,'" 

When this Oommitte. roports, Hi. Majesty'. Gov.rnm.nt will h.v., 
so far a. the State.' sid. of the matter i. ooncerned, the material upon whioh 
to proce.d to whatever lurtber oonsideration may b. neo.ssary of question. 
eith.r .1 to the relations b.tweon the Pa .. amount Pow.r and the State. or 
•• to the r.latione b.twe.n the State. and British India. But until the report 
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of the Committee is reoeived it i. undesirahle to enter into a diBou .. ion 01 
BUoh que,tion. on merely .peoulative or hypothetioal line.; and in that 
re.pect I think the noble M.rqu .... wa. right in hi. divination of the 
attitude I .honld be obliged to take up. 

'rhe Doble Lord's rel.r.no. to lurth.r amendments 01 the CODstitution 
01 Briti,h India i. at pre •• nt equally speoulativ. or hypothetioal, and when 
he a8ks wbether Hi. Maje,ty'. Government bave in view any .chom. lor 
dealing with qn •• tion. arising in regard to the Indian States, oonourrently 
aDd con.i.tently with any luch amendments. loan only ,ay that they have 
Dot, and that any definite soh em. would at this .tage olearly be pr.mature. 
01 course, I do DOt WiBh to Bay that Hi. Maje.ty'. Gov.rnm.nt will not DBe 
their be.t .Dd.avour. to look ahead into the lutur. and to .xamine into 
the.e very oomplex and difficnlt qne.tion.. Bllt their solution caD only be 
approached stag. by stage and with a lull appreoiation 01 the neoessity lor 
oaution and deliberation. 

What I have aaid hitherto must be understood as relerring to que.tion. 
ooming under the bead of relation. either between the Stat.. and the 
Paramount Power or between the States and Briti.h India, but the noble 
Lord has devoted .ome portion of bis remarks to que.tion. whioh, though 
obviously conneoted with the problem whioh I have be.n disou.sing, must 
be recogni.ed in the first place as coming in a dill.rent category-namely, 
that 01 con.titutional or admini.trative arrangem.n,," within the Statal them
.elv... Unless tbis que.tion had he.n rai.ed I should have thought it 
undesirable if not improper for me to enter upon it DOW; but 008 i8 BoxioUI 
to avoid any mi.under.tanding, aud I cannot let the noble LOI'd'. ob.erva
tiona pa.s without som. r.lerenoe to them. I mu.t, however, limit my.elf 
to lome very geoeral observations and I canDot, of course, enter upon any 
que.tion of their partioular or preoise and actual applioation. I might remind 
your Lordsbips-it is lamiliar, of oou .. e, to the noble Lord oppo.it.-tbat 
the term "Indian State." i. 01 very wide applioation. There are 500 or 
600 01 them, val'ling to tb. gr.ate.t po •• ible extent in .ize and importanoe. 
At one .nd of the 80ale i. the gr.at State 01 Hyderabad with an area 01 over 
82,000 square mile. and a population of 12,500.000. At the other end, 
"bere we deal with what ar. more properly de.oribed a ••• tate. ratber than 
Stat •• , we have .mall area. of Ie •• than a square mile with a hundred or two 
hundr.d inhabitant.. It i. obvion. that very difi.rent oon.ideration. mu.t 
apply to the Stats. at these diller.nt ends 01 the .oal.. With that re.ena
tion perhaps loan now .peak in rather more general terma. 

Fir.t I.t me remind the Hou.e- though I do not aee that my ob.ervation 
hears a very clo.e applioation to what has been .tated by the noble Lord 
opposite-of the well'known p •••• g. to which he ha. relerred iD the atat.
ment of the noble Marquea., Lord Re.ding. He r •• d a portion 01 it, and 
I think I .hould .Iso like to read it be.au.e it i. a very important and, a. 
the nobl. Marques. ..id, a very oar.lully con.idered statement. A. he also 
•• id, it was written to Hi. Exalted Highness the Nizam of HYd.rabad. The 
pasBBge i. as follow. :-

.. The right 01 the Briti.h Government to ioterven. in the iotsrnal 
allair. 01 Indiao State. is another in.tance of the oonlequenoe. neoe •• arily 
involved in the .upremaoy 01 the Britisb CroWD. The British Government 
have indeed .hown agaiD and agaiD that tb.y have DO de.ire to exerois. the 
right "ithout grave reason. But the int.fnal. DO less thaD the .xternal, 
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security which the Ruling Prince. enjoy i. due ultimately to the proteoting 
power of the British Government. and where Imperi&l interests are conoerned 
or tbe general wellare 01 tbe people 01 • State is •• riou,ly atrected by tb. 
action 01 ita Government, it i. witb tbe Paramount Power tbat the ultimate 
responsibility for taking remedial aotion, if neoess&ry. must lie. The varying 
degree. 01 iDternal eovereigDty whioh the Rule .. enjoy are all .ubjeot to the 
due exeroise by the Paramount Power of this reapoDaibility. II 

Tbi. is & general .tatement, 01 cou ... e, of tbe righta and duties 01 tb. 
Paramount Power. But, iD regard to suoh question. a. tho.e 01 tbe introduc' 
tioD of cbange. in the macbinery or methods of Government iD the State., 
I mn.t poiDt out that, however important a<d lar-l'eachiD~ tbe.e que.tioD. 
are, they are primarily qU .. tiODS of internal admi"i.tration whioh, a •• uch, 
cannot, geDerally speakiDg, be regarded a. coming very directly within the 
po rview 01 the ParamouDt Power. 

I do not tbin k loan with very great advantage pursue this que.tion 
mucb further at tbe pre.ent. But it i. obvious tbat que.tion. 01 interDal 
admini.tration must be present to the minds 01 all wbo endeavour, from the 
point 01 view either 01 the British Government or of the Indian Rulers 
them.elve., to look ahead into tbe luture 01 India a. & whole or of the Stat .. 
individually. At & time when oonstitutional ohanges are under oonsideration 
in British Indi .. it i. inevitable that much atteDtion should be directed, both 
in the Pre •• aDd OD the pu blio platform, to the Stat... ConditioD. iD the 
States vary greatly aud' what might be appropriate aDd timely iD ODe might 
well be inappropriate or premature iD another. But I Deed hardly .ay that 
the Rulers 01 maDY 01 the States have already showD tbat they appreoiate 
moderD ideal. 01 good admini.tratioD HDd .trive withiD the resouroe at their 
dispo.al to attaiD to them. The Viceroy, iD hi. speeoh aDnouDciDg the 
India States Committee, took the opportuDity 01 remir,ding tbe Prinoe. that 
in bis view, the more tbeir admioistration approximated 'to tbe .tandard. 
01 effioienoy demanded by enlightened public opinion elsewhere, the e .. ier it 
would be to find a just and permanent solution of tbe problem of the luture 
relation. between the State. and Briti,h India. Many 01 the le.ding PriDce. 
tbem,elves are, as I know, very much alive to tbe importanoe 01 thi •• ubjeot; 
and I know that some of them bave 01 their own initiative taken up tbe 
question of reviewing their admio iBtratioD with a view to inaugurating, 
where tbey do not already exi.t. ,uch measure aa the promulgation 01 a 
definite cade ollaw to b. administered by a Judiciary independent of tb. 
Ezecotiv., and the aettlement upon a r ... onabl. baBis of tb. puroly p.rsonal 
ezpenditure 01 the Ruler as di.tingui,ned from tbe publio oharge, 01 admi' 
ni.tration. Th. two noble Lord. who have apoken have paid ve,,:!, just 
tribute, to th. loyalty and devotion 01 the Prinoe. 01 India, and I ,bould 
Iik. very r.speotlully to a",ooiat. my.elf with wbat has been ,aid by tho •• 
two noble Lord. upon that ,ubjeot. 

Tbere ia only one question tbat wa. raised hy the nobl. Lord, Lord 
Lamington, wbo ha, obanged hi. plaoe thougb not his point 01 view, .. I 
understand, in tbe Houa.. He was good enougb perhaps he will e"ou,e my 
saying that the notioe waB reoeived a very Bhott time before this discussion, 
and '0 I mu.t an,wer him ratber more briefly than I migbt otberwi,e have 
done. I am not .ure that the Government, I am not in lact aware tbat tbe 
Government 01 India have received Bny recommendation, from tbe leudatory 
uoble. 01 th. Indian States. 1 thought pos,ibly the noble Lord wa. referrios 
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to th. •••• of tho gu.ranteed Thakur. in th. GwalioI St.t.. A. regard. 
that ••••• I m.y •• y. th.t the Briti.h Gov.rnment at tb. beginning .f tbe 
nin.te.nth •• ntury. in .tye.ting a •• ttl.m.nt in o.ntral Indi •• mediated .nd 
gu.rant.ed the r.l.tion. betw.en th. Rul.... and the p.tty obi.ft.in. under 
them. In vi.w of improv.m.nts gr.dually .ffeoted in th. Gw.l;or .dminil
tration tb.re no long.r exi.ted tb ••• m. justifio.tion for int.rv.ntion between 
tb. dorhar and tb. Cbi.f. ; and in 1921 tb. Gov.rnment of India made 
n.w arrang.ment und.r wbicb tbe Political Departm.nt of the Gov.rnment 
of India witbdrew from direot interf.r.no. between tb. Durb.r and tb. 
Th.ku ..... nd fre.h •• nad. In perpetuity were i.lued to tb. Cbi.fs in question 
by the Gw.lior Durba.. It WBB. bow.v.r •• xplioitly laid down tbat tbe 
pled g.. originally ~ven by tbe British Government must r.main inviolable. 
R.pres.ntations from some of the feud.torie. in oonn.otion with tbis n.w 
arrang.ment came before m. al tb. Seor.tary of State for India in 1924. and 
questions rais.d by othe ... re. I believe. at pr ••• nt before the Governm.nt 
of India. 

Th.n. 8B regard. tho que.tion whetb.r tb. feudatories would have an 
opportunity to make repr •• entations :luring tloe disou •• ion on r.forms. if any 
f.udatory i. appreb.nsive .s to bow ohanges in Britisb India m.y reaot 
upon hi, own po.ition he oould DO doubt expr... his feeling to hi. Rul.r. 
If the reference i, to any grievance whioh a feudatory might hav. again.t 
hi. Ruler. it i. op.n to tbe fendatory who m.y 90nsider bim.elf unju.tly 
treated. aa to other IU~ .. t. of an Indian State. to seek redre •• from tbe 
Government of India. Perh.p. the Dobl. Lord will oont.nt him.elf with 
tbat ratb.r bri.f an.w.r to th. que.tion which he .. ked. A. to the noble 
Lord oppo.it. (Lord Olivi.r). thougb I do not .b.rg. him witb wi.hing 
to air hi. knowledg. on th •• ubjeot-he haa r.i •• d v.ry important qu •• tion. 
-I am .ure h. will agr.. th.t they .r •• 0 speoulati •• and dep.nding upon 
Buoh hypoth.tioal oon.iderationa in tbe luture tbat he will be aati.fied if I 
have not given him a mar. definite answ.r than I hav. be." abl. to do to·day. 

Lord Lamington: I .bould like to BBk tbe noble Vi.oount wh.th.r he 
will oon.id.r how th •• e feudatory ohi.f. may make. r.pr •• entation. 

Lord Olivier'. Reply to Deb.ta. 
Lord Oliv.r. winding up the d.bate •• aid: My Lord •• I .hall have tbe 

sati.faotion. aa tbe nobl. Visoount expr .... d it. tbat my humbl. motion 
haa .lioited v.ry Int.r •• ting and important speecb.. from Lord Hardinge 
Bnd the noble MBrque... Lord Reading. I alao 08n oongratulate myself in 
having .licited from tb. nobl. Vi.oount [Vilcount P.el] a v.ry int.r •• ting 
and car.fully con.ider.d .tatem.nt upon sam. of tb. qu •• tions I rai.ed. and 
I thank him for it. I think tb. d.bate haa b.en of gr.at illt"re.t. but 
there Bre 10m. alight misund.rstandings wbioh I .bould like to olear away 
ariaing out of tb. speeobea tbot have be.n mad.. In tb. firat plaoe tbe noble 
Lord. Lord Hardinge. seem.d to tblnk tbat it waa r.levant to my Que.tion 
that h. abould s.t lorth what wo none of ua for a moment di .. gre. witb
namely, the great vaIu. of tbe servioea and the gr.at loyalty of tbe Prinoe •• 
and the admirabl. obaracter of many of th.m. We all agr.. with that. but 
tbat wa. not rel.vant to my Motion. My Motion WBB rel.vant to considera
tion of the que.tion deelt with by th. nobl. M.rqu •••• 

It is obviou. that in any constitutional dev.lopment we sball bave to 
conaid.r tho po.ition of the Rul.r •• wbo number .om.thing like six hundred. 
I Bsk: Aro the Gov.rnm.nt not pr.pared ·with B soheme for d.aling with 
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tho qU.Btion I Th.t is to Bay, .r. they not pr.pared to .eC up a further body 
of Inquiry I I do not .. k the';' to oonBider •• eh.m. immediately. I aak 
them to •• t up • tribunal or a Oommittee for d.aling with the m.tter. 
The noble M.rque.. and the noble ViBcount •• id th.t wa. prem.ture. I 
nannot deny that the noble Viscount h •• given a very good offici.1 an.w.r to 
me and I should not have .xp.cted any other answ.r; probably if I had 
b •• n in hi. plao. I .hould not have mad. aoy oth.r an.w.r. 

Viscount P.el: You would have be.n mar. oar.ful tban I have be.n. 
Lord Olivi.r: I migbt bav. had to b. mar. car.ful. I ace.pt tho nobl. 

Vi.count'. offioial .nsw.r and I .h.ll not pr ••• for P.p.r. if tho Hou.. will 
.llow m. to withdr.w my motion. Th. noble Lord, Lord Lamington, m.d. 
on. of my point. in hi. ref.r.no. to tho Haroourt Butl.r Committ... Th.t 
Committe. do.. not in tho .light •• t d.gr •• have within it. t.rm. of 
r.f.r.no •• nything whioh .n.bl •• tb.m to d •• 1 with tho in~.r •• t. of tho four 
hundred odd Stat... I .sk: Wh.t me.n. .r. tho Gov.rnment taking to 
de.1 with this qu •• tion I With r.g.rd to tho Oommitte. r.f.r.nc •. whioh 
tho noble Vi.count w.. good .nough to r •• d to U •• it i. limited .nd do •• 
not d •• 1 with tho oon.titutional qu •• tion. which .ri... I go furth.r .nd I 
.ay th.t tho r.f.r.no. to tb. Simon Oommi"ion .Iso doe. not d.al with 
any of these questions. There is notbing in the refel'ence to the Simon 
Commi.sion 'hat would .nabl. u. to im.gin. that any qu •• tion of tho Indi.n 
Stat.. w.. .t all involv.d. I mu.t perforce aoc.pt tho view of tho noble 
Vi.oount. who agr ••• with tho noble M.rqu .... Lord R.oding. that until tho 
Simon Oommi •• ion h.. report.d you oannot go into tho •• qu •• tion.. That 
i. not my own vi.w 01 what i. possibl., but I have to .... pt the .ta'.ment. 

Finally J there -S8ems to be some suggestion that I ma.de criticism of 
the Indian Prino... Th. noble Lord. Lord Harding., s •• m.d to think I had 
.ttacked th.m. I e.rt.inly did not .ttaek th.m. I g.ve or.dit. 1 hop., to 
what I know of tho admirable rule of many 01 th.m. though I .aid, incident
ally. that .om. of th.m h.v. not h.en good Rulers. My point w .. that, 
g.n.rally sp •• king. they ar. all abso ·ut. monarch.. The noble Marqu •• s and 
the noble Visoount ••• m.d to approve of absolute monarohy, hut p.raonaily 
I do not. I do not think .b.olut. mon.rchy i. a good in.titutioD. Th.t 
wa. tho .• ol •• xt.nt, of my oritioism 01 tho Prinoe.. I now beg I.av. of tho 
Hous. to witbdraw my Motion. 

The Mot/1m, was by 1.f1fJ., withdrawn. 



Debate on Indian Affairs. 
At tbe s.cond r.ading 01 the appropriation bill in tbe Houee 01 

Commons on the 2ND AUGUST 1928, Labourite Mr. Johnoton initiated 
the di.cussion on the Indiao affairs 00 behali 01 the Oppo.ition aod prot'sted 
again.t the oy,t.m 01 r.leg.ting the .ff.irs 01 380 million people to an hour 
or two among the scr.ps at the .nd 01 the s.ssion. 

Altor qnoting evid.nc. giv.n belor. the Indian Agricultural Commi.
sion r.garding tb. inlantile mortality, he said that altor all th.se y.ars, 
troubl. In India was not politic.l. The problem was in.uf!ioi.ncy 01 lood. 
He urg.d the House to pay attention more olten to the problem of 
how to deal with the qUBBtion of raising the purchaling pow.r 01 the ryot 
incid.ntally relieving consid.r.bly the unemploym.nt problem in Brit.in. 

Mr. Johnlton eaid th.t all th.t WA9 n.c •••• ry now W88 to incr.ase 
the puroh.sing pow.r 01 the ryot by supplying him with better implemente 
and preventina his incr •••• d productivity b.ing stol.n from him by 
increas.d r.nto. H •• pp •• I.d to Earl Winterton to t.ke up the qu.atiou 
.a • que.tion of the Stat. policy wh.n the L.bouri~ •• would whol.-he.rtedly 
respolld. I 

Mr. Pilcher (Cona.rvativ.) Bugg.st.d an inquiry into the possibility 
01 imperi.1 lo.n directed Bol.ly to the d.v.lopment 01 irrig.tion and 00-
op.r.tive mov.m.nt in Indi. which would gradually r.sult in an inorease 
in the purchas. 01 ploughB aud other goods. He urged the membera, p.rti
oularly the Labourit •• , to take th. view 01 Mr. Johnaton and Col. W.dg
wood th.t in Indi., .conomico was more important than politics. 

Mr. Sakl.tval. r •• d out hiB letter to Mr. B.ldwin and d.clar.d that 
India. fint .nd last problem was to overthrow the Britiah rule. 

Mr. Purc.1l s.id that Indi. was not so much suffering from imperial
iom as from stomach trouble. Indi. wanted food but would not get it by 
mere tr.nBI.rence from the Whit. to the Bl.ck. India would not improve 
uod.r the native Governm.nt. U. auggeated thot Hia Me,i.sty'a Gov.rn
ment and the Gov.rnm.nt 01 India should ao sp •• dily as pOBBibl. org.niae 
the work people into Trade Unions to eooble th.m to face the employera 
aDd obtain b.ttlll' standarda of living. That would be the swilteat Btep 
toward. freedom to which they w.re entitled. If a doz.n Trad. Union 
organi.... went to India, it would be po.sible to organiae the Railw.ym.n on 
Buch a basi, that they would be diBciplin.d from the vi.w-point of the 
working 01 ... organiaation and hove Bomeon. to n.gotiote lor th.m. 

. Mr. Purc.U ""pr ••• ed the opinion that the Indi.ns them.elves might 
•• t better ex.mple than .eeking the viotory, of which Mr. S.klatvala .poke. 

Earl Winterton remarking thot this wa. the .ole oocasion 00 which the 
Indi.n alfairs h.d been discu.sed in the house in thi. ..B.ion .aid, th.t 
the Gov.rnment had not be.n r.mia. in thi. matt.r. R •• ponBibility reBted 
.ol.ly on the oppo.ition. They had tw.nty allotted .upply day. but nev.r 
•• ked for a day. There W8B never a Liberal pr •• ent at any Indian d.bate 
and only one w.a pre.ent to-night. He ch.raoteriaad it a. a ridiculous .tats 
of aff.irs when the only Indian debate in the .e •• ion began at ten in the 
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evening. and at mid-night. H. wa. ."p.ctad to anlw.r question. oovering 
the whol. rang. of debate. 

A~ regard. agriculture. h. ask.d t?e Hou,. not to be too gloomy 
and ,aId that more had be.n don. for the Improv.ment of method, of oultiv.
tiOD ~nd eeoDo,?io poaitioo of the cultivator in the past twenty-five years 
than ID any preVIOUS five~hundrqd years. There was a remarkable inorease 
in the numher of Co·operative sooieties also, -there were numerous sooial 
institutions endeavouring to raise the status of the worker and inorease 
hy@.ine, h.alth and knowledge. ae oould give doz.n, of ."ampl., of how 
Sooial India wa, advallching . wh.n th. member, suddenly critioi.ed the 
pov.rty and po.ition of the ryot. Th.y Bhould reali •• that opportunity 
for improvement rested with the Jodi')ns themaelvas. Power rested very 
larg.ly with the Indian L.gi.latur.. Bnd I.h. Mini.ters to deal with th •• e 
matters. 

A. regard. the aotu.1 faoilitie. for the purchase of improv.d .grioultural 
m.ohinery by th. ryot. it would b. wholly uDcon.titutioDal for the Seore
tary of St.at. to. int.rfer. in the admini.tration of Agricultural Departmenla 
in the provino ... a. this wa. the Tran.ferred Subjeot. Mr. Johnston' • 
• ugge.tion had already be.n p .... d on to the Governm.nt of India. in case 
they might think it is de.irabl. to tran.mit it to the Provinoial Governm.nta 
for the mom.nt. or furth.r aotion was possihl. au the part of the S .... tary 
of Stat •• 

Earl Wint.rton gave a fri.ndly warning to Mr. John.ton that Mr. 
John.ton'. aotiviti •• were Iik.ly to b ••• riou.ly misoonstru.d in Indi •• s 
.n .nd.avour to ."ploit the p .... nt for the b.n.fit of the Briti.h m.nu
factur.r, and workman. Earl Wint.rton h.d ••• n· .ntir.ly nnfound.d 
.ugg •• tion to this .ff.ot in the Indian Pr .... 

Ref.rring to the indu.tri.1 unr •• t, ho .aid th.t there wa. no doubt 
tbat the .trik.. had b •• D eDRin •• r.d by tbe ."peri.nc.d agitators,' and 
oited as an in.tance the strike at T.t.... H. agreed that it w.. most 
d •• irable that Trade-Unionism .hould be on a better b.si •• 

A. rogard. tb. action of the Polioe, b. said th.t while unfortun.tely 
di.turbanc.. had r •• ulted from the .trik.. and ooo.sionally it had he.n 
n.o •••• ry for th. Police to fir. a few round. in •• If-protection from the 
riot.r. and to r •• tor. o!der, th.re h.d been r.m&rkobly a f.w of th ••• 
• pi.ode. and the Police had shown re.traint and d.votion to duty a. gr •• t 
••• v.r .hown by the Polic. foro. in this country. M •• nwhil., the e"i.taDC. 
and ohalleng. of the Communi.t agitator. would in no way d.lI.ot the 
Go,.rnm.nt', polioy of rem.dial me.mre. and improving the lot 0:1 the 
workers. 

Earl Winterton r.grett.d that an an.wer made by Mr. Puroell to tbe 
oh.rg •• brought by Mr. S.kl_tval. h.d not ocourred •• rlier in the .v.ning, 
b.cau.e it would h.v. creat.d a •• n •• tion outside the Hou •• , but h. hoped 
th.t it would m.et the .y •• of .om. p.ople in Indi •. 

D.aling with the .trik ... in reg_I'd to .. hioh h. said, that there h.d b.en 
•• ,.ral arre.ta of Communi.te who •• aotion wa. about to come before the 
Courts. I 

E.rl Wint.rton d.clar.d that, if n.oe •• ary, the Go •• rnment would not 
h •• itat. to t.k. furth.r aotion with a vi.w to oh.cking agitation which bad 
Buoh seriouB oODsequenoes. 

40(a) 



Agra Provincial Hindu Conference. 
The following instuctive address was delivered by Lala Lagpat Rai at 

Etawah on the 37th october 1928:-
I do DOt propose to make a lengthy speech, but the fact that the country 

is in the throes of a political crisis, compels me to devote a large part of my 
address to the political issues that .confront the nation at the present moment. 

I once said that" The Hindus have no political aims of their OWO, separate 
from those of their countrymen of other faiths. It must be undeJStood tnat no 
living nation can avoid ratities. Politics iii the very breath of associaled life 
and political activities 0 a healthy kind are absolutely necessary for social 
progress and national prosperity." 

Political activities are of two kinds-anti-Government and pro-Govern_ 
ment. The HinduB have 80 far followed a National policy and, I think, they 
must stick to that. They will be stultifying themselves if tbey leplace their 
nationalism by communalism. 

So far as politics art concernedt the Hindu Maha Sabha bas no special 
political functions except to define the position ·of the community in relation 
to other communities. Tbe Hindus as a community are ·opposed to communal 
representation as such in any shape or form. 

That communal representation was a negation of Nationalism and it 
was practically dividing the country into watertight compartments. If the 
principle of communal representation waS extended it was not known how 
many divisions and sub·divisions might be created. This question should be 
considered, not in the interests of the Hindu or the Mohammedan community, 
but of one uoited nation which should stand against those who do not want 
to give us self-Government. If any solution ,Is put forward which will further 
our CouDtry's progress I shan whole-hea rtedly support it. But remember we 
have not only to win our liberty but also to keep it." 

My position has been consistently the same during all these years 

Nehru Report. 
Continuing, Lalaji said in reference to the Nehru Report :-
PersonaUy I consider this arrangement to be satisfactory. So far, 1 have 

Dot read any expressions of dissatisfaction with it anywhere in the Hindu 
Press. With one or two exceptions the whole Hindu Press of the Punjab i. 
in favour of the report and so is the Hindu Press of the rest of India. The 
Hindus of the province of Agra, I presume, can have no objection to the Nehru 
Committee recommendations. On the contrary tbey have every reaSon to be 
satisfied with the same. And so have the Muslims too. The principles of the 
Nehru Report are the only principles on which a democratic constitution for 
Indja is possibJe to be framed at prescnt. It provides ample guarantees for 
minorities. It adequately safeguards the interests of their religion and culture 
and it secures to them a subStantial voice and share ill the political and eco
Domic activities of the nation. 

But many Moslems are Objecting and these obiections are of two kinds :
(I) Those purely of a communal nature. In this class are included:-
(a) The demand for reservation of Seats for Muslim minorities and majori .. 

ties all over India, not {or ten years but for all time to come until the Muslim. 
themselves choose to dispense with it. 

(b) The demand for the continuation of separate electorates. 
Cc) Tbe demand for over-weigbtage in provinces as wen central legislature. 
(d) The extension of communal representation to local bodies, services, 

universities and all other elected bodies. 
C.) Tbose relating to the powers of tbe central and tbe provincial legisla

lures aad tbe f\lndameDtal Dalure of tbe constitution. 
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In meeting the objections, Lalaji said :_ 
In the matter of communal representation the Hindus have accepted the 

recommendationl of the report as the maximum of what they caD swallow. 
They shall Dot be a .party to any tampering with the Same, The retention oi 
se~arate electorat~s IS. al~oJetber out. of the question. Any specific over~ 
weTghtages to Muslim mlDOfitieS except In the shape sanctioned either in the 
provincial. or in the central legiSlature shall not be agreed t~. The demand 
(or extensIOn of communal representation to Services Universities or Lecal 
Bodies or in any other respect is simply preposterous aO'd DO constitution con~ 
taining a provision to that effect bas any chance of being accepted or aproved 
of by any section of the Hindus. The Hindu opinion on these points is so stron~ 
that I think 1 may venture to say that any attempt to make any changes I~ 
these respects will not only be stoutly opposed but will be construed as an attempt 
to back out of the position accepted at Lucknow 

Reservation for major~ties is a de';IIand opposed to all principles of democracy 
and they cannot agree to It, but election by the method of proportional repre .. 
sentation is a principle which they should have no objection to reconsider if 
pressed by our Muslim or Sikh countrymen. This is all what I want to say 
about communal representation at this stage. 

Coming to the other fundamental objection to the nature of government 
recommended by tbe Report, I would like to point out tbat India i. a country 
the like of which is not to be found anywhere else in the world. Analogies 
based on the constitutions of other countries cannot be accepted without 
reservations and modifications. I repeat what I said at Lucknow. In my judg
ment all controversy as to whether the form of Government in India should be 
Federal or Unilateral is futile. Let us not be slaves of words. Let us profit by 
the example and experience of others, but let us decide what is best for us under 
the peculiar circumstances of our own country. 

After exploding the arguments of Sir M. Sha& and Aga Khan, Lalaji 
added:-

I want to make it clear that this is the most fundamental basis uf the structure 
designed by the Nehru Report, and any tinkering with it at the bidding of 
H. H. the Aga Khan or Sir Shafi will mean wrecking it almost wholly. I will 
not speak for otbers, but speaking for myself, I will be no party to it. For the 

. present I will let the matter rest here. I am whole-heartedly in favour of the 
Report as it is, and I would advise the Hindus aU over India to accept and 
support it in a spirit of genUine patriotism mixed with a certain element of sports
manship. There are risks involved in the scheme both to Hindus and Muslims. 
I will not discuss them. On the whole, the scheme is the fairest and soundest 
possible solution of our problem, conditioned and circumstanced as we are. It 
can be improved upon in details, but the moment you touch any of the corner
stones, that moment it falls to the ground like a pack of cards. 

Simon Boycott. 
Now as to the Simon Commission. Events have justified the boycott whicb 

my humble self inaugurated in the Legislative Assembly when proposing my 
resolution OD the SUbject. Even then ( could visualise t.be, sce!les th"!,t are 
being enacted at Poona. The whole scheme of the Commission 1& dominated 
by one motive to see how ridiculously and cbildishly ~bsurd and .unfit for Sel~ .. 
Government tbe Indian people are., It has brought I,nt~ promJD~nce, as ,It 
was designed to do, men who are Intensely communallstle and entirely devoui 
of any {acuIty of constructive politics. What is happening at PooDa? Reac
tionary Muslims, the supposed representatives of depressed classes, the Anglo .. 
Indians and the Europe~ns are ~aving the best tim~ of their lives. ,They ~re 
vying with one another In exposlDg the weakest. pOInts of, tbe Ind!an pohty, 
points which have been sharpened and brought Into prominent ~ehef by the 

'active policy of the British Government. What was achieved dUTI?g the Jalt 
ten years by an active policy of II divide and rule II is now publIcly brought 
into evidence in order to make India the. laughing stock of the world. Our own 
men are the ready tools. They are playing into the hands of the enemy. 
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Social Problems. 
Continuing LaJaji said:-
I will now tUrD to the social side of the Hindu problem, which in my judg

ment is the real outstanding problem before the Hindus. If the Hindus could 
put their house in order sociallY1 they need entertain DO fear of any aggression 
against them from any quarter. The first thing which I would like the Hindus 
to realise is the open attempt that is being made both by the British and Some 
sections of the Muslims to exploit the prevailing caste system for political 
purposes. H. H. the Aga Khan wants every caste to be separately represented 
10 the Legislature. Sir Mohammad Sbafi wants the depressed classes to be 
separated from the Hindus. He says they are not Hindus and sbould not be 
cons!de!'ed as such for political purposes. The general trend of bureaucratic 
policy also is towards the same direction. There are Some perSons among 
the depressed classes themselves, who are either the hired agents o( the one 
of the other or under their influence, who are sprf'ading. the lame views among 
these classes themselves. Again there are some foolish Hindus as well who 
are consciously or unconsciously playing into the bands of the enemies by 
supporting" Adi.Hindu movement n and the political claims of the latter. Some 
of them think tbat by doing so they would spur on the Hindus to remove the 
religious and social disabilities of the depressed classes and concede to them 
what is their right. I must frankly tell you that the present caste system, as 
it prevails to day, il the greatest danger to Hinduism al a religion and to the 
Hindu community as a community. I won't discuss the origin, nor rights and 
wrongs of the system in the days wheu the Hindul alone -lived in this country. 
It may have bad its use in the past, but under modern cond!tions and to day It 
is an anachronism of the worst type. It is an effective bar to "Sang at han." 
It is the negation of organised Hindu life. 

Pbysical Condition. 
Next in importance comes the physical condition of the community. Let 

me assure you with all the emphasis that I cau put on the matter that the great
est need of the Hindu community next to its organization on national IiDes is 
the improvement of its physical condition. A phYSically belpless community 
il at the mercy of every body. Pbysical disabilities sap vitality and make the 
person suffering therefrom unfit for the battle of life. They expose you to the 
ridicule and contempt of others. They are a ha.ndicap to all efforts Intellectual 
moral or political. Physical training of young people is good and useful; 
exercise by all is a necessity; clean and lanitary houses and clean and good 
food will go a great way to improve health. 

But unless and until you change and reform your marriage laWI the curse 
of heredity wilJ not let you reap tbe full benefit of all those efforts. A human 
being must be well born in order to make his subsequent efforts for a good 
and healthy life bear proper fruit. The child of a weak, emaciated, tender 
motber Itarts life witb a handicap, wbich accompanies him everywhere in all 
bis activities and hampers his full growth as a man or woman. It is a matter 
of joy that the Hindus all over the country are now alive to the importaDCe 
of the question, but this awakening has not yet assumed such proportions a8 
would aSSure early steps being taken to reform the whole system. The whole 
system requires an immediate overhauling. Infant lTIarriage is an abominable 
thing contrary to all sense of decency and responsibility. But even early 
marriage is extremely detrimental to the individual as well al the race. . 

. It is equal1y important that marriages of disproportionally unequals In 
ages be slopped; that choice of parties to the marriage be freer and more 
unhampered by Cus.tom j that the CUltom of demanding and giving large 
dowries be discontinued; and that all pecuniary considerations should be 
eliminated from contracts of marriage. In my judgment it is equally important 
that the m.arriages of widows, virgin or young, be encouraged or at least all 
obstacles In the way be removed. 



The Indian National Congress 
OPENING D4Y-2911, DECEMBER 1928. 

The 43rd. session of the Indian National Congress which commenced in Calcutta 
~n the a()!~ DECEMBER T9a8 was one of the most momentous that had been held 
10 the poh~cal an!lals of the country. Am.ong the sessions of the Congress in the past 
the gathermgs which assembled at Surat 10 1907, at Lucknow in 1916 at Amritsar in 
1919 a~d at <.:alcutta at a special session in 1920 form landmarks in the progress of 
the national movement. While the Lucknow and Amritsar sessions had achieved a 
~easure of commu~al and political unity that had hung anxiously in the balance 
m the months preVlou$ thereto, the Surat and the Calcutta special sessions 
registered the expression of a new life in the national struggle. The importance 
of the present session in Calcutta arises from the combination of both these vital 
factors in the affairs of the Congress and other political organisations. The 
Calcutta Congress met at a most critical juncture when, for the first time a 
great and far~reaching attempt had been made, by summoning a National Conv~n~ 
tlon, to bring the. various political, commercial and other organisations in the 
country on a common platform. The delegates were welcomed to the great and 
beautiful City by Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta, the trusted lieutenant of DESABANDHU 
CHITTARANJAN DAS and the leader of the Commlttee, in the course of a remark~ 
ably frank and forceful address, subjects the fruits of co-operation with the British 
Government on the part of the Indian people to a close and searching analysis 
and comes to the conclusion, inevitable to those who approach the problem In a 
dispassionate spirit that the result has been absolutely nil. In the economic, 
the political and in fact in every other field of public activity cooperation has 
brought about no gain worth mentioning. Mr. Sen Gupta, after referring to the 
policy of industrial subjugation of the country and the disastrous currency 
manipulations effected by the Govemment, deals at considerable length with the 
Railway policy of the Government, a question not usually dealt with on the 
Congress platform of recent years. With all his passionate patriotism Mr. Sen 
Gupta is a man of action who does not overlook the practical necessities of the 
hour. Speaking about the controversy regarding Independence versus Dominion 
Status, he asked the delegates not to be carried away by mere political theories in 
the abstract but set themselves to the task of ascertaining how best they might 
promote national self·assertion which was the one and only way of achieving the 
great object before the Congress. The supreme test by which the question of 
Independence versus Dominion Status had to be judged was whether they were 
prepared to say that, in view of the overwhelming need for conjoint action in the 
country, a constitution based upon Independence would produce the same unity 

. as that which has resulted from the labours of the Nehru Committee. Mr. Sen 
Gupta is only too conscious of the defects in the national organisation which stand 
in the way of a radical transformation of national life. These deficiencies are 
mainly social and he makes an impassioned appeal for a social revolution which 
would remove these encrustrations from the past and make Indians better fitted 
to carry on the national struggle free from those besetting evils and able to bear 
the responsibilities of Swaraj. 

The guidance of the ship of the Congress at this critical turn in the fortunes 
of the country has been .entrusted to tha~ tried helmsman, Pandit Moti~al. Neh.ru. 
Nine years ago he preSided at the Amntsar Congress when a wave of IDdlgnation. 
was passing over the country over the Amritsar massacre. That he has been again 
asked to take charge of the Congress especially at a time when marked differences 
divide the counsels of the nation, testifies to the complete confidence felt in his 
leadership. The address which he 4elivered as President is typic~L .. 
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of the characteristics which have made him the trusted leader of the popular 
movement who has alike won the confidence of other political and public bodies 
in this country by his able and consummate, yet withal, honourable and straight 
conduct in the direction of national affairs. He has won the respect and admira .. 
tion of his political opponents in an uncommon measure. His pronouncement is, 
as he himself has said, a matter of fact and businesslike onei withal displaying 
the earnestness of the patriot determined to win freedom for his country, and 
exhibiting a natural anxiety to consolidate the national forces and enable them to 
function together. He propounds three questions: "Where do we stand 1" 
"What is our destination 1" and "How should we achieve it 1" After a remarka
bly clear and succinct analysis of the political situation, brought about by a series 
of broken promises and pledges ending with the progress of the Simon Commission 
showing 'the presence of the toxin of Dyerism in the Government's internal 
economy,' as he put it, the Pandit pauses to review the story of the extinction of 
Indian manufactures, and of the currency policy and arrives at the conclusion that 
owing to two sets of disabilities, one from without and another from within, the 
nation is being handicapped and that only after breaking through these shackles 
can it hope to be really free. Like Mr. Sen Gupta Panditji lays stress on the 
sodal evils which obstruct our path to national freedom which is Our destination 
and which can only be won by beginning at the point at which the An~Parties 
Convention has now arrived and then pushing forward with it in order to reach 
the final goal. He believes that Dominion Status involves a very considerable 
amount of freedom bordering on I ndependence. He thinks that there was no 
harm in making au. offer to the British Government, and he recalled how the late 
Desabandhu Das had made a similar offer of co-operation at Faridpur. The 
Nehm Report was such a gesture. He urges that we ought to take account of 
the facts of the situation without merely losing ourselves in theories and dogmas 
and by a supreme effort to cleanse ourselves to acquire the ability for Independence. 
He is himself a complete Independent; but he is not against Dominion Status 
and he has appealed for support for that national unity which he and his co. 
adjutors in the All~Parties Conference have sought to achieve with such remarkable 
success. In doing so: he has, as may be expected, made a frank and clear 
statement of his position and left the Congress in no uncertainty as to his own 
views. In emphasising the importance of the AU·Parties Conference he points 
out! 

"This is the first time in the history of the Congress that it invited the people 
of India through the various organisations representing them, to determine for 
themselves what is goad for them. In doing so the Congress has acted on the 
principle of self-determination. Those invited have accepted the invitation of the 
Congress as they never did before-no, not even in the palmy days of N-:>n-co
operation-when, with all the mimons behind it, the Congress was not supported 
by many well-known organisations. There is not one organisation-political. social 
religious, communal, industrial or labour-of any note or standing to-day which 
did not take part in the AIl~PartiesJ Conferences and the National Convention 
or which, having so taken part, has not given up much that it valued for the sake 
of unity. It is an achievement of which any country in the world m.ight well be 
proud. That achievement will now be presented to you. Will you accept it or 
spurn it? If you have any faith in your claim for self-determination, you have no 
right to spurn it even if you disagree. The only question is, whether there is such 
a consensus of agreement on the scheme ·that it can be treated as self-determined. 
I say there is. The only dissentients are a few communalists. I must say frankly 
that I do not understand them and am unable to reconcile their claim for special 
communal advantages with their desire for complete Independence. Some of these 
would reserve to a handful the right to arrest the whole course of the country's 
legislation. Others are prepared to go back even on joint electorates if a few 
additional seats are not given to them in the legislatures. Their dissent with a 
system of Dominion Status can hardly be taken seriously". 

While he is in full sympathy with the desire for full national Independence 
for bis couBtr)" he points oqt how Indepenclenctt a~<l DOtQinion St~tus are entirely 
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r~conc.i1able and, what is more important, the programme of work for achieving 
either 1S the ~ame for all Congressmen, nay, for all Indians. He has left the 
Government lD no doubt a:s t~ th~ advancing tide of resentment in the country 
at rec~nt developme~ts culmmating In the brutal and callous manner in which lhe 
authontles behaved In Lucknow, Lahore and other places. The Pandit further 
warned the Government t~at the th.rea~s of repression and resolute goverDR 
ment could only streng:then Its determmatIon to offer firm and peaceful resistance 
to all such measures With calm courage and resolve, especially on the part of the 
younger generation." vide Hindu, Madras. 

THE WELOOME ADDRESS. 

. ,The Congre~~ met punctually at 2 P. M. on the 39'" DECEMBER. After the 
smgmg of the Nattonal, An them Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta., Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, delivered his address in welcoming the delegates to the Congress. The 
following is the text of his speech :-

Brother and Sister Delegates, Ladies and gentlemen,-This is the ninth time 
that the Indian National Congress is holding its session in Calcutta and the 
first time since that memorable Special Session of Sept. 1920, when it accepted 
the programme of Non~co-operation placed before the country by that -great and 
good man M. I<. Gandhi. OR behalf of the Reception Committee and the people 
of Bengal, I have the honour to extend to you a most hearty welcome to this Clty. 
Our shortcomin~s are many, but I beg of you to remember Our difficulties. 
The Congress 15 not what it used to _ b~ before 1920. In magnitude and 
in importance it is not to be compared to the older Congress. To.oday the 
Congress embraces not only the intelligentsia but includes within its orbit 
the masses as well as the classes. I t is no more a bourgeois organisation. 
Its message has reached the l"emotest comers of the country. To-day the illi
terate but intelligent Indian of the village who has never set his eyes on a 
city is anxious to know what the Congress is doing, what it expects him to 
do, and is ever ready to carry out its behests. Where formerly the Reception 
Committee had to look after a few hundreds, now they have to minister to 
the needs of many thousands. In point of fact, the members -of a present Re
ception Committee find themselves faced with problems akin to those of a city. 
Not only have they to play the host to the delegates of ,the Congress, but 
they have to make arrangements for the hundreds of thousands who find theiL" 
way into the enclosure during the week. It is therefore more than likely that our 
arrangements would suffer from many deficiencies, and for a proper discharge 
of our duties we shall have to depend on your indulgence to overlook OUr short
comings rather than on our ability to remove them. I must mention here that whatever 
success the Reception Committee may have achieved is due in a great measure 
to the zeal and enthusiasm and untiring efforts of those patriotic victims of a 
lawless law-the political prisoners-who have recently come out from their 
prison cells. Some of the pOlitical prisoners lost their lives while others are still in 
prison. I shall not express any sorrow for them. They are a~ove sorrow. We offer 
their sacrificial soul as a burnt offering to the altar of the Almighty. 

THL I,ATE HAKIM AJMAL KHAN AND LALA LAJPAT RAI. 

Friends, hardly had we dispersed- from the annual session of the Indian 
National Congress held at Madras last yea.r tha~ the hand of death ,took away .f~om 
us the great Hindu-Moslem leader, Hakim Almal Khan. An emment physIcian, 
an ardent ~atriot and a far-sighted statesman of great jud.gment" he was a uni
fying force 1D the country. He was one of the few men III India who kept a 
cool head and gave a correct lead durin~ the t~,?ublous days of Hindu-Mosletp 
disturbances in 19:6. Though he was ID falilng health he never lost hiS 
thorough grasp of the I ndian situation and his healing hand was ever ready to 
serve the country in every ~ifficulty_ " ... 

Friends, as we were 10 t~e midst of the preparations of ~hts momentous 
session and both Lala Lajpat Rat and we were lookm~ fonvard to ~l1S presence and 
active participation in this Congress and the N atlonal Convenuon he also was 
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snatched away from us. His was a life of persecutions, prosecutions and 
deportation at the hands of the Government f1'om which be felt it was his 
duty to deliver his country. He was a Congressman through and through 
and his life gives the lie direct to the cbarge that Congressmen have no' concern 
with the masses of the people, that Congressmen do not take an interest in the 
depressed classes, that Congressmen are recruited only from the Brahmin and 
upper classes and that they mean by Swaraj the rule of a highcaste oligarchy. 
Lajpat Rai's whole career was one long train of labours and sacrifices for 
the~ depressed classes. His activities in connection with the Arya Samaj and 
the Servants of People Society will go down to posterity as monuments of his 
greatness. But frieIlds, although he was so great, so honoured by his countrymen; 
although in any free country he would have easily attained the highest POSltion in 
the councils of the realm, we have to confess it and hang down our beads in shame, 
that he, even he could not escape the deliberate insult and_ assault of a paid 
servant of the Government. Indlans are convinced that even if the assault was 
not the only cause of his death it did hasten it. Perhaps Providence in his 
inscrutable way wanted to remind us, through this humiliation of our leader, of 
the humiliatinr. position of the whole nation and of our utter helplessness and thus 
to inspire us to sink all our differences and put forth our best efforts for the 
purpose of destroying once for all a state of things which makes it possible 
for a foreign govemment and their agents to insult, imprison, assault to deport 
without trial the greatest, the noblest and the most illustrious of our men. 

OUR GOAL AND THE NEHRU REPORT~ 

How can we do that 1 How can we put an end to that state of alTair. 1 There 
is only one way-mobilisation of all the scattered forces of the nation, their 
concentration at one point. For united action. a common platform, a single 
rallying point is necessary. We have got such a rallying point in what 15 known as 
the Nehru Reportwhich has just been considered in the National Convention and has 
come out with certain modifications for the consi~eration of the Congress. 

I look upon this document not as a begging bowl for Dominion Status but as 
a weapon in our fight for full independence~ A supreme embodiment of the labours 
of some of our most prominent leaders, it is an instrument of unity. Its chief 
merit, in my humble opinion, lies in the fact that, 80 far as it is possible to 
judge, it provides a centre of unity for the various political forces that are 
agitating our country to .. day. The strength of a draft constitution is to be measured 
primarily, I think, by the amount of support it is able to marshal behind itself. 
Judged from this point of view there is no proposal before the country which can 
challenge companson with the Nehru Report. 

A very serious question has been raised whether the adoption of. the 
constitution advanced by the Nehru Commitlee interferes with our endeavour 
after the attainment of full independence. I do not think in politics the question 
whether any two vie,,'s are logically consistent with one another, really matters. 
The ~rucial question is whether the two inter fere wilh each other, or, to put it 
differently, whether our efforts to achieve one of them hamper our efforts to achieve 
the other. All facts consideled Dominion Status far from excluding indtpendellce 
as an ideal, ma~ be used as a means in furtherance of the latter, while the 
deliberate repudiation of the basis on which the Nehru Report has been grounded 
may scatter the various elements which it bas brought together. I say, take your 
stand on this unity which has been produced by the Nehru Report and do not, 
in view of the present political si1uation, take the risk of destroying it l in the 
hope that after lapse of some time the ideal of independence would produce a 
similar and perhaps a more powerful unity. Take the report, the whole of it, as 
a pra~m~tist and not as a philosopher, or a logician Or a student of political 
theones 10 the abstract. Are you prepared to say that a constitution based on 
indepe.nde~ce w.il~ pro~uce the same unity to·.by. among the political forces 
operatmg 1D Indla· as tbls document has done l If not, spare it. 
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RESISTANCE OR CO·OPERATION ? 
The next ,question is, how shall the vantage ground, the unity afforded by the 

Nehru Comml~tee's Report, be utilised in furtherance of our cause? How are we 
to g~t the I?axlm~m ~esult out of t~e solidarity evolved out of this agreement about 
our Immediate C?blectlve? What \VIII be the propelling motive of this tremendous 
force? ~hall ,It be used to force the hands of the Government or be united in 
co-operat~on with them as we are teing invited? 

In hIS sp~f'~h at St. Andrt·w's Dinner on Nov. 30th; Sir Stanley Jackson 
Ileld .out D~ml~lon Status as. a reward for co-operation. "The polley of pro
gressive rea~lsatlOn of responsible Government in British India II he said, ''has 
?een det~rmmed by Parliament. The application must be grad~al. The pace of 
Its adoptIOn must depend upon that dem"nstration of good-will and desire for that 
CO-OI er'.Ltion. w~:ch is a ne~essary preliminary ~or that partnership which Dominion 
Status Implies. The Viceroy also spoke In the same strain to the Calcutta 
Eur.ope.an Associa'.io.n. While the yiceroy and the Governor of Bengal speak of 
reahsatton of DominIOn Status as bemg the determined goal of India, see what Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer, ex-satrap of the Punjab, says on this point. ID an article in the 
October issue of "Indiall he thus unburdens himself: "The Reforms Act of 1919 
said nc.thing about Dominion Status, it cdntemplated British India, even if she 
attain.ed self government, remaining an integral/Ja,., of In' BriIIS" Em/Ji,.,. Later 
on for want of a better analogy, that of Dominion Status was talked of in a slip .. 
shod way." 

Whatever else he is, Sir Michael is a. plain-spoken man who knows no hypo-
cIisy, and, in the interpretation of the diplomatic phraseology of Whitehall, IS a 
truer guide than the subtle ex-whip of the Conservative party. Ac.cording to Sir 
Michael, Their Excellencies talked of Dominion Status in a slip-shod manner. 
The Declaration of 1927 as well as the British Parliament never meant "Dominion 
Status,1I when they used the term "Responsible GovernmentJl as the accepted goal 
of India. I would not attempt to assess the constitutional value of Sir Michael's 
interpretation. For, whatever its legal worth, it is an exact representation of the 
inner mind of British policy in'India. In plain language, Britain does not mean 
what she says. 

CC'-oPERATION IN EXCELSIS. 

Friends, if England was sincere, i( cooperation was really meant to be re-
warded with Dominion Status, India has already earned it. There can be no 
question of its gradual realisation. The policy of co-operation has been overdone. 
No honest man can even conceive of a greater degree of co-operation than what 
India has accorded to Britain. India co-operated with Britain in establishing 
British Empire in India. It was the Indian Sepoy and the Indian taxpayer that 
turned John Company from a toader into a ruler. They it was who extended 
British possessions in Asia and planted the Union Jack in Africa. Then again 
when in 18S7, breach of faith With Indian princes and bungling with the army 
shook British Power in India to its very foundations, it was Indian cooperation 
that saved them from sailing away bag and baggage towards the Cape of G~od 
Hope. British historians have written volumes on the Mutiny of Indtan soldlers 
but the mutiny of British soldiers has been allowed to be forgotten. Could British 
power in India be maintained even for a day but for the loyalty and co-operation 
of the Indian Army when British soldiers mutinied to enforce their demand for 
higher pay? The Sepoy Mutiny was a mutiny of a small section of the Indian 
Army and was confined to a limited area. The greater part of the army not only 
remained loyal but carried loyalty to a degree unparalleled in the history of the 
world. They nol only fought shoulder to shoulder. with Briti~h sOI.diers bul '."~.n 
provisions fell short pr~pose~ to hve and actually hved, ~n boiled nce wate~ giVing 
the solid food to their whlte comrades. Could good"wlll and co-operatlon go 
further? Is the like of it to be found in the history of the Dominions in spite of 
the "community of blood)! mentioned by Sir Michae~ OJD~vyer? W}tat the Indiaa. 
soldiers did in 18S7 has been done by the whole Indian natlon ever stnce. IndJanl 
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as a nation have allowed themselves to be starved so that Britishers might not 
feel the pinch of hunger. India has paid England's debt unjustly piled upon her 
bead; she has paid vast sums as tribute, has purchased British stores much in 
excess of ber real requirements to find employment for British labour and British 
capital; she has patiently suffered her fiscal and currency policy to be manipulated 
to develop British industries at the expense of her own. And all this while famiRes 
have been carrying away millions every year and leaving hungry and emaciated 
many millions more. During the great EuroJ?ean War when not only the British 
Empire but the independent existence of Britam herself was hanging in the balance, 
India rose as OIle man and hastened to her rescue. Neither men nor money were 
grudged. The Indian National Congress resolved to stand by the Empire "at 
aIL hazards and at all costs." The Extremists vied with the Moderates in raising 
recruits and war contributions. Leaders of the national movement headed by 
Lokamanya Tilak and Mahatma Gandhi showed a zeal that might be an example 
to the Army Head..quarters. The I mperial Legislative Council voted a free gift 
of 150 crores followed by a second gift of 4S crores. In. addition to this, India 
spent about 300 crores on behalf of the War Office, the Dominion and the Allied 
Governments. Over and above this she supplied a hu~e quantity of food stuffs 
and other war materials but did not insist on payment In specie-the reserve in 
the Currency Department to cover the Botes issued to finance these purchases 
being ultimately nothing but the I. O. U's. of the Allied Governments. The Army, 
the Marine and the Railway materials of India -were placed at the absolute disposal 
of Britain. 

There was an opportunity before India to develop her industries. But instead 
of availing herseJf of that opportunity she imposed upon herself a law, whereby in 
order to ensure the success of the War loans, restrictions were placed on the 
floatation of new Joint Stock Companies. Could there be a greater self·denying 
ordinance? In the beginning of the war if Indian soldiers did not raise with their 
body a wall of living tissues, Joffre could not have found time necessary to organise 
the resources .' of France and in that case the map of Europe would have been 
different from what it is DOW. India with her children's blood and money secured 
for Britain extensive territories in Mesopotamia and East Africa. 

Friends, we have co-operated with Britain: we have shown her good-will. In 
doing that we have destroyed our industries, our mercantile marine, debased our 
currency and piled on Our shoulders a heavy interest charge. We have shed our 
blood, and starved-our children. We have conquered for her va9t territories. We 
have sellt our men and women to develop Britain's overseas 1'Iantations to be 
kicked out as soon as their development was complete. By submitting to inhuman 
emigration and coolie recruiting Jaws we have co-operated, coperated shamefully. 
If in these Britain sees good-will fit for appreciation other nations see in them 
incredible stupidity and utter lack of self-respect. [ ask my co-operating country
men, what do they mean by co-operation-what are its limits and have not they 
been already over-stepped I 

BRITAIN NEVER CO-OPERATBS. 

British people do Rot understand co-operation. They understand force only} 
Not only India but other countries also have not got justice from Britain by co
operation. It is only when justice is backed by force that Britain recognises it as such. 
America had justice on her side when slie demanded the. abolition of the tea-duty. 
Did Britain pay any heed when petition after I;'etition was sent to Parliament by 
c()ooperating America 1 No. Realising the futility of co-operation, which meant 
never~nding acquiescence in taxatioR without representation, America ~asserted 
herself and by methods better appreciated by Britain got more _than her original 
demand, and the United States were lost to the British Empire. Turkey co--opera
ted with Britain as a trusted any. Did that save her from losing EgYl?t or CYP'TUS 1 
Could she disentangle herself from the meshes of the CapitulatIons until the 
military strength of Kamal Pasha, aided by force of circumstances, brought about 
their abrogation P 
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Britain's relations with the dommions tell the same tale. In South Africa. 
the Bo~r5 were unjustly deprived of their freedom when they were weak. It was 
defeat ID wa~ that cO!Dpelled ~ngland u~d~r Gladstone to recog!1ise them again 
as a free nation. It IS often said that Bntaln und~r the leadership of Sir Henry 
Campbe.ll ~annerman after the second Boer War In 1898 showed unprecedented 
magnammlty to a fallen foe by granting self-governmen.t to South Africa. But is 
that. tt.e fact? The Boers were already an independent nation-they did not 
require any self-government. It W'lS the disfranchised Uitlanders that is Britishers 
in the :rran~vaal, who were in need of it and sought Britain's in'terventi~n to back 
up their claim. The last Boer w"ar w 19 ~ought on that issue and though the 
Boers were compelled to enfranchise the Ultlanders, the British could not inflict 
on them a defeat sufficiently crushing to be able to impose Oil them the disabilities 
of a subject nation. At least there was the fear of recrudescence of another 
uphe~val. How did Canada get self-government 1 Canada was on the verge of 
rebellion. And tho~lgh Lord Durham succeeded in restoring order temporarily 
there was apprehenSion of another outbreak and amalgamation with the United 
States. 

British policy in China has no more justification than. what may be claimed 
by smugglers and pirates. For it was by supporting, first a smuggler and then a 
pirate, that Britain got a footing ~n China. And it is not sense of !'ustice ~nd fair 
play, but the power of the Nankmg Government that has compe led Britain to 
slacken her grip in China. How did Afghanistan. wrest her freedom from the 
incubus of a British Resident? What is a gift from Britllin? It was the broad 
sword that in 1919 turned Amir Amanulla into His Majesty King AmanuUa of 
Independent Afghanistan. Britain had established a virtual protectorate in 
Mohammarah, in spite of, 'or shall I say, because of, the co-operation of the, 
Persian Court. It was the long and powerful arm of Reza Khan Pehlavi that 
restored Persian supremacy in Mohammarah. During the Great War Arabia 
co-operated with Britain against Turkey on the distinct understanding that she 
would be recognised as a free country. But was that promise fulfilled? What 
has Britain to answer to the indictment made by Lawrence who was instrumental 
in bringing about the revolt of the Arabs against their Turkish masters? 

The history of Ireland proves to the hilt the futility of co-operation in obtain
ing justice from Britain. Ireland was exploited j • Ireland was oppressed. Groan
ing under the Church and the Government imposed by Britain, victimised by tithe 
acts and iniquitous land-laws, the Irish people cried for justice-cried themselves 
hoarse for more than half a century. _What was the result? Daniel O'Connel's 
movement for the repeal of the Act of Union was answered by coercive measures. 
Pamell pinned his faith on constitutional agitation and constitutional remedies. 
An idealist prime minister was persuaded of the justice of his case. But the more 
matter-of-fact Parliament refused to do justice merely because it was justice. The 
Home Rule Dills of Gladstone failed to enlist their support. The Home 
Rule League went on agitating for quarter of a century and was answered with a 
policy of alternate coercion and conciliation according to the varying strength of 
the movement, until the Sinn Feiners appeared on the scene and compelled 
Britain to recognise Ireland as a Free State. Throughout history, not a single 
instance can be cited when Britain has dealt fairly with weaker nations_ John 
Bright declared in tones of melancholy conviction that the House of Co~mons had 
done many things which were just but never anything merely because It .w~s just. 
Britain would deviate into an act of justice only when her own interests he In that 
direction. If a choice has to be made between justice and her own national 
interest, Britain w01.lld be just only under comll.ulsion and not otherwise. Co-opera
tion aDd good-will on the part of the weaker nations have not only not succeeded 
in evoking a like sentiment in Britain ~ut have produced opposite. results. Like 
all bullies she has regarded them as signs of weakness-to be seized upon ~d 
exploited with impunity to further her own selfish ends. After what I have said 
and shown from history, what substance is there in the Viceroy's threat that refusal 
~o co.o~er~te WQulg alieQate the sympathy of Britain 1 Evidently His Excellency 
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Is under a double delusion that Britain would do justice through conviction without 
compulsion and that India has not yet got out of trance that her salvation lies in 
cultivating the good opinion of the British people. 

BRITAIN'S RESPONSE TO INDIA'S CO~OPERATION.· 

I have pointed out before that India has been showing goodwill to England 
and co-operating with her patiently from the begimning of the British rule. What 
is the net result 1 Instead of progressing we have receded farther and faTther~ 
Our faith bas been rewarded by suspicion and OUf goodwill by contempt. Our 
co-operation has been smelted for forging our own fetters and erecting our own 

gallowsdi" b db B' , , fi h' h 'Sh h b I'd' In a as ever stoo y ntam In g ting er enemies. e as e leve In 
her professions, in her 60na jitles. so much so, that with the older generation of 
Indian leaders anything bad, petty or unjust was "Un-British", Our language 
was made the vehicle of thoughts and sentiments which will be denounced as 
unworthy of man everywhere on the face of the earth. Dadabhai Naoroji _ chrisa 
tened hiS book on British misrule as "UnaBritish Rule in India." When a 
European killed an Indian and escaped scot-free; when a peaceful meeting was 
fired upon or dispersed with the help of regulation lathies; when innocent citizens 
were deprived of their liberty without trial, the press and the platform called for 
redress in the name of "British justice." This faith in Britam's goodwill-how " 
was it reciprocated? I t was reciprocated by a policy of distrust and susficion. 
The peculiar regimental formation of the Indian Army, the exclusion of ndian 
soldiers from tbe artillery, the air-force and from garrison duty, what do alllhes. 
things indicate? The co-operating tribe of Umar Hyat Khan's notwithstanding, 
Britain distrusts us and so cannot have a regiment of Indian soldiers without a 
corresponding percentage of Europeans as a balancing factor. It is this distrust 
that has made her foHow a policy of disarming the whole Aation. In order to 
make her grip tighter she has further weakened the people by dividing them 
artificially into martial and non-martial classes. By this policy, except a limited 
area, the entire country has been rendered unfit for the growth of a virile popula
tion. And be it noted that this policy of recruitment from among Indians and 
their neighbours has systematically shifted from the more progressive to the less 
and less progressive, Tbus tile . Sepol's of the old Bengal and Madras army came 
to be replaced by the Sikhs and the Rajputs, the latter again by the Pathans, and 
for the last thirty years, the Gurkhas of Nepal have become the chief source, and 
I suppose, if the British people are abl~ to plant their broad heel deep enough into 
the soil of Mesopotamia, the Pathan garrisoR in the Fort William of Bengal will 
be in time replaced by the Iraqis. 

"BRITAIN IN HER IlOLE Or-TRUSTER. 

As self-interest, pure and simple, has been throughout the keyanote of Britain's. 
military policy, so it has been of her industrial policy:The paternal British Bureaucracy 
trumpet themselves as the friends of the masses and pretend to defend them agaiAst 
their educated countrymen, against their own ignorant selves. But look how 
they have discharged their duties as the trustees of the Indian people, the dumb 
millions as they are called. _ 

India was a prosperous country before the British captured the reins of her 
government. Her trade and industry and agriculture were in a flourishing condition 
-she had a big mercantile marine-she had an excellent system of primary as well 
as higher education-a. wonderful system of irrigation and an unobstructed drainage 
system. The peop'le were healthy and free from the ravages of miliaria, k"h .. azar 
and other preventible diseases. All this cbanged soon after John Company became 
master of India and began their dual function of commerce and governance
tra~ing like rulers and ruling like traders. It seemed as if the magic lamp of a 
malignant Aladdin played its trick on a garden city, turning in a trice its garden into 
desert Let us see how this was done. How has this metamorphosis come 
about? ,!he p~osperity of. a country dppends oil the prosperity of its industries. 
Anel the melustnes of IndIa were broacl-basecl and seelue behind impre~nable 
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fortifications. The country had a vast fund of accumulated capital which flowed 
through a well-devised system of indigenous banking, nurtured her diverse industries 
and financed the movements of their products. There was an unlimited fount of 
skill and enterprise of a very high degree-the result of accumulated experience 
of ages. The possession of an efficient mercantile marine gave the children of 
the soil a strong, strategic position in regard to markets, internal as well as interna
tional. To all these were added the invaluable advantage of having an abundant 
supply of raw materials near at hand. Under these circumstances it was not easy 
to destroy the industries of India. Indeed, it could never be done by honest compe
tition. Britain realised. that, and bringing to her aid the political power acquired 
by John Company applied herself assiduously to destroy the indian industries and 
build out of their ashes, her own industrial greatness. The stages by which it was 
done look like a carefully laid out plan, killing foe after foe, espousing the 
imm.ediate interests of the one when striking the other and then turping to the 
second when the first had been floored. The first blow was dealt at the mercantile 
marine. To-day, it sounds strange to the ear of the man in the street that pre-British 
India was a great naval power. But as a matter of fact there was a considerable 
fleet along the country's extensive coast li'le when the East India Company became 
master of India. They were destroyed by restrictions' on their use and movements. 
Indians were forbidden to t;tke part in foreign and afterwards in inter-provincial 
trade. On the one hand, Indian goods had to be re-exported to other continental 

. countries. On the otber hand, vessels employing Indian sailors were forbidden 
entry into British ports. Thus, by mere strokes of the pen a flourishing industry 
employing a large body of labour was ruined and the valuable ocean transport 
trade passed away from the hands of the Indians. When the destruction of 
India's mercantile marine and the expulsion of her children from foreign com .. 
merce were complete and their place was Isecurely occupied by British merchants 
and British carriers, the industries of· India lost their first line of defence. India 
still manufactured but the trade came to be concentrated in the hands of the 
East India Company who made of London a great centre of entrepot trade in 
Indian goods. The result was that by regulating the rate of her profit and other 
charges she could raise something like a tariff wall against Indian goods in all 
other coutries. The guillotine was ready for the next victim. An aggressive 
policy against the industries of India followed, and excise duty in India and in
creased custom duty and even. total prohibition in England reinforced 
by free import of British goods into India, differential rail~vay rates 
and currency manipulations crushed them out of existence. Protection 
has been resorted to by national govemments to enable indigenous 
industries to capture borne markets. But nowhere has political power been 
roused to devise such a Machiavellian instrument of handicapping a country's 
industry. This was the way that our industries were killed and millions of la ... 
bourers were thrown out of employment by a parental government. This was 
how the chartered brigands and libertines who called themselves the East India 
Company discharged their duties as trustees of the dumb millions. ... 

Has there been a change in the spirit since the British Crown made itself 
directly responsible for the government of this country 1 Has the leopard 
changed its spots 1 Now as ever all their policies, all their actions are directed 
towards ODe aim, viz., exploitation of India for the benefit of England. India 
is burdened with an ever-swelling military expenditure so that the Army bill of 
England may be reduced. She is compelled to maintain a costly white personnel 
in all branches of her public services thou~h an equally efficient indigenous 
agency is available at a much lower cost, 111 order to provide employment for 
Britain's educated labour. The public works of India are used as dumping 
ground for British manufactures, the policy underlying the purchase of stores 
being neither to encourage Indian industries nor to buy in the lowest market. 
The tariff, currency and loan :policies of the country are directed towards the 
same end-stimulation of British mdustries and suppression of those of her own. 
I shall content mrse1f her~ with .se~ng out io some detail one instance of Bri .. 
tain's progr.mme 0 systematic explOitatiOn or shall 1 say burglary. 
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While anxiety for the preservation of Britain)s Empire was the one pre:--oc .. 
tUpanOR of India during the war when India ran to her rescue and stood by 
her at all costs and at all hazards, Britain was engaged in the honourable busi
ness 01 devising ways and means as to how best to pick her pocket. She was 
following a currenSf policy which for unabashed selfishAess and treachery has 
no parallel in history. And to achieve this end she had an instrument ready in 
the system of currency known as the Gold Exchange Standard. Through its 
instrumentality the vast war profits of I ndia were intercepted and made to accu
mulate in England. India's 'gold accumulated in London came to be looked at 
with wistful eyes by British financiers. The mOre they saw the mOre they were 
reluctant to part with it. At last they hit upon .a. plan of swin~ling.lndi.a by mani
pulation of the exchange. To put on a hypocnnca;l gloss ,?n thIS. dlab<?hcal sche~e 
a committee of so-called experts under the chairmanshIp of SIr Babmgton SmIth 
was appaillled. Against the protest 01 the only Indian member, against the pro
test of the entire Indian nation, they raised the value· of the rupee to 2 shillings. 
An orgy of sale of gold and gold exchange followed. Gold which was purchased 
at the rate of [s rltp~es to the pound was sold at rates as low as Rs. 7-8 to the 
pound. The extent 'of this loss to the Government as well as the country at 
large has been computed at about SOO crores of rupees. As soon as this was 
done the Government of India decamped from the field of Exchange, and the 
Finance Member, Sir Malcolm Hailey, who in any other country would have been 
impeached and perhaps hanged, was promoted to the Governorship of a pro
vince. A correspondence between the Government of .IndIa and the Secretary 
01 State divulged by Sir Purshottamda. Thakurdas in his Note 01 Dissent to the 
report of the Currency Commission presided over by the Right Hon. Hilton 
Young throws' a lurid light on the underhand game the Government played in 
raising the Exchange. It was an exhortation to screw up the value of the rupee 
to as high a level as was possible without breaking the back of the cameL The 
motive becomes evident when we read with this the Annual Report of the Senior 
British Trade Commissioner in India. He deplored the conditioD. of British 
trade in ·India, how it suffered from Japanese competition and competition with 
Indian mills aad suggested a rise in the value of the rupee to 2 shillings as a 
powerful aid in facing the competition. In the language of the Viceroy, "truly 
then could India say that her wounds were those with which she was wounded 
ia the house of her friends"-her Ureal friends" and not those "false friends" who 
would guide her towalds "the morass of independence'J. 

BLESSINGS OP BRITISH RULl!:. 
. Anglo-Indians, in season and out of season, sing hymns in honour of their rule 
recouo.ting its blessings. They point to the extensive railways, the magnificent 
ports and harbours, and t1le populous cities that have sprung up under the 
charm of British rule. They point to the increasing volume of trade that yearly 
passes through the ports, the favourable balance of trade, the mammoth exchange 
banks, the schooI5,.c~lIeges and hospitals •. They point to all these, congratulate 
themselves and exclaIm, "Look here, Indians, Look at these wonderful achieve .. 
ments. AU .these we have done' for you." Bul is that the whole story? True 
the achievements are wonderful. But what is tbat to us I Have they benefited 
us or have they done us more harm than good? Britain may congratulate her
self on these wondrous works for they are their principal beneficiaries. To us 
they have done more harm than good. Most of Our miseries, our poverty our 
degradation, the impairment as well as the enslavement of our body and'mind 
ar~ attributable to them •.. The: main purpose for which they were brought into 
bemg, was to serve British mterests-and any benefit that has accrued to us is 
only incidental and has been. far out-weighted by their injuriolJs elfect5-by the 
fact that they were devised to serve antagonistic interests and have served that 
end. witb lI!-erciless ~ccuracy. Look B;t th~t mllch~vaunted tbing, the railways, 
the lr~n chaIns that bmd In~la. What IS theIr genesIs? They have ·their· toot in 
the minute of !--~rd Dall~ousle ~ho urge~ the. introd~ction of railways in! India as 
a valuable military adjunct. fhe maiD raIlway Jmes have been constructed with 
an eye more to military requirements than to those of trade and. indus~ry. The 
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result is that India has been saddled with a considerable mileage of unremune.
rative lines. In their zeal to shorten the route, to shorten the time for mobl~ 
lisation of troops, they have ignored the natural drainage of Ithe country, and 
have turned vast expanses :of fertile regions into water-clogged anopheles-breed
ing swamps-malaria scouting the country as the vanguard of the army. The 
system of encouraging railway construction by guaranteeing to British compa
nies the payment of a fixed interest out of public revenues on the invested. 
capital has involved the country in a loss of about 350 crores. The Indian rali
ways up to the end of the last century imposed a heavy burden on the tax~payer. 
Aftenvards by a faulty. system of account~keeping they were paraded as product 
rive enterprise, contnbutmg substantiaHy towards the public exchequer. But~ 
their productive character has been authoritatively challenged for want of ade~ 
quate provision for depreciation out of current income. They are really an in .. 
cubos on the Indian tax-payer. Their expansion has often responded to the re
quirements of British capital seeking investing outlet and British engineering in .. 
dustries seeking mark'!t and employment. This is olle of the mosJj important 
functions for which the Indian railways exist. While performing this function 
they are made to serve also as a cloak to hide the huge "unproductive debt" of 
India, by a system of financing railways out of current revenues and transfer
ring an equivalent portion of the unploductive debt into the account of the rail
way debt. When India groans under the burden of the so-called "Home IJ char
ges her British masters bid her be thankfu~ pointing their finger to such cooked 
accounts, for the benefits that she has got in return for British capital. But what 
are the truths? Are not a very considerable pOrtion of the so-called 'produc
tive" debts mere pilings up of transferred U unproductive JJ debts-debts incur
red in England for war and other wasteful purposes? The Indian railways have 
in charge a total capital of over 6So crores, the capital expenditure, in the five 
post-war years alone amounting to I So crores. - If the Government really cared 
for the people, they could turn 4tbose huge capital expenditures for the growth 
in India of wagon-building, locomotive building, bridge-building and other en
gineering industries. The iron and steel industries of the country could be stre
Ilgthened to such an extent as to capture not ollly the home market but foreign 
markets as well, resulting in a tremendously beneficial effect on the economic 
condition of the people. In fact, when the post-"'alo programme of J50 crores 
of -capital expenditure for railway expansion was set on foot, the Government 
promised to spend as much of that amount as was possible to spend in India. 
A committee was appointed to devise ways and means for the purpose. But the 
traditional policy of stOl'es purchase was not materially affected; Britain got the 
lion's share of the orders. The interest of the consumer was used as a plea to 
reject the higher tenders of Indian manufactures. But those interests were 
thrown to the four winds by our so-called trustees refusing to purchase at the 
lowest market when British manufacturers were 1Hlder-quoted by continental and 
American manufactures. What have the advocate~ of co-operation to say to 
this? Did 1 SO years of co-operation move the _parental Government with the 
least compunction, when they thus fleeced the dumb millions? What answer 
have the ll·ustees to make to the charge of swindling their minor words? I say 
ifthe Government cared a brass farthing forresponding to the goodwill of the Indian 
people-for their welfare and well-being-they would not have gone in for a reck
less programme of railway construction. There was another alternative means of trans
port that would have benefited India more-I mean the construction ofnayjgation canal 
and development of inland water transport as a substitute for railway to a large ex
tent. See what Sir Arthur Cotton, of great irrigation. fame, has to say on this point. 
This is what he stated, as early as ]872 before a Parliamentary Committee. "My 
great point is that what India wants is water carriage j that the railways have com-. 
pletely failed; they cannot carry at the price requited; they cannot carry the quan
tities and they cost the country three millions a year, and increasing, to SUpport them. 
That steam boat canals would not have cost one-eight that of the Railways j they 
would carry any quantities at nominal prices and at any sl?eed ; and would require 
no support from the treasury and would be combined With lrrigation. II To give an 
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earnest of his suggestion being practical and practi~able, be ofl'ere~, at a public 
meeting in Manchester in lunarY,IS78, under ,the aU,splces of John Bnght, toc~ns~ 
truet all the necessary navi~al1on cannal~ In India ~t a cost all told of ,thIrty 
million pounds, that IS, a bttle above tbuty crOres In our moltey accordtng to 
the exchange of the day. .~4' Arthur's project, if. acce,pted, would ~ave given 
India ail the transport faCIlities ,that the radways gtve: WIth only one--elg~th of t.he 
capital expenditure incurred on railways. Moreover, as It could be combmed WIth 
irrigation the agriculture of the countly would have prospered beyo~d the dreams 
of avarice. Why did not the Government who pose as the fnend of the ryot 
accept those proposals? Because it wou~d have touched the pockets of the nr~t~sh 
shareholders of the Railway Companies who could not withstand the competition 
of the water transport. Decause it would have restricted the field of investing 
surplus British capital. Because it would have restricted the market for Britain's 
steel and engineering industries. What is that to the benign government if minis
tering to these British interests meant starvation in the homes of 90 per cent of 
the popUlation of India, directly and indirectly depel1dent on agriculture. What 
does co-operation mean under such a state of affairs 1 The Indian lamb must 
walk into the jaws of the British lion to appease his hunger without ruffling his 
temper. Ungrateful wretch I Wby should he not do so 1 For has not the lion 
come here all the way to protect him? 

His Excellency the Viceroy has in his speech in the Associated Chambers of 
of Commerce triumphantly pointed to the increased volume of India's foreign 
trade as aD indication of her increased prosperity. True that after about two de
cades the volume of the countryJs imports and exports has reached their pre-war 
figure. But is that a sign of prosperity or of decadence 1 The bloated volume of 
foreign trade of India-especially the enormous size of its balance of trade-is 
a sign of ecoRomic anaemia in as much as it does not constitute a real export
able surplus. The exports from India are excessive not because her people do 
not need them to satisfy their wants but because they have to forego a consider
able amount of certain absolute necessaries of life to ray not only for the visible 
imports in merchandise hut many a large item 0 invisible im{Jorts such as the 
freight bill and the II home II charges, insurance premia, bankmg commission, 
II home JI. remittances of official as well as non-official Europeans. They CODS

titute a drain on the annual income of India to the extent of somethmg like ten 
rupees per ~ea~ of the i»0pula~on. ~t is a commonpl,,:ce of economics that the 
growth of Indigenous Industnes bnngs about a fall In both exports and imports 
and tbis state continues until they saturate the home market and grow to such 
proportions as to have a real exportable surplus. The war-bom industries of I n
dia and the stimulation that the Non-co-operation movement gave the cottage 
industries had something to do with this pre-war fall in the volume of our foreign 
trade. ~oes no~ the return of foreign trade to its pre-war level signify a set-back 
to those mduslnes? And is 110t the post-war policy of systematic deflation of 
currency followed by the Government responsible for that '1 

We hear so much of Britain's education work in India, of the advancement 
of the people towards literacy. But is it a thing to boast of '1 Can it be claimed 
with truth that India under British rule has progressed, iSlliteracy, in the educa
tion of the masses-the special care of a paternal government '1 Take the exam
ple of Bengal. The British bureaucracy claim the credit due for the existence of 
40,000 prima!y schools in the provi~ce thoug~ they .are mostly the .result of pri
vat~ .ente~pflse and only ~ fraction of their cost IS met from prOVincial revenue. 
ThiS IS claJmed to be an achievement of ISO years of British rule. We are invited 
to co-operate in accelerating this process in order to fit ourselves for self-govern
ment when the process is complete • 

. According to Max-Muller t~ere were 80,000 schools in Bengal when the East 
India Compa~y beca~e the arbiter of the province's destiny. That also being the 
D~mber of Villages I~ the province it means that there was a school in every 
Village. Now two VIllages have between them one school-a rare specimen of 
progrees lOne hundred and fifty years of co-operatioll has reduced our primary 
achools from 80 to 40 tbousand-has shut the door of education to half the vii-
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lages of the province. If a tree is to be known by its fruits-the character of 
British rule and the results of co-operation with the British bureaucracy have to 
be tested here. That India has gone backward in mass education under British 
Jule can be judged from the fact that among the Indian provinces Burma which 
was the last to be drawn into the enchanted circle has got the highest percen
tage of literacy. Though the census report confesses the backward movement of 
that province since its anexation br Lord Dufferin, the policy of co-operation 
has not been tried long enougb and so the progressive reahsation of illiteracy has 
not gone forward to the extent reached by the older provinces. 

When universal literacy il made the condition of India's getting self-govern
ment and when it is realised that the country has gone backwards towards illi
teracy under the British Government, where :ois the fool who would advocate co
operation with that very Government as the way to self-government? 

PREEDOM OR SECURITY. 
My object in emphasising British exploitation and British misrule in India 

is to point out the absurdity of co-operatioD. with Britain and not to seek justice 
or redress from her and neither do I base on them India's right to freedom. 
Even for a moment I cannot accept the position that had she given us a good 
government and satisfied the material needs of the people she could derive OR 

that account a title to continue her rule. Freedom is a nation's birth-right; we 
want freedom for its own sake, not because British rule is injurious to our trade 
and industries nor because it emasculates our people and makes us pariahs in 
our own land. The {Jeople to-day are pulsating with a new life, they feel an in
ner urge, a burning deSIre for freedom and would be satisfied with no amount of 
material prosperty jf they are purchased at the cost of self-rule. Sir Stanley 
Jackson has denounced freedom purchased at the cost of security, but I say there 
IS no greater calamity that can befall a nation than security purchased at the ex
pense of freedom. And here I cannot resist the temptation of recalling the glo .. 
rious exhortation of Cicero addressed to Roman citizens:" The name of peace 
is dear, and the work of peace is truly beneficial; but there is a vast difference 
between peace and slavery. Peace is the tranquil enjoyment of freedom j slavery 
is the last and worst of evils, and must be resisted by war, resisted even by 
death". We want life, we want realisation of our national self and for this peace 
and order purchased at the cost of freedom is the last thing that we could desire. 
British courts may give us justice, British police may give us security. What is 
this security and justice worth when not based on the free will of "the nation, when 
they are imposed by a third party, when we have to swallow them like bitter pills 
whether or not we consider them real justice and real security. The Hindu flies 
at his Mahomedan neighbours throat and the Mahomedan flies at the throat of 
the Hindu, the police intervenes, British justice binds them down both under the 
security sections of the Penal Code and they sit in their houses chafing and rag
ing with a grievous sense of wrong, seeking the next best opportunity to wreck 
vengeance on each other. We do not want this security. It would be far bet
ter if the country plunges again into war, if disorder takes the place of this soul .. 
killing Pax Britannica j the life that would emerge out of chaos would bring a 
new order, a new creation and a new Zion would be built on the ashes of our 
burnt houses and broken bones. Tired of killing and breaking each other's head 
there will be a genuine desire for peace. The seeds of justice lying dormant in man 
would fructify. There would be a real searching of hearts preparing the way 
for a union based on an understanding of each other's point of view. The 
system evolved may not be in accordance with the best tradition of Europeau 
jurisprudence but nevertheless it would be real justice giving real security in as 
much as it would be based on our assent and will. 

FREEDOM AT ANY COST. 

Britain may give UI railways, she may give us schools and hospitals j she 
may build cities of palaces, magnificent harbours and docks, develop the mineraI 
and the forest wealth of the country, a powerful fleet of dreadnaughts, aR invin
cible army, a wonderful airforce, posts and telegraphs, a fertilising system of ini .. 
gation ; she may give us all the text-book blessings of British rule, scope for the 
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development of our trade and industry-she may do all these and more. But 
will that satisfy India 1 Materially we may be richer, apparently we may look 
more civilised, but in reality we shall go down and down by losmg our power 
of initiative. These mag-nificent appearances would hide the dwarfed soul o~ the 
nation, its de~ay and approaching death. ~hat ~re thes~ wonders ~vorth If. we 
only enjoy their benefits an~ have n? hand!n thel,r plan~mg o~ makm~? EnJ~Y
rrent is not the end of hfe. It IS Hot tn reapmg but m sowing that hfe finds Its 
true realisation, not to sleep a comfortable sleep under the shadow of greatness 
but to be great ourselves, even at the cost of restless discomfort. For this we 
have to go out to meet the whirlwind-stake all our borrowed glamours and 
throw ourselves into the vortex of strife. 

A nation is the best manager of its own affairs. It may not manage ~ts af
fairs as efficiently as some manage theirs. But even in the worst case of misrule 
it has got a potentiality which far surpasses the value of all apparent peace and 
order and even material prosperity that others can give. In the one case, it is 
mechanical and in the other it is bi~ with life and all its possibilities. 

British exploitation and British mis-rule are not the raison d'etre of our de
mand for freedom; they are the obstacles in our way. We cannot remove them 
by co·operation. The more we carry co-operation-this old man of the sea-on 
our shoulders the more will he drive us on. Exhaustion will not bring mercy. It 
will simply make his grip the more complete. We shall therefore have to follow 
the war-path, create the spirit of reSistance, as Deshbandhu Das put it-call it 
NOB~g..operation, Satyagraha, Passive Resistance, Obstruction, Civil Disobe
dience or armed revolution, as you please. There is no other way. Britain will 
not yield an inch of ground unless she is compelled to do so. Nothing is mOre 
ridiculous than to look for Swamj towards Whitehall and expect that oue fine 
morning a shipload of that commodity \VlII be landed on Bombay wharf along 
with other consignments of British goods. India's freedom must be wrought 
within her OWA borders by her own children •. The first condition, therefore, if self .. 
assertion of the nation as a whole, united action with a unity of purpose. We have got 
to mobilise our own forces, close our ranks, stand on our own legs. for this, a radical 
transformation of n.atio.nallife is indispensable. And to begin with, t~ere should be a 
thorough self-exammahon. We should first ask ourselves, why great national movements 
in India led by great men have failed, while success has crowned similar move
ments in Turkey, Persia and China. India has now as its leader the greatest man 
living on earth in the present generation. Why is it that the Non·co--operation 
movement led by Mahatma Gandhi failed? Why is it that Aurobindo has be
come a recluse. Chittaranjan died of brakeD heart and Gandhi retired to his 
Ashram at Sabarmati, while Kamal Pasha, Reza Khan and Chian~ Kaishek sit 
in state in the councils of free gations ? The answer is to be sought m our national 
defects. 

OBSTACLES IN THE WAY. 

- Slavish worship of the past, communal dissension, the caste, the purdah, 
polygamy, early marriage and such other cankers of the body politic are respon ... 
sible for failure. We live a life divided into compartments; our patriotism is 
communal; our unity amounts to mere juxtaposition. Steeped in the prejudices 
of a mediaeval age, with half the nation losing their vitality behind the purdah 
aud in it~ turn devitalising the other half j disintegrated by warring caste and 
creeds which condemn a population more than that of the United Kingdom or 
Japan as untouchables whose shadow even it is pollution to tread.-can we ever 
expect that we shall be able to bear upon Britain the necessary pressure? In order 
to assert ourselves in the modem world, we must be modemised. You cannot 
oppose howitzers, dreadnoughts and aeroplanes with the primitive brow and arrOw. 
\yhat is true of the instrument is also true of the agent. The man power of In
dIa has to be fully developed and equipped with up-to-date ideals. The women must 
be f~ee. You cannot With impunity paralyse half the nation and by its dead weight 
handicap the other half. Is it not national harikari to impair the vitality 01 the 
race by scr~eAing half its number behind the purdah, and accelerate the process 
by the hornble custom of immature parenthood? The thousand and one air-
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tight compartments of the social fabric should be knocked down without mercy 
The caste must i{o. What purpose does i~ se,rve in the p~esent.day economy of: 
India? The origmal economic purpose behmd It no longer e~lsts. It 1S not based ,on 
division of labour. It serves no useful purpose and eXists only to eI!lphaslse 
meaningless, nay, harmful social disti~ctions.-a f~itful sourc.e of hatred, Jealo~sy, 
and conRict-an enervating factor m natlonal hfe, narr~wmg down the marrIage 
circles and often resulting in the evils of near blood marriage. Lastly, what .can 
we expect from a people with a polygamous habit? ~ peop~e s~ pleasure-seekmg, 
so devoid of self-control, cannot show that self-abnegation wh~ch 1~ s? v~ry n~ces· 
sary in a soldier of liberty. Unfortunately, the ~ons.ervatlve IOstmct 10 us IS ,so 
deep-rooted that the "ork of a previous generation IS lost to the next The hfe 
work of a Ram Mohan Roy, a Vidyasagar or a Vivekanand. ~~ings about some 
progress. But like a spring we go back to the former posl~lon. J osha leadmg 
his people to the promised land finds them at the spot from whtcn Moses start~d, 
There should therefore be a social revolution which must go hand in hand with 
political r!vol~tion. We'do not believe in the progressive realisation of freedom. 
In social matters also graduahsm should have no place. 

ANALOGY of PORKIGN COUNTRIEs.' 
1 know that some may consider it diplomatic not ~o emphasise at this ~om~nt 

our national defects and weaknesses. Those who heSitate and fear self~xammatlon 
and self·introspection sufter from- an inferiority compleX. They are still under 
illusion as regards the good intentions of the ~overnm~nt. Th~y. thin~ that. t~IS 
exposure of our national defects would handicap us m bargammg WIth Brttatn. 
They are still eager to prove their fitness for se1f·government before the bar of 
England-the very thing for which we object to appear before the Simon Commis
sion. Admissjon of weaknesses, in their view, would ruin India's case before her 
judges. And so the cancerous sores must be bandaged with white linen to get a 
passport to freedom. 1 have no such illusion as regards the intentions of the 
British nation. I believe our salvation Hes along the path of our own efforts and 
therefore, have no hesitation in calling a spade a spade. 

] know that ] shall be told that free European nations also have their clas. 
distinctions and other social evils; that America has her Negro problem i that 
Japan once had her untouchables j that in South Afl;ca the Doers and the Britisbers 
flew at each others throat, and not very long ago, the latter invoked outside 
intervention to protect their interests; that Canada was divided into two hostile 
camps-the Protestant Britisher and the Catholic French. If social evils did not 
stand in the way of the independence of tbe independent countries all over the 
world j if communal dissensions did not prove an obstacle but rather disappeared 
when Canada and South Africa got self·government j why should we bother our .. 
selves so muc:h about social evils and communal barriers in the case of India? But 
apart from the fact that class distinction is not so hidebound and disintegrating as 
caste d stinction, is there not a radical diiTerence bt"tween our case and the case of 
those countries? Canada and South Africa are bound with bonds of kinship with 
Britain. Besides, the stakes Britain had in those countries were not so vast as 
those in India. The pressure required to make Britain yield and to give self. 
~overnment to these countries was nothing in comparison with what would be required 
m o~r.case. As Uritain's i~'perial greatness hinges OR the retention of her Indian 
domlDlon, she would moblhse all her forces before she would yield an inch of 
gro.und at all! demand.. The~ .a~ain l"et~ntion and enjoyment of freedom is quite' 
~ different thmg from Its acquIsition by smgle-handed efforts. The nations already 
tndependent can alford to tolerate in their midst disintegrating elements which 
w~uld be fatal in our case, We have to deal with a determined enemy equipped 
With all the strength that modern civilisation connotes and so shall have to raise 
ourselves to a higher plane of organisation and efficiency in order to get the Upper 
hand in the struggle that is inevitable. 

Do we. re~l~y want free~om? If we do, let us make up our minds that we 
~annot aU.alD It If we regard It as mere by~product of the ordinary activities of Our 
life, a thmg to be picked up while moving along the path of daily routine. If 
necessary, we shallihave to throwaway. our so called culture, to break away with 
our past, however· dear and re.pected It may be. I must emphasise, even at tho 
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risk of hurting fondly cherished sentimeR~s and susceptibilities, that we suWer from 
an undesirable complex; that apotheosIs of past, culture has become an obses
sion with us which is really detrimental to our national progress, to Our fight for 
freedom. We look back on our distaD! past, .wonder at its splendour and antiquity 
and thank God for giving us such a noble hentage, and s.uffe~ oursel,ves be deceived 
that every thi.ng must be right in our present culture which IS the l~neal descendant 
of such a gloriolls pasL OUf forefathers composed the Vedic hymAs. The 
Upauishads solved the mysteries of the Unknown. The \Vorld owes a debt of 
of gratitude to India for the invention .of ~he decimal, notation. ,Our astra,nomers 
discovered the roundness of the earth, lts dlurnal rotatIon round Its own axiS, and 
anRual revolution round the sun, and the force of gravitation that binds the whole 
solar system, long befo~e Galileo Or Newt01.l. was born. The Kalpasut~s for~ 
stalled Eu::lid and Taxlla and Nalanda antIcipated Oxford and Cambridge by 
many centurie~. Our people clothed themselves \vith "the finest muslins, built 
lofty minars lived in magnificent palaces, when the forefathers of the peo~le of 
modem Eu:ope lived in caves and hollows of tree~ and tatooed .their bodies to 
cover their nakedness. Surely a race of men With such splendid records could 
have no drawbacks. The worst of vices, the worst of wrongs, must be tolerated, 
if sanction could be found for them in the practices of Our forefathers, in a cul
ture so great, 50 noble. 

But we forget that no nation ho,!e~r g~t bas ever exhau~ted the possibi
lities of progress j nO culture can claim Immumty from reformation. We forget 
too that we have another culture and another past which al$o have entered into 
our making. It is the de-humanising Raghunandan-brand culture of the ignoble 
past of Laxman Sen and Joy Chandra, Umichand and Mirjafar. The past is 
past, and has a value in 50 far as it teaches us the underlying causes of the ups 
and downs of national life. I t is the creative vision of the future and the stern 
reality of the present that should be our earnest concern. 

SOCIAl. REVOLUTION. 

The entire social fabric requires a thorough over-hauling, and has to be revolu
tionised; no amount of tinkedng Or superimposition of piece-meal reforms would 
serve our purpose. A frontal attack should be led on the forces of re-action. 
If it is found that Hindu culture means purdah. and Mahomedan culture means 
the harem, both must go. If Hindu culture means caste system and marriage 
before puberty, and Mahomedan culture means polygamv, none of them should 
have a place in our social polity. Mere mental toleration. for Hindu and Maho
medan culture is not enough. It is at best a negative virtue; something positive 
must be done, and the shackles alike of the Shariats and the Shastras should be 
unceremoniously cast off if they are found to stand in the way of formatioR of a 
united nation. 

If ~e cast ~ur ey~s abr~ad what do we see 1. Turkey, Persia, AfghaDistan 
~d .Chm~-natlons which until yesterd.ay wer~ groanmg under the suffocating res~ 
tnc.bons.1mposed upon them by wh1te nabons-made. a supreme effort to rectify 
thelf n~bonal defects when they found that they stood ID the way of attainment 
of their freed~m. Sun Vat Se~ not ~nly waged war against opium, but carried 
a crusade agamst a long·standmg national custom. To the Chinese, the 'pigtail 
was almost as dear as the head of which it formed an adjunct. But when It was 
thought that this custom of wearing pigtail was an obstacle to progress China 
cut off her pigtail in . a day. Kemal Pasha threw away the Fez, broke open the 
doors of the Turkish harem, and separated the church from the state when he 
foun~ t~at these in~titutions handicapped the. nation in their fight agai'nst white 
~omma~on. Nothmg. was too sacred for him, not even the holy Khilafat, when 
It stood m t,he way of lDdepend~nce. Even the other day we saw King Amanu
lI~h dec1armg . a. crusade agaInst purdah and poly~amy .. when he realised after 
hiS European VISit, that. these customs, whatever their sanction, are an obstacle 
to . the fulfilm~nt of hiS dream of a great and powerful Afghanistan. Why did 
ChIna, AfghanIStan and Turkey break away from the past, trampled under foo\ 
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the customs and institutions which have the sanction of ancient traditions? Because 
to them freedom is a matter of life and death i not an artificial make--belief or a 
matter of economic gain or loss: but an irresistible inner urge, the desire for a 
new birth and a new life. N a sacrifice was too great i culture, tradition, theological 
formalities, however fondly cherished, and however deep~rooted, were plucked 
out without the least compunction. They did not pin their faith on their past but 
on their future. They did not worship the culture of the past because they arc 
out to build the greater culture of the future. 

Unfortunately we in India whiJe applauding the achievements of these Da .. 
tions, the revolutionary suddenness with which they shook off the trammels of 
long-standing prejudices, possess the mentality of a foot-ball crowd, who cheer 
the players for all they are worth, but would not themselves play, for fear of in .. 
jcring their liU'l'bs. More unfortunate it is, that national leaders not unfrequently 
either tempor1!ie with the forces of reactionary conservatism, or, sit on the fence 
without committing themselves to any view for fear of public criticism. Mere 
admiration is Of no avail. It simply shows that we are not in earnest about 
freedom. It is one among the many cravings of our heart and is not very much 
missed when the others are satisfied. No nation has acquired freedom while in 
this state of mind. 

Be earnest. Let freedom be the thought of your day and the dream of your 
night. Let the sons and daughters of India gather under her national standard, 
and, with II Equality and Fraternity n as their battle-cry, march onward, uncea
singly, tirelessly, towards 'the freer life of a free India j undaunted by calamity, 
unmoved by the wrath and repression of the ,powers that be. Do not despair. 
Marshall all your forces, an.d no rowel' on earth ean resist you in your trium· 
phant march to the promised ,land a the Great India of the future; an India 
welded and federated into a powerful Ration j great in art, great in science; 
widening the bounds of knowledge and contributing her share to the progress and 
civilisation or the world; mistress of the Indian. Seas, leader 'of an Asiatic Zoll .. 
"erein, upholder of the right of the coloured races throughout the world. 

BANDE MATARAM 

THE PRESIDElNTIALADDRHlSS. 
The following is the full text of tile address delivered by Pandit Motilal 

Nehru as President of the Congress :-
Friends, 
I am deeply grateful to you for the honour you have done me in electing me 

to preside for a second time over this great National Assembly. That honour, 
signal as it is, carries with it a burden which is none too light, and the bmvest 
amongst us may well hesitate to shoulder it. You are well aware how I have 
hesitated. But the exceeding kindness with which you have repeated your con
fidence in me has left me no choice but to bow to your will and to endeavour to 
shoulder, as best as I can, the heavy burden of guiding a great nation in its struggle 
for freedom. That very kindness also emboldens me to expect from you every 
indulgence and co·operation in the high task with which you have entrusted me. 

Nine years ago I had the honour to preside over the National Congress. 
Martial La\v with all its grim consequences and implications had just come and 
gone, and we were preparing for a great tussle with our alien rulers. That trial 
of strength came soon after and although we did not emerge victorious, the 
honours of war were with us and the promise of future victory was ours. The 
great giant, that is India, woke up for a while and the very awakening shook the 
foundations of British rule. There was a reaction and a relapse; but again we 
see unmistakable signs of another and a greater awakening, and who will stop 
India in her forward stride when she is fully awake? Non.co-operation followed 
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Dyerlsm and O'Dwyerism. Something perilously like these i. again in the air 
and again we are on the threshold of another great struggle for freedom. 

In this struggle we shall unhappily miss many familiar faces, many trusty 
counsellors and gallant warriors who are no more. We shall miss Hakeem 
Ajmal Khan and Lala Lajpat Rai whose death in the course of the year has 
deprived India in the moment of trial of two of her most trusted and valiant sons. 
Another ex .. president who has passed, away was, Lord S~nha. Among other n~. 
tional workers who have gone T should hke to mention specially Maganlal Gandhi. 
Gopabandl-·u Das and Andhraratna Gopalkrishnayya. On behalf of this Congress I 
offer its respectful condolence to the families of our departed colleagues. 

IDEALS AND PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

I now proceed to place my views and suggesfions before you on the immediate 
work before us. To prevent disappointment I must at the outset prepare you for 
a plain matter-or-fact statement from a, plain ~atter ~f fact. man of the world as 
it should be. Let me warn you that you Will be dlsappo1Oted If you expect from 
me anything in the nature of high idealism presented in an attractive setting of 
word and phrase. Not that 1 deprecate idealism 10 the broader sense or am less 
convinced than anybody else of the supreme necessity of keeping the highest ideal 
in view, provided you try to live up to it. But pure Idealism completely divorced 
from realities has no place in politics and is but a happy dream which must sooner 
or later end in a rude awakening. However high pi'ched the ideal may be, and 
the higher the better, the actual work to be done in the pursuit of that Ideal must 
be guided solely by practical considerations. I am sure that we are all agreed 
upon the ideal though we give it different names. I am equally sure that .... e are 
also agreed upon the only way to achieve it. But the tragedy of it all is that we 
have so magnified our differences on what to my mind are' nonooessentials that we 
are unable to see the wood for the trees. These differences lie at the root of our 
failures, and are responsible for conflicting schools of thought which have rendered 
common action impossible. In my humble judgment the whole trouble is traceable 
.to varying tendencies in the different schools to over·rate some and under-rate 
other aspects of the situation. For instance there is one school of thought which 
exaggerates our weak points to such an extent as to feel utterly helpless in achiev
ing anything except through the grace and goodwill of the very Pearle who 
are oppressing and exploiting us. As against this the opposite schoo which 
tak",s note either of OUr weak points or of the strength of the opposing forces 
and is ready to dash out full steam ahead on uncharted seas. It will be my hum
ble endeavour to face the stem realities of the situation without blinkiog and then 
to suggest what seems to me to be the most suitable line of action for your 
acceptance. 

It is, I take it, the duty of every man to help as far as it lies in his power 
to make his country fit to live in. But the actual process to be employed in 
bringin,g about the n~cessary change from !'hat is to ~hat should be, depends 
upon cllcumstances whIch cannot be the .. me In all countrI.s and at aU times. 
The essentials considered in the abstract are always the same. but concrete cases 
present peculiarities of their own to which no general rule Or particular example 
IS wholly applicable. 

No two peoples in the world have started from exactly the same point or 
followed exactly the same course. Indeed the same people have had to change 
t~eir course from time to time to suit th~ altered conditions of ever-changing situa .. 
tlons. We can always profit by the failure of others but seldom. if ever by 
their success. The reaSOD is obvious. 1 t is easy to avoid mistakes mad~ by 
others if we find ourselves in the same or similar predicament in which 
those mistakes were committedJ but it is impossible to bring into existence 
the potent. factors ~hi~h made for success i.R some other country if those fac .. 
tors are enhrely lackIng}!, ou~ own: The ,Practical t>roblem before us is to find 
out how under t~e condltlons 10 which we live and With the materials at our dis
posal we can deln:er the goods at the lowest cost of ,Production. False analogies 
from other countnts can only help to confuse the realtssue. 

To form a true idea of the work before us we have to IlIswer Ihree '1uestions; 
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(I

l 
Where do we stand 1 

(2 What is our destination? and 
(3 How can we reach Our destination? 
J shall endeavour to answer these questions to the best of my ability more 

from ~e practical than the dialectical pomt of view. 
WHERE DO WE STAND. 

We have first to make SUre of where we stand so as not to lose our bearings 
after we start. The :point has a two-fold aspect-one in relation to the Govern· 
ment and the other In relation to ourselve"s. As to the former we all know that 
whatever political or civil rights we possess theyafe in the nature of a conditional 
gift enjoyable during the pleasure of our rulers. They can deprive us, and indeed 
have from time to time actually deprived thousands of us, of those rights at any 
moment with or without reason at their sweet will by using the vast reserve of 
arbitrary power which they retain in their own bands. I will not encumber this 
address by repeating an oft told tale. I t is well-known how the present Government 
has re-inforced and consolidated itself jn the political and economic spheres by 
legislative, executive, and administrative action. It will serve no useful purpose to 
take you throu~h the long list of repressive and oppressive measures which have 
been talren in India from the beginning of British rule down to the present day, or 
to remind you of how, after we were thoroughly crippled, the door to recovery was 
completely barred aga.inst us. We have been persistently denied all "opportunity 
for self-realisation, self-development, and se1f-fulfilment for which Deshbandhu 
Cbittaranjan Das fought so valiantly in the closing years of his life. We bave been 
scrupulously shut out of all effective part in the internal and external affairs of our 
own country. 

THE "PROGRESS" OF THB COMMISSION. 

Tbe solemn promises of responsible government have found fulfilment in that 
colossal fraud, the Statutory Commission, which is now careering along our streets 
leaving bleeding heads and broken bones bebind. Notbing has so clearly brought 
out the cold callouoess ('If the officials on the one hand, and the utter helplessnesa 
of the people to protect themselves on the other, as the progress of this Commission 
from town to town. To my mind the circumstances attending it are symptomatic 
of a grave organic infection and not merely of the well-knoWD functional incapacity 
of the Government. It shows the presence of the toxin of Dyerism in their internal 
economy. The happeniDgs at Lahore and Lucknow are only mild eruptions on the 
surface mdicating the deep-rooted disease within. w.e are indebted to the stupidity 
of the special correspondent of an English newspaper of Calcutta for a glimpse into 
the real mentality of the members of the Commission which may be taken as a 
faithful reflection of the mentality of the Government. He says :-

"The Cawnpore scenes ha.ve apparently put the finishing touch on a psychic im
pression which the riotous scenes in Delhi had begun. Some of the Commissioners at e 
making no secret of their indignation that such things should be permitted. I feel 
that if some of the Commissioners had to write their report this week Lord Salis- . 
bury's famous prescription in another matter, 'twenty years of resolute government,' 
would recommend itself much more to their minds than any advance whatever." 

So that the only way to achieve responsible government for India 1S to fawn 
upon the great Commissioners and flatter them with a false declaration of confi .. 
dence. And the surest way to invite "twenty years of resolute government" is to 
show your true feelin~s about the Commission. All 1 need say is that India will 
refuse to take responslble government as a rewal"d for servility and will welcome 
"resolute governmentU ; but whether it will last for twenty years the futUre alone 
can decide. This prophet of evil bas even dared to envisage the future. He pro
ceed. to say: 

"I seemed to sense a vision of realities sta.rk and grim) and c~tch from the 
future the tramp of marching men." 

These remarks were called fortb by the grand boycott demonstration wbich 
greeted the Commissioners on their arrival at Cawnpore. It is remarkable that 
while this correspondent was sending his inspired vision, the Police Superintendent 
of Cawnl'ore was writing to the organisers thanking them for the excellence of their 
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arrangements and the absence of any ur:-toward incident. That letter has, I believe, 
been published. in the ~r.ess. Bu~ the e~tto~ excelled. the correspondent, as wa~ befit~ 
ling his superior posItion, by md.ulgmg In a partl.c~larly venomous attack, lD the 
course of which he threatened resistance of the Indian demand for freedom to the 
"last ounce of ammunition. IJ ] am sure that if this editor and his corres.pon~ent 
had an ounce of discretion between them both, they would not have so eaSily given 
away official secrets. But we must thank them for their timely warning and assure 
them that we are ready. There can be nothing better than 'resolute Government' 
at this juncture to bring matters to a head. 

THE VICEROY'S THREAT. 

Our English friends affect to be shocked at these demonstrations. I sh~uld 
have ignored the foolish talk in which they have indulged but a responsible 
statement has recently been publicly made in this City on the subject by the 
Viceroy, and I feel that I cannot allow it to go unchallenged. However Pluch ~ne 
may regret untoward incidents,. the right to hold peaceful demonstrations to .Klve 
expression to strong public feeling has never been doubted. The demonstrations 
held after the return of the Commission to India have been characterised as 
"unmannerly and offensive." My answer is that such demonstrattons must in 
their very nature be 'offensive' to those against whom they are made, and it is 
hardly reasonable to expect drawing room manners from a hostile crowd. The 
Viceroy has uttered two platitudes and a threat. The first platitude is: U How
ever much those who organise such demonstrations may themseh'es deprecate 
violence, they are, when it comes to the point, often quite incapable of controlling 
the forces the)' have excited." The second is : U Those whtl deliberately embarked 
on a course so crude, so senseless and so dangerous, whatever the object they 
may mistakenly desire to serve, incur a very heavy responsibility. II 

The threat is that" it is the plain duty of Government to take whatever steps 
it deems necessary to prevent the recurrence of these discreditable incidents. II 

I agree with His Excellency on the first platitude and would also agree with him 
on the second if he could substitute the word iii natural U for the words "crude and 
senseless. n But both platitudes have no relation whatever to actual facts. As 
regards the threat it was anticipated by the English newspaper a week before; it 
indicates an eady materialisation of' resolute government. J) 1 have already dealt 
wilh the leller and I have nothing further to add. In regard to the former I have 
to point out that it has been established to our t;ntire satisfaction by public state
ments of responsible Indian leaders, which no amount of departmental, enquiry 
can controvert that all violence at these demonstrations was started by the Police, 
and attempts made by the people at one or two places to retaliate were speedily 
put down by fheir leaders. But if a stray missile struck a motor car, one of the 
occupants of which happened to be a lady, or some men in the large crowds came 
too near the great Commissioners and waived their black flags in close proxi
mity to their highly respectable Doses, is it a matter about which any undue fuss 
need be made? I am sure that under similar circumstances wOrse things would 
have happened in England. I should like to put a few questions to those who· 
have affected righteous indignation at the happenings at Lahore, Lucknow and 
Cawnpore. Those questions are: 

FIVE QUESTIONS TO ENGLISHMEN. 

(I) Would.it ~e possible:: in a~y European country more specially in Eng
land for a comlI!lsslon of enqurry, which the people looked upon as a national in
sult, to travel 10 the comfort and safety enjoyed by Sir John Simon and his col. 
leagues in India? . . 

(z) Would not aU the silken flags and gold embroidered decorations such 
as were displayed in the Butler Park have been torn to shreds and all the beautiful 
muhi .. colou~ed electric lamps, shining on them, smashed to pieces, if 'any attempt' 
w:ere made In England to entertain publicly, men connected with a mission as 
highly unp,?pular among Englishmen as Sir John Simon and his colleagues are 
among Indians? 

(J) How would any. Englishman like his house to be broken into, his guests 
trea~d to a sound thrashmg .and then arrested and imprisoned for a night for 
Q)akmg a peaceful demonstration from his own terrate 1 
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(4) How would an Englishman like to be imprisoned in his own house, for 

however short a time, for holding opinions against the Government of the day? 
(5) How long would a government last in England which allowed the things 

mentIOned in questions (3) and (+) to happen? 
We know that the house of the great Nationalist nobleman of Oudh, the 

Maharaja of Mahnll1dabad, was surrounded with a cordon of police while his reac
tionary compeers wefe entertaining the Commission in a neighbouting park. The 
Maharaj~ as is well-known, bravely stands for the boycott of the Commission 
and has refused to take part in any function given in its honour. Where is the 
liberty of the ordinary citizen when the premier Daron. of Oudh, a retired Home 
J\'lember of the U. ,.' P. Government, decorated by it wit;h the highest honours in 
its gift, can be imprisoned in his own house, simply because he holds an opinion 
disliked by the Government? Is this anything very different from the II resolute 
government" foreshadowed by the Viceroy and the English newspaper. It has 
actually come upon us since. 

The recent murder of a police official at Lahore has provided an excuse to 
those whose minds are already made up, to forge new weapons to destroy the 
forces of Nationalism. It need hardly be said that the crime is to be regretted. 
Congressmen whether belonging to the school of independence or that of dominion
status, stand, and have always stood, for a policy of strict non-violence and have 
given practical proof of the sincerity of their convictions on numerOUs occasions 
includmg the recent incidents at Lahore, l.ucknow, Cawnpore and Patna. It j~ 
at present impossib.Ie to say.whether the Lahore murder h ld a political signi
ficance. But assllffimg that It had, we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that the 
real responsibility for such incidents lies on the shoulders of the Government. 
History teaches us that incidents like these are symptomatic of a condition which 
can only be dealt with effectively by a wise and radical change of policy, and 'not 
by resOrt to coercive methods which defeat their own purpose and are resisted by 
the people with all the strength of which they are capable. But the bureaucracy 
has little use for lessons of history. The orgy of repression has Already beglJn 
in the Panjab and is likely to extend at no distant date to the other provinces. 

Forgive me for taking so much of your time over the Commission. It might 
well have been completely ignored, were it not for the direct bearing it has on the 
work before us. It is a portent of evil, but not witholtt the good which comes 
out 'of all evil. It has shown us the fine courage of our men, specially the stu
dents, their serene coolness under the gravest provocation, their splendid stand 
against bl'Utal Ian" assaults with their own empty hands crossed on their chests, 
their gallant rescues of their comrades and leaders in utter disreganl of the in
juries inflicted on them. Let those who take this for cowardice try their U reso
lute government II and they will soon be disillusioned. They will have the satis
faction of shooting brave inoffensive men with their backs to the wall and chests 
bared to receive the bullet. 

THE ECONOMIC SPHERE. 

Let us now tUrn to the economic sphere. To have an adequate idea of the 
continuous exploitation to which we have been subjected, and' of the enormous 
extent of the economic hold acquired by EI\gland over us by legislation and other
wise, it would be necessary to review the whole period of the British occupation 
of India. I shall however content myself b~ remindin~ you o! a. ~ew historical 
facts the accuracy of which cannot be questioned. Besides mamtammg the cost
liest civil and military services in the world at our expense, the solicitude of our 
trustees, as they delight to call themselves, has been mamly directed to the Crea~ 
tion of markets in India for England's manufactures. This laudable object has 
been achieved by a number of direct and indirect methods too numerous to be 
dealt with satisfactorily in the course of this addre.c:s. It is a long story begin
ning from the days of the well-known barbarities committed on the Dacca artisans' 
and continued through periods of more refined spoliation till we come to the 
present-day powerful banking, commercial, and industrial combines which are 
now successfully choking off indigenous enterprise. 

nut by far the most important economic hold which the Government has ac-. 
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quired over the country by legislation and otherwise is through its manipulation 
of the currency. It will be te~ious to go into the history of. this .highly .technical 
question, but the fact is now admitted that the present depression III I ndlan com~ 
meree and industry, and the low buying power of the cultivator are due to the 
action of the Govemment in forcing up the rupee from rs~ 4d. to IS. 6d. It has 
resulted in pinching the over--taxed cultivator of 12" per cent. in the price of the 
raw materials ~roduced by him. and giving a bonus of 12" per cent. to the 
impolter of foreIgn manufactures into India. If the Government had the interest 
of India at all in view it would have reduced the land tax by 12" per cent. and 
imposed an import duty of 12" per cent. on all goods which can be manufac-
tured in the country including texble goods. . 

SIR GEORG& GODPREY'S SPBECH EXAMINED. 

It was left to Sir George Godfrey of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to 
discover for the first time the "the,' day that all the atlthentic record. of India'. 
prosperous trade and commerce before the advent of the British were pure legends ... 
]n the course of an utterance at the last meeting of the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce attacking everything Indian, he justified the British exploitation of India 
using fiction for fact. He said; "If Lancashire is accused of devastating India, 
Lancashire has "equally devastated the English countryside. IJ What a compari
son I I presume Sil George Godfrey is in possession of some history of England 
unknown to the rest of the world which records the fact that the wea.vers of the 
English countryside were subjected to the pains and penalties that were inflicted, 
as proved by European witnesses, on Indian weavers by the East India Com .. 
pany, that the English countryside was compelled to buy Lancashir. cloth ill the 
place of homespun; and the further fact that a Cotton Excise Duty was imposed, 
on Lancashire textile while foreign goods were imported free of duty. 

His reference to Indian shipping betrays the same fondness for fiction as his 
reference to textile does-for facts I must refer you and him to the excellent litera .. 
ture that Mr. Haji has published on his l:armlcss and timely bill. Indian ship .. 
ping was as deliberately sacrificed for the En~lish interest as was India's greatest 
cottage industry. Now that a belated bill IS before the legislature seeking some
what to stop the continuance of the grave wrong done to Indian shippers by the 
English monopoly, the monopolists accuse us of attempting racial discrimination 
and pass a resolubon demanding that the legislature shall not have the power to 
pass that bill. 

Not content with distoting history this English merchant prince almost bit 
below the belt when he suggested that the framers of the draft constitution now 
before the country had sought to disfranchise Britishers. I t was his duty be
fore he brought so grave a charge against r~le men to make SUre of his 
facts. He should have known that as soon as the Committee discovered Ihat 
there was a possibility of a doubt they removed it in their supplementary report 
whi~h was before the country days before Sir George Godfrey delivered his 
oration. 

OUR SOCIAL EVILS. 

It will be cI~ar from what] have said above that the process of forging new 
chains to keep us 10 perpetual bondage has gone on simultaneously with a long 
protracted, ruthless exploitation of ollr material resources. \\'hile, however, the 
Government has to answer for a great deal it must be frankly confessed that we 
cannot honestly aC9uit ourselves of all blame for our present plight. The strength or 
weakn~ss of a nallon depends upon the strength or weakness of the individual which 
keeps Its component p~rts together. In our case this tie has not for centuries 
been ve,ry ~trong and ,With the march of the new order of things has lost much of 
what bIDding force It ever had. There is no overlooking the fact that we are 
divided into ~ number of large and small communities, more or less disorganished 
a:nd ~emorahsed. The Government is undoubtedly responsible for the prevai .. 
ling I$noranc~. aDd poverty among the masses and in a very large measure for the 
growing hostlh~ among the ~lasses. But it certainly is not to blame for the evils 
of our own SOCial system, which has relegated millions of our people as good as 
&nItselves, 10 the category of untouchables and deprel.ed claoses, and has put 
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our women under restrictions which deprive them not only of many natural rights 
but also of the opportunity to render national service. Nor is the Govemment 
lolely accountable for all the communal differences which have contributed a dark 
chapter to the recent history of our own times. 

11.ItLIGlOK AND POLITICS. 

The Committee of the All·Parties has dealt fully in its report with the 
communal problem in India. It has offered a solution which I trust this Congress 
will accept. The problem before us however is a wider and more fundamental one 
than a mere adjustment of' communal differences. It is what place, if any, religion, 
as practised and understood to-day, should occupy in our public life? 

Whatever the higher conception of religion may be, it has in OUf day-to-day 
life come to signify bigotry and fanaticism, intolerance and narrow·mindedness. 
selfishness and the negation of many of the qualities which go to build a healthy 
society. Its chief inspiration is hatred of him who does not profess it, and in its 
holy name more crimes have been committed than for any professedly mundane 
object. Can any sane person consider the trivial and ridiculous causes of conflict 
between Hindu and Moslem, or between sect and sect, and not wonder how any 
one with a grain of sense should be affected by them? 

The aim of all education and progress is to develop the collective instinct in 
man j to teach him to co·operate with his neighbours; and to make him feel that 
his individual good depends on the good of society as a whole. Only thus can the 
selfish and individualistic instincts be suppressed and the energy of lnankind be 
diverted from mutual competition to c~operation for the common good.. Religion 
as ~ractised to-day is, however, the greatest separatist force. It puts artificial 
barners between man and man and prevents the development of healthy and 
co-operative national life. Not content with its reactionary influences on social 
matters, it had invaded the domain of politics aDd economics, and affects every 
aspect of our life. Its association with politics has been to the good of neither. 
Religion has been degraded and politics has sunk into the mire. Complete divol'ce 
of one from the other is the only remedy. 

Bnt this is not all. A strange fatality has been pursuing our political activities 
from a very early stage. We have never been entirery free from serious differences 
among those who have taken up the patriotic duty of liberating their country in 
right earnest and have not winced at any sacrifice in discharging it to the best of 
their ability. These differences have inevitably set back the hands of the clock and 
opened the door to disruptive forces. There have been serious spl\ts among the 
leaders which have spread with lightning rapidity to the rank and file on almost 
every occasion when a forward move has been taken or even contemplated. We 
would do well to profit by the lesson of the past lest the inexorable fate which has 
been pursuing us for the last 20 years or mOle should overtake us again. It is 
close upon our heels already in the ~arb of Socialism and will devour both complete 
independence and Dominion Status 1f you let it approach nearer. 

The brief outline I have given above will show that we stand at present in the 
thickest part of the wood. We. suffer from two sets of serious disabilities-those 
imposed upon us by foreign rule and those of our own making. It is difficult to 
stand against the foreigner without offering him a united front. It is not easy to 
offer a united front while the foreigner is in our midst domineering over us. 

The two sets of disabilities together form a vicious circle around us and we 
stand in the centrel heavily handicapped by one in trying to get rid of the other. 
We have to break through the vicious circle before we caR hope ....to be out of 
the wood. 

TJtis is my answer to the question-where do we stand? 
WHAT IS OUR DESTINATION? 

The second question is : What is our destination? 
My answer straight and simple is "Freedom" in substance, and not merely in 

form, by whatever name you caU it. The Madras Congress has declared the goal 
as complete independence. The All-Parties' Committee has recommended 
dominioR status. I have explained my position more than once but with your 
permission I shall re-state it here as clearly as I can. To put in R nutshell it comes 
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10 tbis: I am for complele independence-as c~,!,plele as it ca,n be-but I am, not 
against full dominion status-as f~ll as any dommlon possesses I~ . to.day-pr~V1ded 
I get it before it loses all attractIOn. I. am. for .sev«:ranc,: of British. ~onnectton as 
it subsists with us to-day but am not agamst It as It eX.lsts with the domlluons. 

INDEPENDENCE AND DOMINION STATUS 
Let me explain. National freedom ~nrestricted an~ unq!lalified l.S the natural 

craving of the human soul. I do not behe\"e that there IS a slOgle Indian, be he Or 
she a member of a party or group, or one completely detached from all parties and 
groups, who does not love free~o.m or ~vill not have it. Differences arise only "'!le.D 
the question is raised whether It IS p~s~lble to have and to keep freedom : an~ It .IS 
then that we find opinion sharply dlvlded. There are those who have the faith 1R 
them. and in their countrymen to answer the question by an emphat;c "yes"-and I 
may at once say that I am on~ o~ them. But th~re are also those ,,:ho will shake 
their heads, some from convlc\1on and others ID doubt. Complete mdependence 
is the goal of the former, dominion status that of the latter. I will not undertake a 
fruitless enquiry into the relation or want of relation. betwe~n independence and 
dominion statu. It does not matter to me whether theoretically they belong to 
the same or different stocks, or whether one is or is not the negation of the other. 
What matters to me is. that Dominion Status involves a very considerable measure 
of freedom bordering on compl~te Independence and in any day preferable to 
complete dependence. I am therefore not against an exchange of our abject 
dependence ",lth whatever measure of freedom there is in full Dominion Status if 
such exchange is offered. But I cannot make Dominion Status my goal as it has to 
come from another party over whom I have no control. The only way] can 
acquire such control is by working in right earnest for complete Independence. I 
say 'in right earnest' because I know mere bluff will not take me far j it is only when 
complete Independence is in sight tha.t the party in power will be inclined to nega. 
tiate for something less, Empty bluff win not carry us to that stage. Solid work 
and ungrudging sacri6ce alone will do it. When that work is done, and sacrifice 
made~ the party having the whip in hand will dictate. Whether it is to be dominion 
status or complete independence will depend upon whether the conditions then 
prevailing are similar to those of Ireland or to those of the United States of 
America at the time when each came into what she now is. Meanwhile, there 
is nothing before us but a protracted life-and-death struggle on the one side, and 
continued repression relieved by an occasional dose of undiluted oppression on the 
other. It follows therefore that whatever the ultimate goal, we must be J?l"epared 
to traverse the same thorny path to reach it. If we are not so prepared, mdepen
dence will e\'er be an idle dream and dominion status an ever receding wilo' 
the wisp. 

DOMINION STATUS ON THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE. 

I· must here notice another part of the ViceroyJs speech from which I have 
already quoted, He draws a dark picture of the damage that India is "likely to 
suffer at the hands of its false friends who would fuide it towards the morass of 
independence." The descl;ption of I independence as a 'morass J is rather ori
ginaL It would be mOre correct to say that we have to cross a morass before we 
arrive to independence. But the morass surrounds us on all sides and we call 
arrive nowhere except by crossing it. That being so our friends who support 
the movement say: why not make for independence pure and unadulterated which 
depends upon your own effort, however long and arduous, instead of floundering 
in the direction of dominion status which depends upon the goodwiU of Britain 1 
They argue that it wi1l be sheer waste of time, energy, and sacrifice first to strug
gle in the morass for dominion status and when you find your way barred then to 
brangle ~ack to the starting point and plunge again mto the same morass to strug
gle for tndependence •. From. Lord ~r~in's poin~ of view this argument ~9 unans
werable. Fr~m .m~ pOint of VIew domml~n status IS passed on the way to mdepen
denee, and If It IS refused you have simply to press on to your destination which 
must always b~ independence. Lord Irwin)s argument based on loyalty to the 
!=rown ca!l ~aslly be~overstressed. Loyalty is a fine thing but the strain it can bear 
IS not unhmlted. 

Bul it is obvious tbat independence does not mean walking out of the world. 
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If you continue to live in it you must come across others who also live hi the same 
world. It is neither necessary nor possible for the existence of a'li independent 
state in the present-day world -conditions to cut oll' all political, economtc, and 
social relations with other states. Indeed, the more independent you are the more 
necessary it will be to establish relations all round. When, therefore, we talk of 
the severance or t~e British connection we do not mean a cessation of all relations, 
but such appropriate cbange in existing relations as is necessary to transform a de
pendency tnto a free state. The extent of the cbange will depend upon the ex
tent of freedom we achieve. If it is dominion status, the change, as it is now well 
understood, will be from a dependency to C an autonomous nation, free and equal 
member of the British Commonwealth of nations. J If, however, it is com
plete independence, India will stand out of the British Commonwealth of Na
tions and the nature of her relations with Great Britain will be determined by 
treaty and mutual understanding. In either case, some connection with other 
nations including the British must subsist if we mean to take an active part in 
shaping our own future and that of the WOrld. 

Mahatma Gandhi I1residing at the Belgaum Congress said: 
"In my opinioD, If the British Government mean what they say and honestly 

help us to equahty, it would be a greater triumph than a complete severance of the 
Bri~sh connection. I would therefore strive for Swaraj within the Empire but 
would not hesitate to sever all connection if severance became a necessity through 
Britain's own fault. I would thus throw the burden of separatioll on the British 
people. " 

ACQUIRE ABILITY TO BE INDEPENDENT. 

This was four years ago. Much water has since flown under the bridges. We 
have striven and striven hard for Swaraj within the Empire but the British people 
have not so far shown any inclination to help us honestly to equality. All the 
indications have been to the contrary. Indeed responsible British statesmell have 
repeatedly declared that full dominion status is yet a far cry. I therefore fully 
sympathise with those who have exhausted their patience and have now raised 
the cry of complete separation. But let us fully grasp the meaning of Mahatma 
Gandhi. I am sure be never meant that the moment we felt sure that Britaill was 
not l'oing to give us dominion status we were to declare for independence irrea-
pectlve of our own readiness to enforce it. He was, to my mind, referring to the 
time when we acquired what I have described as the whip hand. The time ad .. 
mittedly has not arrived. 

In the same address, Mahatmaji said: 
U The better mind of the world desires to-.day not absolutely independent 

states warring one against another but a federation of friendly inter-dependent 
states. The consummation of that event may be far off. I want to make no grand 
claim for our country. BUl I see nothing grand or impossible about our express
ing iour readiness for universal interoderendence rather than independence. It 
should rest with Britain to say that she wil have no real alliance with India. JJ 

And then comes the pregnant passage which I earnestly commend to your 
very serious consideration. 1 t runs thus :-

"I desire the ability to be totally independent without asserting the indepen
dence. Any scheme that I would frame while Britain declares her goal about 
India to be complete equality within the Empire would be that of_ am alliance and 
not of independence without alliance. II .. .. 

So far as Britain's formal declaration of her goal atiout India is concerned, it 
is com~lete equality within the Empire. The scheme prepared by the All-Parties' 
Commlttee and adopted by the Conferences is therefore in full accord with Ma-
hatmaji's views. . 

The truth is that we cannot get anything from England :except by proving our 
strength. The way to acquire that strength is to organise ourselves and our re
sources. Such organisation is as necessary for those who desire dominioD. status 
as it is for those who work for complete lDdependence. That beiDg so the ob
vious course is to work together up to the point Ihe weake s\ of us i. ready 10 !r0' 

ff 
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If he is nol disillusioRed by the time we reached that point, lei us leave him there 
and forge ahead. 

A MISAPPREHENSION REMOVED. 

I must here ease the minds of . those who fear !I!al the mo'!'ent dominion 
status is granted to us, we shall use It to throw oft" Bn!Jsb ~onnection altogether 
In the speech from which I have already quoted Lord IrWin sald : 

"Those in Great Britain wno sympathise most warmly with the ideal of India 
attaining at the earliest possible moment the status of ~ny of t~e ot~e! great, 1?o" 
minions of the CrowD, will find the (ground cut from their feet ,If Bnhsh ~plA.l~n 
ever becomes convinced, as some apparently are now endeavounng to conVince It, 
that the sO<alled dominion status was ollly valued by India as a stepping stoneto a 
complete severance of her connection with tbe British Commonwealth. " 

There is no foundation for tbis apprehension and there is no reasoR whatever 
why we should seek complete severance of British connection if we are put on terms 
of perfect equality with the D~minions. I f we are no~ p~t ~n such terms it will not 
be dominion status j we Will not take a colourable lmitahon. I t must therefore be 
clearly understood that dominion status has to be offered and accepted with all 
its implications, its rights and obligations, which both parties w:lI be in honour 
bound to respect and uphold. But as Mahatmaji has put it, we "would not hesi
tate to sever all connection, if severance became necessary through Britain's OWB 
fault. " It is conceivable that we may be driven to separation by the treatment 
accorded to us by Britain herself, and in that case \ve shaU have precisely the same 
remedy as the dominions now have. 

It will, I hope, DOW be clear why I say that I am for complete indepea.dence 
and at the same time not against dominion status, if the latter comes without avoid
able delay. It is impossible to say which of the parties will have the whip hand 
at the psychological moment. Gr~at Britain has the whip hand to-day, and the 
psychological moment for her to offer, and for India to accept, full dominion sta
tus, has arrived. If Great Britain will not avail herself of the opportunity India 
will have the whip hand to-morrow, and then will come the psychological moment 
for her to wrest complete independence from Great Britain. No offer of domi
nion status will then be acceptable. 

DESHABANDHU DAS'S OPPBR RECALLED. 

Objection is taken to the preparation of any scheme of government on domi
nion lines by us on the ground that it is for Britain, and not India, to make the 
offer. It is pointed out that those who enjoy dominion status did not fight for it 
but achieved it in the course of their strugg-le for complete independence, the offer 
having come from Great Britain. I am quite clear iA my own mind that subs
tantially the same process will have to be repeated in India if we are ever to have 
dominion status, and as I have already pomted out, we cannot reasonably accept 
it unless complete independence is in sight. But 1 cannot understand why it is 
not open to us to offer terms to Great Britain as much as it is open to her to offer 
terms to us. If the offer is honourable to those who make it as well as to those 
who accept it, it does not matter to me who is the proroser and who the acceptor. 
I do not believe that we have among the soldiers 0 independence a mOre fearless 
and selfless patriot and a greater fighter for the freedom of India than Desha
ba~dhu Chittar~jan D.as w~s. Let ~e recall to your minds the great speech he 
del~vered at Fandp,?re !D which he SaId that all he needed was a full and fair oppor
tUnlty for self-reahsabODt self-developmeRt and self-fulfilment. He did not hesi
tate to make al!- offer of full co-operation to the bureaucracy if it would only afford 
that opportuRlty, show a real change of heart, and guarantee "Swaraj in the 
fullest sense to come automatically in the near future." That offer was no sign 
of wea~ness. I t was made in the full consciousness of strength. U If, n he de
cl.ared, our offer of settlement should not meet with any response \Ve must go on 
WIth our !lational work on the lines which we have pursued for the last two years 
~o that it may become impossible for the Government to carry on the administra 
tlon of the country except by the te}(crcise of its exceptinal power ~ an4 when tht; 
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time comes we shall not hesitate to advise our countrymen not to pay taxes which 
are sought to he raised by the exercise of their exce,Ptional powers. II 

Those were the words of a statesman, a polittcal philosopher and a determined 
fighter for Uberty. a man who believed in the doctrine of self .. reliance which he 
preached. It was not beneath his dignity to offer a settlement while he was pre
paring for a great fight. As a matter of fact, Britain has already made an offer 
of a kind in the most solemn manner she could. by embodying it in the preamble 
of the Government of India Act. It is true that this offer is utterly inade~uate 
&R.d wholly unacceptable. The proper course is to make a counter offer. TblS is 
.. hat the AU-Parties Committee has dORe. 

THE QUESTION C F SANCTIONS. 

A good deal has been said about develoJ?ing sanctions. On tbis point I am 
content to quote Mahatma Gandhi. CommentIng on tbe All-Parties Committee's 
Report he laId in .. Young India" : 

"There is still much diplomatie work to be done. But more than the diplo
matic work is that of for~mg the sanction. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru truly obse!
ved that whether it was dommion st:ltus or independence, a proper sanction would 
be necessary if the National Demand was to be enforced. Bardoli has ShOWD the 
way if the sanction bas to be non-violent. The Congress creed has non-violence 
as its integral part. There is no denying the fact that non-violence had receded 
in the background before Bardoli. But even as the Nehru Report has made an 
unanimous demand possible, BardoH has brought back the vanishing faith in 
Aon-violence. If, theR, we are sure of the sanction, we need not worry whether 
Swaraj is otherwise spelt dominion status or independence. Dominion status can 
easily become more than indep'endence, if we have sanctioD to back it •. Indepen
dence can easily become a farce If it lacks sanction. What is in a name if we have 
the reality 1 A rose smells just as sweet whether you know it by that name or 
any other. Let us therefore make up our minds as to whether it is to be non .. 
violence or violence and let the rank and file work for the sanction in real eamest 
even as the diplomats must work at constitution making. JJ 

I have now given my answer to the second question I formulated. It is : 
Our destination is FreedOM the form and extent of which will depend upon 

the time wheu, and the cirCUMstances under which it comes. 
HOW CAN WE REACH OUR DESTINATION 1 

Meanwhile there is nothing for us but to do the work necessary for all forms 
and all de~es of freedom. That work is one and the same and I now proceed 
to consider It. 

I t must be remembered that the same Congress which declared complete 
independence as our goal, by another resolution invited all parties to confer with 
its Working Committee to devise a constitution for India based on common agree
ment. It was then as obvious as it is now that no party outside the Congress was 
prepared to set its goal as high as complete independence from the point of view 
of its OWII conception of practical politics. The Congress must therefore be taken 
to have embarked upon the enquiry with full knowledge of this fact. What then 
was the object of directing the Workmg Committee to call an All Parties Con
ference or Convention if complete independence was not merely the goal but the 
next immediate step 1 It certainly was not for the mere fun of it. The impor" 
tance of the Convention and the political value of its a~reed conclusion are quite 
obvious and must have been so to the Congress when It passed the resolution. 
But the Congress could not, at the time, have any clear conception as to what the 
next step would be after the All-Parties Convention came to :decisions. That would 
depend upon the extent of agreement reached and the nature of the decisions ar
rived at which could not then be known. 

THE NATIONAL CONVBNTION. 
The Working Committee has faithfully carried out the instructions of the 

Madras Congress and called the All-Parties Conferences. The remarkable success 
of these national gatherings, in their endeavour to find the highest common basis for 
a constitution for India, is well known. Never before, in the history of our public 
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movements so many organisations-poJiticaJ, labouf, religious, communal, and 
commercial~as took part in those gatherings have come together on one and 
the same platfor~. There can be no doubt that the credit of his great achieve
ment-perhaps the greatest since the day of Non·co-operation-helo.ngs to the 
Congress which conceived the idea, and more specially to Dr. Ansari, the Presi
dent of the Congress who nevel' spared himself in carrying it out. The resolutions 
of the National Convention will come up before you in the course of this session. 
You will have all the materials before you and it will be your solemn. duty to dis
charge the obligation inherited from the Madras Congress to determme the next 
step. You have succeeded to the great asset left by the Congress-the goal of 
complete independence. You cannot shirk its liabili!y. The future will depend 
largely on the manner in which you discharge that liability. 

The recommendations of the reports of the Committee appointed by the AIl
Parties Conference are all based on the principle of the bighest common agree~ 
ment. That princi~le 1 earnestly commend to this Congress for its acceptance. 
The Congress is in Itself an All~Parties Conference and it is its duty to deal with 
every question coming before it from the point of view of the greatest good of all 
the parties and the people of India. So far the Congress has been discharging 
this duty on its own mitiative taking uI;»0n itself the responsibility of determining 
what is good for the people and regulating Its policy accordingly. This is the first 
time in the history of the Congress that it invited the people of India through the 
various organisations representing them, to determine for themselves what is good 
for them. In doing so the Congress acted on the principle of self-determination. 
Those invited have accepted the invitation of the Congress as they never did be
fore-no not even in the palmy days of Non-co~operation-when with all the mil· 
lions behind it, the Congress was not supported by many well-known organisations .. 
There is not one organisation-political, social, religious, communal, commercial, 
industrial or lahour-of any Aote Or standing to-day which did not take part in the 
An~Parties Conferences and the National Convention or which, having so taken 
part, has not given up much that it valued for the sake of unity. It is an achievement 
of which any country in the world might well be proud. That achievement will 
now be presented to you. Will you accept it or spurn it? If y<?u have any faith 
ill. your claim for self~determination, you have no right to spurn it even if you diS
agree. The only question is, whetber there is such a consensus of agreement on 
the scheme that it can be treated as self-determined. I say there is. The only 
dissentients are a few communalists. I must say frankly that I do not understand 
them and am unable to reconcile their c1aim for specIal communal advantages 
with their desire for complete independence. Some of these would reserve to a. 
handful the right to arrest the whole Course of the country's legislation. Others 
are prepared to go back even on joint electorates if a few additional seats are not 
given to them in the legislatures. Their dissent with a scheme of dominioll status 
can hardly be taken seriously .. 

I have so far commented adverselY on the speech of the Viceroy delivered in 
this city recently, but] thmk lowe it to His Excellency to express my apprecia
tion of another ~rt of the same speech which is germane to the point ] am dili" 
cussing. He s81d : 

U There is no use pretending that the different classes, the different commu
nities, the different races in India will not have different standards, but in such 
disagreement there is nothing unhealthy or unnatural. If interests clash it does 
not mean that one set of interests is to be swept away or that one community need 
smother its individuality to suit the whole. Each has its own good qualities, its 
own ideals to pursue, its own rights to maintain, but each should be capable of 
self-realisation in its own sphere and at the same time taking its own place in the 
whole scheme of national life. JJ 

I heartily endorse this sentiment but am not quite sure that His Excellency 
aD:d I are not at crOss purposes. I claim that the Report of the All-Parties Com
~lIttee allows ampl~ scope to every c.om~un~ty ~o pursue its own ideals and affords 
It ample opportuDlt~ for u self~reahsatIon In Its own sphere. U and at the same 
time given to each 'jts~(j'l\n place in the whole 5cheDle of n~tional. Jif~.u ,J .have 
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however, a shrewd suspicion that .Lord Irwin does not mean the same thing. But 
let me proceed. -

Apart from the principle of self-determination the only other criterion by 
which you can judge the All·Parties scheme is the real and lasting good of the 
country. Spurn it, by all means, if you hO"Qestly think that it is not for the real 
and lasting good of the country and only offers a 'temporary advanta~e, at the 
sacrifice of the ultimate goal. But do not spurn it, merely, because 1t conflicts 
with theories and dogmas which have no relation to the living facts of the situation. 

Neither the authors of the recommendatiolls nor the Conference which bavo 
adopted them, have put them forward as a counsel of perfection. Speaking fer 
myself and my colleagues on the Committee, I can say that there is not one of 
us who left to himself would have produced the identical report which, acting to
gether we have considered it our duty to make. There are points on which our 
recommendations run counter to the settled conviction.~ of every one of us, as for 
in!!.tance reservation of seats for minorities. We were, however, compelled to re .. 
commend such reservation by the exigencies of the situation. 

The one question, therefore, that this Congress has (0 answer is, whether 
these recommendations and resolutions, taken as a whole are So utterly outrageous, 
so thoroughly inconsistent, with the real .and lasting good of the country that it 
is its duty to reject them in spite of the consensus of opinion in tbe country be
hind them. If they are not this Congress bas no option but to accept them. 

RECEPTION OF NEHRU REPORT IN THE COUNTRY. 

I t will be observed that the recommendations are divisible under two main 
heads-general and communal. Both are so inter-related that you cannot accept 
the one and reject the other We cannot overlook the Lucknow resolution, where
by all parties. agreed that II everyone of them will stand by it (the Report) as a 
whole and will refuse to accept any single part of it without glvin.g full force and 
effect to all other parts. IJ There are communal and politico-communal organisa-· 
tions which favour dominion status and have not only joined the communal agree
ments as parties, but given up what they considered substantial rights for the sake 
of an agreed constitution. Many hundreds of public meetings have been held 
throughout the country, attended by people of all shades of opinion, which have 
approved of the recommendations as a whole. It is impossible to say how many 
accepted the communal solution because of the draft constitution for· dominion 
status and how many accepted the latter because of the former. We have to keep 
our faith with all. -

The position, as I view it, is this. Here is a constitution agreed upon by the 
various parties, invited by the Congress to frame it. These parties know that the 
goal of the Congress is complete independence. They do not ask the Congress 
to change its goal, but present to it the result of their labours such as it is, aDd 
say that they are prepared to go thus far and no further at present. They· offer 
their co-operation and demand that of the Congress, to enable both to 
reach the point up to which they are lrepared to go. After the point is' reached 
they reserve liberty to themselves an to the Congress ·to consider the next step. 
Is the Congress going to refuse them this co-operation and this liberty? Is the . 
Congress after bringing them together going to send them back to the wilderness 
in isolated groups, each to shift for itself, and leave the Congress to wrangle over 
the respective merits of complete independence and dominion status to the end of 
time? If the Congress will do that, it will abdicate its proper function to guide 
the natioR on its forward march. The occasion calls for skilful generalship, and 
not academic discussions which take us nowhere. The nation is knocking at your 
door. You must open it wide-wide enough for every one to enter, or Jose your 
rightful place of high command. My advice to you is to accept the offer. If. you 
do so the way to your destination is clear. . 

Begin at the point at which the AU .. Parties have now arrived and push for
ward with them as far as they would go, then pause and take stock of your 
equipment, and finally throw the strength of your whole being into one great effo~ 
to reach the goal. . . 

That is my answer to the question: how can we reach our destinadoD t .' i .-
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THE PUTURS PROGRAMME. 

The firs4 and the most obvious step is to set our own house in order. For 
this purpose, rally all the parties under the banner of the Congress and prepare 
to march shoulder to shoulder with them to the farthest end of the. commoll road. 
That win he the first part of the arduous journey. I suggest the followmg programme 

forit : All P . 'C 
I. Popularising the communal solution, agreed in at the .. arties on .. 

ferences, iD the country, by intensive propaganda in the press and on the platform 
and organising village to village lectures. . . 

2. Organising similar propagand~ in regard to the. DelhI Unity ~onference 
and the Madras Congress, with such Improvements as thiS Congress might make 
on communal matters, other than those dealt with by the Conferences. 

3. Work among the untouchables and depressed classes. 
4. Organisation of labour, agricultural and industrial. 
S. Other village organisation. 
6. Popularising khaddar aIld boycott of foreigo cloth. 
7. Campaign agaiD~t social customs -:hich retard social inter-course an~ n~

tional growth, more especially a crusade agalDst the purdah and the other disabi
lities of women. 

8. Intensive campaign against the drink and opium curse. 
9- Publicity. 
I t will be observed that this is a predominantly social programme. I claim 

no orirnality for any of its items ad have merely selected them out of a long 
list which, with the exception of the first item, has been before the Congress ud 
the country for years past. [may, however, be pardoned when [ say that.we have 
so far not done much worth speaking in carrying out the constructive work. 
Commonplace as this programme may appear, it is the only true foundation OD which 
the hopes of the high priests of complete independence, 85 well as those of the 
votaries of dominion status, can be safely built. To the fonner [ say, that the 
measure of their capacity, for the tremendous sacrifice that the first real Itep to
wards their goal will demand is the measure of their success in carrying out this 
seemmgly unpretentious programme. To the latter I say, that the only chance 
there is of dominion status being ever offered to them lies in the complete fulfilment 
of this very programme. 
- Large sums of money and organised work throughout the country are neces

sary if we are to set about the business in right earnest. It is !not merely the busi
ness of any particular organisation or individuals in the country who have- the least 
desire to attain any measure of freedom. Among those who took part in the 
Convention there were the representatives of all interests in the country-there 
were the wealthy, the well-to-do, and the poor. Let the wealthy give of their 
abundance, the well-to-do their savings, and the poor of their pittance. Let the 
Indian Princes, great and small, come forward with munificent donations, and 
give practical proof of the great solicitude they profess for the general well being 
of their country. In the social part of the programme all can join including 
Government servants. But will the Government leL them? This 15 the acid test 
!If the honesty of th~ pious intentions and wisb~s .expressed by British statesmen 
m England and India Let the Government, if It honestly means what it pro
fesses, publicly declare that the Indian Princes, the Indian commercial and indus
trial magnates, the great zamindars, and Government servants have full liberty to 
help the social. WOrk in every w~y J?ossible.. Let there be no secret instructions 
to th~ contrary 1D sealed covers or 10 Cipher, Circulated at the same time. Let the 
EnglIsh Banks undertake that they will not tum away Indian commercial and in
d~strial concerns from their door If they subscribe to this fund. Let these three 
things be done, and I shall see that enough money is forthcoming within a very 
short time for the full fruitioa of this programme. 

But we Congressmen need not depend UpOD the pious wishes and intentions 
of the bureaucracy and those who are Interested in maintaining it in power. The ."* work bas to be dODe by Congressmen with the help of the progressive parties 
ID the country. .. . 
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THE PROGRAMME AND CONGRESSMEN. 

I shall ROW examine the various items of the programme in relation to Con
gressmen. 

Items I and 2 need no explanation. It will be observed that I have confined 
these items to the communal l'art of the recommen.dations as to which there is and 
should be, no difference of opinion among us, The vital importance of the work 
is obvious. 

As to untouchability, a ¥reat deal has been sai.d but very little work has been 
done. It should, in my opinIOn, be the duty of every Congressman to help active
ly in this work to the best of his ability. Untouchability must be abolished alto. 
gether. so far as Congressmen are concerned, and no person who refuses to asso
ciate with untouchables as his equals should be permitted to belong to any Con
gress organisation. The All-India Spinners' Association is doing good work in 
both directions but it needs further support and its work: should be supplemented 
by lectures on sanitation and formation of village and circle committees to promote 
co-operation among the villages. 

No 6 is the special province of the women of India and I call upon them to 
offer their services to the Congress. 

The campaign against social customs which retard intercourse and national 
growth is essential for the success of any programme but we have so far paid the 
least attention to it. The purdah and the other disabilities of women are a curse 
which we should wipe out without delay. If woman is the better half of manl let us 
men assist her to do the better part of the work of national uplift. To get rid of 
purdah and reorganise domeitic life no money is wanted, even iD.dividuals can an.d 
should do their best. 

It is impossible to enter into further details in the course of this address and 
I would suggest that the All-India Congress Committee be empowered to divide 
itself into a number of sub-committees, each to be presided over by a member of 
the Working Committeel and to be in charge of one or more of the above items. 
The actual work will be done by similar sub-committees of the provincial com .. 
mittees who will look for instructions to the sub·committee of the AU-India Con
gress Committee in charge. All other details will be left to the Working 
Committee. 

This is the general programme for all parties to carry out. I t is as necessary 
from their point of view as that of the Congress, and I have reason to believe that 
they will give their full support. If we all do this work honestly and intensively 
the goal should be within sight. But if we are unable to work out this programme 
to the full measure expected whether we retaiD the support of the other parties 
or not, for Congressmen non-violent non-co-operation 15 an obligation they dare 
not shirk unless there is a better aggressive programme before the Congress. Sirdar 
Vallabhai Patel and Bardoli have shown us that absolutely peaceful direct action 
is possible and can be made successful He has shown what patient work among 
villagers Call do. In your lIame, I tender my congralulations to the Sirdar and 
his brave comrades-men as well as women. 

THE OVERSEAS PROBLEM. 

We may not forget our countrymen overseas. Though the great work done 
by Mr. V. S. Sastri has eased the situation to a certain ex.tent in South Africa the 
position requires considerable watching. The problem i& Kenya is growing more 
and more serious and threatens the very exlstellce of the Indian settlers there, 
who by the way, went there long before any European and enjoyed the hap~ie5t 
relations with the Africans. [n Fiji and British Guiana too the pressure of British 
exploitation is telling upon our countrymen who have gone there as much as upon 
the Datives of the soil. But without forgetting them the best aid we call render 
them is in the words of Sir Pherozesha Mehta, to gain our freedom here. 

CONCLl1SION. 

I have ollly dealt with what I consider to both.real crux of the present situation. 
and in doing so I have tried to dischl.rge whlt ( conceive to be my duty to the 
country at this juncture. l'4y views may not b. aoceptable to aU, specially to the 
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young:er men. I quite appreciate their 'i~patience. We. nee~ both patience and' 
impattence. Patience with those who differ from us, Imp.atlenee wIth ourselves. 
I have no quarrel with the ideals of the younge~ men nor with the pr~cti~al work 
they have laid :out .f~r themselves. I hold Wlth thef!l.that all explO1tation must 
cease and all impenahsm must go. But the way to do It IS a long and dreary one. 
They know it and have themselves pointed it. ou~. "!he work before the young 
and the old is one and the same. Only the mentality 15 different. Let the younger 
men by all means preserve their own mentality, but let them not for the sake of 
the very Motherland they seek to serve, divide the country into more factions and 
parties than there are already. To the older men I repeat the same advice. Let 
them both remember .the words of wisdom uttered by Mahatma Gandhi and 
Deshabaadhu Chittaranjan Das I have quoted above. The masses want bread. 
They have no time to make experiments and no use for theories and dogmas im. 
ported from abroad. 

I have done. You have been patient with me. My humble services for what 
they are worth are at your disposal. Let us sink our differences. Let us march 
forward sboulder to shoulder and victory is ours. 

CONGRESS AND LABOUR. 

The following addition was made by Pundit Motilal Nehru in his address to 
the Congress in dealing with his programme relating to Labour: 

"The Congress has, all aiong, identified itself with the cause of 
Labour and Congressmen have uniformly co-operated with the leaders 
of the Labour movement in India in bringing about an improvement in 
the ~~conomic and soc~aI C<?ndition~ of Labour. and . in suppor~ng 
its chum for an equal vOIce With Capital or other mterests In the solution 
of our political and t<:onomic problems. The year that will shortly clo,e 
has, hO\vever, been marked by an acute co~dition of conflict between Labollr and 
Capital in Bombay and elsewhere and the stnkc:s and lock-outs that have arisen 
in consequence, as well as the unfortunate disturbances that have enslled, have 
not helped to secure an early and pacific settlement of the disputes between the 
employers and the employed. The authorities, who have stepped ia. on behalf of 
the employers, have not only rai~e.d the Communist bogey as an answer to the 
hungry labourer who fights for a hVIl~g wages ~nd for the bare decencies of human 
living, but have resorted to shoonng and Violence in putting down strikers, which 
must fill our hearts with shame ~d sorrow4 ~he Congre~s can no longer afford 
to ignore these deplorable happenmgs and the time has amved when the Congress 
should actively intervene and take steps to secure the just demands of Labour 
and take it upon itself to strengthen their organisation as part of the work of 
national consolidation. JJ 

As soon as Pandit Motilal completed his address, the audience stood up and 
were preparing to leave the pandal. All appeals to make them resume their seats 
in :order to dispose of one or two items in the aECenda were in vain. Eventually 
Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta announced that the PreSIdent has adjourned the ,itting 
till tbe next day afternoon. 



Proceedings and Resolutions. 
SECOND DAY-Jol" DECEMBER Iga8. 

At rour o'clock Paodit Motita1 made his entry into the Congress pandaJ 
heralded by the volunteer band like yesterday. After the National Anthem had 
been ,Played Pandit J awaharlal read the messages of greeting from organisations 
and tndividuals abroad. Almost all the messages wished India complete 
iadependence and a.1l silch references we.re received by the audience with loud 
applause and a vOice was heard shoutmg: U What about the greetings for 
Dominion Status 1" 

A delegate from the Punjab block took objection to the messages being read in' 
English and great confusion prevailed for some time. 

PRESIDENT DEPRECATES INTERRUPTIONS. 

Pundit MotiIaI strongly chastised the audience for the exhibition of disorder 
liness and ~xhorte!1 them to. emulate the .examp~e of their Labour brethren, who 
had held thetr meetmg a couple of hours preVIously, 10 the same pandal, at which 
those Labourers had been quite silent and orderly. He told them that he stood 
and fought for the rights of other people. He would also stand and 6ght for his 
rights. He was their elected President and as such had a right to conduct the 
Congresa meeting in the way he liked. Unfortunately, all people could not un
derstand Urdu and Hindi which the Congress had declared to be the national 
languages. He. therefore, proposed to so arrange the speeches on every reso
lution that they woald be in every lan~uage and h' hop.d tht there would be no ex' 
hibition of disorderliness in asking a speaker to speak in a 'particular language. 
He would allow each speaker to address iR the language in -whIch he could express 
himself best. If they were so enamoured of Urdu he assured them that he could 
speak such Urdu as not any of them would be able to undel"stand. 

This well-deserved reprimand had its desired effect and there was complete 
silence thereafter. 

Pandit Jawaharlal announced, after reading the greetings from bodies and 
individuals abroad, that the London Branch of the Indian National Congress, 
the Nationalists organisation in French Indo~China, the Congress branch of the 
Portugues~ Goa and many other bodies had sent fraternal delegates to· this 
Congress. 

He ·also said: "I have received inform~tion that many other messages in 
addition to those I have read had been sent from Egypt, Palestine and Syria, 
but since they have not been received I conclude that they have been suppressed. I 

. M. ROMAIN ROLAND'S EXHORTATION. 

Among the messages from abroad was one from M. Romain Ronand, the 
French author, to the president of thr. CODeress, which says: c: The time has come 
\vhen the enchained Prometheus struggles to free himself on the Himalayas. 
Prometheus freed himself to remain, whatever may happen, faithful to himself, 
to his past, to those ideas for which he suffered, to justice, to the universal soul 
which he has within him as Atman Brahman, to the high mission of humanity 
which is his true reason for existence. We in the West know too much of the 
abuses, errors and crimes of monstrous nationalism not to hope that India will 
escape the murderous route followed by the peoples of Europe and America, that 
she will raise herself above it and attaiD a superior status for the future of huma
nity, when she will realise in her people the harmony CIf all faiths, the co-opera· 
tion of all forces and the union of all ideas for the good of all humanity. May 
today begin an era which will bear in history the name of the Independence of 
India. This sacred land from which have gone forth the greatest streams of idea. and 
of civilisations. which have fertilised the ancient Continent, has shown for a century 
a miraculous power of renewing itself. Au uninterrupted succession of geniuses, of· 
whom may 1 mention in these times of the renaissance the great figure of the 
precursor Ram Mohan Roy in association wi\1! tqat of Ii)e qeroic apostle of IrutlJ 

.c 
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and love, whom the world venerates, M. . K. 9andhi, have forged ag~i!, thO 
unity of the spirit of India. A band. of intrepid worke!s and ~f great cltJ.zeD~ 
among whom 1 mention one whom Indta mou~s to?ay,. LaJpat Rai, ha~ made It 
possible for the aation to catch up the Western giant IR his onward march. I 

I. Condolence. 
In accordance with the usual custom condolences on the deaths of Lata Lajpat 

Rai Hakim Ajmal Khan and Lord Sinha were put to the House from the chair 
and' passed all standing. The f~llowing is the text :- ... 

hThis Congress records l~S deep ~orrow at the deaths of Hakim AJ~al Khan, 
Lord Sinha aud Lala Lajpat RaJ, ex-pres,dents of the C~ngress, and Shn ~aganlal. 
Gandhi, Shri Gopabandhu Das, Andhraratna Gopalak~shnan:a ~J1d Shrl Anandl 
Prasad Sinha, and sends its respectful condolences to their famlhes. 

~. Pollee Attack On Lalall. 
Sardar Sardul Singh then moved the second resolution, condemAing the ,Police 

attack on Laia Lajpat Rai on the occasion of the Simon Commission's VIsit at 
Labore. The followmg is the text :-

"This Congress condemns the attack by tbe Labore police on Lala Lajpat Rai 
and other leaders near the railway station, while leading the boycott processioA on 
the arrival of the Simon Commission, as deliberate and unprovoked and believes 
that the death of Lalaji was accelerated by the injuries be received at the hands of 
tbe police." 

In moving the resolution th~ speaker said tha~alaji had fallen as a ma~tyr in the 
nation's battle for freedom. He wanted to tell the Government that Indians were 
Dot going to he cowed down hy this show of brutal force. All, who were present 
on the occasion of the assault on the late LaIa Lajpat Rai, saw that he was singled 
out for being beaten. The Government had been challenged to institute an im
partial enquiry iAlO the matter, but they dared not do so because they knew their 
conscience was not cle;t.r. The murder of the police official Mr. Saunders had 
been connected with Lalaji's death by the GoverAment. II We try to be non-violent. 
It is our creed and if there is any violence, responsibility for it rests with tbe 
Government, who indulged in brutal attacks on bel pless crowds in Lahore, Lucknow 
and Cawnpore. If the Government goes on attackmg leaders like Ihis, the neces .. 
sary result would be the same as Government says has happened in the case of 
Mr. Saunders. n . 

Mr. Nripendranath Banerjee in seconding the resolution said: "I am com" 
pelled to address you in English, 'however ungrammatical and uQidiomatic it may 
bf'. But the grammar I know is the grammar of patriotIsm, and the idiom I know 
is the idiom of active nationalism. No one has resented the police hooliganism 
in Lahore more than we in Bengal have done. So far as our creed is concerned 
it is non-violent, but there is such a thing as action and reaction and on behalf of 
the youth of Bengal, I give the British Government the timely, warning that the 
time is coming when responsive violence is bound to come. J He concluded: 
"We need not quarrel over the question of Dominion Status and Complete In
dependence, but let us devise the sanctions. Let us create volunteers who caD 
get killed. JI 

. The Hon. Seth Govindas, Jubbulpore, in a long-winded Hindi speech, 
characterised the police attack on Lala Lajpat Rai as sheer cowardice. He asked 
them not to waste their time in small squabbles but to concentrate on their work 
outlined in Mahatm:J. Gandhi's compromise resolution during the ensuing year, so 
that, when the time came, they could organise non-violent non-co-operarion and 
non-payment of taxation and thus auaill Independence. 

Dr. Alam (Lahore) supporting the resolution, said :-" If 1 had not been beaten 
along with Lalaji I think it IS my misfortune that the lathi that hit him did not fall 
Oll me. Lala Lajpat Rai had shown to the world how brave people lived and died 
for a cause. Lalaji's life was spent in struggling for the independence of the 
country and he met his death in the same way. Although we sorrow for his 
death we also, at the same time, envy him the manner of his death. The mes~ 
s~ge . that . emanat~d. from the funeral {'ier of Lalaji was' Live in the country's ser
VJ,cO h~ethls and dIe lD the country's serVlce like this'. The ..speaker had challenge4 . .... . 
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the Government in the Punjab Council to institute an independent inquiry into 
the circumstances of Lalaji1s death but the Government had not dared to accept 
his challenge because its conscience was not clear. 
. Miss Jyoti~moyee Gangulee then addressed the House in Bengalee, suppor .. 

illig the resolultoll. 
The resolution was then put to vote and carried unanimously and the House 

adjourned. 
The Lebour Oemonstretloa. 

Before the Congress met on this day twenty thousand workers and 
'Peasants of Lilloah workshop and Behar Kisan Sava broke open the Congress 
compound to assert their right under the aegis of the Indian National Congress. 
They first held a meeting in the open space where several leaders including 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru addressed them. But not content with that, the workers 
under their leaders wanted to hold the meeting in the Congress Pandal, 
as a result of which the Congress had to he adjourned from 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. 

Il was circulated some days ago that they would hold a Conference at the 
Congress pandal and that they would arrange a procession on the maidan 
near the Ochterloney Monument and proceed to Congressnagar for the purpose. 

The Congress authorities, it was said, apprehendiol; trouble in case the crowd 
block the gates of the Congress pandal issued notice that the Bengal Labour 
Conference would not be held in the Congress panda! as their assembly would 
delay the Congress proceedings. 

Inspite of the notice issued by the Congress authorities the labourers, it was 
said, assemhled on the maidan according to the notice issued by the leaders. The 
police on receipt of the information arrived at the maidan in a large number with 
lorry-full of policemen and European Sergeants. When they were organising 
the procession the Police told them that the procession could not proceed to Con
gressnagar without the permission of the Congress authorities. Mr. K. C. Mitter. 
Mr. Godbole and other labour leaders immediately proceeded to the Deshbandhu
nagar and told the Police that they would bring necessary order before the pro
cessionists started for Debhbandhunagar. On arrival at the Deshbandhunagar 
Mr. Mitter aDd other labour leaders, it was said, saw some of the Congress authori .. 
ties aDd asked their permission to come to the Deshbandhunagar. They, it was 
said, told the labour leaders that the Congress would meet at 2 o'clock and it would 
b. impossible for them to lend the pandal to the organisers of the Labour Con
ference. 

After some discussions it was settled that they would simply enter the com .. 
p";)und of the Congress and hold their meeting for only two hours. 

Tho party then came back to the Calcutta maidan and told the Police men 
that they had got the necessary orders to enter the Congressnagar with the 
procession. 

The Police OR receipt of the information from the leaders of the Labour larty 
allowed the procession to pass. A two-mile long procession was arrange and 
the proeessionists then started carrying different mottos and flags to the Desh
bandhunagar through the Corporation Street and the Lower Circular Road es
corted br. Police all the time. The processionists were ;carrying the following 
mottos: 'You don't lose any thing but chains" II Long live Independent Republic 
in India" and various other mottos. 

When the procession reached Deshbandhunagar all the roads leading to the 
pandal were blocked. The Volunteers came out in a large number and. asked the 
processioaists not to block the traffic. The labourers proceeded straIght to the 
pandal gate. The Volunteers tried their level best to check the crowd but failed 
and the big crowd made a dash to the main gate. Great confusion prevailed for 
the time being and the Volunteers from all sides came to the place and barricaded 
the road with their lathis. There was a clash bet\veen the parties. In the melee 
some of the Volunteers and the members of the processionists were more or less 
injured. The situation took a serious tum. The struggle continued for some time 
and the Congress authorities on receip~· of the information immediately came to
the place of occurrence. 
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Pandit Morilal Nehru, Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Sen Gupta who were in the 
Convention pandal came out and decided to open the gates. Meanwhile, Pandit 
Jawabarlal and Mr. Manilal Kothari who were on horseback approached the 
crowd and told them that they could hold the meeting in the Congress grounds. 
The crowd was theA. tactfully managed and let in the Congress grounds and they 
assembled at the foot of the national flag staff. They were addressed by Messrs 
JogJekaTJ Monilal Kothari and others. 

They were then allowed to enter the pandal~ They thea entered the pandal 
and silently took their seats. A mass meeting was held presided over by Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Several labour leaders including Messrs. K. C. Mitter, STbnath Banerjee of 
Bengal, Messrs. Nimbkar and Joglekar and others addressed the meeting. The 
Labour Leaders described hOlY they were assaulted in their attempt to enter the 
Pandal by the volunteers in charge and cries of shame echoed and f'&oechoed the 
whole House. 

Paadit Jawaharlal Nehru then addressed the gathering, thanked them for the 
peaceful behaviour they had shown aDd reminded them that they had been allowed 
to hold their meeting for only an hour after which they must quit the Pandal as 
peacefully as they entered. . 

Messrs. K. :C. Mitra, Bankim Chandra Mukherjee and others addressing 
the meeting said that although they expected a lakh of people to assemhle, only 
abollt 20,000 had assembled, This was due to the fact that they had only Rs. JOO 
at their disposal and hence they could n!lt organise it properly. Besides they had 
met at the Pandal with the special permission of the l'resident to finish their 
deliberations within one hour. It was therefore not possible to pass all resolutions. 
The labourers were asked to assemble at a meeting in the afternoon to be held at 
the Halliday Park organised by the Bihar Kisan Sabha where they would discuss 
the other matters. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru, President of the Congress, said that he was pleased 
to see the labourers and expressed his full sympathy with them. He had already 
made a reference to the labour question in his address and he assured them that 
so long as be was the President of the Congress, he would look after their inter
ests. Besides, he had allowed their leader Mr. K. C. Mitra to take part in the 
CORgress proceedings on bebalf of Labour. . , 

In conclusion he asked them to disperse peacefully within the time allotted 
to them by him, as the Congress would sit shortly after. 

The following resolution to the effect were adopted: "The mass meeting of 
the workers and peasants from all industries declare that we, the workers and 
peasants of the land shall Dot rest content till complete independence is established 
and all exploitation from capitalism and Imperialism cease. We do call UpOR 
the National Congress to keep that goal before them and organise the Rational 
forces for that purpose". 

At this stage it was stated that Mahatma Gandhi was waiting outside to 
address Ihe labourers whereupon they again silently came outside and gathered· 
there. l\'1ahatmaji then addressed them and in pursuance to his request, the 
labourers walked outside. 

A large number of police force accompanied the labourers and waited out. 
side the Congress Pandal. 

THIRD DA Y,-,1111 DECEMBER r928. 
. The third day's sitting of .the Congre~s cO".lmenced punctually at 2. p.m. 

amidst scenes of great enthUSIasm. Pandlt Motllal was led to the dais In a 
proces~io,:", and th.e national band played, as the procession entered the pandal. 
fhe pnnclpal b,usmess of the day was dlspos,lng Of. resolutions including .the 
ODe stand!~g In the name of Mahatma Gandhi regardmg Dominion Status • 

. After Bande Mataram" and Sm. :Sar~Ia Devi's "Nama HindusthanU songs 
which breathed the atmosphere of uDity and brotherhood were sung Pandit 
]awaharlal,en,tered the rostrum and asked on behalf of the President that time 
shou,ld be hnuted and the mover of the main resolution Mahatma Gandhi would 
be given half an hour, other speakers less time with a view to expedite matterl. . 



PAN-ASIATIC FEDERATION 

3. AffillatioDS. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru next moved the following resolution: 
"This Congress recognises the London branch of the Indian National Congress 

and authorises it to form subordinate committees in Great Britain. 
"The Congress further recognises the New York Branch ot the Congress and 

authorises it to form subordinate committees in America. 
"The Congress also recognises the committee of the Congress formed in Goa. 
"The Working Committee is authorised to determine the number of delegates 

and the quota of subscriptions to be paid by these branches and the rights of such 
delegates to take part in the meetings of the Subjects Committee of the Congress. 

"The Congress further authorises the Working Committee to consider the 
application of the committee formed in Kobe, Japan, for affiliation and to recog
nise it after due enquiries if it so desires. 

Lala Girdbari Lal having seconded, the resolution was carried unaRimously. 
4. Foreign Department. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru next moved: 
"This Congress, being of opinion that the struggle of Indian people for 

freedom is a part of the general world struggle against Imperialism and its 
manifestations) considers it desirable that India should develop contacts with 
other countries and peoples who also suffer under Imperialism and desire to 
combat it. The Congress therefore calls upon· the All-India Congress Committee 
to develop such contacts and to npen a foreign department in this behalf!' 

In moving the resolution Pandit JawaharlaI said the those who heard the mess 
ages read yesterday from the oppressed people and other anti-im~erialist organisation 
must have felt the necessity of establishing such contacts wIth countries outside 
India in the interest of common fellowship in the struggle for freedom. 

Mr. Harisarvottam Rao in seconding the resolution said that the present step 
was necessary to combine all oppressed people so -that the oppressors might be 
brought to their senses. The resolution was carried unanimously. 

S. Pan-Asiatic Federation. 
Mr. S. Satyamurthi then moved the following resolution :-

C&This Congress directs the Working Committee to correspond with the leaders 
and representatives of other Asiatic nations to take other steps to summoD the 
first session of a Pan-Asiatic Federation in 1930 in India." . 

In moving the resolution Mr. Satyamurthi said that this was one of the 
contributions to Indian political thought made by Deshabandhu C. R. Das. This 
resolution wanted the people of India to think, speak and act in the term· of in .. 
dependence. They felt that the time had come when India should no longer con
fine her activities within her own borders but should stretch forth her hand of 
fellowship and aUy herself with other nations. 

Ilroceeding he referred to Cbina, Ceylon, Persia, Tibet and Japan and said 
that they would be glad to cO-lJperate with I ndia. Maintaining that this resolution was 
a practical pro'position he concluded that time has come for Asia to throw off the 
yoke of imperialism and stand by her own. As an Indian I see nothing less than 
this so far as Government of India is concerned that she should be the leader of re .. 
naiscent Asia which would give to the world what Europe cannot give, what Europe-
has failed to give, Ilamely peace on earth and good-will to all men. . 

. 6. China. 
The following resolutions were then moved from the chair and carried 

unanimously :-
"This CODf!'reSS sends its warmest greetings and its hearty congratulations to·· 

the people ·of China on their having attained their full and complete freedom., 
and nationhood and their having ended the era of foreign domination in their 
country." 

7. Oreetings to Egypt. . 
"This Congress sends (its watmest greetings to the peoples of Egypt; Syria· 

Palestine and Iraq and its assurances of full sympathy with them in- their struggle 
for emancipation from the grip of Western Imperialism which is, in the -opinion 
of the Congress, a great menace to India's struggle for freedom." 
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8. NeKt World Congres •• 
"This Congress welcomes the Second ,World Congr~ss of the ~eague against. 

Imperialism to be held next year and authorises the Working Committee to appoint 
a representative aD. behalf of the Congress." 

9. War Danger. 
Dr. AlIsari then moved :-
t'This Congress reiterates the War Danger resolution of the Madras Se.ssi~ns of 

the Congress. and wishes to declare tbat the present Government of India In no 
way represeDI~ the people of lodiaand Iheir policy. has been traditionally.guided 
by consideratlOD of holding India under subJectson and not of protecting her 
frontiers. The people of India have no quarrel with the neighbouring states or 
the other nations of the world and they will not permit themselves to be exploi
ted by England to further her imperialist aims/f 

Dr. Ansari moving the resolution said : 
Gentlemen, you know that the army which is kept in India in the name of 

guarding the country ag~inst foreign menace is really the army of .occupation. It 
is used for the suppression of freedom of the people. I need not remlDd you of the 
numerous instances ill which the army has been called to fire on unal med citizens. 
There is concentration of large army in the frontier although we have no quar .. 
reI either with Afgan;stan or with Russia. We must not allow our man-power 
to be utilised in subjugating other nations. We uttered the warning last year and 
we now renew it in this resolution. Repression has again been started in the 
Panjab. I have not the least doubt that active repression will be extended to all 
over India. I commend to you this resolulion which you should not only carry but 
also put forth every ounce of your energy to carry it out. 

Seconding the resolution Dr. KitchJew said: This resolution marks an im" 
portant declaration of policy. It \vas a warning to the Government that the people 
of this country do not want any quarrel with any other nation of the world. The 
resolution was also -the declaration that the Government was Dot the representative of 
the people of this country. By the resolution the Congress also conveyed the mes
sage to other countries that India wanted to live in amity with her neighbours. In 
the case of dec1aration of war the country should not only reaffirm its resolution 
but carry active propaganda against men enlisting in the army and also call on 
the people to refu •• to the Govemmen~ nol only men bUI also money and sup' 
plies. As regards the repression in the Punjab Dr. Kitchlew said that men and 
women of the PUlljab were ready to accept the challenge and Government might 
throw open jails which could not contain men and women of the Panjab who were 
ready to fill the jails. 

Sardar Sardul Singh further supporting the resolution said that it was a matter of 
great regret that for pittances of 18 and 20 rupees Sepoys of India should allow 
themselves to be used for oppression of other people. 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 
to. Ban 0 .. Ooverame .. t levees. 

Seth Govindadas of Jubbulpore moved: 
"This Congress is of opinion that it is contrary to the spirit of national struggle. 

for freedom and derogatory to national dignity for Congressmen to participate in 
any way in the functions meant to consolidate foreign rule and do honour to alien 
rulers in India and their officials. The Congress, therefore, reiterates the advice 
to the people in general and coagressmen in particular that they should abstain 
from attending Government levees, durbars and all other official and semi .. official 
functions held by Government officials Or in their honour. n 

The mover said that humiliating as the practice was every self"respecting 
Iadian should boycott such funclions. 

Mr. Santosh Kumar Bose of Bengal seconding the resolution said that they 
could DOt attend such functions inconsistent with national dignity and with the 
badge of slavery on them. .. 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 
U. Boycott of BrItish Oood •• 

Mr. Viswauatham of Andhra moved ;-
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"That the Congress should vigorously carry on progaganda for boycotting all 

foreign cloth in general and British goods in particular. 
Commending the resolution to the Congress for acceptance Mr. Viswanatham 

said that the boycott of British goods was one of the effective weapons of non .. 
violent nORwCo-operation. He repudiated the charge that boycott of British goods 
depended for its development on the cultivation of the spirit of hatred. 

Mr. Rajkumar Chakravarti seconded the resolution. To the people pledged 
to nOD-violence boycott of British goods was not a potent weapon. It was only a 
fitting answer to the Simon Commission and to the police. 

At this stage Mahatma Gandhi entered the pandal and received a great ovatioa. 
After the resolution had been further supported by Mr. Trivedi, Mr. Akhil 
Chandra Dutta raised his voice against it. He said he did not believe in paper 
resolutions. While even among congressmen there were many who still wore 
British cloth it was impossible to exhort other people to boycott all British goods. . 

The resolution was declared carried by an overwhelming majority. 
lit. BardoU Satyagraha. 

The following resolution regarding Bardoli was_then put from the chair and 
carried unanimously :-

"This Congre.s congratulates Sri Vallabhvhai Patel and· the people 
of Bardoli on the great success achieved by them in their campaign of non-vi olent 
resistance to the unjust enhancement of land revenue by Government." 

After this came the resolution of the AU-Parties Committee Report, which was 
being eagerly awaited and on which the att~ntion of the Congress was rivened. " 

13. 'lbe Ali-PartIes CommIttee Report. 
Mahatma Gandhi ascended the rostrum am:d repeated applause and cries of 

"Vande MataramlJ and taking his seat on the table moved the resolution passed by 
a majority at the Subjects Committee. The following is the text of the resolution !_ 

'This Congress, having considered the constitution recommended by the 
All-Parties' Committee Report, welcomes it as a great contribution towards tho 
solution of India's political and communal problems, Ilnd congratulates the Com .. 
mittee on the virtual unanimity of its recommendations and, whilst adhering to 
the resolution relating to complete independence passed at the Madras Congres$ 
approves of the constitution drawn up by the Committee as a great step in political 
advance, especially as it represents the largest measure of agreement attained 
among the important parties in the country." , 

"Subject to the exigencies of the political situation this Congress will 
adopt the constitution in its entirety if it is accepted by the British Parliament 
aD or before December 31 I 19291 but in the event of its non-acceptance by 
that date or its earlier rejection, Congress will organise a non-violent 
non-co-operation by advising the country to refuse taxation in such other manner 
as may be decided upon. Consistently with the above nothing in this resolution 
shall Interfere with the carIJing on, in the name of the Congress, of the propaganda 
for complete independence.' 

Mahatma Gandhi in moving the resolution delivered a short speech in Hindi. 
A. the loud speaker. failed to work, his speech could not be heard and Pandit 
Jawaharla1 Nehru repeated his speech sentence by sentence. 

Mahatmaji in the course of his speech said that after due con~ideration and 
carefully judging the whole situation he was going to move the resolutioR before 
the house. The younger group in the house were eager for complete independence. 
But be advised the people both young and old to approve of the constitution which 
has been drafted by the Nehru Committee and work it out during the next 12 
months. If it was accepted by the British Parliament by that period well and 
good. In case of non-acceptance before December 31St 1929 the Congress would 
organise a campaign of non·violent non-co·operation by adVising the country to 
refuse taxation and in such other manner as would be decided by the people. 
Before that period, said Mahatma Gandbi. nothing would interfere with the carry
ing 00, in the name of the Congress, of the propaganda for complete independence. 

In conclusion Mahatmaji asked the laudience to consider t~e whole situatioll 
I}efore ther vote for tqe resQlutioq wqich h. was proposing. He re1l!iDded tl!~ 
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house that they should not vote for the resolution because he was moving tho 
resolution. 

Dr. Ansari, in seconding the resolution moved by Mahatma Gandhi, said that 
he felt himself highly fortunate and honoured in seconding the resolution moved 
by Mahatma GandhI. 

]n Madras last year complete independence was adopted at one session 
which was held there under his presidency and the people could easily understaRd 
his present state of m~nd. in seconding the resolution. But. after thoroughly dis .. 
cussing on the CORstttubon as drafted by the Nehru Committee for the last 3 Or 4 
months be was of opinion that they should work out the constitution during the 
next 12 months as drafted in the report before they would adopt the resolution 
of complete independence. 

Proceeding, Dr. Ansari said that he knew that his younger brethren in the 
Congress would be disheartened if this resolution was adopted. But he must ad
vise his young friends, who were for complete independence, to get themselves 
prepared for it. I n the meantime it would be better for all of them, yOUAg and 
old) to work out the constitution as drafted by the Committee. 

In conclusion he appealed to the younger brethren not to raise any opposition 
in the question. If the constitution was not accepted by the Parliament before 
December 31, 1929 the whole nation would declare non-violent non-<:o--operation. 

51. 5ubbas CII. Bose's Am_DdmeDt 
Sj. Subhas Ch. Bose then moved the following amendment :-

• "The Congress adheres to the decision of the Madras Congre ss declaring 
complete independence to be the goal of the Indian people and is of opinion that 
there can be no true freedom till British connection is severed." 

"This Congress accepts the recommendations of the Nehru Committee as 
agreed to by the Lucknow All-Parties' Conference for settlement of communal 
differences.JJ 

"This COAgresS congratulates the Nehru Committee on their patriotic labours 
and while it does not accept dominion status as the basis of the recommended 
cOAstitution is of opinion that ~~her recommendati~ns containe~ i~ th~ report cons .. 
titute a great step towards political advance and mthout commlttmg Itself to every 
detail generally approves of them!' 

Moving his amendment Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose said :-
I am sorry that I have to rise to move an amendmeAt to a resolution moved 

by Mahatma Gandhi and which has the support: of some, if not many of our 
elder leaders. The fact that I rise to-day to move the amendment IS a clear 
indication of a cleavage, the fundamental cleavage between the elder school and 
the Dew school of thought in the Congress. (Applause). -

I have been asked by my friends as to why I, being signatory to the Nehm 
Report, have stood up to speak for independence. I would only refer to the state
ment made in the body of the report where it is said that the principles of the 
constitution which we have submitted in the report can be applied in all the entirety 
to a constitution of independence. I do not think that in moving this amendment 
my action can be construed as in any way inconsistent. 

There is another matter to which I shall refer by way of personal" explanation. 
You are aware that in private conversations and elsewhere I said that I do Rot 
desire to stand in the way of elder leaders. The reason why I did so was that at 
!baf'time I did not feel prepared to accept the resppnsibility of the consequences 
of a division in this house in case our amendment was accepted. To-day I feel 
prepared to accept the consequenc~s ~n~ to face t~e issue till the enJ jf. my amend
ment is accepted. There are certalO mCldents which have happened In the meana 

time which have made me somewhat alter my previous views. You might 1"& 

member tbat even when I could I did not wish to stand in the way of our 
leaders. 1 made it perfectly clear that I do not accept the compromise resolution. 
You are aware that In the meantime the Bengal delegates, or at least, the majo
rity of them, assembled and resolved to have this amendment moved on their 
behalf and that they were prepared to accept the vote of the House whatever the 
C9nselJuences mi~ht be. ~veQ if I die! ~ot ~tand bere to-d'r to move the ame~cI , 
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ment ( can assure you that some other members would have stood up to· do that 
on Ibeir behalf. . 

There is another fact. And that is the decision of the Independence for Indi& 
League by all overwhelming majority to support the amendment and to accept the 
vote of the House, whatever it might be. 

We who feel it our duty to move or support the amendment 'feel very sincerely 
that the time is so momentous that India should express herself in a clear and 
unambiguous manner ;t"" ..... hat she feels on the issue of Dominion Status vs.. 
Independence controversy. I have told our leaders that after the death of Lala 
Lajpat Rai and the happenings at Lucknow and Cawnpore and the speech of 
H. E. the Viceroy; we would expect the Congress to take up a bold attitude, 
which would fit in with an attitude of self·respect. (Applause). Instead 0': that, 
we find that the Madras Resolution was to be lowered in !lome measure. We feel 
and we say that we are not Frepared to lower the flag of Independece even for one 
single day. Whether we win or lose in this House does not concern us, is not a matter 
of concern so far as the younger generation is concerned. For they have accep-: 
ted the responsibility of -making India- free. We want our leaders, we love them, 
we revere them but at the same time we want them to keep abreac;t of the time. , 
1 have also told them that I and Pandit Jawaharlal are regarded as moderate 
amonS! the extremists and if the elder leaders are Rot prepared to compromise even 
with these moderates, then the ~ .. ~ "'ween the old and the Dew will be irrepar. 
able. A new consciousness ha.G~. "-_-d upon the youth of the country. They 
are no longer prepared 10 fol\;(..;'I)lindfold. They have realiselilhallhey are Ille 
heirs of the future, that it is for them to make' ndia free and with this new consciouss-
ness they are preparing themselves for the arduous task that awaits them. . ' 

There is one other argument which appeals to me strongly. And that is the 
international -situation. You should remember that after the Madras Resolution 
India has got a new status in international politics. I am afraid if this resolution 
was passed, then we shall lose at least a part, if not much of the prestige that we 
have acquired after the Madras Congress. You may be aware that after that we 
have received messages from far and distant part of the worrd. rhe question 
now is, are we'to go back upon the decision we took up at Madras ~ Or are. .we 
to go ahead? Are we to respond in a befitting manner to ~e 'attitude of the 
government? And what has been that attitude 1 We have the lamentable death 
of Lalaji, and the regrettable happenings at Ludmow and Cawnpore. After all, 
these, do we not feel called upon to take up a defiant and bold attitude? _ 

I should like to put one -Straight question. I n the main resolution you have 
given twelve months' time to the Britis' .,overnment. Can 'you lay your hands OD. 
your breasts and say that there is a reaS"Mrable chance of getting Dominion Sta~us 
within the period? (Cries of No). I ask you in all seriousness, can you believe 
that there is that reasonable chance of gett;n~ Dominion Status? Pandit Motilal 
has made it clear in his speech: that he a6.es not believe so. Then, why are we 
going to lower down the flag -for these twelve months? Why not say, we have 
10sllbe last vestige of faith in Ibe British Government and Ihat we are going 10 
lake a bold sland. 

You caR say, what do_ we gain by this resolution of Independence? I say, 
we develop a new mentality. After aU, what is the fundamental cause of our ~oli .. 
tical degradation? That is the question of mentality aad if you want to overcome 
the slave mentality, you will do so by encouraging our countrymen' to stand 'fbr ~ 
fuU and complete independence. I $'0 further and say, assuming that we do not 
follow it up by action, but by preachlOg the gospel honestly and placing the goal 
of independence before our countrymen, we shall bring up a new generation. 

But I tell you we are not going to sit down with folded hands. I have al
ready said thaI Ihe younger generation realise Ibeir responsibility and Ibey are 
prepared for their task. We shall devise our own programme and work it out 
according to the best of our ability so that there is no danger that Our resolution 
will be thrown into the waste paper basket. 

There is another matter to which I shall refer before I sit down. You knoW' 
thaI aU evenls show Ihal another wade! Wllr i. imminent. 1 sa'1 this for 'w\> 

46 
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reasons j the first renon is that the causes which contribute to war 8re presen 
in different parts of ~he world. :rbe sett!em~nt brought about by the Treaty ,0' 
Versailles bas DOt satisfied the natIOnal aspirations of all people. It has not satls' 
fied the people of Italy, the Balkans, Russia, Au~tria:Hungary and so on. The~ 
there is the other reason. We have the ASiatic sItuation. We have the combl
'nation of the capitalistic countries against Soviet Russia. These factors tend tc 
a world war. Then there is the race for armaments I tell you that this talk oj 
disarmament is a huge farce. The fact is all these countries which are free are 
working for another ~ar. If In.dia is to be on the alert, we ,must Create a ne~ 
mentality, a mentahty tbat will say that we want a complete Independence. ThIS 
can only be done by proclaiming the ideal in clear and unequivocal manner. 

I do not think we can wait to lose eveD a single moment So far as Benga 
is concerned, you are aware that since the dawn of the national movement in thi! 
country, we have always interpreted freedom as complete and full independence 
We have never interpreted it in terms of dominion status. After so many of OUI 
countrymen had laid down their lives, after our poets had preachel the gospel, Wt 

have understood freedom as full and complete independence. The talk of domi. 
nion status does not make the slightest appeal to our countrymen, to the youngel 
generation who are growing up and they should remember that after all it is tb. 
younger generation who are the heirs of the futu.1:£:.. 

• In conclusion, I wish to make a final ~~~n~i?r I do not think it will mean the 
!lightest disrespect to our leaders if we ac~e amendment Respect and lovel 

admiration and adoration for leaders is one thing but respect for principle is an· 
other thing. Accept my resolution and inspire the younger generation with a new 
consciousness. (Loud and prolonged applause). 

Mr. SATYAMURTHI seconding the amendment s lid that there had 
been a lot of casuistry as to the meaning of the word 'Independence', and 
the meaning of the word, 'goal'. He maintained that the goal did not mean remote 
or distant but i~mediate. They further impressed in the amended resolution thaI 
there could be 11.0 true freedom till Dritish connexion was severed. This-proposition he 
would support from two grounds. The first was that the Dritish rule in India for the 
last two centuries meant the ruthless exploitation of the masses of I ndia and so far ali 
he was concerned, he would like to see India free from the bondage of Great Bri· 
tain. He "did not want to teU Great Britain in advance that they would remain 
connected with her in any circumstances. Besides, he had the high authority of 
Pandit Morilal Nehru who sent a cable congratulating the Congress after it had 
adopted the resolution of Independence at Madras. The other merit of the amen· 
ded resolution was that it whole·heartedly supported the communal settlement 
contained in the Nehru report. He believed that the most valuable contribution 
of that document was the solution of communal problems. The Moslem League 
might reject it to-day and other similar organisations might reject that solution 
to-day, but more or less, on these liAes with slight amendments here and there, he 
was convinced, a true and permanent settlement of the problem would be reached. 
Therefore, this amendment expected·not only for the present but for all time to come 
that this settlement would be adhered to. But Mabatmaji's resolution placed it 
along with their .demand for Dominion Status. If that was rejected, the whole 
labour was wasted. But tbeir amendment made it clear that the Nehru report 
'might be adopted in parts, such as, the Moslem League might say that they aceep· 
ted the communal settlement in all respects except that they would demand ODe 
third of the seats in the Central Legislature. That was the value of this amended 
resolution. 

This resolution further stated that they did not accepl Dominion Status and 
tbat was a clear and unambiguous declaration of their position. He pointed out 
that both at Lucknow and at Delhi nowhere was the position taken up that others 
could not go on with their goal of independence. But in Calcutta the table had 
been turned. fie asked the House to take up the position which the Nehru Committee 
so consisten.t1y.took up until the Calcutta Congress. The onus of proof was upon 
those, he mamtamed, who want .. 1 to. gollacll upon the DelI!i !"I!sol"tiol\ anel nOI 
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upon those who wanted to be consisteDt with that resolution. Because the distin
guisbed authors of the report had said that the recommendations could be ~pplied 
ill their entirety in a constitution based on independence. 

Answering the criticism that Dominion Status meant Independence, Mr. 
Satyamurthi proceeded on the authority of Professor Keith that it did Dot mean 
Ihe one and the same thing. Apart from that, he strongly objected on the part of 
the Congress in putting forward a claim of Dominion Status. What would that 
mean? 

liThe people of India have not yet accepted the conquest of Englishmen as & 
moral fact. We have submitted to it because we are weak. That was what Lok. 
Tilak meant when he said that Swaraj is our birthright and we must have it. If 
you agree to fest content with Dominion Status, it takes away the greatest sanction 
behind our demand for freedom. (Applause)." . 

liAs a practical man I suggest that India c_annot have Dominion Status either 
from the point of view of England or from the point of view of India., because 
the mere size of our population will swamp away the Commonwealth. We have 
nothing in common with Great Britain, either in race or religion, in tradition or in 
culture. Do you want your future generation, the posterity to be tied down under 
the Anglo-Saxons? That is for you to answer~ So far as I am -concerned, as 1 
said, the destiny I conceive for my coun try is that she should be the leader of Asia., 
spiritually, morally and politically, and as such, I have nothing to do with Dominion 
Status at all." (Applause). ..: , . 

uLastly I believe that India cannot fulfil herself under Dominion Status .• I 
believe that India has a message to deliver to the world, has got to make a 
contributioD. to the culture of the world. And I believe she cannot do that if she 
ties herself to the foretails of Great Britain.u 

Moreover, they had DO right, concluded Mr. Satyamurthi, to check the OD
ward progress of a nation. They could not say, 'thus far and no further'. Indepen
dence was the only goal of India and so long as that goal was not reached India 
could never come to her own. If they lowered down the flag raised at Madras 
directly or indirectly, making conditional or not, he cautioned them- -that they 
would make themselves the laughing-stock of all. The Madras resolution stood 
to-day as the declaration of tbe wish of the nation. What bad happened in the 
meantime between Madras and Calcutta to lower down the flag? 

Furtber Ibey should note that I ndependence caught tbe imagination of tbe 
people and of the masses. Dominion Status was a mere lawyers phrase and was 
not to confuse the minds of the masses. What they wanted was not transferellce 
of power from one bureaucracy to another, but they wanted peace on earth and 
good.willlo all men. (Loud Cbeers). .. 

DR. BESANT's AM&NDMENT~ 

Dr. Besant moved an amendment for the deletion of the words IIwhiist 
adhering to the resolution relating to independence passed at the Madras Congress" 
;n the original resolution. Dr. Besant said if the Congress rejected Dominion 
Status Ibe only logical course was to rejecl the Nebru leport, (cri •• of 80 no). 

Dr. Besant.-It is only a bare statement of fact. 
Owing to the failure of lauds speakers and the confusion that .followed Dr. 

Be.ant could not be heard by tbe pressmen. 

MR, NIMBKAR'S AMENDMENT. 

Mr. Nimbkar then moved the amendment which runs thus: 
"This Congress having considered the constitution recommended by the All .. 

Parties Committee report is of opinion that it is totally unsatisfactory and unaccep .. 
table for the following principal reason: (I) that it allows the bourgeoise to 
compromise with British imperialism by establishing the so·called Dominion Status 
which involves safeguards o£ the vested interests, land-owning, feudal and capitalists 
aJld sacrifice of the inlerest of the masses. (21 That by recognising the titles of the 
princes it proposes to perpetuate tyrannica and democratic system of Government 
entailina: unchecked: exploitations of the masses which exists in the native states. 
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(3) That it safeguards ~d acq~iesces in expl~itation of human and mat~rial re
sources of India by foreign capital. (4) That It. guarantees B:nd allows enJoym~nt 
of all titles to private and personal property acquired by quesb.onable means which 
perpetuates exploitation of the masses. (s) That it guarantees payment of all 
foreigD state debt. (6) That it proposes to place armed forc •• of the country 
under the control of a committee which will at first consist partly of British officers 
thus depriving the people of their inherent right of self-clefence (7) That it propos.s 
to give executive powers and, power of v~t~ to the ~overDor Gener~ and ~he 
Governor nominated by the KIDg, thus depnvmg the Indian people of their sovereign 

rights.. th f dl th' "h . f I '7blS Congress ere ore ec ares at Its aim 15 t e attalDment 0 comp ete 
national indeJ?endence based aD political, economic and social equality entirely free 
from imperialismlJ

• 

Mr. Nimbkar said :-As a practical maD. I believe it easier to achieve indepen
denc. than to attain Dominion Status. Speaking for the masses let me tell you 
that they do not want your paper constitution, they want food to eat, clothes to 
were and shelter to lie. The masses of this country are subjected to-day to 
fourfold exploitation of British Imperialists, Indian princes, Indian laBdlords and 
Indian capitalists. 

OTHER AMENDMENTS. 

Syed Majid Bux next moved all amendment to add the following before para 
one of the original resolution :-uThis Congress reiterates that the goal of the 
Congress is attainment by stages of complete political independence as deter
mined by the Madras Congress." He also moved. for the deletion of "and communal" 
from the first para of the original resolution and insert the foHowing: "provided that 
representation in legislative bodies be secured not on communal basis, but accor
ding to numerical strength of the adult population of the workers and the c1assestl 
after the word "problems" in para ODe of the original resolution. He also moved 
for the deletion ~of the words at the end of para one from "specially as it represents 
etc. to ill the country" at the end of the para • 

. Mr Lalchand JAGTIANI next moved for the deletion of the words "organise a 
campaign of non-violent non-co-operatlon etc. and insertion of the words "decide 
upon taking action both direct and indirect as it may deem necessary baving 
regard to the circumstances prevailing in the country at that juncture". 

Mr. Jogend,a Natb GUHA moved for the deletion of the whole of tbe para two 
beginning from the words "subject to exigencies etc. to be decided upon in the 
original resolution •. 

Sj. Syamsundar CHAKRAVARTI in moving a minor amendment to Mahatma 
Gandhi's resolution said that the time for talk was past and the time for work had 
arrived. The test of ideal was in work and not in words. He recommended the 
main resolution witb the alterations as suggested. They must feel that the compro
mise resolution was meant for establishing unity for the emancipation of the country. 

Mr. Basir AHMED (Tamil Nadul moving an amendment for the omission of 
tbe words "communal" in the first para of Mabatmaji's resolution said that the 
Nebru Report had contributed nothing 10 the solution of communal problem. 
The Mussaimans wanted a federal state which alone could give unity. 

Swami Kumaranand of Ajmere moved another amendment but the audience 
"refused to hear him. 

There was then the general discussion on the resolution and amendments. 
Dr. Murarilal supported Mahatmaji. 
Mr. Ashadulla Se,aji supported Sj. Suhbas Chandra Bose. At 6-55 the Presi

dent announced the adjournment of the house till 8-30 p. m. when votes on the 
amendments and Mahatmaji's resolution will b. taken. 

NIght seaaloD of the Congreaa_ 
Inte~se excitement prevailed when the Congress re-assembled at 9 P. M. 

Mr. SIva ~rosad GUP:fA opposing Mahatma Gandhi's resolution said 
that the lub&tituted resolutIon walt not solety prepared by Mahatmajit and there 



should be no misunderstanding on the point. "Decide whether 
you want complete independence or Dominion Status. Those who think that this 
resolution would bring together all moderates and loyalists round tbe Congress flag 
are mistaken. They were not with the nation in the height of the non-co-operation 
movement in 1919 and 1920.JJ _ 

Mr. Gupta emphasised that principles should be worshipped and not person
alities. In the war for freedom, a son had a right to fight against his father. He 
recalled the preaching of Lord Krishna and exhorted all to march as soldiers of 
freedom and to fight for independence till victory was achieved. 

Concluding he said, "If you have to sacrifice your blood, shed it only for 
full and complete independence and not for Dominion. Status. Remember, no 
Dation ever ~rants freedom to another out of his own will.n 

Supportmg Mahatmaji, Mr. Harisarvottama RAI recalled the teaching of 
Lok Tilak that "Swaraj is our birthright and we shall die for it." That was for 
which Deshbandhu lived and died. I t was for this that Lalaji lived and died. 
That is for which Mahatmaji and Panditji stand. After all these, who can say that. 
Mahatmaji has lowered down. the flag of IndependeRce (cries of shame and counter-
cheers from two sections of the House). It was no use talking of big words. They . 
must follow a man of action and Gandhiji is a man of action. 

&II know that there is great emotion surcharging the miRds of the younger gene
ration. It is regrettable that the bureaucracy was exasperating them. If there 
was any blood·shed in the country, if there was revolutIon in the country, the 
responsibility will be on the bead of the British Government and not on the head 
of those who even commit violence. 

"There is Mahatmaji ready to lead us aDd under political circumstances of a 
peculiar nature he has come forward to sponsor the resolution which stands for 
the Madras resolution and for the Nehru report which is the outcome of the 
Madras Congress resolution. Destroy the political side of the Nehru report 
and you destroy the whole. (Cries of no, no from a section of the house). , 

"Situated as we are," concluded Mr. Harisarvottama, "and trying to wrest 
our right from the British Govemment inch by inch, we are concentrating all the 
stren$ths of the country, and n.ot its weakness, by mobilising all our resources and 
brintng together the different parties in the country. 

'Talking of Dominion Status does not mean the lowering of the flag. Men 
who have not the (courage to carry on the propaganda a({ainst the Simon. Commis
sion (cries of shame and counter .. cheers greeted the speaker), let them not talk of 
big things. Let them sacrifice their all against the Simon Commission and we 
shall have our right!' 

Mr. n1GLEKAR remarked that the Nehru Report perpetuated that system~. 
exploitation under which 99 per cent of the people of the country were laboue 
ing at the present moment. Should they support such a scheme, simply becausl 
they had heen asked by their revered leaders to do so 1 Should they do thaf 
when their honour was under trial 1 The issue before them was: "are you going 
to stand by the highest ideal of your life, or are you going to sell your country for 
the reverence of some individuals who have rendered greatest service for us in the 
past? Panditji and Gandhiji have given the mightiest services to the country in 
the past and are great men; but I say, country is greater than them. No one who 
has got a conscience should vote for Mahatmaji. We are under British subjection, 
but that is against our will. But by accepting Dominion Status, we are going to 
sign our death-warrant. Let them remember this and vote accordingly." 

Supporting the amendment Mr. Sarat Chandra BOSE of Bengal remarked that 
the question before the House was not merely a question of sentiment. It was a 
question whether they, in the Indian National Congress, were prepared to lower the 
/lag raised at Madras. (Applause). It was a question of cold reasoning and not a 
question of sentiment. 

A voice: Give up your practice first? 
Proceeding Mr. Bose recalled the Presidential speech where Panditji had said 

that though they had striven honestly all these years, there was no gesture from 
Ihe other lide. All the indications Panditji had said, were on the contrary. Thai 
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being so, Mr. Bose ~sk.d, what had happ .... d during th~.last two daya sinc. the 
d.liv.ry of the Presldenbal addr.ss? (CrIes of Mahatma)1 greeted the speaker 
from a section of the House). 

Continuing Mr. Bose emphasised that so far as unity in the Congress ranks 
was concerned it was there, for every Congressman was lealous in upholding the 
ideal of independence. It was only when they talked of Dominion Status, that 
there was disagreemellt in their ranks. 

The Rext point was, should the movement for iadependence receive a set-back 
even for an hour, not to speak for one year 1 He empoasised that the movement 
for independence .... as a movement which could not be kept in suspension even for 
a single hour. If it received a set-back, it would bring back many into their field 
with broken heart. Finally, Mr. Bose appealed to all to combine their forces 
to preach t-be gospel of independence. (Cheers and counte .... cheers). 

At this stage, the demaDd for closure was moved, but the President ruled that 
th.", would be some other speeches before he would put the closure motioR 
tovo~ 

Pandit Jawaharlal NEHRU supporting Mr. Subbas Bose in course of a sp.ech 
in Hindi sai that to demand for Dominion Status was nothing but to be beggars 
at the door of the British Govemment. The issue: before them was a grave one. 
Not only their countrymen outside but the whole world at large were waiting for 
th.ir verdict. Let them give that verdict in a balanced mind and in a balanced 
judgmen~ (Applause). 

Mr. Govinda Ballav Pant supported M. Gandhi. Mr. Sainam of Cochin 
state remarked tbat Dominion Status would not improve the lot of the state 
>ubjec... Nothillg but complete indepe.dence would satisfy them. 

THE IIAHATMA'S REPLy. 

At twenty minutes past teD, Mahatma Gandhi rose amidst deafeDing cries to 
reply to the debate. Speaking ill Hindi he urged all to remain silent so that they 
might hear what he had got to say. 

Replying to the debate, Mabatma Candhi said that his remark. were princi" 
palIy addressed to young Bengal and if they considered for one moment that a 
mere Gujrati could not understand young Bengal, then I say that Young Bengal 
1rould commit a most serious blunder. 

Two Or three voices cried: No. No. 
Mahatma: I will ask you not to interrupt me when I am endeavouring to 

address a few words to you, as a fellow-worker of yours. 1£ however you want to 
interrupt me, I sball certainly retire and not address you. If 00 the other band 
you waDt to listeR to me, then bsten to me iR perfect silence. I want to make it 
absolutely clear that if )"ou are wise, you will dismiss from your minds the bOJey 
of IRdependence VI. DomlDioli Status. There is DO op,Position between Domimoa 
Statu~, and Independence. I do not want a Domimon Status that will interfere 
with my fullest growth, with my independence. These words, I suggest, are mis
leading. I would therefore suggest a better method. That is independence where
by we caD grow to our fullest heigbt. We are the architects of our own destiny 
and I wggest that the architects of tbe Nehru Report are your own countrymen 
appomted by you. There is DO hand on the part of the Govemment in the fram .. 
mg of this documellt. Tbis document owes its origin to the Madras COJlgress and 
it i. tbrough the Madras Congress that this committee was appointed and it is 

this report by which 1 ask you to stand for the time being. The qUestiOll has been 
agitating my mmd since yesterday aftemoon when I heard that there was going to 
be seriously put forward an amendmellt to thi. resolution on behalf of those whot 
I thought, were a party to the resolutioD that I moved. 

The resolutioD lbat I have submitted to this House i. the direct result of a 
compromise. The resolution that 1 originally framed, you have not seeD. ADd 
eveD the one that was printed and moved in the Subjects Committee was also in 
a way the result of informal compromise or some kind of understaDdiRg, wbat .. 
ever language you might wish to use. That resolution ·was Det framed by me 
""Iy I the,e w.re many head. behind that. There loU an attempt fo placate as 
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many parties as it was possible to placate. That resolutloli was discussed by vari .. 
QUS mell, men who were supposed to represent different parties. ] do not want to 
suggest that you are bound by that resolution but I do want to say that those who 
were supposed to be behind that resolution were honour bound to support it. 

If anybody runs away with the idea that [ am here appealing to sentiment, he 
is in the wrong. You can appeal to oneJs sense of honour and I am proud of 
having made my appeal to that sense of honour. 1 suggest that if those who were 
behind this compromise subsequently discovered that they have committed a blun
der and that they must clear thelf position before the world and say that they are 
penitent for what they had done previously. I sl1ggest that penitence is made of 
sterner stuff. It is not made by amendments. There are other drastic steps to be 

_ takeR. If lhose who were behmd this compromise consider that they have commit
ted no such blunder but have committed only tactical blunder or a blunder that 
involves displeasure of some party, then I suggest that it is their bounden duty to 
swallow that blunder and abide by that compromise. If you have not got that 
sense of honour and if after giving a word of honour you are not sure that that should 
be kept at any cost, then I say thatJ'ou will not be able to make this nation free. 

You may take the name of hI.dependence on your lips just as the Moslem 
utter the name of Allah or a pious Hindu utters the name of Krishna or Ram, but 
all that muttering will be an utterly empty formula if there is no honour behind it. 

If you are Aot prepared to stand by your own word, where will Independence 
be? Independence is after all a thing made of sterner stuff. It is not made by 
wriggling of words. I suggest that if you want to vindicate the honour of this 
nation, because the Viceroy insults us or the president of a. European Chamber insults 
US, we say, we want our independence because we want to vindicate our honour,
then you are dragging independence ~nto mire. Do not imagine for a moment 
that I am trying to snatch a vote from you. Believe me there is no such thing be-
hind my mind. . 

J would far rather suffer defeat at the hands of youngmen but I am zealous of 
their honour. If you, youngmenJ who are behind this amendment understand the 
significance of the message I am delivering to you, you may say for the present 
that you hav! committed a blunder but that you want to abide by that compromise 
because our leaders have e'1tered into compromise. If you think it is not a matter 
of honour, if you think that the independence of the country will be lost if you ac
cept my result, I invite you to throw out my-resolution by an overwhelming majority. 
But if you accept my resolution by overwhelming majority or even by any majority, 
whatsoever, then those who vote for this resolution should understand that it 
would be !\ matter of honour for them to work for it becalJse they pledge them .. 
lelves for it. 

But why are you so oppressed? Why afe you labouring under that inferiority 
complex that within a year we shall Dot be able to convince the British Parliament, 
that we shall not be able to marshall OUf forces and summon to ourselves the 
strength that we need. Swaraj is my birthright just as breathing through the lungs 
i. my birthright. It mus~ be as natural to you as your breath. Why are you so 
afraid 1 

I bave got full failb. If you will help me and follow th. programme honestly 
and intelligently, J promise that Swaraj will come within ORe year. I want you to 
die a proper death. I want you to develop full courage and die with calculated 
courage. If you have got tha~ courage, if you can stand ~th your. breast bare 
before the bullet, then J promise, you Will get all that you :posslhly deSire. Do not 
be frightened by the shadow. Do not be afraid of the long drawn out agony. [ 
admit that it is a long dralVA out process, but under the present state of the country 
when we cannot trust our brothers and sisters, our parents, and party leaders. when 
we cannot trust any body, when. we have no sense of honour, when we cannot 
allow our words to remam unaltered for 24 hours, do not talk of independence. 
Dut if you will develop that calm courage and honesty of purpose and that deter
mination which will refuse to accept 'N.o, for ~n answer to your deman~ thell I 
proll!ise what th. IIIlIesl amoQ~ p. ~"" pOSSibly 4.s1r., • . . 
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Throughout these days we have heard a great deal that we are not able to 
carry on the Congress election campaign in an. honest manner. It cut me to the 
quick when I heard that delegates' tickets passed bands and were sold like bills 
of exchange and the rates increased as the days went on and a rupee ticket sold 
for Rs. 15. It is discreditable to the Congress and I tell you that you are not 
going to get independence by these methods. On the other hand you are forging 
your own shackl~, from w~ich th.ere will be ~~ escape because it is of your OWA 
will. May God direct you 1R comtng to a decISIon. 

I do Rot want you to decide the question, because I am the mover of the re
SOlutiOA or because PaRdit Morilal is at the back of the resolution. It is you who 
must decide with your calm reasoning but showing honour with it. (Loud 
Applause). 

After M. Gandhi's speech Syed Majid Bux: withdrew his amendment while other 
amendments including the one moved by Mrs. Besant were declared lost. 

The President then put the resolution of Mr. Subhas Bose to the yote amidst 
cheers and counter cheers and great sensation prevailed. • 

Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta, Dr. Ansari, Pandit Jawaharlal, Lala Gridhari Lal and 
Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj were appointed tellers. 

Counting of votes commenced from 11-30 p. m. and was complete at I a 
m. with the result that Sj. Subhas Cbandra Bose's amendment was lost by 97 j voting 
for, while 1350 voting against The Mahatma's resolution was then separately put 
to vote and adopted amidst deafening shouts of "Bande .. MataramU and Mahatma 
Ganc!hi·ji·ki·jai. 

Tho DIvisiOn. 
Division on Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose's amendment took fully one hour and 

a half. Starting soon after half past eleven the division was over shortly after I 
A. M. Delegates were asked to go to their respective provincial blocks and two 
tellers were appointed for each block. In addition 6 supervisors were appointed. 
Both sides were equally represented both in tellers and supervisors. To delegates 
who raised the question as to whether persons Dot wearing Kbaddar would be 
allowed to vote, Pandit Motilal ruled that those not wearing Khad ·ar could not 
vote but that be would leave it to the honour of the delegates to refrain from voting 
in case they were not Khaddar-wearers. Pandit Motilal also ruled that Ajmere 
delegates were debarred fro~ voting !n vie'Y of t~e serious irregularities reported 
against them. In regard to Punjab Pandlt Motdal said that Dr. Satyapal has been 
asked to scrutinise those present and divide those entitled to vote. The pandal 
was replete with uproarious scenes all the time when voting was being taken. 
Figures of voting for provinces were D.ot announced but as far as can be gathered 
they were as follows : 

"A!ldhra for a!Dendment So a~ai~st 100, M~dras for So against lOS, C. P 
Marathl for 14 agamst 2~, C. P. HI~dl for 31. agamst 32, Ka~atak for 39 against 
47, Bombay for 9 agamst 4, UnIted ProVInces for 112 agatost 267, Sindb for 
9 against 20, Buryna for 14 aga.inst 28, ~aharashtra ~or !' against 28, Behar for 55 
against 365, Punjab for 8~ aga!Rst 790 In Bengal two.t~"d of the delegates voted 
for the amendment. GUJerat, Berar and Kerala are said to have voted against the 
amendment. The House then adjourned 

FOURTIf DAY-IIIJANUARY I939. 
. To fa~1itate. tbe .comp~etion. of business for the session, the Subjects Com .. 

mlttee contmued Its deliberations till 4 p. m. and the Congress could not sit before 
4-30 p. m. on ... ~his day. At 4~25, the President arrived heralded by trumpets and 
after the national song Bande Matarama was sung in chorus, M. Gandhi enterE"d the 
rostrum amidst thundering cheers and moved the second part of the resolution 
regarding construetive work which runs : . 

14. Future Programme. 
"Meanwhile the Congress shall engage in the following activities: 
U(I) .r~ ~he le~islat~res. and outside every. attempt. will ~e made to bring about 

total prOhibItion of mtoXlcatmg drugs and drmks; plckettmg of li~uor and drutf 
,hop" shall b. o'lanised wllerever <\esirable and possiblo, 
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'1(2) Inside and outside the legislatures methods suited to respective environ
ments shall be immediately adopted to bring about boycott of foreign cloth by 
advocating and stimulating production and adoption of hand~spun and hand-wovea 
khaddar. 

"(3) Specific grievances wherever discovered and where people are ready shall 
be sought to be redressed by non-violent action as was done recently at BardoH. 

U(4) Members of legislatures returned on the Congress ticket shall devote the 
bulk of their time to the constructive work settled from time to time by the 
Con"ress Committee. 

'(5) The Congress organisation shall be perfected by enlisting members aDd 
enforcing stricter discipline. 

"(6) Measures shall be taken to remove the disabilities of women and they 
will be invited and encouraged to take their due share in national upbuilding. 

11(7) Measures shall be taken to rid the country of social abuses. 
"(8) II will be the duty of all Congressmen, being Hindus, to do all tbey call 

to remove untouchability and help the so·called untouchables in every possible 
way in their attempt to remove their disabilities and better their condition. 

"(9) Volunteers shall be enlisted to take up work amongst the city labourers 
and village reconstruction in addition to what is being done through the spina.ing 
wheel and khaddar. 

U(IO) Such other work as may be deemed advisable in order to advance nation .. 
building in all its departments and in order to enable the Congress to secure the 
co-operation in the national effort of the people engaged in different pursuits. 

"In order to finance the activities mentioned in the foregoing programme, the 
Congress expects every Congressman to contribute to the Congress coffer certain 
percentage of his or her income according to his or her ability". 

Explaining first the resolution in Hilldi, the Mahatma proceeded to state it in 
English. He remarked that this resolutioA was an integral part of the resolutioll 
they had adopted yesterday and it was only for the same convenience that the 
Subjects Committee decided to take up the resolution in two parts. "I have agreed 
to accept Mr. 5atyamurthi's two suggestions and he has withdrawn tho other 
alternative amendment!-

Mr. Satyamurthi's first suggestion to which he had agreed, cORtinued M. Gandhi 
related to the organisation of th. peasantry. He thought that his resolution also 
included that. Village reconstruction work in his resolution meant nothing but 
orgaAising the peasantry. He wanted them to identify their lot with that of those 
upon whose life blood the city people were living. Let them therefore make a 
commOR cause. 

50 far as the work amon~ the city labour was concerned) M. Gandhi had no 
objection to accept that suggestion, for he himself had identified with their cause for 
the last thirty or thirty·five years of his life. He had therefore a great pleasure iR 
accepting that suggestion. 

The second suggestion of Mr. S.tyamurthi to which the Mahatma had agreed 
was with reference to the question of the -levy of contribution. ' 

He recognised the force of the argument of those who said that the time had 
not come and there was no discipline amongst them when every Congressman would 
feel an obligation to pay to the Congress coffer. That was why he had remodelled 
his resolution and accepted the formula sugl'!ested by Deshbandbu Das. That was 
that every congressman should contribute to the Congress coffer month by month 
in accordance with his ability to advance the cause of the Congres., more specially 
to operate the programme that was set before them. 

"But 1 cannot help giving you a fair warning. I want you to take this 
resolution seriously. 1 do not want you to raise your bands and say that we accept 
the resolution and then. sleep over it for twelve solid months. Neither should they 
expect the president of the Working Committee or the A. I. C. C: to work miracle. 
The only magic wand that can bring Swaraj within your group is an iroD. determined 
wilL I shall therefore beseech you Dot to accept the resolution unless everyolle of 
you i. prepared to carry . out all th. items enacted in the prograllllDe with the 

47 
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determination from village to village during the next. twelve mOAths. I~ you do tha t 
] promise that you will see before you a national atmosphere totally dtfferent from 
the atmosphere of distrust and despondency that i read in the face of everyone of 
you With these words I commend the resolution to your acceptance." 

Supporting the Mahatma, Mr. Sri.ivasa IYENGAR",f Madra. made a personal 
statement. He said that though he agreed with the compromise and was still bound 
by it, yet ao; his party had decided to take up a different positioo, he could Dot support 
it except by a silent vote. This gave him an opportunity to say that their programme 
in substance had been accepted by the Mahatma in tbe programme be had set forth. 
He had JlO doubt that this programme was the inevitable sequel of the resolution 
adopted yesterday. He thougbt that as the resolution was passed, all sections of the 
Congressmen would feel loyally bound to carry tbat out along with this programme. 
Whatever their differences might bel and differences must exist for the healthy 
growth 01 their national lile, there could he no doubt that ample co-opetation would 
be always available to carry out the programme faithfully with a View to securing 
complete independence. He did Dot believe that this programme was in the least 
calculated to achieve independence and that it was only calculated to attaia 
Dominion Status. (Applause). Nor did he think that the compromise resolution was 
in any way a surrender to the great principle with which he must continue to ideD.tify 
himself bll the end of his life. They must accept the resolution if they m ..... 
business. They must carry it out so that at the next December they might take up 
a bold and forward stand. He did not believe that the British Govemmeat· wal 
going to accept the Nehru Report in its entirety or in substantial measure. nOr did 
he believe for a moment that the difference between the two wings of the Congress 
was going to be a permanent difference. He hopes that unity in action and in 
method would supersede when they meant practical work. 

So far as the organisation of the peasantry was concerned. be had no doubt 
that Mahatmaji was in favour of it and Mr. Iyengar whole-heartedly supported him. 
As far as the levy of the contribution was concerned, it had been altered to make 
it feasible. He did not know whether they would be able to carry out the 
programme in full but he hoped that they would make an honest attempt to do that 
and if they really did that, then that itself would be a great forward step. Perfect 
programme unaccompanied by any work as had been their cl,lstom ill the past 
would certainly lead nowhere. What was required was that the items of the resolution 
should be camed out in full in every village and in every province without any 
kind of hesitation. 

With two dissentients only the Mahatma's resolution was carried. 
U. Trade. Disputes '" Publlc Safety BIII8. 

Mr. Altab Ali (Bengal) moved: 
"That this Congress expresses its emphatic protest at the Trade Disputes 

Bill and the Public Safety Bill which it regards as a wholly reactionary attempt 
to restrict the growth of organised labour movement aDd as an absolutely 
unjustifiable infringement upon the rights of the peoplelt • 

Mr. Aftab Ali dwelt on the danger. of both these bills to the growth of labour 
movement. The resolution was seconded by Mr. Thengade and was passed. 

16. Boycott of the SImOD CommlssloD. 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta moved: . 
"This Congress congratulates the people of the country on tho success of the 

boycott of the Statut~ry Commission, and in particular the people of Lahore and 
L.~n~W'1 who despite the savage and brutal attacks of the police main.tained 
discipline and ,Peacefully continued their boycott demonstrations and thus triumphed 
over the offiCIal lawlessness and brutality. 

"TI:te Congress has noted however that some people have deliberately violated 
the nabon's resolve to boycott the Commission and have 10. defiance of the 
nation's will co-operated with the Simon Commission and taken a leading part 
In welcommg it. In view ofthis unnational conduct of some people and in view 
of the .liart taken .by some olicialsl British and Indian. in the brutal assault by 
the pohce o.n nabQ~1 worker., this CoD$res. advises the l'eol'lo te refrain frolll 
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bavmg any social dealings with any such persons who assault national workers or 
who take a leading part in co-operating with the Commission. Itl ~articular" the 
Congress advises that such persons should not be invited to social functions 
and no social functions given by them or in their honour sbould be 
attended. • 

"This Congress appeals to the people to make the boycott complete and 
effective in the provinces in which the Commission may visit hereafter by orgamsing 
amongst otber things, hartals and other mass demonstrations and advises the 
people to disobey all orders of the Government prohibiting such activities". 

In commending the resolution to the Congress Mr. Jamnadas Mehta said that 
the Illdian boycott of the Simon Commission was as complete and effective as was the 
Egyptian boycott of the Milner Commission. In Egypt as in India there were 
certain persons who went against the nation's mandate and co-operated with the 
Commissions that were sent out. That should not however lead to minimising the 
exten~ efficiency and universal nature of boycott in India. He appealed to Calcutta 
vto boycott the Simon Commission on its return from ShiUong aseffectively as the 
lsit of the Prince of Wales was boycotted.. Calcutta saw the beginning of the 
British rule and he hoped it would prove the grave of the British rule. He also 
appealed to the national workers to disobey aU arbitrary orders which magistracy 
might issue in connection with the boycott demonstrations. 

Dr. Satyapal seconded the resolution. He dwelt on the Lahore occurrences and 
said that the resolution before the House was only a fittiDg answer.-

Pandit Nekiram Sharma moved an ameDdment for the substitution of the words 
"poUtical boycott" instead of the word "boycott!' The amendment was rejected 
and the resolution was carried unanimously. 

17. IndlaD States. 
Mr. Manilal Kothari theo moved :-
"This Congress urges on the Raling princes of the Indian States to introduce 

responsible ~overnmeot based: 00 represeAtative institutions in. the States, and to 
issue immedIately proc1amatlons or enact laws guaranteemg elementary and 
fundamental rights of citizenship, such as rights of association, free speech, free 
press and security of person and property. 

"This Congress further assures the people of the Indian States of its sympathy 
with and support in their legitimate and peaceful struggle for the attainment of full 
respoBsible Government in the States". 

Mr. Kothari said that the Princes were ill-advised in relying on British arms 
to protect them. .Instead they s~ould rely on the loy~lty an~ affection of ,their 
subjects. The subjects ~~re all ammated by the good-will and If only the Princes 
would reciprocate that sPlllt, they would find that the people were ready to shed their 
last drop of blood for their rulers. 

The Maharaja of Bikaner had said that the Princes were proud of their ancestry 
and their blood. The subjects were more proud of tbe ancestry and the noble 
blood of their Princes. Only they wanted the Princes to show by their action that 
they were capable of living up to liberal traditions of their ancestry and noble 
blood. Barring honorable exceptions there was a complete absence of any rule 
of law in Native states. Personal liberty was ever in danger. 

In conclusioA, Mr. Manilal Kothari welcomed the decisioD of the Congress 
Subjects Committee to !ecomm~nd ~o the. Congress to delete the ~Iause which 
stood against Congress IDterventlon 10 IndIaD States a~d regarded It as marking 
a new era when the Congress assured the people of Indian States that their entire 
moral ud material resources were at the back of the subjects of the Indian 
States. . 

Mr. Satyamurti seconded the resolUllOn. Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj also support
ed and the resolution was passed uDanimously. 

18. Changes in the eolllltitutloa. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru next moved from the Chair resolutions adopted by 

the Subjects Committee relating to the changes in the constitution etc. (For text See 
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p. 375). The Congress agreed without discussion to the following changes "amely 
(.) that from the next year $0 percent of the surplus of the funds after the holding of 
the Congress should be pmd to the All India Congress Committee. (.) Tbat in 
future it should be within the competence of the All India Congress Committee 
to affiliate foreign organisations to the Congress. (3) That hereafter the North Western 
Frontier shall be constituted as a separate Congress province. (4) That tb. 
clause in the present constitution which prevents the Congress from intervening 
in the Native State affairs be deleted. (5) That the number of secretaries of the 
Congress shall be reduced from three to two and that the elected seats on 
the Working Committee be increased by one and that the delegates' fees be raised 
from rupees five and subscriptions of the All India Congress Committee members 
from provinces be used to adjustmeDt of payments by the All India Congress 
Committee to the province. 

INDOoCHINKSE DIILEGATKS. 
'Pandit Motilal was· absent nom tbe chair for a brief while when Dr. 

Ansari officiated for him. Dr. Ansari introduced to the Congress amidst considerable 
enthusiasm two delegates from Inda.China who had just then arrived in Calcutta. 

Introducing the hldo-Chinese delegates Dr. Ansari said that they had 
to undergo considerable hardships iD order to attend the Congress. At Singapore 
they were made to dis-embark from their steamer and to transfer themseives 
to a cargo steamer. That explained their delayed arrival at the Congress. They 
could reach Calcutta only on that day. Even after their arrival at Calcutta persecution 
of the police did not cease. Their belongings wE're searched, letters to the Congress 
were read and copied. These statements were greeted with loud cries of "shame 
shame" from all quarters of the PandaJ. Dr. Ansari welcomed the delegates 
0'" behalf of and in the name of the Congress. 

The senior dele~ate spoke in Frencb wbich was later interpreted by Pandit 
Jawaharlal. He said m effect! "I am sorry for late arrival. I extend to you OR 
bebalf of the Constitutional Party of Indo-Cbina fraternal greetings. (cbeers) I 
wish you on their behalf success in your struggle for freedom and pray that 
your movement mi"ht succeed. I speak for the people of Indo-China number
iDg 23 millions while yours is a country of 33 millions. But in this as in other 
matters what counts is quality and Dot quantity. We have extreme sympathy 
for your movement. The emancipation of the oppressed pe0f,Ies is not the work 
of one single country or people. It is the work of the peop e of all oppressed 
countries. In conclusion let me say, "long live Freedom of India" ( prolonged 
cbeers ). 

Other ResolutiOllS. 
Mr. ~ijoy krishna Bo~oved that this Congress conveys its sympathies to 

the famihes of the brave sons of Bengal who underwent suffering and imprisonment 
without trial for the cause of the country and died during their incarceration. 

Mr. Bardoloi seconded the resolution which was carried unanimously. 
Pt Shyamsundar Chakravarti next moved that in the opinioA. of the Congress 

the intemment of the Maharaja of Nabha is unjust. unconstitutional and vindictive 
and the Longress sympathises with the Maharaja and his family. 

Baba Gurdit Singh seconded the resolution and the resolution was carried. 
A resolution was next put from the Chair that this Congress strongly 

condemns the unwarranted arrests of Kedar Nath Saigal and others of the 
Congress and Youth organisanons and expresses indignation at the torture of 
the prisoRers arrested. The resolution was carried . 

. There was a discussion in regard to the incre.se of delegate.' fees from 
rupee one to rupees five. 

Mr. Sriprakash moved that the delegates' fee be Uacreased from rupee one 
_ to rupe~s five. The proposal was opposed by Mr. B. S. Sastri from Madras and 

Mr. Nlmla~ar from Bombay. Babu Rajendra Prasad supported an increase in 
the delegatl~n fees a,s it was essential to enable the (;ongre&& work to b~ 
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carried on. Pandit JawaharlaI also supported the proposed increase. On votes 
being taken the proposal for an increase was declared carried by a large 
majority. Dissentients were very few. The result was acclaimed as very satisfactory 
and significant as the proposals for an increase had been successfully resisted 
whenever raised. 

The Congress also agreed to the proposal that there should be a permanent 
fund from the interest of which normal Congress work should be carried. 

The Congress next accepted the invitation of Lala Girdbarilal to hold the next 
session at Lahore. Safdar Sardul Singh who seconded the resolution assured the 
delegates that it was most fitting that the next session should meet in Lahore espea 
dally as the Congress had resolved to declare for complete independence. 

The Congress also carried trom the chair a resolution condemning detention 
without trial of Santa Singh, Gajjan Singh and Daswanadha Singh and also the 
continued mcarceration of martial law ~risoners and congratulating Mr. Narayana 
menan on his refusal of offers of conditional release. 

Vote of 1baaks to the Cbalr. 
Mr. Sen Gupta next advanced to the rostrum amidst cheers to propose the vots 

of thanks to the President. Said he: "I breathe a sigh of relief that thie 
Congress is about to an end. The Congress week has in our case become a Congress 
fortnight. We do not regret the prolongation of the national week. On the contrary 
we consider it as a high honour. We had to meet from day to day anxious situations 
which threatened on may occasions to become serious and unmanageable. You are all 
aware of anxious times which we had to pass through in the last few days. I am 
glad to be able to say that we have triumphed over all our difficulties under the 
presidentshir. of Pandit MotHal Nehru (cheers). Under his soIe, energetic and 
courageous eadership we have taken the final step towards independence (cheersl. 
I am sure, that all of us who took part in the controversies of the last few days wi I 
forget that we fought at all or that we engaged in any controversy. We must leave 
aside our differences in the Congress pandal and work in harmony and unision 
because we must give a good fii{ht to a common enemy who is waiting outside the 
Panda! to give us battle. (cheers). As the President, Pandit Motilal has conducted 
the business of the Congress not only efficiently, but with courage. (cheers). We 
were confronted with a critical political situation. We had the All-Party Convention. 
We had the Commission issue and the challenge of the British Government. To 
one and all of these issues that confronted us, we have been able to find a satisfac
tory solution under Panditji's guidance. I venture to assert that we could have 
had DO leader more worthy to fill the chair of the Indian National Congress and to 
lead us in our fight than Pandit Motilal (cheers). Permit me also to offer him on 
behalf of the Reception Commillee and on behalf of the delegates and the whole 
Indian nation our warmest thanks for his valued guidance. We look forward with 
confidence to the year that lies before us, because we are uuder his leadership and 
it cannot be in better hands. (cheers). I also crave your permission to convey 
thaRks to you, and to all my colleagues in the Reception Committee. As I have 
told you, we had to contend With many difficulties and we have been able to over
come them only throu~h their untiring energy and devotion to their tasks. It will 
be invidious to mention Dames, but I must mention Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy, 
General Secretary, Sj Subhas Chandra Bose, General Officer Commanding, Mrs 
Latika Basu, Officer*in-charge of Lady Volunteers, Mr. N alini Ranjan 
Sarkar and many others who have contributed to the success of the Congress. 
I am sure, [ speak for you all when I take this opportunity to convey to all 
volunteers our grateful appreciation of their labours. There have been few 
complaints, but they have served on the whole splendidly animated by no spirit 
but that of service of their country and the leaders of the nation. I' also beg of 
you to forgive the Reception Committee for all their failings and to remember 
only that they tried to do their best. (cheers). 

Mr. Sen Gu~ta paid a warm tribute to the Exhibition and its Secretary Mr. N. 
R. Sarkar and said that it was the most unrivalled exhibition .and unique in the 
annals of Exhibition •• 
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My SriDivasa IYENGAR seconded the vote of thanks. "On behalf of the delegates 
and all ~thers 1 thank the Reception Committee and the various other auxiliary 
organisatioDs attached to it for all that they have done for us. This is the first 
Congress to be held in Calcutta after neshbandhu's death and it will go down i .. 
history as the most memorable session of the Congress" This year there has been 
an exceptional assemblage of Conferences and CommIttees and Bengal, beloved 
Bengal, B~gal of neshbandhu has risen to the occasion most splendidly and treated 
os all magnificently. 

After enumerating various office-bearers of the Reception Committee amoD$'st 
whom he made special mentioll of Sj Subhas Ch Bose, Dr Bidhan Ch Roy, Sj. Nahni 
Ranjan Sarkar alld others associated with them Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar declared: "In 
this CODgress we have taken a big forward step towards freedom. I am confident 
that in martial Punjab we .shal.l r~se .finally ful!y the flag of com~lete independence. 
BeDgal bas given us suffiCIent mdicatlons that It proposes to be lR the vanguard of 
Our struggle for freedom llIld proposes to take second place to none. (cheers). 
Emotional and warmhearted Bengal has justified itself in every respect and we are 
deeply grateful to it for aU that it has d~n~ for us. . 

Referring to the volunteers l\1r. SnDlvasa ~yengar Sil1~ that they hac! shown 
how the India .. youth could be lTamed under Indian leadershIp to be as effiCIent and 
disciplilled as anybody of European youth. 

The vote of thanks was carried amidst scenes of considerable enthusiasm. 
Amidst shouts of uBaade MataramaU and "Motilalji Ki Jaill Pandit Motilal advanced 
to the rostrum and addressed the audience in Urdu in spite of the failing of voice due 
to sore throat. Owing to silence iD which the vast audience listened to the Pandit he 
was heard all over the Panda! and the whole cours. of the speech was received 
with cheers at every stage. 

PresideDt'. Coacludlag Speecb. 
The President said :-"1 am sorry that omg to the failure of my voice. I have 

not been able to serve you as a President I'ersonally, as I should have wished. 
The ReceptioR Committee had to contend With many odds and it is due entirely 
to their zeal, devotion and enthusiasm that they have been overcome. Our thanks 
are due to them all. III my opinion not only bas the anangements made by 
the Reception Committee proved satisfacto.ry, but so also the work of the Congress. 
There are amongst you those who thlDk that the resolution of Mahatmaji 
which was placed before you was not as strong as it should have been. Let 
me ten you that it is as strong as it could be desired to be. Subash, 
I shall call him not brother but my SOB (cheers). He has always regarded 
me as father. To me Subash and Jawabar are alike. (cheers) I make no 
difference between them. I se. DO difference between them. (cheers) Both 
Subbas and J awahar have told you iD their speeches on the amendment to 
Mahatmaji's resolution that in their opinion we old .. age men are no good, are 
not strong enough and are hopelessly behind the times. There is nothing new 
in this. (laughter). It is common in this world that young always regard aged 
men as behind times. I would only give you one word of advice. Erase from 
your mind from to-day those two terms borrowed from foreign language namely, 
ludependeDco and Dominion Status and take to the words Swaraj aDd Azadi 
(freedom). Let us work for Swaraj by whatever name we mi~ht call it. Let 
us work for our country's freedom by whatever phraseology we might denote it. 
Let your ideal be indepeDdence or Dominion Status, the methods of attaining 
one or the other are the same. Carry out the programme which Mahatmaji placed 
before you and which you have accepted. One year is nothing in the history 
of a DatiOIl. Concentrate throughout the year to make the .programme a success. 
I have Dot the least doubt thatlhe next Congre5s will see UB united and' 
takiDf, another forward step. . 

a 1 must Rot omit to make mentioR of Mr. Srlnivasa Iyengar. He is DO 
~mall personality: He .has the spirit of a young, but he i. 54 years old. He 
IS like a- bull WIthout Its horns amongst the cows. To him I look to serve as 
a ladder between the young and the old. He has rendered invaluable •• rvice 
'with hi. 70uthful spirit and ripe ezperince. 
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"In conclusion, I ask forgiveness of the delegates whom some stray act or 
remarll of mine might have giveD. offence. 1 also ask for forgiveness of those 
who feel aggrieved at some of my rulings. I only want to assure you all that 
whateyer I did in the course of my presidential duties I did in the sincere belief 
that I was performing my duty. I am here ready in your service. It is for you 
to make such use of me as you think fit. Whether you use me iR your service 
most 01: least depends on you. 1 thank you once again for all kindness you 
have shown me. (Cheers and cries of "Bande Mataram" and "Motilalji 
Ki Jai!' 

After the singing· of the National Anthem the Congress concluded 
amidst scenes of enthusiasm and rejoicings that notwithstanding the 
seemingly insurmountable difficulties a successful conclusion had beeR reached. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE 

Indian National Congress., 
AS AMENDED AT THE CALCUTTA SESSION, ltpl. 

",.tie/, 1. 
The object of the Indian National Congress is the attainment of Sawarajt. by 
OBJECT the people of India by all legitimate and peaceful means. . .. 

",.lier. II. 
(a) The Indian National Congress shall ordinarily meet once every year 

during the last week of December at such place as may have 
SBSS~O~S 01' been decided upon at its previous session or such other place as 

CON:RESS may, have been determined by the All India Congress Committee 
herelnafter referred to. 

(6) All extraordinary .ession of tho Congress shall be summoned by the All 
India Congress Committee on the requisition of a majority of, the Provincial 
Congress Committees or of its own motioD, provided, in the latter case, due Dotice 
has been given and the proposal is supported by two thirds of the members 
present. The All India Congress Committee shall determine the place where such 
such session is to be held,. and the articles of the constitution shall apply with such 
modifications as the All India Congress Committee may cODsidet necessary in 
respect of each such session. 
Artie/. Ill. 

The. Indian National Congress organisation shall consist of tbe following :-
(a) The Indian National Congress. 

COMPONENT (~ The All India Congress Committee. 
PARTS O;S!HB (c Provincial Congress Committees. 

CONGR (District Congress Committees. 
(.) Sub-Divisiona, Taluq or Tahsil, Firka and other local Congress 

Committees. • 
(f) Such other committees outside I lldia as may from time to time be recogni. 

sed by the Congress or the All India Congress Committee in this behalf. 
(g) The Reception Committee of the Congress. 
Note: Provincial, District, Taluq or Tahsil and other cORferences may be 

organised by the aboye-named committee. for educative and propaganda purpose •• 
Arliel.IV ' 

No person shall be eligible to be a member of any of the 'organisations 
, referred to in the foregoing Article, unless he or she attained the 

CONGRESS age of 18 and expresses in writing his or her acceptance of the 
MEMBERSHIP object and the methods as laid down in A,rti~le I 'If tllis con,tilll-

liqn l1li4 of the rilles of the Con~ ress, .. 
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A.,tieul'. . 'h h d . d . t The following shaIl be the proVinces Wit ea qu~rters me.Dti!>ne agam:, 

PROVINCIAL 
CONGRESS 

CO .... ITrBBS 

them but in every case the respecbve ProVlIlClal Congress 
Com:"ittees shall have the power 10 alter the headquarter. 
from lime tolime. 

PrtIfI,"'" 
I Ajmer-Merwara 

and Rajputana 
2 ADdhra 
3 Assam 
4 Behar 

6
5 Bengal and Surma Valley 

Berar 
, Burma 
8 Cental Provinces 

(HiDdustani) 
9 Central Provinces 

HindustaDi 
Telugu 
Assamese 
HiDduslani 
Bengali 
Maralhi 
BUrmese 
Hindustani 

Marathi 

Ajmer 
Madras 
Gauhati 
PalDa 
Calcutta 
Amraoti 
RaDgooD 
]ubbulporo 

Nagpur 
(Marathi) 

10 City of Bombay Marathi and Guj rati Bombay 
II Delhi Hindustani Delhi 
12 Gujr.t Gujrali Ahmedabad 
13 Karnatak Kannada Gadag 
14 Kerala Malayalam Calicut 
IS Maharasbtra Marathi Poona 
16 N. W. F. Province Hindustani Peshawar I, Punjab Punjabi Lahore 
18 Sind Sindhi Karacbl 
19 Tamil Nadu Tamil Madras 
20 United Provinces Hindustani Benare. 
21 Utkal Oriya Cuttack 
Provided that the All India Congress Committee may from time to time assi~ 

particular lndiaa States to particular provinces, and a Provincial 
!::D;: Congress Committee may in its tum allot particular Indian States 

,. assigned to it by the All India Congress Committee to particular 
districts within its jurisdiction. 
A.,tieu VI. 

of the (a) nere sball be a Provincial Congress Committee in and for 
provinces named in the foregoing Article. 

PROVlNCIAL (6) Each Provincial Congress Committee shall· organise 
ORGANISATION District and otber committees referred to in Article III and shall 

have the power to frame rules laying down conditioDs of membership and for the 
conduct of business not mconsistent with this constitution or any rules made by tbe 
All India Congress Committee. . 

Ie) Each Provincial Congress Committee shall co.sist of representatives elected 
annually by the members of the Congress organisations in the province In accor .. 
dance with the rules made by the Provincial Congress Committee. 

(d) Each Provincial Congress Committee shall submit an annual report of 
the Congress work in the province to the All India Congress Committee before the 
30th November. 
A.rliel. VI!. 

(.) Every person Dot disqualified under Article IV and paying a subscriptiol1 
J'RANCBlSB of annas 4 per year in. advance, or 2,_ yards of eve DIy SpUD 

yam of his or her own spinning shall be entitled to become a 
member Dr any primary organisation controlled by a Provincial Congress Commit .. 
t!'" provided that no person. shall be a melllber of two parallel Congress orgaois~· 
t\OIlS at one and the same time. 
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( Ii) The yarn subscription mentioned in section ~ z') shall be sent direct 
by the spinner to the Secretary, All India Spinners Association or to any 
person nominated by the Secretary in this behalf, and a certificate from the 
Secretary, All India Spinners' Association to the effect that -he has received 
2000 yards of evenly spun yam of the holder's own spinning as his or ber 
yearly subscription shall entitle the holder to the membership mentioned in 
section (,.) hereof provided that for the purpose of checking the accuracy of 
the returns made by the All India Spinners' Association, the AU India Congress 
Committee or any Provincial Congress Committee or any sub-committee there-
under shall have the right to inspect the accounts, the stock and the vouchers 
of the All India Spinners' AssociatioD or any subordinate organisatioR :thereunder 
and provided further that in the event of any inaccuracy or error discovered by 
the inspecting body in the accounts, stock or vouchers examined, the certiti ... 
cates issued by the All India Spinners' Association in. respect of persons with 
reference to whose membership the accounts have beeD. examined, shall be de
clared cancelled;: provided that the AU India Spinners' Association or the person 
disqualified shall have the right of appeal to the Working Committee. Any 
person wishing to spin for the membership of the Congress may, if he or she 
desires, be supplied upon due security with cotton for spinning, 

(iii') The year of the membership shall be reckoned from the rst January 
to the 31St December and th"re shall be no reduction in the subscription to be 
paid by members joining in the year. ". 

( "11) tI_ No 'person shall be entitled to vote at the election of represeRta. 
tives or delegates or any committee or sub-committee of any Congress organisa: 
tioR whatsoever or to be elected as such or to take part in any meeting of the 
Congress or Congress organisation or any committee or sub-committee thereof. 
if he has not complied with section (,0) hereof and does not habitually wear hand ... 
woven khaddar. 

6. The Working Committee sh.1l frame rule. for the proper c.rrying out of 
the provisions of this section. 

Amel. VIII. 
Each Provincial Congress Committee shall be responsible for the election of 

delegate. to the Congre ••. 
ELECTORATES No one who had not enlisted himself as a Congress member 
DE AN~TES on or before the 1St October immediately preceding a particular 

LEG session of the Congress shall be qualified for election as a 
delegate to that session. 

The members of the AU India Congress Committee shall be ex--offi.cio dele .. 
gates to the Congress. Besides these ex-officio delegates the number of delegates 
returnable by Provincial Congress Committees shall be not more than one for 
every fifty thous81ld, or its fraction, of the inhabitants of each province, including 
the Indian States thereill, ill accordance with the census of 1921. 

Each Provinci.1 Congress Committe. shall frame rul .. for the election of 
delegates, due regard being had to the retum of women delegates and the 
representation of minorities, special interests or classes Deeding special protection. 

The rules shaU provide for the organisation of electorates and shall prescribe 
the procedure to -be adopted for securing the proportio~al represe.D.tation, .by a 
single transferable vot~ or by any other method, every ova~ety of pohtlcal 0PIRIOD. 
Notice of all changes 10 the rules framed by the ProVIDclal Congress Committee 
shall forthwith be sent to the general secretaries of the Congress. 

Each Provincial Congress Committee shall send to the office of the All Iadia 
Congress Committee, an alphabetical list of the delegates so elected, cODtaining 
the full name, occupation, age, sex, religion and address of each of them to reach 
the office not later than seven days before the date fixed for the holding of the 
session. In case, however, of interim vacancies, the Provincial Congress Commit. 
tee shall fill them in. accordance with the rules made in that behalf. Such rules 
sh.ll not be v.lid unle •• they h.ve been previously confirmed by the Workin~ 

41 
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Committee. No changes however shall be made in the delegates liat within seven 
days of the Congr .... 

Arlie/,IX. ' 
Each Provincial Congress Committ.. shall pay annuaUy such sUbscription to 

the All India Congress Committee &s may be fixed by the latter 
PROVINCIAL at its first meeting after the Congress. In fixing the &ubscrip .. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS tion the AU India Congress Committee shall pay regard Rot 
merely to the popUlation of the province but to its financial capa.city. 

Arlie/, X. 
Each committee referred to in Article VIII shall issue certificates to the 

delegates duly elected in accordance with the form hereto 
DEL1tGATIO~ attached, marked Appendix B, and signed by a secretary of the 
C&RTIPICAT committee. 

Arlid, XI. 
Every delegate on presenting such a certificate and paying a fee of five 

rupees at the office of the All India Congress Committee in the 
DELEGATE PBE Congress camp at the place where the Congress is held shaH 

receive a ticket entitling him to admission to the Congress. 

Artie" XII. 
Delegates shall aloAe have the ~ower of voting at the Congress sittings or 

VrTING AT otherwise taking part ID its deliberations. 

CONGRBSS 

Arlie/, XIII. 
Th. Reception Committee shall be formed by the Provincial Congress Com

mittee at least six months before the meeting of the annual 
RECEPTION session and may include persons who afe not members of the 
COMMITTBB Provincial Congress Committee. The members of the Reception 

Committee shall pay Dot less than Rs. 25 each. 

Arlie/. XIV. 
The Reception Committee shall elect its chariman and other office·bearers 

from amongst its OWD. members. 

Arlie" xv. 
It shall be the duty of the Reception Committee to coll.ct funds for the 

expenses of the Congress session, to elect the president of the Congress in the 
manner set forth in the following Article, to make all necessary arrangements for 
the reception and accommodation of delegates and guests and, as far as practicable, 
of visitors, and for the printing and publication. of the report of the proceedings, 
and to submit statements of receipts and expenditure to the Provincial Congress 
Committee within four months of the session of the Congress. . 

Arlie" XVI. 
The several Provincial Congress Committees shall, as far as possible, by the 

ELECTION OF end of Jun.e, suggest to the Reception Committee the names of 
THB persons who are in their opinion eHgible for the presidentship of 

PRBSIDENT the Congress, and the Reception Committee shall, as far as 
possible, in the first week of July, 8ubmit to aU the Provincial 

Committees the names so sllggested, for their 6nal recommendations; provided 
that such final recommendation will be of anyone but not more of such names, 
and the Reception Committee shall, as far as possible, meet in the month of August 
to consider such recommendations. If the persoll recommended by a majority of 
the Provincial Congress Committees i& adopted by a majority of the members of 
the Reception Committee present at a special meeting called for the purpose, that 
persoR shall be the pllflsident of the next Congress. I f, however, the Reception 
Committee is unable to accept the president recommended by the PJovinci~1 Goq-
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gress Committees, or an emergency arises by resignation, death or otherwise, of 
the president elected in this manner, the matter shall forthwith be referred by it to 
the All India Congress Committee whos~ decision shall be anived at, as far as 
possible, before the end of September. In either case. the election shall be final 
provided that in no case shall the person so elected. as p,I.esident belong to the 
province in which the C01lgress is to -be held. ' 

The president of a special or extraordinary session shall be elected by the·AlI 
India Congress Committee subject to the ·same proviso. 

Arliel, X VII. 
(a) The All India Congress Committee shall pay to the Reception Com· 

mittee within a fortnight after the termination .of the Congress session one-fifth of 
the delegation fees. 

(6) If tho ReceJiltion Committ.e has a balance after defraying all the expe"· 
ses of the session, It shall hand over SoX thereof to the Provincial Congress 
Committee in the province in which the session was held, towards the Provincial 
Congress fund of that province, and the remaining. 50%,. to the, All India Congress 
Committee. 

Arliel. XVlll. 
(a) The receipts and expenditure 01 th" Reception Committee shall be 

AUDIT audited by an auditor or auditors appointed by the 'Provincial 
Congress Committee cOD.cerned, and the statement of accounts 

together with the auditor's report shall b. sent by the Provincial Committee not 
later than six months from the termination of the CORgress, to the All India Con
gress Committee. 

(6) The accounts of the All India Congress Committee shall be audited 
every year by an auditor appointed at the annual session. U shall be competent 
to this auditor to call for and inspect the accounts of the Provincial Congress 
Committees. 

(e) The All I ndia Congress Committee shan take steps to ensur .. that the 
accounts of the Provincial Congress Committees are properly audited. 
A ,lief. XIX. 

The All India Congress Committee shall consist of 3So members, exclusive of 
ex-officio members. Every member of the All India Congress 

ALL I~IA Committee, ex.officio or elected, shall pay an annual subscription 
~g:~T~B of Rs. 10, payable at or before the first meeting of the All India 

Congress Committee. Members in default will not be permitted 
to take palt in any meeting of the All India Congress Committee or the Subj~cts 
Committee. . 

The ex-officio members shall be the elected president, past presidents of the 
Congress if they sign Article I of this constitution and are members of any Con· 
gress organisation, the general secretaries and the treasures of the Congress. 

Each Provincial Congress Committee shall elect the allotted number of 
members of the All India Congress Committee from among the members of the 
Congress Committees within its jurisdiction. I 

The allotment shall be, as far as possible, on the basis of population according 
to the linguistic distribution of provinces, as given in Appendix C. 
, The method of election shall be the same as already prescribed for the elec-
tion of delegates. ' 

Elections to the All India Congress Committee shall ordinarily take place in 
the month of November. 

Casual vacancies in the All I:ndia Congress Committee caused by resignation, 
death, absence from India, or otherwise, shall be filled by the Provincial Congress 
Committee. ' 

The All India Congress Committee' shan meet as often as may'be'Jlecessary 
for the discharge of its obligations, and every time upon requisition b.y- 30 members 
lheleo~, ""ho shall state in .their requisition the. ~efinite, purpose fOll which· tbey desire 
a meeting of the All India Congress Committee. When oncel such-- a mCCltin,ja 
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requisitioned and convened, additionallubjects may be brought up for consideration 
provided due Rotice bas been given to the members of the same. . 

The quorum for the All India Cong .... s Committee shall be fifty. 
The All India Congress Committee .hall hold office till the electton of the new 

All India Congress Committee. 

Arh"ekXX. 
The secretaries of the respective Provincial Congress Committees shall issue 

certificates of membership of the All Illdia Congress Committee to the persons so 
elected. 

Arh"ekXXl. 
The All India COllg ..... Committee .hall he the committee of the Congress to 

carry out the programme of work laid down by the Con~'fess from 
FUNCTION year to year and deal with all new matters that mayan,. during 

OP the year and may not be provided for by the Congress itself. For 
A. I. C. c. this purpose the All India Congress Committee shall have the 

power to frame its own rules Dot inconsistent with this constitution. 
A,tkloXXII. 

The president of the Congress shall he the Congress Committee for the year 
following. 
Arlklo XXIII. 

The Illdian National Congress shall have two general secretaries and two 
SECRETARIIIS treasurers, who shall be annually elected by the Congress. 

AND There shan be a permanent fUDd of the Congre&s the interest 
on which shall be u.ed for the ordinary work of the All India 

TRBASURBRS Congress Committee. The corpus of the fund shall not be spent. 
The treasurers shall be in charge of the fWlds of the Congress and shall keep 

proper accounts of them. The general secretaries shall be in charge of the office 
of the All India Congress Committee and shall be responsible for the publication of 
the report of the ~roceedin,s of the preceding session of the Congress and 
of any special seSSIOD held m the course of the year, in co-operation with the 
Reception Committee. Such report shall be published as soon as r,0ssible and not 
later thall four months after the session, and shall be offered for sa e. 

The general secretaries shall prepare the report of the work of the All India 
Congress Committee during the year and submit it, with a full account of the funds 
which may come into their hands, to the All India Congress r ommittee at a 
meeting to be held at the place and about the time of the sessioD of the Congress 
for the year; and copies of such account and report shall then be presented to the 
Congress Committees and published along with the next Congress report. 

There shall be one permanent paid .ecretary who shall be in charge of the 
office of the All India Congress Committee. 
A,tiel. XXIV. 

The All India Congress Committee shaD, at its first meeting after the annual 
WORK1NG sess~on of the Congress, e~ect ten members who shall, with ~he 

OOMMITTEE preSident, general secretaries and treasurers, be the Work,"g 
Committee of the Congress and the executive authority responsible 

to the All India Congress Committee in all matters. 
All proceedings of the Working Committee shall be placed before the next 

meedng of the All India Congress Committee. 

Arlkl.XXV. 
The members of the All India Congress Committee shall constitute the Sub· 
SUBJECTS jects. Committee for the ordinary or extraordinary session 

COlllllnu followmg. 

ArliI:k XXVI. 
The S.ubjects Committee .hall meet at least two days before the meeting of the 

COlllresslD opCIllcslioa. At this meeting, the preiident-elect sball preside. and 
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the outgoing secretaries shall submit the draft programme of the work for the 
ensuing session of the Congress, including resolutions recommended by the 
different Provincial Congress Committees for adoption. 

Arlie" XX VII. 
The Subjects Committee shall proceed to discuss the said programme and 

shall frame resolutions to be submitted to the open session .• 

Article XX VIII. 
The Subjects Committee shall also meet from time to time, as the occasion may 

require, during the pendency of the Congress session. 

Artiel, XXIX. 
No subject shall be passed for discussion by the Subjects Committee or allow-

ed to be discussed at any Congress by the president thereof, to 
CONTENTIOUS the introduction of which the Hindu or MohammedaR delegates, 
SUBJECTS AND as a body, object by a majority of three-fourths of their number, 
INTERESTS OP and if, after the discussion of any subject which has been admit

MINORITIES ted for discussion, it shall appear that the Hindu or Mohammedan 
delegates, as a body, are, by a majority of three-fourths of their number. opposed 
to the resolution which it is proposed to pass thereon, such resolutioll shall be 
dropped. 

Arliel. XXX . . 
At each sitting of the Congress, the order m which business shall be transacted 

shall be as follows :-
ORDER 01' (a) The resolutions recommended for adoption by the 
BUSINESS Subjects Comnlittee. 
(I) Any substantive motion not included in (a) but which does not fall under 

Article XXIX of the constitution and which 2S delegates request the president in 
writing before the commencement of the day's sitting, to be allowed to place before 
the Co~gress ; provide~, however, that no .such motion s~all be aUow.ed unless it 
bas been previously discussed at. a meetIng of tbe Subjects Committee and has 
received the support of at least a third of the members then present. 

Arlid. XXXI. 
The All India Congress Committee shall have the power to frame rules in 

respect of all matters not covered by the constitution and not 
RULB-MAKING inconsistent with its Articleli. 

POWER 

Arlie" XXXII. . .. . 
The All India Congress Committee shall, at Its first meeting every year, nomi

ELBCTION 
DISPUTES 

PANEL 

nate a panel of twelve members to enquire inlO and fi"aUy decide 
all election disputes coming before it. The parties to the dispute 
shall nominate one each out of this panel to represent the respec
tive disputatlts, and the president shall choose the third. 

Article XXXIII. .. 
The proceedings of the Cong~ess, the All ~ndl!, Congress Com!Dl~ ad ~e 

Working Committee shall ordmarIly ~e conducted tn Hindustani.; 
LANGUAGES the English language or any proVincial language may be used if 

POR PRO- the speaker is unable to speak in .Hindustani ·or whenever 
CBEDINGS necessary. .. . . . 
The proceedings of the ProvlDclal Congress Committees shall ordinanly be 

cond ucted in the language of the province concerned. Hindustani may also be 
used. 
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The Mayo Hall, Allahabad, was filled to overflowing .to welcome Sir Chimanlal 
Setalvad, President of the eleventh session of the NatJ~Dal J..tberal FederaboD, 
on the JOIA DECEMBER If)Z8. 

Among the distinguished Liberals prt;sent. at the opening se~sjon were Sir Tej 
Bahadur SaprD, Sir C. P. Ramaswamt Alyar (Madras), Sir Deva Prasad 

. Sarvadhikari (Bengal), Sir Sanker Rao Chitnavis ,lNagJ>ur) and a large. mumber of 
delegates from di~e~ent parts of the country! lA.cludmg several ladles. Great 
enthusiasm was exhibited throughout the proceedlDgs. . 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru in proposing the election of Sir chlmanlal Setalvad 
sa,jd that Sir (himanlal's long and varied experience in different spheres 6tted h~m 
eminently for the position. He pressed the attention of the Liberals to the claim 
for Dominion Status, which be said was the least they should demand. 

The motion was seconded by Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar and supported by 
Sir D. P. Sarvadhikari and Sir Sankar Rao Chitnavis. 

Sir Chimanlal Setalvad thea took the chair and delivered his presidential 
address. The following is the text :-

THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 
Mr. Chairman, Fellow-Liberals, ·Ladies and Gentlemen,-I very much 

appreciate the honour you have done me in asking me to preside over the I J th 
SeESion of the National Liberal ·Federation of India. This session is of special 
importance by reason of the momentous questions that are exercising the minds of 
the people and the Government of this country ud which require the hi~hest 
statesmanship and balanced judgment for their proper solution. The responsibtlities 
therefore of the person invited to guide the deliberations of this session, are indeed 
heavy, but I am sure you will extend to me your reasoned a .... vice, support and 
co-operation in discharging my duty as the President of this Session. 

Ladies and gentlemen, it is very gratifying that we are getting every day better 
news about the progress that His Majesty the King-Emperor is making towards 
full recovery. At, ODe time great anxie!=y' was felt but by the grace of God His 
Majesty is now out of danger and is steadIly gaining strength. The loyal devotion 
to His Majesty that was manifest in this country along with the rest of the Empire 
duriAg those anxious days. testifies to the universal regard and esteem in which His 
Majesty i. held. . 

Last year when the Federation was in session, we lost a great patriot by the 
death of Hakim' Ajmal Khan. This year we have to moum the loss of another 
great patriot who like Ajmal Khan was a tower of strength to Indian Nationalism 
and to the cause of Hindu-Moslem unity. The circumstances connected with his 
sudden arad tragic death have left a very sad impression throughout the country. 
India can ill afford to lose at this juncture a leader of that eminence. We have 
also lost in Lord Sinha a great Liberal and a great and patriotic Indian who had 
shed lustre' on his country. 

The Liberal. ~arty ba~ a proud reco!d extending over a long period. of valuable 
work for the pohtlcal, social arad matenal advancement of this country. Up to the 
time when the Liberals Idt the Congress, that body stood and worked for 
constitutional advance by constitutional methods. The Congress of those days 
valued ·and w~~d to retai~ the British connection and claimed fuU responsible 
government WIthIn the EmpIre. The reforms of 1921 were the dir.ct r.sult altho 
w~rk .of the Congress of those ~ays. When the Congress strayed away from those 
pn~cI"les and methods the Liberals stood steadfastly by those constitutional 
prIDClples and methods, and uDswayed- by ·fear of popular displfasure, had the 
courage to separate from the Congress. 
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The task of politicians who violently declaim against the existing order of things 
and promise to the people the attainment of Swaraj within three, six, or twelve 
months. is easy. The task of those who face realities and want to make progress 
on sobd foundations and have therefore sometimes to counsel patience, is 
necessarily not very popular. Those who want to keep their hold 0:1 the uninformed 
populace by making glib promises and by spectacular 6re~works are compelled of 
necessity to go further and further. What pleases the popular.e to~ay is not enough 
to please it to .. morrow and they must therefore produce s·)mething still more 
spectacular at every stage. That is how some of the Congress politicians have got 
pushed further and further into non-co-operation, civil disobedience, direct action, 
non-payment of taxes, independence, socialism and communism. 

The LIberal Party and tho Reforms 01 19Z I 
When the wave of non-co-operation swept the country, the Liberals kept their 

heads, put their shoulders to the wheel and worked the reforms inadequate though 
they considered them to be, and they worked them well under very difficult and 
adverse circumstances. Those who styled themselves Independents refrained from 
joining the party of civil disobedience and non-violent non-co-operation, but still 
abstained from coming into the legislatures and working the constitution. The 
Liberals and others who then went to the Councils worked under a double handicap. 
On the ODe hand they were bitterly attacked and abused by the non'co-operation 
party; and on the other hand, Government when it suited it to disregard their views 
and advice, made no scruples in saying that they did not represent the people 
because at the elections a large proportion of the electorates had abstained from 
voting. . 

The Congress politicans and the so·called Independents realised after some 
years what the Liberals had instinctively realised from the beginning that the wise and 
profitable course was to get into the legislatures and work the reforms for what 
they were worth. The Swarajists stood for the elections of 1923 and came into the 
legislatures in large numbers, pretending, however, that they were going to non-co- -
operate from within. After making heroic gestures of throwing out Budgets and 
the Finance Bills, they settled down to the normal work of the legislatures. 

Paradoxical as it may seem, it is Government who have by their blundering 
and hesitating policy at every step, created extremism and helped it at every stage 
to ~ather greater strength just when it was about to lose ground. Their unwise 
action in putring the Rowlatt Acts on the Statute Book in defiance of united Indian 
opini~n tbrough<?u~ th~ country, gave brith to ~ivil. disobedience.. The Punjab 
Martial Law admmlstraaon and the horrors for which It was responsible created the 
cult of non-violent non-co-operation and non-payment of taxes and the obstructive 
and hostile attitude of the Swarajists in the legislatures. The Simon Commission 
muddle of last year brought into existence the party advocating complete 
independence. Government have always failed to respond adequately and timely 
to legitimate Indian aspirations as voiced by sane and responsible politIcal sections, 
and by their hesitation and delay have lost opp,rtunity after opportunity of catching 
the imagination of the people and secl1ring their contentment. They are so much 
lost in admiration of what they had done for India and of the efficiency of their 
administration that they wonder and resent that Indians should be dissatisfied with 
the present order of things and should demand full self-gov~l'nment. 

Tho Simon Blunder. 
The action and attitude of Government in respect o! the Simon Commission 

are typical of this mentality. Under the Government of India Act, they were not 
bound to set up the Statutory Commission till the end of ]929. They decided to 
accelerate the appointment of the Commission in .order to meet united Indian 
public opinion, but . t~en they proceeded to do so m. a manner that has a~ou~ed 
hostility and OPPOSition throllghout the land. They forget that no constitution 
however well-designed can work with fruitful results and that no Government 
however powerful can rule a country like India with its vast atea and popUlation 
e~cept with the general -acquiescence of the p!ople. It is obvious COIQ;lQon SeDSe 
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that a commission of such importance dealing with the future constitution of this 
country should have been constituted with general good·will. In spite of grave 
warnings they persisted in constituting the Commission entirely excluding Indians 
therefro':' and there-by alienating very large and important sections of public 
opinion. It is inevitable that the conclusions of the Commission are bound to 
suffer from the fatal infirmity of having been arrived at practically ex parle in the 
absence of tbe recognised political organisations and leaders of the Indian people 
and will not find acceptance. 

, Decision of the Liberal Party for Abstention JustlAed. 
The Liberal Party has always accepted the Government of India Act and the 

J.uthority of the Parliament to legislate in the matter of the future con&titution. 
The Liberals were therefore not people who would range themselves against the 
Commission unless for substantial cause.. After full deliberation. they were driven 
to the conclusion that abstention from taking any part in the work of the 
Commission was the only course open to them cOllsistently with National self ... 
respect. The reasons for this conclusion were very ably stated by your President 
of last year, Sir Tej Dahadur ~apru, and were emb~died in the statement that the 
FederatIon issued at the conduSton of the last sessIon and I do not pro)'ose to 
re-state them. Nothing has happened since our session at Dombay last year, that 
can alter our decision. We always made it clear that if Indians were included in 
the Commission or if the equality of statusJ authority and functions in substance and 
in form, were secured for what is given by the authorities the dignified Dame of 
"The Indian wing of the Commission.)) we were. not averse to reconsidering the 
situation. 

Government have however neglected and failed to do anything adequate to 
secure general co-operation. We have the lamentable spectacle of the Commission 
ushered into every important J?lace with police protection to cheek and shroud from 
their view hostile demonstratIons, leading in some places to conflict between the 
public and the police, in the course of which respected popular leaden like Lala 
Lajpat Rai and others were injured. In Lucknow the police grossly insulted a 
highly respected All·lndia leader, the Maharaja of Mabumadabad, who till lately 
was the Home Member of the U. P. Government. We of the Liberal Party have 
disapproved of hartal. and black flag processions and otber demonstrations of a 
like nature, but when popular resentment is aroused different people have different 
ideas and methods of 'giving expression to it. The bitter memories of these unfor .. 
tunate events will last for a long time, and be a great obstacle in the way of 
harmonious understanding and co-operation between England and India which 
is very much to be desired. Sir John Simon and his colleagues of the Commission 
deserve sympathy for their unpleasant experiences. It is really unfair to them that 
Government have so hopelessly mismanaged the matter that the Commission would 
not get the valuable materials and assistance ner:essary to lead them tv correct 
conclusions. The situation is not of their creation but they lay themselves open to 
criticism when they join in the propaganda to make out that the Commission ill 
receiving cc-operation from representative bodies and men and to belittle the 
volume and importance of the abstaining sections. 

The claim made that the Commission is receiving a large measure of 
co-operation from representative mf'n anc\ bodies will Dot stand close examination. 
The Legislative Assembly which was at one time during the preliminary debates 
OR the constitution of the Commission described in Parliament, as the body 
pre-eminently representing aU India, rejected the proposal to elect the Central 
Committee to work with the Simon Commission. Attempts were made to depreciate 
the value of the decision of the Assembly on the ground that it was passed only 
by a majority of six. It is conveniently i~nored that the minority consisted largely 
of the Government official block and nommated members. If the elected members 
were considered an overwhelming majority such members voted for abstention. 
The majority of elected Muslim members cast their vote for abstention. When the 
Assembly decided for abstention, its representative character was questioned. It 
was argued ~at the Assembly members were not in intima.te touch With the people 
ill tile proVInces ancl tllat the me",ber. of the Pr"vinci~1 CO~Rcil, mor.truly 
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reReeted the views of the masses who were for co·operation. Starting with this 
promise it is said that inasmuch as most of the Provincial Councils have appointed 
committees it is evident that the country as a whole is in favour of co"operation 
with the Commission. But, here again, it is conveniently forgotten that, in the 
Provincial Councils, if you eliminated the official block and the nominated members, 
in almost every province the majority of the elected members was against co
operation, and surely it is the elected members and 110t the official block and 
nominated members who can rightly claim to reflect the real public opinion. How 
unfounded is the claim that representative bodies and men have co-operated with 
the Commission is dear, if one considers by way of illustration, the bodies and men 
who appeared before the Commission in the Bombay Presidency. Anyone with 
any acquaintance of the Presidency will have no hesitation in saying that those who 
submitted memoranda or appeared before the Commission, III no sense repre
sented the views of the bulk of the people of the Presidency. One looks in vain in 
the list of those who sent memoranda, for the recognised representative bodies of 
standing in the Presidency, like the Bombay Presidency Association, the Indian 
merchants' Chamber, the Poona Sarvajanik Sabba, tbe Deccan Sabbs, the Gujarat 
Sabha and others that can be mentioned. And what is true of Bombay is also 
true of other provinces. 

It is to me wonderful how the Government of India and the British Cabinet do 
not yet realise the futility and tragedy of attempting to evolve and inaugurate a big 
and important stel? in the political advance of India in an atmosphere of such 
general dissatisfaction and strife. They are repeating in a very intensified degree 
the tragedy that surrounded the inauguration of the Montagu·Cheimsford Reforms. 
11 should not be beyond their genius boldly to take hold of opportunities eveo now 
to restore harmony and solve the constitutional problem of India in close co
operation with all sections on public opinion and with general good-will which alone 
can secure the successful working of any scheme that may be devised. 

The AII·Parties' Committee. 
In order to meet the deplorable situation created by Government, it was 

considered extremely desirable and necessary that all political parties should put 
their heads together and produce a generaHy agreed constitution and make united 
demand for the same being accepted by Parliament. If the political evolution of 
India is to be on satisfactory and stable lines, it is essential that conflicts between 
different pal·ties and communities should as far as possible be eliminated and all 
disruptive tendencies and forces should be got rid of and a common national 
ideal should be created. It is only solidal'ity of Indian opinion that would tell. 
Those who organised the All P~rtiesJ Conference and Convention have rendered 
inestimable service to India. The able work done in this connection by Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Chintamani has maintained and enhanced the reputation 
of the Liberal Party. That Conference and its Committee have done very valu
able and patriotic work and the Report that has been produced by them is one 
entitled to a high place among state documents dealing with topics of such 
importance, by its fairness, dear and logical thinking, restraint and moderation 
and commendable statesmanship. [t is a grand effort made to secure the greatest 
measure of agreement in the. country and however much one may differ from 
some of its recommendations it should be received and considered with the 
greatest consideration. It need not be taken as the last word and as far as 
1 can see various adjustments and modifications of its recommendation may he
come necessary to secure for it complete and universal acce{ltance; but such 
negotiations should be conducted in a friendly and helpful SPIrit by those who 
may not be prepared to subscribe to it full)'. It need not evoke the criticisms 
~nd opposition that .have been levelled at It in certain q~arters, some of which 
IS mismformed and IS due to want of proper understanding of the real nature 
and implication of the proposals and prillclples underlying the Report 

The fundamental proposal and key stone of the Report IS the demand of 
Dominion Status for India and it is a very happy augury that this proposal 
has now heen accepted and adopted by the All .. Parties· Convention without any 
reservations. While the Congress had at its Madras Session declared Indepen. 
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denee as its ultimate ~oal. a section has now declared that complete Independence 
outside the British Empire is their immediate goal. Curiously enough, some 
of those who declare Independence as their goal are prepared to join in the 
demand for Dominion Status with the reservation that thereby their liberty of 
aCbOR in working for compl.te Independence is not restricted and in the hope 
.that the attainment of Dominion Status will make it more easy for them to 
attain Independence. The Congress is asked as a compromise to accept the 
formula that while reaffirming the Madras resolution for Independence, Dominion 
Status is acceptable as a common measure of agreement. In the altemative. 
the Congress 15 asked to subscribe at present to Dominion Status but with 
the ultimatum that if it is not given within a stated period, then Independence 
would be declared and non"c()aoperation started. To my mind, while every effort 
should be made to secure unity in politically minded India, such unity should 
not be a camoufl.a~e. Nothing makes for sound action in politics as does clarity of 
thought and avoidance of self-deception. Speaking for myself. I do not see 
how those whose immediate or ultimate goal is complete Independence, can 
have anything in common with those who want Dominion Status within the Empire. 
,The whole outlook and methods of thos~ who want I ndependence must in the very 
nature of things be different from those "ho want Dominion Slatus. Any nation or 
,country that wa.nts complete Independence takes measures first to achieve In· 
dependence and when it succeeds in securing Independence, it drafts and creates 
ts own constitution. It is out of place for those who -want Independence 

outside the Empire to join in drafting the constitution for Dominion Status 
and asking the British Parliament to grant luch Dominion Status. Those who 
want Dominion Status within the Empire can not countenance the ultimatum 
,mentioned above. Those who reaffirm Independence as their goal and threaten 
tlonpayment of taxes cannot be honest believers in Dominion Status. 

I venture ·to think that every reasonable mind should accept the goal of 
Dominion Status. As pointed out in the report of the Nehru Committee, what 
is needed is the transference of political power and responsibility, from the people 
of En~land to tbe people of I ndia and that essential object WIll be fully served 
by India becoming one of the Self·goveming Dominions. At the Imperial Con ... 
ference of 1926, the position of Self governing Dominions is described in the 
following terms !-

''They are autonomous communiti.es within the British Empire, equal in 
status, in no way subordinate one to another in any aspect of their 
domestic or external affairs, though uRited by a common aHegiance to the 
Crown and freely associated as members of the British Commonwealth 
of Nations!' .;, ~ 

Dominion Status meets all National aspirations and carries w1th it the pro .. 
teetioR, safety and all other advantages of partnership in the most powerful 
Empire in the world. 
. It is sometimes objected that unless India is prepared to assume responsi .. 
bility of its defence. both internal and external. it cannot claim Dominion Status. 
Dut this was never insisted upon as a condition in the case of Self"governing 
Dominions when they obtained that Status. Defence against internal disturbance 
was no doubt laid upon them, hut no obligation of defence against external 
aggression was required to be taken up, and as regards naval defence the Imperial 
Government is still carrying the hurden. India however, has been maintaining 
an army at a very beavy cost which is sufficient Dot only for her own purposes 
but also serves and is available for Imperial needs. It would indeed be strange. 
if England after thwarting and hampering India to learn and be ready for her 
own defence, were to urge a state of things which England herself had brought 
about, as a ground for withholding Dominion Status from India. The )lersistent 
Reglect and refusal to give practical effect to schemes for I ndianisatlon of the 
army withill a 'reasonable time, including the virtual rei" ection of the Skeen 
Commi~teels- 'Report only receDtly, are well known to a 1. What India wants 
a~d. claims il the same autonomy in the sphere of military organisation and ad .. 
mInIStration that is enjoyed by the Self·governing Dominion •• 
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COMMUNAL PROBLEM. 
The most imporlant problem that the Nehru Committee in its Report has 

attempted to solve is the communal problem. This question has assumed a 
fictitious importance far beyond its real merits. The pnncipaI communities con .. 
cemed in this Q,uestion are the Hindu and Mahomedan communities. The 
separatist principle was first recognised in 1909 and it was confirmed by 
the Lucknow Pact in J916, whereby it was agreed that Mahomedans should 
have their own separate electorates and the numbers to be returned to the 
various Provincial Councils by such electorates and also to the Central Legislature 
were fixed with due regard to their numerical strength as well as other con
siderations. The Hindu and Mussalman leaders who were parties to this pact 
entered into it in the full hope that separate electorates would last only for 
some time and were to be confined only to the legislatures. They accepted 
separate electorates only as a means of dealing with a temporary aberration 
which was expected to vanish on the growth of national unity. Unfortunately, 
however, the separatist idea has spread like a wild weed. I t has extended to 
the municipalities, and local boards, and has invaded in !Some places even the 
seats of learning. I t has infected other communities and sections, EUropeans 
AnglO-Indians, Sikhs, Non-Brahmins, depressed classes and others too numerous 
to mention. It has unfortunately extend~d to the region of public offices to such 
a degree that fitness, efficiency and needs of the State are no longer the prjncillal 
considerations, with the inevitable result that the public services show a dechne 
which must in its tum weaken and dehase the national character. Some of 
the blighting effects of separate electorates might have beea minimised if un
fettered choice of candidates had been given to the communal electorates and 
option had been allowed to the minority community members" to go into the 
general register if they so desired. The present rigid water.tight compartments 
system 'is very unfair to the members of the minority community themselves. 
Under the present system any enlightened Mahomedan of Nattonal outlook 
who may prefer to go into the general register and whom the Non-Muslim 
electors may desire to elect as their represeDtatives are preveDted 
from making any choice in the matter. Similarly, a Muslim electorate .is 
prevented from electing as their representative a non-Muslim to whom 
they may have the completest confidence. Unbiassed thought and large national 
view rising above petty personal considerations of providing jobs for members 
of any particular community, will make it evident that there is really no divergence 
of interest between the different communities. They are all subject to the same 
laws, same taxes, same disabilities and enjoy the same rights and privileges. 
A study of the proceedings of the Central Legislatures as well as the provincial 
Legislatures will reveal that during the seven years that have elapsed since the 
inauguration of the reforms in [921' there has hardly been" any occasion on 

" which any legislation or meastue affecting only a particular 
community was debated or that voting took place on purely communal lines. " . 

The following observation of the Nehru Committee Report on the .. tremely 
undesirable effects of separate electorates give a true picture. It says: "Every .. 
body" knows that separate electorates are bad for the growth of a national 
spirit, but everybody perhaps does not realise equaIly well that separate electorates 
afe still worse for a minority community. They make the majority wholly in
dependent of the minority and 1ts votes and hostile to it. Under separate electora ... 

· tes therefore the chances are that the minority will always have to face a hostile 
· majority, which can always by sheer force of numbers override. the wishes of 

the minority. Extreme communalists flourish thereunder and the majority 
community far from suITering actualy benefits by ito" 

. The correct ideal therefore is a general register of voters not taking into 
" account birth, race or religion. All that any community should have and is 

entitled to is that, the constitution should secure to it fullest religious liberty 
" and cultural autonomy. For any community that is backward special facilities 
· should be provided for speeding up the education of the members of such 
'community. Failing tbe acceptance of this correct' ideal, general electorates 
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with reservation of seats for the minority and backward communities who enjoy at 
present separate electorates is the next best expedient. But such reservation of 
seats must be recognised only as a transilional stage between separate eleclorales 
and general eJectorates, for it is clear that luch reservation of seats makes the 
community enjoying it'Steadily lose in self-reliance. 

The fact is that the present situation in which the Mahomedan community walll 
to cling to· separate electorates as a valued privilege essential for their safety, has 
been created by want of trust and confidence between the majority and minority 
communities and that situation is exploited by those who can maintain their 
prominence only by perpetuating communalism. But whatever the causes and 
however undesirable the present state of things. you have to face the fact that the 
minority community has not that trust and confidence in the majority community 
whicb one would like to eSlablish. I slrongly think it is up to the majority com· 
munity to be generous and to agree to make concessions to the furthest limit 
consistent with National interests, in order to wean back their erring bretbren of the 
minority community. The Nehru Committee Report recommends the abolition of sepa
rate electorates and agrees as a transitional measure to the reservation of seats for the 
Muslim community in the Central Legislature and the Provincial Legislatures exceJ?t 
Bengal and the Punjab, in proportion to their population, with the tight to contest addI
tional seats. As regards the Punjab aad Bengal where the Muslim community is 
the majority community, it recommends general electorates without any reservation 
of seats. The facts collected and the arguments and reasoning of the Report in 
favour of these conclusions appear to be sound. But here again one has to face 
hard facts and it is a fact that although the proposals are acceptable to artaiD 
sections of the Muslim community, there are others who are not prepared to accept 
them. The only solution is further negotiations and adjustments. 

It is further to be remembered that the solution of the communal problem 
presenled by the Nehru Report is based on adult franchise. Speaking for myself, 
I venture to tlIink that at this stage of India's political evolution, adult franchise is 
neither desirable Dar safe. I am ODe of thos e who seriously doubt that the present 
low franchise has worked well. It is low enough although it brings in a small 
proportion of the population, but to lower it still more or to adopt universal suffrage 
without any property qualification would, I am convinced, be dangerous. The 
poverty and illiteracy of the large masses of the people raise very serious doubts 
of a proper exercise by them of the franchise and fears are entertained that they 

. may appreciate merely the pecuniary value of their votes than its. political 
significance. But whatever the franchise, it is desirable to my mind, to base it on 
the qualification of ownership or 8lI:elcise of lome caHing and receipt of income 
liable to taxation in some form or another. To vest political power at one bound 
in this country, in the bands of masses of people with no stake and who therefore 
are not likely to appreciate the benefits of a stable and ordered Govemment, is 
under the present Circumstances, 1 venture to think, not desirable. Adult frachise 
has come 10 Engl8J1d after nearly 100 years of political training 8Ild vast progress 
of education and material pros~erity. When the Reform Act of 1832 was passed, 
only 3 per cent of the populanon was enfranchised. In 1867-68, the proportion 
was raised to 9 per cent and in 1884 to 16 per cenL But whether adult franchise 
is desirable or not desirable, it is not practical politics to proceed on the assumption 
tbat it will be granted. If that is so, a solution of the commu~al problem based 
on adult fr~nchise would necessarily be required to be reconsidered and recast. 

. Speakmj! for myself, I would be prepared to concede to the Muslim commu
~Ity reservation of seats everywhere on reasonably generous proportion for a par
ticular number of years in order to restOre trust and confidence and to secure DRity 
of demand for Dominion Status or for substantial advance towards it. . At the end 
of such period either the reservation of seats should automatically disappear or the 
matter should be open to reconsideration and adjustment by the communities 
concern~d. I do not Ibink the majority community would in any way suffer by such 
conceSSIon. 

If lb. syslem of reservation of seats is to b. brought into existence for the 
Mussalmans, Ibe •• me will have 10 be done with regard to other communities Ii". 
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Europeans who have at present separate electorates as well as for those communi· 
ties like the Maharattas who have at present reservation of seats. 

It is not possible to deal ,Vithin the limits of a presidential address with all 
the provisions which should form part of the neW constitution. Ooe can only indi
cate the general lines and principles on which the constitution should be based. 
A Declaration of Rights and the securing of all existing property rights on the lines 
indic~t~d in. the Nehru Repor~ a~e essential. There is an overwhelming con5en~us 
of oplDlon In favour of proVincial autonomy, but some people while demandmg 
Provincial autonomy try to hedge it round by various safeguards and limitations, 
I advocate full provincial autonomy with transfer of aU provincial subjects 
including Law and Order and I have no misgivings as to the result. Provincial 
autonomy should be real and any safeguards that may be considered desirable 
should as far as possible be provided in the Provincial machinery and constitution 
itself. I would deprecate the vesting of any extraordinary powers in the Governor 
of superseding ·the administration of any transferred subjects by the Ministers. 
There may be mistakes committed but it is only by committing mistakes and the 
electorate learning to visit such mistakes with their displeasure at the elections, that 
responsible government can thrive. Suitable safe~uards against hasty action can 
however be provided by the creation if necessary of a Second Chamber constituted 
on a franchise which would secure among its members men of ripe and sound 
experience. 

Dut any scheme of Provincial autonomy would not be productive of good 
results if no element' of responsibility is introduced in the Central Govern
ment and the present structure of that Government remains unaltered. 
The present state of things there is one that demoralises both the Legislature 
and thd Government. The legislature often acts in an irresponsible manner 
because it knows that the King's Government will be carried on and that 
the Government will see that effect is not given to such irresponsible acts of the 
legislature. On the other' hand, Government get into the habit of not attaching 
that value to the opinion or vote of the legislature which they would otherwise do. 
The introduction of responsibility in the Central Government means for the present 
the introduction of dyarchy, as It will, 1 apprehend, be desirable for some time 
to keep at least foreign and political relations and the army as reserved subjects.· 
I have rio apprehension about dyarchy working satisfactorily in the Central Govern .. 
ment as a transitional measure provided an atmosphere of goodwill is created. 
The failure of dyarchy in some provinces was due to exceptional causes. 

The positio" of tbe Indian States and their relations with tbe Govemment of 
India when India becomes a self·governing Dominion are questions of great 
intricacy and difficulty but a proper solution acceptable to British India and the 
Indian States will have to be found. It is regrettable that at present the situatioll 
is befogged by considerable mistrust and misunderstanding on either side. It is 
a great mistake to suppose that all Indian States are misgoverned and rel?resent 
absolute autocratic goverllment. It is only the worst cases that come promInently 
to public notice and it is unfair from such cases to generalise as regards the rest. 
It IS a misunderstanding to suppose that the Indian Princes are opposed to or 
want in any manner to obstruct the attainment of full Dominion Status by British 
India. Many of the enlightened rulers among them are as patriotic and feel as 
nationally as any of us do and are willing to help British India in attainins- its goal. 
Some of them are prepared to introduce representative institutions in their States. 
It is also a misconception that Indian Princes by inviting the Butler Committee 
enquiry are trying to entrench themselves against any inroad on their authority by 
British India. The way in which their treaty rights and sovereignty have been dealt 
with in the past by th. British G6vemment whenever differences between them have 
arisen, made it necessary for them to have their position and rishts vis-a-vis the 
British Government investigated and defined. It is equally a misapprehension on 
the other hand that British India wants in any manner to derogate from the 

independence and sovereignty of the Indian States and to make them in any way 
,ubservient to British India and the Indian legislatures. Efforts should be made 
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to evolve a scheme in which British India and the Indian States can march together 
for the prosperity and advancement of the whole country and with mutual trust 
and con.fidence make India as a whole take her proper place among the nations of 
the world. This can be done by discussion and negotiation between the rep res en" 
tatives of British India and the Indian States. ' 

OUf trouble is with the extremists in all camps who make the task of adjust .. 
ment and understanding by inspiring mutual trust aode onfidence, extremely 
difficult. We have extremists among the Hindus, among Mahomedan.5', among 
Nationalists and among the Europeans. It does not conduce to beuer understan
ding if one side describes Europeans who are trading in this country and have in
vested capital as mercenary exploiters and for the spokesman of Europeans to 
describe Indians as highwaymen ready to rob the Europeans who claim to be 
innocent travellers. 

PUBLIC SAFETY BILL. 
Before I conclude, I feel bound to draw the serious atteRtion of all who are 

interested in the welfare and prosperity of this country, to the growing menace 
that is threatening not only the ordered progress of the country but· the very founda
.tion and existence of society and the State. There are indications which cannot 
be ignored that Communist ideas are being disseminated among the working classes 
and the ignorant agricultural population with the avowed object of subverting the 
present structure of society and ownership of property. The repeated and long 
continued strikes in important industrial centres which have very nearly ruined 
the staple industries of the country, are engineered not merely for the purpose of 
redressing the legitimate or supposed grievances and improving the condition of 
labour, but as part of a plan to break up the present order and structure' of society 
and are subsidised partly by foreign funds. A partr has come into existence who 
is openly proclaiming revolution and destruction 0 the present structure of society 
and ownership of property as its goal. It behoves Government and all right
thinking meD to take all measures to stop this exploitation and misleading of the 
masses for revolutionary purposes before it is too late. In this connection, speaking 
personally, I regret the action of the Assembly in turning down the Public Safety 
Bill. One always deprecates all repressive legislation and is unwilling to clothe 
the Executive Government with power that can be misused but the Bill as it emerged 
from the Select Committee, had, I think, sufficient safeguards and they could bave 
been further improved at the second reading stage by the Assembly. 

The grounds on which the consideration of the Bill was opposed 
appear to me to be entirely unconvincing. It was said, why did not 
Government take measures earlier? But surely that is no ground for 
not taking any measures at all now. It was objected that it was useless 
dealing with non-Indians when Govemment were taking no steps to deal with 
IndiaD.s who may be doing greater mischief and Government were urged to take 
action agamst some Indian labour agitators under the discredited regulations of 
1818 and 1827. The repressive laws committee urged in 19:12-1923 the immediate 
repeal of those regulations and the Assembly and the whole country have unequi· 
vocally protested against the continuance on the Statute Book of those regulations 
that have been described as "Lawless -Laws" under which various people and also 
the erstwhile ruler of an important Indian State are at present deprived of their 
liberty indefinitely without ever having been - informed of the charges against them 
and without being given an opportunity of refuting such charges if any ; and yet 
we find it seriously urged in the Assembly that blame attached to Government for 
Dot taking action under those Regulations against some agitators engineering labour 
strikes and that as Govemment can take aClioa under those regulations no legisla
tion was needed. 

What we are suffering from, in our public 1ife at present, I am afraid, is want 
of clear thinking and a serious lack of men willing to take the responsibility of 
saying wh~t they know to be right. The intoxication of public applause and the 
fear of lOSing popularity appear to benumb the capacity of rational thinking and 
the courage to express one', real convictions. 

Ladies and gentlemeD, I have tried to place before you my views aD some of 



RESOLUTIONS 
thequ •• tions which you will deal withill this •• ,sion. It may b. that some of my· 
views may not exactly coincide with yours. But of thIs I am sure that you will apply 
your minds earnestly to the questions you will· be considering and that your collec
tive wisdom will result in advancing the cause of our dear Motherland. 

Resolutions. 
The second day's proceedings of the Federation commenced on the 

next day, the JISt DECE,WBER, at half past twelve. All the resolutions were 
carried without opposition, the Madras contingent contTibuting largely to 
the speeches. Proceedings began with resolutions of condolence and sympathy 
put from the chair at the deaths of Lala Laipat Rai and other liberal leaders. 

I. Boycott of Commission. 
Mr. J. N. Basu (Ben~a\) moved the following :-
"(a) The National Liberal Federation urges upon all Indians the imperative 

necessity of continuing the boycott of Simon Commission in full vigour; (b) Empha
tically condemns police assaults committed in the name of peace and order which 
have marked the reception accorded by officials to the Simon Commission at certain 
places". I 

Mr. Basu said that the members of the Commission, however able they may be, 
cannot look at things Indian from the same point of view as we Indians do. Our 
boycott of the Commission is an indica tion of the real heart of the people. 

2. Dominion Ststus. 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru moved: 
"This Federation is strongly of opinion that the system of' Government to be 

established in place of the present system should be the same as which prevails in 
the self-governing dominions which are equal members of the British Common
wealth of Nations and this step should be taken immediately. Any further delay 
and postponement is fraught with danger to the mutual relations of India and 
England". 

He could say, saicl Sir Tej Bahadur in moving the resolution, without fear of 
contradiction that so far as many members of the Liberal party were concerned 
they offered to work the Montagu reforms knowing full well that they were incur
ring a great unpopularity among their countrymen. It did not lie in the mouth of 
any Government to say that Liberals did not give fair trial to the reforms. But the 
spirit which actuated Mr. Montagu in introducing those reforms was a 
very short-lived spirit. The moment Mr. Montagu left office, the India Office 
was a very different one and since then the action of the India Office had been very 
discreditable to British justice and statesmanship. Since then the position went 
on deteriorating until they found that the Government of Lord Irwin had placed 
themselves in a position of losing friends, public support and public sympathy. It was 
d\le, continuing Sir Tej Bahadur asserted, to the action of the Government and to 
their refusal to listen to the advice of their friends that so much extremism -had 
grown in this country. Sir Tej Bahadur, proceeding, recalled the resolution moved 
in 1924 in the Legislative Assembly by Pandit Motilal Nehru. That resolution 
expressed not only the sentiments of this party but the sentiments of Liberals 
outside. It was a perfectly moderate and well reasoned resolution but the 
strongest opposition was offered by Government members and hair splitting was 
made between Dominion Status and responsible Self-Government. 

If it was said that the ParJiament never promised India Dominion Status but 
it was committed to responsible Self.·Government, Sir Tej Babadur Sapru submitted 
with confidence that if British statesmen studied their own declarations and the 
declarations of the highest in the British Empire they would find that so far as 
British Statesmanship was concerned it 'stood committed to Dominion· Status for 
India. Therefore, it came to many as a surprise when in the year 1924 or early in 
IC)'ZS Lord Birkenhead made a famous speech in which he threw a challenge to the 
Indians to explain what they meant by "swaraj,l' Sir Tej regretted that none of 
the politlcal parties took up that challenge so seriously then as they did at this 
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time. The challenge was laken up when a .trOD~ challenge was offered la 
ftatiollalism when a distinct insult was offered to India. That insult was offered 
when the Si'mon Commission was appointed. There was no option left to them as 
self.respecting Indians bUI ta accept their challenge. There could be no denying 
the fact continuing Sir Tej said, that the proposals put forward by the AU·Parties 
Committee in the idea of DomiDion Status earned with them the largest amount of 
agreement in this country. 

Refening to the !asl portion of the resolution Sir T~j Bahadur begged of tho 
audience not to take It as a threat. That was only a wammg to the Government 
because when he attended the Convention at Calcutta he felt that there was a 
distinct cleavage between the younger Je~eration 0.£ politici.&DS in Jndia and the 
older generation. Youngmen were thmklDg on different lines and even leaders 
of distinctiolt like Pandit Motilal Nehru and Mahatma Gandhi were finding it difficult 
at the present moment to have their word accepted by their own followings unlike 
few years ago. It was said, Sir Tej Bahadur continued, that the Dominion Status 
idea was a very low idea, that it was not an idea which could arouse any enthusiasm 
among the younger generation. Sir Tej repudiated such a suggestion. The idea 
of Dominion Status had been growing until they fo.und that in the Imperial Confer
ence which met in London 'in 1927 Self-Governing Dominions were not separated 
and were not going to separate. It was because in their homes they felt 
that they were masters, because they felt that they were equal members 
of the Commonwealth, because they considered it expedient and necessary 
to remain members of the British Common'!ealtb. Tbey might not grant 
Dominion Status, the speaker proceeded, to Ind,a but they could nol prevent 
men running on the dangerous side. He felt perfectly certain that the younger 
generation was Qat rrepared to bear and suffer and the danger key of the situation 
lay in the hands 0 the Viceroy. If the Viceroy was going to entrench himself 
behind the advice of meR who were not in touch with the country then he would say 
that be was living in a fool's paradise. 

3. Nehru Report. 
In the absence of Dr. Annie Besant, Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikari (Bengal) 

moved the following resolution: 
"Ca) This Federation accards general support of the reporl of the Nehru 

Committee and resolutions of the All-Parties Conference held at Lucknow in parti
cular with reference to the estabJis!lment of comple~e provincial autonomy ~thout 
second chambers and full responSible Government In the Government of India with 
such residuary powers as are not granted to provincial Governments; (b) This 
Federation is further of opinion that if in addition. to or in substitutions of the 
recommendations of the Nehru Committee a settlement of the problem of minorities 
is possible b~ ~gre~ment on any other basis, such should ,be accepted in the lare:er 
and m.ore abldmg mterests ~f the country: (c) .The Federation appoin~s the follomng 
committee to co-operate With the representatives of other or@'anisatlons for settle-
ment of communal question: CI) Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, (2) Sir Tej Bahador 
Sapru, (3) Sir C. P. Ramaswam, Iyer, (4) Mr. ]. N. Basu, Secretary". . 

4. India. states. 
Sir C. P. Ramaswami Iyer (Madras) maved : 
"While in general agreement with the recommendations of the Nehru Committee 

!n regard to Indian States this Federation welcomes the suggestion made recently 
ID some quarters that the representatives of British India and Indian States should 
meet to discuss their points of view to arrive at a conclusion which will be acceptable 
to .both parties. This F~deration while appreciating the efforts made by some States 
to IDtr.oduce representatJve Government IS str!»ngly of opinion that more systematic 
and ~Iberal measures should be taken to Introduce responsible Government to 
associate the people with the administration of their own States. 

This concluded the proceedings an.d the Federation dispersed. 
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The twentieth session of. the All-India Muslim League opened on the 26TH 
DECEMBER 1928 at the Albert I!all,. Calcutta. the attendance being confined 
to delegates and a very few select visitors only. 

Delegates had come (rom aU parts of India, and prominent among those 
who were present were Maulana Azad, Dr. Kitchlew, Dr., Alam, Mr. Abdul 

.Haroon, Mr. Yakub H.assan, Syed Murtaza, Mr. Ismail Chowdhury" Mr. Fa£lul 
Huq, Mr. Barkat Ah, Mr. Bretvi, Rana Phirm:e Din, Sir-Ali Imam, Mr.-Sher
wa~!, Maulvi Zaffar Ali, Mr. Abul Matin Chowdhury, Mr. Akrarn Kban, Mr. 
MUJlbar Ra~aman, M!. Tamijuddin Khan, Mr. Wahed Hossain, Mr. Mujid 
Bux,. Maulvi JalaluddlD, Khan Bahadur AlimuZ3'Cflman and Mr. Siddiq. ,Sir 
Abdur Rahim \~as not-present nor did the Ali Brothers attend the meeting. . .... 

T·h~ Yl"eico-~e A·ddr'.I~.,· 
T~e proceedin@"s com~enced with recitatia.D fran t~e· Quora~ after which 

MaulvJ Abdul Karim, Chairman of the Reception Committee, dehvered a long 
speech for a hour and quarter. In the course of his speech the Chairman said:-

II At the dawn of a new and significant orientatipn of the conception of India's 
political and economic. freedom, and on the eve of momentous cbanges in the 
constitution and administration of India, it is not a ligb.t task to stand. under the 
portals opening on to the future destiny of our country, and point an unerring 
finger at the right and straight road which India should take in order to achieve 
self- determination and national well-being in the speediest and surest .manner. fJ 

He continued that upon the results of Iheir deliberation depended the future 
of the Muslims and to a large extent the destin), of India itself. It was extreme)y 
to be regretted therefore that some forces were at work to divide the political 
strength of the Muslims' of India at a time when vital interests, both of the 
community and country required that there should be solid unity.' , 

. The Cha.irman was· afraid that people had been fighting ove~ a shadow be
fore getting the substance. Until the required pOlitical rights were actua.'Uy 
secured the question of their division could not arise. Franchise anI electorates 
were only to be considered in reference to responsible self-Government. They 
had no value or significance of their own until this was attained. ~he primary 
and joint aim of all parties for th~ present ~hould ther.efore be ~he ,attainQlent 
of Government of the people by the people for the people. When· thiS was secured, 
he'did not think . there would be ·'any insurmountablel

' difficulties rega~diDg 
the adjustment of the·clai~s of the d~fferent com~uniti,es. -' , " 

Appeal· for Communal Harmony. ,., 
Moulvi Abdul Karim warned ·that failure to create inter-communal harmony 

meant perpetuation of India'S bondage. Referring to the political aspirations 
of the intelligentsia of India, he asked: "Was it too m.uch to hope that the British 
people would realise Iheir responsibility and avert, before it waS too late, the 
dire consequences of their 'policy and raise India to the position ·of a self. govern .. 
iog colony ;·or would they'dnve them in utter despair of' British good sease and 
good faith to set Ihemselves "to work to find means active or!passive,·open or 
secret to II get -rid of their European rulers. II , ,,:" . 

The Chairman desc·ribed in detail the process by whicb Britishers were 
exploiting India and draining ber· of her IVealth, and said that change of Govern·, 
ment was also necessary to relieve tile economic pressure on the masses brouij:ht 
about by this exploitation. 

GQ 



The Simon Enquiry. 
Referring to the Simon Commission, be said that British policy in India wal 

definitely committed to progressive realisation of responsible Government; but 
he feared that it would be a calamity if sentence were pronounced by the Com
mission on India's political destiny without proper representation of her case, 
and that it was too late in the day to doubt India'. fitness for democratic institu
tions when Turkey and Persia had already attained them without Western 
tutelage for a century and half. He did not agree either with the people who 
thought the Nehru Report to be saeraBant or with its detractors. He thought that 
it was a good basis for tinal deliberation and effective presentation of India's 
joint demand. But resolutions and constitution. could not achieve anything 
unle •• they were backed by real abiding unity of hearts and. Binglene •• of 
purpose. -

Proceeding, Moulvi Abdul Karim observed that (or economic and cultural 
autonomy, Dominion Status gave India as it had given all other Dominions in 
the Brillsh Commonwealth all the scope they needed for the present. It would 
therefore be uDwise to fritter away their limited national energy at the mere 
name and chimera of Independence. 

Speaking on the communal aspect or the Nehru Report the Chairman said: 
Mussalmans wanted adequate and effective representation in the LegiSlatures, 
for their past experience had shown that unless reserved and special electorates 
were provided for, an adequate number of able Mussalmans could not be retumed 
to the Council and they would be swamped in a common joint electorate. Adult 

~suffrage would of course ensure electoral fairplay, but if this was not provided 
Bengal Muslims would demand representation in proportion to their population. 

The Presidential Address. 
The Maharaja of Mahmudabad wal cheered as he rose to deliver his presi

dential address. He spoke for about seventeen minutes and waS heard with 
respect and attention. The following is the text :-

"Gentlemen, An annual session of the All-India Muslim League was never 
held in the last two decades under conditions of greater possibilities than to~ay. 
The air is thick with expressions of views from all quarters. Differences of 
opinion there are and there will be, but no school of tbought desires to stand 
still. The differences relate to the degrees of changes only In the circumstances 
our business in the present session is to decide and decide wisely as to what 
these changes should be. I invite your attention to concentrate OD tbis and 
bring to bear UpOD it your best endeavour to put before the couDtry a policy 
which may be acceptable Dot only to yourselves, but to the whole of India. 

n Before proceeding to the examination of the subjects before us I desire 
to refer to the great loss our community has lufrered in tbe demise of the late 
Right Hon'ble Mr. Ameer Ali. Whatever his political views might have been 
no Indian could deny that his was a towering personality and that he ranked 
amongst the giants of India's sons. His deep learning, his marvellous literary 
ability, his burning patriotism and his fervent devotion to Islamic caUSe leave 
behind him imperishable memories. We mourD him to~day, but his example 
of a life of great USefulness and service remains a living force ". 

The President also expressed his condolence and sympathy at the death 
of Lala Lajpat Rai whose death at the present political crisis of the country 
was an irreparable loss. He then continued :_ 

II Gentlemen, I do Dot propose to enter into a minute examination of the 
variou~ views that have been advanced touching the changes that should ta~e. 
place In the system of the government of our land. 1 will content myself With 
lome of the cardinal principles only. To my mind these stand out under three 
beads. There is a party that demands "Independence" that is to say, the 
~eyera~ce of the British connection. Then there is a larger group that pins 
ItS palth on Dominion Status within the British Commonwealth. The third 
que~tio-;a is .a question of supreme moment that afFect and materially affects the 
,eal,sat,on either of the two !'olitical concepts mentioned above. I mean tb. 
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conflict of communal basis and prejudices. I refrain from using the expression 
communal intcrests advisably, for I do not believe that there is any real and 
genuine interest of any community, be it a minority or a majority, that is not 
a national interest. No national aspiration is worth the Dame If it disregards 
the interestl of any community in our vast country. All caste., creeds and 
communities have to pool their resources together Dol only to ask (or the intra ... 
ductian of Swaraj, but what is more important to deserve It. For a Sane and 
sensible Indian politician it is imposible to visualise an Indian democracy 
which bas in it the taint of sectarianism, and the majority, because it bas the 
weight and power of majority, to descend to the lower level of dominating a 
minority is a negation of the principles of equal ci tizenship which is after all 
the very essence of a democratic rule. The apprehensions and misgivings of 
a minority are not unnatural and it is an obligation cast upon the majority to 
remove such doubts and fears. No less on the other hand it i. incumbent on 
a minority not to ·formulate terms that arc excessive and unreasonable trenched 
behind. a communalism which is short.sighted enough to block reforms in which 
it will itself be a participant. At no time in the history of India there was a 
caIl for unity more insistent than now. The solution lies in sweet reasonableness 
in the majority and the minority alike; both have to make some sacrifices and 
have to be mutually generous. A common national mentality is not obtainable 
on any other basis. I commend this solution to your consideration before I 
deal With the three subjects in their proper sequence. 

Independence. 
Ie As to '1 Independence ,. aU.1 have to tell you is that political theories, how

ever idealistic, yield no beneficial results when divorced from actualities. The 
application of the doctrine of independence in the sense of severance of British 
connection is to my mind a hopelessly unworkable proposition. India's place 
in the British Commonwealth is a place of undeniable security. Her association 
with the British Commonwealth is a valuable asset and in my judgment it will 
be a folly to destroy this precious commodity with our own hands. It is my 
conviction that there is plenty of room for the growth, development and ex
preSSion of Indian nationalism within the ambit of India'S connection with 
England. To my mind to raise the cry of independence before the country 
without examining its implications is not statesmanship. Indian nationalism is 
yet nascent and it should not be forgotten that there must be laborious decades 
before it to reach a sturdy manhood. Can it be said that India has reached 
this stage when her existence will Dot be imperilled by isolation '1 Stern 
realities cannot be ignored.' Classes and communities claiming advantages 
for themselves do not present a picture of political perfection. Who can deny 
that the air of our country is Dot reDt by jarring claims '1 Can independence 
be preached by people who have not yet learned to think 'in the terms of true 
nationalism T What sort of constitution is to be planned on the basis of 
independence (or people who have not yet learned even the first lesson in the 
art and practice of national defence T Apart from ethical and legal technical 
ties, to my mind the cry of independence is a cry in the wilderness and I would 
implore you to enter your emphatic protest against such a suicidal proposal in 
the present circumstances of India. 

&I There is yet an additional reaSOD (or brUShing aside the suggestion of 
I Independence.' It lies in the fact that Dominion Status as contained and 
defined in the Nehru Report gives us all the rights of citizenship, an the in· 
cidence of undiluted democracy and all the requisites of political freedom 
that 'Independence' could confer. Adult suffrage, Central and Provincial 
Governments responsible to the LegiSlatures with free and full control of the 
departments of national defence, foreign affairs and the relations with Indian 
States guaranteeing to the latter all privileges and dignities are in aU con .. 
science sufficient foundation for buildlDg up a free Commonwealth of India. 
If those conditions of Dominion Status are obtained it is incomprehensible why 
the vexed question of 'Independence' is at all raised. In this connection it 
bas to be remembered that the Nehru Report lays great emphasis on the scheme 
of constitution embodied thereiD to b. adopted in its eatirety. If the scheme 
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Is cut and clipped it will be defiDitely open to all who subscribe to it to relus. 
to accept its mutilation and treat the disfiguration as a rejection of the nationa 
demand. I invite you, gentlemen, to give your wbole~hearted support to th~ 
Dominion Status insisted upon in the Nehru Report. 

II As regards the adjustment of the differences between community and com~ 
munity with the classes I venture to commend to your consideration one cardina 
principle. Approach the subject in the spirit of broad·mindedness. As fas at 
I can see the differences between the Muslim minority and .the Hindu majorit) 
have narrowed themselves down to issues tbat are few and not essentials of an) 
first principles. Reservations of seats in proportion to population in province! 
where the Muslim is in the majority or whether the constitution should be 
unitary or federal or the proportion of reservation in the Central Legislature 
arc points that are capable of settlement by friendly negotiation. The dOOl 
for this is open in the Convention that is holding its sittings here in Calcutta 
You can send your plenipotentiaries with power to conclude terms witb tht 
Convention. There will be a silling to-morrow and you should proceed to elecl 
your plenipotentiaries to-day so that no time may be lost and you may make 
your great contribution to the evolving and shaping of a cODstitutio1) for the 
free Commonwealth of India acceptable to all political parties. Go forlh, 1 be~ 
of you, not in the spirit of stiffnecked bargaining, but in the spirit of compromist 
and comradeship. Should you be pleased to appoint your plenipotentiariel 
let me wish them god-speed and strength to come to an agreement and thul 
uphold the hODour 01 Islam aDd India ". 

ADD D a I R. po, t· 0 f t b. L •• I U •• 

Dr. Kitchlew, Secretary of the League, then presented his report which on Mr 
Sait Abdul Haroon's motion he read to the House a8 it had not been circulated. 

Dr. Kilchlew in his report of the year's activity said that after the:dis. 
affiliation of the Shaft section, the Punjab Moslem League waS again formed: 
aDd had takeD part actively in the public lire of the Punjab. The Bomba) 
Provincial Committee which had become defunct, was also ..revived and Assam~ 
which never had a Provincial Muslim League was organised into one during 
the year and was affiliated to the All-India Muslim League. All their provin. 
cial branches had been wide awake. The Safi section in the Punjab had also 

,not been idle, and presented a memorandum to the Simon Commission contain· 
ing views which, however, did not have the approval of the rest of the Muslims 
of the country. This League had boycotted the Commission, and decided t<l 
draw up a constitution_, Though the League as a body had not sent their dele· 
gates to the All-Parties' Conference, Lucknow, prominant members of tbe 
League had taken part in that Conference, in their individual capacity. The 
League was caned upon in this session to elect delegates to the Convenion. 

During the yea~ three meetings o( the Council of the League were held: 
and a fourth could not have quorum. He further pointed out that the sub· 
committee which was to reconsider the constitution of the League could Dol 
meet owing to the absence in Europe of two prominant members, Messrs, 
J iDDah aDd Mahomed Ali. 

One important matter was the redistribution of provinces in the League 
Constitution according to linguistic aDd cultural basis, and the setting up 01 
electorates on the basis of both direct and indirect election under the LeagUe! 
ConstitutioD; so that people in the villages might get proper training in the: 
electoral system to be useful for the future. 

Dr. Kltchlew made a powerful appeal for funda as the entire propaganda 
work had suffered for want of money and they were closing the year with over 
RI. 100 on the wrong side. 

. Mr. Fazlul HUQ recalled. the period ten years back wheD the Maharaja 
or Mahmudabad presided over the Lezgue session in Calcutta. The speaker 
heard the same appeal for (unds, and was lorry to find that in this decade 
the Musl~m League, far from making progress, had actually gODe down, com~ 
pared with the Congress. He thought lhat if the leaders put zeal in their 
buaiDess, fuods would be forthcommiog. Mr. Fazlul Huq suggested that the 
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report be circulated before adoption, but on being put vote the report was adopted 
wi,thout an>: change •. Before adjourning the League elected the Subjects Com~ 
mlttee, which met ID the afternoon to draft resolutions and propose delegates 
for the All-Parties Convention. 

CALCUTTA-27TH DECEMBER 1928. 
The League res.umed hs second sitting on Thursday the 27th December. 

Before the proceedmgs commenced the League adopted resolutions mourning 
the death of Mr. Ameer Ali and Lala Lajpat Rai. 

Delea.tion to AII-Partiel Convention. 
Mr. M. C. Chagla (of Bombay) moved that the fullowing gentlemen be 

appointed delegates to represent the League at and take part in the deliberations 
of the Convention. These delegates will take into consideration and attach due 
weight to the views OD the communal question explained to the Subjects Com .. 
mittee and the open ~ession of the League, and will endeavour to bring a1:out 
an adjustment of the various oUlstanding questions between the Hindus and 
Musalmans arising out of the Nehru Report. These delegates will report the 
result of their labours to the League by 28th or 29th (or the League to take its 
decision thereon. The following gentlemen formed the deputation:-

Maharaja Saheb of Mahmudabad, Mr. M. A. Jinoab, Dr. Kitchlew, M. C. 
Chagla, Malik Barkat Ali, Abdul Hamid~ Majibur Rahaman$. Dr. ·"Mahmood, 
Messrs. Hissamuddin, Akram Khan, Zafar Ali Khan, Seikh Yakob Hassan, Ghazi 
Abdur Rabaman: Abdulla Brelvi, Tassadut}" Ahmad'Kban, Sherwani, Khaliquzz .. 
maD, Nawab·Liaqat Khan, =Ma;ubarrAIi. Shah Mohamad Zubairy and Abdul Karim. 

Mr. Chagla said "that'the Nehru Report had been before the country for over 
three or four months and a good deal of thought and attention had been devoted to 
that subject. A large number of Musalmans had expressed their opinion on the 
subject and that many meetings had been called by Provincial Leagues and other 
bodies to express their views aD the subject. The Convention waS meeting here 
to consider the resolution adopted at Lucknow based on the Nehru Report. 

The Convention would have concluded its deliberations before but 01\ the 
representation made by SOme members on behalf of the Moslem League and 
taking illtQ consideration the (act that it was impossible for the League to be 
represented at the Convention, the deliberations of that body had been postponed 
until that day in order to enable the League to send its representatives to take 
part in the deliberations of the Convention. 

What the speaker asked the League was to adopt a resolution whereby 
they would be able to go on behalf of the League and to take part in the 
deliberations of the Convention. As to what the delegation would do and what 
waS the line of action it would take and its attitude to wards tbe various ques
tions wbich would come up for discussion before that bo_'y, it waS for the League 
to suggest. The most important fact was that they had commilted themselves 
to a definite policy at their last session held in Calcutta last year. There they 
had laid down 1D clear terms as to what waS the constitution that they as Musal
mans demanded. After that AU-Parties met and prepared a report caned the 
Nehru Report. As members of the All-India Moslem League what they had 
got to consider waS to what extent had the Nehru Report met so far as their 
proposals were concerned. The first and primary duty of their delegation would 
be to compare carefully the proposals made in the Nehru Report with the 
proposals put forwatd by them in December last 'Year. If they carefully con .. 
sidered the Nehru Report and their resolutions passed last year they would come 
to the conclusion tbat it was only in two or three respects the Nehru Report 
differed from their proposals. It would be for the delegates to consider whether 
tbe modifications proposed by the Nehru Committee were more advantageous 
to the Moslem interests than the proposals already put forward by them or how 
far it safeguarded tbeir rights and interesls. 

Mr. Chagla continuing said that at Calcutta last year they demanded tha 
there should be reservation of Moslem seals according to their popUlation in th 
Provinces. In the interests of the Mussalmans, be said that seats should b 
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reserved whether they were in a minority or in a majority. The Nehr~ Report 
did not give them a reservation of seats in the P~OYiDCeS of the PUDJab ~nd 
Bengal. It should be for their delegates to consider whether that alt~rauon 
was to their benefit or was detrimental to them. The Nehru Report did not 
give them reservation ofseats but as a substitute they had an adult suffrage. 

Mr. Chagla said that the position that their delegates were expected. to 
take waS whether it was mort beneficial to Mahammadans to bave reservataon 
of Seats in the Punjab or in Bengal without adult suffrage or whether it would 
be betler for them to have adult suffrage without reservation of seatl. 

Mr. Cbag)a assured the League tbat thel' were runnin~ into. risk in 8endi~g 
their representatives because they would not Ignore the resolutions passed In 
Calcutta last year. It was for the League either to ratify all those termS that 
would be arrvied at the Convention or to reject them. 

The resolution was seconded by Nawab Ismail Khan. . . 
Malik Barkat ALI in supporting said that this waS a final resolutIon on the 

true sense. It appeared to him that so rar aD this resolution waS concerned the 
discussion of the Nehru Report waS out of question for the simple reaSOD that 
this League had not yet announced its final verdict on various matterS that 
were included in the Report. The League did not stand committed in the words 
of the resolution to any particular creed or any particular recommendation. 

An Amendment. 
Haji Abdulla Haroon moved (he following amendment: "That this meeting 

of the An-India Moslem League appoints a Committee to examine the Nehr.u 
Report in all its aspec:ts and to submit a report to the League as to whether It 
contains sufficient safe-guard and interest for the Mahomedan Community ". 

The amendment waS seconded by Mufti Mohamed Sadiq. 
- Mr. Zaffar Ali Khan opposed the amendment. He said that th~re waS a 

difference between the mentality of Hindus and Mahammadans. The HlDdus, he 
said, differed among themselves genuinely and Sincerely but there was a section 
amongst Mahammadans whom he described al toadies who di((ered between them. 
selves with wrong motives. This gave rise to a good deal of indignation amongst 
the members of the audience and there waS disorder in the house for some time. 

A Bree.e. 
Mr. Jinnah ro.e to a point of order and objected to what be called the 

" unparliamentary U language used by Mr. Zaft"ar Ali and asked him to with· 
draw the expression used by him. 

Mr. Zaft"ar Ali refused to withdraw his remark. and repeated what he said 
once more. He maintained that he would prove his statement. 

Mr. Jinnah said that it waS Dot desirable for a member to make serious 
allegations against a certain section of Mabammadans. 

Mr. Jinoab next requested Mr. HarooD not to press for his amendment and 
explained that they had been discussing this question since the year 192;. 
Every man who had taken interest in the political life of this country knew very 
well aa to what the decisions were. Mr. Cbagla had already pointed out the 
di((erence existing at the present moment between the proposals that had 
been formulated by the Calcutta resolution and the Nehru Report. He said 
that under the circumstances they had not adopted any anwise course on this 
matter. 1£ they did not allow tbeir delegates their caSe would not be repres.nled 
at the ConventioD. 

Resolution Withdrawn. 
Mr. Haroon pointed out that he moved a similar resolution in the Subjects 

Committee which waS negatived. They had selected 20 members of one school 
and be luspected Ihat Ihis was not Ihe way tbat Ihe schools could be represented. 
Many of the nominees had already expressed their views supporting the Nehru 
R.por~. 1£ be found that members of bOlh sthools were represented in Ibe 
Committee he would withdraw his resolution. 

Mr. H~roon subsequently withdrew his resolution amidst cheers. 
Mr. AZlzul Huq moved the amendment that the Committee be composed of 

fi fly members _representing each Province in India. 
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Moulvi Nurul Huq Chaudhury seconded the amendment. 
Mr. Cbagla explained the position more minutely and clearly and said that 

it was not posllibte to represent all schools in the Committee. The Committee, 
whicb be proposed was a representative one and they would Hut their heads 
together and bring about a compromise with the other side; the larger 'the 
number I the more difficult waS the problem. 

Mr. Jinnah moved that the names of the (oHawing three gentlemen be added 
to the lilt prepared by Mr. ellagla to make the committee a representative of all 
provinces: Mr. Sayed Kayam Shah (of North. Western FroDtier Provinces)' 
Mr. Fayez Nur Ali (of Assam):: Mr. Azizul Huque of Bengal. • 

Mr. Chagla accepted the amendment. The House accepted the resolution 
as amended and the other amendments were lost. The League adjourned. 

CALCU1TA-29 1H DECEMBER 1928. 
On this day there was rather a stormy meeting of the League. A (elV more 

members from Bengal led by Messr,s. Fazlul Haq, Nurul Haq ~haudhury and 
H. S. Surhawardy attended the meeting. Tbere was a heated discussion over 
the question as to whether the League should send their representatives to 
the All-Parties Conference of the Mussalmans at Delhi organised by Sir 
Muhammad Shafi. Disorder prevailed when Mr. Nurul Haq Chaudhury 
made a complaint that many members of the League who had every right to 
a ttcr:nd the meeting and vote on the resolutions had been refused admission 
tickets by the office of the Secretary. Mr. Jinnah, the retiring President of the 
League. assured all that jf any sucb tbing had happened he would like to get 
the meeting adjourned tor some time to enable those inte~nding members to 
attend it. 

Boycott of Delhi Conference. 
Mr. Chagla moved :-" The League regrets that i.t cannot accept the in

vitation of the General Secretary of the AlI·Parties Muslim Conference to 
send representatives to it as the League is strongly of opinion that it would be 
disastrous to Muslim interest if rival and" ad bloc n organisations of the nature 
of the Conference were set up at every crisis in the history of the community. 
1'he League feels that it was the duty of the patriotic Muslims to rally round 
lhe League at this important juncture to decide what attitude the Mussalmans 
should take about the impending constitutional reforms. The League is further 
of opinion tbat the constitutional procedure of the Conference as outlined in 
the letter of the Secretary of the Conference is not likely to enable the Conference 
to serve any useful purpose or assist the Muslim community in arriving at a 
definite conclusion." . 

Mr. Chagla said that they had an AIl·lndia institution of their community 
which was the All-India Muslim League. People of all shades of opinions could 
join the League and discuss about the future political programme of the country. 
What tben waS the necessity for startiRg a rival organisation and to convene the 
Conference Y Only last year lhe All-India Muslim League had passed a "eso
lution foreshadowing what in its opinion the future constitution of India should 

. be and how to preserve the rights of the minorit~. The Conference and the 
invitation was the greatest possible insult to the League. The Conference 
suggested that the League would not be able to discharge its duties impartially 
and properly. The platform of the League was open to all classes of political 
opinions. The oppositions might come and try to influence the League in favour 
of their views. What was the need for an All-Parties Conference? Every time 
in the history of their community a section of Mussalmans who had divergence 
of opinion with the rest would start rival organisation which Was pernicious for 
the interests of the community itself. They would be signing the death,warrant 
of their League if they would accept the invitation and send representatives to 
the Oonference. The Conference was an insult to the League inasmuch as it 
suggested that the League did Dot represent the views of the whole Mussalman 
community. He could underStand a Muslim, continued Mr. Chagla, saying that 
be did not believe in Dominion Status but in complete Independence and for 
that reaSon not joining the League. But he wanted to ask the convenora Q 
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the Conference, everyone w~o llelieved in.,D.ominioJ;l Sta~usJ ,what prevented them 
from joining the Leag'ue. the plea of the necessity of a united front bact been 
raised by the CODVtDfJtS of the Conference; Bilt be would accuse those big men of 
having caused a rift amongst the Mussalman!. If they accepted the invitation 
and supported the Conference. thereby tbey would make any political advance 
of the Mussalnlans impossible, Let them rally round the League which was 
the parent body of their community; let them unite and fight. 'Ihey might 
will or lose. Dut.jf they could continue the fight they were sure to win in the 
IODg rUD. 

• Mr. Saddiq's CouDter Resolution. • 
Mr. Saddiq moved a counter resolution suggesting that with a view to 

bringing peace and compromise amongst the Mussalmaos to present a united 
form in the future constitution of India the All-India Muslim League should send 
their representatives to the All-Parties Muslim Comference at lJeihi. He laid 
that the Conference was not of any particular party but of all che parties. In this 
connection he would like to lay that' even ·thougb the All-Parties Convention at 
Calcutta invited 50' of them they themselves settled to send ani>: twenty. _ They 
had seen OD tbe previous evening that all the amendments moved by Mr. Jinnah 
formulating -the minimum demands of the Mussalmans in the All Parties Con
vention had been summarily· rejected ... Only four or five Hinaus bad voted in 
favour of those amendments. When they had been kicked out by otbers was 
it self.derogatory for them to go to the convenorS of the Conference who ·were 
their co.religionists for mutual consultation and understanding' 

Mr. Fazlul Haq supported tbe resolution of Mr. Saddlq. He appealed to 
the House not to let it go out, to the Muslim world that tl1e MUSlim League 
had rejected the invitatio~ ~f th~ AU.Parties Muslim Confe~ence because the 
former bad difference of oplnloD with the convenors of the latter. 

The President, the Maharaja of Mahmudabad , delegated his Presidentsbip 
to Mr. Jinnab SO that be might express his views on the question. , He said that 
if any good work had been done by any bad man the work ought to be appre
ciated. But tbey must be convinced that good work ba4 been done. So first 
of all tbey were to see what the Muslim AIl-Partie8- Oonference at Delhj waS 
going to do or what they intended to do. The All-India Muslim League was the 
I)arent representative body of the Ml1ssalmans~ They were to_ realise what the 
Conference was going to do and for that purpose they were to look at the trend 
of mind of its convenorS. ,The Conference had been called to throw the League 
backward. It was therefore against their self .. respec1, their prestige and against 
their fundamental principle to accept the invitation of those who were pr~ 
ressedly against themselves. If those of the Conference would do anything 
against the League or its principles he would like to say that the All-India 
Muslim League waS the only representative Muslim .organisation .and as su.clt 
the League would rise to the occaSIOn., '.' _' 

Mr, Chagla's Resolution Carried, 

The resolution of Mr. Cba'gla being put to vote was carried by overwhel .. 
ming majority. Just at that time. Mr. Nurul Haq Chaudhurl drew the, attentioD 
of the President to his complaint that many members 0 the League bad been 
debarred from taking part into the meetjng ~s tickels I:lad;· been refUSed to, thema 
Speaking of himself he said that he was given an admission ticket only whon 
he had paid Rs 12. ,He would ask whether payment of such money. waS a COll-
dition precedent "'for members to attend, the meetings. ..• ;., •. . . 

Mr. Jinnah, the retiring President ofthe League, aaic! ihat according to the 
rules of the League any member whose name had been .struck off the list waS 
entitled. to come to the tnet!tings and vote even in he waS it arrears of bis subscrip
tion. That being so- he. wan ted ·to knQw whether any member had been actually 
prevented'·from comi'llg into the meeting.".·. ' . 

,. Mr.:~. S., Surhaward~ .a~~ t,hat iIi" vit~w of the complaint of Mr. Nurul Haq 
Chaudhllry about the paYf!1~nt of .money there had. been a general idea amongst 
Ibe members of the League In Oalcutta that to go to tbe meeting meant to pay 
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Rs. n. He .asked Mr. Jinnah to go one step further and declare his aSSurance 
which should be widely circulated amongst the members. 

Mr, Jinnah said that anybody who had knowledge to understand the rules and 
legulatlons of tbe League could understand ·that fact. If anyone misted the 
members it was his duty to drive away tbat mis-apprehensIOn. However, he 
would like to ask the President to adjourn tbe meeting for an hour to enable the 
me~ber8 to Come t.o the meeting and give votes on the resolution if they' so 
deSired. Mr. Saddlq at tbis stage withdrew his counter resolution and the original 
resolution of Mr. Chagla wao taken as passed. Tho League then adjourned • 

• 
CKLCUTTA-30TH DECEMBER 1112;8. 

On tbl. dai the BeBlloD 01 the League which wla being held lor the lalt five day. waa 
adjourned on a motion 01 Mr. JiDDab. Tbe aelaion WI' fixed to tab pJace at 8 a.m. 
ID tbe mOlnlng. Bat tm 10 a.m. the bnsineiS of the seseion could not be commenced for 
want of a quorum, Tho oppolittoJlista led by Menrl. H. S. 8urbawardy Ind Fazlnl 
Buq were absentees from the meeting. In the absence of the Maharaja of Mahmudabad 
Mr. Jinnah praided oVltr the deliberationa of the meeting. After two resoilltionl, ona 
expreaatng .ympatby with Bis Majesty King AmanoUah of Afgbanietan and the otber 
demanding recoDsideration of certain clauees of the Bengal 'lenlnol Amendment Act were 
passed, Mr. J inDah moved from the Ohair: 

The Adjournment Motion. 
II The le88ionl of the AII·lndia Hoelem Leagoe do stand adjourned and tbe Cooncl I 

of the Leagae il hereby inetracted to 8ammon the adjourned session at 8ucb place and 
time as they may oonsider suitable before tbe end of M.ay 1929. II 

He laid libat they bad considered their po"ttion verI carefully aud settled to adjourll 
the leMion for the time being. He. however, UBtu'ed aU tbat per.onally he would make 
hi. best endeavour, to call the adjourned le88ion at an early time when tbeJ' would be able 
&0 consider their position more carefully and to come to a definite decision over the matter 
whlob was of tbe malt vital and paramount importance to tbe MUI8&lmanB. He had many 
rea80DI to move tbe adjournment motion and he wa. lure all thOle reaaoal were of verJ' 
cogent aDd .. Inring nature. The adiournmeat motion wae carried. 

S,mpath, 101 Kinll Amanul\ah. 
Malik Barkat AU moved :-" Thi~ meeting of the AlI·lndia MOllem L8Rga.O place. on 

record ita slnoere and warm appreciation of the splendid eftorta that ale belog made by 
His Majnty Kiog Amanullah Kban to make Afgbanlstan a great and progresaive countl'J 
and all the preaent occasion when a number of rebels wbose action thie meeting condemnl 
are creating troubl .. ofte" tta heartiest .ympatby to RiB Maje.ty in hi! endeavoun to 
quell tbe diltnrbanc .. and trust that Hla Majesty having orulbed tbe rebellion will BUcoeecl 
In btl deatre to pJa\1e Afghanistan tn the front rank of tbe nations of the world •. , . 

In movtng tbe ruolution he laid tbat there was no neoealty for bim to dlsouss in 
detail about tbe partloular atepi taken by Bil MajeltJ' King Amanullah for the advanoe
ment of the country. But there could not be any dOllbt tbat be bad been doing all that 
he could to bring Afghaniltan at par witb tbe other olvUlsed and progreBBlve nation. in 
tbe world. The resolution was lupported by Dr. Alam and carried Dnanimously. 

Benllal Tenonc, Bill. 
IIr. AziJzol Haq moved :_11 The All·lndia Moslem League t. empbatlcally 01 opinion 

tbat tbe provisions relating to the grant of further righte to the landlorda of Bengal in 
the Bengal Tenanoy Amendment Bill by the introduction of pre.emptiion and Salami are 
extremely detrimental to the interesta of the rural population in the I'reBidenoy of Bengal 
and the League requests Bia Es.oellenoy tbe Governor of Bengal to return the Bill to tbe 
Bengal Legislative Oouncll for its re-consideratlon of tbe aforesaid two pointe and further 
appeal' &0 His Bxoellenoy tbe Governor General for witholding bil aasent to tho Bill 
till theae two proviflion8 are re-oonsldered by tbe Council. n . 

Mr. Nurul Haq Obaudhur,. riling on a point of order enquIred whether. when the aim 
of the League was the establishment of tndependence in the country, tbe resolution making 
appeal. 10 lb. Go ... no. and lb. VI .. r., wa.ln order. Mr. Jinnah Ibo Preoldonl rolod Iba' 
'he lelOlutioD was quite in order. Tbe re801l1tioo. was carded. 

Informal Oonferenoe. 
After the adjournment of the 888sloo. M.r. Jlnnab' invited the membel'l of the League 

OOUDoil to an informal conferenoe to consider the lIituation oreated by the OoaventioD. 
refualDg bt, demand. whiah formed the demandl of the .6lu8B81manl. 

III 



The- All-India Khilalat Conference 
• 

The 1188110B of tbe AU.India Kbillfat Oonferenoe 'Wal opened OD Taetda" tbe 26TH 
'DEOEMBER 1918 in tbe Kbtl.f.t pandal.t Hallida, Park, Oalontta, ander tbe pre.idaoel 
of Mr. Mahomed Ali About 600 delegate. attended from all provloQel exceptlog tbe Punjab 
and Bengal, tbe eleotion of tbe delegate of whioh two oommlttee. wa.-declared Doll and 'oid 
by tbe Working Oommlttee of the AIl.lndla Kbilafat OommU,tee ii ita meeting on tbe 
itth December for technlcallrregal"ritiel. 

MaulBo .. Abdul Baar, Chairman of tbe Reception Oommittee, delivered a loog Urdu 
addreal ool'erlo5l about twenty p.gea of printed matter. In welolJming tbe delegatea he laid 
that Ielam bad taught them to wonhip one God and to give up tbe wOJlblp of other Sod .. 

The Preeidential Address. 
Mr. M.abomed AU, PJ'ftIideDt of tbe Conference, delivered an extempore .peecb tn Urdu 

I .. Ung for man than fOIll" hoan. In biB speech he vehemently Oritlciaed the Nehru 
Beport itself a. well 81 many 01 tbe prominent aothon 01 It. He mid that he wa. a member 
01 the Indian National Oongre .. , u. Working Committee, tbe AII.lndia Mo&lem L~aglle and 
be bad come to tbe KhUafat Oonference to expreal htl viewl on the important political 
illlnee of the time whicb moold have the lerlon. attention 01 tbe whole MOIlem Commonity. 

Hr. AU IBid that both him.ell and Dr. Belant were ,JInder the internment of tbe 
Government "nd Dr. Besant wal releaeed to preside over a lesalon 01 the OongreR perhaps 
becaal8 the Government thought her to be lell dangeroOi tban himself 81 she wanted It 
that time DominiOD Statal. Whatever be did be did aa a lernnt 01 God and tbe Prophet. 
·Be did not care wbether tbis oommunity or that, tbil groop or tbat, tbil partl or tbat 
would like it. He waa not lor MOIlem majority nor for MOllem minority. 

In tbe All·Partiei OonventioD he had .. id tbat India Ibonld bave complete independence 
and there wu no commanaUem In n. Yet be wal being heokled at ~verl moment and 
ltopped .c;luriDg hll epeech at every ltep. Bat be did not Gare lor tbeir beckling and he 
pr8lilsed for wbat be tbought rigbt for the Hind •• and tbe MOlleml, tbe rarall, tbe OhriatlaDl, 
the Blackl aDd the Wbltu and for God. 

To-day, Mr. All Aid, tbey want to bave the whole world admit ete.,. letter of tbe 
Nehru Oommittee Report. '1'o..(la1 Mahatma Ga.ndbl and Sir All Imam would be lUting 
under one flag and over tbem would fly tbe 11ag8 of tbe Union Jaok. The Nehru Report 
had at itl preamble admitted the bondage 01 8ervitude and Pendtt MotUal'. resolution wal 
tbe worst of all. The nport was there and It W88 for them to diaouBl it and to adopt or 
reject it 88 tbellikecl. The Nebru Committee told tbem tbat for the Ireedom of the couotly 
thie was good. TheYl8fd that tt wal good also for tbe PODjabbalso for tbie ProviDos or tbat. 
'lo-day Pendtt MotUal, the Mabaraja 01 Hamudabad, M.r. htotamoni, Bir AU Imam and 
otben were in tbe aame camp but onl,. recently Pandit Mottlal bad berD. &ent to ,ail, bll 
newapaper bad been Inppreesed and tbe Maharaja 01 Hamudabad wal reapoDlibls for thil. 
If to"morrow Jawbarlal were on tbe gallowl Pandit MotUaI would be teapODlible for tbat. 

At tbtl ltage Mr. Mahomed AU declared that Mr. SrlDivaa Iyenger with about 
120 member. bad .. alked oul of Ibo Sobjeotl Oommittee mooting Ibat •• enlng and tbat 
there were disorder, confUsion and a .. aultl over tbe matter. Tbil newe waa evidently 
neetv'd with acolamation in tbe Oonference and tbete wal oproarioul oriy. Mr. Sbaukat 
Ali evidently exalting over tbe newl laid that tbose wbo had Jed tbe MOllem to quarrel 
bad been made to quarrel among tbemlelvea by God. 

Oontlnuing tbe Preeident said tbat Dr. An .. rf, the President of the OonventloD, wa. 
!& mere puppet In the haacfl of PaDdit Motilal and that Mr. J. M.. Sen Gupta had pot on 
the .. me garb. Only tbe other day they bad palled a relolo~ion for Swaraj within the 
BriUeb Government if pOllible and without if neceuar,. and tbe time had come for tbem 
to lI.y tbat Swaraj mUlt be witbout tbe British Empire and yet be laid It wal freedom. 
Tbe link wa. no,btog but a milalng link., Freedom and Doa.inioQ 8tata.. were wldel1 
dlvlrgent thing.. The veto of the Viceroy wae tho milaiDg link, Tbat power of VIto 
woald poke tbem and goad tbem j1llt 811 tbe cartman gORdld tbe bullock. who bad the yoke 
on tbeir .h~aldel'l, Be would aek Malaviyaji, D,. Moonje, Pandit MotUal and otbert 
wby tbel were differentiating between racea. The real queation waa not of birtb, or oute 
or oreed. It " •• tbe queltlon ot aelf-re.peot and oonacience whioh ,bonld be beld abov' 
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aU things. Be had UtUe to Bay to Malnlyajt or Dr. Moonie hut be would Isk Str 
AU Imam II to how wa. be speaking tbe trutb wben he laid tbat in OIIB of lndia'• 
BeVer.Doe from BritiBh proteotlon ebe might be well invaded by the AfghanI, 

About communalism be laid: II People wbo ruo down tbe Ali Brotberl and the 
Kbilafat Committee as communalist and pride themselves on tbelr Dationalt8m-1et them 
know wbat we commllDalieta think and bow low we think of tbeir nationalism. It ia 
my belief tbat God made men and the Devil made nations. Yon condemn religion 
because IOU Bay It Ir.dB to holy wart jebad, and craudell but count the lives tbat were 
10Bt ib. tbe holy warB of lalam and orusades of Chrl8tiane. Put them ,on one lea1e and put 
tbe Jivel that were loat tn tbe lasti war of nationalism and 1 8ay the balanoe will be in 
the aide of the latter .. ·lBlam mf&nl peace and nationaliam means war, God made Islam 
to link all mankind in one family, and ODe commonity. i'hil iB my communaUIID. All 
mankind is divided into nl\ionl each being enemy of other.. This ia yoor nattonalism, 
wbioh leads to war. 1 want Bindo., Cbriatian., Jews, and atone-wol'8bippel'l_all to 
come and unite with me In one life and joint brotherbood, to come and join tn embrace 
without coercioD, compulaioD, force and lubterfuge and witbout snch faIn propaganda 
whioh ia taking place to.day in favour Of the Nehru Report. Yon have the Union Jaok 
over In one link of lenitnde and bondage with England and yet 100r ideal of 
nationaliam t, to divide mankind into enemies but my ideal of mankind iB to unite mao 
with man without Iword or force. My communallam is to bring all into tbe fold of Islam 
by loving perlnatlon and service. I a.k, wbeD yon boaat of yonr nationaliBm aud oondemo 
communalilm, to ahow me a country in tbe world Uke your India-your Dationaltat {ndia." 

11:t want to ask, waa the' BritiBh Empire acquired lawfully' Waa the State of 
Mahmudabad acquired lawfully or waa ft. not acquired by violence' i'he Nit:am State Will 
acquired with award. The robbera acquire tbeir booty with aword and tbat ta how the 
Briti8h Empire WBB acquired. ~ How was yODr Tea industry, Cotton indultry, Jute industry 
aeqoited r-Iawfully' Everything was acquired lawfully' The Kingdom of Deccau to 
wbich 80' many of our Mabat!'abha frienda are opposed-how wa, it acquired' You 
make oompromiaea in your CODBtitution every day with falle doctrine" immoral concep
tiona and wrong ideas but you make no oompromil8 with our communalilts-with 
aeparate electorate and relerve Beats. Twenty_five per cent. i. our proportion of popula .. 

~ tlon and yet you wtu not 8i .. e DB 58 per cent. in the AB8em"ly. You are a Jewt a bania. 
But to the English you give the ltatUB of your dominion. Mr. B. O. Pal knowl the wal 
to Dominion Status but dOel not know the way to Yaneda Jail. 

In conoluBion Mr. AU said :-" 1 will declare before yoo that the Subjects Oommittee 
here palled laat night the very first reaolotlon tbat the goal of IndiaD )luasalmans it 
completa independence for India. Tbis ia notbing but a doctrine of tbe Qllorao. The 
QDoran 18yl tbat there II Do Goveroment but the Government of God. Tberefore tbe 
MUlaalmaoB of India, when the,..make complete Independence tbelr goal. 881 only wbat 
the Quoran had aaked them to do' 1910 yeara ago." The Oonferen08 was then adjourned. 

SECOND DAY-26TH DECEMBER 1928. 
On thla day, at the ontset, Mr. Mobamed. Ali expRlI8ed hlaeincere regret for declaring 

the prevloua day tbat there was fight in the SobjeotB Committee of tbe Oongr8BB and that 
lome people were hurt. He had come to know from personal enquiry that tbere waa no 
meeting of the Subjects Oommittee on that day and that the n~wa was abRoluteJy falae, 

The Pre.ident then moved a resolution flz-preasing the condolence 01 the Khilafat 
Oonference at the death of Hakim Ajma1 KbaD. 

• Peo.-lal.miam. 
Mr. Azad Sobhani moved :-11 ThiB Oonference declarea once more that complete in

dependence ia our Roat" Be said tbat tbe Reolution he bad moved was only in. accordance 
with the doctrine of their boly Koran. He would BRk them Dot to finiRh Ureir doty by 
palaing the resolution, bot to keep it before tbeir mind', eyes BS the watch ward of their 
religion. Referring to the Nehru Report he said that the Nehru Report bad practically no 
objective before it. It pleaded for Dominlou NtatoB whioh waB nothtng but anotber name 
of bondage and servicea. The Nehru Report waa unsatisfactory not only to tbe Mus .. l
manl, bot .110 to the whollof India. To live like a slave w •• not pruper and oonaietent witb 
the religion of the Mussalmans. The reaaon of the degenerated condition of the ~lulaal· 
mana waa that they bad cealed to abide by the injunction8 of their religion. The first 
doty of the M08aalman was to break .. way the cbain at lervltude and to gain the 10ft1 
position which waB their doe ahare in the world. 

Proceeding Mr. 8oh~ani laid that to him it wal a 10117 for the HUlsalmanB to follow 
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80J worldly loolet, or organisation like tbe Oongren whlcb " .. governed by hamn 
laWI and regulatlonl. The dootrinB of nation.Ham .1 at present gotog OD tn India aboald 
DOt be fonowed by tbe MOilalmanl. The Prophet had made the wbole world for tbeo: 
and it bad been ordained. tbat tbey abould love the whole world and rule O1'er . It. Tbell 
angle 01 'Yilion should not be oonfined to ludfa, Perli.; Arabia or to any particular conntry. 
U. bellem Ib.llb. MUllim Klnga of India bad 101' Ibelr empire beca ... Ibllconfined 
their angle of "Ilion to India only. 

Mr. Zalar All Kban .ald tbat tho Nebru Beport wao for admittIng and .... ptlnl 
etaV8l'1. The relolution was paned unanimoUBll amldlt aoolamatioD. . 

THIRD DAY-27TH DECEMBER 19118. 
Fed.rated India. 

A Federation of Free and United States of India ,boald be tbe future conltltnt.loD 01 
the GOUDtry wu tbe only resolution p8!18ed b1 the Conferenoe on tbie da,.. HaulanB Hasra1 
Jdohani of Cawnpore moved : 

a In the opinion of tbie Conference the future oonltttution of India abould be lit 
framed .. to provide for a Federation of tbe Free and United Statee of India. Tbl. oon
stitutlon should CODain of :-(1) Folly autonomous provincel In India. (9) Largt 
Indian ItateB and glOUp! of amaller Indian atate. when thel join the Federation. 

"Everl conltttuent member of tbe Federation should P0B8t81 plenarl powe" wltbln It. 
jnrllCtictlon and Ibould have ita legislaturel and Governor elected. b1 tbe people of evUJ 
conltituent member 01 the Federation. 

II Tbe Central Federal Parlfameot abould coDlfat of repreaentattvee eleated by thE 
conatit&ent memberl of the J'ederation and Ihonld bave jorlldtc.tlon only ovor luoh lubjeotl 
as concern tbl whole of India and are entrult.eci to it by tbe. ooD8titoent member. of th! 
FederatioD wbl.b a1ono Ibould be .. Bled wltb mldo .. , pow.... • 

II Muualmana of India wUl not accept In7 constUotton whiob would not be framed 021 
the principlee stated. above.1I • 

In moving the molotion Haulan. Halrat Hohanl oid that It was time for thl 
MuaB8lmanl to produce a ntw conBtituttOD lor btdia. He w .. the first man to rain hi. 
'1'oi08 tgaiDBt the Nebru Report and wal glad to find that gradually he had been gaining 
more adherente to it. He thought tbe Nehru. Report to. be wrong from ltart to finish. 
The day. 01 dynastio or constitutional monarch,. had gone and the Btpublican Govemment 
had been liked by all. The OODBtitutional Government el embodied In tbe Nehru. Report 
wei verl injuriOOB to the liu.salmaoB. Moreover the report aa It ",a8, could not be accept
ed by tbe Native States of India as the Central Government to be eBtablished bl the con· 
Btitutlon 01 the Report would have tbe lame power over the Indian .tatl:1 81 tbe preenl 
Gonrnment of India. The Hal Idea of the report, continued the lpeeker. waa to give. 10" moral aupp01't to the lIIa_lmana in BOIDI of tbe prOYineeB aeemingl1 and tbe re,idaar, 
power bad been Jeft in the handl 01 the Central Government. So long tbe CODgren 
inaisted on faU provincJal autonom1 but when the Central Government wat going to IH 
placed tn tbe budl 'of the HlnduB that tdea. bad been diBcarded and the reatdoary powel 
had been left in the Government. The Idea ortginated from lIebalma Gandhi who bad 
dilcouraged the propagation of the Idea 01 indfpendence and wanted Dominion Statu .. 
The report 88 had been trDJy laid by one of hll frienda meant domination by the Hindul 
under the prote("tton of the British bayouet.. Dominion Statu. wae called a ball.way 
boo .. to tb. path of Ind_pend_D... Bot tb.t b.lf.way boole ,bould be .0 conlld,red b, 
their consoieno, also. Complete Independence wal th,b ideal and to achieve that they 
mutt take up tntenBlve work and not Indulge in warda. 

Mr. Shafi DautU BDpporkd tbe reaolutlon. He wiBbtd tbat.oon tholie wbo bad been 
8pOnsol8 of Dominion StatuI would chaDgI their mind and make independenoe theb 
natiooal watcbward. However, tn the meantime, the MusealmanB Bhonld keep up the 
Bpirit of independence,. fhe relolutlon .8. eupported bl many other speaker. and waa 
unantmouBly Cfurted. 

Mr. Jdahomed AU, Pre.ident of tbe Conference, explatned the objecta of the reaolutioD 
and to CODrae of ht, ezplanation he ItronBI, oriticiEed the Nehru Report and ita aupporte .... 
He aid that what W88 happening now lor tbe firet time tn the history of Ind·ia Vi.1 tbat a 
COD,UtutioD waa being framed whioh would give tbe rule of the cd'bntry to the majority. He 
left oertatn the no Hinda friend 01 him wODld deny that neither the KurDS nor the Pando. 
bad a majority rDle In India. Ajodh8Y wal Dot rDled darlDg Bamchandraji's time or during 
'he time of ht. fat.her by majority nor had ObaDdragupta. Vlkramajit, Asoka or Prlthviraj 
had ruled the country with majoritl. NeUher Mobamed Bin u:a •• tm nor Bahabuddln 
Gborl bad • 101. of malorft)' Dor did Ibo J!:bUljl dynl.ty DOl tbe Lodl dyn •• t1, tb. 
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Togbluk't the Maghols, Dor even Akbar who was a friend of the HlnduB Dor did Aurlog_ 
seb ruled the country bJ' majority. Neltber Lord Clive Dor Lord Dalhou8ie nor Wellealey 
nor Lord Oanning nor Lord Reading nor to·day Lord Irwin had been ruling the country 
by maJority. Iii was for tbe fint time under Pandit MoUlel that tbey were gett.lng a 
form of Government ruled by the majority. Everybody saidlthat communalism was very 
rampant in India and it W8B very important to ascertain as to what commonity waB in 
the majority. It was clear tbat the Hindus were tn maJority in the land. Since the Hindu 
commuDity was In the majority in the country and ,Ince the majority was going to rale 
the eoontl'J' could it be said that the Mon.lmana were communalists 1 Or was it not truB 
tbat t.be Hindu communlt,. having a olear majority wanted to rule tho coontry tbemaelvea , 
Sbould tbe Hindua be not called communaliBt, The poor man wa.a called. mad becaUBB be 
tried to safegoard biB intereBtB and l'et tbe riob people trl'ing to gaard tlleit own intereBt 
were big and broad.mlnded. 

. lW'errtng to tbe question of granting Reforms to the Frontie1' Province he said thal . 
the argument for not grant,ing Frontier Reforma wal very corlool. It was said tbat in 
can reforms WB. given there Judi' might be attacked by the foreigners. The rigbt of 
franobtae had betn refused to tbe PathaDs of Frontier for fear of foreign invR&ion and yet 
the fact remained tbat thoBe PathanB bad never accepted domination by anJ foreign lOle 
and tbey bad been managing their own allBlra. The PathaDs who were lelf·lufficient 
were Mid to be fgnorant of democracl and Dr. Moonie and 8ir Sivaawamylyer tbe two 
Brahmins who were the arch.monopoHats of history were to traoh them democracy. 8peak
iog about tbe separation of Sindb Mr. Mahomed Ali said tbat 8indh was far away from 
Bombay, neither the flora nor fauna nor tbe language were in common between 8indb and 
Bombay, and ,et they would 8Sk. Bindh to be amalgamated with Bomba, and not with the 
Funjab. The reaeon waa that 8indh was. oonquered_ in 1842 and tbe Punjab was 
o.oquOld 10 1849. r -

In conclusion Mr. Mabomed All refeued to bis being heckled in the meeting of the 
AU-Parties Oonventlon on V,e first day of ita Bittings and eaid that be bad not said any 
thing on communalism. there and yet he had been heckled at evet'J' Btep of his Bpeeoh. 
He only spoke of defeatism. He onll wanted to save Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta from cowardice 
and did not call Mr. Sen Gupta a Doward. EVen be though e:r.plained it to the Prelident 
be waB allked to 8&y on bath that be bad not said so whioh he refused to do. He challenged 
all thoIB ·people and the newspapers which had been hurling sbowen of abuse againBt him 
to oome forward and prove their calle. He waB sure tbat there waB DO reason in their 

. arBuments. The CoDfeJ'ence tben continued for some time and was then adjoumed 

Proceedings of the Central Khilafat Committee. 
On the eve 01 the· meeting of the Central Khilalat Committee in 

Caloutta a serious .ituation .aro.e in the Khilalatista' camp over the acoept
anoe of the Nehru Report and cognate matter.. Trouble wa. purely 
personal in a. much a. the Ali Brother. wanted to have a solid support 
against the Nehru Report, while the Punjab Khilal.t Committee and the 
Bengal Khilalat Committee exoluding the Calcutta City Khilalat Committee 
were solidly lor the Report. 

M.ssr •• Mahomed..Ali and Shauk"t Air who had great influenoe over the 
Caloutta City Khilalat Committe. held a meeting on the 22nd Decemher at 
which about 200 per.ons were pre.ent and eleoted thereat 30 delegate. Irom 
Bengal to the Central Khilalat Committee. It would be reoalled that the 
Provinoial Khilalat Committee of Bengal had already held ita meeting on 
the pr.vious night, tlle 21st December, but some rowdies had.broken into their 
meeting (See p. 407). The Bengal Provincial Khilalat Committee declared 
that they had held their eleotion on the 21st, and that the eleotion at the 
meeting OD tho 22nd WBS invalid, 

Maulana Shail Daudi who was the President 01 the Central Khilalat 
Committee, however, gave the Pre.s to under.tand that he had ruled the 
Ali Brothers' eleotion to be in order and that Friday's eleotion was invalid. 

The Central Committee continued till the next three days amid.t 
uproarious soenes and could not come to any final decision, Alread,y rival 
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KhiIa'at Committe •• had come into the field. and the dis put. 88 to who 
should constitute the C.ntral Khi1afat Committ.e oaus.d a split. The' 
m •• ting had to he adjourned to enable the diapules regarding the rival oom-

• mitte.s to he settled. The Ali Broth.rs and Moulvi Shaft Daudi were 
b •• king the n.wly oonstitut.d Calcutta Khilaf.t Committee. 

On the 26th Deo.mber a representative me.ting of the KhUa'at lead.rs 
W88 h.ld wb.re it was r.solv.d tbat about 411 prominent members 01 the 
Central KhUafat<Committee who walked out 01 the me.tiDg on the 24th would 
dissooiat. themselves Irom the Executive 01 the Central Khilafat Committee 
but would continu. to be its m.mb.rs. A Sub'Committee W88 also lormed con
sisting 01 Dr. M. Alam. T. K. Sherwani and Moulvi M.jibur Rahaman to issue 
a .tst.m.nt explaining the oircumstances that led to the pres.nt d.oision. 
The Sub-Committee would also draft a resolution agreeing with the g.neral 
prinoiples 01 the Nehru Com mitt •• '. R.port and sugg.st nam.s 01 110 m.mb.rs 
to r.pr.s.nt the C.ntral Khil.lat Committee in the AIl'Parties Convention. 
The following is the t.xt 01 the atatem.nt signed b:r Dr. Ansari and 
44 others:-

The Secedera' Statement. 
We. Ihe .ignatorie. 01 this .tatement and member. ollh. Central Khllalat Committee, 

eonaider it our painful duty to make oor pOliUGU olear to the publlo with reference to 
oor attnude in diB8ooiatiog oUlIelvel from tboBe wbo hold e.s.ecathe oftlcel In the 
Central KhiJafat Committee to-da7 and tritb wbom maDy of 111 have worked for all 
tbeBe years in laying the 'oDDdatJon of tbe O. K. O. and buUding up tte edifice. It fl 
after fuU deliberation &-bat we have decided. to record tbe following facta tnter aUa 
whioh have determined our present .ttUude. 

(1) Let It be mentioned, tint of aU, tbat at the meeting of the O. K. O. 'held on tb, 
24tb inlltant we and our Bupporten formed .. maiority out of about 70 members of the 
O. K. O. then present. This faot wae UseIr 80 obvious to the president that from tbe 
nry bl'ginning he retorted to tbe method of deoiding controversial matter. h1 mean. 
of wrong rulings inatead. of the uaual couree of taking vat.. by whioh our decfaiolll would 
have been the decision. of the O. lL C. 

(2) We ban been making genniDe eftort., for IOmetime, to coma to a reaaonBble 
undenlanding on the Nehrll Committf'e Report and I8veral Informal meetingl were 
org.niled during the lut few daYB between tbe two leotions of the O. K. O. with tbe only 
Mult tbat aU our e1l0rtl were fru8trated by the method of obetruotiOD. and proorutina. 
tion adopted by tbe representativea of lobe otber party. 

(8) The President of the O. K. 0., on receiving the Information tbat tbe Bengal 
KhiJaf.t Committee, known to be In favour 01 lobe Nehru Oommittee Report, WBa oonduot
iDg ita eJeotion, went to the pla08 of eleotioD and tried to stop it. When the Preaidf'lnt 
and Seoretary of the O. K. O. who were there with aboDt onl hundred lowdlel taken 
intentionally for ~he parpose. did Dot luooeed in stopping eJeation tbe, tried to disturb 
tbe meeting. Tbe Bengal Khilafat Committee bowev('J lacceeded tn electing tbirty 
memi»fn for tbe 0, K. O. TbereapoD, tbe reg liter. of the Bengal Provlnoial Kbilafat 
Committee were forcibly taken into .pOI.elllon. The next dBy thue gentlemen Without 
8ny authority beld 8n election for tbe IBid provlnos from amonget lobe memhere enrolled 
in Oalcutta only. Thll eleotion wal nei&:ber made In tbe prelence of tbe memberl from 
dlltriot committees nor were namel oalled from them. Bt'lidel tbe Bengal eleotion., tbe 
other dilputed electionl were from Bihar Ind N.-W. F. TbeBe disputed election. were 
formally brought to tbe notice of tbe pre&ident of tbe O. K. 0, at lobe very oommence
ment of tbe meeting and it wal demanded tbat tbe rival partin of ever1 diaputed election 
Ihould be treated on equal footing in heing allowed or diaaUowed to txeroiee tbeir rigbt 
of 'VOte. Tbe preaident however by bil wrong ruling given unlft!r the influence of 
partillon .plrit, allowed aU tholtl parties to 'Vote whiob lupported hi' ,ide and exoluded 
the rival partiel from tbe meeting. 

(~) At 'he meeting of tbe Working Oommittee of the O. It. O. to wblob tbe dilputed 
election. were referred, the parUan .pirtl of tbe prelident furtber became painfally 
clear. Tbe election wbloh the prelident and bil party had organlaed from the Bengal 
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Committee; but tbe preaident freely gave biB caBting vote dilqollifying tbe election made 

,.by tbe Bengal Provincial Kbilafat Committee wblcb be bad. tried to atop tn vaiD. The 
lame objectionable method waB adopted in di8qaalifying member. duly elected for the 
N.-W. F, by the Punj.l) Kbilafat OommiLtc:e 11 Itriot accordaQot witb tb .. nles of the 
con.titntion and tbo estabUshed praatice. Diafranobtsement of an affiliated body is. 
draBtto .tep whioh t, Dot resorted to, much les8 by tbe casttng vote. But the pnBident 
did Dot btlitate tn Dling tbil method. 

(6) In the aecond sittiDll1 of the O. K. 0., wblch was held la.te at night tbe president'. 
at.t.ltllde became aggreilively partlaao. 

(6) Later, wheo t.he electioo of membera of the 8ubjecte Committ~e wal beiog COD .. 
ducled an oftensive remark of B mOlt responsible member of the O. K. O. led to angry 
word., and altercatioD., explanationl and counter.explanations and to a regular pande .. 
monium. Thill had bardly 8ubsided when at tbe 80und of .. whistle from a Kbilafat 
Volunteer. a number of persona carrying lathis and knives rUlbed Into the pandal, and 
were with great diftlculty prevented from. uilling tbeir weapons. There wal a. ma.n aeen 
actually brandisbing a large banting·knif., who was controlled witb difficulty. We bave 
no doubt In OUf mind that these rowdtee were kept ready outlide tbe pandal anJ that 
they rOlbed In at a given Blgnal. Under theee circumltances, we had no otber alternative 
but to retire from the meeting, and those few who rem&iDed tbere a little longer did not 
join it again. 

(7) We are fnformed that after an of 01 had left the pandal the President Cl\rrled on 
not only the eleotioDI of member. of toe Subjectl Oommittee, but notwtthltanding hiB 
8111S0fanCeB to tbe eontrsrJ given at tbe oommenGement of tbe meeting rarried out the 
eleot.ionB on behalf of the Benga.l Provincial Kbilafat Committee for tbe O. K. O. in our 
abaencel and eleeted IiboBe very thirt;y membera whoe elect.ioD was invalidated by the 
Working Committee •. Tbe Secretary of tbe C. K. O. and other exeoutive otllcers were 
elected then and there, in ODr absence and againBt the previous annouocement of the 
Preltdent., Tbese proceedings altogetber are .(tra WIS. Having been made to retire by 
display of pbyslcal force and violence and tn view of the unconstitutional, arbitrary 
and higb~handed action of the executive of the O. K. 0'1 we found it imposBible to exercise 
our rigbt of free expreslton of opinioD, and were left with no otber alternative but to 
hold a meeting of our own wbich oonstitated tbe majority of tbe members prelent in tbe 
aforeaaid meeting of the O. K. 0" and tbu to give e:a:preasloD to oor cODlidered views, 
At a meeting of the aforeaald membera of the _0. K. 0., held ODder tbe preaideDtehip of 
of Hon'ble Shab Mahomed Zubair the following reaolol;lon8 were paaed:-

"That in punolnco of the polioy of the, 0, K. 0 .• followed heretofore Ind aoted upon 
in Luokuow, this committee resolve: . 

"(a) Tbat partiolpation in the AU .. Partiel Convention be. continued. a. before; and 
plenipotentiaries be Bent there on behalf of the O. K. 0'1 (b) that whilst keeping of tbe 
goal of complete National Independence of India is the ideal, tbe cODBtitution prepared 
by tbe Nebru Committee be accepted. in general, and the recommendatioD. on commonal 
reprelentation be aocepted with certain modUioatioDs, (c) tbat tbe Pllnjab paot entered 
into at Lucknow by the Puniab delegates sent to tbe All.Partiel Conference by the 
O. K. O. be adopted in the place of the demand for reservation of seats for .. period of 
ten years, Cd) tbat tbe demand in the case of Bengal be made on the lines of the Punja.b 
pact. (e) that Beata in tbe leKillatore be reserved for M.ullim minorities on the prinoiples 
adopted bJ the All.PartleB Conferenoe tor a8 loog a period as tbe), desire, (f) that reai. 
duary powers sbould reat in the Provinoial Legillature, (g) tbat amendmenta lent jn by 
tbe Punjab KhUafatiBts in the All.PartieB Convention, are hereby adopted by tbe O. K. C., 
(b) tbat delegates be elected with full plenarI powerl to repreBent the O. K. O. in the 
.All.Partiea Oonvention n. 

Proce-edings of the Bengal Khilafat Committee. 
The following elgned Btatement waa -jasoed to the preaa by lome of the member8 who 

were preaent at the meeting of tbe Bengal Provinoial KhUafat Committee held on 
Friday enDing, the 211t Decemberi in Oalcutta.:-

A meeting of th. Bengal Provinoial Kh iIafat Oommittee was to be held at 6-90 p. m., 
on Friday last at 62 Harrison Boad, Oaloutta, the oiBoe-of the Reoeption Commi.ttee of 
the coming 8eallon of tbe AU.lndia MURlim League with the main object of electing 
80 member& to tbe Oentral KbUafat Oommittee. When the meeting was aboot to com· 
mence Maulana Sbaukat Ali (Seoretary, CBntrai Khilafat Oommittee) arrived at tbe 
place with MlulanD Shaft Dandi and lOme othere, took hil aeat in the Reception Oom-
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miUee otBce room OD. 'be fitat 800r of tbe boule and began to look Into tbe book. of tbe 
Kbilafat Oommit~ee. Maulan .. Sbaubt All put variona qautioDI at nndom Baoh u 
whetber the membel'l had paid tbeir subsorlptlon., bow tbey were eleoted etc'l etc. .. 

Maulv! JalaluddiD Hashemi then proposed tbe namea of 80 pereonl for membereblp 
'of tbe Central Khilafat Oommlttee. The reeolution W88 aeconded b". Manlvl Nulr 
Ahmed Ohowdhury. ftlr. Abdul Mattn Ohowdhury H. L. A' I railed tbe queatlon about 
the validity of the meeting. Wben .. dllOuelloll was going all Houiall. Mohammad Ali 
witb otherl arrived at tbe gate of the bODe and demanded admittance into the meeting 
with a large crowd that had been waiting outside and sbouting frequentl".. He wal 
told lihat be might come &8 a viaitor bUl; the otbera with him oould not be allowed to 
enter tbe bouae or to come to tbe meeting. He IeDt word tbat he wonld not oome alone 
but with lihe orowd. Eventually be witb leveral otbere lucb al Hr. H. 8. Subra
ward, w ... brougbt to th. moetlug. MODloD. Mobommad All begtn to talk and take 
part in the proceedinga. fhe Moulan.1 were repeAtedly told that if the provinaial 
Oommittee wal doing anything wrong or aoconatltuttonal they bad no power or boatne18 
to interfere wi~h tbe proceedinge at tbe meeting and tbat they might DOnalder tbe vaUdlt". 
of the meeting or of tbe procedure followed at tbe meeting wben tbe matter would 
come np for DOntid.ratioD before the Central KbUafat Committee. But tllq proved 
impenioDl to alliogio and IUIOning. 

Orowd BUlho In. 
At thia atage the crowd at the gate and aD tbe road ruhed Into tbe boa. b". 

overpowering tbe volunteera ltattooed at tbe gate, who bad heen loetruo&eci &0 aUow thOle 
onl". to enler who would Ihow the invitation card. recel,ed by tbem. 00. the fiu, floor 
they entered the reception committee ofllce room and damaged the khatn and papen of 
tbe committee and aeverely &llll8ulted tbe olerk of tbe commt~tee. • 

8ome· of tbe volunteell were very rougblY bandied. Tbl orowd tben went to the 
leoond o.oor and aa many of them rUlbed into tbe room io wblah tbe meetlug wal being 
held 8. GOuld find accommodationa tbere. Tbe relt took tbelr lliand on the verandah. 
The dtloullion at the meeting was gOiDg np. The president of tbe meetlog aDd tbe mOVer 
and tbe aeoonder of the resolution were heokled from a man of hte education, oO,ltnM 
and position. Tbe president put the reaolutioD to vote, dealared. 11; carried and dissolved 
the meeting. 

M •• I ••• Moh.mmad All wo.ld DOt, ho" ••• r, ltop he"". H. aald Ibat thore wa. DO 
ProvinCial KhUafat Oommittee in Bengal and 10 tbere wal no meeting of aucb a oommtttee. 
He wed tbe crowd pl'elent there \0 form a provincial oommittee at Once by paying 4: anoaa 
each aDd b". becoming ita membera. Some oDe amongat tbe orowd took out. hundred 
rDpee note from bis pocket aa 4 anDae subscription for tbey would be membel'l. Maulaua 
Abdnllahel Baqui pointed. onli tbat a Provinoial Kbtlafat Oommittee could DOt be formed 
in tbat way and that membeta "ere to be eleoted from tbe dlltrlate. At tbll M.aulana 
Mobammad Ali laid that one who aatel 80 wu fit kt be lent to a lunatla IlJ1um. 

II l'U Smaab YODI Face"tI 
When thia oontroversy waa going on a great uproar and oonfusion were created by 

Ih. crowd. Mouhi Nazi, Ahmed Oboudhury wbo WU ID obarge 01 tbe KbU.fat Com
mittee :recordl at thta time W88 going to leave tbe place wltb tbe recorda of the KhUafat 
Oommittee including the membera' liat, eto., wben be wal roughly bandled by lome of tbe 
rowdiea and eveD mercUesel". belaboored byeome. Addreutng Byed Jalaluddin Halheml 
Moulana Mobammad Ali laid that be would Imaeb hi. face. After lOme fnrther exhibition 
of rowdilm the crowd dispersed with tbe Maolana.I. One may alk as to why the :Monlanas 
took op luch an attitude and wb". tbe". behaved in a manner 10 unbecoming. It fs not 
at aU difllcult to divine the reasOR. Moolana. Shaukat AU and Mobammad. Ali have found 
tbat tbe sfand tbey bave at prelent takeD in oo.operatfoD -with tboae who were once 
tbeir political opponents baa become untenable. Tbe repreeentattvea of the Pnnjab Kbilafat 
Committee fD the oentral'body will not chime fD with tbe present reviews of tbe UOlllanas. 
Tbe representatives of lOme other ProvinCial RbUafat Oommitteea on the Oentral Committee 
will not sbara tbeir viewB. Tbe Moulanas were theretore making frantic eBorts to secure 
tbe election of Buch members from Bengal aa would .opport .them. But tbeir objeot hal 
been altogether fruetrated. One mal tberefOl'o Naill Imagille when thel behaved in • 
maDller tbe". did. • 



Muslim All-Parties Conlerence. 
OPENING DAY-31ST DECEMBER 1928. 

Tbe Muslim AIl·Parties Oonference opened it, seRBion at Delhi on the Slat Deoember 
19~8 in it. pandal which wal fully occupied by deh.gatea and viaitora. The pandal, 
which waa erected on a maldan, with the famoDa Jumma MU8jid in front aud Kiog Sbah 
JabaD's fort on the back, prellented a historic setting. 

AttendanC8 inoluding viaiton wa' about 8,000 aD11 prom(uent among those present 
werll 8ir A. K, Gbulnavi, Mr. Mabmnd Sobrawarcly, Sir Zulfikar Ali Kllan, Bir Mabomed 
Shaft, Sir Mahomed Iqbal, Malik Ferolle Khan Noon, Nawab Mabomed YU8Qf, M1". 
Mabomed lamail, Mr. Sball D.\udi, Syed Rail. Ali, S.rdal' Sultan Ahml'd of Gwdiof, 
Dr. ZiauddlD. Manlans Ha.rat Mobani, Manl'Vi Mobammad. Yakub, Cban Ibrl 
Zmfarul1ah, and Moulanl Mohammed Ali. 

h Watl learnt tbat the majority of Mllslim members of tbe Aasembly, the Coonoil 
of State and tbe Pnnjab and U. P. Counoil were present .. while a number of Moalim 
membera from tbe provinces of O. P" BengAoI, Bombay and Assam were alia present. 

Tbe proceedioga commencf!d with the Imam of the Jamma M.1l.lid reoiting atlnzal 
frow the Karim, allatandlog. Varloos partie" were just b,~fore the oommencement of tbe 
18ssioo engaged In distributing their literatures. One of them waa diltrfbuting Slr 
Abdol Rahim', addreBs to tbe Bengal Muslim AIl.P.rttee' Ol)oference. 

Object. of the CODfereDce. 
Hakim JamH Khln'. welcome addreaB &8 Ohaifma.n of thl! Reception Oommittee 

was read, after wblob Mr. Fazi\l Rahimtullab, M. L. A. General Seoretary of tbe Oon .. 
ferenoe, made a oomprebensive statement on behalf of tbe Oonference. Answering the 
criticilms of the All·lndia Muslim L~ague, Oaloutta questioning the ,!epreeentative 
cbaraoter of tbe Conference, he said :_ -' 

On behalf of the oonvenerl of the conference I delire to weloome 10nl memben ot 
the Central and Provincial Lpgielature, accredited represent.athea of tbe important polit.I .. 
oal organisations and elected delegates of the varioul provinou in India, and to express 
my deep gratitode for respondlDg to our fnvitation. In view of tbe oritici8ml tbat 
bave been levelled agaioet the holding of the Oonference, the convenere CODltder it deair- ' 
able to explain brif'fiy tbe reaaonl which ted tbem to anmmon tbts representative conference. 
It will be recollected that towartla the end of lalt ye&l. Boon aft .. r ths appointment of 
tbe Stat.ntory Oomminion under the Government of India Act bad been announoed. 
lerions dlfterence of opinion arOle amongst the leading men of our oommunity a8 to the 
attitude to be adopted by DB towards the 00mmls.100. The controversy aSlumed lelioUB 
proportiona, and tbreatened to dest.roy Muslim 1J0lidarity. It 80toa11y cnlmlnated in tbe 
disruption and diaintegratioD of an important political organtsation. I maant t.he AU· 
India MalUm L~agnet which resultNI in the formation of two dietinct bodies. They both 
claimed to Ipeak on behalf of the Muslims of India and passed oonflicting resolotione both 
loa regarda tbe Commill8ion and the MUllim political requiremente. 

It was thna oJpar that neither of the two was in a pOlitioo. to deliver tbe ROods 00 
behalf of the Muslim community, and their verdicta only amounted to expreslion of views 
of different ~choola of political thought in tbe Muslim commonity. The Oongres& convened 
the AII·Partie.- Conference with a view to frame a constUiution for India, perhaps to meet 
the cballeDge of Lord Blrkenhead. Tbis Oonference was first held at Delhi and the 
Calcutta League and thA Ocnt.ral Kbtlafat Committee were represented at it. Tbe League 
meeting beld in Oalcntta in 1927 accepted the tesolutloo paeeed by the Madraa Congrel8 
In that year with certain modificationl. 

An e60rt was made at the AIl.Partiel' ConfeJ'enoe held in Bombay to arrive at 8 \me 
uleful lolution. A commIttee wae appointed under the chairmanship of Pandit MotUat 
Nehru. Tbe Oommittee drew up a constitotion for India and plaoed It before a conference 
held at Lucknow. The only Muslim organieation whioh was officially represented at the 
Locknow OODference was the Oentral Khila.rat Committee, and tbat body too did not 
approve of tbe recommendatioDa of the Nebrn Oommittee on the oommunal queetlon. 

The endorsement of the Nehru Report by tbe Oonference at Lucknow oreated. a feeliDg 
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of apprebenalon In the mindl of MalUml at they felt that thetr rigbts were jeopardfaed. 
and that aDlen they did lometbing, tbeir claiml would be 10lt by default. Tbe MOlhm 
membera of tbe Central LegieJature met in Simla in September lalt, and reallling tbe 
lituaUon convened an informal conference of all member. of t.be Cent.ral Legialature al 
to what ltep. abould be taken 1n order to place tbeir view. before the Convention wbioh 
wal to be beld in December. It wa. ruoived that tn order to asoertaln the real MUllim 
opinion on tbe Important coostitutional problem, a conferenoe be convened 01 people 
belonglnl to all sbadel of MueUm opinion. Tbls Ittp wal deolded upon becaule of tbe 
unfortuoate divilion in tbe All.lndia Muslim League. 

Tbe oonvenerl of tbe conference decided to invite aboue 600 representativea belonging 
to aUlobools of tbougbt., tbe oompos:llion of conference to be &1 follow8 :-(1) All non· 
official Moalim member. of an Provincial OOUDOnl and the Oentral LegiBlatore, (1) 20 
MOllim repreaentativea of eacb ot the following organilationl: Tbe AII-bdla MUllim 
League, Calcutta,the All-India Mallim League, LaboN, the All·lndia Kbilafat Oonference, 
tbe £ll.India Jamtltol Ulema Confel'f'nc.. and (3) iO MUIUm repreaentatil'el from each 
pro'Vinoe in India. In addition to tbel", other leading MUlllim., loob as. Dr. Ansari, 
Sir Ali Imam, Ilr. Hasan Imam, Mr. Yakab Ha .... n and 1daulaU8 Abul Kalam A.ad have 
al&o been invited. I am glad to inform yoo that all tbole whom we tnvit-ed bave kindly 
reepooded to our invitat.lon esoept lobe Jinnab LeaguP, wbo not only ref aBed our invitation 
but baa qoeetioned itl repreeentative oharacter (abame, .bame). I leave it for you to judge 
'beir claim in tbe ligbt of tbeir recent dilco.lon at Calcutta. 

Tbe conveners of tbe confereneo deliberately decided Dot to frame definite proposala 
with Jfgard to tbe Nebru Report to be placed before tbe oooferenoe for con8lderation, AI 
Jon are aware, widely di1ferent viewl are beld by Important leotionl 01 lobe MalUm com
mODity in regard to tbjl report. Tbe convener. did DOt deBire to take any partisan view 
by committing tht'mlf'lve. to any dt'fiuite line of aotinn. Tbeir tarnest delire ia tbat All. 
Mnelim repreaentati"tel sbonld meet to aamine lobe problem from aU Itl Upectl, and by 
a free and frank eJ:cbange of view., deolare in olear terms tbe oplniona held by tbe MalUm 
oommnnity as regardl the future o,n.titotioD of thl. oountry. 88 out at a t.otal of '9 
members of tbe Central Legi81alure joined In oonvening tbil conference, and deoided to 
invite Bil Higboeu tbe Aga Kban to grace U. aa It I Pre8idf'nt. (ApplauBe). The oonvenerl 
caDnot bnt be deepl, graceful to Hil Blgbnee. for having accepted tbeir invitation. and 
baving BKret'd to give bit esperienoM gnidanDe to the oommunity. 

. Tbe Nebru Report baa received wide publloity, and many political organhlRUona have 
discoeaed Ie at maDY conferences, wbloh bave been and ara being beld at Calcutta with 
the reanlt. "ell.known to you tbrough tbe elaborlte '''porta In tbe pre.l. Tbe btea or 
boldlng tbis conference bal appealed to an oveTwbelming body of MOIUms In lodta (Bear, 
hear). Bot It ba. not eacaped oriticillm. It tl dUDoolt to uDdarBtand wby 10 mnoh 
oppoaiUon bas been ntsed againtl tbe bolding of tbil oouferen08 whicb hR.. been baeed 
00 an nDuaaiiable principle •• I bave already ltated. Tbe oonvene" are 88 membe" 
of tbe Central Legislature and tbelr representative obaracter fl onqoeBtioned (applause). 
All tbe Moslim membere of the Provincial LeRfllative Oounoil, In India bave been 
invited al a matter of rfgbl:, and many of tbem have relponded by tbeir presence At 
tbis gatbering. Otber representative Mllalimi have al,o been Invited, and many of 
them are bere. I claim tbat tbil II a tborongbly rp.prellentatlve gatbering wbicb oan 
legitimately olaim to Ipt'ak aotboritat.ively for the Musliml of India (obeen). earely. 
it il far more representative than an individua! as,oclation baviog a Imall number of 
memben on itl roll (Hear, bear). 

I am unable to understaud wby there Bbould be any oppolltton to a oonference 
of Mneliml. It Is olaimed. that tbo Nebru l'f'port baa been prepared to tOeet tbe obaHenge 
of Lord Birkenbead, tbe tben Seoretary ot State for India. Tbe oballenge was for an 
agreed coultitution (Hear,bear). lu 'VIew of tbe recent bappeningl at Calomtta, I .honld 
like to aak wbetber tbe N~bru Oonstitution can by any It·relcb of imaginatiou be called 
an agreed oonstitution (Hear, b@ar). If Lord Birkendead's oballenge tl to be e.1leaUvely 
met, tbe framers of tbe Nebru ConlUtot,ion ougbt to welcome oritioism from ail Important 
aeetiona of tbe Indian popal.tlon and receive it tn tbe rlgbt .pirit. Tbe MosUm 
community in India is not 8n unimportant part of the population, and if' reprelenta.tive 
"MuBliml call Bacb a conference ae thil, it will reanlt in knowing tbe real mind of 
MallimlJ 10 tbat It may contribute towarda leauring wbat ff required. vis. an agreed 
constitution. 

Let me alBnre my Hindu friends tbat tbe MalUms arB not. wbit Ie .. keen tor elf .. 
government for tbeir oommon motberland tban the former (apphuse). Tbe MUllllm. 
only delire and rightly deSire, tbat in tbe futurB Government of India tbelr legitimate 
iDterea~ .ball be adequately aud unequivooally aafegllarded (Hear, hear), Tbat tl tho 
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object of holding this conference and it; is for YOD, gentlemen, to come to mature deci.ionl 
a I regard. the aU.absorbing question of the pOlitical future of oor motherland (oheera). 

Moolvt lIahomed YAKUB, Deputy President of the Assembly, and Pre6ident of the la8t 
year'. AII·lndia MUBlim LeaguE', Calcutta, atated that the promoters of the conference bad 
been called toadies and GonrDment agent., He would like to know whether greater proof 
wal needed of the genuinely repreeentativ8 character of the oonference than that Mr. 
Shaft Dandt, for flve year. the trosted lieutenant of Pandit MatHaI and Doe who had 
luffered 80 much during Nun-co-operation bad joined the conference. (Applaule). He 
recalled that the deputation which waited on Lord M.into aud brought about separate 
eiectorat.el was headed by the Aga Khan, and it was mOlt fortuoate that DOW that tbe 
question ot separate eleotorate was being re-ezamioed, they should have the lenioe. 
of tbe eame gardener who tint lowed the seW, (Applause). Tbere wae no other person' 
to Jodia es.otpt H. H. the Aga Khan wbo could make all the parties Quite over one 
platform. (Applao.ae). 

Sir Zulfikar Ali lIhaD, Mr. Mabmud Subrawardy aud Mr. Ab:lulla. Haroon suppor
ted, and the Aga Khan wall garlanded and. took tbe obair amidst 'Ilmultuolli applauae. 
the whole audience riling to a mao. 

The A,s Khan'. Pre.ideolis. Addre ... 
Tbe Aga Khan was cheered 81 he came up to deliver hi. preaidentfal addree.. The 

following i. the tes.t :-

Gentlemen,-I thank you (or the great honour you have done me in asking 
me to preside over your deliberations. Before proceeding with the business I 
am sure the Muslim community will join me unanimously in wiflhing His Majesty 
the King-Emperor complete restoration .to health and strength. The deep 
anxiety whicH the world has shown for His Majesty's health, which bad been 
undermined by overwork in the zealous discharJe of his multifarious and onerouS 
duties, shows that they all appreciate his solicitude for the welfare of humanity at 
large. It has been an anxious time not only for His Majesty's subjects but for 
the whole world who have watched with keen anxiety one who has been regarded 
as a great pillar on which depends the progress of the world. Happily our 
anxiety is nearly, if not wholly over. The illness drew sympathy for the Queen 
Empress, the Prince of Wales and the Royal family and it must have been some 
comfort to them that tlJeir trouble waS shared Dot only by every individual in 
the Empire but by the people of other countries. May His Majesty live long to 
continue to shower the bleSSing of his beneficent rule on his subjects. 

Muslims and the Body Politic. 
Now, I will at once come to the immediate business before us which is to 

consider the position of our co-religionists and their interests in the body politic 
of India. The views and opinions I express are based on long experience of 
public affairs as well as the study of the past and present history of other 
ua tions. The lessons of the Great War have furtber strengthened those conclu
sions which I have arrived at after mature consideration. 

The great leSIon of modern history, to my mind, is that only those nations 
succeed and only those policies lead to national greatness, which are based not 
on ideas or ideals, but on the general consensus of views and opinions of the 
people. I will give one or two examples in support of this argument. The policy 
of Imperial Germany waS shaped by the leaders of that nation as a class. The 
pre·war policy of Russia, as men like Tolstoy, Witte and Rosen kept on explaining 
to the world, was not that of the Russian people, but inspired by the Pan-Slavists, 
Kat Kof and his disciples. The policies of England and France were indeed 
based on the desires of the English and the French people. Similar examples are 
to be found on every page of recent history. When in my manifesto Jast year I 
appealed to the Moslems of India to replace the old self-constituted political 
bodies thai had served their day and purpose by an organisation of all Muslim 
members in touch with their electorates, I wished to place the guidance of our 
people in their own hands. The time bas come when the leaders should keep 
their earS to the ground and ascertain the views and wishes of tp,e masses. 
Gentlemen, make no mistake. The changes that must come over India profoundly 
affecting our future, will not come in a day. They will not come as in Russia 
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like a thie( in the night. Had the result. ~(the war been .different we might h~ve 
suddenly found ourselves in that POSI hOD but the attitude of the overwhelmmg 
mass of the Indian public during the war showed to the world that they were Dot 
in favour of such a hurried solution. Whatever our wishes may be, this Con .. 
(erence is but the first of maDY more that will have to evolve a truly representa .. 
tive body to look after and further the desire of Moslems of India. The greatest 
service you can render to your people would be to organise all the Moslem 
members of each and every assembly into a body where exchange of views and 
ideas and communication of tbe same to the elector. as well as the reception of 
the general desires of the masses, would remain the main purpose and object. 
In politically successful countries, from the Premier or the President to the 
humblest voter, it is but one succession of nerve lines of communication. If we 
had such a body I for one should sleep in prace, (or I would know tbat many 
political mistakes would be made by them and not by anybody el.e (or them. 
From DOW onwardS we must ever remember even in this Conference, Dot what 
are our own political preferences but wbat are the aspirations 01 the rising 
Moslem generation as represented by tbe mllsses. 

Then there are certain obvious truisma which are necessary forms of thought 
for political activity just as certain mental truisms are the basis of natural 
science and intellectual life. In this connection I may give you several examples 
ofthose obvious (acta that may be (orgotten at times. Here is one. It is im
possible for Moslems to live happily and peacefully in India if (riction and 
suspiCion are to prevail between them and the Hindus. Another vivid instance. 
india as a whole cannot be prosperouS or self-governing country if 8UCB a large 
and important section o( the community a8 the Moslems remaio ID doubt as to 
whether their cultural entity is safe or Dot. Here is a third and most important 
ant. As long as we are dependent for protection against external aggression 
and internal security and for peace upon Great Britain and the British garrison 
occupies the lano. and the air and naval forces aurvey ua from above and watch 
the coasts, Great Britain will naturally claim a predominant share and voice in 
the governance of India. It is essential that these and similar other truisms 
should Dot be lost sight of. The Moslem masses ar", I am 8ure, sufficient 
realists to know and appreciate them. Gentlemen, you come from them, you are 
in touch with them, you know their views. 

Another point to be kept before u. is that our desires must Dot be mere 
ideas and ideals. You are part of tbem. It is your duty to interpret as far as 
you can their wishu, their aspiration. and their ideals, till luch time as our 
political organisation is sufficiently advanced to let the people carry out their 
own wishes. Another point to be kept in view is that our wishes or ideals are 
Dot necessarily realities. 

You must avoied (orcing your own preferences when they clash with what 
we believe to be the real wi she. o( the maS. o( the people. The policy to be 
pursued during the immediate years, I would once more emphasise, must not be 
based aD our personal views and predilections, but on what you know to be the 
general de.ire of the people to whom you belong. What are the desires olthe 
Indian Moslems?- I can safely say that the overwhelming majority of Moslems 
are determined to maintain their cullura) unity and remain culturally interrelated 
with the Moslems o( the world. How that can best be accomplished.t is (or you 
to think out. 

But that does not mean that the general welfare o( the whole Commonwealth 
Is to be ignoted by us. It does Dot mean that the Moslem representatives' acti
vities are to be confined to their own sectional interest. That would be wrong. 
The Moslem members should consider it their duty to look after the interests of 
!ndia as a whole or of a province as a whole and advocate the promotion of general 
Interests at every opportunity. I will illustrate what I mean by giving a concrete 
example. Now, take the question of education: primary, secondary and higher. 

For more than a generation I have urged that a national educational policy 
(or India is impossible unlesl fiDanced by large educational grants raised by 
the States aa loans and not (rom current reveDUe. Such loans should be al 
much a legitimate Object a8 any public work as they will through improvement 
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in inte:l1igence ~dd to the e.c~nomic ~elfare of the c,?untry. In regard to Muslim 
education, especially. one strtklDg fact IS that there eXists a sort of break of gauge· 
between primary and higher education in the universities and technological and 
other institutions. It is incumbent on us all to find a solution of this most 
important question. Our secondary educational insHtutions specially need further 
support (rom the State. 

Another great difficulty which has heen ineffectually tackled in the past 
is the question oflanguage as medium for instruction. We must bear in mind 
that the acquisition of knowledge is quite a different thing from the medium of 
acquiring it. Our linguistic traditioDs are mainly based on Persian and Urdu. 
Urdu is one of the most importan t and widespread languages in the world. It 
serves al a medium of communication between Moslems of different parts of 
India as between Moslems and other communities of a district. The foundatioD 
of the Osmania University which owes its existence to the magnificent generosity 
of His Exalted Highness the Nizam of lIyderabad, is bound to give a great 
impetus to the educational activities of our people. It is adapted to higher culture. 
But both Urdu and Persian scripts present serious difficulties in the primary 
stage of education and it is a matter for deliberation how we can improve and 
simplify or cbange the script. 

Now, whether in education or in politics, I would beg of you to consider the 
reabties and not to throwaway the substance for the shadow. Whether in 
education or in politics build aD a solid (t)oDdation. Do not be carried away by 
catch words; nor hanker after ideals that may not be within your grasp but 
concentrate your minds aD what is practicable and useful under pressing 
economic and political needs of the country and strive after actualities to promote 
the higher happiness of mankind by greater and greater development of the 
productive resources of India. 

In recent times no question seems to have aroused so much controversy as 
the question of separate electorates for the protection of the rights of minorities. 

The merits and demerits of separate. or so-called communal electorates have 
been discussed so often that it is unnecessary to re-examine them here in detail. 
In regard to the implications of the term" communal JJ I may remark in passing 
that the Muslims of India are not a community but in a speCial sense a nation 
composed of many communities and population outnumbering in the aggregate 
the total even of the pre-war German Empue. 

The vital and dominant consideration which underlies this question is the 
real representation of Moslems in all legislatures and self-governing bodies. How 
that can be secured is a problem for the Moslem popUlation of this country to 
consider and solve without any prejudIces. 

Gentlemen, I have speCially at your request come to this conference and felt 
it more tban ever my duty to draw your attention to the urgent problems that 
can be dealt with rather than to discuss doubtful question of an uncertain future. 
If through your elected representatives you can further tbe practical solution of 
these problems a great ·step forward will have been taken. ~ 

I cannot allow my Speech to close without making a passing reference to a 
subject of constant friction between the two sister communities and making a 
fervent appeal with all the earnestness that I command, to remove that friction 
as far as possible so that Muslims may live in amity with their Hindu brethren. 
While referring to the cause of friction I take tbis opportunity of expressing 
profound admiration and gratitude of Indians to His Excellency the Viceroy for 
his earnest endeavour to bring about harmonious relations between the Hindus 
and MahomedanB.~ 

Cow-killin¥ bas unfortunately been a perpetual source of bitter Ceeling 
between Muslims and Hindus. It is incumbent on us all to find a remedy. It 
may help us to do this if we trace the origin oE sacrificial rites We are all 
agreed that we celebrate the historical sacrifice by Ibrahim. But it must be 
remembered that Ibrahim, one oC our great Prophets, did not sacrifice a cow, 
nor is the sacrifice of a bovine especially enjoined in our religious books. 0 n 
the contrary, the camel or the sheep is more frequently mentioned in connectio n 
with sacrificial rites. How many of our Hajis have sacrificed cows in Arabia, 
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the home of Islam, and, if they have Dot done so, have they disregarded any 
injunction of their rel}gioD' An of you, I am ~ure will giv~ an emph~ticaUy 
negative answer to this query. Then why do we view the question from a different 
angle in India 'I ' 
. The Emperor Daber who, as Mr. Edwards has pointed out, was the greatest 

monarch of hiS age, enjoined his SOD Humayun to respect the religious lenti .. 
ments and even the prejudies of the Hindus and he sp.tcifically mentioned the 
cow as an animal venerated in India. The Arneer Hablbullah Khan, who waS 
a good. Muslim, discountenanced the sacrifice of cows. If other Muslim leaders 
share their views tbey will certainly not be acting against any Islamic injuDction. 

The Kashmiri Muslim adheres tenaciously to the injunctions of Islam and 
he knows that killing is not one of the teneta of our religion. You no doubt know 
our religious dictum that II the flesh and blood of animals do not reach God." 
This is a humanitarian view entirely in accord with our conception oC the Deity 
and His creation. 

1 am open to be enlightened on this point by our Ulemas, but 1 am certain 
that not one of them will countenance the parade of sacrificial rites in public 
places. There· are many other communities who eat beef but they do Dot hurt 
the susceptibilities of their neighbours by parading the sacred and adored 
animals for Slaughter. ~ 

In the light of these facts, which I have mentioned, it is a matter (or your 
serious consideration whether we shOMld re-examine our views on tbis particular 
form of sacrifice and test its true Significance. Jr, by doing so, we caD readjust 
our relations with our Hindu friends, we shall indirectly render a service of 
incalculable value and importance to the CauSe of peace and prosperity and 
eveD perhaps satiSfactory political readjustment. . . 

The Presidential Address being over the Conference i:djourned~, 

SECOND DAY-1STJANUARY 1929. 
The Muslim All-Parties ('onference re-assembled on this day at 5 in the 

evening, being delayed by an hour owing to prolonged discussions in the Subjects 
Committee. As the entne body of delegates cODstituted the Oommittee, the deci
sions reached by them were only to be formally moved publicly and passed. 

As lhe Conference opened ilS doors, news spread that after a considerable 
tug of war agreement had been reached between the two schools of thought 
represented by Sir Mahomed ShaG and the Ali Brothers by adjustment in the 
form of a resolutioD the substance of which was acceptable to both. This un
animity was publicly celebrated b, the entire body of delegates sitting for a 
group photograph of what they conSidered would go down as a historic meeting. 

Sir M. Shafi's Speech. 
Sir Mahomed SHAFI then rose to move the main resolution laying down their 

demand for separate electorates and representation in all Itatutory bodies, 
Cabinets and the services; but making no men lion either of Independence or 
Dominion Status Dar of the Simon Commission nor the Nehru Report, but 
declaring that whosoever devised a conltitution must accept the Muslim demand 
embodied in the resolution. 

Sir Mahomed 8ba6 said that Mr. Fazal Rahimtoolah and Mr. 8hafi Daudi 
had told them of the origin of this conference. The speaker waS in London at 
the time of its conception by 3d Muslim members of the Central LegiSlature, and 
did not come to know of it till on his return journey a friend in Port Said gave 
him a 61e of Indian newspapers from which he learnt of the proposal. He rejoiced 
at the idea and waS thankful that it .hould have occurred to the CODveners 
at a grave crisis when the Muslim community was faced with a life and dealh 
question. He further informed the aud ience that although the All-India Muslim 
League, Lahore, had previously decided to hold its annual session and Cawn
pore had invited them, its Council Celt that in view of the All-Parties Muslim 
Conference, they should postpone their session and take part in it. 

Mr. Jinnah had DO other reply to the speaker'. numerous communications 
except lbat he should proceed to Calcutta. "Did Mr. Jinnah wish us to face 
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the same conditions which belen him and his friends in Calcutta? (Hear, hear.) 
This is the 'first time that any Muslim association has been 50 badly treated, 
and I consider this as an insult not only to that League but for all Muslims. 
(Shame, shame.) There were only 49 delegates at the Calcutta League. Of 
them only five or six were representative men and of the rest I have heard their 
Dames for the .lirst time .though as a member of the Government for five and 
half years I had an opportunity of extensive travel all over the country. You 
will further observe that the All~Parties Convention asked that League to send 
50 delegates but as tbey were only 49 in all they sent 23 (laughter and cheers) 
and no ODe except Mr. linnah waS allowed to speak '10 the Convention. They 
were shouted down by cries of 'shame, shame' and were given DO quarter, 
(Shame, shame.) And everyone of their requests waS rejected by the Hindus. 
We would also have been similarly treated if we had joined them. It is far 
better to join here and express our feelings and demand from the British Parlia .. 
ment that these rights must be granted to us, and that So long as these are not 
granted, we shall not accept any constitution ". 

Continuing, Sir M. Shaft said that here was a conference on which every 
opinion waS represented. There were the Ali Brothers. There waS Maulvi 
KafaituUah, President of the Jamiat-ul-Ulema. They had there Maulvi Shafi 
Daudi who was at one time a NOll-eo-operator. 

Mr. Shafi Daudi: At one time. -
Sir M. Shaft: Yes. You non-cO-operated with us. At least you don't non

co-operate with us now. All of us have a true love (or Islam although in the 
past'our method of work differed. . 

Continuing Sir Mahomed Shafi said that over a hundred Muslim members 
of the Central and Provincial legislatures were present in the conference. Even 
a number of those wbo took part in the Jinnah League were present. (Hear, hear.) 
Thus, there was no school of thought which was not present. II I challenge any' 
one to show that any similar representative gathering of any communi ty in India 
has been ever held (cheers); and added: We have here as our president one 
who is a unique personality in the Muslim world. (Cheers) Anyone who 
characterises the united VOIce of sucb a body of men as not representing the 
voice of MussalmaDs would be wrong. Such .views as we have fOl mulated here 
will carry great weight. lodeed, if anyone rejects them, the Mussalmans will 
not be responsible (or the consequences drat will follow such rejection. 

The resolution which I am going to move bas been very carefully considered 
after taking note of the resolutions passed by the provincial conferences. If you 
pass it with a united voice, it will carry with It the feelings of seven crores of 
Muslims and the demand will be irresistible.. . 

Sir Mahomed Sha6 then read the resolution. The following is the text:-

r Text of Relolution on Separate Electoratea. 
U Whereas in view of India's vast extent and its ethnological, linguislic, 

administrative and geographical or territorial divisions,. the only form of Govern
ment suitable to Indian conditions is a federal system with complete .autonomy 
and residuary powers vested in the constituent States, the Central Government 
having control only over such matters of common interest as may be specially 
entrusted to it by the constitution j 

"And whereas it is essential that DO bill, resolution, motion or amendment 
regarding intercommunal matterS be moved, discussed or passed by any legis
la ture, central or provincial, if a three-fourths majority of the members of either 
Hindu or the Moslem community affected thereby in that legiSlature opposed the 
introduction, discussion or passing of such bill, resolution, motion or amendment: 

"And whereas the right of the Moslems to elect their representatives on lhe 
various Indian legislatures through separate electorates is now tbe law of the 
land, and Moslems cannot be deprived of that right without their consent; and 
whereas in the conditions existing at present in India, and so long as those con
ditions continue to exist, re'presentation in the various legislatures and other 
statutory self-governing bodies of Moslems through their own separate electorates, 
is essential in order to bring into existence a really representative democratic 



Government; and whereas so long as MussalmaDS are Dot satisfied that their 
rights and interests are adequatey safeguarded in the constitutioD, they 'will in no 
way CODStDt to the establishment of joint electorates whether with or without the 
conditions j and whereas for the purposes aforesaid. it is essential that MussalmaDs 
should have their due share in the Central and Provincial cabinets; and whereas 
it is essential that representation of Mussalmans in various legislatures and other 
statutory self.governing bodies should be based on a plan whereby the Moslem 
majority in those provinces where Mussalmans constitute a majority of the popu .. 
lation shall in DO way be affected and in the province in which the Mussalmans 
constitute a minority they shall have a representation in no case less than that 
enjoyed by tbem under the exisling law: and whereas the representative Muslim 
gatherings in all provinces in India have unanimously resolved tbat with a view 
to provide adequate safeguard for the protectien o( the Muslim interests in India 
as a whole, MussalmaDs should have the right of 33 1/3 per cent. representation 
in the Central Legislature, this Conrerence entirety endorses that demand j 

"And whereas on economic, linguistic geographical and administrative 
grounds the province of Sind has no affinity whatever with the rest of the Bombay 
Presidency and its conditional constitution into a separate province possessing 
its own separate legislative and administrative machinery on the Same bnes as in 
other provinces of India is essential in the interests o( itl people, the Hindi 
minority in Sind being given adequate and effective representation in excess of 
their proportion in the population al mey be ~iven to Mussalmans in the province. 
in which they constitute a minority of population j 

'I And whereas the introd uction o( constitutional reforms in North-West 
Frontier Province and Balucbistan along lucb linea as may be adopted in otber 

.provinces of India is essential, not only in the interests of those provinces, but 
also of the constitutional advance of India a8 a whole, the Hindu minorities in 
those provinces being given adequate and effective representation as-is given to 
the Moslem community in provinces in which it constitutes a minority o( 'popula
tion; and whereas it is essential in the interests o( Indian administration that 
provision should be made in the constitution giving Mussalmans their adequate 
share along with other Indians in all the services o( the State and o( all statutory 
sel(-governin, bodies having due regard to the requirements o( efficiency; and 
whereas haVIng regard to socio..,?olitical conditions obtaining in India, it is 
essential that tbe Indian constitutIon sbould embody adequate safeguards for 
the protection o( Moslem culture and for the promotion of Moslem education, 
language, religion, personal law and Moslem charitable institutions and (or their: 
due share in the grantS-in-aid; and whereas it is essential that the constitution 
sholJld provide that no change in the Indian constitution shall after its inaugura .. 
tion be made by the Central LegiSlature except with the concurrence o( all tbe 
stateS constituting the Indian Federation, this Conference emphatically declares 
that no constitution, by whomsoever proposed or devised. will be acceptable to 
Indian MussalmaDB unless it conforms with the principles .embodied in this 
resolution. " 

Mr. Sadique's Amendment. 
Mr. Sadique from Amritsar, who at Calcutta supported the motion for the 

Muslim League's participation in the Delhi Conference opposed the resolution, 
mainly because it gave no latitude (or further negotiations. His speech WaS 
punctuated with interruptions and cries of u sit down If and u explain your 
amendment." He trequently sought the protection of the chair, and was allow
ed to proceed only with difficulty. He suggested tbat at that late hour tbey 
should provide some provision to keep the door open (or (urther negotiation. 
The resolution, as it was, would rank 8S onesided, communal and reactionary. 

[n conclusion, he told the audience that he waS an equally vehement oppo
nent of tbe Nebru Report. 

Moulana Mahomed AL[, who followed, said that the Convention at Calcutta 
instead of fighting the Simon Commission had agreed to Dominion Status in 
order to reconcile the Liberals, but notaing had been done to reconcile Moslems. 
The Mussalmans were blamed for communalism. There was DO country in the 
world wbere tbe treatment meted out to tbe untouchable was tolerated and with 
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this trea~l1}..ent of theirs to their ow'n ki: h and kin, h:)w was it pl)ssible for Mus9al~ 
mans to trust them? The Nehru Report intended that although the universe 
may belong to God and the country to the ,British, it waS the Mahasabha who 
Iho~1d rule. Per~un~l1y, be beld they. wanted liberty under which they could 
easily compose theIr dIfferences. He advised the Mussaima'ls Qot to be afraid 
of the Hindu majority as in all their religious battles in the past one Moslem 
bad overpowered three Kafirs. But till they got freedom, separate electorate 
was the only effective devise to keep them alive. .... ". 

In conclusion, the speaker said that Pandit Motilal Nehru by transrerring 
residuary powers to the Central Government was aiming ,to destroy their sting 
and reduce them to the position of a fly OD his table. But eveD they would have 
poison enough to contamina te the dinner wi th chalera germs. ' . , 

, Resolutio~ Carried~ 
The resolution was (urther supported by Mufti Kifayatullah and,otbers and 

was carried unanimously. . _ , 
On the motion of Moulans Shaukat Ali the HOUle adopted a resolution 

expressing thanks to tbe Aga Khan..' . - "1 ' 

. By al?other resolu~ioD they decided .to organise the community r-y concentrat
IDg on primary educatlOD and encouraging arls and crafts among 'Mussalmans 
and alia encouraging Islamic culture and starting newspapers. '''be Conference 
then dispersed. 

The Bengal Muslim AII.Parties Conference. 
The Bengal Muslim AlI·Parties Conference held its sitting at ,Haliday 

Park, Calcutta on Sunday the 23RD DECEMBER 1928 under the presidency of 
Sir Abdur Rahim. Mr. H, S. Suhrawardy was the Chairman of the Reception Com
mittee. Delegates from different districts of Bengat attended the Conference as 
representatives of different Muslim organisations of the province. 

Cb.irmao'. Addrle •• , 
Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Chairman, Reception Committee, in welcoming tbe 

delegates said that the Conference had been conve~ed in order to ascertain 
the real views o( the Muslims of Bengal on the political problems and to express 
them to the rest of Muslims in India. He hoped that the Conference would be 
a permanent body which would sit froQl time to time to consider the political 
problems which might cnnfront their community. . 

Re erring to the Nehru Report he said that a new constitution {or India 
waS being forged and natural1y -all of them, would be affected by the changes 
that would be introduced. It could not be denied that the Nehru Report formed 
and was forming a very convenient basis for future discussion, even -in the most 
authOl'itative Muslim assemblies. It had been admirably produced by some of 
the greatest leaders of India and it waS unexceptionable i~ mar;:ty of its recom
mendations. Although many of them felt that when deahng With the communal 
problems, it had dealt harshly with the Muslim commu1lity it ~would be wrong 
fur them to impute any but the most honourable motives to the authors ofthe 
report, ,Nevertbe.lcss if they felt th~t ~njustice hac;1 been done to their com
munity) It waS their duty to assert their fights.. 

It was the earnest wish and endeavour of every politically-minded citizen 
that India should have Dominion Status. Dominion Status would go a (ar. way 
towards establishing their position.. The acqui~itio~ of this, was in no way 
bound up with the communal problems. The CODslitution should be on a Federal 
baSiS, the pr~vi~ces sho~ld hav,e (ull autonomy. ,The Cent~al Govern~e~t m~st 
be strictly IImlled to ItS subjects and must not lDterfere wah the admlDlstration 
of the provinces. Each prov~nce must be fully autC?nomous

" 
even to the extent 

of there being no reservation for law and order without which any reform would 
be a farce and a sham and provincial responsibility meaningless. . \ 

ftS 
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The President of the Conference, Sir Abdur Rahim, then delivered hi. 
address which was a long one. ,He said :-

The report of the Nehru Committee 11 au important pubJfo dnoument aud desene. 
our aerlou. eonaiderAtioD. I have given m1 bt'lt attention to the Rpport and the con· 
ola.foD tbat; I ban arri .... d at t. tbat it woold be a grave political blunder at tbt, orl". 
to 'tirot it wholl'Mle. It I df'fiolUOD of the foture conlUtotioD 01 India on tbe basi, of 
Jf.f.ponlible GO'gernmenl witb the .tatol of. telt-governlng dominion "ithln tbe Brltl,b 
Empire. t. DDdoDbtpdl71Oood and In .coordanoe wltb both Mabommedan and Hindu 
publio opinion. Tbil common meeting ground for .U Import.Dt; political bodle. t •• 
..... , tblDg plotd pen if the Btoport embodte. Dertain Important; oonltltut.ional propo~all 
wbich In our oplnloD are not calculated to mHt tbe obvloCI pollt~oal and arlmlnil\raUte 
I'fqoirementl of tbe ODontr} and tberefore nqulre ament'lmenu in thoMt re'peete. 

I 'know ml commonity too 'Well tbroughout IntU. to !lntton.ln tbe lealt doubt tbat 
tbey DO 1m tbaD 'he Bindu oommunlt, are thorough), dtl.ti.8ed with the preleot 
poeit.ion and are eager and in earneat to Hoore a proper oonltllutloo and. wortby national 
.tat-al fo, Iudla. india i" in fact. pininR for aD opportunity to 8EprtU btnelf and who II 
tbere amnn¥ ber 1001 who would Dot like to belp to secore tbat orportttnity .1 earlJ' al 
pORltble r I am a firm belin'er 10 a democrat.lo form 01 goverument Dotwitbltandtng lome 
of ttl Inherent Ibortcomlnga and inlplte of aU tbe Ipeola. difficuJtiel whiob it II bound to 
meet with In ttl working In ,bil ooootry. 

I am equally lore OD tbe other band tbat neither tbe Mabomedan nor any otber 
community of India will be uli18ed wltb any Inferior .tatal for tbe oonotr7. No lelf· 
ft,ppetlnR Indian, tn flot, wha&P'Nr hll arel'd or CAlte. can be contented with India', 
potiUnn u • mere Dependency or Poneulon of Eoglanrl. 

The natun) dnelopmebt of the Indian C!onltitntioD. mu.t be on tbe federall1DeI. A 
Ol'ntral unitary form of government 'or the wbole of India tl almOlt tnoonceinblfl. it 
followl tbat tbe provincel mnet he antonomonl aDd the jOflldlction of the Oentra. Govero .. 
meot and Legillature Ihonld be confined only to locb Inbjeotl .1 concern tbe wbole of 
.Indll, neb ... the defence., All-India oommonloat.lonp, relatlonl with the Prlnoes' It.ate., 
tnter-pro ... inclal relationl, foreign a«airl, ourrency. Rloal polioy.od OUltoml. 

It .bonld be Clearly laid down tbat tbe oonsUtutlon "annot be repeated or altered in 
an,. 11'1." withoot It being agreed to by eaob of tbe Pro ... lncial Lrgi.lature. 9 at leal' a 
two-tbirdl majority and a limUar mllorltylo the Central Legt.l.tore" 

I mOIl. ezprea. an earne8t hope tbat tbe Ooo'l'ention and tbe OonKrll!u will noonllder 
the mltter and df'fiuttelJ' adopt • propt:lr federal OQulUtutlon with eacb province ~uallJ' 
repftHnted in the Central LeRillatnre. olearly providing tbat the conltitotion aa framed 
DOW caunot be repeated. or modtfted In AnJ' of itl pr01'illonl without. ole.r·1'ote of e1'efJ 
pro ... lnce. I ma" howe .... er, I&y that onder the oircnmltanoe. I would 888 no objeotion to 
giving tbe Centr.l Government or tbe Qo1'ernor·Geoeral.lo.Oooncll adeqnate emergenoy 
powerl to meet any case of widelprtad di.order and dl.turbau08 wbiob tbe proviooel 
with their limited rPlources are uuable to cope with and in casel of lerlonl maladmioil' 
tratioo. If the fl'd"'rallystem be not aRreed upou. 1t la diffioult to lee bow tbe lotrocluo· 
tion of 'l'epponllbility t. pouible In t.he Ceotral Goveroment. I ,btJuld be Inclined even 
to aecept for the prelent an appropriate form of partial relpoDllbtlltyln tbe Oentral Legil· 
latara e.peeiaUy lUI fome of tbe mOlt Important IDbjecte whioh It bal to admlnilter. loch 
II tbe relaUool .ith the PrioC)tI' 8tatu" Foreign efta.lra aod the Army, will for lOme time 
Jltrbapi be better admini8tered by men wbo are Dot relponllble tn tbe ordioarJ way to tbe 
ugl.l.ture. On the Bobject of full ruponltble Government lor the provlncel tbere bal btther
to bePD no difrf'renae of opfoion among any reppon8ible political bodtel and I doobt it the 
AII.Partln Conference wiahee to depart from It. Tbil.ba)),.1 I han aald, be tbe very 
buil of tbe coDltitution. That to m,. mind, il the only feaalble wa,. of adunce. It fl 
II.ranRe that lome penoD' while demanding Pro1'lncial Autonomy have agreed to La" 
.nd Order being reserved Bnbjeot.. Thele genUemeo do not seem to be ooo&oiool that 
Law and Order are the eSlentialB 01 a g01'ernm90t aDd If tbat I. felened In tbe hand. 
of permanent offioiall whether European8 or Indians, tbe can .. 01 rnpoD8ibie government; 
t. dotr07ed .t tbe root. I am a.,aro tb .. t tbe communal rlotB are pointed to ... tbe jnltl .. 
tieaUon '01' Inch • proposal, but It II torgotteo tbat tbue riotl have heeo under the 
admluiltration of of6.ciall wbo .re not r(,lponBible to the Leglalatnre and from 10Dg 
before the Introduotion of the Reform.. In any ca,p the emrrgeocy powers tbat will 
be .... elled In tbe GO .... l'nor.General.to.Oouncil ·should be IOfficteut to remedy any weakoell 
that may be dilplayed by • local Gonrnment in 8nab and Ilmtiar calel. 

I underatand tbat It II lome MalUm geotlem~n wbo han endorled tbe BuggelUoo 
thlt Law aDd Order ,boald not be traolferred to mlni8ter. Uipooltttle to the Legi.la.ture. 
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I moat oy that I don't find it posetble to .ympatbiae with looh • melDtllity Ind It t. 
blghly creditable to the Bindu community that no man belonging to that community 
ocoopying a pOlltlon in publio life of tbe provinoe baa supported loob. reacUoDary prOo
pOlal. 80 far 88 the Muslim commoDity of Beof{al 18 concerned, I venture to think tbat 
the attltode of the official admini8tratofl of Law and Order dorlng the riota til 
Caloutla. Dacca, Barieal, Paboa. Palaabipara and Kbargpur haa taught tbe communit1. 
1""00 which it cannot eR8ily forget., namely. that an official artministratioD of La" and 
Order which i, Dot reapOD81ble to the LtgiBlatnre ia wbolly inadequate to meet the 
ezieencie. of communal or other Bimilar strCBB. On the qoeatioD of a Second Cbamber 
my dpfinite opinion II that tbere tl no room for Illch an inBtltution In'tbB provinceI, and 
certainly not tn Bengal. It "ould be sure to create far more diffioultle. than e'en 
D,.roby and tt would be a body wbicb would never command the confidenoe of the people. 

Nothing bal plealPd me more tn the Report of tbe Nebra Committee tban Inb-olaaael 
V and XVII 01 olanle IV In Cbapter VII in wbicb tbe rigbt of tbe oiUnn. of Indta for 
free element,ary eduoatlon tl reoogniled and Parliament i. enjOined. to make IDitable law. to 
leeore aU,lng wage for every worker, for the maintenance of bealtb, proteotioD of mOlher
hood for and tbe welfare of children. But it tt imperative that tbele and other food _ 
mental rlgbtl of tbe oililen •• bould be enforced by practical measure. and that will 
never be pOlaible unle .. the Idea of making apactal pro,iston. for powerfol mouopoltlt. 
and prj,ilf'ged cla88el I. abandoned and every care I, taken to lee tbat the great balk of 
the population of Bengal are able to lend true and faitbful reprelentativea to tbe Counoll. 

I now come to tbe qoelUon of reprelentation fn tbe varioualegislaturel. 
Any arraDgement wbioh dOel not in taot help any large aection of tbe population to 

contribute tbeir beBt to national life or il likely to depresa or diBoourage tbem or to 
produce or acc&ntute bitterDfSI of feelingl between any two large sectlonl of tbe people 
ebould be diBcarded a. ubsound. I mUlt frarlkl1 admit tbat 1 am Dot at aU InfillenQed bJ 
tbe mere nle of tbe epithet, 'oommunal ' or • na.tlonal' and I am foll1 aware bow tbee 
wordl can be fzploited to the lerious detriment of tbe caUle of the ooontrl. It II tbe 
feeling of mntual trolt and good-will and tbe spirit of give and take tbat bal to be lOItered 
and we oan never Create tbat by Jgnoring tbe deairel and sentiment!!, or e,en the prejodi081 
and weakneeles of large aeotlont of tbe people or by making pleaeant allumptionl oon
trary to unpleasant faotl. 

The Nebrn Committee apparently felt and every fair-minded perBOn mott feel the 
.ame,-that .. franohise foonded on propert, qualification, if adopted tn India wbere tbe 
ecoDomio etandard il 80 low and the distribution of wealth II 10 onnen tn different 
If otlonl of the people would not lecore a healtby development of demooraOJ on a wide 
baBiB. Benet Ibry ban adopted adult franohise and I for OUt! oordiall, reoognile tbat 
by thiB propolal of their. tbey have let np a great and in8pirtng ideal before the 
country. But al praotical politioiauJ we have t-O DODsider wbetber adult franoblle I. a 
praoUcable mealure at tbll .tage of tbe oountr)". growtb and if it be not:, wbat tben ill the 
alternative. I heliP,e all important IndIan political -leadell are agreed firat of aU tbat 
tbe frauebtee .bould be cODliderably lowered and tbat the number of C&ndidatea returned 
Ihould be inorealed at leaat to double tbe preaent number. 

But tb~n tbtl fnrther queltioD aris('8, eboold tbe pbYlical boundariel of oertaln .rea. 
alone delermlne tbe formation of conlUtoenclea or the mentality, the need. and the moral 
tendenoiea of certalD diltinot group. among the people be alao taken into oonlideraUoD. 
The ory againlt uparate communal electoratel 1.1 a orime against the national idea il lurel,. 
ennerated! It tl said that .~parate electorates tend to diYide the ~ple into diatlnot and 
hostile aroo ps. Tbe faot, bowever, iI, 81 everyone knowl, tbat I8parate eleotorate. 
Bnd tbe demand for them are tbe eft~ot of suob division and Dot tbe caUle. 

1 reoo~uil8 tbe faot, however, that the Hinda political leaders and tbe organilationl 
wblch they control, iuob 101 tbe Congre81 and the Hindu Mabl8abba, .re onanimool 
aDd united In o1Jering separate electoratel for tbe Mabomml!d.aus and for any otber com_ 
munity euch as the Europeanl. It jl eqoally indiepenlable tbat tbe Mabommedan com
munit.y generally, al reprelcnted by itl representatives in the varloollegtelatorea and other 
eleoti,e bOOiea, eaoh al Dilt,riot Boardl and Municipalitie8, all atand fol' eeparate electo .. 
ratea. In Pro,ince. where tbe Mahommedan population iB le81 tban 8S p.o. luoh aa tbe 
UDitfd Provino!"1 and Bebar they ask tbat their repruentation in the If'giah~tllre Ihould 
at least be rallrd to that proportion 8a a measure of lafeggard for their juat tnteftlltl and 
they are willing to make .imilar conceslion to tbe Hindu minorities plaoed in .imilar 
olrcumstanoe.. It fa silO of lupreme importanoe to the Mahommedan. of IUdia •• a 
whole that 81 J't'peatedly IBid down by the All·lndia Mualim League the MusUm 
representation In tbe Orntrsl Lpgisiature aball not be less tban one-third. 

At preaent the Electorates are formed on the basiB tbat none but MahommedeB are 
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IIlfgible '0 contut BPat, In tbe Muhammedan con.tttuencfel and no Mahommedanl On the· 
otber hand are eligible to J~pre~ent Don.Mabomml'dan oonBtituenoiel.. I regard tbll an 
00101" inlerference with tbe dfloreUOD of votere and lIte DO JMIIOD why if a Mahommedln 
toDltitUf'DC1 cboltl to retoJ1l • Bindu or a European it _"culd not be open to it to do 10 
and ·viot-nlfa.· I know tbat in 8et081 practice very f~w oonaUtoenoil'l oompoled of 
Hindu. and Mabommeclana will return candldatea of a different. oommunity and tbat 'aot 
at once showl tbat Mahommerlanl and Hindul alike would like to be reprelented by men 
of 'hl'lr Je'PfOtive commnniUe.. Bot. eveD if tn a few Iiolated caR' to begin with. 
o811didatea belonging to ODe commond,. looo,,"'olly caute.t Beat, In constitueDolelof 
another communit.y then that would go a longer way to pave tbe way to general 
EII~ctoratel tban felenatiOD of teat. for eandidatc8 of one commonU., to jOint Eleotorat~ .. 
fbil I. a· modification of tbe present I,.tem wbloh 1 aboold be fncllnf'd to recommend. 
That t. to faYI for tOltaDOt'I .IUggl'lt that •• parate Mabommerlan and Bindu oonltitu'ooiel 
be formed io proportion to their relppoUve popalatlooa in tbe Punjab and in Beolal and 
89 per OE"nt of the aon,Utuenolta for the Uoited Provlno"l and Bt'har and Oriaa be 
lormrd of M.bommedanl and a limillr proportion of Hindu cODltitaeDciea tn BJndb and 
tbe N. W. P ProvtnOfl. 

rhe Mahommedanl of Bengal bave a Ipt'elal grievance with rrgard to the nnmber of 
lIPat, now anoUed to them. They form about fiO per cent of tbe population and tbe 
Southhorougb Comminee inlpt&e of tbe prote,tl ot the Dovernmpnt of India gue tbem 
'0 per etot of the eleeted leatll prnonding on the baai. of the Lncknnw Pact tn which 
u tbe Mahommedanl all over India nowadmfl:l Ihe Mosl8lmanl of Bengal bad ncetved 
very unfair treatment., We inllat tbat. thia Injoatice be remall bared and that eitber 66 
per cent of tbe It'atl be relened for Ihem lbrougb 'f'parate electorate. or that at lealt 
:Mahomm~dan oonBtitu~noirll be formed In that pToport.ion. 

The problem of the N. W. F. Province concernl tbe whole of India for nnle. the 
people of tbat province on whOle contentment and loyalty dependl the Becorlty of tbe 
ceont" are weJded Into the indian nationality a aeU.governlng India will meet with the 
Ireatelt difticnltiea. The Government of tbat Province ehould be mort-lied on the lame 
liuel II that of the leat of India. We moat be thankful to \be Nebra Committee for 
recognislog tbis fact. 

Adfquat.e ednealional qualificationl mOlt be the tett for admtlaloD fnto the poblto 
lervfce .. but it tl neee .... 'y thRt in the rt'c'uitment of tbe public aervicee doe r('gard be paid 
not lolely to academic qualification. but alllO to the need for .eeuring tbe widelt pOlllble 
confidence in tbe admiul.tration by averting .. commonal or olae. monopoly. The onll 
preper arrangf'ment il tbat the O.nt.ral Government ebould be reeponetbJe for tbe recrutt. 
meot, tbe terml and conditioD!, dlloipllne and OClDtrol or the Oi'lll Service ff'quired for 
admintawrlng the 8ubjPct8 tn U. charge. The pr01'in088 ,bould make tbelt OWD law. and 
lfBoJattoD& wltb leapee' to their own Civil 8erylce._ 

Ol'ntipmen, I bave bren able to touob 001, OD lome of the Important general probleml 
with wbich we are faced. Bot; it fe neat'I"',. tha' yon .hould appoint .. Oommlttee to 
coDelder the entire poaiUon more rou,. and tben IfY to come to 8n uDdentandiDB with tbe 
political bodies wblcb are baviog their meeting. In CalcDtta. 

Th e ReeolutioD." 
rhe following resolutionl were passed in the Conference:-
(I) That the members of the Bengal Muslim Ali-Partie. Conference .xpre •• 

their most respectful and loyal sympathy witb His Majesty the Kin, Emperor 
in his prolonged iUness and fervently pray that God many grant blm a speedy 
recovery. A copy of this resolution to be forwarded to His Excellency the 
Viceroy. 
- (0) That the future constitution of India should be oft the basi. of re.ponsible 

Government with Dominion Siatul undet the British Crown and should be in the 
form of a Federation of fully autonomous Srate. 

(3) There shall be full responsible Government in the province. and all tbe 
departments including law and order should be responsible to the provincial 
legiSlatures, and that the provincial legiSlatures should be unicameral. 

(4) The Central Government shall deal with such subjects as concern the whole 
of India, j, e" defence. foreign affair., inter.provincial relations, relation with the 
1?rinces' Ita tel, AII·India communications, fiscal policy, customs, currency and the 
hke, all other subjects being plaCed in charge of tbe provintial Governme1lt which 
shall be vested with residuary power. 
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• (5) That tbe Same form of Government shall be introduced in N. W. F. 

Beluchistan provinces as in other provinces in British India. Sindh should b~ 
constituted into a separate province. 

(6) That Ih. Conference cordially approves of tb. adult franchis. as the 
goal which every endeavour Should be made to attain as soon as possible; but In 
the meantime the franchise should be placed on a wider basis than the present 
system. 

(7) Electoral colleges are unacceptable and that all social electorates t. g., 
the Bengal Landholders, the Mahajan Sabha, Marwari Association, the Indian 
National Chamber of Commerce etc., should be abolished and the British com .. 
munity will elect their representatives through their own separate electorate. 

(8) [n the Central Legislature the Muslim representation shall Dot be les9 
than one.third. 

(9) That in ord.r to Secure proper and smootb working oHuU responsibl. 
Government in the provinces and the participation of both the communitiel 
in the administration it is necessary and expedient that in no province the 
representation of the non·Muslim or Muslim minorities should be less that one· 
third of the total number in the Council j subject to above the representation of 
these two divisions in the provincial legislature shall be in propOI tion to their 
respective popUlation. Further that the same proportion of representation should 
be observed in the elected local bodies. -

(10' That the provision of the constitution sbaH not be repealed or amended 
in any way unless each of the provincial legislatures constituting the Federation 
and the Central legislature have agreed to the Same by a three fourth majority. 

(II) The Governor·General.in-Council shall have the power in case of wides
pread disorder and distulbance which the provincial Government is unable to 
cope with to interfere with a view to restore the normal working of the constitu-
tion in the province concerned. . 

(12) 1he representation of communal groups shall continue to be by meanl 
01 separate electorates a8 at present. 

(13) Any territorial redistribution that might at any time be necessary shaH 
not in any way affect the Moslem majority in the Punjab, Bengal. Norlh-Western 
Province and Sindh and Beluchistan, 

(14) Full religious liberty, i •••• lib.rty of belief, wonbip.observance •• pro
paganda, association and education shall be guaranteed to all communities. 

('S) Tbat in the recruitment of the public services due regard be paid not 
only solely to academic qualifications of the candidates, but to the need for 
lecuring the widest possible confidence in the administration by averting a 
communal or class monopoly and that in no case shall be Jess than the proportion 
of Mussalmans in the legislatures, Provincial and Central; for effectuaung the 
above .. mentioned objects all necessary meaSures be adopted. 

The U, P. Muslim AIl.PaTties Conference. 
The U. P. Muslim AII.Parties' Oonference commenced tts proceedings at Crwnpor~f 

on thp. iTH NOVEMBER 1£128 at 4-80 J-',m. Among tbose present were the Raja of Salim .. 
pur, Nawah Jamllbett Ali KhaD, Nawah Ismail KbaD. Mr. Fazal -Ibrahim RahimtuUah. 
Nawab Ali Balian Khan. Nawab Mur!aza BU6Ilain Khan, Mr. Kidwai, Dr. Sbafiat Abmed 
Khan, M.oulan" Shafi I?audt, Mr. BaBrat Mobaoi and .. few otber promioent Maulana. and 
memberB of tho communIty. 

W.lcom. Add ..... 
JIhan Bl\badur Hafts Hidayat HUlsain, welcoming tbe delegatel!l, said that the Con

ference bad been lummoned to arrive at a via media for tbe b~tterment of tbe community. 
MOllem. Btood for complete independence. It wall rcogrettable that ~.b~J' bad to de~elmlne 
their own Ihare in the future Government of the aouutl,. The ma]Ollty commuDlt,. wa. 
not in the least charitable toward. them. The Nehru Report had t."en no account of the 
present pOllition and the condition of tbe MoplemB and their point Of. view. It wal 
therefore a one.Bided produotion. No MOlllem bad abared in ttl preparatIon, Ml'. Shub 
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QIln!lbi having left' the oommittee in de.palr, and 81r All [maIO bavlng attended only Doe 
IIUfng. The lre.telt draW'~back of tbe Nehru. Report, laid tbe Ipt"aker. Wal tbat power "at 
conDentrated In tbe Centra. Government, where HOllern. woold ahva,. remain tn • 
minority. He advocated 'eeletal ".tero of GOl'ernment whlcb woold provide for pro'inoell 
where tbe MOllem majority could fttaliata the treatment IDt!ted Dot to their commuoltl 
to tbe Hindu Proviooel. Be 1110 oritlotaed tbe diatom of tbe oommittee OD aeparate eie('tQ. 
latH wblob, he laid, were @uentfal to tbe political eduoation of their oommuolty. He wu 
allO opposed to adult loffrage wbiob Qoold not be .'failed of by MOllem., for tbelr women 
lived UDder purdah. 10 conolUBioD. be po, forth Run demanda of tbe MOilernl : (1) separate 
electoratf'1 Ibonld be ma.iDtalned In all Jpglalattve and antonomoul bodiea including 
onivtlflitiel and intermediate educ.'\tton board., eta; ('I.) ruenatton of Rata Ibonld oon
tinoe a. at pre,eot j (S) DO legi,lal.ive mea8ure aboDld be permil .. lble if oppoaed b, tbree
fourtbl of 'belr commonit,; (i) one-third or tbe appointmf!nt. 10 all departmeate IbllDld 
be given to Musliml 8zoept io the police and Arm, wbere tbe &0 ppr OCDe ratio Ibonld be 
maintained; (6) a balf Ibare in pro'Ytnoial Government Ibould be gnnted to MalUml ; 
and (6) one-tblrd lbare in the Central Government Ibonld be mainialned and (7) proteo
tion for tbe Urdu Inguge abonld be .tlored. 

MoulaDa Shauka. Ali'. Prelideolial Add ...... 
In -the ooone of bi. presidential addre8l. Maolaaa Sbaukat All Mid tbat be waa a 

humble IernDt of IIlam and hil mot berland. Be atood. for a bear' to beart aod real 
underetAnding between tbe Hiudul aDd MOlleml, and bad not changed bl' Ideall. Olrouml" 
tanoel bad foroed bim to Ipeak what be wal going to 0, tbat day. 

Be wal proud of the Moslem lIorlfice Bad Idering of U20 and un whIch emanol. 
pated the Congreu from a orawling aitoatlon and plaoed .t on a giorioul and luucellful 
career. MOl1e1D1 contributed about RI. 60 lakhl towardl the National and KbUafat fundi 
and WPDt to jlilln untold DomberL Manl national papen locb al Paodit MotUal Nebru'. 
I. Independent I, were 8ublldilt!d. ont of tbeM fundi, and Mabatma Gandhi toured In 'b. 
ooantr, at their espcmae. Everytblng 1I'al tben tbougbt to be glodool. Tbe timel bowever 
had obanged and tbe LUnd pallion of oommuual batred bad created blood .. bed and ruin 
In \he wbole eODntry. Bewenl well.organileel pre-arranged. violent atack. were mlde on 
M08leml who IDftered all patiently, and tbeir leadera alked tbera to behave wltb tbeir 
lister community at brothel'l. MOilem geotiemanHoeal W8I It ill manllelt In the aondnot 
of certain MOllfm. who were lidlng with Hindu, on tbe laue 01 the Nehrn report. 

We oooid bave wiped oot a community by annlbilatlng tbe Bindal wben we were 
rulerlof India and wlplded ablolate power.. Bot lalam never wankd al to ornlh down 
tb. ...... But ID Iplle of .11 tbl •• Ibe Hlodu wllb tbelr loader. of to·doy ... ere deadly 
OppOled to Mosleml and their JOBt iotel'el&l. The Hindul were weU orlaulsed by 'flrtue 
of tbe Yaba Sabha, and be faUed to find an, tbougbtful Blndu who oooid obeck itl 
a,greuive and hostile activIU'!I. Mucb lell did b, find parallel Mollem organi.ationl wblob 
could balanoe tbese BcUvitte .. 

The Maulana .. id tbat be asked Pandlt Nebru at the time of tbe Caloutta rlota to oontrol 
the Dnraly Hiodal. bu' be CoUld DOt lpar., time on &eooont of eleotion.. The MaulaaB 
deeited to let the Bind os understand tbat MOlleml could not be .abdued onder an, oiroaDla
taace.. Tbey were bra'fE', nnyielding by natoff'. Be in'Mnoed libe AI"mbly relOlnt.toD 
feRa,dfall the granting of Reform8 \0 tbe Nortb. Weat Frontier Provinoel, to ,how tbat PRodit 
Mottlal Nebru and the 8waraj Party were not. Dnbialled. Portber, he referred to libe 81mla 
Unity Oonference, which bal failed due to Hindu obduraoy. Be detailed tbe coune 01 
e'fentl relating to tbe Uoity ConferenOtl at Oaloutta and the Madral Ooogren which bad 
arrived at certain amicable deoielonl whlcb were latel' confirmed by the All-Iodla. 
MOllem League and tbe Kbtlafat Conferenoe ae well"l tbe Jamlat-uJ*ulema. Bot. Pandit 
Motilll Nebru made penitkut et!ortl Itoth at tbe Delbi and Bomba, AII.Partiel Conler
ence to ondo tbe Madral Congre.. aobievemen 1.1. He wal grieved at present to oberve 
tblt no Binda WaB available wbo oonld .. y that tbe Madr.1 Congre .. wal rJgbt and the 
Nehru report W.I wrong. Bindul bad been habituated to elavery. and tbey woold rematn 
elavel for long. Bat tbe MUllalmaal .... ere .. freedom-loving people and could Dot lobmlt to 
either Blndo or Brit.lsb role. 

Tbo ldooll.1 .. Id be wooled onlll but ooold brook DO 1 •• 011 to MOBlem.. H. 
dealred the Hindul to declar. In olear terml wbetber tbel wanted peace or a olvn war. 
If they want.f>d war, MOllem. were prepared to take up the cballenge any mt'ment. Even 
though tbe Hindu Mab81abha might organlle Bindul .nd prepare tbem by meanlof 
Mahabtr Dall .nd Akbaral for year., be felt lore that MOllema coald alwaYI bo 910tortou8, 
borD*figb&er •• 1 t.bey were. If tbey wauted p"ace tben the methodl adopted by tbem for 
tbe pUlpOte bad 10 far reButted onlJ in bloodabed and brougbt tho future bopea 01 the 
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ooan~r,. and natfonallife to zero point. He was agaln.t tbe Nehru report becaDle it bad 
been prepared with a view to remove the Htndn MabasabbR.'8 grievances and bring 
the moderatf'1 tnto the naUonal movement. He eoold not congratulate Pandit MotUal 
Nehru because be wae responltble tor reopening" tbe decfeion. of the Mlt.drat Congrel. Dot 
only on conlt.itntional points. bot aleo on Gommunal BlljuBtmenta. Mr. Rbaoaib Qureshi 
hart been duped Into appending hi, 8ignatoro to a tbing whioh be disapproved. He was 
influenced upon witb undue taotice to witbdrs.w hi. dissent and before be could get tbe 
wroDa: righted, tbe report ",al pnbhsbed. Even at, tbe An-Partie.' Conference there was 
little COD8tderatioa given to the voice of,the MalllaD& who kept quiet because of bostile 
demonstratlonl by lome of biB M081em. brethren. He wal glad to Ood that the MOliema 
of tbe conntry in genllral agreed with biOI. and gltove him. t.beir be,t lapport by oonferriog 
npoD biOI. tbe honoor of prelidlng over the Conference for whloh he wal malt thankful, 
In oonohllloD the Manlane aaked. tbe MU888.1manl to organise themlelvel for len yean at 
]ealt w"h .unliring energy and fnoelsant labour 10 ae to make their pOlilion uQsbakable. 
Tbil wal the partlDolar moment for luetalned efforts" there was danger to Islam. in their 
negligence. 

SECOND DAY-5TH MOVEMBER 1928. 
The Subject. Commltt~ of the Conference whlob met on thil day wal not open '0 tbe pre... Two hundred and lis pereonB rl"giltered themselvel aa dl'.Jegatcl; tbree 

aBloclationB did DOt lend any delegalee on the groDnd that they were not political 
bodiel. There wal separate seat,ing arrangementl for Purdah ]adipl. The at·tendanoe 
including delegate •• vJeitorB and volonteer" rRnged between 600 aud 800. To.da,', litting 
of the Conference laBte(! about; three boon. Five resolutions were moved. 

Support of AII·Parlie. Mo.lem Conference. 
The Ont relolu.tion ran .1 followl :_CI The AI1~Partie,t Moslem Conference, U. P .• 

fo.l1y appreolate the proposal to bold an AU·ludia All-Partiea' MOllem Oonference at Delbi, 
and reali.ing folly the urgenoy of lucb a conference requesta and calla upon tbe.U. P. 
MOBlf'm, to join the All.Partiea' Conferen~, and make it·a great ,UOCeI •• U 

This wal moved by K. B. Haftz Bidayat HOIBain, and leconded b,. Mr. Muablr 
HOllaln Quidwai.: 

Beprell!lDtative Character ot Conference Ohallenged 
Doring diloollion Mr. Mortua HUUIlln Abrli wanted to make a Itltement before the 

conference, to the eflect., tbat tbe AIl·Parties' U. P. Moslem Conference wal cODstituted by 
men wbo bad either no opinion or ever. if tbey had any, were anti·National and anLi· 
Biodu, and could not claim to be a body representative of all Bbadee of Moalem opinion. 
A packed audience Uke that could not bave the moral rigbt to spl'ak tn the Dame of .all thB 
M 'lSstalman. in tbe prOl'iDces. Bo forther ~ook objection to tbe presidential address 
which be "yled loa a II phillipio, n and a, fnll of vltuperation agalnat those who were not 
ready to 10088 their headl like the Maulans. Hr. Abdi relt it a veritable agoDY to hear 
tbe Maulana in tbat strain attribnting motiv~1 to all thOle Hindu a~d Moslem' leadeN 
who bnd the milfortune to differ from bim and Bupport the Nebro report. The unfortonate 
Maharaja of Mahmndabad bad been unceremooioo81y bandied by men, wbo if they were 
worth tbeir salt. Ihoold feel eternally gratefnl to the Mabaralli. He wanted tbe con~ 
teren~e to know that th~ Moslem opinion in U. P. waB preponderately for' joint electorate 
aud the Nehru r~port. The' reactionarita Iboold not; forget tbat iii W&B difficult, nay, 
impoBsible to dt'ceive people by uising tbe ory of I Islam In danger. 11 

Aa the Iptaker brgan to read his statement be waB hooted from all quartera and wal 
reqnired to qoit the ball. The President asked tbe speaker not to proct'ed with hil 
.tatement, whioh was • refl~.ction on the conl-rrf'nce, but to 'peak only on tbe re.olutton 
before the conference, if he 10 desired. Aa the speaker wa6'not allowed to read h~1 state .. 
ment, he lett the ball. The reeolutlon " .. then palin:!. 

Federal Government Favoured. 
The lecoJ\d r('solution ltaled :_u In the opinion of thie HonBe. t;he future oonBf.itution 

Ihonld be a federal one in " .. hiob provinces and Indian StateB should ba given rull 
autonomy, tDjoying fullest frtedom in mMterB of Internal admini~lfatioh. The Oe-ntral 
Government ahould have tbe rigbt to exero"e authority in matters which concern the 
whole country. In the opinion' or this House any Iystem of Governmen't whicb' conflicts 
with the above mentioned prlnoiples will in no cale be acceptable to Mlllllems'" , . 
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M.aDlan .. Baarat M"hauf. In moving tbe resolution •• ald tbat be wal Dot oppOird to 

tbe Nebru BI'porf. pro'9ided it wl18mendl"<i lin oertalo nfptOl8. He could not rt'Rard • 
uoitary '),lItem of Gonrnmfot "I' luited to the pre.eot dialnrbf'd condition of tbe a"ont.r,. 
The ftder.1 .,.tem, on tbe other hand. would Mive fqoal opportontl7 to rl"b community 
to behave with Dtben tit for lat. Separahon of dindh according to the report could be 
eft'oled only on acquiring Dominion IJtatu8 wbicb Could Dot be had for 6111 ;reara to come, 
and lberefore meant. vain hope for MOileme. 

MaDlan. HUliain Ahmed moved an amtoilment tbat tbe following worde be added 
to tbe relolutioD: "Whether tt t. framed by t.be Nehru Committee or SimoD CommtllloD 
or aDy otbtr body". The amendment btlog aoo('pted bl tbe mover. the reBOlutioD 
19101 palled witbout 0ppolition. . , . 

Separate Electoratea SUllelted. 
The tblrd fe.olation on Iflparate eleotorate wal moved b~ Mr. Z"bur Abm!d, wblob 

deelared tbat In view 01 tbe OlroumBtanDea prentiioR tn. tbe coontry, tbe Moualmaol 
01 tbe Uailed. Pro,lncel were not prepared to Ijive \lp leparate elrOlorat.f:'. 

Tbe mont .ald tbat MOlleml were Dot prepared to relinquisb tbls saored rlgbt. 
The1 did Dot want a cbange of malten frOID tbe Eoglilb to tbe Hindn. for Ilanrl 
UDder tbe latter woold be all lobe more intolerable. Let not tbe Hindu. tbiok tbemllelvel 
to be malters ,Irtoe of tbpir majority. Commonal rlote were Dot lobe result of 
eeparate electoratel, but were doe t.o tbe HinduI' unjostifiable altltnde tn regard to co" 

. lacrifice and mUlic before mosquel. Uofalr treatment of MOlleml bl Biodll leaden wal 
well demonstrated in Mr. Alaf AIi'1 eleot.ion .troggle at Delbl. 

Mr. Hafilor Abmad, EdUor, &I AJigarh Mall," lecoodiog tbe rHolation, Mid tbat 
jOint eleotoratel workiDK folly in U. 8. A. did not elobew religloua anlmoBlly al w •• 
evident in tbe presidential election of Amerloa. He farther pointed oat that t.he espp.rleoC8 
01 tbe working of joint electorates '0 Ipeclal conatitoenclel did DOt advance any hopei 
(or KOllem .. 

Mr. 8a61 )lahomed Bidiqua oppOied t·be rfsolatlon, for he could not eubloribe to the 
.,Iew tbat communal electoratu wt're a proper It'medy fol' the uadilpntable evil 01 
MalUm. being in a minority. The bell. waa to make tbe Blodus come to their dOD" 10 
.('arcb for '9otel, and t.bol make tbem agreeable to Moslem-, The epeaker WI' lab· 
jected to contioooal interroptfon., and bad to lit down ultimately. 

Hafts Mabomed Uamao, Seoretary, Kbilafat Committc.>f', A.ligarb, allo Ipoke ID fnour 
of JOint electoratel. The aadience waa not prepared to give blm a patient belring, and 
tbe President bad to esert bie tofiaenoe Over tbe loctiente to aUo"" him to proceed.. HII 
lpeeab wal then interropted bl DDmberlenlnterrogatlool, In tbe Iboll time allowed to 
bim, be .aid tbat eit'ctions to dtltrict bOlrdl of tbe Ponjl'1b were oondocted on the baall of 
joint electoratea and even tbougb tbe Hindua were tn a Dlajoritl In. certalo district., tbe 
MOileml were rppre,pnted far abowe I.b"ir numerioalltrengtb. 

M601ln8 Sbaubt All, intenentng, oorrected the lpeaker by laying tbat tbe Poniab 
waa. province wbere MOlleml "ere 10 • majority. Onlbe wbole, thel bad to tbink 01 

. tbe pro.,iooel wbere MOllema were In a minority, 
Tbe apeakf'r proceedlDg laid tbat tbe belt way for keeping Lala LBjp"t Ral and Paudlt 

MadaD Moban Malnlya ,. wbo wert! alwaYI anxioua to luck tbe blood 01 MOlleml n out 
01 tbe legialaturf', was to rPlort to jotnt eJeotorate"" . 

About balf .. dOJlI'D penonl followed· in lupport of the relotation, tb" geoeral trend 
of the arg\1ments helDg tbat it wal unwlae to make another n:periment of tbe trolUoll 
Hindul which bad been tried and foond onsucceasful. . 

Mr. Kidwai waa anotber wbo OPPOled tbe resolutloD, and olted InltanOtI of arlvanCtd 
Moslem coontJif'llike Turkey, Afgban,atan and Penia who were pro~rf'8tJiDg and enjoying 
freedom Bimply becaUBE' tbey got rid of laob evll conaideratlonl. Tb@1 coold not pOllibly 
enjoy freedom from Britilb Imperialism Dnleu tbel arrived at Bomo und4ratandioB with 
tbe majorilY community.. . 

Mr. Zebur Abmad, If'plylng to t.he -opPolltlon, IBid tbat MOllem minority of 15 veJlUI 
8B per cent could not be efteotive enough to gain an advantage over oommDna1l1 minded 
Hindaa in jOint elcotoratn. ' 

Sale,uord. lor MOIl em.: 
Tbe Dext reioluttoo read al followa: .1 In tbe opinion of tbl. oonterocf', with a "lew 

to protect tbe intereltl of MOSlem., tbe following eafeguBrdl in the oODstltution of Jndla 
·.re ablolotely neOt!uary: (I) adequato and eftective MOllem nprel"ntatfoo Iboold bo 
provided b1 meana of leparate eleotorates In all If'gfllathe and otber bodiel oreated and 
cODtrolled by t.be lesi.latore. (2) reprelontatlon 01 the MOilo1D1 to ~arlou. Pro'VIDoial 
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Oablnets .1 wt>ll .1 tbe Imperial Ibsontlve Oouncil Iball not be lel8 tban 1/3. (8) neither 
tbe Oentral nor Provinoial Legielaturea aba11 make any law .«eating MOllema whioh i, 
repugnant to tbe peraonal law of MOllema, (4·, MOllema aball be provIded with eve'y 
faoility for teaohinR Urdu, Arabio, Perlltao and tbe development of their eultor., (6) full 
protection Ibonld be granted to moaqoell, cametrlel, Kltangaa and ,laughter bouael and other 
rellgiou. and oharitAble institution. of the MOllem&. (6) Mo.BBalmf6n8 Iball Dot be Qom~ 
pelled to perform any aot which constitute' a violation of tbeir raith· or religiona 
ohaen.nee., and shall Dot be plaoed uader any disability by rea-roQ of their refusal to 
perform tbe tame. (7) the mo.lem cJmmunit.1 abould be eecllred effective and adeqo.ate 
repre8entatlon tn the publio lenicel. (8) Moslem repreaentatioo aball ,not be leas than 
ooe-tblrd in tbe Indian L~gi81ature. (9) an adequate ahare .ball, be lecured for the· oao 
o! MOIleml in respect of aU granta allocated for educational, Industrial, charitable, locial 
aDd religtooa Instituttona. (10) any law, bye.law, rale, regulatioa or odicial action which 
til repugnant to the above provillion. or which confliotll or interferes with them IIhaU be 
void aad of no effect. (11) it wUl be open to aoy Oltilan to qQt!8tion the legaMtJ of 
aor law, b1e-law, role, reg Illation and otRcial action uoder tbe above proviaious ,or any 
proceeding artaing in respect of the aame by a petition for deciSion to the Supreme Oourt. 
(I2) the ViceroJ of India sball have the power to determine aod declare and auspeod any 
law Or bye.Iaw, "bich to. repugoant to tbe laid provia'on. (13) tbe Indian Leglalatore 
sball Dot bave tbe power to amend, ,repeal or in any manner interfere ,with the proviaionl 
of tbe conltitution aflecting tbe fundamental rigbt; of tbe people or tbe lafeguarda pro. 
vlded for t.be intereatB of the minority. (4) tbe Secretary of State for India Bbould be. 
given full powers of enforcing tbe Bafeguards for tbe protection of the interest. of minodty, 
and ID cue qf continued failure of any authority coutrolled and created by Jaw, to carry· 
oat tbe aafeguard. iii wtll be open to t.he Seoretary of St:at.e to deprive that autboritl of ita 
powers, and take over the admioiltration of suoh department. under his direct control . 

.Mr. Ma800dlll HaBlaD moved the above rellolotioD, : U was lIeoonded by Nawab Jamabed 
Ali Khan. Tbe resolution &1 moved originally had to be referred to " Bpeolal committee for 
redrafting, aB certain memhe18 of tbe audience desired a cbange tn itB phraleology. 

The Committee after a few miD ute.' conBultation "presented tbe feaoiation to the 
OODference in tbe above form, and it waa accepted unanimously. 

DiscUBBloD 00 Independence BelolutioD~ 
An incident of Bome interest occurred In tbe SUbjecta Oommlttee when MauiaDI 

Allad Subbani proposed tbat the Oonferenoe .bonld declare itself in 'avour of complete 
independence. . . . 

Khan Bahador Masoodul HaBlan and some other peraons objeoted to Boob declaration; 
whioh in- their opinton, would go agaioet tho beat intereste of Mnssalmanl, 

Upon this, B number of women from their purdah gaUery aent a written Itatement' 
to tbe President saying that if men bad not tbe courage to stand for oomplete independence. . 
women would come out of purdah, and take their place io the straggle for independence. . 

Maulall8 And Subhani moved in tbe open Conference tbe foHowing resolutioo :-" 10 
the opinion of the AIl_Partiee' U. P. Moslem OoorArenca, MU88&lmaDa of (ndia stand for tbe 
goal of completetndepeudenct, whicb aball oece.aarily take the form of a federal republic." ' 

In tbe opinion of the mover, 1II1am always taogbt freedom, RDd for the matter of that' 
the 'MoBleml of India would fail in their religiou, duty, If they were against oomplete 
indepeodence. Though Indian Moslems were poor yet tbey were, tbe Ipeaker WaB sure, 
devoted to Ialam more tban any people on earth. . ' 

After a con pie of more perlonl bad ,apokeo, the relolntion wal lupported bl Mra. 
Hallat Mobant who Baid that sbe would aak the audience to RO .. step furtber, and declare 
tn favour of .: SovIet republio II where tbe rlob and poor would' live under tbe same 
consthution. Tbe resolution beiog pot to vote wal pissed nnanimously with tbe one 
dissentient voice o[ Mr. Mabomed Sbaft. ,. . 

Constructive Work. 
The ned relolu'tion eujoiDed on every tbongbtful MOllem to. do some piece of oon

Btructive work by organising night lIobooll, publio lectures, libraries and reading rooms, 
and Induolng MOBlema to do lome "ort of commeroial bUsine8s to improve their economical ~ 
Itatul. The relolut\OO was moved by Maulana Sbaft Daudt. and 8econded by M.aulaDa 
Sbaukat Ali himself and wla pa8ted unaolmoull1. 

Tbe laat resolution approved a list of twenty delegates to tbe All.Parties' Moslem 
Conference at Delhi. 

In bil closing .peecb, Maulana Shanka' All thanked the delegatee and member. of 
tbe Reception Committee for tbetr elorta to make the Conference a SUC08SI. After a vote 
of thankB to tbe obair. the OonfereD08 was diB801,ed. 

li4 
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The B. & O. Muslim AU.Parties Conference. 
A aompromil(l ba91DI been brought aboDt tbrougb the elorta 0' Dr. Ansari. the Blha, 

IUd Ori •• All·Plrtiea' fdo.lam Oonferenoe met at Patol on tbe 9TH DEOE.d.8BB 1828 
II one ani&ed bodJ repretentlng an 'badel or MOIlem opinion oDder the pre,ldanol 
01 M •• llnl Habomed Alt, A laTKe nomber 01 delegate. from aU o.er tbe Pro-.to08 were 
preteD&, Ind amoDg tbeu were Dr. Mabmod, Hr. Sbah Zabal', Khan Bab.dar IImaU. 
IIr. Sbaft »audi, and Mr. And Bubbeni. 

Mlalanl U:.bomed Ali', prelidenUal addtelll wu hi' tlftt pabltc pronoDDoement OIl 
the Nebra Report. In bit addr., tbe Maulan. said "bether tbe Nebru Report ... good. 
or bad, be woold DOt conleet to be UDder 8ritllb domination. If tbe, .Inted to keep 
and make III.mia ooaotriel free, they eboold free India fint from liner,. Be wanted 
India to be ruled b, Indian.. Be woold Dot accept BrIttlb, Hindu or MOilem Raj. AU 
reltilloni mOlt be lor God. and he w .. a beliner in God'a role. He dec'ared tbal: 10 matte,. 
on wbiob tbere w .. aDY aomm.ndmfln' of God. be wa. a M081em that. and a Mollem 1.1'. 
and notbing bat. a MOilem ; but tn mat.ten relating to the good of India. be wal an Indian 
fint and an Indian latl, and nothing bot an Indian. 

MOilemt were not lent to tbe world to conquer baU of It, Tbey were lent to tbe world 
to GOnnrt tbe wbole of It, and to aooqa,er tbe beartl 01 aU men and bring tbem into tbe 
laid at Illam. Tbta coold be achieved 001, by .enloe and Dot b, forae. Be wonld no' 
gin np bit religioul prlnclplel to ple •• e the Bindo.. If the, coold Dot 18' rid of Brltt.b 
rale, and tbere .... no altern.Uve bo' a Blndu R.j, be would prefer tbat Hludu Raj. 
Wben tbe Britisb were lone, MU.l&lmaul Iboald demand tbelr rlgbt.1 from Bindal, Ind 
'bl Blnrlnl wooloJ Si" them tbe 'igbtl; but if tbe Hindu. did not then concede tbOil 
right., tbe, GOuld let tbOie rigbt .. even b, force. They Ibonld not fear tbe majoritl • 
.. 1.m'l hiltor), taulbt them to trn.t God .nd han faith In their inherent Itnnllt.h. 

In the da,1 of tbe Ea.lt India Oompany, tbe beat of drUID wal aaaompanied by tbe 
cr, I' Ore.tion Is God' •• the aount". t. tbe KiDg'S. and tbe rule tl tbat of Jobn OompaoJ' 
B.bador. n The Nebi'll report in a notlhell meant that tbe creation ... 1 God'., tbe GOont'J' 
..... tbe Vleero," or of the Parliament'. and tbe rule w.1 Hindu ".b .... bba'.. Tbat wal 
the me.niDI of acceptinl Dominion StatUI and yet denying Mo .... lman.' protection. Thel 
... ere Dot prepared to accept tb.t pO.i'tOD. It w ... ald tb.t no oompromill"u panlble 
regarding MOIlem demand., aDd tb.t all nab dem.ndl were aba,.et.erlltd .. oommonailim. 
lint PaDdlt MotU.1 Nebru him"lt aompromlaed with Btr Tej Babaciar Sapra, the Bal. of 
Jdahmud.bad and Sir Ali Im.m and accepted Dominion St.tUI. Be quoted bl.tol'J' to 
Ibow ,h.t 'bere bad nevar been a majorit, rnle in India; bot tor ,be fint time DO", tbe 
GOYernment of the GOnnt". wu going to be a majorlt, rule. ADd ,et oommoDaU.m WAI 
Inl,. &00 rampant In both tbe great oommnDttte. one 01 wbiob wal tn I majortt,. of 66 
per ceDt and tbe other tn a mluority of lIS per oent. 

If the minortt1 pnt forward "fegurd. lor tbe protection of it, rI,ht.l bo" GOuld It be 
'aid that " " .. aptrm the prinoipl81 of bUman natare' The, bad learnt from Mabatma 
Gandbi not to h.ggle like a Bania (Ibopkee per) but to m.ke tbolr minimum demand OD 
tbe bul. of tbe Madr .. Conlrell .nd Calautta Mo.lem Leagn8 relolul.loo. and to .tick to 
it. Objection. were raieed t.o the e&teoltonl of the Rerorm. to tbe Nortb-Wtlt 'rontter Pro. 
Tlnee and I8paratlon of Sind. becauae theae bad a MOllem m.jorIt1. Even ta the pro'YIUCN 
where MOIleml bad • mljorir7. lbe Nebru Report wa. 10 planned al lo coonteraet tbe 
f08ueoCl of that MOilem majo,I'1 bl baYlDS too dominallt a Oentral Gonrnmeat at 
Delbl. 

The P,ealden"', compl.lnt wu Igafnlt tbe prflent Hlnda mtntaUty. He bad DO 
Deed to IDggelt amendmentl to the Nebru Report. Tbo.e re.pon.lble foJ' the report woold 
modif, It t.bemselvel jn tbe coune of time. Be alked tbe Hlndnl to ob.nge tbelr prelent 
melltallt,.. ... ch.nge of heart aD tbe part of the Hindul woold en.ble botb tbe Hindu. 
and tbe HOIlem. to work togetber for their conntr,. At preHDt onl, loo man, Binda 
leaden prorel.ed to be Nationaiilte, bat "8re ani, communaUltl at heart. BDt onl1 too 
many M'OIlem leadert proreued or even boasted to bA commnnaU.tI, but were onl,.lelf
... Iren.1 b •• n. fbI DatiOD .... bolDI .xplolted bl bOlb 10 II. ruin I.ppl .... ). . 



The All-India Christian Conference. 
The 6neenth •••• ion of the AII·lndia Conference o{Indian Chri.tiaDS met 

at Madras on the .8TH DECEMBER '9.8 und.r the presid.ncy of the R.v. I. c. 
Chatterji, in the St. Pauls' High School Buildings, Vepery. Delegates (rom all 
parts of India attended the conference. Prominent among those present were 
Dewan nabadur R. N. Arokiaswami Mudaliar, Dr, C. Muthu, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Devadoss, Prof. S. F. Ranganatham, Rev. Mukherji, MessrS. George 
Joseph, V. Chakkarai, S. Balasingam Satya, Rallia Ram, P. B. Buntur, N. Jordan, 
O. F. E. Zacharias aDd Prof. S. K. Roy. The proc.eding. commenced with prayer .. 

Rev. Cbatterji'. Addl •••• 
Rev. Chatterjl, the President, aft.r being install.d in the Chair delivered 

hi, address in which he firit referre-d to His Majesty the King.Emperor's pro. 
tracted ilIntss and expressed the respectful sympathy of the Christian com ... 
munit, of India and their humble and earnest prayer. for His Majesty's speedy 
and complete recovery. Continuing, he said tbat very recently ono of their 
fOI emolt leaders and patriots had: passed beyond the veil, the late lamented 
Lala Lajpat Rai. Every Indian must be proud of his . work, as an indefatig .. 
able worker for· locia1 reform and a national benefactor who gave his time 
and lubstance to the cauSe of education and the uplift of the depressed and tho 
Buffering. He would be ever ramam bared .1 a example of a practical patriot, 
whOle fervent nationalilm found expression in a life of hard work and devoted 
lervice to his countrymen. May his example inspire us. To his memory we 
pay our respectful homage, and offer to his family and fenow.worker. the deep 
and sincere sympathy of our community. To me, personally, it will ever remain 
a proud memory, that the late Lalaji gave me his whole-hearted support in 
carrying the resolution that I moved during the 1alt lession of tho Assembly for 
the furtherance of women's education and tbat one of his last speechel in the 
Houlo waS made in lupport o~ my resolution. 

The Simon Commission. 
On the qUeition oltbe Indian Stalutory Commission, the President observed: 

., Reviewing the evente of the year, that is now almolt ended, the IOjoum of the 
Indian Statutory Commission in the country Btands out as tbe one, which hal 
cauled the greatest excitement in the country. The attitude of our Conference, 
wbicb is almost the only recognised All-India Organisation of the Indian Christian 
Community, bas met with a good deal of comment, both favourable and UD
favourable. It is, therefore, my duty to explain al far as I can tbe action taken 
by us in this matter. Mr. Rallia Ram in his presidential address at the Allaha ... 
bad Conference, gave a statesmanlike and wise lead in the matter of our attitude 
towards the Simon CommissioD. He told us tbat we had no desire to take 
advantage of aD unhappy situatioD and that while we could Dot be a wil1ing 
party to any metbod, that we regarded as inimical to the best interelte of the 
country, or al Dot in barmony with the etllicalstandard of our Master, we would 
not ask for any special privileges for Qur own community, Dor press for any 
.ystem of representation in the Legislatures or the public service, tbat were 
regarded as harmful to the growth of a united nation by our national leaders. 
Tbe question of co.operation with the Commission waS the subject of long 
discussion at aUf Conference last year. The resolution that wal passed there 
by a very large majority of votes, condemned the non-inclusion of Indians in 
the Statutory Commis.ioD. It humbly .xpr •••• d the opinion that a policy of 
boycott may seriously prejudice the best interests of the nation and respectfully 
urged the national leaders to draw up a memorandum and to submit it to the 
Commission for the consideration of the Imperial Parliam.nt. In all that ·we 
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have done in cODnection with the visit of the CommissioD, we have tried to 
faithfully carry out the mandate given by the Allahabad Conference. 

In the course of the debate in the Legislative As.embly on the IUbl'ect of 
co-operalioD with the Commission, I, al the only representative of ndian 
Christians in that House, m~de it quite clear that our communify believed that 
it waS at ODe with the rest of it. fellow·countrymen in asking (or an advance to 
the goal of Dominion Status and that while it desired to ask for DO Ipecial 
privileges or concessions from the CommissioD, it waS willing to co-operate 
with the Commission, believing tbat good .. will and Dot luspicioD ought to be its 
guiding principle in all relatioDS ofpuhlic and private lire. 

The memorandum which we presented to the Commission alld the oral 
evidence given by the small deputation, representing this Conference, has been 
before you aDd I do not wish to take the time of this gathering by referring to 
it at aD7leDglh. 

It IS a matter of deep thaukfulness to us, that apart from the question o· 
presenting or withholding any memorandum to the Commission, our memof 
randum and oral evidence have met with practically unanimous approval and 
commendation (rom all sectioDs of the Presl in India and the document was 
described by Sir John Simon a8 U about the best the Commission bad received tJ. 

Communal Electorate .. 
In certain quarters, doubts have been cast on our sincerity, 'n asking (or 

the abolition of communal electorates and of nO!Dinated lIeata on the LegiSlatures. 
A member of the Central Committee went 10 far as to luggest to UI, that we 
hoped that a large minority community would fight the battle for communal 
reservations so that we might reap the benefit. He also warned us that, if our 
plea for general eJectorates was accepted, no Indian Christian would find., 
place either on the Central or on the Provincial LegiSlatures. On behalf of 
the deputation as well as of- the writers of the memorandum, I take this 
opportunity of reaffirming with all the lincerity -I am capable of, that we 
are perfectly honest about our lubmission. We fuUr reaHze that till luch 
time, as religion or what goes under the Dame 0 religion, CODtinuefl; to 
dominate Indian politics, Indian Christians have little cbance of securing 
any adequate representation through general electorates, either OD the Legil
latures or Local Bodies. But in all humility we are prepared to face this 
handicap for a time. 80 far al our particular community is concerned, in" response 
to a bigher duty to the na.ioD as a whole and tbe full hope that if we are caUed 
upon to make a sacrifice, it will not be in vain. The (act that all but ont 
member of the deputation were or had been nominated member. of Legislauires 
and yet definitely and unanimously pressed for the abolition of nominationl, 
ought to be lome proof of the honesty of our intentions. 

Work in the As.embly_ 
The point of view adopted by us iu our dealingl with the Statutory Com

missioq, has been my guide, in my work as your representative in the Legislative 
Assembly. I take this opportunity of slatlDg that 1 went into the Legislative 
Assembly, Dot as a politician but al a humble locial and educational worker. 
I represeot in the House a commuDity, which does not stand for any parlieular 
political policy, and whose claims (or consideration are based on public lervice 
and not on political achievement. I have, therefore, abstained almost entirely 
from taking part in political debates with the exception of the one to which 
I have already referred. I believe that as a representative of the Christian 
community and because of my position .1 a nominated member, it il my 
duty to sup~rt with my vote the Government in measures, that it COD
sider. eBsentlal for the safety and good Government of the country. "Render 
unto Caesar what il Caesar'. JJ is the command given to UI by our Lord 
who Himlelf lived, and worked under a foreign dominatioD, much more, 
autocratic and rigid than the British Government hal been at any time of 
its rule in India. No Government or any other human institution can be perfect. 
I h~n~ltly believe, and so far as I caD gauge, so do the.vast majority of th 
Chnstlau community, that a policy of constructive and judicioul c!).Operatio 
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with the Government of the time, is far more CruitCul than one 01 obstruction and 
harassment. . 

In lo~ia~ matter. I h~ye tr!ed to do my little bit, by participation in debatel 
and ~Y bnng1Dg to the public notice the needs of educatioD, locia! reform and 
publoc health. 

Recruitment and Appointments. 
So tar as the interests of our own Community are concerned I have 

(onawed throughout the policy of asking for no special favours and ha~e always 
pressed that merit alone, should be the guiding consideratioD, for appointments 
to the Public services, but whenever I have found that individual member. olthe· 
Indian Christion community have been passed over, to make room for those of 
more favoured communities and also whenever I have seen disabilities placed on 
our people, 1 have done what] could by interpellation al well as by representa .. 
tion, to bring the matter to the notice of the Government. While on tbis subject, 
I would like to draw the attention of Government, to certain serious disabilities 
imposed on our community. Indian Christians are practically debarred from 
recruitment in the Indian A-rmy, except in a Sapper Regiment in Madras or as 
camp followers. In the Punjab where our rural Christians are as fine a body of 
men, a8 any of the so called martial races and Bupplied a whole Battation during 
the Great War, recruitment in only one Company of the Terrtorial Force is open 
to them. Early this year we waited in deputation on the Adjutant-Gentral to 
point out our disabilities. But I much regret tbat the reply given was hardly 

. satisfactory. Indian Christians are not only debarred from recruitment, but 1 
have papers in my possession which show, bow a non-commissioned Indian officer 
with a splendid record of service, waS discharged from His Maiesty's Army 
apparently for no other reason t han that of his conversion to Christianity. Infor .. 
mation has been received that the Punjab Government have by departmental 
instructiOJ)S, forbidden the recruitment of Indian-Christians as Pohce constables. 
Such discrimination is clearly ag ainst the declared policy of the Government of 
India and contrary to the pledges given in the famous Proclamation of Her late 
Majesty the Queen.Empress. We ask DO favours or preferential treatment any
where but we should not be accused of communal bias if we submit, that we in 
common with our other countrymen, have an equal right of service in the Army 

. and the (orces of law and order. We appeal to Government, as well as to our 
OWll public men, for the redress of these unmerited disabilities. 

Attitude towards the Nehru Report. 
There is no doubt, that the outstanding national achievement of the year 

i. the Nehru Report. Even if the Indian Statutory Commission results in no 
great advance for India, its appointment will not have been in vain, for the 
preparation by the peorle themselves of the first constructive Constitution for 
lndia in the shape 0 the Nehru Report bas been largely due to the stirring of 
the political waterS of India, by the arrival of the Commission. The Nehru Report 
is a document to be proud of and deserves the earnest consideration of every 
patriotic Indian. While we pay our tribute to the great ability, the honesty of 
purpose, industry, and patriotism of its (ramers, I would not be honest if I said, 
that we are prepared to accept the report in its entirety or subscribe to it as a 
community, in the exact terms in which it stands at present. We realize that 
the framers oltbe report have had the most difficult of problems to face and that 
they have shown much courage. It cannot, however, be denied tbat they have 
paid but little heed to tbe interests or existence of minorities like tbose of OUr owo. 

We have often found fault with Government for ignoring the just rights and 
aspirations of minorities, in order to please the more important communitie8. 
This objection applies with equal force to the Nehru Report. It has gone out of 
Its way to satisfy the demands of tbe most powerful minoritv community of India, 
it hal spent !Duch .time and labo~r. to bring r~und an Import3;nt ~i.nority like 
the Sikhs, but It has Ignored the Christian commuDity and other mlUorlhes. If the 
framers -of the report could have taken even a more long.sighted view and had 
refused to recommend communal representation of any kind, we would not have 
had a word of complaint to utter •. But sinco they have aeen 6tto make a 
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special case of the largest majority community In certain provinces and of the 
.trongest minority community in other provinces, we ask .1 .tat~~ by our repro.. 
.enlative at Lucknow, that in fairness and jUltice a similar reco~l~IOD be grao!ed 
to tbe tbird largest community in Indi., namely the Indian Christian commUDlty. 
We are also unable to accord our support to the immediate application of adult 
luft"rage. In the present Itate of education in India, it is not practicable and if 
liveD effect to will result in anything but a democratic form of Government. 

The needs of the Community. 
Mostly owing to circumstances over which we have had no control, ~he 

valt majority of the educated section of our community bas looked to .,rvlce 
onder Government or in connection with Mislionary locietles, as tbe chief 
means of livelihood. That is responsible for our bighly unsatisfactory economic 
condition and is already resulting in an appalling growth of unemployment. 
Our growinll numbers and the gradual retrenchment of the activitiu of Mis
sionary societies reduces the opportunities of u.efulne •• in that .phere every year. 

There is nothing wrong in our seeking to make our contribution to the 
public services. But surely, tbere is something very unsound in any community 
looking to Government employment as their principal or mOlt sougbt after field 
of work. It is that, which leadS to continual wranglings and importunities for 
the crumbs of office The present difficult POSitiOD of the Anglo-Indian Commu .. 
nity ought in this respect to be a leSion to us. In the field of trade, business, 
or industry, tbe contribution of our community is a complete blank. It is time 
that we should guide our youth to this field, which add. to the National wealtb 
and gives to individuals real independence. In professions like that of Law, 
Medicine, Engineering and so forth, our people are few and far between. At 
any rate, in North India, there are bardly any of our young men in the profel
sional colleges. 

The economic situation of the communtty needs the earnest thought of our 
leader.. The lack of means combitJed with the absence of enterprise, is the 
reason which has kept many of our young men, from qualifying themselves for 
these useful profession. Those of our people who have the means, -can render. 
great service by providing scholarships to enable our young men to enter pro
fessional colleges or to receive commerclat training. I commend this task to the 
eamelt attention of our Provincial Alsociations atJd Conferences. An able and 
devoted miniltry, worthy to be leader. of their flock is es.ential for our community. 
But 10 long as we depend on our Mislionary brethren for religious and social 
guidance, a8 well as for the support of our Churches, caD we expect the growth 
of an independent and able Indigenoul ministry r 

To my mind all our talk about Church unit, is premature, for by whatever 
Dames we may like to distinguish our churches, practically Done of them have 
achieved an independent Church life. Till then we caD anI, talk of the union oj 
Missionary Societies and not of the Indian Church. I must allO frankly state 
my belief that Church unity al well a. the establi.hment of a truly National 
Church, can only be achieved by spontaneous etJthusiasm resulting :from indigene 
ous movements from within the Indian Christian community and not by elaborate 
Conferences or CODstitution.making, on Western lines functioning largely under 
Weltern gaid ance. II 

Re.olution •• 
After the Pre.idential addre •• wal over the Conferenc. was adjourned but 

met again in the evening to discuss resolutions. The following resolutions were 
put from the Chair and passed :_ 

J. "This Conference conveys to his Most Gracious Majesty the King Emperor 
through H. E the Viceroy its feelings o/Ioyalty and devotion \0 bi. person and 
earne.tly prays for his .peedy and complete recovery from the recent iIInes. 
which has ca~sed great anxiety throughout tbe country." 

II. '.' ThiS Conference places on record it, deep leDIe of lOIS lustained by tbe 
country In t~e deaths of Lala Lajpat Rai, S. R. Das, Lord Sinha, the Raja of 
Pan~gal, Bllhop Westcott of Lucknow and Dr. Janvier of Allahabad and expre •• 
... ,t. heart.relt aympathy and cODdolences witb tb. relative. of the dece.sed," 
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Ill. "Resolved that this Conference do approve of the memorandum submitted 

by the AlI.lndia Council on it, behalf to the Royal Statutory Commission and 
of the oral evidence tendered at Delhi on its bebalfby its representatives before 
the Commission." 

Support to Nehru Report. 
Mr. V. Cbakkarai moved the following resolution :-
IV. U RelOlved tbat this Scssion of the All.lndia Christian Cont"ercnce, 

places on record it. general approval of the Nehru Report, and tspeciaUy the 
(oUowin, proposals for the future political constitution of our Motherland: (I) that 
it gives Its whole-hearted adherence to the declaration of the goal of our political 
aspirations as Dominion StatUI, i.e., India Ihall have the lame constitution and 
Itatul in the community of nations known as the British Empire as the Dominion 
of Canada, the Commonweallh of AUllralia, tbe Dominion of New Zealand, the 
Union of South Africa and the Irish Free State; and, (ii) that it emphasises the 
need for a strong central Government, without unduly detracting from the 
freedom and authority of provincial administration; and is strongly of opinion 
that the interesls of the minorities have not been sufficiently safeguarded and 
that the position assigned to the depressed and backward classes is far from 
latis(actory.1I 

AN AMENDMENT. 
Mr. B. L. Rallia Ram moved the followiDg amendment in place olthe lalt 

clause in the resolution :-
.. The Conference would have been extremely gratified if tbe authors of the 

Nehru Report had recommended the complete abrogation of the communal 
representation in all itl forms. It regrets that it should have found it necessary 
to give protection to the two largest and most powerful communities in India 
wherever they are in a minority. So long as this positioo is maintained by the 
nationalleaderl, the other existing well-defined minorities are justified in pre •• -
iog for a similar protection. U 

Recruitment to tb. Arm,. 
On the motion of Dr. A. C. Asirvadha Nadar s .. onded by Mr. Y. A. HODgal, 

the following resolution was next adopted :-
v. U The All-India Conference of Indian Christians reiterates its protelts 

against the serious disabilities placed on the community in the matter of recruit .. 
ment for the non-commissioned ranks of the Indian Army. It claims that Indian 
Christians have an equal right with the other sectioDs of the population for service 
In the Army. The Conference expresses its disappointment at the unsatiSfactory 
nature of the reply given by the Adjutant.General to their deputation which 
waited aD him in this connection. The Conference desires to poiot out emphatic
ally that any policy of discrimination which debarS a man from entering public 
service because of his religion is entirely contrary to the declared pohcy of 
Government and presses for the removal of this entirely unmerited disability." 

aepr ••• ntation in the Ser9ice. 
Mr. S. K. Roy tben moved the following resolution:-
VI. U The Conference Dotes with regret tblllt in making appointments to or pro

motioDs in the judiciary and public services in India, the leghimate and reasonable 
claims of the Indian Christian community have been often overlooked for political 
and communal considerations. It strongly urges tbat in the competition for sucb 
appointments and promotionl between the major communities, the authorities 
concerned should Dot take the (act of one being a ChristianJ as a bar to his 
meritl and claims being recognised. I~ in.ltruet. the Ex~cutivc Oommittee of 
the Oouncil to prepare a statement and bring It to the attention of the Govern
ment and the country." 

Mr. George S. Isaac seconded the motion which was then put and carried. 

Other R.lolutionl. 
VII. HAl this Oonference is in(olmed that the National Chriltian Council hal 

b ofore it the question of the revilio~ of the Indian Christian Marriage Act and as 
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this i. a matter which affects vitally the Indian Christian community, tbis confer .. 
ence resolves to appoints committee (1),tO prepare a report aD tbis lubject out .. 
lining the general principles aD which the Dew Act should be based (if tbe report is 
approved by the executive committee it should be presented to t~e National 
Christian Councilor to any committee appointed by it) and (.) to request the 
NatioDal Christian Council to arrange if possible a joint_ litting of the two cQm-
minee • ." . . . 

VII. .. This conference give. its hearty support to the appeal (ror total prchi. 
bition, and for full Indian control of excise policy and for the gradual abolition of 
excise revenue) to the Britisb Parliament and people through the Indian Statutory 
Commission let forth in the memorial to the Commission entitled India" Excise 
D.mand dated 5th Novemb.r, 19.8 forwarded to the Commis.ion by the Rev. J. F. 
Edwards of Bombay. Theyearnestiy request the Indian Statutory Oommission 
to recommend thaI: India'S future constnution shall include provisions for ensur
bIg that India'. desire as expr •••• d in that appeal .ball b. granted." 

IV. "This conference requests the Central and Provincial Governments that 
ill' all their effotts for the amelioration of the social and economic condition of the' 
backward and depressed classes no discrimination be made between the Christian 
and non-Christian sections of the depressed classel!' . 

X.. "This conf~rence w~lc~mes the ~r?p08al which it believes is engaging the 
attention of the National ChTistian COUDCII In regard to making a survey of the 
conditions of oppresSion which certain classes of the people of India are suffering 
under and appoints a committee composed of representatives from various pro. 
vince •. in India to co-operate with lh e National Cbriltian Council in conducting 
the .urvey." 

The Sikh League. 
The annual •••• ion of tbe Sikh L.ague met at Gujranwal. on the nnd Octo

ber 1928. Mr. Autarsingb, Chairman of the R.ception Committee, in the 
.course of his address, declared, that the Simon Commission waS a' standing 
insult, to India, and exhorted the Sikll. to continue the boycott of the Commission 
and taboo co·operators. Tbe Nehru report, he declared, 'waS a fitting reply to 
the challenge of Lord Birkenhead, but the Lucknow decision. were not 
sacrosanct.' He urged that there should be one principle for all provinces and 
declared that communal representation was regarded by the Sikbs al a deadly 
poison, which should not be permitted. They could not tolerate ,that poilon 
to continue in operation -through communal representation being given to 'one' 
community. The Sikhs made no prayer to the Government, but would create 
a majority in the CongresS, and get the poisoD removed. In conclusion, he 
exhorted the Sikhs to stand shoulder to shoulder in tbe battle for freedom. 
The Sikhs had not spared effort. for the relea.e of political prisoners, but they 
had not lucceeded in making any impression on the Government. They had 
to find another way to lecure the prisoncre' releale, by courting imprisonment.-' ;.,. . . 

ThePre'lidentiaL Addre ••• ' 
IIIf the Nehru report is not trampled under foot, I shall cease to be a memo 

ber of the Sikh League" d.clared Sardar Kharak Singh ;n bi.extempore-' 
prelid.ntial add reS. to the Sikh League on the 22nd October. " 

The Nehru report, he added, wal one to be looked down upon with shame,' 
as having lowered the Indian ideal, and for having Ita ted that Dominion StatuI 
waS acceptable. Dr. Ansari and Pandit Motilal Nehru 'Stated at the Lucknow 
Conference that IndiaDs must be prepared to die to win Swaraj. If they were 
prepared to give- their live., why-do it twice, once to win Dominion StatuS, and 
asain to win independence t Th. Nehru report .inned again.tthe •• If·resp.ct 
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and dignity of India. He wanted a field, and DO favour. Let all be free, 
observed the Sardar, to seek election by mixed electorates. He would Dot 
mi~d .if the ~ikh~ then did Dot ~et a single seat. .The Nehru report was open to 
obJectloD, as It laid the foundation of communahsm. Finally, the Sardar ex
horted the people to give up intemperate habit. and to adopt Swadeshi. 

As a protest against this address certain nationalist Sikhs did not take 
any further part in the proceedings. 

Discussion on Nehru Report. 
Mr. Gyani Sher Singh moved a resolution objecting to communal represen

tation in the Nehru Report, characterising as "unjust II the representation 
allotted to Sikhs, and demanding instead reservation of at least 30 per cent of 
the seats in the local legislature and the same proportion of representation 
from the Punjab to the ('entral Legislature of the country OD a system of jOiDt 
electorates and plural coutUitueucys. 

After Sardar Sant Singh of Lyallpur had seconded the resolution, Sardar 
Amar Singh Jhabal moved an amendment inter alia approving of the con
stitution drafted by the Nehru Oommittee, and aopreciating abolition of 
reservation of seats in the Punjab, but urging the All-India Convention to effect the 
following modifications: (a) the goal to be complete independence, (b) reserva ... 
tion of seats to be abolished in all provinces as in the Punjab and Bengal, (c) the 
condition precedent to adult suffrage demanded bl' the Punjab Moslems be 
abandoned, (d) Moslem rights to reopen the question of joint electorates after 
ten years be not conceded. The speaker exhorted the Sikhs to stand on the 
popular side in the fight for freedom. 

Mr. Harnam Singh contended that Swaraj should not be tantamount to 
Muslim Raj. Mr. Kabul Singh emphasised that the Nehru Report granted a 
boon to the peasants and workers by making provision for adult suffrage. 

Mr. Buta Singh, Advocate, declared that the Sikhs did not want to wreck 
the Coagress, t-ut felt that the whole Nehru scheme waS based on communal 
considerations, and not drafted from a purely nationalist standpoint. 

Sardar Mangal Singh, a signatory 10 the Nehru Report, said that he Saw 
Swaraj coming nearer and Dearer every day, but to ensure it religious prejudice 
must go. He denied that the Sikhs' rights could be safeguarded by conceding 
reserved seats on a population basis in the Punjab, as it would only create 
mutual suspicion between the communiti.es. Explaining his sitting in the AIl
Parties' Conference, be said he had urged that communal representation must 
disappear altogether or that the percentage should be thirty per cent. Even 
from the mere communal standpolDt, be had said that the Sikhs would by 
capacity and worth win more seatS than by reservation on a popUlation basis. 

Master Tara Singh did not want to break away from the Congress. The 
Congress should not ignore Sikhs. He waS not for Moslem Raj and he was not 
for British Raj either but would, while working with the Congress, secure for the 
Sikhs their rights even if he had to die in his work in pursuance thereof. 

The original resolution ~isapproving the Nehru Re.port and the. ideal of 
Dominion Status and demanding 30 per cent representation for the Sikhs was 
carried by a large majority. 

The Independence resolution, as passed by the Subjects Committee was not 
put before the open session. 

Conference Ends in ConCusion. 
The last resolution moved in the Sikh League declared that any Sikh who 

would remain a member of the Nehru Committee, would forfeit the confidence 
of the Sikhs unless he waS nominated by the League. 

Sirdar Tej Singh, who opposed the resolution, was shouted down. Sirdar 
Tej Singh left the hall and great confusion prevailed, when harsh words and 
challenges for a fight were exchanged. 

The President failed to control the situation, and the Conference concluded 
amidst confusion. 



the Punjab Provincial Conference. 
Amid., leenel of great: tntbuliasm tbe P'Obi&.b Provincial Political Conference met 

at LyaUpur on tho 19TH SEPTEMBER 1928 at 9 ...... UDder tbe pre,ldeDl8blp of Lal. 
DDutcband. A l"'ge Dumber of delf'gatel from dtfferent patti of tbe Punjab Includ
ing quite .. lood no.mbel of lafly delegate. attended the Conferenoe. The prooeedlog1l 
commenced. with the lingiog of the Baodemataram Bonl. the whole ludlenee atandlng 
up whUe it "AI being IUDg. 

After tbe Chairman, BeOl'pttoa Committee, had fillf,bed tbe welcome addre.., Dr. 
Satyapal formally propoeod Lal. DUDlcbaud to tbe cbalr. 

Th. Pr.lid.ntial Add ..... 
The President, in Ihe course his address, laid Ihal India had gOI only a 

semblance of self.Government in lieu of her lacrifice in meD and money in the, 
Great War, whereas the victorious couDtries got almost everything they wanted. 
The so-called Reforms did Dot bring in any marked economic, educational or 
moral advan* in India but tbe taxes and tbe cost of living bad gone up in an 
appreciable degree. Tbe value of the lands and houses bas decreased, trade bas 
gone down, income of tbe agriculturist bas gone down and unemployment 
among the masses is daily increasing with the result tbat the condition of tho 
masses is now worse tban ever. But the expenditure on the Army and tbe Oivil 
Service has multiplied to a ridiculous extent. 

Freedom was Ih. oDly remedy sugge.ted by Ihe Pre.ideDI (or Ihe bettermeDt 
of India. He ciled the examples of U. S. A. which prospered a. lOOn al Ihey 
Ihrew away Ihe yoke of EDgland and the couDlrie.like CaDada, Australia aDd 
South Africa which are marching towards progress U The real fact is that" 
said Lala Dunichand, "these self~governing couDtries bave economic freedom 
and tbeir wealth remains in the country itself. Wbile so rar as India is concern
ed, she bas no economic freedom and at the same time a decent portion of her 
wealth is sent away to the country to which it is subject. II 

Lala DUDichaDd IheD exploded the Iheory that IDdia beiDg aD Asiatic 
country and inhabited by different communities waS not fit to govern berself. 
Japan, he said, had long ago shown that an Asiatic country could make progress 
as rapidly as any European country and Canada bad exhibited how leveral 
communilies and diverse people of different religious persuasion became one 
united people and proud citizens of one of the most progrenive -colonies of the 
world. Referring to the Morley~MiDto Reforms and MODtagu.Chelmsford Reforms, 
the President observed that these half~hearted measures could not solve the 
problem and that there was no occasion for sending tbe Simon Commission 
because U the British people or Parliament and the Government of India know 
what Ihey waDI 10 give and whal "the people of IDdia .enl OD Iheir pari. ADd 
10 sellie Ihis quellioD II would have been better if a Round Tlble Conference 
had beeD called lo.ettle the IiDe. of reforms ... 

Beferrlng to the report of the AIl .. Parttea' ConferenCf', Lala Danlch.nd IBid that the 
Congreu took up the oballenge thrown out bl Lord Bukenbead and prepared. 8 aonetltu
tloD tbe major recommendation. of whlcb were acceptable to all. 

The Pmldfnt rfgreUed the bo.tile attitude of tbe Anglo.lndianl and offered a friendly 
advice to them and the Civil 8entee not to oppose the Nebra report. Be a180 tbougbt 
that objections rafeed b;y • small group of M.bommedans were not tenable. He referred 
&0 lOme 01 tbem and .bowed how thele oould not be maintained, If carefully IOrutinieed. 

Referring to the Sikh. be rejoiced tba' generally the Inberltora at tbolB wbo ruled 
the Punjab before tbe advent of the Englisb are pla11Dg their part In • manner wortbl 
01 thf'ID. 

The J.lt objection railed by certain advanced Indiana was that tbe prelent Nebru con· 
Ititution wal Dot good, because the time bad advanced 10 muab tbat we sbould have a 
con.t1tution lor independence onll_ 
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II Penonall,. I quite .ympatbise with them. In fact, penonally1 am for .. COD8titutioo 

providing for complete Independence. But I ouotelis that to our milfortune, ,U Indiana at 
the pretent moment. are DOt agreed. to it. And we cannot Bucceed io our demand if the 
COD8titutioD containing tbtl demand ia no' backed by aU partiel Ie tbe Nebru. Report II, 
Thereforfl. 18 a pfiaUMI man, 1 would request my friend. holding tbia opinion that for 
the present tbey IIhould aee their way of aooepting tbtl report till the teat of their aODutry
men came up to tbelr standard. 

iI I have now done with my brief general Buney of the Simon Oommi8lion and the 
Nehru Bflport. Now it II your bOBtne81 to do YODI beat in every p088ible way to boyoott 
tbe Simon OommlBlloD and support tho Nebru Beport. There bal already been forme1 an 
aU·partiel committee in tbe Puniah. Everyone of yon sbould not only IKcome a member 
of thil committee hnt allo belp this AII.Partiel Oommlttee with men and money". 

Referring to the eo-called advantage. of Britilh rule the Preetdent aaid :-" It fl an 
exploded theory. The real tbing whioh we have to 88e ia what our preacnt condition la as 
compared wit.h the other clvtliaed countries, Bnd a8 1 have luggested ahon, our present 
condition Ie aa bad a8 ever and does not compare favourably with tbat of the people of other 
llelf-governlng COufitrlea. While undet thia foreign bureaucracy the agriculture of the 
country ha fared adversely I-be non-agriculture pUrBuits Iuob aa ttade and commerce bave 
not In aoy way fared better, and tbe present .yetem of Government, true to itl traditionl. 
bas tried to thwart the trading and commercial oIaaaei similarly ", 

The President pointed out that U tbe drain of money from our countrf to England, the 
cbief tblng wblob baa retarded and ta still retarding the progress of lodia, " the e~ce88lve 
es.pendttore on the Army and the Oivil Service. Yon are aware that heavy .a that 
expenditure on the army alrf'ady was in tho pre-war daYB, it hal nearly beeD doubled and 
DOW it abeorbs nearly haIr the toL'l1 rennue of India aod only ncently the lalariel of the 
Civil services aa a reBult of tbe Lee Commisaion report (notwithstanding tbe protest of tho 
whole country) bave aleo bl:loQ doubled. And bow powerless our LtgilJative .tll8embl, 

. "'a' in the matter il well knowo to yoa all. Therefore until tbe people have power to 
reduce the enormODI e~pendiLure, It II difficult to make any progre .. In the country. 
I do Dot e~peot muah from tbe Government, foreign as it ie. Thongh 1 have alked 
for your earnest and whole·bearted sopport of tbe Nehra report, I must frankly confeel 
that I do not expect Dominion Government within a sbort time, if the Government can 
help it n. 

Concluding btl address Lala Dnnlohand laid: U U we are going to get Swarai or 
Self.Government, It will be with our e~ertioD. only. Tberefore let us determine once aud 
for all tbat in order to attain 8waraj we mUI~ sink all ollr difference, lland under the banuer 

. of the Oongreu and belp it with all our heart and loul. For If 1 can give you any advloe 
that coneil.1 only tn tbete worde, and they art! always-self-knowledge. self-con8Cloulneli 
and eeU.dependence, If yon can act upon these words, .God will help Jon and bleea your 
ent.erpl'll8 u. 

R.lolution8. 
&fter tbe Prelldent bad finiehed bis addre81 t,be Oonference adiollrned but met again 

in the afternoon when Dr. Satyapal moved a reaoluUon appreciating the IOrvicea of Sardlu 
Gopal Singb, Propaganda Secretary of the Ponj"b Provincial Congre~a O~mmittee who 
bad recently been convicted under leotion 124A to two years' rigorous JmprlJ9!nment and 
a fine of tbouaand rupeea, and critlciaing tbe judgment of the convicting magienate. 

After the resolution had been duly seconded aad supported the Conference unant~ 
monlly and enthusiaBtically palled it. 

Tbe Bardoli Struggle. 
Sardar Mangal Singh then moved a resolution congratulating Mr. VaUabbai Patel 

and btB colleagoes and co~worker8. In coarse of a len(1:thy speeoh the mover recalled the 
bistory of the Bardolt atruggle aDd maintained t,bat it waa Government who broke law 
tn aplrlt tbough not tn letter. Government, continued tbe speaker. was ont to break the 
spirit of the people, but it wal ultimately tbe Government tha.t bad to hend before the 
will of the people. The apeaker reiterated Mr. Vallabh~i'8 wordl tbat g~'Ven intercommunal 
Doit, be would establish self·government in a fort-night. B7 allOWing Intercommunal 
dis&enltons to exilt India wal perpetuating ber alavery. 

Tbe reaolutlon was unanimously adopted by the oonferenoe. 

I 

Independence. 
Dr Alam then moved that tbtl Oonference oordially weloomes the resolntioQ of lnde .. 

pende~ce adopted bJ' the Indian National Oongrel. IDd il of opinion that ·,here caD be 
110 teal freedom lor bdia t.ill Britiab QOnoectton il "vered Ind lndla oontroll ber economlo, 
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militarY8nd foreign pollC1_ to part-toulal tbi' Oonferenoe t. 01 uplnlon tbat tbe BrlUlb 
arm1 of occupation in India malt forthwith be withdrawn. 

Dr. Alalll mO'fiol the ab098 r!lOluttoD laid that independence wal worth Itrl.'08 
for at all COl" and DO amoDnt 01 .. erifice "a' too great for U. ContinalDR Dr. AI&IIl 
IBid tbat the oravinp: for freedom w •• like a manta wblch once Ie pouelBI'I • maD make 
him rUD alter it like a mad maD. Be wal confident the Britl.h CObDf!ction with 
India oould Doli I •• t Jong. The Laokna" Conferenoe, contiDued Dr. Alam. had beld 
out tbe olive branch to the British Government and the OODll'queoC8 of ha refu ... ' reated 
eDtirel, with tbe Britilb Government. Tho raolation wat adopted bl the conference. 

I Complete BOloott 0' OommjllloD. 
The Confel'fooe tben noauimoual,. adopted relolutionl 'noDrfng oomplete boyo Itt 01 

the Simon Comm'lIion, camng upon the prop-Ie or t.he Poojllb to organlll8 mill demon .. 
traUonl on tbe OOQBIion of the Commiuion', "tait in the Ponjab, Itrongl,. oondemning 
the aotton of the Vicero,. in DominatiDg memben from the Central Lfgt,lature to ao-operate 
with the CommllBion and .trongl,. oondemning tbe aation or the member. of tbe Punjab 
CouDoil Simon OommitteP. 

The Nebr. Deport. 
On the 80TH SEPTBMBERw the Conference reauemblioA: MaulanlAbdul Quadlr moved 

I. bat tbi, conference conlZratoiatee Pandlt Moln.l Nehru and biB colleague, on draftlog the 
report and whUe adhering to the Ideal of indroptlnden08 approve. of and aOOf>pt, tbe Lucknow 
AU.Partir, Conferenoe decfeion aud whole.bearted),. IIDpport .. the ,,..tem 01 jOint .. leetonta. 

The mnver ell:pJained the advantagq of the Nehru IObeme and maintained tbat the 
Nebrn oonstitution oftered the bPlllolu(ioD for Indla't muitifarioul problem .. 

After aboot fi'Q boura' dflCUllioD the Confe~n08 adopted unanimou,l,. tbe raoluUon. 
Tbe Confe",nGe 10)'0 adopted the following re.olutionl :-(1) Stronly protelUqg aga1o,' 

t b. Governmenl; polioy ",g.rdtDg~lhe Martial Law pnlOnera aod caUiDK upon the Punjl\b 
people to ,tarl; a "fgorDUI 'gilation for tbelr releaee. (2) Pa,.ing It.. levarmt homage 
and hearty greeting to the Dumeront and gallant baod of children of tbe provinOi "ho lie tn 
jail on tbil d.,. for t.he crime of lovlog freedom and "ning libe mother .. land and laggelting 
for lbe Ilarting of a fund in tbelr aid. 

After tbe passage of lOme olber relolutionl and Ibe prealdenL'. conoludlog remarb 
tbe wte of tbank, wal propoeed. to the ohair and the conference conoluded. 

The u. P. Provincial Conference. 
The U. P. Political Conference oommrnced IltUDg_ at Jban.bl On the 17TH OCTOBER 

1928 in a t.llitfuUy deoorated pandal in froDt of tbe commandiDg billock on wblcb atand, 
the hiltoric Jbanli fort where Mabaranf Lakebmt Bat bad fougbt many battlea In the caule 
of tbe oountry in tbe earJy day. or the Eas' Jodia Com pan,.. The dell·gatea to the con
letea08 numbered about 860 aad 1'1IhOJl turnett up In very large nomben. It "al palt l1!19'eD 
in the evening wben tbe Oonference opened proceedlngl wit.b tbe liDglng 01 NatloDallODgI. 

Welcome Add ..... 
WelcomfDg the delegatee, PandU Dbulekar rtcalled M"baranl Laklbmi Bai', Inlmitabla 

and ondaDoted oourage aod comlDeoded her imperilhable love of freedom to tbe coontry_ 
Referring to the Simon Oommilllon, tbe Ohairman amrmed that tbe II aUeD on .. 

wanted and Dnlovited Oommisaion" bad come witb the avowed objeot of tightenlDg' tbe 
chalDI of bondage. Tbe nation bad wllely decided on complete boycott of tbe Commi •• 
lioa. Be believed tbe end of tbe GommuDal fighta wat wltbin light, and tbat botb Hindul 
and Moaleml were getting albamrd 01 their palt loolilbnee.. He wanted tbe Brlt.llb 
~ople to ondentand tbat the Nehru Bpport waa the Jilt geltore made by India In tha 
JDtereet, of peaoe and fri(,Ddahip, and tbat the Britilb woold be held roaponl'ble for tha 
coDlr'quence8 whloh would follow itl rejection. 

Proceeding, Mr! Dba:ekhlr coDgratulated tbe Bardolt SII.tyagrabfl Bnd attributed 
tbeir IOccee~ to kharil, wblcb be did waa bot aootber name lor organillatioD. Without 
an a.a.k. olnl. of the villagerl, th~re could be no real loblltantfallucceaa. Speaking or 
'Village IDdoltfle8, he 1}rged the appOiotment of a oommittee to prepare a Ult of ,mall 
fDduatrfea fit to be introdaced. In tbe "iIlag'!l together with the praotlcal meanl neceuar;y 
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for locb ~DtroductioD. Conoluding, the speaker advocated" the coatinuanoe of tbe polt0l 
of capt.urlng local bodies by CougrellsmeD. He eoumerattd. work of public utility inoludlng 
the introduction of primary education. 

Pre. identi.1 Addr •••• 
Pandtt lawabarlal NEHRU waa given .. tremendous ovation at he proceeded to tbe 

JOltrum to deliver bis 'ltt,mpoN preaidential addre'B in HiD~ulltaDt. He declared that the 
cry o! Independence was no Dew cry in India. From tbe day their oountry fell under 
aUen rule, tbare had always been people who dreRmt of Independence and worked for it, 
What wal tbe great Itrnggle of 1857, but a War of lodependeoC8 CODlecrated by maoy 
gallant deed. and heroio !'I0rificea1 Here in the city of Jbanai hie mind dwelt lovingly 
00 that lady who know log no lear went out to struggle and die against overwbelming odd. 
lor the glory of India aod her womanbood. 

ProOl'ediDg, Pandit Jawaharlal said he believed that no nation under forpign rule could 
ever be at peaoe with ttl conqueror. India could not be at peaee with England till.be 
attatned freerlom. Freedom coold not come by tbeir becoming partDetl even if tbat were 
poistble In that Imperlaltllt concern wbiob was oalled tbe British Empire. Imperialiam 
and Freedom were as pole. apart. Tbe day England would abed Imperialtlm IndianB 
would gladly co.operate with ber, but tbere were no ligna of it. England to.day waa tbe 
arob.prielt of Imperialism, and perhapi tbe wont oilcnder. were those of her Labour 
Party who bad a remarkable capacity for combining taU talk about freedom and leU .. 
determination with lull·blooded Imperialism. 

What manner of independence wal tbat, which resolted in starvation and exploitation 
of millions' The problem before the conntry W88 tberefore twofold. FirltJy, tbey should 
cbalk out an economic and locial programme. Leadersbip and eft'cotive control of the 
movement would ultimately pasl to thOle who were most exploited to.day. tbe masles. 
Tbey would Itumble. faU and make many miatakt'B. but tbey would have tbe driving 
fOlae of eoonomio ntcl'I8ity bebind tbem, aDd tbat was b,'1und to oarry tbem to victory. 
Bereft of thaG driving forOl", tbeir politic. were bound 10 become, 88 tbey bad indeed 
becr:mt", a jumble of Jf80IutlOD', PTOcfssionl and sbouting witb nO action bebind tbem. 
Swaraj, aparted Pandit JawabarlaJ, would not be attained by leoriog lawyer" points or 
by foreosio eloqufoC8. The 'pl'8ker rea6irmed that locia11sm moat be tbeir aim. He 
tberefore recommended the appoint.ment of a committ-ee to draw np a programme. 

Tbelr looial programme must lay dO\\<D clearly tbat th~y could Dot tolerate the many 
dfsabiliUel from whicb the Depressed Clime. suffered. Provision'ma t be made for freeine 
tbe womeu-folk; aud bOl·b legalJy and otherwise, they must bave tbe same Itatu8 a. 
meD. Sucb relica of barbariam as tbe purdab most of course go entirely. 

_ Bconomio inequalitiea mUlt give way to equitable distribution of weaUh. Provieion 
oould not be made by keeping the economio and the 80cial struoture of to.da,.. To give 
wealtb to tbo poor and the di,poisesaed l tbey mUlt take from tbe licb. Tbey must equalise 
diatribulion, and ate tbat tbe inoidence of taxation wal aueb as to preveDt both great 
wealtb aud great poverty. The burden of taxation 00 tbe rich muat be increased, and 
dt"creased and even removed entirely from the poor. Abolition of landlordilm would 
oooupy a prominent plaoe in tbeir programme. Instead of Jandlordiam, thPJ .hould bave 
,mall holdingl ordinarily enougb for a family to culti'fftte; but in order to prevent accu
molationll, tb-ey mUlt prohibit all alienation of land and all transfers for debts. Pt. Jawabar. 
J&l 80ggelted tbe grant of lIome compenllation to tbe owners of big tstat.e., but compen
aalion abould not certainly be given 80 al to make the receiver of it a wealthy maD agalla. 
He also rcoommended that the very poor bolder. of land wbo could barely make a Uving 
oat or it abonld be entirely exempted from tazation. 

Another problem they bad to race was tbe indebt.edne88 of the peasantr,. Theae 
debta muat be annulled Bubieot to partial eompenBation in cases of hardship. Taxation 
.boold be direct and lteepJ1 graduated, 80 al to faU i~ tbe main ~D larger income. as far 
al p088ibJe. AU Indirect laxation ahould be abolished. InCIdentally. lIe also suggested 
an inheritance tas "r death dutiel. 

Alluding to tbe workera, tbe Prcaident pointe~ out tba.t the r~cent history of atrikrl. 
lock-outl and abootingl abowed tbat none could 19Dore ,Jndust.nal labuur. Enn ~he 
Government did not iRnore tbem. Tbe Governmcnt reahl"d far more than any IndIan 
If8de~ the potential Btrengtb of tbe workerl j and 10 wltb frantic baste. the Government 
bad I~ugbt to muzzle and tie up the trade uni()nl. ,Tbey h~d Been tbe attempta of tbe 
Government to cruBh their organisation and prevent orgaDlled actloD. 

Referring to communal orgarailRtionp, Pandit Jawaha!lal opined that comm,unalism 
,would not go by pioua resolutiona and endleu talk of unlty. When en1llined 1t would 

be found tbat In eSlenee it wal tbe desire among the inteliectuall for the loavea and 
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fishes of oftlce. If, tbereron,· the attentton of the maMee wa. directed to the eooDomto 
facti which mattered. tbe,. 'Would automatlcall, tarD awa,. Irom commun.1Ilm and 
pteudo-I'81iBiool mentality. Aa for commoDal leaden who advooated Indepel!-denar, tbe 
.traol" mist are of communalism and IndependenOl made tbe apeaker doubt If t.be bead. 
of tbMII who oombined both "ere ,olud. lor, 'here " .. nntblDI in common between tbe 
two and tbe, oould not build up .. be Doble edtfioe of • I' free India II On t.he lbilt, and 
land,. foundationl of commonaliBm. 

CODoluding. Pandit Jawabarlal It.ated tbat the, had now to davie lanotionl. ThOl8 
.DeUool GOold onJ1 Dome from mall organiaatioD and m... aot.ion. Tbe1 might Dot 
adopt aU tbe item. of tbe Don-co-operatioD programme of lOU. but tbt,. mOlt adopt tbe 
apjri' of it, leading eventually to ooo .. p"ymeot. of tazel or otber forml of man 019il dt.obe .. 
dienoe. Of coorle, tbq mult have nothing to do witb t.he Simon CommilBlon, and there wat 
DO good evolytng BObeme. of ao.operation with England. He twltiled Bil Hlgbnell the 
Mabaraja of JJikaner for making tbe remark in • J't'Oent. apeacb tha' in tbe event or a 
future war between India and Bngland, Ht. HighueBl would atde with tbe lalter. Hta 
Highnm tbe Maharaj., declared tbe apeaker, ,un lived menta1l, in the Middle Agel Ind 
thought of the Dltine Bights of king .. 

Re8olution8. 
After tbe prnldential arldrel. W&I over the Oonference Idjonrnert to re.al8Omble Igaln 

on the np::r.t. day. the 28TH OOTOBER, wbn it dllCui8Ifd Itloluttonl ncommended by the 
Subjecte Committee. 

Memorial to Mabaranl La:r.mibai of Jbanl" 
On Lbe motion of Principal Narendra De. of tbe Benarea NaLfonaJ Uniyenll,. tbe 

Confetenoe paned a reaolutton appointing a Oommittee to areat • memorial in bonoor of 
Maharani iAsmibal of Jbanal, who fearleBeI, ucrlfioed ber liIe in tbe fight for Indian 
Independence dnrlng tbe Mutiny of 1867. 

Nallouol IDdependence. 
Mr. Balakrf.bna Sharma t.heD moved the following relolatioD :-" Thil Conference 

welcome. tbe reaolut.ioD of tbe Madra. C..,ngrell declanng abe goal of tbe Indian people 
as Com.plete Independence. In tbe opinion of ~bftJ Oonfenner. tbere Gan be no real free .. 
dam for Inrtia 10 long al tbe OOoliettion with tbe Brltilb Empire i, noli I18Yered," 

Dr. Ka~jD moved an amendment urging the deletion of tbe latter portlcD of the 
ttIolulfoD, wbicb declared In (a'lonr of leceuton from tbe Brttt.h Empire. 

Hia amendment bowever ... ffjBOted b,ln overwbelmlng majorUy. and tho original 
relOlution WII palled wUb ani,. t.wo di.entieDt& 

Lucknow DecIBlon •• 
At tbe inatance 01 Cbaudbri Kbaliku.umaD, the Oonference wtlcoms' tbe recom

mendationa of t.be Lucknow AII .. Parliles' Conference for the lolatton of communal diffioulttea. 
at in U, opinion it could remove the difHcnltiel. 

The Conference on the motion of Pandtt GO'llnd Ballabb Pant paaaed a relOluttoD, 
coDJratulating the Nehru Committee on tbeir labourl and patriotiBm, and .taltnl tbat 
the NO'prn Report \9&1 a grNt Itap toward. polUleal freedom. 

Mr. Bampanbad moyed a rider, to tbe e1fect. that tbe Oonference Ihoald welcome 
only recommelndationl like those reJatlnR to Adolt J'rancblll8, tb. lolotion of tbe oommona) 
probl~m, diltribation of provlnOPI On Itnguiltia butll, aompollofJ education, eto.l wbicb 
did not come loto ooo8.lot with tbe Independence resolution. 

Tbe amendment wu tbrown out, only tbe mover voting for It. 
Bnbject to ftl decision on IndependenOP, tbe Conference lublequentl,. adopted the 

Nebru Report. Thel Oonference tben adjourned. 
'Boycott of Simon OommIA(on. 

On tbe 29T8 OCTOBER tbe Oonference urged eBe.oU"e boycott of tbe Simon Oommll· 
lioD, obaracterlaing tbe membtn of tbe Central aDd Plovlncialsublidlary Commtueee el ill .. 
wilben of tbe country. Reaolntiona were 1.110 paaled ,,·commendlng Lbe uplift of the depressed 
clalMl, oongratallting tbe Bardoli aal,.grIMI on their Incoe.lfol II DO.t8S." oampaigD, and 
condflllning tbe Government for paNing II vindictive II lentencetl on Lbe Kakorl prllOoer .. 

The Conlen-nce noted wiLh deep concern the failure of aropl 10 the Pro'linoe, and 
appointed a OommUter, under the chalrmanlblp of Pandtt Gobind Ballabb Pant-, for 
org.niaing relfel work. Another Committee wal appointed to draw up a programme of 
"mage re.organtaatton. The ConferenGe t.hen dtlper.ed. 



The Delhi Provincial Conference. 
The Delhi Provinoial Political Oonference opened at Meerut on the 13TH OCTOBER 

1928 In a huge pandal which was filled up by delegatee and visitors, t·be attendance 
e:r.ceedtng 8.000. Prominent among tboBe present were Dr. Ansari, Pandit Jawabarlal. 
Profe •• or ~ugal Ktlhore, Profetl8Or Bamamurti. MeBarl. KripaJanl. Yemln Khan, M.ukbtar 
8ingb, Vi)ay"pa18Ingh. MoulaD& Zafar Ali, 8brtmati ParvaU Devt and Mr. Bebarnal. 

Pr •• idenlial Addre ••• 
Pandtt Jawabarlal, In tbe COBrae of an extempore prealdential add reD in Hindultanl 

malol, dealt with tbe Nehru Report, and the decleloDI of the AU-Partin' ConfereDce~ 
He bid absolutely nothing to do with the Simon OommiuioD. He bad Cf&tM to think of 
it, mocb 11-. to talk aboot It. He divided tbe Nehru Report into thr~e parta, i.e., Communal 
general and the controverlY between Dominion StatUI and Inrtepend~nce. • 

DilCulllng the communal &sprct of the Nehru Report, Panrilt JawaharlaJ a81/lrted 
tllat tbe Report Dot only embodied a carefully tbougbtoot and worked-out scbemp., bot the 
decillon inoorporated t"'e agreement of all the people concerned. The real trouble bad 
been the qneation of Sinll, majority rellenatiOD In the Puojab and BenGa), and joint 
electorate.. All the three polntl were s!!ttted by agreements by the partiel concerned, The 
Sind Agreement wa •• Igned Dot only by the Hindua and MOileml concerned, but alto by 
Maulana Sbaukat AU and Moulvi Dandi wbo were now moat unaccountably trying to 
dl&eredlt it. Their memoriet mUlt be sbort. Tbe Pnnjab Agreement was similarly solved by 
unanimou. agreement. among the Punjab delrgatee, subiect to a note by the Sikb.. Why 
people .hould carryon an agitation agajnlt it, passed hl! comprehensioo, but It wa. 
obvioua that tbe general feeling In the country wae unanimoDaly In favour of the solotion, 
He hoped the Confel'f'nce would Itrongly approve of them and ask for ttl complete adop_ 
tion by tbe country. Even more t.han the wlutt'lne, he bad welcomed at Locknow tbe 
new spirit of oompromlle 01 II give and aake." Pl'ople DOW realilled that the good of the 
countr,. was inf'J:tricably bound up with the good of the .whole of the people. That spirit 
was a certain Ilgn of better time •• 

Proceedioi, Paodlt Jawaharlal refened to tbe clane relating to foudamental rlghtll 
SIuaranteeing living wage. He approved of it thoroughly, but liked to know bow tbe 
Nebru Oommlttee and the Conference propoled to give elect \0 it. Wbere would they 
Bet the v It fund. nece .... ry f They oou1<l get them from tbe richer classel who were fa 
loperOoit1 of good thingeln the world, but tbe report also red tbe latter of all right! tn 
property aad titles. It might be said that increased pro laotian would leave more moae,. 
at the people's dispolal, bat under the prlleot oiroumatanoes, that; money would go to 
landlord. and capitaliat.. Tbe only pouible 101utioD W.I offered by locialism, i.e., 
equaUlation 8a far al pOlilible of inoome .nd of the mean. ot produotion and distribution 
and control bJ' the State. It followed tbat tbere must be no big .-mindar" and that big 
factoriet mUlt be owned by the State. That was the only way to eDsure a living wage 
for all. If aU velted tnterelte were protected, it waslmposllble to provide living wagea. 

Adverting to the Dominion StatuI vpraul Independeoce controverlY, the President 
remarked that the tendency of tbe Nehru Committee was to limit tbe liberty of action of 
thOle who ltold for Independence and to glorify the Nebru Report. OLber development. 
allo pointed p.lnfully to a general witbdrawal from lobe pOl\ition of ind~peDdeDce. He 
.peelally referred to a recent report that tbe member. of tbe Coogreas Party in tbe Oentral 
Legl.lato.re were permitted to sign the Vlceroy11 bonk. ODe could lee gradually that tbe 
Ipider" web of imperialiem w'l catcbing eveD Coogretsmen. Freedom, declared Pand!t 
JawabarlaJ was not guing to be won ·by oice polntl made by 'awy~r8, It was to be 
attained by developing the will for power. "We a.re up to·ria, against Imperialilm. 
Doce Dominion Statol promile U8 relief from it 1 It I, all well to I&Y, by getting Domi_ 
nion Statal we .hall change the comp08ition of the Britieh Empire and then imperfaliam 
will diaappear or decreale. The BrtUm Commonwealth of nations tl the .trongest 
ezponent of fmperiaUlm. We cannot demolieb it under Dolminton StatuI. n 

Pandit JawabarIal objeoted allO to asking for Dominion StatUI aD the ground that 
they ftared the conaeqoencea of IndependenOB. which meant tbey were accepting Dominion 
Statu. uDder Itrell. Be did not want ludla to accept anything onder compulaion. The 
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right moment for accepting Dominion Statol might oome arter Indepenttenoe bad been 
attained and India wal free to choDe what ,be liked belt. Moreover. tbe Icheme would 
DOt develop a dealre for freedom and capaoity for I.orifioe. and more dangeronl lUll It 
would make people imagine tbat DO sanotion wal neoealary for it. 

Cont.inuinB, Pandit Jaw.harlal said tbat tbe qOI'Btion of violence and 000 .. "loleo08 
bad been debatftl in tbi, conntry. From t.he religion. pOiot of view undoubtedly violence 
weB a bad thing and the ohief fl'rievanoe of IDol.liatAI againl' capitalilta wal tbat tt 
dneioped war.. He continued. " We want a world .1 far .1 p08llble without war. and 
violence; but vtoleDct. tbougb utterly bad, i, preferable to 818very. U India II CODvlnc:od 
abe can become free through violenc"," She will uudoubted), bave a rlRht to ludulge lu It 
.1 otber countrle. have done. Modern development of warfare bad, bowever. mafia 
orgaoieed Statea terribly powerful. It was impvlible to combat the Goverom"!ot by vlolanGe. 
In Europe. be aid, the malo metbodl of developing lanatlon and of lelalog power were 
baaed oat on violence but p~aGt-fol organteatlon of worken, p"a.nte and otbe1'l. That 
waa the only way for India \00. Bnentially. It waa Don-COooperaUon altbough tbere wa. 
dilefence in. de&ails. With orgaDiaed 1118l18li, 'remeDdoD' prulon! could be brought to bear 
and any Government might be compelled to give In. Tbey had an inatance of tbat at 
Bardoli. and the lucce88 there ,bowed ita effiCiency. Soob m· tbod employed OD an All· 
Iadia ICIle was bound to retlnl, In naUonal vict.ory. Ooncluding, Pandit Jawaharlal 
uplalned bil Independence 101" India League. He hoped tbe Lfoague woold mfet in Deihl 
l1e:lt month to determine itl CODStitutiOn. 

Resolution •. 
After tbe preeidentialspeech "sa over, on the motion of Pandlt; JIlW&llarJal, the Oon. 

leJ'f'l:ce adopted • reBOlutioD deploriDg tbe deatb of Hakim Aimal Khan and adiourned 
IlIllhe •• 11 day. 

The Bardoli SIraggl •• 
On the UTa OCTOBER on tbe motioD of Pandtt Jawaharlat Nehru, Preafdent ot 

thp OonfereDCP, it W&8 unanimoualy' resolved to aangratulate Mr. VaJJabbsi Pa&eland the 
Bay.grabl., of Bardoll for the .,DceMsfal agitation againlt the enhancement of laud re'Vpnuer 

The Oonference alao r,corded ita lenle of det"p pain at the attitude 01 the Governmen. 
10 Dot commuting lobe lentence8 paned upon the Kakor! prtlonera and Iympathtabed with 
tbe famiUea of the vic"ml. It was funber resolved \0 open a branoh 01 tbe BlndUlltAnl 
8el'adal in tbe prOViDCl'. 

Commil.ion Boycott. 
Ohoodbrt Mukbtar Singb mo'Voo a relO]otloo urging complete boycott. of tbe 

Simoo Oommie.lon at every atage and 10 e'Very form, calling 00 'he Congreu orga .. 
ot.lionl of Ibe province to organile mall demonltratlons in other ottlel tbe Oom .. 
million may viait and estenB1ve propaganda amcDg Indlanl of aU sbadel of opinion 80 
tbat lobe, might have nothing to do witb tbe Commlntoo. The reeolutton wbicb wu 
luPPOrted by Pandit Gopinstb Binha wal palled by the confpren~e. 

lodfpendeoce tbe 00101. 
Dr. Anur! then mover! :-" Tbit Conference oordlally welcomet tbe r~lotton of 

Independence passed at; tbe Madra. Congreu and il of opinion that there can be no real 
freedom for India till British oonneation 'I levered." 

Mr. Viiayapal Singh, believed that even Dominion S&atoe would be granted to Indian. 
II. halfwa, boute 88 a eeqael to the aotivltlell of tbole wbo atood for Independence. 
AI to the Simon team, tbey ShODld di&mi81 tbem from their mind. and think tbat 
tbey were Comminionera born and dead In tbe tbird centor,. The nllOlutloD waa Dnani~ 
mODsly paaled. 

Nebru Report and Communal Problem. 
On tbe motion of Maulana Zatarali tt waa reaolved to welcome the Bolutlon of 

communal problema aproved by tbe AII .. Partlea' ConferenCl8. Maulana Zafarali urged 
tbe deligatea to aLand by and work that ealntlon. Tbe reBolution "a' adopted. 

Safegoard to Backward Oommlloitiea. 
The Conference ne:r.t appointed a 'committee conslBtlng of Dr. An&arl, Meears Jott 

Peflhad and BaldeD Cbobe to prepare loltable economic aafego.ard., for tbe aooalJed depresl8d 
claus and otb .. r backward groupa and oommonlt1U to be embodied In the Nebrn Report. 
The conference a1eo recommen1ed to tbe Provinolal Ooo.grell Committee to take in ita cbarge 
the 018aDil&tlon of peaaantl and worker. and etart amoDI them vl80roo prop8sand. 



reRardinR political npllft and to formulate economio programme for their betterment. 
The conterellefl then adjourned till the next day. 

On Lbe 16TH OCTOBER the resolution for a separate Province for Delbl with Amblla 
and Meerot Division dietrich wa. to co~~ tint but was not taken up. Pandit Jawabar. 
lal Nehro having. authorised tho Pabhclty Seoretary to inform the prell that the Bnbjoctl 
Comm~ttee had ~(,clded. ~ refer the Delhi Province reloiutioD to the provincial Oongren 
CommIttee. Tbl. deOlslon wa. arrived. at to avoid opposition by the M.eerut delegatee. 
There was a keen canva8lling on both sidea. 

The tint re~olotion taken up wa. about tho war.danger. The oonference drew 
particular attention of tbe people to the wnr danger resolution 01 the Madras Oongres. 
and exhorted them to follow the lead given therein and declared that they will not 
permit themlelvea to be exploited by tbe British Government for the fUrtherance of 
imperialism. 

The second resolution palled ooncerned tbe creation of a provincial political Bufferer.
fond. The conference then cloBed amidBt ahout. of II Bande.fdataram", 

The Bihar Provincial Conference. 
The 17th Bihar Provincial Political Conference began its session at Patna 

OD the 9TH DECEMBER 19,8. Before the proceedings commenced th. 
National Flag waS hoisted by Mr. Dip Narayan Sinha, President, Bihar Oongress 
Committee. The Conference waS attended by a large number of delegates and 
visitors. Besides the Hon. Mr. Anugraha Narayan Sinha, President-elect of the 
Conference and Mr. Sachidananda Sinha, ex-Finance Member, Bihar Govt. and 
Chairman, Reception Committee, the audience included amongst others Babu 
Rajendra PJasad, Hon Mahendra Prasad and Mrs. Kamala Devi Chattopadhayaya. 

Mr. Sachidananda SINHA, welcoming the delegates recollected his old 
association as ex·President ofthe Oonference and emphasised the utility of such 
conferences. Speaking about the Simon Commission he said that they had already 
laid down a clear policy regarding the Commission and ,experience had shown that 
their attitude was perfectly right and circumstances necessitated further stiffening 
of their opposition to the Commission. 

Dealing with the Nehru Report, Mr. Sinba said that it had already received 
very wide appreciation and support throughout tbis country and even Anglo~ 
Indian pa{'ers had been forced to acknowledge that it marked an epoch in 
India'S pohtical progress and embodied a statesmanly scheme which could not 
be lightly ignored. The report has been subjected to attacks from numerouS 
quarters, Anglo-.lndians and also by a section of their Mahomedan fellow country· 
·men, But the important point to remember was that the report should be taken 
as a whole and not piecemeal. Considered as such it provided, in his opinion, 
a scheme of reforms and political progress whicb, if accepted, would go a long· 
way to satisfy tbe legitimate aspirations of tbeir people. 

Referring to the supersession of the Gaya District Board he deplored the deter~ 
mined maDner in which the Government had superseded the Board. [t had 
produced Indian capacity and character in respect of the administration oC their 
self.governing bodies evidently with a view to prove before those w~o were but 
too ready to believe such stories of their eternal unfitness for the exercise of even 
their elementary rights. He regarded tbe action of the Ministry of Lo~al Self
Govt. as a very serious and most drastic step in all conscience. It ~as deSigned to 
cast a grave reflection on Indian capacity and character In matters of 
.administration. He strongly resented tl,e aspersion sought to be cast by tbe 
superSession of the Board aD a publicist of the standing and chara~ter ~f 
tbe Hon Mr. ADugraha Narayan Sinha who worthily represented the provlDc~ In 
the Council of State, The Ministry had no case on merit and the supe!ses~lon 
could oDly be justly characterised as a high-haDded abuse of power IDSp".d 

D6 
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obvicusly by ulterior consideratioDs. It rested with Ihem to 10 mobilise the 
forces of public opinion tu make a repetition of such improper conduct on the part 
althe Government impossible in future. . 

. He then referred to the scheme relating to the prolongation of th. life of the 
pr .. ent Legislative Council till the end of 1931 which according to eome news
papers outside the province bad emanated from Sir Syed Fakhruddin, Education 
Minister of Bihar and who waS said to have. cireularised it to the Ministers of 
other provinces. The reason of the Minister for this prolongatioD Icbeme, in 
his own words, were that II the public will be tngaged in criticising the report 
althe Simon Commission and its recommendatioDs and those who are opposi. 
tionists will take undue advantage· and will canvass against tbose who have 
eitber supported tbe Commissioner or gave evidence before it. n He asked tbem 
to second tbeir views on this questicD from the public point of view. 

In his presidential address the Hon Mr. Anugrah NARAYAN dealt with the 
various prob1ems afrecting the country and the province at the present moment. 
He traced the history of the non-co-operatioD movement and the lubsequent 
phases of the national struggle for independence. He pointed out that their 
policy of resisling the bureaucracy in the Councill waS a failure, at least in Bihar, 
where the Government by manoeuvering the votes commanded a Ilanding 
majority. He said that he had already replied in detailing the resolution of the 
Govemment superseding the Gaya District Board on which he waS Chairman and 
he was prepared to leek the verdict at the bar of public opinion. In one breath 
the Government praised the local bodies and in the other condemned them. ,hat 
was a queer policy. He gave two main reasons for the supersession of the Gaya 
District Board. Sir Ganesh Dutta Singh, Minister (or Local Self.Government, 
was prompted to bring about the supersession out of personal malice against him 
and the Congress Party to which he belonged and the Government were out to 
make a good caSe (or the unfitness of Indians before the Simon Commission. 
He criticised the educational policy of the Government and pointed out tbat there 
was no exten,ion in primary education and at the present slow rates of progress 
it would take many years to achieve a real extension in prl!Dary education. He 
exhorted the people to stiffen the boycott of the Simon Commission in view of 
Lala Lajpat Rai's death and the assault on Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. He said 
that the Nehru Report have given satisfaction to all. Concluding, be asked them 
10 follow the constructive programme of khaddar and charka. 

The Andhra Provincial' Conference. 
The Andhra Provincial Conference commenced its sessions at Nandyal on 

Saturday, the 17TH NOVEMBER 1925 before a large and distinguished gather
ing of delegates and visitor.. Before the Conference met the news of the 
deatb of Lala Lajpat Rai cast a gloom over the gathering that met. It 
was fC.ceived at noon and it spread quickly in the delegates' camp, throwing 
them Into great grief over the demise of this patriot of supreme sacrifice 
and. service. .After a brief consultation, the delegates assembled and an extra
ordinary leSSlon of the Andhra Provincial Conference was held at which glowiog 
tributes were paid to the Jife and service of Lalaji. 

In pr?p09ing Mr. C. Doraiswami Iyengar, President .. l.ct of the Conference, 
to the eball, Mr. G. Harisarvothama Rao, <.:hairman of the Reception Committee, 
reported the Dews and said that they were met there to record their sense of deep 
loss at the death of Lal ji fr.om heart failure this morning at 7-30. Lalaji, he said, 
fought and luffered all h,s life for the freedom of the motherland and his life was 
one of sacrifice and service. His loss was irreparable and the void caused would 
be hard to fill. 
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Mr. Doraiswami Iyengar, the President, then moved the {ollowing resolution. 
"This Conference records its deepest sorrow at the sudden death of Laia 

Lajpat Rai from heart failure, who had fought all his life for the freedom of tbe 
motherland and laid down his life in her service and that 80 soon after he was 
brutally and cowardly assaulted by the Police on bis cbest, when he was leading 
the procession of boycott against the Simon Commission. 

"This Conference conveys its message of condolence to the members of the 
Lalaji's family and exhorts them to bear up with the irreparable loss caused not 
only to themselves but also to the whole nation in the sure hope that SWaraj for 
India is being built OD the sacrifice of this great nation." 

The resolution was c,arried, the gathering standing in silence. 
The Conference adjourned for half an hour, after which it proceeded with 

the regular proceedings, National songs were sung and these were followed 
by the address of th,e Chairman of the Reception Committee, Mr. G. Harisarvo
thama Rao. The PreSident, Mr. C. Doraiswami Iyengar tben delivered bis add res. 
which lasted for nearly an hour. 

The Preaidential Addrea •• 
After tracing the current of politics in the country up to the last Madras 

Congress, the President adverted to the Nehru Constitution and said :_U I will 
draw your attention to the tangible scheme that has been laid before us by 
the Nehru Committee. The Nehru Committee waS not an irresponsible and 
spasmodic combination of individuals at random but one which bad all the 
authority with which the couDtry can clothe it. The National Congress by its 
resolution issued a Commission, which, from the point of view of the Nation, i. 
a!I sublime as the Royal Commission, engineered by British interests, is from 
Briton's point of view. 1hey took note of the general desire of all the parties 
in the country to unite together in settling a Swaraj Constitution. The All· 
Parties Conference waS successfully and promptly organised, and as a result of 
tbeir deliberations and wi th fuUy discussed views of all the parties on tbe con
tention questions, we have on record now the report of the Nehru Eight which 
has attained the enviable reputation of having crystallised the multifarious view~ 
points and having secured the greatest common measure of the country's demand 
for self-determination. Tbe present controversy is more in the manner than 
iD the substance of it. 

Speaking on the importance of the Nehru Report and the Simon Commission 
the President said: "I am not afraid now that the Nebru Report will be used 
as a questionnaire by the Simon Commission and all attempts to discredit it 
will be made with the kind, of evidence open or in camera prepared for presen
tatioD before the Simon Commission. For I feel that the Nehru Report can 
withstand any amcunt of attack from the feeble armoury of the Government oC 
India. But what is essential is to arm the report with the necessary sanction 
for its enforcement. The special achievement of tbe Nehru Committee is tbat 
it has fairly well solved the communal controversy of the virulent type, that 
between the Hindus and the Moslems". 

Indian States. 
Characterising the problem of the Indian States as an understandable 

conundrum, the President said :_" The agitation of the Indian States cannot 
block the path of India'S freedom and when that freedom becomes a settled 
fact the States will come to realise that they have mucb to gain by their con
stitutional connection with India'S Commonwealth, rather than by the fanciful 
theories of Sir Leslie Scott, who is but a paid advocate of the rulers of the 
Indian States, and Dot a disinterested expounder of jurisprudence, when he 
postulates tbe theory of the Indian States with tbe King of England ". 

England'S Trusteeship. 
Adverting to the boycott of the Simon Commission, the President said :

"Let our peaceful and graceful boyco~t proceed w~th all vigour! and. the Sim?D 
Commission will know when they Win hold theIr conference 1U which way hes 
Ihe peace and good Government of India. It will be no compliment to the great 
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lawyer iC b. doe. not know wbat weigbt .bould b. attacbed to tb. kind of 
evidence he received as against the patent realities which be can take judicial 
notice of as bis knowledge of the real Indian situation grows. The loud voice 
of the country cannot be drowned by the whispers in the Commission cbamber •• 
Let us take DO heed of it and proceed in our path u. 

Concluding, tbe President said :_CO Let tbe sc)·called trusteesblp or tbe 
guardiansbip of tbe Britisher in India be ended, and the Commonwealth be firlt 
estabJished. Let us unite and work towards that freedom by whatever Dame 
it may be called. Britain will be a very good friend when India ceasel to be 
a serVient teDement for its domination, and Qot till tben. India will be really 
a independent member of tbe League of Nations only tben and not till tben". 

Resolution •• 
After the presidential addre .. was overt condolence relolutions were put 

from the Chair and carried, the whole house standing, touching the death. at 
Hakim Ajmal Kban, Duggirala Gopalakrisbnayya, Maganlal Gandhi and Gopa 
bandbu Das. 

Tbe Nebru Report. 
Mr. A. Govindachari next moved:-
II This Conference supports the resolution recently passed at Delhi by the 

All.lndia Congress Committee on the Nehru report." 
He said be wbole.beartedly accepted tbe re.olution of tbe AII.lndia Congres. 

Committee, which in his opinion in no way conveyed the meaning that it accepted 
the first prineiple of tbe Nehru report, namely, t!le Dominion Status of the Govern· 
ment (or India. While the first clause of the resolution expressed adherence to 
the Congress goal of complete independence, in the third Clause, it referred to 
the Nehru recommendations being a great step towards poljtical advance. This 
meant not Dominion Status but the items mentioned in the second claule in the 
resolution, namely communal unity, distribution of provincel on a linguistic 
basis and universal franchile and this too generally without committing itself to 
any detail. 

Mr. A. Kal .. wara Rao supported tbe resolution. He said tbat tbe Delhi 
resolution was very plain and it did not give any room for doubts al to inter .. 
pretatioll. Ullder tbe auspie .. of lbe Collgre.s itself a united frollt was proposed 
to be presented to the- British Government. The AII .. Parties' Conference waS 
convened by the All-India Congress Oommittee unde1 these circumstances, and a 
report acceptable to all parties was prepared. It was the duty of the Congress 
organisatioDs to support that report and See that the constitution recommended 
therein waS obtained either by a campaign of passive resistance or by devising 
other sanctions. A. for Independence, it might be the ultimate goal, for which 
even a moderate like Gokhale bad no objection, because at that great patriot had 
said, nobody could set any limitation to the aspirations of a great nation. 

The resolution was then put and carried unanimously. The ConfereDce then 
adjourned to meet again on the next day. 

Discussion on CODgress Creed. 
On the 18TH NOVEMBER, the Conference re-assembling, Mr. A. Govinda. 

chari moved a resolution to recommend to the next Congress at Calcutta to 
amend Article I of the Indian National Congress 10 as to add after II Swaraj, II 
the wordS, U that is, independence free from foreign control. It 

He .aid tbat this resolution was intended to clear up the pOlition in respect 
of India'. goal, as there was meant by Swaraj-complete national indepen. 
dence free from foreign control or Dominion status with British connection. 
Already tbe Congre •• had passed a resolution deelaring ill goal to be indepen
dence at Madras. Again, at the last meeting of the A. I. C. C., the meaning 
waS made clear by Itating that the Committee adhered to the goal o( indepen .. 
dence and that true freedom could not be got without a severance or the Bntisb 
connection. It was only consequential that there should be a change in the 
cree.<! of tbe Congr .... ao a, to define tile goal ~learl7 to be 8waraj free froll\ 
fore,p COlltrol, . . 
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Mr. G. Harisarvothama Rao, interrupting, rose to a point of order. He 

etated that as t~e Conference had passed already a resolution supporting the 
A.I. C. 0, resol!ltiOD at Delhi on the Nehru Report, it was inconsistent now to 
pass a resolution for the change of the Congress creed into one of complete 
independence free from foreign control. 

. The P~esident then gave h~s ruling. He stated that ~r the mover thought that 
his resolution was only expressIng what was recorded 10 yesterday'S resolution 
aD the A. I. O. O. resolution on the Nehru Report, the present resolution waS 
unnecessary. If, on the other hand, as it was contended, it was inconsistent with 
yesterday'S resolutioD, it was out of order. For either of these reasons, be would 
rule Mr. Govindachari's motion out of place. 

Mr. K. Nageswara Rao next read a resolution that the Committee appointed 
at Bezwada to carryon the boycott propaganda against the Simon CommisSion, be 
requested to take steps to boycott the Commission. It waS carried II nem con." 

On the motion. of Mr. T. Prakasam the Conference expressed sympathy with 
the sufferers in the recent floods in the Godavari District and urged that a 
remission in the tax waS called for.· . 

Re·settlement in Kistna and Godavari. 
Mr. Prakasam then moved a resolution characterising tbe proposed resettle

meot rates in the Kistna and Godavari Districts, as unjust and illegal, and 
Itating that the ryots in these Districts were already groaning under heavy 
taxation. The resolution also urged on the Government to cancel the proposed 
increase. The resolution was carried. 

Mr. Prakasam moved another resolution condemning the action of the 
Government of India in interning the Mzharaja of Nabah in Kodaikanal and ex
pressing sympathy with the Maharaja. The resolution was carried. 

Mr. K. Subba Rao moved to recommend the Calcutta Congress to omit the 
wordS II peaceful and legitimate JJ in the Congress creed which runs: U The 
goal of the Congress is the attainment of Swaraj by all peaceful and legitimate 
means. II After some discussions the resolution was withdrawn and the Con
ference dispersed. 

The All-India Youth Congress. 
Impressive and solemn scense marked the opening of the 3rd session of the 

AIJ-Indla Youth Congress which met at Desbandhunag.ar, CB;lcutta on the 
'5TH DECEMBER 1928, in the afternoon under the Presldentshlp of Mr. K. F. 
Nariman. I 

Welcome Addlell. 
Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose, Chairman, Reception Committee, delivered the 

(ollowing welcome address :-
Members of the Republic of Youth : . • 
On behalf of the Reception Committee of the 3rd Sesslo~ ~(the AI!.In~Ta 

Youth Congress, I accord you a most hearty wel~ome on your VISit, to .thls ctty 
of ours. The fact that this year, the :lTd Session of the Congress 18 gomg to be 
beld is an unmistakable indication of the growing vitality .of the yo.uth move· 
ment in this country. There is probably some apprehenslOD that thiS year tbe 

roceedings of the AlI·lndia Youth Congress may be somewhat overshadow.ed 
by the deliberations of the Indian National Congress an~ o! tp.e .All-Partles 
Convention. But nothing to my mind caD detract ~rom the .1~tr!,!slc .Importance 
of a congregation l~k~ the Youth. Congr~ss. Without ~1D1'!ltSlng In any way 
the importance of poh tical problems 10 our hfe, I ,,:,ould mamtalD t~at the prob
lems of youth are vital problems-they have an Importatlce of their own and we 
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who are the member. of the Republic of Youth, attach great value aDd sigDifi. 
cance to them. I have no doubt tbat the deliberations of this Congren will be 
carried aD with a sense of leriousness commensurate with the responsibility 
which has been cast on our shoulders. I have no doubt that tbis Oongress will 
give a debite lead to the youths of this couDtry on lome of the most vital problems 
of our present day life. ., tberefore, consider it a privilege and an honour that 
I should be autborised by the ReceptioD Committe. to welcome you on luch an 
important occasion. 

ReDaissance of Youtb. 
If we cast out eyes beyoDd our frontier, aDd take a bird's-eye view of the 

march of world events, tbere is one outltanding phenomenon which greetl UI 
in every laDd and that is the renaissance of Youth. From North to ~outb and 
(rom East to West, wherever we may happen to glance, the Youth Movement 
has become a reali ty. It is necessary for UI to be clear in our own minds what 
the characteristics of the Youth Movement are, what ate its main springs on the 
one side and its ultimate objective on the other. 

Any association of youn$men or of young women does Dot deserve the 
designation of youth association. A locial service league or a famine relief 
society is not necessarily a youth association. A youth association is charac
terised by a (eeling of dissatisfaction with the present order of things, tbe desire 
for a better order accompanied by a vision of that order. Youth movement. 
are not reformist in out look but revolutionary. A feeling of restlessness-of 
impatience with the present order, must come into existence before any youth 
movemeDt caD start. Personally, I do not consider the youth mo.ement 01 to.day 
to be a twentieth century phenomenon or an occidental phenomenon. Tbis is 
true of every age and of every clime. - From the time of Socratel and Buddha, 
men have been inspired by a vision of a better world and under that inspiration 
have endeavoured to reconstruct society. The youth movements of the modern 
age are characterised by a similar vision and a similar eft'<Jrt. Whether it is 
Bolshevism in Russia or Fascism in Italy or the Young Turk-movement in Turkey 
","",:wbether it is a movement in China or in Peraia or in Germany, everywhere you 
Will find the same impulse, the same vision and the lame objective Wherever the 
older generation of leaderl have failed, ~uth have become self-conscious and 
have taken UPOD themselves the reSpon,"bility of reconstructing lOCiety and 
of guiding it on towardS a better and nobler Itate of existence. 

,friends, let us now come nearer home. It is not only the youths of Germany. 
RUSSia, Italy and China who are roused. !t is not only 1D medieval Persia and 
insigDificant Arghanistan that the youths have bestirred themselves. EveD in 
this land of lotus-eaters the awakening bas come. I firmly believe that it i. 
an awakening from within and not merely a ferment on the surface. The youths 

. of India are no longer content with banding over all responsibility to their older 
leaders and Sitting down with folded hands or following like dumb driven cattle. 
They have realised that it, il (or them to create a new India, free, great and 
powerful. They have accepted the responsibility; they have prepared themselveS 
for the consequences and they are DOW busy schooling themselves for the great 
task that awaits them. At this critical juncture, it i. the duty of well.wisber. 
of India to speak out fearlessly what they think of the movement or movementl 
going on to-day. With an intuitive Insight the present day movement i. to be 
analysed critically, what defects tbere are have to be ruthleSSly exposed and the 
entire movement is to be guided along healthy and fruitful channell. 

As I look around me to-day, 1 am struck by two movements or two scbools 
of thought about which, however small and insignificant I may be, it is my duty 
to speak out openly and fearlessly. I am referring to the two schools of though~ 
which have tbeir centres at Sabarmati and Pondicherry. 1 am not cODsidering 
the fundamental pbilosophy underlyiDg those two schools of thought. Thil i. 
not the time for metaphysical speculation. I shall talk to you to day as a prag
matist, as ODe who will Judge the intrinsic value of a school of thought not from 
a metaphysical point of view, but from experience of its actual effects and con-
sequences. ; 

The actnal effect of tb. propagaDda carried aD by the Sabarmati School of 
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thought is to crtate a feeling and an impression that modernism is bad large 
scale production is aD evil, wanlS should Dot be increased and the standard of 
living should not be raised, that we must endeavour to the best of our ability to· 
go back to the. days of the bullock-cart and that the soul is so important tha t 
physical culture and military training can well be ignored. 

The actual effect of the propaganda carried on by the Pondicherry school 
of thought is to create a feeling and aD impression that there is nothing higher 
or nobler than peaceful contemplation, that Yoga means Pranayama and 
Dhyana, tbat while action may be tolerated as good, this particular brand of 
Yoga is something higher and better. This propaganda has led many a man 
to forget that spiritual progress under the present day conditions is possible only 
by ceaseless and unseUisll action, that the best way to conquer nature is to 
fight ber and that it is weakness to seek refuge in contemplation when we are 
hemmed in on all sides by dangers and difficulties. 

It is the passivism, not philosophic but actual, inculcated by these schools 
of thought against which I protest. In this holy land of ours, Ashramas are not 
new institutions and ascetics and yogis are not novel phenomena. They have 
held anj they will continue to hold an honoured place in society. But it is not 
their lead that we shall have ~ follow. if we are to create a new India at ouce 
free, bappy aDd great. 

India'. Need. 
FriendS, you will pardon me if in a fit of outspokenness I have trod on 

your sentiments. As I have just said I do not for one moment consider the 
fundamental philosophy underlying the two schools of thought but the actual 
consequences from a pragmatic point of view. In India we want to-day a philo
sophy of activism. We must be inspired by robust optimism: We have to live 
in the present and to adapt ouuelves to modern conditions. We caD no longer 
live in an isolated corner of the world. When India is free, she will have to 
fight her modern enemies with modern methOdS, both in the economic and in the 
political spheres. The days of tbe bullock-cart are gone and are gone for ever. 
Free India must prepare herself for any eventuali ty a9 long as the whole world 
does not accept whole-heartedly the policy of disarmament. 

I am not one of tbose wbo ia tbeir zeal for modernism forget tbe glories of 
the past. We must take our stand on our past.· India has a culture of her own 
which she must continue to develop along her own distinctive channels. In 
philosophy, literature, art, science, we have some thing new to give to the world 
which the world eagerly awaits. In a word, we must arrive at a synthesis 
between our ancient culture and modern science. We are, of all people, most 
eminently fit for working out this synthesis. Some of our best thinkers and 
workers are already engaged in this important task. We must resist the cry of 
U Back to the Vedas U on the one Side, and on the other the meaningless craze 
(or fashion and change of modern Europe. It is difficult to restrict a living 
movement within proper bounds, but I believe tbat if the pioneers and tbeleaders 
of the movement are 00 the whole on the right tack, things will take their proper 
sbape in due time. . 

Friends one word more and 1 have done. The present year is a land .. 
mark not oo'ly in the history of our political movement ~ut als,o in .lhe.history of 
the Indian Youth Movement. I hope- and pray tbat thiS seSSIOD Will give a bold 
and definite lead to the youths of this country. ~e are fo~tunate to-day in we.l .. 
coming as our President, one, who needs no IDtrodu.cl1o~ to the youths of.thl.s 
country 1 mean Mr. Nariman of Bombay. Mr. Nanman may be more Inti· 
mately known, loved and respected by youthS in Western . India but it is also a 
(act tbat h. ii kDown, loved and respected by youths tn other. parts of the 
country as well. We ~ave during the .last few, y~ars fol~0!led hiS career and 
activity with the closest Interest and I beheve that It IS a privilege for us to be 
able to welcome him into our midst. Under his able guidance and leadership, we 
shall ba ve a most successful session and thereafter a usefUl. and prosperous year. 

On bebalf of tbe Reception Committe., lance agalD a.ccord you alia mOlt 
bearty welcome. 
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The Pre.ldeDtial Addre ••• 
Mr. Nariman in the course of his presidential address, referring to the 

Youth Movement, said :-
This is the first movement amongst the Youths of various provinces which 

bas brought togethe'C' in a spirit of true cumradeship and companioDship the 
students of various educational and other institutions, not only of the same city 
or town but of the aame province and ultimately or the whole country. This 
assembly tl>day is a se1t~evident proof of tbat fact that cannot be gainsaid. 
For want of a glDoral organization and opportunity hitherto, for all these yearlt 

there was a feeling of aloofness and isolation amongst the students even of the· 
lame college or institution, although an Indian Itudent ia not of a lecluded 
nature by temperament. The Youth Movement is the first organized eff,J(t to 
bring the student world together as ODe class, and luch organilation Dot only 
fosters a spirit of harmony and universal brotherhood but also serves al a 
chanoel for ventilating their common grievances. What a wonderful and 
decisive effect sucb concerted and organised action bas on the authorities is 
proved by tbe recent instance in the Bombay Presidency, when the Government 
was compelled to give up a proposal. on account of tbe Youth League's agitation, 
to enhance scbool and college fees. 

This spirit of comradeship and fellowship amongst students and youths of 
differen, communities and lects engendered frOID early year., is bound to produce 
salutary effect OD the large and grave communal problems that are 80 banetul 
to tbe p .. blic of our country to-day. Often wben elderS are wrangling tbrougb 
tbe press or _platform and exbibiting and betraying narrow communal fanatic 
views, the Youths of all communities in their conclave are engaged in Bolving 
large national issues, and I feel confident tbat if tbisspirit of inter-communal 
good..will and harmony is encouraged tbrougb tbis organizatioD tbe (uture 
generation will at least be free from communal canker tbat is rotling our public 
life to·day. 

I look upon tbis huge pandal al a vast recruiting oftice, my valiant and 
brave friend 8)t. Sutash Bose and his colleague. and c()aworkers .1 10 maay 
recruiting officer., and you my young friends, brother and sister delegates and 
visitors, as 10 many young applicants anxiOUSly awaiting to be recruited and 
enlisted ·in the Army of Swaraj, Dot at the command of the King or constituted 
foreign authority like mercenaries, but at the command of your dear Mother .. 
land, your Country and the constituted National authority, a gallant band of 
patriotic volunteers. 

It has been and it sban ever be our endeavour to let that the Youth Move
ment in any part of the country does not remain a mere deliberative body, its 
only function being to meet at stated inte"all at fixed places and merely d,scul
ling problems and passing resolutions. That will only relult in the addition of 
one more glorified debating lociety in the country wbich may undoubtedly add 
lome more glamour and zest to the politic-allife in the country but will not luflice 
to achieve the real object in view. The elders can afford to deliberate, discuss and 
,ass resolutions and pile them up in files for the edification of future generation. 
It is the privilege, duty and responsibility of Youtb to ~o further and take actual 
effective steps to give effect to the resolutions they have debated, discussed and 
passed. That is how tbe Youth Movement in Bombay bas become a new 
dynamic force to be reckoned witb in the political as well as social activities of 
that Presidency. 

Another grave danger against which I wish you to be guarded, is the (act 
very often noticed in Ihls land, as perhaps in all otber countries, viz., that a 
!D0vemeDt. n~wly Ita!ted displays a good deal of enthusiasm, energy and spirit 
In the ~~glD,!lDg, but In the C:OQrSe of a ~ew yeau, that newly kindled eotbusiasm 
and SpirIt dies out and lethargy creeps In and the movement loses all its life and 
force. 1 do hope !hat will not be the fate of this Youlh Movement. 

Indian Youlhs Awake! 
Y01;lth Move~ent. aU tbe world over is a new pbase in the" modern political, 

eCODOmlC aDd SOCIal hl,tory of the world. In all countries, ei.ber Asiatic or 
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Europ~a.n, You~hs have plarcd and ,are still playing a most prominent part in 
the pOlitical" social or ecoDom~c revolution that has brought about a regeneration 
or restor~t~o~ qf fallen Natt~ns or oppressed countries and a brief survery of 
Youth activIties 10 ~~me cQuntrl~s w~uld be instructive as well as inspiring to this 
newly awakened Spirit of Youth In thiS country. The economic revival of Germany 
a(t~r. the Great ,War was no doubt due to the strenuous efforts of the Youth. The 
poiJtlcal emanCipation of Ireland was the result of concerted and well-equipped 
Youth organization of that country. In the Egyptian struggle for Independence 
the Youths again are the standard-bearers of National Honour and Nationai 
Fr~e~om. The Fascist movement in Italy is but another place of universal Youth 
activity as the Young Turk and Afghan is rebelling against the old enervating 
customs and superstitions or their respective countries. But the most recent 
and perhaps the most inspiring or all examples is; that of China, and the achieve
ments or Young Nationalist China are one .or the nost wonderrul political 
phenomena of modern times. 

Tba., wben tbe Yout.h of all Civilised countries in tbe World il awakened and oarry~ 
log on tncelBant Itruggle aDd rebellion ~gaiqat all the exiating evil& aad atagnation, even 
when tbe Argbao Youtb, who but ttll yeaterday wall conaidered as belonging to a semi~ 
civilised and fanatio hili tribe, ill up and bas joined the general rank aud file of Youth 
Reformere of tbe World, 1a it possible, ia it conceivable that tbe ludian Youth alooe 
ahould lag behind' Nay, tbat ta not pos8ible. The time has come, indeed it i8 long PAst, 
when tho energetio, 8pirited, enthusialltic and patriotic Youth in India (s al80 e-xpected 
to awake aod arise aDd Ihake oft the paralYling ell~cte of long letbargy and join his 
Youthful comradell in the World, to do his bit towArds his dear !'dotberland and belp and 
oo·opernte in reahaping hill GOuntry and thus. in reoonstruotiog I.be World. 

To my mind, tho neceility of Buch a Youth Movl'ment in a CODntry like Indi., 
sufterlng nnder a foreign domination for year. iii much greater than in those oouotries 
tba.t bave already aohieved their freedom, and hence the Brave relpon8ibUitie8 and 
greater duties are impoled on an Indi9n Youth tbau the Youth of aoy otber country, aod 
1 feel oonfidant that tbe Yooth Will mOIl. readily and willingly reapond to thle clarion 
call to duty and tloftinchingly and ungradgingly disobarge hie patrlotio duty at the mOlt 
critical junoture tn tbe hiBtory of tibia unfortunate oouotry. 

Friendsl J eptlak with oonfidpnce of the Indian Youth, because tn my sbort experienoe 
88 tbe Prelident of the Bombay Preai.lency Youtb L~ague, 1 am proud to maintain tbat 

.the Youtb of thi' country i8 in no way inferior but in many respects laperior to tha Yuuth 
of any other country In the World. He hall thfl same devotion to duty, uudying 
patriot lam and IOV8 for hie conntry, oourage, "puit of self·sacrifice, and above all, burn· 
iog desire to be frfle-all virtuous t.raita aud qnalitiAs tbat crowned the Youth aotivitiea 
of otber coontrles witb luccess. All that la ntedPd. is a proper, well disciplined and 
well regulated organization, .. bold courageous and disinterested leaderebip, and what II 
mOlt Important, a cbange in the mental outlook aod politicall, unhealtby atmolpbere and 
surrounding whlcb seI'Vel IS a retrograde drag, and prennts tbe Dormal develnpment aud 
progresi. Therefore the tint function and dnty of a YOlltb Movement in aOl couutry, 
and more particularly In India, i. to remove all degenclaling canseB that arc disastrouB 
to the natoral aod healthy progresl of juvenile spirit and Ulcnla' dcvl3iopment In proper 
directions. 

Even noder ordinary or favourable conditiona, the nice tmpolt~ion of a foreign 
domination partioularly for yeara, 18 bound to bav" a most degeneratlDg and fatal effect 
on tbe mental' physioal intellectual or normal development of a nation. Dut wben to 
that enervati~g oirco~ltancCI is added a pernicious and nenerse eystem of educatloo, 
dt'liberately introduced to emasoulate aud kill tbe manbood of a nation, the re9uits are 
bound to be more di,aetroull and greater effort would be necessary to Ie.tore tbat natioll 
to its original grtatncsa and glory. 

From the t>arly day' of the Eaet India Company, 8S the ancient reoordl prove, the 
educational poBcy of the Government was laid down not with a view to eduoate t.be people 
in tbe real Bcnee ot the word, i.e., to develop in proper direotion the~r ~entaJ, inteUe~tual 
and pbY8ieal qualitieB 80 a8 to ftt them for the dllth~s aDd reapoD81blbtiei of a. patrIot or 
oitiz '0 but in the worde of Lord Macaulay, II mertly to train up young nat!vea for 
employment in Government officee and administrative servioe.,u so that the maJority of 
Indians never went beyond the Ilage of looking upon education 88 the avenue that lead. 
1.0 Government lervice or learn something -jn Universities in order, to be ahle to earu. 
lomething in life. That low c'lnce~tion O,nfortunatl'ly dominated and still dominatel us to 
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8 great extent. The otber .atanlo Itt'P adopteJ bl the Government 11 the Introduotion 
of tbe Arma Aot.. reBultiDg 'in pbJ8ical emaloulatioD. 

The idra) and aim of education in every chiliaed country in tbe World II two·rold. 
Oae fl academical attainmenta with a 'Vtew to "quip one-Itlf for the atruggle. tn 
otber wordl! .. a a mean. of li,elihood, bot thl otber and tbe big her ideal Is to ba.t1d up I 
real mftnly Dharaoter, to develop hi' mental and phy810al qualitiel, to make him oODragl!lool. 
IeU.reliant and Independent, and to fb him in ever1 relpcot for tbe greater and hlgber 
ruPODBibtlttiea and dutiee of a oil,llen and partlat (Of hi' C01;lDtl'J. by aoquainting him with 
tbe pal' glorie. and greaLoen of hie motherland and the aobievement.l of bl, great nationlll 
beroea. But In thi. unfortunate land, the second aod more important part of education II 
not onl, nt>glected, but polttively di8couragtd. A IItUe chtld in hi. primary ICbool bPginl 
hillcholutio career witb lilly leslOnl about Brttilb KinKI and thetr kinflneal to [udla, 
.. be protection 'he, afford, tbe happineu and leeurity tbey confer on tbtl countr, and 
what disasterl would come to tbis count." if tbat protecUon wa. "itbdrawo. Thl 
Preaideot. tben read ooe typtoalleuoD from a primary v~rDacDlar test. 

Referring to an inCident 10 the Bomba1 Council, tbe Prealdent aaid that be was once 
told b, tbe Minister tbat tbe U"e. of patriote form dangeroul literatore. Tbe Uvea and 
t-eaobingl 01 Indian patriotl and national heroe. are dangerous literature for Indian 
IItliden .... but lilly Uvel of atupld Britilb Klngl are Dacful knowledge that mUlt be crammed 
by our Youth at tbe enormoul saorifice of time, laboor and money. 

Tbat tbil policy 01. reBilting all efforts to natloualile tbe edo""Uon and develop 
8 Ipirit of patrioUem In the Youth is unil'eraally followed all over India, and II not oon .. 
fiUed to our Preaidencl alone, tl furtber demonltrated by eimnar dilgracerul attempt in 
Madra. where by a Government; Beioluliioll .ocb patriotlo and national longs kno"n aa 
I, Dharathi BODKS 11 were pro8Cribed and tb., proscription It III contiuo81 inlpile 01 • 
Relolution of the Madral Legillative Oonncll demanding ita CBnoellat.foD, partlcularl, 
from echooll and COllege .. lelt tb~ Youth be tOlptrf!d with R love and devotion for the 
countr1 and make an e1fort to redeem It from a foreign ,oke. I IUPPOI" tbe Governmeut 
woo1d like your Youth to ling aloud" Role Britannia, Britannia rules the wave .. " and 
luch meanlngletl ~aollon(jl and then all the ahorul girl' of tbe Empire lucluding Mabaj~ 
rajah. aud Members of Government will join to liog the ohoros. 

But the moet ftCent and tbe moat courageoUl IOltance I, tbe one to connec:ton with 
tbe Victoria Jubilee Tecbnlcallnltitote in 8omby. A, a part of training in tbe Textile 
Department. the students are uked to weave a pnrtralt on oloth and .. bee portraltl are 
preaerm in the College Exhibition. Under the dlrectloua of a European Prlnoipal. 'he 
atudent. are rrqolred to weave tb, protraitll of the Prlnoipal bilD8f!1f or European ml!mbera 
01 tbe Board 01 Management, or of perIODS of Icientific dlstloctlon. looh .. Viceroys, 
Governor&, M.inilten, eta. By what pr~ .. of reasoning tbeae officlall become penonl of 
soientific dlltinction, it II difficult to underatand. But lalt ytar a patrlotla Itodent desired 
to weave • portralli of Mabatma Gandhi, aod when the Priucipal came to know of tt, 
be at once ianed an order problbttmg it Bnd tbe Board of Management upbeld tbat order~ 
I want YOD, m, young friends. to appreciate Bnd undentand the yerl gra,e impllcationl 
contained in tbll reoeDt iOltanoe. 

Added to tbil antl-nationaUlt and anti~pRtriotio efrort. to degenerate aud denRtlonR~ 
lise our Youthr further mllchlet is done often by dtltortlon of biltory, botb Indian and 
BogHlb, 10.1 to exaggerate tbe luppolp.d dark Iidel In Indian character and maguny 
the imaginary vlrtuea in BrtUab. Tbe RIaok Hole of Calout.ta ta prominently abronioled In 
every edition of tbe Indian Hiltory, thougb subsequent in1'eltiga"onl sbow the Inoldent 
eitber a complete myth or half.trotb, to create an Imprl'lslon on tbe Indian Youtb tbat 
the Indlanl were cruel, treacberous and barb.roal, and tbat tbey shoold not b., trulted. 
But tbe bl.ckeat deed of JbaJJanwalla Bagb. expoltng the butohery and brutality of a 
BriUlb Generll in more modern times baa not Jet found" plaoe In even the latelt edition 
of Indian History. I remember wilen at Ichool, I WIl8 given a grapblo delOriptlon 01 
• IUPPOSed wily and tricky Bengali Brahmin named Nandkumar wbo waa IUPPOled to have 
committed some fraud on tbe Company" officer.. What could be the motive of iutrodueing 
luoh trivial onimportant Inoident in Hlltory to be taugbt to ODr boys, exoept to impre .. 
npon tbpm thar.. Brahmin. are dl.bon!lt and Dot to be trulted' Bot the worat uplolt. 
of tbe Higb European omciale of tbe Development Df'partment in Bombay, exposing a 
ayetem of outrageoul fraudl to tbe extent of crores of rupeel, will be quietly giolJled over 
and e'Very attempt 19m be made to hUlb np tbe shabby a1fair. Thol, throogbout tbe 
courBfl, if 10U make a carerulaurvey, you will find a IYltematia eUort to lower the Indian 
character, Indian acbtevementl. and to glorify and extol tbe BrJttlb B8 Lbe gallant aaviolltl 
of the land and Itl people. 

70 counteraot .. hiB move OD the part of edncational authorltlel. the Bombay Youth 
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League propOie to atart Itndy alnlilel to be faD on porely National HOell where a.1l litera" 
tUre aD~ wOlk e~poBing tbe dark Bide of the British Empire and the bright .ide of India 
alone will be permitted Bod atudents will be given facilitios and opportunities to &tudy 
tbe life work and .peocbes of iIIuBtrious National worker •• 

What. other oountry but [n:lia could tOlerate and meekly Bllbtnit to face national 
outralles .s are committed 00 our National Leaden like Lala Lajput Rat or Pundit 
J~wabar)al ~cbro by, police hooligan. and oriminals in thiB CouDtry r The warltke Pro~ 
V~Dce of Poolab, t~babllC"d by the mo&t martial raoe in the country, cannot enforce even 
a moderate and loat dflmaod for an inquiry into the death of U, moat beloved and 
revered leade~ and in that farcical and fraudulent body. wrongly described as the Legta
Ia.tive OoooPll 1 only 22 male memben voted for that Rellolution while tho relit of them 
Impotent, made an exhibition of tbelr effeminacy and impotency by ~ot polltieilling lIuffioient 
coura~e even to vote for lIuch • modelt demand. 

My young frionds. I want you to appreciate that yon are the prescmt watch.dogs and 
the futnre owners of tbis ancient and mOlt valuable beritage, Yon are tbe pre8ent 
trnstcca and ae lucb. it is your duty to preBervo and maint.ft.in Intact tbe National Hononr 
and IIplf.rellpect of this. ancient Land and itB eqDllUy ancient peoples, 

Do not for 8 mmntt believe, because you have the miilfortone to bs ruled by 
forelguerl, tbat ,.ou and yonr country are in any way inferior to your Ruler8 and tbat 
an,. otber country can claim to be your lIuperior. Even to·day, after the degenerating 
Influonce of 150 yeare of foreign rolp, your country CRn boast of greater per80naht.ies and 
mf'D in various spheree of life that the so.called Mother coontry of Eogland or any other 
European country. From amongst the whole nation of shopk('epenl ~U1 challenge .them. 
to produce an inciivid .. l who can be placed on the same high moral pedestal all Mahatma 
Gandhi. In the sphere! of modern ecienee, Jour Presidency ought to he proud of that great 
Soientist Bir Jagadilh B098 who 18 reyolutionising tbe 8cientiBt World. In lohUme poetry. 
literature and philosophy. whom will thpy point out from the wbole of England to matoh 
with Dr. RablndranA.th Tagore, worshipped and adored by alllovere or art and literature 
in every part of the World 1 What etaksman. scholar or patriot wt1l tht:!y find in Englaod 
to rqoal Lokmanya Tilok f MacDonald, Baldwin, Joynson Hicks or a Birk{-ohead is their 
limit, mere medioerell wbo but for opportunities afforded to • ruling race mIght Dot 
have riICn bigber than ordinary traders or head clerks. 

My young frif'nds, I do not desire to bring these facts homo to you simply with 
a view to make yon ,weJled.headed. arrogant like our British opponents, I only deelre to 
kindle tn your mind a lrgitimate nat,ional pridel national awakening aud an intenBe desire 
to be free. Once that fetling is awakt'ncd io yoo, it will not be necessary to oarry on anY' 
more educative propaganda luch ae Conferences and Oongresses. but that awakened Iplrtt 
wUl Uself lead you to dltloharge your duties as a patriot and as a oitizt'n. creating a feeling 
of self.confidence and eelf.reliancE', maklDg 10U resent all national insults and humilia· 
tlone anci will make ,ou rebel with courage against all nilll, 80cialand economic. 

Tbe Yonlh of a country I, not only a present truslee and future owner of the oouotry 
but the Youth menlality fa the very toundaLion of nationaHsm and patriotism of any 
nation, and tbe eolidarity Rnd weakne8s of tbat political stro.cto.f8 or edifice railed will 
depend npon tbe 8oundnrs8 or otherwise of that foundation. 

With that changed mentality and outlook, tbe political struggle in thil country will 
be on a Burer and sounder foundation. and tbe politioal blacklega and traitora will have 
no plaoe in the publio life of the oountry~ When tbat situation ariBeI. I feel oertain that 
a silent and bloodlesll evolution. almost unnoticed. will. work out tbe political salvation 
of the coontry, 

But, my young friends, aide by side with the mental and ph,.8ioal pro~B8 of develop. 
ment it il necessary that you ahould also be engaged 1D aome useful construotIve work, and 
I may Rssure you that your unfortunate country ailords ample opportunttiel and vaat field 
for much senice and sacrifice. In your daye of happine88 and comfort, in yoor hour of 
JOY and triumph, tbink of the suffering humanity and extend a helping hand to millions 
of your countrymen rotting in tbousand of villages, steeped In poverty and ij;norance, 
denied both the light of God and ligbt of Learning. 

Tbat the Youthe in India POBfUI the lame potentlalltlea to fu161 the @amegreat 
million for their couuhy, though p~rbap8 by 8 different ~etbod • .il amply deal.oll8trated 
by tbo recent Bardoli tlrul!'Rle. The triumph of Bardoh waa malDly, if not entnely. due 
to the courageoue Band of Youth Volunteers from vartous II Ashrame 11 and Nationa, 
Inetitutions of Gujt-rat. This self.8acrificing and devoted band of )'on~hful workera 
formed the weU.diBciplined and well·equipped army of Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel. Thel 
were the back.bone of the whole struggle, and with rem~Tkable oour~g~, fearle~s indepeDY 
deIlCP., IeRdillC11 alld willillgne&8 to lIuffer and lIaonfice and a dlVlne devotion to daty-
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thi' gaHant band olludlan Youth, battled tbe miRbt, power of tbe Indian Bmplre and 
iOII-iUed Ilmilar courage and aplrlt. of Independence tn lobe fOltto pcaBanti of Bardolt and 
uilimately Jed them to t.riumphant lueeels. TheBe aourageouI1outba from ".rlonl Swar.j 
Aabraml were Dot perbara brillIant Uoh'eraUy lobo)all in tbe modern RDle of .. he term, 
Neither did "hey appear quite polished and up-to.date Univenitl II bo, .. II taattdioul and 
falbionable. Quite Ilmple In their habitl, limpler In tbeir mode of livel, aotualll1eadioB 
the Iile of a .. mager. but at a moment of supreme crllel. tbey dilpJayed a mentality and 
oharacler. and power of rellltanOG tbat .. on for tbem the admlrat.ion and applan.a of t.he 
whole CODDtr,_ 

AI a coune of training', lOme of tbe membort of tho Bombay Youth League, botb 
male and female. wero aent to BanloU Asbram, and • feW' daya' contact with tbeir 
comradea, estrted an onormooa iDOnenoe over "hem, 80 that on their nturo. tbee Youth. 
were enUrely different Individuala, diaearrliog their falblonable attire and aU their 
pleunn Jelortelike oluba and ainemaa. Thel were burning with. dealra to render lOme 
II!nioe to tbe unfortunate and oppreucd p"aaantl of Bardoll, and in reapooatl to a 0&11 
from the Barda" within han an bour about. 16 young volunteer. of bot.b te&c8 at'fLed for 
Burat, read, to DOnrt. arrelt and jail. 

Tbe principal aim and object of the Youth Movement in the oountr), abould bo to 
crtate a futnre generation of oit.isenl who would Imbibe the beauties of onltoff', both 
Ea&tern and We.tern, without fmascDlating or utingnilbing 'beir reallodlan Manhood, 
and mentally martial .pirlt and oharacter, and concerted .. tlora ahould be made, al it 
were, to I BamoJise ' 'he whole counlty b,ltarting nomeronl Swara, A,braml In varlool 
dil"iClI aU over the couotry. Thele I Bwaraj' Ashram. like the' AI·Aabara' to Bgypt 
aod Oaolle Leaguea in Ireland sbould be the reoruit-iol oampa to enhlt and prepare an 
army of Natiooal Volooteera read, for BelioD at time of National orl,ll. Ba doll baa 
ginD t.he Irad aDd ihOWD .. be importance of lhe80 iI!IWntiool. Bcepondlng to .. be olarion 
call of dol, from tbat tralted Bardar Vallabbbbai. hondreda of Youtha from .. rlOOI 
Aabrama llocked to Bardoll and placed themtel"ea ent.irely under hil oommand. Simllarl,. 
on an oecaaioD of greater natlooal crilt. tbese I A,brlml' will lapply t.houaanda of Vulan .. 
teen for Nat1onallenioe. In the meantime, tbu8 InlUtutions can train up the Youtbl 
of the country, EO a, t.o kindle. National Pride in tbe ri,lng generation, to make them 
extr(meJy fCnbitiv. of National Honoor and rflent and mist aU efforll to bumiliate or 
insult Ouf coBotr, or NatioD I to create a confidenoo in self, making tb_m IClf.rellan~ leU. 
aaerificing and ooorageoua, and aU that reBolting in • grim determination In youtbful 
mindl to gain frudOID for thia coDotry, and a firm resolve tbat thoogh by a tragio accident 
they are born as Ilavl's, theYlball not die a. Ilavea ... Bande Mataram ". 

ResolutiOD •• 
On the next day. the 26TH DECEMBER, the OongrUi. re.as&embJt'd to pall reaoln .. 

tiool. Tbe tirat resolotion oondoned tbe sad and untimely deatb of Lata Lajpat Ral 
under tragic oircomltancea and (spressioB warm appreciallon of manifold eervioea of 
Lalajl. B •• olationl were alBo paBlCd condoling the dt:at.h 01 rand" Gopabandbu Das 
and Dr. K. B. SbaBtri. 

On a motion of B. B. Baja from Madraa the OongreH adcpted a relOtotion by over .. 
wbelmlng maJority deolaring t.hat oomplete indeperdl'noe aod Dot dominion atatn. Iboold be 
the immediate objeotive of India and caUed, opon tbe Yoothl of the country to attain that 
by all pOlBible mean .. 

By another reBolution the Ooogrela rf'oordprt ita fraternal greeting. to the Yuatbland 
Youth OrganieationB of the world. Mr. U .T. Kullvann of Porich wbo WBI on. vialt to 
India .upporting the reaolutioD said that. the world W.I vibrating witb new lire, Dew 
Botholium and spirit. 

Mr. MebaraH of Bombay mond a rnoiolion calling npon the Youth of lodla to 
combat the fOloel of commonalism and capitalIsm by all meane available to them 88 tbey 
were detrimental to tbe brat inLeres' of the natloo. Tbo Congress caUed upon the yooth 
of the couotry to t.ake up the vow of uling kbaddar an" enooorage Bwadeebi and aa I matter 
of retaliation agalnat e:tptoitatioo of India by DrUalD the Oongre .. orged fobe Youth to 
make efft:ctive boycott of Britiab R0odl. 

. 8y IDotber resolotlon the Youthl of the coontfy were called upon to keep up aod 
atlffen the boyoott of the Simon Oommis.ion. The Congren emphatioally oondemned tbe 
rec~nt cowardly auanlta by policq in '9'8rlool ~ .. rta of tbe oODntry and called upon Young 
India to take op the Dew oballenge of Dnllih ImperiaHam aod to create the atmosphero 
in the conntlylo which reeponain violenDe ahould Dot be deprecated. The Coogreaa tben 
coocluded ita 8e81100. 



The Socialist Youth Congress. 
. The first AlI.lndia Soolalistic Youth Congr~88 comrnenat'd Its sitting at the Rammoban 

Library Hs I, Calcutta, on Thursday t~e 27TH DECEMBER 1928 under the presidency of 
PaRfitt Jaw~b ,rial Nehru. Tbe proceedlllgs commenced with a Bong specially composed 
for the oc08t-ton lung by a memb..:r of t.he Oongresl, 

Chairman'. Addle ••• 
.nr• BbnpondraDfI.t.h DuU, Chairman of the Rectption Committee, in welcoming the 

prt81dl'Dt and \he dp]('gatel deliverrd a lengthy addr"S8 outlining the programme of work 
for the lOotaliat yonth. of India. In the courae of biB speeob Dr. Dutt said :_ 

With the help of Dew world-views BDd tbe application of new ideologic, we can equip 
onretlvea tn the taak 01 recoDstructing tbe Bociety. Tho duly of the youth 18 10 bl·lp in 
J'econ,h\lotlng tbe Indiaa 8ociety. For thil reaRon, Ibe J'sdicsl·Ulinded ,fQuth uf India 
mUlt prepare themaelvea intellectulIIlIy to perform this task. 

Th~ thing wanted to-day il to knit a band of looial1ltie·minded youth. who will give 
expre'ltonlof tbeir new world-views. It II tbe duty of the radie ,}.winded youth to 
preAch tbe falalt.,. of the present day politicsl snd (looial pbilosopbies, to expose the ex. 
ploitation tbat Is going on in tbe name of politiCi and religion. For tbis rtalon, they muat 
study Marxilm and otber Bocial and C'coDomically revolutionary philosophic., and to hy to 
applylbose prinoiple. in tbe conditione of bis own conn try. The yonth mUlt be a 
rationaliat firat and .bould apply rationalilm in hiB hfel', RCtiOD. 

It I. the duty of the youth With Marzistio views to give a sooio·economic Rnalysis 
of tbe Bitoation. to uplift the maBleB and to make them class-oonlciou!!, to unite t.he 
different ComtDunitiea with an economio programme and to preach tbe gospel of rooial and 
economio equality, Bnil to have an internatioDal out.look and to take pa.rt in world·ourrenta 
of thought and to work for an all.round freedom of India. Finally, to create tbe 
proletariate culture baaed on I·be P'YcbolDgJ aud interest of the masses which will unite 
tbe Indian peoples inlo a homogeneous on8. 

They Ihould organise 8tudy·circlu, form clubs, and start I: socialist youth leaguf's" 
all over the oountry, will go nmongBt the maSIl", will educate and organise them on voca· 
tional blSil, will preach the gospel of social and econumio equality. Finally wben tbey 
get Itrong they muat bave Marxilt mov('ment of their own. While working, they mOit 
remember the saying of Swami Vivekananda that U Tbl't only bope of India is from the 
magel. Tbe upper clRllee Bre pbysically and morally dead. II 

Tbe radical.minded youth iB the salt of India and it is in their handa to determine 
tbe destiny of tbeir country. May tbey get strength and moral coulage enough to live 
up to their oonsoience and principlee. 

Pandit Jaw.harlal ' , Addle ••• 
Pandit Jawabarlal rising to speak received a gnat ovation. He eafd that locialism 

was a very intricate lubject, although tbe preaent cry for aocialiem waB prevalent bot.h 
amongst the intellectuall and the malsu. They should esplain the meaning of socialism 
to the mllSSei and prepare the country to cbalk out a pIau of work. Sooialiam could be 
found in politic., religion and other spheres of activities. He bad come there not to giie 
them a learned disooDrse on BOcialistic doctrincEI, but to give tbem biB good wisbes 81 be 
knew very little of the lubj'·ot. He f!;'lt however that only by true socialiam wal there 
Bny chance for tho independence of the country (applause). SoeialiEm was not a mere war 
cry, but it was a t;bing to bo le.roerl, studied and practised. 

Pt. Nehru tben referred to the ideas rmbodied in the spcEch of tbe Chairman of the 
Reception Oommittee and afiked tbe audience to e:lamine those ideas carefully and chalk 
out • programme of work based on tbose ideas. Be agreed with tbe Chairman in hi' 
BuggestioD abollt tbe formation of I atudy ciroles' and advised the Budience to meet and 
discuss tn tholie circles and find out the real truth in socialism. It wal incumbent. tbpre· 
fore on the Bcci.lilte to find out the truth in socialism and when they bad succeeded in doing 
that they would Becure a proper place in the oouotry 8S socialists. 

There were opinioDII oppositlona and suppositions in ever1 CongrfslIlInd Conference 
and oongregation in the ~ouDtry and it waa a good sign for tbe ccuntry whicb waf 
prooeediDg to aearoh for truth in it. attainment of their goal. Socialism could not b 
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attained by exoltement. and eotballlUm but b,. lerloal and t.hoogbtful Itady of aU COD· 
comitant oiroumltanoce. 11 they were oonviooed t.hat by lOOlaliaM ',hey would attain 
aahat.ioD, he ."ked tbf'm to preach It before the 00001.17. If "bey "llnLed loot,,11am to 
grow in tbe country. t.hey 'bonld prepare II band of mUltant groupa to earlY out •. beir 
idea.. Sooiali.tlo figbt.. in t.he country wat going lo be II 8til figbt .. but. .. boy would bave 
to fl~ht. agalns .. a Dumber of prrjodi0t!8 oour"R'!!onlly. 

To.da, t·be wbole oonntry " •• thlnkiDg serlon.), of the que.UOD of common.lilm. 
Bindu •• CbriilUanll. Jain. and MOI.lmaat were ezpl'c88IDK thetr leapeoti"l8 "lewI, If they 
took up lbt, parUcular work a .. Lbo pretent moment b. thought. t.bat .. bel could .emove 
tbi. commooalapirit by 8ooialistio Ideaa. 

India, he conclurted, was a lrrml'ndonl conntr,. which comprlled variont provinolal 
gronps wit.h differtmt ideal. As a looiaJilt t.hey coold work for the onlfication of dUlerflnt 
groops in the provincel. If they coold develop thil idea thP1 ooald atLain lalvatlon and 
international brotherhood would DOme into eslltcnCtl. 

Resolutions. 
The following relolot.ionl were moved and carrieri by the Congr •• -:-
(I) Thil Congreu emphaUcally condemnl the Ihouting affair. at Bo.mungaohop.. 

Bombay, Baaria, and olber plaoeeand recordl Itl b.arUelt oondohmae for tbe Bad. deatb 
of the oommdea who fell viotiml to thoBe IhooLiog attain. 

(S) Thi. All-India C.mgreaa of 800iaUIt Yooth, condemnl IOIl-bingT,. the Tradr1l 
Diapote Bill and Public Safet,y Bill wbioh are deligntd b,. the Gonrnment in :allianoe with 
nactiona,,. capilalbts and lan"'lordl of India to luna tbe rapldl,. developing workon' 
and ptaaante' mOVf'mente io the coonny. Thil CongreRa would lupport the organisation 
of country-wide agitation and mau action to o~eckmate the .inllter ,plan 01 tbe UO'Vetll
ment and employen. 

(8.) In the opinfon or t.bia Congnu comp'ete Independence and not Dominion Statua 
ia the immediate political objl'otive of Inllta not as an ideal bat al tbe necepary prelimt
Dar7 to a communiltio eociel.y and rt>jeoLi altogether t.be Nebru Oommittee Report for tbe 
following among other prtnciplet, 'Vii :-

Tbat· It aUowl the bourgeoilie to compromise wltb the BrlUlb Impertallall by 
eatabliabing tho 10-ralll,d Dominion StatUI wblcb Involves tbe .. feguard of tbe veiled 
intere8t1, landowning. feudal and oapitaUlt, a.nd laoMfioo tbe int.ereata of tbe ma8801. 

Tbat by recogniaing the title. of Princcs it PTOposel t.o perpetuate tyranntcal and un
democratio 'Y8Lfm of Goternment entatllng onchecked uplollaUoQ. of the maBIe. which 
exist8 in tbe Native Slate .. 

That it l.feRuarda and acqlliCiOel In the exploitation 01 hUman and material 1'eeoorees 
of India b,. forelgu carital. 

That it guarl'ntce. and aliowl enjoyment of an tltlel to private and perlonal properLy 
acqUired by qurlLionable meanl whicb perpetuate the uploltaUon of the masliea. 

Tbat. it guaranteel p"ympnt of all foreign ltate debt., 
Tbat it propoBel to place tho armed lorcea (jf tho cODntl'J onder the control of • Oom

mlttee which will at 6rst eonlDist partl, of Britisb Omcera tbu, dcpri'Vlng tbe people of 
their inherent right of self.defence. 

And t.hat it propOiel to give uecotive powers and t.he power of veto to the GoverDor
General and Governoll nominated bl tbe King tbua depriving the Indian people of their 
IOverelgn rlgbta. 

(4.) Tbis Conglfll8 i6 of opinion that considering the prtlent IOOlal, political and 
economic condition! of the country communilm I. tbe only way 01 realialng complete 100lal i 

poUt.ieal and economic freedom with aU t.belr impJlcattonl and it therefore reaoJve8 tbat 
immtdiato atepl abould be taken to concentrate an available powerl ph,lloal, moral and 
inteUtctoal into tbe handa of real aincere communlat.a 10 tbat in a crlBi. tbe tranlformatioD 
from the prelent capit.allitio to a oommunilt.ic sooiety can be eaay Bnd oomplete. 

(6.) Resoind tbat an AIl·lndia 80elaUat Youtb League be formed witb the object of 
of propagating Malslst world viewa in order to form a new orientation of national ont. 
look. 10 order t.o organilO t.he youth of India (or. training them to work among the 
mIS8(>8, League relU'lloIeh centres for ItndyiDg the condition, of the mallei be formed 
in areBl in which capltaliltic. rxploitation of 6eld and factory labour II rampant and 
reporta be correeted from time Lo time by the League for adopting needful method. to 
combat lucb es.ploitation. 

For tbe proper 'raining of locb yooths Itody olrcles be oJ)f'lDcd tn proper places In 
ordf'r that the yonthl may equip tbemae)vtl with Mar.l.ilt ideologle •• 

After their proper .. raining tbe Socialist Youth. ahould go amongl~ the mBlU. lor 
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organising them on "lass.consclous aDrt claSB·struggle baaiB, BOrl ror that purpose pro
paganda board. ,bonld be formed wherever necessary and to facilitate Bucb propaganda 
a loclaliat joarnal aa the organ of tbe L""gn'~ be sta.rted. 

(6.) That tbla Socialist YO\ltb Congress .. eloho8 that the All·lndia Socialist Youth 
t..fague will work in oll.operaUon with aDd be organilationBi11 connected with OIlier 
Socialiatio Youth organi&atioDB outside India to oarry on a united world struggle agalnet 
Int,.rnationa.l imperialism and capitalism for establishing a communistic world 80ciety. 

(7:) This Congress oondem,Ds the bigh-b~nde,t actlot;l of the Puni'Lb Government by 
arreltmg and torturing LfLla Kldaroath, Pre81dent, Po.nlab ProvinCial Navajiwan Bharat 
Sabba, M. Abmcddin, ~ceretar1 and othetl in connection witb t.he Sao.nder'. ahooting. 

(8.) In tbe opinion of tbia Congrea! all educatlou sbould be free Bnd in cale of 
primary edUCAtion Ibould aleo be compulBory. 

(9.) Tbta Congre81 of 8ooialiat.io Youtbs of India reaolvea that it ia the inherent and 
Inaltenable right of Labour to organise itseIr for ttl own bettermeot and progr~s. and 
it tl mOlt inhuman and artmilial on the part ot employers or tbf'ir agents to interfere in 
Bucb organiaatioDI in anJ' manner or form. 

(10.) Thil Congreils of tbe Socialiiltic Youtbl of India Is of opinion tbat the diolator
ahlp of I,be proletariat .1 tbe vangnard of all tbe n.ploited and oppreilsed elementl of [oeUan 
Boclety Including tbe pcalant maslt!s sbould be a neceeaary stage in tbe country for tbe 
eatablishment of a communist society and a8 Inch tbi. Congress Itanda for complete 
economic, locial and po:iUoal equality of tbe Indian people and emancipation of the 
mallei from tbe tbraldom of tbeir oommon enemy, tbe indian bourgeolllie and Btltillb 
Imperlalillts. In order to achieve tbat end a reVOlutionary spirit mUllt be instilled in tho 
Joutb to do away witb commoDBliilm and. witb wbat ill olrl! rotten and dogmatic. 

(11.) Tllie OODe:re811 of tbe Sociahllt Youtbll of indIa IItrongly condemns tbe eJ:isting 
Arm. Act and urges UpOD the SOCialist Youtb of India to launob a strong campaign 
for It, witbdrawal. • 

A select committee wa. Dt"zt formed to draft the constitution of tbe Alt.India SOCialist 
Youth Congreu after whicb in concluding tbe IeBsion tbe President delivered a very vigorous 
and Iuoid addre .. , in oourle of whicb be said: 

Very few in India bave heard of looiali-tic doctrines j wben wc 8peak of lIocialism 
onr leaders are lurpriled. It II essential that the prinCiples 01 sooialism should be stndied 
witb carc and tborougb attention, all tbe implicatioDs of soolaUam sboold be foBy grasped. 
rhe mallea of Ind1& are exploited DOt. only by the Government bnt by tbe bourgeoiaie 
all00 It is Imperative tbat everyone sbould bave an opportoni,y of enjoying tbe amenitiea 
of life. The worlu!'rl 8hould combine aglliDst the Government and the employera in order 
to protect tbemaehea from the unbearable repreaaion whloh tb"y bave to face. 

The poor h~ve several fau.lta of tbelr owo, but the', are but victims of circumstanocs, 
tbey bave very few amenities of life and no wonder tbey are not quite excellent in 
cbaraoter. But undoubtedly il tbey bave proper opportuoitie •• tbey will become as fine 
a body of meo 88 caD be found any~bere. It Is necessary tbat tbe people sbould enjoy 
equally all tbat the country ,ields. Tbe speaker vividly deacribed tbe miseries 01 tbe 
poor and condemned tbe lin 01 being well~placed. If we are not prepared. to suffer with 
ot.bere, It we do not feel tbat aU ta Dot weH with the ooo.otry, if we rio not abare aU we 
have got with otber" we are ~Ot bonest to ouraelvea. It ia eailential and indispeD8&ble 
tbat the peoplo IhOllld become familiar witb the principles of SOCialism. If we belp tbe 
peoplp. tb~y 19m ofter sincere and active sympathy io the struggle for fre&iom. 

The President euloglaed tbe religion of humanity io wblch every human being is 
rt"cognilled al a buman being, In wbioh every man ia recognised as a man. If We are· 
determined to achieve sooial and political freedom we sbouh.l all work CDC it. 

The Hindusthan Sevadal Conference. 
A large number of delt'gatell and vlsitota auembled in Deilbbandbu Nagar, ('alcntta 

on Bunday tbe 80TH DECEMBER 1928 in the morning wben the members of tbe 
Hlodusthan Bevadal held tbeir oonforenoe under the presidency of Mr. Subbal Chandra_ 
Bose. Prof Nrlpendra Chandra BANERJEE,Obaltman of tbe Reception Oommittee, to 
welcoming the preaident. delegates and the viaiton deUvercJ tbe following addreB8 ;-



Friend .. India f, DOW ou\ OD tbe high-roadl of adventure In qut'lt of full.O«lged 
D&tional indeJlendence. I wiH DOt enter tnto any dlrqullitionl here about the learned 
fog .. bat sbrouds .. be conltitutll,oo.1 tlsues of Dominion Status VI. Independenoe. ODe 
thiog t, cl~ar. Dominion Statue ts intornal autonomy within the British ImperlalilUa 
ring and Indepen,lenco for India i8 aotonomy In all branohes of oaLiona1 well-being and 
lecority oolside British control and sUlerainly. I stand for the lauer, though I hue no 
quarrel with lhose who 8lrive for a nearer and more iOlme..!iaCd gnal. Time alone can 
sbow wh, ther even Dominion Status for India Cl.'D be attained without the ortlatioD of 
irre8iatible 8Oo0Clio08. Thele annotionl are to he bammt!!r&t out or tbe smithy of the 
National will on the anvil of dil!cipHned .&orifice and lufft!!ring devoted to tbe aenice of 
tbe dumb millioo'l dowo-uCKltlen and esploitcd by certain leolioni 01 our own cuun"y
men whOle pow",r and privil~ge are bound op wiLb the contlnuanco 01 the alien domina
tion. Toe mandato given by tbe AII·Parties' Conv~nUon And th"t gino by tbe Na.tioD") 
Congre" hue to be enforced -and tbe only way tbey may be f'Dforoed t. by tbe creation 
of a permanent AIl·lndia. corp. of National Voluntcen, aUEIliar1 to ant) oontrulled by tbe 
National CObgrf!t. E,er, member of tbil corp'l oOicer or private, will bate to take 
pledgf! of 101"ll1 to the Cungreaa and accept i~ ('reetJ ~nd ideale and pUlb on tbe progr~mme 
of work which the Congre .. may adopt from time to time. Tile org,nlsatioD will practlcldly 
be a federal onf", giving great laLitode to 'he Provinces: it il to be a OgbUng organilDtlon, 
but Dot eqoipped wilh powder and shot. I am not quite sure In my own mlod wbetber 
Ibe orgaoilatoion will be ablolutcly uOD-'Violcot in thougbt and wortl ; huc 10 far aa I can 
'Viloalile tbe near futore, It il bound to be absolutely Iloo-'Violent in deed. prepared to 
face latbi, baton and even machine·gun chargee trom boatile organiutionl baled on 
militarilm ; ready to die, but not. anEI'lua to anawer cbarge witb ollarge, certainly not 
eager to kill ; for dylog for a great cause is o.enaioly more romaotio and adYenlUrOul tban 
kilJiog wbicb is a ratber brutal bUline ... 

I trnlt. every member of aoch a corpl will educate himself In the principle, of Int.aid 
and roraluoitation and actively take up the work 01 remo,ing illiteraoy and locial 
wrong and economic Inf'quality, 1 care DOt. 10 muab aboot the' ilml' to wbioh tbey 
maYlwear aUegiance aa about the moral and political etlqoette of open-mlndt!dne .. and 
boneee courage and cbivalrio couduot to whiob thry mUlt conform. Tbe time hal cer
tainly come when tbe resoorce .. of the OODgl"Cf!8 and 01 tbe Yuntb and Volnn'eer move
mentl ba,e to be conloUdated and pooled for the caole of Indian Freedom, tban "biob no 
cause C$\n be dt'arer and oertainly none more lacred to ali live and healtby-minded men 
and womf!1l in India. I am ablolut.ely lure in my own miDli that tbtl oODlOlidatioll will 
be a nry near event and that It will overcome all obataclea let in Ita path and lurvive 
repreeaiou and calumny and abool. fort.b into Ore aud Dame. PIIoDlc-mongert need not. 
take alarm i gr.ls-hoppera in tbe lern Deed not bulS j the allen conqueror need Dot get 
worried. We are Dot going to emulate Sir Edward Caraon's feal.. in miter, nor going to 
tum out another band of Indian' Black'8hir&s', oor Indulging in tbe humorous amenille. 
of the Kn-Klux olao, We shall not. kill or maim our arlvenarlea, out our. shall be tbe 
nobler, tbe more ri8ky patha of palBive lIuffering Jink od to active lervlce and propagooda. 
The impullel and iOIUocll 01 fetJow'lhip and &enioe directed and regulBted Ibail load 
oor 'Volunteers on to tbe open road of peaceful restataoce to tbe forces o( B,l1 wherever 
and bowlon ... r mused and concenLrateri. 

Our flag sball be the tri·colour Swaraj fing of Lhe Indian National CODgrelilln wboBe 
aenice we IballliY8 Iud die. 

Pr.,iden". Speech. 
The Preetdt>ntl Mr. 80bbas Chaodra Bose tben roee amid cbeere and delivered the 

following addre&! : 
Fri~ndB: In a Conference of this klnrl a loog sprecb wonld be Dot only out of place 

but alia oncalled lor. In tbil Ail-India Volunteer Couference we have met prima rill 
for tbe porpoae of eEchanging greetings, comparing Dotes and making a solemn ftBOlutioD 
for another year's bard work. Our day.to.day f'XperlenC8 and the testimony of bi,torl. 
of other naUonl teU UI bow great il tbe need for a VoJlunteer organilition. In a 
dependent cODntrylike ODrt, dilclpline II wbat. we want moat of all If we are to aobleve 
aDytbing grpat. Along w1th dllcipline, we bue to Inoulcate vlrtoel lib ft'arlealnell, 
fortitude, aelfilboesl, f'sprit d'corp'l et-c. AU thelle 'Virtoel ha,e to be InlUUed tnto our 
h.t>artB tbrough our Volunteer organization.. W., hue nl'glected oor Volunteer organin
t10nl loog (,Dongh and we can no longer afford to 10SB a single day more. I am happy to 
fi nd-aa 1 look aroond me-that in leveral partlof India aplendid volunteer organizationl 
have come Into eElstence. Bnt other parts unfortonatel, remain qnorganlled 10 lome 
province. Uke Bengali Volonteer organiZ\tioDI ba.ve drawn upon thcm;elv':l tho 
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wratb of the bDrea.uc~aoy and lor tbat reaBon have Dot been able to expand al otl.
factorily al we would hk6 them to. ~ therefore think that at tbi, JUDoture an eUort abould 
be made .IDlultaD~ou81y all over india to strengthen tbe Volunteer organizatloD.. In every 
country nnder theaoo, na~iooal awa~ening baa' bOllQ beralded by, Volunteer "Organizathm;· 
lotli. can be no exception to thll rule. Whether we .ball IUCceed in winntng- onr 
freedom or Dot, depends to a large I',.tent on our Volunteer organiz!totionl. 
. Tbe taak:: o,r tbe volunteer i, a mOlt difficult one. If be wantl to win the approba

tion of btl consolence anrt tbIJ love and arimiratioD of bie OODDtfymeo, be will have to 
Inculcate several vlrtuea. Hn will bave to be bold, un.elfish, lelf.restrained diSCiplined 
dnoted to duty and hnmble to. spirit. It i, not eaay to find a combination 10 ;are, withou~ 
proper train log and Icbooling; Bat it la certain that theBe are virtuea which- can be 
acqnired by training and discipline and onee thelie virtuea are acquired, the whole countr, 
will feel proud of our volunteers ail other Dations feel proud of their national armiea. . 

The Il!I8derl of tbe Volunteer movement aod tbe offioera of lobe Volunteer organizatioDs 
have a great relPonlibility. They will ha.ve to aet an example to lobe rank and fUe. QQ 
their cbaracter Rnd on thoir training will depend the future of ollr volunteers. 1 hll.ve 
faltb In my couDtl1'men and I may lay, infinite faith in tbe young generation of India. 
Tbey are growing on tbe right linra and are faat developing charRclier wbioh we lack 
10 mucb. " 1 am .ure tbat they will be able to face with heroism and courage all the ordeal, 
In our national life. 

There la one otber matter .to whiob I ,ball refer before 1 oloae. The name given ro· 
thia organization, viz, II Hlndostbln Sondal 11 il one which doel not inspire me. Tbil 
il not only my peraonal view but the geDl!ral view of Volunteera to. thiB province. A 
Volunteer orl{anilll.tlon must have a Oag and a Dame wbich will appeal Itralgbt to the 
btartl of IU. 1 earne!ltly beg of you to consider whether or BlIt you should bave a new 
name for tbe All.lndia Corpa, Following tbe e:z:ample of armiea in all laudlt, onder an 
AU.lndia Corpi bearing one name, provinoial organlzationa may hRVe aeparate Dames
if tbey 10 de8ire and it will certainly be open to any provincial organization to retain the 
old name-" Blnduetban Send aI," to denote tbe provincial Volunteer organization. 

QDe of the mOlt hopelul featurea of the ti :Jles is the rapid t's.pansion of the yonth 
"movement and pbyeioa.l cultore movement all over the country. There must be a 00 .. 
ordination between these two movements on the one sid~ and tbe Volunteer movement on 
tho other. Youths must be drilled, trained and disolplined aa volunteers. Then alone can 
... e hope .to roar up a new gf!neration of meD. wbo will will fre~dom for India &ad bave 
the strengt.h to retain it. 

Friends, tbe mi88ion of tho volunteer [a one of the noblest In life. But unfortonately 
he doel not It present enjoy the love and esteem to which be i8 In my opinion entitled. 
We are aU Volunteers in tbe nation'. calise. Let 0.8 resoiYe to live a life wbioh wm· 
command the Jove and admiration of our countrymen. ·1 believe that if only we make the 
reaolu.tion, the day will loon come when our countrymen will have reaaon to feel proud ot 
our 'Yoiunteen. Personally I· bave no higher ambition than to_be an ideal Volunteer in
ollr country'l couae. May ollr Volnnte~r organiza.tioo. continDe to tllrlve and 8:z:paod from 
dBY to day and may their progresl herald the dawn of a free lDdia. II Bande·M.ataram 1'. 

. R •• olutionl.. . 
After tbe prClidential address was over Pandit Jawaharlal Nebra moved a r~Bolution 

nrglng the memben to affiliBte the tleva Dal to tbe League agalost Imperiali8m aod 
lugge.ted tbat memberl be elected to represent the Seva Dal at, the Ounference which would 
be beld in Paril. . 

Mr. Poroahott-am nny tben moved a resolution urging" the melDben of tbe Seva Dal to 
make arrangemrnfe to boist tbe national Oag at every place 10 the couotry at the end of 
every month and liog II Bande-Mataram 11 Bnd Bend the .repo~t to lobe AU.Indla Committee 
of tbe Seva D.I.. . 

Other re.olutionl nrging on the formation of the conltltutionl of tbe Seva nal orga-
nisation \"fere alao adopted by tbe Conference which theft concluded ita litting witb a tot. 
of think. to the Chatr. . 



The Bengal 'Students· Conference 
The All· Bengal Students' Conference was held in the Shradhananda Park, 

Calcutta on the uNO SEPTEMBER 19211 in the afternoon under the presidency 
of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. Dr. URQUHART, Vice-Cliancellor of tlie Calcutta 
UniverSity, opening tbe.conference, declared that DO uD,iver,lity should Itide dis
cussion of public alra .. s by students. He thought .t h.s duty as bead of the 
University to give a push to the students' barque, and b?~ed that in ~rami.ng their 
busintss (or the conference they would be loyal to the Spirit of the uDlverlllY. He 
warned them, however, against rusbin;g to ~ction. Preparatio~ (or their work 
in the maturer years would make It pOSSible for them to discover modes UD
known to their elders. . 

Mr. Promode Kumar GHOSAL, a lIudent who had to leave the Presidency 
College in connection whh the last hartal disturbances, .1 Chairman of the 
Reception Committee, urged the inauguration of the youlh movement in Ben$al 
with a detailed programme of extra academic activities, including co-operative 
work in villages. He repudiated the suggestion that the recent strikers in the 
Calcutta City College were inspired by anJ other motive than a deep .en.e of 
Da tional wrong. 

Pre.idential Add ..... 
Pt. Jawaharlar Nehru tben rose amidst cheera and delivered the following 

presidential addre .. :-
n You have done me tbe honour in inviting me to preside over this gathering 

of the youth of Bengal and I am grateful for it. But I bave wondered what 
you wish me to lay or do, what kind of message to deliver. 1 have no special 
message and you know well that 1 am no weaver of fine phrases or dealer 
in eloquence. To Bengal, justly knowD for her warm .. bearted eloquence and 
love of art and beauty and I?assionate emotionalism, you have invited a dweller 
from the colder and sometimes much hotter regions of the north, whOle ancestors 
came not so very long ago from the barren and snow-covered mountainl that 
overlook tbe vast Indian plain, and I am afraid I carry with me something of 
the coldness and hardness of that mountain climate. A very great leader of 
Bengal and of our country, whose memory we revere to-day, once called me very 
justly U cold-blooded ". I plead guilty to the charge, and lince yeu have taken 
the risk of inviting me you will have to bear with my cold·bloodedness. 

I have be¥un by drawing your attention to certain minor differences between 
us-a Kashmin settled in tile heart of Hindusthan, which ia now called the United 
Provinces, and the residents of Bengal and yet you all know how unimportant 
are these dHferences, and bow strong are the common bonds that tie us-the 
bonds of a common legacy from the past, of common Buffering and the hope. 
of building up a great future for tbis country of your. and mine. And indeed 
you can carry this comparison a little (urther, across the artificial frontier. 
that separate country from country. We are told of vital differences of race 
a nd character. Sucb differences there undoubtedly are, but how many of 
them· are purely accidental due to climate and environment and education 
and how liable to change tbey are? You will find that the common bond i. 
greater and more vital than tbe differences, though many of us may Dot realise 
the fact. It is the realisation of this common bond of humanity tha t has given rise 
to the great youth movement of to-day, Many of you mar be too young to 
remembe,r the despair and the feehng of revolt in the minds of youth during 
and speCIally after the Great War. Old men lat in Iheir comfortable cabinetl 
and banking houses and hid tbeir selfishness and greed and lies under a cover 
?f fi~e phrases and appeals for freedom and democracy, and tho young, believ
tng ID these fine phrases, went out by the million to face death and (ew returned. 
Seventy million. of them we.e mobilised and of tbe fifteen millions Ihat actually 
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served at the frc;>nt, Dve.r tig ht millions died and over five and a balf millions 
were maimed for life. "Fhlnk o.f t~ese terribl~ figures and remember that they 
were all youngmen with their hves stretchmg out in (ront of them and their 
h~pes unfulfilled. And what did this awful sacrifice bring forth? A peace or 
~olence and an aggravation of a!1 the ills that the world was sufferrng from. 

au remember "fell that the first frUtlS of the peace in India were the Rowlatt 
~cts a!ld Marll~l Law. You know also how the fiDe principle of self-deter min a
tlon which the albes ~houted from the house tops, has been applied to India 
and to olbe.T countnes. A new· cloak {or the greed aithe imperialist powers 
was ~reate~ In the sbape of mandates and in awarding mandates the "principal 
consideration II was to be the prererence of the inhabitants. This preference 
was shown unaccountably by rebellion against the British in Mesopotamia and 
re~e.1Jion agains! the French in Syria. But the aeroplanes and bombS were the 
Bntlsh answer In Iraq and the ancient and beautiful city of Damascus waS 
reduced to ruins by the French In Europe itself the peace created far more 
problems than it solved. 

Revolt of Youths. 
Is it any wonder that the youths of the world rebelled and cast out tbeir old 

time leaders on whom even the terrible lesson of the war WaS lost, and who 8ti1l 
went on intriguing in the old way, and prepared for yet another and a greater 
war? Youth set about organising itself and set out to find the ways and means of 
esta~1ishing an order of society which would put an end to the misery and 
conflicts of to-day. 

That is the basis of the World Youth Movement to.day. It is a larger 
and wiser basis than that of national freedom, for it becames obvious to them that 
the narrow nationalism of the West lays the seeds of war and national freedom 
often results in the freedom of a handful of people only and the rest continue to 
suffer and be exploited. And so the youth of the world probed deeper into the 
cause of present day misery. They studied the economic and the social condi
tions of the people and they saw that althou~h Science and the changes that 
science had brought had in a few generattons covered the track of centuries, 
the minds of men still lagged behind and thought in termS of the dead past. 
Science had made the world international and inter.dependent but national 
rivalries continued and resulted in war. Science had vastly increased production 
and there was enough for all and to spare but poverty continued and the 
contrasts between luxury and misery were marked than ever before. But if 
mankind is foolish and errs, facts do Dot adapt themselves to its errors. And 
the woe of our imagination conflicts with the world of reaHty and-is it any wonder 
that chaos and misery result? Facts are Dot to blame for -tbis. The troubles 
and the difficulties lie not in things but in Qur misconception of them and misin
terpretation of them. Our elders fail frequently because they are rigid in their 
minds and unable to change their mental outlook or adapt themselves to Changing 
facts. But Youth is not hidebound or rigid. Youth can think and is not afraid 
of 'be consequences of thought. Do not imagine that thought is an easy m~tter 
or that its consequences are trivial. Thought is not or should not be afraid of 
the wrath of the heavens or the terrorS of hell. It is the most reVOlutionary thing 
on earth. And it is because youth dare think and dare act that it hOlds out 
the promise of taking out this country and this world of ours from the ruts and 
mire in which they have sunk. 

Need (or Clear Cut Ideal. 
Are you young men and WOmen of Bengal, going to dare to think and dare 

to act? Are' you prepared to stand shoulder to shoulder with the youth of the 
world, not only to free your country from an insolent ~nd al~en rule but ~Iso to 
establish in this unhappy world of ours a better and happIer society. That IS t~e 
problem before you and if you wish to face it squarely and fearlessly you Will 
have to make up your minds to rid yourself and your country of every ob~tacle 
in our path whether it is placed by our aben rulers or bas the prestige of 
anclent cuSto~. You must have your ideal clear cut before you-:-how elle you 
hope to build the great structure o( your dreamst Can you build a palace on 
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Ihe fouDdalions of mud hUI or a fine bridge wilh .Ira .. f Wilh definile ideal. of 
your goal you will gain clearness of purpose and effectiveness of action and 
each step Ibal you lake will carry you nearer 10 your hearl'. desire. Wbat .hall 
tbis ideal be; National independence and perCeCI freedom to develop on Ihe 
line of our owD choosing is the eslential reqUisite of all progreSL Wit bout it 
tbere can be no political or economic or locial freedom. But national in
dependence should not mean for UI merely an addition to the warring groups of 
natioDI. It ahould be a step towards the creation of a world commonwealth of 
nations in which we can assist in the fullest meaSure to bring about world co
operation and world barmony. 

Stop oil Exploilation. 
But there Can be DO world co-operation 10 long .1 one country dominatn 

over and exploits another and one group or class exploit. anotber. Therefore 
we lhall have to put aD end to all exploitalion of man by man or woman by 
maD. You cannot have a purely political ideal for politics II after all only a 
small parl of life allhough, lituated .1 we are under alien rule. it dominattl 
every branch of our activity. Your ideal must be a complete whole and must 
comprise life al it il to-day,-ecoDomic, IOcial al well al political. It can only 
be one of locial e9uality in itl wideat sense and equality of opportunity for every 
ant. It is natonou. that we have neither these to,""ay. Our womenfolk, inspite 
of the greal examples of old Ihal we are 10 fond of repeating. are sbackled and 
unfree Large cl ..... of our countrymen bave been deliberately lupprelled by 
UI in the past and denied all opportunities of growth in the Dame of religion and 
ancient praclice. And all over India we .eo lo-day million. loiling in field and 
factory and Itarving inspite oftheir toil. How caD we rid tbese millionl of their 
dire poverty and misery and make them .baro in the freedom to come t We 
hear of the service of tbe poor and lometimu even of the exaltatioD of the poor, 
and by • little act of cbarity or service we imagiae that our duty il done. 
Having reserved very magnanimously the kingdom of Heaven for the poor we 
lake good caro 10 keep the kingdom of Ihe earth for ourselve.. Youth alleast 
should be above thi. hypocrisy. Poverty il not a good Ihing. it il not 10 be 
exalted or praised but an evil Ibing which mUll be fought and stamped oul. 
The poor require no petty services from us or charity. They want to ceaH to be 
poor. That caD only come by your changing a sy.tem wbich produce. poverty 
and misery. 

In the course of the lasl few month. you have seen the whole of India 
convulsed in labour Irouble.. Lock·out. and .trike. and .booting. have followed 
one after another. II it amuling, do you think, to the workers to strike and starve 
and perbaps be Ihol f Surely no one doe. 10 unle.. hi. 101 become. unbearable 
and indeed lb. lot of Ibe Indian lo-day in factory or field i. palt all endurance. 
In the Jute mills ofyanr province tbe profits and reserve accumulations in ten 
years before 1<)26 amounted to nearly 440 crores of rupees. Think of this enor
mous figures aDd then see the condition of the poor workerl in these mills and 
yet the jute workerl1 miserable as they are, have gone there because there waS 
no room for them aD tbe land or their conditions on the land were even worse. 
Can you expect any peace in the land when there is 80 much milery and 80 much 
contrast between wealth and object poverty' You cannot ignore these problema 
or leave them to a future age (or solution and if you are afraid of tackhng them 
you will find that facts caD only be ignored at your periL We are sometimel 
told that we must do justice between landlord and tenant and capitalist and 
worker, and justice meaDS the maintenance of the 'Itatus quo.' It is the kind 
of justice the League of Nations gives when it maintainl the present . status quo' 
with tbe imperialist powers dominating and exploiting half the earth. When 
the' statu. quoJ hselfil rank injustice those who desire to maintain it must 
be considered as upholder. of tbat injustice. 

If your ideal i. to be one of locial equality and world federation then 
perforce you must work for a socialist Itate. The word socialism (rightens many 
people in thil country, but that matter. little for (ear il their CODstant com~anioD. 
Ignorant of everything important lbal bas happened in'thil world of thoughl 
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,inee they. left their school-books they (ear what they do Dot and will not under. 
stand. It IS for you, the youth of the country, to appreciate the Dt\V forces and 
ideas t~a~ ar,e convulsing the world and to apply them to your own country. 
For soclahsm II th~ only hope for a distressed world to·day. It is interesting 
to note that durmg the great war when a great crisis threatened to engulf the 
nations o~ t~e. west, even the capitalist countries of Europe were forced to 
:adopt soclahstlc measures to a, large extent. This "as not only done internally 
ID each country but u.nabl~ to resllit the pressur~ of events, eveD internationany 
there was co.-operation m many fields and nauonal boundaries seemed to recede 
fnto the back .. ground. There was economic co.operation of the closest kind and 
ultimately even the armies of many nations became one anny under a single 
head. But the lesson of the war bas been lost and again we drift towards a 
greater disaster. 

Socialism frightens some of our friends, but what of communism CJ Our 
elders litting in their Council Chambers .hake their grey heads and strok~ their 
beards in alarm at the mere mention of the word. AJld yet [ doubt if any of 
them has the s1ightest knowledge of what communism is. You have read of the 
two new measurU wbich are being rushed through the Assembly-one of them 
to throttle the Trade Union movement and the other to keep out people whom 
the Government suspects of communism .. Has it struck you that it 1S a very 
curious thing that the mighty British Empire with all its tanks and aeroplanes 
and dreadnoughts should be afraid of a few individuals who come to spread a 
new idea' What il there in this idea that the British Empire should collapse 
like a pack of cardl before this airy nothing'! Surely you CQuld not have better 
evidence of the weakness of this giant Empire which sprawls over the fairest 
portioDs of the earth surface. It is a giant with feet of clay. But if an idea is a 
dangerous thing it is also a very elusive thing. J t crosses froDtien and customs 
barriers without paying any duty and bayonets and men of war cannot stop it. 
The Government of India must be strangely lackinJ in intelligence if they imagine 
they can stop any ideas from entering India by legislation. 

What il th1S communist idea before which the British Empire quakes? I 
do not propose to discuss it here but I wish to tell you that though personally 
[ do not agree with many of the methods of the communists and [ am by no 
means sure to what extent communism can suit the present conditions in India, 
I da.believe in communism al aD ideal of society. For essentially it is socialism, 
and socialism [ think is the only way if the world is to escape disaster. 

And Russia, what of her? An outcaste like us from the nations and much 
slandered and often erring. Dut inspire of her many mistakes she stands to.day 
al the greatest opponent of impenalism and her record with the nations of the 
East has been just and generous. [n C~ina and Turkey a~d Persi~ of her .o~n 
free will she gave up her valuable rights and conceSSions, whilst the British 
bombarded the crowded Chinese cities and killed Chinamen by hundreds because 
they dared tu protest against British Imperialism. 

[n the City of Tabriz in Persia when the Russian ambassador first came, be 
called the populace together and on behalf of the Russian Dation tendered formal 
apology for the sins of the Tsars. Russia goes to the East as an equal, not as 
a conqueror or a race-proud superior. [s it any wc~der that Ii.he is welcomed ~ 

Some of you may go in afte.r y~ars to fore1gn countnes for you.r S~Udl~S. 
If you go to England, you will notIce 1n full measure what race preJud1ce 1S. 
If you go to the Continent of Europe, you will be mere w~lcome wh~ther you go 
to France or Germany or Italy. If any of yo~ go to Russ1a, you W111 .see ~~w 
racial feeling is utterly absent and the ChIDamen who throng the UnlVerslt1es 
of Moscow are treated just like others. . . 

I have placed before you the ideas of international!sm B.nd soc1ahsm as the 
only ideals worthy of the fine temper of youth. lnternattonahsm can of course 
only come to us through national independence., It cannot,come-through I~e 
British Empire or the British Commonwealth o( N.ahoDs, ~all ,It wbat .you w1ll, 
for the empire is to.day the greatest foe ,of IDternau~nahsm. If In future 
England chooses to enter real World Fed~ratlo~, ,none Will welcome her mon 
than we, but abe will have to shed her IInpeuahsm before she can enter. Oue 
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quarrel is not with the people of England but with the imperialism of Eng. 
land. I have laid stress on internationalism allhough it may be a distant ideal (or 
us. But the world is already largely international althaug h one may not 
realise it. And situated as we are the reaction against foreign rule is apt to 
make us narrowly national. We talk of the greatness of India and of ber 
special mission to tbe world and we love to dwell on her past. It is well that 
we remember our past (or it was great and worth remembering. But it is for 
age to look back, youth'. eyes should be turned to the future. And I have offen 
wondered if there is any country in the world, any people who do not fancy that 
they have a special mission for the world. England bas her" White man's 
burden U which she in~ist .. on cart'yin, inspite of ungrateful people who object 
and rehel; France bas her "mission civilisatrile "; America is CI God's own 
country"; Germany has her "Kullur" j Italy has her new gospel of Fascism; 
and Russia her communism. And it has beeD so always. The Jews were the 
elect of th. Lord, and so we.e the Arabs. Does it not strike you as strange 
that every country should have the identical notion of having a special mission 
to reform the world? If I may say 80, every country has some mission in the 
world to enrich its culture in Borne way, and none need lay claim to being the 
chosen of 'he Lord. 

Self·admiration is always a dangerous thing in an individual. It is equal1y 
dangerous in the nation for it makes it self·satisfied and indolent and the world 
passes by leavintr it behind. We have little enough reason to be satisfied with 
our present Jot, with many of our customs, with OUr excessive religiosity, with 
the lot of our women and the terrible condition of the maSSes. What good does 
it do us to waste our energy and Our lime in chanting praises o( the dead past 
when the present claims OUT' attention and work awaits us, The world chaDges 
and is changing rapidly and if we cannot adapt our society to the new condi. 
tiODS, we are doomed to perish We have seeD what can be done in a brief span 
of yeaTs and even months by a Kamal Pasha or an Amanulla who were not 
afraid to break through ancient customs and prejudice. What had been done 
in Turkey and backward Afghanistan can be done in India. But it can only be 
done in the manner of Kamal or Amanulla by fearlessly facing obstacles and. 
removing them and Dot waiting till the crack of doom for slow reform. !t is not 
a choice for you, as it was not a cboice for Turkey or Afghanistan, between 
slow or rapid reform. It is a choice between extinction and immediate action. 
Turkey and Afghanistan chose the latter path and are reckoned to-day as 
great Nations. What will your choice be' 

The world is in a bad way and India specially is in a perilous state in 
spite of the glitter and superficial splendour of your great cities. There are 
rumours of war and awful prophecies that the next war may result in irretrieva
ble disaster to civilisation. But the very exceSS of evil may hasten the curse. 
Does not our own Gila Slate: tI Greatmen have come from age to age in this 
country and elsewhere to help mankind. But greater than any man is the idea 
which he bas embodied. And 'he cOllception of Dharma changes from age to 
age, and in a changing world a custom that was good in past times may be 
perilous to Society to.day. You do not go to Bombay to-day in a bullock cart 
or fight with bows and arrows. Why Slick to customs which were good only 
in the days of the bullock cart and bOWl and arrows" 

And the grea t men who have come have always been rebels against the 
existing order. Two thousand five hundred years ago the great Buddha pr().o 
claimed bis gospel of social equality and fought against all privilege, priestly 
and otherwise. He was a champion or the people against all who sought to 
exploit them. Then came another great rebel, Christ, and then the prophet o( 
Arabia, who did not hesitate to break and change almost everything he found. 
They were realists who saw that tbe world had outgrown its ancient practices 
and customs and sought to bring it back to reality. The Avatars of to-day are 
great ideas which comeS to reform the world. And the idea of the day is social 
equality. Let us listen to it and become its instruments to transform the world 
and make it a better place to live in. 

1 may be a weak instrument capable of doing little by myselfinspite of my 
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ardent desire to do mucb. And you individually may be able to do little. But 
you and I together cB.n do ~uch and wo~klDg with the awakened youths of this 
country we can and Will achieve some!hlDg. For youths only caD Save this 
cou!ltry and t~e world. I do not admire the Fascists but 1 do admire them for 
havlog as ,their War cry a, hymn to youth; uGovinezza." and I wish you would also 
ado~t. their motto: "Live dangerously. II Let our elders seek security and 
sta?lhty. <?ur quest f!1ust be advent.ur~1 but adventure in a noble enterprise 
which promises to bnng peace to a distracted world and security and stability 
to the millioRs who have it not. 

You and 1 are ladians and to India we owe mucb but we are human 
beings also and to humanity we also owe a debt. Let us be citizens of the 
Commonwealth of Empire of Youths. That is the only empire to which we can 
owe allegiance, for that is the forerunner ofthe future federation of the world. 

Resolutions. 
"lh. Conrerence met again on tbe 23RD SEPTEMBER when it deliberated 

OD questions of vital interesls not only to the youths of the country but also to 
the nation at large. Betore the proceedings commenced an appeal to the 
studenlS from the Young Comrades' League was read. 

(I) The Secretary then having read the Report. the President put the Draft 
Constitution of the Association before the Conference, which was considered 
clause by clause and passed unanimously except that relating to age limit. 

(2) The next resolution which waS the SUbject of controversy related to "at. 
tempts being made to raise the age of marriage and the age ofcons.nt by 
legiSlation ". A section of the house opposed it and adduced arguments in their 
favour, but they were defeated by an overwhelming majority. 

(3) The resolution, namely, that" tbis Conference requests the various Rail
way authorities to make arrangements for students' touring carriages at reduced 
fares," was moved from the chair, and the president'S remark if anybody would 
like to oppose it evoked a roar of laughter from the audience. 

Resolution on Independence. 
(4) Much debate and most interesting discussions centred round the resolu

lion relating tQ tbe ideal of complete Independence for India •. A delegate from 
Krisnanagar moved an amendment to the original resolution. There were many 
speeches on both sides and the President having expressed a desire to allow a 
full dress debate over the question, it was adjourned till the next day. 

(t) This Conference records its support to the Calcutta Universily Bill which 
bas been introduced in the Bengal Legislative Council by Dr. P. N. Banerjee 
and requests the members of the Council to support it. 

(6) Tbis Conference requests the students to use Swadeshi goods even if their 
prices may be higher than foreign substitutes. 

(7) This Conference repudii.!tes the theory of ~rusteeship or t~e British Parlia
ment and CODiiders the appOIntment of the Simon CommiSSion as an act of 
invasion upon the. rights of the people of India and condemns those members' 
of the Assembly and of Provincial.Council~ who have ,vo~ed for the appointment 
of the Committees to co-operate with the Simon CommlssloD. 

(8) ThiS Conference records its full support, to t,he attempts being made to 
raise the age of marriage and age of consent b}' le~lslatlon., .. 

(9) This Conference condemns ,the. Public :safety Bill, Trades Dispute Bdl, 
Press Bill introduced by the Government I':' the. Assembl~ •. 

(10) This Conference requests the University authontles and the Govel nment 
of Bengal to recognise the right of representadves of the students in the Senates 
of Calcutta and Dacca Uoiversities. . 

(I I) This Confer~nce is of opinion th.at every effort should be made to make 
Hindusthani the nauonallanguage ofIndla. , .,. 

(12) This Conference condemns the action of the District Magistrate of 
Maldah who in collaboration with the Head Master of the Zilla school, a few 
teachers and guardians declared the Saraswati Library of Mllldah organised by 
the studentS al an objeclionable .ssociation. 
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(13) This Conference requesls the aUlhorities to introduce compulsory military. 

training for the students of Bengal. . 
(14) This ConfereDce requesls the Siudentsover 18 years of age to enrol them-

selves as members of the Indian National Congress. . . 
(IS) This Conference slrongly condemns Ihe action Ibe Covemment bas taken 

and continues to take under the Ordinance Act of 1924 and Reg. 111 of 161~. 

The IndepeDdence ResolutioD. 
On Ibe Dext day, Ihe 24TH SEPTEMBER, qui Ie aD iDleresling discussion 

centred round the resolution supporting the ideal of complete independence and 
an amendment to it. The main resolution which was moved by Sj. Promalba 
Kumar Mukherjee, runs thus :-

II This Conference of the students supports the ideal of complete indepen
dence in contradiction to the principle of Dominion StatuI". 

10 tbis the following amendment waS moved :-
lilt being the proud tradition of students and youths of Bengal to have 

sufFered life.long imprisonment and death for their counlry'. freedom, the All .. 
Bengal StudeDls' CoDference stands pledged to full and uDqualified DaticDal 
independence and to make any sacrifice for the Same n. 

When the amendment was put to vote it waS lost. The original resolution 
recommending complete independence waS then carried amidst deafening cheerL 

(16) After this resolutions were moved and carried regarding the constitu
tion of an All-India Students' Federation, organisation of Provincial and District 
Committees, and the startiog of • Itudents' organ in English. 

(17) Resolutions recommending free and compulsory primary education among 
villagers, demanding the release of Kbarag Babadur and for organising a 
Volunteers' Corps were also carried unanimously. 

(18) Afler Ihis Sj. Salya Ranjan Chalak moved a r.solulioD disapproving the 
existence of communal educational institutions as they were detrimental to the 
healthy growth of nationalism. It waS seconded by Mr. Abdul Majid and carried. 

(19) A resolution condemning the amended Bengal Tenancy Act waS moved 
by Mr. Abdul Aziz and carried. 

(20) Another resolution requesting the Government to confer the lame status 
to Ih. studenls who had passed from Ihe non-oflicial Medical schools al were con
ferred on the students passing from official Medical Schools and to cancel the 
order OD non-oflicial Medical Schools not to use certain medicines was also carried. 

After a vote of thanks to the ('hair had been moved the Conference disperserl. 

The Behar Students' .Conference 
The twenty.flret 'lPeflion of tbe Bthar Etodf'Dta' Conrerenoe was held at Matlbali 00 

Sunday the 4TH OCTOBER 1928 in tbe premleel of the Heycook Aoadrmlamldet aOenei of 
grfat eotbnala,m. Bar. t.be onavoidable ablieoDe of PrtJf. Va,wanl, tbe Prealdeot-elect, 
owing r.o tIIoces, was very kemly felt by those preeent on tlae oCC88loo. 

The addr"" of Prof. Va.wani 190 tud to the auttitnce bl Babn RajenJra Prolld. 
He aid that be WI •• mere atop.gap in pJaoo of PIO', Va.wanl, the preeldf'Dt.eleot and 
would 001, undertako the r18ponlibilily of dOing btl work. The following i. the full ted 
of tbe Iddrea. :- ' 

Prof. V ••• ani l
• Pre.identi.1 AddreD. I j 

You have chosen for the chair a man who i. lover of silence and seclusion. 
I believe that silence is strength. And 1 have breathed out, again and again, 
an aspiratioD that I may have the strength to speak without worda. J {eel grate .. 
(ul that you have given me a corner in the temple of your heartl. What have 
I clone to d •• erve it 1 I only know tball come to you wllh DOlhing bUI love in 
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my heart,-love and faith. I love the students.' Il~ve the young. I have faith 
In them The nation of to-morrow is being made Dot in the paper resolution of 
our Conferences and Oouncils but in the deep, silent resolve. of some among the 
students of to-day. . 

Vou and such of you in dill'erent parts of India I salute as the Builders of 
To-morrow. OX:he pupils of Socrates the Yogi generated (orces which shaped. the 
thought and hfe of Europe. The young men who rallied round Mazzini adk 
Garibaldi gave a new life to their nation long before Mussolini and his Blanc 
Shirts arose to rebuild a New United Italy. Wesley and Wb.ite6eld, students of 
the U Holy Club", initiated a Revival which. in the words of the English historian 
Green, u changed the whole tone of English Society". Buddha and Sbankara I 
Each was a young man when he started on his wor1d~mission. Each awakened 
India to a new. life. The young have been the saviours of societies and nations. 
Somewhere is given a pretty legend. It tells of an invisible bell softly swing .. 
Ing and sounding a wonderful music. And aU wbo wiU keep tbe i.ner chamber or th~ir hearts. ?pen may ~ear,-the story ~ays,-how the invisible l:!ell rings and 
slogs 10 holy tWIlight. My Silence and seclUSIOn have 1:-eeo filled With my cries 
to God. :-" 0 Thou of the Ancient Days t Who will lead again India, our Ancient 
Mother, to the promised Land? U And then in the holy darkness before the 
dawn, methinks, I have heard an invisible bell ring and sing to me a mighty 
hope, a mighty faith :_'1 Let not thy heart be sad r The nation'S youth yet will 
bUlld,-rebuild,-lndia into a nation of Strong,-a nation of the Free I" 

In this hope, in this faith, was founded on r8th March,I927, in holy Hardwar 
the order of Young India known as the Bharat Yuvak Sangha. My message to 
you is the message of Sangha. I need your c~operation, your love and blessings 
In spreading the message of San~ha in your great province. The word Sangha 
is singnificant. It means U Fehowship". The Sangha aims at bringing together 
students' centres and youth associations throughout the country into one Fellow .. 
ship, one Brotherhood of Service. -

The San~ha is not identified with anyone political party or creed bu t 
welcomes all, Irrespective of party, creed or caste. Fellowship,-IS the essential 
principle of the Sangha. 

And its II mantra II is Shakti. The nation's urgent need to-day is II shakti,J 
more U shakti "I Be strong l-is my earnest appeal to the Dation's youth· 
InheritorS of an ancient past, possessors, too, of the rich revelations of modern 
science, you are called to be creators of mighty future. Behold I the pathways 
of the East are covered with ruins of the past! Behold r the highways ofthe 
West are strewn with ruins of the present,-ruins of the world-war which has 
an inevitable result of a cruel industrialism, an aggressive, unspiritual nation .. 
alism. India and Asia and the West ask for men and women of the New Spirit, 
-ask for new creators, for them that would build a Dew brotherly Civilisation, 
-a Dew Divine Humanity. 

Be Oreatlve I 
Be not imitative I A new Oreation is the call of the Spirit of the Future. A Dew 

creation -not imitation J II Sbakti u ia ore.tive. Imitation ia weakneliB. If you are to 
go forw~rd release tbe oreative II 'bakH II witbin yoo. Swarai,-true Swaraj,-ia borD. 
of II abakti'~ not imitation of tbfa Weatern cult or tbat. For all imitation ia emascllla
tion Rnd I~dia ba8 a geniUI, an lndividoality, a. 1001 of her own. To tbat mU8t she be 
troe'U Ibe would re-arise and go again upon ber great mission to Humanity. Not fmita .. 
tiotl bot ore.tive renovation fl the task to whioh the youtb of India are oaUed. 

The Bbarat Yuvak Sangba 18 not an imitatio~ of any of tbe ~o~th.moveIUent8.iD the 
West In the BOBBian youtb.movement., the empbasla Is on. tbe tralDlDg of tbe mlud ot 
tho Basaian Jouth. Sangba aim8 at a 8yntbesis of the pbY8ical, mental, .moral and 
Iplritonl. Tbere are oertain beautiful features or tbe Youth experiment i.u 8U881&. Yo~n~ 
BU8sta nndentandl the value of the modern.. New world.for~ are movlDg on: The Spirit 
of time8 i8 moving; and you must move wltb it, or you. will be lef~ bebmd. Yo~ng 
BUl81a al80 recognisel the place of woman In tbe educahoual and 800lal reconstructlona 
of life: 11~ld our II mantra ". our watohword, was" IbakU It. ~ave yoU forgotten that 
,I Ihaktl n le 8ymbolised iD. Hindu 80ripturel 808 a woman, aa a gcaclou8 lad,. 
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Woman Repr('lenta "Sbaktr '. 
And tbe II abak~t" of India "Ill not be releasect ontU tbe Indian W'omln coraEII to ber 

own and aeoore ber bonoured place in tbe lite of tbe cauntry. Roltta, too, has Introduced 
lelf·Qovernmeot In tabools and ooUeget. The teaohers do not puollb their POpl'l. if a 
Itudent does wrong, bts oaae I. referred to .. oommltfee of Itodeotl. No external dt80lpline 
will belp i It Is only lelf·imputed dleoipUne wbicb makfll fOf ore"Ut'e lelf.reaUI.tioD,_ 
'be divine pOfpoee of life. Bat whereaa Important Joatb organieationl in BOllia attempt 
.t eliminating relit(ion, the Bbarat Yonk Sangha believe. profoandly in a .ptrltaal 
conception of liIe. Religion, Indeed. il an Important element In tbe life of InJI •• nd .. 
eelenlital, I believe, to tbe building up of new loctal order, a DeW olyllllation," Dew 
Humanity. only we mOlt Dot confoond religion with llecu.rlantlm. The 8alliao Youth 
Movement bal given ear to the great Germao tbinker wbo makea tbe bold declaration :_ 
II I.y unto Joa,-God t. dead I" Tbe Sangba movement tarn. to tbe Bilbl wbose word 
to eYer,. ,todent "bo lOulilbt adml.ioD to tbe .. brIms was: _"I I oommlt these to Heaven 
and Birth I" 80nlof the Earth. ye 1110 ar@-ya f!8I8ottali,. are, 1008 of Heavenl Tbil 
leacbing of tbe IZrelt Blahl. of tbe anolent and modern tlmn, I, proolaimcd by tbe Dbarat 
Yank 8angba. You beloog to Heaven and Sartb,_t.o tbe whole eartb I You belong to 
Homaaity' You belong to God I Yon do not belong: merely to one little common", or 
clau; nor are 100 to one nation exclusi'fel)" ; 10U belong to Bum90Dltl. 

You belong 10 'be Alii 
You are of tbe Atman. The Eternal 80111 
Tbe Jouth movemeDt organised bJ Benllo MOIlBOlinl haa done mucb for ltalJ'. 

Mallolial I regard al IJ('cond to none amoDK tbe living men of action. A wonderful "ory 
tbi .. -of MOIBOHnl', life and activities. A blacklmitb', soo, a loboolmalter, a journalist; 
he bad to Winder for IOmetimel lUI aD all,. ektng oat btl liyellbood by working at a 
bricklayer tD Swftsl!'rland. He foogbt In 'he World war. He came ant of It «Ith btl 
dream'lbattered. DI.illostoned bot not disbeartened, be work·'(f tn right e&rneat to build 
a band of loung meo. Tbey came mOlly hom the 10'oaUect '"Iower olall8l n. W underfal 
waa,-ia, the patrioUlm of young Italy. SlnllnUicant "at the II OBt.b n wbioh Atbentan 
)"oong men. took,-tbe "oatb of 80100.". Not leu algolficant f' the I oatb of tbe Fuoltt'. 
It runl thol :-

"y tbe blood of our 2000 marty" Wllom. we IDVOke .. wltne88P8 and jadgu of OOf 
aotion, we Iwear tbat for one Jear we wtll not wear 00 onf pelIOn. anJ gold, 11I1'er or 
otb" precioul metall or Iton8l. We wtll work ardentl, "Ithoot pay for tbe good of our 
ooontr1'. We will give aU luperfloal orDameDte to fuuda for lupportiog enterprt,.. haylog 
goudae!., oi'fllilldoD, beant, and Clyio Improvement al tbelr objeot. 

8elf.uoDfidence ., tbetr Iplflt. Self.reUlnGe fl a taohlng giveD to memberl of Sanghl. 
Ita motto fs":-8baktll More dhaktt I Tbe moUo of FlllOllm iB:

"Our ooontrl and DOt oUl'1elvee". 
Bot wbereat Fucism II etseotlally Boman In Ita conception of lire. the Sangha 'I 

Inlplred by tbe ideal, of India'! Blsbf.. MOllollol'. band of black Shlrte was organllAd 
for war. Tbe 8aogha alml at organiliog tbe youtb of IDdla for 0.0 mllltarl fighting 
purpoae but for ooo8trocUve Rnice and a DeW renaissance. 

Perhapi tbe beet known of tbe yootb movement of Europe I, tbe Germl\D Youth Mo'e
ment. It st.arted wttb tbe II Wander Vogel n (the "Wandering Dtrds "),_& beaotiful 
name cboaen by tbe youtb wbo longed to escape t.be oonvenllooe aoJ reltrstntl olloctetJ' 
Ind breatbe a now air of freedom. It la Ilgnificant to note tbat tbe II Wander Vogel If 
Will fonnded by. Berlin It:r.tb.form boy named Karl FiftOber. He felt that billobool wa' 
I prlBOn. He wiabed to escape toto tbe open: be desired to Itudy German folkllongl. 
'fbe II Wander Vogel" WII inspired by .. noble, cultnral motive. 8000. tbe movement WII 
Iplit up into 88veral gronpa. Some yearl later wa. founded anotber Jootb orgaaintloD 
named tbe" Patbfinders tI. Ita empbasls Will OD mUttsry 1'lrtne and held up before J'ollng 
men tbe IOldter'e ideal. 80me ,eartlatter a II New PatbftoderetJ "llOOlatloo wa. ltarted ; 
it was .. utimUitarilt. Recentl,. tbere have been started otber yontb movement. wbiob 
can bardl, be dtstingoilbed from" .port. II or II AtbletlCl II mOYement.. The manJy08tb 
&l8oc1atlonl into wbiob tbe Germa.n Youtb fdoveaaunt bae bOla Iplt' up " an indication 
01 German iudlvido.1I8m. 

80me "eeb ago the youth organlsationa of the Workers Party refuled to partloipate 
In tbe II Youth Feltiv.l It of Germany becaoBe a seatil)n of tbe German Atbelet8l' Alllooi"· 
tlon in 8i1eeta had lometime ago erected. monoment to tbe eE.Kateer I Modern India, 
too, IDlers from over.fodiYldaa1i~m j and the danger abead of tbe Indian Youtb Mov~· 
ment ta • limllar danger of ,pitt. lorli.ldoalilim lenda to break Into royolt. And. 
1I1l0lber of 70 .. tb monmenta in tbe West, it il 'rue, .re movemcntl of re'folt. Thl 
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emphaBi8 fn the 8800gb is DOt on revolt, but Creativeness sbiktl-not revolt but reDova
Iton, !lot revolt but rebirth. Dot rnolt but BeoaiBllance. The 8angba 18 meant to be 
easentlaUy a movement of BCoBI8sBnC8. . 

It baa a Dote of prott8t,- against drad customa and creed, against contention. 
which rep,ns and insincerities which .Lillo tbe loul. But the monm;m 18 not essflntlall, 
one of revelt or rebeHiaD. It ia eBBy to underatand why in the Weat tbey speak of "Inolt 
of yooth," 10 the Weal. tbey want to break away from oreede and tradiUODB: for 
creed, of the cburcbel are in confllot with tbe new apirit of sCience. In boiia tbe truth 
hal been t.aoKbtt again and agaio. tbat there 18 no oon8.ict between religion and sCienoe., 
ReJjgio~ il 'be soience of God. Tbe Hindu aoriptures refer to religion .. Brahmvidya. Here. 
In Ind •• , then, you need Dot to break a.way from the Anolent Willdom hut to understand 
and appreolate and apply to modern conditions the spirit of oulture and na.tore:oommo .. 
nlon and inwardness aud idealism whioh made Iudia youog and vital In tbe long ago. 
8ltftUng OOltoms must go. Bot national traditions have a 'Value in education of the people. 
Evolntion transcends, and therefore. absorbs but doea not repudiate value. of the paBt. 
fo onderata.nd our aucient Pllt 18 to build for the future. 

I want the lndian Yooth Movement to be an expresaion of India·, own Ideals, 
India'a genhll, India'. Individuality. Tbe German Youtb M.ovement baa .oumber of 
beautiful featurn eoch as love of SimpliCity, Benle of diSCipline, institution 01 exoursions 
inlphd by a patriotic spirit of aervioe of tbe village-folk. But do not forget tbat the 
same Germ.n Movement is developing a dangeroul tendency. In Germany they talk of 
I. the cult of the naked." Many young Germ.1D1 are II naked colture n enthuaialta and 
lee no uae for clotbee 1 Young aud women may be leen naked bathing together in t.be 
Jakel and without a atitch of clothing, making themlelves " happy 11 on the shorn and 
iQ tbe foreaLl, The8e young eut.bueiaetio advocateB of the 51 cult of tbe nude II eVeD urge 
tbat nakednen addll to beauty' The cult of tbe niked il becoming dangerouBly popular 
with tbe German Youth M.ovcment. The Bharat Ju'Valr. 8a.ngha emphasilel the ancient 
Ideal of BrabmaoharY8. I wish to see the Indiao Youth Movement boUt in the spirit 
and ideal of Brahm.obarya. II Youtb Reoa1Bsance" theD, ill the word I Ole,-Dot 
II Youth Revolt." And. be it remembered, tbat by Youth BenaiB_noe I mean nO more 
revival. Man II creative. 

Youth fl Lhe Energy of Renewal. Inheriting tha. Wildom or the Hhbls, inlpired 
bylndian Ideall, work together to help in building up a new, a Greater India. Open 
a new speeoh io the hiltary of India. The mealage of the Bharat Yunk Sangha i. 
essentially, a me&88ge of oreatlve Bbatti. BOOB are ye of tbe Eternal I Young 'men 
have Bald to me :-" We bave no mODey ; we are not known j we are weak j what ca.n 
we do I" And J Bay to tbem :-Yoa bave no money; yeB! Yoo ale not known j yea I 
But say Dot yoo are weak. A motto may weH say :-tbe migbty sun il mine. A note of 
long may well declare :-Tbe Bleaslcd SODg of tbe Lord is mine I A spark may well 
exolaim the Flame II mine 1 In yoo, young men, are locked up bidden forcel I In J'OD 
.Iumberl a great sbakti I 

Beleale tt.-eet free tbe bidden forces; and India will thrill from ooe end to the 
oth"r. 80u. of the Flame are Ie 1 Awaken the hidden fire and .fill the waiting world with 
a new glOW. Be oreative I II Tbe world belong. to tbe Energetio "-aald Bmeraon. 
He wal a BiBbi in tune wit.b the anoient Siabia of the East. He voiced anew the·Doctrine 
of • Sbak~I,' wben be IBoid: -" The WQrld belongs to tbe Energetio." YCI.-the world, 
the new world to bf,-New India, New Orient., New Occident,-mult incarnate orea
tiveneu, a new bopp, a new faith, an immense optimism, a new energiam. Progresl ta 
Bnylina comes trom Rome new awakened I Bbakti.' Ourrent t'dnoation hal, 1 hambly 
submit, failed beoauae it does nut wake up creative '8bakti.' Onrrent education II an 
Imitation. But it makel for' keene .. ' you 881 r Yel.-tbe keene .. of a .barp knife Gbat 
oute and sunders I Tbo nation needa the I lbakti I that Dnlfiel, blndl, aod bulldl. 
Ourreot education is a Cult ot Separation. 

Look at the Engliab-education I What a golf between them and the great maea 
Oorrent educatJon bas, in soma measure, lbarpcned tbe intelleot. But a sbarpened intelleot 
that divide. U8 from tbe viUAge-folk and belps us to trample npon the divinity of the 
poor and, at beat, teaoheR ua wordy 'patriutism,'-surely, il not • thiog to be proud of. 
Tho eaReotial tbing 18 not Iharpened intel:eot but a loving heart. Oot of It Bre the great 
tilDe of life. An American magazine onoe portrayed. President Wilson &1 a "great 
Intelleotual machine."· And Wilson readiog tbat artiole rightly remarked :_" It Is no 
compliment to me to bave said that lam a higbly developed intelleotual maohine I" In 
Aahramal' of tbe Sangba, Young men are taugbt to grow to the life of 'ahaktt.' 

Tbta life ia ODe of integration. Body, mind, feeling, will and aool,-all these were 
brought together in ouo beautiful aynthcaia tn bhe day when India was trulf great and 
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"itaJ IDdia feU in tbe day "ben thi_ ioteRr.l.loD 19.1 dl.turhrd. Hatter WBI de1plled ; 
Lbe pb,.lical was lundtit'd, from 'be spiritoal. Ollr Youth Movement alml at tbetr 
II inttgratioD -a 'J'Dthuil of Lbe pb,..ieal "'ilb mcntal, • ('motional I and .pirUaal. 

• For matier and 'pilit are DO' eDemle. but. model: pha .... of tbe ODe • Bbaktl." the 
One Lif .. Spin' bleile' mlUer. Biving il form and braD.I, j mailer beha~. iu accord witb 
Jawl and 50 ezpre •• ea mtnd, Ind, indred, •• in the taBe of eleotricity, ,hlDet .8 •• ymbol 
of Bpirit. In tbe '8bakti A,bram I of tbe 'Sangba' 'be importance of phy.ioal 
culture il UCOgOiRd and young meD ate taught gamel, •••• nl· Ind blfatblng ezerollel. 
Persooally I 'talaa gamNi more ,Lan t'XlmiD.tion~ The esamlDltioD macblnery grind, 
tbe J'oDtb: Indian Icboo! bo,l are pb,.lh:all, inffliol to BrUilb and American girll I 
U Tbere II more in man tban tbe breatb of hil bod,,11 aald ,be great. leer ollaienDe, 
Darwin. YIIII,-man il I mare' 'ban t.be bod,. BDt man mu" take care 01 bit boo,. 
or bil lOul mUlt luffer aleo. What il lrue witb regard to aD iodf"tdual fl t.rDe with 
ngard to • nation. Aud one cannot, at. t.hil atage of our naUonal Ufe, empheill too 
much tbe 'tilDe of National Sparta. 

In )",Iond, tbo ... ndo ••• end lb. &nn •• llrl,b AlblellCl B.blbillon, and lb. enlbu 
,iaam II great. In Oermaoy .. he new youth movement. hu "mphalill d tbe "alue of ookloor 
life j and ,.ou may tee ,.oong men and girll climbing up mouDtainl and moving ou& on 
esounionl walking man,. mUu witbout. beiog \lrfd. In Jailio. gamea an compallor, 
not. oaly for atoden" hut, alia, for teaoben, and Itudeul. are I. ked t.o walk in winter'. 
IDO". Wben the,. complain tbat it. I. ,er), co:d. their mothert teU them ;-11 No fire for 
,.ou I Bun in the lun and lie warm I So are the Itudent. of Japao trained In & IOhool 
of bardnell. Jndian Iladent" l~clall1 when the)' entel oolles .. , bue a tendeJlCY to IOfll 
living. l1; it time to empba8iH that wbat Ie needed il eduealion for maDhood. Be 
Itrong, tl the moUo for tbe India Uadent. Pb,.lical dilclpliue tl ellentlal to nal.ioual 
ad1'8Qce. A' the BUDda, oJlalel of t.be • Sangha blograpbiel of loml 01 lhe 8ffa' ontl 
of hjltor, are Itadled. Tbe beroic il a IplrUua! principle. The heroio II a creathe 
• lbakti: India haa IUffered much from faIle fataliam i a wrong idea of fate bu devil .. 
liled tbe people. "l will tab rate by the tbroat n "rote .. great. German malleiaD. 
Yoarg India Dftdl tbe inspiration of I.bil idea :-"' wm take fate by tbe t.broa&.." YOUDg 
bdia needl to aDdentand the anCient. truth tbat maD II el.enUaU,. creative. 

To Arjana who tn dnpondeDcy bad thrown down hit weapoD, 8ri Krf.hoa I&ld!_ 
"Uttilbtba ParaDlapa.· II Stand up, 0 Arjona "1 8bll lirilhna'i teaoblng neede &0 be 
ft-proclaimed tDoda), :-" Stand ap I Parantap .. It 

Wit.b t.bit '9oioe, indeed, tl eloquent tbe life of ege1J hero. We baft In ODe of oar 
Aahrama. Ball: we call it tbe II Ball of Heroee.u OD tbe waUl olibiB HaU .re put up 
picturea of heroes and Agel of differeDt clime. and agea. For hemea and laga are Dot 
monopo1r of India. Tbe Welt. too hal bel' Bllbi .. - The Aebram membel'l are a.ked to 
develop an lnl.erlU tiona1 oUl.look and cultivate rupeet. for tbe lasee and .lnl.l and berou 
of Ba8~ a~d Weat. Tbil tnternat.ional outlook, let me bumbly labmlt, II eMentlalllO the 
New Clvill .... lon wbiob YOD mo.t heJp in bUilding. The 8batti Aabram in Rajpol lndled 
it 8 school of international contactl. Young mea are drawD to III from dltlere~t par~ 
and tbl. ,.ear we bad the privilege of welcoming to tbe A.bram Itodentl from dUlerenll 
putt; t~en. we ban t.wo American ladiea : Prof. B. Bor"itl of New York and Dr. Weill 
of AOltrll. The world'. hope il Dot tn 8gSrelllive naUonaHlm of bate bull In • Dew 
international '9ilioD of the Family of Natton.. tbe Brotherhood of man Let ever), 
ODe of )'ou. lay :-" All the herGel of Ba8t and Welt are mine, Sri Bam~ II miDe but 
.l~. Abraham Ltn~ln i Sbri Krilhn il mine but, allO, JUUI; Ouru Oobtndltngh I: 
mme hOIi, allo, Garibaldi. U In the warda 01 the Bleat Engllih poet, Wordnrortb :_ 

There fl 
ODe gtfat IOclety alone on earth :_ 
Tbe noble Jiving and the noble dead. 

T~e I S.ng~a' belitnl 10 the 1'81ue of moderD lofeDce. It ia I Ibaatra,' Sorlptare 
of GOd, • !enlat.lonl to the modern man. The IS 8DgL. ' belieYPI. allo, In the wladom 01 
t~~ Blahll. ~r. too, bal a muuge for tbe modun world. In oar Asbram at Bajpul tbe 
Olda •• ~ Script are of 8ha~ti i, ttodhd and Itctoru .re RinD on comparath. IIt.eratarl 
ao Indian illeall. Indllm cultaTe t. tbe 'Yebicle of th. Spirit of WlJdom We moat 
not, t:.Clnnot, reowrite the plat. Tbe Ipltit of tha Agu il cnati,e and we' mOlt baUd 
an. D 18 8ucb a8 mal be grtaler nEn tban .. be wa. in btl ancient pllt We mua' 
bUild for tbe future. ~ul. jOlt on thie ac(!ouDt tve nerd the IDeplration ;'blob COmea 
:f. knowledge of tbe perlodl of ,ltaJill In onr hi.lory. Denmark Jal defeated. Tbell 

ppeared one of her great men, Gl1Inlwig. Be ItaJt.«d a movement of Fol" Sohool .. 
~~el I~~':i:lrate: o~llitf1al ure of the ".11.. and 10 rnitallied tbe 8ptrn 01 the people. 

all. co ,gee Dud the Illf}JiJIUoD 01 aDcitnt. CUUDIl; am 1 W10l:8 In 
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.peaklDg of tbem II pr',on.' The OallJio movement revived the anolent cullore of Ireland 
and 10 oreated B Dew leaptot for the Irhb nat.ioD. A new reapeet for India wtll be 
noked tn the dBY tbe world Daderataod. tbe deeper valoeB of Indian colt ore Ind Indian 
fdeal.. Stod,. lbem.-l I.Y to tbe 100ng. Do oot he carri"d away by tbe slitter Ind 
II.moar 0' tbe bab,. alvlltaatlonl 01 the Weat. Bernard Sbaw,-an able oritia aald the 
.lber dallbal W .. ler" OIv1Uoatl." bid ". lotaro. . ' 

W .. ter" 0,,111 •• 110" f. Sick, 
Tbera I, a I_l Germa" Iblnker, H. ha •• p •• lall.'" I" Ih. pbilooopbJ .r bl.lorJ, 

J rqard him .1 the greater thinker, the profoundeat Interpreter in the domain of billor,. 
HI. llama t. Spengler. He haa written 8 wonderful book and I would .Ik .peetally 
tbOH 01 ml couDtrymen to read It who are carried away by the glamoar of Weatern 
ot .. mut.ton. The name of the book fl II The Deca,. of the Welt," It t. a book whlcb 
Ihould do good &0 thOle who think tbat India Ibould imitate European counttie.. The 
Itrongeat. orltiolW of tbe view tbat India OBD only win bpr freedom tbrough imitation 01 
Earope mI., be found In tbtl book by Spengler :-' Tbe Decay of the Weat I. fbil one 
book laml up a IIbrar,. of boob. Everl para. f. packed with btatorlcal informalton. 1 
ma"el ., tbe maD" lobolarlhlp. Be hal comprelled tho De~ relul" of maDY year'. 
Itudlea and reUeoltoDI tn 'hll one atupeDdool ... olume. ADd be arrin. at tbe 8Jgnificant 
conoluliOD :-Tbe OI ... maaUon of tbe Wellt ta In decay I "Winter bal let iD," 0YI 
SpeoKlar. A Dew .plng fl needed. Ye.,-Weltern oi'illsatlon need, a reinforcement, a 
new .. ltallt,., a new 8baktl. Baroplan olvilisation, I refer to the ... iew of tbll great 
Interpreter of the phtlOlOpby of blltOry, Ii. asbaDated. In order tbat 'OD, ,oungmen, 
ma, ODDllder more carefoJll tbe problem of India, Tbe proplem CAnnot be 101ud. 
tbroogh Imitation. There fl anotb.r great tbinker. Ht. namel fa Count Ke,lerltng. 
He hu tranUed wldel,. He oame to India lOme t.lme ago; aDd h. hal written everal 
book., one of them tKolog a orltlcal atad,_ of 'be IUuaUoD In Europe. He too, boldl 
tbM Burope 11" abaulkd. Bil gre.I; book. tI Tbe Travel Diary of A PbilOdOpher ,'. 
m 'wo wlam •• baa oh.p&en inlpired. bl f.lth tn t.he wiadom of the But. And hil 
book named \he "BuropeaD 8pecuom" .. a careful orltioiam of European ci'rililatloD. 
He beUe1'eI • new light I. Deeded and that light moat oome again from the Baat. 
ODe of the quaUtlea oor 8haktl Albram Iteke to develop tn young men ia lelf .. 
oonfldenoe. 8eU.aonfidenCC",-not vanity. For much tbere fa wbiob we malt learn of tbe 
W.I;. Let al"I; a' t.he feet of Borope to Itud, aeltDM. lrchnfoa, organisation; but Jet UI 
Dot lit .. beg'gan. We Iball get from tbe West. We ,ban allO gi ... e. An iDdiapen_ble 
oondltloD of ,"e Internatlon.Hlm il appreciation of the gentul of ,our own nation. 1 
plead. '01 new IntegraUoD of yolll' mind, with 10ar Oommunlty and N.tion. I lak lOU 
to baH oonfidenee in yoor 'Dlplratton. Tbe p.th ImltaUon I, tbe path of weakne... I 
want ,on to be men, ahakti.men, creaUft men. Therefore keep olear of Imitation, In .. 
hertlor, of 8harat 8bak.&t I H .... oon6denOB In tbe gentol of 100r nation, the Indi ... tduaUty 
of 10ar ooGntr" tbe penonallt,,. of 100r people. For n.tion, Uke .n Indlvldaal, haa a 
penon.llt,. Bave~ oonfiden08 in the ideall of India. Be true to them in. daillUfe. 
Undelltand wbat I.,deeper than. oontrovenlal or cooititutionai pollttae" 

I Tb. Great Hldde" )lo'femoot 01 Jodla'. 80uI, 
BepreJented bl her eeeh and sagel and ealnta, tbe notel of this moveml!lnt,-the 

trul, Indian movement,-are elmpliclt, and IptrituaUty. And tbat word, I spiritualltl' 
I know, II "pugnant to a Domber of my oonDt'1mon to·dal. Some ha .. e .id to me in 
.Uaerioalnr. :-" AboUlh IllligloD ~ ave ludia." I do Ilot blame 'heIU. Sectarian 
DODdiets b .... e lallled lhe Dame of religton. 

And h .... e not the Bollhe ... lkl aboll,bed Ohriltianity' Let India follow .u.it.. argue 
• number of educated Indian, to·da,. Many, indeed, of tbe educated nationaiiltl in India 
a" dtlelplea of the Welt. And In mod.rn European .tata religion ill.rgell Bupprt'88ed. 
WUllndta loppr. religion' Yet 'be remed1 of aboltabing religion mal be wone thaD 
the dilea... In abnllibing lellglon. ,.ou ma, aboliah India It"U 1 India. 1 humbJ, 
lubmtt, .tIl Dot follow Europe" wal; t.he Indian, wbether Hindu or MalUm. il ellen.· 
&taU,. a HUgtoa, antmal. It seema to me eaoh commonit,. mUlt develop a Beligion ot 
BeverenOB tor aU Prophetl and of Service and Patrlutilm,-aaluting India .a the one 
Mother at onae of Blndn. and MalUm •. Hlndoilm wiU not Iwrender to IIlem i Islam will 
DO' ,arrenrler to Hlnduilm i hat tbe orthodoay of eaob will undergo radical traneform ... 
t 100. and both wm teaoh tbelr de .. oteea that tbey all are one anotber'. in. One God, Due 
Bumantty. ODe Indian nation, and One 10'9ID8 fellow8bip with tbe Poor. India'sl&intl 
and poell b ...... age attel age, declared 'hat One ia the God of .11, and that. Hil Ligbt 
,blnea OD aU reUgloD •• nd .U raoe.. Reverence for all, religiool and propbet •• -ia whit 
.ur 8baltll Aabr..... ...d...... lC await. ID lb. h .. IY of ,0UDg m.... B.vel8llco, "ol 
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mere tolerenco. True ft'CrenC8 whlab •• 1 Mark Twain laid II •• Repeat for Bnotber man". 
God n India'. place In tbe great Ilmill' of tbe a.tIOD. wUl be de&ermtned b, tbe me •• ure 
of brl )oY8111 to ber .piriluI) Idealh·mt her wltneN to tbe divtnit)' of maD, her wealth 
of the wifdom of life. Jndia'. leadtJlbip "Ill Dot be of mODl'f and e:l~oILaUO~ i ber 
ltaderebip wm bo of service and 'plritaal Idelltlm. To 7DODg men .l.odYloR tn ddferent 
colif'ge.. I 1&1 :-Bemrmbn tbat education t. fl1tDliaU1, tbe leadlDS (anb at 'be 
loal', nhiclpl,-tbe bodtJy RDIeI Ind emotion. IDd the mind. We bate by affirmation, 
not nrgalioD God I, tbe deep'" afllrmatioD of Jlfe. Indeed. tbe moat d),oamio part in the 
hlltofr of India t. tbe part pl8,rd b,. HUgtOn. Not may lOU uplatn tbe world" bb,to11 
wUhaut I'tligion. Bernard SlIa" rtgLl, '81' :-" Civtll •• tton canno' lunift without 
reU,lion,u The Deif'n' word dbarma I, ligDUicant. Tbi, II how dharma t, defined to 
the VOlllef8bika:-1I Yato bbyduda,. NibBhrl'18 .. lidblh 81 dbarma,n I. Wba' makee for 
AduDctm(Dt in tblB world and Attainment In t.he nezt.-tbat il dharma." 

Tbe Law of Advancement and Attainment. 
Dbarma il Shkll. Far, tben, from •• kln8 7011 to eliminate reUglon In tbe DIme of 

nationaIilm,_. 18, to YOIl :-ilake Jo,e of Indl •• part of ),OUt teliglop. Out nationaH,m 
will be pUrE'r, licht'l, Dobler, more dynamlo In ,be day we appreciate and acl up t.o tbe 
tellQhing of Shrt Krl'hna to Ariona :_" Wb.tner ,ou do, do It unto Me I ,The n_tionaliit 
mov(>ment in India will be invincible wben we sball tee in It the urgo of • Divine parpote. 
I pltaded for • DeW nalionaUlm,-one wbioh ma, be in8pired b1 tbe Ideal of Ipirltw 
dem()('racl. A bigger and nobler Ideal tbll 'ban 'he lociaUlt Idral. For 10 lalilm baUdl 
a' belt from witbout, not from wit.hin. 8oolall.m dDel nol go dHp enoogh loto tbe rool 
of tho creative JUe of DaUon.. 8oclaU'm takt'.l ap a lectlon of Jlfe,-t.be eoonomio,-aD 
imporw.nt Ilection and one we mUI' not Dtgleot, Bot we mOlt remember, too, that Itfe 
in ita fundamentall, I, • spirltoal proct8l. Tbll gives an inner cooLinolt, 10 the lUe of 
Jndia, tbe life of bomanUy. Young men. I a..k JOD not kllurrender 'bta immortll heritaSI 
of Inrlia,_tbe aense of tbe Atman. the ODe Eternal Belf, tbe Spirit of creative e1'olatlon. 

Witb tbiB lenll of 'be Divine, this appreciation of the genlQl and Ideal, of India, 'btl 
J'eYeftnce for aU religions aud propbe&l and hflH61 of humanft" take up tbe Torab of 
~enice aDd go to tbe 'Village'(olk wbo watt for yon I Tbe San~ha I. meant to be ellleDtlall, 
a Brotherbood of Service. Tbe Sangha belle'Ves tbat India hvea in ber .,mago. The 
Sangha beIleve8 tbat tbe nation mUlt be boUt np from tbe bottom. Tbe Sangha ba •• 
Vmage Uplift ICheme which tbere II not time H ezpJain. Hunger, po,en,. illiteraoy. 
in.nllation have devitallsed tbe 'Village fOlk, Their bealtb..oon8olfln08 II "Iak; tbelr 
knowledgo of the moden wodd.forcel Ie nil: their underslandlng 01 tbe Indian ideall II 

.,... poor, and pileoD' il their Itruggle for datly bread. 8nlonre 01 tbe viJIaSf'1 are needed. 
To l8'e them il to .ne tbe nation. They are tbe anolent rootll of Indlan'l Jile and 
civilisation. An anCient Vedlo te:a:t .ya :_" Tbe root of tbo tree mainlaln, the life 01 Ita 
trook; 10 long aa tbere I, life in tbe trnok, the hranobet bear the foliage. The ,illage f. 
the root 01 oor national life. Bot we bave .taned tbe root, we baft trampltd UPOD tho 
claim' of the villager. Patri,..t.llm la not Dof .. , Dor RotfmeotaUlm. It I. ,bak,. we Deed 
to win fleedom. Therefore J hambly lobmlt that every town, ever, viJIage Ihould bave 
SbakU Asbram. to bring together lOme for the I8nlce of the poor Telllbem of tbe valoe 
01 Indian hhtory and the Indian IdeaL Tell them of the gro;'lng world.forae asking for 
India'. mi8lion 10 tbe naUon •• 

In any I practl~1 programme for India-. freedom, tbe empbaal .. I bambly lobmlt, mOIl 
be lIool on I Cool1cll debaits nor p.per~rHolutioD of pollltcaJ. or Yout.h CODferencea bOl 
on inDer creatite Ibakti expre8slng Hlell pby,ically, mmtaJly, morally. Build up bral
thy Itrong hodil'!l; nee tbe energy of mind and character In tbe fraUful chanDele of 
co-operat.ive roral re.eon8tractIOD; train youraehee in tile ecbool of bardDnl and bomillty 
an,d be read, to ofter in gladne .. yoor 1'eryltfe al a IBori6ce to Him wbo batb gcriHood 
!3lmlelf to Doorf,h the thought and lile of Bumanlt,. In. rich. 'Ual, d,Damlo

l 
Iplrhoal 

~dealflm wal the Ifcret of India tn the da" of ber grealnUl. And In blgh nolaea 01 the 
ay, metbfnb, I bfar a voice coming from the 81)en08, a votoe whlcb I.Y. :_" To-da,.. 

aa of old au ioner ah.ktt 18 nl'f'ded to make the Nation free: For freedom II • ohild of 
Shaktf. Th,".e "fall have paISI'd "noe 111"t came to yoor great Province tn Behar. It 
wa, my pn"Jlege during m,. ata, tn Patnl tbfD to erme in contact with min, Beblree 
YOD~g ,men. Rich WIre I hey in 'impllcUy and 10ye. Near PAtna i. the beautiful I Fou,' 
t~ aJ~a~h'h There- did Buddha Ipend • Dumbtr of ),('811 In medllation on tbe my.telJ of 
j I eill An t ere I. I r(l~k.cot plaCf',_a caYf't-named 80nbbandar (It Goldltore U) with 
:lrnlyl:~(1!~~:db ~ t~rat°t.l(nl litlle 'tolY. Tbe Itory ,aYI that within tbl. cave liel btdden 

~ J n a Done caD Opt'D (ha cave-,-not eYl'n tbe a.nnot ball-None bot 
BuddL.; for he wiU come .galn to Indi.', haUo"ed, taltb. be wUJ, we are told. ,Ian tbe 
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i oDbhaDda. aDd h. will open It aDd Ip •• d tbe rloh tr .... r .. of gold lying there for ce •• 
tarl88,-he will _pend them In tbe aervlOll of tbe poor; 1M • new age wtll then beglDe 
To me tbl' Itor,'1 • buutUal parable "mboUo of .. great trutb. For 10 tbe beart of 
nery one of JOo, Jooog men; there t. 8onbbanda'.-1 Treasure-boule of Love. Open It 
1., Open It and .pend t.be ltore of 100f knowledge aud 1098 In tho eervlce of tbe polor_ 
A.d, belle.. me, yoa Ibal are ,o •• g will brealr. tbo Motber'. abat... ADd yoa will b~ 
amo.s Ibo hulider. wbo hulld a mlgbl, ",mple 01 New Llb.rty. 

The Punjab Students' Conference. 
Pre.ldlDg over the On' Punjab StarieDY' Oonference held at Bl'&'llaugh BaU, Labore 

on tbe 6TH OOTOBBR 1928, Dr. Alam ad,l.ed ,be youngman to rebel agaln'li the spir·lfi 
of O<1mmuDall.m wblch be tbougbt wu relpon.lble for IDdt.-, multitodlOOUI troubkl and 
pleadad for eomplole aholflloa 01 do.omla.tloaallaltltatloa. aad IOpara'" 01.otorate8. 

"Indla dependa IDlel, Dpon It I ,oo.th for the areac revolution to. ideas not on1, to 
beneS, be1'l8.lf bat to "move 'he miserl ao.1 laOerinR of maokind throughout 'be world. 
To "1't'01' aDd rebel 'I the :prlt'i1f'ge of loath; bat rnoIt Dot agalnl' Indivldnall anti 
rebel Dot IgaiaH groapl; rebel and Nt'ol, agalns' old Ideae, oUltom., lnldtutiona and 
oonvlo&lonl ". 

ea Wbu I reall, reqalre of 10D, loaall'mea, to-day ill Dot 10 macb IClIOal la Hilton 
and 8bakeopeare bat real plack of Itfe. You are deaUo.ed to become future admini ... 
&raton of India and notblng Iboald prevent 1011 from taking prominent ,part in tbe 
poltlloal life of tbe GOnDtrl u • 

.. Politi ... n Dr. Alam eo.eladed, .. It Dot rooorvad for Ib... whOle •• &1 mo •• I. to 
srave. Beallae Joar r1abta and dutiel aad OrgIlDI.8 Joo.nel981 for tbe nlvatJoQ of Jour 
mo1.berlaDd ". 

LALlJl'S OPBIIIIIOSPBBCH 
.. Think dAagnoul'e Thera can be DO progreu In thil world anleal people begin 

to thInk daDg81ODlI1 a.alnlt tbe eslltlng order of tblngl, It declared LalA LlI.jpat Bat in 
GOune or bll opening addretl at tbe Oonl.nenoe. 

OODllDOloS Lolalt ro!o,fad to Ihe qU .. tIOD wh.thor Ibe ItodODto .hoold \a1r.e pari la 
poUttCl or no&. II Pohtl ... " Mid Lalajl ... tl the verl breath of Ule and il tl absolutel1 
a neoe ... ..,. breatb of lite of Ibe people lubjaot to a foreign rule. You oaonot get wUhODt 
poUII .. aDd 'bOlO wbo &01r. 10D DO' 10 'blair. of poUtl ... Dot to po,tloipate ID politi ..... k 
108 10 become b,poorttloal ". LalaU ad'iaed the ItudeaY to Iturty. thint, dlacu .. aad 
undentand ,oJt"'... Bnt be cautioned 'bem agalol' rUlbing toto acUon In tbe polltlcal 
Iphera .Itbou, oatefull, welgblng consequencel theuof. He beld tbat tbe cbiel bnBinea. 
of aD ordlna.., .toden, tl to Itudy and tbOll It.udeot.l alo08 wbo fell a blgber call to 
&bemael981 to Hrve tbelr GOUDt,,. and were prepared .fter carelul oonllderaLlon to face 
Ibe ooDleqaeno of their actiOD througb nilerlog and pdutton, were iu.Ufied in with .. 
drawlnl themlSlv. from tbetr Itudlc!1 and Jauaoblng tnto actfon In tbe pollttcal field. 
Be delortbed 'he edUCAtional pollCl of Government A. conoei't'ed and carried out In a 
political Ipl," and lenrel, orlttoleed tbe polioy and praotloe of Ibe education department 
of lhe Pu.jab Oo •• romeol aDd Ibo Im<t book 100oeltoD commltt .. III .. gird to tb. 
aol .. OIo. of tul heolr.o for .. bool. aDd oolloso.. . 

The All-India National· Social . Conference~ 
, 

Tbe All.lndla National 800lal Oonferenae lDet in tbe Oongreal ground, Oaloutta on 
Tueoda, th. S6TB DBOBMBBR 1918 al 8 p.m. uDdor Ibe prooldeooy of Mr. M. B. 
JaJ'akar. The Pandal proved to be muab too Imall for tbe delegatel aad villton among 
"hom tbere "AI uoUoeable a lair Iprlnlr.llog of ladte.. . 

Plomtnent amonR tbOIe preteD' were Principal Urqubart, Prol.. Radbaktllen and 
Bbon:larlr.ar, Mr. aDd 14 ... P. Oboodbo", 141'1, B, L OlhDdba'1, SI, Do .. Praoad Sarba· 
dblka'l, Sj. VIJoyaraBba.a Aobarlar, Sir p, 0, Bo" Mro, Briliol Nehra, IIIr .. Bballdarkor, 
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M .... Kama.la Dnl CbaUopadby., Mrl. P. K. RoY. ~t. B. N. B.~erjea. Dr. Namb BeD 
Gupt •• Sj. Sbyamlouder ChakravaUy. Mr. 8. O. MokbetJIIII. Sj. BlplD Ohandra Pal and 
Sj. Sarat Chandra BOle. 

ChairmaD'. Addr •••• 
Arter paying hlbute 10 lb. P,eoident, Mr. J.y.".r and mournIng Ih. Iou of lb •• 

Breat looial worker. LaiR IAjpat Ral. Mr. Nirmal Ohundar CHUNDER. AI tbe Ob.lrmla. of 
tbe Conference welcomed the delC!'li/latea and tn hl1 ,btut addreu taU :-

It i. for emanoipation tbat Lalaii worked and It II for emaDolpaUoD tbat bll ooontry
men moat work. The progrenin realisa.tion or IOClal emancipation II al muoh a oontr.· 
diction in term ... tbe pragr.live realisation of political Independence. for 10 eltber oua 
then t. an &8IUmpUOD tbat emancipation or IndependenQe t. attAinable "ttbou.t a .. ioleDt 
rnulution of ideal aD" attitudel. Esch mea81lre iD punu.anOl of a ecbeme of pragreul" 
realieat.ion ia an obstacle for t.be nest mea80fe,. 

Lea"ing .. ide tbe remote palt lei 01 take sorne of the prlltnt da, mSlllrea of IOclal 
reform. ReacU8 wori t. DOW the raga of the day. Bot I baye oot yet beau able kt and 
the IOlutioD of the problem of wh., tbeae reaeued girll would do in after lUe. U tblng. 
are aUowed to drift on aa they are doing the pOIterlty ma, find theae edllcated or MImi .. 
educated gtrla greater dangers to lOCiety than thlty could have b!'leD II le't to tbemaelvel. 
It baa alm08t become t.be [asbian Dow-a-da,1 to ,tart widow,' bomet. Bat unle .. wido •• 
are given greater lioerUea aDd ideas of lezo&1 morallt,. radically Impro"ed. 1 raU to 
Dndentand bow it w,lold be pouible to -pro"lde bomN for tbe mimon. 01 deatitnte or 
eemi-deaUt.ute widowi. lastead of oottinga and clipping. bere and tbere, tbere mUlt be a 
root and brancb reform. Tbe relAtion 01 the ieEe. mnat be readjulted. Frankl, ,peaklDB, 
1 am not in a poeition to 1&1 tbat tbe conaenatlVe8 talk nndlluted nnnsen. wben tbe, 
claim tb.t .. sudden cbange either of tbe age of marriage or of tbe .ge of eonlent will be 
fraugbt wit.b n01'el daugen; if it. is U8um~ that lOCiet, will O'lt be reeonltituted ou' 
.nd out .nd will be prograait'el, reformed. There cannot be .. moral or an, jUltidcatton 
[or refuling to one whole sez tbe right to develop tbelr f.aultiel and realtae t.belr eatlten08 
in tbe waYI beet luite.:l to them acoorcling to their cap,oitt. and inolinatioa.. Are We 
going to concede tbia right to the other leX' . 

Hit.berto our 'ooial reform aoLtvitiel bave heen confined more or leu witbia p.rtlcular 
communitiea or castes. Tbey have not bfoen worked out On a n.Uonal bill .. tbougb tbe, 
ba1'e been prompted b, National motivee. Tbe reeolt hal been tbat wbUe it ha. broadened 
tbe ideal of commonitiu In their tnternal dealings it hal .tilened their attltudee tow.rd. 
otber commonitiel tn tbeir external relationl. Tbl, ba. mlVle it pOlilble tor tbe One 
too-friendly llien GO.t!rnmlot to let up one oommunltl agaiolt anotber and onl cute 
ag.inlt .notber wltbout .ny break in th~ ezptoitatiDn of all''Qa.II,.od lorllflerentl,. 

The ideal of complete tndepeorteu08 10 looial matten, that II to 1&, tbe Ideal wblch 
tenda to tbe renovation olloclet,. II not merel, the Ide.1 wblob II wortb 111'101 for aod 
d)'inB for but i. one wbicb can be easily reaohed .. It will meet leu powerlal though 
linister opposition. Tbe opPOlttion fo faot bu no firmer or more IOhd b •• I. tbn the 
traditional1ove for anDelt.rat faithe and tbe im.gin.ry fea" of beredltary IDpentiUon .. 

It wal bere in Benga.l that the flag of 10cl.1 revolt wa. fint nnfurled by Bail. B.m 
Moban Boy. It wa •. here that tbe flag was ke~t flying b, PaDdlt lawar Ob.ndr. Vid' ..... 
• ar wbo wal born lOlt 18 ycarl before Rala Bam Mob.n 80, died. It wa. bere .gatn 
in Beng.l that Kelbab Ohandra Sen and Swami Vinunand, led devalta\lnll InrOid. 
on ortbodo& beltefs and ortbodoz practiCE'l. Let It be In Bengal tbe IOClal reformerl or 
India in a bod, determine to carr, on tbeir figbt from da, to da, In • I"tem.tlo and 
concerted. manner until tbey IUooeed in reooolULllting tbe Indian Bootet, on a complete1r 
nallon.l found.tion. 

8ir. please do not mfaunderetand me to mean tbat I fgnore tbe uille or tbe HnlGel 
wbich great Indian. born ill provincel other than Bengal bin rendered to 'be O.lIIe 01 
IOcial reform in 'hil countr,. 

The Preaidential Addrea •• 
Mr. J:,yakar ill the course of his presidential address at the Sociai Con 

f crence said :-
I. can re~all without ,difficulty the time wheft social reformers were regarded 

as a ~Ixth parJ.ah co~muDlty, to be shunned and avoided even from national 
funchoDs dUrlog thl.s eventful week ,?f. the year. But DOW the question was 
debated whether Ind!a was fit ~o be polttlcally free before liberty of conscience 
and freedom of SOCial behaVIOur were attained.. A variety of literature caD be 
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recalled, even up to recently, in which the question wal leriously considered 
whether India WII entitled to lelf·government as long .1 the domination of 
prielthood con tinued. 

The locial reform movement hal undergone rapid chang .. during the last 
IS yea.... Overwhelmed al we are by far .... ching political problems, we 
ICarcety notice the locial revolution which i. occurring, to which the historian 
of the (uture will devote more attentioa. than to dramatic eyentl in t he political 
field. Ideal have been marching by kangaroo jumps. In every important depart.
ment of our lOCial activity striking changel bave taken place. These afe specially 
conspicuous in public lentiment. relating to women'. regeneratioD and uplift. 
The social reformer will not now be content with the redr ... ing of Imall or petty 
,rievancel. He .bould like to examine the very (QuadatioDI of our locial or 
religious Itracton frOID which minor disabilities spring. "Deal with (undamentals 
and leave the Dou .. e •• entiala aloa8.' This i, the cry in the country, and it is 
but natural that tbe same Ilpgan Ihould b. raised in our locial or religious 
effort .. 

ealte System. 
The most noteworthy direction in which thil change il perceptible il the 

lnltitution of caste. Whatever migbt have been the origin of caltes in India or 
tho economic purpose which they served at one time when India wal differently 
circamstanced, tben il DO doubt tbat it ia being increasingly felt that the institu
tion of calte I •• very severe handicap on our effort towards freedom. Those 
who are ia touch whb the NOD-Brahman movement or witb the agitation in 
favour of the Depressed Clanel, will be able to vouch that the problem has been 
10 rapidly changing Itl form, under the Itr ... of modera forces. that the agitation 
ia DOW lor a complete readjustment of the old-world arrangements of our 80cial 
Jife. In former times, the barriers of caste, when attacked, caused Doise. Now 
they f.ll without lenla tion. The demolition of the.e barrier. will, I am lure, 
be furtber accelerated by lOCial reformer. undertaking or encouraging a scientific 
Itudy of the origin and lrowth of caltel biltorically and ethnologically. Such a 
cou,. of Itudy based OD • careCul perusal of Censul Reports, Gazetteers. 
accounts of travellers and limilar publication., will form a wonderful lolvent. 
It will readily melt Calte pride and lelf.lufficiency, by laying bare the constituenlS 
whicb have hiltorlcally entered into the formation and development of caste .. 
He will realile that cast.1 are, like the great river Gange., fed by Himalayan 
Inow Sakel al also by the lOill of Iqualid townl. He will then find that caste. 
take their colour, like a river, from the lOiI through which they advance, and 
their true fUDctiOD ia to 100e themselvel in the swelling current ofo.tionaIUfe, 
fertililinglndividual effort and not to run. IOlitary course to disappear in tbe 
barren landl of conceit and futility. . 

The .. Shuddhi n movement of th'e orthodox Hindu, though originally intend
ed for re-cODversion from alien faiths! hal been a contributory cause of this 
change. II Sbuddhi" caDDot be restricted any more to its original necessities. 
The" Shuddbi" movement has evoked aspirations and obligations on either 
lide, whicb are having a great effect on a general levelling up of Hindu lociety. 

Take .110 the Sangbatban movement. Sanghatban meaDS contact, combina
tion and association. It i. impoI.ible to have these unless people meet on equal 
footing. About two yea .. ago I law a magnificent spectacle In Bombay of the 
effectl of Sanghathan. 

Social LegiSlation. 
I cannot here rerraia from referring to the attitude of the Government in 

matters of social leg illation. Whenever It luits them, they Ihow the courage of 
PUttiDJ oa the Statute Book measurer of great unpopularity, oxcu.inB; their 
behaViour with the comment that they knew better than tbe people what II good 
for them and must lead public opinion and not be led by it. Their attitude how
ever I. entirely different when locial questions arise in the LegiSlatures. Their 
auistance then canDot be had and tbey are ver, often content to remain neutral. 
Even BiU, about which there il not much controversy and which reformed 
Indian opinion favours, have Dot lucceeded in nbtaining anything like a wbole-

60 
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hearted support from tbe Government. It seemS to roe obvious tbat it I. the 
dUty of social reformers to lesson the temptation of Government to 6ght shy of 
social legislation. We do DOt sufficiently understand the importaDce and tbe 
utility of legislative action in re-moulding tbe social condition. of the country. 
It .e.m. to me that ia Iadia both the Government and tho people nod_rrate 
the importance of this means of social regeneratioD, partly owiog to t~1 
feeliDg that a Government which is alicn in persoDnel should DOt i~ter~ere 10 
social matters. This, il my opinion, is DOt only a wrong but a mischievoul 
view, (or it cnables Government to become morc and more shy in sucb cal~. 
and it also widens the cleavage between the Government and the people. to 
social ideals. A Government that has undertaken tbe duty of ruling: aD ahen 
people ought, in my opinion, not to remain alien in sentiment even If it ~ay 
have, for political reaSODS, to remain for a time alien in persoDnel. May I remlDd 

, them that a Government that keeps for long alien in sentiment undermines itarM t 
Women's Movement. 

I DOW pass on to another great feature of the modern times, viz., Ihe 
women's movement. I ca n only deal with one aspect of it, viL, woman's right 
to hold and inherit property, as also her general status al. daughter, wife and 
widow. Beginning wltb tbe 'luestion relating to women'. power of acquiring and 
holding property, whicb question is connected with the Law of Inheritence, I 
may say Without any fear of contradiction that it hal varied from time to time 
in Hindu Law. It is clear that the status DOW accorded to women as daughters, 
wives or widows, is considerably inferior to. that which tbey occupied in timn 
whea tbe Aryaa immigraDt ia India bad developed his be.t ialtitulions ia the 
free and pure latitudes in which he lived in Vedic times. That period may be 
regarded al the best in Indian history when the sentiments of the Indian people 
had nor received the adulteration from foreign source. whicb tbey acqUired in 
subsequent times. The Vedas have many charms, but the beal of them is that 
they reveal the Aryan mind in the best of its attributes. The student of the 
Vedic period finds scattered from place to place evidence that women occupied 
a vel)' elevated place in the society of lhose days. 

Woman'a descent began at a later period, apparently at a time when, 
owing to the migration of the community to lower plains it was brought into 
conflict with inferior aboriginal races. Under the militant necessities consequent 
aD such. an environment, males acquired an artificial importance. Every male 
that the family could put forw~rd ~as an ass~t in the fight. Every son added 
to the house was a proteclion In the conBlct. The preference of distant male 
relatives over near female relatives, whicb is to-day the distinguishing feature 
of the Hindu Law in many parts of India, is also to be traced to the lame 
period. The rule that sapindas up to the remotest degree should be exhausted 
before the nearest sapinda can come in the order of lucceslion ia a relic of 
these times. Polygamy and niyoga entered into the Aryan system ofiife. 

Womea" Needs. 
After a historical review, Mr. Jayakar said :_ 
The r~~ult is that. Hindu Law w.hich has a very large resilience and power 

of adap~abIllty.has remained u~r-:~pollslve to t~e requirements of the times in 
the Bn".h p.enod. Th~ ad~p"blllty. of the HlDdo Law II lurprislng to those 
wh~ study It (rom thll point of VIew. Whenever an Indian judge of learning, 
inSight, sympath~ and ~nowledge ~s had. th~ chance of interpreting the ancient 
texts, he bas tned hiS best to brlOg them lotoaccord with the growing require .. 
mentl of m.odern ~.ciety. The res,;,lt ia that to--day there are a large Dumber 
of an~mahes. waltJDg to be Bet right. To depend upon judicial interpretation. 
for. dOI~g this work would ta~e ~enturiel. It is necessary, therefore, that 
leglslat}o~ Ihoul.d take a h~l!-d In thiS wor~ of r~form. It i. mOlt urgently Deeded 
tc-day In ImprO~JDg the.~SluoD of the Widow In a Hindu joiDt famiJy. Whea 
the husband dies undiVided, we are all aware of her milerable lot She 
ca~not get. her hU5ba~dJI lhare if she is without male issue. The rules' under 
which malu:eDance 18 decreed to her are unjult. They all leaD in favour of 
her husband •• opar.eae... A vague IOrt of feeling that a Hindu widow roUII 
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be an a.ectic before her age and inclination. make It po •• ible, hal restrained 
Briti.b Indian judgel from interpreting tbe law In a plaIn, natural and modern 
aeDIe. 

Again, there II nO realon wh, all over India tbe daughter should not take 
her (atbe"l utate ablOluteiy .. she does in Bombay. Tbe artificial distinction is 
unknowa to the .1 Mi taksbara," of inheritance from males and inheritance from 
(emal .. , nor 0( malel in her busband '. family or ill ber father's familr. All tb.se 
distinction. have reference to a period. which had extraordinary socia and military 
necessities DO longer operative in Hindu IOciety. The time hal Come whon, 
In tborough coaformit, wilb tbe true 'pirit of Hindu Law, whicb il rationalilm, 
equality and humanity, change. shouid be made. 

Women claim that th. marriageable age of girll sbould be raised. Women 
demand tbat they lbould bave a much larger circle to choo.. from. Tbis 
present IY'tem ia many time. a great handicap, especially (or communities whose 
numbert are _mall. Tbe n.c .... ry relult of tbis limitation i. tbat wom.n have 
not infrequently to marry their near relationl. Tbil bas tb. consequence that 
the lame lOCial type il multiplied and tb. race deterioratea. Tbe cry il tbe .... 
fore going up wblcb will increase in int.nlity, that the marriage law should be 
10 reformed .1 to enable pe:rlODI to marry outside their communities into others 
whicb have an affinity of origin, babi .. or avocation.. It would be advisable 
to mould the marriage law 10 al to give thi. relief. In ahart, their demand is 
that they Ihould have a right to marry according to choice, i ... spective of the 
Darrow IlmitatioD' of calte. Some may regard it as a very I:-old demand, but 
I feel certain, "heth.r bold or otherwi.e, It il bound to succeed before 10nJ. 
It il increalingly felt by women that tbe moot lacred function of their life I. 
marriage, wbich will become more and more a comple" affair, baving regard to 
the education and freedom wbicb they "ill increasingly .njoy under changing 
condition.. Tbey refuse to be bottled up in tbe cboice of the busband, whicb 
tbe, regard .. tbe ap." of the freedom wbich tb.y enjoy. Wom.n have been 
given tbe vote for the Leglslaturu. In many places they are now entitled to 
ent.r Legislative bodi.s, and it will not be long before they take their proper 
place there and frame laWi for themselv.l. M.n will have to make way for 
th.m. Thi. il only a quell ion of time, and It will be 'wisdom for men to h.ip this 
procell ratber than obltruct It. 

Similarly, women demand that the pres.nt.day laws relatin, to divorce, 
remarriage and maintenance, which in their opinion are foolish, Irrational and 
on.lided, lhould allO be altered in accordance wltb the r.quirements of modern 
lOCiet,. In many plaCOl tbe cry has gone up for the right to apply for a divorce 
under certain coDdition. Dot inconsistent with Hindu scriptures. They are 
aware that marriage ia a I.crament, but feel that, even under orthodox concep
tlonl of marriage, the right to divorce will have to be conceded under conditions 
whicb have a foundation in ancient Hindu Law. If marriage Is a religious 
IaCrameDt, it can only be performed once. SaeraIDents are not intended to be 
repetted .. often al a well·filled purte Can d •• ire. A sacrament i. usually 
bilateraL Women contend that men bave broken tbrougb their Obligation .. 
The, ufge that, if a man caD marry., maDy times as he likes. why caDnot a 
Women leparat. herlelf from luch a person. It is difficult to give a rational 
anlwer to thl. queltion, 

. Conjugal Rightl. 
Similarly, the laWi relating to tbe restitution of conjugal rights are anomal

ou.. The hUlband hal a rigbt, nnder the pres.nt law, of alking a Court to 
compel hil wife to go and live witb him. 'Ihis rigbt is very wide, and wom.n 
complain that it Ihould be curtailed_ In cas.. where a man bas a multiplicity 
of wivel, or il amicted by an iDcurable disease or bas beeD guilty of palpable 
moral Obliquity, tbe Court sbould not grant him reltitution. Likewise, in tb. 
cas. of m,nor girll, until tbey attaiD tbe age of majority, they sbould not be 
compelled, a,ainst their wish •• , to live with their husband.. Under the present 
law, re.titullon can only be p'r.vented if it i. proved to the BatisfactioD of the 
Court tbat the busband hal an .lIicit _exualattachm.nt in hil own house or that 
the wife'l lif. il In dang.r. In all other case., apeaking generally, the girl has 
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compulsorily to go and live with the husband Irrespective of her age and other 
cODsiderations. , . 

These are .n important questions relating to women, r!gbtL I have 
touched only a (ew of them to indicate the nature o~ wo.me~J. gneyan~es. The 
discontent amonglt women is growing, and uniesl l~gls1auoD IS taken up ID proper 
time, a stage may be soon reached when they Will opeD~Y ~ebel an~ perh~p. 
carry the rebellion into the peace and harmony of ~ome~tlc .hfe. It .wlll be ~lle, 
therefore to help this. movement rather than let It drift loto luule or bitter 
channels.' In women the social reform movement ought to find a natural ally, 
and this alliance is su~e to grow strong, if we could accord to their grievances 
a proper place in our scheme of social reform. 

The rescue of minor girls is another important question on which public 
attention has to be concentrated. I am glad to find that in Bengal. There are 
a number of Homes, viz., "The Refuge,lI the Greaves' Home, the Hind~ Abal. 
Asbram and the Deshbandhu Home (now UDder coDstructioD). UDfortunately iD 
Bombay we are not so very fortunate. 

The abolition of woman labour in mines and factories is another prolific 
SOurce of irritation. It has not yet come within the domain of sucial reform, but 
it is high time now that this question waS also included in the program.me of 
social reform. The evils of this system of labour are well known, and it II not 
necessary for me to dilate on them. What is wanted is an organisation 
SOlely devoted to the removal of this grievance, and constant agitation has to be 
kept up in order to invite public attention to its excesseL 

I would suggest anotber topic OD which propaganda can be usefully 
carried on, viz., pbysical culture of women. It was reported in tbe Pr ... a year 
ago that girls in England, in the course of a few years, had increased their 
height by ene.fourth to halF-inch. This is the result of a slow, patient endeavour 
at body-building. The need of sucb an effort is Dowhere greater than in India, 
where early marriages are frequent and birth regulation is unknown. 

Concluding Mr. Jayak;;.r said :-
It is a very encouraging sign that we in India are becoming appreciative 

of the extended scope of locial reform. New questions are coming to light. 
Old grievances disappear either because they are redressed or cea&e to irritate. 
What is now wanted In the movement is a spirit of adaptation which will adjust 
it ioto new conditioDs as they arise, and a bold faitb in human efFort. To-day 
the atmosphere in which social reformers have to work is in many ways more 
favourable than the one which surrounded their forbears thirty yearl ago. A 
happy approximation is taking place between social and political reform. They
are no more two water-ti$'ht or isolated comparlments. Their affinity is reeag ... 
nised. Their loter-relatlOn makes for a true love of freedom. The human mind 
wishing to be free recognizes DO compartments or barriers of ideas_ Its ambi
tions know DO frontiers. The problem of reform, whether one calli it politicat, 
locial or economic, is at bottom one. It il set for UI and hal to be faced 
whether we will or not. Cataclysmic changes going on in the world rouad UI 
are compressing the work of centuries into a few year. and making (or a Dew 
Heaven and a !lew Earth. In this expected re-birtb of human lOCiety what 
part shall we IndIans elect to play! That i. the crux of the lituation Letthere 
be DO delusions about it. • 

Resolution •• 
After the presidential address waS over, condolence resolutions recordiog 

the deaths of Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr. S. R. Das, Mr. Pritbwil Chand Ray and 
Mr. Pijuskanthi Gbosh were moved and passed after which the Conference 
adjourned Cor tbe day. 

Tbo ConCerenco re·assembled on the next"'ay, the 26TH DECEMBER, 
wheD the (ollowing resolutions were also moved and passed :_ 

Abolition of Caste System. 
Sir P. C. Roy moved tbe Collowing resolution: 
"This Conference is of opinion that the present calte system ia a great 

obatacle to the unification of the Hindu Society, and thereCore re.olve. that it. 
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abolitioD .hould be expedited: <a> by encouraging free iDter-dining; by pro • 
motlDg IDter-caste marriage.; aDd (cl by removing untouchability and all 
disabilities ariling therefrom wherever they exist, e.g" in the way of uling the 
public road I, weill etc .• in the matter of flntr), into public service. and public 
IDltitutionl like hOltel., etc. Or in any maDDer. 

IDter-Calte Marriage. 
M,,_ Kamaladevi ChaUopadbya moved tbe following relOlution:-" That 

with a view to promole National Unity tbit Conference recommends: (a) that 
inter .. calte and inler·communal diDDera be encouraged; (b) that freedom be 
Biven for iDler-marriage amoDg tbe several communities inhabiting in India. 

Principal Ramdeb of Gurukul moved for the deletion of claote (bl regarding 
freedom for inter-marriage. 1 he amendment waS negatived, 42 voting for and 153 
againllit and the original relOlution wa. carried by a majority_ 

Evil. of Early Marriage_ 
Mra. Bri) Lal Nebru moved the following resolution:-" Tbis Conference 

view. with alarm the evil conlequences of early marriaJes and Is of opinion that 
in view of the preventing conlervatilm of tbe people, It is Dece.lary that the 
marriageable age of boyt and girl. lhould be regulated by legi,lation This 
Con(erence therefore lend. it. whole-hearted lupport to the provisions of the 
Sarda Bill and requeltl tbe Central Legislature and tbe Government of India 
to give their futt lupport to the lame." The resolution wal carried. 

After the President bad moved lOme other important resolu tions and 
lummbed up the debate, tbe proceeding. of tbe Conference were brougbt to a 
.ucce .. ful close. 

The Women's Social Conference. 
Th. All-India Women'. Social Conference .. a. held in tbe Congre .. ground, 

Calcutta on Tburlday the ~7TH DECEMBER in the afternoon. The Junior 
Mahar.ni of Travanoore, tbe malt advanced of all Indian States, presided. Tbe 
gathering .. a. very big, representative and sinJularly luccenful. Distinguished 
visitor. from outlide Bengal included the Rani of Mandi, Rani of Vijayagram, 
Maharaj Kumari of Vijayallram. Mra. Gandhi, MrL Motilal Nehru. MrL Sultan 
Singh, Rani Ragbubir Kawl of Kalsi., Lady Zul6quar Ali Khan. Lady Ali lmam, 
Mrl. Amir Hossain, Sm. Anurupa Debi, Lady Bose, Sm. Sarala Devi, Mrs. 
P. K. Naidu, Mi •• Krisbna Nebru. Sm. Swarnalata Debi and Sm. Latika B.oo. 

Sm. Sarala Devi opened tbe Conference witb a beautiful Bengali long 
specially compoled by ber for tbe occasion. After tbe .peech bf tbe Chairman 
of the Reception Committee, tbe Dowager Maharani of Mayurbhanj. Sm. Setu 
Parvati Bai, Junior Maharani of Travancore, delivered ber address. The follow
ing i. the text :-

Fellow delegatel and friends :-In accepting tbe offer conveyed to me some
time a,o to preside over this Conference, I may aSSure you that I regarded the 
Invitation not merely, or, even mainly, al a mark of personal honour, though 
I am not oblivioul of tbi, aspect but chiefly as a compliment paid to my State 
which, I may recall with pride, occupi •• a very remarkable and almost unique 
~itiOD along with tbe lioter State of Cocbin in tbe matter of Women" educa
tion and general advancement. 

It il not my object to deal bistorically wi tb tbe position of women in recent 
time. or in this country through the ages. It would not, however, be out of 
place to make just,. few oblervationl OD these general topics: 1Jn~i1 .nearly a 
century ago, lIotWlthltanding great examples of Itatesmanshlp, salDthness and 
eminence in the artl, of exceptional women like Catherine the Great of Prussia, 
Queen Elizabetb and QueeD Victoria of England, Joan Of Arc who have b.en 
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"rectntly canonized and several others, the legal position of women in western 
countries wal very aDornalous and their rights of property and of free self. 
expression extremely truncated; and it was DOt without strenuous ItruRRle that 
woman's place in. society is bei!lg. gradually won even in the West. I shall only 
remind you.in passing of the Feminist Movement, of the struggle for the tolerable 
IiviDg cODditions o.f Women !~rkers, of Mrs •• PaDkburst'. effort. an~ of the 
perhaps disproportionately Itnklng demonstratloDs al a result of which alone 
the European woman has enfranchised herself politically and educationally in 
the matter of education although what were termed elegant accomplishmentl 
were always imparted to the well-borD and the rich; the Universities and. the 
centres of culture even in the West were apt to look ilskance at an)' pretensions 
to equal treatment between meD and women in the homes of learning and DOt 
even the marvellous work of savants like Madame Curie was sufficient by itself 
to eliminate the idea of the unfitness of women for laborious and lustained 
scientific or literary work. Phenomena like George Eliot and Mr •• Browning 
were regarded as so exceptional that the implicationl of their existence were 
not taken note of. It required the world war and the orientation of men" minds 
that succeeded that war, as well as the necessity of the economic situation and 
the urgency of the co-operation of women and men in all fields of work and 
thought, completely to emancipate the women in the We ••• 

IndiaD Women of Vedic Age. 
Far different bas been the history of the Women's movement in this country. 

To Itart with. speaking for the moment, of the Hindu system, it ia now recognized 
tbat in ancient India when the Vedas and the Upanishads were produced and 
when this country was passing through one of its period. of real achievement, 
the woman waS as active a member of societ, al man. The researches of 
Icholars have now demonstrated that some of the Vedic Hymns owed their 
orj~in to women and amongst us there have been not only IlDgers of lac red 
SCriptures but authors of law books and mathematical expertL In regard to 
the right of property also, Hindu Law at itl inception wal very liberal in the 
vindication of the rights of women to inherit property and It is argued that 
such rights were restricted only by recent judge-made legislation initiated by. 
men who, unconversant with the original texts, have failed either to march with 
the times or to allow for and encourage the evolution of soc:iety On natural linea. 
The rights of the wife and the daughter and other female relatioul to a share 
in property were wider in ancient and mediaeval India tban tbey are to-day. 
But on the other hand even now, in many European sylteml women's rigbts 
are not as weU safeguarded and recognized al in our Smritis. Speaking of my 
own country of Kerala, it may not be very weH-known to all the member. of this 
audience that the woman is the pivot ofthe family and her rights are fundamental 
and extensive. A large proportion of the property in Malabar Itandl in the 
name of and i. eD joyed by tbe womaD a. the bead of the bou .... bold and in
numerable examples of careful management and masterly adminiltration can 
be produced from our aDnals, • 

I Deed not recount to you the powe" and the achievements of the mediaeval 
and modern queens of India beginning wi th Ahalya Bai and Queen Mangamma. 
aDd I am lure, not endinJ with the Begum of Bhopal. 

Ther~ are m~ny n:ulconceptionl. about. the position of women in the Islam, 
but speaking to thiS enhgbtent?d audience, It is needle.. for me to advert to 
!he. fact that the property rights of women perhaps stand better in DO system of 
Jurisprudence than In the Mohammadan. Moreover, it il well.known that the 
Prophet of Islam was not, when properly understood either an advocate of 
poly~amy or of .the purdah. As far alone can see and h;re 1 am apeaking with 
conSiderable. dlflideD~e, the Prophet Mohammad, in fixing four as the maximum 
Dumber of,wlves, wallDtent o~ hastening the reform in the direction of curtailing 
the exces.slve. number of martlagea that the nomadic tribes permitted themselves 
before hiS time; and car~ful It~de~ts of the Muhammadan sacred scriptures 
have. assured u~ that there II nothing In the Koran or elsewhere in 8upport of 
the Interpretation .oft~n put upon .this injunction. The system of 'Purdah arose 
DO doubt, from tbe IDcldeDII and aCCldeDt. of a Domadie or a fighting lif. and 
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loon after the Muhammadan conque.t, in India there was, perhapI, a qualified 
nece •• ity (or tbe leclulioD of womeD in time. of disturbance aod turmoil and 
coD.tant fighting; but it lOOn became a matter of prestige and bODour. The 
relult wal that not only the Muhammadan. but the more arittocratic Hindus 
and tbe Prince. adopted tbe habit lell and le.1 out of necessity and more and 
more out of DOtion. of pre.tige. At the tisk of treading upon dangerou. grounds, 
may 1 be permitted to luggelt that the Iyltem hal outlived itl ulefulne .. and 
i, leMiay a great handicap in every way to the woman', case. Immured in the 
purdah, a .. oman i. unable to take her place in the governance of tbe family 
wben deprived of the protection of • husband or a brother or a Ion; loss of 
property and tbe mllmanagement of eltatea is Dot the greatest of lbe evils that 
relult from thil lyete ... 

Mother'1 Share in Nature Building. 
It i. a profound phYliological aDJ psychological trulh that the character 

of the youager geaeration il moulded mucb more by the motber tban by the 
father in the plastic year. of infancy and DOD-age. At the risk of vaDit" let 
UI remind ourlelve. that it may well be cnDtended lhat most great men 0 the 
world bave owed more to tbeir motbers than to their father., and a loog list 
i. available to the curious in the pages of Profeseor LombrosG. It is from the 
paint of view of lhaping tbe deltiDY of the aext geaelalion tbat I feel impelled 
moat Itrongly to urge upon the women of India the imperative neceSSity of 
equipping themselvel adequatelY.1 instrument. of national regeneration. When 
I lay tbil, I do not lay empbalil 10 mucb upon literacy or school or college 
education but OD lometblDg beyond and above literacy which caD be gained 
only by a knowledge of the world, by flee and equal .lsociatioD with our (ellow .. 
beiDg' aDd an underllaDdiDg and Iympathy with the world'. problem. a. they 
preleDt themselvel to UI from time to time. A lthough, the women behind the 
purdah may be highly educated, .. indeed many of tbem are, aDd are maste .. 
of many art. and Iciences, yet tbe absence of contrac t at fillt band with the 
world and it, probleml il • handicap which i. irreplaceable. It il tbese con
aiderationa which leem to me to be behind the general movement OD the part 
of Indian women to break through the purdah. A, in the case of aU locial 
reforml there il bound to be considerable prejudice and opposition. As in the 
cale of mOlt other locial reforml allo, althougb tbe progress that ia made may 
appear to be .Iight and dilappaiDting. it il ,oing 00 aU the time aad tbe relult 
ia cerlain. It il a fortunate circumstance tbat In my State, and the country of 
Kerala, Renerally Dot only i. the purdah l,stem practicallf unknown) but women 
have a freedom of movement which il perhaps uDique in India. 

Achievements of Travancore and Cocbia. 
Our marriage .ytem I. based on the theory of con.ent and although inroads 

have been attempted on that IY'lem, yet DO reflecting Itudent of human affairs 
CaD fail to realile that enlightened opiDioD throughout the world i. making aa 
approach to the ideal. underlying that .ystem. I may claim with pardonable 
pride that on accouat of the matriarchal Itructure of society in Malabar, not 
only have we and the commuauiel that follow the system practically abolisbed 
illiteracy and tbe evils of lecloliOD but can claim in the matter of female educa
tion thaI 1 ravancore aDd Cocbin lead not only among It the IDdia S,ates but 
perhaps DIOII if not aU the Britilh provinc'" 

Dilaltrous Effect of Early Marriage. 
I Come now to the queltion of early marriage aDd of child-widowhood. It 

il a ver, lad feature of Indian lociety that the proportion of widows in the 
population for every teD Ihousand is 41 between the ages of IS and 20 j 71 between 
?o aDd 25. 146 between. 25 aDd 35 land 3'5 betwe.en 35 and 40, tbe corr~pond
log figure. for England belag oil, 1'5. 13 aDd 50. It 18 allo a melaDcholy cucum
Itance that between the agel of 1 and 5, there are seveD widows {or every ten 
thoulaDd aDd betweeD the agel of sand 10, 45 widows for ",very ten. tbousand. 
TblS large number il due partially to tbe early age of mamage, partially to tbe 
difference in the age. of hUlband. and wives but maialy to the prejudice agaiDS! 
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the remarriage of !'idows. It is remarkable tb~t even amongst the castes which 
do Dot forbid remarriage altogether the custo!!'; .1 supposed to be • ball mark 
of respectability and a number of commUDlties have adopted tbat Iystem and 
even Mahammadans who are in various partl of the country closely b~u~bt 
into toucb with lheif Hindu neighboufS ,are apt to ~b .. e that pfeJ~dlce. 
Without entOriD(r iDto, fundamenta.1 questions of ~ugeDICS,. ODe ca~ g.,IDsay 
that something IS radically wrong ID a system which permnl. of child Widows 
betweon the ages of I and 15 and which tolerates the eXlltonce of over 
seventy thousand widows between tbe agos of I and S yean of age. No 
scripturel caD have sanctioned or encouraged this practice and DO terms of 
reproach could be too strong against a state of thingS which haa led to this 
result. I purposely refrain from discussiDI{ the vexed question of the exact age 
of consent of the benefits of comparatively early matrimony. There ia some
thing, perhaps, to be said against the social or anti-lOCial effect. of undue delay 
in marriage but more can be url!'ed against too early marriage in the matter of 
the enfeeblement of the race and the weakening of itl Itamina. It ia a matter 
for profound gratification that enlightened opinion especially amongst the Hindu. 
and also graduaUy amongst MabolDedans II declaring itself forcibly and un
mistakably in favour of later marriages. 

The blame, I am afraid, is as muck on the part of womeD as on the part 
of men and Ibis Conference representing as it does the enlightened conKiousneu 
of the women of India owes to itself and womeD generallra duty to plead (or 
a just treatment of the age of consent as well as (or an eradlcatioD of the evils 
of child-widowhood and • remedying of ita evils. Public opinion hal to be 
educated in these matters and in re¥ard to lucb topic. as the ruinous dowry 
system whose long train of evils IS ODe of the features of later-day Indian life. 
Rigidly narrOW and orthodox views have to be surmounted. But it cannot be 
forgotten that public opinion is only the consummation of individual o'pinion and if 
each one who feels strongly on these topicS carries out this conViction in her 
own family and environment, the effect is bound to be striking. 

While on tbis topic, may I be permitted not only to remind ourselves but 
our brethren that the great difficulty in the way of Indian progress is the divorce 
between conviction and practice which has been so marked in the palt and 
whicb haa not even now died out. Uany an ardent locial fefofmer, while 
eloquent on public platforms, is perhaps apt to abate his zeal and to weaken his 
advocacy when in his own environment and he ascribes his (eebleness in action 
mainly to his wife, mother or grandmother, It is we, therefore, the lilters, 
wives, motherS and' grandmotherS, that have to reflect on these problems and 
their solution and to make it impossible (or the men to invoke our names a. 
atumbling blocks to progress. How is thil to be done' The answer ia limple 
and unequivocal. I! can only be dODe by a rapid and comprebensive progl'2mme 
of worn.en's educauo~ !i'hereby women might become effective locial and political 
(actors ID the body politiC, whereby tbey Can help not only in the renaissaDce 
of Indian aft aDd Iitefatufe and IndIan ideall but may be pOlent facton in 
social uplift_ 

Bduca\loDsl Progreu" 
Let 111 remember that tbe total Dumber of women In an tbe IObooJI Ind aoUeB~1 fn 

India from tbe Primary ICbool up to tbe Ani and profe .. tooal oolh'gea ".. jun o.,.er a 
million In tbe Jalt Jear for wbicb figurel are avaUable. And of tbll namber 86 pet 
Dent. .topped wit b tbe Prima'1 Icbool. All the tDtlaencea wb tob operate agal~I' tbe 
tbe Ipread of edaca&fon amonglt the boYII .re relnrorced fD the caae of women bl the 
pardab lJatem and tbe CQltom of early-marriaFI. Ezperlenoe 0' later yea" fortanatell 
abOWI 01 tbat oor men-fOlk have put" and will pa~t DO lortool obltlclel in our patb. 

It Is a plea.,ing feature of ~nt times that lurmoantfng the diOioultiea aud obataolel 
that lie abead of them, IndiaD womeD bave not 0011 gained great dtlUootloo at the 
Unlveraltlea and bave beoome admirably qualified doctof'll aad teaober. but even the port-al' 
of tbe Ja. ooart.l bave been inntied by a few who bave takl!o to tbe profellioo of the Law. 
Great tribute II dae t.o the plonee" of luob edUcational 110011 profellional eoterprllea hut 
It il Dot 10 mach 00 laoJated example. of eminent intellectual aotlvlty that tbe progren 
of tbl. eoantrl dependl but DpoD tbe earl.J or uurather the Immediate adoption of a 
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programme of oompal1Ol'1 education for women .1 wen a. meD .bloh would enabl. both 
of tbem to be equipped lor tbe nee of Uf. whiob t. daU1IJrowing more and more ardaoDI 
aad luotlng. ~ _ 

To lamm,rIIe tbe women', problem a. 1 h ••• ,n.I.'ged .t within reaent tlmn 
womlD tn "be B." ... aU u In tbe Wed b.,.. bid to go through. period of .traggle and 
I.de.voo. 10 m.te Ihel. loflooooo lell aod Ibol. pooilioo r .... gnl •• d. ·Happily,lbore I • 
• growing feellog throughoal Incn. In oaf ' •• our,lardler perhaps tbaa elaewbere, but 
Indubitable j tba' Dnl"D tb. womeD can 8gbt tbe battle of life lida br ,ida with mao, it 
will Dnlr be won. The problem of Jadlan regeneration t. mainly eaODomto aod loolal 
and tbe .Indlcation of tbe eoooomio rlgbtl of women and tbe IOOlal p08iliioD of women 
are amongn tbe mo.' Important Ilemlaw of the pJ'oblem. 8aob vindioatioD il dependent 
au tbe .cbewlul ot oblelete ideal or outworD lopentltlon., .ud upon tbe realization at 
lbe 'ftIae aDd tbe oomplele ellmlnalloD fintly 01 'be tbeor1 of 'he Inferiority of 'be 
women 00 ,be .. It of lbe mell and eftD more perhapa the elimlnatioD 01 the 
inferlorll, of lbe oelillpleK oa tbe par. 01 lbe women themel".. It Ie OD11 .1 
lb. r .. oll 01 lb. dll •• loD 01 ec!o .. lloD aod lb .... paollJ 10 IblDk IndopoodeDtl1 lad 
.leadll1 lbal problom. II .. lb. pord.b, II .. oblld mlrri.g.. b.. oblld .. Idowbood, 
ltke the dependent tIOOnomto poaltion of women In the lamlly, 0100 be 101 ... .,d. In.l1 
edo.oatloul aDd IOOlal rerorma and perhapi In all retorm including 'he political I'pect 
of t" wbu matten Ia lbe wtll to laoaeed. Tbe blul" mal to-da, appear &0 be anOer_ 
tatn and pelllml... ma,. rejotGe f bat lbe figbt againl' reaotion Ind obeouranttlm onoe 
.rted t. D ..... ' JOil. Great popalar monmenta • ppear to be elow tn prugrell beano .. 
parb_PI of tbelr "1'1 mtghllnell aad pe", .. t"enell aDd al tbe PO;t laid: 

For wbUe 'be 'Ired waftlw .ainly breaking, SeelD bere no paintallnob to gaiD, 
Par baek, 'hloogb areek and Inleta maklnl, Oomel IUent, tiooding tn the main, 
And nn' h7 "~rD wtndow. oDly. Wben day-light GOlD.., 1n tbe light.; 
III lrool, lb. IUD ollmbo .Iow, bo ... 10,,11, B.I """,,ord, look. tbeloDd I. brlgbt. 

a.IDlotioD •• 
fbi plelldenliat Iddretl helnl O'1'er tbe Oonfernae adjourned and met again aD tbe 

DOU 1"0 dol' wboll II p_ lb. loliowlllg ""01011000 :-
I.-Bpaolal BelD .. lloll Boardo 10' Girl •• 

lin. P. E. Boy moftd :-"10 vlo .. 01 lb. deplorabl •• tate 01 ad,oltloo 01 gl.lo io 
ani GOunt.l'J. 'bll CODlerenGe t. of oplDlon ,bat Special Boards 01 Bdacat.ion fol gtrll in 
1V8'1 ,ro,lnoe Iboald be oonl'''a&ed \0 regalate, lOpe"'" and oontrol tbe ednCAtlon of 
"omeD IDd Ibal 10 partloola. Immodllto llepa .boold be IaltoD 10 mate prima.,. odo ... 
"00 frill and oompallolJ ". • • 1,-Dowr1 Byol •• In Hlod. Ihrrtago. • 

8m. Aparua De". mo.ed :_u fbll OODtereDae OODIldeJ'l 'hit tbe marriage of Ilrll 
Iboald Dot be ma!). tbe oociliou for utorting mon.,. from 'be f.,ber b, 'be bridtgroolDt 
btl' tb., wb.w,", dowlJ ma,. be 11 ... Iboold be eeUled aD tbl bride benell'l. 

a.-Indlao Dloo ... .lot,· 
lin. B. N. 1101 movod lb • .-101100 :-., Tbll 00010..,,0010 10 10U.,mpatbJ wltb 

Sir alrt 81ngh Goor" Bill for tbe amendment 01 tbe Indian Dt"oroe Aot. n reoommand. 
Ib,t ollb •• Ibl • .lot .boold be eateoded 10 Ibo Hlodo oommoolly 0. I limnl' ... otm.ol bo 
paued. tor lbe dlllOlo'I'ln of marriage amonglt tbe Bindal. 

II It fnrther urgee tba' a oJlau ,bould be Inlarled in tbe Aot to make It 01 .. 1 tbat 
moo IDd womm .boold ba .. equal rlgbta 01 IDardllo.blp of lb. Dblldreo 10 .... of 
dl,orae u. . 

[0 BoglrdlDg tbl. noolUtiOD a dllolalmo ..... I .. ood by L.dJ Ab,11 Bo ... 8,olrota." 
to the eSeat. tblt tlr .. B07'1 dt.oroe mola'toD belog DO' hi 'be agenda Ibould Dot be 
oonlidored II I pHI 01 lb. prooeedlDg. 01 lb. Oooloreooo.] 

Otber BOIololloOl. 
It) .. Tbl. Ooole"",oo ooolidon tb.t 10 ~Io .. Dllbo ealsllng ooomallol reg.rdlDg tba 

ltatu ot women in tbe Hlnda Law 01 Inberlteoce and ID tbe di ... biUtlel loftered by tbem 
a tborough re.I,lon 01 ,bta 1a. Ie urgen'ly needed u. ~ 

(&) "Tbll Oonreren08 ooallden 'ha' tbe estdlng 1a.1 relating to faotorill and work .. 
Ibope IboaJd be re.l ... ad with a 'flew to (a) the limiting 01 tbe working day of women to 
eight boor .. (b) providing women medical otBcere and more •• nital'J' laolUtlea of 'bem. 
1110 .paolal ooulldoralloo belore aDd alte. obUd blrlh ", 
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The ~ uropean Association. 
Tbo lix'b ADDual OODf.rOD.,. of lb. Koropeo. A ..... I.lloD .... beld \0 0.10011. 00 

Frld.ylbelUa DIIOBIIBIR, 19S8, under 'bo Pre.ldonoJ 01 Mr. O. B. Oborlr ... 
The mOlt important matter dilCueaed a' tbe morning '"'tau "a' tbe .dmIQI.t~tloD 

of Law and Order, Mr. Gavin J<Jllei regreltiog that owiog &0 lOme dlfferenae 01 0plolon 
amoDg tbe branohe, 01 tbe 611OO1.'ioD 00 'hil queatioQ. the memorandam labmtUed &0 
the SimoD OommiBlioD cou,ld Dot make any definite Itatem8ot., 

The Pruideot, in opening t.he.OonfereDoe. alluded k) 'bll qaeettoQ by a,log tbat tbe 
opportuott;p atforded by tbe Coofeft>ooe ,bonld be aeed to try to obtain all agreed recom
mendaUoa 00 the admioiltrat.ioD of Law and Order. Pro91noel were o't'e,,,behDlogll 
agaiolt mooing the rillt of haodlng oYer at preteDIi ,his admiatltraUOD to .. Hint'ter 
responlible to .. Legillatore. 

Mr. a •• in JONBS dealt at lengtb wltb the lubj"",," The quelUoo, be uid, had troubled 
them a glut deal for tbe1 were laced with three alternatitet agalDu eacb of whlah 'bere 
were objectionl. The alternativel were :-

The proposal tbat the police IbODld be tranlferred to tbe OeDtra. Goyernment. 
That Law and Order abould be entrDlted to a Minilter I'8lponlible onl, to 'be Auto

nomoul Legillatare. 
Tha' Law and Order Ihoald he tbe Portfolio of the Governor, wbo wonld ban tbe 

right to aertif, ezpendUare aDder tbll bead, and .ould appoint a permanent 8eore'-FJ tn 
tbe LegillatDra &0 anlwer 'be aritloilml of tbe L'!gillatare on qDUtlOIll 01 La" aDd 
Oilier, 

The fin, alternatl1'8 ... Impracticable. Tbe Police Foroe. or tbe Pro.,looei bad to 
deal with tbe people 10 eo.operatlon wltb tbe BZfOUUVo. In India It would be tmpOlllble 
to oontrol theee lervioel and co·operate with tbe Provlnalal Goveromentl from Delbl aod 
Simla. Tbe Roond alternatin to band over l.6" and Order to • Mlollter controlled b1 
1.0 Ant.ooomoni Legillature III yet untried, "III a d.ngero81 ltep, and too rapid ao arl't&008 
in eelf.Qovernment, unlea and until It w .. certain tbe IYltem of Parliameotar1 Goftfn
ment tbey were plOpoIiog for the Pro.,lnoel w .. going to mate for a .table Gonroment. 
They coold not take the rtlk: of a Province ,..laPliug into dilorder b1 tbe undermlolllJ of 
the morale of tbe Police. A Mlntltel' In the Ltglelature "al dependent aD tbe .0tH of 
t.be membert, and be would be lobject to preelore from memben. and parbapl oolleaguel 
In tbe Cabinet Or b,. party Leaden and paltla, In regard to appolntmentl. tranlfera, 
dilmillall! punllbment and bar .. llng detaUI wltb wbiab tbe head of tbtl I8nloe WI.' 
bound to De 10'tolved, nnle .. prNlore w .. reilited. Tbe PollOI Foroe would deteriorate 
aDd wben ftquired for aation woold break In tbe handl 01 tbe Bnouttft. Tblloould 
onl,. be avoided by a Minllter "ho wal not only .frong eoongb to rettlt phllDre blmeelt. 
bnt could depend on tbe lupport of bi! collugu.fn tbe Cabinet and. partl atroDg eooogb 
to maintain tbat Cabinet tn power. 

After Yet, carefol ooolideration the1 came to tbe conalDlfoD tbat In Iplle of a01 
tbeorrtlcal objectlonl Law and Order malt be reeened .. a lpealal portfolio lor the 
Governor wbo woold retain tbe power to cerUfy ezpenditure nuder tbll bead aDd would 
be represented by .. 8ecretar1ln tbe Lt'gilliitore. Tbi. opinion In,ol.ed. the aont.ionltloD. 
of .. modified form of diarab1, wblch owing to the faUure of tbe M.ontford Bcheme had 
fallen Into dlerepute. The Montford Scheme filled not bf>cauee of dlarab, bnt becaUN 
practleally no reepoD.ibility WI. given &0 the Mlollter and tbe Legillatore. Tbe Legl .. 
Jature now did o.ot contrul ftuaD~. and the Mlniltell depended on tbe lapport or tbe 
permanent oftlelal block aDd did Dot have to matotaio tbetr pOiltlon by tbelr own oontrol 
of tbeir party. The poeitioo would be entirel, different under tbe new propoeal .. 

The Ipeaker reviewed tbe blstor1 of dlarob, from tbe tlmel 01 tbe Bomanl, adding 
tha.t itl watne .. w .. tbat It aould not be permanent. 

,110 India,1I he continued, II we bave the great aduntage tbat tbe autooratlo Iide 
of ODr dfarcbical Government II baled on tbe Brittlb democracy WbOM dealared tn~D"OD 
JI graduall,. 'to deniop Belt.governlng IOIUtationl wltb • view to tbe prORrelllft nalfll
lioo of re,poDllble Goveroment '. So that diarcb, tlonly a practical meanl 01 brlctglog 
tbe gulf during tbe proceu of the gradual development of leU-governing tOIUtution .. 
After aU, tbe dlvilion of tbe Go.,eroment between tbe aatoaartlo Oentral Government and 
the autonomoal Provincial Legillatore ill a form of diarch1. 1 do not think we .re mlklnl 
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• I'eali .. arlloa of thlOrettoaJ prlnclplel of Goy.romen, In propoelol to maintain a 
modified· IOJID 01 dlarobl bl .. paraliDI I. .. aDd Order fro .. lb. CODlrol 01 lb. PronDclal 
Leil.la.u... . ' . • 
., "Tbe problem of dneloplDI IeU-goverolal InlUtation. tn india t. Immenu and f' 
prob.bl,. lb, If.tfd ta.1I; nfl, ondenaken hI an,. nlUoD. Tbe prnen' demand of. 
poUtlcall,. minded .Indla for 181f.ao .... 'nmeut, II tbe relolt of. aeoto!), of edacatlon and 
OODtla' witb Barope and b .. onl1 10 f.r .iI"'ol«l a nfJ Imall peroeotage of lhe population 
of ladia. You cannot ahaDse the babtt., GaltolDl and o:eotal outlook of • people In • 
dtoade. or eftD In • Dento..,. .. . 

S .... IOI Int,wed Ibe p .. t blltol'J of India, ruled for oeutnrl.1 by Brahmin., through .. 
oat whlob Ibe great mau of tbe p"'ople bad remained DDobangM, fill. GaTto JOD" weUl on 
_" Tbla II th, mann,r a. people wltb wbom we are endeavoorlng to elt.bUlb democratlo 
aDd leU_IO"rntDI IOltllallou. "tt being undal,. or uaoeoeeurll,. canUonl &0 reler" 
La. aad Ordn DntU .e IN more oleerly bow democratlo SnlUtatlon. are gOiDg to 
denlop '" Tben .ere two dlDRen lb ..... II tbey I'tempted to palb tbe development of IeIf. 
pnrDlog tn.tltatlona &Go npldJy. One "I' tbe lack 01 .tabUIt" .blob ... elleDtial to 
all loed Oo .. ,.m.u" aDd .. ould lMel 10 'be .... kenlng 01 .be for ... 01 L ... aDd Ordor, 
Ind ob..,., The other WU lhe .. oendeao1 _01 • narrow ollgarohl, wbiob would lead to 
r .. olation Iud dllOlder. . ) 

"AI 1 ondenand tbe Brll'lh Parliament, II be ODnoluded. I. tbel ban DO tateatioD 
of dlY.lIDI ,bem_19M of the reeponltbllily of raltDglndla to hand onr to aay oUgaroby •. 
Nor do tbft1 lotend 10 IUOW India to lapee Into dltOrder and obaot, Let PI then move 
forward .rafnl1yl&ep b, RftPt bal moYe forward IOmebo_. Pr.otlcal Itateemlalbip will 
take cognluaOl of the dlftlcaltlel. and .111 not ,lak I eet-baok b,. preolpltatiag mlttert 
menl, becao18 a praotieal mtuare dGel Dol foHUln oar Ibeorettalldea.l •• •t 

Mr. TR&VIR8 aid It ."I«'D.erall,. held DpooanlI'J lbat It .oold be lletiooll,. danger
auto band over the admlalltralloa of Law Ind Order 10 In Indian Mlnilter 10 long U Gom
Moat "nlloa In Bengal nmalaed ... t ... to-d.,. Thi. " .. a mOl' Important point., 
People la Oalouua, parhap, did aol realt.., .b .. , communal ten.ioa meant, bu, he 1.'Ured 
them. IhoOlb 'bere bad befoD DO rtOli olla .. In .btl Provinor, ,et opcoont..,. and In But 
"apl -,.olally. Blndu and MOilem. "ere bltterl1 oppoled and 001, awaited the 
ImergeoGe 01 10m" "'Jigloo. dtmoalt1 &0 Ugbt tbe 6re ,b.t .moulder. now. It .oald be 
daDl"roul to pul either I Binda or HOIlem to. obarle of tbe poUae where there ... libe 
poIltbllil1 of .. commoaa. riot taklol plaae In tbe proYiaOl In tbe ueE' few ,ear .. 

B'rom bolb poll".1 aDd commanal polnw of .,Iew ,& would mean I aerloualO8l ot 
police ,motlno,.. The,. GOold aOl alord thl.. At preaeot '" emeleno, depended 001,. 00 
lb. d .. o.... Hrot ... 01 .b. Brlll.b Iud IDdiin omeen Ind lb •• upporl recelud fro .. tb. 
Member.tn.Obarge 01 tbe Department. WlthoDt ,btl lopport eftlcleacy woold be It onoe 
redaOt'd. OOOd'llool upoooDlrl were .... tl' dUleren, from thOle I, Caloott.l where troop. 
could be OIl1ed to 1M a momeo", Dotlce. ' " . 

Mpmben "IIreeenling 8ylhet, Manbbom, W.tern Btongal, Bombay and Trlcblnopol, 
branoh .. tndoned Mr_ Traver.' .,1,,,. 80~mlol op, ,b, Preliden' pointed ont. tbat the 
Conrnence dtd Dol object to an Indiln admlnil&erlol Law and Onlel, bat tb.l did 
objeal &0 maklnl o.,er tbe D~partment •• Mlnilter reapon.lble to I Leg'.lature. Tbia 
.,I.w "u aooepted bl tbe Oonrereooe. . 

Th. Pr •• leI.DI'. Speech, 
AI lb. ou,"" 01 bt. • ..... b III r. Obarlr.. , .. l .. med Ibe delegalea, addiDg tba, tb. 

Conrerence " .. tbe malt reprellotaUve ,et beld. ner,. Provta08 in India-not eJ:oladiog 
Borml-b •• lnl Ha' 008 or more deleg.... The .abjectl for dilOUliioo 009t'red a wide 
nORe. The, m" It • time "beD India IMmed to eland at tbe parting of "., .. 
Bveatl of DO Unl •• fgnUloanOl bad ooonrted .tooe tbe lilt ODoferenoe. The Simon Oom
mt .. too. after I prelimiDa..,. toor earl1 10 tbe ,eaf. bad retarned to Indl. to conUnoe ttl 
great wlE, The 'ltempt of tbOie who led tbe bo,oo" of tbe OommiMioa to .bow • onlted 
front proYld Inob • I.Un"" Ind 'be Oomml .. loD wa. eo looded witb memoranda from 
"erJ le_ponllble bod,. io lodla, tb.t eyeD tbe boyoottera deemed It well to try to Arrive 
II aD OIreed HI 01 .... mm ..... II.1lI "blob IbOl1Oo1o ,ery gooJ .. n 10 .. au publio, ID 
tbe form of wbl' II knowD I. tb, Nebru Report., 10 tb.t. wbile tb.,. ooald pretend ·to 
bo,00U. ,b.,. kne. 'beir .,1,,,. "oold be atailable for aonlideratloa. . I 

Tbl •• u typical of tbe oOl'f'aUC, that obarao'ertled maob 10 Indian peUtlca, oontioaed 
Mr,Obart"" IL malt be obYioo. to ner10ne who t:ad Itadied 'be "orking 'at tbe Simon 
Oommtllton with Itl ... oollted Ot'ntral and Provinoi.l Oommltled th., It .boold be 
Impoulble·tO'deYiI8 machinery betler lotted for ,Utlng oat the abaft from tbe grato ~in tbe 
Indian Iila.tloD, aDd "amiol the but Unea 101 tbe future QDDatitut.ioD 01 tbe 000D'r1. 
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Yet tbe men who called themlel'f8 India', leade .... tnllead of bel ping at 'bl, important 
Itage of tbetr cooot" .. political progre • ., .pent tbeir time In organlalng demon.trat.lon. 
01 immature youtb., and imlgioHi tbe1were making an efteot on the oo&atde world. Be 
rather la_pealed tb., tbe ootllide world knew al well.1 anybody thl'! vllue at wblob &0 
"1eII1 IDob taelice. The recent. deolaration of. looial boycott of aU 'boM who dal't'd to 
dit!er In opinion from thOle ament .oi·diant demoatatl tbrew • larld light OD the ~.lnl 
tba' minOliUM coold attaoh to the Fuodamental BI8M. olaolO, of whioh 10 mocb "' •• 
made tn the Nehru Separ'-

Tbe Rtopon praolicall, Ignored the Brfti,b aODDf'slon. tbough 't " .. almOtt enUrel, 
to ihi' ooonesion tba' modern India owed ber pretent position II ODB or tbe leading 
tradiDg natioDi of tbe world. The oynl.-l way in wblcb tbe aotbore referred to '.be 
.. at Britiab intel'tlY in India, coopled. witb tbeir propoul. to dl.enlnnobt. and denl 
ftprelenlatioD to .. nrl European tn the OOtIntlJ, pro.hted wrJ It'al el'lrlen08 of tbe 
neceaaU, for tbe Brittlh to olaim tbat wben .. new ooneUtution .al framed, full l'atutol'J 
and other .feguardl for locb ioteleltl mOlt be prol'ided In tbe Oo.ernmt ot of lodla Aot. 

Tbe mOlt useful ftature of the Report wu in tbe neatmeD' of tbe communal qut'll
tlon. All realiled that u 10l'lg .. aommunlt tlluel loomed more largelJ tban national 
inteleltl, tbe working of Rlf·gO'Vf'IDing Inltit.otionl in India .al bound to be aUended b, 
gra.e-almOlt inloperable-difficult.!e.. It .'oold be Intere,Unll, tberefo~. to tel if t.he 
solntion ed't'cQ8ted In the Nebru Report w .. aupported bJ t.be Important Indian partlel 
and commontUa meeting here tbia month. Tbe onlJ pOlttble oure for t.be cauker of com .. 
munaUam wu the Oleation of a feeling 01 stoority, bot Rob feeling would oner be 
estabUlhed io bdia al 10Dg .. bf'r leadera bad their h.ada In the oloud. of poUtloaJ 
theariel and laoked. tbe courage to faOll tbe reaJitle. of tb~attuattoD .rouod t.belr feel. 

It wu oleJ .... for the wild mf'D who almeet .t. tbe Immediate eetabUlbmeat of .. 
Hindu oligarab1 to talk of inhueat right. and Ignore Lbe Brttllb conn~~ioo. BrUilb 
reeidentl iD lodia bad inherent. rightJ allO. and were determined tbat anJ lobeme 01 
JelpoDlible Gonmment .hoold reoognia tho .. ligbt., Tbey wer. quile williDg, and 
delired to work witb all t.beee Indian. who were prepared to work conltrootiuly for t.be 
weUare of India, manJ of wbom had been dragoonf'd Into .UeDOII by t.be wild men "ho in 
the Dame of democraoy, were endeavouring t.o form an oligareby. Th.1e wild IDen-the, 
wonld oppose relentlellly .a it. .... 1 ob.ioua they were prepared w aacriftoe the ptople and 
the coontry to gain their own perlOnai enda. 

For whom did tbt'1II wild men BPf'lk f Tbe majorltJ of 'hem came from Madraa 
aDd Bengal. A, regarda Madra. be wa. not well qoalified to .pnture ao opinion, but to 
Bengal be knew tbat wbile tbell men wbo claimC"d to be her leaden, aDd wbo Inferred 
tbat theJ poI8fued the br.t br.in. ill the Pro't'inOll, .pent tbeir time in talk. t.be trade And 
induatriea of tbe Pro't'inC8 wete falling more and more nerl dll Into tbe banda of DOO
Bengali., _bo bad little ole for po'IUca. 

n In fact," .aid the Preeident.. "it JOD took the traditional figare of Nero, alothed 
him in "khaddar" and gan bim • lpeaking trumpet tnllead of a fiddle. you wonld hal'S 
a 'terJ trae pict.ure 01 Bengal to.day." 

Conaeqaentl" tbele wild men replet:ente.d few but tbemnl.". wblcb prObably applied 
alao in otber Province., and anleu thpJ cbanged .tbelr tactica he wu quite certain tbat 
lbe development of relponaible Government io Indta would be retarded tnltead of ac::oeler .. 
• ted b, their action,. Tbere were lhOle wbo btlined t.bat Brittah oapital in India bad mad, 
a recommendation for the ,raDI'er of La" aDd Order. Tbla " .. not. the oate. Tb, AU(loiat.d 
Cbambers bad categorically denied tbat they made any recommendatton on tbe labjeot. 
The, bad dilooued t.heoretically lbe linn aD "hicb tbe problem coold be dralt with 
bot tbey hid Dot .greed on aDY definite line of action, recognizing tbe dlmcolt1 of 
reconciling theory aDd rlctl. . 

Sir Artbur FBOOH aid he had heard mocb .id In fa.our of electloo tbrough Union 
Local and Dj.tri~t Board. and he tbougb' it wa, a acbame to be A'med: at. But bavini 
reaaret to the Iitnation of the ooontry. be wal of the opinion tbat it could not be PUIi -
il!to wor~jng order for DlanYYe&II. Tbere bid been an entire lack of entbolla.m regar. 
dl~g UnIon Board., Ind ,an abaenDe of efficlenoy tn working Dlatrtct Boardl, Begarding 
tht. lick of effiCiency, he did not 'hlnk it w .. fair to blame tbe Dilltriot Board, wbolly 
The introduction. of tbe Beforml entirely aUufd tbe working of tbe Boarda. In pla~ 
of t~e offiCial chalfman wbo was the Collector or Deputy Commillioner, • Don.official 
ch.,llman W~I elected. Tbe effect w •• to deprive tbe Boarda of the 08lcial maobtnery 
which P!e'VloDsJy eDablrd tbe obairman to carry on tbe aftaln 01 the dtstrtot. In tbe 
Pl'fIeDt Ollcumltance, the obairman did not tour tbe Distrlctl and oonlf'qaently bad nrJ 
little knowledge of wbat "a. going DD. In the old da" the ofllclal chatrman til tbe 
coorae of other dotiea toured tbe whole District. 
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Tbo Imporlanl moLtor of Iho .. rvi ....... deoll "Ith hy Mr. W. H. THOMPSON. Ho 

.id tb., U lb. I.O.B., aDd tbe Indian Poitra Servloe di .. ppeared to-day the'e would be 
8".rai k).morro". Tb.' would Dot bappen, bat U. "' •• Df'OfIl6'Y to 'sea tbe fact. In tbe 
00.'. of Dormal prollreg reNnet-toni aod I.feguarda could oDI1 contlDD' 10 laDS 8. tbe 
,,"Iou Jet.tnm thetr Brtt-Ilb charaoter. 

R.lolalloal. 
The Gensr.1 Stonte', moved tb.t .. ,btl OonfereDoe aooordl ttl foUnt lapport to 

the Memorandum luhmltted bJ tbe OouDcli to 'be Indian 8t.tow" OommlmoD." 
Thla rHOlatton, _Id 001. CRAWFORD, "u tbe molt fmporlant 00 the 81leuda camDg 

for auotmool .ppro".I. b bad bean btl doty &0 pat tnto form Lb. opinion. and view. 
for •• rded to tbe Centr.1 AdmtolatratloD bl tbe .... 'Ioa. bunobu. B. admitted tbat tb, 
relponltbUItJ of lobi "It wetgheri b .. .,U,. The European Commooit.y in India w .. 
hoed w"b 'be bflllfel' ort,ta 10 tt.1 bl.torr, aod yd It. IndivldolJ member., panicolarly in 
,be la'lJ8 orille .. appeared ooa •• re of lbe I.aee a' atake. 

Tblre oooid be DO doobt of 'be whole-b.arted. aooeptaDoe of the pollOJ' of Great 
Britain Illd dowo 10 lb. dealorallon 01 1917, or 01 • nadlo •• 10 brlog Ibal poll., 10 
frutlioD. load fqually DO doubt tb.t inlilD'" e'.l:perirooe of lDdt.n DOodlt.ioDI bad made 
'bem alln to 'be dltlloolUe8 10 'be w.y. Tbat ".1 'be Ipir" uoder.Jlog lb. Memoran_ 
dum. It w .. In ,h., Iplrlt ,b"y orged the uoderplonlng of the &op-hl!loVy .tractur. 
"' up bJ Mr. MODIaIU by tbe dneJopmea& of tba ana of local eell-QO'fernmeot, In 
,be 'fUlIgr t Unton and Di.trtat. Board., load to muololpallti",-wbich moat aocom-
paoy 101 'anber dnelopmeo' of Pro.incla! aDd Central Legillat-orea. ~ 

Tbl real problrm ander uamlna&loD WI., ludia-' p"udal political PTOgrt'1i load il 
.1' wltb relDotaODe tbal tbe, were oompeJJed to call .tlentioB to leotlooal Inter"te. 
Tbe, "oold be oonteot II tbey oould be oertalo of • lealOoable Itaodard of admlolatra
Ilon.lnd 1_ all 01 j .. lioo, nnder anJ ohanRed lorm 0' Ro •• romon\, Tho, bed looked, 
wllIt DO Iman ao'.l:.'Y. for 1001 8"tore from the poJlUcalleaden of India tbat tbe ritrbtl 
of mioorlUe .. aod 01 .. be European mloority 10 parUoalar, would be rigorooll, lod jOltl, 
protected. No IDob an'are bad beaD forthcomiog_ 00 the ooolr.r,. libe, bad been 
lobmll&ed to. OImpal,D of aalumoy load batred wbiob le(l; libem ullder DO miaappreheo. 
,100 I' to tbe treatment 'b .. , wile Ukel, to receive. Tbe, bad DOt aDy dellre tbat 
Baro,.lo OeoN tun Ib01l1d binder tb. loooeulol BoloUon of lba' wider problem of 
India-, deftllopmeal. At. tb ... ma "me &b8J were fOrOI'd to ftOognise t.he Poeitioo and 
&0 Impr. upon ,be Indlao Slatotor, Commll1lon and Parilimen' tbe faot tbat adunce 
mall DO' be ltCured by lo)ol'loa &0 mioorl'l. or by tbe IIlOrlftoe of legitimate interel" 
1l .11 00 tbe. lrouodl 'bey wuDld prell for the pro"I,loD of adeqna1.e .'eguarda. 

One oJ tb. IDOl' Importaot poIOtl tb., bad made to the Mf'morandam Will tbat 
tbe Central GO'femmeot Ihoald remala predomloaotly Britllb. Tbe GO"llrament 01 India 
wo oooduoted bl meD Nob of wbom belonged to tbe cadr. of lome pro'fIDOI or another 
aod bad btl .r17 .:&pertenoe In btl 0"0 pro'9lnOl. Now and Igaia .. mao WII brougbt 
out from bome to • par'loolar pol' .. 81r Balli Blaaken " .. , bat it .BI impOIItble to 
run tbe OO'ferolDlPo' of bdl.. b, IDen rearulted till It«: from bome. Tbey mOlt know 
Indtl aOd 'be, could 0011 know Jndla by ha.tng had dl.trJot e:&perlence. Tbe), could 
not, tberefor., .apport • la~lleetloo wbioh would Jean the men of ea:periHl08 io the 
pro'flnOH boood CDly b, ahon term al_meD'" with mintltlPn and the Central GOftl'Jloo 
IIIlnl wllb no oJolm on Ibolr IOnl_ • 

•• Tbl. OonferfoOl ooDlldeo tha' political dnelopmenli to India mOlt; be along tbe 
JlDeB 01 nlpooltbJe Gonrn.ent .1 aD IntlPllal part 01 tbe Brit.ilh Bmpir •• aod while thi' 
ConfereoDa II DO' prepared to Ia,. tbat rnponllble Government on Britllb lioel il luit. 
abll to lodlan oondl&JOD8 it agl'lel tbat 'bll .,attm of GO'Yuomen' Iboald be gt"en 'be 
laUeit po"tbls trial oommeUlUrate wltb. recognition 01 thue conditionl ". 

Speaklnl OD tbe rualatlon, 001. SMILES Mid that a It1'OPg Central Goveroment maat 
Jlmatn In. Jndl. with full oon'rol of tbe Arm" foretgn rel.tionl aDd limilar other 
lubjectl. Belf.Qo.uomf'at mota. beglo to the provincea lint., but lOme modifio.t.ionl 
malt be made. Tb. Brtt.llh OODlt.l1.uttOD bad it, faaltl and It Iboald oot be Iintabl, 
Imltlted. Allboogb h ..... In ,0 •• ra1 Igret",onl with lb. mem.ro.dom lobmilled 10 tb. 
CammllloD, b. ".1 no' lun tb.t a Secood Obamber would be loUable lor .. province like 
Aoam, beoaole tbt'1 had DO' tbe proper ml'O for tbat purpOl8. ,In A, .. m an Admioiltrativa 
Oourt all tbeliDeI 01 SwUserJaDd would be 'ar more emoleo, tbaD a Second Obamber. 
Tbe Coor, w(lald probably aOOI'lt of tbree m .. mban Dominated by lbe local 001'ernment 
and appointed b, tbe Oencra) G01'eromeDt. A Second Ohamber migbt be IDitabte for 
BlPogal, Bomba" Madru aDd otbll major provlDGeL The alterDltite &0 10 Id,miniltrative 
court wa. tbe Gontnor', .. e&o, and w haWl"r tbe Goveruor'l 'feto migbt be. It w.. Dot 
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J't'lpolllible GO'ftrDment, baa. goiog back lo tbe m. 01 dy.rcb,.. Tbe Go'ftrnor ,bonld be 
oauide and -in,ide- ~he Gournmen' maohine. If tbe, kept· tbe Goyemor- -ootetde lhl
administration, be could be .. friend of an pauie. and act .t tbe real reprelentatin of tba. 
King. The resolution .. aIOlorrled. 

Mr. W. H. THOMPSON mond that U lbi, Conference drplorel t~e InorMIe or raol.1 
IDd commonalan1agont.m and It "fewl with Br.", IDziec1 the Incre.alDI irrefponlibUit7 
01 lome &eOlion8 of the Prell in India." . ' • 

He aid that if tbe oommunal ptobltm in India oould be IOlnd, muah of the anxleLY 
for the futare whicb ,s.ilted would dil.ppear. The whole population we' dhlded ID~O 
.. ater-tight comp.rtmentl and 10 IODg .1 tbt, .,..ttm of IOCtel, conth"oPfI. aU the anlmollt
lei had little obance of bting forgot-teo. ADd yd with tbll mOlt loftammatorJ ltate of 
lOeiety in India. they had • ItCI·ioD of the Preel wbiob appeared to be enUrel, wl1.hout • 
ROte of reapmllibility for wbU it laid. wbole chief delight apptared to be to pubilib 
matter hkeJy to pot up raoe againlt race and commuDitl agalnlt. communlt,. The relola
tion WBI carried. 

Mr. O. 9. COOPBR mowd tbat II thl. Oonference 9fe"1 witb considerable an:llet.7 the 
preRnt and fotore It.sel of Eoropean Muoation tn Jndla and tl ot opinion 1.bat tbe. 
problem can be but t'Zamineci and oo-ordinated b, making" • ruened lobjeot antter tbe 
Central GoverDment." . 

Mr. Cooper declared that the qlltltion of education of tbe Domiolled and Angl0.lnd~an 
Oommunity bfoame daily of tnoreuing importaaoe, and It wal .neat.lally a queltion .hu,b 
the Europtanl in India Ibould watcb. Tbe es.iIUDI education arranlpmenta for tbe 
EoropNn were entirely an~attlfactorl aDd Inadequate due to IborUlge of floaaoe aad 
tDI."8icitDt teaobial{ lid, wbillt in tbe sreat majorlt7 of oa_ the matoerlal tarned. oat 
wu deplorable. Tbe raolation .at adopted. 

Tbe CoDferenOl then dlacuned a DomMT of relOlatiODI relating to tbe lateroe1 
organiutioD of tbe ,A'lGOiatiOD alter which it adjourned. 

The Viceroy at the As!ociation', Dinner. 
The lIDDnal dinuer of the Burop"8a AlBOciatJoD ",al held In Oalcutta OD the 17TH 

DECEM.BER 1928. B. E. tbe Viceroy, who wal the mOlt dlstingoished gUMt iDvhed on 
'he occaaioo, delivered a malt amasiol Ipkch in tbe coorle of whlob be laid :- ' 

"I bave rHod with toterest the memoraodom recently preal'nled by Jour A .. oatatlon 
to the S'atotol'J Oomml.ltion, tn which you graphicaUy dnoribe tbe oommouU7 JOo. 
"pretent •• the direct deeQeodlnla of the B081ilh merohlott, who in 1612 IlItt.led at Barat' 
onder a /lTIfIQIf from tbe Mogbl Coart, I,ter on to Madr.l. aUd tben tn BombaJ' and 
In Calcutta. You have In troth. great biliary. Ifl·.t tradltionl and • great ex
perleace bebind yoa, and I reml'mber tbat when 1 .al 100r gaat here t..o ytan ago 
I lPOKe of the lpeeial contribution which tbl! membera of JOOI' Alloolation could 
bring to tbe political life of India, a contribation luob.. India caD, 1 thiok, flnd from 
no other quarter. ' 

II I bardly thouSht "hrn that. when I Dext met Joor AuociaUoD, we Iboald Bod 
oDlIeJ..,rl in tbe midet or an inqniry, whiob tl fraught trlth lOoh momeDtoal oonleqoenoel 
to the fotare of India; and I recognise in the memorandam to .. bleb I bave alluded the 
proof. of tbe careful thougbt and Itady, which have goue to the preparation of Jour oom
prehensive document. I am lore tbat all lober-miuded oltl.eDI of India mUlt ba.,. wltnN
cd wlt.b regret., and will condemn, the contiaued attemptl to conduot aamaDnerly 
and offenlive demOD8trattoDI asatalt the CODlmiuioD aad their Indian colleague.. I 
can onderstand tbe attltade of tboBe who follo.loS the hitberto eelabltlhed tradition 
of boycolt, prefel' to hold themselves rigidly aloof from the CommtllioD'a InvrltigatioD. 
I bave often fZpreued m1 view that locb • policy fl mlltaken aod IhOrt.ligbted and 
tn-duigned to convince ParHament 01 the> ja.dee of ladia'• olalm. But to .u";,itate 
for thla poliOJ of abltrntlan the pr-OCedore of DoilY nnd dangeroal pobllo demoD.nation 
againlt the ohoBen represen~al'vel of Parliament aDd tbeir colleague fe to e.obase 
what might h.,e been a dlgoified proteit of lelpon.ible perlOnl for the method, 01 dilorder17 
diltorbanDe of a mob. 

. II The Commil.ion -and hldiln Commiltf{la are dilcharging a fonctioD wblob· bioi 
been laid upon th,m by' doJ;y ooDltitot.t>d aothority. and wbicb malt Invd)va lor ma01 
areat perlODa) ,.crifiCf'. Aod tbe fiJlI aod Ihe mOlt dltBcalt JrHoD that CIURDI of any 
aot.oal or potrntJal drmocraoJ have to I,.,n ia to train thrmaelvee to believe that people 
with wbom l·hey ~i,agJee mly be galded b1 motivrl Dot Jen worthy tban tbeir own. • .. 

• 1 The uperltDC8 of the 1alt two or three "Wnlll mlk,. it qait .. plltn that bowever 
1IIDcb· tboae who orglnise ncb- demonltr.Uonl me, lihemlelvet deprecate I Tiole~oe.' the, 
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a", "hoa II oomOi to Ih. poI.I .lIe. quill I.capahle 01 .0.Irolllog the loro .. they h ... 
netted •• en wbere t.be, are not themaelYe •• DstOo,,, hal been tbe case 00 ODe or two 
ooou1oo .. to make &0\1" troable. Wbat II adventJed .1 • peaoeral demonltrattOD ma, 
rapld)1 become I om'thlng nf1 different, and thOle 10 orode, 80 IeDlale ... and 10 dlngeroUi 
-wbalenf tbe objeot tbf'1 ma, mllt.kenl, deeire to eene-tncaf • ferl beaw, r8lpoo
.Iblllly. ID .o.h .Ir.om ........ II I. th. plain d.ty 01 Go,erom •• t 10 take wbltever 
ItlP' " deem. aeoruar, to pre.fOnt tbe reournnoe of thell dltoredltable tooldeoy. 

'1 The Oomrailiton WINI, lalded by Blr John Simon baa .lr~.'IJ' made it plain tba' It 
bu DO other delire bat to render. faltbral aOOOGo& to ParH.meot o(~lndia' •• 'pl,.tlon'

l 
and 

of tbe ooDdlUonl uuder wblob it II lOogbt to bring thee CO fralttoa. Tbey are fortunate 
tn ba.IDI ,be a .. llwnGe of oollealJuel 'rom IDdla, amoDIJ wbom OD8 of Jour repreleQta
&I.., Str Artbor rrooID b .. IU the qaaUtlPl reqalll&e to make bilD. a wortbJ repr8leuta
ll .. or Burapeau laterelt.. It would ob,lool, be oul or pl.oe for me at tbll ltage to 
,eolar' 10 OpiotOD eltber OD ,oar mBIDor.ndolDi or aD .OJ or the m.oy otber valuable 
pipe ... whlob ban beeD prepared h, ofl.olal lad Doaofl.ctal bodiell or by lorh.ldoall. 
Tbal I. 10a have .0U .. t .... w.ald be porUo .. ly .ear ••• IeIQPlol coa,1, aad I b ... 100 
Ina' • relpea& ror 81r JohD. Simon', &alaote to be wllliol to rllk MiDg proeeoated hy 
blm on ,btl Of 00 a01 o'har obarge. Ba' 1 koow 'bat Joor .1"19' will recel.e tbe olon 
atteoUoD 'he1 deeerR, and I caa promtae 10a. 'b.' for m., parl , .ball alwa,.. give tbem 
'.Illart 'JIDpatb.lo oonOJerdloa. 

. "OoDlUh1&ton-mlkIDI mUl' al1",. be • delicate talk and 00'190 people lte IikelJ 
&0 God ,bemHI •• In agreement on "l'1'J polat. Ba' a' IDJ' rite a OOOlloitolion mas' 
be made to a& tbe 'act, aad I. not a 'blag to be laid dowa a priori In tba bope tb.t the 
lao" wtll IOlIIebow or Globar 8.t theruileJ'8Ila beblnd. ADd, al ,.011 I&J 10 100r memor.n
dam, there .. nothlug &0 be g.toed-ill 'aa' ,"(,thIng &0 be 10lt b, minimising tbe 
diJlloalU" Inbenn' In Ibe problem • 

.. Tbere I" bowen" nerltbtog &0 be B.ined b1 facfng tbole dUBcaltfee In mutual 
.Ioft aDd wltb 'he will &0 10198 'bem, aDd 1 take plOllQrt In acknowledging tbe 
.. urance, wttb .blah ,our memorandam OIOlM, of the gennlne good-will of ,be 
Brll.tsb oommnnU, eo.ard, Indta'i political progr... Tbere tl no ole pretending 
tba' 'he different 01 ..... 'be dlireren' clJmmoDillet, 'he diftertln' noes In IUdla will 
not. ban difl'eren& in&ereaw and dlfleren' .&aDdeni.. But in alloh disagreement tbere 
II notblng aobealtb,. or aDoltoral. . . " 

"II loterel'l club, 'I. doel DOt me.n tbat one Ie' of late,.tII II to be Iwept ."., Dr 
'hat ODe ootDmaIU., need Imolher lea 10dtyldaalit,.1O lult 'be whole. Baoh hu ttl own 
lood qualtliu, ttl own Ide.11 &0 punal, la o"n foooUoll to perform, til own rfgbtl to 
matotlla. Bu, eaoh Iboald be capable of tel'-r.Ulltlon IlPltl 0"0 .pbaro. aad.t tbe lame 
lime at taklo,ltI own pi .. to 'be wbole IObom.e ot tbe Dation.IUf, ' 

.. You, Sir, bne referred &0 tbe mo't'em8ut reoen"J undertaken In oertaln qaarteralD 
lodla OD bebalf or 'be potto, of oomplete and to~1 Independenoe, Iud I DOtice tba' It h .. 
been otHol.II, a .. rted hI a ftOOgni.. polltloal otglnlalttoB' tha' India can eujoJ no 
libert, Dole .. and unLIl tbe Brltllh oonnel.loQ Is enUrel, enred. Both 100r Governor 
Ind tbe Gonrnor of the Votted Proylnoel hI .. recently made oertaln oblenatlonl aD 
.bie .ubjea. "Itb "blob Ilo.ad mYIOIII. oomplele .groeme.1 aDd. 10 wblcb I Beed add 
bo.II .. I.. . . 

II Indian Nationallita b.~. aoo.watl, attaaked. oondemned or ml.repral&nted thOle 
wbom 'be, Inegad througb eaoe .. lYe cauUon to be .dopting an aOrrifUdl, attitude tow.rd. 
lodla'i •• plraLion.. 1 mate bold to .. , tbat tbe DlO'~ bitter and confirmed re.otlona'l 
would Deyer b.n " ID hi' pow., &0 10810t ouaakln\h of the dlmage upon India's O&OBe 
'b.. II fa likely 10 .ull.r a' ,be ba.d •• 1 III lal .. Irlend .. wbo woold guld8 It 10"ard. tb. 
1D0r. of iDdapendenOl. . 

"11 ., it DfJOII .. rl. U It al.rl, t .. 'or India to nlae her Dstton .. l life on • found.Uon 
or 'rae Datlooal anlty, wbat sreahr dlll8nloe OlD In1 perIOD reader to ber tban b, 
headla, aU ,b.tr ... rgl .. 10 dOlIo'1 Iba' "blob ie 1o-d0llbe p,lnolpall.olor 01 an"l 
throughoDt tba Indian peninlala. , 

.. 01 'hi uoif,lng ID8a.enoea tba' m.ke 'or n.tionbood. I make bold to .ay th., malt 
Impor .... II. tb.llle 01 l.dlalo·d01 •• Ie"ed u a .Iogi ••• tlll. are tbe .. : th.I, lb. 11 a' 
l808r.phlo Dolt, all partl of "blob .t may be I.id ,bare" broad eGODOlDio Interelt. Sa
ooodl" aad more po"erlDI, '1 .. be CODlIDOlllo,.h, to tbe Penon and Tbrone of tbe King
Bmperor. Dorlog tbelll l.tter daJ' wa baY. baen Ible to mealore tbe affeotlon which 
blndl ,belttng.Bmperor to t.he beartl of all hi. people, AI 'rolD en". quarter' of hll 
domlnlonl 'bODgbtl b •• e lorned together In .,mpatbl, 10xietJ and pr.yer to hillonl 
'''Dllle with au ezblolUDB tIIae... . 

.. ADd II lb., 10yal'l I. lb. bo.d .1 Bnlo. bel" ... lb ..... r.1 paopl. 01 dille .. a, 
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eouutrl8l, 10 in India It II 'bared by Hindu anff MIl.lem, Brahman and Don-Brahmaa. 
PlIDjabi and Madra .. i. Britl.b India and Indian S\t,te.. De.tiro, tbat. and 100 ba.." bl 
.. iol.lIDg tbe moet oberl,bed lentimenl of mUlioD", erected an enduring and iuuperable 
barrier to tbe achievement of .. free Indian nationhood. Trot, tbeD could (ndla •• ,. lb., 
ber wouDda were tbote witb which Ibe WII wounded in tbe hoole of btl friend •• 

"It t. not di8bnlt; to foreo.~t wha.t mo.t be tbe reaotlon UpOD BrlU,h opinion 01 
tbi, aaaertioD of independenoe a. tbe glial of .. groat political p.rty. by pereool who woold 
claim tbe title of feeponaible politioian.. ThOle in Great Brtt.alo who .,rapafibt,e mOlt 
warmly .,ltb tbe Ideal of India attaining at tbe earltelt po.slble momont tbe ,tatal of 1001 of 
the otber grf"a' Dominioal of tbe OrowD, will 8.od tbe ground out from under tbelr leet it 
Britisb opioion enr becomel ooDvinced, a. I3me apparentll are DOW' endeavouriDI to 
oonvjaQe it:, tbat tbelQooalied DomioioQ StatuI "' .. 001, valaed bl [odia AI a ltepplaS·ltoae 
to .. complete Ie'teranoe of ber OJaDeslon with tbe Brlti'b Oommonwealtb, 

II From the point of view, therefore. alike of tbe effect upon Indian unltl, and 
public opinion 01 6rea\ Brit.ato., I eBlI leel DO doubt tbat tbe demand fOf independeoce 
mOlt do 1.0 irreparable iojory to India'i O&UI8. and I&ddea tbe hartl of tbe Wll8f 01 
IOOia'llOol and friend.. Is it too moob to hope th., 00. ao. luae of thtl 'kInd, "blob 
II too gran to be relOlved by verbal formolaa or meotal re"natioDI tbou wbo UD 
apprecIate the ImplicatioDi and iUDe of lucb • pohoy. Ibould to unequl'looal term. 
warn tbeir countrymen againlt It I 

II Bat It il not Qoly on tbe political Iide of her lUe tllat india II at prelent Invited 
to follow tbe a(hioe of e,iI oouolellol'l. You have joat referred, Mr. Pft"eldeDt, &0 tbe 
grave damage recently wrougbt by todDltrial .trlfe, and to tbe partloolar upeat of It 
wbicb lately baa been tbe moat dtaturbtng of all,-1 meaD tbe palt wblcb Commonlat 
acthitlea hav. fakeD in It. promotioD. 

CI Tbe Implicationl of lUoh a pbUOIopb, In ladla are not remote. lodla .. moab 
lUI, or perbaps more tban, any conntrl tn the world b .. ooolLraated. ber Ufe apon tbe 
framework of property and 100iai co,tom and diltinct.ion. Tbere are no doabt maDI 
rellpectl tn regard to aU tbese, wbere a more enllgbteoed oplolon 111eI&tng, and will 
more and more inaiat npon, reform. But reform il one tblog aDd revolation il another; 
and let no mao be onder anI delallon as to the prtoe India woold pay In ber loherlted 
and traditional Ufe for IOcb • "volotioD. If t& were ever nnbappll, effeoted within ber 
boundarie •. 

II Now Jour ABIOclaUon-a1 aU otben "blob bave a Itake In t.he orderl, progrMI 
cif Indian life-ce.ODOt afford to be unconcerned with an, mcb threatll to tbe Itabillt, 
of eltablilbed inlUtnUon., and u 10U bave remarked,' &hil que,tloD ba. recentll been 
engaging the I18rlooa atteDttoD of tbe QOVlrDmeD~. ADd, bot for tba very bUman lap. 
to wbiob 10n have referred, certain legi.~atioQ on tbe lobJect would bave been carried 
throngh the Auembly lut leliion. 

"Bot of courle I agree .. lth Y08, Mr. Pmldent, a, to tbe importance of the Leader 
of the Boole keepiog 10 tbe oiDleI' tooch witb "he element. wbioh are prepared to gl,e 
general lopport to the Government 10 the HOUII, and I can &llare yon that tbe prueDt 
Home Member will be aozlool to do everytbing he can to eatabUab and maiotaln tbll 
cootact. Legillatioo, bowever, can treat ooly tbe IJ'mptom. and will Dot of 11.1811 remove 
tbe root oaole of tbe disease. lor communism takfll It, origin in .001a1 aondltton" and 
will alwa11 fiad out tbe weak .pot in wbicb to 8.oorilh .. DoxioOI w~. will readlJ,. 8.od 
tbe eoil beet loited to tbelr growth. And a. it will generally 6nd It I attaok eaaled on 
orowded ludUltrial populatlonl, It II bere we bave to make our 8.l'It ltand againlt It. 

I. Oommanilm will Dot belitate to maDufaot.ure grlev .. ocel where tbey do not exl,t 
but Dolen it can lay ite finger on real IniOltioe it tl Dot Hkely to Inooeed. And muab 
can be done In aa, coootr, to counter Baob an attack by employen keeping to 01018 
penonal touob with tbOle they employ, and ReiDS tbat their wagea aDd oondltioD. of life 
are reeoDable. If we are to figbt commllDI'rn 1000ell'Dlly. It will be by employer. and 
Oovernmenta giving caDit to tbe mallei to believe 'bat tboY-lod Dot communiltl-are 
&be true friend. 01 labour • 

.. We mOlt make it plain that eyen tbe mOlt pbilanthroplo Communist tbat ever 
800gbt to loose the wblrlwind of revolUtion, 8njoYI 00 mODopol,. of the deatra to improve 
conditione, and tbat progrel.tve employe" can ofter a more excellent wa1 bl "blob tbt, 
mI., be acoompliahed. From tbll polot of VililW, if from DO otber, it il tbe dDty at aU 
employell, wbetber poblia or private, to remember that the workman II a hUman being 
botb before be anten tbe factory and after he leavel it. and tbat ooly tbe tndo.trial 
'Y8tem, wblcb i. careful alway. to recognize tbtl human Iide olltl billion" oan expeot 
to meet wIth ooofideoDe tbe oballeose of tbeBe dtltDptive ln8.oeDoee, 



The Indian Chambers of Commerce 
H. E. the Viceroy opened on the "SI" DECEMBER 1925the second annual 

meeting of the Federation of the Indian Cbambers of Commerce in the 
Dalhou;ie Institute, Calcutta. Among those present were· the Governor of Bengal, 
Sir O. N. Mitra, Sir George Rainy, Nawab Nawab Ali Chaudbury, Sir P. C. 
Mitter, the Raja of Nashipur, the Raja of Santosh, the Maharaja of Mymensingh, 
Mr. S. N. Haji, Sir Oovaprasad Sarbadhikari, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. Shanmukham 
Chelli, Mr. O. E. G. Eddis, Mr. H. Grabam, Mr. O. P. Khaitan, Mr. W. R. 
Prentice and Mr. P. Mukerjee. 

Viceroy'. openlnl Speech. 
Sir Purushottamdas Thakurdas invited tbe Viceroy to open the proceedings 

His Excellency the Viceroy in opening tbe Federation, said: 
Mr. President and gentlemen,-I know that I am speaking not only for myseJt 

but for the other members of my Government "bo are bere tGoday wben I give 
expression to the pleasure we feel at being present at the deliberations of tbis 
conference. 

As yoo have said, Mr. Presiden!, this Federation i. stilI in its infancy and I 
heartily welcome the formation of an organisation wbich will express the considered 
and authoritative views of Indian Commercial and industrial interests and facilitate 
consultation with the Government on all matters aRecting the economic welfare of 
India. In a vast country like this, it must frequently happen tbat measures wbicb &re. 
prelSed on tho Government hy such interests in one part of the country may be
economically disadvantageous to the other parts and it is clearly therefore the more 
important tbat representatives from all quarters sbould meet togetber in an organisa· 
tion, lucb u you have formed and learn to Jive and take in evolvillg a common 
policy for India'. economic prosperity. Th,. diversily of conditions is rellected 
to some extent in the present trade outlook, for allhougb the progress of Indian 
trade is now generally more favourable there are clouds over Ihe rice, coal and 
cotton trad.s wbich darken. the piclure. 

FORIIIGIf MARKETS FOR JlfDIAIf PRODUCII. 

Your President has referred 10 certain difficulties from whicb Indian trade is 
now luKering and lome of these, as he has said, are caused by the low prices 
which the Indian produce obtains in the markels of the world. This, no doubt, 
is due in some cas .. to defective melhods of markeling, but it would hardly be 
correct to lay that the Royal Commission on Agriculture has overlooked this point, 
for it has devoled an important chapler to the subject. The views and recommen· 
dation. of the CommiSSion 8re receiving the careful attention of the Govemment 
of India and of the Local Governments: but the root of Ihe whole matter appears 
10 be Ihis, that Ihere is no incenlive to Ihe primary producer to improve Ibe quality 
of his produce unless he is lure of an adequate premium for the Improved quality. 
Quality is receiving increased attention in the world's market and commands subs· 
tanliolly higher prices. Indian trades can give a powerful impetus to the improved 
production by passing on a fair premium to the primary producer, and may thereby 
do much to increase tbe weallh of Inllia generally and of the agricultural classes 
in particular on whose prosperily, as Sir Purshottamda. ha. said, the prosperity 
of the commercial and industrial classes depends. 

The Agricultural Commission has Itressed the value 01 forming organisations 
on the lines of tbe Indian Central Colton Committee on whicb your President has 
played so important a part. The lucces. of any such organisation must depend 
primarily on the initiative and energy of the trade to finance ils organisations by 
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undertaking at its instance I~gisl,,:tion t~ impose a cess. Such an organisation need 
not be limited to trades deabng ID agncultural produce. We have recently consul
ted the Chambers on a proyosal to ,impose such a cess. on hide,ll and it has been 
decided to appoint a smal c.ommltte~ under the c~atrmanshlp. of Dr: Mee~, the 
Director-General of Commerclallntelhgence, to examlDe the details. It.1 aabsfac:-

• tory too that the Indian Mini~g Federatioa should, be contemplati~g an organisa
tion financed by a cess to Impr~ve the p!Oducttoll and populanse th~ use. of 
domestic coke aDd should be makmg an active endeavour to face the dlflicultlea 
from which the coal industry is suffering. 

APPOINTMENT OF TRADE COMMISSIONERS, 

But trade organisations ill India, if they are to be fully effective, require 
adequate representation abroad where their principal markets are, who caR furnish 
them with continuous and up-to-date informatioR on the standards of quality 
demanded, fluctuations in prices, tariffs and trade regulations and other matters of 
importance to the Indian Exporter, and who can effect trade introductions and 
smoothen the way for Indian merchants visiting those countries and who can 
investigate the potentialities of v.-ider marketi and opportunities for extending Indian 
trade. Indian merchants have not always agencies on whom they can rely 
in other countries, and here is a gap which can be at least partially filled by the 
appointment of Trade Commissioners. Mr. Lindsay and his assi'tants, Mr. Gupta 
and Mr. Asli, besides the valuable work they have done in England, have also been 
prep3.ring the way for the location of permanent o:nces in other partl of 
EUrope, and Sir Atul Chatterji, who bas already dODe much for Indian commerce 
during the tenure of his present office, has submitted proposals for the appointment 
of Trade Commissioners at Hamburg, Milan and New York. 

IUICENT MISSION TO THE NIIAR EAST. 
You will remember too that a commercial mission visited the Near Rail and 

Africa in the early part of tbis year; and in the course of their valuable report they 
have recommended the appointment of Tr.ade Commissioner. at .Alexandria. Mom
bassa and Durban. These recommendations are now under reView. I should like 
to take this opportunity of acknowledging the cordial welcome that Our mission 
received in South Africa and all the other countries they visited. 

This missioD, as you know, originated in the report of the TarifF Board on the 
Cotton Textile Industry, whicb laid emphasis on the fact that the development 
of an export trade was a matt~r .of vital importance t~ the Bombay Mill 
Industry. For Plany months th.s mdustry has been passing through difficult 
times. Production in Bombay has been stopped by labour troubles, and the 
output of cotton man1;lfacture~ ~n India as a ,!bole ,has consequently: been 
senously reduced. It 15 a stnkmg fact that ID Spite of this fall in the 
production, imports of cottoR goods have been actually less for the first six 
months of tbis year than in the corresponding period of last year. The inability 
of foreign manufacturers to increase or even maintain their Imports into India 
when production in Bombay had almost ceased, suggests that the Bombay industrY 
would Aot be assured of finding salvation by raising prices for the consumer through 
protective duties, and that the remedy must be lought elsewhere. The remedy 
IS surely co-operation between the employer and the labour to reduce the cost of 
production bere and in some other industries. 

LABOUR VNRItST. 
. India is reachin~ tbe stage wh.en l~bour can economically earn the wages that 
It properly !1em~ds lD order to raise Its ~tandard of living, only by more efficient 
work.. Ind.an mdustry can only hold ,ts own against world competition by a 
combmedetrort, an etrort .by employers to riduce tbe overbead charges and by 
labour to mcrease the effiCiency of Its work. In addressing an audience of busine.s 
meA, maRY of whom are large employers, I need make no apology for alluding 
to the condi~onl of industrial labour. India ,has not, of course, any more than 
other count~es, been free from labour unrest In the past; but all of us must have 
observed With great concern and regret the outbreak and continuance of labour 
troubles al\ over the country wbicb bas been so marked a feature. It i. difficult 
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for me to lay sufficient emphasis upon the appalling waste of resources, the set·back 
to general prosperity, the suffering and privations of the innocent, the dangerous 
palsioDs of class .. hatred and mob-violence which are the inevitable outcome of a 
lerie. of conflicts between the employer and the employed such as have disfigured 
the industrial record of the presenl year in India. When I say that it has been 
reliably .lated tbat, in the first nine months of 1928, at least 30 million working 
days bave been 10lt owin~ to trade disputes and that the totallo.s in wages only 
on this Icore has beeD estimated at the gigantic figure of ." crores of rupees. I 
am .till taking ItO account of the vastly greater losses of the emr,loyers of labour 
which in the Bombay mill strike alone have been coml'uted at no es. than 15 crores 
of rupees. It il easy to picture to one-self what all thiS means when translated into 
privation. of women and Children, the ruin of family life and the arousing of 
passiona which it is easier to set loose than to control. 

The organisation of labour for its legitimate purpose is always to be welcomed 
but if that organi.ation i. to be merely a weapon in the hands of mell whose 
thoughts are often directed Ie •• to the true welfare of the labouring classes than 
to disturbance for unworthy ends, it is likely only to become a danger and menace 
to lociety, instead of a lource of strerrgth to its own members. I would earnestly 
ask you to conlider whether tbere is any action wbich you as employers and we as 
Government can take to prevent the recurrence of such a situation. The conditions 
UDder which Indian industrial labourers work have come in for some severe 
criticism recently on tbe rart of observers from outside. I am far from suggesting 
that all the comments 0 our temporary visitors have been justified or made with 
a fair sellse of proportion and appreciation of the difficulties peculiar to this 
country; but an impartial survey of the recent happenings in the industrial world 
has made me feel that we must all be prepared to join hands in the search for 
remedies that may promise relief from th .. pre.ent state of affair •• 

NEBD FOR FINDING RBMEDIBS. 

We Ihall agree that a feeling of discontent and 01 injustice, if it exist.; provides 
just the loil and atmosphere necessary for the professional agitator, and for the 
eveD more insidious activities of those 'Who, for reasons of their own, aim at the 
break-up of the existing order of society. That such persons have been at work 
during tbe past year, we all know. I am asking you to day to co-operate with me 
in explOTing means of action to meet their operations by removing, so far as lies 
witbin our power, the conditions wbich provide them with their opportunity, because 
here I feel sure that you as employees and we as Government can co-operate. For 
instance, we have recently placed hefore the count'.Y proposals which are designed 
to facilitate enquiry into and setttement of trade disputes by im{,artial tribunals; 
but the setting up of such machinery will not in itself be suffiCient to eliminate 
industrial conOicts. It must be supplemented by action on the part both of 
employers and workers. In England, for example, much has been done to prevent 
disputes coming to a bead, through machinery set up witbin trades and industries 
by employe ... and workers them.elves, 10 that the Government machinery for 
enquiry and settlement IS regarded as the last line of defence, the final court of 
appeal, to which in extreme cases on1T reference should be made. I have 
mentioned this speciany as one example 0 the way in which more direct relations 
might be established between employers and labour. 

CONTACT BBTWBBN EMPLOYBR AND BMPLOYBB. 

Since I came to India I have been impressed by the fact that in some of the 
- organised industries here, the workman seems to be separated from the employer 
to a degree which is unknown in England. I recognise that this is DO doubt the 
relult, to some extent, of factors (lVer which employer. have little Or no control, 
luch as the illiteracy of the workmen, and in many cases the brevity of the period 
which he is prepared to devote to industrial pursuits. But, it seems to me that 
there may be other obstacles, more susceptible of removal, which come between 
employers and those for whose welfare they are responsible, and that possibly by 

, the reductioa. in some cases of intermedianes or perhaps by otber methods, more 
direct relationl might be established. 
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In other matters also, I suggest that we have something to. Jearn from .other 
countries. India, from the point of view of industry, is compara~1Vely spea~mg, a 
young country, and we ba\'e therefore an !!xceptional opportunity of pro~tmg by 
the experience of others. I am not suggestmg that all ~le measll~es whlc~. have 
been found successful elsewhere can automatically be apphed to IndIan condlbons ; 
but I do believe that there is here a wide and fruitful field which has not yet been 
thorougbly explored. . . . 

During the last five or six years, India has made consld~rable prC!gress In labour 
legislation. Most of our important actSt such as the Factones and MlDes Acts, have 
been entirely remodelled, and others, such as the Trade Unions Act and the Work ... 
men's Compensation Act are new. But in the field of labour legislation great 
advances have been made in recent years in Western countries, and new ideas and 
new methods are being constantly canvassed and examined and we in India may 
still benefit from their experience before we rest satisfied that our existing legisla
tion is entirely adequate 3Ild suitable. In our consideration of these important 
matters, I have no doubt tbat we shall be able to count upon your assistance and 
that you will readily give us the benefit of your great experience. 

BRITISH AND THE INtHAN COMMBRCE. 

As you, Sir, have said, the development of Indian commerce and industry is 
intimately connected with the national movement. The ideal of making the Indian 
nation united, prosperous and progressive is one with which every Britisher should 
sympathise; for such an ideal IS the natural issue and fulfilment of everything that 
Great Britain has tried and is trying to do in India. But at times anxiety to reach this 
ideal tempts some to accept an economic outlook which seerns to be narrower than 
what world experience suggests. Legislative short cuts are dangerous weapons to use 
in these days of increasing economic inter·action between all parts of the world, and 
may very easily do more harm than good to the cause they are meant to serve. 
You have referred, Mr. President, to the inter-action of British and Indian commer
cial interests. It is, I think, almost a truism .to say that Indian commerce and 
industry will only nlake good by a constructive effort in which British commercial 
interests, we may be sure, when fairly approached, will not be slow to co·operate. 
As you Sir have told us, such co-operation is even now not rare. Thanks, indeed, 
largely to the etroI:ts of Sir Purshottamdas Thakurdas bimself, in the ~reat cotton 
industry, Indian and British business men are already working harmomously toge .. 
ther for the common end of the Indian Central Cotton Committee, the East India 
Cotton Association and the Bombay Mill-Owners' Association • 

. We find other recent instances of co--operation in the formation of an Indian 
Accountancy Board, the proposals for which have been worked out by an informal 
committee of prominent Indian and British Accountants with the assistance of the 
Commerce Department and also in the unanimous recommendations of the Indian 
Road Development Committee under the Chairmanship of Mr. ]ayakar, which 
included members of. all ~arties in the legislature, the European group as well as the 
Congress Party, Nationalists, Independents and Muslims and the Government. 

I sincerely welcome, Sir, your hope that tbe time will come when Indian and 
British Commerce and Industry, will work gladly together without distinction of 
race or creed. 

COASTAL TRAPFIC RESBRVATION. 

You have referred, Sir, to the Coastal Reservation Bill which was before the 
As~embly I~st Session. ~he .position of the Government .has been repeatedly made 
plalD on thiS matter, and In view of the fact that the Bill IS now in the Select com
mittee, though I thought it right to restate the broad position of Government in 
~egard ~o. it, I have not thought it pr~per to, en~er into detailed consideration of 
Its .p~oVl.slons. I.am more conce~ned, If J CB!" to mduce, British and Indian opinion 
tt? lOin lD searchmg out a solutl~n that mIght reconCile the conflicting POIDtS of 
View. There are, however, two thIDgs I would say on the subject. The future of 
the Indian Mercantile Marine depends primarly on the Success of lIle "Dufferinu 
and of the supplementary arrangements which the Government are now making to 
traia Indians as marine engineers and as wireless operators. It was said by the 
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mBker of the greatest maritime power ill Ancient Greece that it is men, not 'walls 
or &hips that make a city; and in. modem times the experience of countries that 
have tried to create a mercantile marine have shown that everything depends on 
personnel. I cannot bring myself to believe that all Indian Mercantile Marine 
will be created merely by legislative action to transfer the profits of the coastal 
trade, wbich appearl to give only a moderate return of the Capital invested 
from British to Indian shareholders. It is the training of personnel that I believe 
to be fundamental to the whole matter. In this vital matter, ungrudging assistance 
and support are being given by British interests. British ship-owners are active 
members of the governing body of the "Dufferin.1I British ship-builders have 
willingly agreed to take Indians as a'pprentices in marine engineering in their yards. 
The Marconi Company i. prepanng a scheme for training Indians as wireless 
operator.. It is .. sential for the future of the Indian Mercantile Marine that tbis 
sympathetic interest should be maintained. • 

In the second place, it is lIot infrequently said that there is a precedent for this 
bill in other parts of the Empire and tbat Australia in particular has reserved her 
coastal trade in the manner that is now proposed for India; but anyone who 
has read the relevant sectioos of the A"Ustraliall Navigation Act must be aware that 
they relate only to peraonnel and that their object is to secure that Australian 
seameD employed in the coasting trade will receive as good wages as Australian 
worke.. employed on shore. So far i. it from being true that the Australian 
coasting trade is reserved for Australian .. owned ships. that the Australian U niled 
Steam Navigation Compauy, which is engaged in the A.ustralian coasting trade, 
is actually financed exclusively by British capital and is controlled by a London 
Board of Directors. There is indeed no precedent in the British Empire. nor so 
far as I know in any other country or empire for legislation which would reserve 
the coastal trade for anyone class or race of citizens. India, in her relations with 
parts of the Empire, bas always stood for equal ecoDomic opportunity for all classes 
or races of Hi. Majesty's lubjects, and I can hardly believe ·that any proposal 
which is inconsistent with this principle will be to the interest of or secure the 
approval of the people of India. . 

I bave already stated that the ambition to create an Indian Mercantile Marine 
is one witb wbich I bave every sympathy; but I would venture to assert that 
cCHIperation and not discnminatfon is the best means of bringing it to fruition. 
A drastic reversal of tbe principles on which tbe commerce of tbe world is based, 
is not likely in the long run to be either a reasonable or an cffective substitute for 
fair competition. 

It is no doubt true as you bave said, Mr. President, that the Govemment of 
India and I ndian commercial interests do not always lee eye to eye. 1 fancy that 
there are other sphere. of the great and varied life of India of which the same 
thing could be IBid; and indeed if it were otherwise, the Government would be no 
Govemment, for it i. impossible to please all of tbe time. It has therefore been 
a great satisfaction to me to meet your representatives here and to learn from you, 
Sir, bow you lee the various problems for wbich it must be our joint effort to find 
a satisfactory solution. 

The commerce and industry of a country are its very life-blood, and their 
prosperity reacts quickly and lurely on the welfare of every individual citizen. Any 
Government worthy of the name will realise tbat one of its duties is to foster and 
strengthen its commercial life by any means that lie within its power, and it cannot 
but be grateful for the advice and frank criticism of representative bodies such as 
tbe Federated Chambers of Commerce. . 

In conclusion, gentlemen, let me once again. aSlure you of the pleasure I have 
felt in coming among you tbis morning, and of tbe warm interest I take and shall 
continue to take in tbe welfare of your organisation. 

The PresldeDtial Address. 
In course of bis presidential address Sir Purusbottamdas Thakurdas said :_ 
Indian trade and industry bave a long and ancient history. Their importance 

was recognised and tbe mercantile community was an integral part of Indian polity, 
. {,ODl the earUest time. Since tbe ad~ont 01 Britisb Rule, however. foreign trade 
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has tended to bulk more, and to engage a larger measure of official interest, than 
the indigenous commerce and industry. Indian thinkers for over a generation 
have felt that the fiscal and economic policies of the Government require to be 
adapted to the economic needs and conditions of the country and the germ of the 
present movement is to be found in their writings and speeches. The most 
prominent names in this school of thinkers, which I recall with gratitude. are 
Dadabhai N owroji, Romesh Chunder Dutt and Ranade ; two of these were the first 
originators of the Swadeshi movement, which for many years remained in a latent 
state until it gained strength on tbe Partition of Bengal in 1965. 

HISTORY OF THB MOVEMENT. 
This brief review of the history of this movement is necessary to understand 

that Indian commerce and industry are intimately associated with, and are, indeed, 
an integral part of the national movement-growinf1 with its growth and strengthen
in~ with its strenglh. Much misunderstanding 15 due to this iml!ortant fact not 
helDg sufficiently recognised. The ideal of the national movement IR the political 
sphere, namely to make the Indian natioR united, prosperous and progressive, is 
also the ideal of Indian commerce and industry in the economic sphere. Many 
of Our European friends and eveR some Indians do not realise that, deprived of its 
mspiratioD in Indian nationalism, Indian commerce and industry might be reduced 
to mere exploitation. The attitudes of the I ndian commercial world to Government 
and British commercial interests can be rightly appreciated only if this great fact is 
understood. Indian commerce and industry cannot make terms .ith the one or 
the other at the expense of national interests. At the same time peace and order, 
security of person and property, are in India, as elsewhere, the first requirements 
of commercial and industrial well-being j and Government may count upon the 
support of Indian commerce to every well-considered measure having for itl 
object the promotion of these prime interests. < 

INDO·BRITISH COO()PERATION. 

I look forward to the time when the distinction between I ndian and British in 
the commerce and industry of the country will disappear, and both British and 
Indian industrialists and business men will work harmoniously together in promoting 
the economic well-being of the country. Such co-operation even DOW is not rare. 
and it is bound 10 grow as Englishmen in Inelia underotand that Indian leader. 
have no predatory intentions, and that in a self-governing India. British interests 
will be as secure al at the present claya They should recognise, however, that 
Indians have the same right to a ,Predominant share in the commerce aRd industry 
of their country, as other naltonats have in their countries, and should not 
misinterpret their atlempts to obtain it as an attack upon British interests in India. 
One sometimes hears of claims to a stake in the country computed in terms of 
amounts of British capital invested. 1 cannot help thinking that arguments 
against our national aspirations based on such claims are derogatory to the high 
plane on which the relations between Britain and India should always resL Other
wi~e,.it i. not difficult to argue .on the other side, that, even in terms of money, 
Bntam has recovered from thiS country much more than the amount of British 
capital invested in India, and that after all the stake of the Indian Merchants in 
Indi~ is very considerably larg.er, in fact many thousand time. larger. But the 
relaltOD between the two countnes must be deCided by higher considerations and 
on broader grounds than those of rupees anDas and pies. 

SCIBNTIFIC MARKETING. 

There is one point wbich has perhaps been overlooked by the A~ricullural 
COf!1mission-or Y'bicb was. possibly beyond its scope--namely, the pnce which 
~ndi,,!, raw "!ate!"'al secures ID the markets of the world. There are many directions 
1~ whlc~ Indian lR.ter~ts can be better safeguarded and Indian raw materials be 
given fairer valuation In these markets than at present As Your Excellency knows 
the Agricultural Department of tbe United States· of America by passing th~ 
Collon Standards Act in 1923 compelled the whole world to trade in American 
COIIO~ on no other .tand~rds excepl those pr~pared by .that Departmen! for 
Amencan cOII,:,n, The Act Imposes heavy pe~alnes (up to SIX months' imprISon-
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mORt \ on any Amoricall citizen buying, selling, eitber quoting or receiving, quota
tions based on any .tandard. other tho thOle of the United State. of America. 
The cotton trade of the whole world has more or less been compelled to fall in 
a line with this. The latest information from America is that American shippers 
have been successful in securing the establishment at Bremen, Havre, Rotterdam, 
Gbent And Brussels of super Appeal Boards or Committees by whicb all disputes 
regarding the quality, etc., of American cotton will be decided. On these Committees 
the Americall shippers are represeRted equally with European buyers of American 
cotton. No unwarranted running down of tbe raw material of America is thus risked, 
and this somewhat exceptional measure has been successful only because the cotton 
trade of America has behind it the whole·hearted support of the Government of the 
United States of America, who are actuated by the ideals of increasing the reputation 
and good name of American cottOR and securing a fair pr¥':e to its growers.· 
1 do Dot pretend that Indian raw material is, in every respect, exported in the most 
perfect condition but it cannot be claimed, either, that American cotton is marketed 
ID luch a latisfactory state as to be incapable of improvement. At the moment, 
the Indian shipper has no voice in the cotton exchanges; or for the matter of that in 
any exchanges, where Indian raw m3.terials are traded in, in any part of the world. 
I may say that even in India the Central Government have not yet been able to 
devise uniform standards for trading in the same variety of cotton all over the 
country. Regarding the export of jute which i. the monopoly of India, and a necessity 
of the world, the ..commercial Sa'e Rooms of London where the jute business 
is transacted, if they keep any nationals from their precincts. they keep out Indians. 
There are other Sale Rooms in London which definitely refuse to take Indians 
as their members. I mention this in order that Your Excellency may realise in 
correct perspective, the feelings with which Indians who see those conditions in 
foreign countries return here owing to such handicaps. I am sure that if the Govern
ment of India took some interest in removing these handicaps on Indians, they 
would DOt have to work long in securing UI redress. I need hardly add that such 
a step, when acbieved, will materially assist the Indian grower in several directions. 
It would help against aD unwarranted lowering of the value and reputation of 
Indio raw materiall in world markets, and would further facilitate the marketmg of 
lndiall produce abroad. _ 

COAST L BILL. 

One legislative measure which was before the Assembly at Simla last September 
bal called for more criticism than usual-I refer to the Coastal Reservation Bill. 
Resl'0nlible British commercial reprosentatives allege that the Bill, as drafted, is 
nothlDg short of a measure of "expropriation!' As the Bill is at present in the 
most important stage of all, namely, the Select Committee stage, I will not say 
anything more than that it is for the European commercial representatives on the 
Select Committee of the Assembly to convince the other members of the Select 
Committee of this undesirable aspect of the BilL 

The country notes with satisfaction the beginning made under Your 
Excellencts Government for tho training of Indio boys as officers on the 
"Oufferin.' During the last sixty years for which the British Companies have had 
the practical monopoly of Indian Coastal Trade, not only bas the slightest 
chance or opportunity not been afforded to Indians to be trained or to serve as 
officers or engineers on their ships, but all possible means have been employ .. 
ed by the vested interests to prevent Indians from participating in the vast carrying 
trade of this country. The Indian commercial community also continuously had 
reason to complain of the comparatively scant attention which their requirements 
have received at the hands of the non .. lndian companies. Moreover, what the Bill 
aims at is DO more than what is or has been t for many years, the law in practically 
all the maritime countries of the world, Dot even excludIng several parts of British 
Empire; and it mUlt be remembered that what is being complained against so 
bitterly is one of the recommendations of the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee 
appoillted by the Government of India about five years ago. 

In proposing a vote of thanks to His Excellency the Viceroy Mr. G. O. 
Birl. said that he hoped a new chapter 10 auspiciously opened would bring 
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the Government of the country into closer relations with the ,!,ercantile opin.ion· 
of the country. Mr. Birla also thanked the Governor, after ,vhleh the Federation 
adjourned for lunch. . 

Proceedings and Resolutions 
CONDOLENCE 

OR the Federation reassembling in the afternoon on the motion or the Chair
man, it recorded its grief at the death of Lala Lajpat Rai. 

REVISION OF CUSTOMS TARIFFS. 

Mr. B. F. Madan (Bombay) moved I ''This Fed~ration urges upon the Govern
ment of India the necessity of remodelling the Indian Customs Tanff' and that 
a Committee of Experts, including representatives of the Indian com~ercial 
bodies .. be appointed to go into the questioA at an early date!' ~lIe said t~e 
reason why such an enquiry had become necessary, was that the customs tanff 
had grown from a purely revenue tariff, with an average ~te of ,5 .. e~ c~nt, 
to a tariff partly for revenue and partly to carry out a policy of dlscnmlDatlDg 
protection. 

Mr. J. N. R. Mehta ( Karachi) seconded, and Professor C. N. vakil SUpport
ed the resolution. Sir George Rainy remarked that he had received the agenda. 
of this meeting about a week ago, just before the begin Ding of the Christmas 
holidays. In the time available it was not possible for him to look into the 
various papers which concerntd his department, so carefully as be would have 
liked to do. The resolution was carried. 

MR. BAJI'S BILL 

Lala Harkishen Lal ( Lahore) moved :-''This Federation strongly SUpports 
the Bill to reserve the Coastal traffic of India to Indian vessels and urges the 
Government of India to encourage the participation of Indian vessels in the 
overseas trade of the country and to take early steps to develop the ship .. 
building industry in India j and while welcoming the establishment of the train
ing ship "Dufferin" in Bombay, urges that another training ship be stationed 
for the Bay of Bengal!' He dealt with the main objection to the Bill and sub
mitted that the Bill did not really discriminate between the Britisher and Indian 
but discriminated bet~·een tbe I ndia and Ihe rest of the world. The bill \\'8; 
very brief, and the operative sections were only two. One defined the controlling 
interest while the other laid down ~ow the license was t~ be granted. As they 
had learnt from the speech of HIS Excellency the Viceroy that morning 
Europeans and Indians were both co-operating with each other to train the youth 
of India for a sea-faring life in the training ship "DufferinJJ. 

INDIAN SALT INDUSTRY 

Mr. Faizullabhoy yanjee (Calculla) moved: ":rhis Fejleration urges upon 
the Government of India the necessny of reconSidering their attitude towards 
ordering a full enquiry into the condition of the Indian Salt Industry." He .aid 
that the Taxation Enquiry Committee's recommendation to refer the question 
of the salt industry to the Tariff Board was turned down by the Govemment of 
India, which acti~n had been a gross i~justice to this country. The question was 
whether tbe salt Industry needed protection or not and whether India could become 
self-supporting as far as its own internal supply was concemed. 

Sir George Rainy remarked tbat this was a question which concerned the 
Finance Dep~rtment just as '!luch as the COJ!lmerce Department. There had been 
no opportuAlty for consultation between himself and his colleague Sir George 
Schuster. In these circumstances, it was quite out of the question for him to deal 
with the mailer .. It was one which ought to be discussed between Sir George and 
him before anything was said. The resolution was carried. . 

THE OIL ENQUIRY. 

Mr. Walchand Hir~chand (Bombay) moved: "This Federation urges the 
Government of India to msl1t~te a f~rth~r and fuller enquiry by the Tariff Board 
supplementary to the recent oil enqUIry In respect of the points suggested by the 
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President of tbe Tariff Board. D He said that the oil industry was alien in every 
sense of the term. It had foreign capital and a foreign directorate. Except that 
it bappened to be located in India and emp'loyed unskill,d Indian labour it was 
in no sense an Indian industry. Therefore, If the invaluable mineral assets of the 
country were to be conserved, if sucb a key iD.dustry which was vital for this impor
\<lnt source of power was to be fully utilised for the benefit of India, the Govern· 
ment should lee to it tbat the industry was predominantly Indian in character. 
Mere registration of companies in India and subscription of rupee capital as sugges
ted in the opposite camp, would not satisfy them. They wanted the controlling 
interests of the industry to be Indian in every way. Oil had become a subject of 
international importance, and might soon be a cause of the next world war. There .. 
fore, it was imperative and urgent that the country's supply of oil should be in the 
bands of itl own nationals. .. 

Sir George Rainy laid tbat if tbis resolution was passed. it would of cours ~ 
be considered by the Government of India, but he was very doubtful about the 
result. The Government of India would have to be satisfied about the things 
before they agreed to an enquiry of the kind contemplated. In the first·place, a 
(Jri1llQ Itld, case would have to be mad~ out for beHeving tbat tbe consumers were 
leriously injured by, tbe oil companies, and secondly that if an enquiry was 
undertaken, it was likely to lead to any concrete result. He had never beeo able 
to see the advantage of having enquiries which were likely to be infructuou". 

The relolution was carried after which the Federation adjourned. 
SECOND DA. Y-#I}I" DECEMBER 1928 

Tbe Federation resumed its second meeting on this day, Sir Purushotamdas 
Thakurdas presiding. 

Mr. BlrIa'. Motion 
Mr. G. D. Birla moved:-

"This Federatiou of the Indian Chambers of Commerce is empbatically 
of tbe opinion that India should be represented at all international 
Labour Conference. by Indians only and always by a full quota of 
delegates and advisers and strongly condemns the policy of apcointing 
non-IAdiaos to be her representatives, and urges that the de egation 
of a country to the Labour"Conference should be national in character"· 

Mr. Birla said that the object underlying the resolution was self.explanatory. 
Their demand was that India Ihould be represented through Indians and that 
the full quota of delegation should be sent to represent tbis country. They further 
demanded that every opinion which the Government of India forwarded from 
the country to the Labour Conference should be done afler consultation with the 
mercantile bodies, and that at Geneva the Government delegates should take 
action in consultation with the employers' delegation. He emphasised that it 
was essential that India .hould be represented through Indians. It would be 
most disgraceful to suggest that no capable Indian we,'O found to represent 
India at luch a conference. , 

Mr. R. K. Shllllmukham Chetti (Madras), in seconding, remarked from 
personal experience,' that unl .. s the full quota of delegates was sent, it was impossi· 
ble to take part ill all the committee meetings that were held simultaneously at 
Geneva where various issues affecting the destiny of India were discussed. 

The Han. Sir B. N. Mitra said that if this resolution were carried, it would 
receive the most careful consideration of the Government in due course. 

Tbe resolution was carried. 
Tbe Federation next adoped a resolution recommending Setb Baksturbhai Lalu 

bhai as a delegate and Messrs. R. K. Shanmukham Chelli (Madras) P. 
Mukerjee ( Punjab), B. Das ( Bebar) and Khan Babadur A. Chandoo ( Burma) 
as advisers to represent the employers in this country at the nth session of the 
International Labour Conference and Mr. Jadunath Ray as a delegate and 
Messrs. H. A. Master, K. N. Neogy and Sberiff Hossain at the 13th .ession. 

Delegatio.' To League Session 
Mr. D. P. KhaitllD moved a resolution recommending to the Government 

of India that delegations to all i"ternational coqference. aqd cOlI\lI\ittees 1!~ 
compoled of Indillllo only. 

60 
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Mr. Khaitan said that this resolution was closely al,lied to the a'!. already 
passed. This resolution, ht: said, dealt with the economic ~d financial Or~a81. 
satioD. of the League of NatlORS whereas the other one dealt With the Internatl~nal 
Labour Conference which was aJart of the former. The League of N abonl 
bad also got an organisati.oD call. the E,:on~mic and Financial Org':llisati~lll 
and it was under the aegis of tbls orgamsabon that all matters, deahng with. 
economics and finances of the world except labour matten. were dl,seussed under 
the auspices of the League. He hoped that the Government 01 IndIa would have 
no hesitation in future to appoint only Indians who command the confidence 
of the country. 

Sir George Rainy, while he did Aot like to commit hims~l~ in any way 
to any opinion in the matter, assured the delegates that any opinion expressed 
by the Federation would be taken into consideration. 

The resolution which was duly seconded was carried. 
Development Of Jute Tl'lld. 

Mr. H. P. B. Garia (Calcutta) moved :-"In the opinion 01 the Federa.
tiOD, the -Government of India should, as soon as possible, give effect to the 
recommendation of the Royal Agricultural Commission to arpoint a central co· 
mmittee fo jute on the lines of the Indian Colton Contro Committee who 
would try to establish organised market, promote legislation for the fixation of 
a permanent standard of quality for all dealings in jute, and bring about the 
establishment of a future market for jute like the Bombay Cotton market." 

He said that jute was one of the principal crops grown 19 this country, and be 
thought it was essential that at least half the members of the proposed committee 
should be elected by the jute growing interests. It was seconded by Messrs. R 
K. Chamaria and A. C. Chaudhury and carried. 

Eaqulry Into Buklng 
Mr. G. D. Birla ( Calcutta) moved a resolution urging tho Government 

of India to immediately appoint an Indian BaD.kintr Enquiry Committee to look 
into the system of Indian mdigenous banking, With a view to develop and foster 
the same. He said that India was a big country, baving a vut populatioD.. 
Having regard to the needs and requirements of Indian agriculturists, it wal 
essential tbat tbey should make a thorough enquiry into the present condition 
of Indian banking by a committee. 

Mr. R, J. Udhani, on, he~all 01 Sir Shapurji Dillimoria, in secondingl 
regretted the decay of Bankmg In India, and pOinted out that the necessity for 
such a committee was. all tbe Jreater: at present in view of the fact that though 
the Reserve Bank DIU was withdrawn by the Government 01 India, that 
question would have to be tackled by them sooner or later. 

The resolution was carried. 
Appolntmeat of Tl'llde Commlnloaers 

~~olutions .were also .passed }lrging 011 the government the necessity of 
~ppomtmg expe.,en~ed Indian busmessmen as Indian Trade Commissioners in 
Important commercial centres of the world and demanding that the Higb Commi
ssioner fOT India sho,!ld always.b~ an Indian, an~ tbat he should be placed in the 
same status as th.e High Commissioners of the different self~governing colonies • 

. The Fe~erabon ~Is~ passed ~ resolution congratulating the Government of 
th~r acc~ptlDg .the pnDClple of caUmg tenders in India in Rupee currency and for 
delivery m India. 

~e meeting also ,adopted a resolution establishing an Indian National 
Committee of the I.ntematlonal Chamber of Commerce. with Sir Purushottamdas 
Thakurdas.as PreSident and Mr. D. P. Kh.itan as Vice-President. The proceedings 
Ihell term IDaled. 

F. , •• e, 



All India Trade Union Congress 
The ninth Session of the AII·lndla Trade Union Congress commenced at 

Jharia on Tuesday the r8'" DECEilf8EN r928 with Mr. M. Oaud in th. chair. 
More than one hundred and fifty delegates of various labour unions all over 
India attended the Congress. A large numbe" of distinguished visitors including 
Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru, Sj. Ramananda Cballerjee, Mr. Ryan and Mr. F. W. 
Johnstone were present. The open session commented at 5 P. M. iA the aftemoon 
Ind terminated at9 P. M. . 

Mr. F. W. Johnstone, who attended the Trade Union Congress as a fratemal 
delegate of the League agaiAst Imperialism W31 arrested at 9"30 P. M. when the 
Congress was being adjoumed for tbe day. As be bad Come out of the pandal 
he was served witb orders for leaving British India issued by the Bengal Govem· 
ment on the 14th evening while he was iR Calcutta. Police officers;were waiting 
ontside and when he came out of the pandal after delivering a speech asking the 
the Indian Trade Union to be affiliated with the League he represented, he was 
taken iAto custody. . 

The Congresl waa opened with national song. punctually at 5 P. M. in a 
tastefully decorated gandal. President Mr. Oaud was conducted to the pandal 
amongst cri .. of Bande-Mataram" by the Chairman, Reception Committee 
followed bY other distingui.hed personL A.bout two hundred detegates attended 
the Congre... The vi.itors including a large number of workmen of the 
adjoining coal fields were indeed very large compared with the populatioa 
01 the place. 

Messag .. exprelsing Iympathy with the Trade Unioa Congres .. and regret 
• for attending it were received Irom Mes.... C. F. Andrews, and N. M. Joshi, the 

Pan Pacific FederatioD, Trade Unioa Congress, London, International Trade 
Union Federation, Amsterdam, Irish Labour Party and Trade Union Congress 
Workers' Wellare League, Berlin and lome other loreigu labour associations. 

Chairman'S Addreu 
"We meet bere tCHIay under a sense 01 deep sorrow lor the death of our 

illustrious and noble countryman, Lala Lajpat Rai. No worse evil could have 
befallen the country at this critical juncture than the passing away of Lalaji. 
He was • selfles. man anel a true patriot. Though be stood for all that wa. 
best and Doblest ia Hinduism, be placed the country and its cause above his 
party and community. He was a great national leader in every sellse of the 
term. He wal bam for the country, he lived for the country and died lor tbe 
country. Hi. unespecled death i. a great loss to Indian public life and is a 
national calamity. We offer our humble tribute to the memory of tbis great and 
true man. We also offer our sincere condolences to .;lhe bereaved members of 
his family," laid Sj. Gunendra Nath Ray, Chairman, Reception Committee, in 
welcoming the delegate. of the Trade Union Congress. . . 

Sj. Ray then gave a briel history of Jharia=and said: "It is now a place where 
business people from all parts 01 the world have come and brought, and are 
bringing in, capital for the exploitation of its mineral resources. It is, therefore, 
• place where we can also expect a large number of the exploited. In fact, it is 
the centre of an important section of labour connected specially with coal mining." 

"In 11)21 wben' you met bere on the last occasion, you saw ber in affluence; 
but since then Ihe has been passiag through bad times and has IIOW arrived at a 
critic.1 .tage I her only commodity-Coal-finds no market and her coal industry 
i. on the verge 01 ruin I. he, collieries are being closed one by one and workers 
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are boiag thrown oul of employmenl; labour wag .. have been falling down and 
down aDd have now reached an irreducible minimum." 

"One of the prillcipai objects of the Trade Unions is to secure adequate wages 
for the labour. Consequently, it is no wonder that all capitalists and employers 
would view Ihe Trade Union movement with suspicion and misgiving. Up till now, 
however, DO principle or basis to det~rmine a standard for labour's !ai.f share of 
the earnings from the products of an mdustry, b .. been fOUAd and.t .. doubtful 
if such a standard will ever be found. Each case depends and must depend, on its 
own circumstances. For example, a labourer who works hard and economically 
is surely entitled to higher wages than. one who does not possess such qualification. 

UBut though the wages of labour will thus depend upon circumstances and 
production of a particular industry, upon demand and supply or efficieRCY of 
labour itself, JaO fair-minded man can ask the employee to place himself at the 
mercy of bis employer. Instances are not rare wbere the helpl... posilioll of 
labour is takeD advaRtage of by the employer. The world is fast travelling into a 
Aew era of materialism aDd self"aggrandisement, the imperialists and capitalists, 
bureaucrats, and aristrocrats, are ruling the world in combination. The only 
thiD~ that is respected and obeyed by them is united public action, organised 
public effort. For the interest of trade, for the interest of industry itself, labour 
must organise and speak in a combined voice. Trade Union organisations are 
therefore a Dtcessity, and to it in the words of our worthy leader, Mr. Jo,bi, "if the 
employers would not give labour a belping hand in the formation of uniolls, tbey 
will have at least to tolerate them!' 

"The activities of the Trade Union, in India bave so far been confined to 
attempting to secure the redress of the grievances of their members by making 
representations to their employers. UAfortunatel¥. their attempts in this direction 
did Dot succeed in producing the desired effect 10 several instances : and though 
they tried bard to avoid it, strike was the inevitable result. 

"I caDnot conceive that these strikes were started without any legitimate 
grievance and before any definite or o,teDsible grievance bad been put forward 
or any serious effort made to find a solution by negotiation 1 am unable to 
admit that strikes in this country are too .. ,ily created and too ... ily started. M~ 
countrymen do Dot doubt for a momeDt that until these directly interested emrloyen 
BAd employed, are fully acquainted. with the cau... of dispute and unti ever} 
effort has beell made by negotiations to arrive at some agreement, a strike should 
not be resorted to. But they feel, and I think rightly, that the withbolding of labou, 
is justifia~le in casel of legitim!lle gri~nces, which after bc:ing "properly presented 
and conSidered are not remedied. Strike or non-coooOperatloD, however undesirable 
or obnoxious to tbe strong, is the only weapon of the weak and tbe emasculated and 
when gross injustice is done to the weak and their appeal to the strong fails, it is no 
wonder ~at tbey would ~ort to strike. It is also no wonder tbat they ",ould be met 
by the mIghty force of caPital. Heat generates heat; and when feeling and passions 
gr~ .stronger ~d. stronger, both parties become unreasonable and go to excesses. 
Th.s .s happen.ng .11 all age. all the world over with tbi. difference thai wbile in 
a free country we rarely, if ever, hear of the shooting of the strikers by 'the 
keepers o~ the peace', it i. Dot uncommon in a country dependent OD 'Trustees' 
for protection. 
. j~ProbablYt however, with a yiew to deal 'swiftly and effectively' with the 
slt~atlOD, the Gover.nment has mhoduced a Bill in the Legislative Assembly, 
~hlch ~he.n passed, W'.Ill ~nder at gene~al strjk~ by workmen of differeDt trades and 
IDdus!ne,. IIle!!"al. T~., B.II .wiIl certamly be discussed by you BAd I refrain from 
entenng mto Its details at thiS stage. 
. "l.t !S tru~ that the. Trade Union n:'0vfDlcnt i~ India is 'mainly economic in 
It~ orglD and It h~1 uJ;» till ~ow, kept up Its economic character; but I doubt if it 
will be: able to ~al~t~1D thiS cbarac~er long. To me it seems that the Economic 
salvation of India In Its P!eSeDt yolitical cOJadition is impracticable. India by the 
extent an~ favoura~le condltlo»s 0 her territory is capable of producinjJ almost 
every. article requlled for the use,o.f man; yet IndIa with her Jow tallft' i, the 
d umpmg ground of tbe world •. 1£ th •••• to be stopped, if India i. to build ~p ber 
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industries and .t~ have a 8~are of the world's mat.erial wealth, nay even her own, she 
'!lust baye pohbC~1 .al~atlon. first. ";Ne. may call It by any n~me, birth·right, natural 
flgbt or mberent nght, lust nght or Justice, w. cannot have It for the mere asking. 
No Government, much less an alien Government, is in a hurry to part with its power. 
You will have to wrest it from its bands just &I the Barons did at Hunnimede. It is 
true that India i. physically weak ; but as no empire can last on brute force alone 
she needs bave no reason for despair, no reason to believe that her future is "wrapped 
iJl fog and uncertainty.1I Her cause is just; and in her fight for political freedom, 
looner or later. Ihe i. bound to get the world'. moral support on her side, and, 
the day is perhaps not far distant when her voice and the vOice of God will act as 
one and be potent enough to silence the thunders of Whiteball. For tbi.. India 
requires her children to raise their voice witb lhe combined force of a nation j she 
requires a national sentiment in her childreD and a community of hearts; she 
requires the co-operation and organisation of her children; whenever necessary, 
to sacrifice tbeir personal, sectarian, communal and provincial interests. She also 
requires that when, by the grace of God, her time comes, the different organisations 
in the country! however Imall and jarring they may be at the present momeat, 
will assist thOlr Motherland in organising berself into a complete wbole. When 
that day comes, I believe, the Trade Unions of India will Dot fail to do their quota 
in the country', cause. Till then let us live and do our duty. 

Presidential Add ...... 
Mr. IJaud, the President, then delivered his address. At the outset be 

elaborately dealt on the history of industries and labour development of 
tb. factory syllem in India. Toucbing on the growth of labour movement· 
in India, tb. president observed that the present labour movement in India 
fell into four distinct periods according to the dominant forces which 
influenced the cou,"e of its appearaace and developmOllt. The first period, he said, 
was the c10siDg cbapter of the old panchayat .ystem, the second started with the 
object of regulating child and women labour in factories during 1875 to 1891. 
Tbe abolition of the indentured .ystem was the main purpose of the third period, 
wbilstthe fourth period started with the principal aim of organising workers into 
trade unionl. -

Referrillg to the Montagu Chelmsford Reforms the PresidOllt observed that 
the Reforms for tb. first ti me recognising it gave more im.P"tus to labour movement 
iR India. Discussing the varioul labour waionl formed lR India the president said 
that there were about 9500 workers under the various unions in tr&llSport work. The 
president made reference to .trikes in Calcutta and Bombay and condemned the 
action of the Swaraj Party in the Calcutta Corporation in opposing the increment 
of on. and a half rupee in the wages of scavengers and expressed sympa~y .. itb 
tbe workers of the South Indio Railway strike and appealed for droppmg the 
cases pending against the worken and the union men. 

The president pleaded for the abolition of racial inequalities ia railway service 
and for the establishment of wages board lind council representations of workers 
and employerl for settling matters affecting the living, housing and terms of service. 
He condemned the plea that labour interest and politics were widely divergent. 
Speaking about the three constitutions for India proposed by the moderates, 
tbe Independent party ud the AII·Parties' Conference, the president remarked 
that th.y could accept neither the Independent party's proposition of complete 
independence al it was not feasible under the present condition of th«: COUA.try D.or 
the moderate constitution for dominion status but they suggested unlversal adult 
franchise for men and women, guaranteed seats for labour representations ill 
Central and Provincial Legislatures, provision of labour ministry in these -bodies 
and protection of labour interests in· Executive Council. 

Concluding, th. presideat referred to the South Indian Railway strike, expressing 
sympathy with the sutTerers in the strike. He expressed the opinion that when 
the Itrike was over it was proper that all cases pending against railway workers and 
the union leaders should be dropped. 

The silting waethe .. adjourned till next-day. 
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RelOlutlODS 

191" DECEMBER 19 .. 8-:-The Congress met .OD tbis day .to discuss an.d pass 
resolutions. At the outset It passed a resolution approVing the action ~f 
Messrs CbamanlaI and Andrews, BakbaIe. Mahabubal Huq. ",!d P. C. Bose m 
withdrawing from the Britisb C~mmonwealth labour. Conference ID London. ,!he 
resolution considered the Bnbsb Labour party guilty of grave betrayal agatnst 
the working class in India. 

Mr. MrinaI Kanti BOSE moved a resolution asking tbe Government of 
immediately promulgating le~s~aticD for removiD:g. slum ~as from i~dustrial 
cCRlres as well as offering SubSidies and loans ~or budd!ng sanitary houses In t~o&e 
areas for the better housing of workers. He ~ld that b~gb ~ortabty amOD({st Indians 
labouring in indus~ial towns was du~ to grO~I~~ detenoratlon of Its phYSical, moral 
and material condlllO"s. Many foreigner. VISIting tbose places bad been shocked 
aDd appalled. Houses in whicb iRdustrial workers lived were nol fit even for the use 
of animals and Govemment should take immediate steps for the amelioration of 
such disgraceful conditions. 

A large Dumber of delegates spoke supporting the resolution which .. aa 

Pa.ssetesolutions expressing sympathy with the Port Trust Mariners' ,trike.scavenge ... ' 
strike and other strikes in Calcutta. the Lilooah strike, Khargpur strike. South 
Indian Railway strike was moved from the cbair and passed. 

Dewan CHAMANLAL moved :-'The Congress prote.1I againat the employment 
~f po!ice and milita!Y force ~n. almost ~very octasio!, of .,rik.. and lock~UII to 
mtimlCiale workers mto submiSSion resultmg In death In many cases and gnevoul 
hurt to unarmed workers. Such use of police and military force was for the inter-
ests of employers and against Goveroment's declared policy of neutrality in 
industrial disputes. 

''The Congress further warns the Government against discontent spreading 
amongst workers as a result of unwarranted use of force agamst them and calli 
upon all p'rovincial Trade Federations to organise effectually for declaratioR of 
general strike, iD. case force was employed against workers". 

Dewan Cbamanlal said that the mandatory portion of the resolutioD asking the 
Trade Unions to organise for preparing for a general strike was indeed very 
necessary. The policy of Government so far as industrial disputes were concerned 
was in league with employers. The Government was always ready to bring forth 
police and military to intimidate workers. Durin, recent times tbey had the 
experience of bullets at Khargpur, LiIlooah, Bauna, South India and the other 
day at Bombay. The Police were always ready on lome excuse for creating a row 
amongst wor~ers with a view to intimidate them. The other day at Luckno", 
wheR the police cbarged the crowd assembled to express their indignation against 
the Simon Commission, Pandit lawaharlal Nehru, who was present there, Wat 
offered a revolver whicb be refuse It "as subsequently discovered that the man 
wb~ offere~ the revolve~ was 8 C. I. D. police officer. T~ia fact illelf spoke of 
police tacbcs. He was tared of speeches and condemnataons. The only thiRr 
necessary for them was to orgauise themselves. 

Mr. Mrinal Kanti Bose supporting the resolution congratulated hi. fellow 
workers for tbeir r.eceiving attenlio~ from the .police. .In many places worker. 
were shot down and It was throu~h thiS fire that their emancipation would come. 

Refer.ring to the. Ba~ungacbl shooting. be said that magisterial enquiry elicited 
that sboobng ~ unJustifiable. ~he Magtstrate pasled strictures against the police 
officer fo!, op~nmg fire, ~ut no actton was taken by the Government iDto the matter. 
It was ralS.d.1D th~ Parliament only for a reply that the MagiSlrate was prejudiced. 
Yet lJ?e MagIstrate s report was unchallenged. At Damungachi and at other 'places 
s~o~tll~g on workers wa~ on the upp«:r part of the body wbich proved that It was 
VlDdlCtlve. Tbe resolutton was unaDlmously passed. 

A resolution was also moved from the Chair and tJassed approving the action 
taken by Indian del~gates duri~g the ~ecent British Commonwealth Labour 
C;onference at London In wlthdrawmg from It and that the Congr •• considered that 
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the British Labour Party had been guilty of grave betrayal against the working 
class ill India. 

Mr. Mrinal Kanti BOSE moved that in view of high mortahty amongst working 
classea aAd moral, physical and material deterioration of workers which was 
cORsidered to be largely in industrial centres, the Congre.s considered that Govern
ment should undertake comprehensive legislation for destruction of slum areas and 
that ther. should offer liberal subsidies and loans for building sanitary houses on 
tbose p aces. The resolution supported by many dele~ates was passed. 

Another resolution sympathising with the stnkers of Calcutta, Bombay, 
Khara~pur, South India and other places and specially with the workers at Bauria 
for their sustained struggle was also passed in tbe Congress. 

101" DECE.IIBER 19z8-The Congress resumed its thIrd sitting this evening 
at ~30 p. m. The resolutions which were adopted in the Executive Council meeting 
were Ilaced in the Congress and most of them were passed. The Congress 
passe resolution. adopted in the Executive Council regarding election of office
bearer. to tbe Pan Pacific Secretariat A"Dsterdam International and a deputation 
to the All Partie. Convention. The Congress also p'assed resolutions for holding 
the Asiatic Labour Conference at Bombay in Apnl and iovitmJ all trade unions 
and labour organisations of pacific tountnes including South Afnca and Straights 
Settlemenls to take part in that Congress. On the iavitation of Mr. Ruikat. 
Secretary, Central Provinces Trade Union Federation it was passed th ,t the next 
All India Trade Union Congress would be held at Nagur. 

In view of the fact that the Executive Council meeting lasted long the President 
appealed to the house to abstain from speeches and ratify resolutions adopted in 
the Executive Council in order that the session of the Oongress might be finished 
by the night. The house agreed and resolutio.s were passed against the Trades 
Dis)'ute Bill and it was resolved that a general strike would be declared throughout 
India il the bill was passed. . 

A resolution protestillg against the action of the government with regard to 
La1a Lajl'at Rai's death was passed in the Congress. The resolution stated: 
"That thIS Trade URion Congresl resolves to perpetuate the memory of Lala . 
Lajpat Rai by institutiog a fund to be known as Lala Lajpat Rai Labour Fund of at 
lealt a lakh of rupees, the fund to be utilised for the furtherance of labour 
movement in India in pursuanco of a scheme to he drawn up by a committee 
appointed by the Executive CounciL This Congress is of opinion that an indepen
dent, or judicial enquiry should have been held as to the cause of the death of 
Lala LaJpat Rai. TOil Congr .. s consid.rs that the executive enquiry held by 
Mr. Boyd W8I a mere eyewash and his report which practically repeats the official 
venion of the incidents is wholly unacceptable. This Congress is further of 
opinion that the Government has been guilty of serious dereliction of duty in 
refusing independent enquiry aad that its conduct is calculated to confirm the 
public convictton that but for Injuries sustained Lalaji would not have died". 

In concluding the session the President said that the session was iAdeed very 
momentous. AI an emphatic protest against Mr. Johnston's arrest they had 
affiliated their union with the League against Imperialism which was a step taken 
lor the prestige of labour movement, the Congress had actually gained much by 
electing Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru as President. I'andit Jawaharlal was the only 
man who inspite of the Congress creed voiced what was really wanted by Labour. 

With a vote of thanks to the .Chair from the Reception Committee the session 
was c1o.ed. 

The executIve ColIDcII Meetlag 
-The Executive Council of the Trade Union Congress met on the 301" 

DECE IfBER at 8 in the morning and continued till 6 p. m. discussions on several 
controversial matters. luch as affiliation of the Indian Trade Union Congress to the 
Pan Pacific Secretariate, the Amsterdam Labour International and the Berlin League 
against Imperialism. The question of affiliation of the first two bodies was postponed 
Oil the ground that as the Trado Union Congress' was in its infancy ill India 
ilshould not ~et afl!liate~ to anr foreiga bodr' The alliliation to th~ Lea~u~ 
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Against Imperialism was made on the motion of J?ewan Chama~lal who 
explained that the affilia:tion wa~ by way of an emphatic protest. agal.nst the 
action of Government 1D arrestmg Mr. IhoRstone. Heated diSCUSSion also 
took place over the Trade Union Congress ta~ing part in the All Parties 
Convention. It was decided that a ~eputatton of fi£ty . members from 
eacb union would take part in th~ Conve!,ll~n and. place bel?re Itlhe deman~ of 
the Trade Union in forming a Illdian con~btuttc!~ which .would IRciude ~e estabhsh .. 
ment of a social republic governm~nt lD Dntlsh Indian States.,. uRavers!'l a~ult 
suffrage, freedom of speech, introduction of free compul~ory educallon, natJonahsa
tiOD. of services and non~nactment of any repressive measures. It wal also 
decided that tbe deputation would. place the demands in the .Convention aO.d if 
those were not considered the deputation would not take any part In the Convention. 

On the proposal of Dewan Chamanlal, rt. Jawaharlal Nehru v.:as elected as 
President of the Trade Union Congress for the next year and Mr. JoshI was elecled 
secretary. 

Associated Chambers of Commerce 
His Excellency the Viceroy opened Ibe proceedings of tbe annual meeting of 

the Associated Cbambers of Comeree of India and Ceylon on Monday the 17111 
DECEM HER 1928 at the Royal Exchange, Calcutta. There was a large and 
distinguished gatheriDg, Sir Stanley Jackson, Governor of Bengal, was present, 
There were also present Hon. Sir George Rainey, Hon. Sir B. N. Mitra, Sir 
George Schuster (Finance Member l, Hon. Nawab Nawab Ali Cho\Vdhury, Mr. 
Moberly, Sir D. C. Mitter and Nawab Musharuft" Hossain. 

Sir George GODFREY, presiding, reviewed tbe past year's affairs, whicb 
he said, had been marked by many. serious labour troubles carried 
on by long strikes which had resulted in loss of earnings to labourers amounting 
to many lakhs of rupees. Labour had been the aggressor, chiefly owing to 
professional agitators, and in the main the labourer bad been the sufferer. It \\-"81 
deeply regretted by employers \\"bo might pay higher wages if Indian labour was 
more efficient, more regular in attendance and more anxious to achieve a modicum 
of skilL Before Indian labour could improve, a higher standard of li.,ing must be 
develo~d, for possessed with a desire for better wages to meet the cost of a better 
home life the labourer would work harder and "ith more skill. 

Referring to the report of the Royal Commission:on Agriculture the President 
poi~ted OUt that o~ly three pages were devoted to India', jute crop which by export 
dunes alone conlnbuled Rs. 4 crores to the Cenlral Government The Commission'. 
recommendation on this subject was that a Jute Committee be formed aD receipt 
of RI. 5 lakhs a year to watch over the interests of all branches of Ihe'trade from 
tbe field to the factory. 

He wO)lld like to see the small suggested allocation, roughly I per cent, of 
the named IDcome, spent OD an endeavour to secure better culttvation improved 
methods of retting, storage ,of water for steeping and finally, perhap~ the most 
imp?rtant of all, c,,:operative selling 1!y the growers. The ryots would undoubtedly 
receive better rates if they were orgamsed to sell on a cCH)perative system thereby 
avoid\ng some of the middlemen who handle tbe crop, and extract m~cb profil· 
from It before tbe fibre reached the mIlls and presshouse •• 

In opening tbe 

!Peeclt :~ 

Viceroy'. O_lag Speech. 

session His ~xcellener tlje Viceroy delivered Ibe followin, 
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"It i. a great pleasure to find myself once more taking part ill the general 
meeting of Ibe Associated Cham"e" of Commerce, for I have pleasant recollections 
of a similar occasion at Cawnpolo two years ago when 1 was last privileged to 
add res. your memberL A Viceroy does not get as many chances .as he would 
wish of meeting representatives of the great commercial life of India. and one of 
the chief advantages and pleasure, as I see it, of hi. visits to Calcutta i. that he il 
able to meet so many businessmen on their own ground, and perhaps get a more 
direct insight into the realities of commercial problems than is possible in what you 
may not improbably consider the somewhat academic almospbere of Simla 
and Delhi. 

"Dul you may be lure that these mailers are never very far from my thoughts, 
for I know"eU Ihat Ihe course of Indian lrade is 10 a large degree an Index 10 the 
welfare of a great proportion of the population of tbis country. The Associated 
Chambers are intimately concerned with all thaI affects tbe prosperity of India, 
and it io gratifyin~ 10 have their assurance of all support and assislance to the 
Statutory Commission on whose present labour. the future welfare of Illdia so 
intimately depends.· . . 

"Perhaps the most inleresting feature of the trade statistic. of the past year 
il that, for the first time sillce the outbreak of the Great War, Ihe total volume 
of trade reached, and just passed, the figure of 19r 3'14. The value of both 
impoJU and exports, as expressed in rupees, has of course very materially increased, 
bUI calculaled attbe price level obtaining at tbe oUI-break of war, tbe total trade 
would. last year, have been 429 crores of rupees as compared with 427 ill 1913-14-

"Tbe figures for the first lix months of the present year moreover show & 
further improvemenl on tho .. for th. corresponding period in the past two years, 
in .pite of tbe fact that in lome trades. such as the rice trade, there has been a 
set-back. The general position therefore gives good ground for sober optimism. 
and although tbe comparative failure of the monsoon in some parts of India has 
caused anxiety. the position has been improved by favourable autumn rains. and 
Ihe crop forecasts for India as a whole are now generally fair. 

"The anxiety with which we annually watch the cour.. of the mORSOOR 
retlects the dependence of India's commerce upon India'. agriculture, and I 
appreciate from wbat you have just said, Mr. President, how clearly the 
As.ociated Chambers reali .. this truth. I know. Ibat everyone will echo the hope 
you have just expressed Ibal, as a result of tbe Report of tbe Royal Commission 
011 Agriculture, there will be a vigorous effort 10 develop India'. agricultural 
llrength. . 

"Tb. OISOIItiai inter-clependence of agriculture, commerce and illdustry is no .. 
generally recognized, and was accepted as an ecoRomic principle at the World 
Economic Conference at Geneva last year, at which the Indian detegalioR 
included a distinguished ex-President of tbe Associaled Chambers, Sir Campbell 
Rbodes. Tbe importsnce of Indian Agriculture ill world economics was especially 
recognized by the appointmelll of another member of tbe Indian delegation, 
Dr. Hyder, 10 be Vice-Chairman of the Agricultural Committee of the Collference. 

"AI you have said Mr. President, it i. not for all busy mell to read and 
digest from cover to cover the able and comrreheDsive Report of the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture. It is hardly olle 0 tho .. pocket series which you 
C&II carry about with you and dip into at odd momenls. " . 

"Dut you are 110 doubl aware that last October the Government of IlIdia 
cOllvened a Conference of representativel from all the Provinces in order to 
lecure 'prompt and fruitful examill8tion by aU the Governments concerned of the 
more Important recommeDdatioDs made by the CommissioJl. The CODfereJlce 
which wu atteDded by the Ministers for Agriculture from seveD Provinces was a 
conspicuous success and augurs well for the realization of the hope which Sir 
Georf.e Godfrey has expressed. 

• So far my Government have been engaged in considerillg ways and meaDS 
to carry out wbat the Commission regarded as of first importall"-the establish
melll of an Agricultural Research COUllcil; and we have made sufficient progre .. 
with Ihi. proposal 10 be able to hope that Government's decisioll in regazd to il 

6. 
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will be announced early' next year. Tbere are many otber important recommenda
tions. Many of you WIll 80 doubt ba... ob.e~ what stre.. tbe Report laId on 
tbe importance of impro...d methods of marketIng the produce of !ndu.. After 
poiDting to the flaws inherent in the present system. and to the educative effect: and 
beneficial reoaction wbicb well-regulated mal kets will ha ... upon tbe producer, tbe 
report makes valuable s\1gge~tions a~ to how this can be carried ~D ~ffect . 

"l will not trouble you with details, for I exJ?ect the CommiSSIon's conclusions 
art arready familiar to many of you, but I notice that the Commission gave as 
their considered opinion that organiled Trade Associations in India coul~ give 
great assistance in raising the standard of markets, and I need hardly POIDt out 
bow usefully the Associated Chambers of Commerce can both belp India and 
belp tbemselv .. by co-operating in tbe development of impro ... d methods of 
marketing. 

"Some obervations on this topic have. I see, been recently made in tbe report 
of the Indian Trade Commisioner on the trade of the lasl two yean. 111M 
analysis of modern trade tendencies and their application to India', export trade. 
Mr. Lindsay, after giving it as his opinion that the confidence. which was rudely 
shaken by post·War conditions. is gradually returning to the commercial world. 
remarks on .two points which are at the moment specially pertinent to Indian 
trade. 

"In the first place, he points out that the greater attention is paid now, t~an 
before the War, to the fJuality of goods offered for sale, and, secondly, that India's 
principal exports have to meet growing competition both from increased production 
m other tropical and sub-tropical countries and from synthetic substitutes. 

"[ feel little doubt that It is by or,anized marketing and grading, in agricultural 
and all other products, that India Will keep ber place in the world 5 market and 
retain the confidence of the foreign consumer • 

• Ul therefore particularly welcome the ChamberS" willingnels, to which the 
President has just referred. to accept the recommendation of tbe Agricultural 
Commission that a Jute Committee should be formed to watch over the interests 
of all branches of the trade from the field to the factory.n 

"In parenthesis, I think I am bound to defend the long-suffering race of 
Finance Members-whose latest representative we are all glad to welcome here 
to-day-from the charge of such adamantine bardness of heart as your President 
has brought against them_ He will I have D.O doubt lay to .heart the remarks 
the President has made which more particularly concem his administration. But 
to return to my main argument!' 

"The Commission gave it as their considered opinion that if jute wishes to 
preserve its present position, it is essential that every eftort should be made to 
Impr?ve the quality, out-turn and methods of manufacture, and to maintain the 
relative cheapD;ess of jute as compared \\ith other fibres. It is satisfactory therefore 
that the ASSOCiated Chambers should in the important matter find themselves in 
agreement \\-ith the recommendation of the Commission. 

"~t the same time in some quarters there seems to be a certain apathy about 
marketing and grading, and a disinclination to believe that present methods could 
be impro~ed. It is dangerous to ignore what is being done in other countries, 
and there JS much food for reflection iA an article which I law recentl) in an 
Italian commercial paper on the nce industry in that country. It hal, al you know 
~eell .often enough complained in the last few months tbat the export trade in ric~ 
18 senously depressed j and one of the reasons for depression hal been admitted 
to be increased competition from Italy and other countries." 
. "The article I ha!e spok~ of sbows that e~orts of rice from Italy bave 
~sen fro~ 86,!'OO metric tons .1n 1923 to 260,000 In 1927; and this remarkable 
m~rease 15 attnbuted.larg.ely .to Improved methods of marketing and grading. The 
pnce fetched by Itahan nce m tbe London market last September was '7 sbillings 
per cwi, as compared with 1257 ",d, for Burma rice. 

Now you have had recent .experience of the value of grading for export in the 
success of the Coal Gr~ding B.oard, which was constituted at the beginning of Icp6 
on the recommendation of Mr. Noyce's Committee, Since Iben tile talill 
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Ihi'pmento from Kidderpore Docks for cargo and bunker have risen steadily from 
I~ millio .. tons in 1924-2S to nearly 3" million tons last year. It would seem 
that bere we have an example which other industries might usefully follow. 

"Some of you may remember that two years ago at Cawnpore I referred to 
the possibility of extending the system of small cesses. and of thus financing 
organi.ations to look afler the inleresls of the trades concerned. You have 
probably seen thai a recommendation to Ihi. effect has been made by Ihe Royal 
Commission on Agriculture. They held that such cessel should in their view be 
imposed only wilb the consent and, al the instance of the trade, and Ihey laid it 
dow .. that ordinarily the trade concerned should provide all tbe funds required for 
its own commiuee. 

It is, I think, legitimate to bope that the various trades will seriously consider 
tbe desirability of extending a .yotem which has already been adopted with 
aatisfactory results by the tea, shellac and col\on trades. Proposals for a cess 
on hides are now being considered by the Govemment, and it is .worth noting 
the opinion of the Indian Trade Commissioner, in tbe report to which I have just 
referred. tbat the position of thi. important trade in tbe world's market would 
undoubtedly be strengtbened if the standard of Indian hides could be improved, 
and particularly if measures could be taken to avoid defects in flaying. 

Vou may remember that two years ago at Cawnpore I referred to certain 
It'gislatioD whieb was in contemplation for centralizing the administration of the 
Mercantile Marine. That le~i.lation has DOW been passed and tbe technical staff 
of the Government of India ,. expected to arrive in India shortly. It is intended 
that the details of the transfer from the Local Governments should be arranged 
during the present cold weather, Bnd the Dew Acts be brought into force on the 
lit of Aprif 1929- . 

On the lame occasion 1 spoke of a question of vital concem to Indian 
shipping, tbe queation of its 1"'0",..1 and the· natural desire on the part of 
Indianoto take a greater part in the transport systems of their country. To help 
to meet this claim the training ship DuffIn" was established, and I should like to 
aekllowledge the assistance of British Shipping companies in belping to start the 
IbiS and the interest that their representatives take as Members of the Governing 

Bo Ii is also a cause f~r great satisfaction that shipping companies should have 
.hown themselves &0 .. i1ling to take DlIl!wi" cadets as apprentices, and I earnestly 
trust that Indian cadets will prove their capacity and will eventUally find 
employment with companies which have given them their trainin.g . . 

. We have heard during recent months not a little about economic discrimination 
between races in India, and point was given to these apprehensions by a rrivate 
nm which was introduced into the Assembly last session. 1 am not one 0 those 
who lee iR sucb discrimination any possible solution of the problems which now 
beset I ndia'. growth, for the interests of all the communities which compose the 
population of India to-day are far too intermingled to allow of separatist 
treatment. 

Nor am I in favour of speeding up the development of Indian enterprise by 
the heroic-I migbt even lay dangerous-methods advocated in the Bill. But it 
i. only fair to recoinise that there is another side to the qu>stion. The Britisb 
Steam.bip comllan .. s bave built up b'y their merit and enterprise a wonderfully 
efficient service 111 Indian ,waters, but It is only natural that the Indian should be 
acutely conscioul of the fact that the great bulk even of the coasting trade of 
India il not ill the bands of companies registered in India and is not served 
by lleamers registered in India, and that an Indian Mereaalile Marine 
hardlY exisll. . 

itSentiment of coune play. an important part even in purely economic 
mattere, and this remark 11 particularly true of India at the present time. Moreover 
we have to remember tbat modem development. of shipping policy and practice 
make it difficult for Indian enlerprise, unaided, to secure a share of the trade. 
Heaven forbid that I should embroil myself in the vexed queations of shipping 
rings, Liners' conferences and deferred rebate.. I merely note the fact that 
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wbatever economic justification there may ~e for s~ch. developme~~ th~y make 
it difficult for a 'Atw compan)' ~o cut In. an,d It tI. not lurpnslDlr In these 
circumstances that Indian capllahsts should WIsh 10 Invoke the BId of the 

Legislature. N • • th th .• I bob· d h B·II "But I think that I am correct III sayang at e mlllll .mpu se In tel 
I have referred to is not a me!t desire t~ secure for ~nd!aD capital~~ts the profits 
"hich DOW are made by British compaRl~~ Rather It !I ~ amblbon~d who 
shall say that it i!= an unwort~y ambition-that ,India ~bould have Its own 
Mercantile Marine and that the shIps of that Mercantile Marme .bould be officen-d 
as well as manned by Inchans 1 

"Tbe I'roblem then as I see it is whether we can help India to realise this 
ambition WIthout resort to methods of confiscation, and I should like you to .regard 
it from this pomt of vie'!. Stated in this ~y tbe .l.'roblem may b~ Ie .. dIfficult. 
I bope indeed that a solubon may be found In a SPlnt of co-operabon and good
will and 1 commend this to your consideration. For as tbe political progress of 
India seems to me the logical and necessary out~ome of the lolitical geniu~ of 

. the English people, so should British and Indian indus~ an commerce work 
together, for India's commercial and industrial advancement. 

"On one or two other questions oised in your Ipeech, Mr. Pruidl"-Rt, I would 
say a brief word. With regard to concessions in rupect of the Provident Funds 
of private firms, I can assure you that the ol'inion which you have voiced to-day 
will be carefully considered in conjunction WIth the view. expressed by the Local 
Governments who have recently been cODsulted.u 

"It is perhaps wortb menlloning that the wider range of cooc ... iool for which 
you ask is one with which the Local Governments are concemed, and that it 
migbt be well for your body to urge their views upon the Local GDvernments in 
tbe first insllllce. You questioned too, Mr. PresIdent, wbetber there was any 
likelihood of a reduction in Central taxation combined with increased taxation for 
the Province.. This would obviously be difficult of attainment, but tbe possibility 
Df trade being so stimulated by reduced taxation as to improve the .tate of public 
fin:mces generally is a matter which win certainly be studied very carefully by the 
Commerce aDd Finance Departments.u 

"I know that in such matters you need Dever doubt that all the experience 
and sympathy Df my cDlleague., SIl George Rainy and Sir GeDrge Schuster will 
b~ at your comman~. The qUesti.OD o~ an enquiry mto bRAking, too, il one that 
Sir George Schuster 15 now applymg hImself to, and he will be glad, if you dllire 
it to d·iscuss the malter in greater detail with a delegatioD. of your ChamberL 

. "There are other important topics aD "hich I would liave laid something had 
time ~nd your patience _permitted. such al tbe positioD of employer. and labour 
to "hlc~ y~u, Mr. PreSIdent, have referred. I shaU hope to have the opportunity 
of mentlonlD~ some Df them wben I meet the Indian Federated Chamber. towards 
the end of thiS month • 

. ''In the meantime, gentlemen, 1 wish ~ offer. you all. my gODd wisbes for the 
comm~ >:~ar, and an assurance _of_my continued IDterest m the welfare and in all 
,be actlVlbes of your great AssoclaboR.JJ 

Proceedi~gs & Resolutions 
Export Duty On Rice 

T~e VieeroyJs speecb being over the Association proceeded to discuss and pass 
resolut!ODS. A.t t.he ~utset ~r. W. T. Howison of the Burma Chamber mO"ed 
that thiS ASso_C1atlOn IS CODVlDCf'd that the ptesfnt export duty Oil rice falls entirely 
upon tbe cultIvator and recommends to the GDvernment the immediate abolition 
of the duty. 

The resolution was passed. 

Income Tax Act 
"!r .. H. G •. CDck of Bornba~ Chamber mDved tbat in the opinion of tbi. 

ASSOCiation, SectIon 37 Df tbe IndIan Income Tax Act '922 should be ame.dod 
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sn as to make it clear that the powers conferred upon tbe officers mentioned in 
that Section shall be employed only for the purp'0se of enabling tbe .aid officer. 
to make an 8.I1e5Smellt where any person hal faded to fUl1Iisb a return or for the 
purpose of enabling 8ucb officers to check any returns fumished to them ; and 
that in respect of any requisition made under that section, tbe name of the .aid 
perlon shall be givea. Further that to remove any doubt as to the power of tbe 
Income Tax officer under lulJ..secbon (4) of Section 22, a similar amendment be 
made to that lub-section. . 

SECOND DA Y-z8llJ DECEMBER 1938 
Heav)' f ... lght Rates 

lIIr. C. S. Wentworth Stanley of the Karachi Chamber moved: "That thi. 
Association &troD,I, urges on the Government the necessity for a substantial 
reductioD in the railway freight rates on cottOR from the interior to the ports, which 
never hu been reviled .ince the War and the post-war increases were 
imposed." 

Sir George Rainey was not convinced on the material. placed before the 
Conierence tbat there were any special and urgent reasons for making any 
reduction in railway freight rates on cottOD. Tbo case they were considering at 
the moment was totally different rrom the case of coal considered aD Monday. 
Nothing had been brought to his notice whicb left in his mind the impression 
either that, traffic was not mavin" freely under tl:.e existing rates or tbat if a 
lubstantial reduction was mad.. RBllways could look forward to a very substantial 
increase of traffic. He undertook that tbe mailer would be examined. 

The resolution wal carried. 
011 fuel f ... lf.!!ta 

lIIr. H. G. Cocks ( Bombay) moved: • That in view of the fact that liquid 
fuel furaace and Diesel oil are largely used in industrial concerns and public 
utility undertakings equivalently with coal, it is reasonable that the railway freight 
on sucb oil should be reduced correspondingly with any reduction that may be 
made in the freight OD coal and coke.» 

Sir George Rainey promi .. d that the mailer would be duly considered. The 
resolution wu carried. 

Esceaslve POIllaP 
lIIr. C. H. Elphinston (Calicut) moved: "Tbis Association invites the 

attention of the Government to bigh rates of postage now current iA India. 
Should it not be possible to reduce the inland rnte., having rellard to the fact that 
tbe 'postage from En~land to India is three half-pence as agaUlst two annas from 
IndIa to England, it IS Itrongly urged that Indian rates should be brougbt into a 
line with English rateL It il further pointed out the minimum foreign postage 
rate from India haa beeD increased from two and half annas to tbree anDas which 
ia excessive!' 

Commercial CoDventiona 
lIIr. W. T_ Howison (Burma) moved recommending the Government of India 

to enter into and maintain commercial cODvention. where possible with all foreign 
Governments with which India is not already in treaty relations in order that 
I ndian products may Aowhere be· prejudiced by the absence of most favoured 
aation provisions or by import restriction. and prohibitions which do not affect 
all countries alike. 

Sir George Rainey said that negotiations were in progress at the present 
moment and the matter was being inquired into. The reSolution was carried. 

Vegetable Products 
lIIr. C. S. Wentworth Stanley (Karachi) moved: "The Association is gravely 

concerned at the agitation at present being conducted in various districts against 
the import aAd sale of vegetable products and strongly urges that Govemment 
.hould take ItepI to prevent interference witb the legitimate trade of dndoubted 
advantage to the public. . 

Sir George Rainey said the Govern ment of India were fully conscious of the 
necessity of taking such steps as miiht be nece •• ary to prevent undue interference 
witb trade. The resolution wal carried. 
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Petty nefts Nul ...... 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce (Coimbatore) the following r.solution was 

carried :-
"Thil Association invites the attention of the Government of India to the 

contiDued and \\idespread prevalence of pelly thefts and pilferage of cargoes in 
seaports throughout India, In industria~ centres. workshops and lailways 8n~ are 
of opinion that the Government of India should at once take Iteps to IDvestlgate 
the extent to which the evil has assumed of recent years ill India and how far 
special Acts, now in f~rce in certai~ p~ovinces have bee~ able to. c~pe '"!h the 
situation and finally Introduce legsslaboD of an All .. lndla nature With a View to 
stopping the growing evil. 

BrItish Ezploltstlon 
Sir George Godfrey, on behalf of the Bengal Chamber moved the following 

resolutioR which was adopted unanimously by the delegates prelent ;-
"This Association claims, on grounds alike of India's mterests and of common 

justice, that the Indian Legislatures should not by legislation or taxation iAdicating 
discrimination of a racial or communal character, imperil the existence or 
deyelopment of, or otherwise cause prejudice to, any commercial or indultrial 
interests in India". 

The above was a rejoiDder to the attack of Indian nationalists. In moving the 
resolution Sir Geerge declared :-It has been becomin~ Iteadily more apparent 
daring the last two years, that the Indian extreme Jlahonalist movement II not 
wholly a spiritual and Idealistic movement. While some of its leaders like Mr. Gudhi 
regard Western commerce and industry as the evil to be fought, and Westerners 
~rely as the deluded expoAents of the spirit of industrialism. there are others, 
brAo means spirituaJly minded, who have imbibed the industrial spirit and who cast 
envious eyes on the Westerners' successful ventures. For these men, Swaraj is not 
an end in itself. but appears to be a means by which to expropriate those who have 
through their energy and enterprise created industries and commerce. in order 
that they themselves may enter ioto the fruits of other men's laboun. 

We have listened for so many years to denunciation of the economic 
exploitation of this country by the British that we think the time has come for some 
reply. We hear so much of the wealth and prosperity of India before the British 
came that we may be permitted perhaps, to examme the basi. of that legend. W. 
hear so much of the evil that Bntish commerce has done that we may be allowed 
to examine its achievements. 

In the accounts of lravellers to India of bygone ages we read much of the 
splendour and beauty of the town. of India, but little of the happino.s of the 
peasants. We read of the fine quality of the manufactures, but also of the poor 
pay of skilled craftsmen whose work_ passed through the hands of 10 many 
mid~lemen that only a small fraction of the price reached the producer. I am 
remmded of the arbst craftsman of Benares of to-day, servlDg his Indian 
employer, weaving gorgeous silks from- his own design, working with an inherited 
.kill, passed on from gneration to generatioa. The reward of his skill is a little 
Ie .. thaJl that of a weaver of grey shirtings in a Bombay Mill, but hi. forebear. 
-eamed eveD less. 

We bear to-day of the hardships of the mercbllllt but Mandeslo tell. us 
(OateD p. 182) that the oppres,ion of the Governors was such that a merchant's 
"only way t~ keep anything was to appear to have nothing!' We are told to-day 
of the crashlDg cost of the bureaucra.cy, but one of the Great Mogul Viceroys 
a)o~~ drew ~s a ~:,ed salary ~,!ur times. the: . lalary of a British Viceroy, in 
add,tion to h,s legItimate per'lulsltesand illegItImate peculations. (Oaten p. IS')' 
When we read of "whole provinces hke deserts, from which the peasants have 
fled on account of the oppression of the Governmen~' ~Oaten p. 191) we may 
we~l. ask ourselves whether thi~ is Rot an Indian politician I picture of In'dia under 
Bntlsh. rule rather than of IndIa three and a half centuries ago. . 

It IS of course true that since the British came to Jndi!. certain industriel luch 
as hau~weaving have declined, but that particular result of the Industrial 
Revolullon has occurred everywhere. If Lancashire i. accused of devastating 
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India, Lancashire hal equally aevastated the English countryside, and for the 
good or harm done, the Bombay cottOA. industry must take its share of praise or 
blame-aA industry, be it noted which owes its origin not to British but maillly 
created by indigenoul enterprise, and all the more praiseworthy for that. This 
great Continent has produc.d it. wonderful m.n of thought, men 01 speculation but 
not 10 many men of action. 

When we learn of the greatness of Aryavarta we wonder that so much was 
l.ft for UI to do. When we read witb admiration th. bold metapbysical 
speCUlations of Sankaracbarya and Ramanuja we wonder that the India which 
produced them should not bave produc.d great exp.rimentalists like Arkwright, 
Crompton or Hargreaves, like Watt. Stephenson Or Edison, or great discoverers 
like Newton, Faraday or Curie. 

We are accused of exploiting this country; we do exploit it, using the word 
in ill proper senst. The coal has been here since long before we came, since 
before the Aryans came, since before the Dravidians. even before the aborigiAa\~1 
who clearly have the old.st title to'this country. But we-the last of a long 
•• ries of invader ..... happ.ned to he tbe first to think of making use of the coal. 
The climate and soil of Bengal have always been suitable for growing jute, but we . 
iDvented the machinery for weaving it and first found a commercial use and foreign 
markets for jute lacking. Tea has been a well-known and popular beverage in 
China for centuries. bUI we first thought of introducing the tea bush and cultivaling 
it in the jungl •• of Assam, and on the foothills of th. Himalayas. And orthodox 
Hindus and Mobammedans alike ctwn us a debt of gratitude for introducing them 
" b.verage more inte .... ting than water and (unlike most good drinks) forbidden 
neith.r by the Quran nor by the Shastras. " 

No b.tter example than th. oil industry could be given of the legitimate and 
natural way that European industry has established its.lf for the benefit of the 
country. The existence of oil in the Venangyaung field and its use as a fuel were 
known long b.fore the British arrived in Upper Burma, but only oil close to the 
surface was used, and it wa. won by the most crude methods. The mighty 
Burmah Oil Compaay to-day with its nominal capital of over 660,000,000 st.r1ing 
has Dot tak.a wealth away trom the Burman.. It has found and d.veloped 
untold wealth .previously unknown. To this day, close beside the scientific wells 
of the B. O. C. and other companies with bores runnin.g down 5,000 and 10,000 
feet, you see the primitive workings of the h.reditary lwi,,~ahyOl, whose supposed 
righll have been so scrupulously and m.ticulously observ.d hy the Britislt 
Govemment. Nor was the success of the B. O. C. easily won. Owing to the 
obstructive attitude of the King of Burma the first company floated to work the 
oil field was not a success and it was only through the faitb, courage and 
imagiaation of Mr. Cargili, who bought up the property of the first company, that 
the B. O. C. has been built up from the mOlt modest beginninss. when oil was 
f1oat.d down th. (rawaddy on rafts, until it is now the largest British oil producting 
company in the world. and bas spent innumerable lakbs in seeking o~l in India 

proPTerh• lB·· h d· . h·· . ""I I I d b e ItCrY 0 ribs lire omlnance In s IpplDg is SIMI ar. t s no au t tme 
that at one tim. 1 ndian shIpping formed a large proportion of the shipping on the 
Indian coasts than it does to-day--certainly this would be true if one includes, as 

rerhapi one should do, the large to.nage of Indi In piriltes. Even so, however, 
am not prepared to subscribe to tbe legend of the greatness of Indian sbipping 

of receDt centuries to the fullest exteRt. It is curious how the struggle for the 
trade between India and Persia on the one side and the Far East on the other 
was primarily between Europeall nations from the time that Vasco de Gama 
discovered the sea route to Indl8. If tbere had been keen Indtan· competition 
the profits would not have been 10 great as to caus. Portuga~ Holland and 
Engfaad to value the trade 10 highly Some of our Indian friends draw pictures 
of the shipping weight of ladia of past days, •• f the widespread shipbuildillg 
industry, but I doubt if they are correct in aUeging DOW that they have 
retrogressed. 

But whatever may have heen the extent of Indiaa Ihipping in the days of 
~'!ils and oars~ the invention all~ intro~u~tio,! of llle steamer by the British .trecte<\ 
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• revolution on the sea. and nations which ·did n~t a.dapt themselves .to the n~~ 
industry, for such it was, found th.ms.lves 1~1t b.b,nd In the race. So. It wal Wltl 
tb. Cbinese, the Spaniards and the Indla!!s.. Wbe~ to-day. ar.e.the qUln.quere.m .. 
of Nin.veh 1 The Iraqis who are now ejectIng Ind,ans on pohbcal conslderaboRI 
from posts they are specially qualified to kold, may take anotb.r page out o~ .th. 
India nationalists' book and blame the Indian lascar for the loss of the mantimc 
supremacy Nineveb enjoyed 4,000 years a~o. . . 

J sometimes wonder If the Indlao nabonahsts half a century hence Will accuse 
the Britisb of baving destroyed tbe great indigenoul industry of the buffalo driver, 
d .. cribing bow the train and tb. motor lorry were invented for the Olq>resl purpose 
of destroying the livelihood of that ancient calling. 

One may uaderstand and i,!deed ~.pect !he point of vi .... o.f M~. G.an~i who 
sincerely believes that J:!lodern In lu~triahsm, like mode!'ft m!=dic!ne:!1 ID. Itself ~n 
evil, as making for "th,s strange d,sease of modem Itfe WIth lis SIck worry, It I 
divided aims, its heads overtaxed, its palsied hrarts ... ... ... II and as fatal to the 
old simplicitf of rural India which be values so bighly. An we too bave our 
reactionaries 10 Mr. Belloe and Mr. Chesterton who preach much the same doctrine 
of liddilllf 1M titll slatld lIill; but we cannot respect those wbo envy our mdustrial 
success so much that they aim at securing the ownership or control of our mOlt 
flourishing concerns. • 

Tbere is so much in the Nebru Report that indicat .. deep thought thaI I am 
disappointed to find an impossibly weak suggestion bearing on thil matt.r. The 
Nehrn Report propos .. to confine the franchise to natural·bom and naturalized 
Indian subjects. We are to be deprived not only of our communal representation, 
but even of the franchise, a.,d industries are to be owned by nationals only-
meaning those tbat have the franchise. • 

I am,confident that Parliament would never consent to any IUch disfranchise
ment of a community so long and honourably coJlnecteci with this country and its 
advancement. Even if it did, India would be w.D advised to consid.r tbe obvioUi 
retaliation to which sbe would be ezposed in other countries. 

We say tbat the policy of discrimination, unreasonable because the greatest 
need of IRdia to-day is further development, more int.nsive exploitation, and tbere 
are as yet few signs that either ladian capital or Indian enterprise will or can 
undertake that task. Events of the past two yearS bave most clearly indicated thaI 
India cannot close her doors to the importation of overseas capital, if she is to 
pro~ss. Confid~n~ is a s~Y bird, and a poli.cy of expropriation or .repudiation 
tD Wh1c:h so~e ASlatl.c countnes u.d South Amencan Republics have at timel showa 
a leammg, Will effectively destroy India's credit and good. repute. 

Nor are we disposed to rest our argument merely on a plea of expediency. 
'"!Ne are sometimes accu~edof using t~e plea of India's good to advance our lelfish 
lOttrests. I do Dot heSitate to admit that we are deeply concerned with whatever 
affects our pock.!s-but I do not think illi.. in tbe mouth of Ihe big bwaymaa to 
blame the tra.en.r who does show sucb concern. In no spirit of truculence, let 
me say that we are IIOt disposed meekly to hand over the rich prilel which we anel 
our fathers, with so much risk, expenditure and labour have created ud developed 
to the ben.6t a~ike of the. inbabitants of India, the Indiall Excbequer and ourselvel. 

. By our caPI~ and Industry we bave placed India a bundred yea" abead of 
Chma,. but there IS ample room for our commercial and industrial veatures to exist 
alongsIde those to be set up by Indians. 
. Tbis .... solution bas been considered most thoughtfully from every pomt of 

VIew. We bold out the ~and of friendship to Our Indian co-worker. in busiAesl. 
We refuse to do anything to harm their chances or to bar the way to their 
advan?,ment, b~~ we expec~ reciprocity. We insist that by deed. and practice we 
ltand I~ the posltlon of !'l~bonals of this great Continent, and we defiD.itely dec!ar, 
th~~ "b.lle we are ~ver Wllhng to. con~nue to work on equal terms in a most friendly 
1~lnt With Our Indian commercial fnends we refuse to be submiued to legislation 
IIlike to our own and India's inter.lll. ' 



The ,Independence Eor India League . 
• • . ' On Ihe eve of Ihe League'. meeling in Delhi PI. Jawaharlal Nehru, as 

Convenor. issued tbe (ollowing statement:- . . . 
"The Independence for India Lea~ue, al is.wen,known wal starled at 

Lucknow at the time when the All.Parttes Conference met there. Provisional 
rules were framed and lome conditions of membership were alto laid down. 
Everyone who lublcribed to the rules and conditions could join the League. 
Subsequently, Independence Leagues were started in other parts of the country.· ... 
This wa. a welcome sign that the Independence movemeQt was strong and 
wide-sp,ead in the country. It is not clear, bowever, what relation these Pro.. 
vincial Leagues bear to the organisation Itarted at Lucknow. Only those who 
have actually joined the latter and-accepted its provisional rules and conditions of 
membeubil? caD be considered its members. It appears that many of the members
of the ProYlncial Leagues have not done 80. There are, for iDstaDce, definite 
clautes in our p'roviliooal rulel excluding communalistl from joining our League. 
) do Dot. know If luch claules exist in tbe rulel of other Leagues. I gather tbat 
other Leagues have been formed with the object of afliliating themselves at a 
I. ler Itage with the organization ltarled at Lucknow. They will be welcome 
il Ibey do 10. . . 

.. For luch organisationl apparently aim ·Iolely at !fetting the National 
Congress to adhere to Independence resolution and havlOg succeeded in this 
purpose to dilband. )t ia a permanent organisation with a definite policy and 
~rogralllme. It will co-o{)erate with plealure with all other organizations 
vhicb have the same objects in common with it. But its constitution can only 
,e settled hy ill own members. The meetings of the Independence For India 
"eague formed al Lucknow which are goiDg 10 be held in Delhi as bas already 
)een anDounced, are open to all members who have already joined it. They 
ue Dot confined to representatives. Members of other Independence Leagues 
are welcome to attend these in aD advisory capacity. Some such members· 
have already been invited 10 do 10. BUI only (ull member. of Ihe organi&ation 
Itarted at Lucknow who have accepted its provisional rules and conditions 
are entitled to determine the constitution and the programm e of the League!' . 

The Delhi Meeting. 
Accordingly Ihe first meeling of Independence for India League was held 

in Delbi on the 3RD NOVEMBER 1925. Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar was elected 
Pre.idenl ofthe League with Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose and Pandit Jawabarlal 
Nehru as General Secretariea. A provisional Central Council of 20 members 
waS (ormed. The membera would, in their respective provinces, organise leagues. 

The following were provilionally elected 10 the Central Council :
Bengal-Mellra. Subhas ChaDdra Bos., Kiran Sanker Roy and Harl 

Kumar Chakravarty. . 
U. P.-Pandit Jawaharlal .Nehru, Mel.rs.Ganesh Sanker Vidayrathi and 

Sriprakash; . • 
Behar-Maulana Abdul Bari; . 
Andbra-Me.sr ... Sambhamurthl and Vilwanatham; 
Tamil Nadu~Mr. Satyamurthi; 
Bombay-Mr. Jamnada. Mehta; 
Punjab-Mr. Kedarnath Saigal ; 
Karnatak-Mr. Hardikar. 
'lh. re.t of Ihe Council will \,e filled up later on. 

GCi 



S.. tHE iNOEi'ENDENCE tOR INDiA L'£AGult . 
It was decided that members of communal organisatioDI would be 'debarred 

(rom becoming members of the Independence Lea~ue.. For the pre~ent it. wal 
decided that members of lucb coQlmunal organisations al.the Hlnda Sabha. 
tb. Mosl.m L.agu., tb. Sikb League and lb. Juslice Party could not bo m.m
bers.,f tb. Ind.p.nd.nce L.ague. 

A committee consisting of tb~ oflice·bearers aDd Messrs. Jamnada. Mehta 
and Lala San'kar Lal was appointed to draw up a list of communal organisatioDI 
coming under rule 7 of the Constitution, with instructions to report to the next 
meeting of the League when it meets in Calcutta during Co.gress time. - . 
. It waS also d.cid.d tbat tb. Leagu. would b. in toucb wilb the League 

-Against Imperialism and send .delegates to the next meeting of the League 
in PariL There were some formal discussions about the programme. 110 

T •• t of the Dralt COD.litation. • ... 
. Th. Independence (or India L.agu. m.t agaiD on the n.xt day aDd agre •• 

. upon the following Draft CODltitution and Rules:- ,.'".' .. 

. - (.) Tb. nam. of the L.ague sball b. IndepeDdenc. (or IDdia League, 
• (2) Th. object of tb. Leagu. shall b. tb. achi.v.m.nt of compl.t. ind.pen. 
dence (or India and reconstruction of Indian lOCiety on a basi. o( IOcial and 
economic equality.. ... 

(3) Every person (a) who has attain.d Ih. age of .8 and (b) who b.liev., 
in the object of the League, (c) who is opposed to "communalism" of everJ 
kind and (d) who acc.pt tb. Constitulion and rul •• of tb. L.agu. aDd agr ••• 
to abide by tho disciplin. of the Leagu. and (5) who i. pr.pared to work fo. 
,h. Leagu. to tbe b.st ofbia or h.r abilily may become a m.mber of the Lea~u. 
provided that it sball be op.n 10 Ih. L.ague 'not to .nroll at ita discret,oa 
an, person. • 

Note :-COmmunalism means advocacy of political or economic rig"_ 
based aD membenhip of religiaD, sect, or caste. 

(4) Ev.ry m.mb.r of ,bo League sball also be a member of tbe IDdial! 
National COngr.... " 

. (5) Every m.mb.r of tb. League shall pay a aubscriplioD of Rt. r '-per annum 
whic1i shall be sent in itl entirety to the General Treasurer of the League. 
Out of Re. I, 8 aDnal shall go to headquarters and 8 annal to the province. 
There shan be a tax on income of members at the following rates :-Rs. 50 to loa 
lhould pay r per cent. Rs. 100 upward 2 per cent. up to a maximum of 10 per 
cent. per anDum. Out of the taxation 50 per cent to go to the local branch, 15 
p.r C.Dt to tb. provinCial branch, and 25 p.r c.nt to the AII·lndia branch. 

(6) No me,!,~.r of tb. Le~gu~ ahall.dvance any claim On behalfofbim.elf 
or group (or pohtlcal or economiC right based. on membership of religiOD lect 
or caste. . , 

No Communalism. . -
. {,) No m.mb~r of an orgaDisation, wbich hal for it. obj.ct allainm.Dj of 

political or economiC right. baaed OD membership of religion sect or caste, can 
be. member or associate of the League. ' 

(8) Tb. Le!'gu •• ~all oppose "commun~lism" iD ov.ry· way but it may 
support. when It cODslders It proper and necessary by mutual arranpment 
between two or more groups or communities. " "'i 

(9) There sball be an (a). AII·lndia Council ~ lb. Leagu., (b) ProviDcial 
CoDnclls and, (c) local branches In towns and rural areal. 
. (10) Loc:al branc:b~s may be formed in a.ny town or ~iII8ie or group of 

Villages haVing a mlDlmUD of 10 member. With the sanction Of the Provincial 
Council or itl Executive Committee; provided that there shall not tte more 
than one branch {or the Same area. ". 

. (II) Local braucbe. may .I.ct Executiv. COmmijt ••• and office bearers • 
. " 



1'EXt OF THE bRAFT CONSTItUTION < 

Provincial CouDcil. .. ~ . . 
_ :(.2) Tbe Piovinciai Council'sball c01Ilial ofr.pr.senlaliv't~ o£loeal brancb.s. 

-Eacb loealbrancb sball hav. rigbt to .eDd representative. to tb.l'rovincial 
C oUDeil in proportion to the Dumber ~ of members em its rolls acconiIng to the
(ollowing rules :-.From 10 to So ODe reprelentafive,Jrom 51 to 100 two repreaen .. 
-Ialives, (rom 10. to :loa-three representatives aad' for each additionaL. 100 ODe 
representative. .... 
. ('3) Tb .. Provincial COuncil may (ra .... rules and r.gulations for th.'forma. 
tion of local brancbea and for lb. carrying on of tbe work of tb. Le~gu .. i. 
the province concerned, provided· tbat DO luch ru~e or activity is Inconsistent 
witb the __ role. and g.neral policy of the L.ague as int.rpr.,ed by the AII·lndla' 
Council of tbe League and provid.d furtber thai the AII·lndia Council .ball 
have -power to luspend or rescind any rule which, iu itl opinion, is improper. 

('4) The rigbt to admit any person to membersbip of tbe League ,ball 
rest with the Provincial Council concerned, lubject to the right of appeal to 
the Alblndia Council-or ita Executive Committee. The local branches may..a 
bow.ve'. make recomm.ndations in this behalf. Tbe Prcwincial Council ohtll 
have ~be p6~.r, subject to right of appeal to tbe AII.lndia CoDncil or 01. 
Executive Committee, to "expel any member if, in its "opinion, luch a "membes. 
or allQCiate, hal (a) joined or IS a member of an organisation which'.has fur 
i tLobject th&attainment of political or economic rights based aD membership'lor 
ieligioD, lect or calte, or (b) advocate. communalism or (c) has acted or is 
*ctinf as agent o~any alien authority or organisation which jest-res to keep India 
lIIIde.Alien Rule, or (4) acts advers.ly to tbe Leagu""or its policy or contra-
venes Itl dist1plifte. • ••• , _ 

• (IS) 'Tbe Provincial~Qncii sball el.ct an Executive Committee not exc.ed
ing 2Q)n Dumber including the office-bearers. This Committee shall act on 
behalf of the Provincial Council and ig regard to matters ariling under two 
preceediDI articles, may" tat. immediatll action against subject to subsequent 

F confirmation of the Provincial CouDcil. 
,- (t6) In Ibe formation of tbe Provincial Councils the Indian National Congress 

"ivislon of province will be adbered to. -

Ali-India Council. 
('7) Tb. AII·lndia Council of Ibe L.ague sball consin of r ...... senlalives 

el.cted by tb. Provincial CouDcils in the followiDg proportions: Evwy Provin
cial Council having 20 or less members to elect two representatives. From 20 
to 30 three representative.. For each additional 10 or less one representative. 
The representative. of the Provincial Council on the AU·lndia Council thus 
chos.n may co-opt up to 5 memberS to th. All-India Council. 

(.K) Tbe AII·lndia Council sball function even tbaugb all the province. 
'have not chosen their representatives. .. '. 

('9) The All-India Council sball bave as office.beare'. the President, one 
or more Vice-Presidentl al Tr~surer, are or more Secretaries. 

(20) The AII·lndia Council may .Iect an Ex.cutive Committe. consisting 
_f\office-b.arers and others, prpvided that tb. total number shall not .xce.d '5. 

. (n) Tb. All-India COuncil shall lay down from tim. to lime general policy and 
programme of the League and in all matter. concerning tthe League the decision 
of tbe India Council sball be final. 

(22) Tbe AIl·lndia Council may frame rul.s and regulations t~ppl_ent 
thi.oDltitution. • .. t.;. .. 

('3) ,Tbe AII.lndia CoAcii shall al80 bave power to am.~d, and alt.r this 
coaltilUuon,-but no such change can be made except by a majority of a/3rds, 
of the members tftresent at the meeting and after due notice of the proposed 

, cbangeJlas II<!<IfI .ent to all members of the All-India Council. . 
(.4; The AII.lndia Oouncil shall .. bave pow.r 10 ... ociate tb. L.agu. witt. 

oth.r organisations in India and eliewb.re wbich have similar objects and 
to co-operate with tbem. 
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, . (as)1'he AlI.lDdia Conncil shall meet daring' the CongreSS ..... k la Decem •. 
ber at a place wbere tbe Indl.n National, CoIIg"s, hold_ its leasion·. and 'lI'ali 
,allO meet from 1if'DIII to. time whe~e ... er qeceHary.· .... f: .~. I. ~ , .",.;. 
; -•. (:06) The AU.lwlla .C;ouncll- may conv.ne ~nf.renc .. -.. o" the Leag"", 
may be open to all me",bers of .&h. League'or to all members ot the PrOvincial 
Councils. -or to representalites specially" elected b~ loca' IIrancbee ill luclL 
'manner"" proportion astbe AII.lndia Council may'ay down. tI\. . .•..• 
• (27) The year of th" League for paym.D4 of ,uIJscription" and trooping of 
\ccounls.shall,,-, _£rol1l Janu""y'.1 to ~c.mber 31, , '. -.' • 

~raDiitory ProvilioDL 
(,); A general meeting <D.f the member. of"the League' wbi.li-.ddpts this 

eonsti:ution shall elect a "rovisional All-India Council can~"ting oftwcnqrfive 
members including President, two SeCfetarie$ and a Treasurer, • .... 

~) The Provisional AII·lndia Council shall immediately.proc .. d to organise 
IOrlhe 'formathm of local bral1th.s and· Provincial ConlicUs ,and ror election 
'of an AU-India Council in accordance witb this constitution. . 
... ' (3) A. soon a~ a .. AII·lndia Co.unciI hal be.n elected tli, S.c....,a., nf the 
Provincial Couned shall fix a sUltabl. date and p'lace end"'cQIIJOODe a m •• lin,...,r 
t\e Dew CQUDd); • ~he Provin~ia~ Council ?baU ,tbl1eaftt.r cease f!lD~riOa.- '.. ,," -

.: (4)0 The PrOVISIonal AJI.lndla 00 ..... ,1 . mal'" .appo'Q~~l!JOvlllc\a"orla~l.r. 
'or provisional Provincial Committees to organise-iJII!.Dcbes of tlle League.. - • I 

(5) The P,ovisioDal AII·lndia Council and lb. Pro.isidn. ProviDcial ~&m. 
mill" shallh.v.. prower.-accorded \0 el.~lthe AlI·lndia CouDcilllnd ProVlDci.1 
COUDc!l. respecti ... ly in Jliis cODstitution !xc.~t, Jhat tb" ProVsi",a .. -/<II.lDdja' 
Council shall DOt have power to alter the constlllltlOD. 


